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JOURNAL
OF THE

SENATE
F

THE

-TATE

'^F

GEORGIA.

4T THE ANNUAL SESSION IN NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1808.

Monday

,

From the county of

AW 7, 1808.

,

annual session of the Gener
al Assembly of the State of Georgia, b^
At

Glynn,

John Burnett
From the county of
Hon. rhomas C*rr.

an

the Hon*

Columbia, the

From the county of Randolph the
gun and held at the State House in tl-t Hon Joseph Carter.
town uf Milledgeville, on the first MonFrom the county of Chatham, the
by, being the 7th day of November, ii Hon. Francis Courvoisie.
the year of our Lord one thousand eigh,
From the county of Washington, the
hundred and eight, and in the thirty third hon. John E. Dawson.
.y<--ar of the Independence of the United
From the county of Burke, the hon.
States of America :
Present the follow
John Davies.
ing members elect ; who preduced their
From the county of Tattnall, the hon,
St-veral credentials, and the oath, agree
Jesse Embre.
ably to the constitution of this State and
From the county of Warren, the hon,
that of the United States, being adminis
Shadrach Fluellen.
tered by John M. Devereaux, Esq. a Jus
From the county of Richmond, the
tice of the Inferior Court of Baldwin coun
hon. f'hoir.as Flournoy.
iy to them respectively, took their seats ;
n
Frs.-m the county of Clarke, the hon-:
viz :
Davis GreshamFrom the county of Morgan, the Hon
Frvm the c:unty of Jackson, the hon.
orable Williim Brown.
>amutl Henderson.
F im the county of Wilkinson, the
Frc-:n the
county of C:\nid va; the you
U@ norable John, Bali.
Juhn
..

j

H:udie.

t
From the county of Laurens, the hon.
iinmund

ij-^u.

-.

Walton,: the hon.

From the county of

'

Sterling Hightower.

From the county of Jefferson, the
hon Abner Hammond,
N Froiv- the county of Elbert, the hon.
\

Patrick Jack.
From the county of
Will mm D Lane.

Putnam, the hon.

From the county of Franklin, the hon,
Sampson Lane.

xFrom the county of Hancock,
hon. Henry .Mitchell.
>

the

>& j?rom tjlc

county of Montgomery, the
hon. P trick M'Gnff
"^

,_hon.

From the county of
George Moere.

Oglethorpe,

F'rom the county of
E. Powell.

Wayne,

\

.All^n
\ From

the

the hon.

'

tIcsse

the county of

M'Kinne

Jones, the hon.

Pope.

~i-jTrouithe county of Greene, the hon.

1

t

chair and took his seat.
The derate then proceeded by bat*
lot to the choice of their President, and on
counting nt thVvotes it appeared that*
the hon. Henry Mitchell was
duly elected j
who was conducted to the chair.
They also proceeded to the choice of

Secretary, and on counting out the votes
it appeared that William Robertson, was
unanimously elected.
Also, to the choice of Door Keeper
and Messenger, and on counting out the
votes it
appeared that Alexander Greene,
was
elected Doo- Keeper and Henry
%
Williams, Messenger.
A message from the House of Repre*
sentadves. by vlr. Holt their clerk : i
Mr. President
I am directed by the
House of Representatives to inform the
Senate, that they have formed a quorum
and are ready to proceed to business, hav
ing appointed the hon. Bcijamin Whitaker, their Speaker, and Hines Holt iheir

E. Park.
And he withdrew..
clerk.
X'ro:? the county of Bulloch, the hon.
The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock io-mor*
John, '.iawi.es.
row
morning
^>v From the county of Liberty, the hon..

.lipblel
c"

Daniel

new art.

From the county of Effingham, the
hon. Jesse hcr-.ggs.
,:*\ From the c.unty of M'Intosh, the

hon. S'homas
x

*

From

the

Spalding.
county of Baldwin, the hon.

jamin Taliaferro, jun.
From the
county of Wilkes,

the hon.
Talbott.
Jvlauhew
\ From the county of Lincoln, the hon.
3R.ob--.Tt Walton.
""On motion of Mr. Spalding,
the ho-; Diael Su-w.-trt, from the
\

^punty

ot

Liberty,

was

nominated

to

Tuefday,

Nov. 8, 1808.

Ihe hon. Clement Lanier, a mem
ber elect from the county of Scriven ; and
the hon. Thomas Watts, a member elect
irom the county of Telfair, attended,
-

produced
agreeably

their

credentials, and the oath
the constitution of this s
-;te,
support the consti ution of :h< Uto

and to
nited -t-ues,

being

administered

the' respectively, took their

seata.

u>-the&

4,

<5n

motion

of Mr.

3

5"

f
Hammond,

* hat the
-t-nate
be govfo-v.>ivcd
jgSrned b- the taies of the iast session.

message from the House of Re
presentative, by Mr. Holt, their chrk:
Mr. President The House of Re-

The Senate took up the message*
and the communication is is f ilovv-, v.,s:
,

Fellow- citizens

A

of the Senate, and of
ef RefrefmsattveSy

Five month*, jtiiy

rave-

the He u/e

elapsed

since

session, du, >..,g
nothing materially a*-

the

in

Legislature
short period
a committee
pi> sentatives have appointed
interest anl po
or changing the
their
191
consisting of Mrssrs ifecting
pars
I .-ha'i
state ha3 occurred
die
i
Jr'utchinson Williams and Bryan, to join licy
to
heicre
therefore pt'eceed
lay
y-'m n
be
euch committee as
by
that

app>inted
may
wait on his Excellency the
G-ivcrnor, and inform him that the Le
gislature is n->w convened, and ready to
and he withdrew.
proceed to business
benate,

statement

to

The

Which

was

Senate

make you

tne

in.

events, with which- by
it becomes my duty to

quamted.

Shortly after the adjournment of
Legislature in December last, I .vrctc

the

the
of
Northand
inciesLovcrnor
Cii-oliwa,
ed hhia copies of the resolutions pass**:!
at that session relative to the nortntrm
boundary of this state but did not re
ceive any answer till after the
adjourn.
ment of the extra session in
M-ty last*

tosk up the message,

read and agreed to, and added
Spalding and L albot a committee

was

Messrs.

of

constitution,

the

On their part.

received from Little
fJerry tiosuck, Esq. on the subject of The commissioners appointed on the par&
the election of the hon. Abner Hammsnd, of this state to attend to that business
f Irfferson county ; which being read, have not as yet proceeded to the duties
cf their appointments, in consequence J>
-vas ordered to lie on the table.
believe of the request, made
by the Gov
Mr. Embre presented a petition from ernor ot i^Iorth- Carolina in a letter to my*
Tax Collector t self, that it should be deferred till aftea
Wilson Conner, Esq
Ta.tnall county, with sundry affidavits the meeting of me next General Assem
accompanying the same ; which being bly ol tnat state ; a copy of which, to*
teal, was ordered to lie on the table.
gcther with copies of mv letter to 'im on
A

petition

was

you >,vili hnd marked Ne. lt
Ac ttie last Superior Court held m
the county of Hancock, a man
by the
of
Gsburne
Randle was coir icted
,namt
tnts

A message from his
15 vernor,
te

i

y

by

Excellency

the

Bozcman, his Secre

vlr.

:

Mr. President -I- am directed by his
Excellency the Governor, to lay before

this branch -^f the
xn.t itcd'.ion,

anymg

wii1

Legislature

tiic

the same and he
-

of murder, and was sentenced to be
hung
on trie
16 h of
September last, bed in
consequence of applications in his favor

his co'^,

d-;cuBu-ius

aceon*-

w^hdiew.

subject

,

I

\et

w.b

indtit -d

toe serueuc-,;

to

su:.p'-.'id the execution

until i/nJaY tht 9>.h

d:--j

e

C

I

In the year 1806, there was a laifr
passed imposing a tax on the capital of the
branch bank of the United states in the
! city of Savannah ; at the proper time foe
The
documents
collecting the same, the Collector for th
government can extend.
en which I granted the suspension you
county of Chatham distrained for it, anil
I -the President *nd Directors of the Bawls
Will find marked No. 2.
the money, and then instituted an ac-

of Decf nhe'* n*xt ; and have thereby
aft.oded you an^pp-'i'tuffuy of exercising
to,vi...-ds him that clemency, which hy
the constitution, no other branch of the

|

No. 3, you will find copies of
tesoiutions of the General Assemblies of
I-i

'paid
tion

packet

th-. statesof Virginia & Vermont,

a

at

the

trespass;

The

jurisdiction

of the

a

the

war.

.defendant*
court, au|
'

I

concurred and ap

proved resolution, passed

to

who levied tie

sustained tiie plea; but th<e plaintiffs b
tained a writ of error and have taken the

federal constitution.
to

for

rant

proposing pleid

amendments to the constitution of the United >tates, which if concurred in by two
thirds of the Legislatures of the respectiv
states, may become a part of the

Agreeably

against the officers

extra

United

Mates..

the supreme .court of the.
I deemed it advisable ?:

employ

counsel

to

proceedings

to

defend the

rights

of he

State in that court ; and wrote to Philip
B. Key and Waiter Jones, Esquires, m
of Washington, to attend to th
the

city
For your further information in this
session of the Legislature in May last, suit.
directed David M'Cord, Esq on the case, I have sent you. a copy of the decision
20th of June to proceed to re- survey the of the court, which will be found marked
fractional surveys on the Ocmulgee river, JN"W. 5

in the seventh district of Baldwin coun- j.
I
Under the authority of the law pas&
.ty, i id tu ascertain the qu&inity of curthe last annual session of the lcgisla-.
on
the
of
ed
at
and
14th
*>k;s land therein;
September he reported to me his proceed- ture, providing tor the arming of the milt*

.ings, by

which it appears that there is
one rood and 36
poles of land

1895 acres,
sn^re

in the said fractions than

was

repre

by the surveyor of that district ;
it -e-. mains with you to say how the same
&. .ail be disposd of, and to make Mr. MwCo d such compensation as you may think
se ned

tia,

I

witn

William Robertson, Esq,
Senators in Congress,
them agents n the pa t of

dispatched
a

letter

constituting

to our

of the state to contract for the arms, 8tc#
mentioned in the aforesaid law, and directed him to await their instructions yc&

to be
ready at all times to execute any or
his labor and exertions entitle hira to, as I ders which he might receive from n.era
have only made him advances sufficient to in relation to that business.
And upon
en-ible him to prosecute his enquiries with their closing the contract with thcUmu 4
as much ease and comfort to himself as
States, they sent Mr. Robertson v. th._
of
the
Arsenal at Philadelphia, where 4000 stand
nature
would
admit
the
undertaking
of
the arms and 4000 caru uch boxes wer
A copy of ilis report
of
you *v ill -find
to be receive^, and bjf hisjsre at industry
ffltark^dNa. 4
-

.

*

t

y

iperseverence and attention to the husinese, the brio.4"")-!!* of the ar*ns from P'dbdVjr'.
he s,r --.-ved at Savannah with them, clear pi-tia, have coi-tnbated very consider .bljj
of insurance, about the 20th of iYiay last in ii'iaki".^- thi-. azneuni.
i~>

I still kepi him in service in getting them
shipped hom that place to Augusta, and
an attending to the waggoning tkem froen
thence t the Arsenal in Louisville, where

I have

lately

received

St?.te &t Yi finis, which

s-ntby the legislature
legislature of Georgia,

Map

a

ox

the?

was sent is a ore-

of that
and is

state to
now

die

in the

disposed of as you
direct.
-nay
A list of executive apoo^-traents made
nun or tae 2a art-cl
ot
d, which will be delivered on apj llcaion u under the &ih
to Unued St-.tcs'
to !e-is^tiv&
ai tht Magazine in
he
and
constitution
subject
agent
t'
interference you will find aaaikcd No. 3,
city oi Savannah. In justice to Mr. K
they

are now

safely deposited,

executive uehce,

except 150

to

be

>ich I have had brought t this place.
One thousandstandyetr- main 'obe receiv
v,

-

h
9

-

son I must say. that he deserves
gre,--.
<"di lor his e;-:erdons ir- carry inginto rffi it
>

the instructions which I gave him, the wisi
*s of myself & the wishes and intention 01

is confided the
Elector
of Preijh
ident and Vice President of the United
utes for four
years, to commence on the;

To

trust

-

gentlemen
selecting the

you
oi

the legislature in this regard, and must re
aotnmend to you to make him a liberal] 4th day of Me.rch next.
Through th
Compensation for his services, as I have ! poblic prints we have been made acquaint
n uie him no advances except a
sufficiency J r-d with the candidates for those imporA copy of his report tant ofnees, and I entertain not a
to defray expenses.
doubt,
j
&> me you will find marked No. 6.
and
uking into view the talents,

j

The

warrants

drawn

on

integrity

of Mr. Macii-noh, and the uniform and estimable cha
racter of
Mr. Chni'o.n, but, that your
choice of Electors will be such as to ensure
hem from this state an unanimous vote.
pure

the Treasur

the

republican principles

during
political year 1308, amount
in the aggregate as you will perceive by
*he statement herewith presented
,
marked No 7, to the sum of sixty two
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine
That you may enjoy health while a
dollars thirty five and three quarter cents the so it of government,
attending to your
Out of the fifteen thousand dollars appro
public duties, is the sincere wish of yotiff
priated to mc as a contingent fund, I fellow citizen,
have drawn the sum of eleven thousand
JARED IRWII&
four hundred and twenty-six dollars, flf<
^tate House, Milledgeviile. >
th.-.-e and one quarter cents.
The suoo-.
7th November, 1808. %
dt nvn tor on this fund in compliance!
*vhh concurred and approved resolutions 1
Whereupon the commumciti-n.. ?a
pf the ! !-,t -annual and exfr? scsvnn of'
*r

anc'j

|

$ic k-gislaturcj and the

ex.peages

amending pwsre

ccqrrpanyiit^

read ainj,

dacumeiji?^

(

*

*

Ordered. That documents No. 1 & 3,
On motton*
be referree o the committee on the state
Resolved, That Messrs. Embre, Ham**
i document No. 2, be re
f t<-e republic
mond, Walton, Higan and Carter, b.: aferred to a special committee, consisting of comruittee on petitions.
Mr. Scruggs presented a petition froaj
Messrs Spaiding, Stewart, P*rk,Gresham,
Document Matthew Rhan, which vr-m reid and re
Jack, Flueiien and 1 aliaftrro
JNo 5, 6 &. 7, be referred to the commit ferred to the committee on finance.
Document No. 4, referred
The petition of Wilson Conner, F,>o$
tee on finance.
Tax Collector of lattnall county, was tak
up and referred. to the committee on pe*titions.

a
to
special committee, consisting
Messrs Burnett, Embre 6t Rtwles.- Aid
Document No. 3, ordered to lie on the

en

table.
Mr. Courvoisie presented at petition*
from the membi rs of the Union Society
f the city of Savannah, which was read
and ordered to bt referred to a special cora
mittee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Courvoisie^
La1 tier ajid M'Griff, be that committee.

On motion,
That Messrs. Lane

Resolved,

'Putnam; Scruggs, Lanier,
Hardie, be

committee

a

on

(of

Burnett and
and

privileges

flections, and that a copy of the returns
f the general election be furnished them.

On

motion,
Resolved, That Mssrs. Park, Haas?
mond and Talbot, be a committee to cen-

That

Messrs. Davies,
Dawson
and Henderson,
Park,
Spalding,
f> a committee on the part of senate, to

Resolved,

tractfor the printing the Journal of Senate*
and that they be printed daily, and that
each member be furnished with a

j[oin such committee as may be appointed
by the House of Representatives, to com
pose

a

committee

on

the

state

of the

re

copy.

public

On metion of Mr.

Flournoy,

Resolved, That the door keeper and
Resolved, That Messrs. Carr, FlourXk*y. Moore, Courvoisie and Jack, be a messenger arrange the tables and seats
committee
eui

en

the part of Senate

h committee

fht

pose

Hovse

>f

to

as
may be in a circular manner, in
front of the tribunal, and procure as
many
chairs for the members as
they convenient*

jean nearly

may be appointed by
Represent ttives- te comas

a committee on

ly

finance.

can-

Mr. Stewart presented a
received from Joel
petition frora
H'Clendon, on the subject >f the election Hipworth Carter, which was red and re*
ferrcl lothe committer or
of Jones county whic. \-as sead and re- I
petiti< '
The Senate
and
adjourned till i o'tloak to-tn/m*
red to the committee on
A

petition

ofe.

.qicuionsa

was

jpnyileges

ravj

4

mermnit

c

Wednejday,

3

9

Mr. Carr presented a petition frorn the
commissioner of the Com nbi* Acide'Tky
which was read -ind ordered xo be refl-rr '-A

Nov. <j, 1808.

to

special committee, consisting of
Carr, Flournoy and Fleuellen^
and that they report by bill or otherwise.

county,

i-iken up, read and ordered to be re
ferred to the committee on
privileges and
elections.
WOiS

(

Mr. Lane (of Putnam from the com
mittee on privileges and Sections
r.-por ed
iu part, which was read and ordered to lio
on

Mr. Lanier notified the

fyull

on

to-morrow

move

Senate, that he

f.r leave

to

bill,

the tabic.

Mr. Park from the committee to con
tract with a printer to
print the journal of
Senate, reported to wit :
The committee t whom was confided
the duty of contracting with a
to

report

be entitled an act to alter and
name of Eliza Moriah
change
Dixon,
to that of Eliza Moriah
Hughes.
a

a

Messrs.

The petition of Little
Berry Bostick,
sq laid on the table vest- rd.iy, on the
subject of the election of J-fferson

to

the

printer

Mr. Embre presented a petition from print the journal of Senate, beg leave to
Q. number of the inhabitants of
Liberty submit to Senate the following praposicounty, which was read and ordered to be j tions, made to them by the Printers, to wit:
*'
I will furnish
referred to a special committee,
the jour
consisting ;
nals of the Senate
f Messrs. Stewart, Embre and Spalding.
daily at ten cents per
A. M'MILLAN.
C0Py"
Mr. Powell presented a petition from
Nov. 9, 1308."
a number of inhabitants of Wayne
county,
which was read and ordered to be referred
Millcdgeville, Nov. 9, 1808.
to a special committee
"The
Messrs.
undersigned is willing ioun
consistingof
dertake the printing of the
Powell, Hardic and Burnett.
journal of Sen1
ate of the present session, at and after the
'

i50copiesof

,

Mr.

Spalding presented

a

petition

from Laban Beckcom, which was read
and referred to the committee on Finance.
Mr.' Powell notifies the Senate, that
on to-morrow move for leave to in
troduce a bill to be entitled an act to re
peal 'an act to compel the clerks to keep
their offices at the Court Houses or with

he will

in

one

mile thereof/

so

respects the counties of

3alL

far

as

Wayne

the

sane

and l'att-

i

rate

of

per page of the usual
provided the num-,joer reless than 150
and

one cent

journal size,

is not
deliver them daily,

quired

or as

copies,
nearly so as the

rules of Senate will admit.
"I am your humble
servant;
D. L. RYAN."

WhereuponThe Senate closed with the
pr,psi,*
tion of Dennis L.
Ryan
And,
On motion of vir. H -<mmond,

Whereas ihe beate have closed

w ijh

(
proposals of D.
dailj. their jouina. -s
iI-'C

L

Ryan,

for

priming

that the said Ryan do
such
bond
with
security as may be
give
to
his
Excellency the Gov
approved of,
ernor, in the sum of -five hundred dollars,
and that the secretary be required to fur
nish copies of the journal for the perloim-

of that

)

lish-.a fund for tite
lie debt of

Resolved,

ance

io

duty.

Mr. Spalding notifies the Senate, that
he will on to morrow move for leave to
Is ring in the following bills, to wit:

the different

authorize the Justices of ihe
Inferior Court of M'Intosh county, to *p
propriate a certain portion of the county
lax to the discharge of the debts contract'
cd for the support of the poor
and,
A bill to admit Murdock ivi'Cleod,
and others, to plead and practice as an at
torney in the several courts of law and equity in this state.
to

Mr. Lanier

presented a petition-from.

Timothy B. Humphreville, which was read
and referred to a special committee, con
sisringof Messrs. Lanier, Courvoisie and
Walton.
Mr. Jack notifies the Senate, that he
for a committee to
will
be appointed, to prepare and report a bill
to alter and amend the 2d section of the
4th article of the constitution, so far as reepects elections by the Gen- ral Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That a committee be ap
pointed to join such committee as may be
the House of Uepresentab
on to-morrow move

appointed
Cives,

to

prepare and report

a

bill

to

cstab*

redettvption

state, and

of the

Sx

pt&=

value of*
of out-standing evi

species
agreeably

dences of debt

to

to

a

merit.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hammond,
Park, Pope, Jack and Moore, be the -com*
raittee

on

part of Senate.

A message from the House of Re
prescntatives, by Mr. Holt, their clr-rk:
Mr. President
The House of Re

presentatives have
lution appointing a
and have

A bill

tnis

concurred in the
committee

appointed

also,

a

on

committee,

reso*

financ^
on

their

in the resolution

appointing *
republic, and
a committee on their
joined
part and they
have passed a resolution appointing man
agers to conduct the impeachment of -,'bapart

committee

on

the

state

of the

diah Echols. Reddick Simms and Francis
Flournoy, commissioners of fractional sur*

veys.

And he withdrew#

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,
Resolved, That a committee be ap
pointed to prepare and report rules of
proceeding, to be observed on the trial of
the impending impeachment of Echols,
Simms and Flournoy, and to make the ne
cessary arrangement and preparation i$
the Senate Chamberfor the same :

Whereupon
Ordered, That Messrs. Flournoy,
Spalding, Carr, Talbott and Burnett, b
that committee.
Mr. Jack presented a
petition from J.
F Nunnellee &t Walton Nunnellee, which
was

ice.

read and referred

to a

special commit*

C

ti

1

prepare and report rules krr ior goverusham and Bali, be that committee.
ment of Senate, on khc trial of the im1 pending impeachment against Qbadi,h
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That Thomas Fulton, be, Echols, Reddick Siirms St Francis Fi&iu-*
and he is hereby appointed a Justice of noy, reported as follows, to wit-:
the Inferior Court for the county of fefferRULES
eon, in lieu of Josiah M. Steritt, resigned.
Mr. Lanier, from the committee on To be observed in the trial of the Impeach ^
"the petition of Timothy Butler Humphrement of Echols, Simms and
Flournoy.
First.
Before any proceedings shall
ville, reported, that they recommend the
take place in said impeachment, the Sen
ioJlowing resolution :
Resolved, fhat the said Timothy ate shall adjourn, or postpone legislative
Butler Humphreville, be, and he is here business
The secretary shall then ad
of
Lumber
for
minister
the
the
'by appointed Inspector
following oath to the presi
j
dent :
4Sity and harbor of Savannah.
You do solemnly swear for affirm)
On motion of Mr Carr,
that in all things touching or appertaining
Resolved, 'l'hat a committee be ap to the trial of the impeachment of Obadiah
pointed on the part of Senate, to join any , Echols, Reddick 5imms and Francis
committee on the part of the House of Re ; Flournoy, you will do
impartial justice,.
!
ptesentatives. to confer and agree on without favor or prejudice, according to>
What laws of a public nature are necessa | the constitution and laws of the state-*
ry to be passed at the present session, and j So help yt>u God,
In which house the same shall originate.
The President shall thea
Second.
Ordered, That Messrs. Carr, Scruggs, I
administer
the
Hammond
and
same oath to each of the
Stewart,
Moore, be the
Senators.
committee on part of Senate.

Ordered, That

Messrs.

Jack,

Gre-

Mr.

Scruggs presented a petition
From Benjamin Kennedy, which being
read,

was

referred

to

the committee

on

pe

titions.
The Senate
fovo

adjourned till

i&

o'clock

to-mor-

morning.

Thurfday,
Mr.

Nov.

Flournoy

from

10,

1808.

tne committee to

,

Third.
As soon as the legislative
i business is postponed, for the purpose of
prsceeding with the trial, the president
shall take the seat provided for him, and
call to order.
The Senators shall then
take their seats on his right and left.
Fourth.
Whenever the court is or
ganized and ready to proceed, the secre
tary shall inform the house of representa

tives, when directed by the president so to
do, that the Senate is ready to proceed up
on the
impeachment of Echols, Simms and

Flournoy

; and

on

giving

notice the fir*;-

C

ia

fime shall add : and have prepared seats
for *he accommodation of cue Mouse of ed

Representatives, the managers, the state's
counsel and the counsel of the respondents,
Within the bar of the Senate.

f
If any ^enatoi* shall be calf?
witness, he shall be sworn, and

Ninth.
as

a

give testimony standing

in his

place.

Tenth. At all times during the tri
shall be enjeuned on the part of
silence
al,
And when a majority of the
The parties accused shall spectators.
Fifth.
not appear within the bar of the Senate, court shall think proper, all persons shall
feat m*y have seats without the bar near retire from the Chamber, Lobby and Gal
their ceunsei.
lery.
When all parties are ready
with
the trial, the leading man
proceed
ager on the part of the House of Repre
Sixth.

The President shall have
the right, and it shall be his duty, at all
times when application shall be made to
eentatives shall open the prosecution, and him for that
purpose, to grant subpoenas
And after notice to witnesses for or
examine the testimony.
against the parties ac
is given that the party introducing" a wit cused, in the
following words, viz :
ness is done with him, the cross examiraa
tion may take place on th&other side in the The Honorable the House
^
usual way : provided that there shall not
of
of the (.

Eleventh.

to

Representatives
Georgia,

foe more than one examining counsel on
the part of the accused to every witness.

) IMPEACH-

State of

vs.

O.

Seventh.
All motions shall be made
to the president, and if he, or any mem
ber of the court shall require it, shall be
reduced to writing, and read by the secre
tary ; and all decisions shall be had by
ayes and noes, without debate.

Echols,
F.

7

R. Simms

Flournoy.

MENT*

ndj

ant

To

Greeting s
You are hereby commanded, that
laying all other business aside, you be
and appear before the Honorable the High
Court of Impeachment, at the seat of Gov
theft
Eighth. The oath administered to ernment, on the
day of
the witnesses shall be as follows : u You and there the truth to say, in the above
do solemnly swear (or affirm J that the case, as a witness in behalf of the state
evidence you shall give, in the case no^
or the defendants, as the case
may be^
depending between the state of Georgia 8t Herein fail not on the penalty of on&
Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Fran thou smd dollars.
cis Flo irnoy, for high crimes and misde
WITNESS, The Honorable Henr*meanors, shall be the truth, the whole Mitchell, President ef the Senate, the
truth, ar d nothing but the trmh, so help
1808,
day of
Which oath shall be admmG>d."
.

you
5S*ered by the secretary,

I

Twelfth.

When the arguments ar$

F

Closed

On motion of Mr.

all sides, the President shall-

on

;h;.s

"?

it s

Scmggs,

Resolved, That William Bird anT
George Nowling, Esquires, be, and they

to!

you
ready
the several articles of Impeach
ir.ent ? If the ra
jority should reply no, are hereby appointed commissioners of the
the
urt shall adjourn till the next day.
Effingham Academy.
If a majority sh uld reply yeay the
Mr. Hardie presented a petition frona
President shall direct the Secretary to
Jamden county
Tt ad the first article, and then call on the commissioners of the
each member by name, and propose the road, which was read and referred ?. - a
special committee, consisting of Messrs.
following question, viz :
Hardie, Brown and PowelL
Mr,
how say you, are the res
Reddick
Simms
pondents Obadiah Echols,
On motion of Mr. Spalding,
and Francis Flournoy, guilty or not guil
Resolved, That the committee tb
ty of a high crime, or misdemeanor, as
was referred the document N> 2,
whom
of
this
article
impeachment.
Charged in
to the
relative
shall rise
proceeding against Osborn
Whereupon each member
"
"
in his place, and say,
guilty'" or not Randle, be considered as a joint commit
tee on the part of Senate, and that the
guilty,"
House of Representatives be informed

.put

decide

question,

are

now

on

r

-

thereof.

And the same proceedings shall take
|5lace on each and all the articles.

Mr. Embre from

the committee on
petition f Will-

the

Any thing not provided petitions, reported
soa Conner and
Hepworth Carter, which
foregoing rules, may at any
was read and ordered to lie on the table.
stage of the proceedings, be altered, added
to or amended as a majority may think
Mr. Lane fof Putnam) from the
fit, so that the same is not done, or attempt
ed, whilst the managers of the House of committee on privileges and elections, re
to wit :
Representatives and the counsel of the ported
The
committee on privileges and e-accused are present, and acting; in their
to
whom was referred the memo
lections,
fficial capacity.
rial of Little Berry Bostick, and accomp^n
The Senate took up the report by nying documents respecting the election
paragraphs, which were read and agreed | of Abner Hammond, as Senator to repreto
j sent the county of Jefferson,
Report, That the said Abner Hanji*
Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice, in mond is constitutionally entitled to a seat
troduced a bill to alter and change the in the Senate of the State of Georgia, as
from the county <bf
23-<me of Eliza Moriah Dixon to that of ; represented therein
Moriah
JEl-.za
Hughes, which was receiv .hfferson, as fa*- as appears from any ev'b
on

Thirteenth.

for in the

'

ed and read the first timet

( dence

adduced before this committee,..

f
"Which
the table.

was

read and ordered

to

lie

14

and

on

)
to

render

proceedings

more

in the

Courts.

easy the

practice an#,

Superior

and Inferior

On motion of Mr. Emb'e,

Resolved,

That Clement

Briant, be,

presented a petition frora

Mr. Hardie

and he is hereby appointed a Justice oi
the Inferior Court of Tattnall county, in
ihe-room of James Perry, resigned-

number of the inhabitants of Camden
county, which was read and referred te
-the committee on the state of the republic*

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,
Resolved, That John Goldwire, Esq
he, and he is hereby appointed a lustice
of the Inferior Court in the place of John
King, Esq deceased, and Robert Berton,
Esq. a Jusdce of the Inferior Court in the

Mr. Brown presented a petition fro*
Cornelius Murphy, lax Collector of Mor
gan county, which was read and referred
to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs Brown, Wai
ton and Powell, be that -committee.

place of Mathew

Rahn, esq.

resigned,

a

for

*he county of Effingham-

Mr. Henderson presented a petition
a number of the inhabitants of Jack
son
county, which was read and referred
to a select committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Henderson^
Lane of Franklin; and Gresham, be that

from
Mr. Powell agreeably to notice- intro
u
a bill to
repeal an act to compel
to keep their offices at the Court
Houses in the respective counties or with
in one mile thereof," so far as respects the
which
counties of Wayne and Tattnall
tvas received and read the first time.

duced
clerks

committee.
Mr.

for
Mr.

Jack, agreeably

to

notice, moved

be appointed to prepare
andreportabill, to be entitled an act to al
ter and amend the 2d section of the 4th
article of the constitution, so far asxespecta
elections by the General Assembly.
Ordered, 1 hat Messrs. Jack, Talbott
and Carr, be that committee.

Hogan presented a petition from

number of the inhabitants of Laurens
county, which was read and referred to a
special committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Hogan, Ball,
M 'Griff, Dawson and Embre- be that
C

a committee to

i

<:om mi. tee.

Mr. Powell agreeably to notice, iaSenate, that be troduced a bill to be entitled an act to add
will on tomorrow move for a committee part of Camden county to the cour ty of
On the part of Senate, to join such commit- ! Wayne ; which was received and read ihe
Mr. Park notifies the

tee as

may be

the House of
prepare and report a

appointed by

Representatives,

be entitled

to

bi\\ to
supplemental
fhe judiciary law now of force in tms State,
an act

to

first time.
Mr. Stewart presented a petition
from Thomas Bradwell, which was read.

and referred

to a

special committee*

13

(
Ordered,
Hammond and

That

Jack,

Messrs.

Stewart,

1

accompanying uV Governor's communi
Arid he withdiew.

cation.

be that committee.

Senate took up the Diessage,
Mr. Courvoisie agreeably to notice, and concurred in the said resolutions, and
introduced a bill ,o be entitled an act to appointed a committee on their part on the
of resolution appointing a committee on en
vest in the Union Society of the city
Savannah, tbe moiety of the real estate of rolled bills, consisting of Messrs. Ste\T>
-Justus H. Schcuber devise <I to them by the art, Mo re and Lane I of Putnam. )
"said J. H. Scheuber, in hi.-, last wiii
Ordered, 1 hat the committee alrea
.which was received and read the first time, dy appointed by the Senate, be added to
The

the

A message from the House of Repre
^sentatives, by Mr. Holt, their cleik:
Mr. President 1 he House of Re
"

tee

executive

a

joint

document No. 2, which

cemmk-

acc<

confirming

appointment of John

mpa-

nied the Governor's communication.

Also
mittee

on

Ordered,
the

state

That
of the

their

comv

republic,

to

gether with Messrs. Spalding, Hammond,
M 'Griff and Walton, be joined to ihs
committee

loch and Jeremiah Cuyler, Esquires, No
taries Public for the county of Chatham.
A resolution appointing Griffin L.Lamkin
.a Notary Public for the county of Chat
A resolution appointing William
ham.
A
mnham, Vendue Master for the town
A resolution

cn

appointing

'"

presentatives have passed a resolution, ap
pointing John Ross a Justice of the Inferi
A
or Court for tht county of Camden.
resolution appointing Archibald S. Bul

of Oarien.

resolution

on

the

Virginia

and Vermeil?

resolutions.
Senate then postponed legist
tive proceedings, and the president hav
ing taken the seat prepared for him, the
The

secretary administered

the

prescribed

| proceedings

P. William-

in the

in

rules

the

to

to

bina the oath
govern their

impeachment against

Justice ol the Inferior Court I Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms a- cl
A resolution ap
of Chatham county.
Francis Flournoy ; and the president ita
pointing a committee on the part of the .' turn administered it to each member, e.T
House of Representatives, on enrolled hills. : cept Mr. Courvoisie who was absent.
A resolution appointing a committee
the part of the House of Repreon
The High Court of Impeachment
so
much
of
on
his
I.zcel
sentatives,
being opened by proclamation, Ob;diaU
iency the Governor's communication as Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flourrespects the resolutions from the legis noy, were' severally solemnly called, and
i :t ires of Virginia and Vermont.
And a the two first answered, and
appeared a'.
1-esolution appointing a committee on the the bar of Senate, who were
the Preson,

Esq.

a

j

ptrt-.-'f

the House of

Representatives,
into
consideration
document No.
pike

to

j

sident asked if

2,.! c~d,

Mr.

they

Flournoy

were

by
ready

to

proanswered that the>

{
counsel

was

Court, and

absent

attending

Wilkes

they prayed indulgence.
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the city of Washington,
day of November, 1X95."
at

on

the 1 4th?,

The Senate took up the report of
The President thereupon adjourned
the committee on privileges and elections,
the c urt until )2 o'clock to-morrrow.
on the
subject of the election of Walton
The President returned to the chair, county ; which is in the words
following,
and adj timed the Senate till to-morrow to wit :
morni. g 10 o'clock.

fo

the

honorable

Statjs

The

Friday

,

Nov.

1

1,

1808.

of

committee

the

senate

Georgia

of

ths

:

and
-lections, beg leave to submit the follow
ing circumstances to the consideration of
the House, as matter of information, and
on

privileges

On motion of Mr. Carr, to re-con^ider the minutes of yesterday, so far as report in part :
Your committee were induced from
-respects the referring of the petition oi
a
a number of citizens of Camden county
variety of considerations, t entertain
praying an amendment to the constitu serious doubts as to the legality of the
tion, so far as relates to Justices f the election for the county of Walton ; and
Inferior Court ; on the question it was also as to the members elect from that

greed to.
Whereupon

being constitutionally qualified
occupy a seat in this legislature.

county

to

It appears from the examination of
Resolved, That the journal of yes
terday, so f?ir as respects that petition, be sterling High tower, Esq. (who has fur
re considered, and that the petition be nished this information with a candor that

reflects the highest honor upon himself/
committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie, Carr, and other sources also.
1. That the election for said
Gresham, Flournoy and Moore, be that
county,
in the county of Franklin, fifty
was
held
committee.
miles distant from the place designated
Mr. Lanier notifies the Senate, that by law for holding the courts of the said
fie will on to morrow move for leave to county.
2. That the managers of said elec
report a bill to be entitled an act to con
i->ue in force an act passed the 23d of tion were persons formerly commissioned^
"
^lay, 1808, entitled an act to alter and from this state ; one of whom resides in
amend an act to dispose of and distri the state of South-Carolina, and the others*
bute the late cession of lands obtained in Franklin county in this state, andhav
fr. 'in the Creek Nation of Indians, by done so for the three ye-irs last past
St That the reasons for
She Urnted states, in a treaty concluded i
the

referred

to

a

joint

holding

t

57

1

Jetton inan adjoining county was for are of opinion, that agreeable to the Is?
.fe-.'.r if imerr ipuoii f jm persons attached section of the 4- a article oi the c/i:-dtution of tiiis state, a representation in
to '.'it government of North Carolina.
That the laws of- this state are in
part
respect executed in said coun
while those of North-Carolina are by

the

4.

no

ty

;

usurpation

in operation.
no taxes have been

legislature

from persons

or

such
!

thereof
so

is

inadmissible

circumstanced, and of

description ; and
Sterling Hightower, Esq
a

of
J^enator from

that the

seat

That

paid by the county of Walton, o-g'U to be v.-t
it*, citizens towards the support of this cated.
All of which is respectfully sub
g-jve.rnment since the year 1799, as ap mitted
WILLI A A D LANE, Chairman,
pears by a certificate oi G. K., Clayton,
E -q. Treasurer ; nor can we discover that
And on the question to agree to the
it was determined in the affirma
any officer has ever been appointed, or report,
authorized to demand and receive the tive
And the yeas and nays being re
Same; especidly since the complete dis
quired, are yeas 20, nays 13.
Those who voted ia the affirmative
organization of the said county by the
violence and outrage of persons attached are,
Messrs. Ball,
of North-Carolina,
to the government
Lane, of Putnam,
Brown,
JL-irtr-,of Franklin j
state.
and officers commissioned by that
,
Burnett,
Lanier,
It appears further, that the citi
6
Carter,
Pope,
zens of this c-unty pay a tax regularly
Crr,
Rawlea,
St. wart,
Davies,
to the state of North-Carolina, and that
E tnbrts,
Scruggs,
it is coerced from that description of
Flournoy,
Taliaferro,
5 them attached to this government.
Talbott ani
Greahain,
Wat:s.
7 In said county it is estimated that
Jack,
Those
who
vo
in
.?d
the negative
there are upwards of two hundred per'e^ns entitled to vote for representatives ; are,
Messrs. Dawson,
M'Griff,
.fend agreeable to a certified copy of the
Flcucllen,
Moore,
returns from the Executive office for this
HecdersoOj
Powell,
Hardie,
Park,
county, there was no more than twenty
5.

.

.

the late

election
8. It further appears, that the emi
grants or refugee citizens late oi said
county, who exercise the privileges of

two votes at

members to this legislature, are
in the habit of voting for members from
She county of Franklin, as well as from
jthe county of Walton.

electing

From

a

Hogan,
High tower,

general

consideration of all the ch>

Igprnstanccs of the case, your committee

Spalding

and

Walton.

Hammond,
On motion of Mr. Flournoy,
Whereas the -Senator elect from Wal

been declared not con
elected
Resolved, That the Governor be in
formed thereof, that writs of election
may.
be issued in due time.

ton

county,

having

stitutionally

Oa motion of Mr. Lanier,

-t

tion of two dollars each |>er day,
his or her attendance as a witness, and
also the sum of one dollar for every thir
ty rrrilrs they, and each of them may be
travelling to and from the seat of govern

Kcsslved, That the President be re
quested to give a- warrant on the Trea
for the
in favcr of
surer

services in

turning

sum

of

during

seventy-five dollars,

Sterling Tlight ;wer, for his
Senate, his centring to .and re

from the

seat

)

n

of government.

ment*

A resolution

The f >llowing letter was received
from the Treasury Department, to wit :

Treasury Office, Georgia,
Milledgeville, JOthNov. 1803.
Sir,
Herewith I do myself the honor to
an abstract of the
Treasury
at the close of the
political
year 1808 ; to be laid before the branch
of the General Assembly over which
you
transmit you
of this State,

preside
I

am

appointing

a

committee

join such committee as may be appoint
ed on the part of Senate, to contract whh
a
printer for printing the laws and Jour-.
nals of the present session.
A resolution appointing Abraham
F. Powell and Reuben King, Lumber
Measurers for the town of Darien.
And a resalution appointing Tues
day next, at 12 o'clock, for each branch
the Legislature 'to convene in theRepre
s^ntative chamber, and then and there pro*
ceed by joint ballot to the choice of Elec
tors to vote for President and Vice-Presi
dent of the United States.
And he with*
drew.

to

Sir,

With great respect,
Your ob't humble servant,
GEO: R. CLAYTON,
(Signed)

Treasurer
Hon.

Henry Mitchell, Presi

The Senate toot up the fnessage, and!
the resolution for the appointment of*
Electors was taken up, amended in part4

dent of the Senate of die
State of Georgia.

and ordered

Which

to

lie

on

the table.

beingread, was, together with
They concurred in the resolution
the accompanying document, referred to
compensating witnesses who may at
the committee on finance.
tend the impeachment of ObadiahEcholSj!
A message from the House of" Re
Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy.
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk:
Ordered, That the remainder of the

The House of Re
message do lie on the table.
have
presentatives
passed a resolution, al
The Senate postponed all further
lowing each individual who may be reto attend and
give legislative proceedings ; and the President
quired by subpoena
behalf
of
the
on
State
evidence
against having taken the tribunal seat ; and the
Reddick
Simms
and j members their seats ; the High Court of
Obadiah Echols,
Francis Flournoy, impeached of high Impeachment was
proclams
Mr. President

crimes and misdemeanors,

a

compensa-

I

tion

opened by

I

)

i

rderecf, 'That tKe Secretary inform ing list of witnesses on feehalf of tfie
Representatives, That the state, who had been duly summoned; viz:
Senate is ready to proceed upon the im

the House of

of Echols, Simms and Flour
and
have
noy,
prepared seats for the ac
commodation of the House of Represen
tatives. The Managers and State's Coun
sel, and the Counsel of the respondents,
within the bar of the Senate.

peachment

The House of

Aheir

Representatives and
Managers having attended, and be

ing seated, Obadiah Echols, Reddick
fSimms and Ffancis Flournoy, were called
jjind attended at the bar of Senate ; and be-

png

asked

by

the President if

they

BALDWIN COUNTY.
t)aniel Wadsworth left at his house
October 18th, 1808.
-*

Elijah

Hiram Storrs

also employed Thomas Fits, Esq. who
-t esided in this place and prayed further

indulgence.
Whereupon,
Dooly, Seaborn Jones and
Thomas Fits, Esquires, were severally call

The messenger returned the follow

executed Oct. 13tb*

1 4th.

William Watson executedOct.lSth.
Thadeus Holt
executed Oct. 13th.
William D. Martin executed Nov.
6 th.

Zachanah Lamar-executedQct. 14f&.

AugustinHarris--executedOct.
Joseph Stovall executed Oct.

13th.
14th.

executed

Oct-

Abraham

Borland

13th.
John W. Devereux

14th.
John Mathews
Allen Greene

John M.

ed, and Mr. Fits, alone answered and
took the seat assigned for the counsel of
(he accused.
Ordered, That the messenger return i
& list of the witnesses summoned.
On motion of Mr. Carnes, Chairman
fjf the managers,
Ordered, That the managers be furfiished with copies of the articles of ira
Jieachment, the answer of the defandants, and a list of the names of such
witnesses as have been summoned to tes
tify in behalf of the state.

executed Oct. ]3th

John Scott executed Oct. 18th.
Thomas Mounger
executed Oct*

-

were

jTjeadyfor trial, .Francis Flournoy answer
ed, that Mr. T>ooly was still absent- em
ployed Seaborn Jones, Esq. who was not
present, but momently expected and had

Clarke

executed Oct.

executed Oct. 13th>
executed Oct. 13th.
executed Oct*

Philip Cook, Esq
13 th.

Mr. Goshee

executed Oct. 17th*

-PUTNAM COUNTY.
Martin Kendrick left at his house
16th October.
Hugh Hall left .at his house 16th
October.
Barnes Halliday executed
15th
October.
Thomas Napier left at his house
16th October.
'William Freeman --executed 15th

October.
William Broadnas-left at his
1 15th October.

hous

f
Leonard

house

16 in

left

Ahercrotrbie

(\fiOtl
JONE'?. COUNTY.
Joel Lafgharr cx-f cutt .' 8:h Ofro^etV
J)fc Springer executed ib Oftober,'"

at hi.

1

October.

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
Thomas

Cargill executed

RICHMOND COUNTY..
rxei ured 20th SeptMtt-*Robert J :.nh>n

20th Oc

tober.

ber.

William Hammett- -left
20th Ocober.
El

jah

tober.
Jacob

Cornwall

his house

at

Mt.

Ar.'.iftead, (at the Girnfon)-

exe*

cuted 181 O-ftooer.

executed 20th Oc

-

MORGAN COUNTY.

Laughtridge.left

at

his house

sen. ---left at

John Bailey

left

27rh Septem*

Thomas Loyd executed

10th N^vtci*

ber.

20th

ELBERT
Abner M'Gee

his house

The above executed
their names.

his ivufe

24fh Septem-%

on

the

HhNRY WILI IAMS,

COUNTY,
at

COUNTY.
executed

ber.
to

HANCOCK

executed

ber.

'20th October.
Matthew Duncan.
Joshua Hagerthy- -executed
October.
Jesse Evans,
20 ia October.

Col. J. Philips

a 8th

Sep

days annexed

Meffenger.

severally called, and the
Sep- following persons answered, viz:
John
ten.tii r.
Daniel
Wadsworth, John Scott,
David Adams executed 27th Septem
Thomas Mounger, William D. Martin,
ber.
Joseph btovall, John Mathews, Allen
B Fling Hall
executed 28th September.
Greene, 7'homas Napier, Thomas Carleft at his houfe ijth
William R. Allen
Joshua
John
Boi
Who

tember.

C fFee left

at

gill,
ling

October-

C! ARKE COUNTY.
David CftfsA'-ll.
C<*1. Davis Grcfliam executed 26th

Wingrkld left

at

Sep

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
es

Aifto.i

<-xecuted Od

ber

10th,

TATTNALL COUNTY.
John H;>ii B-yant .-xcut d nth Oft'ry-

ber.

Bailey,

his houfe

Gyth September.

Jan

Hagerthy^

Hall, William R. Allen, Col Davis
Greshara, Jaraes Alston, John Hill Bry
ant, Joel Langham, Job Springer and.
John W. Oevereux.

tember.
Dr. Thomas

were

His houfe 28th

GREFNE COUNl'Y
<5sinei A. *iaa executed aid Q&ooer.

|

On motion of Mr. Cannes,
That it be ordered that the several
witnesses summoned on the part of the
state, w^o now do, or may hereafter 1 attend, be recognized to attend this honora
ble

court

^he

'ken,

it

from

day

cpinion

waa

to

day

until

discharged*

of the Court

being \0

decided ia the negative-*

21

X

bill to be entitled an act
to pardon 'Jsborn Randle ; which was
received, and read the first time.

Those who decided in the affirmative,

der, reported

Lanier,
M'GrifF,

Bf/essrs. Bt-own,
BUrnett,Carter,

Powell,

Pope,

Gresham,
Hardie,

On motion of Mr.

Th&se in the

negative,

Fi

,.

are

Fiouraoy,

Talbott,

Henderson,HammDdB

Watts

Mr.
from the

Mr. Davies

The. President adjourned the court
;
tjntil to-morrow 12 o'clock.

John
dered

The Senate
tow

|

,

adjourned till

10

j
;

o'clock to-mo*-

j

morning.

Steptoe
to

'

Nov.

12 , 1

808.

presented a petition frqn*

which

be referred

was

to

read,

and

or

the committee

en

On motion of Mr. Embre,
Reselyed, That Archibald Sirrith
and James' Rountree, be, and
they are
Justices
of the Inferior
hereby appointed
Court fer the county of Telfair, the for
mer in the room of Thomas
Rains, not
resident of the countythe latter in the
room of James
Alston,
...

resigned.

'

Mr. Lane fof

Senate,

Saturday?

;

finance.

The President having returned to
file chair, the Senate resumed legislative
Mr. Carr from the committee to whorja
referred
the petition of the commis
Was
sioners of the Columbia county Academy,
reported by bill ; which was read the first
.'
time.

petition

i
committee,
Ordered, That1 Messrs. Flourngy,
Garr and Davies^bei that committee.

and

And

a

Thespian Society of the city.of
; which was read, and referred

Augusta
special

Jack,

proceedings

Flournoy presented

to a

;

Waltn.

.

the

to

during the present ses
The said resolution was read, and
ordered- to lie on the table,.

-.

uelltUj,

amendments

no

constitution

sion.

Lane,fFranklin,
Moore,
R&wles,
Scruggs,
Spalding,
;
Taliaferro,.,

Carr,

DawsoSj
Davies,
Embre,

will pvopose

bly
state

,

Flournoy,

Resolved, That the General Assem

and
Stewart.
Park

Hoganr

a

,-

Lane, of Putnara,

\t&ssrs< Ball,

J

move

Putnam) notifies the

that he will

on

Monday

for leave to introduce a bill
and discontinue for a time,

pend
passed

next,
to sus
an

act

the 10th day of December,
Mr- Spalding from the joint com 1803, entitled " an act to layout and es
mittee to whom was referred so much of tablish a county in the
territory lately -ac
the. Governor's communication as relates quired by cession from the

$p the

case

of Qsbum

Handle, for

mtfr-

on

ernment*"

general gov

(

)
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Mr. Park, agreeably to notice, mov
ed fur a committee to be appoined on the

quired
u

from the CVfefe

point

out

a more

Nation, &c.A' ancj

legal and proper moi|b

P-trt of Senate, to join such committee for punishing such persons.
as
may be appointed by the House of Re
On motion of Mr. Burnett,
presentatives, to prepare and report a bill
to be entitled an act
Resolved, That Joseph Turner an<f
supplemental to the
judiciary law now of force in this state, Isaac Abrahams, be, and they are here
and to render more easy the practice and by appointed Notaries Public for the
proceedings in the Superior and Inferior county of Glynn; and that John Cowper,
William Page and Joseph Turner^ be, and
Courts.
That
Messrs,
Ordered,
Park, Spald hey are hereby appointed commissioner^
of pilotage for the port of Brunswick.
ing and Dawson, be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Embre,
Mr. Lanier, agreeably to notice, in
The Senate took up the report of the
troduced a bill to be entitled an act to ex
tend the time for taking out grants of the committee on petitions, so far as respect*
late land lattery ; which was received and their report on the petition tof Willsoa
Conner ; which is as follows, to wit :
teadthe first time
On the petition of Willsoh
Connejjfc
Mr. Embre presented two petitions your committee are of opinion, that the
from a number of the inhabitants of Wil petition and document ought to be refer*
kinson county ; which were read and re- red to the committee on finance.
ferred to a special committee, consisting of
Whereupon the same was agreed tag
to be reported
ordered
and
Rawles.
and
Ball
JVIessrs Embre,
accordingly.
,

Mr. Jack, agreeably to notice, in
Lane, of Putnam, from the comon
privileges and elections, report troduced a bill to enable the executors of

Mr
Truttee

ed on the subject of the elections of the
bounties of Jones and Telfair; which was
read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Flournoy notifies the Senate, that
he will on Monday next move for a committee to be appointed, to prepare and re

bill,

to

passed

at

port
act

a

be entitled an act to repeal an
the last session of the Gener

al Assembly, entitled "An act to point out
the mode and punish such persons as have

made fraudulent
laws disposing of the

returns

under the former

territory lately

ac

the last will

and

Nunnellie, deceased,
into effect ; which
the first time.

of William
carry the same

testament
to

was

received, and rea<f

Mr. Spalding, agreeably to notice^
introduced a bill to be entitled an act to
authorize the Justices of the Inferior
Court of the county of M'Intosh, to ap
propriate a certain portion of the county
tax
was

the support of the poor; whicb
received, and read the first time.

to

Mr .Powell notifies the

Senate, that

i

29

he will on Monday next, move for leave
to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act
*o amend " ah act to amend the several
acts regulating rdads in this state, so far
as respects the
operation of said acts in
the counties of Bryan, Liberty, M'lntosh, Glynn, Camden and Wayne," so
iar as respects the county of Wayne.

'

}
battalion, praying compensation for

ser
vices rendered in his line of duty, in the
space of sir: years :
Your committee have taken the same
under consideration, and taking into vit\s/
the arduous

services, his exertions

on

at

prevention of
-guards
tending
of
the
the spreading
small-pox, and also
his attention to other important guards*
Mr. Hogan. from the committee to such as respects the preventing the land
Whom was referred the petition of a num ing of the Brigands ; together with hrs
ber of the inhabitants of Laurens county, attention in training the different compa
Ail these
f eported. Wilich was ordered to lie on the nies of militia in said battalion.
tfeble.
facts are certified by the proper command
On motion of Mr Jack,
ing officer, the colonel commandant.-*
The Senate again took up the report Your committee are of opinion, that iiv.-.
<f the committee on privileges and dee petitioner's prayer ought to be granted,
pens, so far as respects the election of and beg leave to recommend the follow
Jefferson county And
ing resolution, to wit :
motion
On
of Mr, Carr,
Resolved, That his Excellency thh
Resolved, That the further consi Governor be, and he is hereby required
deration of the same be postponed for to pay out of the contingent fund, the sum
the present,
of one hundred and seventy-six dollars.,
Mr. Henderson from the committee
to whom was referred the petition of a
number of the inhabitants of Jackson
ounty, reported as follows, to wit:
On tl te petition of the inhabitants of the

-

in favor of Thomas Bradwell ; the same
being in full of all demands as Adjutant ct

battalion.
The Senate took tip the report, and
on the question to agree to the same, ii
was resolved in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being requir
the

bounty of Jackson, your committee report
it as their opinion, the petition ought to
fee referred to the committee on the state ed,
4&f the republic.
the satne was agreed to.
be referred accordingly.
Mr. Stewart from the csmmittee to
?rhorft was referred the petition of Tho

Whereupon

-Und ordered

mas

*rit

to

Bradwell, reported

as

follows,

to

:

On the petition of Thomas Bradfrell, late Adjutant of the liberty county

for the

the

Liberty county

are

yeas

18

nays 13.

Those who voted ia the affirmative arej
Jack,
Burnett,
Lanier,
Dawson,
M'Grifl;
Davies,
Moore,
Powell,
Flournoy,
Stewart,
Hendersott,
Hardie,
Spalding,
Taliaferro 3ft$
Hogan,

Messrs. Brown,

tliiuisiesd,

Talbo^

f
nhcse who voted in the
"

negative

s*

are,

I

William H, Gross, removed.

Mr. Carter notifies the Senate, that
he will to-morrow move for the appoint
Carr,
Rav/Ies,
ment of a committee to prepare and re
Fiuelkq,
Scruggs,.
Watts
and
Gresh;im,
port a bill, to be entitled an act to make
Walcoat
L,ne,<-! Putnam,
permanent the seat of the public building
L. me, of Franklin,
in the county of Randolph, at Monticello.
Mr Lane, of Franklin, notifies the
On motion of Mr. Walton,
that he will on to-morrow move for
Senate,
Resolved, i hat the minutes of the
to
leave
report a bill, to be entitled an act
High Court of Impeachment, on the trial
to amend an act entitled "an act t regu
of Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
late the town of Carnesville."
JFrancis Flournoy, be entered on a sepa
Mr- Flournoy, agreeably to notice,
rate journal, and read in its proper place.
moved for the appointment of a committte
On motion of Mr. Spalding,
to prepare and report a bill to be entitled
Resolved, That the Senate do now
an act to repeal an act passed at the last
"postpone legislative proceedings, and j
session of the General Assembly, entitled
form themselves into a High Court of
Hill,

P-.pe,

Carter,

Park,

"

impeachment.
The President returned to the Sena
torial seat, and adjourned till iffonday

morning

9 o'clock.

an act

to

point out

the mode. and

punish

have madr fraudulent re
turns under the former laws disposing of
the territory lately acquired from the
Greek Nation" and to point out a mote
legal and proper mode for punishing suqh
such persons

as

persons-

Monday

i.

808.

Ordered, That Messrs. Flournoy,
Carr and Dawson, be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Moore,

Mr. Henderson notifies the Senate1,
The Senate, again took up-the resolu
i\i.at he will on to-morrow move for a tion from the House of
Representatives,
co mm it tee to be appointed to prepare and
Electors for President and Vice
appointing
;a
report a bill to b" entitled an act to a- ji
i' resio.
ent of the United btates, and the
"
an act to compen?.r.end an act eTt.Ced
same being read was agreed to with the
fj.atc the jus:i.ce: of the Inferior Courts of
f"1' lowing amendments : Strike out from
{his btitt," passed at the annual session 1
the word t States' in the second pag< to>
cf the General Assembly in 180S.
the en I of the cUu5e- Strike out the
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
word 'Constitution' and insert 'actoftlae
R solved, That William Lucas and
Congress' and, stride out from the word
V/iihain Black, Enquires, be, and they are
States' to the word for' in the last res.
of the Inferior
J-ieteby appointed justices
lution.
of -eriven, in the
C-"tii"t f-'i" t-v- co.mty
'

*x->-:::

c-.' C^iuenS LaniW;

resigned,

an

'

& ifernoy, from 'She commiftQf}

(

$

3

prepare and report a kill for incorpora
ting the Thespian Society and Library
Company of Augusta, reported by bill.

he will on to-morrow move for leave to in
troduce a bill, to be entitled an act to alter
and amend
an act to appoint commis
Which was received and read the first sioners for the purpose of carrying into
effect the building the Court-House and
time.
Jail for the county of Wayne.
Mr. Hammond notifies the Senate,
The bill to be entitled an act to vest
that he will on to morrow move for leave
to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act in the Union Society of the
city of Savan
to authorize the Commissioners of Louis
nah, the moiety of the real estate of Justus
ville to lay out in lots and dispose of the H Scheuber, devised to them by the said
common ''or part of the common of said J. H. Scheuber in his last will, was read
town, and to appropriate the monies arising the second time.
from the sale of such lots to the use of the
Ordered for a committee of the whole*

to

"

of Louisville.

Academy

Mr.
On motion of Mr.

Hogan,
Resolved,
Ashley Wood, Esq.
and
is
he
lie,
hereby appointed a Justice
rb at

Lane, of Franklin, notifies the

Senate, that he will

on

to-morrow move

committee t be appointed to pre
pare and report a bill, to be entitled an
of the .Inferior Court for the county of act to alter and amend an act, entitled
Laurens, in the room of Edmund Hogan, " an act to carry into effect the sixth sec
tion of the third article of the constitution."
resigned,
And to amend an act, entitled " an act t
Mr. Hogan, from the committee to
carry into effect the sixth section -cfth4.-.
Whom' was referred the petition ot the in fourth article of the
constitution,
habitants of Laurens county, reported the the distribution of intestate estatestouching
; direct
following bill, to wit :
ing the manner of granting letters of ad

for

a

-

'

be entitled an act to divide
8he ccrunty of Laurens, and to form one
Hher new county
Which was received and read the first
A bill

to

.

~

time.
Mr Burnett presented a petition
frotn John and Mary Batting. Which was
read and referred to the committee on fi
nance.

ministration, letters testamentary, and
marriage licenses, and to prevent entails.
On motion of Mr. Scruggs,
Resolved, That the Senate do

now

postpone legislative proceedings, and form
themselves into a High Court of Impeach
ment.

The President returned

to

torial Chair, and idjourned till
9
Ut. Powell notifies the Senate, that I morning o'clock*

the Sena

to-naorrov?

f

as

)

Columbia county Academy, to esiatrKstfc
a lottery fur the purpose of rais ing the
sum of two thousand dollars, for the
sug
of
that
institution.
port
Ordered for a committee of the whole*
Mr. Lanier notifies the Senate, that
A bill to continue in force an act, passed
foe will on to-morrow move for leave to
23d day of May, 1808, entitled an
the
Jreport a bill, to be entitled an act to se
to
act
alter and amend an act, entitled,
cure to lane Cone
formerly Jane Cason, " an act to
dispose of and distribute the
any property which she may hereafter ac
cession
of land, obtained from th
late
quire by deed, will or otherwise.
Creek Nation, by the United States, in
Mr. Henderson, agreeably to notice, a treaty concluded at the city of Washing*

Tuefday, Nov,

ftioved for

a

committee

i^, 1808.

to

be

appointed

to

prepare and report

a bill, to be entitled,
alter and amend an act, entitled
"
an act to
compensate the Justices of the
Inferior Courts of this State, passed at
the annual session of the J-.egislature, in

fin act to

the 14th

*

of November, 1805
Ordered for committee of the whi le
A bill to authorize the Justices
the Inferior Court of the county of M Inton,

on

day

tosh, to appropriate a certain portion o
the county tax to the support of the poor*
Ordered for

third reading.
A bill to enable the executors
Ordered, That Messrs. Henderson,
Talbott and Lane (of Franklin; be that the last will and testament of Williaia
Nunnellie, deceasedj to carry the sam$
Committee.
into effect.
Ordered for a committee of the wholes
The following bills wef t Severally taken
1806.

A bill

Up,

and read the second time, to wit:
A bill to alter and change the name of
iiza Moriah Dixon, to that of Eliza
Moriah Hughes.
Ordered for a third

reading.
A bill

to

add part of the county of
the county of Wayne.
Or
committee of the whole.

to

a

Ordered for a
on

Osborn Randle.
committee of the whole$.

pardon

to morrow.

A bill for incorporating the Thes
Society and Library Company of

pian
Augusta.

Ordered for a committee of the whole*
A bill to divide the county of Lau
an
entitled
an
act,
repeal
act, rens, and to form one other new county.
Ordered for a committee of the whi. le
to compel clerks to keep their offices at
The Senate resolved itself iuto a,
the Court- House of the respective coun
ties, or within one mile thereof, passed committee of the whole, on the bill to be
the ,7th December, 1807, so far as respects entitled an act to vest in the Union Socie
ty of the city of Savannah, the moiety of
the counties f Wayne and Tattnall.
the real estate of Justus Hertman ScheuOrdered for a third reading
the
the
of
irustetti
autheiise
ber, devised to them bj the eaid J. H,
bill to

Camden to
dered for a
A bill to

.

I n
in his last will Mr. Moore in
the chair
Mr. President resumed the
chair, and Mr. Moore reported, that the
further consideration of the said bill be
postponed until the first Monday in No

"ScReuffer,

vember next.
The Senate took up the reportWhich was read and agreed to.
Oh motion,
The Senate took up Mr. Flournoy's
*e solution, laid on the table ; which is in
the words following :
Resolved, That the General Assem
will
bly
propose no amendments to the
State Constitution during the present ses
sion.
Which was read, and on the question
to agree to the same, it was resolved in the
.

And the yeas and
nays

negative

fequired,

arejeas 11, nays

being

13.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Cfcssrs. Burnett,
Scruggs,
"Davies,
/Spalding,
Embre,
Taliaferro,
Talbott and
Flournoy,

JLane,ofFrankHa|
Pope,

Watts.
I

}
county of Randolpfi,

at

Monfleelfo.

Ordered, That Messrs. Carter, Par&
and Pope, be thai committee.
Mr. Hammond, agreeably to notice,
introduced a bill to be entitled an act ta
authorize the commissioners of Louis
ville, to lay out in lots and sell such part
of the common of said town as they may
think proper, and to appropriate the pro
ceeds of such sales to the use of the Acsu
demy of Louisville.
Which was received and read the
first time.
Mr. Jack notifies the Senate, that h&
will on to-morrow move for a committee
to be appointed on the
part of Senate, to
join such as may be appointed by the
House of Representatives, to prepare aruf
report a bill to revise, amend and consolodate the several militia laws now of force
in this state.
Mr. Lane, of Franklin, agreeably tjti
'. notice, introduced a
bill, to be entided ari
"
act to amend
an act to
regulate the town*
of Carnesville."
Which was received and read
thgj
first time.
'$

Those who voted in the negative are,
Mr. Watts notifies the Senate, thai;
Messrs. Ball,
he will on to-morrow move for leave to
Hammond,
Brown,
Jack,
report a bill, to be entitled an act, to aCarter,
Lane,of Patnam,
mend " an act securing to Ebenezer
Carr,

Courvoisie^

Moore,
Powell,

D iwson,

Park,

Fieuullen,
H^dersoa,

Stewart

Hardi

Rawles,
Walton.

and

Jenckes an exclusive right of fixing a turn
pike Gate on the Newington road, between
Joshua Loper's and the
city of Savannah/*
Mr. Hardie, from the committee to
prepare and report a bill, to be entitled an
act^o continue in force for two years the
sixteenth section of " an act to amend the>

Mr. Carter, agreeably to notice, movfor
a committee to be appointed to
ld
pre
pare and report a bill, to make permanent several acts regulating roads in this state,4'
tie seat of the public buildings ia the I so far as respects the operation of said 2$r

I

in the counties of Bryan, Liberty, MTntosli, Glynn, Camden and Wayne," re
ported said bill.

Which
first time.

was

)

2B

received and read the

originate and have added a committee o
their part.
have added a committee oa
their part, to join the committee appointed
on the
part of senate, to take into consid
eration the petition of the inhabitants of
Camden county, ;elativt to Justices of the
Inferior Courts.
They have passed the following re

They

A message from the House of Reprecentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :
The House of Re
Mr. President
presentatives have concurred in the reso solutions, to wit :
A resolution appointing a committee
lution from senate, appointing i nomas
Fulton, a Justice of the Inferior Court of on their part, to join such committee as
Jefferson county.
may be appointed by Senate to draft an ad
William
In the resolution appointing
dress to the President of the U. -States,
Bird and George Nowling, Esquires, com containing the sense that both branches
entertain of the rectitude of the present
tnissioners of the Effingham Academy.
John
In the resolution appointing
administration, and the correctness of the
Ooldwire and Robert Berton, Esquires, measures pursued by the government of
Justices of the Inferior Court of the coun die United States.
A resolution appointing Thomas Bar
ty of Effingham.
In the resolution appointing a Justice rett and James Frazer, Vendue Masters for
the
Inferior Court for the county of the city of Augusta.
of
A resolution appointing Samuel M.
Tattnall.
In the resolution appointing a comviordecai, a Vendue iv aster for the town
to
such
of
of
Senate,
on
the
snittee
And,
Milledgeviile
join
part
A resolution appointing Edward
committee as may be appointed by the
House of Representatives, to prepare and Quinn, Francis S. Miller, John Bacon,
homas Jones and Isaac Delyon, Lum
t eport a bill, to be entitled an act to estab
lish a fund for the redemption of the pub ber Measurers for the port of Savannah.
And they havt passed a bill for the.
lic debt of this State, and to fix a value on
evi
of David 1 errill and John Holliday.
of
different
relief
the
outstanding
species
A bill for the relief of John M'Condcnces of deb;, agreeably to merit- -and
ntll and James Elmore.
have added a committee on their part.
A bill granting leave to John Land
In the resolution appointing a com
jaaittee on the part of Senate, to j >in such rum, to bring three negroes, purchased by
committee as may be appointed by the him in the state of Virginia, to this state.
House of Representatives, to confer and
And,
.

agree

on

what laws oi

Her* sarv

*~>

h-

pi

.-'-d

a

't

public
thi-

,r-,~iou

ia wnich Heuae the bills for the

A bill to

nature are

same

and

the

shall of

pilotage

this

alter "an act to regulate
of vessels in the several pong

ute, $o tar

as

relates

to

the num*

C

)
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feer of commissioners therein named, for
the

port of Savannah.

And he

On motion of Mr. Park,
Resolved, That the President of
Senate be, and he is hereby requested to

with

drew.
The Senate took up the message, and nominate one or more persons to summon
concurred in the said resolutions from the j evidences on the part of the state, as well
House of Representatives, except the as on the part of the accused, in the case
resolution appointing a joint committee to I of the Impeachment now pending before^
draft and report an address to me Presi the High Court.
dent of the United States, which was or
A message from the House f Re
dered to lie on the table and the said
bills were severally read the first time.
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :
Mr. President
I am directed by the
Mr. Powell^ agreeably to notice, in
House of Representatives to inform the
troduced a bill, to alter and amend an act, Senate, that they are now ready to re
entitled "an act to appoint commission- i ceive them in the Representative
Chamvr.^~......
ers for the
for
the
of
purpose
purpose of carrying into effect j ber,
proceeding by
the building the Court- House and Jail for joint ballot to the choice of Electors for
the county of Wayne ; which was order- ' this state, to vote for President and Viced to lie on the table.
j President of the United States. And he
| withdrew.
A message from his
the
Excellency
The Senate then repaired to the ReGovernor, by Mr. Bozeman, his Secre'

-

form

the

Senatus Academieus this even-

^..x-

preservative floor, and being seated, pro-

tary :
Mr. President His
Excellency the
Governor has directed me to infown the
Senate, that he has received notice from
the board of Trustees of the
University
of this state, that they are ready to
join
the Board of Visitors, in order to form
fhe Senatus Academieus ; and
requests
to know if it will be convenient for the
Senate to convene at four o'clock this
evening in the Senate Chamber, as a Board
of Visitors. And he withdrew.
The Senate took
up the message,
and appointed Messrs. Carr and Flour
noy, a committee to wait upon his ExQr-llency the Governor, and inform him
that it would be convenient for them to

-

,

ceeded by joint ballot to the choiee of
Electors for this state,, to vote for President and Vice-President of the United
States ; and on counting out the votes,
it appeared that John Rutherford, John
Twiggs, Henry Graybill, David Meriwether, Christopher Clarke and James
& Houston, Esquires, were duly elected.

^er'

Tile Senate returned to their chamtok tueir seats, and adjourned till

to-morrow

morning

10 o'clock.

PFednefday\Nov, 1 6, 1 8o8
Mr*

Erabre^ from the

committee to

f

)

sa

whom was referred the petition of a nunc ham, be the ommittee
ber of the inhabitants of W ilkmson count) , Senate.

on

the part

of

reponed.
Which
the table.
a

was

read and ordered

to

lie

on

C-'i r. Brown
prt sented a petition from
number of the inhabitants ei Morgan

COUiny
Which

Mr. Watts, agreeably to notice, irr>
trodua d a bill, to be entitled an act to au
thorize Lbeneaer Jerckes to erect a turn
pike Gate, on the road leading from Josh*.
u

was

read, and,

ro

On motion of Mr. Park,

Resolved. 'I hat

a

a

ll

committee be ap

the part of Senate, to join sua
as
may be appointed by tnt
House of Representatives- to take into
consideration the petitions and documents

pointed on

the county of Effingham,
Savannah, and for other purposes there'
mentioned.
Which was received and read the

first time.

the site of the

to

in

Morgan

by

bill

or

buildit gs

public

county, with power

to

repoi

t

otherwise.

yesttrday,
10
appoint

On motion of Mr. Scruggs,
Resolved, That a committee be ap
pointed to examine the journal of Senate,
tie pre 'f.nt session.
that Messrs. Scruggs,
0d ed,
and
Talbott, be that committee.
Jack

10

was

laid

on

alter and amend

the table
"

an

act

commissioners for fe purpose
of carryirg into effect 'he buildirg the
for the county of
curt House and Jail

-

'-Vayne,

Ordered, That Messrs. Brown, Car
ter, Park Lane of Putnam, and Gresham,
be tire committee on the part of Senate.

bill which

Th

committee

relative

in

Loper's,

was

taken up and read the fira$

a me.

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That the messenger of
J enate be directed to furnish each mem
ber of the House of Representatives, with
a
copy of the journal of Senate, as

they

ire

daily printed.
Mr.

Dawson

presented

a

petition

Hammond presented a petition from John Barns, James Gilmore and Si
frorr Gen. Da id Dickson, relative to mon Salter, of Washington county.
Which was read and ordered to be
And
Wafford's settlement.referred to the committee on petitions.
On motion,
Mr Park, frorr the consmitteeto
Resolved, Th. 4 , ovimittee be ap
pre
and
on the part ol ^mce, t
such
report a bill, to be entitled at. act
join
pare
pointed
committee as may be -um;.<.x>n -d by th- |fo make perminent the site of the public
House f Representative >.., v> sake tht buildings for the county of Randolph, at
Monticello, reported said bill.
said petition into considerate
-,>..
Messrs.
That
ond,
Which was received and read thp
Ordered,
,^<i
-s- first time.
Flournoj
Henderson,
vir.

j

Spalding,

*

-51

)

The Senate took up the resoTufiob
'The Senate resolved itself into a
j
the Houfce of Representatives, on
be
from
to
ommittee of the whole on the bill
entitled an act to pardon Osborn Randle ; the subject of printing the laws and jourMr. Walton in the chair- Mr. President jnals of the present session, and added a
and Mr. Walton re- committee on their part, consisting of
resumed the chair
ported that they had gone through the Messrs, Flournoy, Hammond and Stewart,
to join the committee appointed on tne
said bill with an amendment.
The Senate to^k up the report, and part of the House of Representatives.
-ihe amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Jack, agreeably to notice, movect
Whereupon,
The said bill was read the third for a committee to be appointed on tha
time, and on the question. Shall this bill part of Senate to join such committee as
of Re
Bow pass under the +itle just read ?
may be appointed by the House
to
and
Mr. Hammond called foethe previous presentatives,
report a bill
prepare
question that is, Shall the main question to revise, amend and consolodate the seve
ral militia laws now of force in this state*
jbe now put ?
Ordered, That Messrs. Jack, Carter,
Which was determined in the affirm
Taliaferro, Flournoy, Carr, Davies, Hen
ative.
The question being again put, Shall derson, Gresham and Stewart, be the com*
i mittee on the part of Senate.
^his bill now pass under the title ?
determined in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being re
quired are, yeas 25, nays 3.
It

was

i nose wno vo team tne amrmauve

jjlcssrs. Ball,

The Senate having postponed alt
further legislative proceedings, and the
President having taken the Tribunal Seat,
the
are,
High Court of Impeachment was Qf

.Burnett,
Carter,

Hogan,
Jack,
Lane,ofFranklirj,
Lanier,

Brown,

pened by proclamation.
The President having returned to
the Senatorial Seat., the Senate adjourned
till 10 o'clock to morrow morning.

C <rr,

M'Griff,

Courvoisie^

Moore,

JD iwson,
Embr.

Stewart,

Flcucilen,
Flournoy,

Spalding,

Gresham,

Watts
and
Walton.

Thaifday Nov. 17, 1808.

negative

Mr. Talbott presented a petition
from a number of the inhabitants of
Wilkes county.
Which was read and
referred to a special committee.

Henderson,

Scruggs,
Talbott,
9

Hardie,

Those who voted ia the
fj&ssrs. Davies.
*; Hammond,
Lane, of Putnam,

Powell)

are,

Pope,
Park.

RawlesfJ

Taliaferrq.

and

Ordered,

That

Messrs.

Talbot^

Park and Moore, be that committee*

(

Mr. Lanier from the committee to
and report a bill to be entitkdan

prepare

Jane Cone, formeTyJane
property which she may
by deed, will or other

act to secure to

Cason,

any

hereafter acquire
Winch
wise, reported said bill.
time.
first
read
the
and
ceived,

was

)

S2

re

The Senate resolved itself into &committee of the whole, on the bill to
incorporate the Thespian Society andr
Library Company of Augusta Mr. Wal
Mr. President resumtcF
ton in the chair
Mr.
Walton reported,
and
the chair
that

with
Mr.

Powell, agreeably

to

notice, in

had gone through the same,
amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and

they
an

a
an
the amendment was agrted to.
troduced a bill to alter and amend
acts
several
the
act to amend
regulating
Whereupon the said bid was read the
the
third time, and passed under the title
ro;ds in this state, so far as respects
of Bryan, Liberty, M'Intosh, aforesaid.
ci unties
The Senate resolved itself into a com
Glynn, Camden and Wayne," so far as
Widen mittee of the whole, on the bill to divide
rc-pects the county of Wayne.
the county of Laur ns, and to form one
Was received, and read the first time.
Mr. Park in the chair
other new county
Mr.
motion
of
On
and
Hammond,
Mr. President resumed the chair
Resolved, That his Excellency the Mi. Park reported, that they had gone
Governor be, and he is hereby requested through the same with amendments.
to notify the Electors of President and
The Senate took up the report, and
Vice President for this state, of their the amendments were agreed 10.
elections, as early as possible, by ex
Whereupo'i the said bill was read
im
be
that
and
the third time ; and on the question shall
requested
they
press ;
of
the
to
this bill now pass, it was resolved in the
Legislature
noffy
mediately
their acceptance or refusal of &aid ap affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being re
pointments.

Mr. Embre, from the committee to
whom was referred the petition of Ben
jamin Kennedy, reported on said petition.
Which was read, and ordered to lie on

quired,

nays 5

l'hose who voted in the affirmative are,

Brown,
Carter,
Carr,

Courvoisie,,

Tack, from the committee to pre
pare and r port a bill to alter and amend
the second section of the fourth article of
th con^titudon, so far as it respects elec
tion- by tne General Assemblv
repoatd
vVnich was received* and read
6a id o.d
vlr

the

yeas 26

Messrs. Ball,

the table.

nrbi um&

are

Davies,
ILmbre,
Fj. utllcn,

Jack,
Lane, of
Lanier,

Putnana,-

M'Griff,
Powell,
Rawles,

Fl'j'-u noy,

Stewart,
Scruggs,
Spalding,

Htuderson,

Taliaferro,.
TalboU,
"Watts

k

tinaamond,

Waltoo.

an<3*

I
Thos* who voted in the

negative
^'Pe

Messrs. Gresham,

Lfiue.ofFranklihi

ss

are,
and

Parle.

Moore,

,

*
with an amendment.
1 he Senate took up the report, and
the amendment was agreed to.

through the

same

Whereupon,
third

time
was read the
The Senatfe resolved itself into a
title
aforesaid.
the
under
and
passed
committee of the whole, on the bill to en
able the executors of the last will and tes
The Senate resolved itself into a
lament of William Nunnellie, deceased, to
committee of the whole on the bill, to be
The said bill

Mr. Talbott
carry the same into effect
entitled an act to add a part of Camden
Mr. President resumed the
in the chair
to the county of Wayne-*
-Mr,
and Mr. Talbott reported, that they county
chair
Walton in the chair- Mr. President re
had gone through the same with an amend
sumed the chair
and Mr. Walton re
ment.
and had leave to sit aThe Senate took up the report} and ported progress,
the amendment was agreed to with an gainamendment.
The following bills were
Whereupon the said bill was read taken up, read the third time andseverally
passed,
the third time, and passed under the title
to wit :
aforesaid.
A bill to be entitled an act to
repeal
an act, entitled "an act to
compel clerks
The Senate resolved itself into a
to keep their offices at the Court- Housed
Committee f the whole, on the bill to
of their respective counties, or within oneextend the time for taking out grants of'
mile thereof"
passed 7th December,
Mr. Burnett in the
the late land lottery
1807
so far as
respects the counties of
chair
Mr. President resumed the chair
and- Tattnall;
Wayne
and Mr. Burnett reported progress,
And,
and had leave to sit again.
A bill to be entitled an act to alter
On motion,
and change the name of Eliza Moriah DizMr. Spalding bad leave to be absent
on, to that of Jfiliaa Moriah Hughes:
&e remainder of the

day;,

The .Senate resolvedit self into a com
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be enti
tled an act to authorize the trustees of the
Columbia county Academy, to establish a
lottery for the purpose of raising the sum
of two thousand dollars, for the support of
that institution Mr. Stewart in the chair
Mr. President resumed the chair and
4fr. Stewart reported,; that they had gone

-

A message from the House of
Repre*
sentatives by Mr. Holt, their clerk.'
Mr.

President The House of Re

presentatives have concurred in the reso
lution fronvSenate,
appointing a committee
on their
to
part,
join such committee as
be
may
appointed by the House of Re
presentatives,

to

take into consideration

the memorial of Gen. David Dickson, and

C

}
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Mr. Embre, from the committee to
whom was referred the petition cf Jinn
Barnes, James Gilmore and Simon Saipointing Francis Doyle, a
Inferior Court of Chatham county.
ter, reported as follows to wit:
On the petition of John
They have passed a bill to prevent
Barnes,
ob
or
from
James Gilmore and Simon Salter,
any person
persons,
placing
pray
structions in or over the rivers, creeks or ing to be discharged from the
penalties
>f a bond for the
v/att-rcour-ves oi Chatham county.
appearance of Eli
he
And
withdr w.
Barnes,
Ordered, That the said message do
Your committee are of opinion, the
lie on the table.
orayer of the petitioners ought not to be
have added

a

committee

They have passed

on
a

their part.

resoiudon ap
Justice of the

having postponed all fur
ther Legislative proceedings, and the Pre
sident having taken the Tribunal Seat
the High Court of Impeachment was o
pened by proclamation.
The Senate

President having returned u
the Senatorial Seat, the Senate adjourned
till 10 o'clock to morrow morning.
The

Friday

i

Nov. 18, 1808,

any proof laid before them.
Senate took up the
report-*
which was read and
to.
agreed

granted,

on

1 he

On motion -of Mr. Lane f*of
Franklin)
Resolved, That Benjamin King^
^sq. be, and he is hereby appointed a
f.istice of the Inferior Court of Franklia
county, in the place of James Hooper*

Esq. resigned.
Mr. Embre, from the committee to
whom was referred the petition of a num
ber of the inhabitants of Wilkinson coun

as follows, to wit :
The
committee
to whom was refer
Mr. Lane (of Franklin * notifies the
red
the
petition of sundry citizens, in
Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
of the county of Wilkinson,
habitants
of
a
committee to
for the appointment
that
they were imposed upon ia
prepare and report a bill to prevent the stating
|>arbarous and inhuman practice of du fixing on the site for the public building
of said county, by the commissioners
elling in this state ; also the mode and
planner of punishment for such offences. aforesaid,
Report, That they have proceeded
Mr. Talbott from the committee, re to examine the true situatioa of said
ported a bill to be entitled an act to par choice made by the commissioners, and
don Russell Bailey.
calling upon the Surveyor General for
Which \vas received, and. read the the centre of said county, find after the.
utmost exactness in ascertaining the cen
first time.

ty,

reported

tre, that lot number

one

hundred and

5

3j

.^ele^en, 'in the twenty- sixth district of

said

who

we

judge ("from

their

near

residence

county, which was pointed out to us as to the place where the ferry is prayed forj*
-the lot which the public site is fixed on, may be better able to judge of the pro
is within one mile of the actual ce-.itre of j priety of granting the prayer of the pe
the county ; and it is the opinion of your tition.
Mr, Park presented a petition from
committee, that the commissioners have
acted strictly in conformity to the law.
Wilii m Sharp.
The Senate took up the .report
Which was read, and referred to the
Which was read and agreed to.
committee on finance.
The Senate took up the message
Mr. Carr presented the following as from the House of
Representatives,
tin additional ru;e to those which govern
And,
the High Court of Impeachment, to wit :
Concurred in the resolution appoint
Additional rule to be observed on the ing Abraham F. Powell and Reuben King-.
trial of the Impeachment of Echols, Lumber Measurers for the town of Da-

j

..Simms and Flournoy.
Rule 1<$.
When any motion shall
lie made either on the part of the mana
gers, -or the counsel for the accused, the
Opposite party shall be at liberty to an- j
swer by one counsel only, and argument
,shall cease when the person making the
motion shall be heard in reply, except
When new matter is advanced, and then
/the other side may answer the new mat
ter by one counsel only, and then
argu
ment shall cease.
Which was received, read and agreed
'

rien.

They disagreed to the
pointing Francis Doyle, a

resolution ap
Justice of the

Inferior Court of Chatham county.

And,
The bill to prevent persons frorfr
placing obstructions in or over the rivers,

creeks

ty,

of Chatham
read the first time.

or

was

water courses

comi

Mr Hardie notifies the Senate, that
he will on to-morrow move for a commit
tee to be appointed to prepare and
report
a bill to be entided an act,
supplementary
The Senate took up the report of to the act for the limitation of actions.
the -committee which was laid on the ta
Mr. Lane (of Franklin) notifies the
b!e yesterday, which is in the words fol
Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
lowing, to wit:
for the appointment of a committee, ta
On the petition of Benjamin Ken
nedy, praying the establishment of a fer prepare and report a bill to regulate the
admission of persons to practice Medi
ry at the Sisters, on Savannah river,
-Your committee recommend that the cine anrrSurgery in this state.
petitioner be referred to the Inferior Court
Mr. Park notifies the Senate, that he
f Effingham county, who are by law
authorized to grant the prayer of the pe- will on Monday next, move for leave to
if they may think proper, ind report a bill to be entitled an act to alter
'

jjjtioner

(

|

3fl

mittee on the part of Senate, to
suehr
committee as may be appointed by the
House of Representatives, to prepare and
report a bill, to be entitled an act supple
mental to the Judiciary law now of force
port a bill to authorize the commissioners in this State, and to render more easy the
of the different county Academies in this practice and proceedings in the Superior
and have added %
date, to receive one thousand pounds and Interior Courts
steTing, as appropriated for the promo- comihiit'. e on their part^
In the resolution appointing Archi
tio of learning, by an act of the General
Smith and James Rountree, Justices
ih
bald
the
20
day of
As>.eivbly, passed on
of the Inferior Court, for the county of
^December, 1793.
1 elfair.
Mn Henderson, from the committee
In the resolution appointing Ashley
bill
to
bt entitled
CD prepare and report a
"
an act to
an act, to ami nd
compensate Wood, Esq a Justice of the Inferior Court,
of the county of Laurens.
Inferior
of
the
Justices
Courts,"
the
pass
In the resolution appointing Joseph;
cd the 8th day of December, 1806, re
Turner and Isaac Abrams, Notaries Pubported said bill.
Which was received, and read the lie for the county oi Glynn, and John
and Joseph Tur
i Couper, William Page
first time.
Mr Pipe presented sundry petitions <. ner, Commissioners of Pilotage for the
from a number of the inhabitants of Jones port of Brunswick.

Che fifteenth section of the fourth article
of

jrin

constitution.
Mr. Jack notifies the Senate, that he
%yill on to-morrow, move for the appoint
ment of a committee, to prepare and re
tne

.

;

county.
Which

And,
were

severally

read and

They have passed the following bilh,

re

to

committee.

wit

:
ferred
special
A
bill authorising and requiring the
Ordered, That Messrs. Pope, Park,
Caner, Taliaferro and Walton, be that conveyance of a lot, on the common of

to a

certain trustees and their
for
the purpose of building a
successors,

Augusta,

committee.
A message from the House of Reby Mr. Holt, their clerk :

presentatives,

j

new

to

church.
A bill to

change the

name

of

Edney

The House of Re-' Robertson.
Mr President
A bill to alter the name of Thomas
in the reso
have
concurred
presentaiives
a
the
committee
on
lution appointing
part Ryan, to that of Thomas Coram.
A bill to establish a ferry over tfe$
of Senate, to join such committee as may
be appointed by the House of K.epresen- Alatamahavat Fort Barrington.
v bill to extend the
time for taking
eativ.es, to take into considerationrfhe peti
relative
to
the
site
of
out
documents
Sec.
tions and
grants,
A bill to alter and amend the 10th
the public buildings of Morgan county
a committee on their part.
added
section
of the 2d article of the consutaj.
have
*md

is the resolution

appointing

a com

C

37

A bill to separate and divorce Robert
Rudolph, and Mary his wife.
A bill to establish a ferry in the coun
of
Effingham.
ty
And,
A bill amendatory of the 7th section
of the Judiciary act, passed the 16-th -Feb
ruary, 1799.

)

such part of the common of said town as
Uiey may think proper, and to appropriate
the proceeds of such sales to the use of
the Academy of Louisville.
Ordered f ;r a third reading.
A bill to alter the 2d section of the
4th article of the Constitution; so fir as
respects elections by the General Assem-

And he withdrew.
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
Ordered, That the said message do
A bill to secure to Jane Cone, for
lie on the table.
The following bills were severally merly Jane Cason, any property which
taken up and read the second time, to wit : she may hereafter acquire, by deed, will,
"
A bill to alter and amend an act to or otherwise.
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
Sppint commissioners to carry into effect
A bill to amend " an act to autho
the Court Huse and Jail in
the

building

the county of Wayne."

rize Bbenezer Jenckes

to erect a

turnpike

the road leading from Joshua
Gate,
Ordered for a 3d reading.
A bill to make permanent the site of Loper's, in the county of Effingham, to
public buildings in the county of Savannah," and for other purposes there?
on

the

in mentioned.

Randolph,
Oidered for a 3d reading.
A bill to alter an act to regulate the
pilotage of vessels in the several ports of
this state, so far as relates to the number
of commissioners therein named, for the
port of Savannah.
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill for the_ relief of David Terrell
and John Holliday.
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill granting leave to John tand-

Ordered for a committee of the whole,
\ bill for the relief of John M'Con-

nell and James Elmore.
Ordered for a committee of the whole,
A bill to continue in force for two
"
an act to ayears the 16th section of
mend the several acts regulating roads in
this state, so far as respects the operation
of said acts in the counties of Bryan,
Liberty, MTntosh, Glynn, Camden and

Wayne."
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
by
purchased
bring
him in the* state of Virginia, to this state.
And,
A bill to alter and amend an act, en
Ordered for a third reading.
An act to amend the several acts
A bill to amend an act tp regulate the titled,
$bwn of Carnesville.
regulating roads in this State, so far as
for
a
third
Ordered
respects the counties of Bryan, Liberty,
reading.
three negroes,

tum to

"

-

authorize the commissioners MTntosh, Glynn, Camden and Wayne."
Ordered for a committee of tha whole*
Louisville to lay out in lots and sell
A bill

.$

to

(

38

be entitled an act to anjhorize the Justices o f the Inferior Court
(>f the cou ty ot M'L<tosh, to appropriate
the county funds to
ft certain portion of
The bill

to

The Senate postponed all further

,

and the President
(having taken the tribunal seat, the High
Court of Impeachment wasopensd by pro

i

Legislative proceedings,
clamation.

the support of the poor, was read the 3d
time and passed under the title aforesaid.
Mr.

)

The President returned to the Sena
torial seat, and the Senate adjourned tit|
to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.

Flournoy introduced the follow

:
ing resolution, to wit
it is the sense of the
That
Resolved,
articles of im
additional
genate, that all

Saturday,

made by the House of Repre
sentatives, should be reported to the benand an
ate before they can be received,
of
swered unto in the High Court Impeaph-

peachment,

Nov. ig, 180.8*

Mr. Dawson presented a letter from
Col. John Rutherford, notifying the Legis
lature, that he had accepted the appoint
nt.
%a.
the
to
to
ment of Elector for President and Vices
on
the
And
agree
question
President of the United States.
same, it was resolved in the negative.
And the yeas and nays being re
Ordered, That the Secretary inforng
27.
the
House
of Representatives thereof.
quired are yeas 6, nays
Mr Carr notifies the Senate, that he
Those who voted in the affirmative are, will on Monday next move for leave to
Park,
Messrs. Flournoy,
bring in a bill to be entitled "an act to alter
and
Taliaferro
Hardie,
an act to re
and amend an act entitled

j

Walton.

Powell,

ordinance passed at Augusta, the
day of January, 1786," so far as re
Those who voted in the negative are,
spects fixing the seat of the University of
Jack,
Jjfessrs. Ball,
Lane,ofFrankiio, this State, and " an act for the more full
Brown,
of Putcaoi,
Lane,
Burnett,
and compleat establishment of a public
Lanier,
Carter,
seat of learning in this State./' so far as
Carr,
M'Grijr,
Moore,
Courvoisie^
respects the appointment of TrusteesDawson,
Pope,
passed at Savannah the 27th day of Janu
Rawles,
Davies,
ary, 1785, and to appoint a board of Trus
Embre,
Stewart,
tees, and to define the board of Visitors,
Fleuellen,
Scruggs,
Greshatn,
Spalding,
and to fix a permanent seat for the said
Henderson,
Talbott, and
University.
Watts*
Hogan,
I'he Senate having postponed fur*
Hammond,
ther Legislative business, the president
took the tribunal seat, and the High Court
On motion,
Mr. Hogan had leave of absence un- of Impeachment was opened by proclgg

peal

an

26th

til Tuesday

next*

oiauonj

i
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The President having returned to
sfelie Senatorial Seat, adjourned the Senate
lill 5 o'clock this evening.

)
'

A

bill

to

the

regufate

pilotage

of

vessels in the several ports of this state,
so far as relates to the number of com
missioners therein named, for the port of
Savannah.
A bill granting leave lo John Lan-

The High Court having met at 5
'clock, and adjourned, The President
adjourned the Senate till Monday morning
3 o'clock.

drum,

by

to

bring

him in the

three negroes purchased
of Virginia, to this

state

state.

A bill for the relief of David Terj
rell and John Holliday.
21,
A bill to make permanent the site of
the
Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition
public building for the county of Ranv
<#rom a number of the inhabitants of Wil- dolph, at Monticello.
A bill to alter and amend an act en
ikipson county.
"
titled
an act to
Which was read, and referred to a
appoint commissioners
for the purpose of carrying into effect the
committee.
-special
Ordered, That Messrs. Taliaferro, building the Court House and Jail for the
^all and Dawson, be that committee.
county of Wayne."
A bill to authorize the commission
Mr. Lane, of Franklin, agreeably ers of Louisville, to my out in lots, and
sfto notice, moved for the appointment of sell such part of the common of said
& committee, to prepare and report a bill,
town as they may think
proper, and to
to regulate the admission of persons to appropriate the proceeds of such sales to
practice Medicine and Surgery in this the use of the Academy of Louisville*

Monday,

Nov.

1808.

And,

:6tate.

That Messrs. Lane, of
Gresham and Spalding, be that the

Ordered,

Franklin,

On motion of Mr. Hardie,
Resolved, That George Ker, be,
And he is hereby appointed a Notary Pub
lic for the county of Camden.
The bill to pardon Russell Bailey,
read
the second time-<
And
ivas
Ordered for a committee of the whole

following

bills

were

severally

taken up, read the third time, and passed
t|nder their respective titles^ to wiu

an

act to

of Carnesville.

regulate

Ordered for committee of the wholev,

And,

to-morrow.

The

town

The following bills were
severally
read the second time, to wit :
A bill to prevent persons from plac,
ing obstructions in or over the rivers,
creeks or water courses of Chatham coun-

^Committee.

Jon

A bill to amend

J|
,

Jj

A bill to amend an act to
compenv
the Justices of the Inferior Courts of
this state passed 8th December, 180&4
sate

rdered for

a

third

reading.

(

40r

)

Resolved, That a committee be ap
j
j pointed b)r Senate, tojoin such committee
be
as
entitled
an
bill
and
a
to
may be appointed by the House of Re.
prepare
report
act
supplementary to the act for the li j presentatives, ti, take into consideration the
nutation of actions."
I propriety of continuing or of amending %
That
Messrs.
Ordered,
Hardie, law passed at Milledgeyille, entitled uan
Mr. Hardie, agreeably to notice,
moved for a committee to be appointed, to
"

Flournoy and Carr,

be that committee.
Mr. Moore, from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled
ar,d signed by the
Speaker, an act to pardjn Osborn Randle.

j

to

by

bill

lie

signed

the

or

otherwise.

Ordered, That the said resolution d<J

Whereupon,
The President

alleviate the condition of debtorsj
and afford them temporary relief."
And
that the committee be authorized to reporg

act

on

the table,

same.

A message from the House of Re^
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :
Mr. President
The House of Re
have
presentatives
passed a resolution,
ther legislative business, the High Court appointing George Poythress, Jeremiah
W. Williams and William Stone, commis
of Impeachment was opened by procla
mation.
I sioners for the town of Waynesborough,
The President having returned to ; to fill the vacancies occasioned by the re
the Senatorial seat
the Senate adjourn
signation of John Davies, John Whitehead
and
ed till half after nine 'clock to-morrow
George Poythress.
A resolution confirming the execu
morning.
tive appointment of Samuel W. Goode, a
Justice cf the Inferior Court of Colum
bia county.

That the committee of en
rollment do carry the said act to his Ex
cellency the Governor for his revision.
The Senate having postponed fur

Ordered,

Tuefday,

Nov.

22,

1808 J
f

A letter

received from General
John Twiggs, notifying the Legislature, !
that he had accepted the appointment of
Elector for President and Vice-President
of the United States.
A letter was received from David
M'Cord, on the subject of re-surveying
the 7th district of Baldwin ; which was
read and referred to the committee on fi

And,

J

was

:

nance.

Qn. motion of Mr.

They have passed a bill to regulate
toll-bridges, ferries and turnpike roads.

Spaldingj

tion

They do still adhere to their resolu
appointing Francis Doyle, a Justice

of the Inferior Court of Chatham
county*

And,

They have appointed a committee of
conferrence on their part, to join such
committee as may be
appointed on the
part of Senate, to tase the same into con
sideration.
And he withdrew.
1
Ordered, That the sai^ message $fy
I
!k n the ubl&

(
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)

for the appointment of a committee to pre
pare and' report a bill, to authorize the
"
an act to
ter and amend an act, entitltd
commissioners of the different county Acarepeal an ordinance, passed at Augusta, -] emies in this state, to receive the amount of
the 26th day of January, 1766," so far one thousand pounds sterling, as appro
as respects fixing the seat of the Univer
priated for the promotion of learning, by an
"
sity of this state ; and an act for the more act of the General Assembly, passed on
full and complete establishment of a public the 20th day of December, 1793.
so far as!
seat of learning- in this state,"
Ordered, That Messrs Jack, Davies^
respects the appointment of trustees ; pass and Burnett, be that committee.
ed at Savannah the 27th day of January,
Mr. Lane, of Putnam, presented a pe
178 5 ; and to appoint a board of trustees,
from Reuben F. Bennett.
tition
and to define the board of visitors, and to
Which being read, was referred to
fix a permanent seat for the said university.
committee
on
the
received
read
the
was
Which
and
petitions.

Mr. Carr, agreeably to notice, in
troduced a bill to be entitled an act to al

first time.
Mr. Stewart called up the resolution,
Mr. Park presented a petition from a from the House of Representatives, ap
taumber of the inhabitants of Putnam pointing a joint committee to draft an ad
dress to the President of the United States.
County.
Which was read and referred to the
Ordered, That Messrs. Stewart,
Committee on petitions.
Flournoy, Spalding, Carr and Moore, be
Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition the committee on the part of Senate.
from a number of the inhabitants of
;
Mr. Burnett, from the committee to
Washington county.
take
into
consideration so much of his Ex
Which was read and referred to a
cellency the Governor's communication
special committee.
That
Messrs.
Ordered,
Taliaferro, as relates to document No. 4, reported.
Which was read and ordered to lie
Dawson and Walton, be that committee.
on. the table..
The Senate resolved itself into a
Mr. Lane, of Franklin,
ommittee of the whole, on the bill to pari
agreeably to
moved
Mr. Embre in the notice,
for a committee to be ap
don Russell Bailey
chairMr President resumed the chair, pointed to prepare and report a bill, to be
and Mr. Embre reported, that they had entitled an act to prevent the barbarous
gone through the same without any a* and: inhuman practice of duelling in this
state
also the mode or manner of
aiendment.
punish
Ordered,- That the said report do lie ment for sueh offences.
Ordered, That Messrs. Lane, of
gpi the table;

^Ir. Jack, agreeably

to

notice,

Franklin, Walton and Henderson, be that
moved ; committee)

C
A.

m

**

*- c

'i

/v^1

*

r

^

Vr. hi"

Excellency

)
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the j ton,

On motion of Mr.

b/ r.ir. lineman, his Secre
tarv

said

appointment
Fiourr.oy,

Resolved, That in consequence of

:

the defalcation of the

His Excellency the
Mr. Presidentu
an
Governor has assented to and s'gntd,
And.
Randle."
act to
pardon Oob.:rne
has directed me to return the same to
tins Mouse, it b>-ing the branch of the
General

Assembly
rigirated.

in which the said

The Senate
committee of the
entitled an act to

formerly

whole,

on

the bill

to

ing resolution,

with

an

wit

:

in the trial of

the pending im
of
four
dollars per day.
peachment,
And on the question to agree to the
same, it was resolved in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being re-*

evidence,

the

a

be

quired,

are

sum

yeas 19

nays 14.

to

Those who voted in the affirmative
Messrs. Brown,

amendment.

The Senate took up the report, and
the amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon,
The said bill was read the 3d
and passed under the title aforesaid.
On motion of Mr.
Resolved, That

to

Resolved, That it is the sense of
the Senate, that A. S. Clayton, Esq. shall
have for his services, in taking down the

she may hereafter acquire, by deed, will,
Mr.
or otherwise Mr. Carr ia the chair
and Mr
President resumed the chair
Carr reported, that they had gone through
same

Ryan4

do lie on the tab e.
Mr. Flournoy introduced the follow

Jane Cone,
Jane Cason, any property which
secure

D. L.

Ordered, That the said resolution

ace

itself into

resolved

printer,

the Senate consider the contract rescinded.

And he withdrew.
Ordered, That the committee of en
roll ment do carry the said act to the of
rice of the secretary of state, and have the
great seal affixed to the same.

the

Ecq. who accepted

J
time,

Burnett,
Carr,

Moore,

Courvoisiej
Davies,
Embre,
Flournoy,

Rawles,

Powell,

Stewart,
Scruggs,
Spalding,

Hardie,

Talbott, an

Hammond,
Lauier,

Watts0

Those who voted in the
kfessrs, Ball,

Carter,
Dawson,

Park,

negative

are,
Jack,
Lane, of Putnamij

L.ane,ofFranklin3

President of

Fleuellen,

Pope,

Senate do appoint an assistant cleik, to
take down the merits of the testimony

Gresham,

Park,
Taliaferro

the

to the High Court of Impeachment,
the trial of Echols, Simms and Flour

are*

M'GriS",

Henderson,
Hogan,

anij

Walton.

given
on

noy.

Whereupon,
The President

appointed A.

The Senate

having postponed further
legislative proceedings, the High Court of
Impeachment was opened by proclamg.*

S. Clay- tion,

<

}

The Pi-eiiieiit having returned to the
Senatorial Seat, the Senate adjourned till
to-morrow

morning

9

be entitled

to

ast

an

to

pardon

Russell

agreed

to.

Bailey.
Which

o'clock.

read and

was

Whereupon,
said

The

bill

was

read the third

time.

Wedacjday\Nov.%^ 8o8o

And

1

now

.The Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives, which
-V/as hid on the table on Friday last, and
$he bills therein contained were severally j
'
-read the first time.

pass, it

David Witt, a Justice of the In
ferior Court of Jackson county, in the
yoom of George Co.wen," resigned?

And,
They have
lution

appointing

re-committed the
a

reso-

committee to contract

printer for printing the Laws and
Journals, and added Messrs. J. R.Brown
with

a

was

shall this bill
resolved in the affirma,-

question

the yeas and nays
are> >reas 28> nays 4'

And

^uired
,

,

,.

Those who voted
Axeisrs. Ball,

Brown,

Burnett,
Carter,
Carr,

m

,

Dawson,
Davies^
Kmbre,
Fleuellen,
Flournoy,
Gresham,

Henderson,
Hardie,
Those who voted in the

Messrs.L.xae, of Putnam,
Pope,
Mr.
tion laid

being

re-

-.

the affirmative ace,
Hogan,
Hammond,
Jack,

Courvoisie,

lution from Senate, appointing William
Lucas and William Black, Esquires, Jus
tices of the Inferior Court of Scriven

pointing

the

uve.

A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :
Mr. President- The House of Re
presentatives have concurred in the reso

county, with the following amendment,
"
to wit: Strike out
William Lucas,"
"
j*nd. insert
Williamson."
George
They have passed a resolution ap

on

Lane,ofFniaJUin,
Lanrer,
M 'Griff,

Moore,
Rawles,
Stewart,

Scruggs,

Spalding,
Talbott,
Watts

antf

Walton.

negative arei
Park

and

Taliaferro.

called up the resolu
the table yesterday, to ap
committee on the part of Senate,

Spalding

on

point a
to join such committee as the House of
Representatives may appoint, to take in-

the propriety of continuamending a law passed at Milan act to alleviate
Ordered, That *he said message do ledgeville, entitled
the
condition
of
debtors, and to afford
iie on the table.
,
I them temporary relief."
The Senate took up the report of i
Which was read and
agreed to,
;-the committee of the whole, on the bill 1
Whereupon,

and Adams

to

the committee

And he withdrew.

on

their part.

to consiaeration

j ln&

or

(

)

i*

Ordered, That Messrs. Spalding,
Moore, Burnett, Gresham, Jack, Talbott,
Henderson, Lane, of Putnam, and Stew
art, bs the committee

on

the

Thurfday, Nov.

part of Sen

ate.

On motion of Mr.

24, 1808.,

Jack,

consider the journal of yester
On motion of Mr. Lane, of Putnam,
far
so
as respects the resolution which
Resolved, That a committee be ap- day,
is in the words following to wit :
pointed to audit the accounts of attend- j
Resolved, That th^ Senate will re*
ant witnesses in behalf of the state, in
and every day ( Sundays excepted)
the pending trial of the state vs. Echols, gularly,
form themselves into a High Court of Ier
Simms and Flournoy ; and that the Pre
n the trial of Echols, Simms
sident be, and he is hereby authorized to peachment,
and Flournoy, at the hour of 10 o'clock
draw a warrant on the Treasury for the
in the forenoon, and set until the hour of
amount respectively due the said wit
2 o'clock in the afternoon, unless other*
nesses, as shall appear due them by said
wise ordered.
report.
It was resolved in the affirmative..
Ordered, That Messrs. Lane, of
He then moved, that the same be res*
Putnam, Powell and Walton, be that
cinded
Which was agreed to.
committee.
Mr. Hardie, from the committee ap*
pointed reported a bill supplementary to
On motion of Mr. Moore,
the act of limitations.
Resolved, That the Senate will re^
Which was received and read the
gularly, and every day (Sundays ex first time.
cepted; form themselves into a High
Mr. Embre, from the committee on
Court of Impeachment on the trial of
on the
petition of Reu
Echols, Simms and Flournoy, at the petitions, reported
F.
Bennett.
ben
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
Which was read, and ordered to lie
sit until the hour of 2 o'clock in the after
on the table.
noon, unless otherwise ordered.
Mr. Hammond, from the committee
To

re

j

j

bill to appropriate
having postponed fur appointed, reported a
funds
heretofore
set
the
apart for the re
ther legislative proceedings, the Presi
Debt.
of
the
Public
dent took the tribunal seat, and the High demption
Which was received, and read the
Court of Impeachment was opened by

The Senate

proclamation.
having returned to
the
Senate
ihe Senatorial seat
adjourned
The President

wrroTj

morning

9

o'clock^

first time.
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved, That the Treasurer and'
Comptroller-General, be authorized and
a chest now in the Trea*
to

required
open
ury Office, said

to

contain papers

rel^

(

dve to the late Auditor's Office, and to
examine and furnish this Legislature with
relative to the
any papers therein found,
outstanding evidences of the public debt.
Mr. Brown, from the committee ap
pointed, reported on the petition of Cor
nelius Murphy,, as follows, to wit :

We the committee, to whom was
referred the petition of Cornelius Mur
phy, respectfully report, that we are of
opinion that the prayer of the said Cor
nelius Murphy ought to be granted, and
that a committee be appointed to prepare
and report a bill for his relief.
The Senate took up the reporti
Which was read* and agreed to.

And,
Ordered, That the said petition be
feferred to the committee who first had
the same under consideration, and that

they report by
a

bill

accordingly.
presented a petition

from
of
Greene
inhabitants
the
of
number
Mr. Park

county:
Which was read^ and referred to a
special committee.
Ordered, That ./Messrs. Park, Gresharn and: Rawles, be that committee.
Mr. Dawson notifies the-Senate, that
he will on to-morrow, move for the ap
pointment of a committee to prepare and
report a bill, authorizing the appoint
ment of County Treasurers throughout
this state:
Mr. Courvoisie presented a petition
from Joseph JWaria Lequinio Kerbley.
Which was read, and referred to a

special

)
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eommittee:

Ordered, 7fiat .Messrs. Courvoisie,

;

of admitting persons
il/edicine and Surgery within

prescribing the mode
to

practice

this

state.

Which
first time.
Mr.

was

received, and

read the

Jack, from jhe committee ap

a bill to authorize the
commissioners of the different county
Academies in this state, to receive the
amount of one thousand pounds sterling,
as
appropriated for the promotion of learn,
ing, by an act of the General Assembly,
passed on the 20th day of December, 1793.
Which was received, and read the
first time.
Mr. Moore notifies the Senate, that
he will on to-morrow move for a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill to be
entitled an act to repeal an act, entitled
"
an act to lay out and identify six new
counties out of the counties of Baldwin
and Wilkinson," so far as it respects the
place of holding courts* elections and oth
er
county business, in the county of Bald
win.
Mr. Courvoisie presented a petition
from the Justices of the Inferior Court of
Chatham county and members of the city
council of Savannah.
Which was read and referred to a
joint committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Courvoisiie,
Spalding and Moore, be the committee
on the
part of Senate.
The Senate having postponed fur
ther legislative
proceedings, the presi
dent took the tribunal seat, and the High
Court of Impeachment was
by

pointed, reported

proclamation.

opened

The President having returned to
Lanier and 2'aliaferro, be that eommittee. the Senatorial seat the Senate
adjourned
Mi- Lane^ of Franklin, from the till
to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.
committee appointed, reported a kill fox

(

Friday, Nov.
Mr. Lanier
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25, 1808.

was

read and referred

ported, thajt they

Special cqmmittee.

vchair

with amendments.

The Senaje took up the report, an$
the amendments

to a

Mr. President
and Mr. Lanier re
had gone through the

Mr. Lanier in the
resumed the chair
same

presented a petition from J

Benjamin Daly.
Which

)

were

agreed

to.

Whereupon,
The said bill

was

read the third timfc.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lanier, Lane, and
passed under the title aforesaid.
of Franklin, and Powell, be that com
mittee.
Mr. Dawson, agreeably to notice*.

Mr. Moore, agreeably to notice moved
For the appointment of a committee to pre
and report a bill to repeal " an act
to lay out and
identify six new counties,
out of the counties of Baldwin and Wil

pare

moved for the

appointment of a committee
and
to prepare
report a bill to authorize
the appointment of County Treasurei:*
throughout this state.

Ordered, That Messrs. Dawsoty
it respects the place j Hammond an<*
Walton, be that committee,
of holding courts, elections and other
The Senate having postponed fur*
county business, in the county of B^ld
win*
ther legislative proceedings, the Presi
Ordered, That Messrs. Moore, dent took the tribunal seat, and the High.
Taliaferro andFluellen, be that committee. Court of
Impeachment was opened bjr
Mr. Park presented a petition from

kinson," so far

as

Matthew M'Kenny,
Which was read and ordered

proclamation.

to

be

the .committee on petitions.
referred
Mr. Pope notifies the Senate, that he
will on to-morrow move for leave to intro
duce a bill to authorize the Justices of the
Inferior Courts to draw Grand and Petit
Jurors for the Superior and Inferior
Courts, in certain cases*
to

The Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee of the whole on the bill to be en
titled an act to alter and amend an act, en
"
an act to amend the several acts
titled
regulating roads in this state,, so far as
the operation of said act in the

The President having resumed the
Senatorial Chair,
Mr. Carr gives notice, that he will
to-morrow move for leave to report a bill,
to be entitled an act to admit John Greene
Willingham, to plead and practice law, in
the several courts in this state.
Mr. Moore, from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled
and signed by the Speaker,
An act to pardon Russell Bailey.
Whereupon the President signed the.

And,
Ordered,

same.

That

the committee do

| carry said act to his Excellency the Gov,
respects
counties of Bryan, Liberty, MTntosh, i ernor, for his revision.
till to-morrow mornine?
Adjou*
Adjourned
Glynn, Camden and Wayne," so far as
o'clock.
of
Wayne
said acts respects the. county

I

*

Courvoisie, from the committee
appointed, reported a bill to be entitled
an act to authorize
Joseph Maria Lequinio
Mr.

Saturday, Nov. 26,

1808.

Kerbley, a subject of France, but now a
Mr. Moore, from the committee on Denizen of South Carolina, to purchase,
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled and to hold in his own right, real estate,
and signed by the Speaker, the following reported said bill.
Which was received and read tKe
.acts, to wit ,:
An act to alter so much of an act, first time.
entitled an " act to regulate the pilotage of
A letter was received front A. S,
vessels, to and from the several ports of
as
relates to the num Clayton, Esq. notifying the Senate of his
this State," jso far
ber of commissioners named for the port resignation of the appointment to take
of Savannah.
down the evidence in the case of the state
An act granting leave to John Land- vs. Echols, Simms and Flournoy, im
-fum, to bring three negroes, purchased by peached for high crimes and misdemea
to this state.
nors.
ijiminjthe state of
A

.And,
An

act

Virginia,

for the relief of David Terrell

Whereupon,
The President appointed John Ham*
Esq. to fill that vacancy.

-and John Holliday.
mill,
Which said acts were severally sign
Mr. Spalding, from the joint com
ed by the President.
mittee
to whom was referred the
That
the
committee
do
Ordered,
carry
petition
of
the
said
acts
to
Justices
of the Inferior Court of
several
his Excellency the
the
Chatham county, and the members of the
-governor, for his revision.
city council of Savannah, reported a bill
A message from his Excellency the to incorporate the Savannah Poor House
Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his secretary : and Hospital society.
Mr. President His Excellency the
Which was received and read the
^Governor has assented to and signed the first time.
act to pardon Russell Bailey.
And has
return
the
me
same
to this
On motion,
to
required
House ; it being the branch of the Gen
Mr. Ball had leave to be absent till
eral Assembly in .which the said act
origi Monday next, 12 o'Ciock.
nated.
The Senate resolved itself into a
And be withdrew.
committee of the whole, on the bill to aOrdered, That the committee of en mend "an act to authorize Ebenezer
rollment do carry the act to the office of Jenckes to erect a turnpike
gate oh the
the secretary of- state, and have the great road leading from Joshua
Loper's, in the
the
affixed
to
same,
to Savannah) and
^cal
county, of
.

Effingham,

{
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for other purposes therein mentionedMr. Jack in the chair
Mr. President re
sumed the chair
and Mr. Jack reported
progress, and asked leave
Mr. Jack presented

to

Talbott,

Rawles,
Scruggs,

Watts

Spalding,

Walton.

ani

sit

again.
The Senate took up the message
petition from from the House of Representatives, and
Stinchcomb, Tho concurred in the resolution
a

John Ham, Absalom
mas S. Carter, and Thomas Smith.
Which was read and referred to the

David

appointing

Witt,

a

Justice of, the Inferior Court

of Jackson county.
In the resolution appointing George
Poythress, Jeremiah W Williams and
The Senate resolved itself into a William Stone, commissioners for the
committee of the whole, on the bill to be town of
Waynesborough..
entitled an act for the relief of John M'ConThey agreed to the amendment made
Mr. Lanier in
nell and James Elmore
the
House of Representatives, to the
by
the chair
Mr. President resumed the resolution
appointing Justices of the In
chair
and Mr Lanier reported, that they ferior Court for the
county of Scriven.
had gone through the bill without any aAnd,
mendment.
They have agreed to a committee of.
The Senate took up the report, and, conference on the resolution
appointing
On motion of Mr. Carr,
Francis Doyle, a Justice of the Inferior
That they amend the report, and that Court of Chatham
county and have add
the Senate strike out "35 dollars," and ed a committee on their
part.
insert 200 dollars.
Ordered, That Messrs. Courvoisie,.
On the question to agree, it was de
Stewart and Burnett, be that committee.
termined in the negative.
Ordered, That the remainder of the
And the yeas and nays being re
message do lie on the table.
20.
The Senate having postponed furtherquired are, yeas 8, nays
legislative proceedings, the President took
Those who voted in the affirmative are, the tribunal
seat, and the High Court of
Meters. Carr,
Lane,ofFraatlin,
Impeachment was opened by proclama*
Pope,
Fleuellen,
tion.
and
Stewart,
Gresham,
Taliaferro.
The President resumed the Senator
Jack,
committee

on

petitions.

ial chair,

Those who voted in the negative are,
j&fessrs, Brown,
Hsgan,
Burnett,
Hammond,

On motion of Mr. Carr,
Resolved, That Samuel W- Goodej
be, and he is hereby appointed a

Carter,

Lanier,

Esq.

Courvoisie^

M'Griff,
Moore,
Powell,
Park,

Justice of the Inferior Court of the county.
of Columbia, in place of Benjamin

Dawson,

Flournoy,
HcndersoD,

'

j

(; Esq.

Leigh*,

who refuses

to

qualify..

)

(
Jack gave notice, that he would

Mr. Hammond presented a petition
Monday next move for the appointment of from the Volunteer Company of Art;] :c>y,
a committee, to
prepare and report a bill attached to the 9th Regiment of the Mili
to limit and define the period within which tia of thb State.
Which being read, was referred to
grants for land, other than that disposed
of by the two late State land lotteries, may the committee on petitions.
be issued.
Mr. Embre, from the committee on
Mr. Powell, from the committee to
audit the accounts of the witnesses at
petitions, reported on the petition Gf John
tending the High Court of Impeachment, Ham and Absalom Stinchcomb, executors
in the trial of the State vs. Echols, Simms of Tabitha Holliday, late of Elbert county
and Flournoy, reported in part.
deceased, and Thomas S. Carter and Tho
mas
Which was read and ordered to lie
Smith, Guardians of negroes Pharoah
and Sarah, as follows, to wit :
on the table.
"
On the petition of John Ham and
The Senate adjourned till Monday
Absalom
Stinchcomb, executors, eke." of
morning half past 9 o'clock.
the will of Tabitha Holliday, your com
mittee recommend that the petitioners be
referred to the next Legislature."
Which was read, and ordered to lie
on the table*
Mr. Spalding moved to re-consider
the journal of Saturday last, so far as re
Mr. Carr presented a petition from
the
of
a
committee
of
Jonathan Embre.
spects
appointment
conference, to take into consideration the j
Which was read and referred to the
resolution appointing Francis Doyle, a committee on
Mr.

Monday,

on

Nov. 28, 1808.

j

petitions.

Justice of the Inferior Court of Chatham

county.
Which
tive.

Lane, of Franklin, from
appointed, reported a bill

Mr.

resolved in the affirma

was

mittee

the

com

to

pre

the barbarous and inhuman practice
of duelling in this state
also the mode of
for
such
offences.
punishment
vent

Mr. Powell moved to re-consider the '
journal of Saturday, so far as respects the
Which was received and read the first
report of the committee to whom was re- 1
ferred the power of auditing the accounts time.
of witnesses in the trial of the impeach- ;
Mr. Scruggs presenteda;petition from
ment against Echols, Simms and Flour- the Trustees of the German Lutheran

noy.
tive.

was

reslv#C in the affirma-

And,
Ordered, That the

mitted

to

the

same

same

committee,

be

j
recom-

at Ebenezer.
Which was read and referred to a
select committee to report
by bill or

j Congregation
'

Which

j
i

otherwise.

Ordered,

That

Messrs.

Scruggs,

(

)

50

Baniel Mil
the
for
of Jeffer
town
ler, Vendue-.Master,
in
Mr. Moore moved the following res
the
Camden.
son,
county of
A resolution appointing Abraham
olution, to wit :
Resolved, That the printer ,who Bessent, David Lewis, James Smith and
prints the journal of Senate, be requested James Hapnay, commissioners, in addi
to
print one hundred and fifty copies of tion to those already appointed, to carry
the testimony taken down by order of the into effectual operation a lottery for the
Court, in the impeachment against Echols, benefit of the. town of St. Mary's.
A resolution appointing William NeeSimms and Flournay.
And on the question to agree to the ly, James Smith, Abraham Bessent and
William Mickler, commissioners for the
same, it was resolved in the negative.
And the yeas and nays being re
Camden county Academy, in addition te
those
15.
quired are, yeas 15, nays
already appointed
A resolution appointing Thomas
Those who voted in the affirmative are, Pace, a Justice of the Inferior Court of
Messrs. Brown,
Lanier,
Washington county, in the place of John
M'Griff,
Burnett,
E. Dawson,
resigned.
Moore,
Davies,
Park,
And,
Henderson,
Hammond,
Scruggs,
They have passed a bill to

A resolution

Stewart and Courvoisie, be that committee.

Jack,

Spalding,

Lane, of Putnam,

Talbott.

and

Lane,of Franklin,
Those who voted in the
Messrs. Can-,

negative

Courvoisie3

Powell,
Pope,

E

mbre,

Rawles,

Fleuellep,
Flournoy,
Gresham6
Hardie,

Stewart,

are,

Taliaferro.
Watts
and

Walton.

Hoao,

"

appointing

repeal.

clerks to keep their of
fices at, or within one mile of Court-Housee
of the respective counties in this state."
So far as respects the
county of Warren.
A bill to vest the real estate of James
Alger, late of Chatham county, deceased,
in Sarah Alger, his widow, and Preserved
Alger, his adopted son.
A bill to regulate the town of Jeffer
son, in the county of Camden.
an act to

compel

And,
The yeas and nays being equal, the
President determined in the negative.

A bill to carry into effect the first
section of an act
respecting bastardy, and
other immoralities, and the more
to

A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :
Mr. President The House of Re

empower the Inferior Courts of the sever
al counties in this state, to
provide for die
maintenance of bastard children.
And he withdrew.

presentatives have passed a resolution ap
pointing Richard W. Habersham, a Notar/ Public for the county oi' Chatham.

fully

lie

Ordered, That
the table*

on

the 6aid

message d

i

M

)

Senate having postponed further

The

the President
took the tribunal chair, and the High Court
of Impeachment was opened by proclama

legislative proceedings,
tion.

M'Gnff;

Talbott,

Moore,

Watts
Walton.

and

negative

am?.

Spaldieg,
Those who voted in the
Messrs. Carr,

The President
Senatorial Chair,
Mr.

duced

having

Carr, agreeably

to

E mbre,
Fleuellen,
Flournoy,
Gresham,

resumed the
notice intro

admit John Greene Willingham, to plead and practice in the several
courts of law and equity in this state.
Which was received and read the
a

bill

Hardie,
PoweJJ,

to

The Senate adjourned till half past
9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

act to

'On motion of Mr. Hammond,
To reconsider the journal of yester
day, so far as respects the printing of one
hundred and fifty copies of testimony, in

the impeachment against Echols, Simms
.and Flournoy.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
He then moved, that the said resolu
tion be agreed to.
And on the question to agree to the
same, it was resolved in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being re-

an

Taliaferro.

Spalding, #0*1 the joint commit
appointed, reported a bill to amend "an

first time.

29, 1808.

Stewart,

Scruggs,

Mr.

tee

Tttefday, Nov.

Pope,
Park,
Rawles,

alleviate the condition of debtors an$
to give them temporary relief."
Which was received and read the
first time.

Park, from the committee ap
pointed, reported a bill, to be entitled an
act supplemental to the Judiciary Law
Mr.

of force in this State, and to render
easy the practice and proceedings in
the Superior and Inferior Courts.
Which was received and read the
first time.
now

more

Mr. Park, agreeably to notice, Introduced a bill to extend the town of Greenesborough, and the corporate jurisdiction

thereof.
Which was received and read the
first time.
quired, are yeas 18 nays 13.
Mr. Embre, from the committee on
on the
petition of Jona
Those who voted in the .affirmative are, petitions, reported
than Embre.
:
fftssrs. Bali,
Hogan,
Which
read
and
to
ordered
was
Brown,,
Hammond,
Jie
Burnett,
Jack,
on the table.
Carter,
Lane, of Putnam,
Mr. Flournoy, from the committee
Courvoisie,
Lane.ofFranklin,
JHendersoogr
appointed, reported a bill to point out the
ianicr,

(
rmde of

rendering void all grants or other
proceedings, founded on false or frauds
lent

)
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made by persons not enthled
to draws in the late Land Lotteries in
this State, and to repeal an act passed at ing
returns

the last General Assembly, on t.\at subject
Whi-Ji was received, and read the

the committee

whom was refer
red the commut.ication of the President
of the University of Georgia, in place of
dr. Carr, who was excused from serv

cled

to

to

that committee.

on

A letter was

received from J. B.

Spibeing read, was together
accompanying documents, orderedWhich

/ey,

with
first time.
A communication, together with the to iie on the table..
The following communication was
accompanying documents, were presented
from the honorable J Meigs, President received from his Excellency the Govern
of the University of Georgia.
or, by Mr. Bczeman, his Secretary, ac
Which

were

read, and referred

to a

select committee.

Ordered,
Park and Carr,
Mr.

tetter

That Messrs. Spalding,
be that committee.

Jack, agreeably

ed for the

companied

appointment

to

notice,

of

a committee

mov

with

from the

a

copy of the

Secretary

of

following

War,

viz

:

Vlr.

President, and gentlemen of the Sen
ate, and Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen

of the House of

Representatives,

I have lately received a communica
prepare and report a bill, to
tion
from
the Secretary of War, requir
define the period within which grants foi
land (other than that disposed of by the ing this States' quota of one hundred
two late State Land Lotteries; may be thousand militia, to be assembled and
mustered, and held in readiness to march
issued.
at a moment's
La
That
Messrs.
Jack,
Ordered,
warning, well armed and
nier and Gresham, be that committee.
equipped, including blankets and knap
The Senate having postponed fur sacks.
It is not contemplated to muster the
the Presi
ther
to

limit

ana

and

the

legislative proceedings

dent

took the
Court of

tribunal chair,

High
Impeachment
by proclamation.
The President returned

torial chair, and the Senate
to- morrow

morning

was

to

opened

the Sena

adjourned

till

10 o'clock.

fflednefday,Nov. 30, 808.
1

men

in

larger

bodies than

regiments

;

un

der

which arrangement, there will be
mustered in each division its own
quota
of 3,242 militia; which will constitute
a full
regiment to each division.
Permit me to suggest to
you, whether it
would not be proper to distribute the arms
among the several divisions, or at least
so
many of them as will be sufficient for

nearly

apportionment of each division; to be
safely deposited in some dry and secure
On motion,
building*, and under the particular care
That
Mr.
Gresham
be
<A
adsome discreet
Ordered,
person, subject to thg;
the

{
Calls of the different

53

you will
required
the
the
from
letter
perceive by a copy of
Secretary of War herewith transmitted,
to be furnished with blankets and knap
sacks. Whether those articles can be
furnished by the men called to this ser
vice, or whether they shall f>e furnished
as

the government, upon their being
dered to take the field, is a subject for
your deliberation.
It will be necessary in my opinion,
that some mode for furnishing the men

by

with

or

rations while

they

are

companies, battalions, regiments,
brigades and divisions, within the shortest
peiiod that circumstances will permit, and
as nearly as practicible in the foil;
-wing
of
Riflemen
proportions Artillery, Cavalry,
and Infantry, viz :
One twelfth Artillery,
one sixteenth Cavalry, and from one six

into*

Major-Generals.

Our quota is

)

mustering

general orders of this date,
agreeably
Should be adopted by the Legislature.
JARED IRWIN.
29th November, 1803..
to

WAR DEPARTMENT,

twelfth Riflemen, and the
Infantry ; to be completely equip*
ped with arms and accoutrements, fit for
actual service, including blankets and

teenth

to one

residue

knapsacks.
Any corps

of volunteers who pre
vious to orders for taking the field, may
tender their services conformably to the
second section of the aforesaid act, will be
considered a part of the quota of said
State, according to their numbers ; and
your Excellency is also authorized to ac

cept

as

a

part thereof, any company

or

29th October, 1808.
companies of volunteers, either of Artille
His Excellency the Governor of the State ry, Cavalry or Infantry, who may associate
and offer themselves for the service, af Georgia,

Sir,
The President of the United States,
by virtue of an act of Congress, passed
on the 30th day of March, 1808, entitled
"
an act authorizing a detachment from
the -militia of the United States," has di
rected me to call on the"Executives of the
several states and territories, to take
effectual measures to organize, arm and
equip, according to law, and hold in rea
diness to march at a moment's warning,
their respective proportions of one hun
dred thousand? militia, officers included s
this therefore is to require ofyour Excellen
cy to take effectual measures for having
three thousand two hundred & forty-two of
the militia of the State of Georgia ("being
ler auota'i

detached and

dujy organized

greeably to an act of
which is inclosed
February,

Congress ; a copy of
passed on the 24th

1807.

And I have to request that your Ex
cellency will endeavor to inspire as generaf
a disposition as possible for
voluntary of
fers of service, especially under the last
Permit me also, to sug
mentioned act.
gest the importance of having of such
general and field officers selected as can
in all respects be relied upon in case the
detachment should be called into actual
service.

When the detachments and organiz
ation shall have been completed, the res
pective corps will be exercised under the
officers

set over

embodied

or

them, but will

not

remain

be considered in actual

ser.

(
vice

by subsequent orders they

until

*4

as

early

as

possible.

this

department
Separate returns

to

confirming

the Execu

tive appointment of Patrick Houston, as
a Justice of the Inferior Court of
Bryan

county.

They have passed a bill to keep oGreat
Ogechee river and Brier Creek.
pen
A bill to extend the limits of the
of Savannah.
A bill to authorize the Inferior Court
of Franklin county to levy an extra tax,
for the purpose of remunerating Wilson

should be made of those who have here
tofore volunteered and may volunteer un

der the last mentioned act.
I have the honor to

A resolution

shall

be directed to rak= ihe field.
Ycur Excellency will please to direct
that correct inspection returns be made
of the respective corps, and that copies

thereof be transmitted

)

city

be,

StricKland.
A bill

Very respectfully,
Your Ex'cy's ob't serv't,
H- DEARBORN.
(Signed)

ally

to

to

amend

punish

an act more

effectu-

of

persons guilty
stealing
mules ; passed 9th Dec.
Which were read and referred to the 1793
or so much
thereof as relates t
committee on the State of the Republic.
the 3d and 4th sections of said act.
Mr. Flournoy presented a petition
A bill empowering Justices of the
of
from Thomas Cumming, Administrator
Peace, with three freeholders, in their se
William Poe, deceased.
veral districts, to bind out to service male
Which was read and referred to the free negroes and persons of color, minors^
committee of Finance.
above the age of eight years, to artizan*

horses,

or

A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :
Mr. President
The House of Re
have
in the reso
concurred
presentatives
lution from Senate, appointing Benjamin
King, a Justice of the Inferior Court of
Franklin county with the following amendment: Strike out ' Benjamin King,'
and insert Edmund Henly.
They have concurred in the resolu
tion requiring the Treasurer and Comp
troller General to open a chest in ihe
Treasury Office, said to contain papers
relative to the late Auditor's Office.
They have passed a resolution ap
pointing William Terrell, a Justice of the

Inferior Court of Hancock county.

And,

|

asses or

farmers.
A bill to divorce and
separate

John

Fitzpatrick, and Elizabeth his wife.
A bill to make permanent the site of
the public buildings for the county of Put
nam, in the town of Eatonton, to establish
and confirm the lines of said county as they
now are, and to make valid
the proceed*
of
the
for
said county.
commissioners
ings
A bill supplemental to the several
tax laws of this State.
And they have
passed the following
bills from Senate :
A bill to authorize the Trustees of
the Columbia county Academy, to estab
lish a lottery for the purpose of raising
the sum of two thousand dollars for th$
support ol that institutierti

C

**

)

Thp committee on the State of the
A bill to alter and change the name
of Eliza Moriah Dixon, to that of Eliza Republic, beg leave to report, in part,
On document No. 1, referred to m
Moriah Hughes.
A bill for incorporating the Thespian the Governor's communication, relative to
Society and Library Company of Augus the existing differences between this State
With amendments.
and North- Carolina, to wit :
ta.
Resolved, That his Excellency the
And,
A bill to authorize the Justices of Governor be requested to renew his ap
the Inferior Court of the county of MTn plication to the government of North- Car?
tosh, to appropriate a certain portion of the olina, for an appointment of commission
ers, to meet such commissioners as have
bounty tax to the support of the poor.
And he withdrew.
already been appointed on the part of the-.
Ordered, That the said message do State of Georgia, to settle the existing dif
lie on the table.
ferences between the two States, and is
The Senate having postponed further case he does not receive an answer in the
^Legislative proceedings the president affirmative, that the state of North Caroli
took the tribunal seat
and the High na will co-operate in designating the 35th
Court of Impeachment was opened by degree of North Latitude, by the first dav
of February next, that his Excellency take
jproclamation.
The President having returned to such measures to carry that object into
She Senatorial chair the Senate adjourned effect, as directed by a previous resolution
till to-morrow morning half past 9 o'clock.
The Senate took up the report.
Which was read and agreed to.

Thurfday, Dec.

1

,

1

808.

The following bills were severally
read the 2d time, to wit :
A bill to incorporate the Savannah
Poor House and Hospital Society.
Ordered for a committee of the whole

A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :
Mr. President
The -House of Re n to-morrow.
A bill to appropriate the funds here
presentatives, passed a resolution confirm
set apart for the redemption of the
tofore
of
the
contract
committee, with the
ing the
several printers therein mentioned.
public debt.
Ordered for a committee of the whole
And he withdrew.
The Senate took up the report, and on Monday next.
Concurred in the said resolution.
Letters were received from the hon
Mr. Davies from the committee on the1 orable David Meriwether, Henry Gray-State of the Republic, reported as follows, bill, and Christopher Clark, respectively
,

to

wit;

notifying

the

Legislature

of their accept-

C

56

Electors for President and VicePresident of the United States.
ance as

Ordered,
the House of

That the

Secretary notify

Representatives

theieof.

)
Coffee,
William Corley,

John

the

following

several names,

to wn :

D.

C.

Abner M'Gee,

21

75

Chailes

Id

80

John Mathews,

39

00

Boiling Hall,

23

33 1-4

Robert Johnson.
Hugh Hall,
Thomas Winkfield,
Richard Fretwell,
Thomas Napier,
John Jaredson,
Thomas Cargill,

22

00

36

20

20

67 1 2

12

00

30

75

14

00

49

31 1-4

Elijah Cornwall,
Thomas Loyd,
Jacob Laughthridge,
Joel Langham,
Job Springer,
Joseph Phillips,

47

3114

47

31 1-4

Gachet,

Daniel Wadsworth,
John H. Bryant,
Richard Castleburry,
Thadeus Holt,
Joshua Hagarthy,
William Hammitt,
Gabriel Gunn,
Mereman Pounds,
Barnes Hollaway,
Thomas H. Kenan,

Abner Bankston,
Jesse Evans,

Mathew Duncan,

13

50
48

12
44

46
16
34

37
45

23
27
29
2
8

51
5

00

35

33 1-2

William R. Mien,

42

00

Philip Cook,

38;

00

36

OO

Daniel
Mr. Lane, of Putnam, from the com
mittee to examine and correct witnesses
accounts, reported the sums annexed to

64

Nunan,

Jos. Glass,
Edward Moore,
Sherwood Strong,
Charles Stewart,
David Fluker,
Wm. Freeman,

Francis

Powell,

25

20

2

00

7

00

7

0

20

00

48

75

7

00

1196

38 1 4

On motion of Mr. Lane, of Putnam,
Resolved, That the President be re
quested immediately to grant his warrant
upon the treasury for their immediate com
pensation and that they be relieved from
further attendance to obtain the same.

Which

was

agreed

to-

Mr. Jack, from the committee ap*
pointed for that purpose, reported a bill to
00
be entitled an act to limit and define the
66 1-2 period within which grants of land, other
00
than those disposed of by the two late
33 1-2 land lotteries, may be issued.
66 1 2
Which was received and read the
first
time.
00
Mr. Scruggs, from the committee
33 1-2
33 12 appointed for that purpose, reported a
33 1-2 bill to be entitled an act to authorize the
33 1-2 Trustees of the German Lutheran Con
38 1-2 gregation at the town of Ebenezer, to
00
sell the Glebe land, and for other pur
00
poses therein mentioned.
00
Which was received, and read th&
31 1-4

00

QQ

firet time*

(

/

)

On morion,
Mr. Henderson notifies the Senate,
Ordered, That the warrant do lie an
fhat he will to-morrow move for leave to
amend the table.
report a bill to be entitled an act to
The Senate adjourned till to-morrow
the judiciary of this state, so as to ex
half past 9 o'clock.
plain and define the duty of the Sheriffs morning
of this state.
Mr. Courvoisie called up the re-con
sideration of the minutes of
last,
2,
"so far as relates to the appointment of a
committee of conference, which was- ap
A message from the House of Re
pointed by the House of Representatives,

Friday,

Dec.

presentatives, by

and the Senate, on the resolution ap
pointing Francis Doyle, a Justice of the
Inferior Court of Chatham county, and
Resolved, That the rescinding of the
appointing of the committee of conference,
on the part of Senate, be disagreed to
and that ihe appointment of that commit

Mr.

1808.

Holt, their clerk :

The House of Re
concurred
in several
havepresentatives
resolutions from Senate, and have pass
ed sundry resolutions to which they de
sire concurrence.
They have passed the following
bills :
tee be confirmed.
A bill to be entitled an act to divorce
Mr. Carr presented a petition from Roderick Easly and Esther his wife.
A bill to be entitled an act to keep
Josiah Durden.
Which was received, read and refer open the main channel of Broad river,
from the confluence of the same with the
red' to a special committee.
Savannah river, to the mouth of BlueOrdered, That Messrs. Carr, Talia
stone creek.
be that committee.
ferro,
A bill to alter and amend an act,
"
entitled
an act to
The Senate having postponed further
appoint commission
ers for to
into
effect the building
the
President
carry
Legislative proceedings,
the
Court-House
and
Jail
for the county
took the tribunal seat, and the High Court
Mr. President

"

-

j

of

Impeachment

was

opened by procla

mation.

The President resumed the Senato
rial chair, and
Mr. Lane, of Putnam, moved that the
President do now sign the warrant on the
Treasury for the amount of the several
sums due the witnesses on the impeach
ment

of Echols, Simras and Flournoy.

of

Wayne."

A bill to divide Laurens county.
A bill to repeal an act to compel
clerks to keep their offices at the Court-

within one mile thereof, so
respects the counties cf Wayne
and Tattnall, with an amendment.
A bill to be entitled an act to regu
late the town of Darien. in the county of

House,

far

or

as

MTntoshi

<

"5 8

A 1)111 to prevent persons from hold
the
office of Sheriff and Tax Collec
ing
tor or Coroner, at one and the same
time.
A bill for the better regulation of
faverns, shop-keepers, cc.
A bill to be entitled an act to amend
il
an act to
an act, entitled
incorporate
the town of St. Mary."
A bill to be entitled an act to incor
porate the Episcopal Church in the town
of Frederica, called Christ's Church.
A bill to divorce Jesse Coram and.
Patsey his wife, and for protecting each
of them in their respective estates.
A bill to be entitled an act to allow
-further time to, die Justices of the Infe
rior Court of Elbert county, to let the
building of the Jail of said county.
A bill to be entitled an act to admit
J. B. Barnes, R. T. Hanson, W Gres
ham, P. J. Carnes, J. D. Mitchell, J.
Gray, R. G, Yancy and J. G. Willingham, to plead and practice law in the
several counties in this state.
A bill to be entitled an act to amend
some
part and repeal other parts of an
"
an act to
Act, entitled
point out the,
mode and punish such persons as have
made fraudulent returns under the for
mer laws disposing of the territory lately

acquired

from the Creek Nation."

A bill

further time
the town of

to

be entitled

to

the

an

act

to

give

purchasers pf lots ,in

Milledgeville.

}

the

Inferior Courtibrthe county oT Han

cock.
And the

greed

same

being read,

was

a-

to.

Mr. Lanier notifies the Senate, thai
he will to-morrow move for a committee
to be
appointed, to report a bill to be en
titled an act to establish the evidence of
wills, deeds, and other written contractsA petition from Sands Standley, was
read and referred to the committee. on pe
,

titions.
A letter

was

received, addressed

t

the President of Senate and Speaker of
the House of Representatives, ;from the
honorable James E. Houston, notifying
the Legislature, that he would accept of
the appointment pf Elector for President
and Vice-President of the United States,
On motion f Mr. Lane, of Putnam,
Resolved, That the Comptroller-Ge

neral! be requested immediately

to

check,

and direct the Treasurer to pay the wit
nesses, as reported by the committee ap=
pointed to audit the same, agreeably to $
joint and concurred resolution.

Which

agreed to.
Mr. Hammond, from the committefe
to whom was referred the
petition of .Jon
athan Embre, reported, to wit .
On the petition of Jonathan Embre,
stating the loss of a land warrant issued
was

in the

name of Isaac Hicks
your com
mittee recommend the following resolu
tion:

And he withdrew.
Resolved, That the Surveyor Gen
Ordered, That the message do lie eral be, and he is hereby required to pass
on the table.
the plat of Isaac Hicks, in the same man
Senate
called
The
up the resolution ner as if the warrant for the same fcad beera
Terrelh
William
a Justice of returned therewith.
Appointing

<

*

>
his Excel
the Governor for his revision.

The Senate took up the report, and of enrollment do earry them
the

same

being

read

was

agreed

to.

lency

to

Mf. Park, from the committee ap
Agreeably to the order of the day,
the Senate resolved itself into a committee pointed for that purpose, reported a bill,
of the whole on the bill to be entitled an to be entitled an act to establish the site
act to incorporate the Savannah Poor of
public buildings in the county of Mor
Mr. Jack gan.
House and Hospital Society
Mr. President resumed the
iin the chair
Which was read the first; time.
vjohair
and Mr. Jack reported, That they
The Senate proceeded to take up the
^ad gone through the bill with amendents. ;
several
took
the
The Senate
messages from the House of Re^up
report, and
the amendments were agreed to.
presentatives, and concurred in the reso
lution
t
appointing E. B. Hopkins, HarborWhereupon
The said bill was read the third time Master of the town and port of Darien.
In the resolution appointing Benja
,and passed under the title aforesaid.
A letrer was presented from the min Jacobs, a Lumber Measurer for tht
Comptroller-General, on the subject of port of Savannah.
In the resolution confirming the Ex
checking warrants drawn by the President
-of Senate and Speaker of the House of ecutive appointment of Patrick Houston,
Esq. a Justice of the Inferior Court for
iKepresemtatives.
Which was read and ordered to lie on the county of Bryan.
In the resolution appointing Richard
slgie table.
W. Habersham, a Notary Public for the
Mr. Moore, from the committee of county of Chatham.
In the resolution appointing Daniel
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
signed by the Speaker of the House of Miller, Vendue-Master for the town of
Jefferson, in Camden county.
[Representatives, the two following acts.
An act to alter and change the name
In the resolution appointing Abraham
of Eliza Moriah Dixon, to that of Eliza Bessent, David Lewis, James Smith and
Moriah Hughes.
James Hannay, commissioners, to carry into
effectual opperation the lottery for the ben
And,
An act to authorize the trustees of efit of the town of St. Mary, in addition
the Columbia county Academy, to estab to those already appointed.
lish a lottery for the purpose of raising the
:In the resolution
appointing William
sum of two thousand dollars for the
James
Smith, Abraham Bessent
sup Neely,
of
that
institution.
and
William
Mickler, commissioners, for
port
the Camden county
Whereupon :
Academy, in addition
The President signed the said acts. to those
already appointed.
And ordered. That the committee
And.

(
In

Pace,

a

60

resolution appointing Thomas
Justice of the Inferior Court of j

tne

Washington

county.

having postponed further
Legislative proceedings, the President took
the tribunal chair, and the High Court of
Impeachment was opened by proclama
The Senate

)
E tnbt-e,

SVPGriff,

Fleuellet)*
Gresham,

Moore,

Hogan,
Jack,
Lane, of Putnam,

Spalding,
Talbott,
Watts

and

Walton.

Lanier,

On motion, Mr. Moore had leave of
absence until Wednesday next.
tion.
Mr. Park, from the committee ap
Senatori
The President resumed the
pointed, reported a bill supplemental to
al chair, and the Senate adjourned till to
the act of 1805, and the act of 1799, point
morrow morning, half past 9 o'clock.
ing out the mode of selecting Grand and
Petit Jurors.
Which was received, and read the
first time.
Mr. Dawson, from the committee ap
pointed, reported a bill authorizing the ap
Mr. Flournoy moved that the minutes pointment of County Treasurers through
of yesterday be reconsidered, so far as re out this state.
Which was received, and read the
lates to the resolntion requiring the Comp
troller General to check a warrant on the first time.
Mr. Embre, from the committee on
Treasury, from the President, in favor of
petitions, reported on the petition of the
tviinesses attending the trial of the im
Volunteer Company of Artillery, attach
peachment of Echols, Simms and Flour- ed to the 9th
regiment of the militia of
ncy ; and that the resolution be disagreed
this state.
to.
Which was read, and ordered to lie
On the question it was determined
on the table.
rn the negative.
Mr. Hogan notified the Senate, that
And the yeas and nays being re
he would on Monday next, move for leave
quired, are yeas 13-nays 17.
to introduce a bill to amend an act to or
Thcr.e who voted in the affirmative are, ganize the counties lying between the ri
IXessrs. Burnett,
Lane,ofFranklin, vers Oconee and Ocmulgee, and to form
Carr,
Powell,
a Judicial District.
Park,
Da'.vsco,
Mr. Lanier,
agreeably to notice, mov
Rawles,
Flournor,
for
the
ed
and
Henderson,
Scruggs,
appointment of a committee to
Taliaferro.
Hardie,
a bill to establish the evidence of
report
Hammond,
wills, deeds, and other written contracts.
Ordered, That Messrs, Lanier, Wal
Those who voted ia the negative are;
ton and Jack, be that committee.
"frzsrs. Ball,
Courvoisie^
On motion of Mr-. Henderson, to r&.
.%>a-vie;\
Cart'-ir,

Saturday, Dec. 3, 1808.

""

"

(

)

journal of yesterday, so far
the
report of the committee
respects
on the
petition of Jonathan Embre, it was
esolved in the affirmative*
cbrfsider the

as

Monday,

Dec. 5,

1

808.

Mr. Henderson presented a petition
And}
from
do
the
said
lie
Mary Womack, in behalf of her
Ordered, That
report

self and the other heirs of William Durthe table.
Mr. Taliaferro, from the committee gan, deceased.
Which was read, and referred to a
appointed* reported on the petition of a
number of the inhabitants of the county special committee.

c/n

f

Washington.
Which

was

read and ordered to lie

an

Ordered, That Messrs. Henderson,
Davies and Hammond, be that committee.
The order of the

the table.

day being

called

for,
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Carr, from the 'committee' ori Fi
nance, reportedon the petitions of Matthew
Resolved, That the same be 'post*
his
James
and
wife,
Rhan,
Mary
Batting
poned till to-morrow.
and
William
Wilson Conner, John Steptoe
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
Sharp.
Which was read, and ordered to lie entitled an act to alter and amend the se
Mr.

on

the table*
Mr. Davison

on

Monday

duce
to

a

bill

keep

to

gives notice, that he mil

next move

repeal

for leave

to

intro

compel clerks
within one mile

an act to

their offices

at or

of the Court-House s of the respective coun
ties in this state passed 7th December,
1&07 so far as respects the county of

Washington.

cond section of the fourth article of the
constitution, so far as it respects elections
by the General Assembly Mr; Walton
Mr. President resumed the
in the chair
and Mr. Walton reported, that
chair
they had gone through the same without
any amendment.
The Senate took up the report; and
on the question to agree to the same, it
was resolved in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being rev

having/ postponed all quired*
further Legislative proceedings, the Pre
The Senate

sident

the tribunal chair, and the
Court of Impeachment was opened
toofc

High
by proclamation.

Moadaj morning

haif gast 9 cfckck.

yeas 21

:.

i

-nays it..

Those who voted in the affirmative are*
Henderson,
Carter,
Hammond,
Dawson,
Jac^k,
Embre,
Lane,ofFraakHaj.
Fteuellerj,
Lanier,
Flournoy,
Powell,

Messrs. Burnett,
**

The President resumed the Senato
rial chair, and the Senate adjourned till

are
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(
Taliaferro.

Park,
Rawles,,
Stewart,
Scruggs,
Those who voted in the

Watts

in the county of Effingham:te>
Savannah, andfor other purposes therein

Loper's,

and

Walton,

negative

Messrs. Ball,

-)

are,

Hogan,

Brown,

Lane, of Putnam.

Carr,

Courvoisies

M'Griff,
Spalding,

Davies,

Talbott.

and

mentioned"
Mr. Powell in the chair
Mr. President resumed ,the chair
ancl
Mr. Powell reported, that they had gone
the same with amendments.
The Senate took up the report, and

through

the amendments

Whereupon

Hardie,

were

The said bill

and

Whereupon :

agreed

to.

:

was

read the third time

passed.

The bill to be entitled an act -to
bill was read the third
amend " an act to compensate the Jus
iime ; and on the question, shall this bill
tices of the Inferior Courts of this state,1*
now
pass, it was resolved in the affirma
passed the 8th day of December, 1806,
tive.
was taken up, read the third time, and
And the yeas and nays
re
The

quired

said

being

are, yeas 23, nays 9.

passed.

The Senate resolved itself into &
committee
of the whole, on the bill to be
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
an act to continue in force for two
Messrs. Ball,
Lane,ofFranklin, entitled
Burnett,
Lanier,
years, the sixteenth' section of an act en
Carter,
Powell,
titled " an act to amend the several acts
-Dawson,
Pope,
regulating roads in this state, so far as
Embre,
Park,
Fleuellen,
respects the operation of said acts in the
Rawles,
Stewart,
counties of Bryan, Liberty, MTntosh,
Flournoy,
Gresham,
Scruggs,
Glynn, Camden and Wayne" Mr. Lane,
Taliaferro,
Henderson,
of Franklin, in the chair
Mr. President
Watts
and
Hardie,
resumed the chair
Walton.
and Mr. Lane re
Hammond,
Jack,
ported, that they had gone through the
same with the
following amendment :
Those who voted in the negative are,
Strike out " two years," and insert " one
Lane, of Putnam,
fllessis. Brown,
year."
M'Griff,
Carr,
The Senate took up the report, which
Courvoisie,
Spalding, gnd
Talbott.
Davies,
was ;read and
agreed to.

Hogan,

Whereupon :

The Senate
committee of the

resolved itself into a
The said bill was read the third
time*,
on
the
bill
be
and
to
whole,
passed.
"
an act to au
The Senate resolved itself into a
entitled an act to amend
thorize Ebenezer Jenckes to erect a Turn committee of the whole, on the bill to be
Ga!,&3 on the road leading from Joshua entitled an act to
any person

pike

prevent

cf

(

S3

obstructions in or
over the rivers, creeks or water courses
f Chatham county Mr. Park in the

persons from

placing

Ghair
Mr. President resumed the chair
and Mr. Park reported, that they had
gone through the same without any asnendment.
The Senate took up the refk>rt, which
was read and agreed to, with the follow
"
Bryan," in
ing amendment: Insert

,the

caption of said
Whereupon :
The said bill

and

bill.

was

read the third time,

passed.
A message from his

Excellency

the

'Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his secretary :

Mr. President
His Excellency the
Governor has approved of the following
toacurred resolutions, to wit :
One appointing John Goldwire and
Robert Burton, Esquires, Justices of the
Inferior Court, for the county of Effing

ham.

appointing Archibald Smith and
ijames Rountree, Esquires, Justices of the
One

Inferior Court, for the county of Telfair.
One appointing Clement Bryan, Esq.
a Justice of the Inferior Court for the
county of Tattnall.
One appointing Thomas Fulton, Esq.
a Justice of the
Inferior Court for the
of
Jefferson.
<sounty
One appointing Ashley Wood, Esq.
a Justice of the Inferior Court for the coun
ty of Laurens.
One appointing William Bird and
Nowlan, Esquires, commissioners
, George
the
jof
Effingham county Academy.
One requiring the Treasurer and.

)
ehestin 'the
Treasury Office, and to examine the pa
pers therein contained, and to furnish the
Legislature with any which may be found
relative to the outstanding evidences of
debt. And has approved of so much "of a
resolution as relates to the appointment of
Joseph Turner and Isaac Abrahams,
Esquires, as Notaries Public for the county
of Glynn, and disapproves of so much of
the same resolution as relates to the ap
pointment of Commissioners of Pilotage,
for the port of Brunswick. And has di
rected me to notify this House thereof it
being the branch of the General Assem
bly in which the said several resolutions
originated. And has also directed me to
deliver his reasons for disapproving of the
latter part of the last mentioned resolution ;
which is in the words following, to wit ':

Comptroller Genera?, to open

a

Mr. President & Gentlemen of the Senate,
I have disapproved of part of a res
olution which originated in your branch of
the General Assembly, to wit :
A resolution appointing commission
ers of
pilotage for the port of Brunswick ;
Not from any belief or suspicion of
the appointment being improper, but be
cause, in and by an act passed the 6 th day
of December, 1799, entitled "An act to
regulate the pilotage to and from the sev
eral ports of this state,"
the Governor is
vested
with
the
exclusively
power of filling
all vacancies which may happen in any or
either of the boards of commissioners of
pilotage, within this state.

(Signed)
5th

December,

JARED IRWIN.
1808.

And he withdrew.

(
The
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bills were severally
ta^en up and read the second time, to wit
A bill to alter and amend an act to
repeal an ordinance passed 26th January,
1786, so far as respects the fixing the seat
of the University of this State, and an act
for the more full and complete establish
ment of a public seat of
learning in this
so
far
as
the
state,
respects
appointment
of trustees, passed the 27th day of Janu
ary, 1785, and to appoint a board of trus
tees, and to define the board of visitors,
and to fix a permanent seat for the said

)
Hogan,
Lane,ofFrankl!fi,

following-

Park,
Those who voted in the negative arer
Jack,
BalJ,
Lane, of Putnasv
Brown,
Lanier,
Burnett,

Messrs.

Gouryoisiej.
Dawson,
Davies,
Embre,
Eluellen,
Gresham,
Henderson,.
Hardie,

tion.
Mr. Carr moved that the following
amendments be made to the bill previous
to its being read the third time :
And be it further enacted, That the
Justices of the Peace shall hereafter be
elected by the electors of the several mili
every year,
the General

districts
at

to

which

they belong,

such time and

manner

as

Assembly shall by law pre
scribe ; and when elected, shall be com
missioned by the Governor.
And be it also enacted, That the
Justices of the Inferior Courts shall also
be elected every four years, in such man
ner as the General Assemby shall by law

point

out;

And

the question to agree to the
resolved in the negative.
And the yeas and nays being requir
on

same, it

was

ed,

yeas 7

are

Stewart,

Spalding,
Taliaferro,
Watts
andf
Walton.

Hammond,

Ordered for a committee of the whole.
A bill to alter and amend the 10th
section of the 3d article of the constitu*

captain's

M'Griff,
Powell,
Pope,
Rawles,

Carter,

University.

tia

and?

Scruggs,
Talbott.

nays 25.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Oa^-j
:?lUrnoj-a

A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :
Mr. President
The House of Re
have
presentatives
passed the following
bills

:

to quiet the claim of Freeman
Samuel Bell, to certain
and
Birdsong
lands therein mentioned.
A bill to enlarge the limits of the
town of Elberton, and to extend the ju
risdiction of the corporation thereof.

A bill

And,
A bill for the relief of John

Smith,

R. H.

And they have passed the following
bills from Senate :
A bill to be entitled an act to make
permanent the site of the public build
ings for the county of Randolph, at Mon
ticello.
A bill to be entitled an act to au
thorize the commissioners of Louisville,
to lay out in lots, and sell such part of
the common of said town as they may

think proper, and

to

appropriate 9the

prf>-

(
dseds of such sales

Academy

to

the

6*

of the

use

of Louisville.

new

And,
be entitled an act to amend
regulate the town of Carnes
with
amendments.
yille,"
And he withdrew.
The Senate took up the following
tills, which were severally read the se
cond time, to wit :
A bill to separate and divorce Ro
bert Rudolph and Mary his wife.
Ordered for a committee of the whole,
to

act to

Oil to-morrow.

A bill

extending

the time of

taking

grants, &c.
Ordered for a committee of the
Whole.
A bill to establish a ferry over the,
fiver Alatamaha, at Fort Barrington.
Ordered for a committee of the
Whole.
A bill amendatory of the seventh
Section of the judiciary act, passed 16th
out

February,

1799.

Ordered for a committee of the
whole.
A bill to establish a ferry in the

County of Effingham.
Ordered for a committee of
Whole;
A bill to^ change the

name

the

of Ed-

Hey Robertson.
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill to alter the name of Thomas
Ryan, to that of Thomas Coram.
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill authorizing and requiring the
conveyance of a lot on the common of I

Augusta,

to

certain trustees and

,

their'

J
J

for the purpose of building a
Church, and to incorporate the Trus
of said Church.
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill for prescribing the mode of

successors,
tees

A bill

Ban

)

admitting persons to practice
and Surgery within this state.

Medicine

Ordered for a committee of the
whole.
A bill to authorize the commission.
ers of the different
county Academies hi
this state, to receive the amount of one
thousand pounds sterling, as appropriated
for the promotion of learning, by an act
of the General Assembly, passed the
2@th day of December, 1793.
Ordered for a committee of the wholes
A bill supplemental to the act of limttations.Ordered for a committee of the whole.
A bill to authorize
Joseph Maria Lequinio Kerbley, a subject of France, but
now a Denizen of South
Carolina, to pur
chase and hold in his own
right real estate.
Ordered for a oommittee of the whole.
A bill to admit John Greene
Willingham to plead and practice in the several
courts of law and
equity in this state.

Ordered for a committee of the whole.
A' bill to point out the mode of ren
dering void all grants or other proceedings
founded on false or fraudulent returns
made by persons not entitled to draws in
the late land lotteries in this
state, and to

repeal an
Assembly

act
on

passed
that

at

the last General

subject.

Ordered for a committee ofthe wholeA bill to extend the town of Greenes^

borough, and the corporate .jurisdiction

thereof

(
Ordered for

third

a

)
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of Baldwin, and to authorize them to sell
other lands which the University hold in

reading.

A bill to amend the act to alleviate
the condition of debtors, and to give them
temporary relief.
Ordered for a committee of the whole

Jackson county.
Which was received
first time.

and read the

to-morrow.

A bill

taw

now

der

more

ings
on

supplemental

to

the

of force in this state, and
easy the

in the

to ren

and

practice
proceed
Superior and Inferior Courts.

Ordered for

Wednesday
A bill

Mr. Park, agreeably to notice, intro
duced a bill to alter and amend the 15th
section of the fourth article of the constitu

judiciary

to

a

tion.

committee of the whole

Which
first time.

next.

prevent the barbarous and

Mr.

inhuman practice of duelling in this state
also the mode of punishment for such of

was

received and read the

Dawson, agreeably

introduced a bill

to

repeal

"

to

notice^

an act to com

with
mile of the Court Houses of the
fences.
Ordered for a committee of the whole. tespective counties in this state"
so fax
A bill to authorize the trustees of as respects the county of Washington.
*he German Lutheran Congregation, at
Which was received and read the
the town of Ebenezer, or their successors first time.
Mr. Lanier, from the committee ap
in office, to sell the glebe land belonging
for
other
and
Jo said Congregation,
pur
pointed, reported a bill to establish the
evidence of wills, deeds and other written
poses therein mentioned.
Ordered for a third reading.
contracts.
A bill to limit and define the period
Which was received and read the
within which grants for land, other than first time.
Mr. Courvoisie, from the joint com
that disposed of by the two late state land
issued.
be
mittee of conference on the subject of dif
lotteries, may
Ordered for a committee of the whole. ference on the resolution appointing a Jus
A bill to establish the site of the tice of the Inferior Court of Chatham
public buildings in the county of Morgan. county, reported as follows :
Ordered for a third reading.
The joint committee of conference on
A bill authorizing the appointment of the subject of difference on the resolution
appointing Francis Doyle, a Justice of the
.county treasurers throughout this state.
Ordered for a committee of the whole. Inferior Court of the county of Chatham,)
A bill to authorize the Justices of the In recommend that the Senate recede from
ferior Courts to draw Grand &, Petit Jurors. their disagreement, and concur with the
Ordered for a committee of the whole. House of Representatives, in that resolu
Mr. Spalding, from the committee ap
tion.
a bill to endow and inThe Senate took up the report, and
pointed, reported
of
the
vest the trustees
university of this I on the question to agree to the same, j
with certain lands in the 7th district I was resolved in the negative.

pel clerks

in

,

,tate

one

to

keep

their offices

at or

r
the yeas and nays
are, yeas 12, nays 19.

And

quired

being

.

re-

e7
=

>

tmrchased

at

lot of
in the first

the fractional sales,

a

land, situate, lying and being
county,, joining the

district of Baldwin

Those who voted in the affirmative art, Milledgeville commons; which said lot
JMessrs. Burnets,
PPe>
of land, according to the plat and grant
P&rk,
eCouri-oisie,'
to the said David M'Cormick, contains
Rawles,
Hammond,
hundred and twenty-nine and one
one
Jack,
Stewart,
Talbott
and
.Lanier,
fourth acres ; but upon a re-survey made
Waltcn.
Powell,
by the Surveyor General, is found to con
tain only ninety-four acres, or thereabout,
j tThose who voted in the negative are,
making a deficiency of thirty-four acres ;
Messrs. Ball,
Henderson,
which
Hardie,
Browq,
deficiency is occasioned by a mis
of
Putnam,
Lane',
Catter;
take in the District Surveyor who laid
Lane'of'f ranfclin,
Carr,
out the lots, in
laying down the distance
M'Griff,
Bawsoij,
the
corner
to Fishing creek, where
from
payies,
Scruggsr
in he made the line eleven chain and forlv
;Embre^
Spalding,
jFleuellen.
Taliaferro, and : links
longer than what it appears to be
Watts.
j
-Flournoy,
the
' by
re-survey made by the Surveyor
:)6''A rtr.'.r---'
,

'

'

l-Gxp^a^,*

'

':[>"'...

The Senate

P o'clock

adjourned

to-morrow

Tuefday,

,,,...

till "half past

morning.

Dec. 6,

1

808.

General.
And it further appears to your com
mittee, that the said David M'Cormick
has sold and transferred his right and
title to the said lot of land, with others,
unto Josiah Durden, who is bound to
make payments for the said Jot to the
state.

Mr. Hammond gave notice, that he
Whereupon-:
would on to-morrow, move ,for leave to
Your committee recommend the fol
jshtroduce a bill to repeal a part of the
lowing resolution :
9th section of " an act to
out
and
lay
Resolved, That the Treasurer be,
identify six new counties out of the coun and he is hereby directed to discount with
ts of Baldwin and Wilkinson," passed the said Josiah Durden, ff the bonds
;the 10th day of December, 1807.
given for said fraction, for the thirty four
Mr. Carr, from the committee
ap acres, according to the price of the ori
pointed on the petition of Josiah Durden, ginal purchase.
The Senate took
reported on said petition as follows, to wit :
up the report, and
The committee to whom was referred
to
the
same.
disagreed
the petition of Josiah Durden, with the
And the yeas and
nays being re
documents accompanying the same, re
quired, are yeas 27 nays 3.
port it appears that David M'Cormick

(
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Those who voted in the affirmative

are,
Lane, of Putnam,

Messrs. Ball,

Lane,ofFranklin,

Burnett,
Carter,

Lanier,

Courvoisie,?

M'Griff,
Pope,

Dawson,
Davies,
Embre,
Fluellen,
Flournoy,

Talbott.
Taliaferro.
and
Watts

Walton.

Hammond,
Jack,
Those who voted in the

negative

are,

Scruggs.

Messrs. Carr,
and

Powell,

Senate took up the several
of Representa
messages from the House
and the following bills were read
tives
the first time, to wit :
A bill to enlarge the limits of the
town of Elberton, and to extend the ju

The

The Senate resolved itself into $
committee of the whole, on the bill t
amend " an act to alleviate the condition
of debtors, and to give them temporary
Mrrelief"
Mr. Walton in the chair
Mr.
and
President resumed the chair
Wdton reported progress* and asked
leave

A bill for the relief of John Smith,
ft. H.

claim of Freeman
Birdsong and Samuel Bell, to certain
lands therein mentioned.
A bill to divorce Roderick Easley
to

quiet the

by
bill

the House of
to

repeal

"

the amendment made

Representatives,

an act to

their offices

at

compel

to

the

clerks

to

the Court House of

keep
respective counties,

within one mile
December, 1807, so
thereof," passed
far as respects the counties of Wayne
and Tattnall.

the

or

7th

Ordered, That the remainder of the
do lie on the tables

messages

sit

again.

on

serting

next, it

ed,

was

resolved in the

negative.
being require

And the yeas and nays
nays 22.
yeas 9

are

Those who voted in the affirmative are*
Messrs. Carr,

Davies,
Flournoy,
Hammond,

Rawles,
Stewart,
Scruggs,

and

Talbott.

Lane^fFranklln,

and Esther his wife.

They agreed to

to

The Senate took up the report ; and
the question to amend the same by in
the first Monday in November

risdiction of the corporation thereof.

A bill

unanimously agreed

the address to the President of the
United States.
And he withdrew.
Ordered to lie on the table.

Spalding,

Hardie,

have

to

Park,

Henderson^

A message from the House of Re=
their clerk ;
presentatives, by Mr. Holt,House
of Re
The
Mr. President

presentatives

Rawles,
Stewart,

Gresham,

>

Those who voted in the
Messrs-. Ball,
B urnett,

negative are;
Jack,

Carter,

Lane, of PutnaHlj>
Lanier,

Courvoisie^DavYson,

M'Griff,
Powell,

Embre,
Fleuelleu,
Gresham,

Pope,

Hendersom

Taliaferro.

Hardie,

Watts

Park,

Spalding,
and

C
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)

A message from the House of Re
their clerk t
The House of Re

presentatives, by Mr. Holt,
President
presentatives have
Mr.

passed the bill from
Senate, to incorporate the Savannah Poor
House and Hospital Society, with a-

j*

Lane, of Putnam,

D twson,

M'Griff,

Embre,.
Fteuellen,

Taliaferro,

and

Watts.

Gresham,

Whereupon :
The bill passed

mendments.And he" withdrew;
The Senate took up the message,
and the amendments were agreed to.
The Senate called up the order of
the day which was postponed yesterday,
and resolved itself into a! committee of
the whole, on the bill to be entitled an
act to appropriate the funds heretofore set
apart for the redemption of the public
Mr. Pre
Mr. Walton in the chair
debt
and Mr. Wal
sident resumed the chair
ton reported, that they had gone through
the bill with amendments.
The Senate took up the amendments.
Which were read and agreed to.
The bill was taken- up and read the
;;.- <hi
third time.
And on the question, shall this bill

Carr,

under the title

afore.

said.

|

The Senate, agreeably to the orde?
of the day, resolved itself into a commit
tee of the whole, on the bill to be entitled
an act to
separate aiad divorce Robert Rudblph'and Mary his wife Mr. Burnett
in the chair
Mr. President resumed the
chair

and Mr. Burnett reported, thatthey
had gone through the bill without any
amendment.
The Senate took up the report.
Which was agreed to.
The bill was taken up and read the
third time.
And on the question, shall this bill
now pass ? it was determined in the
nega
tive, there ndt being two thirds who voted
in favor of it,-

pass ? it iwa& determined in the af
firmative;
And theyeas and nays being requir-

now

fdv are

'Those who voted in the affirmative are>
Mess,rs. Burnett,

Carr,

yeas 17 nays 11,

Courvoisie^

Those who voted in the affirmative
Pope,r
^jfgssts. Carter,
Courvoisie,*
Henderson,Hardie,
Hammond,
Jack, r-

LanejofFranklin^
t
Lanier,
Powell,

-

are,

Lanier,.

Powell,

Dawson,
Gresham,

Pope,
Park,
Spalding,

Henderson^

Taliafejro.

Pavk,

Hardie,

Talbott,

Rawles,*
Stewartj
S:ci;uggs,
Spalding,.

Hogan,
Lane, of Putnam,

Walton.

Those who voted in the

and;
Talb'o'tV
Wakonf.if"

*fhose who voted in tlifc negative are,

Me.ssrs. Ball,

(Carter,
Embre,
IFluelleo,
Hammond,
4

LancjofFraaJktliflk

negative

an4

are,

M'Griff,

Rawles,
Stewart,
Scruggs, and
Watt*.

(
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Mr. Watts notified the Senate, that
he will to-morrow move for leave to intro
duce a bill to be entitled an act to remove
the courts and county : business of the
county of Telfair from the house of Jesse
Byrd to the house ofJohn Peterson.
Mr. Henderson, agreeably to notice,
introduced a bill to be entitled an act
pointing out the duty of Sheriffs in selling
lands under execution.
Which was, received and read the first

time.
Mr.
tee,

Park, from the special commit

reported

a

bill

to

be entitled

an act to

establish the site of public buildings in
Jones county, and to appropriate the
monies arising from the sale of lots in said

county.
Which
first time.

was

received and read the

Mr. Lane, of Putnam, presented a pe
tition from a majority of the Justices of the
Inferior Court of Morgan county.
Which was received, read and refer
red to a special committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Lane, of
Putnam, Hogan and Carter, be that com

;)
-:\t was resolved in the affirmative*
On motion of Mr. Fluellen,
Resolved, That Isaac Ball be, and
he is hereby appointed a Justice of the
Inferior. Court for the county of Warren?
in place of Henry Candler,
resigned*
On motion of Mr. Carr,
Resolved, That the Senate will ad
journ at the hour of 12 o'clock, in order
that the Electors for President and VicePresident may have the Senate Chamber
to hold their election therein.
Mr. Stewart, from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled
and signed by the Speaker, an act for
^the relief of John M'Connell and James
Elmore.
Mr. Hammond, from the joint com
mittee apppinted, reported a bill to re
peal an act to suspend for the time therein
expressed, the operation of an act passed
the 8th day of December, 1806, entitled
"
an act to extend the
operation of the
laws of this state over the persons resi
dent in Wafford's settlement, and to or
ganize the .same*5' passed 5th December^
1807.

Which

mittee.

was

received, and read the

first time.
The Senate adjourned till half past
3 o'clock to-morrow morning.

A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk;
Mr. President
The House of Re-,
have passed a bill from Sen
amend the several acts regulating
roads in this state, so far as respects the
operation of said acts in the counties of

presentatives

Wednejday, Dec.

7, 1808.

On motion of Mr. Hardie, t re
consider the journal of yesterday, so far
as respects the bill to divorce Robert Ru
dolph and Mary his .wife*

ate, to

Bryan, Liberty, MTntosh, Glynn, Cam
den and Wayne, so tar a& respects the
county of Wayne*

(

Jane Cone, for
Jane
Cason, any property that she
merly
may hereafter,, acquire, by deed, will or
otherwise.
They have agreed to the resolution

A bill

renew

to secure to

Excellency the Governor
application to the government

his

requiring
his

to

of North-Carolina,
certaining die 35 th
tude.

to

eo-qperate

in

)

n

as

j

divorce Robert
wife.

And,
Resolved, That the
scinded.
And
pass,
stive.

And

quired,

And,
have agreed to the report of
ihe committee on finance.
And he withdrew.
Ordered, That the said message do
'He on the table.
i On motion of Mr. Rawles,
Resolved, That ;Bridger Jones be,
&nd he is hereby appointed a Justice of
the Inferior Court of the county of Bul
loch, in the room of Joseph Tanner, re

They

signed.
Mr.

are

the

itwas

and

his

Mary

minutes he

re

shall this bill
determined in the affirmv

question,

the yeas and nays
yeas 25, nays 8.

being

Those who voted in the affirmative

Fleuellen,
Flournoy,
"Gresham,

are,

Lane, of Putnam,
Lanier,

Messrs. Brown,

Burnett,
CarterB
Carr,
Dawson,
Davies,

re

M'Griff,

Powell,
Pope,
Park,
Rawles,

Spalding,
Taliaferro,

Henderson,

Talbott,

Hardie,
Hogan,

Watts

and

Walton.

Jack,

Hammond, from the

appointed, reported

a

bill

committee

repeal part
act to lay out

first time.
Mr. Park

presented

Those who voted in the

to

"

an
of the 9 th section of
and identify six new counties out of the
.counties of Baldwin and Wilkinson."
Which was received, and read the

a.

petition

rela-

opening the Oconee river.
Which was read, and referred to a
special committee, to report by bill or

;?ive

on

now

of north lati

degree

Rudolph

to

-otherwise.

Ordered, That Messrs. Park, Lane,
of Franklin and Gresham, be that com.mittee.

Messrs. Ball,

Courvoisie,
Embre,
Hammond,

negative

are.

Lan,ofFrankliD,
Moore,
Stewart,

and

Scruggs.

The honorable Sterling Hightower,
member elect from the county of Wal
ton, attended, produced his credentials,
and the usual oath being administered to
a

took his seat.
The Senate again resolved itself in4o a committee of the whole, on the bill
to be entitled an act to amend " an act
to alleviate the condition of debtors, and
tto give them temporary relief"
Mr. Wal
ton in the chair
Mr. President resumed
the chair
and Mr. Walton reported pro

him,

The Senate took p the re-consi
deration of the minutes of yesterday, so
far as respects. the passage of the bill to gress, and had leave to sit

again.

(
row

The Senate adjourned till
morning half past 9 o'clock.
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to-mor-

pointed,

Dec. <y,

Friday,

Thurfday, Dec. 8, 1808.
Mr.

>

Brown, from the committee ap
reported a bill for the temporary

relief of Cornelius Murphy.
Which was received and read the

1
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A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :
Mr President
The House of Re
presentatives have passed a bill to alter
the name of John Clifton to that of John
Anderson Lea.

And,

A bill to alter and amend the several
first time.
militia
laws of this state, and to organize^
The Senate took up the message fn m
the cavalry.
the House of Representatives, containing
And he withdrew.
the addre&s of the Legislature of this
Ordered, That the said message d<4
state to the President of the United States
lie on the table.
Which being read was unanimously con
Mr. Taliaferro, from the committee
qurred in,
appointed, reported on the petition of the
resolved itself into inhabitants of Wilkinson county, as fol
The Senate

again

committee of the whole, on the bill to
amend " an act to alleviate the condition of
debtors and to give them temporary relief"
Mr. President
Mr. Walton in the chair
Mr.
Walton re
and
chair
the
resumed
had
gone through the
ported, that they
same with amendments.
Ordered, That the said report do lie
a

to wit.:
The committee to whom was referred'
the petition of sundry inhabitants of the
county of Wilkinson, praying to be added
to the county of Baldwin, report, that the
prayer of the petitioners is reasonable and
to be granted, and that leave be giv

lows,

J ought

bill for that purpose.
The Senate took up the report.
on the table.
Which was read and agreed to. And
Ordered, That the said petition be
The Senate having postponed further
referred to the committee who first had the
legislative proceedings, the President took
under consideration, to report by
same
the tribunal seat, and the High Court of

Impeachment was opened by proclamation.
The President resumed the

torial chair,
And,

Sena

en to

bring in

bill.

Mr. Lane, of

Putnam, from the

com

bill for the
appointed, reported
the
Court
relief of the Inferior
for
county
of Mo/gan.
mittee

Which
adjourned till half past
first time^
0 o'clock to-morrow morning,
The Senate

a

a

was

received and read

th^

(
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)

Which were severally presented to,
Mr. Moore, from the committee on
the President.
<a5firollment, reported as duly enrolled and and signed by
Ordered, That the committee do
by the Speaker the following-acts,

signed

'

wit :
An act to incorporate the Savannah
Poor House and Hospital Society.
An act to authorize the commission
ers of Louisville to lay out in lots and sell
to

such part of the common of said town as
they may think proper, aad to appropriate
the proceeds of such sales to the use of
the Academy of Louisville.
"
an
An act to repeal an act, entitled
their
to
offices
clerks
act to compel
keep
at the Court Houses of their respective
counties or within one mile thereof."

Passed 7th December, 1807 so far as
respects the counties of Wayne, Tattnall,
Wilkinson and Laurens.
An act to make permanent the site
of the public buildings for the county of

Randolph

at

.Mmticello.

An act to secure to Jane Cone, for
merly Jane Cason, any property which
she may hereafter acquire, by deed, will
or

otherwise.

An act to alter, and amend an act en
titled " an act to appoint commissioners
for the purpose of carrying into effect
the building the Court House and Jail for
the county of

Wayne.-"

And,
An act to amend an act entitled " an
act to amend the several acts regulating
roads in this state, so far as respects the
operation of said acts in the counties cf

Bryan, Liberty, MIntosh, Glynn, Cam
den and Wayne," so far as it respects the
county of

Wayne.

carry the said

acts to

his

Excellency

the

Governor, for his revision.
Mr Hammond introduced the fol
lowing resolutions, to wit :
Resolved, That his Excellency the
Governor be requested without delay, to
cause to be laid before this Legislature,
a statement of the situation of the Arse
nal at Louisville, as well the condition of
the arms, of the returns made by the
officer of the guard, and the payments
made thereon.
Resolved, That his Excellency the
Governor be, and he is hereby required
without delay, to lay before this Legisla
ture, the cause or causes which have in
duced him to disarm fat the present crisis)
the company of Artillery of Jefferson
county who have, as must be well known
to his Excellency, volunteered their ser
vices as a part of the quota of militia or
volunteers required of this state, for the
service of the United States, and have
been, and still are under marching orders,
and form the whole of that species ol
troops required from the second Brigade
of the first Division of the Militia of this
State.
Resolved, That his Excellency the
Governor be required to lay before this
Legislature without delay, the state of an
*

.

Artillery Company said to have been or
ganized in the town of Milledgeville ; for
the arming of which
Company, it is said
the Artillery
Company of Jefferson coun
ty have been disarmed,, togedier with the

(
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date of the commissions and state of their
uniform.
Which were severally read and or
dered to lie on the table.
The Senate took up the report of the
eommittee of the whole on the biil to be
-entitled an act to amend " an act to alle
viate the condition of debtors and to

)
Talbott,

up property to the aof
one
of
the judgment or ex
half
piount
as
the case may be; which pro
ecution,
shall
be
valued by three discreet
perty
at
after such rate as should
and
persons,
have been at the time of the debt being
created, one of said persons to be nomi
nated by the plaintiff, one other to be no
minated by the defendant, the third per
son to
be nominated by the Justice or
Clerk of the Court in which the judgment

Upon giving

majority of whom shall
determine on the valuation of such pro
perty ; which property, when valued may
be received or refused by the plaintiff, at
three fourths of the valuation thereof, on
the defendant's complying with the terms
of this act, for the balance or whole amount
as the case may be.
It was resolved in the negative.
And the yeas and nays being re
was

obtained,

quired,

are

a

yeas 14, nays 19.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Ball,
Carr,

Courvoisiej
Dawson,
Embre,

Flournojk

Hammond,
Jack,
Lanier,
Rawles,
Stewart,

Scruggs

Watts-'

Those who voted in the negative are,
Brown,
Lane, of Putnam,
Lane, of Franklin,
Burnett,
Carter,
M'Griff,
JDavies,
Moore,

Messrs.

Fleuellen,

Powell,
Pope,
Spalding,
Taliaferro, awll

Gresham,

give

them temporary relief."
And,
On motion of Mr. Lanier to amend
the report, by inserting the
following in
the first clause :

and

Henderson,
Hardie,
Hogan,

Walton.

.Highwtyer,
Mr. Hammond moved that the fol
lowing amendment be agreed to, and in
serted at the end of the first clause, to wit :
And upon paying one third part of
the judgment and one third
of the

part

cost.

And on the question to agree to the
same, it was resolved in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being re

quired,

are

yeas 17

nays 13.

Those who voted in the
Messrs. Carr,

Courvoisiej
Dawsonj

JDavies,
Embre,
Fluellen,
Flournoy,

Henderson,
Hammond,
Those who voted in jhe
Messrs. Ball,

Brown,
Burnett,
Carter,
Gresham^
Hardie,
Hogan,

affirmative

are>,

Jack,
Moore,
JE*pe
Rawles,
Stewart,
Scruggs,
Talbott
Watte.

negative

an$

are9

Hightower,
Lane, of PuttianSg'

M'Griff,
Powell,

Spalding,

and

Walton.

He then moved that the bill fee .ft?
to read*

mended

(
And that
ment

and

*

t%

third only of thejudg-*
shall be levied for, pro1;

JLane,bfPranfeBfl$

one

costs

vided they are not paid.
And on the question to agree to the
same, it was determined in the negative.
And the yeas and nays

>cd,

)

yeas

14

nays,

Talbott.

Those who voted

m

the

Lane, of Putnam,
M'Griff,
Powell,

Burnett,
Carter,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Carr,
Lant.ofFranklin,
Courvoisie,
Moore,
Dawson,
Pope,
Davies,
Rawles,
'Floufnoy,
Stewart,
Hammond,
Scruggs,-anl
Talbott.
Jack,

negative are,
Hightower,

Brown,

18.

aad

Scruggs

Messrs. Ball,

being jrequir-

are

aw!es,

Moore,
Pope,

Courvoisie^
Embre,
Gresham,

Spalding,
Taliaferro,

Hardie,

Walton.

Watts

and

Hogan,

Mr. Flournoy moved that the following clause be inserted preceding the last
clause in said bill, to wit :
Those who voted in the negative are,
And be it further enacted, That
Msssra.J&aXX,
whenever the plaintiff or plaintiffs in
Hogan,
any
Brown,
Hightower.,
case shall
that the defendant or
apprehend
-of
Burnett,
.Lane, Putnam,

Garter,

Embre,
Fleuellen,
-Gresham,
Henderson,
Hardie,

M'Griff,
Powell,

Spalding,
Taliaferro,
Watts and
Walton.

He then moved that the
following
amendment be agreed to, in the same
clause, to wit :
And that the
property of the securi
or
securities
shall
be bound from the
ty
time they enter sueh
security, and shall be
subject to the original execution.
And on the question to
agree to the

Same, it

determined in the negative.
And the yeas and
nays being re
quired are yeas 13 nays 17.
was

Those who voted in the affirmative
are,
gessrs. Carr,
Flournoy,
Dawson,
Henderson,
Davies,
Hammond*

FleuellcD,

Jack,

defendants

are

about

the limits of the state

to remove
or

be lawful upon

beyond.

county, it shall

making oath thereof, to is
and levy the execution on the
proper
ty, both real and personal, which shall be
sold as the law directs, unless the defend
sue

defendants shall give additional se
curity to produce the property at the place
ant or

and time of sales in the
county, upon the
first sale day after the determination of
this act.
And on the question to
agree to the
same, it was determined in the negative.
And the yeas and
nays

ed,

are

yeas 12

nays 21.

being requir

Those who voted in the affirmative
are,
Ball,
Hammond,

Messrs.

arr

Dawson,
Davies,
*-mbre>

Flournoy,

Jack

Lane.efFranklitt*
Lanier,
Pope and
Rawles,

(
Those who voted in the negative
Messrs. Brown,
Burnett,
Carter,

Courvoisie,
Fleuellen,
Gresham,
lit nderson,

Hardie,

Hogan,
Hightower,
Lane of Putnam,

)
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Hightower,

are,

Lane, of Putnam,.
Lanier,

M'Griff,

M'Griff,
Moore,
Powell,

Moore,
Powell,
Stewart,

Scruggs,
Spalding,
Taliaferro,
Talbott,
Watts

and

Walton.

Steward
Scruggs,
Spalding,
Taliaferro,
Watts
and
Walton.

Mr. Lanier moved that the following
clause be inserted, to wit :
And be it further enacted, That the
Treasurer shall not be allowed to issue
execution against the purchasers of frac
tional surveys, for a sum larger than one
half of the first instalments for which
purchasers bonds are deposited.

Mr. Carr moved that the following
clause be inserted preceding the last clause
in said bill, to wit :
And on the question to agree to the
And be it further enacted, That all
same, it was determined in the negative.
the property both real and personal, of
The report being amended was a
all such security, which shall be taken
greed to.
pursuant to the conditions of this act,
And,
shall be bound from the time of his en
On motion of Mr. Spalding,
and
that
execution
such
security,
tering
The said bill was read the third
may go forth against both principal and time ; and on the question, shall this bill
Security, or either of them, at the option now pass as amended, it was resolved in
of the plaintiff.
the affirmative.
And on the question to agree to the
And the yeas and nays being re$
Game, it was determined in the negative.
quired, are yeas 23, nays 10.
And the yeas and nays being re

quired,

arc

yeas 11, nays 22.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Jack,
Lane of Putnamj
Brown,

Messrs. Ball,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
JMessrs. Carr,

Dawson,
Davies,

Burnett,
Carter,

Jack,

Lane,ofFranklin,
Pope,

Flournoy,

Rawles

Henders.-n,
Hammond,

Talbott.

Courvoisie,
Dawson,
Embre,
Fleuellen,

and

Gresham,
Henderson,
Hardie,

Those who voted in the negative are,
Embre,
Jtfessrs. Ball,
Brown,
Fleuellen,
Burnett,
Gresham,
Carter,
Hogan,

Cjanrvcrisje^

IJardtca

Lanier,

M'Griff,
Moore,

Pope,
Scruggs,
Spalding,
Taliaferro,
Watts

and

Walton.

Hightower,

:

Those who voted ia the
Mwrs* Carr*

negative are*
Daviejj

(
flouraoy,

Powell,

Hogan,
Hammond,.

Stewart

for leave taendow the
introduce a bill, to give and
So
Savannah Poor House and Hospital
claimed
now
by
ciety, with the property
Trustees
the
of
controul
and under the

would

Rawles,

The Senate

and

Talbott.

Lane,ofErankliiw

the

on

Monday

fur
President of Bethesda

Having postponed

ther legislative business,

)

11

next move

College,

Mr. Moore, from the committee

on

High Court
and
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled
of Impeachment was opened by procla
to
an
act
prevent
signed by the Speaker,
mation.
or persons from placing ob
The President having returned to any person
structions in or over the rivers, creeks
the Senatorial seat,
of Chatham and Bryan
till to-mor or water courses
Senate
took the tribunal seat, and the

adjourned

The

row

morning, half past

9

counties.

o'clock,

<fr<^ &<&<&&<&& <>* &>&>>&'& <"&&&

Dec.

Saturday,
A letter

was

10,

i8o8>

received' from Daniel

Sturges, Esq. Surveyor-General.
Which
committee

was

on

A letter

read, and referred

to

the

finance.
was received from David

M'Cby.

Which was presented to, and signed
by the President.
Ordered, That the committee do car
the Gov
ry the said act to his Excellency
ernor for his revision^
Mr. Spalding presented a petitior
from a number of the inhabitants of the
county of Jones.
Which was read, and referred to I
select committee.Ordered, That Messrs.- Spalding
Carter and Pope, be that committee.
The committee appointed for lha

Which Was readT, andreferred to the
committee on finance.
Mr. Lane, of Putnam, presented a purpose, reported
from John Whitehead.
Which was read, and referred to a
Special committee, to report by bill or

petition

bill

incorporate ;
[company for the purpose of opening th<
Oconee river, and to grant a lottery fj
a

to

that purpose.
Which was received^ and read thi
otherwise.
of
That
Messrs.
first
time*
Lane,
Ordered,
The Senate having- postponed fur
Putnam; Garter and Gresham, be that
ther legislative proceedings, the Presi
committee.
On motion of Mr. Lane, of Putnam, dent took the tribunal seat5 and the Higl
Resolved, That Matthew Jones be, Court of Impeachment was
b]
^

opened

^and he is hereby appointed Vendue Mas "proclamation;
ter for

the

town

of EatDnton and the

coun

*y of Putnam:
Mr. Courvoisie gave- notice, that he

The President having returned to th<
Senatorial Seat, the Senate adjourned til

.Monday morning half

past

9

o'clock.

(

?S

".^.-^;^.-*(2<^N.^<^-.-^ V

)
of

distributing

the

the several

Mond.

U
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C.

^ ,

public arms, and to de
places whhin each Ma

signate
jor-General's command where the same
shall be deposited.
And
have
They
passed a bill from Senate^
-

A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk :

continue in force for one year the six
teenth
section of " an act to amend the se
The
President
House of Re
JMr.
veral acts regulating roads in this state, so
presentatives have concurred in die reso
far
as
the operation of said acts
lution appointing George Ker a
Notary in the respects
counties
of
for
the county of Camden.
Public
Bryan, Liberty, M'lntoshg,
Glynn, Camden and Wayne.
And,
And he withdrew.
have
the
re

following

passed

They

to

Ordered, That the said message d
lie
on
the table.
A resolution appointing Hillary Pratt,
The following bills were severallyof the Inferior Court pf the
a Justice
taken
.up and read the second time, to wit ;
county of Jones.
A
bill pointing out the duty of She-=
A resolution appointing William N.
Harman, a commissioner of the town of riffs in selling lands under execution.
Ordered for a third reading.
Louisville.
A
bill to repeal " an act to suspend
A resolution appointing John Cook,
a Justice of the Inferior Court for
the an act to extend the operation of the laws
of this state over the persons resident ia
:
county of Jones.
Wafford's settlement, and to organise the
And,
solutions,

to

wit

:

appointing John H.
Brewer, Wyley Thompson and Archelis
A resolution

Jarrett, commissioners of the
Elbert county.

Academy

of

They have passed the following bids,
to wit

:

A bill

amend

*'

regulate
keep in repair the public roads and
bridges in the counties of Burke, Jefferson,
Richmond, Greene and Morgan," so far
to

an

act to

and

as

respects the counties of Greene and

if/organ.

same.

Ordered for

a

third
the

reading.

and courts
ty business of the county of Telfair.
Ordered for a committee of the whole,,
A bill to repeal part of the 9th section
of "an act to Jay out and identify six new
counties out of the counties of Baldwin
A bill

to remove

courts

and Wilkinson."
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill to establish the site of public
buildings in Jones county, and to appro
priate the money arising from the sale of

lots in said county.
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill for the establishment and sup
A bill ior the relief of the
of military schools in the several militia

And,

port
divisions in this state,

to

point

out

the mode Court of

Morgan county*

Inferior

(

M

Ordered fpr a committee of the whole.

incorporate a company for
of
$ie purpose
opening the Oconee river,
and to grant a lottery. for that purpose,
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
A bill t.o repeal " an act to compel
Glerks to keep their offices at or within one
mile of the Court Houses of the respect
ive counties in this state," so far as re
spects the county of Washington.
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill for a temporary relief of Cor
A bill

to

nelius Murphy.

l

)

Which
first time.

was

received* aftd read the

Mr. Courvoisie, agreeably to notice,
introduced a bi'l to invest the Savannah
Poor House and Hospital Society with
all the property, real and personal of the?

Orphan House,

or

Bethesda

College,

w

the county of Chatham.

Which

was

received and read

the

first time.

from the eommittee
bill to attach part of
the county of Jones to the county of Ran
Mr.

Spalding,,
appointed, reported

a

Qrdered for a committee of the whole. dolph.

establish the evidence of
Which was received and read the
Wills, Deeds, and other written contracts. first time.
Mr. Lane, of Putnam, presented a
Orderedfor a committee of the whole,
from William Watson.
letter
jjj& June next.
A bill to amend the 1 5th section of
Which was readB and ordered to U&
on the table.
$ie fourth article of the constitution.
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
Mr. Moore, from the committee or
A bill to endow and invest the trus
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
ses of the University of Georgia, with signed by the Speaker, an act to divide
Certain lands in the f th district Baldwin, the county of Laurens, and to form one
and to authorize them to sell other lands other new county.
which the University hold in Jackson
Which was presented to, and signed
the
President.'
county.
by
A

bill

to

Ordered for

a

Mr. Lane, of

committee of the whole.

Putnam, from the

mittee

com

estab
appointed, reported
lish a toll bridge at the plantation, of John
Whitehead, oa little river, in Putnam
a

bill

to

county.
"

Which
first time.
Mr.

was

received and read the

from the committee ap
pointed, reported a bill to amend an act to
organize the counties lying between the

rivers

Hogan,

Oconee and

#j udicial Circuit,..

Qcfliv^lgee^uad
"

to

Ordered, That the committee do
carry the said ad to his Excellency the
Governor for his revision.
The Senate again resolved itself in
to a committee of the whole, on the bill
to add part of the county of Camden ,to>
the county of Wayne
Mr. Moore in the
Mr. President resumed the chair
chair
and Mr. Moore reported, that
they had
gone through the same with an amend
ment.

form

The Senate took
up the report.-

f

Which

was

read ,and; agreed

to.

C
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)
"

Whereupon :
The said bill was read the third
lime, and passed under the title afore
said.

November next,"
out, and- the words
be inserted.
And on the question to agree to the
same, it was detei mined in the affirma

Moore, from the committee on tive.
And
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
Mr.

signed by

the

Speaker,

an act to

continue

year, the sixteenth sec
"
act
tion of
an
to amend the several acts
rt
gulating roads in this state, so far as
respects the operation of said acts in the
counties of Bryan, Lib-rty, MTntosh,
in force for

Camden and Wayne."
Which was presented to, and signed
by the President.
Ordered, That the committee do
carry the said act to his Excellency the
Governor for his revision;
The Senate again resolved itself in
committee cf the whole, on the bill
a
to

extend the time for

taking

out

was

in

agreed

Those who voted in the affirmative are*
Lane, of Putnam,

Messrs. Ball,

to.

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act supplemental to the judiciary law now of force in this state, and
to render more easy the practice and pro
in the Superior and Inferior

Lane, of Franklin*

Brown,

Courvoisie,
M'Giiff,
Davies,
Rawles,
Embre,
Stewart,
Fleuellen,
Spalding,
Gresham,
Taliaferro,
Watts and
Hogan,
Walton.
Hammond,
Hightower,
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Burnett,
Lanier,
Carr,
Moore,
Dawson,

grants

Mr. Walton in
of the late land lottery
resumed the
President
chair
Mr.
the
and Mr. Walton reported progress,
chair
and asked leave to sit again.
The Senate took up the report.

Which

being

one

Glynn,

to

quired,

are

the yeas and nays
yeas 19, nays 14.

Flournoy,
Henderson,
Hardie,

Powell,
Pope,
Park,
Scruggs,

Jack,

Talbott.

Whereupon

and

:

The said report

was

agreed to,

as-

amended.
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to
limit and define the periods within which

for land, (other than that dis
of by the two late state land lot
teries^ shall be issued Mr. Hardie in the
chair
Mr. President resumed the chair
ceedings
and Mr. Hardie reported, that the fur
Mr.Courts
Mr. Walton in the chair
President resumed the chair and Mr. ther consideration of said bill be post
Walton reported progress, and asked poned until the first day of June next.
The Senate took tip the report, whichleave to sit again to-morrow.
the
The Senate took up
report, which was read.

j grants
posed

And

being read,
Mr. Himmond moved that the word
^

tJMiijrvov/" i- ^?ri ep^t, be striken

same, it

tive*-

on

was

the

question

determined

agree to the
in the affirma?

to

.

(
And the yeas and nays

quired,

are

yeas 21

being

81
re

>
repeal an act passed at the
Assembly on that subject

state, and to

last General
Mr. Lanier in the chair

nays 10.

Mr. President
in
the
affirmative
Those who voted
are, resumed the chair
and Mr. Lanier re
Messrs. Ball,
Hightower,
that
had
ported,
gone thro' the same
they
Brown,
Lane, of Putnam,
with amendments.
Lane,ofFranklin,
Courvoisie,
The Senate took up the report ; and
Dawson,
Pope,
Davies,
Rawles,
the amendments were agreed to.
Embre,
Stewart,
That the said bill be en

Flournoy,

Ordered,

Spalding,

Gresham,

Taliaferro,

Henderson,

Watts

Hogan,

Waltoni

Hammond,

Mr.

third

reading.
presented
Fitzpatrick.

Gresham

a

petition

from Rene
Which was read and ordered to lie
on the table.
The Senate adjourned till 4 o'clock
'

Those who voted in the negative are,
Moore,
Jfassrs, Burnett,
Carter,
Carr,
Jack,
Lanier,

grossed for a

and

Powell,
Park,

Scruggs
Talbott.

and

this

evening.

The Senate met agreeably to adjourn
ment, and having postponed further Le
gislative proceedings, the High Court of

The Senate resolved itself into a Impeachment was opened by proclamaCommittee of the whole, on the bill to mation.
authorize the commissioners of the differ
The President having resumed the
ent county Academies in this state, to re
ceive the amount of one tho.usand pounds Senatorial chair,
The Senate adjourned till half after
sterling, as appropriated for the promo

9 o'clock to-morrow
tion of learning, by an act of the Gene
morning.
ral Assembly, passed the 20th day of
December, 1793 Mr. Walton in the
chair Mr. President resumed the chair
-and Mr. Walton reported progress and
asked ieave to sit again to-morrow.
The Senate took up the report.
A message from his Excellency the
Which was read and agreed to.
Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his Secre*
The Senate resolved itself into a tary :
Mr. President His
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
Excellency the
entitled an act to point out the mode of Government has assented to and
signedrendering j^oid all grants or other pro the following acts, to wit :
An act to authorize the trustees of
ceedings founded on false or fraudulent
Returns made by persons not entitled to the Columbia
to estab

Tuefday,

hi the- late: land lotteries in this lish

a

lottery

Dec. 13, 1808,

county Academy,
for the purpose of raising

(
tvo

)

32

thousand dollars for the support of j| she may hereafter

that institution.

or

otherwise.

acquire by deed,

\

And,

An act to alter and amend "an act
alter and change the name
of Eliza Moriah Dixon, to that of Eliza to appoint commissioners for the purpose
of carrying into effect the building the
Moriah Hughes.
Court House and Jail for <ihe county of
An act to divide the county of Lau
rens, and to form one other new county. Wayne.
And has requested me to return said
An act to continue in force for one.
of
an act, en
section
to this branch of the Legislature, it
sixteenth
the
acts
year,
titled " an act to amend the several acts being the branch in which they origina*
An

act to

regulating

roads in this

state so

of said

respects the
counties of

far

as

in the

operation
Bryan, Liberty, MTntosh,
Glynn, Camden and Wayne.
An

act to

incorporate the Savannah

Poor House and
An act

of the

public
Randolph, at

acts

Hospital Society.

make permanent the site
buildings for the county of
to

Monticelio.
authorize the commission
ers of Louisville to layout in lots and sell
such part of the common of said town as
they may think proper, and to appropri
ate the proceeds of such sales to the use
of the Academy of Louisville.
"
an
An act to amend an act entitled
An

act to

amend the several acts regulating
so far as respects the
roads in this state,
operation ol said acts in the counties of
Bryan, Liberty, MTntosh, Glynn, Cam
so
far as it respects
den and Wayne"
the county of Wayne.

act to

An

act to

repeal

"

an

act to

ted.
And he withdrew.
Ordered, That the committee onen
rollment do carry said acts to the Secre
tary of State, and see the great seal of the
state affixed thereto.
Mr. Davies, from the committee op,
the state of the republic, reported on do
cument No. 4, referred to in the Govv
eraor's communication.
Which was read and ordered to lie'
on the table.
The Senate took up the report of the
committee on finance ; which is as follows, to wit :
The committee on finance, to whom
was referred sundry petitions and other
documents relative to the funds of thjs
State, beg leave to report,
On the petition of Matthew Rhan,
praying an appropriation in his favor, on
a

warrant

compel Elbert, beg

granted by
leave

to

his

Excellency Sf

recommend him

to

the

clerks to keep their offices at the Court attention of a future Legislature.
On the petition of James Batting and
Houses of the respective counties or with
mile
thereof"
so
far
as
the
one
in
respects
Mary his wife, praying for an appropria
of
counties
Wayne, Tattnall, Wilkinson tion in their favor, on account of services
Laurens.
rendered in the revolutionary war by John
jnd
An act to secure to Jane Cone, for
Hardy, your committee beg leave to re
Jang Cason, any property which port
jhe.y are sorry the funds of this

merly

tksjt

I

aa

'State does not enable them to pay all just
-claims, under existing circumstances they,
therefore, recommend a*)referrence of this
petition to a future Legislature.
On the petition of Wilson Conner,
Ayour committee are of opinion, that the
case

does not

require Legislature

atten

tion.

'

)
In the resolution appointing Hillary
Pratt, a Justice of the Inferior Court oi"
Jones county.
In the resolution appointing John
Cook, a Justice of the Inferior Court of
Jones county.
In the resolution appointing John
H. Brewer, Wyley Thompson and Ai>
chilis Jarrett, commissioners of the Al

On the petition of John Sieptoe,
your committee are of opinion that it does bert county

Academy.

And,

require Legislative attention.
On the petition of William Sharp, sta
he had been charged with illegal
that
rting
?not

In the resolution
N.

Harman,

a

appointing William

commissioner of the

towa

of Louisville.

taxes in the, county .of Morgan, your comitriittee are of opinion that an application to
;the Legislature is improper, and recom

And,
The

following bills from the House
oi
mend to the only recourse pointed out by
Representatives, were severally read
:law, which, is against .the receiver of tax the first time, to wit:
A bill for the establishment and sup
iif turns.
of
:
port
Whereupon
military schools, and to point out
The same was agreed to, by striking the mode of distributing the public arms.
A bill to amend " an act to regulate
Sut the report on the petition of Wilson
.Conner, and inserting the following reso and 'keep in repair the public roads and
lution in lieu thereof, to wit :
bridges in the counties of Burke, Jeffer
the
collector
tax
That
of
son,
Resolved,
Richmond, Greene and Morgan,''
so
as
far
or
collected
received
taxes
the
who
es
respects the counties of Greene
with the double tax, shall pay over to and Morgan.
A bill to amend some parts and re
ithe petitioners, the sum or sums' by him
"
other
and
an act to
.Goliected, above their general
parts of
county peal
point out
the mode of punishing persons who have
taxes.
And be it further resolved, That made fraudulent returns, &c."
A bill to alter the name of John
4he collector shall be discharged from accounting with the Treasurer for a larger Clifton to that of John Anderson Lea.
A bill to amend " an act to
sum than the annual general taxes re
incorpo
rate the town of St.
ceived.
Mary's."
A bill to carry into effect the first
The Senate proceeded to take up section of " an act
respecting bastardy
the several messages from the House of and other immoralities."
A bid to
Representatives, and concurred in the
regulate.the town of Darien
ia MTntosh
resolutions, to witj
.

1

fallowing

county.

(
A bill

to

keep

open Great

fiver and Brier creek.
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laws of this state, and to

Ogechee

to

|

g

A bill

to

A bill to

give

J

son.

organise

valry.

further time to the pur
chasers of lots in the town of Milledgeville, so far as respects the improvement
of said lots.
A bill to admit J. B. Barnes, R. T.
Hanson, W. Gresham, P. J. Carnes, J.
D. Mitchell, J. Gray, B. C. Yancy and
J. G. Willingham, to plead and practice
in the several courts of law in this state.
A bill to incorporate Christ's- Church
in the town of Frederiea
A bill to keep open the main chan
nel of Broad river.
A bill to extend the limits of the
city of Savannah.
A bill to repeal " an act to compel
clerks to keep their officees at the CourtHouses of the respective counties, or
within one mile thereof," so far as res
pects the county of Warren.
A bill to authorize the Inferior Court
of Franklin county, to levy and collect
an extra tax, for the purpose of remune
rating Wilson Strickland.
A bill to amend " an act more effec
tually to punish persons guilty of steal
ing horses, asses or mules."
A bill to make permanent the site of i
the public buildings of the county of j
Putnam, and to make valid the proceedings of the commissioners of said county.
A bill supplemental t the tax laws
of this state.
A bill to vest the real estate of James
Alger^ deceased, in Sarah Alger, his
widow, and Preserved Alger, his adopted
A bill

)

regulate

the

town

the

ca*

of Jeffer

son, in the county of Camden.
A bill empowering Justices of the
Peace, with three freeholders, to bind

service, male free negroes and perof color, &c,
A bill allowing further time to the In
ferior Court of Elbert county, to let the
building of the Jail of said county.
A bill for the better regulation of ta
vern and shop-keepers, and more effectu-?
ally to prevent their trading with slaves.
A bill to divorce Jesse Coram and
out to
sons

Patsey

his wife.

A bill to prevent persons from hold
the
office of Sheriff St Tax Collector or
ing
at one and the same time, &c.
A bf to divorce John Fitzpatrick and
Elizabeth his wife.

Coroner,

And,
A bill

and

regulate toll bridges, ferries

to

turnpike

roads.

And,.

They agreed
made by the House
the

following bills,
A bill

the

to

to

of
to

amend

the amendments*

Representatives

wit
"

to

:

an act to

regulate

of Carnesville."
A bill to incorporate the Thespian';
Society and Library Company, of Au
town

gusts.

And,
A bill to authorize the Inferior Court
of MTntosh county, to appropriate a cer
tain portion of the county ta^r. to the
sup
port of the poor.
The

following

amend the se/eral militia read the second time,

bills were
to wit
-

-

severally
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(

>

divorce Roderick Easley and and dcmulgee rivers and to form a judi
cial circuit.
Esther his wife.
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
bill
this
shall
And on the question,
A bill

to

third reading, it was
solved in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being

*row

pass

to a

quired are yteas 24nays

invest the Savannah Poor
Houseund Hospital Society, with all the
property real and personal of the Orphan
A bill

re

re

Those whO'Voted in the affirmative are,
JBiestrs. Ball,
Hightower,
Brown,
Jack,
Lane, of Putnam,
Burnett,
*

Carter,
Carr,

Lanier,
M'Griff,

Courvoisie,

Powell,
Pope,

Dawson,
Davies,

Fteuellen,

-

Park,
>

Ravrtes,;

Gresham,
Hardie,

Spalding,
Taliaferro, and

Hogan,

Talbott*

-

Bethesda College, in the coun
ty of Chatham.
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
And-A bill to add part of Jones county
to the county of Randolph.
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
The Senate again resolved itself into
on the bill to
a comiTiittee of the whole,
authorize the commissioners of the dif
ferent, county academies in this state who
have not heretofore received the amount
of one thousand pounds sterling, as ap
propriated for the promotion of learning,
by an act of the General Assembly, pass
ed on the 20th day of December, 1793,;
to receive the same-*-Mr< Walton in the
ch;air-Mr. President resumed the chair
and Mr. Walton reported prog-ress and,
askedleave to sit again in November next.
The Senate took up the report.
Ajid] on the question tp. agree to the
sameThe yeas and nays
being required,

House

10.

Those who voted .'& the negative a^ej
Moore,
'Me&rs* KmJ?re, :
Stewart,
Flournoy,
Henderson,
Scruggs,
Watts
andiHammond,
Walton,
I,,ane,f Franklin,
'

A. bill for the reliel of John Smith,
fl^H.

to

or

Ordered for a cottwnittee of the whole
\- bill to enlarge the ljmits of the are
yeas 16 nays L6.
t$wh,Qf Elberton, &tc.
Ordered for a third reading.'
Those vrjhp voted in the affirmative are3
A; bill to quiet the clain^ ofj freeman Messrs. Ball,
Hammond,
Carter,
Lanier,
Bell.
and^Samuel
J&rdsong
Carr,
Moore,
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
Courvoaijej_
Bope,
A bill to establish a. toll bridge at
Dawson,
Itawles,
Fleuellen,
John Afchitebg^dX ^l^atipp, i%- Putnam
Stewart,
Flournoy;
Scruggs, andcounty.
Gresham jWalton.
Orderedjfpy a third reading.
A bill to ^mend " an act tp organ
Those who voted in the negative
aje>
ise the counties, lying between Oconee I Mew** Brown,
Burnett,
.

(
levies,
Embre,

M'Griff,

Messrs. Ball,

Taliaferro

Talbott,

and

Watts.

There being an equal number of
the President decided in the affirma

tive.

Whereupon

:

The said report was agreed to.
The Senate resolved itself into

committee of the
and amend " an

passed

at

whole,

on

the bill

:

a

alter
ordinance
to

repeal an
the
Augusta
twenty-sixth day
act to

H'>g3n,
:Hammond,

Blown,
Burnett,

Spalding,

Jack,
JLan;,of Putnam^
Laiie.,ofU;anklm,

)
Those who voted in the affirmative are,.

Powell,
Paik,

Hogan,
High tow cr,

votes

36

of January, one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-six, so far as respects fixing the
seat of the University of this state," and
"
an act for the more full and
complete
establishment of a public seat of learning
in this state," so far as respects the ap
pointment of Trustees, passed at Savan

Jiightower,
ijack,
Lane,ofFra.nklin,

"Carter,
Carr,
'Courvoisie^
Dawson,
-Davies,
Embre,
Fleuellen,
Flournoy,
Gresham,
-Henderson,
Hardie,

Lanier,
M'SrifF,

Pope,
Park,
-Rawles,

Scruggs,

Taliaferro,
Talbott
Watts.

Those who .voted in the
Messrs. Lane, of Putnam,

au

negative ,are^
Stewart,

Moore,

Spalding,

Ppwell,

Walton.

and

The following bills were -severally
taken up, read the third time and passed
under their respective titles, to wit :
A bill to be entitled "an act author
izing and requiring the convej^ance of 3
lot on the common of Augusta, to certain
nah, the twenty-seventh day of January,
and their successors, for the pur
Trustees
one thousand seven hundred and
eightyof building a new church, and to in>
five, and to appoint a board of Trustees, pose
the Trustees of said church.
and to define the board of Visitors and to corporate
to be entitled an act to,
bill
A
change
hx a permanent seat for the said Universi
name of Edney Robertson.
the
ty Mr. Lanier in the chair Mr. Pre
A bill to be entitled an act to alter
and Mr. La
sident resumed the chair
of Thomas Ryan, to that of
name
the
nier reported, that they had gone through
Thomas Coram.
And,
'the same without any amendment.
bill
to
be
A
an act to alter
entitled
The Senate took up the report.
and
the
tenth
section
of the third
amend
Which was read and agreed to.
of the constitution.
And on the question, Shall this bill article
And
on the question, shall this bill
hi the .af
jiow pass ? it was determined
it was determined in the af
now pass .?
firmative.
firmative.
And the yeas and nays being re
and
And the yeas
nays being requir

ed,

arc

yeas

28 nays G.

quired,

are

yeas 25

nays

9.

a?

C
Th^s-4 who voted in the affirmative
%lesrs. Ball,

L-nier,

toe

M'Griff,
Moore,
Powell,
Stewart,
Scruggs.
Taliaferro,

Agreed

Watts and
Walton.

Jack,

Adam Carson, be, and they are hereby ap
pointed Justices of the Inferior Court of
the county of Jones, in the places of James
Jackson and John M'Kinzey, Esquire?,
who do not reside in the county.

Those who voted in the negative are,
J&tfstrs, Brown,
Hogan,
Park,
.Burnett,
Carter,
Spalding, and
Talbott.

Agreed

The Senate adjourned till

4

to.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Lane, of
Franklin, reported a bill to point out the
mode of electing Clerks of the Courts of
Ordinary throughout this state.

o'clock

>#iis evening.
and

fur
the
Which
President took the tribunal seat, and the first time.
High Court of Impeachment was opened

postponed
ther Legislative proceedings, and
met

to.

On motion of Mr. Pope,
Resolved, That Thomas White and

&.ane,, of Putnam,

Carr,
.Flournoy,

Resolved, That the said John Stepbe, and he is hereby exonerated from

his double tax
and that the Collector fo*
the county of Burke be, and he is hereby
directed to pay the said John Steptoe, the
full amount over and above his single tax
for the year eighteen hundred and seveq..

Pope,
liawles,

Hightower,

The Senate

On motion of Mr. Davies,

are,

Lane,ofFranklj.n,

Curvois".e,
'Dawson,
Dr.vies,
Embre,
Fleuellen,
Gresham,
Henderson,
Hardie,
Hammond,

)

The

was

received and read the

bills were severally
The President resumed the Senato- read the third time and passed under their
<?ial chair, and
respective titles, to wit ;,
The Senate adjourned till to-morA bill to authorize the trustees of
vFbw morning half past 9 o'clock.
] the German Lutheran Congregation, at
the town of Ebenezer, to sell the Glebe
land, and for other purposes therein men
tioned.
1
A bill to repeal " an act to compel
clerks to keep their offices at the CourtOn motion of Mr. Davies,
Houses of the respective counties in this
To re-consider the minutes of yes
^tate, or within one mile thereof," so far
so far as relates to the resolution
as
terday/;
respects the county of Washington.
n the petition of John
that
A bill to establish the site of
Steptoe and
public
the report of the committee of finance buildings in Jones
county, and to appro
-thereon be disagreed to.
priate the money arising from the sale of
It was agreed to; and? j
lots in said county.
'

Jby proclamation.

Wednefday,Dec.

4,1 808,

following

C
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A bill to repeal a part of the ninth
section of l< an act to lay out and identify
six new counties out of the counties oi
Baldwin and Wilkinson."
A bill to point out the mode of ren

Whereupon :
and

"

an act to suspend
repeal
lor the time therein expressed, the opera
tion of an act passed the 8 th day of De

cember,
the

to extend
state
this
of the laws of
resident in Wafford's

1806, entitled

operation

the persons
settlement, and to
over

an

act

organize

bridge

and the corporate

The said bill
and

passed.

jurisdiction

the same with amendments.
The Senate took up the report.

through

establish the site of pub
lic buildings in the county of Morgan.
The Senate resolved itseif into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to re
move the courts and county business of
the county of Telfair
Mr. Walton in
the chair
Mr. President resumed the
chair and Mr. Walton reported, that
A bill

Which

to

had gone

through

the

same

amendments.
read anil

agreed

to,

was

read, and agreed to.

Whereupon :
The said bill
and

was

read the third time>

passed.

The Senate resolved- itself into $i
commitee of the whole* on the bill for the
relief of the Inferior Court of Morgan
county Mr. Walton in the chair Mrwith'1. President resumed the chairand Mr,
Walton reported, that they had gone,;

The Senate took up the report.

Which

read the third time

-

And,

was

was

The Senate resolved itself into ai
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act supplemental to the act of
1805, and the act of 1799, pointing out
the mode of selecting Grand and Petit
Jurors
Mr. Lanier in the chair
Mr.
President resumed the chair
and Mr.
Ijanier reported, that they had gone-

at

thereof."

they

passed.

Whereupon t

the plantation of John Whitehead, in
Putnam county.
A bill pointing out the duty of She
riffs in selling lands under execution.
A bill to extend the town of Greenes-

borough,

read the third time

ment.

the same,"

passed 5th December, 1807.
A bill to establish a toll

was

The Senate resolved itself into &
committee of the whole, on the bill to in
corporate a companjrfor the purpose of
opening the Oconee river, and to grant a
lottery for that, purpose Mr. Walton in
Mr. President resumed the
the chair.
chair and Mr. Walton reported, that
they had gone through the same with
amendments.
The Senate took up the report.
Which was agreed to, with an amend*-

valid all grants or other proceed
ings founded on false or fraudulent re
turns made by persons not entitled to
draws in the late land lotteries, and to repteal an act passed at the last General As
sembly on that subject.
to

.

The said bill

dering

A bill

)

J

through
ment.

the

same

withput

apy, amendk-

(
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}

The Senate took up the report.

Which was read, and agreed to.
Whereupon :
The said bill

<and

was

Pope,

Taliaferro,

Park,

Talbott.

and

Stt-v t,

read the third time

Whereupon :

The
rfid bill was read the third
resolved
itself
into
a
The Senate
time ; and on the question, shall this bill
committee of the whole, on the bill au- now pass, it was resolved in the affirma
thorizingthe appointment f County Trea tive.
surers throughout this state -Mr. Lane,
And the yeas and nays being requir
sf Putnam, in the chair-1-- Mr. President ed, are yeas 21 nays 10.
resumed the chairaftd Mr-. Lane report
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
the same
ed, that they had gone through
"
l '
Messrs.
ITrown,
Jack,
Without any amendment. ',
Lane,of Putnam,
Burnett,
The Senate took up. the report.
Carter,
Lane,of Franklin,
tV"hich being re ad,
Moore,
Courvoisie^
On motion of Mr. Lanier, to amend
Dawson,
M'Griff,
Flournoy,
Pope,
tkt same as follows, to wit :

passed.

k

'

"

1

*

Gresham,

"

Except the counties of Tattnall,
Scriven, Effingham,' Bulloch, Lincoln,
Telfair, Pulaski, Laurens, Franklin,
kinson, Wayne, Columbia, Hancock,
Jackson and Warren ;" it was determined
Wil

in the negative.
And the yeas and nays
1, are yeas 12, nays 21.

-

Embre,
Hogan,
Lanier,

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Powell,
Carr,
Rawles,
Embre,
Scruggs,
Fleuellen,
Spalding,
Watts
and
Hogan,
Walton.
Lanier,

on

Those wh6 voted' in the negative are,

are

Burnett,

>

Carter,

"CoarvoisieV?
JDawsOn,
:Flmrnoyy=
Gresham,-

H*nderaoBy.

Hardie,
Hammond,

Hightower,
Jack,
'_JLane,of Putnam,
liane.of Franklin,'

M'Griff,

Moore,,

Talbott.

negative

arey

Powell,
Rawles,

Carr,

re-

Messrs. Ball,

$imrs. Brown,

Taliaferro, and

Those who voted in the
Messrs. Ball,

being

Park,
Stewart,

Henderson,,
Hardie,
Hammond,
Hightower,

Spalding,
Watts
-

and

Walton.

The Senate took up the bill to di
Roderick Easley and Esther hi

vorce

wife.

Which was read the third time ; and
the question, shall this bill now
pass,
The yeas and
nays

being requiredj

yeas 20, nays 11.

Those who yoted ia- the affirmative are*

Messrs.

Brown,

Burnett,
Caacr,

Dawsoi*,

Davies,

Fleuellen,

Flournoy,
Greshanij
Hardie,
Hog^n,

(
itJiftutower,

Pope,

Jack,

Parkt
Scewart,

..-.unier,

M'Griff,
Powell,

and

Talbott.

negative

are,

Mo a re,

Carter,

Ila.wle.3,

Courvoisie,

Scruggs.

.Henderson,
Hammond,

Walton.

and

Watts

<Cane, of Putaaan^
There not being a constitutional ma
jority, the bill did not pass.
The bill, to be entitled an act to en
large the limits of the town of Elberton,
and to extend the jurisdiction of the in

corporation thereof, was taken
the third time, and passed.

)

that they had gone through the
bill, and made an amendment,
The Senate took up the report.
And the amendment. was agreed to.
The bill was read the third time^
and passed under its title.
The Senate resolved itcelf into q
committee of the whole, on the bill enti
tled " an act for the temporary relief of
Mr. Walton in the
Cornelius Murphy"
Mr. President resumed the chair
chair
and Mr. Walton reported, that they
had gone through the bill, and .made an.
amendmentThe Senate took up the report.
And the amendment was agreed to.
The said bill was read the third time^
and passed under its title.
The Senate resolved itself into &
committee of the whole, on the bill to
attach a part of Jones county to the coun
ty of Randolph Mr. Henderson in the
Mr. President resumed the chair
chair
and Mr Henderson reported, that they
had gone thrpugh the same without any
amendment.
The Senate took up the report.*>
And the same was agreed to.
The bill was read the third time,
and passed. under its title.
The Senate adjourned till five o'clock

ported,

Spalding,

'Those who voted in the
Messrs. iiall,

9*

up, read

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to authorise J. M. L. Kirb4ay, to purchase and hold in his own right,
real estate Mr. Walton in the chair
Mr. President resumed the chair
and
Mr. Walton reported, that they had gone
& rough ,the bill, and made no amend
ment.

The Senate took up the
report.
And the same was agreed to.
The said bill was read the third time,
and passed under its title.
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to amend an act entitled
"
an act to organize the counties
lying
between the rivers Oconee and Ocmulgee, and to form a Judicial Circuit" Mr.
Walton, in the chair Mr. President re-

aumed the pharr^snd Mr. Walton

re

r-

this

evening.
The Senate

met

pursuant

to

adjourn?

ment.

Mr. Lane, of Putnam, from the
committee to audit the accounts of attend
ant witnesses in the trial of the
Impeach*
ment, the State vs. Echols, Simms an$

{ Flournoy,

niade

a

further rej3ots

C
<on

Which was
the table.
The Senate

read, and ordered

to

having postponed

si

lie

fur

)
An act

authorizing and tequiring the.

conveyance of a lot on the common oi"
Augusta, to certain trustees and their suc
cessors, for the purpose of building a new
church, and to incorporate the trustees of

fcher legislative proceedings, the Presi
dent took the tribunal chair, and the Hig'h
Court of Impeachment was opened by said church.
An act to change the name of Edney
.(proclamation.
The President having resumed the Robertson.
^Senatorial chair,
An act to separate and divorce RobThe Senate adjourned till to-mor- ert Rudolph and Mary his wife.
And,
JOW morning half past 9 o'clock.
An act to alter the name of Thomas
Ryan, to that of Thomas Coram.
Which were presented to and signed
President.
the
by
Ordered, that the committee do carry
said acts to his Excellency the Governor
On motion of Mr. Taliaferro,
for his revision.
To re-consider the journal of
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
yes
terday, so far as respects the appointment
To take up sundry resolutions laid
pf Thomas White and Adam Carson, Jus- on the table several
days ago, relative to
$ces of the Inferior Court of Jones county. public.arms, &c.
.It was determined in the affirmative.
It was determined in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Spalding,
And the yeas and nays being re
To re-consider the journal of yester
quired are yeas 15 nays 19.
day, so far as respects the bill to divorce
Roderick Easly and Esther his wife.
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
It was determined in the affirmative. Messrs. Carr,
Lane, of Putnam,
Lane,efFranklin,
Courvoisie,
Mr. Spalding presented a petition of
JMoore,
Davies,
^haddeus Holt.
Embre.,
Powell,
Which was read and referred to a
Rawles,
Henderson,
Hammond,
Scruggs, and
select committee.
Taliaferro.
Hightower,
Ordered, that Messrs. Spalding, Carr
Jack,
and Lane, of Franklin, be that committee.
Those who voted in the negative ate,
Mr. Moore, from the committee on
Messrs.
Ball,
Hardie,
enrollment reported as duly enrolled and
Brown,
Hogan,
the
the
Signed by
Speaker,
following acts,
Burnett,
Lanier,
to wit :
Carter,
M'Griff,
An act to alter and amend the 10th I
JDawson,
Pope,
Fleuellen,
Park,
section of the third article of the constitu- h

Thurfday,Dec

i,

1808,

j
'

froth

M

Flournoy,
Greshsrm,

Stewart,

@paidiDjr?

Walt'on.

Tall- city
Watts

The

A bill

and

following

were

severally

"

an

act to

a

compel

their offices at or within
so far as
one mile of the Court Houses"
Warren
county.
respects
A bill to point out the mode of elect
ing clerks of the courts of ordinary.

clerks

to

A

keep

bill

regulate
and turnpike roads.

ries

A bill

to

to.

toll

bridges,

fer

extend the limits of Savan

nah.
A bill to make permanent the public
buildings of Putnam county.
A bill empowering Justices of the
Peace, with three freeholders, to bind out
to service free negroes.
A bill to divorce Jesse Coram and

wife.

Patseyhis
ing

A bill to prevent persons from hold
the offices of Sheriff and Tax Collect
or

Coroner,. at the

A bill

ihe

town

to

of St.

A bill

to

further

time

thsfa?

to

of lots in Milledgeville, so
the
respects
improvement of said lots.
A bill to keep open the main chan
nel of Broad river.
And,
A bill to incorporate Christ Churcfe
in the town of Frederica.

Mary's."
regulate the

s;ien? in. MTntosh county,

The following bills were severally*1
read the second time, and ordered for a
committee of the w-hole, to wit :
A bill for the establishment of Mili?
tary Schools, and to point out the mode of'

the public arms.
amend the several
-of
state.
this
Laws

distributing
A bill

to

amend
peal other parts of an
dulent drawers.
A b'dl

to

some

act to

Militi^"-

parts and

punish

A bill to keep open Great
river and Brier Creek.

re

frau

Ogechee

A bill to carry into effect

the first
section
respecting bastardy, Sec.
A bill for the better regulation of
tavern and shop-keepers.
A bill to authorize the Inferior Court
of Franklin county, to levy an extra tax,
for the purpose of remunerating Wilson

of an act

same time.
allow further time to the In
ferior Court of Elbert county, to let the
building the Jail.
A bill to amend " an act to regulate
and keep in repair the public roads and
bridges in the counties of Burke, Jeffer
son, Richmond, Greene and Morgan,"
so far as respects the counties of Morgan
and Greene.
A bill to alter the name of John
Clifton, to that of John Anderson Lea.
A bill to amend "an act to incorporate

or,

give

as

bills

repeal

to

to

purchasers

read the second time, and ordered for
third reading, to wit :
A bill

)
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(

town

of Da-

Strickland.
A bill to divorce John Fitspatrick 6s
Elizabeth his wife.
A bill to regulate the town of Jeffer-in
the county of Camden.
son,
A bill supplemental to the Tax Lawsv
A bill to amend the act more effectu
to
ally
punish persons guilty of stealing;

horses,

asses or

mules.

And,

the real estate of Jamesin
Alger, deceased, Sarah Alger, his wid
ow, and Preserved Alger3 his adopted soqj
A bill

to vest

(

95

)

On* motion of Mr. Carr,

The Senate took up the

re-const-

Resolved, That his Excellency the deration of the minutes on the bill to di
Governor be, and he is- hereby required vorce Roderick Easley and Esther his
o place immediately the bonds of Oba- wife.
diah Echols, -Reddick Simms and Francis
Whereupon .the late fraction selling com
missioners, in the hands of the proper
few officers to commence suits thereon.

Flournoy,

On motion of Mr.

Flournoy,

ed,

Resolved, That William D. Lane,
l^ewis Kenon, Henry Putnam, Richard
Rispess, jun. and James B. Clopton, be,
and

they

are

sioners of the

hereby appointed commis
Academy of Putnam, coun

ty. ;
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill amendatory to the seventh section of the
act, passed loth February, 1799
Mr. Presi
Mr* Walton in the chair
Mr.
and
Walton
resumed
the
chair
dent
reported,, that they had gone through the
same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report.

judiciary

Which

being read,
Whereupon:
The said bill

and

passed*

was

The said bill was again read the
third time,
And the yeas and nays being requir
are

yeas

19

Those who.voted.in the affirmative are5
Jack,
ILanier,
Burnett,..
Carr,
M'Griff,
Dawson,
Powell,
Davies,
Pope,
Fleuelleo,
Pa'rk,
Gresham,
Spalding,
Hardie,
Taliaferro, and
Talbott.
Hightower,
Hogan,

Messrs. Brown,

Those who voted in the
'

Messrs. Ball,

agreed to.

_

read the third time^

_

Courvoisie,
Embre,
Flournoy,
Henderson,

Moore,
Rawles,
Stewart,

Hammond,

Watts and
Walton.

There,

.<

a

to

establish a terry in the county, of Effing*
ham Mr. Walton in the- chair---Mr. Pre
sident resumed the chair and Mr. Wal
ton reported, that he was requested to re
port theTurther consideration of said bill
be postponed till the first Monday in

Scruggs,

not

read, and agijeed

to,

are,

being

a

'

constitutional

majority, the said bill was lost.
A message from the House of Re
i
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerb:
Mr. Presidents The House of Re
presentatives have passed the following
bills from Senate, to wit : ;
A bill

tofore

set

to

appropriate -the funds here

apart for,the

public debt.,A bill to amend
November next,'
Senate
The
took up the report. ize Ebenezer Jenckes
was

negative

Lane^fFranklin,

Lane,.of'Ptitnanv
was

The Senate resolved itself into
committee of the whole, on the bill

WHoh

14.

nays

gaite

on

the road

redemption

<

an act to

of the

author

turnpike
leading from Joshua
to erect a

.-(.
in the county of

Savannah, and for

Ifnngham,

94

to*

other purposes there

in mentioned."

And,
be entifed an act to amend
act to alleviate the condition of
debtors, end to give them temporary re
lief," with amendments.
A bill

"

)

A bill to authorize the Inferior Court
of Elbert county, to appropriate a cer
tain part of the county tax towards the
support of the poor.

And,

to

have passed the following re
wit:
A resolution authorizing his Exce!=

-They

an

solutions,

to

lency the Governor, to pay out of the
They have passed the following contingent fund, the several printers erafrom the House of Representatives, ployed to print the laws and journals of
And,

bills

to wit

:

A bill
cases,

so

to

far

secutions.
A bill

regulate
as

costs

in criminal

the present session,
with their contract.

respects malicious pro

A resolution

on

their

complying

appointing Henry F'ufg-

ham, William A. Harper, James T. Tho

mas, Samuel Jones and Edmund Hogan,
open and prevent ob
far
as
so
Justices of the Inferior Court of Pulasifi
structions in Savannah river,
Co
of
counties
the
Richmond,
respects
county.
A resolution appointing Arthur Fout,
lumbia and Lincoln.
A bill to cede jurisdiction overlands; Stephen Johnston, William Lord, John
Hays and William Bevin, commissioi|
acquired by the United Stales.
A bill to authoiize the Inferior Court ers of the Wilkinson county i\cademy.
A resolution appointing Benjamip
of Baldwin county, to levy an extra tax,
for the purpose of building a Court-House King, a Justice of the Inferior Court of
Franklin county, in the room of SamueJ
and Jail.
A bill to amend the third section of Shannon, resigned.
"
A resolution appointing a committee:
an act to establish the town of Wrights&c.
of conference on their part, to join such
borough, in Columbia county,"
A bill to establish a lottery for the as may be appointed on the part of Sen
benefit of the Savannah Poor House and ate, to re-consider a resolution relative
to the removal of John Bolton from offices
Hospital Society.
A bill to make permanent the seat and the appointment of Francis Doyle.
A resolution appointing John Tho
of the public buildings, in the county of
Wilkinson.
mas, County Surveyor of Laurens county.
A bill to establish a toll bridge on
They have passed a resolution op
the memorial of John Clark and Thomas
the Appalachee river.
"
A bill to amend
an act to
protect Culbreath.
societies
their
ii>
They have concurred in the report
jreligious
religious du

ties.

Andj,

to

keep

j of

the committee

on

the state of the ^

(
^public,
with

93

the memorial1 of Charles Tiot.
amendment.

on

)

priate money

tor

the

political year

1803.

Ar.d he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message,
And,
A resolution on the petition of Isaac .and the said bill was read the first time.Walker.
The Senate having postponed fur
And he withdrew.
ther legislative proceedings, the Presi
Ordered, That the said message do dent took the tribunal seat, and i.he High
Tie on the table.
Court of Impeachment was opened by
a
into
itself
The Senate resolved
proclamation.
^committee of the whole, on the bill to
The President having resumed the
iinvest'the Savannah Poor House and Senatorial chair,
The Senate adjourned till to- mor
.Hospital Society, with all the property
.real and personal, of the Orphan Mouse row,
morning half past 9 o'clock.
of
ror Bethesda
in
the
county
College,
an

*5"
^'Chatham Mr. Walton in the chair
/Mr. President resumed the chair and
1
1
:Mr. Walton reported, that theyhad.gone
amendment.
through the same, with an
Mr. Flournoy presented a petition
The Senate took up the report.
to.
from
the
William Stephens, Esq.
amendment
was
;,
.-#jid
agreed
Which being read, was referred to
Whereupon :
The said bill was read the third the committee on finance.
"
an
On motion of Mr. Walton,
.-time, and passed under the title of
of
the
trus
.act to authorize, the President
Resolved, That a committee be ap
tees of the Bethesda College, the Presi
pointed to adjust the accounts of the mem
dent of the Union Society, the President bers of Senate, and its officers, the pre*
of the Board of Managers of the Savan sent session.
nah Poor House and Hospital Society,
Ordered, That Messrs. Walton,
fihe Chairman of the Commissioners of Moore and Dawson, be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
4the Chatham Academy, and the Mayor
of the city of Savannah, to dispose of
Resolved, That William Wright,
or
of
Bethesda
and
the property
William Barron, be and they are here
College,
Orphan House estate, for the uses there- by appointed Commissioners of the Court
House and Jail of Jefferson eounty.
fin mentioned."
Mr. Spalding, from the committee ap
o'clock
The Senate adjourned till 4
.this evening.
pointed, reported on the petition of Col.
A message from the House of Re
Thaddeus Holt, as follows, to wit:
Mr.
clerk:
The committee to Whom was;refef
Holt, their
presentatives, by
Mr. President^-The House of Re red the memorial of Col. Thaddeus Holt,
presentatives have passed a bill to appro*- claiming payment from the State of Geor

Friday, Dec. 6, 8o8w

.

*

,

(

)

^

,^i, lor the deteiiiion oi Fort Wilkinson,
after having purchased and paid for the

Those who voted in the affirmative are
Pope,

Messrs. Biown,

Park,

the State, against the conditions
of sale, by the troops of the United States ;
and fter having taken the whole matter

Burnett,
Carr,

Stewart,

D'iwsoo,
Flournoy,

Scruggs,
Spalding,

of the memorial into their serious consid
eration, they report:
That Col. Thaddeus Holt,, be refer
red to the government of the United States
f.jr remuneration, for the detention of his

Gresham,
Hardie,

1 albott
Walton.

name to

a

Government, but

the State of

Georgia.

not

Davies,
Henderson,

The Senate took up the report.
Which was read and agreed to.

reported, that they had
same with an amendment.
thro'
the
gone
The Senate took up the report.
Which was read and the amendment dis

and Mr. Moore

agreed to.
Whereupon
The said bill
and

read the third time

passed.

The Senate took up the bill to point
the mode of electing clerks of the
Courts of Ordinary, throughout this State.

out

And,

being

quired

Watts.

The said bill

and

yeas 14nays 17.

an*

was

read the third time-

passed.
Mr. Moore, from the committee oii

enrollment, reported

as

duly

enrolled and

the

the

Speaker
following acts,.
wit :
An act to amend " an act to regulate
the town of Carnesville."
An act to authorize the Justices of
the Inferior Court of the county of MTn

signed by
to

to

appropriate
tax to

An

a

certain

portion

of the

the support of the poor.
amend "an act to author

act to

ize Ebenezer Jenckes to erect a turnpike
gate on the road leading from Joshua Le
per's, in the county of 'Effingham, to Sa
vannah, and for other purposes therein

mentioned."

On motion,
That the said bill do He on the table.
It was determined in the negative.
And the yeas and nays
re
are

Taliaferro,

Whereupon r

county
was

Hightower,
Jack,

Lane,of Putnam,

tosh,
:

Hammond,

Moore,
Powell,
Rawles,

Hogan,

against

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to alter and amend the se
veral militia laws of diis state, and to or
ganize the cavalry Mr. Moore in the
chair Mr. President resumed the chair

are*
Lace, of Franking,
Lanier,
M'Griff.

Courvoisie,

as

rhe General

negative

Messrs. Carter,

it appears to your committee
just and equitable claim against

property;
he has

Those who voted in the

ani

An

act

And,
for

pian Society,
Augusta.
Which

incorporating the Thes
Library Company of

and

were

severally presented

and signed by the President.
Ordered, That the committee

to

dQ

(
#arfy the said

acts to

his

Excellency

97

the

Governor for his revision.
On motion of Mr. Flournoy,

)
Those who voted in the affirmative are>
Messrs. Ball,

Resolved, That the Adjutant Gener
al be, and he is hereby required to keep
his office at the seat of government, that
he may be at hand to receive and make all
necessary communications from and to the
Executive Department, and to perform othe-r official duty.
And be it further resolved, That the
room in the State House,
adjoining the of
fice of the Surveyor General, be set apart
and appropriated for the office of the Ad
jutant General.
On motion of Mr. Park,
Resolved, That Joseph Ryley, Tax
Collector of Greene county, be indulged
for setdement with the Treasurer until the
llrst day of April next, and that the Trea
surer be, and he is hereby directed not to
issue execution against said Joseph Ryley
before the first day of April next.
The following bills were severally
taken up, read the third time, and pass
ed under their respective titles, to wit :
A bill to make permanent the site
of the public buildings for the county of
Putnam, in the town of Eatonton, and
to establish and confirm the lines ol said
county as they now are, and to make
Valid the proceedings of the commission
ers for said
county*

And

on

flow pass, it

the

question, shall

was

this bill
determined in the af

firmative.

ed*

And the yeas and nays
are yeas 23 nays 4,

being requir

Hightower,
Jack,

Btowu,
Burnett,
Carter,
Courvoiaiej
Davies,
Dawson,
Embre,

Lane, of Putnam,

L'ane,efFranklin,
Lanier,
M'Griff,

Moore,
Stewart,
Taliaferro,

Flournoy,
Henderson,
Hogan,
Hammond,

Talbott
Watts.

and

Those who voted in the negative

Messrs. Carr,

are,
and

Powell,

Gresham,

Pope.

The bill to divorce Jesse Coram
and Patsey his wife, and for protecting
each of them in their respective estates.
And
now

on

pass, it

the

question,

was

shall this bill

determined in the af

firmative.
And the yeas and nays
quired are yeas 24 nays 2.

being

re

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Jack,
Brown,
Lane,of Putnam,
Burnett,
Lanier,
Carr,
M'Griff,

Messrs. Ball,

Dawson,
Davies,
Fleuellen,
Flournoy,.

Moore,
Powell,
Pope,
Stewart,
Spalding,
Taliaferro,

Gresham,
Henderson,
Hightower,
Hogan,

Those who voted in the
Messrs.

Carter,

and

Talbott
Walton.

and

negative

are,

Courvoisie.

A bill to be entitled an act to
keep
open the main channel of Broad river,

from the- confluence of the

same

wuhth

QJ

(
nali river,
stone creek.
oa va r:

to

the mcuth of Blue- Partisans

"
y\
A bilt to repem
an act
clerks to keep their offices at

to
cr

veral counties
A hill

rien,

to

regulate

the

town

farmers.

The Senate resolved itself into s,
committee of the whole, on the bill for
establishing a ferry over the river Alatamaha, at Fort Barrington Mr. Park.
in -the chair Mr. President resumed the

compel
within

mile of the Court-Houses of the
in this state," so far
respects the cc jnty cf Warren.
one

or

se
.as

chair

and Mr. Park reported, that they
had gone through the same with an a
naendment.

of Da-

in the county of MTntosh.
A bill to incorporate the Episcopal

The Senate took up the report.--*
And the amendment w
agreed to.

Church in the town of Frederica3 called
Christ Church,
\ bill to give further time to the
purchasers of lots in the town of Mil
ledgeville, so -far as respects the improve

Whereupon :
The

said bill

was

read

the

third

time, and passed.
Senate resolved itself into $
committee of .the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act supplemental to the tar.
The

of said lots, agreeable to an act
passed the l2thdayof December, 1804.
A bill to alter the name of John
Clifton, to that of John Anderson Lea,
A bill to amend " an act to keep in
repair the public roads and bridges in the
counties of Burse, Jefferson, Richmond,
Greene and Morgan," so far as respects
the counties of Greene and Morgan.
A bill to allow furtner time to the
Justices of the Inferior Court of Elbert
county, to let the building of the Jail of
ment

laws of this state-Mr. Dawson in the
chair Mr. President resumed the chair
and Mr. Dawson reported, that they ha<$
gone thro' the same, with an amendment*
The Senate took up the report.
And the amendment was agreed to.

Whereupon :

The said bill was read the third
time, and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole, on the bill to
$aid county.
A bill to extend the limits of the ci- regulate the town of Jefferson, in the
fv of Savannah.
county of Camden Mr. Walton in the
Mr. President resumed the chai^
A bill to regulate toll bridges, fer- chair
.and Mr. Walton reported, that they
-lies and turnpike roads.
"
had gone through the same, with an
an act to inco.rA bill to amend
amendment.
porate the town of St. Mary."
The Senate took up the report.*
And,
the
I
bill
Justices
of
A
And the amendment was agreed to.
empowering
three
freeholders in their
the Peace, with
Whereupon :
to bind out to service I
The said bill was read the third
districts,
several
and
of
i
persons
color, time, and passed.
male free negroes
oi
The bill to -appropriate money f?$
eight yearss to*
inors a.bove the age
.

(
Ae

political

year 1&09,

was

readths

se

cond time.

Ordered fora committee of the

whole,

M

)

of Is'Jiac Walker, Esc.
In the resolution appointing John
Thomas, County Surveyor, of Laurens
the

petition

-4j>- morrow.

county.

The Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives, and
the following bills were severally read the
:fcrst time, to wit :
A bill to cede jurisdiction over lands
acquired by the United States.
A bill to keep open and prevent ob
structions in Savannah river, so far as
respects the counties of Richmond, Co
lumbia and Lincoln.
A bi'l to regulate courts in criminal
^ases, so far as respects malicious prcse-

In the resolution appointing Benja
min King, a Justice of the Inferior "Court,,
of Franklin county.
In the resolution appointing Arthur
Fort, Stephen Johnston, William Lord,
John Hays and William Biven, commis

sj&jitions.

the present

sioners of the Wilkinson

Conty Acade

my.
In the resolution authorizing his Ex
cellency the Governor to pay out of the
contingent fund the several printers em
ployed to print the laws and journals of1

session,

on

their

complying

A bill to amend the third section of with their contract.
*

In the -resolution appointing Henry
establish the town of W-rightsFulgham, William A. Harper, James T.
'borough, in Columbia county."
A bill to establish a toll bridge on Thomas, Samuel Jones and Edmund Ho*4ihe Appalachee river.
gan, Justices of the Inferior Court of Pu
A bill to establish a lottery for the laski county.
And
benefit of the Poor House and Hospital
in the report of
have
concurred
They
of
the
on the State of the
Savannah.
committee
Society
joint
A bill to authorize the Inferior Court Republic, on the petition f Charles Tiofc
of Baldwin county, to levy an extra tax as amended in the House of Representa
$br the purpose of building aCourt-House tives.
'and Jail, he.
Mr. Carr, from the committee on fi
A bill to protect religious societies nance, -reported on the petition of Jesse
Ellis
#1 their religious duties.
on the memorial of David M'Cord,
A bill ta authorize the Justices of on the memorial of John Clark, Attor
he Inferior Court of Elbert county, toap ney of Jonathan Coit on the memorial of
,propriate a certain part of the county tax Jett Thomas and John Scott and, on that
,ifor the support of the Poor of said county. part of his Excellency the Governor's com
And;
munication, relative to sending an agent
A bill to make permanent the site of for obtaining arms, ammunition, &c. for
<Sie public buildings in the county of Wil the state of Georgia.
And
.-Jtinson.
Which, said report, was read and c?
an act to

They

concurred in the resolution

on

deredto lie

on

the table,

(
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having postponed fur passed at Savannah the 27th day of Jan
and to appoint a board of
ther Legislative proceedings, the Presi
uary, 1785"
dent took the tribunal seat, and the High Trustees, and to define the board of Visit
Court of Impeachment was opened by ors, and to fix a permanent seat for the
University.
proclamation.
The President having returned to the
They have passed a bill to change
the name of Levinia, Leonidas, Alfred, LaSenatorial chair,
The Se.iate

doiska, Camiilus, and Crassus Hicks, to
that of Few.
o'clock.
row morning half past
They have passed a resolution ap
pointing Jonas Dawson, a Justice oi the
Inferior Court of Walton county.
They have agreed to the committee
of finance, on the petition of Samuel TinOn motion of Mr. Flournoy,
sley on the petition of Laban Beckcom
Resolved, That both branches of on the petition of J. M. C. Montgomerythe General Assembly will convene at on the petition of David Taylor, for the
four o'clock this evening, and proceed to heirs of David B. Butler on the commu
the election of a Brigadier General and nication of the commissioners of Louisfour Colonels, in pursuance of the militia ville.
law passed the present session*
Ordered to lie on the table.
On motion,
On rnation of Mr. Walton,
Messrs. Spalding, Hardie, Lane, of
Resolved, That it is the sense of this
had
of
and
leave
ab
Courvoisie,
Franklin,
Legislature, that the Federal Circuit Court
sence after to-day, from their further at
for the district of Georgia, ought to be
tendance during the present session.
held at the seat of government, and not to
from
the
House
of
Re
A message
alternate : and that a certified copy, or
their
:
Mr.
clerk
Holt,
presentatives, by
copies of this resolution be transmitted
Mr. President The House of Re
immediately, by his Excellency the Gov
presentatives have passed the following ernor, to the Senators and
The

Senate

adjourned

till

to-mor

9

Saturday,

Dec. 17,

i8o8e

-

Representa

wit :
A bill to add part of Camden coun
ty to the county of Wayne.
A bill to amend " an act to repeal an

tives of this State, to the Congress of the
United States.
And on the question to agree to the
same, it was determined in the affirmative.

ordinance passed at Augusta the 26th day
of January, 1786, so far as respects fix
ing the seat of "the University of this
an act for the more
-and
State,"
establishment
of a pub
full and complete

And the yeas and nays
quired, are yeas 13 nays 15.

bills,

to

of learning in this State, so far as
of Trustees J
respects the appointment

lic

seat

being

re

Those who votedin the affirmative are-,
Messrs. Ball,

Carr,
Dawson,
Fleuellen,

Gresham,

Henderson,
Hammond,

Hightower,

'{
Jack,
Lane, of Putnam,

Lane.ofFranklin,
Moore,
Pope,

and

Walton,

Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Brown,

Burnett,
Carter,

Courvoisie^

)
Those who voted in the

Part,
Taliaferro,
Talbott

10 1

Lanier,
M'Griff,
Powell,
Stewart,
Scruggs,

Messrs. Carr,

Embre,

negative

arc,

Hammond, and,

Scruggs.

Oh motion of Mr. Flournoy,
The Senate took up the resolution
on the petition of Joseph Hutchinson, in
behalf of the heirs of James Hutchinson,

deceased.

And the same being read, was coe
in.
curred
Spalding,
Watts.
motion of Mr. Hammond,
Oh
Hogan,
Whereas under a contract for print
The report of the committee of Fi
Laws andJournals of the present.
the
ing,
nance, on the petition of the Artillery of
Legislature, D. L. Ryan has lodged his
Jefferson county, was taken up and read, bond in the Executive
Office, for the per
and is as follows :
formance of his contract for printing the
Resolved, That his Excellency the Laws and that Day & Wheeler have
Governor, be, and he is hereby required
lodged their bonds in the Executive Office^
to return to the Jefferson county Compa
for the performance of their contract for
ny of Artillery, the piece of Ordinance
printing the Journals of Senate and
which has heretofore been in their posses
Mrs. Hillhouse has by her agent deposit
sion.
ed' her bond in the Executive Office, for
Mr. Flournoy moved, that the same
the performance of her contract for print
do lie on the table.
.the Journals of the House of Repre
On the question, it was determined ing
Embre,
Hardie,

and

sentatives:
Be it therefore resolved, That the
requir Secretary of State be
required without
ed, are yeas. 22, nays 4.
to furnish D. L.
delay
Ryan, with correct
the
of
Laws passed at the present
Those who. voted in the affirmative are, copies
that the Secretary of the Sen
sessionTand
Messrs. Ball,
Lane,of Putnam,
furnish
ate
Lane,ofFranklin,
Brown;
Day St- Wheeler,', with correct
M'Grifii
the
Burnett,
of
Senate.and that the Clerk of
copies
Powell,
Carter,
the Houseof Representatives furnish Mrs.
Moore,
Dawson,
Hillhouse with correct copies of the jour
Pope,
Fleuellen,
Itawlea,
nal of the House of Representatives and
Flournoy,
Stewart,
Gresham,
that his Excellency the Governor be re
Watts and
Hogan,
Walton-.
quested to distribute the said Laws and
Hightowej
1 Journals, as early as possible ?.fter ;-h?.y
lack,

in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays being

.

,

.

the belief that the exertions of the. under
The Senate took up the reports of takers have been meritorious and praise
the committee on finance, to wit :
worthy, it. appears just and proper that
The committee on finance, to whom they should have an appropriation to- meet
the exigencies arising from the occasion,
war referred sundry memorials and docu
ments exhibiting claims against the state, until a -final arrangement and settlement
can be made
your. committee, therefore,,
beg leave to report,
On the petition of Jesse Ellis, pray recommend the following resolutions :
Resolved, That the commissioners.
ing for Legislative interference in his be
half, on account of his being security for of Milledgeville be authorized and direct
James Bynum, as Tax Collector for Han ed to employ suitable persons to appraise
cock county, for the year 1796, your com and value the State House, agreeable to
mittee Ls of opinion that Legislative inter the original contract with the undertakers,,
fererce ught not to be extended in favor
.Resolved, That the sum of Thirty
Thousand Dollars be appropriated to the
o\
he memorialist.
On the memorial of .David M'Cord, undertakers of said building, to be disburse
your committee recommend the following ed under the direction of the commission^
ers of the town of
resolution :
Milledgeville.
On that part of his Excellency's com
of
fourhunThat
the
sum
Resolved,
clred dollars be given him, in addition to munication relating to sending a special
what he has already received, for his ser agent to attend the obtaining of arms, ant
vices in examining and re- surveying the unition, Sec. for this state, it appears t
fractional surveys in the seventh district your committee that his Excellency did9
on the 19th
of Baldwin county.
day of January, 1808, dispatch
at
of
John
William
mercorial
On the
Clark,
Robertson, Esq. to the city of
torney for Jonathan Coit, your committee Washington : there to wait the instruct
is of opinion that it is improper to grant ions and carry into effect such orders as
he might receive from the honorable Joha
the prayer of the petitioner.
On the memorial of Jett Thomas and Milledge, and William H. Crawford, who
John Scott, rendering an account for the were by his excellency appointed com
building of the State House, your com missioners on the part of this State, to
mittee report, That they do not feel them contract for arms, ammunition. &c thaE
selves competent to offer any opinion of Mr. Robertson remained at the said city
the justice or fairness of the charges con- of Washington, until the thirteenth day of
tained in said account, but that viewing] April, following and was from thence,
the difficulties under which the underta- by the honorable John Milledge, and Wilkers have labored in carrying on a work liam H.Crawford, sent onto the city otPhiof such magnitude in this newly settled ladelphia, with instructions to receive, and
country, where provisions and laborers have shipped for the port of S'avannah, ft
and impressed wUh quantity ci arms, cartouch boxes, &<*
^ere scarce and dear j

iiiay be deposited in the Executive Office.

;

(
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"Which he performed, and came by sea with
them to Savannah,onthe 20th of May last
your committee therefore recommend the

)

the years 1805, 1306 and 1807 Fronv
From
the county of Effingham, 1806

From the
the county of Bulloch, ISO?
county of Glynn, 1807 From the coun
From the county of
ty of Lincoln, 1807
and 1807 From
1802
MTntosh, 1800,
From the
the county of Scriven, 1807

resolution :
Resolved, That the Treasurer be, and
''lie is hereby instructed Sc required to write
off the bonds of the said William RobertSon, in the Treasury, that now are, or may county of Montgomery, 1800, 1801, J8QS,
'tiereafter be due, the sum of One Thou 1803, 1804, 1805 and 1805 From the
sand Dollars, as a compensation for his county of Tattnall, 1805, 1806 h 1807
"Services, througout his attendance on -the From the county of Wilkinson, 1807,
Your committee therefore recom
<&hove business.
'On tiie memorial of Daniel Sturges, mend the following resolution :
Resolved, That the Justices of the
.your committee are of opinion, that the
Inferior Courts for the counties afore
so far as respects the book C,
s transcribed by him, is reasonable, and said, be directed to shew cause, on the
?ught to be granted; and therefore re first day of the meeting of the next Gen
eral Assembly, why they should not be
commend the following resolution :

-following

petition,

That the sum of four remoyedfrom office; for not having com
^hundred and fifty dollars be appropriated plied with the law in such cases; ami
in his favor, for renewing and transcrib that the Treasurer be directed to issue
executions immediately against all default
ing the book C, now in his office.
of
Thomas Cum- ing Tax Collectors and their securities ;
On the petition
the
of an audited and that the Comptroller General be di-(
renewal
ming, praying
^certificate your committee is of opinion, rected to publish a correct statement of
eh at the law aUowing time far the holders the different defaulters, with the several
f such papers is considered to have been sums due, and who were their securities.
And the same being read,
of sufficient notoriety to give every hold

.Resolved,

opportunity to renew their certifiagreeably to law ; and that his
grayer ought not to be granted.
On the Treasurer's and Comptroller
er an

seates

General's statement of taxes in arrears
due
this
stateit
appears there
has hot been Receiver's books or Collec
tor's bonds transmitted to the Comptroh
ier General's office, from the following
fioynties, viz;

-from the county of Camden> for

Resolved, That the Senate do agrep
the said reports, as follow :
On the petition of Jesse Ellis.
On that part of his Excellency the
Governor's communication, relative to
sending a special agent to attend to the
obtaining of arms for the use of this state.
On the memorial of Daniel

to

Sturges.

And,
On the

petition of

Thomas

Cum-

mir;g, administrator of William Poe,

<
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An j,

Mo are,,

On the nio^onaiei- Jonathan Coit.
On the memorial of David M'Cord.
The Senate amended the report by
"

four hundred," and insert
five hundred and twelve dollars,
ing
twelve and a half cents."
And. the yeas and. nays being requir-

.Inking

out

are as

follow

Carr,

M'Griff,

Dawson^
Davies,
Flournoy,
Henderson,
Hogan,
Hightower,

Pope,
Rawles,
Stewart,
and

Spalding,
Taliaferro.

Those who voted in the
Messrs. Courvoisie,

negative

are,

Lane',ofFrankliD,
Lanier,

and

On. the memorial of Jett Thomas
and John Scott.
The Senate amended the report by

striking
serting

"

out

thirty thousand,"

"

and in

nine

thousand, nine
twenty
hundred and ninety-nine dollars, and

ninety-nine

cents."

And the yeas and nays
quired are yeas 21 nays 12.

being

re

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Hogan,
^Messrs. Ball,
Hightower,
Burnett,
Carter,
Jack,
Ccuivcisie,
Lane, of Putnaro,
F tuir.cy,
Lanier,

Haitiie,

Embre,
Fleuellen,

M'Griff,

Taliaferro.

The Senate resolved itself into. &.
eommittee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to extend the time for tak
ing out grants Mr. Jack in the chair..
Mr. President resumed the chair
and
Mr. Jack reported, that they had
gone
through the bill without any amendment
The Senate took up the reports

And,
On motion,
Resolved, That the report be amend

Powell,
Talbott
Walton.

negative ape^
Gresham,
Henderson,
Hammond,
Lane,o<Frankiifl.''
Rawles, and.

Dawson,,
Davies,

Park,

Scruggs,

aa-4

Walton.

Carr,

Moore,

Embre,
Fleuellen;,
Gresham,
Hammdhd,

WattB

Messrs. Brown,

:

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
.^jssrs, Ball,
Jack,
Brown,
Lane, of Putnam,

Talbott,

Those who voted in the

"

d,

Jpaidl-fig1,

Powell,
Pope,
Park,
Stewart,

strike out " 25th December,'3
and insert "25th September."
And on the question to agree, it w36
determined in the affirmative.
And the yeas and nays
ed

to

ed,

read

being requi%.

are

yeas 17

nays 13.

Those who voted in the affirmative
ar^
Lane, of Putnan*
Carr,
M'Griff,
Courvoisics
Moore,
Embre,
Powell,
Davies,
Rawles,.
Flournoy,
Taliaferre,
Talbott an$:
Hammond,
Watts.
Hightower*
Jack,

Messrs. Brown,

Those who voted in the
Messrs. Ball,

Burnett,

(Carter^

negative

are*

Gresham,

Henderson
fiogan*

(
Stewart,
Spalding

feane,fFranklia,
l,anier,
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Mr. President The House of Re
and

Walton.

?epe,
Park,

)

Whereupon :
The said bill was read the third time,
passed under the title thereof) as

presentatives have passed the following
bills from Senate :
A bill to repeal " an act to compel
clerks to keep their offices at or within
one mile of the Court-Houses in the res

pective counties, Sec." so far as respects
the county of Washington.
mended.
A bill to repeal a part of the 9 th
A message from his Excellency the
Mr.
his
the act to lay out and iden
B.ozesection of
governor, l?y
Secretary,
man;
tify six new counties, out of the coun
Mr. President- His Excellency the ties of Baldwin and Wilkinson."
governor has signed several resolutions,
A bill to remove the courts, elec
|fhd

"

<$nd has directed

me

to

return

them

to

titiis1 branch of the Legislature, from
Whence 'they rigiriated.
TThe President of Senate signed a
warrant on the Treasury far the pay of
sundry witnesses who attended the trial
of the Impeachment against Echols,
Simms and Flourapy.
On motion of Mr. Flournoy,
Resolved, That the Senate will adjeurn on Tuesday next, and that they
will receive no new matter in the mean
time.
The Senate took up the bill to alle
viate the condition of debtors, as amend
ed by the House of Representatives.
And the amendments being read, were
agreed to, except the following amend
ment to the caption of said bill :
Strike out " to amend an act," and

Insert * to repeal an act."
The Senate disagree ;- and request a
Igosftmittee of eonferrence ; and have ap
pointed on their part Messrs. Lanier,
Jack, Gjresham,. Taliaferro and Moore.

tions and county business of the county

of Telfair.
A bill

establish the site of public
buildings in Jones county, and to appro
priate the money arising from the sale of
lots in said county.
A bill to establish a toll bridge at
the plantation ot John Whitehead, in
Putaam county.
A bill to authorize the trustees of
the German Lutheran Congregation, at
the town of Ebenezer, to- sell the Glebe
land.
A bill to establish the site of the
public buildings in the county of Mor
to

gan.
A bill to repeal the act to suspend
for the time therin expressed, the opera
tion of an act passed the 8th day of De
cember, 1806, so far as respecs Wafford's settlement.
A bill to extend the town of Greenes*
borough, and the corporate jurisdiction
thereof.

A message from the House of ReA bill to amend
IfesenJatiyes^ J?y Mr. Holt, their clerk; I ise the counties

"

an act to

lying between

the

organ*

rivq^

(

io6

y

Oconee and Ocmulgee, and to form a
Mr. "PresidentHis Excellency 'the
Judicial Circuit."
Governor has approved of a resolution
A bill for the temporary relief of appointing this
day at 4 o'clock 'for the
Cornelius Murphy.
election of a Brigadier General and four
And,
Colonels, pursuant to the militia law pass
A bill to incorporate a company for ed at the present session.
And he withdrew.
the purpose of opening the river Oconee,
Mr. Moore, from the committee of
end to grant a lottery .for that purpose,
y-ith amendments.
enrollment, reported sundry acts as dul^"
enrolled ar^d signed by the Speaker.
And he withdrew.
Resolved, That the Secretary carry
Whereupon;
The President signed the said acfs>
c.11 matter which has been acted on this
And,
day, which the House of Representa
tives is to act on, to that branch for con
Ordered, That the committee carr^
them to his Excellency the Governorfojf
currence.
taken
bills
were
The following
up, his revision.
A message from the House of Re>
<and severally read the second time :
A bill to make permanent the seat presentatives by Mr, Holt, their clerk;
Mr. President
The House qf Re
of the
buildings in the county of

public

presentatives

Wilkinson.

are

in readiness

to

receive

authorize the Justices of the Senate in the Representative Cham
fthe Inferior Court of the county of El ber, in order to proceed to the election of
bert, to appropriate a certain part of the a Brigadier General and four Colonels,
county tax, for the support of the poor in pursuance of the militia law passed
diis session.
of said county.
And he withdrew.
And,
The Senate repaired to the Repre>
A bill to authorize the Justices of
to
sentative
Baldwin
of
room, and being seated, the Le
county,
the Inferior Court
of
gislature proceeded by joint ballot to the
levy an extra tax, for the purpose
choice of a Brigadier General of Caval
a Court-House and Jail, &c.
building
be
en
bills
said
the
That
Ordered,
ry; and counting out the votes, it appear
ed
that Col Daniel Stewart, of the coun
grossed for a third reading.
Mr. Carr laid on the table a resolu
ty of Liberty, was duly elected.
the
of
the
for
minutes
tlon
High
They proceeded to the choice of a
having
as
an
Colonel of Cavalry for each of the militia
Court of Impeachment recorded
Divisions of this state ; and on counting
^appendix to the journal of Senate.
the votes, it appeared that Jacob Robin
Ordered to lie on the table.
A message from his Excellency the son,. Esq. was elected for the first DiviJGovernair, by his Seeretacy, M& JSoze- sion Hugh Blair, Esq. for the second
A bill

to

J

;an-t

'TiivbJQU. Ai3e&iego

FrankJi% Ea% sg

(

%pi

J
Senate and House
of the State of Georgia,
met, That our Sert^

Resolved, by the

iSSe third Divisionand Felix H.Gilbert,

Esq.

for the fourth Division.
The Senate returned to their cham

ber,

and

hall past

adjourned
9

till

of Representatives
in General Assembly

Representatives in Congress be,
they are hereby respectfully request

Monday morning

o'clock.

ators

and

and
ed to

use

their

M^SSS!S'SSa^^^S^SJ5S?( bring about

an

most earnest

explanation

endeavors

and

to

adjustment

of those difficulties, so far as to embrace
within the territorial boundary and ju
risdictional limits of this state, all the lands
Mr. Lanier moved to re-consider the lying below the head branches, or sources
the Ocorunutes of yesterday, so far as relates to of the different streams of
from the
be
drawn
of
line
to
a
of
the
nee
committee
finance
ihe report
river, by
so far as respects the appropriation in fapoint of demarkation on the top of the
Currohee Mountain
iSor.of Jett Thomas and John Scott.
running thence in
to.
the
such
direction
with
Which was agreed
ridge or course of
Mr. Davies moved that the sum of the high lands terminating the head wa
^39,999, 99 cents, to the said Jett Thomas ters of said Oconee river round to the
and John Scott, be striken out, and that head of the most Southern stream thereof,
ihe sum of j20>0Q be inserted in lieu in the Cherokee lands, according to the
true constructions of the treaties of Au
#iereof.
:Mr. Powell moved that 30^,000 dol gusta.
lars be inserted as an amendment to Mr.
And whereas it is a matter of great
Davies' motion.
importance to the people of this State, as
Ordered that it lie on the table.
well as the people living in the Mississippi
Mr. Pars read a petition from Tho- Territory, to have a. good road cut out
jcaas Richardson.
from one country to the other :
Which was ordered to lie on the table.
Resolved, That our Senators and Re
On motion of Mr. Scruggs,
presentatives in Congress be, and they
.Resolved, That his Excellency the are hereby respectfully requested to make
JtDovernor be, and he is hereby authorized use of the best means in their power to
<and requested to pay to Dennis L. Ryan, procure a road, at least twenty feet wide,
Out of the contingent fund, the sum of one to be cut out from the sea* of
government
tlundred and forty four dollars, fbr print ofthis state, the best and most direct course.
ing the journal of Senate of the present f to fort St, Stevens, on the Tom or Don
session, and 150 copies of the testimony Bigby, and from thence to the town of
delivered in the case of the state of Georgia Natchez, on the
Mississippi, The ex
Simms
and
of
Echols,
s.
Flournoy.
pense
cutting said road as far as the
Ordered to lie on the table.
boundary line ef
will be

.Monday,

Dec. 19, 1808.

'

.

*

pa motion f Mr.

Flournoy,

,fthis State.

Georgia,

paid fey

(

10ft

Resolved, That authenticated copies

of the

)
The Senate

resolved itself

into

9*

committee of the whole, on the bill to be
entitled an act to authorize the Inferior
Court of Franklin county, to levy an ex
tra tax, for the purpose of remunerating
Mr. Hammond in the
Willson Strickland
Mr. President resumed the chair
chair
and Mr. Hammond reported, that they
had gone through the bill without any
amendment.
On motion of Mr. Carr, that the ret
passed.
A message from the House of Repre
be
amended to read:
port
That the committee report pro
sentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :
Mr. President
the House of Repre
gress, and beg leave to sit again in No*
resolution
in
the
vember next ; and in the mean time that
have
concurred
sentatives
requiring the Adjutant-General to keep the citizens of the county of Franklin be
notified of their present application, in
his office at the seat of government.
In the resolution appointing William order that they may instruct their Repre
Wright and William Barron, commission sentatives and Senator in that respect.
On the question to agree, it was de*
ers of the Court House and Jail for the
termined in the affirmative.
county of Jefferson.
And the yeas and nays being requir
In the resolution of Willson Conner.
In the resolution requiring the Secre
are
ed,
yeas 15, nays 13.
the
Senate,
tary of State, the Secretary of
Those who voted in the affirmative arej
and the Clerk of the House of Represen
Messrs. Ball,
Moore,
tatives, to furnish the printers with the
Carter,
Pope,
laws and journals of each branch of the
Embre,
Scruggs,
Flournoy,
Taliaferro,
present Legislature.
Gresham,
Talbott,
In the resolution on the memorial
Watts
and
Hammond,
of Joseph Ryley.
Walun.
Jack,
In the reports of the committee on
Lane,of Franklin,
M'Cord's
David
finance, except
petition,
Those who voted in the negative ar-||
on which the House of Representatives
Messrs. Burnett,
Lanier,
do disagree to the amendment of Senate,
M'Griff,
Dawson,
and still adhere to their original report.
Powell,
Fleuellen,
And he withdrew.
Ht .ders^Hp
Park,
The Senate took up the message, and
Rawles, anj$
Hegan,
Stewart.
Hightower,
That
the
Senate
do
recede
Resolved,
Lane,of Putnam,
from their amendment to the petition of
"David M'Cord, and concur with the House
The President signed a warrant t&
in said report,
;
of

foregoing resolutions be immediate
to our Senators and
forwarded
ly
Repre
sentatives in Congress.
Ordered to lie on the table.
The bill to be entitled an act to au
thorize the Inferior Court of Baldwin county to levy an extra tax, for the purpose of
building the Court House and Jail, was
taken up and read the third time and

Representatives

(
fhe
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)

.

Officer of the Arsenal Guard

in favor of John Hammill,
for his amount as Clerk to the high
Court of Impeachment, to take down the
evidence of witnesses.
The bill to be entitled an act to: au
thorize the Justices of the Inferior Court
of Elbert county, to appropriate a certain
part of the county tax for the support of

Treasury

is

authouzed and

hevcby
ploy a guard

be, and he
required to em

of twelve men, at the rates
of fifteen dollars per month each, until
the arms shall be distributed as pointed
out in the terms of this act ; and his Ex
cellency the Governor be, and he is here
by requested to pay said guard out of the
taken up, contingent fund ; and that the said guard

the poor of said county, was
and read the third time and passed under be under the same regulations as are point
ed out by law for the government of mi
fes title.
The bill to be entitled an act for the litia when in actual service.
And. on the question to agree, it wa
relief of John Smith, it. h. was taken up
determined in the negative.
and read the third time.
And the yeas and nays
Resolved, That this bill do pass un*
being re*
are
12
der its title.
15.
quired
yeas
nays

And^

'

Those who voted in the affirmative

The bill to be entitled an act to make
permanent the site of the public buildings
of the county of Wilkinson, was. taken up
ftnd read the third time.
t.
Resolved, That this bill do pass un
der its title.
The Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en
titled an act for the establishment and support of Military Schools in the several
Militia Divisions of this State, to point out
the mode of distributing the public arms,
and to designate the several places with;
in each Major General's command where
the same shall be deposited
Mr. Lanier
the
In
chair
Mr. President resumed the
chair -nd Mr. Lamer reported, that they
had gone through the bill without any

Messrs. Ball,

as an

amendment

:

And be it further enacted, That ti*

Henderson*.
Hammond,

Watts.

Those who voted in
Messrs. Brown,

Scruggs,

thev:e gative

Burnett,
Carter,

Dawson,

Fleuellen,,
Gresham,
Jack,
Laae,oi Franklin,

amendment.
Mr. Hammond moved that the re
be
amended, by inserting in the bill
port

tfce following clause,

Flournoy,

Hightower,
Lanier,
Moore,
Rawles,

Carr,
Embre,

j

M'Griff,

are*

and*

are,
T

'

Powell,
Pope,
Park,
Stewart,
Taliaferro,

m<L

Walton.

The amendment being lost,
The said bill was read the 3d time.
And on the question, Shall
this bill
now
pass ? It was determined in the af*
firmative.
And the yeas and
nays being require
ed, are yeas 13 nays 12.

Those who veted ia the

Amative

m

)
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Mtisrs. Brown,

and

Talbotu

jack,
Lane, of P utnamv

Those who voted in the

negative are,
Hammond,

Carr,

Hightower,

Enabre,

Lane, of Franklin,
Rawles,

.Fleuellen,
Flournsy,
Henderson,

execution, with amendments.

They have passed the bill to point
the mode of rendering void all grants
other proceedings founded on false or

out

Park,
Stewart,

Hogan,

Mes-src. Burnet';,

under

J!Mocre,
Powell,
Pope,

Carter,
Dawson,
Greshamv.

or

fraudulent returns made by persons not
entitled to draws in the late land. lotteries
of this State, 8cc.
And he withdrew.
The Senate took up the
message,-.
And the amendments to the bill to be en
titled

pointing out the duty q
Walton.
selling lands under execution,
were agreed to,
except the last amend
Mr. Moore, from the committee of ment and the caption ; which the Senate
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled disagreed to.
sundry acts which have been signed by
They agree to all the amendments
made by the House of Representative^
the Speaker.
Which were severally signed by the to the bill to point out the mode oi ren
And.
President.
dering void all grants or other proceed
the
committee
That
do
Ordered,
ings founded on false or fraudulent re
turns made by persons not entitled to
carry the said several acts to his Excel
for
the
his
revision.
Governor
draws in the late land lotteries in thi$
lency
Watts

and

an

act

Sheriffs in

A message from the House of Repre .state, &c.
They recede from their amendment
sentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :
to the bill
Mr. President
The House of Re
extending the time of taking
out
amend
to
the
grants, and concur with the House
presentatives do disagree
of
ment of the Senate to the bill to extend
Representatives, in the 25th Decern*
?,he time of taking out grants, and do ad
ber, 1809.
The Senate took up the bill to apclause.
here to their original
In the resolution requiring the Fede
propriate money for the political year
1809
and resolved themselves into a
ral Court to set at the seat of government
the
That
the
committee
of the whole thereon
In
resolution,
Mr.
proper
Mr. President re
law officers be directed to put in suit the Moore in the chair
bonds of Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms sumed the chair and Mr. Moore

and Francis Flournoy,
the Fractional Surveys.

given

for

report

agreed to the
of
finance. And,
of the committee
They have passed the bill pointing
of Sheriffs, in
lands
out the
They

have

duty

that

they had made considerable pro
gress therein, and requested leave to sj|t
final report again to- morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

selling ed,

selling

The Senate took up the report.-.

Which

agreed
Jfee Senate respited, itself into
was

to.

y

(

)

an

committee of the whole, on the bill to be committee of the whole, on the bill ap=
entitled an act "to keep open Great Oge- propriating monies for the political year
Mr. Moore in the chair Mr. Pre
chee river and Brier creek Mr. Moore 1809
in the chair Mr. President resumed the sident resumed the chairand Mr. Moore
chair
and Mr. Moore reported, that they reported, that they had gone through the
had gone through the said bill without bill with sundry amendments.
The Senate took up the report.-.
any amendment.
The Senate took up the report.
And the amendments were severally read.
On motion of Mr. Henderson,
And the same wTas agreed to.
:
That the amendment to strike Out
Whereupon
The said bill was read the third time, to the Adjutant General 1200 dollars,
8d passed under its title.
and insert 1*60 dollars, be disagreed to:
The Senate adjourned till to-mor- it was determined in the negative.
*w morning 9 o'clock.
And the yeas and nays being re*

quired,

are,

Messrs. Carr,

Tuefday,

Dec.

20,

1808,

Mr. Moore, from the committee on
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
jsigned by the Speaker, several acts.
Which were signed by the Presi

Gresham,

Those who voted In the
Messrs. Brown,

Sovernor, by his

Excellency

Flournoy,
Hightower,
Jack,
Lane, of Putnam,
Lanier,

the

Excellency the
Secretary, Mr. Boze-^

The Senate resolved itself into

a

negative

are,,

Talbott

ea&

Watts.

*

snan :

Mr. President His Excellency the
-Governor has assented to, and signed an
Act to add part of Camden county to the
fcounty of Wayne.
And he withdrew.
Ordered, That the committee of
enrollment do carry the said act to the
ffice of the Secretary of State, and have
$be Great Seal affixed to the same.

aad

M'Griff,
Moore,
Powell,
Rawlee,
Stewart,

Burnett,
Carter,

Ordered, That the committee do

Taliaferro,

Walton.

Henderson,
Hammond,

dent.
^carry the said acts to his
^Governor for his revision.
A message from his

Pope,
Park,

Fleuellen,

out

On motion of Mr. Hammond,
That the report be amended, to strike
30,000 dollars to Jett Thomas and

John Scott, and insert 20,000.
Mr. Powell moved that the amend
ment of Mr. Hammond be amended, ta
strike out 20,000 dollars, and insert

29,*99 dollars

99 cents.

On the

the

.

ed,

question, the amendment
amendment was agreed to.
And the yeas and nays
being
are

yeas 15, nays

1Q.

to

requir

(
Tlibsvi who voted in the affirmative
srs.

lie

are,

Moore,

Burnett,
Carter,

Park,

Stewart,
Talbott,

Jck,
Lane, of Putnam,
M'Griff,

Gresnam,

LaDie?,

Henderson,

Rawles an&
Taliaferro.

Hammond,

Powell,
Pope,

Flournoy,
Plogan,
Hightower,

)

and

Walton.

The amendments, agreeably to the
report of the committee of the whole, being
agreed to, the said b.ll was read the third

amended.
itself into a^
on
the
bill to be
of
the
committee
whole,
entitled an act to vest the real estate of
James Alger, late of Chatham county, de
ceased, in Sarah Alger his widow, and

time, and passed
I he

Tho^e who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Brown,
Henderson,
Hammond,
Carr,
Lanier,
Dawson,
RawUs, and
Fleuellen,
Taliaferro.
Greslum,

as

Senate resolved

Preserved Mger, his adopted son
Mr$
Mr. President re
in the chair
Walton
The amendment to the amendment
and Mr. Walton report*
sumed the chair
eing carried :
ed, that they had gone through the same?
On motion of Mr. Jack,
without any amendment.
Resolved, That the item allowing to
The Senate took up the report.*
Jett Thomas and John Scott, the sum of
Which was read and agreed to.
29,999 dollars 99 cents, be amended, so
Whereupon :
far as to strike out the following words :
The said bill was read the third tim*$
"
To be disbursed under the direc
and passed under its title.
tion of the commissioners of MilledgeA message from the House of Re*
yille."
*
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk
Which was agreed to.
The House of Re
Mr. President
On the question, shall that amend
to
some and
agree
disagree
ment to the amendment be agreed to ; it presentatives
the
amendments made to the
to others of
was determined in the affirmative.
bill appropriating monies for the political
And the yeas and nays being re
year 1809.
quired, are yeas 14 nays 10.
The Senate took up the message, andf
several
amendments made by Senate,
the
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
and
Moore,
disagreed to by the House of Repre
Messrs. Burnett,
P
well,
Carter,
sentatives, were adhered to. And,
Flournoy,
Pope,
Resolved, That a committee of con*
1-aik,
Hightower,
ference be requested on the subject mattef
Stewart.
Jack,
L.>ne,of Putnam*

M'Griff,

*

Talbott
Walton.

an 5

yhose who voted ki the negative are,

'Mj^r^'Btowa^
C*ITj

Dawson,
Fleaeiien.

between the two Branch
that
Messrs
and
es,
Flournoy, Jack, Ham
Taliaferro
and
Park, be the com
mond,
mittee of conference on the part of Senatev
of

disagreement

The bill

to

cede

jurisdiction

to

th^

(
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certain lots of land, Governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his secretary,,
His Excellency the
Mr. President
for the purpose of building forts or forth
to and signed an
has
assented
Governor
and
third
time
fications, was read the
oi debtors,
condition
to
the
act
alleviate
passed.
"
alleviate the
an act to
The bill to be entitled an act for the and to repeal
better regulation of taverns and shop condition, of debtors and to afford them
keepers, and more effectually to prevent temporary relief" passed the 23d day
their trading with slaves, was- read, the of May, 1808.
third time and passed.
Ordered, That the committee of en
rollment
do carry the said act to the of
A message from the House of Re
presentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk: fice of the Secretary of State, and see the
Mr. President The House of Re great seal affixed thereto.
The Senate took up the report of
presentatives have passed a resolution
authorizing his Excellency the Governor the joint committee oathe State of the Reto pay out of the contingent fund two public* as agreed to by the House of Re
hundred and ninety one dollars to the presentatives, on the subject of the resurcommissioners of Milledgeville.
vey of the fractions of the 7th district of
And the same being,
Baldwin county.
And he withdrew.
is
as
The Senate took up the message, read,
follows, viz :
The committee on the State of the
and the same- being read was concurred
in.
Republic beg leave to make a further re
on
Mi*. Moore from the committee
port on document No. 4r referred to in the
enrolled bills, reported several acts as Governor's communication.
Your committee, from all the papers
duly enrolled and signed by the Speaker
that
have
been reported to them
as well
pf the House of Representatives, which
Were severally presented2 and signed by as from all'the information they could ob
tain from other quarters upon the subject,
he President/
on
enare
Ordered,' That the committee
fully ofopinion, that Benajah Smith,
lollme-nt do carry the-said bills to his Ex Esq. Surveyor of the 7th district of Bald
win, intended no fraud upon the State,
cellency the Governor, for his revisions
of
Re
nor has the State
A message from the House
yet sustained any injury
clerk;
from
errors of his
Mr.
their
Holt,
surveys, but, that such
presentatives, by
Mr. President TheHouse of -Repre errors arose from the local situation of the
sentatives recede* from their amendments district, and the state of the wraters of the
pi?oposed ito the bill to point out the duty river, at the time of his being ..engaged in
of sheriffs in selling lands under execu the; survey. But as it has been
necessary
to have, a
tion, as disagreed to in Senate;
re-survey of that district,
Be it resolved,
And he withdrew.
by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of
Ordered -to lie on the table.
A. message from his Excellency the Georgia in General Assembly met, and by

ffnited States,

over

.

:

(
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the authority of the same, That the afore
said Benajah Smith, Surveyor of the 7th
district oi Baldwin county, pay into the
Treasury of the State the sum that may
be allowed to David M:Cord, for the resurveying, within ninety days after it is
ascertained what sum the said M'Cord
imay be allowed ; and on failure thereof,
hat the bond of the said Benajah Smith,
now in the Executive Office, be put in suit.
Mr. Hammond moved, th.it the reso
lution be divided: and that the preamble
or the resolution be disagreed to, for that
they clashed.
The Senate divided the resolution,
and the preamble was agreed to.
And on the question to disagree to
the resolution, it was determined in the

negative.
ed,

And the yeas and nays
nays 16.
yeas 9

being requir

are

Those wrho voted in the affirmative are,
J^cssrs. Brcwn,
Moore,
Fleuellen,
Pope,
Watts
and
Hammond,
Walton.
Hightower,
Lane, of Putnam,

Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Ball,
Jack,
Burnett,
Carter,

Lanier,

M'Griff,
Powell,

Embre,

Flournoy,

Park,

Gresham,

-Rawles,
Taliaferre, and

Henderson,
Hogan,

Talbott.

Whereupon :
The report

agreed

was

again

read and

to.

The Senate tk # (fee iejrg

a-

'.)

the committee of conference, on theijill
to appropriate monies. for the political year
Which is as. follows, viz:
180
The committee of conference, on the
subject matter of disagreement between.
the two Branches of the General Assem
bly, submit the following report ;
That in the appropriation to the Ad*
jutant General, the Senate recede and con
cur widi the House of Representatives.
That in the appropriation to Dennj^
L. Ryan, it being for printing the testamony and other proceedings of the High
Court of Impeachment, in the trial of
Echols, Simms and Flournoy that in the
appropriation of the late .President of Sea-*
ate
the .Senate recede and concur witlft
the House of Representatives.
To Jett Thomas and John Scott, the'
99 cents, on ac
sum of 29,999 dollars,
count of what hath heretofore and may
hereafter be done in building the State
House, they to be accountable on final set
tlementthe House of Representative
recede and concur with Senate.
That in the appropriation of Petec
Pharr, the House of Representatives recede?
and concur with Senate
it being for the
duty of winding up the clock, keeping
clean the steps and stair case, the entry
between the Senate and Representative
chambers and gallery.
That in the appropriation to Tho*
H.

Kenan,

the House of .Repre
sentatives recede and concur with Senate.
It being his duty to record in a
sep
arate book, the whole
of
the
proceedings
mas

High Court of Impeachment, and the
evidence in the trial sk Echote, .Sitnm^

aad

Flowracjy,

.{

H-5

)

the journal of Senate.
And be it further resolved, That
Messrs. Taliaferro, M'Griff and Lane,
presentatives recede, and concur with of Putnam, be a committee to examine
the minutes when so recorded, and the
Senate.
of
this
The purpose
appropriation journal of Senate, which has not hereto
is to furnish rations when called out to fore been examined by the comir-ittes ap
ihe mustered and reviewed.
pointed for that purpose.
to
John
That in the appropriation
And,
That they also be a committee on
$1. Mann, the House of Representatives
with
Senate.
concur
and
the
Recede,
part of Senate, to see the Seal of
his
rendered
for
It being
the State affixed to the several acts
extr^ duty
to the Senate and High -Court of Im- and resolutions which may not be return
ed to the branches of the General As
ij|eachment.
to
William
That in the appropriation
sembly wherein they originated.
of
House
the
And,
Representa
^Robertson,
That they be allowed the sum of
tives recede, and concur with Senate.
for
extra
services
'.It being
performed fifteen dollars each, for attending to the
jfw the High Court of impeachment.
duties assigned them, to be paid out of
And the same being read was agreed the contingent fund, by his
Excellency
Up, except the item relative to the Adju the Governor.
tant General.Which the Senate do
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
and
a
second
com
to,
disagree
request
Resolved, That .the commanding
mittee of conference thereon, and have officer of the Arsenal guard, be, and he
added Messrs. Carter and Embre to the is hereby authorized and required to en
4krst committee of conference on their list a guard.of twelve men, at the rate of
fifteen dollars each per month, until the
;*art* The Senate
called up the resolution arms shall be actually distributed.
relative to recording the High Court of
And,
That his Excellency the Governor
impeachment ; which is as follows :
Whereas by a resolution of Senate, be, and he is
hereby authorized and re
on the 10th
of
November
to
last, quired,
:$assed
day
pay the said guard put of the
he minutes of the High Court of Im
contingent fund monthly.

That in the appropriation for the
States' quota of militia called for by the
General Gpvernment, the House of Re

as an

appendix

to

peachment are to be kept separate and
And,
distinct from the Senate journah
That the said guard be under the
Therefore be it resolved, That the same regulations as
pointed out bylaw
proceedings of said Court of Impeach- J for the government of the militia while
ment, together with the evidence taken in actual service.
A message from the House of
dby the Clerk for that purpose appointed,
Repnh
*be recorded

by

the

Swretaiy

,?$%

sentatiye*, by

Mr, Holt, their clerk

:

(

)

11 6

Mr. PresidentThe House of Re
do adhere to their disagree
the amendment on the subject of
the salary of the Adjutant General; and
agreed o a second committee of confer

presentatives

the 15th day of December, 1792, w&
taken up and read the third time.

And,

ment to

ence on

the said

greement,
ed

to

matter,

of disa

the committee

appoint

subject

join

Senate.

by

quired are

And he withdrew.
Tne second committee

of confer
of disagree

the subject matter
ment between the two branches, report
s follows, viz :
The committee of conference ap
pointed on the subject matter of disa
greement between the two branches, re
lative to the sum to be allowed the Ad
jutant General report,
That the Senate recede, and concur
with the House of Representatives.
The Senate took up the report.
ence

On the question, shall this bill now*
pass, it was determined in the affirma
tive.
And the yeas and nays being rear

on

ed,

question to agree to the same,,
resolved in the affirmative.

And the yeas and nays
are yeas 12, nays 8.

being requir

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Powell,
Brown,
Pope,
Embre,
Taliaferro,
Fleuellen,
Talbott,
Watts and
Henderson,
Walton.
Hammond,

Messrs. Ball,

Those who voted in the
fifessrs. Carter,

rnend

"

an

Lane, of Putnam,

to

M'Griff,

and

Moore.

6.
are.

*

Mpore,
Pope,
Stewart^,
Scruggs,

Gresham,

HendersoCj
Hogan,
Hammond,
Hightower,

Taliaferro,

Talbott,
Watts,

Jack,
Lane, of Putnam,

cofr.

Walton.

I.ane,oiFranklin,
Those who voted in the
Messrs. Carr,

negative
Powell,
Park,

Dawson,
Fleuellen,

are*
and

Rawles*

Mr. Hammond called up the resolu
tion, that the Messenger of the Execu
tive take charge of the <S*tate-House in the
recess of the
And the
Legislature.
same
read
was
araended
to
read. as.
being

follows

:

Resolved, That

at

the

adjournmenfc

of the

Legislature, the .Senate and Re
presentative Chambers be closed by the
Door-Keeper of the .Senate, and remain
under his

until the Legislature may
and not to ba used fosr
convene,

again
holding

care

courts,

preaching, dancing,

of

any other purpose.

And,
be entitled

act to

ties in their

are,

Jack,

Flournoy,
Hogan,
Hightower,
The bill

negative

nays

Flournoy,

On the
was

21

Those who voted in the affirmative
rs. Ball,
Lanier,
Brown,
M'GriflT,

Which being read,
it

yeas

protect

an

That his

act to a-

religious

socie

religious worship/' passed

be,

Excellency the Governor
hereby requested to pay ta
Door-Keeper, out of the com^

and he is

the said

(
fund, forty

dollars per year,
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)

be

temporary relief," passed the 23d of
for his service and atj' May, 1808.
Cendance to the House.
The Senate adjourned till to-mor
the
of
That
row
Provided,
Secretary
morning 9 o'clock.
the Senate and Clerk of the House of Re- :
presentatives, and their assistants, shall
at all proper times have leave to pass back
and forward to their offices, for dispatch
2 1 , 1
of business.
And it shall be the duty of {
the door-keeper to have the rooms of the
Mr. Moore, from the committee o
State House scoured out, and the walls enrollment, reported as duly enrolled and
and ceiling of the rooms kept clean,, and j signed by the Speaker, An act to
appro
so forth.
| priate monies for the political year 1809.
Mr. Flournoy's resolution of this Which was signed by the President
o
day, on the subject of lines being run Senate.
Ordered, That the committee carry
agreeably to the Cherokee treaties made
at Augusta, were called
i said bill to his
read
and
up,
Excellency the Governor
for his revision.
agreed to.
The Senate took up the bill to be
The Senate tookup the bill to been*
Entitled an act to cede jurisdiction over ' titled an act to divorce John
Fitzpatrick
lands acquired by the United States.
and Elizabeth his wife.
And the same was read the second time. ,
And on the question, Shall this bill
Ordered for a third reading to-mor- now pass ? it was resolved in die affirma?
pw.
tive.
And the yeas and
And,
nays being requir
A bill to be entitled an act to estab
are
ed,
yeas 13
nays 5.
lish a toll bridge on the Appalachee river.
>"
Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Which was read the second time.
Messrs.
Carter,.
Moore.
Orderedfor a third reading.
Flournoy,
Pope,
Mr. Flournoy called up the report of
Gresham,
park,
the committee of conference on the bill
Hightower,
Talbott,
Lanier,
And the same
Taliaferro, and
alleviating debtors.
M'Griff,
Walton.
being read was agreed to, and is as fol
Those who voted in the
negative are,
lows:
Messrs. Ball,
Hammond, and
That the caption of said bUl be
Embre,
Watts.
amended to read:
Henderson,
A message from the House of
A bill to be entitled an act to alle
*?&nt

to

paid quarter yearly,

Wednejday, Dec.

viate the condition of debtors, and to re
"
an act to alleviate
peal an act entitled
#te condition of debtors, and afford them

808.

Repre*

sentatives, by Mr. Holt, their clerk :
Mr. President The House of Re
presentatives have concurred in the resc*

(
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lotion, desiring the door-keeper to take enrolled bills, reported, that they had
charge of the Senate and Representative found duly enrolled and signed by the
.rooms.

Speaker,

act to

divorce

John

trick and Elizabeth his wife.-

The Senate took up .die resolution

was

from the House of

Representatives,

ap
his
pointing j'ant
the
Excellency
Governor, to inform him
that both branches of the General Assem
committee

a

bly

an

And he withdrew.

are

wait

on

sine die
their pari, con
of Messrs. Hammond and Flournow.

and added

sisting

ready

to

a

to

adjourn,

committee

-

on

noy.
.On motion of Mr.

Flournoy,

signed by

Fitzpa
Which

the President.

Ordered, That the committee of en
rollment do carry said act to his Excellency the Governor for his revision.
,

On motion of Mr. Park,
Resolved unanimously, That thfe
steady attention of the President of Sen
ate, to the several duties confided tp hiay
deserves the highest respect.
A message from the House of Re*
preservative-;, by Mr. Holt, their clerk:

That the Governor be
authorized to draw the sum of two hun
Mr. President
The House of Re*
dred dollars, out of the contingent fund,
in favor of Samuel Tinsley, for his ser I presentatives are now ready to adjourn
vices as clerk to the commissioners of | without a day.
And he withdrew.
the town of Milledge vilie, agreeably to a
concurred resolution of both branches
Whereupon :
The President signed the rough
of the Legislature.
Mr. Hammond, from the committee sheet of the journal of Senate.
And,
appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Governor, reported, that they have per
Adj jurned the Senate without a dap

Resolved,

formed that duty, and received for anawer from his Excellency, that he has no
thing futher to communicate.
Mr. Moore, from the committee crj

HENRY MITCHELL,
President of Senate.

Attegt,

WILL.

ROBERTSON^
Secretary,

APPENDIX.
?MCK>#M;
:'"':""t

P-R OCEEDINGS
T OF IMPEACHMENT
State of

Georgia,

vs.

jObadiah Echols, Reddick Simms & Francis Flournoy
.'-.-.,..">-.

^Saturday,

Nov.

12,

1808.

High Court being opened by
proclamation : Obadiah Echols, R,eddick
?Simms and Francis Flournoy, being sever
ally called, answered and attended at the

j.

:Thc

?!)ar of Senate

*

*

:

Ordered, That the Secretary inform
the House of Representatives, that the
#5igh Court of Impeachment i? now sitting.
The managers attended and took.their
-

the articles of impeachment.
Mr. Fitch being asked, whether the
accused would be ready for trial by Wed
nesday next, answered, that the leading
counsel for them was still absent, and they,
not having summoned witnesses, they
could not consent at this time to any par
ticular day for the trial.
on

Mr. Carnes

the last
order was made

stated, that

at

sessions df this court, an
that the accused should in person

plead

guilty, or not guilty, and they having sev
.^eats- and,
Mr. Fitch, of counsel for the accused, erally plead not guilty to the several arti-

^ook

the

assigned for their counsel.
managers, by Mr. Carnes, their

seat

The

cles of impeachment, exhibited against
them by the honorable the House of Re

5$iairman, after having a list of the wit presentatives, and that the said pleas of
nesses called on behalf of the State, in not guilty, were not then recorded by the
formed the court that they would be ready clerk as the same ought to have been done
and on motion
and after hearing ar
at, any time when this court would assign
.a day for the commencement of the trial gument^ordered, that the pleas of not

(
ana e

ji.y bee

'f the articles of

rJorsed

on

impeachment,

I'M

the back S ^<^<^<^4-><^<^^-4^<%^
nunc

pro

tunc.

The court thereupon ordered, that
Secretary do record on the back of the
impeachment, the following plea :
The several defendants in this case,
been arraigned, and pleaded not

'lie

having
p-uilty

land

at the last sessions of this court,
the opinion of this court having been

this day
propriety of record
I do
ing the said pleas, Nunc Pro Tunc
to
hereby, by order of the said court, that
Ech
saidObadiah
the
the within articles,

taken

the

on

ols, ReddickSimms and Francis Flournoy,

severally pleaded

not

guilty.

Mr. Hutchinson, one of the mana
of impeachment,
gers, read the articles
which were exhibited against Obadiah

Reddick

Echcls,

Simms,

and Francis

Flournoy.

The managers on the part of the
House of Representatives having with
drawn.
It

having

court, that the persons

guilty,
on

a

to

the

pleaded

not

been made known
have

and that they now wish to rely up
hon
to the jurisdiction of this

plea

)

Monday

,

Nov. 14, 1808,

High Court
opened by proclamation.
Whereupon :
The

of

Impeachment-

The
honorable
Mr.
Courvoisie/
.Senator from the county of Chatham,
came forward, and was sworn.
Ordered, That the Secretary informthe House of Representatives, that the
Court cf Impeachment is now silt
,

High

ting.
Messrs. Carnes, Blair, Hutchinsony
Taliaferro and Payne, managers from theHouse of Representatives, attended and
also Elijah Clark, Esq,
took their seats
Solicitor for the Ocmulgee District, took
his seat with the managers.
John M. Dooley, Seaborn Jones and'
Thomas Fitch, Esquires, were severally
called, who attended and took the sea*
them.
On motion of Mr*

assigned

Carnes,

on

part of the managers,

Ordered, That
be

agreed

the

following

de

order..

to :

acknowledged
orable court, which plea
counsel.
to be filed, but (not) signed by
the
It is ordered by the court, that
This court having allowed the ac
the plea of not guil
parties may withdraw
cused to file a plea to the jurisdiction of
the name of their attorney,
ty, strike out
this court :
own proper
and sign the same in their
On motion of Mr. Carnes, on the
the court will in
persons ; which plea
part of the managers,
lime consider.
Ordered, That the said managers be
The same being read was agreed to,
allowed to plead Ore Tenus to the plea d
to furnish the
and ordered the secretary
the accused.
with a copy.
The counsel for the prisoners thefa
;h*j court then ad^oiArneo-.

Managers

is

The State of Georgia,
"^> IMPEACHMENTS'
VS.
Echols, Simms & Flournoy. J

)
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(

this House.
postponement
of the articles of
that the grossed copy
to the juris
the
of
merits
to
tne
as
plea
which have been preferred
diction of the court, till Wednesday next ; impeachment of
Representatives, against
the by die House
on the
Simms and
question, it was over ruled by
Obidiah Echols, Reddick
eourt.
been signed
Francis Flournoy, has not
On motion of the managers,
the Speaker.
Ordered, That the defendants do by
ma
It is therefore ordered, that the
to maintain and support their plea
proceed
to the honorable the High
nagers do apply
to the jurisdiction of the court.
for leave for the
Court of Impeachment,
:
Whereupon
%o sign the same,
Speaker of this House
Solemn argument had on this point
the same shall
and that when obtained,
the court over ruled the plea, adjudging
be signed accordingly.
that they had jurisdiction of the matter.
BENJ. WHITAKER,
5
It is ordered, that the defendants do
Speaker."
of impeach
"
plead in chief to the articles
true
A
copy,
them, on Wed

moved for

"

of argument,

a

It

being made known to

Sijned,

ment

preferred against

nesday
ten

next,

on

or

o'clock.
The

nesday

High

Court

adjourned till Wed

on

next, twelve o'clock.

Wednefday,Nov.

1

HINES HOLT, Clerk."
Mr. Carnes moved the following:
On motion of the managers formed
resolution from the
the

Attest,

before the hour of

foregoing

House of Representatives
It is ordered, That the articles of
be deliv
impeachment filed in this court,of
having
ered to them for the purpose

6, 1 808.

signed by the Speaker of the
The High Court of Impeachment House of Representatives.
The court decided in the negative.
$9as opened by proclamation.
Those whose opinions were in the
The managers on the part of the
are
House of Representatives took their seats affirmative,
Brown, Carr, Courvoifie, Davies,
as

the

Meffrs.
Ham
Fleuellen, Grefham, Henderfon, Hardie,
mond, Jack, Lane, of Putnam, Moore, Pope.,

also the counsel for the accused.
Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms

and Francis Flournoy,

having

filed their

by

answer

their atto-nies,
and plea to the

impeachment the

same

same

Park, Rawles 15.

was

Those in the negative are,
Mcffrs. Ball, Burnett, Carter, Embre,
read.
Mr. Carnes on part of the managers, Flournoy, Hogan, Lane, of Franklin, M'Griff
order entered in Powell, Sewart, Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro,
presented the following
viz : Talbott, Watts and Walton 16.
to by the House of Representatives,
The High Court adjourned till twelve
Wed*
In the House of
articles of

Representatives,

""

siesday

the 16th November,

J 808.

|

I o'clock

to-morrow.

C
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day cf December, eighteen hun
twenty-sixth day
.jf February, eighteen hundred and eight,
at the townof iviilledgeville, fraudulently,
corruptly a. id for the purpose of unright
eous gain to themselves, or some one or
the first

dred and seven, n:id the

Tiiurfday,
The State or

Nov.

Georgia,

VS.
Simms &

Trim's,

The

House of
-

i

1808.

/>

1
> IMPEACHMENT.

Flournoy.

managers

on

3

Representatives tcok

their

seats

the counsel for the recused a'so took

their

seats.

Mr. Carnes rose in his place, and on
the part of the managers, ai.d in obedi
ence to a res dution of die House of Re
presentatives, exhibited and read the fol

lowing
ment

articles

of

additional
impeach
Reddick
Obadiah
Echols,
against

Simms and Francis

HOUSE

of

of them, receive the sum of forty
dollars, or other large sum or sums of
money, from some one or more of the at
ni'iie

part of the

u'.e

Flournoy,

to wit :

REPRESENTATIVES,

tendant citizens,

Hagerthy,

on

particularly one Joshua
one
day during the

some

sales of the fractional surveys, as a con
sideration to them, or one or more of them,
to insure or engage a fraction or fractions
then

and

Hagerthy,

there sold

to

or some one

the said Joshua.
cf the attendant

:
the
other
join
sum, whereby in consequence of such
corrupt and fraudulent conduct, on the
part of the said Obadiah Echols, Reddick

citizen?,
sum

at a

particular price,

of twenty nine dtdlars,

to

wit

or

Thursday, November 17, 1808.
Additional articles oi -mpeachment
against Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms Simms and Francis Flournoy, or some one
and Francis Flournoy, as commissioners or more of them, the state sustained a loss
for selling and disposing of the late frac of forty dollars, or other large sums of
iional surveys, exhibited by the honorable money, and many of the attendant citizens
the House of Representatives of the State deprived of a fair opportunity to bid for a
of Georgia, on behalf of themselves, and fraction or fractions then and there sold,
all the citizens of the said state, whose and the state thereby deprived of the high
sole power it is to impeach and to make est and fairest price which might have been
ihe same to the honorable the Senate, given for the same.
Article 2d,
That the said Obadiah
whose sole power it is to try the truth
Reddick
Simms and Francis
thereof to wit :
Echols,
That
the
said
Obadiah
Article 1st,
Flournoy, contrary to the faith and obli
Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis gation upon them imposed as commission
flournoy, regardless of the important du ers aforesaid, did not pay over to the Trea
ties confided to them as commissioners surer of the State of Georgia, within the
aforesaid, the sacred oath by them taken, time required by law, the monies by them
pursuant to the law in such c?ses made received on grants in lieu of office fees,
and provided, did at the sales of the frac but for the base purpose of individual
tions

aforesaid,

on some one

day between emolument and

unrighteous gair^,

th

(
said

ly

of m-ney did

sum

and

corruptly

-n:y, illegalretain and
ep in their
war

...

hands.

jQwn

they

th

Signed by order,

diah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis
Flournoy, in further prosecution of their
base, -wicked and corrupt designs, and the

securely

pcrity of v;clt;iy, and i'.i
grading the honor and

and

effectually

to

(Signed;
BEN J. WHTTAKER

peaKc:1
cf the Mouse cf
epresentauvs.
MINES HOLT, Clerk
Attest,

accom

their evil and abominable frauds, pe
culations and designs, did, contrary to im
memorial custom and visage heretofore
itad and pursued, hold, expose and con
duct the aforesaid sales of fractional sur
veys at a place unknown as a place of pub
in the

oi

Milltdgevilie, and
least implied will
contrary,
express,
^f the legislature
They the said Obadiah
Simms
and Francis Flour
.^Echols, Reddick
sale,

town

to

noy, did

or at

from the State House, ihe
and proper place of sales.

remove

.only legal

Article 4th.
That they the said
-Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
Francis Flournoy, commissioners as afore
said, regardless of the high, sacred and
important trust to them committed, and
the several oaths by them taken, as well
as unmindful of the duties and
obliga
tion of good citizens, are guilty of divers
and manifold peculations, frauds, cor
ruptions and briberies during the said
sales of fractional surveys
to wit : From
the first day of December, 1807, to the
twenty- sixth day of February, 1S0& ;
which said disgraceful
proceedings, act

ings

and

and in behalf of

the House of Representatives.

plish

lic

rilihy de
ity of thi;

vf.c

state.

That

Article 3d.

more

)
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doings are derogatory to that
honor, punctuality and faith which ought*
to characterize all public
agents, subver- [
sive of the good order, morals and prosj

On motion of Mr. Carnes, on the
the managers,
of
part
It is Ordered, That the defendants--'
do answer the additional articles now pre
ferred against them, on or -before the hcuv

of

12

o'clock

to-morrow.

On the decision of the court, it wa~
determined in the affirmative, without a

voice.
On motion of the managers,
It is Ordered, That this cause be
down for trial to-morrow at 12 o'clock,
The. decision of the court being ta

dissenting
set

ken,

it

was

determined in

the affirms

tive.

Those who decided in the affirmative are,.
MciTrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Courvoifie,

Davis, Embre, Fluellen, Grefham, Henderfon,
Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Lane, of Put
nam, Lane, cf Franklin, M'Griff, Moore*
Pope, Park, Rawles, Talbott and WattsYeas

21.

Those who decided in the
Meflrs.

Srewart,

Nays

Carr, Flournoy,

Scruggs, Taliaferro

negative

are,

Jack, Powell,
and

Walton-

8.

The eoim
tomorrow,

adjourne(1

tm

^^

^ciout

(

Nov.

Friday,

Georgia,

VS.
Simms &

> IMPEACHMENT^

Flournoy.

cease.

plea
quires verification on oath

;

and Mr. Jones

moved that the usual oath in such cases
be now administered to said respondents,
to enable them to put in the same, for
the consideration of the court.
By the Attorney and Solicitor Gene
rals it was stated to be the usual practice

in the

Superior

pleas in

cnen

by

court on

the

mo*

yeas and nays, areas-

:

noy,

Bail, Brown, Courvoifie, Flour-*
Grefham, Hammond, Jack, Park, Stew-*

arc,

Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro,. Talbott^

Watts and Walton.

Jourts

to

verify dilatory

court, but that the Judicia'

-

Yeas 15.

MctTrs.

Burnett, Carter, Carr, Dawfon>
Davies, Embre, Fleuelien, Henderfon, Har
die, Lane, of Putnam, Lane, of Franklin^
M'Gnff, Moore, Powell, Bope and Rawles?
Nays 16.

1

The

following plea to the
by Mr. Fitch, in

articles,
read, delivered
was

and

lows

by

at

the

him filed and

additional?,
his

place
table^,
Secretary's
and is

read,

as

fol

:

Houfe of

Echols,

Reprefentatives, I

VS.
Simms &

And these

f

Flournoy.

IMPEACHMENTS

J

respondents

in their

own

proper persons, come and defend the
wrong and injury, when, &,c. and say
that they are not bound in law, nor is ei
ther of them, to make answer to the addi
tional articles of impeachment preferred
against them before the High Court of

respondents give
prepared which re Impeachment.

tor

is

a

called,

the

Mr firs.

"1 Additional ArtiThe State of Georgia,
VS.
> clesof LnpeachSimms
& Flournoy. j ment.
Echols,

The counsel

opinion of

being

follow

j

managers took their seat?, to
gether with the Attorney General and
Solicitor General for the Ocmulgee Cir- i
'
The counsel for the accused al&o
cuit.
tfook their seats.
j
The following rule was read as an
additional rule to govern this court.
Additional Rule to be observed on the
trial of Echols, Simms <k Flournoy.
When any motion
Rule fourteenth
shall be made either on the part of the
managers, or the counsel for the accused,
the opposite party shall be at liberty to
answer by one counsel only, and argu
ment shall cease when the person mak
ing the motion shall be heard in reply ;
except when new matter is advanced, and
then the other side may answer the new
matter by one counsel only, and then ar

gument shall

Beor o.

to

the Inferior Court.
tion

T

'The

notice, that

ry Act authorized such verifications
made before a Justice of the Peace
The

The State of

Echols,

8, 1808.

1

}
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it does not ap
the honorable
additional
that
the
said
articles
the Senate,
of impeachment were ever preferred, made
known or presented to the Senate, sitting
Because

pear from the

they say that
journals of

in their deliberative and

legislative capaci

Nor does it appear from the journals
of the honorable the Senate, that the same
were ever received, or read and sanction*

ty.

(
d

sitting and acting in the
capacity of legislators. Nor does it ap
pear from the journals of the Senate, or
the records of the Senate, sitting as a High
Court of Impeachment, that the honorable

by them

members

while

try the res
on
these
additional
articles
of Im
pondents
constitution
as
the
directs
or
peachment,
that the honorable the Senate have form
ed any new rules or adopted the old ones
for the further regulation of this honorable

things they

are

judgment

On

L

whether

they

shall be held to
the said addition

make further answer to
al articles of impeachment, &C

OBADIAH ECHOLS.
RhDDICK SIMMS.
FRANCIS flournoy;

was over

motion

is

answer

of the

ruled accordindv,

.Managers,

ordered, That the defendants

over

articles of

forthwith

to

the additional

impeachment.

The counsel for the accused

sented, and

Houfe of

delivered

con

the Secretary
the following answer, which was by him
filed and read, and is as follows :

ready Echols,

verify. Wherefore, for the causes above stated,
these respondents pray
to

)
The plea

were ever sworn to

And these

Court.
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Reprefe natives,

VS
Simms &

And

to

1
>

Flournoy.

Additional ArtiLles of I.npeach-

j ment.

this day, come the res
their
attornies, and defend
pondents, by
the wrong and injury, when, &tc. &c.
(by
now at

the right and power
time
hereafter, of plead
any
or
ing
objecting to the want cf form, or to
the want of matters of substance, as well

protestation, reserving
now, and

at

in the

original as the said original articles
Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and preferred against them,) say, as to the
set forth in the first additional ar
Francis Flournoy, being duly sworn, say charges
ticle of impeachment, they are not, nor is
that the facts stated ab6ve, as far as they
either of them guilty thereof, in manner
come to their knowledge, are just and true.
GEORGIA,

Baldwin county.

ECHOLS,
REDDICK SIMMS,
OBADIAH

FRANCIS FLOURNOY.

Sworn

to

and subscribed before me, this

18th

November, 1808.
. LAMAR, J. I. C.
On motion of the managers,
That the plea offered by the accused
be over ruled, and that they be directed
to

of

in chief

plead
impeachment.

to

the additional Articles

The Court divided the

decided

'as- to /over

ruling
Flournoy alone

motion and

plea.

dissented for
which the court would not hear.

Mr.
cause

the

and form

as set forth and declared in and
said
the
article
and this, as before,
by
be
they pray may
enquired of by thisFlonorable Court, according to the Con
stitution and Laws of this State.
And as to the second additional ar
ticle of impeachment, these respondents
aver, and are ready to verify that they

have

not

corruptly

or

fraudulently detain

any part of the public money arising
from the sales as specified in said articles,
but they say that they have
paid over to
the Treasurer ail monies
the
rn received
by
ed

commissioners aforesaid, except the
money vvhish the State stipulated m the
as

iec re

gulating

their conduct and

duty

commissioners, that they should have

as

and

be allowed for their services as commis
sioners aforesaid, as will appear by a state
ment

they

)
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(

\ vcgue and
in

ns nature

respondents
points to bring

forward evidence in their

in the Treasurer's Office and this defence.

ready to verify, and pray judg
of this Honorable Court, whether ac

3d.

are

ment

tenor, is too uncertain
in the power oi these
it
to put
to know to what point or

general

the laws, customs or immemo
rial usages of this State, they had not a
right so to do and whether they shall be

cording

to

That the said article is vague>.

uncertain, indefinite and informal.
for divers other
good causes, these respondents do demur
unto the same, and
pray judgment wheth
er this Honorable Court will take further
cognizance oi the said article, <kc.

Whereupon

:

and

make .any further or other
answer, thereunto.
And as to the third additional article
JONES, , D
Respondents
of impeachment, the respondents f protes
Attorrues*
^
FI FCH
ting that there is no place established by
immemorial custom or usage, for the sale
On motion of the managers,
of public property in the town of MilledgeIt is Ordered, Th-t the defendants
established
ville, nor any such place
by amend their answer by striking out that
the express, or implied will of the Legisla
part of it which is termed a demurrer, and
sur
fractional
of
sale
for
the
that
ture,
they be compelled to answer in chief
public
and
the
article
said
to the third additional article.
veys,,) say, that the
matters therein contained are not sufficient
On motion of the counsel for the ac
that the order be amended by in
in law .to charge these respondents with cused
or misdemeanor, to
:
crime
any supposed
serting And that they be allowed until

compelled

to

,

DOOLY,?

which, "said article they have

no

necessity

they bound by the Constitution
and Laws of this State, to make any man
ner of answer thereunto and this they
to
are
wherefore, for the de
nor

are

ready

verify

fect of the said article in this behalf they
same may be
pray judgment, and that the
these
i
demurrer
quashed and for c use of
:
respondents do set forth the following
That by the Constitution and
1st.
Laws oi the State no citizen or other per
either
son is bound to answer any charge

civil

or

criminal, unless the

plainly and distinctly
in every

gi

particular.

set

That the said

forth

is

fully,
against him

same

charge,

from i%s

11

o'clock

to-morrow

and file the

Which
The

morning

to mane

same.

was

court

agreed to.
adj jurned

till 12 o'clock

to-morrow.

<m

'<$ -^> <& & ^ <$> <> ^^^ &'& &<$"&

Saturday,
The State of

Nov. 19, 1808,

Georgia,

VS.
Echols, Simms &

1

Flournoy.
The managers on

House of

IMPEACHMENT..

tne

Representatives,

part of the
the

Attorney

and Solicitor Geneval took tfaew seafe

(
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The counsel for the accused also
took their seats.
The counsel for the accused having
filed at 1 1 o'clock this day, the answer to
the third additional article of impeach
ment, the same was read, and is as fol
lows :
f3jufe of Reprefentatives, and
Additional
"J
State of

Lcho!s#

Georgia,

VS.
"Simms and

And these

{

C

Fiournoy.

J

)

disabled from paying
necessary attention to said sales ; that in
consequence thereof, and not for the cor

disposed,
rupt

and

causes

were

alledged against them, they

by due and public notice remove said
sales to the house of Augustin Harris,
And as to the last member of the
third article which relates to divers and

did

Articles of manifold

peculations, frauds, corruptions
Impeach- and briberies said to have been committed
ment.
them, these respondents ("protesting
and by

respondents, saving

against the dangerous tendency of said
reserving to themselves all necessary ex
charge) say, they are not, nor is either
ceptions to the manifold errors <k incertau.- of them,
guilty thereof in -manner and
ties in the charges and proceedings against
form as set forth and alledged against
them for answer to the first me ruber of
and these things they are ready to
the third additional article of impeach them,
&c and pray the said several mat
ment, say, that true it is, the sales of verify,
ters be enquired of agreeably to the con
the fractions were adjourned from the
State- House, to the house of Augustin
Harris, in the tov/n of Milledgeville, but
they say, that they had a right, and were
prohibited by no known law of the state
from so doing ; and that there is no par
ticular place of making sales of fractional
surveys, of immemorial usage in the said
town of Milledgeville.
And these res
further
that
true it is, the
say,
pondents
said sales were commenced, and some
progress made therein by them at the
.State- House aforesaid, but from the un
finished situation of the public building
at that time, they could not procure, nor
Was there furnished them any apartment
therein, where their books and papers
could be kept, with either convenience or
safety; and moreover, that owing to the.
Cold, damp and inclement season of the
,,year, two of these respondents, to wit,
j-said Echols and Tloumoy, became in

stitution and laws of the state, &c.
DOOLY,!
FITCH, Y Couasel for

JONES, J

The witnesses
state

were

Respondents.

the part of the
called, and 29 an

on

severally

swered.
The witnesses

prosecution

were

the part of the
called, to the num

on

also

ber of 23, and two answered.

Whereupon;
Mr. Jones prayed indulgence
Monday next.

until

On motion of the managers,
It is Ordered, That the defendants

shew

cause,

upon

oath, -why they wish a
Monday

postponement of this trial until
next.

The court decided in the affirmative.
The counsel for the accused pre
sented the
following affidavit, which wa?
sworn to in open court.

)
State

h ne

Echols,

ex

C-.eor,--u,

VS.
Simms &:

Flournoy. J

being duly

saith, that he
trial in the

is

not

above

one

ready

to

proceed

to

Archibald
Nathan Meivin, WiJiani Carr,
Martin
R.
Terrell, James Hamb;ec:.n, Richard
Fretweli, Oliver I'igginbc-ttorn and John
Huzzy, are material and necessary wit
nesses f iv him and the other
respondents
in the above

fit of their

case

mat

and without the bene
testimony, he cannot safely
case,

not

to

proceed

on

said

ser

sub- cenas for the state wit
should De delivered to him, or wordc-

vice, until
nesses

of the respond
makeih
oath and
sworn,

Obacii di Echols
ents,

peachment,
IMPEACHMENT.

effect.
That said witnesses dc
not attend-that all due
diligence has beenUsed by the deponent to procure their at
tendance by Monday next ; before whichlime, from a calculation of the distancethat many of them lives from hence, he}
to

tiiat

advised, and did verily believe, th-ev
could not be subpec laed and have time to
attend.
Beside wnich, the additional ar
ticles never came to the
of
was

knowledge

these

respondents before the afternoon of
proceed to trial. That during the pen Thursday last ; and many cf said wit
dency of the plea to the jurisdiction of nesses are equa'iy material to enable
the Senate, and until issue joined and. a these
respondents to defend themselves
day assigned for trial, the respondents against the charges, or some of them
were ad- ised by their counsel that said
contained therein.
And knowing that the
respondents need not put themselves to form of the subposnas requires the attend
the unnecessary expense of taking out ance of the
witnesses, on a certain day
subpoenas, and having them served.
this deponent had rea
therein,
specified
That finding however, that the managers son to fear that if, after the late
period
of the House of Representatives, at sev when the additional articles came to his
eral meetings of this honorable court dur
knowledge, he should subpeena his wit
ing the present week, asserted that they nesses to appear before Monday next,
would insist on an immediate trial ot said
many of them could not possibly attend.
imoeachment, and the articles made in
by tiie time, and consequently would no?
addition thereto; these respondents did attend at all.
on Tuesday or
Wednesday last, apply
OBADIAH ECHOLS,
the witnesses as above,
for
for subpoenas
Sworn in open Court, 19th Nov. 1803.
and after signing the same the President
Yv'M. Roeep.tson, Scry of Senate*
or cau^e
d.
did
Coi.rt
and Cik. H. C. Impeachment.
liver,
tiiis
of
High
to
W.
said
the
to be delivered,
subpoenas
Which being read, on the question^
J). Martin, appointed u serve the same.
findsecond
the
the shevvr-g is sufficient cause of/
day
whether
on
following,
That
Martin
was
still
W
D.
said
the court decided by yea?
ino- that the
postponement
intown, the d- portent urged him to im and nays.
-

mediate execution of said precepts, when
instructed by some
tie reolie d, that he was
of the im
or ir.ore of the managers
o,n

Those who determined in the affirm*
ative, are
lyleflrs. Bail, Brown, Biifnettj Career, Carrj.

'

)

1^9

(

'Bawfon, Davies, Emnre, F'e:iell<en, Flournoy, ]
Grt (ham, Henderfon, Hardie, H mmond, Jack, !

onday,

Nov.

The State of
VS.

Georgia,.

Lane of Punam, M'Gnfr, M.-.re, St- arc,
S ruags, Spalding, Taliafeiro, Talbott, Watts
%ad Walton

Yeas, 25.

Those in the

negative,

are

Meffis. Courvoifie, Lane of
Eowell, Park and Rawles Nays, 5.

Franklin,

>

Bfchols, Simms & Flournoy.

IMPEACIIMZ-IT.

Flournoy. j

The list of the

of Senate

me.aoers

being called,

The counsel for the accused made
the following motion :
V
Stace of Georgia,
VS.

"1

\

Echols, Simms &

1800.

21,

Flournoy produced the folW/reply, and the

Col.

his
ing anoninious letter,
answer

IMPEACHMENT.

thereto, viz

On motion of respondents counsel,
It is Ordered, That said respondents
fee allowed to sever in their trial and de

important trial

the

Si* In

J

:

now

pending before you and others, I tiv.ow
it is In my power to elucidate several
Also

cases.-

state

several

to

make

some

remarks, and

which will

facts,

come

be

fence.

fore the

On motion of Mr. Flournoy,
The court adjourned till 5 o'clock
this evening, to take the same under con

only knows how they will be color
I hope this will not be thought
ed.
premature, as the writer has no design
If ycu
further than impartial justice.

sideration.

The

agreeably to adjourn
the question to agree to the

court met

and on
under
consideration,
motion
The court decided in the
ment

negative by

yeas and nays.
Mr. Elournov in the affirmative.
And in the negative,
Mrff j.. Ball, Brown, Burnett, Carter, Carr,

think proper to receive
the subject, signify the
er, and you shall

morning

court

10

The

adjjurned

till

Monday

o'clock.

ry

inconsiderate,

High

Court

having

met

at

5

'

D. fcf. W.

previous light on
by the bear
receive it this evening.
same

or a scoundrel.
THO. FLOURNOY.

20th

I

was

ject

6'clock, and adjourned.
Supposed ( Hardie \ J -and (Rawles *J

Gcd

are.

Yours, he.
M.
"
I have received a note
signed M.'*'
a
date.
without
The writer must be ve*

Sunday,
Courvoili--,D-i.'ics, Embrr, Fieuellen,Gie(ham,
I
Ha
Lane
of
Henderfon, (Herd, -j-)
rnnond, Jack,
Dr.
Sir
of
Lane
Putnam,
Franklin,-. M'Griff, Powell,
Park, (Randolph,*) Scewart, Scruggs, Spald ing directed to
ing, Taliaferro, Talbott, Watts and Walton.
sideration, but
The

they really

court as

to

November,

I

line this even
you, without mature con

dropt

after

extremely

1 had in

1800.

AH SWELL)

view

a

a

moment's

reflection

sorry for it.
was

The ob

highly important

me, and at that time I did not

improper

to

communicate

to

any

think itone

-of

(
o:

e

judges,

1,30

-f
but

coon saw the
to-r^fcre
v.
ith
humble sub
:.-)p'-i.ty,
ivuseu-u
i a- 1; vour pe.id-jn, as Iv'tr. Far
wier tells sue
}eutouk u as an insult, and
ire. put. Oe same to ignorance, as I do
n

r.-.v

)

irr

Whereupon :
On motion of Mr Carr,
It is ordered by the court, that CoE
Thadeus Holt be directed to furr.ish a
sufieieiit guard for the
of the

securing

the view of said Obadiah Echols, until
discharged.
with
I
.couoiude
On motion,
yt:u
with
tempering
It is ordered, That the 6th rule es
;-;aeir.g, 1 a:a : u i sorry for the insult,
and '.epe you /.oil f. rgiveme.
tablished by this court, be relaxed so fatWith pe-fect respect, I remain your as to allow either of the
or the
asee...:

ye; 'J,

it

;,u!i

n-'u

was

v

most

managers,
solicitor general, to open the
prosecution and examine the testimony^
Agreed to by the court.

obedient humble servant,

5Ji0:h N..v. I8US.

"M
v;

II.

Mr,

the

i

you will not think hard
FOueer, as he Iioow noehirg of

coir, g

severally

on

the

part of

th^

called.

The witnesses

Ficurn^y

stated that from the

;e"iie;s,

was not

it

witnesses

state were

O. E.

Mr.
'lore

Tne

:.oee

c:.-e.

or

attorney

cused

on the
part of the
also caUed.
Jones presented the

Mr.

only ck-e-rad-

ac

were

following

but he conceived ! affidavit from Reddick Simms, one of the
Jit an lu suit la the court, of which he was respondents, shewing cause for a conti
nuance.
a member, and therefore, Obadir-h Echols
Which was read, and is in the words
ought to be considered in contempt of
this court, and ought not lo be at large following :
'%
The State of Georgia,
en I:ie bail.

^og

to

his

h-

own

cling:-;,

On motion of Mr. Carr,
The honorable Thomas

Iljvlng laid before this
'.loom Obadiah
ers

Echols,

impeached

for

VS.

Flournoy Echols,
letter
a

court,
one ef die

high

Simms &

Reddick

prison

crimes and mis

pondents,

demeanors, signed hi. without date, the

oath and

answer of the Lvoucrnbie member thereto,
it is
of ihe -..aid Echols
and the

proceed

reply

ordered,

that

the

said

letters

be

filed,

and that the said Obadiah Echols be com
/mined to jail for u contempt of Jiis court
in the person of the honorable 'I nomas

formed

messenger

of the

the court that tborg .is

,aii in this

ecuruv.

Senate
no

in

psbiic

to

Flournoy.

Simms,

IMPEACHMEI#8

J

of said

one

being duly

sworn,

saith, that he is

not

trial in the above

Higgir.botham,

John

res

maketh

ready

Huzzy,

to

That

case.

Rich

ard

Fretwell, Edward Moore, Francis
Powell, Richmond Terrell, William Cain,
James Hamilton, Thomas Napier an<$
Robert Johnson, and sundry other per
for whom

have

sub
poenas, are necessary witnesses for him
and the other respondents on the trial of
said impeachment and without the fes-

sons

Flournoy.
The

Oliver

Y

they

ta^en

out

{
eieilt of their

cularly those
safely proceed

testimony,

but

more

)
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in open court, 21st Nov. leou.
William Robertson, Secretary of Senate.

parti [Sworn

above named, he cannot I
f
That some cf
to trial.

and clerk of the H. C. of ImpeachmentMr. Jones having presented the fore
duly subpoenaed
court as of the 18 th going affidavit, moved that the cause be.
instant, and subprenasfor the others were continued accordingly.
taken out on Tuesday or Wednesday
The court decided unanimously in
said 'witnesses were
attend this honorable

to

*ast, and immediately put into the hands
of the proper officer appointed or
desig
nated by the President, or by the court,
to serve the same, returnable en this
day.
Thit the deponent requested said officer
to lose no time in
serving said subpoenas,
and finding a day or two after he was
still in town, spoke to him again on the

^subject to know why he had not gone on
'said serving ; to which he replied, he had
t>eeR requested by some of the managers
the part of the prosecution, to remain
tantil the subpoenas for the states' wit

n

the

negative.

Solicitor General for the Ocin a concise, but appro
and
priate
impressive speech, then preceedtd to open the case, and read the
'1 'he

mulgee Circuit,

original and

additional articles of

impeach

ment.

William Watson, the first witness
on the
part of the state, w?s calledand
appearing at the table of the Secretary tf>
be sworn,
Mr. Jones moved the
The

State,
VS.

should be delivered to him, and
which he was instructed first to serve ;
r in words to that effect.
That the wit
nesses

following ':

"J

S-

IMPEACHME^.

Echols, Simms & Flournoy,J
The counsel for respondents move*
that William Watson, offered as a wit
nesses before named, and
many others ness on the part of the state, be sworn,
$ie believes to be material, do not attend, whether he
expects to gain or lose by the
to enable the
respondents to defend them event of the cause.
selves, as well against the original arti
7l"he court decided in the
negative*
des, as against the additional articles,
and nays
by
yeas
which were not preferred
against them
2"hose who voted in the affirmative are,
until Thursday last.
That these res
Meffrs. Flourney, Powell, Stewart,
Scruggs
pendents, since knowing it was necessary, and Walton.
Ayes 5.
liave used all due diligence in their
Those in the negative are,
power
to enforce the attendance of said witnesses.
Ivhfi>?. Ball, Brown, Burnett,
Cartep.
That those before named do not attend Carr, -Courvoifie, Dawfon,
Davies, Embre0
8hat he expects
they will be able to obtain Fleuellen, Grfham, Henderfon, Hardie, Ham
mond, Jack, Laae, of Putnam, Lane, of
their attendance and benefit of their tes
Franklin,
M'Griff, Moore, Pope, Park,
timony at next term, and he desires to

.'-iffect

no

unnecessary

Rawles,

delay.

REDDICK SIMMS.

J

Spalding, Taliaferro,

Warts.
Nays 26.
Mr. Jones then

Talbott an<i

jnaoved, that the ,dx?-

(

The State of

heo.elant's counsel be allowed to prove the
interest of William Watson, offered as

evidence,

an

an

to

shew his

incompetency

evidence.
1 'he court decided in the

tive
art,

Echols, Simms

as

Scruggs
To,

to

who decided in the affirma

and Walton.

negative

are,

Brown, Burnett, Carter,
Carr, Courv>i(ic, Davvion, Davies, Embre,
Fleuellen, Henderfon, Hardie, Hammond,
}.i k, Lare, of Purnain, Lan-, of Franklin,
M'Giifis Moore, Pope,. Park, Rawles, Spald
ing, Taliaferro, Talbott and Watts.
MeflTrs.

Ball,

The witness being sworn,
in substance as follows.

Col. T

cial

The
House of

22,

sorry for and is

Augustin

1808.

to

wit

sensible of the im-

now

and he intended

n

Robertson, Secretary of Senate,

High

Court of

Impeachment,

appear in this honorable court.
Decided in the affirmative

by th^

court.

The Solicitor General of the Ocmuldistrict
proceeded on the prosecution
gee
-and was himself sworn, the substance
of which 0 as follows :.

Clayton Esq agree
md appointment oi the

to

and dor.e without advice
That he is truly

prisoner be enlarged, on renewing the
recognizance by which he stands bound

(See Appendix. J
i

pondents, presented the following affida
vit of Obadiah Echols, tending to purge
himself of the contempt offered to this
honorable court,

direoted by him
of the members-

the

accus

to resolution
President of benaie. attended for the pur
pose of taking the merits of the several
depositions of witnesses.
Mr. Jones, of the counsel for res

note

res*

maketh oath

Mr. Jones then moved that the same
accepted the guard discharged, and

be

Smith

ably

sworn

cf said

this honorable court or to any
contempt
member thereof.
OBADIAH ECHOLS,
Sworn in open court, 22el Nov. 1808.

deposed

the part of the

J

one

one

-

to

on

on

;

propdety thereof;

the part of the
Representatives attended.

The counsel
ed also attended.

IMPEACKMEN'f

deliberation.

William

managers

Flournoy.

Flournoy,

and Clerk

Tuefday,

&

proceedings

and due

(oee appendix. )

Nov.

>

of this honorable court, he had no corrupt
or
improper design nor the smallest in
tention to injure the f. ehngs of Col. Flour-/
noy ; but that it was die result of inconsideraticn and want of knowledge of judi*

Flouraov, Gre fham, Powell, Stew

--.e in toe

"

Obadiah Echols,

are.

M. firs.

i

Georgia,

VS.

being duly
negative by pondents,
and saith that in the

yeas and nays.
Those

)
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Daniel VVadsworth sworn
stance of which h as follows :

the sufe*

(See Appendix.)
John MaUiews sworn the
of which is as follows :

'

{

(See

Append;,-.}

substancg

(
And Thomas
stance as follows :

Napier

sworn

sub

(See Appendix.)

Nov. 23,1 808.
Wednejday,
Georgia,

State of
VS.
Schols, Simms & Flournoy

j

( See Appendix.)
Bsilling
(See Appendix.)
John Jarrifon (See Appendix.)
Col. Thaddeus Holt
(Set Appendix.)
William Broadnax (See Appendix.)

Cargil

Hall

The court, agreeably to decision yes
terday, ordered the secretary to recognize
Obadiah Echols, himself in the sum of
ten thousand dollars, and two securities in
the sum of five thousand dollars each.
Whereupon, the managers moved
that the securities of the said Echols justi
fy before signing the recognizance ; which
was done accordingly, &t recognizance bond
by them severally acknowledged St signed
in open court ; and the guard discharged.

Thurfday, Nov.
State of

Georgia,

VS.

and the counsel for the accused, attended
and took their seats.
The solicitor general for the Ocmulthe prosecution.
gee district, continued
First witness sworn on behalf of the
state,

Auguftin Harris, ECq. (See Appendix.)
2d. Barnes Hollaway, ( See Appendix.)
3d. Jnfhua Hagarthy, ( See Appendix .)
4th. Gen. John Scott, (See Appendix.)
5th. Abner M'Gee, (See Appendix..)
6th. Charles Gachet, (See Appendix.)
7th. Abraham Borland, (See Appendix.)
8'h. Martin Kendrick,
(See Appendix.)
Appendix.)
YLM,(See
Hugh
9th.

IMPEACHMENT.

The managers on the part of the
House of Representatives ; the state's
counsel and the counsel for the accused,
attended and took their seats.
The Solicitor General for the Ocmulgee district continued the prosecution.
The following persons were several
ly sworn in behalf of the state, viz :
Thomas

)
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Friday,

The managers, state's counsel, and coun
sel for the accused, attended and took their
seats.

The solicitors continued the

prosecution^

First witness on the part of the accused'.
Thrower sworn,
(See Appendix.)
2d. Noah Byas, on part of accuied fworn-^-

Jeremiah

(See Appendix.)
3d. Meriman Pounds, on the part of the
date fworn,
(See Appendix.)
4th. Robert Johnfton, (See Appendix.)
5ch. Richard Fretwell,--flVl?l? Appendix.)
6th. Jo\\t\YL\)yBt) znJtL'iQ.- ( See Appendix. )
7C.h.Dr.Tho'sWinkfie!d,- (See Appendix.)
8 th. Thomas H. Kennon,--("'See Appendix.)
-

the Court,
Ordered, That each and

By

24, 1808.

It is

every uit-

nefs

~\

I

Nov. 25, 1808.

IMPEACHMENT.

^chols, Simms & Flournoy, J
The managers, the state's

counsel,

Subpoenaed on the part of the ftate, be dis
charged from further attendance on this courr,
afcer having undergone an
examination, except
William Watfja and Jofhua
Hagarthy.

Adjoarncd

till w-snonow morning ioo'clocjc

(

1C4

)
9di. Joe! LT'phim,

Nov. 26, 1808.

^a'-;rrJo:y,
The

State

of

G-:orgJ3,

(fee appendix)
aipendix)

ict!.. A.fci.er B-n.klo.'; ,
(fee
''"he ceert a', jouwu-tl till
morrow mormr

"j

10

o'clock to

g.

J*^ ^-.^.yei-^s
!M?EACafJEKT.

{'

C:

jo^i
oerh

Oh U

:l:e

10

Tuefday, Nov.

ourriov, )

-

icly, F.'q, !.viep flated upon
010, tiuu j -diva Hvg.., Ley, a wit-

j:r-/s;n u';e in

of E

The Stare cf .Georgia,
VS.
IMPEACHMENT
Echols, Simms & F<ournoy,
Mr. Spalding,
Ordered, That the rlerk of the court of
imp? achment, be d:rtted to lurnifh Dennis
L. Ryan (the printer of the journal) with the
tcftimony in die trial of E. hols, Simms and
Flournoy The court decided by yeas and nays.,

irams and
J.Vi.rriov, la. ah.ifed and ini-ohed him the day
:"e:e e >> efterda, :
This day c-rne the laid
j 0 Too a H. e.i (hv, voluntarily. ber>.r.- the court,
0:0.:

ot

aeho-ienc

eu.'

,

jipvir,;;- hi.'n;r,ly beggrd pardon

:

fo>

thefarr.e,

is

Ordered, That he oe dife harped.
Tl'ie ioar.age."s, csur.fel for the flare, and
<":ourhei for dir a cu'rj, having; taken their feats,
Th" h.-li. it.;r-"eneral for the Oemuoe
u:

O.J:;:'-! contii.

oe

'

die

p-ofeounon.

Thof: who decided in the affirmative
ar^,

Firft witnefs Iworo on the part cf the accoc.-ei.
Darius Ch.rham,
(See Appcr.aix.)
ad. G'or;-.e W M >oo-, on the pare ot ;he

M (Irs. B.ei, Bown, Burnett, Career,
Courvidic, E-nb e, He.oderfon, Hardie, M.imrnond, Jack, Lao- of Putnam, ".ane of Frank.-

flate, (S-ee Apfc:dr-:.)
-

Adje-urred

till

-'J ->i->-J=*- -.j. ,o>

to-morrow ten

lin, Lanier, M'G.dff, Moore Park, Rawles,
Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbott, Watts and

o'clock.

yyy*yy'-.yy?, "^e- ^~- -^?.

29,

Walton,

-\

ThoSe in the negative

Monday, Nov. 28.

are,

Meffrs.

I

Carr, Fleuellen, Flournoy, Pow
ell, Pope, Stewart and Scruggs.

The managers, flare's crunSel, and the
The manager?, flag's o>uniel, and counfel I
ccunStl for the aceufed, attended and took their
for the aceufed, attended and took their feats.
The Solicitor- oe-"er:d
the Oemuleee Seats.
The Solicitor-genera! for the Ocmulgee
.circuit continued rhe prow ution.
The following witn.-ff s Sworn on the part circuit continued the pro'c ution.
The following ivicneffes on the part of the
of the ftate, viz :
jfl. JohnW.Devereox ,lFrq. (fee appendix) (late were Severally Sworn.
iff. Wil'ian Hummitr,
n<i. Gabriel A. Gunn, (lee appendix)
(fee appendix)
C'>|.
2d.
Thomas
M.
un^cr,Phillips,
(he appendix.)
appendix)
(fee
jofeph
3d.

4'h. Jacob Loughdoiei^e, (See appendix)
jjrh. E'ljah Cornwall, (See appendix)
6th. Richard Cafdebury,
(fee appendix^)
7th. Jofeph Stcvall,
(See appendix)
8th.

Job Springer^{fee appendix,)

3d. James A;ft<-n, ESq. (See appendix)
4U1. Francis Po^elb
(tee ai pendix)
5rh. Thomas L >yd, (fee aopeedix)
6th. George R. Clayton.,
(f e appendix^)
to-morrow
siornifl.^
Adjourned cillio o'cloeit

(

)
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'
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X

iect

Wednefday,
The State

of

Nov 30.
I3tPEAC3.M2S--

continued the

which

produce

have refufed

the

to

propofed:--(forwhofe affidavits,

Dec.

Thurfday,
The State of
VS.

See

i,

j

ihe counsel ibr the accased, toSs. their

rr.ay be taken.
decided in the

couit

negative.

possession (which two several
were filed by the ceruir.issioners,

one of
them, in the treasury
of this state; as evidence on tho
trial of the impeachment against Obadiah
Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis

cfRce

Flournoy.
|

The court decided by yeas and nays
in the affirmative.
Those who decided in the affirma
tive are,
Mt-flrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Courvoifie,-

Dawlon, Davies, Embre, Fleuellen, Grefham,
Henderfon, Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Jack,
Lane, nf Putnam, Lane, of Franklin, Lanier,
M,Giiff, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawles, Stewart,
Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbott and

1808.

counsel, and

court,.

some

or

appendix.)

IMPEACHMENT.

this

their

books

Watts.

Those who decided in the
negative are,
Mtffrs. Carr, Flournoy, Moore and Wal-

'

-'Echols, Simms & Flournoy,
The managers, state's
?seats.

in

:

Georgia,

in

On motion cf the managers,
Ordered, That they have leave to
the whole or any part cf the books

use

j

original paper, which
A'
hereupon :

do ;
Ordered, That the managers be- allowed
tD produce in evidence, the copy offered, or
Co give parole evidence of the contents of the
original agreement, upon proof that the paper
now offered is a true copy.
The court, without a diflenting voice, ter
minated in the affirmative.
The managers then produced Edmund B.
Jenkins and Hiram Storrs, Efquires, who were
Severally Sworn in proof of the paper, by them

t'aey

then

rf s.;:or"e:r-nU
cf books a ;

Whereupon:

of a
Francis Flournoy, purporting

to

they

The

On motion of the managers,
Seating that they are in poffeflion of a copy
paper Signed by O. Echols, R. Simms and

cou-fel

uk

trcducuon

prized cf the parts intended to be broughs
against them, as because such e;:tox;^
are better e\ ider.ee than the books ircra

proSecution.

to be an agree
between them, for the purchafe of certain
fractions therein defcribed ; and Mating that
f-hey had given notice in writing to reSpondenrs

th^

^1

-

The fir ft witnefs Sworn on the part of the
Itace. Charles Stewart,- See appendix)

ment

LI

lodged in the treasury
office, and do now appertain to the t time ;
aoddo insist o;i the m;i.r.sgvrs being con.
pellecl to get extracts ironi said booos.,
as well that the
itepordtms may be ap

Echo's,
Flournoy
The manager", date's counfel, and the
et>wnfel on the part of the aceufed, having taken
their Seats,
The folicitor-general of the Oernulgee

Siftrift,

to

CO

evii-knee against
which have been

Georgia,

VS.. J
Simms 2c

*.
1,

tOn.

The Solicitor Genera! then observed1
the President, u that
believing that they
had virtually and
substantially establish

to

ed the lyuth of the charges Contained ir>

(
ihe articles of

bring

*Jo
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reipondents in Said cafe, and
without the benefit of whole teftimony they
cannot, with any hope of juftice, proceed with
witneffes for thefe

impeachment, and anxious
tedious prosecution to a

this

close

; he was authorized to state on the
cf
the managers, that they now close
part
with their testimony ; rescuing to them
selves the liberty however, of introduc
ing at any stage of the prosecution, pre
vious to the commencement cf the atgu-

nitnt, any

explanatory

rebutting

or

trial, by entering on their deft-nce---that
upwards of fourteen days ago, and as Soon a
they were advifed it to be ne< effary, Subpoenasthe

taken out for Said witneffes, and put into
the hands of the proper officer, defignated by:
the rules of this honorable court, to Serve the
Same, and this deponent requested him to JoSc

were

testi-

yet

appeared."

The court observed that this might
Extend to pre- judging after preliminaries.
The counsel ior the respondents

moved, that the prosecuting counsel close
their evidence, except rebutting evidence,
before they are called upon to proceed in
their defence.
The court decided in the negative,

by

yeas and nays.

Thofe who decided in the affirmative are,
MefSrs. Ball,

Flournoy, Hardie, Lanier,

JM'Gi iff, Stewart, Scruggs and Walton.
ThoSe who decided in the negative are,
Meffrs. Brown, Carter, Carr, Courvoifie,
Dawfor, Davies, Embre, Fleuellen, Grrfham,
Hinderihr), Hammond, Jack, Laneoi Putnam,
Lane of Franklin, Mooie, Powell, Pope, Park,
Rawles, Spalding, Taliaferro,Talbottand Watts.

certain Mr.

Georgia,

VS.

who has returned without
endeavored
to (rrve Several
having
of faid Subpoenas.
The deponent further faith
that Edward Moore, one of the before-named
witneffes did attend Some days ago, but refufed
to remain,
having as he Said, and as deponent-

1

V

j

21" Wi!!im CaiRt

are

been told by one or more of
the part of the HouSe of Re
presentatives he might go home ; and finding
that Said v.itnefs cou'd not be detained, the de-,
ponent earneitly entreated him to return here
again, and v. hich he promiied to do by a day*
whith is now paft.
The deponent alio faith.

the managers

_

roittrUi and

ncctff.irp

or

verily believes,

IMPEACHMENT.

Flournoy
Obadiah E< hols, one of die laid refpondents,
oath and faith, that
tieiog duly Sworn, makcth
not ready to proceed in their defence
are
they
in the above cafe-- -that Edward Moore, James
Perrdl
via-niiton, Abel Hagarthy, liddimoni
T2clr:-ls, Simn.,

and

extreme

CaSey

Served

Mr. Jones, of counfel for the refpondents,
in his place, read the following affidavit, made
"by Obadiah f cho:-, viz :
i ho State of

the
and

Same.

But to the'
regret of the
officer in town on the Se
cond day thereafter, and upon enquiring into
his delay, he gave as a reafon, that one of the
managers of the honorable the HouSe of Repreientatives had directed him not to proceed un
til he fhou d be furr.ifhed with fubpocnas for the
and he further added, he was
ftate's witneffes
inflrufled fiifi to Serve the Sub; oenas on the wit
And the deponent further
neffes for the ftate.
faith that the Said officer-- (viz : Wm. D
Martin) did then Shortly after leave town--having fir ft, without the privity or confent of
thisdeponenr, or as he believes with the affenj
or
privity of either of the other respondents,
given up to Mr. Williams, the meffecger of
the honorable the Senate, moil or all the Sub
poenas which had been taken oul by the res
pondents--- and they were then, as he hath un
derstood aid believes, put into the hands of a

or

not

time in

exeruting
great difappointment
deponent he Saw faid
no

the testimony of those persons
ny;
who have been subpcenatd, but who have
ir.'

)

,

'.tut all iue

on

diligence

hath been

qfed b.y thefe

C
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mpondents to procure the attendance and con
out the
tinuance here of theSe Said witneffes
faid before named witneffes do not attend ; that
tiiey are material and neceflary wicneffes for
$ie respondents, without whoSe tefticmny they
annot Safely enter on their defence; they ex
pert to be able to procure their attendance by
the next term of this honorable courc, and he
defires to effeA no unneceffary delay. The
deponent further Saich, that James Orrick is
alfo a material witnefs for thefe respondents ,
and hath been duly
does dot attend.

fubpeenaed

to

)
About

sixteen

or

seventeen

day-

Echols put some sub
passed
in
poenas
my hands, in order to summon
several persons to attend his present trial,
Jbaiiah

I
with
said
positive which,
Eciiols in the State House, when he, the
said Eciiols, asked me whether I had ser
ved his precepts ; I told him I had not1;
he then asked me when I expected to do
attend, and it I told
;
him; as soon as I had received
about
am

twenty-lour

or

forty-eight hours,
I

not

met

the subpoenas on behalf of the state,
OBADIAH ECHOLS.
which I expected to day, and that a part of
Sworn in open court, iff Dec. 1808.
to wit : Mr. Pain and Mr.
of
and
the managers
Will. Robertson, Secretary
Senate,
had
Clerk H. C. Impeachment.
Blair,
gave it me as their opinion,
in
the
for
reasons
stated
Mr. Jones,
that it would be a better way, that I should
-that
the
moved
trial
before I set out on
all the
affidavit,
foregoing
until the next term.
The court without a dissenting voice
determined in the negative.
The court having determined that
the respondents do proceed ; the follow
ing witnesses were called on the part of
the respondents, and were sworn at the
Secretary's table: I, John Huzzy.; 2,
Oliver Higginbotham ; 3, Benjamin Hill ;
4, Samuel Williams ; 5, John Freeman,
Esq. ', 6, Charles Abercrombie, Esq..

he

postponed

subpoenas

get

the service of any ;
out

an

we

then

parted

urgent argument used

Echols, for

a

speedy

by

with

said

service of his pre

But after receiving the subpoenas
cepts.
on behalf of the state, I discovered the
bounds so extensive, it would not be in

mypower to travel and return in due
time, I therefore thought proper to deposit
the subpoenas which I had received of
said Echols, with the messenger of Senate,
with a request to return them to said
Echols, on sight.
And not exceeding one
hour before, an affidavit was on the
day
last past presented to the honorable the
2r, 1
High Court of "Impeachment, praying a
V
postponement of trial, he, the said Echols,
The State of Georgia,
asked me whether or not the
VS,
> IMPEACHMENT.
managers,
'JSch^ls, Simms ami Plurnoy,J
or a
part of them had not directed me not
to serve his
subpoenas ; I told him I had
The managers, state's counsel, and
hot said any such
thing.
the counsel for respondents present.
W- D. MARTIN.
Mr.1 Blair, one of the managers,
GEORGIA, 1
laid, on the Secretary's table, the follow
Baldwin county, j
D.
made
i
affidavit
viz
Martin,
William l),
ing
hy-W;
came

Friday,

Dec.

808.

Mania

personally

(
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beiore me, and being duly sworn saith,
That the fac-.s stated in the within wri
~"

ting

cember,

to

and subscribed this 2d De

ldOd

J. W.DEVEREUX, j. p.
Which B5i ordered to be Hied.
The foilowiog- witnesses were sever-

ally

sworn on

the

r^art

of the

respondents

:

tft. William Freeman.
ad. Co!. John M'Kenzie.

The counsel for respondents object
the examination of anv witnesses in
behalf of tut State, until the examination
cf witnesses on the part of the respond
ents is finished.
The court decided in the negative,
hy yeas and nays.
ThoSe who decided in the affirmative are,
Meffrs. C.rr, Dawfon, Fleuellen, Moore.,
Stewart and Scruggs.

Those who decided in the negative are,
Me firs. Bad, Brown, Burnett, Carter,
Courvoifie, Divis, Embre, Flournoy, Gresham, HenderSon, Hardie, Hogan, Hammond,
Jack, Lane, of Putnam, Lane, of Franklin,

Lanier, M'G iff, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawles,
Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbott, Watts and
Walton.,
The managers then moved that they
be now permitted to introduce Wilham
Shaw, William Iv-ndle and William D.

Martin, material witnesses on
the House of Representatives,

fty

are,

by

Mr.

read in his

secretary's

ohaw, were, by Mr. Dooly
place, and delivered at the

table ; which

Milledgeville,

are

30 h

as

follow:

January,

i808

Articles ol agreement made and con
cluded this day, by and between James
Taylor of the county of Greene, and WuV
liam Shaw of

county of Clarke, of the
Obadiah
Echols of the
partand
oi
O
of
the
.rke,
other
county
part
WI i'NEsr-ETH, That whereas
the aforesaid James Taylor and William
Shaw, has been some time attendant on
the fractional sales in Milledgeville, and
tne

one

necessarily compelled home, before
purch tsed what they intended
eighteenth district B ildwin county,

now are

they

have

in the

wit: Nos. 179, JyO, 18 I, a'dfractiou C,
they hereby tolerate, authoiiz^ &t request
the said Obadiah Echols, to run the said

to

four fractions, containing seventy seven
the part ol acres, for them, to two thousand dollars ;
I and should said Echols get them for one
vs.

Echols,

Flournoy.

The court decided in the affirmative
yeas and nays.
Those who determined in the affirma

tive

Those who voted in the negative ares
Meffrs. Carr, Flournoy, Moore, Scewar;t
and Walton.
3d witnefs Sworn on the part of the ftace*
William. Randle.
4th. William Shaw.
The following papers being substan-*

tiated

to

Simms and

Franklin, Lanier, M'Griff, Powell, Popej,
Pa k, Rawles, Snuggs, Spalding, Taliaferro,
Taibott and Watts.

are true.

Sworn

<

)

ollar' said Taylor and Shaw promises any
; how to account to him the sum of
sixteeo
hundred
and
dollars
-account
to the
for*y
!
and
state,
pay him the balance agreeable
to the state instalments.
And also, frac
tion No. 178, containing one hundred and
ninety-five acres-to run it to twelve hun

?

Ball, Brown, Burnett, Carter,
Davies, Embre, FleuelDawfon,
CourvoiSie,
HenderSon,
Hardie, Hogan, dred dollars but to account to turn
Grcfham,
fcn
of Puuiacn, Lane, of J
Xane,
Jack^
Meffrs.

*faromaad,

tf^

(
of

vfitim

eight

hundred and

159

sixty dollars,

him as little as it may.
And Obadiah Echols, lor his part,
does agree to attend to said business, and
in their behalf, and agreeably to their di

let it

cost

rection.

,

j

)

of Representatives, the Mate's counfel, and the
counfel for the -aceufed preScnt.
Witneffes Sworn on the part of the ac-

cuSed.
1 ft. Nathan Melvin (See appendix.'5!
2d. Noah Doddridge (ib.)

3d.

Col.

jnfeph

Carter (ib.)

To the true and faithful performance
4th. Gen." -Patrick Jack (ib.)
of the above contract, we the parties bind
5th. James Bozeman, Efcp (ib.)
counfel for reSpondents move, that
The
sum
of
in
the
each
to
the
ourselves,
other,
certified
copies of accounts rendered to the
-len thousand dollars.
Executive
Department in April la(t, for rfieit
Given under our hands and seals,
be now read.
Services,
jthis, the day and date as above.
The court decided in the affirmative b?

TAMES TAYLOR,
(Seal.)
WM. SHAW,
(Seal.)
OBADIAH ECHOLS, (Seal.)

%* the gentlemen commissioners of the
fractional sales.
Should Obadiah Echols bid off frac<6onsNo. 181, 180, 179, 178, or fraction
C. in the 18th Baldwin, it will be for
therefore please to enter it to
own use

yeas and nays.
ThoSe who decided in the affirmative arc,
Meffrs. Brown, Burnett, Courvoifie, Daw*

Son, Davies, Embre, Fleuellen, Flournoy,
Grelham, Hardie, Hogan, Jack, Lane, of
Franklin, Lanier, M'Giiff, Pope, Park,
Rawles, Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro, Tal
bott, Watts and Walton.

negative are,
and I
Meffrs. Ball, Carter, Carr, Henderlon,
f
euffer him as our attorney to execute the
Hammond and Powell.
bonds in our names and stead --and it
shall be as good as if we were personally
The rtfpondents counfel moved, that
our
whatsoever
present, hereby ratifying
they be allowed now to read an official certifi
aaid attorney may do, we sign our names cate from the Executive office, Shewing for
what Sums warrants had been drawn in Savor
and affix our seals.
t
J\S : TAYLOR, (Seal) of the former commifiioriers of fra&ional Sur
veys.
WM. SHAW,
Entered before assigned.
The court decided in the-negative with
5th witneSs Sworn on part of the State, out a
voice.
our

names,

put

Taylor principal

Thofe who decided in the

(Seal.)

iJliam D. Martin.
The court adjourned till ta-morrow mornding 10 o'clock.
<<p> <*> -p** *<$;*> ^ <<Sv <> ^$"^ 0-<SM*>>=<*>M^"<$>=
"W

Saturday,
The State of

Dec. 3, 1808.

Georgia,

VS.

"|

The counSel for the reSpondents tlien
cloSed the evidence on their part, reserving to
themSelves the right to introduce further evi
dence, and to examine witneffes to rebut at

any time

previous

to

going

into argument.

> IMPEACHMENT.

rfUfchols, Simms & Flournoy, j

JTne managers

diffenting

on

the part of the Houfe

The

court

8th inff ant,

adjourned

till

Thurfday

the

(

Dec. 8, 1808.

Thurfday,
The State

of

"\

Georgia,

VlMPEACHMENT.

VS.

Echols,

Simms & Flournoy,

Tne

court

prefent

as on

)
Saturday

)
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Mr. Blair, on the part of the
continued the pleadings.

Thomas Fitch, Efq. replied on the part of
the aceufed.
The court adjourned till to-morrow, ic:

o'clock.

laft.

The refpondents counfel moved that they
fee allowed to introduce, and offer in evidence
certified copies of the accounts rendered to the

Executive Department by the commissioners
of the firft Sales of fractional Surveys, .and for
which warrants were iffued in their Savor.
On the queStion to agree to the Same, it
was determined in the
negative.
Mr. .Stewart decided in the affirmative.

And,
Meffrs. Ball, Brown, Burnetr,,Carter,

Carr,
Courvoifie, Dawfon, Davies, Embre, Fleuellen,
Grefham, Henderfon, Hardie, Ho^an, Ham
mond, Lr.ne of' Putnam, Lane of Franklin,
Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope, Rawles,
Scruggs, Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbott, Watts
and Walton, decided in the negative.
Thomas Napier re-examined, (See ap

Saturday,

The

Attorney

General

opened

the

plead

M.

John

Dooly, Efq. replied

on

the part

cf the aceufed.
The
morrow

eourt
adjourned
morning.

^<x>^>

>- <

Friday,

till

10

o'clock

to

concluded.
The court

the

occufed, prcftnt,

i8o8c

adjourned

till

Monday morning

o'clock.

10

Monday, Dec,

i2r

State of Georgia,,
VS.
Obadiah Echols, Reddick I iMPEACBWEf*<$
Simms & Francis Flour
Mr.

By

1

808.

State of Georgia,
-j
VS.
( IMPEACHMINT.
Echols, Simms ac Flournoy,)
The managers, date's counSek. -and the

Connfel fe

10,

noy.

$ <& 4> <o i&&&&&> <^

Dec, g,

Dec.

The managers, State's counfel, and the
counfel for the aceufed, prefent.
The Solicitor general for the Ocmulgee
diftrift, continued the pleadings on the part o&
the State.
Seaborn Jones, ESq. on the part of the ac*
cuSed replied, and
Thomas Pettes Carnes, ESq. on the pait
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and the State.*

pendix.)
ings.

profecutibrv.

Ic is
as to the
Reddick

queftion

Spalding,

Ordered, That in taking the queftio#
guilt or arquital of Obadiah Echols,
Simms, and Francis Flournoy, the
fhall

Echols, Second

ly

as to

the

be

taken firft

as

to

Obadiah

Reddick Simms, and late
Francis Flournoy, upon each article of
as to

impeachment.

The court decided in the affirmative
yeas and nays.

b$,

Thofe who decided in the affirmative are^

141

(
Meffrs. Burnett, Courvoifie, Dawfon,
l?lournoy, Grefham, HenderSon, Hogan, Jack,
Lane of Putnam, Lane of Franklin, Lanier,
Moore, Powell, Pa. k,Rawles> Stewart, Seruggs,
Spalding, Taliaferro, Taloott and Walton.
ThoSe who decided in the negative are,
Meffrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Carr, Da

lies, Embre, Fleuellen, Hardie, Hammond,

M'Griff, Pope and

Watts.

proceeded to paSs finof guilty or not guilty, on the Several
articles of impeachment againtt Obad-ah Ech
ols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy.
Article r. That the Said Obadiah Echols,
Jteddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, in vir
tue of an election or appoincment of the Le
gislature of the State of Georgia,. held and
made on the fifth day of December, in the
year eighteen hundred and Six 5 after having
feverally entered into bond, and taken the oath
preScribed by law, did take upon themSelves
the duty required of them -, and on the fir ft
day of Decembf-r, eighteen hundred and kvtn,
they, the Said Obadiah Echols, ReddickSirnms
and Francis Flournoy, did proceed to Sell and
difpoSe of the Said SraiR ions ; and the Said Oba
diah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis FlourThe

court

then

fence

S

)

agreement
miffioners,
belt

price

on the part of the core
fome one of the rn deprived of the
which could have been had for the
as

aforefaid,

or

fame.

By the Prefident

:

Mr. Ball, is Ooadiah Echols guilty or not
guilty of the firft article of impeachment ?
And the Same queftion being afieed each
ThoSe remember of the court in his place :
Solved guilty are,
Meffrs. Bali, guilty, Brown, guilty, Bur

guilty, Carter, guilty, Carr, guilty, Cour
Dawfon, guilty, Davis, guilty
Embre guilty, Fleuellen, guilty, Flournoy, guilty
Grefliair., guilty, Hardie, guilty, Hogan, guilty,
Hammond, guilty, Jack, guilty, Lane of Put
nam, guilty, Laneot Franklin, guilty, M'Griff,
guilty, Moore, guilty, Powell, guilty, Pope,
guilty, Park, guilty, Rawles, guilty, Stewart,
guilty, Scruggs, guilty, Spalding, guilty, Talia
ferro, guilty, Talbott, guilty, Watts, guilty,
Walton, guilty. 3 1.
The court being unanimous, the Prefi-r
dent declared Obadiah Echols guilty of the
nett,

voifie, guilty,

t

9

,

the firft article of the

impeachment.

By the Prefident:
oy, under the appearance, Semblance and pre
tence of doing their duty faithfully, in the man
Mr. Ball, is Mr. Simms
guilty or not
ner required of them by law, and their Sacred
of
the
firft
article
of
guilty
impeachment .?
And the Same queftion being afked each
oath, duly admiriiftered, did, on the twenty
ninth day of December,..in the year eighteen member of the court in his
place : ThoSe who
hundred and Seven, corruptly, and for the Sake Said guilty are,
of gain to themSelves, covenant and agree to,
Meffrs. Ball, Brown, Carr, Courvoifie,
and with a certain William WatSon, who at
| DawSon, Davies, Embre, Fleuellen, Flournoy,
tended the Saies Sor the purpofe of becoming .a Grefham, Htr.cierSon, Hardie,
Hogan, Ham
|
bona fide purchafer of the Said fractions or Some mond,
Jack, Lane of Putnam, Lane ofFrankof them ;- that they, the faid Obadiah Echols, [ lin, Lanier, M'Griff,
Moore, Powell, Pope,
Reddick Simmj and Francis Flournoy, cr Some ', Park, Rawles, Scruggs,
Spalding, Taliaferro,
one or more of them, would,
by their influence j' Talbott, Watts and Walton. 30.
Thofe who faid not
among the attendant citizens, fiience all oppofiguilty are,
tion and competition in the bids which might
Meffrs. Burnett, Carter and Stewart.
3-.
be offered ; which covenant, tgreement and |I
There being a conftitutional
the
majority,
Urtderftanding, was carried into effedt and the Prefident declared Reddick Simms guilty of
Sate was thereby, on accour.s cf the corrupt the nrft artiste of
-

impeachment

K2

(

)

B/ the Prefident :
enabling them, the Said Obadiah Echols, Red
Mr. lud, 1S Mr. Flour.ny gniky o
dick Simms and Francis Flournoy, or Some
ji
not
c.ie or more
of them, to purchale Some one
p'idty (_{ the fi.lt article of linptr.cnment :
And the (a me queition bc-in^ aiked each of ihe fhid fradlicns at a pi ice Sar below itsef)J"-r;..;cr of theccuit in his pJace : ThoSe who timated valuta and at a price far lefs than would
_

1 ;...'.

j

guilty

have been

a'e,

Meffrs. Bill, Brown Carter, Carr, Embre,
ieuciJcc,
tJaroie, }.:.: p^Eond, Lanier and

V-Vaai.

,o.

'1 h: ie who f?',.d

Mrr:rs.

not

fi':r;e:r,

given by certain perfons, and par
the Said William WstSon, if they the
laid Obadiah Echoic, Reddick Simms and Fran
cis Flournoy, had not uied their influence for
iuch illegal and unrighteous purpofes ; whereby
ticularly

ptiiltv are,
Courv.-'ifie, Dawfon, they,

"t.'avic:-., F.ournoy., G:cS;crn3
nderSon,
r_:?.n, ja. I:, Lane of Pu ;v.m. Lane of Fianklin,
V-i'Gi-.iT, e.Jbore, Powcil, P, pe, Park, Rawles,
Ho-

h<

Some one or more of them, were enre-fell Such Sraftion to individuals who
were diSpoll-d to purchafe the fame at a
price
beyond the Sutn for which they had been pub
or

ao.'ed

to

licly lold by die Said cocnmiffioners ; and there*
by making to taemfelves the Said Obadiah Ech=
ols, Reddick Simms &-F accis Flournoy, great
fi.und Francis Flournoy gaii:s and eodir, to the great and Serious damnot
artier of impeachrrent.
ige a :ci 1 :j.J'y >>'. the ftace of Georgia and the

>:.:\v;;rL, Scrubs. b.^:d:f:g. faiiafcrro, Ta!
li.jli, Walton, 23.
V.'hereop^n the Ptefident decked that
ihe

had
of die id

court

;_?-.. iiry

:of", co'Krary to the truft and
Said Obadiah Echols, Red
in
the
.iJty repjied
dick Simms and Francis Flournoy, and in via.
latum of cae lit. red osth by them uken as afore*
j--).-ia

That they the Said Obadiah
J.~, -hois, Reddick Simms and Francis Flourof the uv-jort.ir.t truPc confided
10
;.;:;. :eeard:ek
iJ)o tuern as eo^iadflioners afon. Said, and the ia
cred oath by them t?.e<j, pu.iuanc to the law
made c;;:d provided, did, at the
\n Such cafes
Mvn of Mil
'.h_
Sc'cj f the Sra-'bons, i:ei.
j.edce'- d;!'; ir. the irondi of Dr. ember Ldt pa

virticle ,cd.

"

-

*

....

in cP.e yea: cf cor Lord one thouiand eight hun
dred and idveP; or Some one day between the
fcirfc day of idn.e ~i.er, eighteen hundred and
Crven, and the twenty Sixth day of February,
In the -eir <r-whteen hundred and eight, as
rfforcfaid, ofe and exert the influence which they,
ps comrrdffior.crs afore Said had in this particu
lar, for the corrupt and illegal purpoSe of pre
and hinde ing certain peifons, and par-

venting

L-cuJj::y one William W-tfon, from bidding
for certain fractions, by them the Said comiT.iffor.ersj on Some one day between the firft
of December, eighteen hundred and Seven,
3nd the twenty- fifth day of February, eighteen

aav

th:

illcgsl

and

unrighteous purpofe

laid.

By

the Prefident

z

Mr. Bail, is Mr. Echols guilty or nd.
guilty oS the id article of impea krnent ?
A'd the Same queftion being afked each
member of the" court in his place,, they unani-

tnoufiy faid guilty.
Whereupon the Prefident declared that
the

court

had

pronounced

him

guilty

on

thai

article.
the Prefident :
l.lv. Ball, is Mr. Simms guilty or oqt
guilty, of the Said Second article of the impeach
ment ?
And the fame queftion being afked eao&
Thofe who
member of the court in his place :

By

Said

guiity

are,

Ball, Brown, Carter, Carr, Court
voiSie; Dawfon, Daviec, Embie, Fleuellen^,
ol Fjoumoy* Gse&ara, fckaderjoa, Jfclardie^ k&o~

hundred and eight, as aforefaid, expofrd to pub
therelic Sale, in the Said tewn of Milledgeville,

Jry for

IJt;.).

M'.ffrs.
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the
Echols Silenced all oppofition and bees me
for
laid,
a
afore
as
purchafer of the two fractions
the
(urn
below
fum far below their value, and
attendant citizen
or price which fome of the

of Putnam, Lane
gan, Hammond, Jack, Lane
ff Franklin, Lamer, M'Griff, M-ore, Powell,
Park, Rawles, Scrugas, Spalding, Talia

Pope,

Watts and Walton. 31.
ThoSe who Said not guilty are,
2.
Meffrs. Burnett and Stewart.
that
declared
Prefident
Whereupon the

ferro, Talbott,

the

court

had found him

By the

Prefident

guilty

laid

guilty

willingly have giver, by which corrupt
and difgraceful conduct on the part ec the laid
Obadiah Echols, the State of Gecrpia, and the
good people thereof, have been greatly injured
would

of faid article.

Which conduit on the parte"
and damnified.
the faid Obadiah Echols, J-leddick Simms and
Francis Flournoy, is alledged and ro.ered to ee
the pi\: ol
an high crime and mifderr.eanor on
and
Simms
Reddick
the Said Obadiah Echols,

:

Mr. Ball, is Mr. Flournoy guilty or not
?
.guilty of the faid id article of impeachment
And the fame queftion being asked each
Thefe who
member of the courtin his place :

)

'L

Fiancis

are,

Carter, Carr, Embre.
.Fleuellen, Grefham, Her.derfon, Hardie, Ham
mond, Lane of Franklin, Lanier, Moore, Pope,
Park, Ragles, Talbott and Watts. 18.

By the Prefident :
Mr. Ball, is Obadiah Echok gaiiity

Meffrs. Ball, Brown,

ThoSe who Said

not

guilty

guilty
ment

ding, Taliaferro and Walton. 15.
There not being a constitutional majority,
<he Prefident pronounced that the court had
not found ^Francis Flournoy guilty of the Sain
ad article of impeachment.
Article $d.
That the Said Obadiah EchoS
Said
the
commiffioners, regardlefs
1s,
of the faid oath which he had taken, and the
inrereft of the ftate, during the time of fell
ing the faid fractional Surveys, did, corruptly
-and with an intent of promoting his own in
dividual intereft, and the intereft of his affociate commiffioners, folicit a ^perfon y.ho at
tended the faies for the purpofe of becoming a
purchafer, not to interfere in the purchalc of
the fractions which were to be Sold in the fore
noon of that
day ; ailedging that he the Said
chols wifhed to purchafe thofe fractions, as
they adjoined a Square of land which had been
drawn by his (Said Echols) father ^ by which

of the

foregoing gd

article of

or noc

impeach

?

And

are,

Meffrs. Burnett,
Courvoifie, Dawfon,
Bavies, Flournoy, Hogan, Jack, Lane of Put
nam, M'Griff, Powell, Stewart, Scruggs, Spal

one

Flournoy

the Same

member of the court
moufly Said guilty.

queftion being asked ea^h
in his place : The) unatii-

The Prefident pronounced that the court
had found O. Echols guilt/ of the Said third

article.
By the Prefident :
Mr. Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or
not guilty of the Said 3d article ?
And the fame queftion being afked each
member in his place ;
Thofe who faid guilt;/
are,

Meffrs.

Bail,

Henderfon,

Pope

and

Park. 4.
ThoSe who Said
Meffrs. Brown,

not

guilty

are,

Carr,
Courvoifie, Dawfon, Davies, Embre, Fleuel
len, Fiournoy, Grefirum, Hardie, Hogan,
Hammond,- Jack, Lane of Putnam, Lane of
Franklin, Lanier, M'Gr ft, Moore, Powell,
Rawles, Stewart, S ruggs, Spalding, Talia
ferro, Talbott, Watts and Walton. 29.
The Prefident pronounced that the court
had

not

Birnetc, Carter,

found Reddick Simms

iwd contjpt and difhoneft inftnuations the -iid faid 3d -article,

guilty of

-ite

-u

Bv the Prefiocnt ;
Mr. Ball, is Francis
not

of the Said

guilty

And the fame
member of the
i'aid

guilty

derfon.

Flournoy guilty

Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Jaclc^
Putnam, Lane of Franklin, Lanier^
M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawles,'
Stewart, Scruggs, Spalding.Taliaferro, Talbott^

Lane of

or

3d article of impeach

?

ment

)

queftion being
his place :

court in

asked each
ThoSe who

Watts and Walton.
29.
The Prefident pronounced that the courVrhad not found Ooadiah Echols guilty of the
aforefaid 4th article.

are,

Mffs. Pope and Park. c.
The remainder of the court decided

not

guilty. 31.

By the Prefident

The Prrfident

had
Said

not

3d

pronounced

found Francis
articie.

that the

Fkurnoy guilty

of the

member of the

Article 4.
That the Said Obadiah Echols,
Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, regardlcfs of the important duty confided to them
as commifiioners aforelaid, and the. Sacred oath
by them taken, purluant to the law in Such
cafes made and provided, did, at the Sales of
the fractions aforefaid, on Some one day between
the 2lt day of December, 1C..7, and the 26th
day of February, 1808, as aforefaid, at the
town of
Milledgeville, aforefaid, fraudulently
and corruptly, and for the purpofe of unright

one

perfon

Freeman,
tion kv!

c.r

at .1

a

purchafing

other,

,

:

pankularly

By ri-e Prcfid'mt

at

the

public

They

unan^

Said not guilty.
The Prefident pronounced that the court?
had not found Francis Flournoy guilty of the?
Said 4th article.

Article
further

or

Such fraction

:-

court

ok, Reddick

to one

prt.e lefs than Such frac
bid, ojjf by the perfon
'ee.i

fum

tually

and

place

the Prefident :
The Same queftion being asked each member of the court in his place
is Mr. Flournoy
guilty or not guilty of the Said 4th article : Mr,
DawSon Said guilty ; and the remainder of the

for whi.h the laid fractions were
id. Id, Some one of the faid fradlions to Some
amount

in his

By

more
gain to themSelves, or jome
of them, charge in the book or books by them
It-pc lor the purpofe oi entering ^n<-\ charging

the

court

faid not guilty.
The Prefident pronounced that the court
had not found Reddick Simms guilty of th**
Said 4th article.

imoufly

one or

eous

:

Mr. Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or rie*V
guilty of the 4th article of impeachment ?
And the Same queftion being asked eacf\

court

and

That the faid Obadiah Ech<Simms and Francis Flournoy, in

5th.

profecution

of their nefarious, deceitful

pccelaung defigne,

in order

to

delraud the

j State, and thereby to injure the good people
j thereof, and promote their individual in re re ft
ci the expenfe of the reputation and dignity oi.

laics.

1

'

the Sate, did Sell and cbfpofe ofthe number two
hundred and forty-fevtn, in the tenth diftricl?
; of iv'ldwin county, at tvvo Several times, ans?asked each the Same was entered in the books of the- Said
Tbcrie who commimoners for a I urn far lefs than the Sum
fur which the fame y. as Sold,
I

Mr. Bali, i.s OJ^adiah Echols guilty or not
quilty of the foregoing /rth article of impeach
ment

?

And the fame quefiio.i being
member of the co-art m h.s p;ace ;

faui oaihy are,
Meffi UaikF.ro,vna ^arter u i.wwlcn-,;
Thofe who Said not guilty are
M.-ffrs. P'irnetr. Carr, Courvoifie, Da-des,
y ri:0'7T'.fnbre- V::y.:iv"
_

.

,.

.

j
'

By the Prefident :
Ball, is Obadiah Echols rv.S'cy ornol*
ipSky cf the 5r.i1 a-rie'e of 'mpenchment t
Mr.

'

C
And the fame
ifiiembr

r

of the

feid guiity

queftion being

court in

his

place

:

asked each
Taofe whej

are,

Meffrs. Bab, Brown, Carter & Da vfbn 4
Thofe vvho faid not guilty are
Meffrs. Burnett, Carr, Courvoifie, Da vies,
Embre, Fleuellen, Flournoy, Grefham, Hen-

derfon, Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Jack,
Lane of Putnam,

Lane of Franklin, Lanier,
M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawles,
Stewart, Scruggs, Spalding, Talbott, Watcs &

Walton. 28.

The Prefident

Had

not

)

1^5
have

promoted
dicy, du cake

to

the bed of their power and

and receive and apply to their
individual ufe and benefit, or to the individual
ufe, oenefit and emolument of one or more
of rh-iu, zhe fum of three thoufaad five hun
a'

dred ana tweuy-five dollars, over and above
t-ie tunas far which bonds -vere
given by indi
vidual purchafers to the State.
Which Sum of
three thoufand five hundred and twentv-five
dollars, the Said Ooadiah Echois, Reddick
Simms and Francis Flournoy obtained by their

corrupt management,

that the court
found Obadiah Echols guilty of the

pronounced

h article.

threatening
or

Some

and

on?

or

infinuarions, Silencing,
exercifed by them,

perSuafion
more

of them the Said

com-

miffioners, during the time of the fales.

By the Prefident :
Mr. Bah, is Obadiah Echols guilty or
Prefident
5
By
Mr. Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or not guilty en the foregoing 6th article ?
And the fame queftion being asked each
!|Otgui!ty of the 5th article of impeachment ?
And the fame queftion being asked each member of the court in his place :
ThoSe
member of the court in his place : They unani
wno Said guiity are,
M.ffrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Carr, Da
mously Said noc guilty.
The Prefident then pronounced that the vies, Embre, Fleuellen, Grefham, Hendercourt had not found Reddick Simms
guilty of fon, Hardie, Hogan, Hammond, Lane of Put
die faid 5th article of impeachment,
nam, Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope,
Park, Rawles, Stewart, Scruggs, TaliaferrOj,
the

Bv the Prefident :
Mr. Ball, is Francis

not

guilty of

ment

the Said

?

Flournoy guilty or
5th article of impeach

And the Same queftion being asked each
flnember in his place :
Mr. Dawfon faid guil
and
of the court faid not
the
remainder
;
ty

guilty.
The Prefident then pronounced Francis
Flournoy not guilty of the faid 5th article of

Impeachment.
Article 6th.
That the faid Obadiah
Reddi.k Simms and Francis Flournoy,
in further profecution of their bafe, fraudulent
and corrupt defigns, and for their own private
intereft, leaving entirely out of view the inter
est of the ftate ; which by every lawful means
tatheir power they and each of them ought to

Echols,

Talbott and Watts.- 25.
Thofe who Said noc guilty are,
Meffrs. Burnett, DawSon, Flournoy,
Jack,
Lane of Franklin, Spalding and Walton.
7.
The Prefident pronounced that the court
had declared O. Echols guilty of the faid 6th

article.

By the Prefident :
Mr. Bail, is Reddick Simms
guilty

or

not

of the Said 6th article ?
And the Same queftion
being asked each
member of the court in his place :
ThoSe who
Said guilty are,
Meffrs. Ball, Brown, Carter, Carr,

guilty

Davies^

Embre, Fleuellen, Grefham, HenderSon, Har
die, Hammond, Lane of Putnam, Lanier,
M'Griff, Moore, Powell, Pope, Park, Rawles,
Stewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro, Talbott and

Watts. a a.

(
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)

Thofe wh- Said not guilty sre,
Mr. Ball, is Obadiah cho!s guilty or not
J
Meffrs. Burnett, DaA-Son, Fiournoy, Ho- j
guilty of the foregoing 7th a; tide c1
fjan, Jack, Lane of Franklin, Spalding and!
And the Same queftion being asked eac%
Walter,.
3.
I member of the cousin his place ; They unanU
Th.'e Prefu'ent pronounced that the court!
moufly Said that he was guilty.
Lad found Rrdd;ek Sm.ras guilty of the laid
Tne President
that the court
6th aiciele of

r.oc

impeachment,

j

Bv the Prefid-mt :
Mr. Ball, is Francis Fk urnoy
p.ii.ty of the Said 6ch .aaine cf

ir.er.' ;

j

D -.vies,

By the President :
Mr. Ball, is Francs Flourr.oy guilty or ndj
gudty ql the '.-.aid "di article of impeachment?
And the same question beinjj
membe- of th.e court in his place :

Thofe v. ho Saed no: guilty ate,
Meffrs. Burnett, Dawfon, Flournoy, Ho
gan, Jack, Lane of Franklin, Spalding and
Walton. -3.
The P e-ideat pronounced that the court
had found Fiaocis Flournoy guilty of the faid
<kh article of impeachment.

fame other

Sum

and 3 4 cents,
large
being
made b\> purchafers in
part of cafh payments
preference to giving b n.is, and part cafii re
or

be

on

of the fum required
purchafers of the fraftion-

paid by
receiving their gra[i& far the
Surveys,
them
purchafesk
jfra&ions by
law

to

on

eacfs

hey

una?

said guilty.
Ihe President then pronounced
court had declared Francis
Flournoy
the said 7th article of impeachment.

i

that

the

guilty of

That they the said Obadiafs
Article 8.
Echols, Reddick Sirnins and Francis Flournoy

by the proceed..ags and conduct set forth in the
foregoing artult-s, contrary to the high and im
portant

trust

confided

to

them

as

commissioners

aforesaid, and the .sacred oath by them respectively taken, have for the sake of lucre ar.d gain,,
and their own persona! aggrandizement, been dis

gracefully instrumental ia establishing a prece*
dent subversive of the good fsith which ought to
be faund in the actings and doings of all persona
to

whom the grsat

citizens

good

;

account

asked

nimousiy

That they the faid Obadiah
Article 7th.
SJchols, Reddick Simms and.Francis Flournoy,
or one or more of them, do now corruptly, il
legally and without any juft caufe, retain and
keep in their own hands, as appears by a State
ment in the creafury office of this ftate, a bal
ance of two thoufand thve hundred dollars, 55

art

of the fai4

F-nb-e, Fleuellen, G.tlham,

Xaibott a..d W.u.'-s. 24.

by

7-h

article of impeachment.
By th-. Prtsident :

Simms guiity or not
of impeachment t
And the same question beu g asked eact^
member of the court in hit place;
I hey unanis
moulsy declared hirn guiby.
1 he President pionounced that the court hatf
i-'iund Reddiek- Sumus guilty of the said. "th aru
ale of irnpenchmtiUo

Her.de -i'-r, Hod:-, Hammond, Lane cf Pck.:.t., L ni r, iVl'G: if, M-.ore, P -well.
Pope,
Jdark,, R.-vies, Stewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro,,

ceived by them

found O vdiah Echols

Mr. Ball, is Reddick
guilty or
im^each- guilty of the said 7ch article

Ancl the Same queftion being asked each
number of -the court in ha phu : Tliofe who
fi.d ged;y are,
Mi-iir'-. Ball, Brown, Carter;, Carr, Cour

voisie,

pronounced
guilty

had

1

j
!

of this srate, and the
may be hereafter cay

concerns

thereof,

Sdedo
the President ;
Mr. Ball, ?s Obadiah Echols guilty or til&s
guiity of the said 8ih .article of impeachment?
the same question bring asked eacfe
member :--t the ccurt ia his place ;
They unanisaid guilty.

By

IAr.d
Lmotuly

Jfcy

the

.Resident i

1&e 2i evident r$B.$ttasei

kadiab.ci\gjfr

guilty of

the said 8th article of

thereby deprived
er.ight have
price
state

impeachment.

which

the President :
Mr. Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or not
-guilty of the said 8th article of impeachment?
And the same question being asked each
member of the court in his place :
They unani

By

said guilty.
The President pronounced that the court had
declared Reddick Simms guilty of the aioitsaid

mously

;'Sth article of

impeachment.

By the President :
Mr, Ball, is Francis Flournoy guilty or not
guilty of the said 8th article of impeachment ?
And the same question being asked each
member of the court in bis place :
They unani
said
mously
guilty.
The President pronounced that the court had
declared Francis Flournoy guiity of the aforesaid
*l:h -article.
1st. Additional Article.

That the said Oba-

ISiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flourto-Sy, regardless of the important duties confided
commissioners aforesaid, the sacred
to the law in such
case made and provided, did, at the sales of the
fractions aforesaid, on some one dry between the
*st day of December, 1805% and the 26th day of
Pebruary, 1-G08, at the town of Milledgeville,
fraudulently, corruptly, and for the purpose of
4o

them

as

,<&ath by them taken, pursuant

unrighteous gain

to

themselves,

or

some

one

or

of them, receive the sum of forty dollars,
other large sum or sums oi money, from som
One or more of the attendant citizens,
particularly

.^snore
or

erne

Joshua Hagarthy,

on

some

one

day during

he sales of the fractional surveys, as a considera
tion to them or some one or more of them, to
-insure or engage a fraction or fractions, then It there
sold to the said Joshua Hagarthy, or some one of the
attendant citizens, at.a particular price, to wit:
<rhe sum of seventy-nine dollars, or some other
sum ; whereby, in consequence of such
corrupt
and fraudulent conduct on the part of the saici
badiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis
flournoy, or some one or rcore of them, the state
eiisttintd a loss of forty dollars, or other large
isums of money; and many of the
attendant ci
tizens deprived of a fair opportunity to bid for a

f%ctioni

)
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(

yriwctipaa^iie-a^Qd there sold, and the I

of the
been

idghe-.t
given for

s-.x!

the

forest

sanre.

the President :
Mr. Ball, is Obadiah Echols guiUy or not
guilty of the first additional article of impeach
ment ?
And the same
being asked each

By

member of the

court

question
in his place

:

They

unani

mously said guilty.
The President pronounced that the codrthad
declared Obadiah Echols .guilty of the Istadditioaal. article of

By

impeachment.

the President

:

Mr. Ball, is Reddick Sireras guilty or not
guilty of the said 1st additional article of impeach

?
And the same question being asked each mem
1 hey unanimously
ber of the court in his place :
said guilt}'.
The President pronounced that the court had
declared Reddick Simms guilty of the said 1st'
additional article of impeachment.
ment

By the President :
Mr. Ball, is Francis Flomnry guilty or no,t
guilty of the 1st additional article of impeachment*?
And the same question being asked each member of the court in his place :
Those who said

guilty

are,
Messrs.

B?!l, Carr, Courvoisie, Davies, Era.
bre, Fluellen, Flournoy, Gresham, Henderson',
Hammond, Jack, Lan*: cf Putnam, Lane of Frank
lin, Lanier, M'Griff, Pope, Park, Taliaferro, Tal

bott and Watts.
22.
Those who said not guilty are,
Messrs. Brown, Burnett, Carter,

Dawson,
Hogan, Powell, Rawles, Stewart, Scruggs, Spal
ding, Walton. 11.
The President having said not
j?uilty, there
was not a constitutional
majority of guiitv."
Whereupon the President pr.-.counct'd that the
court had not found Francis
Fkumoy guilty o

the aforesaid 1st additional article.
2d additional article.
1 hat the said Obadinb
Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy.,
contrary to the faith and obligation upon \S m im
posed as commissioners aforesaid, did net payover to the treasurer of the
state of
Georgia, within the tinae-reauired
the
them

by law,

monies' t./

(
race:reu on
o.j.se

^vsr.ti, in beu of office fees, hut for the j Francis Flournoy, commissioners

purpase

i");5'ati;ous
'-'

ihe.:

ovva

By

of

gain,

oiaiy. illcg lie
.

)
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individual

i-p-:

and

said

emr

sum

corruptly

hands.

the President

lament,

and

of mo.iey did wanretain and
keep in

Echols guilty or not
guilty of the 2d additional article of impeachment ?
Ar.d the same question being asked each mem
ber of the court in his place :
i hey unanimously
said guilty.
'. he
President pronounced Obadiah Echols
guilty of the said 2d additional article of impeach

to

By

t

the President

;

impeachment?
And the same question being
member of the caiurt in his place %
said guilty are,
Messrs.
Ball, Brown, Carr,

asked each
Those wha>

Courvoisie9

Diwsen, Davies, Embre, Fleuellen, Gresham,
Henderson, Hardie, Jack, Lane of Franklin,
Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Pope, Park, Rawlea,

the President :
Mr. Ball, is Francis Flaurnoy guilty or not
guilty of the said 2tl article of impeachment ?
And the same question being a.ked each
member ia his place :
They unanimeusly said

St; wart,

By

ceurt

th:

Mr. Ball, is Obadiah Echols guilty or nstguilty of f.ht foregoing third additional article of

ment.

that the

acur.gs ar.d

doings, are
honor, punctuality and faith
derogatory
which ought to characterize all public agents sub*
versive of the good order, morals and prspriety of
society and instrumenully degrading the honor and
dignity of this state.
to

:

pronounced

:

disgraceful proceedings,

Mr. Ball, is tttddick Simms guilty or net
guilty of ihe said 2d additional article of impeach
ment ?
And the same question being asked each
member of the court in his place :
They unani
mously said guilty.
The President pronounced Reddick Simms
guilty of the said 2d additional article of impeach

The President

res

s5es tif 'racional surveys^
From the 1st day of December, 1807, to
26th day of Febiuary, 180S,
Which said

wit

the

ment.

guilty.

aforesaid,

beries, during the said

:

Mr, B..I1, is Oi.adiah

13 y the President

as

of the h

gh, sacred and impoitant trust tffi
them committed, aod the several oaths by them
taken, as well as unmindful of the duties and obli^
gations of good citiz ;.;., are guilty of divers and
manifold peculations, fraud"-, corruptions and bri
gardless

un-

Talbott and Watts.

Scruggs, Taliaferro,

24.

Those who said not guilty
Messrs. Burnett, Carter,

are.

Fliurnoy, Hogan^

8.
Hammond, Powell, Spalding and Walton.
The President pro-esunced that the court had-

had

'.

declared Francis Floarno)- guilty of the said 2d
additional article of impeachment.

declared Obadiah Echols guilty of the said 3dadditional article of impeachment.
the President
Ball, is Reddick Simms guilty or not
of the said 3d additional article of impeach^

By
That they the said
j
Simms
and Francis ;
Flournoy, in fuvdier prosecution of their base, wick- 'i
ed and corrupt desires and the more securely and
effectually to accomplish their evil and abominafele frauds, peculations and designs did, contrary
to the immemorial custom ard usage heretofore
hold, expose and conduct the
had and

3d additional article.
Obadiah Echols, Reddick
,

pur-ued,

^

aforesaid sales of fractional surveys, at a place unknown as a place of pub-l.c sale, in the town of

Milledgeville-, and contrary to the express, or at
ler.st implied, vril' of the Legislature they, the

ea'ul Obadiah Echols, Reddick SiiTir.as
Flaurnoy, did remove from the State
and proper place of sales.
onie
the" said Obadiah Echols. Reddick

legaf

:

nd Francis'
House the

That

they,

Siojois and

Mr.

guilty
ment

?

Those who said
Messrs.
Ball,

guilty

are,

Brown, Carr, Courvoisi^j
Datvson, Davies, Fmbre, Fleuellen, Gresham,
Henderson, Hardie, jack, Lane of Franklin,
Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Pope, Park, Rawles,
Stewart, Scruggs, Tal'-aferro, Talbott & Watts'.,
24.

Those who said not guilty
Messrs. Burnett, Carter,

are,

Flournoy, Kogar^

Hammond, Powell, Spalding and Wbkon. 8.
The President pronounced that the court had
declared Reddick Simms

additional articles

guilty

of the said 3d4
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By the President t
Mr. Ball, i.-, Francis Flournoy guilty or not
gfcilty of the said 3d additional article of impeach
ment

?

the

And

same

member of the

said

guilty

question being
in his place :

court

asked each
Those whc

Ball,

Carr,

Brown,

arreft of juttemeiit in this

!>wing grounds,
ift.
mfi't

HiuSe

viz

cafe, upon the i:c!

:

original articles of impeachSigne I by the Speaker of the
Representatives whr.h preferred them.

Tnat the
are

ot

not

Thsr the additional articles were pre
the honorable High Court of Im
sented
peachment after proclamation was made that
the court was Sitting, and never werf prefented
2d.

are,

Messrs.

)

Courvoisie

to

Dawson, Davies, Embre, Fleuellen, Grcshim
Henderson-, Hardie, Jack, Lane of Franklin,
Lanier, M'Griff, Moore, Pope, Park, Rawles, to the Senate, cr received by them, when Sitting
Stewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro, Talbott and Watts. in their deliberative or Legislative capacity, as
24.

the constitution requires.
3d. That the anfwers or pleas of the re
spondents, as well to the original as additional
articles mult betaken to be true and couclufive3
oS Representatives, who alone
as the HouSe
tional article of impsachment.
the power and reServed the right of
pofirffed
The court adjourned till ta-merrow morning
replying, have noc made any reply to the an
10 o'clock.
swers or pleas.
4th. For that the honorable John E. Davy'&<&<&><&&&< <& 4* > <s> ^4>$'as>n*>"<$'
Son, a member of this honorable court, was one
of the members of the HouSe of
Representa
tives who preferred the original articles, and
thereby has a<5ted as indi&or and trier in the
The court met and adjourned till 10
famecaSe oraccuSation.
o'clock to-morrow morning.
5th. That the HouSe cf Representa
tives did not attend when the Several anfwers
were filed, or during the examination
oSthe
witneiTefs, or while the evidence was given in
1
1
to the court.
6th.
That in the third additional arti
State of Georgia,
Several
diftinfl: matters are Set
cle,
forth, alVS.
facts
in their nature and
ledging
confequenees
Obadiah Echols, Reddick f impeachment.
materially difFerent, and are So blended, fo va
Simms & Francis Flourrious and general, that it was and is
impofFible
for
the court to do ample and
noy,
equal juftice to
each or any of th? reSpondents.
M^. Fitch, on the part of the aceufed,
JONES,
made the following motion in arreft of Judg
Y ' / Respondent's
DOOLY,
t
Counfel.
viz
:
ment,
j
FITCH,
The State of Georgia,
13th Dec. 1808.
Those who said not guilty are,
Messrs. Burnett, Carter, Flcurnoy, Hogan,
Hammond, Powell, Spalding and Walton. 8.
The President pronounced that the court had
&utid Francis Flournoy guilty of the said 3d addi

Tuejday,

Dec. 13, 1808.

Wednesday, Dec.

4,

808.

and"}

UbuSe of Representatives,

VX

'

f>

IMPEACH MENT.

Echolsj Simms & Flournoy, }
The

reSpondents

counSel

now

m ove

an-

Which was delivered in at the
Secretary's
table and read.
Mr. Spalding
It is the opinion cf th?
court, that nojwj-

(

ISO

tended the Sales for the purpofe of becoming l
bona fide purchaSer of the Slid fractions or Some
(.>f them; that they, the Said Obadiaii Echols,
Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, or Some
one or more of them, would, by theirinfluen.ee

for nrrefl of judgment is^ at this Stage of
the ptueeee ;-:^s adrriiffibie.
Agreed to and
the arreft d |eeg:.- tne ovt-r-ruled accordingly.

tion

the part of the managers,
whether any thing itl:dng rcqtrerd
ii::ined to be .'.tiered in th,-> cafe, (uued that a

Mr, Carnes,

to

regular

n

<

Si

are

coidtl.iuiona!

ant!

conviction

among the attendanccicizens, Silence all opposi
tion and competition in the bids which might
beoffeir.d: whi<-h covenant, agreement and
uneerftanding, was carried into effect, and the
ftate was thereby, on ace unt of the corrupC

having

t-iken pine? agaii.ft the defender.ts, Echels,
iiimrns and Floureoy, the managers required,
Jn '!,e name of the H<,ufe of Representatives,
a;)d of all the

good

cit;zens of this

the Sentence of this

peiftctcd by
r em
plated by

State, that

honorable couit be
iiripoSin.g the di, qualifications

)

agreement

miffioners,

now

the beft

con-

as

or

price

on the
part of the comSome one of them, deprived of
which could have been had for

aforefaid,

the fame.

tne coriuuuuon.

the court :
Wherc-ae Onadiah Echols, Reddick Simms
snel Francii Flournoy, late tee in.fiioners of
i-i-f.elionai laht., have been impeached by the
honorable the Houfe of Rrprefentatives of the
State or-Georaia, before the Ser ate of the laid
otate, Sor high crimes and misdemeanors in

Article 2d.
That they the Said Obadiah
Reddick
Simms and Francis Flour*
Echols,
of
the
noy, regardlefs
important truft confided

as folk ws :
That the laid Obadiah Echols,
Article I.
Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, in vir
tue of an election or appointment of the Le
gislature of the State of Georgh, held and made
of December, in the year
on the fifth clay
bundled and S:: ; after h-ving Several

ledgeville;, in the month of Djcember laft paft
in the year of our Lord one thouSand eight hun
dred and Seven, or Some one day between the
firft day of December, eighteen hundred and
Seven, and the twenty Sixth day ofFebruary0

By

to

them

as

commiffioners aforefaid, and the Sa

cred oath by them taken, purfuant to the law
in Such caies made and provided, did, at the
Sales of the fractions, held in the town of Mil

and by the Several articles

J

j

hundred and eight, as
the influence which
eighteen
j
oath
as
the
commiffioners
aforefaid
had in this
and
taken
into
entered
bond,
pre
they,
ly
scribed by law, did take upon themfelves the particular, for the corrupt and illegal purpofe
duty required of thrtn -, and on the firft day of J of preventing and hindering certain perfonsa
December, eighteen hundred and Seven, they ! and particularly one William W-itSon, from
the faid QleJiah Echols, Reddick Simms I bidding for certain ft actions, by them the faid
and Francis Flournoy, did proceed to Sell and l commiffioners, oi Some one day between the
diSpofe of the faid frj&ions ; and the Said Oba firft day of December, eighteen hundred and
diah Echols, Reddick Simms and F- ancisFiour- feven, and the cwenty-fifrh day of February^
Semblance aid pre
noy, under the appearance,
| eighteen hundred and eight, as aforefaid, ex!
the
man
in
their
tence cf doing
duty faithfully,
pofed to public Sale, in the faid town of MiliSacred
anci
their
of
them
by law,
Jedgeville, thereby for the illegal and unright
ner required
on the twentyeous purpofe of enabling them, the faid Oba
m: mile red,,
ad
did,
oathj duly
in
the
of
year
December,
eighteen diah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis
jjjntv day
for
the fake Fiournoy, or Some one or more of them, tp
and
and
Seven,
corruptly,
hundred
to themfelves, covenant and agree to, I purchafc- foaw one of the fosd'&atfUocs as
of

j

in

the

year

aforefa:d, ufe

eighteen
a:el

exert

,

gain

and with

a

certain William Walton,, who

as-

aj,ice

(
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far 'below its eftimoted value, and at a price far and damnified.
Which conduit on the part of
iefs.than would have been given by certain the Said Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
the laid Wi. ham WatEchols, Reddick
Simms and Francis Fiournoy, had not ufed
their influence for Such illegal and unrighteous

perfons,

and

particularly

Son, if they

the faid Obadiah

purpoSes

whereby they,

;

oi

iome

Francis Flourn >y, is alledged and a,rerred to be
an
high crime and mifdemeanor on the part of
the faid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
Francis Flournoy.

one or more

of them, were enabled to re-Sell Such fraction
,eo individuals who were difpofed to purchafe
at a price beyond the lum for which
been publicly Sold by the Said commiflloners j and thereby making to themfelves

-the

fame
they had

-She Said Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms

ana

Francis Flournoy, great gains and profit, to
the great and Serious damage and i"jury of the
ftate of Georgia and the good people thereof,
Contrary to the truft and duty repofed in the
faid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
Francis Fiournoy, and in violation of the fac*ed-oath by them taken as aforeSaid.

Article

Article 4th.

That the faid Obadiah Ech
and Francis Flournoy, rcgardlefs cf the important duty confided to them
as commiSloners aforefaid, and the (acred oath
by them t^icen, purftunc to the law in fuch
cafes made and provided, did, ex the fales of
the fractions aforefaid, on Some- one day between
the 21ft day of December, 1807, and the 2.6th
day of February, 1808, as aforefaid, at ths:
town of
Milledgeville, aforefaid, fraudulently
and corruptly, and for the purpofe of unright
eous
gain to themfelves, or fome one or more
of them, charge in the book or books
by them
kept for the purpofe of entering and charging
the amount for which the faid fractions were
Sold, Some one of the Said fractions to Some

ols, Reddick Simms

jd. That the Said Obadiah Ech
Said commissioners, regardlcfs
of
the
ols,
of the faid oath which he had taken, and the one perlon or ot!*r, and
particularly to one
intereft of the ftate, during the time of Sell
Freeman, at a Sum or price lefs than Such frac
ing the Said fractional Surveys, did, corruptly tion had adually been bid off by the perfon
.and with an intent oS promoting his own in
purchafmg Such fraction at the public fales.
dividual intereft, and the intereft of his affociate commiffioners, Solicit a perSon who at
Article 5th.
That the faid Obadiah Ech
tended the Sales for the purpoSe of becoming a ols, Reddick Simms and
Francis Flournoy, in
purchafer, not to interfere in the purchafe of further profecution of their nefarious, deceitful
(the fra<5tions which were to be Sold in the fore
and peculating
defagns, in order to deSraud the
noon of that day;
alledging that he the faid ftate, and thereby to injure the good people
Echols wifhed to purchaSe thoSe fractions, as thereof, arrd
promote their individual intereft
fihey adjoined a Square of land which had been at the expenfe of the reputation and
dignity of
One

drawn

by

his

(faid Echols) father; by

which

.faid corrupt and clifhoneft snfinuations the faid
Echols Silenced all oppofition and became the
purchaSer of the two fractions as aforefaid, for a
fuin far bel iw their value, and below the fum
er price which Some of the attendant citizens
Would willingly have given, by which corrupt
and difgracef'ul conduct on the part of the faid
Obadiah Echols, the State of Georgia, and the

^ftodjKqple thereof,

haye been'greatly

injured j

the

fiate, did fell and difpofeof the number two
hundred and forty-feven, in the tenth diftrict
of Baldwin county, at two feveral
times, and
the fame was entered in the books of
the Said
commiffioners for a Sum far lefs than the Sum
for which the Same was fold.

Article

6th.

That the faid Obadiah
k Simms and Francis
Flournoy,
farther profecution of their baSe, fraudulent

Echols, Reddi
in

(
and

and

162

)

their own private
lr,t Ad-'iiion-.I 'lr tide.
That the said 06.';*='
diah Echjls, Roddick Simms and Francis FIcur=
of view the inter
eft o[ the ihte ; which t>y every lawful means
noy, regiii'hss of ihe important duties confided
to
thf-m as co in mis siocers aforesaid, the ?acrej
m their
[enver they aed each cf them ought to
oath bv them taken,
puisuant to the h.w in such
have promoted to the be Jt cf their power and
case
mede and provided, d:d, at ihe sides cf the
ab'.hry, die! take and receive a;..d apply to their fractions i.foresaid, on some ore
dt-y between the
ir.diviuua! u!c ae-.l be or fir, or to the individual I 1st
day o*' D.cerabtr, 1S07, and the 26th day ofL'-e, benefit and emolument of one or more I February,
i303 at ihe
town cf
Milledgeville,
of them, the Sum oS three thouiat d five hu;i- ! fraudulently, corruptly, J-rid for the purpose of.
dr ci an.i twenty- five dollars, over and above ! unrighteous gain to ihe- mselves, or seme oceof
more
of them, receive the sum of forty
the fums for which bonds -vere given by indi j
dollars^,
or other
large sum or sums of money, from some
vidual punhafcrs to the Stare.
VVhich fum of ;
one or more of die attendant
citizens, particuUrly
three thouland five hundred and twenty- five one
Joshua ET.igtrthy, oa s >me one day during
dollars, the Said Obadiah Echols, Reddick the sales of the fractional surveys, as a considera
Simms and F:d<-"..is Flournoy obtained by their i tion to them, or some one or more of them, to

corrupt

defgn:,

intereft, kjving entirely

n,-r

cue

'

,

'

management, inunurioas,
tlirea'ening and perfuafijn exercifed

corrupt
or

Some

one

imiffioners,

or

during

Silencing,
by them,

of them the faid
the time of the fales.

more

com-

;

insure

!

sold

j

attendant citizens,

1

That they the faid Obadiah
Article 7th.
Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis Fiournoy,
Or one or more of them, do row corruptly, il
legally and without any juft caufe, retain 2nd
keep in their own hand:, as appears by a State
ment in the treaSury office of this State, a bal
ance of two thoufand th.ee hundred dollars, 55
and 3-4 cents, or Some other large Sum ; hfing
part of calli payments made by purchalers in
pieference to tejvin^ bends, and part calh re
ceived by them en account oJ the fum required
by law to be paid by t urchafcrs of the fraction
al furveys, on receiving their grants for the
fractions by them purih eied.

i

The

to

engage a fraction or fractions, then St there;
the sa;d jesliua Higarthy, er some one cfth^

or

at a
particular price, to wit:
seventy-nije dollars, or some other
whereby, in consequence, of such corrupt

sum

sum ;

*~

ol

and fraudulent conduct <>n
Ghadiiui kchols, Reddick

FlouniGj',

or some one or

the part of the said
Simms and Francis
more of them, the state

lined a loss ot forty dollars, or other large
of raoney ; and many of the attendant ci
sums
tizens deprived of a fair opportunity to bid for a
frcetten or fractions then and there sold, and ihe
state thereby deprived cf the highest and fairest
price which aiight have been given for the same,
sust

That t!;ey the said Obadiah
3,
Simms und Frar:cii flournoy,
Reddick
Echols,
by the prccet-deij- and coe.da.t set forth in th2
articles, contrary to the high and im--

Article

foregoieg

collided to them as commissioners
the sacred oai.fi by them respec
aforesaid,
tively ukea, have for the s.ike oi lucre arid giin,
and their own personal ugga-.nd element, been dis-

p?rtant

trust

una

grjcefuilv

insirumenld

in

eata'dishing

a

prece

fdih which ought to
dent subver-ve of the good
and doing-, oi all persons
the
in
actings
found
be
concerns oi in. 3 -stair, and tie
to whom the great
cities
thereof, ra*y be hereafter c?n~
c->od

That they the said
3d additional article.
Ob?.u;:-.h Echoh, Reddick Simms and Franci3
Fiournoy, in further picsccution of their bass, wick^
ed and corrupt designs, and the more securely and
effectually to accomplish their evil and abomina
ble fraudj, peculations and designs, did, contrary
to the immemorial custom and
usage heretofore
had and pursued, hold, expose and conduct the
aforesaid oale3 of fractional surveys, at a place y?.?

153
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You Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms
linown as a place of public sale, in the town of
Milledgeville, and contrary to the express, or at and Francis Ffournoy, arer a patient exa ni na
least implied, will of the Legislature -they, the tion oef>re the
higheft judicial tribunal known

said Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms end Francis
did remove from the State House the
That they,
and
nly legal
proper place of sales.
the said Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms anti

Flournoy,

Flournoy, commissioners as aforesaid, re
of the high, sacred and important trust to
committed, and the several oaths by them

Francis

gardless
them

well as unmindful of the duties and obli
of good citizens, are guilty of divers and
manifold peculations, frauds, corruptions and bri
beries, during the said sales of fracional surveys,
to wit :
From the 1st day of December, 180/, to
Which said
the 26th day of February, 1808.
disgraceful proceedings, actings and doings, are
derogatory to that honor, -punctuality and faith
which ought to characterize all public agentssub
versive of the good order, morals and propriety of
society and instrutnentally degrading the honor and

taken,

as

gations

dignity

of this

state.

-

laws of your country,
to the conftitution and
have been found guilty of bafely confpirinj.;;
againft the honor, the intereft and the dignity
of the people, who had confided their property
to your truft and
management. The Kigh
Court of Impeachment, Satisfied and convinced

and guilt of your conducl, do
and
adjudge as follows :
pronounce
That you Obadiah Echols, be, and you
are hereby removed from all and every office

of the

infamy

you under the authority of this ftate,
And that you be dis
any county thereof.
from
holding and enjoying any
qualified
office of honor, truft or profit, within this
ftate, for and during the term of your natural

held

by

or

life.

And that you Reddick Simms, be, and
And whereas the Senate having heard the you are hereby removed from all and every of
evidence in fupport of faid articles, and the fice held by you under the authority of this
or any county thereof.
And that you be
argument of counSel for and againft the faid ftate,
refpondents, after taking the premifes into difqualifted from holding and enjoying any
consideration, have found that the faid Oba^ office of honor, truft or profit, within this ftate.,
diah Echols is guilty upon the firft, Second, for and during the term of thirty years.
And that you Francis Flournoy, be, and.
third, Sixth, Seventh and eighth of the origi
nal articles ; and upon the firft, fecond and you are hereby removed from all and every of
third of the additional articles -, and have found fice held by you under the authority of this
him not guilty on the fourth and fifth cf the ftate, or any county thereof. And that you be
disqualified from holding and enjoying any of
ongina articles.
And have found Reddick Simms, one fice of honor, truft or profit, within this ftace,
Other of the refpondents guilty on the firft, for and during the term of twenty years.
j
And that you Obadiah Echols, Reddick
fecond, fixth, fevench and eighth of the ori- j
ginal articles j and on the firft, fecond and Simms and Francis Flournoy, pay into the
third of the additional articles ; and have found treafury of the ftate eighteen hundred dollars,
him not guilty on the third, fourth and fifth of for cofts incurred in this profecution.
And
the original articles.
that you ftand committed till the fame be paid
And have found Francis Flournoy, the
By the court t
other refpondent, guilty upon the Sixth, feOrdered, That the meffenger do procure
Venth and eighth of the original articles ; and a guard fufficient to take charge of the bodies
on the Second and third of the additional articles;
of Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Fran
sind not guilty upon the others.
cis Flournoy, and each of them fafely keepunto t
Whereupcn, the Prefident pronounced til further orders. And that he
t

following Sentences

j

i

I Executive for

apply

arms

and ammunition,
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(
Th?
rr.cned
were

rr.tffenger

returned that he had fum-

captain Jtrrett

.-r

and

eleven

the bit of the court.

Mr.

Dooly
of

The Cute

VS.

j-

IMPEACHMENT.

On motion of the counfel for reSpondents,
It is ordered, That an exoneration as to

refpedtive

ciiah

bail for the appearance of Oba-

Echols, Reddick Simms

and

Francis Flour-

noy, before this honorable High Court, be
tered on the minutes of this Court.

Ordered, That

the bail be

difcharged

en

ac-

ca'.dingly.
O <> <& <& && S<*> *$. <$> <i> 0's><5>^ *>&&&

nun

day,

ec.

i,

The State of Georgia,
")
VS.
Echols, Simm-s and Flournoy, J

o

1

Capt.

William

JPEACHMENT.

jarrett,

Mr. PrrfiJent and

gentlemen of

the

High

Court of Impeachment,

Agreeable
cuftody

Obadiah

Flournoy,, with
with myfdfj but one

Francis
men,

your orders, I have in my
Echols, Reddick Simms and

to

a

guard of twelve
guard, Enophimefienger, has re-

of the

Bird, Summoned by your

obey my orders, and has been very
fur
which i return faid Bird to you for
abufive,
your decificn.
By the Court :
On the fubjed of the communication from
Capt. William Jarrett; the court are of opin
ion, that the capta'.n is in duty bcund to make
fufed

to

to

the commander of the

regiment,

report
aod shat ihe Gulond funifh ihe offender

ac

teftimony.

the Prefident :
Ooadiah Echols, Reddick

By

Simms and

you ready to pay the
hundred
coft of proSecution^,
dollars
eighteen
to your fentence I
agreeably
Anfwer
We are not.
the
Court
:
By
Tnat
the Secretary make out %
Ordered,
mittimus; and that Obadiah Echols, Reddick;
Simms and Francis Flournoy, be commitredl
to the common
jail of Oglethorpe county g
and that a copy of the articles of impeach
ment, a printed copy of the evidence, and .8
copy of the lentence of the court be forward
ed to the jailer, together v\ith the mittimus.
The court deeded by yeas and naysyeas

^IH

a

reftion cf his

Francis

)

Echols, Simms & Flournoy, J

lus

It is ordered by the court, That the ]zu
of William Watfon, addrefied to thecourtj,
be annexed to the end of the journal as ara
errata, the fame being admitted as a true cor^ter

:

Georgia,

military law.
Fiournoy,

to

Mr.

'

"

a

cording

who

men,

O.-dc red, That captain William Jarrett do
forthwith take the bodies of Obadiah Echols,
c:
LRed men.
and Francis Fiournoy, and
Simms
them icfely keep until the further order of the
H:g.h Court of Impeachment.

the

)

Fiournoy

are

20
nays 9.
Thofe v ho decided m the affirmative ares
M-fSrs. Bro n, Ball, Carter, Carr, Em

bre, Grefham, Henderfon, Hardie, HogarB
Hammond, Lane of Franklin, Lanier, M'Griff,
Pope, Stewart, Scruggs, Taliaferro, Talbott3
Watts and WJton.
Thofe who decided in the negative are,
Meilrs.
Burnett, Courvoifie, Dawfonfl
Fleuellen, Flournoy, Jack, Lane of Putnams
Moore and Rawles,
Whereupon, the Prefident Signed the fol
lowing mittimus, which was attefted by the

Secretary

:

STATE OF

GEORGIA,

the honorable Henry Mitchell, Prefi
dent of the Senate of the State of Georgia,,
To Lieutenant Colonel Thaddeus Holt2
and to the keeper of the common jail of the

By

county cf
Your

Oglethorpe Greetin-g:
are
hereby commanded to take into
the
bodies of Obadiah Eckolsb
ctffcody
your

I,.

(

1S-5

)

Reddick Simms and Francis Flournoy, convifted of high crimes and mifdemeanors by the
Senate of the State of Georgia ; and them Safe
State of Georgia,
ly convey to the common jail of the county of
VS.
Oglethorpe, in this State; and you the keeper
IMPEACHMENT.
of the faid jail are hereby commanded the bodies Obadiah Echols, Reddick
&
Francis
FiourSimms
of the faid Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and
Francis Flournoy, to receive an'-' them fafely
noy,
The Prefident figned an abflraft of the
keep, until they pay the fum of eighteen hun
dred dollars, forcofts incurred on their impeach
proceedings, conviction, judgment and fenof Georgia,
tence of the Senate of the ftate
the
cofts
of
and
of
that
ment,
imprifonment
Which was
the guard for conducting them to jail, or they futiRg in their judicial capacity.
ordered to accompany the mittimus fending
otherwife be difcharged according to law.
Obadiah Echols, Reddick Simms and Francis
.Hereof fail not.
Given under my hand and feal this 15th De
Fiournoy, to the jail of Oglethorpe county.

Friday,

cember,

HENRY MITCHELL,
(Signed)
Prefident of the High Court of Impeachment.
1

Atteft,

^Secretary,

The High Court t-f Impeachment ad
journed till 2 o'clock to-morrow evening.

i8o8a

By the Court :
Ordered, That the

1808.

WILL. ROBERTSON,
and Secretary of the Senate of the
State of Georgia.

Dec. 16,

j
I

j
]
|

minuting clerk deliver
of
Senate
the written teftimoto the Secretary
and
that the Secretary
on
taken
this
trial,
ny
caufe the fame to be recorded as an appendix
to his journal.
HENRY MITCHELL,
Prefident of the High Court of Impeachment,,
and Prefident of the Senate of the State of
Georgia.

^<^<> <$^^<*M* <^.<g).^^

APPENDIX.
THE EVIDENCE IN THE CASE OF
The State of Georgia,
VS.
}
& Flournoy.
Simms
Echols,

,1

IMPEACHMENT.

ON THE PART OF THE STATE.

Monday, November 11, 1808.
WILLIAM WATSON, Sworn.
attended the sales of the fractional
capt. Harris's, for the purpose of pur
chasing certain fractions.
That he requested Simms one of the commissi
oners, to bid off a certain fraction for him, provi
ded it did not exceed the sum of fifty dollars, that
but finally did
Simms said he did not like to bid
knocked
off
at 28 dollars 10 cents.
it
was
and
fcid,
That he the witness, on enquiring if it was not for
turn, was informed by Mr. Simms that he had bid

That he

surveys

at

it eff tot Echols.

That Echols then

enquired

of

him if he wanted

a certain other fraction, that was
about to be sold, on his answering in the affirmative,
Echols requested him net to bid, that he Echols
wanted it himself, and if he the witness persisted
to do so, that he should not have it for a less sum
than 1000 dollars.
That he the witness replied
that Echols should nothave it for less than 150O
dollars.
Echols then asked him if a certain person
who was then bidding was acting for him, and on
his replying yes, Echols then informed the witness
that if he would give as much per acre for the two
fractions that had been sold as the one that was then
crying that he should have them all on his agree
ing to *lo so, the same was knocked off fpr 331
dollars
and that there v/as no other bid after
Echols and himself understood each other
That
soon sifter
being in the room where the commissi
oners
usually transacted business Echols made
a
calculation, and found that he the witness agree
ably to the agreement made was indebted to him
Echols, the sum of %Q7 dollars 61 l-g which was

I
demanded of him the witness by Echols, the wit
ness answered, that he did not expect to pay it
down, but lv instalments He thinks that Echols,
said he did stopothers from bidding, in consequence
That he the witness on
of the money expected
the requisition, he
with
to
failing promptly comply
only got the List fraction, or the large one which
he sold to Doctor vVinkfield to whom titles was
made, as well as to one other which he purchased
That he the witness had made up h'13
afterwards
mind to give as much as 5 dollars per acre for the
fraction which was sold for 28 dollars 10 cents
and the sum of 750 dollars for the one that sold
for 331
That the commissioners appeared to be
with the qaahty cf the fractious sold.

Cross
A. 1

I

)

i

Sworn.

Whilst the sales of the 9th district of Wilkin

progressing

witness

went

down

to

Mr.

Harris's, where they were held, stept into the back
after certain
room occupied by the commissioners,

fractions were sold there was a settkmentbetvreen
them
Echsls and Watson, witness by request aided
a
calculating the debt that was due by previous
207 dol
this
calculation,
that
upon
understanding,

ia

Echols de
lars 61 1-2 ceats was due Echols, that
told
Watson
but
that
Watson
amount,
manded cf
manner
Echols he expected to pay him in the same
this Echols
Of the state in four annua! instalment
to Watson then
proffered to give his

objected

payable in one or two mouths.
Echols complained that he was disappointed
and prevented
that he had stopt bidding himself,
ar.d that he ex
Watson,
accommodate
to
Others,
words to that effect ;
pected the money down ; or
them was this, that
between
The understanding
as much for the two
Watson was to give Echols
acre as the one that was
fractions
per
preceding
This was the
acre.
then selling should sell for per
m ad
assisted
witness
thr.t
basis of the settlement
to wit 207
was to have this money,
Echols
justing ;
unconnected with
as

notes

dollars 61 1-2
the state's money
dr

Flournoy,

private prof.t,
;

kntvre

the sales l>

piazza bidding ; knows nothing against Simms and
Flournoy ; he knows nothing of a fraction's, being;.

| prematurely

Cross Examined.
Have
you settled with Echols I
Q.
A. I think I offered to do so.
Q. Is the>-e suit commenced 3gainst you by
for the money said to be due him r
Echols
A. I can't tell, but such has been hinted.
Q. Did you see any tractions sell for less than
them worth ?
you thought
A. I saw some sell very low
Q. Did you see any as good bargains sold as the
one that sold for 331 dollars.
A. I believe I did.
Tuesday, Arcv ember 22, 1808.

son were

at

was.

Q. When either of the commissioners bid for &
fraction did he not come down from his stand, and
not act as commissioner ?
A. Witness could not say it was the custom, but*
recollects to have seen them once or twice in the.

acquainted

ELIJAH CLARK, Esq.

Exatni$e&

Q. Were you frequently

nothing against Simms 1

knocked off. That the sales were con-,
sales are usually ; knows nothing of
any
one else being connected with commissioners.
DANIEL WADSWOR"rH, Sworn.
One Mr, Pelt and witness, came to buy a fr($
tion in the 8th district Baldwin No. 188 ; met witliEchols at Harris's ; Echols invited him into his
room, witness had previously told him what frac
tion he wanted; Echols asked witness if he would"
not give way to himEchals; witness replied he
would not ; Echols then said will you not upoothese terms ? to wit, to stay on the place two years
rent free, and without tax ; witness answered he
would, if he would let him and Pelt live there ,-when Mr. Pelt came next morning Echols asked
what witness and Pelt would give for the fraction,,
that he might know what to bid ; witness told Mr.
Pelt to say whit ; he answered 2000 dollars ; sup.
pose said Echols you get me to buy it, I will not
ask you 2000 dollars or 1500 either, he said he,_
(Echols) could get it cheaper than any one else >
he said, will you give me 1200 dollars ? witness
If I can get it for 800 dollars will
answered yes.
me 1200 dollars ; witness and Pelt
you give
agreed
to do it, and then entered into anobligation to that
effect ; both paities were to stop all their frisnds
from bidding ; Echols said he would go in the
piazza, stand en a bench, hold up his hand, and
bid, arid when witness and Pelt saw his hand fall,
and say gentlemen I am done, that was the signal
to follow him ; he did do as he said ; they follow
ed him, says Echols will you give me 1500 dollars'?
they told him they would ; he called Mr. A. Harris
to witness the bargain ;. Echols went to his room,
beckoned to one Terrell, and said something, wit
not what; Terrell made a bid, and it
ness knows
was knocked off at 1111 dollars, they then asked
Echols if it was for them? (witness and Pelt) ho
answered yes ; they went into the room to give
their notes ; Echols said gentlemen I hc.pe you will
not deceive me ; they answered they would take
the land ; Echols said the notes were writttn, and
properly done, lor the)- were written by Mr. Mat-*
thews the clerk ; he asked if they had any c'bjec*

ducted

as

tions to giving Mr. Carr as security ? they answer...
ed nos and asked if they must give Mr. Carr fpt

(
iffe

ttate > fie said U

was unnecessary, he would
and the other would do for
the state, but that he must have Mr.

'grant the land

)
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to one,

,nd

in

uess

conversation, Echols said he was sorry wiu
going to bid tor the big !ractior.s, as he

w.ts

letter from

a friend requ i sun; him (Echc s )
Witness tried to cXt-rt fr&m Echols
c *uld not
Bnd not to thipk ht.rd of it j Simms was not there what he would ;;ive
get it out of him,
Echols offered witness on. hundred dollars not to
at all, nor was Flournoy present at a:-.y of the agree
ments which witness made with Echols ; Flournoy
bid against biro, if the land did not go for move
cried the fraction, did not cease crying when Echols than four or five dt liars per acre if it went for
Terrell
that the state could not be defrauded
Witness
stopt bidding; nor immediately after.
Bid, saw nothing improper in Flournoy's conduct ; said he would give more th;:n that. Witness says,
Witness gave for the fraction 1111 dollars; would
Simms, he thinks, or it might be Echols, but the
Rave given 2000 dollars for it, and this he told former he believes, told him a Mr. Bo'.ir.g Hail
Echols.
witness went to
.was
going to bid against him
told hina he would not oppose him, and
who
Cross Examined.
Hall,
j
The fractin was called rich hill ; Mr. Terrell | to stay and buy it.
Witcess then went into the
EJScl off the fraction adjoining the rich hill ; witness , room where commissioners were, and asked Mr.
made no contract with Terrell ; he asked Echols Echols particularly, what limit was to be set to the
^previously if that fcactiou was nor to sell ; he said fractions Simms turned on hisheel towards Flour
yes ; da yu want to buy ? witness said yes ; then noy, and sale?,, no limit. Echols then came out of
Walk into my room by and by, when no
body is the room, and witness agreed with him to bay the
land in conjunction, and the understanding was to
present.
Mr. A. Harris was called as .! wit
Question by the Court.
give or take.
ness to the
But misunderstanding ^r.e
Q. Who were the notes drawn in favor of?
bargain.
A. Notes were drawn in favor of Echols alone.
another as to one or more fractions they were to
JOHN MATTHEWS, Sworn.
buy in conjunction.; the bargain was dissolved,
In the time they were selling the fractions in the and witness agreed to give Echols one hundred
8th district Baldwin, he walked into Echols's room, dollars not t-i bid against him. Witness understood
Echols asked witness to write some promissory that the land would be worth from
forty to fiftv
cotes for him, he did so, and they were then
He (witness) intended to give
given dollars per acre.
by Wadsworth and Pelt, to jEchols, being four in as high as ten dollars per acre. He further says,
number for 97 dollars each, making in the whole he gave upwards of fifteen hundred dollars for one
388 dollars, the difference as he understood between
fraction, and above five hundred for the other.
what the fraction sold for, thai was just knocked The note for the one hundred dollars was made
off, and what Wadsworth and Pelt were to give payable to Echols alone, at the Christmas follow
.Echols for it, save one dollar, which was thrown ing. He knows
nothing of Flournoy and Simms
cut to make even money ;
Flournoy was present, but what he has related.
Cross Examined.
walking about in the room, said nothing approving
He says he offered these fractions the other
ordissenting ; Simms was not there ; the notes were
day,
made to .Echols alone, he believes payable in one, for what he
gave for them, as he gave their value.
two, three aad four years ; one Carr signed these The sale appeared fair, and he was the
highest bid
aotes.
der.
He saw Mr. Simnss hi J. in the
room, and
Cross Examined
every thing seemed fair and above board.
When
Mr. Simms said there was no
Nothing material.
limit, he understood
>ucstien by the Court.'
that Simms knew die land
they were then talking
Q. Was the transaction in a public room ?
about.
A. It was in the room where the fractions were
November 23.

security

to

Carr for himself,

as

they

were

strangers

to

him,

had
tc

a

buy them

.

-

.

Wednesday,

felling.

He has no;reason to believe that
Flournoy heard
any of the conversation, he might or might act, he
ras in the room.
THOMAS NAPIER, Sworn.
Witness went to the fraction sales with a view
*f purchasing lands told Mr. Flournoy his in
tention, the morning of the sale oi the fractions,
which he had a view of buying
Echols took wit-

Sieps

cut at

the

extreme

end cf Harris's

piazza-

THOMAS CAK(,LE, Sworn.
On the 2d ...f Feb:-u
iry he went to buv a fraction,
l\o. 200, in 18th B^Uwin.
It was knocked off to
one Perkins ; softer the
fraction was bid off the first

timi, witness went into the
by the hand, and said, I

him

that

was

knocked off

to

room; Ecbolo look
could tell you seme-

the :
Perkins ,? Witness said |;e

(
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dish Echols asked twice' how much he would
give
~il you will give me
any dy.r. worthwhile, you
shaL hive it, tor it will be re-sold
witness told
him he reckoned not, for Perkins will give security ;
for he heard Me. Banfeston say he would be his

(,Mi', Perkins's.)
witness,

security,-

no

he knew all about it.

JOwfN JARRISON",
While they

matter, Echols told
-Witness then offer

not

give it ; E.hols then said we must enter
He went away.
Some little
agreement.
while after witness met with Simms and asked hina
where Echols was ? Simms replied I do not know,
nor don't care, unless he v/juld attend to fus busi
Echols soon alter returned with the
ness better.
c.Sligation, and witness executed it for three thou
sand five hundred dollars, payable iL.ne to Ethels,
Witness was to give
in four annual instalments.
the difference between three thou -.and five hundred
dollars, and what it should sell tor. Echols --isked
if he could give security; he said he would try ;
and eventually got Mr. Easley to be his security
nd gave Echols a power oi attorocy
to the state ;
to
the bonds for ths state, wit
his
n;me
.to sign
neither o>: the other commissinessed by S "unions
oners were present at any of ..:ie agreements with
Witness has siace taken up his agreement
Echols.
Some time afterwards Echo's sent
from Echols.
witness the grant by M ilner Echols, hid brother,
I he land sold
vrho filled it up, it being left blank.
for tv,- thousand five hundred .mJ twenty dollars,
At the first sal , the day before,
at the second sale.
fcue
thousand and ten dollars, it
bid
lie (witness)
did
went off at four thousand and eleven, and he
his
Echols
te
wished
witness
agree
not get it;
put
it in a
ment in the hands of Si inns but he put
trunk that was m the room ia which commissioners
transacted business ; Simms cried the fraction the
'first sale ; witness for the o. dance 930 dollars gave
to Milner Echols in four annual
Jus
agreed

to

into an

notes,

payable

instalments of

24.5

dollars

e.ich, being

the

of what the fraction sold for, and what he

give.

BOLING HALL,

He rod
and while

up

ti>

where t.tey

Esq.
v/ere

came

surplus
was to

Sworn.

selling fractions,

TjiVis

his horse,
to

him

iot

the other commissioners ;
to>.thine against either of
Mr.
Napier, bay towns that
witowssays he aaw

my

Sxvorn.

fraction No.

tne

80, iaTth

garrison;

.

or
just as he dismounted,
aad told him he had in
up
Simms
wa ;
formed a ce.tiio person, tils': he, (Mr. Hull)
snd
would
x
fraction,
very
for
give
bid
noicg to
wanted, aud begged
Jigh for it, which tint person
said
undeceive
person, he knows
to
on

selling

Echols asked
witness if he warned that fraction ? witness said
hj did, as he had bought a fraction adjoining it,
the day before ; they made an pgreeoient, (witness
and Echols) to buy the fraction, and give or take,
Mr. Fluker bought it for witness, at 100 dollars
61 1-4, cents ; Echols said he would give two hun
dred dollars for it ; witness proffrrtd to give Or
take 25 dollars ; Echols said that was net enough,
but he would take it; witness gave his note for
that sum to Echols with Mr. Fiuker as security.
Cross Examined.
Knows nothing g^nst Simms or Flournoy,
Col. I flADDEUS HOL l\ Sworn.
Witness says he had h conversation with Simms
en the
sui.ject ef moving the sales from the Stat<
House to Harris'-, at Dr. Bird's shop': tola him he
was actieg in contempt ol the state ; Simms
replied
he should think far himself and no one should think:
tor him, he knew i.os duty and he w fluid do it strictIy ; witness also eu.o'.ioned this subject to Flourn<iy, who said, tilings are a3 they are, and shall
net be altered ; he ue^t spoke to Echols about ths
removal *f the sales, who observed he was "govern
ed by Simms, that !-v was an old hind. at th_ busi
ness ; witness attended the sales generally, and was
only absent about two weeks fiom them, and watch
ed the conduct of the commissioners closely ; who
.ppeared to be governed and ruled by whatever
Simms said or did ; he says he saw a fraction cry
ing- very high, and one Perkins wa3 the bidder, who
he knew to be insolvent, a; d witness told SimmS,
who was crvong the fraction, he had better know
ths nature of his security, but S.mms made biii
he could hear ; the commissioners
no reply, ai
were shy of witness, as he thought, and when he
attended the sales, would lock their door, and wit
ness several times got into the commissioners room
through the windew ; witness walked in the private
room where Echols wds
writing unobserved, and
looking over his shoulder, r,s he stood behind hinft
read three ptoiYiissory notes, and saw others folded
up with not:s written on the back of them ; those
he read were made payable to Simms, Flournsy
;;nd Echols, lor 25 dollars each; when Echols dis
covered him, he placed his hands on the nous,
ivith a view as witness thought to conceal them.
Cross Exwwned.
The first fraction sale's, of the first purchase^,
were held, at a house in Milledgeville, own. d by
General Scott, the state house being at the.t time
just begun ; he never saw any notes of chi'. discripti'on spread on. the table, but that one time |

thousand dollars for it; he said wit
have it for that
Witness said he
Echols said, you may
"you'd give three thousand,
have it for three thousand five hundred ; witness
should

were

Baldwin, ^joining

ed him two
ness

)

\

he 4*w .Perkins's iaaolvsacy item report, ari&

(
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from the idle snd dissolute life which he lived,
while in

frequently

Washington county
say he would

bidder had foiled

to

comply

;

lie

cry a
with the

never

heard Simms
bid, whan the
terms of sale ;
except David

never knew any bid refused,
CreswelPs, v,-ho had formerly bid and not complyed ; he also heard Simms cay he would never cry
Jperkinc's bid agiin as he had also failed.
WILLIAM BRODEN AX, Sxvarn.
During the latterpart of the sales of. the fractions,
$je and Echols made an agreement to go down into

and

Tattnall county ; but after the sales were over, Echdeclined going down, and witness and Echols
went up into Clarke county together ; witness saw
Echols present to one William Randolph two
notes given by said Randolph, payable to Simms
"and Echols, amounting to 500 dollars ; Randolph
paid off the notes by giving Echols two negroes,
Echls giving Randolph 50 dollars ; after they ha:
Jeft Randolph's, witness asked Echols how he wculd
settle with Simms ? Echols said there would be no
difficulty, for he had from a short acquaintance
with Simms, formed such an attachment icr him
that he had made him a present or presents to the
witness went by ene
amount of 2000 dollars ;
Floid's, with a note for 300 dellars, which Echols
fcad given feirn to collect, being given by said Flcid,
and made payable to Echols aione ; witness pre
sented the note to Floid, wh told him he had not
-She money, but that if Echols would come be would
give him any property he had to that amount ; wit
ness afterwards on his way to Greeresboro' with
-Ols

Echols, happened

at

James Taylor's;

saw

notes

of 900 dollars in Echols's hands.
given by said Taylor he can't say whether made
vpayable to Simms or Echols, but he believes to the
latter ; witness understeod from their conversation.
that these notes were to be paid off in negroes, but
Taylor having but few of them, and these very
tanlikely, Echoh would not take them, or Taylor
refused to pay them, he- can't well recollect which.
As they went through Greenesborough, Col. Phi
lips was standing in a merchant's door in that place,
and told Echols to take care of that hcrse which
&e was then driving in his chair, for fear that he
might break his neck ; or some such word:- ; Echols
after leaving Philips observed to witness he reck
oned Philips hated to see that httrse ; witness asked why? he answered, the horse did not cos; me
more thin two dollars, and I got hitn from Phi
llips. Witness saw Echols have a note given fey
1 homas Napier, and made payable to Echo's for
^ne hundred dolls, which Echols said Napier gave
him on a bargain, to this effect -Napier wanted
a fraction and Echols wanted the same, they agreed
fco the amount

.

)

Napier should triy it, and he was tt five or
Napier bought it, and Echols took r his 100
dollars according to bargain ; -Echols told witness he
that

take ;

had got three watches during the sides, that he
had given one to Simms, and one to John Hill of
Putnam.
Q. Did not -Echols request you net to implicate
Flournoy, for that he Flournoy, had received but
had divided
very little, and that himself and Simms
the chief part of the profits?
A. Witness does not recollect ; but that this he
rememfeers, jEchols told wiir.ess in a jocular marlner, that he was sorry for Flourney, who madfe

but very little.
"
But sin red an equal part of the blame,
While he and Siv.ms run eff with the game.,f
Cross Exarrir.ed.
He does not knew whether the notes given bj?
R .noc lib weie for fi actions or a square trnet ; he'
does not recollect whether he witnessed a deed
from Zch> Is r.r.d Sinn ms, to Rnrdolph ; he fctlieves
be v.itntesed seme irtnutntni ; the notes to T?ylorve-re giver ioi .Echols's fcir for a -flection cr
fractions, in the ber.d cr the fcik of the Alcove.hatch v.
'] I.ursday, Ntvirrber 24.
AUCUS'lir*. KARRIS, Swhrn.
Cc;irrx.isEicEers sold the fractitns at witness's
he was called in as a witness to a bargain,
he-use
between .Echols and 'I hennas Napier, whichbargain
was this
Napier was to buy certain fractions,
which he wanted, crd he was to give cr take
witness was to give comrrii.sioriers their bc?.rd and
feed cne o> their horses for nothing, if-they would
St 11 the fractions fit his house ; they all agreed by
nrte to do so;
he knows no other mal-conduct
against thtm.
Cress Examined.
He knows of no persons concerned with the
coriimissic rers Sitmms and Flournoy generallycried the fractions
.Echols and Flournoy were
frccjuer;'.]}' ii.d srosed, and snid the State-House
w-s inconvenient for the purpose of sales
Allen
Greene off. reel the same terms, with this addition,
he weuld find ail their horses, as commissioners
told witness he saw no improper conduct in the
commissioners.
Sanest '.on through the Court.
What reasoas did 'he c mmissioners or eitfoer
of them assign to
y u, for coming to the StateHouse after their agreement with vou ?
/-i. Witness understood from one or
perhaps al
of them,' that the}- had heard there was a resolu
tion on the table f the House of Representative^
to require their
selling the frasUeos at jhe 3\$ie-

(
;l:r.3c, for
ar.d

s,

th

-

in

Riienced
tor

the

tne

sc<e

of the

mem-

moved there for that purpose, and

thpy

consecpa-nce of that, the resolution was
; commissioners had one or more trunks

deposit

whether they
i.o

convenience of
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themselves

of their

were

;

in

savs

pipers, does not know
they had a room
H, Bryan staid in their

common

John

three weeks
Bryan paid his own
heard ; knows of no money brought to the com
missioners by Bryan.
BARNES HOLLOWAY, Sworn.
Ten or fifteen days after the sales, lie met with
UJchols, and was tal-king of the tumour that prcvailedagai",st the conduct of commissioners, Echols
said there was a great noise, to be sure, about it,
'in
the
Milledgeville papers, but that would
all die awav bv aod
by a3 other things
had done; jEchols said, he was soriy f, r Fiour
noy, who had m?ide nothing, but that he would not
deny that he himself had made money he had
made 7000 c'ollars, but that he had done nothing,
but what would bear an investigation, he had made
it fairly bv buving and selling ; Echols said he had
such an attachment for Simms he h..d give;, him
Witness told .Echols
his watch and 2000 dollars.
i^o; m

two

or

thought that one could not do an improper thing
withe. ut, the rest, and he thought Fiournoy was
equally guilty ; Echols said he was privy to all
their transactions, and nothing was done without
witness observed to him he had
his knowledge
heard of a fraction's being sold in which Simms
he

Echols agreed he did, but
had made 100 dollars
that he made it by huyirg a fraction fair.y, and
selling it again, he did not think that any ciime.
JOSHUA HAG ART BY, Swsr:i.
On the first of Februnir, he came to buy twa
fractions No. 123 and 124, in 18th district Bald
win ; he made an opportunity of getting into the
of Echols, ar.d tc let him his business was
Ecb.ts asked him to go into
io buy two fractions
Lis room, \ou will see where I will .go in, follow
t.o much out he;eSie, I don't like to v.dit
while after wtrt into the room, and
me%s little
Echols awed what he would gov. for the tractions,
fitness said lie would g:ve as much c-s any one
i]se he mentioned some ptic^ but don't recollect
what
they finally agreed that v/iti... ss should give
lialf a dols.r an acre, ovei cud above what it should
cell for to the state, in four annual instalments;
witness was to go into the pi tzzh ard make a few
bids ; he did so ; and the fractions were cried by
bid them off after the sale
Simms, and Echols
we; e for him, .Echols
fractions
the
if
asked
witness
witness had g- t them
said they were, -Echols said
he eouh] afford to pay ths money down ;
company

?q

cheap

)

witness reminded him of his bargain, anfi mailed
several propositions, and witness's Brother wh'.
was with hi:n
proposed to jive 40 dollars ; Simms"
who was- sitting in the room, said to .Echols S
would f-.ke it, who answered I believe I will
^
Flournoy was also in the room: Echols then tolcf
witness to get the
money, and when he brought it*
Flournoy wc:dd give him the giants, as -Echoic
and Simtns wer^. ooiug out of town.
Next morn<
ir.g witness and brother went with the money and
applied to Floui noy for the grant1- ivho after look
ing into ths book which witness supposed contained1
an entry of the sale ; said there was so much noise,1he did not like tr concern with it, and said witness
had better wait till Echols came ; witness supposes
the land was set down to .Echols in the bock which^
made Fiournoy unwilling to act upon it ; witness
did wait, and when Echols came, he asked Flour*
noy why he had not made out the grants for wit-;1
ness, Flournoy answered there was so much noise,
he did not like to have any thing to do with it ';'
then .Echols said I can do it pretty quick
witness
then paid down the 40 dollars and took his grants^
in the presence of all the commissioners.
Cress Examined.
He first mentioned his business

to

JEchols, uport-

information which he received of their misconduct
from one 1 olbot Arthur ; he saw nothing
itnpn per
in commissioners while they were sellirg fractions J
Echols prevented no one from bidding as he saw;
Simms nor Flournoy, were pot present, when he
ngrte-d to gie half a dollar per acre ; he did not
offer the money to Flournoy, he onlv applied tC
him for the grants, this was in the
morning.
Through the Court.
Witness understood by the expression " noised
used by Flournoy, to mean the censure of theife
conduct which every where prevailed, in
the fractions

;

the

.

sellieg

fractions containing 15&-dollars ; the witness says the

two

sold for 95
land is very poor.
Gen. JOHN SCOTT, Siuorn.
Simms and Echols purchased of witness, a housfiand lot and some furniture, for which
they gave
him 2P00 dollars ; i hey paid witness for it
by>.
giving him a Governor's warrant for 500 dollars,
1000 dollars in cash, and a
square tract of landr
to be valued, the balance due
being liGS 2-3 dol
lars ; Echob shewed witness a
large bundle at
notes to the amount of between 7 and
5000dllars^,
which he said he had made fair!).
ABNER M'GEHEE
Sworn.
He was at the sale of fractions, having hear&.
that a very valuable fraction had been once soldj,
and that it was to be re-sold again; witness re*
acres,

(
ijjueste & Gen. Scott to go down to where they
Selling ; just before he got there he heard
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)

Witness's watch

were

was

worth about 6Q dolls.

Cross Examined.
them
Witness got several factions at the first sales of
crying a fraction at 1^60 'dollars, and about to be
first purchase, they were granted to him, tho' he was
struck off, he, before he got to the place, bid 100 doltars more, and himself* and Gen. Scott, bid on till it not at the sales : Mr. Simms was not present : 1000
dolls, was the price of the land.
got ta 2300 dollars ; when witness observing Ech
ABRAHAM bORLANI>,- Sworn.
ols from his countenance and behaviour to be very j
When the fractions were selling in the 8th district
much agitated, and who was in the room where |
they were crying the fractions, he beckoned to wit Baldwin, witness went to purchase these fractions,
Echols took witness one side, and
ness to come round into the room where
he was ; : No. 421 and 422
witness did so ; and Echols then asked witness if asked him if he was going to bid for fractions that
it was a matter of great importance with him to day ; ^Vitness answered he was he then observed
hay that fraction, that a friend of his wanted it and to witness, that his f. titer had drawn a stiuare in the
had wished him (.Echols) to buy it, and give 2,200 swamp, that he wished to connect two fractions with
dolls, and that he had then exceeded his price j ; it he would- shew witness the numbers, if he would
ifchols also asked if witness wished to settle the! not bid against himhe shewed witness the num
land ; witness replied it was nothing to him ; wit- bers,and the-y were 421 and 422 ; Echols bought
Dress says the fracti on was cried by Flournoy, who j them, and then offered them to witness for 50 dolls.
did it fairly, and he saw no impropriety in his j who would not give hp than agreed with one Coffy
conduct, and nothing against Simms, but that he I to let him have them at that price -did not see the
saw him frequently out among the croud in private
money paid down for them ; knows nothing agaiusfc
conversation ; he knows none of the persons with Simms or Flournoy.
j
Cross Examined.
Whom he was talking.
CHARLES GACHET, Sworn*'
Witness says, he bid for them once or twice.
MARTIN KENDRICK, Sworn.
Some time in February, witness went to purchase
afraction No. 207, 9th Baldwin; that after
When they were selling fraction No. 247, 10th
it was knocked off to some one else ; he walked into j Baldwin, a Mr. Freeman bid 255 dolls, fcr it, and
the room to see who had bought it, and looking at ! witness recollects that it was knocked off to him at
the entries on the book, he saw that one Taylor St ; that sum, this wa3 on Saturday. C-a Monday wit
Stone had purchased its Echols was in the room, j ness saw the entry in the book, and it was, instead
Jind witness being a little vexed made some bser- j of 256, set down 202 witness 3aid that was Sot
various, and Echols then introduced witness to Tay- i what it was bid off at -Echols said' he was authori
ler and Stone, who were then in the roam ; had zed to give 200 dollars for it Freeman said he
would not take it, and offered EchoU 2 dolls, as wit
some little conversation with Taylor and Stone :
does not recollect what : witness then left the room [ ness understood, to reduce it to Echols's limitation,
siod Echols followed him to the doer, told witness ! that he might take it off Freeman's hands ; Echols
he was sorry he had not got the. fraction, that ene j did not take them.
hundred dollars was no object, that for that sum he
Cross Examined.
Would fix the business, and procure the fraction for ;
Witness was perfectly in his sesses when the frao
him ; witness s~aid he would do no such thi-g ; they tions were sold, and recollects it well. Mr. Simms
had better give him 100 dols. to take the bargain off 1 was not present at the sale.
their hands : then left Echols ; returned in the af-f
HUGH. HALL, Sworn.'
Witness came down with others to ihe frjctioR
ternaori, asked Echols if Ji'aylor and Stone were'
disposed to let him have that land ; he said no ; but ; sales, saw a Mr. Freeman bid etTa fraction, twi&'mv
he reckoned 50 dolls, would get it ; witness replied .< 24<% at 25G doiL.s;;ind it wac entered on the books
he had. no money to spare, but that there was his : at 202 dollars : TJrecK-.n reiused to
comply, and
Watch, worth more than 50 -dolls, they might have Mond.y the sains fraction re-sold ilr 60d&llars an|
that for their bargain ; Echols then took the watch, 50 cents.
WittSess gave his note to Echols also fol>and told witness to come to his office, in about one 800 dollars, on
conditions, for fraction 238. 10th
feoui' .;' witness went; and Fteurpoy shewed him the Baldwin ; after this agreement, witness was to
put
teook, where his name was inserted above Taylor! up his overseer to bid for it, let it go ?.t what it
their
namea plainly rubbed out ; the
and Stone, and
would j witness himself was to bid s$
high as 50
land was granted, to witness 3 it sold for 1000 dolia.
aod was to come
.
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after for h's
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After it hid run i.-f ?.* Jiiph r.s 1500 doils, otn.e'/eab )o;^, wit 'oc's:; toso; nis ov-.rs -r ..':".., and
toil him not t di-of. ce hi:oo *f. as t '"..*. e va.-* ano
ther y :.'soii v. ut ih..re, for r -J: o since ^urooce ; thij

KG AH BTAG3, ^rwrtf.'
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frar.tio;- v- ., vc.ao;d, ai;d wJt^es's never ;-:.t iv,
his ogf'err.eDt e!;h- r.
'o'J.oeos .;oo oiode a.l err
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ii.,'.

a

r:ot!ii

vs

'r.i -ho _:her
wer._

ooa-
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o

or

hi

frpctioo^

50 cer.^s, his

for think. r:g so is,
efier it was soldj,
vh- hi; sioce told v.'i'r.css that. that, was what he
cola oi.n, iiryur ; ho is sure traction did not exceed!
I ^tij a^tiars:.
He did think from Mr. Pounds bid.1.'

'

133 dol:

doll

c02

.

with Ech U r!r.;t he \'r:;r, c.". <o to- :yyu?:y. m:
J.-;.r, Co".
for f. :;c!.Scns which .oevao. .u; or.c -i

"ft -in.

Theirs, C.-.oy

cf.-,-,-;) op.-j Sc-turdr.y to buy a
No 2 '-", Jo 10ih S; l.'v.io, a^ it r.djoit'fd h'm ; as
.Vollcr. he cm recollect, he th;r,ks that WiLH,.m Freen: in bought it, tri-i
it va: knocked off to him at
cr-mc

s-

oiisit1'

t

el iog

i; s

RIiO

1 1

a

so

high,,

:e::.?n

.Bryc-n

of it

directly

for

pro!

a

so

fraction,

that he

was

im

ioquor.
Ke reci->U-rti

S^o.
3s

14/'

was

Cross Exa-iy.y d.
h'o.'e -;, .'. o- ee ocro.e viie frr.cticis

Cross E-o-::';,ied.
It w=>,3 sold on a Satu-duy, .here were other bidis
beside,-, h re on: 00 0;
Eeh U e^meto witness* heuse,
rood Eh:td r.irn if n Mr. flill hud. not a fraction ia

?o

tiller l.id ^i:

ot 25.. or ,>J..

p .sitive which., out he riQV7
set if down in his pc^'co. ho k- a' u
not

1

it

dollars,

he

(oilecob, fo; he
c/ub

2.56

ivhicli

d ?' Witness said he had
Echols
ivh t he yove for it? He answered
he beli.ved .'bout (>'-" d -'h rs. .Echulo then asked if
wiiness knew wh;-,t ,t v-lc lor at the 6.1 &t. sale? vVifr
c-?a asiewere/i C02 1-2 d
llais *
t i.U nt

Fieoiiirti. bii.
Phrovpli ihe Ci'tiit.
"Wituco-, c;.-; ?,. -v. v e.-.-ci iraction 247, that
freeman bid oil" at 55J -hjli.ii.s, ucd j.;:v ..-jewon:
202 dollars.:.-: the booj.s ; that whin Echuis av.;!.
i'lo.jinoy were ch;-.:-ru,> d with this !?.!s. cot'}-, Echols
denied ihe f-ict, ki Mg.d.o. y s.ud nothing ; witness
3?.)-s he has ;ievt Ltf.'c s',vir:\ or s.i.J, .,.o..t H ^.ya2
Zg-'j or 355, instsad of 250 0; ,0.5 3.

v\'j n^ *<

On ihe

cart

:ne

<.

Fr.-dr,;, Ny

t

were or

r

The foi
the

??1,

ng

two

ztiitn-sses

speifa'ents,

were

an ae<.w,it

stuorty

of thefts.

EVIDENCE

Prosecuted.

ttnd ICadr:ck

)

t'

at

Note.

ihe

part of
nr
ces;ty ic ,,' tic-mt.
on

!~ ''^

Ti/i'Jisrn Freo-tnan bid
tO-h B :h'win, ct i;02 .-s
the bidderi, wo; d'ooh

JERE;\'IlXH
was :>resent

*

,.

w

Oa the. part 0/ ihe State.
MEf-.'1-iii.viAN POUNDS, Sworn.

25, 130t.
h.pWEil, Sv.<-?rn.
f -..etior, sales, when one
ff rr;,coon No. 217, in the
"vJr. Pounds, one of
fir.;.
he crrh't s.iy whether Hall

HI:

ip.hl.vio

..-k'-'l it he kn

He says he c-yr,s down with others to the safesfo
he h.vl no business at them, but he thought he could!
roon
get into buiioess he had been jerked out of
h:s fraction, n.i the first fraction tales of all
and he
thought he would come down and give the boys a
brush for it.
When irxction No. 247, in 10th Bald
win, was set up, h-: said he drought he would take a
brush for it, although it w s of no use fo him, ansl
indeed he wou!.;-: not givs his jack-knife for it ; how
ever, he and Echols hitched to it and brushed it a-

.'.: er

Cros-> fooii-Sfi
Ke can't rec<;Hect ihe ohy of the week, or the day
M the month; he is positi"e it was bid off at 202
dol'Urs, because he recollects remai king how high
Duch a poor fraction went; he hid not drank ooe

pretty pertly, till witness got a little jubous, and
when he hid bid up as high as 255 dollars, he thb'fc
he would quit it, wheQ Billy F-eeman, right fronfr
drop of spirits thru dav ; the bidders for that frxic- ! Sa\ unnah, came along, aod bid one dollar more?
I: which m ide -;56, and that bid swept it ; he says he
-^on, were Pounds and Fre-man.
turned round and said to Freeman, I always though^
Tn-ouyii ole Court.
He rather third. s, the diy after the sale of the 'Billy F eem ,n, you were a damned fool, but now

long

fraction, was Sunday ; he did not hear this difference
*f- opinion between hi.THeif and och.is, c.s to what
fche fraction allu'Jed

jEchols

;

Echols

to

brought

w?.s

the

knocked off at, fiom
subpcca.i to witness

fitness dessnet bilieye cUqH i*ft^'jy^e was

a5

ifee

I
]

I know it ; 1 have always found you upon poor
and there's where I mean to leave you.
Cross Examined.

ianej,

He says, fhrower and Biass like to drink mightilft
when h is given to them ; but as to himself, he is 3
aaa

that

buys

*

^Wx* be

&9%

a

Unte

Kv# aft>J

\

'iss

)

missioners books were shewn wi'rer.s) who ssy> he
not i'oii:k either oi' them the otigmpl book oi
entiies.; Witn^f-s vecemme rdc d lands to tie cm-..
mhsic'nsrr. as he did to ether perse: s, be treated all
notHe : ojs not recollect seeing
nr.ms se all
alike ; vVitces.i s-.ij s in the sale cf fiaciions, orihe
but hi b.I, :
s he ; aw Echols sr:d Flcuajoy.
crncluct cf the comrnisiionei s, evtty thing-- he saw
ROUERT JOHNSON, txesrv.
v/'.'Siust and fair ; unless w lu.t he r.rr. at eve testified
W::s a purchaser of fractions in 2fiih Wilkinson, is to the cciif. ?.r} never gave tne commissioners a
Would recollect commissioners' original book oi en
cent ef meney ; he never saw any one execute ihek
tries (a book being shewn)
he docs not thin'., that note or notes to all or cither of commissioners ;
is the hook ( -.nother being shewn)
dees ecu Uo.ik
Simms declared he had oo thing to do with the conthe second one is the book
he saw no improper tracts between Lc.hols and Wilson ; he would grant
conduct in the commissioners.
the lends to any one who would comply with the
RICHARD FRET WELL,.Sworn.
terms of tale.
Witness came to buy a fraction on the 6th of FebCross Examined.
He says Cclc.rel Thaddeus Holt never cffereS
T.uary, he bought his fraction ; the s-ime dsy some
-fractions were sold in the 19th Baldwin he dots him ten thocomd dollars fir his br-.i gains in pur-not know the numberscommissioners rue them
chasirg fractions ; it he jrd, h- is pessuaded he
should have taken it ; in all the fractious that were
'very high, and witness told them so Witness re
quested them net to bid against the men who were bought by the ct mmissioners ihe) v.'tre scld precise
kidding for the- fractions ; for that they were poor ly like the rest ; saw no fraud in the sales ; he saw;
^nen and had settled them commissioners however
no hi rn or si^os given
Flournoy frequently gave
got the fractions and the men who were disappoint
people infcrns?iioD if the fractions by she wing them
ed rented their set*! ments of commissions! s, and the maps, ar.d one particularly he remembers he
; gave sheir notes ; witness wss secutiiy to two cf the
shewed a fracion to a persc-n, Irom witness's own
notes which were he thinks, made payable to all the
map, by which he lost it.
ommissioners j Simms was not present when they
Through the Court.
sented
but Echols and Flournoy were, and they ob
After the sale of some fractions in the 9th Wilkin
served as well as witness recollects, thty were all son, he heard a dispute between Echols arid Watson.
in a settlement that grew out-of a
j#itere3ted in- what they made.
bargain between
Cross Examined.
them for fi pc '.ions ; that upon the settlement, Watsoa
The fractions went very high, and commisslcners fell in Echols s debt little
upwards cf 900 clollars
Bought them fairly ; these notes were executed in Echols expected the money d&wn ; but Watson diet
?he evening on Saturday, he saw no other notes of not understand the bargain in that
way.
*hat desciiption,nor was he security to any other, to
Dr. THOMAS WINGFIELD, Sworn.
Flourihe commissioners rchols wrote the notes
He attended the sale of fractions the last of De
cember j Echols asked witness if he wanted to
Jiay was present.
pur
chase fractions"? witr.ess said he did ; that he h.ida
Through the Court.
He can't say whether they meant they were par
square tract in 9th Wilkinson, and that he wanted'
six fractions adjoining it , Lchols said it was
ticularly interested or generally interested.
land ; and witness would hove to give
JOHN H. BRYAN, Sworn.
very high for
He attended the fraction sales about 30 days : two it ; but that if witness would give him
(Ethclsj
2000 dolls, he should
5>r three days after the commencement of sales, a
get them ; Echols said ifthetf
3Mr. Alston came in the room andogave Echols 16 did not sell for that sum, it should be his gains ; an*
-<dolls. for his part of the br.rgain for a fraction which if it exceeded that, shouldbe his loss ; he heard Ech
Alston had bought, as witness understood fi cm their ols demand in money down a little upwards of20
dolls, of Watson as a premium for his b i,
^conversation ; he never saw any other money re
gain for two
ceived by commissioners in that way; Mr. Flour- fractions which Echols had bought and was to let.,
Watson have ; Watson did not
oy bid off two fractions, and a day or two after Mr.
pay the money dowiu
his notes
toffy, witness believes, gave him a suit of clothes for but offered to
.Echols

;]se sate

was

ever, but recollects

the circitrristanc-3

he h:n v ove re'-.t d ; be s?.ys Hugh. 51. dl brought
the .'Juopocira to wmi^s ; he does tvt kr.ow whe:!.er Ke. hriek bought fraction; No. 2-i3 arid 249,
cr

eloes

1

v

-

.

*

.

^_

good'

*Jpa -bargain, and may be

a

bottle of wine.;

|? { tm*

wq^SHI1^

give

bu have tte &&.* <i*g

<m,

ifcass t&u&&

C
He

saw rr.>

Cross Examined.
im "'per conduct in the

riected

erie?', as
bidding,

16<i

res-

and
particularly to Echols who was
witness is under a bond to indemnify Watson
against kJs contract with Echols.
THOMAS KSNNION. Sworn.
Witness happened in the room of commissioners,
during the sahs, and while there, John H. Bryan
cams
in, with a considerable quantity of money ;
he was cordially received by commissioners, who
appeared to look at each other and< smile; one of
the in, he believes Flournoy, received the money ;
and one Lewis who was in the room, and had been
trying to borrow a dollar, asked what that meant?
Schols replied, I reckon we know, ar.d the money
was then placed on the back of the table; he will
ot be positive, but thinks all the commissioners
were in the room, if any were absent it was Simms
i.nat

Saturday, 26th November,
EJARIUS CHATHAM, (witness

dents)

1808.
on

part respen-

i>worn.

Witness attended on Saturday, when a fraction,
No. 217, in the 10th district of Baldwin, was sold
for 202 50-100, or 203, it was purchased by .Wil
liam Freeman.
Cross Examined.
"Recollects to have seen Hall, Kendrick and
believes they were sober, except
Pounds there
Founds, whom he thought was a little disguised
knows not of any improper conduct on the part ol
the commissioners.
GEORGE W. MOORE, (oi the part of the

state) Sz-Jorr..'
had no conversation with Simms or
Flournoy had a conversation with Echols some
time before the sales were completed, wherein Ech
ols observed he was to give Simms ar.d Flournoy
Witness replied that he
two thousand dollars each.
:'e -answtre'd that he
to
Ec
rt
which
be
would
loser;
would make eighteen cr twenty thousand dollars.
Witness purchased three fractions in to-- sir.rh district, for the payment of which he ha 3 toonpiiod
with the law- he tlihiks th coro.tr>:'" Joners fii'ored
A fraction wo. 3 eold and
some of the purchasers.
bought by an Pgent, as he u-.derstood,. ci major
Witness

-

i^M'Kenzie;

Simms

was

not

present--wi,o." os

Ja conversation with Echols, whether it would,

Abetter

to

sell th*f

action neNt d*yday and
frac;ion_ne\t

had

net

be

:t was soa-

n /ad gave
lg M"
-grcea
V.' mess told the com
-.oney,
bond f-r the purchase money.
'JgnisBioners that Ivc tvar.tscl r,o pu.-eiucs tarns frac

)

Ltions, and
his having

he and they understood each

otlfer, fltatfc'-

before told them he wanted to purchase
witness received some money, or a note therefor
from VUr. M'Kc-i-ie for one hundred and twenty*five dollars.
Witness did not receive any moneye
notes or other
property, from eithet of the com*
rnissioi ers for not bidding igaiost them.
Ther&
wis no
understanding between him and the com."
:u;ssijii:era that he was not to bid against them.
Cross Examined.
Boe3 not know, of his own knowledge, that anyiby-b'dders wos employed by the commissioners, but
tvas
impressed, from hints he received from Echol*-*
dc.-d other persons present at the sales, that by-bitU
ders were employee!
and that those by-bidders-were not men of responsibility as he understood.
Mond-n.7, 2Hlh November 1B0S.
JOHN W. DEVkREUX, Esq. Sworn.
While the sales of the fractional surveys was
going on, he went to Mr. Harris's, and in biddings
f jr a fraction which Mr. Flournoy was crying, Flour=
noy observed to witness to take care how he bid, forperhaps he would put it on him, and afterwards re
peated the same words. Flournoy purchased the
and witness bidding for another fraction,,
fraction
Flournoy asked him if he wanted it bad. Witness
did not see any improper conduct on the part of
Witness does not recollect the
Echols or Simms.
number of the fraction bought by Flournoy, but i6
Does not think that Flour=
was in the 21st district.
ooy's observation had any influence on him with re^gard to the purchase.
GABRIEL A. GUMN, Sworn.
He attended the sales on the 5th, 6th and 8th ol
February- Echols bought a fraction No. 94 ; and
Simms bought another fraction.
He-'.iel some gen
tleman (whose name he does not recoil, ct) in treaty
for a tract of land with Echols, seme dispute aris
ing with respect to the title being in Echols's name,
iJJchola observed that he could vean.-dy that by alter
ing the name, and went into the room whe.-e Simms
aad Flournoy were (as witness supposed) aid came
to the wiodo-.v with a kuife in his hand and began to
T i.e fraction, as he understood
scrape on a psps-r.
Did not see
had been pnrchrscd some days before.
any secret transactions among (he ccmm.ssie-ners*
Witness wanted to purchase ihe. fraction which
Simni3 had bought J Simms said he would not take
Jess than five hondred dollars for his bargain, -ofWitness thought that the frac
words to that effect.
tions sold high, and went into th^ s*ooi with)
-

,

(

)

K55

and it was knocked off to Mr. GacheU as
intention to become security for Oliver Higgin- bid 1076,
saw nothing improper in the conduct
witness
1077
botham and Mr. Hussey, in some notes for the rent
f he fraction was cried by
commissioners.
of
the
Echols
been
which
had
of the fractions
purchased by
clerk to set d^wn the
the
who
directed
Flournoy,
and Simms as above mentioned.
Sworn.
pnce.
THOMAS MOUNGEti,,
Cross Examined.
During the sales of the fractional surveys hehesrd
D
ies not rec.dlec- the price ol any other fraction
and
Mr.
Powell.
Simms
a
a conversation between
or
wherein he understood that Mr. Powell was to pay sold on th.U day, because he had no interest in,
of
other.
intention
im
purchasing iuiy
Simms twenty-five dollars. D.d not sfe any
at
JOSEPH SrOVALL, Sworn.
proper conduct on the part ot the commissioners
Heard Echols say that he had midj eight or tea
Witness was only there
the time of the sales.
dollars at the sides of the fractions.
thousand
sales
the
were
while
twice
progressing.
Cross Examined.
Sworn.
LOUGHRIDGE,
JACOB
neither Simms or Fiournoy
not at the sales
Was
Echa
conversation
between
from
He understood
the said decla.-r.tsoa was made.
cfls and Mr. Cornwall, that if Echota was the high- were present when
JOS SPRINGSR, Sworn.
est bidder, Cornwall was to give 50 cents per acre
.Echols asked him if he wanted to purchase the
Echols bought
inore than Echols gave the state.
fraction on which he (witness) resieleu ? Witness re
pfro fractions, and witness became Cornwall's secu
one hundred and
for
about
Echols
to
eight plied yes and him and -Echols entered into an arity
dollars. Siinms and Flournoy were not present at greement respecting it, viz : That he [witness]
the time the note was given. He believes that one should have it for 650 dollars,. or that he might live;
rent and tax free, if he
Of other of them cried the said fractions purchased on it for two yars
[witness}
The cumber of the
not bid for the fraction.
woulel
not
when
the
Witness
was
Echols.
present
%
fraction is either 163 or 173, in the 11th Baldwin, as
Sfrreemeat was made, but heard it from Echols and
neither Simms or Flournoy weirs
he was informed
Cornwall.
Sworn.
present at the agreement.
an

'

ELIJAH CORNWALL,

Witness attended at the sales. Echols entered
into an agreement with him, that if he (Echols)
fractions in the 13th district of Baldwin,
numbers 160 and 161, that witness should pay him
He first off-red Echols 50 dol
50 cents per acre.
lars, in order to purchase his friendship, which Ech
ols refused, and he afterwards gave his note to Ech
neither Simms
ols for one hundred and nine hollars
or Flournoy were present at the time of the agreement,
The note was payable
er When the note vas given.
to .Echols alone, and Loughridge and John .Echols
Simms and Flournoy were present
Were s"curity.
Witness was im
When the grants were filled up.
pressed with an idea that if he did not purchase the
friendship of the commissioners, that it would be
difficult for him to obtain the fractions which he
believes the fractions were cried by Simms.
Wanted
Cross Examined.
Witness did not see any thing in crying the frac
tions ; and his impressioti as above stated did not
arise from any thing which he saw did not speak
jo Simms or Flournov to obtain their friendship.
RICHARD CASTL-EEisRRY, Sworn.
Me wished to purchase a fraction No. 227, in 9th
jBaldwitjj and. bid 1075 dollars for it t Some person

bought

two

Crofs
Would not have
the fraction.

Examined.

given

seven

hundred dollars

f^t

JOEJL LANGHAM, Swam.
He wanted to purchase the two first fractions ia
the 11th district of Baldwin, and had a conversa
tion with .Echols respecting the purchase of them .,
neither Simms or Flournoy were present.
For No.
199 Eehols wanted him to give seven hundred dol
he refused to give more than five hundred ;
lars
whilst it was selling, Echols came to him, and talked
with him until the fraction was knocked off to majo',;
Abercrocnbie for a less sum than five hundred dol
lars.
Flournoy and himself being in a room toge
ther, Flournoy gave him the plats of the fractions
to look at, and left the room, and Echols immedi
ately came in, and the conversation respecting the
purchase commenced.
ABNER BANKSTON, Sworn.
He entered into a contract with Echo's for the
purchase of a certain fraction at the mouth of Heard's
creek, in the 18th district, now owned by Cargle.
Witness was to have given two thousand dollars-"'
when the ^e of that' fraction commenced,
the'
2d

day)

Echols told him. thai

(on

they

must

be off the

ies

(

a
great djal of noise had gone abroad.
first tiroe it sold for feu-- choos.iod and eleven
dn'h.re : and ihe second day lor oh u' tweiny-five
runicted dollars.
He had with the pn>-i;y cf Mr.
Echo's employed a Mr. Perkins as a sh- .ii-bidder
topurchase it; the s.cond day ic .\ -> crLd by
t-.-ie! no cor,.'?imnv*. and o'.tff.ha;ed bv Fioumov.
eov sa don with, 5:1 .v. "is or
FLu-noy respecting it, nor
Were either of ?h--m pics .nt at the conversation be

birrv-.Jn, for
rJ.

r-y

-

him and Echols.
Cross- Examined.
Perkins came to Al ill c!g-.i ife with him.

tween

witness

'0:0.

to vet

Perkins

bid it

.o

off,

EJ'.hols

and

witness

he
m
ney to u-^iy his expences, ; nd
hca-d Echols tell Perkins to bid off that fraction ,t
11 events.

jknt Perkios

Tu^da-n. -29th ifovirib.-r, 1808.
WILLS -\M HAM'V.El l\ Swo n.
At th. lii.t ;o.iesof the f:wcti.;nhc i.-q ..sled Mr.
'jRclici. to purchase A-, 10 1> <n the '. 7>... distiict oi
.do. h j ^Vj'" to oblige
ii'tm,
0.1 th orst city of F- hro... ,-, \va -o the fractioa wis selh.og he told Echols to bid is 1-ir a;, five
hundred dolhtrs, if h- c>u.d not get it lower ; Eth
els purchased it ft Soar ho..,tl ed dollars, and Simons
*yae the crier; arid witaeso .onsidered it as being
Ualdwio

:

he

replied

he

wo.

feourht for him (he wim ;-) -'.wo days afterwards
applied to Echols to get th .i/anf, wheu Echols
$cld him he could not give it to him because he would
teat be s:.fe in his oath, to ft it go for less than he
Jivi auth v.-iz.od him to g^efor it. Neither Simms
or Flournoy were
prese.it at the conversation be
N ver knew that ihere was
tween him ar.d Echols.
b;nvee.i '.lie co.r.vii wonersin the
.&nv

&e

co-partnership
purchase of fraction1.,

jave the fraoii
duct

on

.n

the pi't

|jovementioned

d::i

;

oi tie c
c in

lichols
;.)t
>ni

Juct if

see

refu3( d
i

to

let him

oy improper

nissi >oers,
'ir EJnois.

sive

con

the

a-

Cro.a Exii-r.imd.
He wished to have got in--, l-.nl and would have
given f>-e huidred d dhrs for it ; but did not wish
'.ao pay E'hols one hundred doii.irs farh's trouble.
^The S^iicitor-Gin-ral prod aced the books of the.
^commlssio sers, flora rvhich it appeared that the
.fractiinNo 10 3, was bo a^-ht by Echols and Simms

.and Fiaur.T.y.j

Witness uii-lerst.) il ui ;t the additioid one hun
dred dollars was n at to be for th? beiv-C t of the state.,

fhul
'"

was to

b-

at

the d. -p )3il ol

Echols,

and

paid

to

'""

Col.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

He wished

ta

pa -chaw

<Jjsfri:t .cf JJ^Aiyia,

tivo

Sworn.

fractions

in

the 15th

/>*.&{? er, ajvd tokWifc.sbpb

)

that he would
give three dollars per acre should E
chols purchase them for less. The fractions sold for
about 80 or 81 dolls. less than they would have
amounted to at three dollars per acre.
He paid or
allowed Echols chat sum in the purchase of a horse,
saw Echols afterwards
diiving the same horse (a
grey one) through Grcenesborough, aid he believes
a MEr. Bro.idnax w -sin
company with Erhols. Neverhad any conversation with Simms or Flournoy oi
the subjec of the purchase of those fractions, not
w;th Echols in their presence. Saw no impropriety
io the conduct of the commissioners,
He was ihi
eluced to apply to Echols to bid for the fractions
from an apprehension that if he (witness) bid iof.
them, some persons wc'uld run them up.
Cross Examined.
He was not induced to apply to Echols to mafeft
the purehase for him, from auv c< llusion or frau$
| he discovered between the commissioners.
JAMES aLSlON, Sworn.
He wanted to purchase a fraction in the 7th di*.
trict oi Wilkinson county, and Echols requested iq
Witness bid off
go his halves, to which he agreed.
| the froctioa ?.ud gave Eeholc sixteen dollars for his
1
Heard Echols te.ll Watsoa,
part of the hargain.
that he, .A'atson, owed him two hundred dollars or
upwards, for a difference in some Fractions. My.
Carroii was bidding for the upper fraction in the 9th
district of Wilkinson, and Echols wa3 bidding against Carroll ; He (witness) told Carroll he had
better vpeid: to Echols, or that tchali would run it
uD
upon him, Carr 11 aod Echols agreed to give op
take, and h- (witness) -.aw Carroll piy E. nols tweniy-hze dollars tor his part of the bargain. He came
| to th: sales at the time the fractions in the seventh)
[district of Wilkinson were selling, and rem lined un
til pait of the Tractions in the '24th district were
Him and a Mr. Bryan, were in the habit of
sold.
communicating to the commissioners the value of
t he reason why he advised Carroll l^
fracti >ns.
apply to E hols was, that ha thought that Echolfc
W43
-.'ery ?.'.o.;i itii us, and perhaps would raise the
price upon him ; does not recollect to have seen o&
l.a.xl Ech dsory any of the fractions.
Did net ae?
iny thing improper in the conduct of Simms off.
Flourn.y, but was displeased with the conduct <||
Echols wnich he thought was improper.
Cross Examined.
He communicated to some puiicular friendjs
when they enquired the value of fractions.
FRANCIS POWELL, Sworn.
He agreed with Simms to give him twenty o

|

; ,

.tye^ty.^v.e *kjk. if fee

tf *ld

bid off Sfe,^, in.

jj/$

(

167

)

iuopooruunlefs i
The same e\Vp. <asa witnefs againft him,
'
him
would give
up Ivs [(.
ar.d Echols
til,
rung, or the evening thereafter, Simms
came to. his
tec r. Jul: ;. c t r acd fir ce he c?n.e to tew n, hu
lodgings And next evening he ese- 8 Kas
!-'-->
>-<"*-*
r';l
I'
cuted a power of attorney authorizing the conimisbe for? he left hcrr.e he was tckl fcy rf,
sioners to bid for him, perhaps it may only have
come
down, they -acuM have
t! at if he did not
empowered Simms, and the other two witnessed him fert f<.rit.
Next day he (witness) did not think proper to
GEORGE R. CLAYTON, Sworn.
stint! to the agreement, and purchased the fiacticn
hVwn to him, are tne
r.c-v..
The tv.o roc,
iimfelf.
Simms and Echols were prefent when ,
in the 1 r^uty
denoted
F.<
knit
which
urr.cy
^executed the power cf attorney and he believes
c ks tcrnaring the arrcunc
l<
the
atti.
*
Flournoy was alfo prefent. Simms ar ptared j Office,
f the i"a!es n ac'e L.-, the crtrn- fTic.i e j 3 cl the
-very wiiiirg to receive the money agreed up- i
He exhibited two
on.
Did r.ot fee any thing imprrper in crying fra&icnal furveys.
v.ss a I .'arte or 1664 doils.
there
thct
the
that he would
did not

30th district of JET!dw:n for

Ji

hiuj,_

providt.d'Eehcls

'

-

-

--

-

"",o

poors,

.

j

accounts,

)

Simms
fay
J fhewing
dill due by the rorr.tr /Tioneis.
filence bidders.
Was induced to apply
5<
wJy to the I 50-ico
Crc/s hxcr,i\r,d.
of
fcommiffioners by the recommendation
Mr.
v ha-: a'lcv. snefs were -made
He dees rot I n
^lounger.
So former cerrn ffiorers fcr their fervices.
Cross Examined.
Simms never applied to him for the payment
Widnefday, November Jc/\ 18c 3.
LES STEWART,' &u,ottj.
is f the 20 or
CEAL
after
the
fraction
was fold.
dolls,
25
Op the 6a. cay c>' Apti! Jaft, he received a
He told Simms he would purchafe the fraifticn
It fold for more than he had amhoiized pscer firn Obadiah Eohcls for one hundred
nimlelf.
Simms to bid for it, and he believes the fait- anci cvvr-r.?y five cols, figntd Geo. W. Mcore>
was perfectly
fair, and he had no favor flicwn which Echc s infoirned h.m, he had received
Dees rot know ar.y thing agair.ft
as a bribe.
Rim in the purchase*
Simms or Flournoy.
THOMAS LLOYD, Sworn.
Came down with an intention of purchafin g
Crcfs Excmhied.
Never had any mifundtrflar.dirg with 'Ecfe-.
JNo. 193, in the 18th diftrift of Baldwin. Ech
ois fave rtfpefting a fmali trade.
He fwitiids^
ols told him that he (Echols) could buy it thea
he
fo.
(aid.
he
other
did
was iurpeented yefterday.
not
than
any
perlon,
ter
EDMUND B. JENKINS, Swcr-n..
.know the reafon but v. he never he bid, nobody
E hols 2nd him agreed
The paper now Ihcwn him, and which reads'
would bid agair.ft him.
"
as follows, to v. it,
An tftabl-ifh.mer.ic of a coChat if he ^ witnefs) f< two it w ctfiary tc get Ech
d
vuii
hirr.
one hun
u'wc
ols to bid tcr tin, he
partrc--{hip between Francis Flr.urroy, Reddicklit (cund it r.eci flary ard gave Ech
Simms arc;Obed ah Echols, in the purchafe of
dred dolls,
bid
fc hin ,' ard ft hrs fince given four fractions, to wit, JNo. 12, in the 1 8th Said-.
to
a
ols
fign
his note, with (ecurty, to F,< hols for that fum. win, Ne. 287, No. 94, ar.d No. 6$t in the
19th.
.After he gave the fgc, Echols turned to Simms, -Baldwin cc ft -Cogent! the fum of two thcifa/id.
three hundred end sixty ri^hr dollais
-who was then cr>ing the fradion ai d faid (crrietccii^
he (witc-fs) ecild not hear. There agree nent is
which
to"
ihing
equally

fractions.

(viz.) equally fur-ject

(l

OEADIAH EtilOLS,

.

Crcfs Examined.

lie infolded kchgk tfiiaijie-

\

WQti'd-aQ&.^e^r^

February 8, \%$\.
'

Antft,

)

e

(c'aA*

5. S1I^RS^

'

,

(
-'/'
;0

i:un
ho

cop-' from the
i-'r.ioci'. Fhiurno-,-.

---ire:
:-,

/--TiRAM
I.T--C

original

)
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delivered

to

j
j

STORES, Sworn.

pager was (hewn to him.
ho /- uitoefied a paper finned

give

five hundred dols. for the fraftion whieff
hundred dols. over is*
was
one

they thought
value.

OLIVER HIGG1NBOTHAM. Sworn
notes now (hewn him were r^iven foe
co Fi.ou.o.r.yo, but did nor
part of ihe rent of fiaiflion Ne. 94, and the
cannot l.ty oiii-th.cr rhir, paper is a
rent of No. 65, in the
copy or not.
19th diftnrt nl Baldwin^
.'Sever heard any agrtenimc between them,
Ele was preienc at the fale cf N< 65, and No&Tcr h..s lie cvrr oiloovered any thing improper
No. 65, fold for fix hundr-.'j and fixty-fi.
94.
in th:;, conducLioo the Tales.
Heard Echols
dois.
He thought it wort! about four hundred,
tli.it
he
had
nude
the
or
money
four
hundred and fiity dels, at the extent, and.
Jay
laic:, by
by
ituyino fractions a: public fales and leli'tig them thought he could have afforded to give as much"
at piivo.c.
for No. 65, as any other perfon, as he 1 elided on1'
In i converhi'-ion with Simms on
th? iu'-pc-cr of ftiii-ig the fractions at Hirris's
it.
Did not fee any fecrecy on the part of the
-Simms fait! that the ennv- iffioners v. ere not tied commifiioners.
The notes were given on the
down to fell at ihe
tare-Eicule, as the refolu- 6th day of February, The fractions appeared
jBon for that pu.-poie had -ceo loll in ciic Legif- to be fairly cried. Did not fee any notes on the
fave thofe two notes.
i commifiioners table,
iature, or words r.> that effec.
in
the
commuTioners room du
hxemined.
Was
Crofs
frequently
j
It was un
the day of the 6th of February.
Was prefent a: the time traction Mo. 247
ring
j'
It was fold for 202 derstood that the fractions were purchafed by the:
lth Baldwin, was fold.
dollars and law it let down at that price, no per- commifiioners for their own benefit,
fon was permitted to I id from the commifiioners
Crcfs Examined.
Has fesn a per
Does not know Col. Holt.
Thinks that the fractions fold for more 5
room.
but
does net kr.ov/fon
Col.
done
here
called
at the ;
Elolr,
at Elarris's than
they would have
Mr.
Echols
to
him
bid
He authorised
State Houfe.
perfonally.
for fraction 247, and to give two hundred dollars 1'
BENJAMIN HILL, Sworn.
tho
an
On
20th day of February, he was prefent
adhad
before
he
vvicnefs
for it as
purchafed
when fraction No. 247 in loth Baldwin was fold.
to purchale that one.
-ind
wilbed
tra-U
joining
lie does not recollect the day of the week on It fold for a little uptvjrds of two hundred dolls-.
which i: was fold.
exceeding two hundred and ten dolls, and
j not
on
the
December
22d, the lame fraction was re- fold for
1808.
1,
Tbuyyi'jy
The following witoelies were examined on the fi-:tv dollars and fifty cents, and he became the
purchafer. William Freeman bid it off on the
">arc of the refpondents.
Saw MoflVi. Elall, Eendrick and Pounds*
20th.
]GH^ KUSSEY, Svj.rra.
and
Pounds appeared to be in fpirics.
there,
He was preimt who-:; cere.'in Irnctiona, for
Crojs Examined.
the rent cf which notes we:t oiven bv Higc.inChatham
Seen
Darius
th?re, and he appearedfeothani and Fretwcll "-ere f -i.', and he thought.
Saw
be
fober.
;o
f
The
Id high.
fraction
Jeremiah Thrower there,,
Cne of them, No. 94,
Did not bid for the
to
be
foter.
who
one
Eld
for
thr-ufand
and
appeared
on which he rcficled
had no underHe
the
twentieth.
fraction
on
nt
fee
did
He
rs.
any iecrecy
eighty eight doll:
that he was to.
the
commiiiioneas
with
of
ccmmifiioners.
the
'he
ftanciing
part
obic-rveci oi
the
frat:on.
in
Jia'ridt
of
the
Baldpur-chafe
191H
94,
The fraction N
SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Sworn.
(huh of February.
win, was fold on Saturd.iv, the
He
v,-as preienc when fraction No. 247 in 1 t ft
room
ir.
the
time
re
in.'
a
occupied by
Was but
Baldwin- was felling, and he believes he hc;ul -a
Him and Stroud had
fiers-<.

He reby Echread if, and

h'nierts to
<>h, Simms

;

j

,

.

j

-

j

,

'

-.

the

cc

rmr.i'Tb

agreed

Two

('
le

upwards of

od he thinks it

two
was

1G9

hundred dollars Lid for it,
two hundred and eight dol

lars.

Joliars.

furned

Immediately
round

to

on

its

Fiournoy,

enquired what'it

thought

Fiournoy replied
was bid cffby

ncft) purchafed.
Crofs Examined.
and
him have been at law^ and he
Hall
Hugh
a fuit
inftituted
formerly
againft HaJl for flander,
which is fettled.
Friday, December id, 1808.
WILLIAM FREEMAN, Sworn.
He bid off fraftion 247, in roth Baldwin, at
W9' hundred and two dollars, as- well as he can
recolteet.
A .difpute tocrk place on the follow
ing M6nday, between Hugh Hall and* Echols,
rtrfpe&ing the price of n--Hall faid it had fold
for two hundred and frxty-two dolls. Hall ap
peared afterwards to be convinced that it only fold
fcfrtwo hundred and "two dolls, and faid he was
wrong Asked pardon of the commifiioners and
.

-

Crofs

Examined.

perfons

.

was not

Examined.
Echols tokl him that he had made about (even
rfhoufand dolls, by the purchafe of fractions, and
he way in which he did ic was, that in the time
fthe wet weather when people could not attend
he had purchafed fra&ions. Echols faid he had
given, or intended to give Simms as a prefent,
two or three thoufand dollars,
Maj. CHARLES ABERCROMBIE, Sworn.
Is acquainted with Hugh Hall, and does not
think he ought to be believed upon his oath.
Had not any underftanding with Echols, that he
(Echols) fhould prevent any peifon from bidding
for a fraction in che nth Baldwin, whichhe (wit-

Don't recollect how many,

\'

was

Crcfs

off.

J-

two

being bid off, he
who had cried ir,

fold for,

v%hen he

oaturcay,
bidding
for fradlioa 246. Hall arid hir> are now as
variance, but were not at that tiaie. Sic aw

tin-

l^vo hundred and two dollars. It
% perfon called Wiiliam Freeman,

went

Pounds- bid for it.
Never faw any t'hin.g inyoc;.
in
the
conduct
of the cornmisl'loneii.-, raid
per
M
he believes the faies were perfect i1. f. r
* *

JOHN FREEMAN, Sworn.
He was prefect when a fraction which he
Serftood to be No. 547, in 10th. Baldwin
fold, and this ks it fold for two hundred and
and

)

bid fiat it.

it

was

on

tn^

was

there.-

,--

Col.

JOHN M'KINZIE, Sworn.
He got a M-: Ro-binfon to buy a fraction for
him. He applied to Geo. W. Moore to fee u re
it for him and offered to give him a nr re for onehundred and

tyenty-five

dollars

if

he would

prevent its being re-fold Me-ore laid he would
let him know directly, si.d wenr into the com
mifiioners room, and upon bis return faid, that
he would do it.
Fie had no undeftanding with
either of the commiffioners.
Simms was no:

prefent.

Crcfs Examined:
The number of the fraction is 240 in 9th''
Baldwin. When the fraction was knocked off
Robinfon told Flournoy, that it was for witnefs.
Moore propofed to him that he would fix the
thing for him and become his fecurity. Moore
carried him into the room where Echols and
Flournoy were, and the papers were laying 00
the table ready, and they executed them, and
Moore became his fecurity.
Wm. RANDLEi (on the part of the
Stacd),
Sworn.

He applied to Mr. Echols to bid for a fractitfii
No. 301, in 15th Baldwin, and told him be
would give him five hundred dollars for ir, let
him purchafe it as low as he would-Echols bid
five hundred dollars for it, and it was knocked
oflRto Simms for five hundred and one dollars.
He wanted it, and gave Simms one hundred dotlars for bis bargain, and gave his note for that
fum to Echols and Simms, or Simms and Echols
jointly, and has Gnce paid it to Echols who called
on him for
payment of it.
Wm. SHAW, (on the part of the
State) Sworn*
He was- prefent at the fales of the fractions in
the 17th dillrict of Baldwin; and wifi.-td
copurshifotbp Seven IQa&d fraction,, but did not get-

(
it*-~r>tiJ the fra-tian below it viz. No. 1^7

17
was

be refold

He told E.-ho's h; v.-ouli give as
far as two t-ouUn:1 doliats f;i it. I" v.-.v knocked
t>ff to E 'h-'!s fc;r fou/te -1 htmdieu i.-.v. . o dol
lars, fur whi.li feirtt he (witncfi;) ga^ :; !:;s bond
tb the ftate., and for the balance ci two :h:,i fand
dollars (i-iy five huidred and rirrrty eight) he
gave hii rotes to Echols -and Si runs feparr.tdv,
payable in four infcalments, Ecru. Is fa: i the fpoils
were to be equally divided between hi 01 anu
&imms.
Simms cried the iract'o;-,.
Thinks
was
no:
Wniie
re
he
mail en
prefent.
flournoy
at the fales him and James Tavior of G.ecne
flounty empowered Echols to bu/ five fractions
in the 1 8th diftrict, and u give as (ir as twenty
live hundred dollars, let him g-roluf: it for what
he would, and au:horifrd hi in to fg-; b?nds (n
them.
Afterwards him and Taylor gave their
note? to Echols for nine huod.cd and .nine dol
lars, being the difference between twenty -five
hundred dollars, and the amount that was to be
paid the ftate. The fractions ha^-e been granted
to James Taylor, as he underflows from Taylor's
letter.
The fhft day that fraction No. 157, wa-:
he
had authorifed Eo-'b to give twenty'
fokl,
five hundred dollars, but on the day it was refold
he lirnitted him to two thouiknd.
He never
to
the
bonds
the
but
authoriftd
ftate,
figned
Echols to fign his name to them.
to

Examined.

Crofs
Thinks there

enough given in cry
fraftion
No.
i
ing
^7. D es not think that
Simms was prefect, when he executed the notes
He does not think
Co Echols and Simms.
was
time
Echols faid they
at
the
jSLmms
prefen;
were to divide the ipoihj but rather thinks he
was

was

time

not

W.D.MARTIN, (on the part of the ftate)fworn.
Heard Echols fay that D< <5tor Williamfon
had occafi >ned him

i

~

them

otii:

Flournoy,
was

a

the way.
He^rd Echols fay -to
if Ik- oX^3d;go out of doors there
there ' irh whom he could make a

r:

chat

man

h.mufo.ne fpec, to uhich Fiournoy replied he
would n^ve nothing, to do v.ith tl.e fpecs^ as
tin. re was noife
g-dready. Echols faid
he did not regard the noife,.or what :hey faid,.
After the fales were over%
Jet them piove ir.
he heard Simms fay, that he did not think
Echols was as much to blame as what .people
i';id.
That the files being over, he was atIfirrty to fpeak, and willing- to bear a part of
Ec hols' blame, that he hiinfelfhad made money^
and he did not care who knowed it, but he had
made it honeftlyH; made it out of individu*
als, and not out cf the ftate.

enough

Crofs

Examined.

Does not recollect who was prefent whefj'
Simms made the laid declaration at Harris's.He was there during the whole oi the fales, an$
does not recolieft to have fetn any improper'
conducl by the commiiUoners.
They read ch'<?
terms of fale each day.
Saturday, 3d December, 1808.
NATHAN MELVIN (on the part of the re>

fworn.
fraftion in the 9th diftrift of
Baldwin, No 344, and having underftood that the
commifiioners were in the habit of bidding foir
people, he went into, the rpom and told EcbolS
that if he would bid off the frafhon at eight
hundred dollars he would give him one hundred
dolls, in cafhEchols laid the only way he
(witnefs) could get it, was to be the laft biddeif
and refufed to take the money and bid for hint*.
During the two da;/s he (laid at, the fales, he diil
not fee anything improper in the conducl f
the commifiioners, although he noticed, the<Jk

fpondents)

He wanted

a

particularly.

lofe three hundred dolls.
Crcfs Examined.
The fraction was bid off the firft day fff
fc>ecaufe one Limbo had told him, that he would
give h'rr. four hundred dolls, for a certain fract Caleb Tourhftone, and re-,fold the next day.-*
ion i and he could have got it for twenty dolls, if The firft time ic fold for fourteen hundred, and

<the Doftor had

to

not come to

the

fales, for

iota* ^uiescii *H^h.e jgft cf |hc Isi^kie^..

he had
t#

j^it

fixty-feven dollars,

and the fecosnd fai fo & jggtf

171

(on the part of- the
refpondents) fworn.
prefent when the Rich-hill fraction

NOAH DODDRIDGE
He was
fold,

it fold for

eleven !uv.,h-ed aid eleven
purchafed b/ Mr. Terrili.
Was frequently at the fales and did not fee any
thing improper- in die conduct of the commif
iioners.
'.01.. JOSEPH CARTER (on the part of the
refpondents) fworn.
He was prefent when the fraction adjoining
'fraftion Nb. 156 was bid off by Joel Wife
and
-he thinks Wife, and the fecurit) he offered, were
incompetent to pay the purchafe money. It
was re- fold the next day.
wis

dollars,

ana

was

;

en. PATRICK JACK, (on the part of the

)

time absent at Columbia-* the commissionevs some
tiir.es lent cut money and tools
'I he reason why Mr. Simms'
noicfalji-iT.

key of the trunk, where, the mone^
because he slept in tbri
v/as kept, was,
room where it was deposited ; Simms nev->

kept

er

the

refused

to

let. any

missioners have the
ed it.

of the other

key

when

they

com

.want'

JAMES BOZEMAN, Ton the part of the?
Sworn.
three
accounts
now shewn tv
He says
him are copies of accounts left in the Ex
ecutive office, by the commissioners JE

respondents^

_

refpondents) Sworn.
It
cuftomary for the commifiioners of the chols, Simms and Flournoy^ about the
ftirmer fales, to permit the name of the purchafer thirtieth of April last.
0 be changed, when they thought the State
Crofs Examined.
was

would not be defrauded, thereby. The comrnifThe Governor told him that he thought
.^Boners bid as well as others, but they generally .' that one item in the commissioners
account^
jwent off the plat-form when they intended to j
of
that
for
fifty days,
posting
''bid, as no bid would be taken from any per/on particularly
He at*
An entry on their books was altered) their books was unreasonable :
on it.
the
sales
tended
or,
three times;
only two
.after the books were carried to Louifville.
tThe former commifiioners did not return the once he attended with an intention of pur
Hotter, but a fair copy of it, after it v/as com chasing. Since the sales, in a conversa*
tion with Simms, Simms enquired if he
pared.
Examined.
'Crofs
thought the commissioners would be tried
The former commissioners or a majori
jointly or separately $ if they-were to be tried
ty of them, were always present at the sales, separately, he fSimms)hadno fears, but if
and he thinks it could not have been possi
they were tried jointly he believed enough
ble that any one of them, could have made could be
proved against -Echols to convic!fL
a general practice of silencing bidders or
the whole of them.
Speculating without ;being detected.
Tburfday, %th Decembert i8o#<
They settled up with the Treasurer for the
re
and
the
sums
sales
THOMAS
the
of
amount
full
NAPIER, re-examine.
their
He
never
ceived on grants on examining
cash,
signed his name as securiy
for "Mr. .Kendrick, nor authorized
there was a deficiency of about one hun
any
dred and thirty or one hundred and fifty person to sign his name as such.
Mr. Dooly read fas
dollars, which the commissioners made up
evidence), theosfc
a&*'
; iVfr. Simms generally had charge of ginal affidavit of
Jtfak

Jointly

Hugh

-afi^i

(

173

)

suit; whether he has

er

not, I

eantidlfr

tell."

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the High
^Believing these answers to be perfect
Court of Impeachment,
within the recollection of the members
'
In the evidence which I had the hon ly
I
of the honorable court, it is confidentially
or to
give before you a few days since, trusted that their
humanity and high sens^there are two errors agreeab'e to the print
of justice, will cause an order for the car"
ed copy, which I pray you will order to be
rection of those minutes.
In answer to the question :
Corrected.
I am, Mr. President and Gemlem%>,
**
Have you settled with Echols 2"
My
-

_

nswer

was :

"

The matter has

not

yet

feeen finally settled,"

"
Has
The second question was:
ftchols sued you for the money said to be
dtae him ?" My answer was :- " He has ;

llut ls>e has said fee would, discharge tljs

you*

most

obedient,

and most respectful I
humble servant,
WILLIAM WATSNV

Mil!edge.vUle2 12th December. 166&-.
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State of Georgia.
an

Annual Session of the General

held

at

Milledgeville,

Assembly, begun aiid

the seat of Government, in

November and December, 1809*

33

MILLEDGEVILLE,

Printed by S.

Grantland

Printer

January 18 10^

to

the Stat#

4
Sandolph,the hon. Joseph Carter.
Abner Hammond.
Jefferson,

Resolved, That the Secretary inform

House of Representatives, that
Senate
'till
adjourned
they have formed a quorum, have
to-morrow morning 10 o'clock.
made choice of the hon. Henry Mitch
ell their President, and William Ro
bertson their Secretary, and are ready
TUESDAY, 7th November, 1809. to
proceed to business.
Mr. Talbot in the Chair.
A message from the House of Re
The Hon. Elijah Owen, a member
elect from the county of Baldwin, and presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. President,
ihe hon. William Brown, from the coun
I
am
directed by the House of Re*
their
attended,
ty of

the

The Chairman

Morgan,

produced

credentials, and having taken the oath presentatives, to inform the Senate that
required by the Constitution of this they have formed a quorum, have made
state, and to support that of the United choice of the hon. Benjamin Whitaker
States, administered to them by John their Speaker, and Hines Holt their
William Devereaux, esquire, a Justice Clerk, and are ready to proceed to bu
siness
and he withdrew.
of the Peace for the
of

county

took their seats.
The Senate then

Baldwin,

proceeded

A message from the House of Re
to the presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.

choice of their President, and on count
ing out the ballots, ii appeared that the
hon. Henry Mitchell was
duly elected,
who was conducted to the chair.

Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have
passed a Resolution appointing Messrs.

Hutchinson, Adams, and Telfair, a
proceeded to the choice committee on their part, to join such,
of their Secretary, and on
counting out committee as maybe appointed by Sethe votes, it appeared that William Ro-nate to wait on his
excellency the go*
bertson was duly elected.
vernor, and inform him that the Legisalso
to
lature are now convened, and are reathe
choice
They
proceeded
of door-keeper and messenger, and on dy to proceed to business and he
counting out the votes, it appeared that withdrew.
Alexander Greene was duly electedThe Senate took up the message*
door-keeper, and Henry Williams mes-andthe Resolution was read and agreed

They

then

senger.
On motion of Mr.

to

and added

committee on their
of Messrs. Walker,.

a

Hammond,
part, consisting
Resolved, That a committee be ap-Barnett and Talbot
pointed to prepare and report rules for On motion of Mr. Barnett,

the government of Senate, and that the
Resolved, That a committee be ap
Senate be governed by the rules of the
pointed on Privileges and Elections,
last session, until their
be
made
and that a copy of the returns of the ge
report
and agreed to.
neral elections be furnished them.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hammond,
.JJoore, and Stewart, be the committee.
On motion of Mr. Moore*

Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett, Da
vies (of Burke), Runnel! s, Foster ar4
Powell be that committee.

Mr. Walker from the committee ap

I am directed by his excellency the
the
his
excellency
governor to lay before this branch of
pointed
"governor, reported, that they had per the Legislature, his communication
formed that duty, and had received for with the documents therein referred*
-answer, that his excellency would lay and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, and
-his communication before them in a few
the communication is in the words fol
minutes.
A message from the House of Re lowing, to wit:
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. President,
Fellow Citizens of the Senate, and of'the
The House of Representatives have
House of Representatives.
I
had
a Resolution
Messrs.
flattered myself from the ar
appointing
passed
E.
Brown, rangements which were entered into in
-Bryan, Jackson, Williams,
Montgomery, H. Blair, Houston, April last, by the General Govern
^Gresham and Kell a committee on their ment and the Minister of Great Britain,
ipart to join such committee as may be resident in our country, that at the
"appointed by Senate to compose a com meeting of this legislature, our fellow
mittee on the State of the Republic, citizens would have been found in the
-and a Resolution appointing Messrs. free and unrestrained exercise and en
Hutchinson, Daniel, Byne, Fort, Ran joyment of that trade and commerce,.
dolph, J.R. Bryan, Telfair, Nelson, and the want of which at this time so ma
-Fleming, a committee on their part to terially affects us both in a national and
"join such as may be appointed by Se- individual point of view ; but a line of
nate, to compose a committee on Fi conduct, on the part of the British Mi
to

wait

on

and he withdrew.
nistry, as perfidious as unexampled,.
The Senate took up the message, and has blasted every hope for the present
the resolutions were read and agreec of a friendly accommodation, of the dif
'to, and added on their part, Messrs ferences existing between the two go-*
'Lanier, Park, Reed, Henderson, Spald vernments, and left us, as to our indi
ing and Walker, to form a committee vidual transactions, in a situation worse
nance

and' than that which urged the propriety of,
-Messrs. Moore, Barnett, Davies, (ofthe law for the relief of debtors.
Burke) Watts (of Washington), Ham- Acquainted as you are with the ope%iond and Little, to form a committee ration of this law in the different secti
en

-the

state

of the

republic-

|ons

ofthe state, you can best determine
Finance.
it has been productive of those
whether
Mr. Parke presented a letter directed
'16 the President, from Robert Jackson, benefits to our citizens which it was
be derived from it, and
esqr. which was read and ordered to expected would
it
will
he necessary that it
whether
-lie on the table.
A message from his excellency the should undergo any alterations and be
governor, by Mr. Bozeman, his Secre continued for a longer period, or suf
on

fered

tory.
Mr. President*

altogether to

tion of

cease at

the

expira

the time for which it was enact*

r

ed.

This

subject ought,

doubt, occupy

eh.-\rge

they

debts;

get money
and unless

*

the state, that none of
If should be left afloat.

nojtance

early attention.
informed, the people

vonr

I am correctly
have not, nor can
their

ar.d will

t*

to

thefy

packet No. 1. contains a copy
correspondence which took place-

The

dis- cf a
such ibetween the Governor of North Caro-

to

will in someilina and myself, and which I commendegree restore the value of proper-Jced in consequence of the resolutions
ty, and cause it to pass in the paymentipassed by this state in 1808, concernof deb-.s, the inconveniencies and suf ng an adjustment of our dispute rela
ferings, which our involved citizens tive to boundary. It will be perceived,
measures are

adopted

as

experienced, will be that the state of North Carolina consi
compared with those which ders this affair as finally settled, and

have heretofore
trivial when
must

inevitably

refuses

ensue.

Tiie law which passed
session ofthe Legislature,
ate

the funds heretofore

the

at
to

set

the

to

take any further steps rela

last tive thereto.

my wish after being apprised
apart for that the legislature ofthe state of North.
debt, will Carolina declined any further commu
It was nication on this subject, that our com

appropri

It

was

redemption of tne public
require your consideration :
conceived by many of our citizens, and missioners should have proceeded ia
I believe by some of the members of compliance with our resolutions to as
that legislature, that the state papers certain the 35th degree of North lati
Were to be received in
payment of the tude, and mark the line, without the cobonds given for the fractions in the peration of commissioners on the part
first, as well as the last, acquired ter of that state, and I accordingly request
ritory ; but on an examination ofthe ed them by letter to attend at this place &
law it was found that the bonds for the appoint an artist to accompany them for

description of fractions were only that purpose; but they failed to attend as
appropriated ; I think it but equitable I requested, and no answer to my letter
that the purchasers of the fractions of was received from either of them ex
both descriptions should be placed on cept Major Long, who informed me, that
an
equal looting, and must therefore he was deterred from entering on the
recommend to you the passage of such service required of him, on account of
a law, as will
appropriate at least, the the bad state of his health.
amount of the bonds that were
given At the request of the governor of
for those first sold, and remain unpaid, Pennsylvania, I transmit for your con
to the same
purposes as the bonds men sideration in packet No. 2, Resolutionstioned, in the law above alluded to. I passed by the Legislature of that state,
last

induced to this recommen in which are set forth the reasons for
from
the circumstance ofthe a- their opposition to the decrees of the
dation,
mount
already appropriated, not being Federal Court in Olmstead's case, and
more than half
enough to redeem the by which it is proposed to amend the
state
papers now in circulation, and be Constitution of the United States, so
an impartial tribunal
lieving it would be of
may be esta?

am

the

more

primary impor-tthat

m
lished

,

determine disputes between in me by -the law passed at the last ses*s
he Generabind state Governments. In sion ofthe Legislature, for the establish
his packet you will find also a Resolu ment and support of military schools,
to

tion of the legislature of Massachusetts, and

point out the mode of distribu
public arms, See. upon the ap
be plication of Major Generals Clarke and

Recommending that the Federal Constitu- ting
ion be

so

{nacted
hibiting

amended, that

for

no

law shall

to

the

laying
Embargo, or pro Jack, I caused to be delivered to them
or
suspending commerce for a from the Arsenal in Louisville, their
longer period than until the expiration respective proportions of the 4000 mus
af thirty days from the commencement kets and cartouch boxes which were
of the session of Congress next succeed- received from the General Government.
ingthe one at which such law shall have For the deposit of those for General
passed. And also resolutions of the Clarke's division, I fixed on Phillips's
Legislatures of Maryland and Massa mills on the Appalachee in the county
chusetts, rejecting the alteration propo of Morgan, and of those for General
sed by the state of Virginia, to the Con Jack's division at Elberton.... those pla
stitution of the United States, by which ces being recommended to me as the
an

intended to render the Senators most central in each division, &c where
Congress removeable from office by the best security for their safe keeping
the Legislatures ofthe states appoint can be had.. ..The state having been at
ing them The resolutions of Virginia considerable expence to obtain those
on this subject were laid before the Le
arms, and it being of the utmost impor
at its last session.
that they should be kept in good
tance
jislature
of
By an act Congress, passed the 2d order, and at all times fit for use, permit
of March 1807, to prohibit theimporta me to recommend to you the amend
tion of slaves into any port or place with ment of the above mentioned act, so fatin the jurisdiction ofthe United States, as to point out particularly the duty of
it is provided that negroes or persons the persons who will have charge of
Df color imported or brought within the them, and to allow them such compen
United States in violation of this law, sation for their services, as will be a
shall remain subject to any regulations, sufficient reward for the strict attention
not
the
thereof, to the
prescribed for them...-.
it
in

was

regulations

contravening
provisions
Legislatures of the
states may make for disposing

several The quantity of arms in the Arsenal at
of such Louisville being in consequence of this
are to distribution, reduced to less than one
or
of
who
color,
negroes
persons
be delivered to such persons as the res halfofdjeir original number, I directed
f>ective states may appoint to receive Lieutenant Bostwick, the officer of the
them.. ..I must therefore suggest the pro guard, to discharge six of the men em
priety of your passing such a law as ployed by him at that place.
The document No. 3 is a statement
frill embrace the intentions of, & aid in
of
warrants drawn on the Treasurer durthe
above
mentioned
into effect,

which the

fcrtying
kctof Congress.

Conformably

ingthe political
to

,the powers vested the aggregate
B

year 1809, amounting in
to

the

sum

qL dtllajrfi

r
S-4 ; notwithstanding the
ing the bonds to be given for them, t<:
have
been
Treasurer
the
thus
drafts
bear interest from their date. ..From their
large, I am informed by that officer, that immense value, I feel confident that thethe amount of money in the Treasury at merest on the amount for which they
this time, is considerably more than it would no doubt sell, will enhance the
has been at the commencement of any revenue ofthe state more in one year,
session of the Legislature for many than the nett amount of six years rent

71,134:81
on

is
years past....I must however recommend f that part which
a revision of the tax law to your consi tion.
deration... .The officers entrusted with
its execution have difficulties to encoun

now

fit for cultiva

Among the various objects which re
quire Legislative mteritrence, none are

in some of such magnitude and importance as
i those whic i have for their end the sewhen
parts....! feel
welhtre.... While the nations of
welr.tre....
comes to be so amended, that each one neral
concerned in carrying it into effect, can Europe are struggling for the balance
clearly comprehend it, the taxes will be ol power.. ..their subjects driven from
collected with great facility, and that no their peaceful pursuits to scenes of hor
difficulty will occur in getting them out ror and devastation. ...while articles of
of the hands of the collectors, an evil foreign manufacture in consequence of
which I am happy to say, has within their commotions, continue to rise in va
fhe last two or three years, very much lue and demand in proportion to the
[diminished.
great scarcity among us, of circulating
The executive appointments, made specie ; does it not behove us to encou-.
during the recess of the Legislature, rage and cherish every institution for the
which under the 9th section of the 2d promotion of agriculture and domestic
article of the Constitution, remain to be manufactures ?.... Already a spirit ofpa-.
approved or disapproved by the Legis triotism and enterprise has manifested
lature, are submitted for your consider itself generally, and our citizens fore
ation in the document No. 4.
seeing the evils which must result from
In compliance with a resolution ofthe too great a reliance on articles of foreign
last Legislature, I caused the fractions manufacture are shaking off those fash
in the 7th district of Baldwin, nn the ionable fetters which held them in a
Ocmulgee river, which were fit for cul state of servile dependence upon other
tivation, to be leased out till the first of nations, and making everyr exertion to
January next ; the amount for which clothe themselves in fabricks of their
they rented, (371:50) when the ex- own. ...will you not second their efforts,
all the aid in your pow
pences of renting come to be deducted and by
and the trouble of
collecting it taken into er, give a spur to their laudable pur
of an ob
view, cannot be considered of sufficient suits ? By the
ter

on

account

of its

ambiguity
pursuaded that

rendering

accomplishment

their being ject so desirable, the demand for foreign
of
in a similar way....] importations of merchandize will be les
again disposed
would therefore suggest to
you the pro sened, and the sphere of domestic tranr

consequence

to

priety of selling

warrant

them on

a

credit, requir quility greatly enlarged.

t9l
An object of no less
importance than
ftsu to which I have just called
at

Havingthus brought before you the
you
subjects which to me appear proper tobe>
tention, is the facility of communication communicated, it only remains for me to
between different parts of the state.
supplicate the blessings of that Almigh
Our navigable water courses are much
ty Being who controuls the affairs of na
and
the
numerous
obstructi
neglected,
tions, beseeching that he would be plea
ons to water
carriage oppose almost in sed to crown with success, every exerti
surmountable barriers to a free inter on for the public good ; that every mea
course... As on the one hand
nothing can sure ofthe government may be marked
more strongly cement the
jaring inte with wisdom, justice, and moderation*
rests

of

a

country with
and

population and that our fellow citizens may realize
widely extended, the salutary advantages of wholesomea

thinly dispersed,
or give more
permanency to local insti- laws, faithfully administered.
tutions than a well regulated internal po
JARED IRWIN,
so
on
the
can
tend
ifice,
other, nothing
State-House, Milledgeville, ?
more to enhance the intrinsic
value of Monday, 6th Nov. 1809.5
Janded property, than navigable water
courses
In these, our country abounds
Whereupon the communication togeiin sufficient number to answer all the ther with the accompanying documents
and
purposes of trade, were adequate encou-jwere read
for
the
chanragement given
Ordered, That document No. 1 and
deepening
liels in some, and removing in others 2 be referred to the committee on the
the impediments to a free &. open com- state of the republic Document No. 3
:iaunication with the sea coast; what fur- be referred to the committee on Finance
ther provisions are necessary to be1 and document No. 4 do lie on the ta*
made in this

regard, is a subject well wor- ble.
On motion of Mr. Powell,
thy your enquiry and deliberation.
Another object to which I would parResolved, That the Executive
ficularly direct your attention, is the es-pointment of James Fort, esquire,

apas a

tablisment of a Penitentiary A square Justice ofthe Inferior court for the counpf sixteen acres of ground in Milledge-jty of Wayne, in the place of William,
ville

was

originally surveyed,

(apart for this purpose

As yet

and
no

setHarrald, be confirmed.
On motion of Mr. Hardie,
pro

vision has been made for such an esta
Resolved that a committee on Petitions
I therefore recommend it to be appointed.
Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie, Har
your serious consideration, to devise

blishment

v?uch measures as you may think best din, and Hurt, be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Jackson,
calculated for carrying into effect so lau
dable a design- In making provision
Resolved, That John Lawson be, and
for such an establishment, you will not he is hereby appointed a Justice of the
lose sight of the necessity of a revisi Inferior court for the county of Wil
on of our Penal Code, so as to adopt it to kinson, in the room of Samuel Beckomi,
the gehius of our government, and the resigned.
On motion of Mr. Park*
present state, of society.

C io]

Resolved, That Isaac M'Clendon bej Mr. Barnett presented petitions from
appointed a justice ofthe Inferior courtjRobins Andrews and Hugh M'Donald
for the county of Randolph, in the place of Elbert county, which being read, were
of Joseph Carter, esquire, resigned
referred to the committee on Petitions.
On motion of Mr. Reed,
Mr. Powell notifies the Senate, that
the
Executive
Tiiat
he
will on to-morrow move for the ap
Resolved,
ap
pointment of Reuben Dejarnett as a Jus pointment of a committee to prepare and
tice of the Inferior

for the county report a bill, to appoint commissioners
of
Brice Gami for the purpose of running the dividing
Putnam,
place
line between the counties of Wayne and
er, resigned, be confirmed.
Tiie Senate adjourned until to-mor Camden.
Mr. Walker notifies the Senate, that
row
morning 10 o'clock
he will to-morrow move for leave to bring
in a bill, to authorize the Judge of the
WEDNESDAY, 8th November, 1809 Superior court ofthe Middle Circuit to
Mr. Powell presented a petition from hold an extra session in the county of
Stephen Gibson and James Fort, which Richmond.
Mr. Jackson notifies the Senate, that
being read, was referred to the commit
tee on Finance.
he will on to-morrow move for a coraMr. Davis (of Walton) presented a mittee to be
appointed to prepare and
from
inhabitants
of
Wal
a
to
amend an act, pointing
bill,
sundry
petition
report
ton
which
was refer out the
in selling lands
of
Sheriffs
read,
county,
being
duty
red to the committee on Privileges and under execution,
passed 22dDec. 1808.
of

court

in the

Elections.

On motion of Mr, Owens,
Resolved, That the Senate do con
appointed to report rules for the govern vene in the Representative Chamber on
ment of Senate,
Thursday next at 12 o'clock, for the pm>
That
recommend
the
Reported,
they
pose of electing a Governor.
adoption of the rules of the last session. On motion of Mr. Walker,
The Senate took up the report, which
Resolved, That so much of the com*
was read and
to.
munication of His Excellency the Go
agreed
Mr. Barnett presented'a petition from vernor as relates to the establishment of
Mr. Hammond from the

committee

sundry inhabitants of Wilkinson county,
Penitentiary, and that so much of
which bein^
was
referred
to
the said communication as relates to the im*
...cv,,
.6 read,
committee on Privileges and Elections, provement of our navigable
water
Mr. Hammond notified the Senate, courses, be referred to the committee on
lM

that he would
the

on

iv-.^.v-o..

to-morrow,

ww

move

t.x^.

for the state of the
republic.
The Senate adjourned 'till 10 o'clock

appointment of a committee, to join
such as may be appointed
by the House
of Representatives, to prepare and re
bill to alter and amend the 15th
section of the 4th article of the Constitu
tion.

port

to-morrow

morning.

a

THURSDAY, 9th November,
Mr. Powell

agreeably to

notice

1809.
raov-

cm
jfbr the appointment of a committee 'and amend the 15th section of the 4th
[.prepare and report a bill, to appoint article of the Constitution.
tnmissioners for the purpose of runOrdered, That Messrs. Hammond,
line
the
counbetween
Spalding, Pray, Scruggs, Walker, Ow
ingthe dividing
and
Camden
ens, and Carter, be that committee.
;s of Wayne
Mr. Foster notifies the Senate, that
Ordered, That Messrs. Powell, Har
be
that
committee.
he
will on to-morrow move for the ap
teandHardin,
Mr. Jackson notifies the Senate, that pointment of a committee to prepare
e will to-morrow move for the appoint- and report a bill, to alter the fourth and
lentof a committee to prepare and re fifth sections of the third article of the
tort a bill to make permanent the seat of Constitution of this state.
Mr. Jackson agreeably to notice,
iublic buildings for the county of Wilfor the appointment of a commit
moved
Irwinton.
at
tinson,
Mr. Barnett from the committee on tee to prepare and report a bill, pointing
Privileges and Elections, Reported in out the duty of sheriffs in selling lands
under execution.
Upon due examination of the papers Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson, Ho
kdocuments referred to them, tending to gan, and Brown, be that committee.
Mr. Walker agreeably to notice, in
/itiate the seat of the sitting member of
of Wilkinson, your commit- troduced a bill to authorize the Judge
ihe
>art,

as

follows, to wit

county

of the Superior courts for the Middle
Circuit to hold an extra session in the
county of Richmond which was re
ceived and read the 1st time.
Mr. Barnett presented a petition from
Ebenezer Fain of Walton county, which
law.
contain the requisites required by
being read, was referred to the commit
The Senate took up the report, which tee on Privileges and Elections.
Mr. Barnett notifies the Senate, that
was read and
agreed to.
Mr. Scruggs notifies the Senate, that he will on to-morrow move for the ap
it will to-morrow move for the appoint pointment of a committee to prepare and
of opinion, that nothing is con
tained therein sufficient to deprive the
said member of his seat.
They have also examined the differ
gnt retuns laid before them, (except the
county of Walton), and find that they
:ee are

ment
i

an act,
allowing
prepare &t report report a bill, to repeal
of the In
the
Justices
to
for
Wommock,
compensation
Mary

of a committee

bill, to

secure to

to

merly Mary Hudson, a negro woman gi- ferior courts in this state.
Mr. Jackson notifies the Senate,
ftn to her
by deed from her grand fa
he will

that

for the ap
prepare and

Robert Hudson, and
lie said Mary Wommock formerly Mary pointment of a committee to
Hudson, any property which she may report a bill, to improve the navigation
hereafter acquire by Deed, Will or other- ofthe Oconee and Ocmulgee rivers.
Mr. Parke presented a petition from
pise.
I' Mr. Hammond agreeably to notice, sundry inhabitants c f Hancock county,
ttpvedfar the appointment of a commit which beino- read, was referred to aspeto prepare and report a bill, to altei. cial committee.

ther,

to secure to

on to-morrow

move

i
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to
That Messrs. Parke,
Fos-jthey are now in readiness receive tl
fer, and Rimson, be that committee, and in the Representative Chamber, fori
a
thet they report by bill or otherwise
purpose of electing governor pursuat
and he wit!
of
the
Rouse
resolution
A message from
Repr, to a concurred
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
drew.
Mr. President,
The Senate then repaired to the R(

Ordered,

The House of
concurred in the

have presentative Chamber, and being seatec
resolutions. both branches of the General iisserubl
proceeded by joint ballot to the choic

Representatives
following

viz.

A Resolution confirming the Execu
tive appointment of James Fort, esquire,
a Justice of the Inferior court of
as
Wayne county, in the place of William

of Governor, and

Harrald.
A Resolution appointing Isaac M'Clendon a Justice of the Inferior court
of Randolph county, in the place of Jo

state.

seph Carter,

esq. resigned.
A Resolution confirming the Execu
tive appointment of Reuben Dejarnett,
as a justice of the Inferior court for the
county of Putnam, in the place ofBrice

counting out th
that
it
votes,
Major Genera
appeared
David B. Mitchell, of the Eastern Di
vision,

was

The

on

duly elected Governor of thi

Senate then returned

Chamber,

and took their

to

thei

seats.

A message from the House of R<
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr.

President,

The House of

Representatives hav<
passed a Resolution, appointing Messrs'.
Bryan, Jackson, Adams, Daniel, and Ba"
con, a committee on their part, to joip
Gaither, resigned and,
A Resolution appointing this day at such as may be appointed by Senate, tc
-12 o'clock, to proceed to the election of wait on the governor elect, and notifj
and he withdrew
the constitution him of his election
* and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, anc
Mr. Stewart presented a petition from concurred in the resolution, and addec,
a

Governor, pursuant

to

sundry inhabitants of the county of Li a committee on their part, consisting o:
berty, which being read, was referred to Messrs. Moore, Stewart, and Spalding.
a special committee.
The Senate adjourned 'till 10 o'clock
Ordered, that Messrs. Stewart, Spald to-morrow morning.
ing, and Spivy, be that committee, and
that they do report by bill or otherwise
Mr. Walker presented a petition from
FRIDAY, 10th November, 1809.
Needham

Bryant and Posiah Drew

which

was

mittee

on

read,

and referred

to

the

com

Petitions.

A message from the House of

A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr.

Repre

President,

The House of

Representatives

have

sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
passed a resolution, appointing Stepher
Mr. President,
W- Moore, Charles Homer, and Danie
I am directed
the
House
of
Re
Miller, Notaries Public for the county ft
by
to
presentatives inform the Senate,, that Camden.

r

1

1 1

i.

A Resolution confirmingthe Executive the resolution being read, was concurred!
of Sampson
Duggar, as a in, Si appointed a committee on their part,
ofthe
Inferior
court of Hancock
jitice
consisting of Messrs. Lanier, Watts (of

^ointment

lunty.
A Resolution

iiiday

a

appointing David CaJustice of the Inferior court of

Bullock county.
..

A Resolution

Telfair), Hogan, and Jackson.
Mr. Hogan presented a petition from
number of the inhabitants of Pulaski

a

read and referred to
committee, consisting of Messrs.

county, which

confirming

the Execu

a

special

was

tive appointment of John B. Wilkinson, Hogan, Spivy, and Watts (of Washing
a Justice of the Inferior court of Burke ton), to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Foster agreeably to notice, mov
county.
A Resolution confirming the Execu ed for the appointment of a committee to
tive appointment of William Barnett, prepare and report a bill to alter the 4th
^esquire^ a Justice ofthe Inferior court of and 5th sections cfthe 3d article ofthe
Constitution.
-Elbert county and,
A resolution instructing the commit
Ordered, That Messrs. Foster, Da
for
inau
make
the
vis (ofChatham), and Parke, be that
tee to
arrangements

guration

ofthe governor elect

and he committee.

Mr. Hardee presented two petitions
do
from sundry inhabitants of Camden
js Ordered, That the said message
'lie on the table.
county, which were read, and referred

withdrew.

The hon. William Davis,

a

member

i*lect from the county of Chatham,

at-

to

a

special committee, consisting of*
Hardee, Powell, and Pray.

Messrs.

Mr. Jackson notified the Senate, that
ihe usual oath to support the constituti he would on Monday next, move for a
on of this state, and that of the United committee to
prepare and report a bill^
to
to
of
such
land in the 7th dis
took
administered
him,
States, being
dispose
trict of Baldwin county, now Wilkinson^
his seat.
The Senate took up the message from as is not appropriated.
tiie House of Representatives, and the
Mr. Jackson agreeably to notice, mov
contained
ed
for the appointment of a committee tc
teveral resolutions therein
were severally read and concurred in.
prepare and report a bill, to be entitled
A message from the House of Re an act, to make permanent the seat of
presentatives by Mr. Flolt their clerk. the public buildings in the county of
Mr. President,
Wilkinson, at Irwinton.
The House of Representatives have
Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson, Car
a
comter, and Hammond, be that committee.
passed a resolution, appointing
Mr. Runnells laid before the Presi
tnittee on their part, tojoinsuchasmay
be appointed on the part of Senate, to dent, a letter from the Treasurer^ ac
fake under their consideration sundry companied by an abstract of the Trea*
petitions from the county of Wilkinson, sury, which was read, and referred to
and he withdrew. the committee on Finance.
ind report thereon
Mr, Mo<?re from th committee
The Senate took up the message, and
C

ifcnded, produced his credentials, and
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the Governor elect, the meeting of the General
Assembly.,*
and inform mm of his election, Report- passed the 1 lth February, 1799, and at:
ed, That they had waited on his excel- act, for the appointment of county ofH

'pointecit

wait

on

and he informed the committee cers
passed the 16th day of February
that he would be prepared to take the 1799.
Mr. Lanier notifies the Senate, ths
oath of office as prescribed by the Cono'clock
this
at
twelve
he
will on to-morrow move for the
istitution,
day.
ap
Mr. Jackson agreeably to notice, mov pointment of a committee to report a bill
ed for the appointmentof a committee to to limit the jurisdiction ofthe City of Sa
prepare and report a bill, to be entitled vannah, so far as relates to the regular
an act, to
improve the navigation of the tions of tiie markets.
Mr. Parke notifies the Senate, that he
fivers Oconee and Ocmuigee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson, Run will after to-morrow move for the ap.;
nells, and Barnett, be that committee.
pointment of a committee to prepare and
The bill to be entitled an act, to au report a bill, supplemental to the Judici
thorize the Judge of the Superior courts ary Law, and to establish an uniform
ofthe Middle Circuit to hold an extra practice in the proceedings of the Su
session in the county of Kichmond, was perior and Inferior courts.
taken up the second time, and read.
Mr. Scruggs agreeably to notice mov-.
Ordered for third reading.
ed for the appointment of a committee
Mr. Powell from the committee ap to prepare and report a bill, to secure to

lency,

pointed, reported

a

missioners

and ascertain the

viding
Wayne

bill,

MaryWommock formerly Mary Hud
di son, a negro woman given to her by deed
between the counties of from her grand-father Robert Hudson,

to run

line

to

appoint

and Camden, which
ed and read the 1st time.

was

com

receiv and to secure to her any property whic|
she may hereafter acquire by Deed, Will,:

Mr. Henderson notifies the Senate, or otherwise.
that he will on to-morrow move for the
Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggs, La-.
of
a
committee
to
a
appointment
report nier, and Davis (of Walton), be that
bill, to amend the 3 1st section of the Ju committee.
A message from the House of Re*
diciary System ofthis state.
Mr. Hammond notifies the Senate,
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
that he will on to-moroow move for the
Mr. President,

appointment of a committee to report a I am directed to inform the Senatebill, to provide for taking the Census of that the House of Representatives are
this state, as
required by the Constitu now in readiness to receive them in the
tion.
Representative Chamber, for the purMr. Foster notifies the Senate, that
pose of inaugurating the governor eleot

he will

on

Monday

appointment
bill,
an

m

to

next,

move

of a committee

amend

an

to

for the

report

a

act, supplementary
act, to regulate the General Election?.
ttiis state, and to
appoint the tune of
tc

and he withdrew.

The Senate then
>resentative

repaired

Chamber,

and

to

the Re*

being

seat-

*d, the Governor elect was introduced by
joint committee, accompanied by the

.ne

t

]
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State and Judicial officers, and the oath pointment of a committee to prepare and'
of office as prescribed by the Constitu- report a bill to alter the time ofthe meettion of this state was administered to him ng of the General Assembly of thiethe President
His Excellency, at
the
tended by
joint committee, and State

state.

and Judicial officers, having retired, the
Senate withdrew to their Chamber, and

Privileges and Elections, further
Reports, that they have duly consider

feeing seated,
Adjourned 'till
miorning.

referred to them in
the contested election of Walton county,
and upon examination of the constituti
on and Election law, are of
opinion, that

by

Mr. Barnett from the committee

oa

ed tiie documents

10 o'clock to-morrow

John Davis, the

sitting member, was

not

SATURDAY, November 11th, 1809 duly elected, and therefore ought not to
and that EbeMr; Hardee presented a petition from nave a seat in this house
Sylvanus Church, and other inhabitants nezer Fain, the contending member eof Camden county, which being read, lect, is also not duly elected, and there
was referred to a special committee con fore ought not to take his seat.
listing of Messrs. Hardee, Williams, The Senate took up the report, and
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Runnells, Walker and Davis (of Chat
Resolved, that the said report be divi
ham) to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Foster presented a petition from ded, and that the latter part be amend
Elizabeth Jones, which being read, was ed to read as follows :
That Ebenezer Fain the contending
Referred to a special committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Foster, Barnett and Tal member elect for the county of Walton
s not duly elected, and therefore ought
bot, to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Davis
Chatham) notifies the not to take his seat" which was agreed

(of

Senate,

that he will

on

Monday

next to.

Ordered, that the remainder of said
alter
to
tee to prepare and report
report do lie on the table.
Mr. Runnells presented a petition
the time for holding the annual election
for Aldermen and Officers for the City from William Goodlett of Greenville, S.
move

for the

appointment

of

a

a

commit

bill

Carolina, which being read, was referred
Mr. Watts (of Washington) present to a special committee, consisting of
ed a petition from a number ofthe inha Messrs. Runnells, Henderson and Rimbitants of Washington county, which be son, to report by bill or otherwise.
of Savannah.

from the committee ap
tee.
pointed, reported a bill to make perma
nent the seat of the public buildings in
Wash
Ordered, that Mesrs. Watts (of
ington) Walker, Stewart, Moore and the county of Pulaski, which was receiv
Hammond be the committee on the part ed and read the first time.

ing read, was referred

to a

joint

commit

Mr.

Hogan

Mr. Plenderson, agreeably to notice*
of Senate.
Mr. Walker notifies the Senate, that moved for the appointment of a committo
he will n Monday next move for the
report a bill to alter and amend

ap-jtee

C
t-he Slst section of the

is

J

On motion of Mr. Stewart,
eem.
Resolved, that the Executive appoint*.
Messrs.
that
Henderson,
jrnent of James Holmes, esq. C ommisOrdered,
Spalding & Davis (of Chatham) be that .-oner for the Liberty county Academy,
m the
*ommittee.
place of Peter Winn, esq. resign
3Mr. Runnells presented a petition from ed, be confirmed.
Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice mova number of the inhabitants of Clarke,
which being read, was referred to tht ;d for the appointment of a committee to,
ommittee appoited to report a bill foi prepare and report a bill to limit the ju
the
the navigation ofthe Oconee risdiction ofthe Aldermen ofthe City of
and

opening
Ocmulgee

Judiciary

sys-

Savannah,

rivers.

so

far

as

relates

to

the

regula

Mr. Jackson from the committee ap tion of markets.
pointed, reported a bill to amend an act Ordered, that Messrs. Lanier, Stew
pointing out the duty of Sheriffs in sell art, and Parke, be that committee.

ing

lands under execution

received and read the
On motion of Mr.

1st

;

which

was

moved

time.

Davis, (of

Mr. Hammond

Chat

ham),

agreeably to notice
for the appointment of a commit

prepare and report a bill to pro
vide for taking the Census of this state

tee to

Resolved, that Joseph Miller, John N as required by the ConstitutionBrailsford and George Schly, be, and
Ordered, That Messrs. Hammond,
they are hereby appointed Notaries Pub' Lanier, and Reed be that committee.
Mr. Pray notifies the Senate, that he'
lie for the county of Chatham.
The bill to be entitled an act to autho will on Monday next, move for the aprise the Judge ofthe Superior Courts of pointment of a committee to prepare and
the middle Circuit, to hold an extra ses- report a bill, to amend an act, the more
sion in the county of Richmond, was effectually securing the Probate of Wills,
read the 3d time, and
foregoing title.

passed

under the

limiting the time for executors to qualify, and widows to make their election.

On motion of Mr.

Mr. Barnett notifies the Senate, thatWalker,
Resolved, that John Forsyth be, and he will on Monday next move for leave?
he is hereby appointed a member of the to report a bill, to alter the time for hold-

board ofthe Trustees of the Richmond ing the Superior courts.
Academy, in in the place of Dennis Mr. Watts (of Telfair) notifies the
Smelt, resigned.
,Senate, that he will on Monday next,
On motion of Mr. Davis (of Burke), move for the appointment of a committee
Resolved, that Samuel Sturges be, and to report a bill, to authorize Shared M'he is hereby appointed a Notary Public Call to erect a toll
bridge across the rijjpr the county of Burke.
ver Great
Ogechee.
On motion of Mr.

Resolved,

that

Foster,

Mr.

Hogan notifies

the

Senate, that

committee be ap he will on Monday next, move for the
enrolled
bills.
pointed
nppointment of a committee to prepare*
Ordered, that Messrs. Foster, Jack -id report a bdi, to authorize the Inferi
son and
Scruggs be a committee on the or court of Pulaski county To draw erand
a

on

part of Senate.

and pet.t miursforA-.nl term,

1,U0,

fir 3
Jackson, Walker, an&
committee be ap Barnett, to report by bill or otherwise.
Resolved,
pointed to contract for printing the Laws Mr. Scruggs from the committee ap
md Journals ofthe present session.
pointed, reported a bill, to secure to
Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson, Tal Mary Wommock, formerly Mary Hud
bot, Hammond, and Carter, bethe;com son, a negro woman deeded to her by
her grandfather Robert Hudson, and t
jaitteeonthe part of Senate.
Mr. Lanier from the committee ap secure to the said Mary any property
pointed, reported a bill, to limit the juris which she may hereafter acquire by
diction ofthe Aldermen of the City of Deed, Will, or otherwise, which was re

pn motion at Mr. Jacksoa,
That

mg of Messrs-.

a

so far as relates to the
regu ceived and read the Isttim.e.
Mr. Watts (of Washington) presented
lation of markets.
a
Which was received and read the first petition from John Barnes, which be-.
time.
ing read, was referred to the committee
from
Mr.
the
committee
Hogan
ap on Petitions.
j..

Savannah,

pointed, reported

Mr. Davis (of Chatham) presented a.
be entitled an
act, to make permanent the seat ofthe petition from Aseal Farmer, which being
public buildings for the county of Pulaski , read, was referred to a special commit
jprhich was received and read the first tee, consisting of Messrs. Davis [of
jime.
Chatham], Brown, and Little.
Mr. Hammond from the committee
Mr. Powell introduced a resolution
a

bill,

to

relative to the election of a Solicitor Ge appointed, reported a bill, to provide for
neral for the Eastern District, Health taking the census in this state, as requir
Officer and Harbour Master for the ed by the Constitution, which was receiv
port of Savannah, Secretary of State, ed and read the 1st time.
Mr. Barnett agreeably to notice, intro
.Surveyor and Comptroller Generals
which was read, and ordered to lie on the duced a bill, to alter the time for hold

fcble.

ing

The Senate

adjourned

the

'till 10 o'clock which

Monday morning.

Superior

was

courts

in this

state,

received and read the first

time.

from
was
which
read,
Menard,
being
on
Petitions.
committee
referred to the
Mr. Owens

presented a petition

Peter

MONDAY, 13th November, 1809.
Mr. Scruggs notifies the Senate, that

Mr. Spalding presented a petition
for the ap from sundry inhabitants of the county
pointment of a committee to prepare of Putnam, which being read, was refer
>|nd report a bill to authorize Benjamin red to a special committee, consisting of
jKennedy of Effingham county, to keep Messrs. Spalding, Reed, Carter, Brown,
a
ferry at his own landing on Savannah and Owens.
Mr. Watts (of Telfair) notifies the
$ver, and to ^receive toll for the same.
Mr. Jackson presented a petition from Senate, that he will on to-morrow, move
ipnvty Williams, which being read, was for the appointment of a committee to
and report a bill, to authorize
to a
committee,

jfee will on

e^erred

to-morrow move

special

consist-prepare

r

is

3

the Justices ofthe Inferior court, together

Mr. Hogan agreeably to notice, tr\tf.
draw grand ed for the appointment of a committer
with the clerk and sheriff,
an
petit jurors for the county of Telfair, to prepare and report a bill,
the Justices ofthe Inferior court of Pu*
'for May term next.
Mr. Hammond presented a petition a ski county to draw grand and petit ju
from sundry inhabitants of Jefferson rors for April term 1810.
which being read, was referred
Ordered, That Messrs. Hogan, Fos*
to

authorizing

county,
to

a

special

committee,

consisting
arid Davis

Pray,
report by bdl or

Messrs. Hammond,

of ter, and Watts

(of

(of Telfair), be

that com.

mittee.

Mr. Owens notifies, that he will on to
morrow move for the apointment of a.
On motion of Mr. Runnells,
Resolved, That ajo.nt committee be committee to prepare and .report a bill,appointed to contract icr building a suit for the appropriation of the monies ari*
able
house, and other necessa sing from the fifteen twenty acre lot*

Burke),

to

otherwise.

dwelling

houses for the accommodation of leased for seven years in the town tract
ry
or commons of
the Governor of this state.
Milledgeville.
Mr. Hurt from the committee on
That
Messrs.
Runnells,
Ordered,
out

Talbot, and Moore, be

the committee

on

tsons, reports, to wit :
On the petition of

pe*

the part of Senate
Hugh M 'Donald,.
are
committee
of
re
Mr. Jackson from the committee,
your
opinion, that theof
the
the
a bill, to make
petitioner is just, & ought
praj^er
ported
permanent
seat of the public buildings in the coun to be granted.
On the petition of Robins Andrews,
ty of Wilkinson at Irwinton, which was
received and read the 1st time.
your committee have taken his case int#
Mr. Stewart from the committee ap consideration, and are of opinion thatthg
pointed, reported a bill, to add a part of prayer ofthe petitioner is just, and reLiberty county to the county of Tattnall, commend that he be confirmed inthet
which was received and read the first original lines of said lot No. 145, intha
time
7th district, formerly Baldwin county, as.
Mr. Barnett agreeably to notice, mov- expressed in said petition
ed for the appointment of a committee
Ordered, That the said report do lit
prepare and report a bill, to repeal an on the table.
Mr. Walker agreeably to notice, mov
act, allowing compensation to the Justi
ces of the Inferior courts,
ed for the appointment of a committee to.
Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett, Da-1 prepare and report a bill, to alter the time
vis (of Chatham), and Hammond, be of the meet.ng of the General Asseffir
that committee
bly of this state.
Mr. Barnett notified the Seriate, that! Ordered, that Messrs. Walker, Spakl.
he would on to-morrow move for the ap- ing, and Barnett, be that commmittee;
to

pomtmentof a committee to prepare and} Mr. Foster agreeably to ijotice, moved
report a bill, appointing fit and proper&r the appointment of a committee to'
persons to arrange and digest the lawsjprepare and report a bill, to amend aft!
of this state,
passed since the politicaifact, supplementary te an act? to reg*
year 18 Q0-.

19

C
General Elections in this
Mite the
to
the

3
Mr.

notifies the Senate, that
time ofthe meeting he will on to-morrow move for the ap
appoint
of the General Assembly, passed the pointment of a committee to prepare and
llthfebruary 1799, and an act, for the report a bill, to add a part of the county
appointment of county officers, passed of Wilkinson, to the county of Baldwin.
Mr. Davis (of Chatha .>) notifies the
the 16th February, 1799.
That
Messrs. Foster, Run- Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
Ordered,
for the oppointment of a committee to
ftells, and Hurt, be that committee.
Mr. Davies (of Burke) notifies the prepare and report a bill, to alter and a-*
state.

Hogan

Senate, that he will on to-morrow move mend an act, to authorise the Justices
for the appointment of a committee to ofthe Inferior courts of this state, to dis
prepare and report a bill, to alter and a- charge insolvent debtors, confined by
mend an act, to regulate and keep in re process from any court of this state.
pair the public roads and bridges in the Mr. Davis (of Chatham) from the

counties of Burke, Jefferson, Richmond, committee appointed, reported a bill, to
Qreene, and Morgan, so far as respects alter the time of holding the annual elec
the counties of Burke, Jefferson, and tion for Aldermen and officers for the

Richmond.
Mr. Parke, agreeably
ed for the
to

appointment

prepare and report

a

City of Savannah
to

of

notice,
a

mov

committee

bill, supplemen

which. was received

and read the 1st time.

The Senate took up the report ofthe
committee on Petitions, and the report
on the
petition of Hugh M'Donald was

tal to the Judiciary Law now of force,
and to establish an uniform practice in'amended to read as follows, and agreed
"
On the petition of Hugh M'viz :
the Superior and Inferior courts.
Ordered, That Messrs. Parke, Spald- Donald, your committee are of opinion,
cing and Walker, be that committee.
jthat the prayer ofthe petitioner is just,
Mr. fray agreeably to notice, moved and ought to be granted, and that thfe
for the appointment of a committee to Comptroller General be authorized to isa bill, to amend anisue a duplicate of the bounty land warprepare and

[to,

report

act, the

effectually securing the'rantNo. 576, for 800 acres, in the narae
Wills, limiting the time forof Lieutenant Oliver Rack, which was

more

JProbate of

renewed the 30th November 1801, upon
the said Flugh M'Donald giving bond
inake their election
That
Messrs.
Ordered,
Pray, Lanier, with security to his excellency the Go
and Watts (of Washington), be that com vernor, in the sum of eight hundred dol
mittee.
lars, conditioned to indemnify the state
Mr, Williams notifies the Senate, against any loss which may hereafter be
lhathewill on to-morrow move for the sustained by reason of the said warrant,
appointment of a committee to prepare formerly issued as aforesaid." of
said
Ordered, That the remainder
and report a bill, to amend an act, to sell
do
lie
the
table.
on
sur
of
and dispose ofthe fractional parts
report
Mr. Hammond notifies the Senate,
of Baldwir.
counties,
in
the
land
of
veys
that
he will on to-morrow move for the
and Wilkinson
D
executors

to

qualify,

and widows

to

C 20]
of

committee to prepare
In the resolution appointing Joseph'
and report a bill, to amend an act, to au- Miller, John N. Prailsford, and George
thorize the commissioners of Louisville|'ebley Notaries Public for the county
sell
such
and
in
to lay out
lots,
part of. of Chatham.

appointment

a

common of said town as they
In the resolution appointing Samuel
may
think proper, and to appropriate the pro Sturges a Notary Public for the county
ceeds of such sales to the use of the A- of Burke.
cademy of Louisville, passed the 10th In the resolution appointing John
December, 1808.
Forsyth member of the board of Trus

the

-1

Mr. Owens notifies the Senate, that
on Wednesday next, move for the

tees

ofthe Richmond

In the resolution

he will

Academy and,
appointing a joint

prepare committee to prepare and report a bill,
and report a bill, to authorize the Superi- to alter and amend the fifteenth section
or and Inferior courts, and Courts of Or ofthe fourth article of the constitution,
dinary in Baldwin county, to be held in and hcu o* added a committee on their
the State-House for the term of two years. art.
T'o'y have passed a resolution reMr. Hogan notifies the Senate, that
he will on to-morrow move for the ap commending that his Excellency the
pointment of a committee to prepare Governor be reauested to remove Reuand report a bill, to extend the time cf ben Lindsay from the office of Justice of
taking out grants for lands in the late ihe leace, for the county of Elbert.
A resolution appointing Thomas Bar
land lotteries.
the
Mr. Walker from
cnmn/itfee ap rett and James Frazer, Vendue Masters
pointed, reported a bill, to nl'.tr 1h" time for the City of Augusta.
ofthe meeting of the Gene.al Assem
A resolution appointing Henry Joyce
bly of this state, and to repeal the second a Justice ofthe Inferior court of Telfair
section of an act, to regulate the Gene county-.
ral Elections of this state, and to appoint
A resolution appointing James She-.
the time of the meeting of the General rad, Lumber ^Measurer for town and
Assemblypassed the 1 1th February, port of Darien, and William B. Barnes
1 7 9 9, which was received < read 1 st time for the
City and port of Savannah.
Mr. Hammond presented a petition
A resolution appointing a committee
from the Artillery company of Jefferson on their part, to join such as may beap*
county, which was read, and referred to pointed by Senate to prepare h report a

appointment

of

a

committee

to

.

a

special

committee.

Ordered, that Messrs. Hammond, Tal
bot, and Moore, be that committee.

alleviate the condition of debt.

bill,

to

ors

and,

that both branches of
A message from the House of Re the Legislature will convene on Tues
presentatives by Mr, Holt their clerk. day next at 1 1 o'clock, to proceed to the
Mr. President,
election of Secretary of State, SurThe House of Representatives have veyor General Treasurer, Comptroller
concurred in the resolution
appointingiGeneral,. Solicitor Central, in the Eas.Tames Holmes, esq. a commissioner for tern District, and Health Officer and
the

Liberty county Academy.

A resolution

Harbor Maste?, fbr the Port of Savan
nah
and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the .message, and

The Senate

morning

adjourned

'till to-morrcvy"

10 o'clock.

Unanimously concurred in the resolution
that his Excellency rhe.Govemor do re
TUESDAY, 14th November, 1802,
move Reuben
Lindsay from the office Mr. Scruggs agreeably to notice, mov~
of Justice pf the Peace for the county d for the appointment of a committeeof Elbert.
In the resolution

Barrett and James
ters for the city of

prepare and report

bill, to authorize
appointing Thoma?, .Benjamin Kennedy to keep a ferry at
Frazer Vendue Mas his landing on Savannah river, and to
to

a

receive toll for the same.
Augusta.
In the resolution appointing Henry
Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggsj>
a Justice of the Inferior court of Little, and Davis
Joyce
(of Burke), be that
Telfair county
committee.
and,
In the resolution appointing a joint
Mr. Davies (of Chatham) agreeably
committee to report a bill, for the alle to notice, moved for the appointment of
viation of debtors, and added a commit a committee to prepare and report a billj,
tee on their part, consisting of Messrs. to alter and amend an act, authorising
Walker, Barnett, Spalding, Hammond, the Justices ofthe Inferior courts of this
state to discharge insolvent debtors,
Runnells, Lanier, Reed, and Powell.
the
of
That
said
confined by process from any court of
remainder
Ordered,
lie
on
the table
this state.
message do
The following bills were taken up and
Ordered, That Messrs. Davies (of
read
the
2d
time.
Chatham), Parke, and Moore be that
severally
an
A bill to be entitled
act, to make committee.
seat
of
the
the
Mr. Hardie, presented a petition from
public build
permanent
Pulaski.
ofthe inhabitants of Camden
for
the
of
number
a
county
ings
Ordered, for a 3d reading.
county, which being read, was referred
A bill to be entitled an act, to amend to a special comKiittee consisting of
an act, entitled an act,
pointing out the Messrs. Hardie, Williams, Runnells,
duties of sheriffs in selling lands under Walker, and Davies (of Chatham).
execution.
Mr. Davis (of Walton) notifies the
ofthe
whole.
for
committee
Senate, that he will on to-morrow move
Ordered,
A bill to be entitled an act, to appoint for the appointment of a committee to
commissioners to run and ascertain prepare and report a bill, to alter and a-

dividing line between
.of Wayne and Camden.
the

the qounties mendthe election laws of this state.
Mr.

Spalding presented a petition from.

Zachariah Sims, which being read,
Ordered for 3d reading.
lian
to
was referred to the
entitled
to
be
a
bill
And
committee on the.
act,
..tnit the jurisdiction of the Aldermen of state ofthe republic.
On motion of Mr. Davies
the City of Savannah, so far relates tc
(of Chat
ham.
of
markets
the -regulation
)
Ordered, for committee f the whale.
Resolved, That Frederick H. Les-

[22]
s-enhoffbe. and he is hereby appointed
Mr. Owens agreeably to notice, raovLumber Measurer for the port of Sa edfor the appointment of a committee to
vannah.
Mr. Brown

prepare and report

a

bill,

to

appropriate

presented petition from the monies arising from the twenty acre
jvlatihew M'Kenney, which being read lots in the town of Milledgeville.
was referred to the committee on Petiti
Ordered, That Messrs. Owens, Tal
bot, and Henderson, be that committee.
ons.
Mr. Davis

a

[of Burke] agreeably

to

notice, moved for the appointment cf a
committee to prepare and report a bill, to
alter and amend

act, for keeping in re
roads and bridges with
an

Mr. Hammond agreeably to notice,
introduced a bill to amend an act, to au
thorize the commissioners of Louisville
to
lay out in lots, & sell such part ofthe

common of said town as they may think
Rich
Jefferson,
proper, and to appropriate the proceeds
of
such sales to the use ofthe Academy
mond, Greene, and Morgan, to far as re
spects tiie counties of Burke, Jefferson, of Louisville, which was received, and
read the 1st time.
and Richmond.
ir. Parke from the committee ap
Ordered, That Messrs. Davies (of

pair the public

in

the counties of Burke,

Burke,) Hammond, and Walker, be

that

committee.

pointed, reported a bill, supplemental to
the judiciary law now in force, and to
tablish an uniform practice in the pro
ceedings of the Superior and Inferior

Mr.Wdliams, agreeably to notice, mov
ed for the appointment of a committee to
prepare aid report a bill, to amend an courts, which was received and read the.
act, to sell and dispose of the factional 1st time,
Mr. Davies (of Chatham) laid before
parts of Surveys of lands in the counties
of Baldwin and Wilkinson.
.he President a letter containing the fob

Ordered,

That

Messrs.

Williams, towing resignation,

Jackson, and Foster, be that commhtee.j
Mr. Walker presented a petition from
the A-.itrusta Volunteer Artiller"

"

To the Hon. the
and members

the

and the

Augusta Volunteer Rangers,
Atgusta Independent Blues, which

to wit

President,

of

the Senate.

Gentlemen,

MY election to the Chief Magis
the State, having in my humble
of
special
ing read,
tracy
nut.ee, consisting cf Messrs. Walker, opinion created some doubt as to the
Hammond, Talbot, and
propriety of my holding the commission
,.-'.UMr. Watts (of T
111teeaoiv
to of Major General, and as I never have,
notice, moved for ihe appointment of a and trust I never shall hold any com
eommittee to prepare and reuort a bill, mission, the right to which may be in
reto authorize tiie justices of the Inferiorrny manner doubtful, I beg leave to
was

referred

to a

LOO

be

com-

.j

-,-

eourt, together with the clerk and sheriff
to draw grand and petit
jurors for

May

ierm

i

8

10, for Telfair county.

Ordered, Thai Messrs. Watts (of
Telfair), Hurt, arid isruwn, be the.

.

gn my commission
t

as

Major General

the first division of the militia oi this-

'ate.

In
-,ic

doing this,

I

rnc
you will do
that I am a.."|o::.J;Jfi

trust

iusuce tohekeve,

[
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}

Ino motive but a just sense of my duty; ed for the appointment of a committee
|id that I am penetrated with the most to prepare and report a bill to add a
irofound sentiments of gratitude for part of the county of Wilkinson to the
11 former marks of public confidence, county of Baldwin.
,nd that in an especial manner for that
Ordered, That Messrs. Flogan, Jack
be that committee.
>y which, through your kind suffrages, son, and Runnells,
Mr. Owens agreeably" to notice, mov
[ am elevated to the rank I now hold in
ed
for the appointment of a committee
'State.
he
and
to
Accept Gentlemen, individually
prepare and report a bill, to authorize
collectively, the assurance of my highest the
Superior and Inferior courts, and
respect and esteem,
courts of Ordinary, for the
county of
D. B.

MITCHELL."

14th November,

1809.

Baldwin,
for the

to

be held in the State

House,

of two years.
Which being read,
Messrs. Owens, Moore,
That
Ordered,
That
the
Sehate
do accept and Stewart be that committee.
Resolved,
ofthe resignation of Major General D
On motion of Mr. Hardin,
B. Mitchell, of the first division of the
Resolved that Arthur Lott, senr. of
of
this
state
militia
Tattnall county, and Joseph Collins of
The Senate took up the message from
Montgomery county, be and they are
the House of Representatives, which hereby appointed commissioners to
was ordered to lie on the table
yester mark the dividing line between said
and
concurred
in
the
Resolution
day,
counties, and
Lumber
And be it further resolved, That the
Measurer, for the
appointing
town h port of Darien, and
Inferior
courts of said counties are here
City &port
of Savannah, with the
amend
bound
to
following
by
pay their respective com
"
insert
William Spencer, and E- missioners a reasonable compensation
ment,
phraim Cooper, Lumber Measurers for for their services when performed.
|he City and port of Savannah" they Mr. Reed presented a petition from
Amended the resolution appointing this Hines Holt, which being read, was re
day for the election of officers, to read ferred to the committee on the state of
"
as follows :
Resolved, that both the republic.
branches of the Legislature will con
Mr. Barnett from the committee apvene in the
Representative
reported a bill, to repeal an
term

Chamberipointed,

this day at 12 o'clock, an d
proceed to the<act, for compensating the Justices ofthe
election of a
Major G eneral for thejlnferior court which was received and
firstdivision of the militia of this
1st time.
.>n the
General David B.
Mr. Foster from the committee
place of

state,|readthe

Major

Mitchell, resigned,

ap

Solicitor General. pointed, reported a bill, to alter and aforthe eastern district, in place of Rich mend the tourth and fifth sections ofthe
ard Leake,
esq. resigned, and a Health third article ofthe constitution of this
a

Officer and Harbor M aster for the port state which was received and read the
1st time.
ff Savannah."
Mr. Hogan from the committee ?r>
j Mr, Hogan agreeably to notice, mov

f
pointed, reported a bill, to authorise
Inferior
to

at

court

the

of the county of Pulaski

]
Mr. L anler

presented a petition fig

Benjamin Daley, which being read, wa:

referred to the committee on Finance',
grand and petit jury
next Superior court of said county
Mr. Jackson presented a petitiot

draw
the

24

to serve

a

.which was received & read the 1 st time. from the members ofthe bar ofthe Oc
Mr. Henderson from the committee mulgee Circuit, which was read....an|
appointed, reported a bill, to amend the Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Davies (of Chatham) from, ths
31st section of the Judiciary law of this
state. .which wasreceived and read the committee to whom was referred the pc

-*.

..

tition of Asael Farmer, reported as fol
Re
of
A message from the House
lows, to wit :
"
That upon examining the stateroen
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
made by the said petitioner, and the do
Mr. President,
I am directed to inform the CLnate cuments accompanying the petition
that the Elouse of Representat ves are they are of opinion that his case calls fo;
The com
interference.
now ready to receive them in the Re Legislative
presentative Chamber, for the purpose mittee therefore advise the adoption o
of proceeding to the election of a Major the following resolution :
General ofthe first division ofthe mill
Resolved, That the commissioners o
ria of this state, a Solicitor General for confiscated estates, do sell the lot No
the eastern district, and a Health Offi 10, Flicks Tything, Perceval Ward, it
cer and Harbor Master for the
port of the City of Savannah, seperately ant
Savannah.. ..and he withdrew.
distinctly from the buildings and iro
The Senate then repaired to the Re provements erected thereon, and belong
presentative Chamber, and being seated, ing to Asael Farmer of the county o
ballot to the election Chatham, and subject to the terms of at
by
1st time.

proceeded

joint

of the said lot from
votes, it appeared that Col. John M'ln- Harrison, to the said Asael Farmer.
tosh was duly elected Major General of
The Senate took up the report, whicl
the first division of the militia of this being- read, was ordered to lie ontheta
of said

officers,

and

on

counting

out

the

unexpired lease

state, John M. Berrien, esq. Solicitor ble.
General for the eastern district, and
The

following bills

were

severally te

to wit J
Doctor Charles Williamson, Health Of ken
up and read the second time,
ficer, and Major William Brown, Harbor A bill supplemental to the Judiciar
Master for the port of Savannah.
law now of force in this state, and to eg
The Senate then repaired to their tablish an uniform practice in the pre
Chamber, and took their seats. ...and
ceedings of the Superior and Inferior

Adjourned

'till

to-morrow

morning courts.

Ordered for committee ofthe whole

10 o'clock.

Monday
A bill

o

next.
to secure to

Mary

Wammoci

forroVy Mary Hudson, a negro woma
Mr. Henderson had leave of absence deeded to her by her gn rd-fat her Robe';
from Senate for a few days-,

WEDNESDAY,

1

5th Nov. 1809.

25]
&sB, and to- secure to

said Mary
any] A bill to amend an act to authorise
which she may hereafter ac- the Commissioners of Louisville to lay
out in lots and sell
such part of the
I'mre by deed, will or otherwise.
Ordered, for committee of the whole. common of said town as they may think
A bill to provide for taking the Cen proper, and to appropriate the proceeds
sus of this
state, as required by the of sales to the use of the Academy

Ipqrty

of Louisville.
constitution.
for
committee
of
the
whole.
Ordered for
Ordered,

a third
reading. And
alter
the
of
time
A bill to
holding the A bill to repeal an act for compens-a*
in
Courts
the
several
circuits ting the Justices of the Inferior courts.
Superior
this state.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
Ordered, for committee cf the whole The following bills were severally

read the third time, and passed unde.r
Monday next.
A bill to make permanent the seat of leir respective titles, to wit ;
the public buildings for the county of
A bill to be entitled an act to appoint
Wilkinson at Irwinton.
commissioners to run and ascertain the
Ordered, for committee of the whole. dividing line between the counties of
A bill to add a part of Liberty county Wayne and Camden.
And
to the county of Tattnall.
A bill to be entitled an act to make
Ordered, for committee of the whole permanent the seat ofthe Public Build
on
Monday next.
ings for the county of Pulaski.
A bill to alter the time for holding the
The Senate resolved itself into a com
Jfnnual election for Aldermen and Offi mittee of the whole on the bill to be en
cers for the
titled an act to limit the jurisdiction of
City of Savannah.
Ordered for 3d reading.
the Aldermen ofthe City of Savannah,
A bill to alter the time of the meeting so far as relates to the regulation ofthe
of the General Assembly of this state. market
Mr. Moore in the chair
Mr,
Ordered for committee of the whole President resumed the chair, and Mr,.
en
Moore reported, that they had gone
Tuesday next.
A bill to authorise the Inferior court through the same with an amendment
of ,Pulaski county to draw grand and The Senate took up the said report,
petit Jurors for the next Superior court which being read was agreed to ; where*
of said county.
upon the said bill was read the third
for
a
third
Ordered,
time, and passed under the foregoing
reading,
A. bill to amend the 3 1 st section ofthe title.
Mr. Scruggs from the committee ap
Judiciary law of this state.
of
the
a
committee
for
Ordered,
pointed, reported a bill to authorise Ben
wnole
jamin Kennedy to erect a ferry at his
A bill to alter and amend the 4th and landing in Effingham county
which
5th sections of the third article of the was received and read the first time.
Mr. Foster from the committee ap
ffrQrdered for committee of the whole pointed, reported a bill to alter &c amend
an

|onstitution
on

Tuesday

next.

an act

supplementary

to an act to

regu-

[
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1

elections of this state,!
Ordered, that M-sr-.rs. Davis [ofWal,
and an act for the appointment of county ton], Parke and Williams, be that com.
officers, which was received and read^ittee.
Mr. Il-.mmond from the joint commit,
the first time.
Mr. Hogan from the committee ap-tec, appointed to prepare and report a
a bill to add a part of bill, to "alter the 15th section of the 4th*

1'ate

the

general

pointed reported

Wilkinson county to the county of Bald- article of the constitution,
which was received and read the wit:
Win
"
The joint committee
first time.
On motion of Mr. Reed,
prepare and report a bill
that

Resolved,

a

committee

to

exa-

amend the 11 Ctli

Reports,

to

appointed

t<s

alter and
section ofthe 4th article
to

fnine the Journal of the Senate be ap ofthe constitution
pointed, and see that they are regularly Report, that the 1 5th section ofthe 4th
article of the constitution, requires no
engrossed.
Ordered, that Messrs. Reecl, Talbot, alteration.
Mr. Hammond then moved that the
and Foster be that committee.

peti report be amended to read as follows;
Resolved, that it is the sense of this
tions, Reports as follows, viz.
On the petition of Peter Menard, your committee, that the fifteenth section of
Mr. Hurt from the committee

on

"

.

1

-

_..

.

,

^-

committee are of opinion that the prayc-nthe fourth article ofthe constitution of
ofthe petitioner is reasonable, ck recom- this state requires alteration," and on
mend that a committee be appointed to.the question to agree to the amendment,
prepare and report a bill for that pur- it was determined in the negative, and

the yeas and nays being required, are,
inhabitants
Yeas 4.
of
Nays 24.
petition
sundry
of Washington
in favor of Eli
Those who voted in the affirmative0
county,
y,
Barnes, Joshua Barnes, John Barnes, are, Messrs. Hammond, Hardin, Parke
and Runnells.
James Gilmore and Simon Salter.
Your committee are of opinion,
Those who voted in the negative
that
are,
O"
"1
the prayer of the Petitioners ought not Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter, Davies
to be
granted.
[of Chatham] Davis [of Walton], FosOrdered, that the said report do lie on ter, Hogan, Jackson, Lanier, Little, Mlthe table.
Tendon^ Moore, Owens, Powell, Pray,

pose.

On the
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Mr. Davies

(of Chatham) presented Rimson, Scruggs, Spalding, Spivey,

petition from William Stephens, which Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts [Washr
was read and referred to a
special com-ington], and Williams.
of
Messrs. Davies (of
The original report being again read,
mittee, consisting
'on the question to agree to the same, it
Chatham), Barnett and Spivey.
a

Mr. Davis

(of Walton) agreeably to'was

determined in the affirmative, and

notice, moved for the appointment of ahhe yea* and nays being required, are,
committee to
Hog.o 4.
prepare a .id report a b f Vers 2P
*o alter and amend the Elecuon law-, >:,
T>o: e vviio voted in the affirmative,
this

state.

j-u-e,

messrs.

Barnett, Brown, Carter,

[27]
Davies

(of Chatham)

Davis

(of Walton)

In the resolution

appointing

a

join

Foster, Hogan, Jackson, Lanier, Little, committee to contract for building a
M'Lendon, Moore, Owens, Powell, suitable dwelling house and other ne
Pray, Rimson, Scruggs, Spalding, Spi cessary out houses. for the accommoda
vey, Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts (of tion of the Governor of this state, and

Washington),

Watts (of Telfair) and have added a cammittee on their part
Williams
and, In the resolution appointing a joint
Those who voted in the negative are, committee to contract for printing the
Messrs. Hammond, Hardin, Parke and Laws and Journals ofthe present ses
Runnells.
sion
and have added a committee on
Mr. Foster notifies the Senate, that he their part
and he withdrew.
will on to-morrow move for the appoint
The Senate resolvsd themselves into
ment of, a committee to
prepare and re a committee of the whole, on the bill to
a bill to define more
port
particularly be entitled an act, to make permanent
the jurisdiction ofthe courts of Ordina the seat of the public building.-, in, the
Mr. Barnett in
ry and Inferior courts.
county of Wilkinson
Mr. President resumed the
The Senate took up the report of the the Chair
eommittee on Petitions, and amended Chair, and Mr. Barnett reported pro*
the report on the petition of Eli Barnes Jgress, & asked leave to set again.
Joshua Barnes, John Barnes, James
The Senate took up the report, whicjk
Gilmore and Simon Salter, to read
read, was agreed to.
The Senate resolved itself into a com
follows
That the prayer ofthe petitioner John mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en
Barnes is reasonable, and ought to be titled an act, to provide for taking the
Census of this State, as required by the
granted
Ordered, that the said report as a- Constitution Mr. Barnett in the Chair
Mr. President resumed the Chair,
mended do lie on the table
Mr. Barnett reported progress, and
and
'till
to-morrow
The Senate adjourned
asked leave to set again.
morning 10 o'clock.
The Senate took up the report, which

asibeing

being read,

was

agreed

to.

1809.
The Senate resolved itself into a com
Re
of
mittee
ofthe whole, on the bill to be en
House
the
from
message
titled
an
their
clerk.
act, to secure to Mary Warnpresentatives by Mr. Holt

THURSDAY, 16th November,
A.

Mr. President,
mock, formerly Mary Hudson, a negro
have
woman deeded to her
of
House
The
by her grand-fa
Representatives
ther
Robert
to
autho
and
to secure to
Hudson,
-.passed the bill from Senate,
ofthe Superior court of her the said Mary Wammock, formerly
rize the

Judge

the Middle Circuit to hold, an extra ses Mary Hudson, any property which she
may hereafter acquire by Deed, Will, or
sion in the county of Richmond.
They have concurred in the resoluti jtherwise Mr. Talbot in the Chair
com
Ir. President resumed the Chair
and
on from Senate, appointing a joint
Vlr.
added
and
Talbot
have
that
he was directed
mittee on enrolled bills,
reported,
i) report that the further consideration
& committee on their part.

I
Qf the said bill be

28

until June

postponed

]

(of Washington),

St Watts

(of Telfair).

read the
Whereupon
The Senate took up the report, which 3d Pme, and
passed as amended.
being read : On the question to agree to Tiie Senate ro=oivcd itself into a com
the same, it was determined m tar affii- mittee on the bill to be entitled an act,
next.

tne

mative,
quired,

and the yeas and nays being
are, Yeas 23 Nays tO.

Tiiose who voted in
are,

Messrs.

.Davies

Barnett,

(of Chatham),

re

aiarmativo

amend

an

was

act, ent.tled an act, pointing
of shcr.hs m selling hinds un-

)utthe duty
ier execution

Mr. Moore in the Chair
.'.dr.
Brown, Carter,
President resumed the Chair, and
Davis (of Wal dr. ulcere reported progress, and asked
the

ton), Foster, Hammond, H;..r.'i:p Ho-.ui, Hurt, Jackson, Litde, hl'Lendon,
Owens, Parke, Pray, Keed, R:mson,
Runnells, Snivy, Talbot, Walker, and
W.uts (of Washington).
T. lose "/ho voted in the
negative are,
Mesor,.

to

said bill

liWie,

teave to

set

again.

enate took

?.d,

ici

was

up the report, which

agreed

to.

A message front the House of Reesematives bv Mr. Holt their Clerk.
Mr.

President,

The House of Representatives have
(of Burke),
nier, Moore, Powell, Scruggs, Spalding. bussed a resolution confirming the ExStewart, Watts (of Telfair), ek W'ikams.lecutive appointment of Thomas SpaklThe Senate resolved itself ito a com-'ing; and Fiancis
Hopkins, esquires, Jusmittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-uccs ofthe Inferior court of M'Intosh
titled an act, to repeal an act, to
and,
uaves

La

compen-'county,

Justices of ihe Inferior court- Mr
Lanier in the Chair- Mr. President resumed the Chair, and Mr. Lanier
sate

They
to wit

have

passed the following bills,

:

re-j

A bill to continue in force an act, pashad
ported,
they
gone through the'sed the 22d December 1808. giving fursame with an amendment.
ther time to the fortunate drawers in
The Senate took up the
and
the late land lotteries to take out their
report,
on the
to
to
the same, it grants.
question
agree
was determined in tne
affirmative, and A bill to give further time to the Li
the yeas and nays
are ferior court of Elbert
to let the

that

Yeas 25.
Those

being required,

Nays

county

8.

ofthe

jail thereof and,
who voted in the affirmative'
A bill to incorporate the Commissiare, Messrs.
Barnett, Brown Carter, oners of the Academy of Effingham
Davies (of Burke), Davies
(of Chatham), county and he withdrew.
Hammond,
Hardie,
Harden,
Ordered, that the said message do lie
Foster^
Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little, MlLen on the table.

building

don, Owens, Pray, Reed, Rimson, Run
The following bills were severally taneils, Spalding, Spivey, Stewart, Talbo. :en
up, and read the third time, and
Walker, and Wdhams.
oassed under their respective titles, toThose

who

voted

in

the negative

M;ss<-s. Dav.s (of
W,tlton)
p
Mo
ore, Par-.e, Powelg S;rPoi

a;v

H- "io-

j-i

bill

\e tune

to

tor

be entith. d

nuichug

the

an

act,

to-

alter

Annual Election

29 ]
Aldermen and
Ity of Savannah.

City

Officers for the

Mr.

A bill to be entitled an act, to amend
h act, entitled an act, to authorize the
ommi^sioners of Louisville to lay out
i lots and sell such part of the common

f said town, as they may think proper,
,nd to appropriate the proceeds of such
tales to the use ofthe Academy of Lou-

fcville, passed 10th December, 1808,

and

A bill to be entitled an act, to autho
rize the Justices ofthe Inferior court of
jpulaski county to draw a grand &a petit

taryto

serve

at

the

next

Superior

be held in said county.
The following bills were
lead the 2d time to wit :
I A bill

court

Prayfrom the

committee appoint
ed, reported a bill, to be entitled an act,
for the more effectually securing the
Probate of Wills, limiting the time for
executors to
qualify, and widows to
make their election, which was receiv
ed and read the let time.
#
Mr. Parke notifies the Senate, that
he will after to-morrow move for leave
to introduce a bill, to amend an
act, to
appropriate the funds heretofore set apart for the redemption of the public
debt.
Mr. Foster from the committee

rollment, reported

severally signed by
act,

to

wit

the

on

en

enrolled and

duly
Speaker, the following
as

:

establish a public ferry on
An act to authorize the Judge of the
Savannah river, at the place commonly Superior courts of the Middle Circuit to
palled and known by the name of the hold an extra session in the county of
Two Sisters' ferry in the county of Ef Richmond.
Mr. Spalding then moved the follow
fingham.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole ing resolution.
on tomorrow.
Resolved, That the President sign all
A bill to alter &c amend an act, supple acts in Senate without taking the questi
and on the questi
mentary to an act, to regulate the general on on his signature
elections of this state, and to appoint the on to agree to the same, it was deter
time of the meeting of the General As mined in the affirmative, and the yeas
sembly, & for the appointment of coun and nays being required, are Yeas 25
to

ty officers.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
A bill

to add a
part of Wilkinson coun
the
ty,
county of Baldwin.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole

Nays

8.

Those who voted in the affirmative are,
Messrs. Brown, Carter, Davies (of

Davis

[of Walton], Hardin,
Hogan, Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, M'Lendon, Moore, Parke, Powell, Pray, Rimcourt son, Runnells, Scruggs, Spalding.
Spi

to

and,

Burke),

.A bill to authorise the Inferior
of Telfair, together with the clerk and vey, Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts [of
sheriff to draw grand and petit jurors for Washington], Watts [of Telfair], and
said county.

Ordered for
Mr. Walker

Williams.
Those who voted in the negative are,
from Messrs. Barnett, Davies (of Chatham),

3d

reading.
presented a petition
Elijah Leonard, which being read,
referred

to

a

the committee

on

was

petitions,

Foster, Hommond,

jens,-

and Reed.

Hardie^ Little,

Ow-

C

30
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then presented to, Senate, that he will on to-morrow mov<
for tne appointment cf a committee t
signed by
Mr." Davies (of Chatham) presented prepare and report a bill to alter the
a
petition from Charles Harris, which times of holding the Inferior courts it).
was read, and referred to the committee the Eastern District of this state.
The said

act was

the President.

and

Mr. Walker presented a memorial
Mr. Hardie from the committee ap from sundry officers of the Cavalry,
pointed, reported a bill, to alter and a- which being read was referred to a spe
rnend an act, regulating roads in this cial committee, consisting of Messrs.
on

Finance.

respects the operation of Walker, Foster and Pray.
A message from His Excellency the
said acts in the counties of Bryan, Li
berty, M'Intosh, Glynn, Camden, and Governor by Mr. Bozeman, his Secret
Wayne, so far as respects the county of tary
Mr. President,
Camden
which was received and read
I am directed by His Excellency
the 1st time.
Mr. Watts (of Telfair) agreeably to the Governor to lay before the Senate the
notice, moves for the appointment of a following communication, accompanying
committee to prepare and report a bill, the resignation of the Honorable John
authorizing Shared M'Call to erect a toll Milledge, a Senator in the Congress of
the United States, to wit ;
bridge across Great Ogechee river.
state,

so

far

as

Ordered, That Messrs Watts (of Tel
fair), Little, and Jackson, be that com
mittee.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen
Senate

of the

and

Mr. Jackson

from the special com
Mr.
whom was referred the petiti House

Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
mittee to
of Representatives
on of
I
Williams,
Drury
yesterday received a letter from the
'That
for
want
ofthe
vouch
Honorable
John Milledge, dated 14th
Reports,
ers, they are unable to form an opinion instant, containing his resignation as Se
on the
propriety ofthe request of the pe nator from this state in the Congress of
titioner.

the United

Ordered, That

said report do lie

the table.
Mr. Hurt from the committee

on

States,

a

copy of which let.

you will herewith receive.
The fourth Monday of this montk
pe being the day assigned for the meeting
of Congress, and the important concerns
on ter

follows:
On the petition of Matthew M'Kin- v/hich it is
expected will occupy their at
committee
have
taken all the tention, at an early period after their'
ney, your
vouchers accompanying the petition in
meeting, renders it indispensible that

titions, Reports

as

and conceive them insuf this
subject should receive the immedir
establish any claim against this ate consideration ofthe Legislature.
D. B. MITCHELL.

consideration,
ficient
state.

to

Ordered, that
on

the table.

Mr. Davies

the said report do lie

[of Chatham]

notifies the

State-House, Milledgev ille,
16th November, 1809.

[31 ]
Near Augusta, l&ih Nov.

18

jy>d to- read, "and that the committee have

jieave

; Known

again

''

On the

question to

I have to request you Will make agree to the amendment, it was deter=
the General Assembly now in rained in the negative.
that Mrs.
extreme
Mr. Davies (of Chatham) from the

to

.^session,

illness,

to set

Milledge's

from going to the committee appointed, reported a bill, to
of
City Washington ; I therefore resign amend an act, to authorise the Justices
lithe appointment of Senator in the Con- of the Inferior courts of this state to discharge insolvent debtors confinedby progress of the United States.
I am impressed with a deep sense of cess irom any court of this state what
gratitude for the many distinguished ap soever which was received and read
pointments conferred on me retiring the first time.
Mr. Davis (of Walton) from the
from public trust, I appeal to my God
for the rectitude of what I am about to committee appointed, reported a bill, to
:Say, that with a pure heart ck honest zeal, carry into effect the second clause of
and to the best of my judgment, I have the first section ofthe fourth article of
Constantly endeavored to promote the the Constitution, which was received

prevents

me

;

.

interest, the happiness, and

rity of my native state.
I am Respectfully,
Your Excellency's
(Signed)

the prospe and read the first time.
Mr. Walker from the joint committee

appointed, reported a bill, to amend an
ob't serv't. act, to alleviate the condition of debtors,
which was received and read the first
time.
JOHN MILLEDGE
Mr. Watts (of Washington) called up
And he withdrew.
the report of the committee on Petiti
The Senate took up the message, and1 ons, on the petition of John Barnes and
'the same
being read, was ordered to lie others, and moved,
on the table.
That the report be amended by inThe Senate
'till to-morrow serting the following resolution.
most

adjourned

morning

10 o'clock.

"

that John Barnes be, and
exonerated from all liabili=

Resolved,

lie is

hereby

his bond as security for Eli
that he be discharged as
and
1809.
17th
Barnes,
November,
FRIDAY,
On motion of Mr. Lanier, to recon completely therefrom, and from all judgi
sider the Journal of yesterday, so far as ments or executions therein, as if said
and
relates to the report of the committee of bond had not been entered into"
the whole, on the bill to secure to Mary on the question to agree to the same, it
Wammock, formerly Mary Hudson, a was determined in the negative, and the
negro woman deeded to her by her grand Yeas &t Nays being required, are, Yeai

ty from

father Robert Hudson, and to secure to 14- Nays 17.
Those who voted in the affirmative
Said Mary, any property which she may
o
or
hereafter acquire by Deed, Will,
are, Messrs. Davies [of Burke], Davis
thtrwise, and that the report be amend- [of Walton], Hardin, Hogan3 Jackson,

ES21
Lanier, M'Lendon, R'imson, Runnel h pointment of a committee to prepare and
and continue in
Spivey, Stewart, Watts [of Washington], report a bill, to amend
force an act, to point out the mode o
Watts (of Telfair), and Williams.
are.
the
Those who voted in
negative
rendering void all grants or other pro
messrs.
Barnett, Carter, Davies [of ceedings founded on- false or fraudulent
Chatham], Foster, Hammond, Hardie, returns made by persons not entitled t
LIurt, Little, Moore, Owens, Park, draws in the late land lotteries.
Mr. Hogan notifies the Senate, that
Powell, Pray, Reed, Scruggs, Spalding,

he will on Monday next, move for the
and Talbot.
Mr. Davies fof Chatham J called uj appointment of a committee to prepare
the report ofthe committee on the petiti and report a bill, to authorise the Inferi
on of Asael Farmer, and on the question or courts of Laurens and Pulaski coun
to agree to the same, it was determined ties, to levy and collect an extra tax to
In the affirmative, and the Yeas and defray the expenses of running the di*.
Nays being required, are, Yeas 17 viding lines between said counties.
Mr. Hurt from the committee on Pe
Nays 15.
-

Those who voted in the affirmative. titions, reported as follows, to wit :
On the petition of Elijah Leonard^
are Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Davis (of
Walton), Davies (of Chatham), Flardie, your committee having collected all the
Hardin, Jackson, Lanier, M'Lendon, information in their power, are ofthe oOwens, Rimson, Scruggs, Spalding, Tal-'pinion that the prayer of the petitioner is
Watts (of unjust,.and ought not to be granted.
bot Watts (of
and
The Senate took up the report, which,
Williams.
Telfair)
Those who voted in the negative are, being read, Mr. Walker moved to have
Messrs, Davies (of BurkeJ. r osier, the said report amended, to read as foK

Washington},

Hammond, Hogan, Hurt, Little, Moore, .lows, to wit 2 " That the prayer of thep
Park, Powell, Pray, Reed, Runnehs, petitioner is just, ck ought to he granted,.
and that the operation of theexecution in
Spivey, Stewart, and Walker,
Osborne Howell*
ed a petition from a number of the inhaupon the land described in said petition
bitants of Wilkinson county, which be- as belonging to the said Leonard, be
ing read, was ordered to he on the ta- suspended," and on the question to able.
it. was degrec to the said amendment,
Mr. Davies ("of Chatham J
termined in the affirmative, an,d the Yeas'
Mr. Watts

fof Washington)

present- behalf of the

state vs.

agreeably

to

notice,

moved

fqr the appointment of and Nays beiri
prepare and report a bill, Nays JO,

required,

are, Yeas 18-*

committee to
alter the times of
holding the Inferior! Those who voted in the affirmative*
courts in the Eastern district of this state. .ire Messrs. Carter, Davies
(of Burke j,

a

to

Ordered, Y'.-at Messrs.
Chatham J,
committee.
fir.

he will

Stewart,

Lanier
on

and

Davies

Powell, be

Jack
(of Foster, Hardie, Hardin, Llogan,

notifies the Senate, th;

to-morrow

move

M'Lendon, Powell, Rim,on, Runnells, Spalding, Spivey, Stewwart, Walker, Watts (of Telfair), and

tha ,011, Lanier,

for the a^

vVklliams.

t
Those who voted in the

negative, ar.
fof Walton;

Messrs.

]

S3

die

following report

"

:

Resolved, That

iie Justices ofthe Inferior courts of the
Barnett, Davis
Hammond Hurt, Little, Owens, Pari. ;everal counties having power by law to
Pray, Reed, and Watts (of Washington) ostabiish ferries, and are certainly most

Mr. Watts

ed

fof Washington; present competent to judge.
petition
sundry persons, whicr. herefore recommend
from

a

The

committee

the further consi

ordered to lie on the table.
deration of said bill, be postponed 'till
Mr. Hardin notifies the Senate, that June next."
he will on to-morrow move for the ap
The Senate took up the report, which
of
a committee to
and
was read and
pointment
prepare
agreed to.
a bill,
report
amendatory of the tax laws The Senate resolved itself into a com

was

now

of

ties of

force, so far as respects the coun
Tattnall, Bullock, and Montgo

mittee ofthe

whole,

tilled

to

an

act,

on

the bill

to

alter and amend

be
an

en-

act,

entitled an act, supplementing/ to an act.
mery.
The Senate took up the message from to reo-uiate the General Elections of this
the House of Representatives, and con state, and to appoint the tme of the meet
curred in the resolution confirming the ing of the General Assembly, passed
Executive appointment of Tho's Spald- ] 1th February 179(J, and an act, entitled
ding and Francis Hopkins, esquires, at an act, for the appoiniment of county offi
Justices of the Inferior court of M'ln cers, passed 16th February 1799
Mr.
tosh county.
And the following bilis Barnett in the chair
Mr. President re
were severally read the first time.
sumed the chair, and Mr. Barnett re
A bill to continue in force an act, pas ported, that he was directed to report,
sed 22d December 1808, giving further 'that the further consideration of said bill
time to the fortunate drawers in the late be postponed 'till September, next
The
land lotteries to take out their grants.
Senate took up the report, & on the quesAbill to give further time to the In- tion to agree to ihe same, it was deterferior court of Elbert county to let the mined in the affirmative, and the Yeas
and Nays being iequired, are, Yeas 28
building of the jail thereof and,
A bill to incorporate the commission
Nays 1.
ers of the
Academy of Effingham coun- Those who voted in the affirmative,
are Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Davies
(of
The Senate resolved itself into a com- Burke), Davis (of Walton), Davies (of
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en-jChatham;, Hammond, Hardie. Hardin,
titled an act, to establish a public ferryiKogan Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little,
"

on

Savannah river

at

the

place

com

id known by the name
moniy
the TwoSioters fer v, m the county
can

a:

.Effingham,

and

for

.

esling

Benjiiroin Kennedy of th
Mr. Park in t
'resumed

partes!^

the

chair,

th:;: he

was

and

the

oi"

same n

SiilCl c
IV!

re.-.ident

Mr. i

requested

to

Park, Powell, Pray,
Rimson, Scruggs, Spalding, Spi
Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts (of

ViPLencion, Owens,

of i.;/. eec

cy,

I <_]'

urg.,
Mr. I"

On

ana

Williams

ter in tne

negative.

motion,

Hammond had leave of absence
::t. Mi. Wat; s until Monmakwl'till Tuesday
thr.

34
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next, Mr. Brown and Moore for the town of Jefferson, the seat of th^,
l\yo or three days.
public buildings of said county of Cam
until
tothen
The Senate
den, which was received and read the
adjourned

,<Lay

Jjpjorrow

10 o'clock.

morning

first time.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
Resolved, that Turner Persons

be, &>
November, 1809 he is hereby appointed a justice ofthe.
Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice mov Inferior court of Warren county in the
.ed for the appointment of a committee to place of Elisha Hurt, Esq. resigned.
Mr. Foster agreeably to notice moved
prepare and report a bill, to amend and
continue in force an act to point out the for the appointment of a committee to
mode of rendering void all grants or o- prepare and report a bill to define more
vher proceedings founded on false or particularly the jurisdiction ofthe courts
fraudulent returns, made by persons not of Ordinary and Inferior Courts.
SATURDAY,

J.

3th

j

entitled

to

draws in the late land lotte

Ordered, that Messrs. Foster, Rim-

son and M'Lendon be that committee.
Messrs.
A message from the House of Repre*
that
Park
Ordered,
Lanier,
and Hardee, be that committee.
sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ;
Mr. Hardin agreeably to notice mov
Mr. President
ed for the appointment of a committee
The House of Representatives have

ries.

prepare and report a bill, amendatory
of the tax laws now of force, so far as
respects the counties of Tattnall, Bul

repeal an act to compen
justices of the Inferior court, &
they have passed the following resoluti

lock, and Montgomery.
Ordered, that Messrs. Hardin, Wil

ons, to

to

passed
sate

a

bill

to

the

wit

:

A resolution

appointing Henry

Sad

liams and Powell be that committee.
ler, David Lewis and Elisha Hebbard
Mr. Davies (of Chatham) presented Commissioners of the Camden county
a
petition from Griffin L. Lamkin, Academy.
which was read and referred to a
special A resolution appointing Caleb How*

oommittee, consisting of Messrs. Davies ell, sen. Robert Williamson and Lewis
(of Chatham) Stewart, and Foster.
Lanier, Justices of the Inferior Court of
Mr. M'Lendon
presented a petition Scriven county ; and
trom

a number of the
inhabitants of
A resolution appointing Sam'l Steele
Jones county, which being read was re
Notary Public for the town of Milledge
ferred to the committee on
ville
and county of Baldwin, and Har
petitions.
Mr. Hardee from the
commit
ris
Allen
Vendue Master for said town ;
special

appointed on the petition of Sylva- and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, and
Church, reported a bill to be enti
tled an act to
the
claim
of
quiet
Sylva- the said bill was read the first time ; and

tee

nus

Church

of land being- in the said resolutions were concurred incounty, and to relinquish the! The bill to be entitled an act to auchum oi the state of
Georgia to such'thorise the justices of the Inferior courtcf
die
sam:
r.c has been laid off for for the county of Telfair,
poiptogether with
nas

Cam hen

to

a

tract

r*o
le

Clerk and Sheriff

to

draw

grand and den,

on

th

subject

of confiscated

land;.

taken up, read the third reported as follows :
etit jurors,
That in their opinion the subject of
me, and passed under the title thereof.
of very great impor
The following bills were severally said petition is one
all the light which
akea up, and read the second time, to tance, and requires
advise
possibly can be thrown on it, and
rit;
on
committee
the
to
A bill to carry into effect the 2d that it be referred
feuse ofthe 1st section df the 4th art rtie state of the Republic.
The Senate took up the report, which
if the constitution.
to.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole. being read was agreed
A message from His Excellency the
A bill to alter and amend an act, reMr. Bozeman his Secre
rulafing roads in this state, so far as res Governor, by
sects tiae county of Camden.
tary.
Mr. President
Ordered for a third reading.
His Excellency the Governor has as
A bill to altr and amend an act to au
and signed an act, to authorise
thorise the Inferior courts of this state sented to,
the Judge ofthe Superior courts of the
g> discharge insolvent debtors.
hold an extra session
Ordered for a committee of the whole. Middle circuit to
he has ap
of Richmond
A bill to amend an act for the more in the county
concurred reso
the Probate of Wills, proved ofthe following
was

.

effectually securingto wit :
limiting the time for Executors to quali lutions,
A resolution confirming the Execu
fy and Widows to make their elections
of Reuben Dejarnett,
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole tive appointment

of the Inferior court of
A bill to continue in force an act pas esq, as a Justice
sed 22d December, 1808, giving further Putnam county,
A resolution confirming the Execu-time to the fortunate drawers in the late
tive appointment of James Holmes, esq.
kid lotteries to take out their grants.
of the Liberty county
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole. a commissioner
A bill to give further time to the In Academy.
A resolution confirming the Execu
ferior court of Elbert county, to let the
tive appointment of James Fort, esq. as a
building of the jail thereof.
Justice of the Inferior court of Wayne
Ordered for a third reading,
A bill to incorporate the Commissi county.
Stur
A resolution appointing Samuel
oners of the Effingham county Acade
a Notary Public for the county
ges, esq.

my.

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole of Burke.
A resolution appointing John For
And a bill to amend an act to alleviate
a member ofthe board of Trus
Jhe condition of debtors, passed the 21st syth, esq.
tees of the Richmond county Academy.
1808.

'l)ec.
':

?

Ordered for a committee ofthe whole. And,
A resolution appointing Isaac M'Len
Mr. Hardie from the committee tc
sun
don, esq. a Justice ofthe Inferior court
was referred the petition of
And he withdrew.
of Cam of Randolph county
of the

[whom

dry inhabitants

county

i:

Ordered, That the committee on en
bills, do carry said act to Secret:
of
State's
office, and see the big seo
ry
rolled

sih".ed.

to

the

Chatham ) notifies tht
Senue, that he will move for leave 01
Monday next, to introduce a bill, to alDavies

ierand amend

(of

an

of vessels

act,

to

pulatethe

to

and from

introduce

bill, to
of Wayne
a

report the

following Memorial.

To the President and Gentlemen

ofthe1

ienate

'

To the SMaker and Gentlemen
louse of Representatives, in

of the-

Congress as-

...

it

pi-

authorise the Infe

to

Congress:

j

ib ltd-

The

tne sever

ports of this state.
Mr. Powell notifies the Senate, tha
he will r>n Monday next, move for leavt
to

cave

stfflc,

i"t

lotage

3

sg

he

of Georgia

twenty-fourth day

was
ler

.d

state

by her Conven

with the United states,

or,

of

bearing date
April,

which

in the year 1802, for the cessjon of

Western

Territory, having

acouir--'

of country,
of South Carolina, and:
clerk and sheriff, to draw grand and pe
separated the states of North Carolina
tit jurors for the next terms.
and Georgia, and the Commissioners on"
On motion,
the part oi' the United States having ntld
Mr. Hogan had leave of absence 'till
forth to the Commissioners of Georgia,
Thursday next 10 o'clock.
on that occasion, this
territory as a strong:
On motion of Mr. Jackson,
of
and
valuable
the considr.ratio-a
part
Resolved, That both branches ofthe
the
offered
United
States, for ths
by
General Assembly do convene in the
of that convention. Tiie
Representative Chamber on Thursday completion
state of
next at 12 o'clock, in order to elect a Se
Georgia sent her Surveyor Gene
to
ascertain
ral
the extent and quality of
nator in the
Congress of the United
States, in the room of the Hon. John the 'Territory she had thus acquired;:
he ascertained the boundaries to be at;
rior

court

county,

with

the

a

right

which

was

to

a cevt;u.. tract

west

-

Milledge, resigned,

and

T reasurer,

a

Comptroller General, Secretary of State, points,
South
and

Surveyor General.
Mr. Hardie notifies the
he will on Monday next,

Senate,

that

that had

long

Carolina,

claimants

to

that

been

supposed by
preceding

and all the
tract

of country.

for the

Georgia then proceeded under these
lemn
convention she had entered into
prepare
and report a bill, to
prevent persons from with the United States to extend her laws
unlawfully driving cattle o ut of this and her government over the people then
State.
resident ; and she then with astonish-'
Mr. Lanier from the committee on ment first heard that her claims were
the state of tiie republic,
as fol to be resisted
North Carolina, unless
appointment

lows,

of

a

move

committee

to

reported

by

she would agree to sanction grants that
Tiie committee on the state of the had issued from the Government of that
republic, to whom was referred that state, and which would swallow up the;
t
of the Ex
pa
Executive message
c
SO'
soil
throuph the whole extent
relating rights Ol
to vWiton
to
:r whh the Do of country,
the
county,
ctioning of which.
to wit :

>

cuments

acromoanyia. tha

sani e,

be

OUiCl

ilU VC

(.'. (.

nroppi

,r

bene voles.

[57]
stentions to its resident inhabitants -:
'.Georgia had

no
just claim to a territory^
confi
mfirmed a system of
speculatlo, for which, by her convention with the UV
hichit had been the effort of Georgiclnited
Wh:
Sta.es, she had allowed a valuable
to weed out of the Ik us of her su
deration, she might have satisfacThe documents subjoined to tins ad
Thislory and conclusive testimony.
-dress (and marked No." L.) will confiru application tho' reiterated, has been re*
what is here advanced.
i> ctcd ; this
requisition, though pressed
he government of Georgia to a weaGeorgia disappointed in her applica
ton to North Carolina, then addressed:.-; some
length, has met with nothing but
herself to Congress on the subject ; hepdeiiial from her sister state, as the do
representatives abstained, however., from contents annexed to this memorial (and
pressing the affair, on receiving assuran marked No. 2.) will confirm.
ces from the
delegation of the sta.e of The Legislature of Georgia now see
North Carolina, mat they would repre but one mode of calming the irritations
sent to their own state the
necessity of that have arisen between the two states
<.

meeting on some other grounds, the re- on this subject ; they therefore apply to
the Government of the United States, to
quisition of Georgia
In consequence of this
application, N. appoint a proper person to run the divi
Carolina did appoint commissioners, ding line between the two states, through.
who met commissioners from Georgia. its whole extent, either at the expencsJSome observations were made ofthe lati of tiie Union, as Georgia believes she
tude of places, supposed about the boun- has a right to demand, or at the expence
daries of the two states ; but because|of the two states, if Congress should so
those observations Were contrary to all-insist.
that had been made before them; beEe it therefore Resolved by the Se
eause
werethe
they
directly against
opi-nate and blouse of Representatives of
nion of persons best informed upon the/the state of Georgia in General Assem*

subject from neighbouring states ; be-.bly met, and by the authority of the
they were not confided in by the>same, that our Senators and Represenitizens of Georgia resident in the coun-jiauves in the Congress of the United
eause

try claimed ; and above all, because theiStates, press upon the attention cf the
observations made, were themselves so'Generai Government the subject matter

variant, (where a variation
tent

was

not to

be

to

such

expected)

as

an

ex-jof

to

de-!

the
Ee

preceding memorial;
it

further

Resolved,

and

that His Ex*

ihonstrate that there was an error injceilency the Governor transmit to our
the men employed, or in the instrurnentsjdelegation in Congress the preceding
The Legislature of Georgia, from memorial and resolution.
The Senate took up the report, which
all of these reasons, refused her
assentto the boundaries that would have being read, was agreed to.
Mr. Lanier from the committee oil
been fixed by these observations, and
state of the
the
North
Carolina
to
again requested
ap
Republic, reported as
point commissioners, that the doubts on follows :
The committee on the state ofthe Re*
the subjesi might be removed ; that if
used.

some or

Q

33

[
Nubile

to whom

referred

was

much

so

0f|

]
The Senate then

commvmic;iPo:i oi H;s ivtceilenn
the Governor as relates to ihe establish
ment of a Penitentotry, take leave to sub

10

isLru.ay morning

tne

adjourped

'till

to-

o'clock.

MONL'Al, 20fi Nwemoer, 1809.
Elk the following import :
Mr. Hardee agreeably to notice movfihtisi the committee view t'm ms<
proncrtion between crimes pp. 1 their pu-ledmr the aemh nmem of a committee to
f V ':

nishment as among the most impoi Pmrgr'p .are anoi repot t a hill, to preventperihatures of a free government, f whdsto.'.ms from u:hn,viwiy
;y unvmg
uriving cattle out
that
the
common oi thoseLi tins stwr.
believe
they
unicrtunate mispuioed ch.zcns, "vr,o map.-]
Ordered, That Messrs. Hardee, Har.

at

any

-

P

\

,-

,

violate

time

tne

taws

oi

soceiyg

might be ameliorated by tiie revision of; hi". Hartbn from the commitiee apour
penal code, and the estaihisJitrtem pohiwd, on tiie petitioPi of Peter Menard,
ofa Penitentiary ; It is wun deep regret repowed a bhg to authorise a lottery for
they are constrained reluctantly to say, raising one thousand dollars, to be ap
that from examination of tne treasury's propnaied lor the purpose of relieving
abstracts, and from a prospecdve view ofa distressed family which was received
"he

of

resources

tne

they

state,

ot

are

and read the 1st time.

opinion, that for want of funds his inex-i Mr. Owens presented a petition from
pedleiit at this time to commmi'": the a number ofthe inhabitants of Milledgebuildiv.g oi a i'cnitcihisrp, ami the con- vide, which was read and referred to a
sequent revision ol cur penal codespecial committee, consisting of Messrs.
which

was

reand h ordciwd

to

lie

the Owens, Talbot, and Harnett.
j On motion of Mr. Lanier,

on

tabic.
The Senate t:oh

up

ecmmtUre on

petitions,

to

on

tne

report

rVn thews,
tp were a

"Chi
into

wpipg

far

so

petition

and amended the

following,

tne

to

wit

of ;he'
rel

as

<

of Is ;b

same to

s

ns

Resolved, That Mr. Owens be adto that
committee, to nrenare and

ded

having

couoidersooo.

Ere

a

report

read force

an

bid

to

amend and

point

act, to

reuderinr void

;

petition of lb. bins Andrews,

committee

your

the

the

out

grants or

other

proceed-

fraudulent reings
t:\ktn tins case turns, m,,de by persons not entitled to
of opinion, ihridrsws in the kite land lotteries in this'
founded

on

false

continue in
mode of

the

or

Phe prayer of the petitioner is
just, and state.
recommend titat he he confirmed m the,
r. Park
ow.
imrp
presentee a letter from Gepresented
y
y-~
;-~'- ----1
*-.omm,
,j
lines
cf
sa;a*
No. itg in'neral John Scott, ...u:i,
originai
which being read, was
the 7th D.st; t formerly iJikpvin coun- referred to the same committee
*

P/,
as

as

expressed -jy

rcogeot-i any ntlc

have ctierein
l.\e-o.Y<u

contained

saiu

w

geinion,

'

-r

so

hmn the state

tort i

ma

and

;

a!

o'o,

to

One,
o

i'mf
at

nothing
mm

.-_

.

here

entreat

lor

an.l other

Governor

T.ie J-.r-n

i

to

btiiiding

out

a

appointdwelling

houses suitable lor

reside

m.

-

resolved itself into a comv.mole, on tne bdl to be en-.

te

shall opcrap to uwow t.
't; e of p c
ck-wn o-ra -y other i:idi
o
;ei:shid. ycldi act, to alter the time of
a.oresaid ; which was wr.^ed to.

holding'

I

39

]

A bill to alter that part of the second
3ie Superior courts in the several circuits
Mr. Lanier in the chair
if this state
section of the Judiciary, passed 16lk
Mr. President resumed the chair, and February 1799, so far as respects the
Mr. Lanier reported, that they had gone time of holding te Inferior court in the
jhrough the said bill with amendments. county of Warren And
A bill to amend the 3d section of aa
Ordered, That the said report do lie

the table.
act, to establish tne town of WrightsboA message from the House of Repre rough, in the county of Columbia, pas
sed the 16th February, 1799.
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. President,
And he withdrew.
House
of
The
Representatives have Ordered, That the said message do lie
a resolution
appointing Joseph on the table.
passed
The Senate resolved itself into a com
jHill Clark, a Notary Public for the City
mittee ofthe whole, on the bill to be en
of Savannah And
They have passed the following bills, titled an act, supplemental to the Judici
yiz.
ary law now in force, and to establish an
A bill to authorise James Smith to uniform practice in the proceedings ot
Collect taxes due in Camden county for the Superior and Inferior courts Mr.
Mr. President re
Talbot in the chair
1802.
A bill for the relief of Thomas B. sumed the chair, and Mr. Talbot report
ed progress, and asked leave to set aga:n.
Sample, and Aaron Springfield.

on

A bill

to

incorporate

cademy.

Mount Enon A-

The Senate took up the report,

being read,

was

agreed

which

to.

The Senate resolved itself into a com
act, for inflicting
penalties on certain persons therein nain- mittee ofthe whole, on the bill to be ened, so far as respects the banishment of titled an act, to amend an act, entitled an
act, to alleviate the condition of debtors,
Stephen Corker.
A bill to

repeal

an

A bill for the better regulation of the massed the 2 1st day of December, 1808,
Mr. Presi
of Clinton in the county of Jones. Mr. Earnett in the chair
1
A bill to amend an act, to regulate dent resumed the. chair, and Mr. Bar
the weighing cotton, and other commo nett reported, that they had gone thro*
town

dities in this state.
the same with amendments.
A bill to amend the 26th section of
Ordered that the said report do lie
the Judiciary law of this state.
the table.
A' bill for the better regulating fen
On motion of Mr. Runnells,

on

Harris's neck, in MTntosh county
Resolved, That the Comptroller GcAbill to amend an act, to incorporatopieral be, and he is hereby directed to lay
Augusta, and to improve the public ibefore this House, a statement of the
loads leading thereto
claims, (together with the documents) of
A bill to establish the site ofthe pub ire citizens of this state, against the
lic buildings in the county of Laurens. P. reek nation of Indians, agreeably to an.
A bill to alter the name of Rebecca act passed the 10th day of December
1 SV7. for that
purpose.
rBurnett, t that of Rebecca Turner.
on

,

[43]
Mr. lil.ird..-e presented
potitwp fro.M, he is hereby' appointed a Justice ofthfcStp-etteo Duval!, which bw.or r.o-d, was Lie rior court of hoggn county, in place
,1
efi-etiioasaweial c..wa
-,- -.oo.tg ei vVhlhwn ihinhle, re s.g.md.
ti Messrs. Hardee, iJWv
(m Chac-i Mr Jackson pre -.etwed a petition from
a:id
ham,),
[ThaUon i'-TCuliers, which being read
rrcruogs.
-.

-

i

,

.

.-

.

......

,

-.

,.

,

-

.

,

f-e to vaiom

vi Lhz-.heth

'was rcil-rn d h> a so.ecial coram, Pee, coniirtisowiop ef id ess -s. jochson, Lrovvn, and

the 'P'-cial comtitit

Mr. Poster from

rehired

was

Jones,

the

rep'u tee,

jret,
wh <;h was'liari,

Mr.

D.ivsrt
Irom

Ptioia

apo
ry of the

>

rrrori
'

.

.

tcad and ordr-rwl

i<

-

he

to

(of (

on

tin: phaio.

hat1.- am)

tite o'Peers

I

J/,-

presented,. -'teed

of the Cawd-hhe

Powell
a

bill

Lifer. or

to

lav htil

or

agreeably

othciw.se.
to

notice, intro-

authorise the

court

of

Justices of

Wayne, together

ol' Chetharo. Llfvrtv,jvwth the clerk and sheriff, to draw grand
an
1 Plandwm. w, itch. and petit jurors for the next term of said
Camden, Scriven,
was read and relet '-ed to the committee court, which was received and read the
counties

appointed

into

to t Pre

pet.tlonofthc

coo

w.leraPon thefir.-t time.

The Senate took

the

up

mcasape

:>. Lanier from the committee

thefrorahtale of the republic, reported, which
dasw was road and ordered to lie on the tabic.

i.I.ahhe Jaiv-S.o nofCnvalry

y

on

the House of I\e present atiwo> to
and concurred tn the resoltition app;o:nt-j
Mr Davies (of Chatham^) from the
ing Joseph Hi 11 Clarke a Notary Ltthbefipccial committee appointed, reported
for the City of Savannah, with the
follew-jcii the petition of Griffin L. Lampion
amendment.
out
...strike
City of Sa-, which was read and ordered to lie on the
ing
van nafdhtnd
tabic.
insert, coun* yefwhath am
lt

and the bills contained

read the

:;verally
Mr.

i.i

sand

1st p

Fostrr from the

Mr Owens from the committee ap
pointed, reported a bill, to be entitled an
to authorise the
Superior and Infe-

lamma

me.

commotae

ap-act,

pointed, reported a bill, to 1 -fine more rior courts, and courts of Ordinary of
particularly the jurisdiction ofthe courts imhhvin c wtr.ty, to be held in the State
of
Ordinary, and Inferior courts of thiihhouse tor two years, which was received
-

state

wmCii was

received and read the and read the

first time.

j

1st

time.

^

(of Chatham^ presented
Mr. Hardee from the committee ap-!a
Samuel Boyd, which befrom
pcPtion
to a special con>
referred
htil
to
the.
was
a
pomted, repoued
ing read,
present
unlawful driving catde out of tie limits mhtee,
consfitiug of Messrs. IDavtes (of
of this state, which was received and Chatham
J, Spalding, and Hammond.
rood the first

morrow

then

morninq-

Davies

Mr. Foster called up the re port ofthe.
'till to-pommiiJee on die petition of ilohza Jonas,

j

time.

The Se.o.ate

Mr.

adjourned
d

Wiiichisin the words

10 o'cl

following,

C?-T?-ft^UJi '

TUESDAY
a

ition

jji: -_

21

t

ol th

November,

drown,
low:: '-f.c.l, That
Josepo Lapp be

ft

-

to wit :-

rehrred

The
tiie pet. to:, of iaiiaabeth Jones, regwt,
lc09. 'that tJ:ey nave examined the vouohars
coot.au itee to w.,om w-:..;

j
am!

wcomisauytng
wars

thai

tiie

Gocga

same,

tvhereoi

V/ahcm, ip th';

h

s.p-

vcar

t

41

3

purchased of the eommissione s Census of this state as required by the
^confiscated property, a certain tract of Constitution Mr. Moore in the chair
and, containing one hundred acres on Mr. President resumed the chair, and
83,

naci gone
savannah river, at the mouth of Recks ioore reported, that they had
nill creek, near the town of Augusta. through ih same with an amendment.

the county of Columbia), which
The Senate took up the report, which
of
land was sold as the pro being read, was
jaid tract
agreed to.
Lacklan M'Gillvery; ik whereof
d>e
s;ud bill was read the
perty
Whereupon
is the said George Walton on the ninth third time
and passed under the title
day of March, 17a! 7, did transfer hi* inereof.
right to James Stallings, who did on t'-t- The Senate resolved itself into a com
lecond day of January 179 2, transfer mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en
his right to Thomas Jones, and tiie said titled an act, to attach a part of Liberty
George Walton dd draw an order in county to the county of Tattnall. ...Mr.
favor ofthe said Thomas Jones on the Barnett in the chair... .Mr. President re
now in

commissioners of confiscated property- sumed the chair, and Mr. Barnett re
requiring them to convey the said tract ported, that they had gone -through the
of land to the said Thomas Jones, (who same with amendments.
has since deceased) ; and whereas also,
The Senate took up the report, which
it appears that James Stallings has paidibeing read, was agreed to.
and discharged the purchase money for
Whereupon the said bill was read the
thesaid land, and it appears that no
deedjSd time and passed, under the title
of conveyance has as yet been made, re- thereof.
commend the
'

Resolved

following

resolution

On

:

the Senate and Hous"

motion,

Mr. Carter had leave of absence

by
Representatives ofthe Si<>te of Georgia ogto-morrow.
General Assembly met-. That the present!
The Senate again
on

'till

resolved itself into
on the bill to

Commissioners of confiscated property, 'a committee ofthe whole
of

them, do make andexe-be entitled an act to amend an act entiute titles for said land, to the heirs of.tled an act
pointing out the duty of SheThomas Jones dee'd, to wit, Susannah, 'riffs in selling lands under execution
Thomas, Penelope, Joseph, Elizabeth, jMr. Park in the Chair Mr. President
'Mary, Barbary, Tabitha, and Samuefresumed the Chair, and Mr. Park reportJones, the children of said Jones, pro- ed, that they had gone through the same
or a

majority

Vided,

that

nothing herein contained shall

with amendments.
The Senate took

ud the report, which
the
and
read
Widow
of
said
Thomas
was
the
'Jones,
agreed to, by amending
Jones, from her rigot of dower to the the caution of said bill to read as follows :
Said tract of land
A bill to be entitled an act to amend
and the same being
Tead was agreed to.
and continue in force an act entitled an
pl'The Senate resolved Itself Into a com oat pointing out the duty of Sheriffs in.
mittee ofthe wi'ole on the bill to he en wllti r Iliads under execution.
titled an act, to provide for taking t.w
Whereuuon the said bill was read tho

jbe

so

construed

as

to

bar

Elizabeth

[

]

huxi effect the 2d
titled an act to ctpto
;n ofthe 4tharticlause of the first ; ie
this state. ...Mr.
an
act
to
of
to
be
entitled
bill
alter
The
cle of the constitution
and amend an act regulating roads in Barnett in the chair.... Mr. President re
this state, so fir as respects the operati- sumed the chair, and Mr. Barnett re
on of said acts in the counties of Bryan, ported, that the farther consideration of
Liberty, MTntosh, Glenn, Camden and said bill be postp-on ed until June next.

3d time and
title.

passed

Wayne, passed

under the

the 8th

day

foregoing

of Decem

ber, 1806, so far as respects the county of
read the 3d time
Camden, was taken
up,

The Senate tooit up the report, which
was read and
agreed to.
Mr. Spalding n ouftes the Senate, that

he will on tomorrc n move for leave to in
under the title thereof.
The Senate resolved itself into acorn- rroduce a bill to a, mend the several acts
the limitation v i actions and
mittce of the whole on the hill to be
iding

and

passed

titled

an act to

amend

an

act.

entitled

en-jfor
anjsuits

at

law.

Mr. Walker pre pe ited a petition from
for the more effectually securing the
exe
Garrett and Leroy Hammond,
the
time
for
limb.
William
of
ng
probate wills,
cutors to .qualify Ik widows to make their which was read a wt referred to a speci
election.... Mr. Moore in the chair. ...Mr. al committee, cona isting of Messrs. Wal
President resumed the chair t Mr Moore ker, Poster and Liimson.
reported, that they had gone through the Mr. Walker presented a petition from
inhabitants of Burke
a number of the
same with amendments.
which wa-s read and referred o
The Senate took up the report,

act

i

i

andjeounty,

the amendments were agreed to.
a
special committwe, consisting of Mess.
Ordered, that the said bill do lie on Walker, Davies (of Burke) and Lanier.
the table.
Mr. Walker iivni the committee to
The Senate resolved itself into a com whom was referre d the petition of sunmittee of tne whole on the bill to be
en-|dry Voluntcrcompanies, reported, which
titled an act to amend an act entitled an was read, and ordtued to lie on the table.
act to authorise the
The Senate adj ourned 'till to-morrow
justices ofthe Infe
rior Court of this state to discharge in mornipg 10 o'clocv:.
solvent debtors confined by process from
any court of this state.. ..Mr. Powell in
the chair.. .."Mr. President resumed the WEDNESDAY, 22d November, 1809.
Mr. iiardin if om the committee apchair, and Mr. Powell reported, that
had
ill to amend the
the
same
they
gone through
reporitamendments.
itax acts now in t wee, so far as respects
The Senate took up the report,
counties of
fattnall, Bullock, and
and
was read and
agreed to.
Montgomery, which was received

withjpointed,

whichjthe

the said bill was read the'read the 1st time:.
and passed under the title
Mr. Walker from the committee ap

Whereupon

third time,
thereof.
n or sundry mhabi
-pom Peal on the
bil'
The Senate resolved itself into a com-itants of BurPe
tv, reported a
snittee of the whole on the bill to be civ'to rad.i a part of Burke to Rlchmo:ni

[ ]
|ounty, which was received and

read

the txecution.

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate
Tst time.
Mr. Owens from the committee ap and House of Representatives in General
reported a bill, to exonerate re Assembly met, and by the authority ofthe
of
toilers
spirituous liquors within the came, That it shall be the duty of the
Hum
town of Milledgeville
paying
*6<~vinC from
pay.i.6 for sheriffs in the several counties to call
license
which
and upon and select three respectable free
was
received
county
st
time.
1
read the
holders, who
sworn, shall

pointed,

The Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee ofthe whole, on the bill to be enti
tied an act, to alter Stamendthe fourth <k
fifth sections of the third article ofthe
constitution of this state Mr. Walker
jn the chair Mr. President resumed toe
chair, h. Mr. Walker reported, that they
had gone

through

the

same

with amend

ments.
The Senate took up the report, which
being read, was ordered to lie on the

table.
The Senate resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole, on the bill to
be entitled an act, to amend the 31st
section ofthe Judiciary law of this state,
Mr. Owens in the chair
Mr. President
fesumed the chair, and Mr. Owens re
ported progress, and asked leave to set

again.

being duly

declare the fair and reasonable value of
the property about to be sold,
having
due regard to the date ofthe contract in
Judgment, for the nominal value ofthe
property exhibited to them for valuation;
and unless said property shall sell for
two thirds ofthe
appraised value thereof,
the same shall not be sold ; and when
e execution shall issue from a
justices'
court, it shall be the duty of the justice
to
appoint the appraisers as aforesaid.
Arid be it further enacted, That when
thelevyed property shall not be sold for
want of bidders as aforesaid, it shall be
the duty ofthe sheriff or constable, as
the case may be, to return the same to
the defendant, on his paying the cost,
and giving bond with two freeholders of
the county, in double the amount of the
Execution, conditioned to produce the
property at the place of public sales, on
the lawful sale day thereof, as the case

The Senate took up the report, which
was read and agreed to.
The Senate took up the report of the may be, on the plaintiff, agent, or attor
committee of the whole, on the bill to be ney, giving sixty days notice thereof, &c
entitled an act, to amend an act, entitled on failure thereof, the plaintiff may take
an act, to alleviate the condition of debt an
assignment of said bond, and sue the
ors
of
December
the
21st
passed
day
principal and securities for the amount
1808, which being read, Mr. Scruggs therein contained.
And be it further enacted, That in
moved that the whole of the report be
the defendant fails to give security
case
insert
the
and
Stricken out from
caption,
the following;
as aforesaid, the
levyed property shall
"
Whereas from the peculiar situati be sold on the next sale day thereafter
on of our public affairs at this time, some for what it will bring, and the
money to
.

provision should be made, whereby tc be paid
prevent the sacrifice of property under directs.
H

over to

the

execution,

as

the law
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And be it

fiuiiitr

That

cryy p

thejITmson, Runneiis, Spahitng, Spivey,

to the State for the Watts
persons indebted
(ofTeiktir)and Wilhanw
ui
Ir. Davies ;"of Chatham,) then mov,
purchase of fractional surveys the late
ceded territory, shall not be compelled ed that the following words in the se
section be stricken out, to wit:
to pay over to the state, more than one cond
u
third of their bonds that ha1, e, or may And all the property of the security
respectively become due, b<Jore the 25th shall be bound for the balance of the
of December, 1810; any thing to the judgment," and on tire question to agree
to the same, it was
determined in the
contrary notwithstanding."
And on the question to agree to the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays be

said amendment, it was determined in
the negative, & the Yeas and Nays be

ing required,

are

Yeas 7

Nays

26.

ing required,

are

Yeas 19

Nays

14.

Those who voted in the affirmative
are, Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Davis, (of

Those who voted in the affirmative Chatham) Poster, Hammond, Hardie,
are, Messrs. Barnett, Henderson, Jack Jackson, Lanier, M'Lendcn, Moore,
son, Park, Powell, Scruggs, and Stew Powell, Pray, Reed, Rimson, Spalding,

iSpivey, Watts, (of Washington) Watts,

art.

Those who voted in tiie

Messrs.

Brown, Carter,
Davis

negative,

are

Davies

(of

Davies

j(of Telfair,)

and Williams.

Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Brown, Davies, (of Burke J Da.

Burke),
(of Walton),
(of
Chatham), Foster, Hammond, Hardee, jvis, ("of Walton,) Hardin, Henderson,

Hardin, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon,! Hurt, Little, Owens, Park, Runnells,
Moore, Owens, Pray, Reed, Rimson, Scruggs, Stewart, Talbot and Walker.
Runnells, Spalding Spivey, Talbot,
Whereupon the said bill was read the
Walker, Watts (of Washington), Watts third time, and on the question, "shall
this bill now pass as amended," it was
fof Telfair,), and Williams.
Mr. Walker then moved, that the determined in the affirmative, and the
words "cue third" be stricken
2d section, and the words "
)e inserte-

tad

on

out

in the Yeas

and

Nays being required,

are,

half "i Yeas 22, and Nays 11
the Question to aThose who voted in the affirmative
one

gree to the same, it was eletermined in are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,
the negativ
and the Ye:
pad NaysjDavis, (of Walton) Foster, Hardee, Hen*
reH , aie Yeas 12
Na
being rcqu
l.ideison, Jackson, Lanier, Little, M'Leifc
Those who voted in the affirmative, don, Moore, Powell,
Pray, Reed, Rimare Messrs. Davies
(of Burke), Daviesisom Hunnells, Spalding, Spivey, Watts,
fof Chatham) Hardin, Hurt, Owens, (oi
Watts, (of Telfair J and

Washington)

Park, Powell, Scruggs, Stewart, Talbot, Williams.
Walker, and Watts (of Washmgten. )
Those who voted in the negative are,

(of

who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Davies,
("of Burke,) Davies
Barnett, Brown, Carter, Bav s .hatham J Hammond, Hardin, Hurt,
Waken j, TosWr,
Har Jwens,
Talbot,
ose

Mr

(oi

>

Hammond,

dee, Henderson, Jackson, Lanier,
ier,
ila, M'Lendon.

Park, Scruggs, Stewart,

Le

and Wa ker.

The Senate took up the bill to be

en*
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titled an act to give further time to the
Inferior court of Elbert county, to let
the building of the Jail thereof, which

Mr. Walker from the committee
ap
pointed to take into consideration the
petition of William Garrett and Leroy
Hammond, reported a bill to be entitled

read the third time and passed un
der the title thereof.
an act to authorise William
Garrett, and
The Senate resolved itself into a com Leroy Hammond, h Walter
Leigh and
mittee ofthe whole, on the bill to be Edward Rowell to erect a toll
bridge
entitled an act to continue in force an at the places therein mentioned.
act passed on the 22nd day of Decem
Which was received ot read the first
ber, 1 808 giving further time to the for time.
tunate drawers in the late land Lottery
A message from the House of Repre
Mr. Barnett sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
to takeout their Grants.
in the chair, Mr. President resumed the
Mr. President,
Mr.
and
Barnett
that
The House of Representatives have
chair,
reported,
they had gone through the same with concurred in the following resolutions
an amendment
from Senate.
The Senate took up the report, which
A resolution appointing Frederick H.
was read and agreed to
Lisenhoff, Lumber Measurer for the
the
the
said
bill
read
was
Whereupon
port of Savannah.
"
and
on
the
shall
A resolution appointing Turner Per
third time,
question,
this bill now pass," it was determined in sons a Justice of the Inferior court of
the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays Warren county.
A resolution appointing Arthur Lott,
being required, are, Yeas 27, Nays 4.
Those who voted in the affirmative Sen. cf Tatnall county, and
Joseph ColMessrs.
of
lins
are,
Barnett, Brown, Carter,
Montgomery county, CommissiDavies, (of Burke J Davies, (of Chat- oners to mant the dividing lines between

was

ham) Foster, Hammond, Hardee, Hurt, said

counties.

A resolution

Jackson, Lanier, Little, MdLendon,!
Moore, Owens, Park, Reed, Runnels, next for

Scruggs, Spalding, Spivey,

And

appointing Thursday

the election of a Senator in ConStewart, Tab gress, in hie place ofthe hon. John Mil"Washington) lodge, resigned, and a Treasurer,

bot, Walker, Watts, (of
CompWatts, (of Telfair) and Williams.
jtrolicr General, Secretary of State, and
Those who voted in tiie negwtive are,'Sarveyor General, with the
following aMessrs. Hardin, Henderson, Powell and'meiidment
Strike out "a Senator in
Rimson.
Mr.

from

Davies, (of Chatham)
appointed, reported

committee

on

in

place ofthe honorable
the|John Milledge resigned;" and
the
They have passed the following re-

jCongress,

the

Petition of Samuel Boyd, which wa solu dons.
A resolution on the
read and ordered to lie on the table.
petition of John
a
from
Petition
Selman
Tax
Mr. Walker presented
Collector of the county of
Jesse Sanford, whie'.i was read and re Clark.
A resolution
ferred to a special committee, consisting
appointing Abraham
ik
f.ami,.o..d
Bessent
a
ot Messrs.Walker, Panv,
Notary Public for the county
of Camden- and
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A resolution appointing a committee on committee to present to Ids Excellency'
os
pj.cn
their part to joni si
may be ap the Governor, the address of both
to
present to hi branches of the Legislature, for the re
pointed by Senate,
Excellency the Governor, the join moval of Reuben Lindsay, as a Justice
address of both brandies ofthe Legis ofthe Peace for the county of Elbert,
tor t^f.
the i-fnoo'-i!
remowi
uip.ire t-.r
as a

ef

Justice ol the

'Sogjcri Lmd and addr cl a committee on their part
tilo -list
nag of Messrs. Barnett, Davies

con-

f\:> a.oe

say
county of Elbert- and
'They have passed tire follow!

Burhe), and Moore

(oi

and the said bills

P- PiliS. rout. lined therein,
were
severally read
enable the Commissioners of die first time.
the Camden county Academy to ascer
Ordered, that the remainder of said
tain and collect the amount of funds, be message do lie on the table.

A bill

o

to

longing to

said institute

A bill to alter and

Mr. Moore from the committee

n.

change

the

names nance,

reported,

which

was

on

Fi

read and

or-

of certain persons therein mentioned.
lered to lie on the table.
A bdl to authorise the Trustees of the
The Senate took up the report ofthe
Richmond Academy, to convey a Let coram ttee of the whole, on the bill to be
to the Baptist Sociot -, and to lay off an- entitle u an act, to amend an
act, for die
other range of Lots in the
01 Angus
more
tne
Probate of
effectually securing
-

And

to.

A bill

V'diiis, limiting the time for Executors
to carry

{ton or an act

iher

into effort

the 1st

and

respecting bastardy

immoralities,

and the

sac

fully

more

o

p.

to

make their elec
quiiify,
and
read
tion, which was
agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read the
and Widows

to

ompower the Inferior cou'-tb ofthe seve-diird time, and passed under the titl
d couiities in this state to provide for thereof.
the maintenance ofbasttrd clhldren.
Mr. Lanier from the committee on the

Ordered, that the said blest
table.
Ti.c Senate then,
lock to-morrow

on

toe

adjourned
morning.

^

of the republic, reported on the
memorial of Zachariah Sims, which was'
'till 10 o' read and ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Watts (of Telfair,) from the com~e

do

liejstate

jmittce appointed, reported
thorise

THURSDAY,

2.5d

November,

1309.

bridge

Sherwood
across

M'Call

a

bill,
to

the river Great

to au

erect

a

Ogechee-,

The Senate took
up the nwssao-e of which was received and read the first
yesterday from the House of Represen time,
tatives, and agreed to the amendment
Mr. Lanier from the committee ap
made by the Blouse of Representative
pointed, reported a bill, to amend and.
to

th e

re

lution

12 o'elcwk for

/Polntin? this dav

at

continue in force

an

act,

to

point out the

mode of rendering void, all grants and
concurred
in the resolution ap Tier proceedings founded on false and
They
pointing Abraham Bessent a No u.-v "raudulent returns, made by persons not:
Public for the
of Camden- PlllO' eititled to draws in the late land iotieriew
in the

ions.

county

-.

:0...

-n

appointing

a

jo

i.n

which

was

received b; red the lit

Pillow

in 3
The following bills were severally
4ken up and read the second time.
A bill

Hhurch,

to

quiet

the claim of Sylvanus
of land in Camden

to a tract

Ordered for

a

third

reading.

A bill to repeal an act, to compensate
the justices of the Inferior courts of this
state.

Ordered to lie on the table.
;ounty.
for
a committee ofthe whole.
Ordered
A bill to alter the 2d section of the Ju
:p
'*
A bill to define more particularly the diciary of this state.
jurisdiction of the Courts of Ordinary Ordered for a committee of the whole.
A bill to amend an act, to incorporate
and Inferior courts.
Ordered for a committe of the whole. Augusta, and to improve the public
A bill to authorise the Superior and roads leading- thereto.
Inferior coyrts, and courts of Ordinary Ordered for a third reading.
A bill for the better regulating fences
of Baldwin county to be held in the
State-house in Milledgeville, for the on Harris's neck in MTntosh county.
term of two years,
Ordered for 3d reading.
A bill to amend an act for the weigh
Ordered for a committee in June
next,
ing Cotton and other commodities in
A bill to authorise a lottery for the this state.
Ordered for a committee ofthe whola.
purpose of raising one thousand dollars
A bill to amend the 26th section ofthe
for the relief of a distressed family.
Ordered for a committee of the whole. Judiciary law of this state,
A bill to authorise the Inferior court
Ordered for a committee of the whole.
of Wayne county, with the clerk and
A bill to repeal an act for inflicting
sheriff to draw grand and petit jurors fo penalties on certain persons therein na
med so far as respects the banishment
Ordered for a third reading. And
of Stephen Corker.
A bill to prevent the unlawful driving
Orderedfor a committee of the whole.
of cattle out ofthe limits of this state.
A bill to regulate the town of Clinton
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole. in the county of Jones.
The following bills from the House
Ordered for 3d reading.
of Representatives, were severally ta
A bill to incorporate Mount Enon A-

said

court.

-

'ken up and read the 2d time, to wit :
cademy.
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.
A bill to amend the third section of
A bill for the relief of Thomas B.
i&n act, to establish the town of Wrights

and Aaron Springfield,
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.
On motion of Mr. Hammond,
Resolved that the Treasurer and

Jiorough

Sample

Jett M'Creary.

Comptroller General, be, and they are
hereby required, without delay, to lay
before this Legislature a statement of all

in Columbia county.
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole
A bill to alter the name of Rebecca
Burnett, to that of Rebecca Turner, and
the name of Bartlett King, to that Bart-

Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
A bill to establish the site ofthe publie buildings in the county of Laurens.

returns

tors

of Receivers Books

or

Collec

Bonds which may have been made

[
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bv the justices ofthe Inferior courts of
the several counties pointed out as in de
fault for such returns, by a report ofthe
committee of Finance ot the hist Legis
lature since that time.
A message from his

Excellency

Governor, by Mr. Bozeman his

the

secreta

'SI

-

presented

Mr. Runnells
rom

John

Bradley,

which

memoria
being read
committee

referred to a special
consisting of Messrs. Runnells,
was

and Reed, with foyer

to

*<o

a

Barnef

by

report

bif

otherwise.
Mr. Carter presented a petition front
a
number of the inhabitants of Jones
county, which being read, was referred

or

ryMr. Pn

FRIDAY, November 24th, l0fc

dent,

Excellency the Governor has as
sented to and signed a joint resolution
to a
special committee, consisting oi
of this day for the election of Treasur
Messrs. Carter, M'Lendon and Jackson,
er, Comptroller General, Secretary of
Mr. M'Lendon presented a petition
State and Surveyor General, and has di
from a number of the inhabitants oi
rected me to notify the same to this
Jones county, which being read, was
House, it being the branch hi which it
referred to a special committee, consistoriginated and he withdrew.
ing of Messrs. Carter, M'Lendon, andi
A message from the Blouse of
Repre Jackson.
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. Spalding presented a petition frottiMr. President,
read, was:
Henry Putnam, which
I am directed by the House of
Repre referred to the committeebeing
on the state of
His

sentatives
are

now

to

inform the Senate, thai

in readiness

to

they

receive thorn in

the

republic.

Mr. Barnett moved the

the

Representative Chamber, for the
to wit:
purpose of proceeding to the election of |solution,
Resolved that

no

new

following

re-

business be

Ireasurer, Comptroller General, Se-1
ed in Senate after to-rnorrdw"
cictary of State, and Surveyor General, i1^61'11'
-PoP, to
,.,.,,ai .,a>
.r'vvhich was received and ordered to lie
a concurred and
.

agreeably

,-.-,

resolution,

o

,..,

,

,.

.,.,..-..

and he withdrew.

approved on

the table.

in-

Spalding agreeably to notice
The Senate then repaired to the Retroduced a bill to amend an act, torepresentah ve Chamber, and being seated,
vive and continue in force an act, for the
proceeded by joint ballot to the choice
limitation of actions, and avoiding suits
of said officers, and on
counting out the in law which was received
and read
votes, it appeared that
George R. Clay the 1st time.
ton was
duly elected Treasurer, James
Bozeman, Comptroller General, Hora- Mr. Davies (of Chatham) moved the
do Marbury,
of .State, and follow inr resolution.
Mr.

Secretary

Edmund B.
The

Senate then

Chamber,
The
ir.orroi.v

Jenkins, Surveyor General.

repaired

and took their

Senate then

morning

to

adjourned

Resolved, That the commissioners

their of confiscated

estates

hereby required

seats.

iq o'clock.

"

'till

tc-

to

be

and

they

are

postpone the sale

by them advertised to be had
on the
-day of January next, until
the third rPaodav of November 1810,;'

of property
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iiich^as read and ordered to lie onthc'ed.
Mr. Jackson from the committee ap*
pie.
fcThe Senate took up the resolution pointed, reported a bill to amend an act,
from the House of Representatives on to alter and amend an act, to establish
tie petition of John Seiman, Tax Col tobacco inspectors at the several places
lector of Clarke county, for the year herein-after mentioned, and for improv
1808, which

being read was ordered to ing the navigation of Broad and Oconee
table.
the
)ie
river, so far as respects the navigation
laid
before
the
an
Moore
oi
the Oconee river, which was receiv
Senate,
jjhMr.
on

the President ofthe; U- ed and read the 1st time.
to
containing a statement ofthe Mr. Hogan

address from

biversity,

agreeably

notice,

mov

funds of said University, which was ed for- the appointment af a committee
to
!tead, and ordered to lie on the table.
prepare and report a bill, to autho
took
the
reso rise the Justices ofthe Inferior courts
Senate
The
pi
again
up
lution from the House of Representa- of Pulaski and Laurens counties, to lelives, on the petition of John Seiman, wy and collect an extra tax, for the pur8s Tax Collector of Clarke county, for iose of defraying the expences of run
the year 180S, which being read, on the ning the dividing line between said coun

K^aestion to agree to the same, it was ties.
determined in the affirmative, and the
Ordered, That Messrs.
i#eas
Yeas

and
29

Nays being required,
Nays 5.

are, vey, and

Watts

Hogan, Spi

(oi Telfair)

be

that

committee.

Tne Senate resolved itself into a com
ifil Those who voted in the affirmative
are, Messrs. Brown, Carter, Davies mittee of the whole, on the bill to be
(of Burke) Davies (of Chatham), Davis, entitled an act, to alter the time of tiie
(of Walton) Hardee, Henderson, Hogan, meeting of the General Assembly of
Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Moore, jthis state, and to repeal the second secOwens, Park, Powell, Pray, Reed, Rim-jticn of an act, entitled an act, to regu'Son, -Runnells, Scruggs, Spalding, Spi-ilate the General Elections of this state,
vey, Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts, and to appoint the time of the meeting
(of Washington) Watts, (of Telfair g of the General Assembly, passed the
and Williams.
;

11th

Those who voted in the

Messrs. Barnett,

negative

are,

Foster, Hammond,

February

1799

Mr. Talbot in

the chair
Mr. President resumed the
and
Mr. Talbot reported pro
chair,

and Jackson.
gress, and beg'd leave to set again.
The Senate took up the report, which
On motion of Mr. Walker,
of
the
branches
was read and agreed to.
both
That
Resolved,
"The Senate resolved itself into a
'General Assembly will convene in the
Representative Chamber on Monday committee ofthe whole, on the bill to be
at one o'clock, for the purpose of entitled an act, to alter the time of hold
'electing a Senator for this State, to the ing the Superior courts in the several
Mr. Spalding in
of the United States, in the circuits in this state

Hardin,

ftext,

Congress

place ofthe hon, John Milledge, resign-

the chair- -Miff P^osiderit resumed th,'
I

t
chair, and Mr. Spalding reported
he same
they had gone through th-

50

that)

with

]
Ordered, That Messrs. Park, Walkejj

Spalding, Barnett,

and Davies

(of Chat

ham ), be that committee.
an amendment.
tl
took
which
The Senate
;rep:
The Senate resolved itself into com.
up
mittee ofthe whole,onfhebiil tbbe enti
was read and agreed to.
bill
was
said
the
read
tled
an act, to incorporate the commissi
Whereupon
the third time, and passed under the oners ofthe Effingham county Acade:
Mr. Powell in the chair Mr,
my
title thereof.
The Senate again resolved itself into i pdent resumed the chair, an.d'aMr,
a committee of the whole, on tire bill to Powell reported, that they had gone
be entitled, an act to amend the 31st through the same, and made no amend
section ofthe Judiciary of this state- ment.
Mr. Pray in the chair- Mr. President
Whereupon the said bill was read
i.

resumed the chair, and Mr. Pray report the third time, and passed under the ti
ed the further consideration of said bill tie thereof.
The Senate resolved itself into ^i
be postponed 'till June next.
The Senate took up the report, which committee of the whole, on the bill to
was

read and

agreed

and the Yeas

to

and

Nays being required,
Nays 11.

are,

Ayes

23

incorporate Mount Enon Academy-*.
Mr. Hogan in the chair, Mr. President
resumed the chair, and Mr. Hogan re

Those who voted in the affirmative ported, that they had gone through the
are, Messrs. Carter, Davies, (of Burke J bill without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which
Davies, (of Chatham) Davis (of Wal
ton) Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Hogan, was read and agreed to.
the
Hurt, Jackson, Little, Park, Pray, Reed,
Whereupon the said bill was read
"
shall
on
and
the
third
Rimson, Scruggs, Spalding, Spivey,
lime,
qustion
Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts, (of this bill now pass ?" it was1 determined
Washington) and Watts, (of Telfair). in the negative, and the Yeas and Nays
Those who voted in the negative are, being required, are, Yeas 14
Nays 171,
Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Hardee, Hen
Those who voted in the affirmative.
derson, Lanier, M'Lendon, Moore, are Messrs. Brown, (Davies of Burke)

Owens, Powell, Runnels,

("of Chatham) Davis (of Walton]
Hogan, Little, M'Lendon, Spald
ing, Spivey, Stewart, Talbot, Walked
and Watts f of Telfair.J

and Williams. Davies
The Senate resolved itself into a com Foster,

mittee ofthe

whole,

the bill

be en
titled,
Judi
supplemental
ciary law now in force, and to establish Those who voted in the negative, an
an uniform
practice in the courts of this Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Hammond
state
Mr. Barnett in the chairMr. Hardin, Henderson,
Hurt, Laniei
President resumed the chair, and ?\ii Moore, Owens, Park, Powell, Pray
Barnett reported, that the bill berecom 'teed, Rimson, Runnells, Watts [<*
mitted to a select committee.
Washington], and Williams.
The Sena*,..- lot. ua ii
The t-enate adjourned 'till to-morrov
report,wiiicl
on

an act

bein

id,

was

to

agreed

to.

to

the

morning

10

o'clock.
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Mr, Hammond' agreeably, to notictf,
act ex
On motion of Mr.
reported a bill to be entitled, an
The Senate re -considered the Jour
planatory of the 13th section of an act,
so
nals fif yesterday
far as respects the to dispose of and distribute the late ces
rjfassage of the bill to incorporate the sion of Land obtained from the Creek
-Mount Enon Academy ordered^ that Nation by the United States, in a treaty
concluded at the City of Washington on
gsaid bill lie on the table.
(i- Mr. Lanier notified the Senate, that the 14th day cf November, 1805, which
he will on Monday next move for leave was received and read the first time.
to introduce a -bill to be entitled, an act
Mr. Owens presented a petition from
to amend an act entitled an act to dis-'Jesse Ellis, which was read and refer-

UTURDAY,

,

25th

November,
Foster,

1809.

pose ofthe fractional parts of surveys of ted to the committee on Finance.
Land set apart for the redemption of the j The Senate took up that part of

the,

Lotte-report of the committee, to whom was
public
the petition of several Volunry.
^iMr. Park agreeably to notice introdu-jteer Companies of this state, praying te>
ced a bill to be entitled an act to amendhe furnished with Ordnance, arms, &Can act, to
appropriate the funds hereto- in the words following :
"
That the prayer of the petitioner^
fore set apart for the redemption ofthe
was
received
Si
read
which
ought to be granted and whilst with
public debt,"
view in different parts of
lsttjiwe
debt had in the first Land

[referred

pleasure they

TVlr; Davies ('of Burke) agreeably to the state Volunteer Companies organinotice, introduced a bill to be entitled anizing themselves with an emulous patriact to alter and amend an act entitled, [otic zeal for their country's service, it is
in repair with regret they are constrained to say
and
public roads, causeways
bridg that their zeal has not been met by fe
es in the counties of Burke, Jefferson,,
correspondent conduct on the part of
Richmond, Green and Morgan, so far the government. In many parts of the
as respects the counties, of Burke, Jef state the Volunteer Companies have n
ferson and Richmond, Reported said arms, but those furnished by themselves
bill, which was read the 1st time.
They therefore recommend the foU
an act to

regulate

and

keep

the

Mr. Runnells from the committee to
whom was referred the petition of John
Bradley, reported a bill to be entitled

lowing

resolution.

Excellency the Governor be
requested upon application to him made
Bradley, for that purpose, to give an order to the
That his

afford relief to John
which was received and read first time, oerson having the care of the arms beMr. Owens notified the Senate, that longing to this state, directing him to de
he will on Monday nest move for a com- liver to the officer commanding the Au
ihittee to be appointed, to prepare and gusta Volunteer Artillery, 30 stand of
report a bill to authorize the Inferior Vrms and 30 cartouch boxes* To the
Court of Baldwin county to levy a coun fficer commanding the Augusta Ranty tax, and an extra tax for building a ers, 64 stand of arms and 64 cartouch
)oxes.
T the officer commanding the
court-house and jail in said county.
an act to

I

52

1

Those wh voted in the affirmative
Messrs. Davies (of Burke), Hammond, Hardee, Hogan, Lanier, Moore.
Park, Powell, Pray, Rimson, Spalding,
'Yeas & Nays being required, are, Yeas Stewart, 'Talbot, Walker, and Williamss
5
Those who voted in the negative, are
Nays 26.
Those who voted in the affirmative, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter, Foster,
ere Messrs. Dayie-s
(oi Burke^) Ham Hardin, Henderson, Hurt, Little, M'
mond, Powell, Stewart, and Walker.
Lendon, Owens, Reed, Runnells,
Those who voted in the negative, are Scruggs, Watts fcf Washington}, and
Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter, Davis Watts (of Telfair")
.g,
[of Walton], Fester, Hardee, Hardin, There being an equal number, the
Henderson, Hogan, Hun, Lanier, Lit President decided in favor ofthe report
tle, M'Lendon, Moore, Owens, Park, as amended.
Pray, Reed, Rimson, Runnells, Scruggs. The Senate took up the report of the
Spalding, Talbot, Watts ("of Washing committee on the state .of the republic,

Augusta

Volunteer cities,

64 stand of

acd 64 cartouch boxes, and the
was
same being read, on the question,
determined in the negative, and the
arms

Watts [of Telfair], and Williams.
The Senate took up the remainder of
the report, which was amended to read

ton^.

as

follows

:

Resolved, That His Excellency

are

on

the tiiree

following resolutions,

viz :

Resolved, that the alteration proposed
the constitution ofthe United States
by a resolution of the General Assem
to

bly cf the State of Virginia, passed the
requested
pur-jJ 3th day of Janury, 1803, in the follow-'
out
of
the
That the Senators in the'
chased,
contingent fund, twojing words :
pieces of Brass Ordnance, ot three Congress of the United States, may be
pounds Calabre. The one for the use of removed from office by the vote of a ma
the
Artillery of Jefferson county, and the jority ofthe whole number of the mem
other for the use of the Artillery com bers of the
respective State Legisla
of
Richmond
And
tures
the said Senators have
which
pany
county.
by
Resolved also, that his Excellency been or may be appointed," Be, and.
die Governor be requested, upon
appii the same is hereby disapproved by the
cation to him made, for that
purpose, to Legislature of this state, and that the
a
similar
of
Ordance
for Senators and Representatives in Con.
purchase
piece
every company which ^hall be organi gressfrom this state in the Congress, of
zed in this state.
the United Ststes be requested to. op
Governor be also

i.i.e

tohave

"

In each

and every case, the officer pose the said alteration.
the
Ordnance to be held re
receiving
Resolved, that his Excellency the:
that
care
shall
be
taken
Governor
be requested to transmit a co
sponsible
proper
of them, and that
shall
be
returned py of the foregoing Resolution to each
they
to the state when called for.
of the Senators and Representatives iijt
On the question to
to
the
agree
same, Congress from this state,, and to th&
it was determined in the
affirmative, Executive of each state.
and the Yeas and
Nays being required, Resolved, that the alteration proposed
are

Yeas 15..,.Nav$ [5,

:o

the

constitution

ofthe United States*,

ts
|a resolution of the

|usetts, passed

the

state

J"

of Massa-IConstitution of the United States, that

impartial tribunal
1809,Jan
the ed
determine

may be establish*
to
approved by the
disputes between the
General and State Governments ; and.
toilowmg
^'Resolved, That the Senators of that they be further instructed to use
Commonwealth, in the Congress of their endeavours, that in the mean while
Be United States be instructed, and the such
arrangements may be made be
thereof requested to tween the Government ofthe Union,
j^e their best endeavors to bause the and of this state as will put an end to
bllowing article to be proposed by the existing difficulties."
ivo Houses of Congress to the legis- Be and the same is hereby disapprove
atures of the several states, as an a ed by the Legislature of this State, and
fcendment to the Constitution ofthe U that the Senators and Representatives
in the Congress of the United States
Ijed States ;
i" No law shall be enacted for laying from this state, be requested to oppose
2Qth

June,
Governor, in

||

lepresentatives

Embargo, or for prohibiting com the said alteration.
pierce for a longer period than until the
Resolved, That his Excellency the
expiration of thirty days from the com Governor be requested to transmit copies
mencement of the sesjon of Congress ofthe foregoing Resolution to each of the
;jext succeeding that session, in which Senators and Representatives in Con
;|n

Itich law shall have been enacted," Be, gress from this state, and to the Execu
'and the same is hereby disapproved by tive of each state.
the Legislature of this. State, and that
Which being severally read,

in
Resolved, that the 2d and 3d resoluti
from this state, be requested ons be agreed to, and the 1st to lie on

jthe Senators and Representatives

Congress

the said alteration,
the table.
his
the
That
Resolved,
They also took up a further report of
f
Excellency
.Governor be requested to transmit a die committee on the state of the re
.'Copy ofthe foregoing resolution to each public, relative to the establishment of
ofthe Senators and Representatives in a Penitentiary, and the same being read,
Congress, and to the Executive of each was agreed to, and is as follows :
.The committee on the state of the re
'jWate.
Resolved, That the amendment pro- public to whom was referred so much of
fpsed to the Constitution ofthe United the Communication of his Excellency
to oppose

pates, by a resolution ofthe General As

of Pennsylvania, and approved
the Governor of that State, the 3d
of April, 1309, in the words follow

PMbly

fy

[day

"

the Governor, as relates to the esta
blishment of a Penitentiary, take leave
to submit the following report.
Whilst the committee view the just
proportion between crimes and their
punishment, as among the most impor
tant features of a free government ; and
whilst they believe that the condition of

Senators in
and
our
be instructed,
Repre
Sentatives requested to use their influ
.ceto procure an. amendment to th- those

jK

Resolved, that

iCongress

our

unfortunate misguided citizens

C*4 3
any time violate the laws of state, ahey art oi opinion, that fofwani
society, might be ameliorated by the revi of funds, 'it is inexpedient at this timef
sion of oim Penal Code, & the establish commence the building of a

VvliQ may

at

Penitent^

of a Penitentiary.
It is with deep ry, and the consequent revision of out
tht
are
constrained
y
regret
reluctantlyjPenalCode.
ro say, that from an examination of
the) The report of the Committee on Fi*
Treasurer's abstract, and from a pros-jnance was also taken up, readvk agreed
pective view of the resources of the to, and is as follows :
The committee op Finance report, that theyr have carefully examined the state
ofthe Treasury, and with sahsi'action announce, that they find the books and
accounts ofthe department to have been fairly, neatly, and correctly kept;
they
have compared the 'Treasurer's abstract with the Comptroller General's state*
ment, and hud them to agree, except in two small items, in which the Treasur
er's books and abstract account for the receipt, in the political year 1809, of nine
dollars ten cents, more than has been charged to him by the Comptroller General.
'They have examined all the items contained in the abstract, and find the same1
ment

particular. They have also examined the Y azoo deposit, and
packages as sealed up under the hands of a former commitbe complete and entire as follows :

agree in every
find the different
to

tee,

to

Yazoo Deposit
Ditto

Governors

Return Orders taken in
ditpo
ditto

Warrants,

Packet No.

1.

Ditto

2.

Ditto

2.

Ditto

4.

President and

-

John

by

Edwin

-

Speaker's Warrants,

joint

and

:

05

7684

:

55

15,808

:

9 5 3-4

510,473

:

46

y03-I

:

23

63

:

00

574

:

50 3-4

Warrants,
approved Resolution,

Bank Notes, Packet No. 1,
o

1

BUI

1

__

5 Bills of dls.
4,
5 4o J 4
of dls.
6

n

li

20,000
5,000
1^98

:

00

:

00'

:

13

5,000

:

00

42,400

:

00

.

100

of dls.
of dls.

20 1-2

3881

President of Convention's
A

59,147

88

-

ca.
.

50 ea.

100

;00

8910

:

00

3 106

2120
20 ea.
of dls.
2610
10 ea.
of dls.
ea.
5
115
23
of dls.
2 bills of dls. 100 dls. 7

:

0<

9 261

:

Ca':

:

00

:

OC

7 297

10

II

1 50

dol.

30

ea.

1 20 del,

5

fTO

1-3

j 247,271

:

-

-

Mounger,

63,423 87

26 1-2

2098

-

-

Jj

Berrien,

r
12

9

55

of ok

3
"dol. 7

100

JO, 12ofdls.20,6ofdls.

10

^

M!

5PP0

;

li/ju

.

q

set

No. 13, Stock ofthe United

'

'Ji

2 4
-r

o

,0.0

56,123 \77i

States,

49,445

11|61

1-S

4,588j33

2-3

495,4

f&cit

of John Berrien, former

Treasurer,

And that they left the sealed Packages tolcn
me situation in which they iGPodtlaer
m.

50*

500,000)00
Yazoo

deposit

in the

Your committee recommend that this report, with the general Abstract of
Treasurer be entered on the Journals. [Tor Treasurer's Abstract, see ex-

e
t

sheet.]

The report of the committee

to -a horn lure cannot
consistently with the fundareferred the petition of Samuel mental principles of the government inoyd of Camden county was read and terfere in the present or any other casecf a like nature.
freed to, and is as follows :
The committee to which was refer-!
Mr. Williams from the committee red -the petition of Samuel Boyd c: ported a bill to be entitled an act, to a*s

imden county ;

mend the 5th section of an act, to sell &
dispose oi the fractional parts of surveys
seas presented
by his memorial, and in Baldwin and Wdhinson counties,
e acts of confiscation and banishment which was received and read the first
this st ate,
r time
no
..>
That upon

a

Respectfully Report,

view of memorialist's

L'-

,

mciple whicPi op rates
}d memorialist or

|te

from proceedh

to

prevent the

Mr. Hogan from the committee re
the Inferior
a bill to authorise
courts of Laurens and Pulaski counties

ef thisioorted

agamst the

ro-

irty of persons named on the said c r a to levy an extra tax for the purpose of
gconfia cation pod banishment, whenglefrayingthe expenses of running the
.-

may be found within the iu- dividing line between said counties
Miction of any of the courts of thislwhich was received and read the first
ite; but as the question resulting from time.
The following bills were severally ta
eoccturencc oi circpuiaetances, such
are stated in the said memorial, is ken up and read the second time, and
properly cognisable by the judicial mdered for committee ofthe whole.
the comA bill to amend an act, to revive and
jpactpent 'ofthe government,
that the Legisla- continue in force an act, for the limitati*
iptf are f
e same

opinion^

t rn
an

A bill to aLcrand c'^.*ft the
f certain pc. 9<uis therein mentioned*
Toe following bills were

of action"

audior'sT Willi p-p Carre
and Leroy I him :. mi, and Waiter Le:gi
A bill

to

several

and Ed yard Roared to tiro; ted unrig
&s at the places therein mauPoried.
A bill to emend a.iu Coonoue lo horn
act,

an

to

point

out too m

void all grants
inojs founded on fabe

ing

>.b of

c t

ea

A loll

.is,

reee

;<e

oeeero
.l-ioiO!"

ai.o,

up, read the third time, and
under their respective titles.

sen

i

to

he

en

[1 lied

the s.te of the

county of

act,

to

esa

public buildings-,!

Laurens, and to

appre|

from the sales'

il.CS cU'ioi ng

or

an

pa|

jet urns.

A bill
to erect

a

A bill

to

authorise Shovw-ood Mvb

toll
to

bridge.

add

a

part of Bui he

j

Jo

collect

are toe

to

be entitled

uP-mces

act, to autho
of the inferior court <j
an

Rim. -poie

niond county.
A bill to amend the tax acts now
force, so far as respects the counties
Tattnall, Bullock, and Montgomery.
A bill to authorise James Smith
taxes

A hill

j

couie;. of Wayne, with the cleri
land sheriff of said county to draw gram
1 a ...p petit jurors for the next

eiisuinj

ofthe
loournv.

c ia-Tin

t

[in

court, for

saw

an act for the bet
on Harris's necl
fences
regulating
the county of MTntosh.

A bill

->|

due in Camden county forger

Superior

to

be entitled

the year 1802.
A bill to be entitled an act, to anieiiE
A bill to carry into effect an act, res-|
and
other
immoralities.
eoo act, entitled an act, to incorporate
pecting bastardy
! Augusta, and improve the public roads
And,
A bill to alter and amend an act, to leading thereto.
And,

establish Tobacco Inspections at
places therein mentioned, and for

thej

A bill

to

be entitled

an

act, for the bet<

m Per
regulation and government of the
of
T
road
and
O-'
town
of Clinton in the county of Jones,
navigation
far
so
as
the
conee rivers,
respects
navi-jp The Senate then adjourned until
Si
gat ion of the Oconee river.
londay morning 10 o'clock.
The following bills were several iyt:
ked up and read the second time, an
ordered for a third reading.
MONDAY, 27th November, 1809^1
A bill to authorise tiie Trustees ; >ftl
A message from his Excellency the
Richmond A
ot
Mr. Bozeman his secretaT

proving the

-

the

Baptist

roc:ely, and to

tojGovcraor, by

iaj

irige of lots iu the city of Augusta
A bill to exonerate retailers of spin
tuous liquors in
Miliedgcviiie trom -pv.

y.

r:

county license.
Abiil to en pole the
the Camden Ac .demy

ing

com

uissionors

to ascertain

ccliecttheamod.u of fund;
tudon.
And,

oi

an

oi satd ins*

Mr.

President,

the Governor has ap
roved of a concurred resolution fixing
th.is day at one o'clock for the
,a
His

Excellency

lection ol
:c
.

a

Senator from this state, in

Congress of the United States, in
-lace of the Honorable John Mil;.gncd ; and has directed tonO*

t 57]
,tifv this branch ofthe General Assem- and

'b'.y mereof,

it

the branch ir
and he withdrew

being

"which it or.aineued

;

The Honorable David MoCormiok, i
"Sen or elect Lorn the coun'-y of r/lont-

And he with'?

Hospital Society.

irew.

Ordered, that the said message do lie
on

the table.
Mr. Lanier moved the

following

re-

'gomery, attended, r rod need ids creden solution :
1 ..al. -, and the Usual oath to support the
Resolved,
( onstitution of this

United States

spite

administered

being

lum., took his seat.
ft- Mr. Talbot presented
which

Joseph Anthony,

end that of th
to

that His Excellency the
Governor be requested to point out the
place for the erection of a Government

House, and

to contract

with,

or

appoint

contract, as his'
think
proper, to carry
ceiiency may
consist into effect ihe buuduig aforesaid. Aod

frorr

petition
being read
a

one

or more

persons

to

was

referred to a special committee,
ing of Messrs. Talbot, Barnett and Lit

Be it further Resolved, tnat the sum
doli.trs be appropriated for that
tle.
A Message from the House of Re- purpose; v-nch was rcau and ordered
esentatives
by Mr. Holt their clerk. to lie on the p.laie.
P1
Senate, toe k up the report ofthe
Mr. President,

of

*

The(

on tire bill to be
an act to aiter and amend the*
endued
:
bills
the
following
passed
of t! e third article
A bdi to amend die Militia Laws of 4th and 5th sectlo
this state, so far as relates to the Caval-of the Ccoohiuiion f this st.*c ; which
read was agreed to.
-ry
the sad bill was read the
all
Whereupon
ordaineco
A bill for the relief of

The House of

Representatives have

committee el ihe whole

Ibeing

Ministers of the

Gospel,

peats their serving

as

so

far

jurors

or

mu-tia dtuv.

hhird time, and on the question " shall
bill
^ar-sp' it was determined
doing
the
in
negative, and the yeas and nays'

as

res

A bill thr the relief of certain wharf-

being requred,

are, Yeas 19.

Nays

14.

Those who voted in the affirmative
City
A bill to authorise Zacbariah Simms are, Messrs. Carter, Davis, (of Walton)
to erect a bridge over the Oconee at his Foster, iharomoud, Hardee,
Hardin,

hoieiers in the

of Savannah.

Henderson, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon,

JUiils.

A bill

more

crime of horse

effectually to punish thepi.ihCorm.ok, Powell, Peed, Kimson,
Kunnells, Spalding, Talbot, Watts, (of
stealing, &tc.

county of Wilkin Lemur) arm vVilhams.
Those who voted in the negative,
form one other now county.
make permanent the site oi Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Davies

A bill to divide the

and

to

A bdi

to

son,

are

(of

the' public buildings in MorgaiTcounty .JBurke) Davies (of Chatham), Hogan,
A. bdi to alter and amend the 8 3d sec. JA.Turt, Moore, Owens, Park, Pray,
ofthe Judiciary, passed the 9th of Fe-jScrucrgs, Stewart, Walker, and Watts,

bruarv,
A bdi

1797 ; and
to

inoorparate

|(bf Washington j.

The.
ere
e not
amend and explain an act to)
being a Constitutional
the Savannah Poor-Hcuie'jority, the bill was lost.

ma-

[58 3
'The Senate resolved itself into
Snittee of

tiie bill

the

acorn-

be

public buildings of said county

cf

whole
Camden.
for the re! cf of Thos. B.i
Tne Senate resolved itself into a com*
Airo
i
Mivmittee
aod
of the whole, on the bill to be enSpringfield ;
Sample
re-.titled
to cornMoore in the c'o.iu* ;
an act, to repeal an act,
Preside::
titled

an

h.a

on

to

en

act

sumedthe chair, oo 1 Mr. Moore report- oensate the iust cos ofthe Inferior court
ae through the
<sd, that they had
bihj hlr. Pray m the chair, Mr. President
and mode
,on tne

qi

a

no

tiie bill

<yn

oiendrncnt.
read th- 3d

was

"

P:.ou,

Whereup-jrcsumed tire chaPr, and Mr. Pray report*
time, ancoad, thatthcy had gone through the cam

Shaii this bill

"

it

pass?"

determined in

was

toe

and the yeas aoid nays
required, are, Ye.es 22. Nays 9.

rcaitive

;

Those who vowel

amendment.
airirThe Senate took up the report, and
being the amendment was agreed to.
with

now

an

Whereupon the bill was read 3d time-,
i:
and passed under the title thereof.
auarmapv
Outer, Davies (of| f
Ordered, that Messrs. Owens, Bfown,
*

'

iC,

Brow a-,

...

.,

Burke) Kardwr, -Hardm, Kendersonoand Carter, be a eommittee, to preTlogan, Lamer, IVrLeudon, odOormickJpare b; report a bill, empowering the InMoore, Park, ohm

Ipuineila, Spald- ferior court of Baldwin county to raise
obog Wowem, a comity and extra ta:: for the purpose,
ing, Scruggs,
Waits (\'l Washington), Watts (of Tel f building a court-house and
jail in said
Par) ana Vt- maims.
county.
Tuose who voice in the negative, are,
The bill for the relief of John Brad
Messrs. Barnett, Davis (of Chatham), ley was taken
up and read the second
Foster, Hammond, Hurt, Lithe, Owens, time.
Powell and Pray.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
-;on,

Stewo.ru T

>

Tiie Senate

resolved

committee of the whole

on

itself into
the bill

to

a
The bill to be eniitled an act,
be mend an act, entitled an act, to

to

a-

appro
the claim of Syl- priate the funds heretofore set
apart for
vanus
Church ; Mr. Hardin in the the redemption of the
public debt, was
nhair ; Mr. President resumed the chair, read 2d time.
and Mr. Hardin reported, that they had
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
entitled

on act to

through

quiet

the

with amend

The bill

be entitledan act,
expianaof an act, to dis
The Senate too up the report, and
pose of, and distribute the late cessioa
the amendments being read were agreed of land obtained from the Creek
Nation,
to.
was taken
up and read the second time.
Whereupon the said bill was read the Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.
3d time and passed under the title of a
The bill to be entitled an act, to abill to quiet the claim of Syivanus mend the
proviso in the 5th sect, on of
Church to so much of a tract of land an act, entitled an act, to sell and tils-*
and being on the Great Satilia in pose of the fractional parts of surveys of
"h-lnsr
&
COUP p of Camden,
^...n^vj.^ii, as has been
-'^LU'--L'
and
laid] land in the counties of x.n.iai.vTIl SliC*
@i
ior
U'i'i
u>\ra
tae
ssat
oi j vVilkinson, was t^cn cp and. read thef
o-g
Jeiicrson,
gone

same

to

:cry ofthe

ments.

13 th section

,

~*
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3

2cl timet

lency the. Governor for his revision.
Ordered for comm'ttec of the whole
A message from the Plouse of Parpnij.
\The bill to author se th; Justices of sentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk.
the Inferior courts of Laurens and Pu
Mr. President,
laski counties to levy an extra tan:, to
I am directed to inform tiie Senate
defray the expense of running the divi that the House of Representatives are
ding lines between the said counties, now in readiness to receive them in thewas taken up and rea d the 2d time.
Representative Chamber, for the pur-Ordered for committee ofthe whole, pose of
proceeding to the election of a
The bill to be entitled an act, to alterjSenator from this State in the Congress.
and amend an act, entitled an act, to re- of the
nited States, in place ofthe lion.
the
and
in
lohrt
repair
keep
public
gulate
hiilicdpc, resigned, agreeably to a
in
and
the
concurred and approved resolution.
yoads, causeways,
bridges,
counties of Burke, Jefferson, Richmond, Anil he withdrew.
Greene and Morgan, so far as respects
Tne Senate then repaired to the Re
the counties of Burke, Jefferson, and
presentative Chamber, and being seated,
Richmond, was read 2d time.
proceeded by joint ballot to said electi
Ordered for committee of the whole. on, and on counting out the tickets, it
Mr. Talbot presented a petition from
appeared that the hon. Charles Tait vaao
Joseph Anthony, which was read and duly elected
referred

committee.

The Senate then returned to their.
Talbot, Ear-jChamber, and took their seats.
Ordered,
On Motion,
tjiett, and Little, be that committee,
On Motion of Mr. Scruggs.
Mr. Pray had leave of absence flan
Resolved, That William King an d remainder of the -present session.
to a

special

That Messrs.

j

j

John Boston, jr. be and theyr are harehy The Senao adjourned
pppointed Lumber Measurers for thcimorning 10 o'clock.
port of Savannah.
!

,-

.-Q,

'till

to-morro\

-gigs- P .P.oJ^ioa^g-.'^^Pir_

The Senate took up the 'resolution
Tecunring the commissioners of conuscated estates to postnoioo the sales of lands
'advertised for sale in January next, and

V&ji&MSS^&ilrJ

ihe

Mr. Thomas Gilbert, a deceased memof the House of Representatives.

i

same

i

being read,

was

Mr. Foster from the

agreed

to.

committee

irolled bills, reported, That

the Inferior

court

ti

ie

lO

t^m-

of Elb

thereof.
Win reupon the President of the Se-

thejbuilding of the j

signed said act.
|; Ordered, That the
Rlnient do

carrry said

i'hOiiDAV, 3 O CLOCK.
The Senate met for the sole purpose.
ression of
^joining in tiie tumoral

In the

ofthe President,
The Senate chose the Double Johnavies [of Burke] ti
:sident pro>

act to

o

w-ence

rm

A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr.

te

committee

^3

onjber

they e::asigned by the]

ined, found correct, and
[speaker, an act, to gwe further

-._

I

President,

directed to inform the Senate,
His E>: ccnjihal tiie House cf Representatives is in
Ci

cu-

am

[ 60J
readiness to receive them to attend the
The eommittee no die petitioa $
funeral procession of Thomas Gilbert,
Drury Williams report, that for want of
las.p d.oea.sed.
vouchers, they are unable to form an o.
Wiereopoii the Senate joined the pinion on the propriety ofthe request
procession

accordingly.

of the rebtion.

The Senate resolved itself into a com.
mittee of the whole, on the bill to be en
titled an. act, to amend the tax acts now
in force, so far
t:cts the counties
TUESDAY, 28th November, 1809. rf
and
Buliock
Tastnall,
Montgomery'
Oi modon of Mr. Davies (of Chat Mr. 1 tsier m ll
r; Mr. President

liom )

resumed the chair and Mr. Foster re
Toe Senate reconsidered the Journal ;;erled, th.at thev had gone through the
of yesterday, so far as respects the reso
\ m e w it h a m e n cl na e n t s
Iu tin n appointing Wriham King and
The Saoaie took
the
and
.

report,

up

jonn Boston, Junr. Lumber Measurers
for P.e port of Savannah.

Ordered, That the

do lie

read, amended?*.
Whereupon the sayJUbill

the amendments were

agreed

to.

thejvvas read the third time and passed tin
*au!eP
the title of a bill to be entitled art
Mr. Brown presented a petition fromjact to mneed the tax acts in this
state'.-;]
David hladdox, which being; read, was'
Ihe Ornate reamvcs! m-ed into a.
referred to a special committee consist conaoiittee oi tite whole on tne bill to be
ing of Messrs. Brown, Owens, &. Watts entitled an act to areem! the third sectb
same

on

jder

(of Washington), with power to
hy bill or otherwise.

report ono"

an

act, em" tied

an act

establish

to

of Wnnhtsborough in the
committee ap county of Columbia, and to secure the
to be entitled an inhabitants theieof in their
rights to
act, to add a part of tiie county of Jones certa
lands a[go -priatodio their bene
to the county of Randolph, wine; was +fit., and to incarcerate th.e
same, passed,
received and read the first time.
on the i oth cf P
17o9; Mr. Hardin
Mr. Barnett presented a petition
tne
resumed
President
chair~ho
mjm
Waiter Pi unnehy
and
James
F
P.
unnehy
Lun-Jg-e chair? and gjr, Hardin reported,
nelly, which being read, was referred iehoat they nan gone through the bill withthe committee on Petitions.
\out ?r..l -e. ."-.o'dm'-nit.
Mr. Owens Pom the committee
Tne hill was read the third time anefe^
the

town

Mr. Carter from the
pointed, reported a bill

pointed, reported
Inferior
vy

an extra

1st

bill

tax

to

authorise

ap-j
ie-j1

toe!oasSicg

under the fo rejoin "-title.
.SaldwiiTc -Mity to
The Senate resolved itself into-acorn*
for the purposes thereiu;o-pUe,? cf the whole on the bill to be en'

court of

mentioned, which
the

a

was

time.

received and read ipded

an act to

alter the

names

of Rebec-

lea Burnet
J^O.
Mr. Jackson called up the
of
and the name of Lorhmf King tQjhatoi
report
ihe committee on the petition of
Drury Las tictt M'Creary Lt. is owed in the
whicn
Williams,
being read, was agreed chair-Mr. President resumed the chaiii
to, and is

as

JLJ) UlU'-

fonows

:

I.

to

<-V./

that of Rehecca Tun
lent

'WJL

J

'i.

_

l

PvV

A*-'-"""?

landTdr...s. wweh rcponecith.it they na4

r
111;

through

the

same

without

ei

]

any'committee

of the

whole,

on

the bill

to

.dment.
,be entitled, an act to amend
"e: bill was read the third time and
regulate tiie weighing of Cotton and
Mr.
shall this bill now'oiher commodities in this state.
the question,
|ss," it was determined in the ami- gaarnet in the chair. Mr. President re
lative, and the Yeas and Kays bemgjsumed the chair, and Mr. Barnet reportan

act

to

u

ed, that they had gone through
paired, are Yeas 25. Nays 4.
|Those who voted in the affirmative, same, and recommend that the
Messrs. Brown, Davies fof
LviesfofChatham) Davis (of

Burke);:her

YVaiton)!ned

ster, Henderson,

Hogan, Hurt, Jat

the

fur-

consideration of this bid be postpountii the first Monday in June

text.

The Senate took up the report, and
,'Lanier, Little, M'Cormick,
Pdm
on
the question to agree to the same, it
|ki, Moore, Owens, Park, Powell,
|%, Scruggs, Spalding, Stewart, Tal- was determined in the affirmative ; and
iot, Walker, Watts, (oi Washington^) the Yeas and Kays being required, are
Yeas 21, Nays 9.
jiTatts (of Telfair) and Williams.
h,:*Len-

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.
Those who voted in the negative,
HarMessrs.
7
Barnet, Brown, Carter, Davis fof WalBarnett, Hammond,
lin and Reed.
tonj Davies, fof ChathamJ Foster, Har
The Senate resolved itself into a com- dee, Hogan, Hurt, Jackson, M'Lendon,
nittee of the whole on the bill to be en- Owens, Park, Reed, Rimson, Spalding,
1

itled,
on

an

ofthe

amend the
Judiciary of this

act,

^anier in the chair.
esumed the

26th

to

chair, and

secti

Mr.

state.

Mr.

President

Mr. Lanier

ported progress and had leave

to

Stewart, Talbot, Walker, Watts

Washington^)

fof

and Williams.

Those in the

negative

are,

Messrs.

(of Burke) Hardin, Henderson,

re

Davies

set

Lanier, M'Cormick, Moore,

Powell,

Scruggs and Watts fof Telfair J
igain.
The Senate resolved itself into a
j The Senate resolved itself into a comjgfttee of the whole on the bill to be committee of the whole, on the bill to
jStitled an act t<> alter that part ofthe be entitled an act to repeal an act enti
Icond section ofthe Judiciary, past the tled an act for inflicting penalties on
6th of February 1799, so far as re certain persons therein named, so far as
the Inferior respects the banishment of Stephen1
Mr Corker. Mr. Hogan in the chair. Mr.
pitirts ofthe county of Warren.
arkin the chair ; Mr. President resum- President resumed the chair, and Mr.
4 the chair, and hir. Park reported. Hogan reported, that they had gone
felt they had gone through the bill drought the same without any amend

flects

|lth

the time for

holding

ment.
amendments.
and
the
The bill was read a third time, &. on
The Senate took up
report
the question, " shall this bill now pass,"
he amendments were agreed to.
Ordered that the report do he on the it v. as determined in the affirmative.
A message from the House
able.
oi'Reprea
sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk,
The Senate resolved itself into

[
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Mr. President,
The House of R ^'"'--'-oten'vcs

]

'which relates

the

to

appointment

o

havelwilluun King and John Boston, junr,
tee
resolution
com pLumher Measurers for ihe port of S&
paeoong
passed
misstoners ot co hi-niled estne> to pc^c-jv annali, ari'.i tne re: oiut.on authorising
pone the sale of a Lot in Savannah, jsaR appointment being read, was a*
a

.;i:d
claimed by John IKrriseo
pornrial and agreed to as follows: $
A resolution nouooaung a comouttre
R,. .-.r,:orcd, That Wlhann Knag- anc|
br
as
on their
ap A-- a Boston, jr. be and they are
may
part to jom such
hereby
Senate, to prepare ;io.o ien-.,rt aopsa. .Pool Lmober Measurers for the

pointed by
a bill to
point

winch po t ci havarinah, provided that
they
hereafter may bo held in tne sa<d Whilom King and. John Eosout

lands are, or
that part of the
have

b)

tenure

called Kh.hcrd's ton, sraii, before they enter upon the
'duties of then- said appointment, bea bill
to dlvcce come residents of tee City of Savannah.

state

and

settlement

They

the

passed

William Sorrow and Priscilla
and he withdrew.

his

A

vviic

Ordered that the said
on the table.
The

o-J

The Loan: of

itself into

Senate resolved

committee of
be entitled

tne

whole,

on

a

'passed

a

bill

to

Representatives have

encourage the Femalei
And he with*

Asylum of Savannah.

the

bill

to

an

act,

to drew.

amend

an act to

c:.

L'h. Pres.dent,

do lie:

messaoe

from the House of Reby ivi.r. ITolt their clerk.

me. -sage

presentath

*

revive and continue in force an act for
Ordered, That the said message do
the limitation of actions, and the avoid- lie on t! etab'e.
ing suits at law. Mr. Little in too! Mr. Spinning presented a memorial
chair.

Mr.

chair, and

Presi-.Rnt

had made

they
leave

to set

again.

agreed

reouesflee, consistiog of Messrs. Spalding, liar|nott, turd Poster, to report by bill or othe report, whichlthmo/ise,

un

Mr. Owens from the committee apt
dll 10 oVioebpokn ced, rep-a-rted a bill to appropriate1
itarc monies arish.'r from fifteen '20 acie

to.

The Senate
to-morrow

reported,

the from Col. Thaddeus Molt, which was
read, and referred to a special commit.

V. at

progress and

The Senate took
was

reeumed

Mr. Little

adjourned

mormn

-.

w>i(Uaii^ii.ijii>uasi!*a.e

i.jts in

-

Mr. pester Rom the committee

I

18-9.

of Milledge?

rile.

:o

JTEDJVE^D. IT, 29th Roy.

tne town or common

oa,

committee PTe.M -limem, re,,or.ed ro; uuiy cmoncd
pei.loo.1 cf aba j .ot Signed by the h, taker, an act to

Mr. Lrewn fr.-m the
whom

vr is

referred

vid Maddox,

titled,
do:p whLii

an act

Pie

reported

a

bill

to

be

t;

/as

Is' time.

t1'--

-cor'.'ora'ie
,

the

cade my of i

ras

commLsioners of the

Jfhngbem

pre--.cir.ed to,

mm

county, which
the
a. cued by

rcsoiput.

'-Higt called

let'dtiOii of

i

relief oi Par ,d Marl I
received mui read th- I

or tne

ttie

tin

JoLnnai

c.

ihe

r

-om

-, e&.^u..

Ordw-v-d, Thar the committee do cart to his
Loccilency the Co
lor'.
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Mr. Owens notifies the Senate, that called Warlord's settlement, and ap
he will on to-morrow move for a com pointed Messrs. Barnett, Hammond,
.mittee to be appo ntcd to prepare and Park, Hardin, and M'Cormick, a com
a bill to alter and
change the mittee on their part.
cf the town of MiiicPgeep'ic.
Tneyhave concurred in the resoluti
Mr. Park from the cemmipee to on thai his
Excellency the Governor
whom was recommitted the bill to be pursue such measures as he may think
entitled an act, supplemental to the Juch proper for the recovery of the sum of
clal law in force, and to establish an dolls. 4538 : 33 cts. due by John Ber
uniform practice in Superior and In rien, esquire, former Treasurer to the

repoit
name

ferior courts of this state, reported a
but -under toe above title, which was

Treasury

cf this

And,

state.

In the resolution

requiring the com
missioners of confiscated property to
Mr. Hammond laid on the table the postpone the sale of a lot of land in the
'.own of Savannah.
fbiiowino resolution.
it
the
Mr. Jackson from the committee to
Tuat
is
sense
of
this
Resolved,
icccovedand read the 1st time.

legislature, that

no

power

ought

to

be

Legislature to alter the
Constitution, (that instrument forming
the only rule for their government), the

vested

in

a

formation of which rule of
does

government

the

solely belong
people, and
can
onlyrproperly be exercised by them
c. their
representatives in Convention.
Mr. Walker presented a petition
to

for the

of the Laws,
Concurred Resolutions, and Journals
of the present session,
reported, which
was ordered to lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Jackson,
Whereas, there remains a number of
the Digests ofthe Laws of this state in
the different counties, deposited with
the clerks to make sale of in behalf of

contract

printing

from

Eliza Irvine and others, which die state ;
And whereas it appears that a numread and referred to a special cornof
her
of the civil officers ofthe counties of
Messrs.
Walker,
rrnttee, consisting

was

Lanier,

and Hammond.

Mr. Hurt from the committee

'

Morgan, Randolph,

Putnam,

Jones,

pe- Rakhvin, Wilkinson, Laurens, Pulaski,
ana Wayne, have never been
on
of
Need
the
tltions, reported
petition
ham Bryant and Josiah Drew, and the furnished with sa ci books, as the officers
on

,

of sundry inhabitants of Jones :n other counties have ;
Re it therefore resolved by the Se
county, which was read and ordered to
nate
and Pi ota.se of" Representatives,
lie on the table.
The Senate took up the message from that Ins Rtxeibauey the Governor be, &

petition

Representatives, and con ie is hereby authorised and required to
curred in the resolution appointing spcail iu as many of said Digest as will
committee on their part, to join such asiumish tire chherent officers not hereto report
may be appointed by Senate,
ajtclore provided for in the aforesaid
out
an
to
bill to be entitled
act,
point
thejccunti.es with one, and distribute them
tenure by winch lands are, or mag l:ert-|is heretofore done to other counties,
after be held in that part of thR state ,jynRh. being read,
the House of
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[
The be

n- x-i,p

l

iV.--.-

resolved itself

tap-:

]

Powell, S-lvcv, Wans (of Washington;
com-puicl Waits (ofTehhn.)
no en-i
TRe Pcnate resolved itself into a com.

otto a

nannnr ot i:ae .pPot:p on too nut to

whole on the but to authoa
re:t and Lerew Ha .nuond, and RRRnR-o phewm-d MRad to moot
bridge
at
Cmchee
Great
the
er
to
erem
r.v
Rawed
had
sard
High
Leigh and
tided

an

act, to

a ut Panose

V/liiiam Gar

onner

ei

t;

>

c

toajaeeess

bra!

re

Re oiaoes Piemen

at

-3

aieiao.o

i

d

warm it

Mr.

Phuhg

in

t,,o

nr.

c.iic.U"}

Mr. 'ibilbot iu me c'aair ; RB. hwoaiueuij A csuieiit tesuwrul itic chair, and Mr.
rosrit'tf the chair, R bR-Rkhhot reoort ! ParuiiP rej-oih-d, that they had gone
ea na:p
orong i :::e same v.u:ncu: tn.y amondRoy had gone turonnu the

samej

any

Wgaoati

Tne bill

was

3 b rao, and
i-

,

amentlment.

jnicnt.
the) Tne Rll
nago-Rut'd tmre,

taken up and ro-d

pasoeal

nte j

u..0oaa

a

'.pp

-

-

'

oonatc

resolve..!

force
the

to

an

an

amend ami

act,
act, entitled

an

act,

c.innnue
to

mode of

or otiier

iRi

names n

and

p-usscd

under

an

noRect
.

-ad the

tide-

tiie

r

n'ee 01

Rd

po.nt ottato

rende-rirm- void, ail
proceeding."- fouoobol on

,

re

Rio Senate re-oRe'd itscd Into

:iro o cor

rn-Peeoi rise wntee, on tne tnh to Oe ca

t.ded

-

taken up and

was

tne

whole

nines

the l":l!
se

10 PC m-

Boms boppi

doe in hlomnoii Ic Psp2

gR, SterweP

Rise apRm veoumed

on

author

act to*

a com-

p.e

r,

chair

nte cnam ;:;iu

:

M.'

-A

.-

Mr. Stow-

fraudulent returns, maw i-y person- art m rowed, ihat they had gone thro'
entitled to draws in the hue R,i d.o sa,,re WiPiOiu any amerrlweni.
lotteries in this state-d-ba Foster ini
Tiie Rll was taken up and read the
or

not

o

en or ; M- President
resumed theRurd t.aie, and passed under the title
chair, and A/R Fo-wcr moor, eh, die fur-hnereAl
ther consideration of tins bill be
The Senate resolved itself into i cou
postmittce of the whole, on the bill to be tnponed until June neat.

the

The Senate took up the report, and titled an act, to
carry into mfeot tne lot
tiie question to agree to the same, bisection of an act, enroled, an act rcsp--. ;was determined in the
affirmative, andang Bastardy and other immoralities, &
the Yeas and Nays
more
to empower tne Lalermr
required, are,
on

[ihe

being

i

ens

oP>

Nays

8.

fully

jb'ourts

of the several counties m this
provide for the manrenatice of

Tnose who voted in the anfirmotReJstatc
tre
Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Yartepjoashtrel "ehdren ; hh. Walker in the
Davlos fof Burke), Davtas
fof Chat- ahair ; IRr. President resumed the
La ai), Davis (of
iffim- anair and Mr. Waiber reported, that
Poster,
Walton),
mo.nl, Hardin, Header
-ioginunhey t.ad goine tluouoni the same w*ih.*.

.,

Inurt, Littic, PviPCoronck,

RPRe-noon-i

mucndrwuip
The bill was tab a up and read the
Runnels,)
Spaiding, Pnewoet, TalbotRhiad nine, and on me qncumn, "Shell
Rawer and Buhams.
itiiis bhi now pass i'Rt was decenmued.
T nose who voted in the negative, arcan tne affirmative, and the
yeaa and nsv&
i_essip. jnensou, -ntttn.r,
Yeas
L-j.
1..
required, aie,
hueore,

Owens,

Reed,

out .one

Rimson,

.

^gUggs,

lear^-Rcin^

n-Rys
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Jdhosc

wno voted in the
affirmative, .rnittee ofthe whole on the bill to be enMessrs.
are,
Barnett, Brown, Cartervntled an act to amend an act entitled an
Davies (of Chatham), Davis (of Wal-act to alter and amend an act, to estaton), Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Hen-:bush Tobacco Inspections at the sevederson, Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little,
places herein after mentioned, ar.d
M'Lendon, M'Cormick, Moore, Owens,
improving the navigation of Broad
^

Park, Rimson, Runnells, Scruggs, Spi river ami Oconee river, passed the
vey, Spalding, Stewart, Talbot, Walker, day of February, 1799, so far as

15th
res

Watts fof Washington j, Watts (of Tel
pects the navigation ofthe Oconee ri
fair) and Williams.
ver; Mr. Davies (of Chatham) in the
o
Those who voted in the negative, are, chair ; nor. Resident resin
the

Messrs.

and Mr. Davies reported, that they had
Hogan and Powell.
The following bills were
severally gone through the same without an
read the third time and passed under amendment.
their respective titles, to wit ;
The Senate took up the report, which
A bill to be entitled an act to author was
agreed to.
ize the trustees of the Richmond Aca
the bill was read a third

b

Whereupon

"
shall fins
convey a lot to the Baptist So time, and on the question
and to lay off another
in the
of
bill
1"
it
now
was
determined
range
pass
lots in the City of Augusta.
and
&
the
affirmative,
nays being
yeas
A bill to be entitled an act to alter R
required, are Yeas 22. Nays 10.
.change the names of certain persons Those who voted in the affirmative,
therein mentioned.
are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Davits
A bill to be entitled an act to exone
(of Chatham), Davis, (of Wilton),
rate the citizens within the town of MilFoster) Henderson, Hurt, Lamer, Lit
'ledgeville from paying for county li tle, M'Lendon, iRoore, Owens, Pow
cence for
ell, Reed, Rimson, Runnells,
retailing spirituous

demy
ciety,

to

wine,

cider

Spalding,

liquors,

beer.

And
be entitled an act

or

Spivey, Stewait, Tb.ibot, Watts, (of
enable Washington), and Watts, (of Telfair).

to
I'if: A bill to
dhe Commissioners ofthe Camden coun
Those who voted in the negative, are
ty Academy to ascertain and collecbMessrs. Carter, Hammond, Hardin,

the amount of the funds
belonging toJTogan, Jackson, Park, Scruggs, and
isaid institution.
Williams.
The Senate resolved itself into a comTne Senate resolved itself into a com
,

mitteeof the whole on the bill to be en- rnittee of the whole, on the bill to be
fiitled an act to define more particularly entitled an act, to amend an act, entitled
the jurisdiction ofthe courts of h-h ana-Jan act, to
the hands hereto"

ryand Inferior Courts;

appropriate

ITender-jfore set apart for the redemption

cf the
in the chair; Mr. President
debt
Mr. Moore in the chair;
edthe chair, and Mr. Henderson re-' Mr. President resumed the chair, and
jported progress and Ii ad leave to seffiRR Moore reported, that they had gone
son

Mr.

|

resum-'pubhc

again,

The Senate resolved itself into

a

through
com-'ment.

the

same

without any amend'

[
T%e b'U
^

ton ot tunc
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taken up and read the the first
time,
and passed under the
forego- A bill to be
was

itip title-'.

o

ana

Tne Senate resolved itself into

mlttee cf the whole,
tbleel an act to ante:
iohh section of an ;

en.

the bill

a tne

ct

a com-

to

proviso

entitled

be
m

nl

an act to

compile

and Resolutions

state.

be

county of

entitled, an act to divide
YAlRuson, and to form

other

county.

A bill

the 'lie

an act to one

1

e.n.i

i no
tuc Iwn

arrange

of this

en-

viz

to

new

Raemowol parts
A bill to be entitle:!, an act to amend
dispose
of surveys of Land in th
counties of and
explain an act, enntled an act to in
Baldwin and* Wilkinson
Mr. Powell corporate the SavannA Poor blouse
sell and

of ti

in the chair.

Mr. President resumed and

passed Dec. 10,

Hospital Society,

the chair and Mr. Poweil reported, that 1803.
A bill to be entitled an act for the
they had made progress, and requeste
leave to set again in June next.
lief cf certain wham-ho-dcrs in the

re

cby

Sena.etookupthe report, which of Savannah.
read and agreed to.
A bill to be entitled an

The

act to alter and
for
from
the
committee
amend the several h'hhtiaLaws of this
Barnett,
that purpose, reported a bill to point state, and to repp a i the 8th and 10th
out and define the tenure
by which lands sections of an act enntled an act to al
are to be held in that
part of this state, ter and amend the several militia Laws
called Warlord's settlement, which was of this state, R to organize the Cavalry.
read the first time.
A bill to diverge RRham Sorrow and
Mr. Foster from the committee on Pi-Rciha his wife.
enrolled bills reported, as duly enrolled
A btll to be entitled an act to give reand signed by the Speaker, An actRef to all Ordained Ministers of the
to establish the site of the
public builcRGesptl so far as respects their serving
ings m the county oi Laurens, and to as jurors or coir
doinghinhua duty.
was

Mr.

^

at: iroortate
a

momes

arising

A bill

of Lots.

An

act to

an

entitled an
and improve

act

over

eutu

the Oconee

A bid
incorporate biugusta
pubhc roads in the neighbourhood iectuaiiy

thereofand
An

be

led

ise Aacho-rsoii Annus

amend

act to

the

from the

sic

to

to

an

'author-:

act to

budge

erect a

to

A

has mills.

at

be cubbed

punish

att

act more

ef-

crime cf horse-

tne

hi' n a.

for the relief of Thomas B.
Px bill o he cntkhei an act to make
and Waroii Springfield
whiciw aerrcanent the abcoi' tne public build-

act

Sample
severally present eu
the
President.
by
were

to, and

signeei ings

m

b organ

Madison and

that the committee do carry And
the saoi acts to his
Rxceiiency the Go- A hill
vernor for Ids revision.
amend

county

to

the

at

town

wicoig.oiate tiie

ot

same.

Ordered,

The several messages
House of Representatives

up,

and the

md

biit s

from
were
were

the

passed

taken

to

.

p tided an

act, to

alter h

'

3d

set

>n

:Pa nth crimp:

The bnl

re a P. t Is

be

to

ofthe
5

Judiciary,
1 1

1%

Ot

ailbe enthb
R u.e Inferior court
to

I
Baldwin county to
levy an extra
taken
Iras
up and read the 2d time
| Ordered for a third reading,
The bill to be entitled an act, to
ftpart ofthe county of Jones, to
$ounty of Randolph, was taken up

#ead the 2d
r
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]

tax, ed for the
to

change
ledge ville.

appointment of a
the

name

ofthe

committer
of Mil*

town

add
Ordered, that Messrs. Owens, Walk
the er, Davies (of Chatham^), Park, and
and Barnett, be that committee.

time.

.Ordered for committee ofthe whole

Mr. Hurt from the committee

titions, reported

on

the

on

pS*

petition of Wal

Mr. Spivey presented a petition of ter Munnally, reported as follows, ta
John Alberton, which was read and re wit:
lerred to "the committee on the state of
Your committee are of opinion, havw
the republic.
ing taken the same under their consider
the
Jackson
from
Mr.
committee
to
'\y
ation, that the prayer of the petitioner
i

^hom was referred the petition of Bri- ought not to be granted.
The Senate took upthe report, which
M'Collours, reported, which was order
ed to lie on the table.
being read, Mr. Barnett moved to a
t
Mr. Spalding had leave to be absent mend the same to read as follows :
Your committee are of opinion,,
from Senate after Saturday next.
having taken the same under their con
sideration, that the prayer of the petiti*
THURSDAY, 30th November, 1809. oner ought to be granted, and that a
On motion of Mr. Park,
committee be appointed to bring in a
The Senate reconsidered the Journal bill to answe*the prayer ofthe
petition
of yesterday, so far as respects the bill to er ; on the question to agree to the a"

iamend an act, to alter and amend an mendment, it was determined in -the ne
act, to establish Tobacco Inspection at gative, and the Yeas and Nays being
hihe places therein mentioned, and for required, are Yeas 1 1
Nays 22.
of
the
Broad
river
in
the
Those
navigation
affirmative, are Messrs.
improving
and Oconee river passed the 15th Barnett, Carter, Davies (oi
Burke),
^February 1799, so far as respects the Henderson, Hogan, Jackson, Lanier,
Navigation of the Oconee river.
M'Lendon, Scruggs, Spalding, and
the
That
same
do
lie
on
Watts
Ordered,
(of Telfair.)
the table.
Those in the negative, are Messrs.
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
Brown, Davis (of Walton), Davies (of
The Senate reconsidered the Journal Chatham), Foster, Hammond, Hardee,
of yesterday, so far as respects the bill to Hardin,
Hurt, Little, M'Cormick,
-

jamend the proviso in the 5th section of Moore, Owens, Park, Powell, Reed,
an act, to sell &
dispose of the fraction Rimson, Runnells, Spivey, Talbot,
al parts of surveys of land in the coun Walker, Watts ("of Washington), and
ties of Baldwin and Wilkinson.

Williams.

Ordered that the same do lie on the
Whereupon the original report was
able.
again read and agreed to.
Mr. Runnells from the committee t
Mr. Owens agreeably to notice, mov

for the

building a Covemmen
Reported,
That taking into v ew the necessary
delay and trouble of oniractiug for tin
building of a suitable dwelling, R. othei

contract

House

apprtpi>j

in n Jon 1V1TCCT

tion in the

a-iig
W,y' y

e

aims

CI s,

same

to

others ha*

m

compensation

which

being

read

fr,
lor

similar

was

agreed

The Senate resolved' itself into a
committee of die whole, on the bill to
Governor,
Your committee thought it most ad .so entitled an act to alter and amend an
visable, if suitable buildings could be act, entitled an act, to regulate & keep
to
that mode, and bav :n re-pair the public roads,
out

houses for the accommodation of the

purchased

adopt

causeway^

known their intentions the, and bridges in the counties of Eurke,
received proposals from several of theUcfferson, Richmond, Greene, and Mor^
citizens, (which proposals accompany gan, so Rr respects the counties of
this report.)
They accordingly went Burke, Jefferson, and Richmond Mr.
and examined the premises, and recom J'doore in the chair; Mr. President re-.
s timed the
mend the following resolution.
chair, and Mr. Moore re
that
ported,
That
the
sum
of
five
thou
Resolved,
they had gone through the

ing made

appropriated for the same without any amendment.
of
buying a House for the use The Senate took up the report, which
purpose
cf the Governor ofthe State, in the fol was agreed to.
lowing manner, to wit : Two thousand The bill was read the third tirrie, and
dollars of the bonds that are in the nassed under the foregoing title.
Trearury, for the purchase of fractions, The Senate resolved itself into a
and three thousand dollars in cash, out ommittee ofthe whole, on the bill to bfe
of such monies as may be in the T rea- entitled an act, explanatory ofthe 13th
And your committee do further
ction of an act, entitled an act, to dis
sury.
recommend that a joint committee be pose of, and distribute the late cession
appointed to close the contract with of lands obtained from the Creek Nati
General John Scott, on the terms afore on by the United States, in a treaty en
said, for the lot and buildings at present tered into and concluded at .he City of

sand dollars be

which being read,
Washington, on the 14th day of Nov.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Lanier in the chair. Mr;
1805
Mr. Jackson called up the report on President resumed the chair, and Mr.
the petition of Britton M'Coliors, in the Lanier
reported, that the committee rise

occupied by him,

words

following.

The committee to whom was referred
the petition of Britton M'Coliors,
report.
That they had the case of the

and report progress and have leave td
set again in June next.

petiti

The Senate took up the report.
Mr. Hammond moved that the report

"
under their consideration, and
The comdisagreed to, and that
of opinion that the
prayer of the petiti- rnittee have Rave to set again ;" on the
oner is
and
just,
ought to be granted. question to agree to the amendment, it
The committee therefore recommend was determined in the
negative, and the
an
act
b
tjtat
passen m favor of the said Yeas and Nays being required, are^

oner

arejbc

t
Yeas 9
Nays 03.
Those in the affirmative, are Messr
Davies fof Burke) Hammond, Harde<

60

]
ar

iet

that they had gone
same, without any amend-

reported,

rough

tiie

ent.

The Senate took up the report and
the same was amended and agreed to.
} Those in
the negative, are Messr:
The bill was read the third time, & on
"
Davies
Barnett, Brown, Carter,
(oi the question, shall tins bill now pass,'"
Chatham) Foster, Hardin Hogan, Hurt,, it was determined in the aft rmative, &

Henderson, Jackson, Little,

Moor-

Park, and Williams.

,

.

Lanier, M'Lendon, Owens,, Powell. die Yeas and Nays being required, are,
Reed, Rimson, Runnells, Scruggs Yeas 26.. ..Nays 8.
Those in the affirmative, are, Messrs.
Spalding, Spivey, Stewart, Talbot
and
Barnett, Brown, Carter, Davies (of
Walker, Watts, (oi Washington^)
Watts (of Telfair.)
Chatham), Davis, (of Walton), Poster,
The Senate resolved itself into a com Hardee, Hardin, Henderson, Hogan,
mitteof the whole, on the bill to be en Kurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little, M'Len
titled an act, to afford relief to John don, M'Cormick, Park, Powell, Rimsom,
Bradley Mr. Park in the chair ; Mr Spalding, Spivey, Talbot, Walker,
President resumed the chair, and Mr. Watts, (of Washington), Watts, (of

Park reported, that they had gone thro' Telfair), and Williams.
Those in the negative, are Messrgr.
the bill without any amendment.
The bill was read the third time and Davies (of Burke) Hammond, Moore,
"
on the
shall this bill now Owens, Reed, Runnells, Scruggs, and
question,
'pass," it was determined in the affir Stewart.
mative, and the Yeas and Nays being The Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee of the whole on the bill to be en
required, are Yeas 20. Nays 11.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs. titled, an act, to amend the 26th secti
Brown, Carter, Hammond, Hardee, on of the Judiciary Law of this state.
Hardin, Henderson, Plurt, Jackson, Mr. Foster in the chair. Mr. President
Lanier, Little, M'Cormick, Park, Pow resumed the chair, and Mr. Foster
ell, Reed, Runnells, Scruggs, Spalding, reported, that they had gone through
,

'Walker,

Watts

(of Telfair),

and Wil the

same

with

an

amendment.

The Senate took up the report, and
liams.
Those in the negative are, Messrs. the amendment was agreed to.
Barnet, Davis (of WaltonJ Foster, Wnereupon the bill was read the
Hogan, Moore, Owens, Rimson, Spi 3d time, and passed as amended.
The Senate again resolved itself into
vey, Stewart, Talbot, and Watts (oi
a committee of the whole on the bill to
Washington. )
The Senate again resolved itself in oe entitled an act to amend an act, to
to a committee of the whole, on the bu. evive and continue in force an act, for
to be entitled an act, to alter the time die limitation of actions and avoiding
ofthe meeting of the General Assem suits in law, passed the 8th December,
bly. Mr. Barnet in the chair. Mr. 18 OS.... Mr. Barnett in the chair. Mr.
president resumed the chair, and Mr. President resumed the chair, and Mr.

I
Barnett reported, that they had
'

i

tiuoughthe

^

bill without

an

70
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gone
J*
f

amendment.

three t ents per sheet for the Journals
They therefore recommend the fol

Tne Senate took up the report, a no
'owing resolutions.
the amendment was read and agreed to
Resolved, That Seaton Grantland
read
un
and
tin.
Tne bill was taken
lave
the printing of the Laws and
vd time, and passed under the foregoing Soncurred Resolutions of the present
title.
Legislature, at the rate of two and three
Mr. Owens agreably to notice, intro burth cents per sheet of sixteen pages,
dnced a b.il to alter and cnt-inge the o be delivered to the Executive by the
name
of the town of Milled pcville, first day of February next, and also the
CO

'

Journals of both branch
of the present Legislature, at, and
f dfer the rate of three cents per sliest
Tuacideus Holt, Reported a bill to b- of eight p'-gges, to be delivered to the
entitled an act, to amend A continue h executive by the first day of March
force an act, to authorise Thaddeus next, the Laws and Journals to be ofthe
read the 1st time.
Spalding from the committee
whom was referred the memorial

.Winch
Mr.

minting of the

was

to es

>

to erect a
bridge across same sine, as small a type, or the page
tfie Oconee river, passed 10th Decem to contain as much matter, & of as good
ber lcU7, which was read the first paper as those of the last year
and
time.
that the said Seaton Grantland do give
The President laid before Senate albond and security to his Excellency the

Holt, esquire,

communication from

Daniel

Sturges. Governor for

esq. late

performance of
penal sum of three

the due

Surveyor General, which be the contract, in the
ing read, was referred to a special com- thousand dollars.
inittee.

Resolved, That fifteen hundred co
Ordered, That Messrs. Walker, pies ofthe Laws and concurred Resolu*
Moore, Stewart, Hammond, andM'Cor- tions, (except such resolutions as relate

mic be that committae.
to elections^) of the
present session, &
The Senate took up the report of the twelve hundred copies of the Journals
joint committee to contract for printing of each House be printed and disHributhe Raws, Concurred Resolutions, anchted as heretofore. ...which
read

Journals of the present session, which
is

being

was

agreed to.

as follows :
Mr. Foster from the committee on
Your committee report, that they have enrollment,
reported as di.il v enrolled
received proposals from seven different and
signed by the Speaker, the follow*'
and
and
examinpersons,
upon opening
aig acts, to wit :
the
are
of
same, tncy
ing
opinion thaj An act, to repeal an act, entiled" an
the proposals made by Mr. Seaton an act, for
inflicting penalties .on, and
r
.,_.-..!
.e
Grantland, are the most advantageous confiscating the estates of such persomn
to the State,
being little more if any than as are therein declared guiity of Trea
half the sum paid last year for the same son R for other
purposes therein men
work, to wit: two and tnec fourth cents tioned" so far as respects the benishmenP
per sheet for the Laws and Resolutions oi Stephen Corker,
_-.

.

.

i

act for the better
regulating fen-|
r^n
in the
Ion Harris's

neck,

Crier ed, That Messrs. Owens, Mfcounty ofjLendon, and Carter, be that cominiu

And
tee.
An act for the better regulation and
Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning
of
in
the
of
town
10
o'clock.
jvernment
Clinton,
of
Jones.
jpcounty
Ordered, that the committee do carry
lid acts to his Excellency the GoverFRIDAY, 1st December, 1809.
revision.
his
Mr. Reed presented a memorial
or for
A message from the House ofRepre- from the Justices of the Inferior court
of Putnam county, which being read,
sntatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk.

pfetosh.

Mr. President,
was referred to a
special committee, conpThe House of Representatives' have sisting of Messrs. Reed, Park, and Talassed the following bills, to wit :
with power to report by bill or obetter
and
bill
for
the
A
therwise.
regulation
the
town of
pvernmentof
Louisville,| The Senate took up the reconsiderandto repeal an act heretofore passed tion of the Journal of yesterday, relative

jbot,

b that

subject,

navigation of the Oconee river,
bill being read, en the question

jto the

A bill for the relief of Peter IT. CoR which
and the heirs of James Sims.
(shall this bill pass, it was determined in
bill to secure to Joshua Grinage the the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays

of

ight
iver,
i

over Little
the main road leading from
to
Petersburg. And

establishing a ferry

on

being required, are
Those in the

Yeas 22

affirmative,

Nays

1 1.

are, Messrs

Barnett, Brown, Davis (of Walton)
A bill supplemental to an act, to ap- Davies (of Chatham), Foster, Hardae,
fopriate the funds heretofore set apartFIenderson, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'jf-the redemption ofthe public debt. Rendon, Moore, Owens, Powell, Reed,
|nd,
[Rimson, Runnells, Spalding, Spivey,
a
resolution
have
res-Talbot, Watts (oi Washington^), and
Rfhey
passed
the
taxes
State
due
the
Gcting
by Watts (of Telfair.)
Those in the negative, are, Messrs.
Irge Sibbald and he withdrew.
do
Davies (cf Burke) Hammond,
That
the
said
Carter,
Prdered,
message
table.
|PIardin, Hogan, Jackson, Park, Scruggs,
jo'n.'the
Mr. Davies, (oi Chatham^) notified Stewart, Walker, and Williams.

Jlugusta

A message from the ITouse of Reenate, that he would on to-morrow!
for
leave
in
a
bill
to
fior
bring
al-'presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
General
Mr. President,
pithe time of holding the
The blouse of Representatives have
lk~s in this state.
from
a
r.'jQwens
disagreed to the amendment made by the
petition
-

presented

-

Rem Jones, Senate to the bill to continue in force an
jfing to continue the old line of Bald act, passed the 2 2d December 1808,
County, which being read, was re -Ring further time to the fortunate
uawcrs in the late land lotteries to
H to a snecial committee.

lumber of the inhabitants

[72]
take

out

And

their grants.

he

withdrew.

Ordered, That
lie

on

the said message

the table.

off another ranee of lots in the
of Augusta.
And,
do
An act to alter and change the hi^
oi certain persons therein mentioned-

The Senate again took up the bill to which was severally presented to, and
be entitled an act, to incorporate Mount signed by the President.
Rnon Academy, and the same being
Ordered, that the committee do i
read the 3d time, on the questi the said acts to his Excellency the
this bill now pass, it was de vernor for his revision.
shall
on,
Mr. Talbot notifies the Senate, thS
termined in the negative, and the Yeas
and Nays being required, are, Yeas 14 he will on to morrow move for leavens
introduce a bill to authorise Charleg'R,
-Nays 16.

again

Those in the
Carter, Davis

affirmative, are, Messrs. Carter to erect a toll bridge over Little
(of Burke) Davies fof river, in the county of Wilkes, at his

Chatham^, Davies ('of Walton), Foster, mills.
Hogan, Jackson, Little, M'Lendon, Mr. Davies [of Chatham] agreeably
Spalding, Spivey, Stewart, Talbot, to notice introduced a bill to alter the
time of holding the General Elections d
negative, are Messrs. this state, which was received and read
Barnett, Brown, Hammond, Hardin, the first iime.
Mr. Lanier from the committee .on
Henderson, Hurt, Lanier, Moore, Ow
ens, Park, Reed, Rimson,
Runnells, the state ofthe republic reported, on
Watts (of Washington), Watts [of Tel the petition of Charles Smith, which
was read and ordered to lie on the ta*
fair], and Williams.
and Walker.
Those in the

Foster from

the committee on ble.
reported, as duly enrolled Mr. Little laid on the table the fol
and signed by the Speaker, the follow lowing resolution.
!J(
Resolved that it is the sense oPthie
ing acts, to wit :
An act to amend the 3d section of
Legislature, that so long as the boun
u
an act, entitled
an
to
establish
act,
dary of Walton county remains unde
the town of Wrightsborough in the fined, no
delegation therefrom ought tyj
of
and
to
secure
to
be
received
in the General Assembly o!
Columbia,
county
the inhabitants thereof, certain lands this State,
except those who adhere ti
appropriated for their benefit, and to the laws thereof.
incorporate the same," passed the 16th Mr. Jackson called up the resolution
of February, 1799.
relative to the distribution of the Digests
An act to alter the name of Rebecca ofthe Laws of this State.. ..which was &
Burnett, to that of Rebecca Turner, & mended and agreed to....and is as Pol'
the the name of Bartlett King to that of lows
Bartlett M'Creary
Whereas, there remains a number o:

.Mr.

enrollmnient

An act to author ze the trustees of the
Digests of the Laws of this state!
the Richmo d Aca Tiny to
a the different counties,
convey
deposited- witl
lot to the Baptist wociety, and to layithe clerks to make sale of in behalf

[?3 3
Hjje

state ;

6

jvernment

of the

of Louisville^
heretofore passed

town

v. hereas it
appears that a num and to repeal the acts
ber ofthe civil officers ofthe counties of on that subject, and they receded from,
$ylorgan, Randolph, Putnam, Jones. diei.r amendment made to the bill, to
Baldwin, Wilkinson, Pulaski, Laurens .ontinue in force an act, passed the 22d
rTelfair, and Wayne, have never been T December, 1808, giving further time
with said Digests, astheoflR ;o the fortunate drawers in the late land
.otteries to take out their grants
and
icers in other counties have ;
I Be it therefore resolved by the Se aonpurrcd with the House of Represent
riate and House of Representatives. iatives.
The Senate took up the report of the
that his Excellency the Governor be, &
he is hereby authorised and required to committee laid on the table yesterday,
l$all in as many of said Digests as will to contract for building a government
furnish the different officers not here- house, which being read, was agreed to
tofore provided for in the aforesaid with the following amendment.

jj^And

[furnished

.

of opinion that afor
the accommo*
Government House
i' And whereas new districts have been dation ofthe Governorought to be built,
laid out in the several counties in this and recommend that a committee of
Istate, since the late distribution of the both branches of the Legislature be ap

bounties with one, and distributed
I heretofore done to other counties

as

Your committee

are

pgaid laws.
pointed, whose duty it- shall be to re
districts
such
new
I. Resolved, That
port a plan of the said House, and the
most eligible site for fixing the same.
:|ie also furnished with the said laws.
*

The Senate took up the several

mes

Ordered,

That

Messrs.

Barnett,

and Walk
sages from the House of Representa Spalding, Foster, Runnells,
the
on
part of Se*
lives, and concurred in the resolutior er, be the committee
relative to the taxes due by George Sib-Rate
The following bills were severally
feald.

following bills

several taken up and read the second time,

[-

And the

ly

read the first time, to wit :
A bill supplemental to an act,

were

wit
to

ap

:

A bill

to

define the time in which lands,

held in Watford's settlement.

propriate the funds heretofere set apart are
Ordered
for the redemption of the public debt.
whole.
the
Female
A bill to encourage
Asy
lum of Savannah.
.*

A bill

to

alter &c amend the 83d

ta

sec

for

a

committee

of the,

A bill for the relief of David Maddox.
Ordered for a committee of the

whole.
tion of the Judiciary.
A bill supplemental to the Judiciary
A bill for the relief of Peter PJ. Col
taw, and to establish an uniform practicelins, and the heirs of James Sims.
A bill to secure to Joshua Grinage the in the Superior and Inferior courts.
a
committee of the
'.light of establishing a ferry over Little Ordered for
whole.
Jyiver. And,
A bill to vest the estate of Lev/j&
and
A bill for the better regulation

[74 3
fnmssn which remains unsold in Eliza Those who voted in tne affirmatl1
Irvine, Raciiaei Johnson, and -Sural, jare Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Car
Drysdale, children of said Rewis John- Davies (of Burke), Davies fof ChaJ
'son.
ham), Hammond, Hardee, Kardirj
Ordered

for

a

committee

of

fyhole.
act,

Owens,

to

amend & continue in

authorize Thaddeus Holt

to

Reeej

Runnells, Spivey, Stewart
force Tsibm. Walker, and Watts (oi Wash*
Phnson,

A bill
an

the Hurt, M'Lendon, Moore,

m

ington.J

T.mse who voted in the
build a bridge across the Oconee river.
negative,,^
Ordered for a committee of" the Messrs. roster. Henderson, Hogan,
Jackson. Lander, Liule, Park,
ivhole.
"

A bill

ofthe

to

town

alter and

change
of Milledgeville.

Ordered for
Rnole.
And,
A bill

to

a

the

and Williams.

committee

appropriate

the

bcrupp'., Spalding, Watts [of

name

of the

Powell,
Telfair,}

The following, bills were
severally
taken up and read the second time, ti

funds ari

IV i

t!

A bill to compile and arrange
leases of the twenty acre lots
for the term of seven years, laws and resolutions of this state.
Ordered for a committee of th
in the town tract or commons cf Mil
whole.
ledgeville.

sing from
leased

out

Ordered

for

a

committee

of

A bill to divide the

the

.whole.

county of Wilk

son.

The Senate took up the reconsidera
Ordered for a committee of ill
tion of the Journal, relative to the re whole.
A bill to amend and explain an act*
port of the committee of the whole on
the bill to amend the proviso in the 5th to incorporate the Savannah Poor
section of an act, to sell and dispose of House and Hospital Society.
the fractional parts of surveys of land
Ordered for a committee of the
in the counties of Baldwin and Wilkin whole.
A bill to make permanent the site of
son, and the said report being again

read,

disagreed to.
Whereupon the Senate again

the

public buildings
Morgan.

was

ed itself into

resolv

committee ofthe whole,
Re said bill, I'-Ir. Park in the chair,

Ordered for

in the county', of

third reading.
to all
Ordained
relief
give
Mr. President resumed the chair, and Ministers oi the Gospel./
Mr. Park reported progress, and asked
Ordered for
committee of
leave to set again in June next.
whole.
The Senate took up the
report,) A b 11 to divorce YAlliam Sorrow ajf
which being read, onRie question to a-!PrRcilia his wife.
on

a

A bill

Ordered
gree to tire same, it was determined inl
'
the affirmative
and the Yeas an n. avs v.n
'

being rcquirch,
12.

are,

V......

.:/

n 0-

''T

'

Rws,

a

to

for

committee

a

of tt

'

u
A Ril for th

Ihokicisiii

the

-

eh

City

:.f of certain Wbai

of Savannah*
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Ordered for

of

authorise Charles R
iCarter to erect. a toil br.dge across L;tto authorise Zachariah
Simmsjtie river, in Wilkes county. ...which was
to erect a bridge over tne Oconee at his received and read ihe 1st time.
mills.
Mr. Owens agreeably to notice introOrdered for a committee of thcgduced a bill to soil and dispose of six
whole.
liens ui Milledgeville, and to appropriate
And,
A bill more effectually to punish tiie die monies arAng from the sale therea

committee

Rie]trodrccd

a

bill

to

whole.
A bdi

crime ot

horse-stealing,

Ordered

for

a

&c

f... which

was

received and read the

of the isttime.

committee

whole.

Mr. Runnells from the committee to
Mr. Owens presented a petition from whom was rek
the petition of Wil
three of the Justices' of the inferior liam Goodie it, which was received and
surt of Baldwin
county, which being read the 1st time.
Mr. Reed from the committee to
read, was referred to a special commit
of
was referred the memorial of In
whom
Hurt
Messrs.
tee, consisting
Owens,
and Talbot.
ferior court of Putnam county, report
Mr Owens presented a petition from a bill to establish an Academy in the

sundry inhabitants of Washington coun town of Ratonton and county of Put
ty, which being read, was referred to a nam, by the name of Union Acade
special committee, consisting of Messrs my, which was received and read the
Owens, Foster, and Watts (of Wash- 1st pme.
Mr. Talbot moved that the rule reington.)
Mr. Walker from the committee to quiring one days notice to be given
pre-

whom was referred the memorial ofDa-vious to the introduction of a bill, be
niel Sturges, esq. late Surveyor Gene dispensed with, and that he be
permit
ral, reported, which was read and or ted to report the following bill.
dered to lie on the table.
A bhi to be entitled an act, to autho
rise
the holding of an extra session of
Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning
10 o'clock.
the Superior court in the
of

bounty

Wilkes, wuich

Whereupon
SATURDAY,

2d

Mr. Foster laid

on the

from Thomas Cobb,
nate

December,
table

read and agreed
Mr. Talbot

was

to.

reported

-aid bill, which was read the 1st time.
Mr. Walker moved that the rule re
Rttei

1809.
a

notifying the Se
of his resignation as a Trustee oi

quiring one days notice to be given
previous to the introduction of a bill,
be dispensed with, and thaCbe be
per

the Columbia county Academy.
mitted to report the.followmg bill.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
William
Resolved that
Magruder be, A bill to render valid the plats and
and he is hereby appointed a Trustee records made and signed by Daniel Stu
ofthe Columbia county Academy, in the ges, late Surveyor General, so far as re
place of Thomas Cobb, esq. resigned spects the land comprized within the oMr. Talbot agreeably to notice, in-jri&Rial counties of Baldwin, Wilkinson,
.

-

and Waynp, which

was

read R

agreediraHy

read the 1st time.
Ordered that the remainder of said

to.

Mr.

Walker

do lie on the table.
The Senate took up the report ofthe
T'dr. Owens from the committee ap eofnmittee on the
petition of Jesse Sandpointed, reported a bill to add a part oi lord, which is as follows, to wit:
"
the county of Jones to B.-ikhvin count v
Tiie committee to whom was re\v inch was received and read the
first erred the petition of Jesse Sandford,

Whereupon

Saul bill, which

was

reported message

read the 1st time.

setting forth that he purchased at the
Mr. Owens from the committee ap sales of fractional surveys, a tract of
pointed, reported a bill to add a part of land situate, lying and being in the 4th
the
county of Washington to Baldwin District, Wilkinson county, and known
cw-jnty, wnich was received and read is No. 21, and said to contain 161 1-2
time.

tiie 1st

time.

acres, but which be the said

Jesse has

A message from the House of Re- ascertained to fall
very Rr short of that
Mr.
Holt
their
clerk.
and
not
to
contain much more
preser.pRves by
piantity,

Id'-. President,
than one half ofthe quanty for which
The House of Representatives have the state's grant calls ; and praying to
passed a resolution appointing a jointibe relieved in such way as the Legisla

express tne sentiments ot ture mi\y think proper.
the Legislature ofthe state upon the is\ our committee beg leave to report,
.soaofa negotiation late pending between that whilst it becomes the state to husthe United States and Great Britain. barkl with ceconomical
grasp, all her legi
timate funds ; Yet it would be derogatory
And,
A resolution
appointing John Full- to the dignity and magnanimity ofthe
John
wood,
Thomas, and Jethro B. state, to take from her citizens their mo
committee to

Spivey, Justices of the Inferior court of ney without a proper and fair eqivalent.
Laurens county.
And they have
pas-They therefore recommond the followsed the following bills, to wit
ing resolution.
A bill to repeal an act,
compelin6 Resolved, That his Excellency theclerks to keep their offices at, or
be
to
a fit:
one

mile of their

withinjGovernor

requested

appoint

respective court-hou-jand

proper person to resurvey the said
so far as
ses,
respects the county of fraction No. 21, in the 4th District of
Scriven.
Wilkinson, as well as all other fractions
A bill to amend an act, to
the
n that
protect
District, and that an accurate
estate of
orphans, and to make perma plat of such resurvey be returned to the
nent
next
provision for the poor.
And,
Legislature, to the end that equal
A bill to prohibit
Re.
and
dueling,
impartial justice may be done the
And he withdrew.
(good Citizens of tin:, state."
Tne Senate took
And the same be.ng read, on the
up the message, cp
concurred in the resoistton
ppoinung, question to agree to tiie same, it wis dcJu ncos oi the Inienoweourtui A.aurens tcrunned in tiie
negative, and tiie Yeas
county... .ana the said biiis were stvepuud
ane Ye.-is <*'
,

iNays

being requ.red,

r

Nays

77

3

|'.vhich is amended in the words foiicy,who
voted
in
"Shose
the affirmative,;! ig, town
rre Messrs. Davies (of Chatham), PlarThe committee to whom war rcRr2*3.

iee, Hogan, Jackson, Park, and Walker. red the memorial of Zachariah Simps,
Those who voted in the negative, as to the establishment of a paper ma
ire Messrs.
Barnett, Brown, Carter, nufactory in this state, beg leave to re
Davis (of Walton), Davies fof Burke), port ;
That after taking the said memorial
Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Henderson
e

Burt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Moore, into their serious consideration, they
Owens, Powell, Reed, Rimson, Run conceive that the object of the me
nells, Scruggs,, Spalding, Spivey, Stew morialist is a desirable one, boih pri

Talbot, Watts fof Washington). vately

art,

R

publicly

privately,

because

of no
(of Telfair),
The Senate took up the report of value in the Western part of this state
the committee on the petition of Needpublicly, because it will supply one
ham Bryant and Josiah Drew, and on;of the means of general information of
.the petition of sundry inhabitants ofgreat and primary object in a republican
Jones county, which reports are as fol-'government.
They therefore recemlow :
Intend the following resolution ;
On the petition of Needham
Beitresolved, that his Excellency the
.find Josiah Drew, your committee hav-j Governor advance to the said Zachariah
ing taken said petition under their con- Simms the sum of three thousand cloland Williams

Watts

ft will afford sale for articles

now

Bryant!

sideration, view it

description,

as all others of like lars, out ofthe
contingent fund, takingand think that releasing pe-his bonds with good and sufficient secuaforesaid, is a bad policy, rity, under the penalty often thousand

titioners as
and that the prayer of the petitioner dollars, conditioned to establish a paper
fught not to be granted.
'manufactory in this state, within three
jfr On the petition of sundry inhabitants years from the time of his receiving
f Jones county.
such advance from the state, and condiYour committee cannot at this time tioned also, for the repayment of the
commend the adoption of any mea- said sum of three thousand dollars, withisure to relieve the
in the same perioS, to repay the same
petitioners.
the same being read were agreed within three years from the tune of his

jsj-And
tn

ireceiving^uch

On motion of Mr. Davies
ham.

Mr.

(of Chat-:
'words

advance from the

Hardin then moved,

state.

that the

"with lanfui interest," be inResolved, That John Grimes be, and inserted in the suid resolution, and on
ihe is hereby appointed a justice of
question to agree to the same, the
Inferior court of Chatham county, in the Yeas and Nays being required, are,

thejthe

Yeas M
"foom of William Smith resigned.
Nays 14.
Those who voted in the a fh meat Re,
The Senate took up the report ofthe
ipommittee on the memorial of Zachari ere Messrs. Barnett, Foster, Hardin,
ah Simms, amended the said repor, logau, Hurt, Lanier, Little, RoRendon,
Owens,
Runnells,
Rimson,
t

C
Scruggs, Watts, fof Washington^)
Watts (of Telfair.)
Those who voted in the
Messrs. Brown, Davies

are

fof Chatham)

Davies

ton),

78

and

J

pissed
wit

negative.

under their respective titles, ti

:

be entitled

act, to makq
the
(of Wal permanent the site oi
public build*
Hardee, ines in Morc-an county, at the town of

A bill

to

Henderson, Jackson, Moore, Park, Madison, and
Powell, Spalhing, Stewart, Talbot, And,
It iiiKCi

,

Th.ere

to

an

incorporate the

A bill to authorise the

dl.o

being

an

President deemed

equal number, the of Baldwin county

to

same...ti

Inferior

levy an

court

extra

tax.'

amend

The Senate took up the report ofthe'
committee on the
ment.
petition of Charles
Tne said resolution then being read Smith, which was read, and after some
as first amended, on the question to a time spent in the consideration of said
gree to the same, it was determined in report, it was ordered to lie on the ta>
the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays ble.
The Senate adjourned 'till Mondafr
being required, are Yeas 16. ...Nays 12.

against

tne

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.
Brown, Davis fof Walton^) Davies (of
Chatham), Hardee Henderson, Jackson

Lanier, Moore, Park, Powell, Runnells
Spalding, Stewart, Talbot, Walker,

morning

10

o'clock.

MONDAY,

4th

December,
Hardin,

1809.

On mdhon of Mr.

and Williams.
The Senate reconsidered the Journal
Those woo voted in the negative are, of Saturday, so far as respects the re
Mas rs Sarnen rosier, Hardin, Hogan,
ofthe committee on the

petition's?

port

kr Tendon, Owens, Rim Zachariah Simms,
The same being taken up and read,
son, Scruggs, Watts fof Vv ashingtoig)
and Watts fof Telfair.^)
Mr. Barnett moved that the words

Hurt, Little,

On

"lawful interest' after the words " three
The Messenger had leave of absence thousand dollars," in said report be itn
aher
to-day, until Monday morning serted, on the question to agree to the
next.
same, it was determined in the affirms.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
tive, and the Yeas and
being re

motion,

Resolved
of
tiie

by

the Senate

Representatives,

Nays

and House

that his Excellence

Governor be authorised and

cover

are

Yeas 20.. ..Nays 10.

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.
aarnctt, Davies fof Burke), Foster,

to take
such mea Rimmond, Hardin, Henderson,
deem
may
expedient, to re ran, PRurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lencro^
all such money from the
Runnells]
person or R wens, Reed,
Rimson,

q-eas.ed
sures

re-

quired,

as

to

proceed

he

persons who have heretofore borrowed'Scruggs, Spivey, Stewart, Watts [oj
money from the state of Georgia, andWashkigion,] and Watts (of Telfair.)
has not returned t he same.
Those in the negative, are Messrs.
.1 he following bills were
Davitt
ta
Davies

severally

ken up and read the tRrd time,

Carter,

(of Walton,),

andj(ol Ciia-ham,), Hardee,

Moore,

i

Paifc
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Powell, Talbot, Walker and Williams vir. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Barnett moved that the whole re Mr. Foster
reported, that the further
port of the committee be stricken out, aonsideration of this bill be postponed

and that the prayer of the petition of until the first day of June next.
-Zachariah Simms be not granted.
'The Senate took
up the report, which*

On the question, it was
hhe yeas and nays being
.

agreed to, R
required, are

.Yeas 17, Nays 13.
Those who voteei in the affirmative,
are Messrs. Barnett, Davis
(of Walton)

was

agreed

to.

Tne Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee ofthe whole on the bill to be en*t tied an act
to, define the tenure by
which lands are held in that
part of this

Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Hurt, ITo- state known by the name of Watford's
gan, Little, M'Lendon, Owens, Powell, settlement ; Mr. Lanier in the chair ;
ReeckRimson, Scruggs, Spivey, Watts Mr. President resumed the chair and
fof Washington), and Watts (of Tel Mr. Lanier reported progress and had

fair).

leave

Those in

to set

again.

the negative, are Messrs.
The Senate resolved itself into a com
Carter, Davies fof Burke), Davies (of mittee of the whole on the bill to be en
.Chatham) Hardee, Henderson, Jackson, titled an act for the relief of David Mad*
Lanier, Moore, Park, Runnells, Stew dox ; Mr. Moore in the chair ; Mr.
art, Talbot, Walker, and Williams.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
The bill to authorise the justices of Moore
reported, that they had gone
Inferior courts of Laurens and Pulaski thro' the bill, & ask leave to set
again.
counties to levy an extra tax to
defray! Ordered, that the bill for the relief of
the -expense of running the
dividing David Maddox, and the bill to amend &
line between said counties was taken
up continue in force an act entitled an act
and read the third time, and
un- to authorise Thaddeus Holt to erect a
passed
4er the foregoing title.
.bridge across the Oconee river, passed
The Senate resolved itself into a com-'the 10th December, 1807, be engrossed
jimttee of the whole on the bill to add for a third reading.
The bill to be entitled an act to alter
part ofthe county of Jones to the counJ
of
Mr.
Hammond
in
the the time of holding the General Electity
Randolph,
chair; Mr. President resumed the ons of this state was taken up and read
chair, and Mr. Hammond reported, the 2d time.
that the further consideration of this! Ordered for a third reading:.
bill be
postponed 'till the 1st day of The Senate took up the following bills,
June next.
which were severally read the 2d time,
L"fc The Senate took
the
which
viz.
report,
up
^as read and
A bill to be entitled an act supple
agreed to.
The Senate resolved itself into a mental to an act to appropriate the funds
Committee of the whole on the bill to heretofore set apart for the redemption
Hfcpropriate the monies arising from the of the public debt.
Ordered for a third reading.
W twenty acre lots in the town common
chair:
A bill for the relief of Peter H. CoiMr.
Foster
uvthe
milledgeville,
^

Q

C

so

J

Imittee ofthe whole en the bill to be eft*
Ordered for committee ofthe whole. hilled ten act for the relief ot certain
A bill to be entitled an act to secuieyehai f-ho!ders in the City of Savannah}
to Joshua Grinage the right of est:: bush-1 Vr. Dn\oes (of Burke) in the chair; Mr.
ing a terry over Litde River, on th-. Pi content resumed the chair and Mr.
main road leading Rem Augusta to Davies repotted, that they had gone-

lefts and the heirs of James Johms.

through

Petersburg.

the

bill

wuh an

amendment.

The Senate took up tire report, and
committee ofthe whole
A bill to be entitled an act to alter be ihe amendment was agreed to.
Tiie bdi was read the third time and
amend the 83rd section cf the Judiciary,
sed under the foregoing title.
the
17
37.
'Jth
of
pa
February,
passed

Ordered for

a

A message fi

oin the
blouse of Re
A bill to be entitled an act for tin- presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
J'mr. i-reei.ient,
better regulation and government oil
ihe town of Louisville, and to repeal the
The House ol Representatives have

Ordered for

a

third readme-.

heretofore passed on that subject. .'concurred in ihe resolution relative te
Ordered for a third reading.
the printing the Raws, Concurred lie
A bill to be entitled an act to
encou-jsolutons and Journals of the present
the
Female
and they have passed the fobof
Savannah,
isession
Jage
Asylum
Ordered for a third reading.
lowing bills, to wit:
The Senate resolved itself into a cornA bill for the relief of David Lime*
JDtiittee ofthe whole on the bill to be en- ber-.
acts

titled an act to compile and arrange tht
A bill to reeulate the elections of
Laws and Resolutions passed since theiReccivers and Collectors of Taxes un
year 1800 ; Mr. Park in the his state.
Mr. President resumed the chair
A bill to regulate the rates of Tavern
and Mr. Park reported progress R had Reuse in this state.
leave to set again.
A bill to keep open the main chamThe Senate resolved itself into
of Broad river from the confluence
tommittee of the whole on the bill to of the same with Savannah river, to the
be entitled an act to alter and amend mouth of Hudson's river in Franklin
the several militia laws of this state, &

political
chair

:

ajnel

county.

A bill to amend an act, to compel
alter
and
amend clerks to keep their offices at, or within
act, entitled,
the several militia laws of this state, R one mile cf their
respective court-hou
to organize the
Mr.
in
Talbot
so
far
as
the counties of
ses,
Cavahy ;
to

repeal

the 8th and 10th sections of an
an

act to

respects

AecPau-; par. President resumed thell ulaski and Telfair.
chair, R Mr. 'Talbot reported, that they
A bill to authorise the clerks ofthe
nod gone through the same wun an
a-lSuperior and. Inferior courts, clerks of

|the

nienetment.

courts of
Ordinary, Sheriffs, CoronThe Senate took up the
report, whichhrs, and Surveyors, to hold their offices
Was read and ore
red iO he on t:ne table. Idunng tne intervention between the
i

.ate

resolved i.seifiUio

a corn

ice

i

ae,

commissioning

tuecessorb, ami to rcguhue the

of

their

transfer5

81]
papers and monies.
A bill for the renewal of

an

:ertificate therein mentioned.
A bill

extend the
General.

Justice of the Inferior court for the
audited county of Warren, in place of E. Hurt,

resigned

power ofthe

;

And has directed

me to return them
the
it
Senate,
Comptroller
being the branch- of
A bill to regulate the town of Eaton- the General Assembly in which ti my
ton, in the con thy of Putnam.
respectively originated. And he With
A bill to amend the 7th section of an drew.
The bill to be entitled an act, to give
act, to amend the several militia laws,
relief to ail Ordained Ministers of the
and to organize the Cavalry
A bill to levy an extra fix upon thepRospel, so far as re .-.reels their serving
n,i^r0o
m *,<*
lands of absentees
olios jurors or doing m 1 via duty, v?.s takCiyn to be applied to the erecting en up and read the 3d time, and pas*

to

to

,,.,?.

'

bridges,
A bill

Re. in

s

uei

seel under the

county.

tiie od section of

foregc'ng

title.

Tiie Senate resolved itself into

a com
repeal
mittee of the whole, on the bill to dijact, respecting mihtcry schools, Re
A bill to compel the Justices of deace,vorce William Sorrow and Prisciila his
m this state to
keep a fair and regularjw.fe. Mr. Henderson in the chair

to

an

book of entry.
Mr. President resumed the chair, and
And
A bill to amend and repeal the firstjMr. Henderson reported, that they had
section of an act, to revise, amend, and'gone through the bill with an amendconsolidate the several militia laws ofment.
this state, and to adapt the same to the!
Tiie Senate took up the amendment^
'act of the Congress of the United which was agreed to.
States.
The bill was read the third time, and
And he withdrew.
on the
question, shall this bill now pass,
in the affirmative, and
determined
That
said
the
was
Ordered,
message dojit
lie on the table.
.he Yeas and Nays being required, are,
A message from his Excellency the Veas 20.
Nays 7.
Governor by Mr. Early his Secretary.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.
Mr. President,
Barnet, Carter, Davies fof BurkeJ, Da
the Governor has vies (of Chatham), Davis fof WaltonJ,
r, His Excellency
approved and signed the following re Henderson, Jackson, Lanier, M'Len

solutions.
R One

don, Moore, Owens, Park, Reed, Rim
of son, Runnells, Stewart, Talbot, Walker,

appointing Arthur Lett, senr.
Tattnall county, and Joseph Collins of Waits fof WashingtonJ, and Williams.
Those in the negative, are Messrs,
Montgomery county, commissioners t<
mark the dividing line between said Foster, Hammond,
Hardin, Rittle,

h'-crupjgs, Spivey, and Watts fof T el
II. Lis- pair. J
Frederick
appointing
senhoff, a Lumber Measurer for the' Whereupon the bill passed under the
Port of Savannah. And
jlbregoing title- as amended.
Turner
One appointing
Persons, a| e^r. IToore from the committee on
counties.

One

?2

[

A bill

rep p r t e 1 1
Ordererl to he on tabic

x i n an ce

o
ilo

A

let ter
e/c

y>

a

i

O

.

.,-

r,;

ad

^

g'a

j

p ^t ^

pi

ant

to tne

Ul

committeci

Finance.

on

so

aetdressoel to
Peril Assembly. Rom a number
A

petition

pcribers,

special

and

rea

was

Ge-!

to
c i
j

:d

ret

extra

pikes

which

Treasurer,

llU li.i

'w.

i

n,-

i

]

..t

Ou I

authorise the Judge to R,|,
session of ihe Superior count
to

e-'MyiP'.

Ordered for a third reading.
A bill to authorise Charles R. Carte
erect a Poll briu go cross Little rivet
his mills in Wilkes county.
d Rr a 3d r cacung.
A bill

to

to

render

con unit tee.

Order A, That M
nd be th.
anil Rata:
neo
as

duly

Sturges, late
oi

enrolled R

to

Baldwin county.
a third

Ordered for
Oig-icd by the Sgeaaer, an act to carry
an
of
A bill to add
into e ifect the first section
act,
entitled an act r ispeenag Bastardy and win county.
other mimorahhus: , and the more fully
Ordered for
ofthe
J:o
next.
empower the Inferior courts
several counties in tills
?ot- the maintamance

state to

provide

tne

and

On! o-cd ihra 3d reading.
A b.il to acid a part of Washington,

tomrrupec

committee

Mr. boater Lor:
enrollment repotted

TV

vahd,

plats am
signed by Dame
Surveyor General.

records made

reading.

a

part of Jones

to

a

third

in June

reading

Bald-

establish an Academy in.
of Eatonton, in Putnara coun-

A bill to

of Bastard chil the

town

dren.
An

act to

authorise James Smith of

Ordered for

a

third

reading.

Ce. sAeii county, to collec. tne taxes due
A bid to sell and dispose of six lots
in said county for the year 18 02, and in Millcel 'eville, and to
appropriate the
wh.ch remained uncohecoed by James monies
from
the
sale thereof.
arising

M.

Ordered for a third reading in June
Lindsay, dee'd. -vuc'i were pre
sented to, and signed by the President. aext.
Ordered, That the committee do car
A bill to repeal an act, compelling.
said
the
Go
acts
to
his
clerks to hold their offices at, or within
ry
Excellency
vernor for his revision.
court-hou
one mille of their

respective

Adjourned

'till 10 o'clock

to-morrow

ses,

so

far

as

respects the county of

morniner.

Scriven.
Orderrd for a third reading.
5th
A
bill to amend an act, to protect the
1809.
TUESDAY,
December,
Mr. Barnett presented a petition from estate of orphans, and to make perma
So -alien Heard, which was read and re nent provision for the poor.
ferred to a special committee,
Ordered for a committee of the

consisting

of Messrs.

Barnett, Talbot, and Har whole.

din.

A bill

The
truer,
v,

p

:

following

bills

were

up, and read the second

severally
time,

to

And
to

prohibit Dueling, Re.
a third
reading.

Ordered for

The Senate took up the message lrom

die House of

Reprccent.-Ppvcs of yes-
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grday, and the bills therein contained j The Blouse of Representatives havetyere severally read the first time.
ipassed the bill from Senate to amend an
A.tRunnells
moved
Mr.
the follov/ingact, to alleviate the condition c
resolution
ors, passed the 21st day of December:
'

"'"

1

'

Resolved, that both branches of the

1 808, with amendments. And he with
will
the
convene in
Repre drew.
Legislature
Ordered, That said message do lie.
sentative Chamber at 12 o'clock on
in
order
to elect a Judge on the table.
next,
Thursday
The Senate took up the report ofthe
ofthe Eastern District, in the room of
the hon. Charles Tait, elccled a Sena committee on the memorial of Darnel
tor in the Congress ofthe United States. Sturges, which is in the words follow

Ordered to lie on the tabic.
ing.
The Senate resolved itself into a com
The committee to whom was refer
mittee ofthe whole, on the bill to di red the memorial of Daniel Sturges,
Mr. Barnett]!:
vide Wilkinson county.
Purveyor General,
Mr. President resumed Report, that they have taken the sanlc
in the chair.
the chair, and Mr. Barnett reported, under consideration, and are happy that
that they had gone- through the same the claims of justice unite with the fin
er
With amendments.
feelings of humanity, in constraining
The Senate took up the report, the committee to recommend that tne
Which being read, was agreed to with prayer of the petitioner be granted.
amendments.
Upon an examination cf, and refer
Whereupon the said bill was read the ence to the plats in the Surveyor Ge
third time, and on the question, shall neral's office, it will be found that they
this bill now pass as amanded ? it was are neatly recorded, h certificates pre
'determined in the affirmative, and the pared for surveys yet to be carried into

Yeas and Nays being required,
Yeas 24. Nays
5
ilur
.--.

*.,.

are,

.

Those in the affirmative,

are

Brown, Carter, Davies (of
Davies fof Chatham), Davis

Messrs.

Burke),
fof Wal

In these preparatory steps ior
the dispatch of business, the Memorial
1st must have incurred considerable exto for
pence. The indulgence allowed
land
late
in
the
tunate drawers
lotteries,
and the frequent extension of the time
within which the grants should have

grants.

ton), Foster, Hammond, Hardin, Hen
derson, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Len
don, Park, Reed, Rimson, Runnells, been taken out, have prevented a remu
Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot, Walker, Watts neration to the Memorialist for the ser
fof Washington^ Watts [of Telfair,] vices thus performed. These extensi
and Williams.
ons could not have been rationally cal
Those in the negative, are Messrs. culated on by the Memorialist. As
Barnett, Hogan, Jackson, Moore, and therefore the acts of the State have de
Owens.
prived him of that compensation to
A message from the House of Re which he was entitled, your commitpresentatives by Mr. Iiolt their clerk. nr-t e deem it but just <k right that the

Mr. President,

state

should remunerate the Memorial-

[
ish and t:ie

take into

me

View

e

esneclally when

tee

c:in..c:py
Wit

oi

tne slate

Surveyor General,

bout the interference of

the

services

very many

which he has reiioierad

84

;on of Re said

on

the

that section ot

Regis-

n

report, and insert '"fif.;
was
agreed to

hundred," which

ecu

in tin and

and

tne

]

to

question

stud

report,

it

agree
was

the nenruvc, and the

yeas

suporting

wife with

six

enndren."

and nays

Nays

H.

affirmative,

demands of his creditors, and in tne pa are Messrs
t'mt oil a -aaae ofthe Memorialist 'Terr h-stvies (of
a

the id

determined

latui-.e he will be entirely remediless; being required, are, Yeas 13,
Those v. ho voted in tire
deprived of The means of meeting the

destitute of

to

Carter, Davies (of Burke),

Chatham), Foster,

Ham-

aiond, Hogtut, Jockscn, Moore, Park,
Ami son, Talbot, Walker and Williams.

Those who voted in the
Your committee also are of opinion,
\;
that pre e: benefit will remit to the good Messrs. .Harnett, Hardin,

negative, are
Henderson,
citizens oi toils state as well as those of Hurt, Lanier, Ritttle, M'Lendon, Ow
the United States, by the promulgation ens, Reed, ibun.,ens Scruggs, Spivey,
,

of an

gba

accurate

; such

a

map ofthe state of Geor- Watts (cf
map the Memorialist is Telfair.)

Yvhioiiington).

and Watts

(of

no 1 no doul
ami tion
A messa ;e Rom the House of
p-epar int
Repreie.
no. .:..:..oi _-i_
can be ^entertained pf its ace
:
Ipsentoilves
uracy
by Mr. Holt their Clerk
must be a source of regret therefore
Mr. President,
that the want of pecuniary resources
The I R.iis.e of Representatives have
.

should prevent the hRur.orialTt frompjosseei

to
keep open, remove, and
a,.,,..
o,..ri
lonunblc
ob,-.t
ructions
woik
;n Savannah river,
pprcvent
progressing
under these considerations your aun-ealcyhpR to
ele the tree passage of
rnittee beg lea-re to enter the following fish, and the navkp ition of said river by

with such

:

a

,

baa?s, so far as respects the countiesof
that
the sum of two thou-Rnchmond, Columbia., Lincoln, Elbert
Resolved,
aand dollars be pain to Daniel Sturges, iand Prtmklin, so Rr as respects the
resolutions:

red as burveyor Ge- mouth of Tugtlo and Rcowee rivers, &
Rr
which
no
fees of orfiee have
A bill sup pa lentary to the Indicianeral,
heen
paid; and for ihe better enabbng'ry system of this state, and he with
for

services

the Memorialist to publish the Map of drew.
she state of Georg a,
The Senate took up the message,. and
Resolved ah,,o that the sum of sixteet he OiliS \
severally read the first
hundred dc-Dars be loaned ti : saip xo-o- rule.
niel Stunrges, upon his g
Cat mot on of Mr. Davies (of ChaR
pood and
=:ufh(
surricient security to

ins Loco he-

-j

t he-

Governor, for the return ot the sa.ai sum
ofsixteen hundred dollars out or the first
sales of said map ; and' the

~ead,
Mr.

words

moved

same

ham.)

:d that the person employe']
print the Raws and Journals ofthe
being 'proses t cession be directed to strike off
Ivt

o

jmrm:

strike out the an th
Hogan
two ihouoand" in the ftrro ccc-co.ie

"

to

of the members
imgiRnuremso hunAed & fifty
of lite amendment proposed to

uatche for the

ur-c

[
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the alleviation of debtors by
jfe House of Representatives.
.'"The Senate resolved itself into a
ommittee of the whole, on the bill fo;
lie relief of David Maddox; Mr.
iloore in the chair, Mr. President re-

tjje.aetfor

3

aal of yesterday relative to the teport
_>f the committee on the Memorial of
Taniel

Sturges.
Ordered, That the

table.
The Senate

again

same

do lie

on

the

resolved itself in

committee ofthe whole, on the bill
define
more
they
through
particularly the jurisdic
tion
of
the
courts
of Ordinary and Ink
amendment.
vithout any
Mr. Moore in the chair;
The Senate took up the report ferior courts.
Mr. President resumed the chair, and
vhich w as read and agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read Mr. Moore reported, that they had gone
he third time, and passed under the thro' the same with amendments.
The Senate took up the report,,
itle thereof.
of
which
took
the
was read, and agreed to with aThe Senate,
report
up
he special committee on the petition mendments.
jf William Goodlet, which is as follows :
Whereupon the said bill was read the
shall
committee
to
was third time, and on the question,
whom
..^The special
referred the petition of William Good- this bill now pass ? it was deteraffirmative, ancl^ the
et, praying compensation for a negro gi- mined in the

iumed the chair, and Mr. Moore report

xl that

had gone

the

same to

him by the State of Georgia, for
Services rendered in the revolution,
which negro has since been proven and
taken from him by one of the citizens
oi the said state ;
Recommend that the petition and do
cuments be referred to the committee
on the state ofthe
republic.
iten

And the

same

being read, was

to.

to a

Yeas

and

Nays being required, are,.
Yeas 24.
Nays 5.
Those who voted in the affirmative,
are Messrs.
Barnett, Brown, Carter,
Davies (of Burke), Davis fof Walton),
Davies

fof Chatham), Hammond,

Plar-

dee, Hardin, Henderson, Hogan, Hurt,
Little, M'Lendon, Moore, Park, Reed,
agreed Rimson, Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot,
Walker, Watts fof Washington.) and

The rule of Senate being dispensed Williams.
Those who voted in the negative,
with, Mr. Owens had leave to intro
are
Messrs. Foster, Lanier, -Owens,
duce a bill to admit Cresswell M'Doaaldto plead and practice law in the se Powell and Watts [of Telfair.]
The Senate took up the report of
veral courts of this state, which was re
the
committee of the whole on the bill
ceived and read the 1st time.
Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning to be entitled an act, to alter that part
ofthe second section of the Judiciary,
tO o'clock.
passed the 16th February 1799, so far
as respects the time of holding the In
ferior court of the county of Warren,
WEDNESDAY, 6th Dec. 1809.
,

On motion of Mr. Barnett,

The Senate reconsidered the Jour-

which

was

The bill

amended and
was

read

agreed to.
the third time, and,

[
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|be entitled an act, to amend and ex*
an act to mcora complain an act, entutcd

passed.

"

The Senate resolved itself into
rnittee of the whole on the bill to be en-porate the Savannah ig:or house and
tided an act to compile and arrange the Hospital Society"
passed 10th ReLanier
Mr.
in the chair,
1 808.
Laws and Resolutions of pais state pas
President resumed the chair, ancf
sed since tne poktical year 18no ;
Lamer reported, that th^y had gone
Park in the chair : Mr. President
same with an amendment.'
ed the chair and Mr. Park reported,
reported thagthrough the
Senate took up the
Tiie
same with
the
had
report,
they
gone through
which being read, was ordered to lie on
amendments.
The benate took up the report, and the table.
The Senate took up the resolution'
to the amendments.

jcember

iVir.jMr.

resum-JMr.

agreed
Whereupon

the b-11

third time, and
thereof.

passed

was

read

the laid

under the title

toe

on

the t. bie

election

of a

yesterday relative to*
Judge of the Superior

of the honorable Charles'
Senator in the Congress of the-

coun, in

place

The Senate resolved itself into a Tan, a
committee of the whole, on the bdi sup Linked States, which was agreed to.
A message from his Excellency. the
plemental to the Judiciary law m 4>o-,.f
in this state, and to establish an uniform Governor by his Secretary Mr. Early,
pracame in the proceedings of the Su as follows :

and Inferior courts of this state ;
Executive Department, Georgia,
Mr. Powell in the chair, Mr. President
the 5th December, 18U9.
resumed the chair, and IVlr. Powell re
Air- President,
ported that the further consideration of
and Gentlemen of the Senate.
said bill be postponed until June next.
I have received a letter from the hon.
The Senate took up the report, r
harles Tait, signifying his acceptance
which was read and agreed to.
of tiie appointment of Senator from this
On. motion of Mr. Walker,
state, in the Congress of the United,
The bill to alter and change the
His seat on the bench of the,
States.
name ofthe town of
Milledgeville, was Superior court ofthe Western Circuit
taken up and ordered for committee in
is therefore become vacant, and, as the
June next.
are now in session, it rests
A message from the House of Re Regislature
with them to fill that vacancy.
presentatives byr Mr. Holt their clerk.

perior

Mr.

D. B. MITCHELL*

President,

The House of

passed

a

bill

ills hears an.:l
throe
m;j
*e?

toli

Rid

river.

Orate

iie

ed,

die

on

Th

Representatives have
securing to Josepn Hill
assigns, tee right of erect
bridges across Savannah

i

Withdrew.
lurcw.

stud

message

te

reso

ed

w-iuie,

i self
./ii

die

in

bf

do lie

on

the

able.

Mr. Walker from the committee to
whom was referred the petition of sunas
dry inhabitants of this state, reported

follows,

a

refer-'
red the pet. tion of sunny inhabitants
the
Oi tins stare,
praying lehtl from

to Wit

The committee

ef the

same

o

table.

Sen

comm-ttee

ne

mat tp

Ordered, that the

to

to

whom

was

C
urthens and expences
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the table.
The Senate took up the report ofthe
iem, by that
committee to whom was referred the
ailed Lawyers ;
That
whilst
in
common
with
petition of Griffin L. Lamkin, which
Report,
he petitioners, they venerate repubb- vas amended, agreed to, and is as f ol*
institutions
and whilst it must iows :
:an
be
The committee to whom was referred
acknowledged, that the Con
eadily
ititution of the State of Georgia is per the petition of Griffin L. Lamkin, Res
haps the most incomparably excellent, pectfully Report ;
That the certificate referred to by the
that ever guaranteed the rights of man
and whilst under that Constitution, petitioner Griffin L. Lamkin, was pre
freedom's banners are unfurled in eve dicated upon a joint and Concurred
in
rypart of this growing and prosperous resolution of the General Assembly
It is with deep concern your the year 1799, and is not one of those
State
committee have recognized the fact contemplated by the act of Assembly,
that this Constitution, whose vivifying passed in the year 1798, for calling
of debts
rays might give health and vigor to the in the outstanding evidences
It also
life of man, has not been productive ofjdue from the State of Georgia.
Edwin
certificate
of
a
from
complete happiness to all the good citi-jappears
zens who live under its
general influ-JMounger, esq. late Treasurer of this
that the said certificate was preence.
The committee hotvever
pleasure recognize the right ofthe citRsented to the then Comptroller General
zens to
petition the Legislature of their'soon after it had issued, in order that he
Country for- a redress of grievances jmight in terms of the law of 1798 re-

heaped upon
description of persons

on

witbjState,

Andasanequalityofrightsisthe pride Rjnew the same, but

Wstofall

that the said Compreceive the same for

the good people of this state troller refused to
the property of each indivi the reasons before stated, he not believ
dual is equally protected by the laws
ing that this certificate was one of that
And as a
to de description contemplated
has no
by the said
*

And

as

lawyer

right
being employed

law ; under these circumstances, your
And as the Constitution of the State committee recommend the adoption of
of
Georgia guarantees to every one, a the following resolution.
Resolved, that the Comptroller Ge
right to be heard in his own cause ;

mand

a

fee without

Be it therefore Resolved, That from neral be, and he is hereby required to
arid, after the passing of this resolution, receive the certificate granted by Edwin
Ro^onq of the good people of this Mounger, esq. kite Treasurer of this
state shall
employ an Attorney to ma state to John F Gardener, on the 27th
nage or transact any business in any of November 1801 for one thousand
court of
justice within this state, or else acres of land, and that in lieu thereof,
where, unless he shall choose so to do : !ae do grant to Griffin L. Lamkin a
in any former resolution to certificate for the same number of acres
a>iy

thing

the contrary

Which

notwithstanding."

was

read and

ordea ed

m

t

the usual

lie ;y the

act.

form, and

for

calling

as

contemplated
outstanding

in the
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Pre- bled

evidences of debt.
appear
trailer,

tnat

kin

-,au-nacnon or

tne

10

1

pro

oi sttnl

artemr

intended

so

..

1

.

blr.

by

1 J t

P.

hi

Excellency the Governor has ap
proved and signed tiie joint rcsokn'om
on tne
subject of prouing tiie Ran-

noiieti

voted in the

affirmative,
Davis fof,'

Ri'lirms.
votet

-.v.- to

os-.e

Resoiutions and Journals of the pre
sent session, and lias duecieot me to in
form the Senate tPereop it being the
:n

Yeas

.v.

nary

His

Legedoture

are,

VehonJ, Hardee, Hardin, Henderson,
iogan, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon,
ens, Park, Powell, Keed, Runnells,
spivey, Talbot, Walker, Watts fof
WahlugtcnJ, Watts fof T elfairj and

'esi-C.ent,

branch of the

being required,

Messrs. Brown, Carter,

re

Raceiicncy th

Rally

it wa?

f>.

Those wi

i

,

.

Nanns

).

am.

,

A iitinsiioc Rom his

1 in th e

R

n-ne pass,

'"R-ivat ee, and the

...

j RosR Ntpro

aa

he

to

psespon, shall this bdi

Pomq

renewed ;
p-ovioled also, that the stud cernh
R. not before been received.

tificate,

1

said R hpn ":.... Rail

tiie

rightful

is me

it she!

me

]

Messrs.

h.f
the

m

fiord, Rum Rente, and
Tiie bill
ce.
And

tne

to

negative,
Hum

Foster,

Runett,

oiemson.

military schools,

cnahhsn

T"''e htil to extend the powers ofthe
originated. And he v undrew.
Tiie follow ng h'ils were severally! omptroller General. Re, were read the
taken up, read the third th
second time, and ordered for a ccuiiiii.tno
one.
P<
-3ed under their respective Pile,-, to wtt : tee of the whole.
And
A bill to alter and amend the 83rd
Tne RRowine' bills were severally
section of the
the 2d time, and ordered m; a or J
read
9th
Fe
Judiciary-, passed
same

bruary,

1797.

A bill

reader as

to

wit

A bill

to

regulate

amend R continue in force

to

:

the

town

of Eaton-

T laddeus Holt, ton, in. the coring of Putnam.
A bill to amend the 7:h section of an
Asq.
bridge across he Oco
nee river,
passed 10th December, 1807. act, to amend the several militia laws,
A bill to secure to Joshua Grinag-e and tj organize the Cavalry.
an

to

act,

authorise

to erect

tne

r

r.

it

ot

establishing

Little river,
Pom

a

on

Augusta

ferry

a

the main road
to

Petersburg,

A bill

over

debt, with
'Tiie bill
h

an

to an

funds

arnenelmeni.

to vest

the

estate

unsold,
Raphael Johnston, on j

c

ol

was

i

both

remo a.i

.,ren

ol

toe

s

;A

read the hum!

Li-

i
to

Irvine-

th

Dry dolegr''-<j.

auet

nsto
on

equity

erecting.

,j.g

state.

lookup

the amendiranits

by the House of Repre^entat ans:,
bill for ti
Revlooon of debtors,-,

And ti'C

me

in this

The Senate
the

ap

:ov.,

o,

the

os,

realjrnade

personal of Lewis Jontiston, ck

woncn

to

Re. in said county. And
A" bill to admit Cresswell M'Donald
practice in the several courts of law

act, to apheretofore
set :o
propria
in for the
opredemption of the public and
tho

upon the,',
in the count}1 of

an extra tax

<o

uner

supplemental

tt

levy

leading lands of absentees
with a Glynn, to be applied

mendments and
A bill

to

sP r

m

a me

;\'eei

men to ;

en

idments ben

; :iat

the

time

pen,

greaebihr,

R'nants bet
n

yoasd^
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jermined in the negative, and the yeas Messrs. D^ and T, have called upon,
*nd nays being required, are Yeas 13. and informed me, that the sa:d tents
are now
>(
.Nays 15.
ready for delivery, and have
s
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs presented their account, amounting to
Brown, Davis (of Walton) Foster, Plen- lo9fi dollars 59 cents as the cost of s ed
derson, Lanier, Little, Owens, Remson, tents ; a copy of which you wtii re
Runnells, Spivey, Watts fof Wash ceive herewith. The act before menti
ington), Watts (of Telfair), and Wil oned does not direct out of which fu ol
the expences incurred in carrying it imo
liams.
Those in the negative, are Messrs. effect should be paid, and although it is

Barnett, Carter, Hammond, Hardee, presumable it was intended they should
Hardin, Hogan, Hurt, M'Lendon, be~charged to the contingent fund, I am
Moore, Park, Powell, Reed, Scruggs, precluded from giving it that course,
in consequence of tiie balance of that
Talbot, and Walker.
Whereupon, Resolved, that the Se fund being insufficient to meet the de
nate do adhere to their original bill, and mand.
committee of conferrence be ap
pointed to join such as may be appoint

that

I therefore communicate the

a

to

the

Legislature,

ed by the House of Representatives to thereon.
confer on the subject matter in dispute.

matter

for their decision

D. B. MITCHELL.

Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett, State-House, Milledgeville,
lilledgeviile, ">
5th Decembe
$
Walker, Davies (of Chatham J, Powell,
>er, 1809.
and
be
Runnells, Foster,
Plammond,
Which being read was referred
on
of
Senate.
committee
the
F
part
'

communication from the committee on Finance.
the
Governor by his
Adjourned 'till to-morrow
Excellency
Secretary Mr. Early, was received, viz : clock.
The

t

following

His

10

EZPygJ1.JJjen*XJBE

Mr. President,
and Gentlemen ofthe Senate.
the
6th
section of the act of the
By
22d December 1808, " for the esta"

blishment and support of

Military'

THURSDAY,

7th

December,
Foster,

1809.

On motion***! 'Mr.
To reconsider the Journal of yes
terday, so far as respects the allevia

&c. &c." the Commander ting- 'bill, it was determined in the nein Chief is " empowered to contract in gative, and the; yeas and nays being re
"any way he may deem most advisa- quired, arRAeas 11. Nays 18
"
Those wRb voted in the affirmative.,
ble for a number of tents for two Regi
"
Messrs Roster, Henderson, Jar k>
are
ments, he." and my immediate prede
Ow
cessor, (it would appear), has acted up son, Lanien, Little, M'Lendon,
on the said section, by giving directions ens, Remson, Watts (of Washington),
to
Messrs. Devereux and Thweatt. Watts (of Telfair), and \v loams.
Those w ho voted in the negative, are
Merchants of Milledgeville, to procure
"

Schools,

fifty

tents

O

in

terms

of

the said

act.

Messrs.

JTarnett,

Carter, Davies ^of

C 90]

(of Chatham), Ham Davies (of Chatham), Footer, Ham.
Hardin,
mond, Hardee,
Hogan, Plum mond, Hardee, .Hogan. Jackson, Ranter,
Moore, Park, Powell, Reed, Runnells, Park, Powell, Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot,
Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot, and Walker. Walker, and Williams.
Burke),

Davies

Mr. Watts

(of Washington) to

whom

was referred the petition of sundry in
habitants of this state, praying relief as

voted in the
Messrs. Barnett, Davis

Those who
are

negative,
(of Wal

ton), Hardin, Henderson, Hurt,

I

it

tie,

using and vending cotton machines, M'Lendon, Moore, Owens, Reed, Rem
for which it is said one Eh Whitney had son, Runnells, Watts (of Washington),
obtained a patent, report, which was and Watts (of Telfair.)
to

Mr. Barnett then moved that the
whole
of the second section of said re
reconsidera
the
The Senate took up
tion of the Journal, relative to the re port be stricken out, and on the questi*
on to
agree to the same, it was deter
port of the committee on the memorial
mined
in the affirmative, and the Yeas
of Daniel Sturges.
Mr. Walker then moved that the and' Nays being required, are Yeas 15.

ordered

to

lie

on

the table.

blank in consideration for the services Nays 13.
Those who voted in the affirmative,
ofthe said D. Sturges be filled up with
the sum of 2000 dollars ; on the ques are Messrs. Barnett, Davies (oi Burke J
tion to agree to the same, it was deter Davis (of Walton,), Hardin, Henderson,
mined in the negative, and the yeas R Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Ow

nays

being required,

Nays

20.

are

Yeas 10

ens,

Reed, Runnells, Scruggs, Watts

fof Washington,,)

and Watts

[of Tel

affirmative, are Messrs fair.]
These who voted in the negative, are
Carter, Hammond, Hardee, Hogan,
Messrs.
Carter, Davies (of Chatham),
Jackson, Park, Powell, Talbot, Walker,
and Williams.
Foster, Hammond, Hardee, Hogan,
Those who voted in tne negative, Jackson, Moore, Park, Powell, Talbot,
are Messrs. Barnett, Davies (of Burke) Walker, and Williams.
Those in the

Davis
ham J,

(of Walton J,

Davies

(of

The

Chat

iollowing

bills

were

severally

Foster, HardA, Henderson, read the third time, and passed under
Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Moore, their respective titles, to wit :
A bill to authorise Charles R.Carter
Owens, Reed, Remson, Runnells
to erect a toll
Watts
(of Washing
bridge across Rittle river,
Scruggs, Spivey,

ton)

and Watts

(of Telfair.)

at

his mills in Wilkes county.
A bill to authorise the holding of an

Mr. Scruggs then nic>ve4d that the
said blank be filled with fifteen hundred extra session of the Superior court of
dollars ; and on the question to agree Wilkes county.
to the same, it was determined in the
A bdi to establish an Academy ii>
affirmative, and the yeas and nays be the town of Ratonton, in the county of
ing required, are Yeas 16... .Nays 14 Putnam, by the name of Union Aca
Those who voted in the affirmative, demy, and to ineorpoi ate Ac same.
are Alessrs. Carter, Davies
(of Burke ), And

t

3

Joshua Hightow.
admit Creswell M'Donald ounty, & appo.
of the Infe>
Justices
and practice in the several er R James Walea,

A bill
Jq
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^flg

to

plead

And
purts of law and equity in this state. rior court of said county.
A resolution confirming the Execu
The Senate took up the report ofthe
bommittee of the whole, on the bill to tive appointment of Jesse Bull, a Jus^be entitled an act, to amend and explain tice cf the Inferior court of Columbia
And
have concurred in the resolu*
tion from Senate, appointing this day at
sed December 10, 1808.
Which was agreed to with an amend- 1 2 o'clock for the election of a Judge of
the Western District, in the place of
jnent.
Whereupon the said bill was read the honorable Charles Tait, elected a
the third time, and passed as amended Senator to the Coneress ofthe United
an

act,

incorporate the Savannah county.
They
Hospital Society pas

to

Poor-house and

The bill to be entitled an act, to en States.
The Blouse of Representatives ad
courage the Female Asylum of Savan
nah, was read the third time, and pas here to their amendments made to the
bill for the alleviation of debtors, and
sed under the title thereof.
The bill to be entitled an act, to re-lcoiicur in the appointment or a commitand have
peal an act to, compel clerks to keepjtee of conferrence thereon,
their
on
committee
a
mile
one
or
within
offices
part,
their
at,
their
court-houses, so far asiconsisting of Messrs. Ware, Williams,

ofjappointed

respective

Housrespects the county of Scriven, was Bryan, Alien, Byne, Wellborn,
read the 3d time, and passed under thelton, Bacon, Montgomery, Greene, and
title thereof.
Chandler, to join the committee appointThe bill to be entitled an act, to rcn- ed by Senate, to confer on the subject
and records made Sgmatter in dispute between the twoHou*
der valid the

pRts
Sturges,

Daniel

late

Survey- ses.
or General, so far as respects the land
They disagree to the amendmentscomprised in the original counties of.made by Senate, to the bill to divide the

signed by

Baldwin, Wilkinson,

and

adhere to their oand
bill,
request a committee of
'till conferrence, and have appointed Messrs

Wayne....and!county of Wilkinson,

Washingtonjriginal

The bill to add a part of
Baldwin county, were postponed
June next.
Hutchinson, Bryan, Williams, Fort,
A message from the House of Re and Holt, a committee on their part, to
as may be appoint
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk. join such committee
ed by Senate, to confer on the subject
Mr. President^
have matter in dispute, relative to said bill.
The House of
to

Representatives

.And he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, Sc
'.JSjjoore Trustee
in the appointment of the
concurred
in Oglethorpe county.
!
conferrence on the bill to
of
A resolution confirming the Executive committee
of Robert L.Troup, a Jus- divide the county of Wilkinson, and

passed a

appointing George
of Mason Academy,

resolution

a

appointment

tice of the-InRrior court of Montgomery [appointed Messrs, Jackson, Pa.rkj Walk*

Q"
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'or, and Foster,

part.

rally
oi

cft^ihttee

a

And the resolution,

on

wine

their: brhiges
save

his

1st

lime.

Excellency
Early his Secretary.

message -from

by

read the

The following bills were severally
tin- read the -2d tune, to wit :
A bdi to regulate the election of Re

concurred in.

Governor
Mr.

wbhii

Savannah river, Sic.

across

was

Mr.

ceivers and Collectors of Taxes in this

President,
the

Governor hat. Anne.
joint resolution, Orde red for

His

Excellency
approved and signed a
fixing on this day at 12 o'clock fin- the
election of a Judge of the Western Dis
trict in the

of the

room

hon.

orrRnaied.

And

fices

committee of the whole

next.
to

authorise

Clerks, Sheriffs,
Surveyors to hold their of

the intervention between
commissioning of their
and
to
successors,
regulate the transfer
of monies and papers.
he
Ordered for a third reading.

a Senator in the Con
of
the
United
States, and has di
gress
rected me to inform tiie Senate then oof,
it being the branch ofthe Legislature in

same

June

A bill

Charles Coroners, R

Tait, lately elected

Which the
Withdrew,

ua

a

during

the election and

A bill to repeal an act, to compel
A message from the House of Re clerks to keep their offices at, or within
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk. one mile of their respective court-hou
Mr. President,
ses, so far as respects the counties of

I

directed

by the House of Re Pulaski and Telfair.
presentatives to inform the Senate that Ordered for a 3d reading.
they are now in readiness to receive A bill to regulate tavern license in thR
them in the Representative Chamber state.
for the purpose cf
proceeding to the Ordered for a 3d reading.
election of a Judge of the Superior
A bill for the relief of David Lime,.
courts for the Western District, in
place berger.
ofthe hon. Charles Tait, elected a Se
Ordered for a third reading.
nator in the
of
the
A
bill for the renewal of an audited,
United
Congress
to
a
concurred
and .op- certificate therein mentioned.
States, agreeably
proved resolution. And he withdrew. Ordered for a 3d reading.
The Senate then repaired io the Re
A bill to keep open the main char>
and
ael
of Broad river from the confluence
seat
presentative Chamber,
being
ed, proceeded by joint ballot to said if the same with. Savannah river, to the
am

election,
it

and

on

that

appeared

Carnes

was

counting
Cob

cm

the. votes, neuuh of Hudson's

Thomas

elected.
then returned

Ordered for
to

in Franklin

P county.

duly

The Senate

river

their

A bill

to

a

3d

reading.

compel Justices ofthe Peace

Chamber,

and too:: their seats.
of this state, to keep a fair book of
'I he Senate took up the bill from the
try.
Home of lh prcscnpipyes, s^cmon^- to
Ordered for a th'rd reading.
jose,.,n iAin, ies
A bill to keep open, remove, and
cars and as sums, die

exclusive rigltu

en

cr

ecLin0

tnree

toll 'vent cbi-tiimnous

m

en

preSarannah river, so

:
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far

as

respects

tioned,

the counties therein

Walton J, Foster,Hardee, Hen
derson, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Len
don, Owens, Reed, Remson, Runnells,
/is

men

etc.

fof

Ordered for a 3d reading.
A bill to amend and repeal the first Scruggs, Spivey, Talbot, Watts (of
section of an act, to revise, amend, and Washington). Watts (of Telfair), and
consolidate the several multtta laws of Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, are
this state, a id to adapt the same to the
United
States
Messrs. Hammond, Hardin, Hogan,
act of trie Congress ofthe
Ordered for a committee in Juneplackson, Moore, Park, Powell, and
And
next.
an extra tax upon the
to the
bill
The bill to
A

jWalker.
Judici-)

supplementary

ary .system of this state.
Ordered for a committee
whole.
1 he Senate took up the bill

levy

stands of Absentees in the county cf
of
to

be

theGlynn, to be applied to the erecting
hridges, Re. in said county.

The bill to amend the 7th section of
&c. an act, to amend the several mihtia laws
of this state, and to organize the Caval-

en-j

titled an act, to prohibit dueling,
Wiiich being read ;
Mr. Walker moved that the bill bery
passed the 17th December, 1808.
postponed 'till June next, and on the And
town of Eaquestion to agree to the same, it was de-!; The bill to regulate the
were
ot
Putnam,
termined in the negative, &: the Yeas h ronton, in the county
third
the
time,
Nays being required, are Yeas 8. Nays^everaliy taken up, read
titles.
their
under
22.
respective
land passed

The Senate resolved itself into a
Those who voted in the affirmative,!
the bill theare Messrs. Hammond, Hardin, Hoganpcommittee of the whole, on

Jackson,

Moore, Park, Powell,

Walker.
Those who voted in the

andjmore effectually

negative, are

Messrs. Barnett, Carter, Davies

Burke) Davies (of Chatham),

Davis

punish

to

the

crime

of

Mr. Henderson in
the chair, Mr. President resumed the
and Mr. Henderson reported,
they had gone through the same

[horse-stealing,

Re.

(oflchalr,
(of jthat

Walton ), Foster, Hardee, Henderson, (without any amendment.
Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Owens,| The Senate took the report, which
Reed, Remson, Runnells., Scruggs, Iwas opraed t-o.
said bill was read the
lerein
Spivey, Talbot, Watts fof Washington,^
ider the title there3a
and Williams.
Watts
nc, ev p.asseu

[of Telfair],

u.,

then read the thirdjof.
bill which
question, shall this bill The Senate took up the
for
a
committee of the
in the af was orckueel
now
pa.ss, it was determined
firmative, and the Y^s and Ncysbeiup .-.hole, to be entitled an act, further ex
tending the powers ofthe Comptroller
reqiurecl,are Yeas 22. Nays 8.
Those who voted in the affirmative. Tendon, so far as to relieve the heirs ot
soldier in t he htc
Carte
ham J'leree
Da Vic
nctt.
are Atessrs.

The said bill
time, and on the

.(ofiBurRA

was

("pfLimtbam),

es

,

e

Troops,

Vv

iich

was

id tin

[
and

time,

passed

under the title
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there-.tton,

of.
'till

Adjourned

o'

10

to-morrow

FRIDAY hth

i,

1

,,,.

,

onn

iu

o

J

The Senate

bored the Journal read

bill, which

was

also

Whereupon the said bill was then
P:e third time, and on the ques

the bib tion shall tlu.s bill pass

respects

-

to.

greed.

.

parens,

yesiereta y

agreed

inseitea in said

v

On motion of m
reee

wo.s

Mr, Foster then moved that Re name
ri George Walton, and Mr. Hardee
hiat the name of Ames C. W. Stewart
i

.,

qualified," and

and shall be found

tne same

clock.

of

]

as

ameiraeei ? it

which wis passcti relative to the ad was ae'crmoiea in tne aunanatu/e, a; a
c
mission of Cres-.veil hTRjuakl to plead.
yeas and nays being required, are,
j.
and praet'ce in ihe several courts of Yea
Raas 10.
Those who voPed in the affirmative,
law and equity in this state.
On motion of Mr. Davies fof Chat- are Messr.?. Barnett, Brown, Caiter,
Davis

Resolved, that the bill is
sta^e and order in which it
dered
On

at

its passage.
of Mr.

motion

Resolved,

th.

now

in the

was

const-

Senate that the bdi is in

Hardee, Hardin, Henderson, Kogmt,
Hurt, Jackson, Lanier, Little, M'Len
don, Owens, Remson, Spivey, Talbot,
and Williams.

Barnett,
is the

(of Walton) Poster, Hammond,

sense

order,

of th is

and

Those who voted in

can are

Messrs. Davies

the

negative,.
(of Burke), Davies

be amended.

(of Chatham), Moore, Park, Powell,
Runnells, Scruggs, Walker, Watts (of
resolution, it was determined in the af Washington), and Watts fof Telfair).
Mr. Barnett from the joint coriii.nifirmative, and the yeas and nays beinp
are Yeas 27
3.
tee
of conference to whom was referred
required,
Nays
Those -who voted in the affirmative the subject matter of disagreement on
are, Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter, the alleviating bill, Reported, which.
Davis [of Walton], Hammond, Hardee, was ordered to lie on the table.
Th
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
tin, Henderson, Hogan, Hurt,
Jn
I
Little,
;on,
M'Lendon,
Lanier,
Resolved, that his Excellency the
Moore, tnvens, Park, Powell, Reed. iRovernor be, and he is hereby request
Remson, Runnells, Spivey, Taibotped to pay out of the contingent fund,
Walker, Watts (of Washington,) Wattsjtbe accounts ofthe several printers wi o
have published the sales of confiscated
fof Teifa.r) and Williams.
Tnose nuro voted in the negative,
srropeny, postponed by order of the
are, Messrs. Davies
fof Cuatham,) Ros-ipresent General Assembly, on their be
On the

question

to

agree to the last

-

1

te r

uiu

ling cerhued by

oeruggs.

a

maiorny of tne com-

Pur. Owens then

moved, that the pro-'mRsioners of confiscated property.
viso in said bdi be stricken cut, which!
LR. Walker laid on the tabic the foi
ls in tne
c

words Ahovu
ig

undergoes

the

;

it

p>

cus actuary exarunui-

'.lowing

resolution ;

Resolved,, by the Renate R House of

C

m

]

ofthe State of George: from ths confluence of the same with
Assembly met, that thei om- Savannah river, to the mouth of Plud-

Representatives
in General

ffrssioners of

Milledgeville be, fk they son's river in Franklin county, was
authorised
to dispose of an read the third time, and on the
hereby
question
additional number of Lots in the town of shall this bill now pass, it was deter
are

exceed twenty, and mined in the affirmative, and the Yeas
exceeding ten twenty and Nays being required, are, Yea* 19.
under the same restrictions Nays 12.

Milledgeville,
to

lease

acre

and

not to

out not

lots,

regulations

as

lots have been here

tofore sold and leased. Ten of said
lots to be sold lying adjacent to the Pe
square, the other ten where
ihe Commissioners may deem most ad
vantageous ; and the twenty acre lots

ftitentiary

be laid
the river.
to

out

below

Fishing

Creek

on

Those who voted in the affirmative,
Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Davis (of

are

Walton), Poster, Hardee, Henderson,
Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Moore,
Owens, Reed, Remson, Runnells,
Scruggs, Talbot, Watts (of 'Telfair),
-md Williams.

Those v/ho voted in the negative,
The following bills were severally ire Messrs. Carter, Davies fof Burke)
taken up, read the third time, and pas Davies (of Chatham), Hammond, Har
sed under their respective titles, to wit: din, Hogan, Jackson, Park, Powell, Spi
A bill to authorise the clerks of the vey, Walker, and Watts (of Washing
Superior and Inferior Courts, Clerks ton).
The bill to be entitled an act, to keep
Qf the Courts of Ordinary, Sheriffs,
to
hold
their
and
Corpners
Surveyors,
open, remove, and prevent obstructions.
offices during the intervention bet-ween in Savannah river, calculated to impede
ilhe election and commissioning of their the free passage of fish, and the navi
successors, and to regulate the transfer gation of said river by boats, so far as
fpapers and monies.
respects the counties of Richmond, Co
A bill to amend an act to compel lumbia, Lincoln, Rlbert, and Franklin,
clerks to keep their offices at, or within as far as the mouth of Tugalo and Keeone mile of their
respective court-hou owe rivers, was taken up for a third
ses, so far as respects the counties of reading.
Pulaski and Telfair.
Mr. Walker moved that so much of
A bill for the renewal of an audited the bill as relates to Richmond county
certificate therein mentioned.
be stricken out; on the question, it was
A A bill for the relief of David Lime- determined in the negative, and the
I'

i

'

Yeas and

berger.
A bill

to

compel

Nays being required,

the Justices of Yeas 10.
Nays 19.
Those who voted in the
to keep a fair and

arcs

the Peace in this state
affirmative,
are Messrs. Davies
of
book
(of Burke), Davies
regular
entry.
A bill to regulate the rates of tavern fof Chatham), Hammond, Plardee,
license in this state.
Hardin, Hogan, Park, Scruggs, Walk
The bill to be entitled an act to keep er, and Watts f of Washington.,)
Those who voted in the negative.
open the main channel of Broad river

[

y

Brown, Dav is gts, tturr to remove their Senators ig
i-R
rolerson, Hurt, the Coneress of the United States.:
WaRoiR, rooter,
Lanier, Little, M'Lendon, Moore Ow which being again read, was agreed to,
The Senate resolved itself into a
en-, Powell, Reed. Remson, Run aells,
ni-3

To

Barnett,

-nrs.

( of

Talbot, Watts

Smvey,

[of Telfair], commiitee
be eniblcd

and Williams.

ofthe whole,
an

act,

on

the bill

supplementary

to

to

the

W lereupon the said bill was readthejJudie-ary system of this state ; Mr. 0\vlens in the chair, Mr. President resumed
3d tome, A passed with amendments,
The bill securing to Joseph Hill, hisjthe chair, and Mr. Owens reported

heirs

anehassigns,

the exclusive

right of diat they

erecting -jRree toil bridges across Sa
vannah river, Re. was read the 2d time,

had gome

through

the

same

witn an amendment.

The Senate took up the report
which was agreed to.
and ordered for a third reading.
A. message Rom tie House of Re
Wi'j.ereupon the said bill was read
the
third time, and passed under the
Mr.
their
clerk.
Holt
presentatives by
utR thereof.
Mr. Fresident,
The Senate ^A: up the report of
The House of Representatives have
bill
the
the
from
to
Senate,
joint committee of conferrence, on
passed
provide
for taking the Census of tins suite, as the alleviating; bill, which is as follows:
That the House of Representative*
required by the constitution.
re
still
to
the
:de from ihcli fn st clause, and cent
amendments
disagree
They
made by Senate to the bill to repeal an cur with the Senate in their 2d.
2d Section. The Senate recede and
act, to compensate the Justices of the
Inferior courts.
concur with the House of
Representa
They have passed a resolution on the tives.
petition of John M'Reod.
| 3d Section. The House of RenresenA resolution on the petition of Gibson taiives recede.
and Fort.
And
4th Section. The Senate recede and
A resolution on the petition of onenr.
Charles Harris.
And he withdrew.
5th Section. The Senate recede and
The Senate took up the message R concur.
icur.
receded from their amendment to tiie
C th Section. The Senate recede and
bill to repeal an act, to compensate the
Justices ofthe Inferior court, and con
curred with the House of Representa
tives, and the said resolutions were severally read and concurred, in.

concur.

7th Section. The Senate recede and
aoncur.

8th Section

The Senate recede

an$

concur

Action. The Senate recede and

ofthe committee

public,

menebnent
ruted

the

state

the resolution

of the

re-jconcur.

10m
passed by the
Virginia, recommending an a-iconcur.

on

State of

on

to

Ac

of the U-!
1 lth Section. Add in the 87th line
the State LeAftcr the word '' peace" u sumi securi-

eonstiTuv.cn

States, empov/eilng

Section. The Senate recede and

I

7

3

the balance of the clause, the Se the resolution was concurred in.
Ordered, That Messrs. Hardee and
nate recede and concur.
T2th Section. The House of Repre Foster be the committee on part of Se*
sentatives recede and concur with the nate.

y,"

And the appropriation act was read
13th Section. The Senate recede and the 1st time.
The bill to be entitled an act, secur
Sjoncur.
and
recede
The
Senate
Section.
14th.
ing to Joseph Hill, his heirs and assigns,
the exclusive right of erecting three toll
jjoncur.
recede
&
Senate
The
Section.
15th
p
bridges across Savannah river and its
concur.
branches, & raising causeways across
And the same being read was agreed Hutchinson's island, and other islands
in the said river, was taken up, read theto.
third time, and passed under the fore
Chat
Mr.
Davies
of
On motion
(of
Senate

on

their 4th section.

,

.

going title.

ham.)

The Senate took up the report of
Resolved, That the printer employ
of
the
committee of the whole, on the bill
the
and
Laws
Journals
the
to
ed print
to
be
entitled an act, to alter and amend
Legislature, be required to strike off
three hundred copies ofthe bill toallevi-]the several militia laws of this state, 8c
sections of
ate the condition of debtors, as
agreedjto repeal the 8th and 10thalter
to
and aan
act,
act, entitled
upon and reported by the committee
Conferrence, Tor the use ofthe members mend the several militia laws of this.
efthe Legislature.
state, and to organize the Cavalry, and
RRVdJQurned 'till to-morrow 10 o'- the same being amended, was ordered
to lie on the table.
clock.
The Senate resolved itself into, a
committee of the whole, on the bill to
SATURDAY, 9th December, 1809. authorise Zachariah Sims to erect a
A message from the House of Re bridge over the Oconee river at his
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk. mills. Mr. Powell in the chair, Mr.
President resumed the chair, and MrMr. President,
have
Powell reported that they had gone
of
The House
Representatives
a
a resolution
joint through the bill without any amend

ofjan

appointing

passed

examine certain books in
the Executive Office, mentioned in the
Governor's communication of the 8th
December, made to the House of Re
eommittee

to

presentatives.

They

have

ment.

The bill was read the third time, and
passed under the foregoing title.
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee ofthe whole, on the bill to

be enti- be entitled an act, to amend an act, en
monies for titled an act, to protect the estate of or
And he with phans, and to make permanent provisi
on for the
poor, passed 18th December

passed a bill
appropriate

to

tledan act, to
the political year 1810.
drew.
.The Senate took up the message, and 1792.
R

Mr. Lanier in the

chair,

Mr/

n
President resumed the

chair,
they

and
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Mr.ldln, Hogan, Hurt, Little, Moore, Qvv

had gone ens. Park, Powell, Reed, Stewart, Tah
Lanier reported
same without any amend bet, Walker, and Watts [of
Telfair],
through
Those in the negative, are Messrs.
ment.
The bill was read the third time, and Foster, Jackson, Lanier,
that

.

pessed

under the

foregoing title.

Scruggs,

and

M'Lendon,
*

Spivey.

Mr. Jackson from the committee of
The bill to be entitled an act, to resection of an act, for the es conferrence, on the bill to divide the
3d
the
,peal
tablishment of a military school, was county of Wilkinson, in the words fol
taken up, read and postponed 'till June lowing;
The joint committee of conferrence
next.
Mr. Walker called up the resolution to whom was referred the subject mat.
to sell and lease lots in the town ofiter of disagreement between the two

Milledgeville, laid on the table yester
day, which was amended to read as fol

Houses
son

on

county,

the bill

Report

to

divide Wilkin

;

That the Senate recede from their a*
olpmendments to the bill so far as respects
Representatives cf the State of Georgia the name of the Ocmulgee division of
in General Assembly met, that the Com- said county, and concur with the House
R that the House
missioners of Milledgeville be, R the y|of Representatives
are hereby authorised to dispose of an.of Representatives recede and concur
additional number of Lots in the town of with Senate in their amendments to the
Milledgeville, not to exceed twenty, un remaining parts of said bill.
On the question to agree to the same,
der the same restrictions and regulati
sold. it was determined in the affirmative. '
ons as lots have heretofore been
The Senate resolved itself into a
Adjourned 'till to-morrow 10 o
committee ofthe whole, on the bill to clock.
be entitled an act, for the relief of Peter
Colh
and the heirs of James Sims,
Mr. Barnett in the chair, Mr. President MONDAY, 11th December, 1809.
Mr. Poster moved that the Journal
resumed the chair, and Mr. Barnett
reported, that they had gone through of Senate of Saturday be re-considered,
the same ; and that the further onsi- so far as respects the report ofthe comv
deration of said bull be postponed hill mittee of the whole, on the bill for the
June next.
relief of Peter Collens and the heirs of
lows :
Resolved by the Senate and Pious

"

.

The Senate took up the report; and James Sims.
on the
On the question to re-consider, it was
question to agree to the same
it was determined in the affirmative, & letermined in the negative.
the Yeas and Nays being required, art
Mr. Moore from the committee on Fi
:
Yeas 13 Nays*.
nance made the following final reports
-

Those in the

affirmative, are Messrs
Carter.
Davis (of VI uon
Barnett,
Davies (oi ChadaarAg Ranunci d, Hat

istThe committee of Finance to whom
referred the memorial of Rlines

was

Holt, together with the

accounts

from

I
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JJdm. B. Jenkins and John Moore, are
of opinion, that the account of Hines

]

pay to them such sum as may ap>be justly due on such investi
pear
is
of
with
the
Holt
correct,
exception gation, out of the Contingent Fund oi
pne charge, amounting to two hundred the present year.
and seventeen dollars fifty cents, com
3dly. The committee of Finance to
on
lands
sold
to
missions
George Bally. whom were referred the communication
are further of
that Ed- ofthe
i
opinion,
rThey
Comptroller General and Trea
is
B.
entitled
to
Jenkins
a resolution of Senate, da^
under
jnund
eighty surer,
dollars
advanced
ted the 23d of November ult.
dollars, including forty
him by JTines Holt, for his trouble in
Further Report,
the
Knoxboro'
lands
on an examination of said com
That
;
re-surveying
is
Moore
entitled
Jno.
to
10
dols munication, they find that no digest of
Stlthat
for drawing a map of the said lands. taxable property has been returned or
^hereupon, Resolved, that there be transmitted to theComptrolIerGeneral's
appropriated the sum of 347 dols. 37 1-2 Office from the following counties, viz.
cts. in favor of Hines Holt, and that
From the county of
there be appropriated the sum of 40 dols Camden for the years 1805, 6,h7.
in favor of E.B. Jenkins ; also the sum of Effingham
180C.
1887.
iodols. in favor of John Moore, in full Bulloch
for their services as above stated.
1800 h 180T.
Mcintosh
1807.
2dly. The committee of Finance, to Scriven
whom was referred the communication Montgomery
1800, 1801, 2, %
ed

to

to

,,

of. his

sing

Excellency the Governor,

an

account

of

Thweatt for Tents,
Further Report,
That your committee
the

enclo

Devereux

are

of

is well calculated

and Wilkinson

opinion,

evade
its
of
correctness,
proper investigation
as we are neither furnished with the
makers bills, or the bills of Butler, Bur
roughs &c Sturges ;ntnd we are also o
of commission
opinion, that tine chai
is in one instance too high, and in tin.
other, being connected with othm
account

to

a

charges,

we arc

[and

thereby precluded

4.

1807

-

And that the jusutices of Inferiorcourts of the aforementioned counties,
who were required by a resolution of

the last -Legislature to shew cause why
they should not be removed from of
fice for having failed to transmit to the
proper department the Bonds of the
Receivers and Collectors of said coun-.
des for the following years, to wit.
Glynn for the year 1807

tin

Lincoln
Mcintosh

1807.
1800

&

1802.

power of judgptug of its correctness.
We therefore recommend the follow

Montgomery

1801.

Tatnail

1.805, 6, and

ing

Wilkinson

1S07.

-'

resolution ;

Resolved, That his Excellency the!
Governor be requested to cause a pro-|
per
he

juvesogAiRo
accounts

.

T the

correctness

md Rn.t he be autuenAod

,

Having;

puir-

ung

[For

this

only wanting.

in- contempt of said ResoA-

ci,tR:i neglected

Tf lynsatf, A.

of Devereux

county Collector's bond

7.

to

shew

cause

forwarded said bonds

for

not

PA

C

1 o'Ao
Warren
and 9.
1308
Wilkinson
he following- resolution :
The committee therefore recommend
Resolved, that his ExceTency the
Governor be requested to have the the following resolution :
bonds now in the Treasury-Office, of
Resolved, that the Justices ofthe In*
etuch Receivers of taxable property, as ferior courts of the said last above men*

The committee therefore recommend

(*

neglected to make return tioiieol counties do cause the aforesaid
of their digest agreeably to law, Aune-jBonds to be returned to the proper of.
glee on cr before the first clay of the
diately put in suit.
And that the Justices cf the In
ferio1'! meeting ofthe next General Assembly,
courts ofthe above mentioned countiesior shew
gooel cause why they should
not be removed from office for failing
next General
to
the
ought by
Assembly
be removed from office, unless they so to do.
\ ransmit the bonds which are wanting as
4thly. RalsoThe committee of Finance
have failed

or

'

aforesaid

good

the proper officer, or shew to whom was refer reel the statement
why the same is not done, ot tiie Commissioners of Milledgeville

to

cause

on this farther
from
the
the
comThat
Treasurer,
cuhject,
rnittee find that the bonds of the Collec-iment it

Oil the second communication

tops

the
y>

whose

accounts are not

following counties

wanting,

closed far said

and years,

are

1807,

8

&9.

1808.

of dots.

t"e

and

146 25

provided

cf October, 18.R, and which, altho'the
great indulgence those Contractors
have received, and the liberal advances
made them, it appears is not yet com
pleted, by which it would appear by the
have
report of the commissioners, they
been unable to obtain a valuation ofthe

1S09.
1808.

RJ09.
1808.
1808 and 9.

Morgan

sum

services

of dols. 29,999 99 cts. in addition
to what they had before received, on
their contract for building the StateHouse, and which house they were
bound to have completed on the lstday

1809.

-

for

sum

1808 and 9.

Lincoln

ATTntosh

A 1809.

lohi.

1808.

Liberty

coram. ss; oners

It also appears, that agreeably to the
appropriation law of last year Messrs
Thomas and Scott have received the

1809.

1809.

Greene
Hancock
Jackson
Jones
Laurens

annears

state-

that there is due

wincn we recommend be
for in the appropriation law.

-

ISOi A
-

Effingham
Giynn

examination of that

ets.

1309.

Bryan
Camden

on

ah Printers bills the

to wit ;

Baldwin for

Chatham
Columbia

Report,

1801
180o.

resolution ofthe

Montgomery
Oglethorpe

1S0J1

Pulaski

IPPJi

your committee there
jlast Legislature ; the
rcsolu-

Sc riven

1809

jnicn

i chair

) t"'eo

1809

work,

as

directed

fore recommend

.,

,,,t

(\

I

by

a

following

;

Resolved; that his ExcdRpcv Re Co-

L"
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3

be and he is

hereby authorized of the General Assembly,
requested immediately to have the Ordered, That Messrs. Davies (of
bond of the contractors for building the Chatham), Jackson and Lanier be that

vernor

and

{State -House put in

suit.

And be it further resolved, That the
Bo'mmissione.rs of Milledgeville be, and

hereby required,

committee.
The bill

propriate

be entitled
monies for the
to

an

act, to ap

political

year

procure eighteen hundred and ten, was
valuation of the work now done on the ken up and read the 2d time.
The Senate resolved itself into
State-House, and report the same to the

they

are

to

a

ta

a.

committee of the whole, on said bill,
Legislature.
The Senate took up the several re Mr. Moore in the chair, Mr. President
resumed the chair and Mr. Moore re
ports, which being read ;
Resolved, that the Senate do agree ported progress, and had leave to set
to the 1st, 2d and 3d reports.
again.
Mr. Foster from the committee of en
Resolved, that so much of the 4th
as relates to the balance due the rollment,
report
reported as duly enrolled ek
commissioners of Milledgeville of 14G signed by the Speaker, the following
ilols. 25 cents be pgreed to ; and on the acts, viz :
question to agree to that part of said An act to divorce William Sorrow
report relative to the bond of the under and Priscilla his wife.
An act to regulate the town of Eatakers ofthe State-House being put in
in
the
it
determined
in the county of Putnam.
was
tonton
suit,
negative.
On motion of Mr. Davies (of Chat
An act for the relief of certain Wharfholders in the City of Savannah.
ham),
the
that
his
An act to levy an extra tax upon the
Resolved,
Excellency
Governor be and he is hereby.request- lands of Absentees in the county of
ed to cause the necessary steps to be Glynn, to be applied to the. erecting
taken, by suit or otherwise, for the pur bridges, &c. in said county.
pose of establishing the right and title of An act to prohibit Dueling.
the state to nine hundred ck forty acres
An act to amend the 26th section of
of land, lying on Savannah river in the the Judiciary law of this state.
An act to alter and amend the 83rd
county of Chatham, being part of a tract
of land called" Knoxboro' and which was section of the Judiciary, passed the 9th
formerly the property of some person of February 1797, and to amend the
or
persons named in the bill of banish- Judiciary, passed the 16th February

next

ttient and confiscation.
On motion of Mr. Davies

1799.

(of Chat

An

supplemental to an act, to ap
the
funds heretofore set apart
propriate
ham),
'Resolved, that a committee be ap for the redemption ofthe public debt.
pointed to adjust the accounts of the An act to repeal an act, cornpeling1
members of the Senate and its officers clerks to keep their offices at, or within
against the state for their attendance one mile of tiaeir respective court-hou
and,, services during the ptesent session ses,

so

act

far

as

respects the county of

1 1023
The said acts were severally present-.
An act to amend the 7th section of an ed to, and signed by the President.
net, entitled an act, to alter and amend
Ordered, That the committee on en
of
this
the several militia laws
state, R rolled bills do carry said acts to his Ex
to organize the Cavalry, passed the 17th cellency the Governor for his revision.
acriven.

The Senate took up the report ofthe
committee
on the
all
ordained
petition of Charles
give relief
ofthe Gospel, so far as res Smith, and the same being read, was a-

December,
An

1808.

act to

monsters

to

pects their

serving
militia dutyp

as

jurors

or

doing mended
The

and

agreed

committee

to, &tisas follows:
the state ofthe

on

Grinage republic to whom was referred the pe
ri tition of Charles Smith, are of opinion
Little
right
ferry
ver, at or near his mills in the county that his petition deserves the attention
of Lincoln, on the road leading from ofthe Legislature, and recommend the
following resolution :
Augusta to Petersburg.
Resolved by the Senate and House
An act to compile and arrange the
laws and resolutions of this state, pas of Representatives in General Assem
An

act to

the

to

secure

Joshua

to erect a

sed since
hundred.

the

over

political

year

met, and by the authority of the
same, That in case of any complaint

eighteen bly

continue in force an act, being had by any individual or indivb
the
22d day of December, duals in this state, touching the inaccu
passed
eighteen hundred and eight, giving fur racy of any survey or surveys of lands
ther time to the fortunate drawers In as stated to have been made by either
An

act to
on

their of the surveyors, under, and by virtue
of the several lottery laws of the late
grants.
An act to make permanent the site ceded Territory of this state, .such com
of the public buildings in Morgan plainant or complainants shall have due

the late land lotteries

the

at

county,

town

incorporate the
An

act to

of

to

take

out

Madison,

provide

for

the bond
or bonds ofthe
ofthe
district
as the case may
Surveyor
the roquReg, for a redress of grievances in

and

same.

taking

to recourse to

Census of this state, as required by- the the Superior court.
Constitution.
And be it further resolved, That his
An act to enable the commissioners Excellency the Governor be, and he is
of the Camden county Academy to as hereby required to cause a certified co
certain and collect the amount of the py oi die Surveyor's bond, on applica

funds
An

belonging to
further

act

said institution.

to

tion

to

be cdven

extend the powers his agent

or

said

to

complainant,

attorney, which copy when

Comptroller General, so far as to duly certified as Abprsaid, under the
relieve the heirs and legal representa privy seal of his rRceliency the Gover
tives of William Pierce, a soldier in the nor, for the time ! a- ing, shall be deemed,
Ate state troops.
And
and sufficient
held and pRen a:.- gaeod
R
ofthe

(.-.i^el i

An act
ma me or

more

*-'

pip

in the

effectually to punish the
-to'll'

born
CP'1*

-do

n

cue

"j \ i\ c c
or

reol"

o

.

pro

uot->

the: said
he mn-

orRinal
to

the

[T03 2
The Senate took up the
report of the
Committee on tiie petition of. Brittain

Mr. President,
The ITouse of Representatives dis
M'Cullers, to wit :
agree to the report of the committee of
The committee to whom was refer onferrence on the bill to divide Wil
red the petition of Brittain M'Cullers, kinson county, in the words following :
And that the House of Represen
Report,
the
Tiiat
prayer of the petitioner is tatives recede and concur with Senate
reasonable and just, and therefore re- m tiie remainder of their amendments
to said bill," and the House of
eammendothe following resolution :
Reprecntutives request a second committee
a Resolved, That the Comptroller Ge
neral be, and he is hereby required to f conferrence to take into considera
issue a certificate in favor of Brittain tion that subject matter of disagreement
.ween the two branches
and have
M'Cullers, for 640 acres of land in lieu
of a certificate for the same number of appointed a committee on their part,
acres of land in favor of the said Brit consisting of eleven members to confer
And he withdrew.
tain M'Cullers, Sc which has been des thereon.
as
stated
in
the
The
took up the message,
Senate
troyed by fire,
petition
Brittain
ofthe said
M'Cullers, which agreed to a second committee of con
certificate when issued, is to be receiv ferrence on the bill, and appointed
ed by the Treasurer in payment of the Messrs. Jackson, Lanier, Stewart, Da
debts due for the purchase of fraction vies (of Burke), Owens, Talbot, Har*.
al surveys, at the rates specified by an din, Park, Spivey, and Scruggs.
On motion of Mr. Powell,
Provided the
actj entitled an act, &c.
said Brittain M'Cullers shall before the
Resolved, That William Knight be,
of
the
said
a and he is
certificate,
hereby appointed a commissi
give
tissuing
bond with good and sufficient security oner of the court-house and jail for the
to his
Excellency the Governor for in county of Wayne, in lieu of Jones Bedemnifying the State against any con vin, removed out ofthe county.
A message from the House of Repre
sequence .which may resuh from the re
newal ofthe said certificate, and the same sentatives by Mr. Holt Iheir clerk.
,

1

being read,

was

agreed

Mr.

to.

President,

The ITouse of Representatives have
Walker,
Resolved, That both branches of concurred in the resolution appointing
the General Assembly will convene in John Grimes a Justice ofthe Inferior
the Representative Chamber to-morrow court for the county of Chatham ;
In
at 1 1 o'clock, for the
purpose of elect the resolution making distribution ofthe
a
to
ing person
digest and arrange the remaining Digest of Marbury & Craw
Laws and concurred resolutions of this ford to the new counties and districts ;
state, passed since the political year In the resolution appointing Joseph
T800, agreeably to an act ofthe Gene Lain a justice ofthe Inferior court of
ral Assembly.
Morgan ; In the resolution requiring
A message from the House of Re the printer ofthe present Laws and
Mr. Holt their clerk Journals to strike off 300 copies of the
presentatives
On motion of Mr.

by

S

C
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bill to alleviate the condition of debtors ;'Ogecbcc, at High Bluff.
In the resolution appointing William
A biil to auihorise the Inferior court
MTAudcr a 'Trustee of the Coin mbia if Wayne county, together with the
In the resolution requiring
Acaek mv
and shcri^"', to draw grand and peconfiscated
the commissioners of
es-jtit jurors for said co uniV.
A bill to authorise the Inferior court
tates to postpone the sale o f property
In the resolution reejpu putit me Go |of Laurens and Pulaski counties to levy
1
.tors wR An extra tax, to
vernor to pay the severa
defray the expence of

;j

-

have

published

the sales

oi ce

iifiscateooruriniug

Ann

property.

j

The House uf Represent "hives
passed the following bills bom Si
to

wit :
A biil

amend the

force in this

tax acta

-enT

nc

state.
P'-PM

dox.
authorise the Inferior

to

of Baldwin county,
A bill

levy

to

con

line between said

to

alter and amend

i

oi this

stele to

an

the

act, t

Interior

discharge

insol-

debtors, confined by any process,

from any court of this state.
A biil io make permanent the seat of
:he public buildings in the county of
Pulaski.
And
A R1I

an ex.r

limit the Jurisdiction ofihe

dividing

orise the Jasbees of

an:

A bill for the relief cf David
A bill

A bdi

j

court

to

the

co un ties.

to

amend

trpineti in force

an

act,

to

revive and

act, for the limitatiAldermen ofthe City of Savannah, sojon of actions, and avoiding suits in law,
far as relates to the reguhuion of the nassad 3th December eighteen hundred
to

market.
A bill

c

an

and eight.
to

authorise the Inferior

of Pulaski county

to

draw

They

court

grand

and tied

petit jurors.

have

passed

a

bill

to

be enti-

to alter and amend an act,
roads
in this state, so far as
regulating
the county of Camden, with an.
an

act,

A bill to authorise the Inferior court 'respects
of Telfair county, together with the'amendment.
And
clerk and sheriff, to draw jurors for
bill to add a part of Liberty to
The
said)
Tattnall countjg with an amendment.
county.
A bill to alter and amend an act, to And he withdrew.
Phe Senate took up the message, h
regulate and keep in repair the public
roads, causeways and bridges in the the amendment made by by the House
counties of Burke, Jefferson, Richmond,
Representatives to the bill entitled an

Greene,
ihe

and

Morgan, so far as respect
counties of Burke, Jefferson, and

Richmond.
A biil to
run

den.

alter and amend an act, regulat
ing reads, so far as respects the county
of Camden, was agreed to.
ct, to

commissioners to
Ordered, That the amendment to
ihe dividing hue be the bih to add a part of Liberty, to Tattthe counties of W iyne at: d Cam-Rail
county, be disagreed to.

and

tween

|of

appoint

ascertain

The Senate
A bill tiaiv' or'se Sh rwood R'AllPhm afterm on

to meet

a

m--h

oC

-TO;

t..e

G-i

ihe

adjourned
met

'till 4 o'clock

agreeably

to

ad-
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journment.

IMessrs. Carter, Foster, Hardin, JackThe Senate
Moore, Runnells, Stewart, Talbot,
again resolved itself
a committee of the
bill
the
on
Walker
and Williams.
whole,
to appropriate monies for the
political The report of the committee being ayear 1810. Mr. Moore in the chair, mended, and agreed to,
Mr. President- resumed the chair, and
The bill was read the third time and
Mr. Moore reported, that they had gone
passed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Davies of fChatthrough the bill with amendments.
Ordered, that the report do lie on the ham^),

into'son,

table.

On motion of Mr.

Resolved, that
be, and

Brown,

Governor

His
he is

Excellency the
hereby request

Resolved, That Sterling Grimes be ed to procure insurance to be effected
and he is hereby appointed a Notary on the State-Rouse for the sum of se
Public for the county of Morgan.
venty thousand dollars, in some one of
'till
10
to-morrow
o'clock.
the Insurance offices of the United
Adjourned
States,

and drat the

amount

surance, and the expenees

12th

of such in
be

thereof,

ofthe contingent fund.
TUESDAY,
December,
paid
The Senate took up the report ofthe
On motion of Mr. Davies fof Chat
committee of the whole on the bill to ham^,
appropriate monies for the political Resolved, that His Excellency the
Governor be, and he is hereby request
year 1810.
-On motion of Mr. Barnett,
ed to pay to Seaton Grantland out of
Resolved that the Senate do disagree the^Contmgent Fund, the amount of
to the section in said bill
appropriating his account for printing ] 50 copies of
4,500 dollars to John Scott for a Go the bill from the Rouse of Representa
vernment House ; and that
they amend tives for alleviating the condition ofj
the clause to read,
debtors, and three hundred copies of
"
The sum of five hundred dollars the same bill as reported by the com
be appropriated for house-rent for His mittee of conferrence, provided the said
Excellency the Governor. On the account shall appear to be reasonable &c
1809.

to agree to the amendment, ii
determined in the affirmative, anc

question
was

the yeas and nays being required, art
Yeas 19, Nays 10.
Those who voted in the affirmative
are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Davis
[A
Davies
Davies
Walton],
(of Burke),
(oi

out

the usual

iccording to

Mr. Davies

joint

rates

(oi Chatham^

committee of both

_ointed

to

of

draught

an

Resident of the United
ive ofthe sense of the

charges.
from the

branches,

address

to

aD-

the

States, expres-

Legislature

die conduct cf Francis James

on

Jackson,

the resident Minister from the Court of
6 wens, St. James, in the late negociation be

Coatham) Hardee, Hogan,Hurt, Lanier,
Little, M'Lendon, McCormick,

'Powell, Reed, Scruggs, Spivey, Watts
(cf Washington,) R Watts (oi Teliang).
Those who voted in the negative, are

the U. States and Great
Reported as folic ws :

tween

The

deep

Britain,.

and solemn affection of

a

[i05
people for the government
e,ioice....The

then Beit while in

Indeoan. fence

poroiiel

ir-'einon

of

o.

submission

disdaining quiet
repeated injuries. ...The long
a

_

ocetatioos,
was

about

,

olging

t

hat

to

he

an

in the

eh;

ci

produced,

piea.vnge.
so

desirable

while

rej:cs-!

continu- ing in tne gramfui retruspecnon of the
cd outrages and insults win oh havepou-tuous and patriotic policy winch had
nAu-iicienzed the conduct ot the RritisPghgnineel the last atRuniSPoAon ; and
to

Cabon

t

towards

Legislature

of

tons cro-as to

i'.entiments.

our

country, urge the

contemplating

an

equally honoiable in

have been roused from
Georgia
present,
an enanctaticn of their a confidence so
magnanimous to the rccoaniiion of an insult offered to the
at

this

moineu

the

v. e

eye of prudent suspicion Heads of Department in our govern',. e have marked the
rapid strides of turn ment, in w'lop hands are intrusted all
imperious government, to :vareR th.e des- negociations with foreign powers..,.
poinm of tiie ocean, we could not but And feeling as we do, that an insult to
Ac,.-rs so high, In whom rests a rerecognize the pointed jealousy of

While whit

an

herjj

Orders in

peiobeviatiug
thiifts

Council, which have
constancy

u

R Ammsib htv

so

great, while

levelled

thenjeent, honorable, righcfnl, and dignified
expand-jperformance of duties incumbent upon
jthem tiirough the insolence of foreign

the intuit, hut widely
commerce
of Amir! (?..
nag;
Tee Rept-biture ha 1 at one
at

in the de-

a

timejmimster, is an insult to the nation at
of
sympathized
hope
tkeirjlargc....and deeply impressed with the
b. cthrenatiarpe in the unAn, that a ch-Rimnortance of sup-porting the Executive
o
i
>n

the fond

i

c

r-icrerof

and

integrity, saonction-'in

all

actions

sanctioned

by justice,
by the manifestations -T a pbace-'when the rights and dignity of our Naloving community, would iiave entitled nonal Government are involved.
-diem to reciprocal moderation and
;ns-j BE it therefore Resolved by the Se
vere from the
of
the
old'nate atid House of Representatives of the
governments
world.
But the steady detcrrniuationP State
of Georgia in General Assembly met,
evinced by the two great
That
we conceive the conduct of Pit anbelligerents
virtue

ed

of Europe, to a continuation of their'cis James
Jackson, late resident Miencroachments and an unrelenting ad-'nister from the Court cf St. James, has
herence to their violations of the uni-'been
highly insulting and censurable,
received
of
and
that
National
with one voice we approve the
versally
principles
served
Law,
entirely to eradicate thespirited and decisive manner of the E.eiond hope, that a
steady and virtuous ecutive of the United States in refusing
would
be
neutrality
adequate to the further to negoeiate with the British
mamtntnance of our
rights upon the government through the medium of
ocean ; and hence resulted
throughout tuat miqister.
the
State of
that
animated' And k- it firther resolved,. That w*
Georgia,

principles of an em- as Citizens of Georgia and members of
bargo, wnich tpcydecm-d best eaiculat the Union, wul ever be found in wil
ed to restore the
proud despots of Eu- hang readiness to assert andsupnomt (r,e
to
a
sense of R>iAp and of rAht. bRahts &:
rope
dignity cf cur century wAnapprobation

cf the

C
irer

107

]

called upon

tyof

our

by the proper autho- The House of Representatives have
National Republic,
agreed to all the amendments made by

And be it further Resolved, That his Senate
Ixcellency the Governor be requested for the
> transmit these our resolutions to

to

the bill

appropriating

monies

year 1810, except the
strike out 4,500 dollars
,enators in Congress, to be by themito John Scott, for the
purchase of his
iresented to the President of the Unit- house, which they disagree to.
td States.
The Senate took up the message
Which being read, was unanimously and adhere to their amendment, and
agreed to.
request a committee of conferrence on
of
the
from
ITouse
the
Amessage
Repre
subject matter in dispute, and have
sentatives by Mr, Hole their Clerk.
appointed Messrs. Barnet, Davies (ot"
Mr. President ;
Chatham ), Hardin, Powell, and Jack
of
have
House
The
son, a committee on their part.
Representatives
a resolution on the memorial of
The Senate took up the report of
passed
the committee of the whole on the bill
James Holt, and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, R to alter and amend the several militia
laws of this state so far as respects the
the resolution was concurred in.
from
the
of
House
Repre cavalry, which was amended
\, Amessage
their
Clerk
And on the question to agree to the
sentatives by Mr, Holt
;
Mr. President ;
ameendments, it was determined in the
The House of Representatives have affirmative, and the veas and nays be
concurred in the resolution appointing ing required, are, Yeas 17, Nays 4.
this day for the purpose of electin g a
Those who von d in the affirmative,
fit and proper person to arrange andjare Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Carter,
digest the laws &c. with an amend Davis (oi Walton^), Hardin, Hogan,
"
ment ; strike out
eleven" and insert Hurt, Lanier, M'Lendon, Powell, Rem
three o'clock this afternoon
son, Scruggs, Stewart, Talbot, Walker,
The Senate took up the Message, & and Watts (of Washington).
the amendment was agreed to.
Those who voted in the negative, are
Messrs. Foster, Owens, Park, & Run
On motion of Mr. Park ;

political

ourjamendment

Resolved,

that Messrs. Hammond, nells.
The bill
a committee to

Jackson and Oweas be

join

such

to

committee

as

may be ap

was read the third time and
amended.
passed
A message from the House of Repre
sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;
as

the House of Representa
the Great Seal of the state
Air. President ;
affixed to the several laws passed this
session, and to examine the balance of The House of Representatives have
the Journal of Senate, and that they concurred in the several reports ofthe
committee on the state of the republic,
be allowed three days for the same.
of
Re relative to the amendments proposed
| A message from the House
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ; by the several States to the Constituti
on of the United States.
Mr. President j

pointed by
tives, to see

[
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In the reports ofthe committee oi Mr. President,
end G. nilemen of ihe Senate.
Finance of yesterday.
In the resolution on the petition of Mr. Speaker, and
Gentlemen ofthe II. of Representative^'
Charles Smith.
to
the
Xnoxrelative
You w'il herewith receive the answer
In the resolution

of Thomas Jefferson, late President. of
boro' lands, with an amendment.
Tne Senate took up the message and the United States, to the address of the
the amendment to the last resolution Legislature of this state, at their sessi
on of 1808.
to
was

agreed

This address bears date the third of
Mr. Lanier from the second commit
divide
bill
to
tee of conferrence on the
February last, and was received at the
Executive Office some time in the same
the county of Wilkinson, Reported ;
I deem it proper that the Le
That the Senate recede and concur month.
with the IT of Representatives in the gislature should be informed of its re
and contents, and my
name ofthe Oconee division of saidcou- ception
being
the
name
of
WilkRR
without
it
retain
that
any information that such a pa'
nty, R
son. And that the Senate recede St con-, per was in the office until this morning,
cur with the House of Representatives, will account for its
being communicatto strike out that section of said bill de- ed at this late period of the session.
fining the dividing line between Wil(SignecR)
Akinson and Baldwin countie
D. B. MITCHELL.
the
and
Senate
took
P.
The
S. The address herewith transmitreport,
up
the same being read, on the question toted being an original, and no copy taagree, it was determined in the affirma ken, the Senate will please communicate
tive, and the yeas aud nays being re the same, together with this message, to
the House of Representatives.
quired, are Yeas a,2. Nays 6.
Those in the affirmative, are Messrs.
Executive Department,
Davies
Barnett, Brown, Carter,
(of the 12th December, 1809.

Burke),

Davis

(of Walton), Foster,

Hardin, Hurt, Lanier, Little, M'Len
don, M'Cormick, Owens, Powell, rfReed,
Runnells, Scruggs, Spivey, Stewart,
Watts

Watts

THE

To the

ANSWER

TO

Legislature oj
gia.

THE

ADDRESS.

the State

of Geor

The address which the Register
ture of
Georgia, the immediate or
'Those in the negative, are Messrs. gan of the will of their Constitu
Davies
(of Chatnam), Hammotieh ents, has been pleased to present

(of Washington),
Telfair), and Williams.

(Ai

high satisfac
gopr
approbation of so Rstne
Governor
ins
Secre pechibie a state is calculated to Inspire.
Excellency
by
tary Mr. Early, enclosing an answer During the unexampled contest which
from the President of i>-.c United States Inas so long aia icted Europe, which has

Hardee, Hogam, Talbot,
A

to

mess

was

the address of the

session of 18',

VIZ

and Walker.

received

rrom

Legislature

at

bins

me,

is received with that

tion

which the

their pre
tile

laws which have hidee: ncd sacred among nati-

-,,.P -;)1
oceri

-I

C
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ns, and

have so long constituted tjie
TRinkful for the indulgence with
of
their intercourse, we had vain which
rule
my conduct has been viewed by
that
our
the
die
from
distance
ly h'oped
LegisRture^of Georgia, and for the
scene of carnage, and the unvariable kind
expression of their good will, I
with
which
we have conducted
justice
supplicate the favour of Heaven towards
ourselves towards all parties, would tn era and our beloved countries.
Shield us from its baleful effects ; but
(Signed)
that commerce indispensably necessary
TIT : JEFFERSON.
for the exchange ofthe produce of this
3d February, 1809.
great Agricultural country, for the
things which we want, increased by a On motion of Mr. Jackson,
Whereas there appears some uncer
temporary succession to the commerce
of other nations, as being ourselves the tainty as respects the
present line be
has
us into contact tween the counties of Wilkinson
neutrals,
and
nly
brought
with the lawless belligerents in every Baldwin, as there is two lines ; and
seji, and threatens to involve us in the some
persons do not know to which
vortex of their contests.
county they belong; and suits are now
The privations from the want of a instituted against persons
living be
vent for our
produce, have been the un tween the two lines, under a law sub
avoidable result ofthe edicts of the bel jecting any person to a fine of

thirty
ligerent powers. Should the measure dollars who shall vote at any election
adopted in consequence of them, and out ofthe county in which he resides,"
which meets your approbation, still save
Be it therefore resolved by the Senate
the lives and property of our brethren and House of Representatives, That
from the insults and rapacity of these there shall not be any fine or fines im
powers, it will be a fortunate addition to posed upon any person or persons liv
"

the other benefits derived from it; on the
other hand should our present embarrasments eventuate in war,- 1 am satisfi
ed that the State of Georgia will zea
lously emulate her sister states in sup
portingthe Governments of their choice,
R in maintaining the rights and interest
of the nation.
Our soil, our industry,
and our numbers with the bravery
which will be engaged in the cause,

betwen the

two lines as aforesaid
for any vote or votes heretofore given in
either ofthe aforesaid counties of Bald
win or Wilkinson.
Ordered to lie on the table.
A message from the Blouse of Re
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives are in
readiness to receive the Senatefbr the
can never leave us without resources
purpose of proceeding to the election of
to maintain such a contest.
a fit and
proper person for to arrange
To no events which can concern the and digest the Laws and Concurred
future welfare of myr country, can I e- Resolutions, which have "passed since
ver become
an indifferent
And he withdrew.
spectator the year 130$?.
The Senate then
Her prosperity will be my joy Her
repaired to the Re*
oalamipleo my affliction,
C.homRer, and being' scat-

ing

T

[110
ed, proceeded
on

counting

said

to

out

a:',

ciocPot

the votes,

it

ap;

_

v.

rlfolr.
pet

oasmouu

An

eor

that Smith Clayton, esq Attorney .n th;Western Circuitt was etetiy electee!.
The Senate returned to their

:

authorise the ckrks'Rf the
Inferior courts, clerks of the

act to
ce

pernor

ofGioiinary, Sheiin"s,?Coroners,ei

oris

hold their offices

Cham-j.rurve) ors, to

ber and took their seats.
bR. b'co'cr from the committee
enrollments

signed

1 led bo

ciuJy

reporreeias

by the

tne

peaher,

during

idie intervention between the election R
on commissionlun
omrms:of their successors, and
o

regulate

the transfer of papers and

ironies.

xo.ln,

Ah

act-, to not :

act

for the renewal of

an

audited

alRAatesrcrhkoate therein mentioned.
A. n act to keep open the main chanConAtion of iRbrnr-.
An ,ict to alter ami amend an act, ph'stof Troad river from toe confluence
An

am to

amend

to

act,

an

|

.ue ana

TC

neeo

causeways,
counties

in

repair tiie

ami Or

of Bu;o-tc,.i

np
n

r

r

thi ;;o

soil, Richmoae

lire

of Hudson's

mouth

|1: ronblin

t*-e oavannah

with

some

>e

i

river,

river in

countv.

An t ct to authorise the Inferior court
Greene and Morgan, so far as lcs-pecA
the counties of Burke, Jefferson, and. of PuRshi county, to draw a grand R
Richmond.
jLUA ^-cAm act for the relief of David MadAn act to authorise the Inferior court!

jret;t

of Baldwin county
&.C
an

to

act

repeal

to

levy

an extra

tax, dox.

An act
an

act, to

cempcn-'coniinne

to

amend,

in force

an

an

act, to revive and

act, ;orthe limitati-

the Justices of the Inferior courts. 'on of. actions, and avoiding suits in htvr.
Am act to authorise the Justices ofthe
An act to authorise the Inferior court

sate

Inferior courts of this state to dischnige of Telfair county, tog-ether with the
insolvent debtors confined bv pr^cr ssbcierk and sheriif, to chaw grand & pefroni any court of this state whatever. tit pa-.oars.
Am act to compel Justices ofthe Peace
An act for the relief of David Bimeto keen a fair and
regular book of en- bcrgor.
An act to appoint commissioners

ry.
An

to

limit the jurisdiction of the ascerttin the dividing
line between
Aldermen of the City or
of Savannah, Wayne and Camden counties.
act to

6tc.

An
court

An
ant

of

and petit,
An act

to

authorise

Wayne
jurors,

county

to

fee.

to eiienur.m'e

of Savannah.
An act to amend

sum

the

an net ,
to comp;
their
cilices
m, err wairui
keep
tne mile o/TAA- restumtv c
court hop
ies, so Rr as respects no

clerks

to

act to

amend the

tax acts now in

Inferior force in this state.
A.n act to make permanent the seat
draw grand
of the public buildings in the county cf
nale A
Pulaski.
An act to authorise Sherwood W-

the

'AI1

br.ge across the river
High Bluff and
Ogcchee,

to

Treat
'\n
.pants

erect a

at

,a,t

lo

Inferior
and Rulashi courties.

authorise

of Laurens

the

to

levy

defray the
running and ascertaining

an extra tax to

ex-

1

c

he S uperior courts in the several ctA

the u* ts of this state, with amendments;
.pence of
and he withdrew.
dividing line between sand counties.
of
en
The Senate took up the message, and
That
the
committee
Ordered,
rollment do carry the said several acts to agreed to the amendments in the last
his Excellency me Governor for his re mentioned bill.
vision.
Ordered, that the amendments to the
Mr. Moore had leave of absence for bill, admitting Creswell M'Donald and
the remainder of the session, after this others to practice law ckc. do lie on the

day

12 o'clock.

Adjourned kill to-morrow

table.
10

o'clock.

On

motion, of Mr. Watts (of Wash

ington).
Resolved, That Francis Powell, John
Wp DRESDAY, 13th Dec.

1809.
Lawson, Robert Glynn and Arthur
A message from the Plouse of Repre Port be, and they are hereby appointed
sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk :
Justices of the Inferior Court for the
Mr. President ;
county of Twiggs.
Tne House of Representatives have
A message from his Excellency the
c:Acur"od in tne resolution appointingjGovernor by Mr. Early his Secretary.
William Emight a Commissioner of thej Mr. President ; his Excellency the GoCourt House and Jail in the county of vernor has assented to and signed the
following act, viz.
Waynt
be
the
bill
entihave
to
An act to provide for taking the certpassed
TRiey
tied an act to authorise the holding ofisus ol this state agreeably to the constian extra session of the Superior Court tution.
in the county of Wilkes : and
Ordered, that the committee of en
The bill to amend and continue in rollment do carry said act to the Secre
force an act to authorise Thaddeus tary of State's Office, and have the big
Holt Esq. to erect a bridge across the seal affixed to the same.
A message from the House of Re
Oconee River, passed 10th Dec. 1807.
acade
Also, the bill to establish an
presentatives by Mr. Plolt their Clerk.
Mr. President;
my in the town of Eatonton and county
of Putnam, by the name of Union Aca
The House of Representatives have
demy, and to incorporate the same. passed the biil to authorise William
And also, the bill to authorize Charles Garrett, Leroy Hammond and Walter
R. .Carter to erect a Toll-bridge across Leigh and Edward Rowell to erect tollLittle River at his Mills in Wilkes coun bridges at the places therein mention
ed, with amendments.
ty.
the
bill
to autho
The Senate lookup the message, and
have
passed
They
and
RI'Donok!
others
to
rise Creswell
agreed to the amendments.
practice law in the courts oi law and Mr. Foster Rom the committee of en
ecui'tv hi diis state, with an amendment; rolled bills,
enrolled and
and the-biil to alter tne times of holdingExported as

duly

signed

[

One tha^ his Excellency the Gover
An act to authorise Zachariah Slins nor be authorized and required to call
ofthe Laws
enact a
bridge over the Oconee River in as many oi the digests
of this state as will furnish tne different
his mills.
to the Judicia officers not berctoAre provided for in
An act

by th$ Speaker, the following
to

at
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supple

nentary

ry system of this state.
Art act to regulate the

licence in this

acts ;

the counties of Morgan,
rates

state.

Put
Lau

Wilkinson,
Pulaski, Telfair and Wayne, with

of tavern nam, Jones, Baldwin,
rens,

Randolph,

copy Sec.
One appointing William ?T 'Cruder,
vent obstructious in Savannan riven
calculated to impede the Ree passage of esq. a trustee of the Columbia county
fish, and the na A radon oi said river Academy, in the place of Thomas Cobb
An

act to

by boats,

so

keep

open remove

as

s.r

& pre

coun-

of Rich in me!, Columbia, A ncoln.
R Ren and Franklin, as far as tne mouth
ties

Oi

upndo

Ce*.

.ove'

uvee

rivers, which

was

presented to R signed by the President.
Ordered, that the .committee of en

one

resigned.
appointing Joseph Lain, esq. a
justice of the Inferior court for the
couty of Morgan in the place of William
Randle, resigned.
One appointing John Grimes, esq. a
asp.

One

rollment do carry said acts to his Excei- Justice of tiie Inferior court for the
county of Chatham, in place of Williiency the Governor for his revision.
am Pnaith,
On motion of Mr. Park,
resigned
g1"
One that the Printer employed to
Resolved that the Printer ofthe Laws!
be required to strike off one hundredipTnt the Laws and Journals ofthe Lecopies of the act for tAung the census gisiature be required to strike off 300
oi this state, for the use oi the members copies ofthe biil to alleviate the condi
tion of debtors, as agreed upon and re
and informal on ofthe courts.
A message from the House of Re ported by the committee of conferrence,
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk. for the use of the members of the
Mr. President ;
Legislature.

One requiring the commissioners of
estates to postpone the sale
confiscated
disagreed
f
comrmttee of conferrence on the
property by them advertised to be
appro
sold on the
day of January next,
priation act ; and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, R until the 3d Monday of Nov. 13 10.
One requesting his Excellency the
Resolved that the Senate do adhere to
their amendments made to said bill, and Governor to pay out of the contingent
agreed to in committee of conferrence, fund the accounts of the several printA message from his Excellency the ers, who have 'published the sales of

The House of
to

the

Representatives have
joint report of the

Governor by Mr. Early Ids
Secretary. confiscated property, postponed by orMr. President,
ier of the present General Assembly,
His Excellency the Governor has
cerufieb by a majority
ap si their being
proved and signed the following concur af the commissioners of confiscated pro
red resolutions :
ne rf
J"
And one that in case any complaint

[
had

by
touching

us

]

The Senate took up the message,
and
the resolution was agreed to.
inaccuracy of any
or
Mr. Foster from the committee of
purvey
surveys of land as stated to
rave been made by either of tne sur enrolled bills
reported as duly enrol
under and by virtue of the se led and
the fol
the

hieing

[|ate

any individual in this

the

signed by

veyors,

Speaker,

laws of the late ceded ter
lowing acts, viz :
ritories of this state, such complainant
An act to divide the county of Wil
shall have due; re kinson and to form one otner new coun
>r complainants
course to the bonds ofthe surveyor of
ty-

veral

lottery

the district, as the case may require, for
An act to amend an act, to protect
a redress of grievances in the Superior the estates of
orphans, and to naohe per
manent
court, he. he.
provision for the poor, passed

On motion of Mr. Walker,
the 18th day of December, 1792.
An act securing to Joseph Hill, his
Resolved, that a committee be ap
to join such committee as
heirs
and assigns, the exclusive rignt
may
pointed
be appsinted by the other branch ofthe of erecting three toll bridges across Sa
Legislature, to wait on his Excellency vannah river, its branches, Re.
the Governor and inform him that the
An act to amend and explain an act,
Senate and House of Representatives entitled an act, toincorpoia e the Savan
-are
ready to adjourn, and to know nah Poor-house and Hospital Society,
tvhether he has ariv further commuui- passed December 10th, 1303.
An act to quet the claim of Sylvanus
pation to lay before them.
: Ordered, that Messrs. Walker, Da Church, to so much
of a tract of land
vies (of Chatham) and M'Cormick be lying and being on the Great Satilla,
in the county of Camden, as has been
committee on the part of Senam.
*
The Senate took up the amendments laid off for the town of Jefferson, the
imade by the House of Representatives seat of the public buildings of said
| to the bill to be entitled an act to admit county of Camden.
S;Creswell M'Donald and others to Ordered, That the committee of en
practice law in the courts of law and rollment do carry the said acts to his
lequity in this state, and the amend Rxcellency the Governor for his revi
ments
sion.
being read were agreed to.
A message from the House of Repre
A message from the House of Re
their
Clerk.
sentatives by Mr. Holt
presentatives by Mr. Flolt their clerk.
Mr. President,
Mr. President,
The House of Representatives have
The House of Representatives have
unanimonsly concurred in the memo passed a resolution on the subject mat
rial to
relative to Walton ter of selling the 7th district of Bald

[the

Congress,

win county, btc.
A resolution on the report of the
They have passed
subject of re-surveying the 8th District committee of Finance on that part ofthe
of Wilkinson county, and he with Treasurer's Abstrac , relative to the
oondcs *"'
for reverted confiscated properdrew.

county.

a

resolution

on

the

[
ty and
Goods.

They

bonds and
have

a

]

for

Indian of Finance, authorising his Rxcelleaaj
he Governor to put in suit the bondo
resolution ap the Contractor for building the State.

notes

passed

11 4

Hicks and
pointing
Sokes, Justices of the Inferior
Daniel

Willoby

House.

court for
And they do still disagrceto the repori
of the committee of conferrence on the
the countyr of Wilkinson.
They have concurred in the resolu subject matter in dispute relative to the
tion, that his Excellency7 the Governor appropriation act. And have appoint
be requested to pay Seaton Grantland ed a second committee to confer on the

for printing copies ofthe alleviating act; same subject mat.cr.
And he with
In the resolution requiring the printer drew.
The Senate took up the
to strike off 100 copies ofthe act for ta
message, h
the
of
this
state
Census
RcsoiveP, 'That the Senate agree t
;
king
In the resoultion appointing a joint a second committee of conferrence on
committee to have the seal fixed to the the appropriation act.
laws and resolutions, and have added
Ordered, That Messrs. Barnett,
on their
R
Messrs.
Park, Talbot, Remson, Stew,
Walker,
Cullens,
part,
Day,
Adams.
art, Hogan, Fester, and M'Cormick be
The Senate took up the message. the committee en part of Senate. And
On motion,
and ordered that the resolution on the
of
the
do
lie
7th
That
the report of the committee of
district,
subject
selling
n the table.
Finance authorising his Excellency the
concur
in
the
resolution
rela
to
Governor
They
put in suit the bond of the
tive to bonds for confiscated property Contractor for building the State-house
and bonds for Indian goods.
do lie on the table ; on the question, it

They agree to the
ing Justices ofthe

resolution

was determined in the affirmative, and
for the yeas and nays being required, are
fhe county of Wilkinson, with the fol Yeas 16.
Kays 9.
lowing amendment.
Those in the affirmative, arc Messrs.
Strike out the names of " Daniel Carter, Davies
(of Chatham), Foster,
Hicks and Willoby Sykes," and insert Hardin, Jackson, Lamer, M'Lendon,

Inferior

appoint

court

ej

Stephen Johnson

and William
On motion of Mr. Walker,

Cauley. M'Cormick, Owens, Park, Stewart,
Talbot, Walker, Watts (of Washing
Resolved, That the Secretary of ton), Watts ('of Telfair), and Williams.
Senate be authorised to deliver to the
'Pliose in the negative, are Messrs
hon. Allen B. Bowell a
of
the
dar'-ett, Brown, Hammond, Hardee,
receipt
Sheriff of Giynn county to Gibson and
Hog.o, Pen-Al, Reed, Remson and
Fort for their taxes for the
1807.
year,
Scruggs.
A message from the House of
Mr. Barnett from the 2d committee
Repre
sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. President.

of
nate

ported that the Se
recede and concur with the.

Conferrence,
do

I

e

The House of
Representatives have House of Representatives
to
the
agreed
report cf the committee ]cci matter in.dispute.

on

that suR-
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The Senate took
up the report,
on

it

the question

was

to

agree

to

the

anc

same

determined in the negative,

rnittee only, and have
mittee on their
part,

appointed a
consisting

com

of

ten

members, and he withdrew.
the yeas and nays
arc
The Senate took up the message and
being required,
Yeas, Messrs Foster, Hardin, Jackson. disagreed to the amendment of the
Park, Remson, Stewart, Talbot, Wal House of Representatives.
ker and Williams.
On motion of Mr.
ano

Jackson,

Those in the

negative

Barnett, Brown, Davies

are,

Messrs.

(of Chatham),

Hogan, Lanier, M-Lendon,
mick, Owens, Powell, Reed,

M'Cor

Resolved, that the Secretary of Se"
nate

and the Clerk of the House of Re

and they, are hereby
authorised
to
have
made and placed in
Scruggs
and Spivey.
each of their offices, suitable book ca
A message from the House of Re ses and escruitors for the books and
pa
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk; pers belonging to their offices respec
Mr. President ;
tively ; and the Governor is hereby au
The House of Representatives have thorised and required to
pay the exto
the
of
the
2d
com
thereof
out
of
the
agreed
report
pence
contingent
rnittee of conferrence on the bill to
ap fund.
propriate monies for the political year Adjourned 'till to-morrow 10 o'clock
18 10, and he withdrew.
that the message do lie on
^ Ordered,
the table.
THURSDAY, 14th December, 1809.
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
Mr. Jackson moved that the Journal
that
a
committee
of
be apResolved,
yesterday be reconsidered, so far as
pointed on the part of the Senate, to relates to the appointment of Justices of
join any committee that may be appoint- the Inferior court of Twiggs county,
ed by the House of Representatives to which was agreed to.
finally adjust the difference between the Mr. Jackson then moved that the
two Houses on the
subject matter of name of Francis Powell be stricken out,
difference on the Appropriation Law; and the name of John Williams be inwhose report shall be conclusive.
serted; on the question to agree, it was
Ordered, that Messrs. Barnett, Wal- determined in the negative.
ker, Davies (of Chatham), Bark and, Mr. Fostei> moved that the Journal
Carter be that committee.
jof yesterday, so far as respects the disA message from the House of
Repre- agreement of Senate to the second resentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk.
port of the committee of conferrence
Mr. President,
on the appropriation law, be reconsider
The House of Representatives have ed ; on the question to agree, it was de
concurred in the resolution appointing termined in the negative.
a
joint committee to finally adjust the A message from the House of Re
difference in dispute -between the two presentatives by Mr. Plolt their clerk.
Mr. President,
branches on the appropriation act, so far

presentatives be,

,

-

as

respects the

appointment of that coin-

The Blouse of
W

Representatives

have

[
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concurred in the resolution
a

joint

matter

appointing
the
subject
adjust

committee to

in

relative

dispute,

to

act, and have added

priation

their part.
Mr. Foster from the

tee on

the appro
a commit

fa concurred resolution, viz.
Mr. President,
and Gentlemen of the Senate.
A concurred resolution of tne nth

instant, originating in your house, Ins
committee of been presented to me, founded on a
duly enrolled reoort of the committee on Finance,

reported as
on the
subject of Messrs. Devereux h
signed by the Speaker,
account for ihe purcnas,- of
the
for
monies
I'hweatt's
An act to appropriate
tents, communicated to Re Legisla
political year 18 10.
The commit
Which was presented to, and signed ture on the 5th instant.
the nature
have
mistaken
to
tee
appear
by the President.

enrollment,
and

It did not pro
car of
my communication.
the Go ceed from any want of disposition on
my part to investigate tip accouiu of

Ordered, that the committee do
ry said
vernor

act

to

his

Excellency

for his revision.

A message from the House of Re Messrs. Devereux and Thweatt, and
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk. to do justice between these parties and
state ; it proceeded from a want of
Mr. President,
The House of

passed

a

Representatives

resolution

requesting

have

his Ex

funds, the Contingent Fund of

ing

so

1809 be
the
that
balance
expended,
Treasury was insufficient to

far

cellency the Governor to pursue mea in the
I am therefore com
sures to compel the return of all monies meet the demand.
ex
the
that
to
the
to
loaned
report ofthe com
respective persons,
pelled say,
cept the money loaned to the Univer mittee has been made without a due resity. And he withdrew.
gard to my communication, and ought
The Senate took up the message, and not to have imputed motives to indivi
duals for which there

concurred in the resolution.
Mr. Walker from the

appointed

to

wait

on

his

committee Had the committee

joint
Excellency

the

Governor, and inform him that both

to

just cause.
expressed a wish
was no

the accounts, every do
in this office would have been

investigate

cument

and the parties interested
had
know whether he
would have been notified to attend to
adjourn,
any further communication to lay be make such explanations as might have
fore them, reported, that his Excellency been required.
the Governor would be ready to lay a
I cannot therefore approve the reso

branches ofthe
and

to

Legislature

are

ready furnished,

to

communication before this branch of lution, because I should thereby admit
the Lagislature in a few minutes.
reflections upon persons whose motives
A message from his
Excellency the were honest and fair.
Governor by Mr. Early his
D. B. MITCHEBL.
Secretary.
Mr. President,
Executive Department, (Rorgia,
I am directed by his
the
the 14th
1809.
Governor

lowing

Excellency

December,

before Senate the fol
The following is a copy ofthe Reso
communication, with the return lution disapproved of by his Excellency
to

lay

,
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the Governor ;

Governor by Mr. ERrly his Secretary,
In Senate, 11th Dec. 1809.
Mr. President,
The committee on Finance to whom
Plis Excellency the Governor has as
was referred the communication of his sented
to, and signed the following acts,
the
an
to
wit
:
Governor, enclosing
Excellency
account of Devereux and Thweatt for
An act to alleviate the condition of

Tents,

an act to allevi
the
condition
of
debtors, and to af
Report,
That your committee are of opinion, ford them
temporary relief" passed
the account is well calculated to evade the 21st day of December 1808.
a
An act to amend an act, to authorise
proper investigation of its correctness,
as we are neither furnished with the the Justices ofthe Inferior courts of this
makers bills or the bill of Butler, Bur state to discharge insolvent debtors
roughs and Sturges, and we are also of confined by process from any court of
opinion that the charge of commission this state whatever.
An act to authorise the Justices of
is in one instance too high, and in the
the
connected
with
Inferior court of Baldwin county to
other char
other being
ges, we are thereby precluded the pow levy an extra tax for county purposes,
er of
judging its correctness ; we there for building a court-house in said coun
fore recommend the following resoluti ty, and for paying for a bridge built across Little river, at Mullen's ford.
on;
A.n act to alter and amend an act, to
that
His
the
Resolved,
Excellency
Governor be requested to cause a pro- regulate and keep in repair the public
per investigation of the correctness of roads, causeways, and bridges in the
the accounts of Devereux and Thweatt, 'counties of Burke, Jefferson, Richmond,
and that he be authorised and requiredGreene, and Morgan, so far as respects
to
pay to them such sum as may appear the counties of Burke, Jefferson, and
to be
justly due on such investigation Richmond.
out of the
Contingent Fund of the pre- An act to limit the jurisdiction ofthe
Aldermen of the City of Savannah
so
sent year.
relates
to
the
r.s
far
of
and
the
Read
regulation
passed,
market.
HENRY MITCHELL,
An act to authorise the Justices of
Predident.
the
Inferior court of the county of
Attest,
William Robertson, Secretary.
Wayne, with the clerk and sheriff of
said county, to draw grand and petit ju
In the House of Representatives. rors, he.
Read and concurred in,
An act to amend the tax acts now in
B. WHITAKER,
force in this state.

debtors,

and to

repeal

"

ate

Speaker.
Attest,
Nines Holt, Clerk.
A message trom rus

An

act to

ofthe public
Pulaski.

Excellency the]

make permanent the seat
building in the county of

An act to authorise Sherwood M'Call

[

bridge

to erect a

Ogechee

across

his land

on

An act to

at
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the river Great Lewis Johnston.
An act to authorise William Garrett
High BRiff.

appoint commissioners

to

and ascertain the

run

tween

the

counties

of

]

dividing line be
Wayne and Cam

and

Leroy Plammond,

and Edward Rowell

is. Walter
toll

to erecr

Leigh
bridg

the places therein mentioned.
An act 10 admit Cresswell M'Don

es at

den.
An act to authorise the Justices of ald, James
C. W Stewart, George
the Inferior court of Telfair county, Walton, William Robertson, John IT
with the clerk and sheriff, to draw grand Brown, John G. A'illingham, Thadde
and petit jurors.
us Holt, John B. Barnes,
and David
An act to amend an act, to revive and Simms, to plead and practice in the se
continue in force an act, for the limita veral courts of law and equity in this
tion of actions, and avoiding suits instate.
law
An act to amend an act, to regulate
passed 8th December, r-;U8,
An act to authorise the justices of roads in this state, so far as respects
the Inferior court of Pulaski county the counties of Bryan, Liberty, Mcin
to draw grand and petit jurors, Re.
tosh, Glynn, Camden, and Wayne, so
An act for the relief of David Mad- far as respects the county of Camden.
And
dox.
A message from the House of Re
An act to authorise the Justices of presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.
the Inferior courts of Laurens and Pu
Mr. President
"The House of Re
laski counties to levy an extra tax for presentatives have concurred in the re
the purpose of defraying the expences of solution
appointing a joint committee to
running the dividing line between said wait on his Excellency the Governor
counties.
to know whether he has
any further
That
the committee of en communication to make or lay before the
Ordered,
rolled bills do carry the said several present General Assembly.
acts to the Office of the
Resolved unanimously, That the
Secretary ol
aad
have
the big seal affixed to thanks ofthe Senate be presented to the
State,
them respectively.
President, for the faithful and impartial
Mr. Foster from the committee on
discharge of the duties of his station.

enrollment, reported

signed by

the

duly enrolled h
Speaker, the following
as

The Senate

acts, to wit :
An act to alter the time of
holding the
Superior courts in three several Circuits
of thus state
An

the

both real bk
personal of Lewis Johnston, dee'd. (a
person named on the act of confiscation
and

act to vest

Sarah

(^"A

fjrr^1

estate

banishment), which remains unsold

in Fliza

adjourned without a day.

Irvine, Rachael Johnston, and
Drvsdale, children of the said

P
vi

N.

&

1
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MONDAY, 5th November,

Pn motion of Mr. Spalding,

1810.

Telfair,

The Honorabke John Foster was no Lincoln^
minated Chairman, and took his seat.
Wilkes,

Present, the following members elect ; Burke,
who produced their several credentials, Oglethorpe,
and the oath,
agreeably to the Constituti Walton,
Dn of this state & that of the U. States Clarke,

being' administered to them by John W. Laurens,
Devereux, Esquire, a Justice of the Twiggs,

Peace for the county of Baldwin, took Jefferson,
their seats, viz.
Hancock,
From the county of
Franklin,
MTntosh, the Hon. Thomas Spalding Tat nail,

Wayne,

Putnam,
Warren,

Columbia,
Bullock,
Elbert,
Wilkinson.

Allen B. Powell.
William D. Lane.

Washington,

Effingham,
Jackson,

John HarRvway.
John Foster.
Baldwin,
Sheppard Williams Randolph,
William Barnett.
Camden,
John Ball.
Bryan,
John Burnett.
Morgan,

Ben. Mitch. Griffiji
Rem. Remson.

Matthew Talbot.
William Byne.

George Hudspeth.
John Davis.
Zadock Cook.

Henry ShephercL
James Johnston.
Solomon Wood.
William Rabun.
James H. Little.

Martin Hardin.
Jared Irwin.
Jesse Scruggs.
Samuel Henderson
Benj Taliaferro.
Charles Crawford.
John Hardie.

John Pray.
William Brown.

E4 ]
David M'Cormick. that the House of Representatives hi
Ezekiel E. Parke. formed a quorum, appointed the H
Henry Fulgham. Benjamin Whitaker their Speaker, a

Montgomery,
Greene,
Pulaski,Scriven,

Clement Lanier.

The Senate

proceeded

of their President, and

to

on

the choice

counting out

Clerk, and are rea
business
; h he withdn
proceed
Mr. Hardin laid before the Senatt

Hines Holt their
to

to

the votes, it appeared that the Hon. Ja- letter enclosing the resignation ofB,
red Irwin was duly elected, who was Wyche and John H. Bryan, Justices
the Inferior Court of Tatnall counl
conducted to the Chair.

then

They

proceeded

to

the choice Ordered

to

lie

on

the table.

A message from the House of R
of their Secretary, and
counting
the votes, it appeared that William Ro presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk
on

out

Mr. President ;
duly electedThey then proceeded to the choice of The House of Representatives ha\
Messenger and Door-Keeper, and on appointed a joint committee on their pa
counting out the votes, appeared that to join such committee as may be a]
ITenry Williams was duly elected Mes pointed by the Senate, to wait on H:
senger, and Alexander Greene, Door- 1: xcellency the Governor and infon
Re e per.
him that the General Assembly are ncr
On motion of Mr Foster,
convene d,
and are ready to proceed t
the
that
inform
business.
Resolved,
Secretary
the House of Representatives, that the
The Senate .took up the Message, I
Senate have formed a quorum, R made joined on their part Messrs. Scruggs

bertson

was

choice of the Plon. Jared Irwin their Barnett and Harden.
Mr. Scruggs from the joint commit
President, and William Robertson their
Secretary, and are ready to proceed to tee inhumed the Senate, that they hat
business.
waited uo His Excellency the Govern
The Hon. William Butler, the mem or, and received for answer, that hi
ber elect from the
county of Jones at would be ready on to-morrow in thi
his Communication be
(.ended, produced his credentials, ana forenoon to

lay

die oath

this

state

support the Constitution of Rre each branch of the
and that of the United States
On motion,

to

Legislature.

to him
Ordered, that Messrs. Lane, Powell
by John W
of
Justice
the
Peace
Devereux, Esq.
Foster, Wood and Little, be a committee
for the county of Baldwin, took his seat. on
Privileges and Elections.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
The Senate adjourned 'till 10 o'clock

being

administered
a

that the Senate be govern
the rules ofthe last session.

Resolved,
ed

by

A message from a. he House of Re
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ;

to-morrow

morning.

TUESDAY, 6th November,

1810.

From the county of Chatham attend
Mr. President,
I am directed to inform the Senate ed the Honorable Willia,a Davis, and

en
from the county of Richmond the Hon. at twelve o'clock, for tke purpose ofeFreeman TValker, who severally produ lecting a Senator to represent this state
ced thei- credentials, and the usual in the Congress of the United States
oath bfing administered to them by for six years from the first day of March
John V- Devereux, Esq. a justice of next.
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
the Pitace for the county of Baldwin
tookdieir seats.
Resolved, that a committee be ap
Nr. Byrne notifies the Senate, that pointed on the part of Senate, to join
he will on to-morrow move for the ap such as may be appointed on the part
a committee to
prepare of the House of Representatives, to
amend
bill
to
an
and report
act, for compose a committee on the state of die
regulating and keeping in repair the Republic.
public roads, causeways, and bridges, Ordered, that Messrs. Lanier, Park,

pointment

of
a

in the counties of

Burke, Jefferson and Spalding, Foster, Barnett, Wood,

and

Rabun be a committee on the part of
laid
on the Senate.
(of Walton)
Mr. Hudspeth notifies the Senate
table a petition from a number ofthe in
habitants of Walton county, which was that he will on to-morrow move for the
read and referred to the committee on appointment of a committee to prepare
ind report a bill to amend an act for the
Privileges and Elections.

Richmond.

Mr. Davis

On motion of Mr.

better

Taliaferro,

Abraham Miles, Esq.

R.esolved,That
be, and he is hereby appointed
of the Inferior Court of the

Baldwin,

in the

place

of

justice

Elijah

Scruggs,

h

shop-keep

Mr Wood laid before the Senate

county of Memorial from Charles

Esq. resigned.
On motion of Mr.

a

regulating taverns

ers.
a

Lane, Esq. of

Owens, Walton county, which, together with
the documents accompanying the same,

being read,

was

referred

to

the commit

Resolved, That William Lucas, Paul tee on Privileges and Elections.
On motion, of Mr. Pray,
Bevill, Thomas Scruggs and John
Greene be, and they are hereby ap
Resolved, that the Executive appoint
the
ment of Reuben S. Saffold as a justice of
for
Lumber-Measurers
pointed
the Inferior court for the county of Bry
port of Savannah.
Mr. Lane notifies the Senate, That an, in the room of James Eyrd, Eshe will on to-morrow move for leave to quhe, resigned, be, and the same is-introduce a bill amendatory of an aci hereby confirmed.
On motion of Mr. Walker,
giving further time to fortunate draw
Lotteries.
land
late
ers in the
Resolved, that Richard H. Wilde,
On motion of Mr. Davis (of Cha Robert Campbell and Thomas C. Rus
sell be, and they are hereby appointed
both
the
of
Notaries Public for the City of Augus
branches
That
Resolved,
in
the
Repre ta and county of Richmond.
Legislature will convene
On motion of Mr. Williams,
sentative Chamber on Thursday next,

tham.)
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Resolved, that

a

committee

on

Peti and

aggravated wrongs ouicountry has

tions be

received from the two great nelligerents
appointed.
Messrs.
That
of
Williams,
Ordered,
Europe, have not yet been redressed;
be
that
commit
at least nothing official has
Cook and Shepherd
tianspired
that disagreeable
to relieve us from
tee.
A message from His

Governor, by Mr. Porter,
ryMr.

of suspense in which our
foreign
his Secreta relations have been so long involved.
This state of.things has grown out of

Excellency

tk<

the

President,

by his Excellency the
Governor to lay before this branch of
the Legislature his Communi anon, to
gether with the Documents accompa
nying the same. And he withdrew.
The .benate took up the message,
I

am

state

directed

contest

urope.

which has

long desolated
Austria, Prussia and Rusbia^
so

of the minor powers on the
Continent, aided and assisted by GreatBritain, prompted no doubt in some
measure by their fears, but in my mind
more
by their ambition ; coalesced aand the communication being read, is as gainst France at the commencement of
oer revolution, and
follows, to wit :
insultingly attempt
ed to dictate to a nation in arms, their
Executive Department, Georgia. 1
form of government
defeated and dri
MiHe:!geviile, 5th Nov. 13 10. 5 ven out of the field, the three first
pow
Fellow Citizens ofthe Senate, and
ers
gave up the contest, and France as
of the House of Representatives. sumed the character of a
Republic.-coalitions were however 'soon
now assembled in your legisla New
Being
tive capacity as the Representatives otRormed, and immense armies again carthe people,! proceed with cheerfulness ried into the field, with the professed
tore duty ass-gned me by the object of restoring monarchy to France,
to lulnl
Constitution, of giving- you information and of prescribing bounds to her Em
After the slaughter of millions of
on the state ofthe Republic, and of re pire.
commending for your consideration, fellow-creatures in this ambitious and
such measures as I deem necessary and kingly crusade against republicanism,
France has settled down into a military
expedient.
The memorial ofthe last Legislature despotism, under one of the most extra
addressed to the President of the United ordinary characters that ever appeared
States on the dismissal of the late Bri upon the stage of human life, who by
tish

by

to our

them

presented

to

subject of serious regret
patriotic mind, that. the many

to ev-rv

be

a

and

derivmaintains the contest
her
from
situati
insulated
.ng security
on, and immense naval power, she bids

answer verance

they received.
must

has

subjugated con
compelled her to
Europe,
Congress, to
the President, acknowledge his sway. England alone
and perse
papers marked with the utmost gallantry
arms

tinental

Senators in

which they did, and the
Ho 1. will disclose to you the
It

some

Minister, Francis J. Jackson, I for his victorious

warded
be

with

defiance

to

the

legions

of

France, and

[7]
in her

turn

usurps the

ihe Ocean.

sovereignty

of

A

retrospective view of our relations,

with those powers

will however satis

The United States, seperated by the fy any one not blinded
by prejudice
Atlantic from those conflicting parties. that, we have
more
cause of
infinitely
and having no ambitious views of ag complaint against Great-Britain than
but content and happy France,
notwithstanding the recent un
in the enjoyment of
peace and indepen warrantable and arbitrary seizures and
dence, proclaimed her neutrality, and confiscations of the property of our
maintained it with firmness and g
merchants by the latter
power.
faith during the most turbulent periods
The spoliations and
aggressions of
This honor Great-Britain have not
ofthe French revolution.
only been of
able and independent course was how longer duration and of greater extent
ever insufficient to preserve her wide and variety, but have been marked
by
ly extended commerce from the depre a degree of malignity which evidences
dations and spoliations of the Bellige a settled sentiment of hostility in their
To my mind
rents, but, more especially from those ministry, to this country.
con
whose
there
can
be
no
ofGreat'Britain,
piratical
stronger proof of this
duct was fIic more reprehensible, be fact, than that which has been exhibi
cause it was without the shadow of ex ted in their conduct since the
peace of
cuse.
Solicitous to avoid those scenes 783 to the present day
At one time
of misery incident to a state ot war, our plundering and confiscating the

grandisement,

proper

notwithstanding

government,

the pro ty of

our

merchants

Impressing

our

vocation they had received, presented seamen and detaining them on board
the olive branch accompanied by a de their fleets, in a cruel bondage, com
mand

and

a

of

reparation for past injuries, pelled

treaty

was

1794, -much to the advantage
Station, which for a time left us

to acts

of aggression

againsttheir

country ; and at* another bullying
of that us with their ships of war; then pre
to pro
tending they will make satisfaction, &

made with Britain

in

own

our commercial pursuits with proceed to
negociation for no other pur
The struggle however pose, as it would seem, but to deceive
freedom.
continuing between Great-Britain and and insult us. To enumerate all the
France, the result thus far is, that the instances I allude to would be as dis
I hope they
commerce .Tthe latter has been nearly gusting as it is useless.
from
the
are
recollection
fresh in the
of every
Ocean,
destroyed and driven
and the former has been shut out from one who has been an attentive observer,
the continent, and her European trade and who feels for the honor and pros
almost annihilated.
Interpolations to perity of his country.
the lav; of nations have been proclaim
Our government however still actu
ed and enforced, and a system of retali ated by the same principles of justice
secute

ltiore

ation adopted
as

ft has been

toour neutral

unjust and arbitrary, and moderation which dictated a decla
injurious and oppressive ration of neutrality on a former occasi
commerce.
on, and no doubt considering peace as

as

B

'

[8]
the greatest

blessing a

enjoy,
independence
next to

recourse

to

the

free

people

preservation

and national

Embargo

an

;

can

of their

upon

the

speculator

measure

by

his

the

unprincipled

in the constant habit of

provisions and profiting
turpitude.
equally far from my intention to

honor, had violating
a

measure,
was

its

R is
which, if strictly enforced would I am
convinced have compelled those pow palliate Pee conduct of Fiance any more
and have respect ihan to aggravate thatot Gre^t-Britain.
ers to do us justice,
our
lawful
for
commerce, and the only Truth justifies a disenn. Ration in their
one, short of actual war, which could conduct to us, and justice ought equal
then be devised to meet the critical si ly to direct our measures with them or

tuation of

our

foreign

affairs. To those uther ol

if m

It ought not to be the wish, as it as
who have asserted that the Embargo
was a measure which evidenced hostil suredly would pot be for the interest of
ity to England and partiality to France, ;this country, than e.ther should tri
I would answer, that if such was the ef-jumph so far as to mil) ti e other, altho'

feet, every

man

of candor will admit

hsjexperience

want ants

it e

conclusion,

justice, when he reflects that the cow-juiat, it would beggoath 10 the interest
ardly and piratical attack on the ChesaArot only ofthe Ututed States, but of e-

peak was the principal cause for the a-cery oner nation engaged in coir.nirrdoption of it. Neither ought it to belch ! pano...!.-. n.-.o, the i.aval power cf
forgotten, that those very men v/ho;Grea.t-Britain sPould be reduced and
have been most opposed to the Ruibar- (confined within those hunts which,
go were, not many years before (undergyhile consistent with their own safety,
a

different administration it

is

true)

memorial after memorial

senting
gress urging for

war, and

to

pre should leave the
Con equally secure.

pledging their

Before the

rights

of other

adjournment

nations

of Congress

lives and-fortunes in support of the go last spring, toe non-intercourse act was
vernment, and yet, strange as the fact also repealed, leaving to the President
nevertheless true, that the power of renewing the system athey
only opposed the Embargo, gainst either Belligerent who should
but every other measure of resistance refuse to repeal their obnoxious Orders
or
security under circumstances dou and Decrees in case it should be done
may appear it

is

not

bly aggravated. Such is the inconsist by the other, and a report h in circula
the
ency of selfish policy and political pre tion that France has acceded to
terms
presented by our repeabng act,
judice.
The Embargo was repealed and a and has revoked her Beilin and Milan
system of non-intercourse adopted ; Decrees. Should this intelligence prove
the repeal became in my opinion a mea true, the question of retaliation which
na
sure of
propriety since it was not, or else as been made the pretext by both
our
could not be effectually enforced ; loi tions for the flagrant violation of
whilst the honest R patriotic merchant mtionrl rights is at end, and the pro
submitted to the privations consequent fession of Great-Britain upon this sub-

C 93
| ct, will be put to the teit.
Yet who
the
in peruse
letter of Ae British Se

a

view of

our

foreign

excite

relations holdout'

unanimity among.
We have more to dread
tgerary of State for Foreign Affairs of ourselves.
from our own differences than from a
ie i4th March last, in answer to
and
of
communication
able
,/ell-timed
dispute with any foreign power, or from
tfr. Pinkney's, ana not to anticipate an a combination of foreign powers with
ivasion of their previous declarations union at home. Yet great and all-im
md professions ? that le*tter carries on portant as these inducements are, it is
the face of it such evident marks of nevertheless true, that there are some
contempt and indifference for our re professing patriotism h respect for the
presentation of their aggressions, that Constitution, who pretend they can nei
to us, to

us to

expected from that quar ther see the insults and indignities hea
will be the result of their ped upon our government, nor feel for
but
what
ter,
and
own critical
unparallelled situation, the wrongs and sufferings inflicted up
or from some
energetic and decisive on our fellowrcitizens ; their greatest
little is to be

treasures

of

our own

government,

or

from both

pleasure

appears

to

be, in exciting dis

cord and disunion among their fellow

But should the

attributed

citizens, and

in endeavours to impair
their
in the government
confidence
by
intelligence received,
prove untrue, or delusive, and we are Such men have no just claim to the
still left to contend for our undoubted character of American citizens, and me
rights with both powers, I have the ful rit the contempt due to wretches whose
lest confidence, that under the protec vicious propensities predominate over
tion of, and aided by that Almigh their love of country.
It is immateri

France

course

to

the

ty Power which enabled the United al
States in their

infancy to

establish their

to

ter

the real American from whas quar*
his country's rights are invaded ;

independence, the firmness and energy his conduct is influenced by no foreign.
of the government, 'the resources of attachments or prejudices, neither does
the country, and the patriotism of our he make any cold calculations about
citizens will be found equal to the con expence, but rallies round the govern
the forbearance of our go ment of his injured country, and with
vernment hitherto we have
preserved all his energy aids it in procuring re
but
Let it therefore be our pride,
that
it
should
continue
un dress.
peace ;
der a continuance of our injuries, is in as it is our indispensable duty, to watch
my opinion, what we ought neither to over our free and happy institutions, &
test.

By

hope for nor desire. For although
war
ought not to be resorted to, if peace
can -be
preserved by any honorable

hand them down to

posterity unimpair-

d-

With our -Indian neighbours, the uits
all
'with
sual
is
means, yet war,
horrors,
friendly intercourse and good will
been
a
which
maintained ; except indeed
to
must
has
submission,
preferable
end in ignominy and disgrace.
some excesses which were committed
What immense inducements does

not on

the frontiers of Camden county bv
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Indians ofthe Seminole tribe, who General, of a'l his proceedings durin^
plundered the house of one Maj. Tyre, his mission, in which is inserted ttr'lL
on or about the 6th of September last. correspondence between Col. Hawkin'1
On receiving information of the fact, 1 and himself, willbe found in the pack
immediately gave orders to have it as et marked No. 2, from which you wil
certained if possible, to wdiat town the perceive, that ti.e case is to be submit-!
some

l

and in the mean ed by Col. Plawkins to the President
time communicated the case to Colonel of the United States for his deterniinati1 his is the result which I antici
Hawkins, accompanied with a requisi on.
tion that he would have the plunderers pated, and it now rests with the

plunderers belong,

Legis-

and cause restitution to be atureto direct, what further proceed-*
citizens injured, or compen ings they deem necessary, to support;
the
to
made
To which I have the claims of our citizens, thus transsation for their loss.
receved assurance that every exertion ferred to the Executive of the General
will be made to cause justice to be Government for a decision.

punished,

'

done, and I rely with confidence

If the claims are just, as no doubt
the greater part of them are, it is high
It having become the duty ofthe Ex time they were settled ; and as the
ecutive, under a resolution of the 10th United States are a party to the treaties

that

on

assurance.

person entered into, and dictated the articles
or
demand and receive of which bind the Indians to a compliance
persons,
the agents of the different Indian tribes on their part, and further, being gua
adjacent to the State, all property in rantee for the fulfilment of the stipula
possession of said Indians, claimed tions contained in these, treaties, the
by citizens of this state, I appointed business has now taken a course which
General Daniel Stewart of Liberty must be conclusive, in bringing the mat
county, to proceed to the Creek Agen ter to a close ; it is a course to which I
cy, and to demand of Col. Hawkins, the did not object, because I rely with full

December, 1307,

to

appoint

a

to

.

United States

Agent there, a restorati confidence on the honor, the dignity,
on of
property claimed by our citizens, and the good faith of the general go
or an
equivalent for such as they could vernment, for speedy and ampk justice
not restore.
There being ^ery little in the case.
contained

in the Schedule

to the Constituti
of
United
the
States, we find theComptroller
"
the law made for that purpose, other
following article, viz. A well regula
than that in possession of the Creeks, ted militia
being necessary to the secu
1 deemed it
to send at this
free
of
a
state, the right of the peounnecessary^
rity
time to any other
Agency. A copy of pie to keep and bear arms shall not be
my letter to Col. Hawkins and of my in- infringed." Under the declaration con
structions to General Stewart, together tained in the first part of the article oi
with the copy of a Journal kept
by -the our Federal Constitution just recited,

property

made

by the

General under

In the amendments

on

C

h

}

and other provisions contained in that cular a mere dead letter; yet they are,
sacred instrument, the Congress of thelas indispensable to the soldier, as the
United States have legislated, and havejanvii to the Smith, or the chissel to the
prescribed -a course of discipline for Carpenter ; and before tin y can actheir militia ; but have left to the states quire a competent tire of either, they
respectively as the Constitution directs, must have Rem in possession I
the training of them to that discipline, therefore recommend to your most seand the appointment of the officers. Rous consideration, the propriety cf
It is also required by Congress, thanpassing a law authorizing the purchase
every citizen enrolled as a militia man, -of a sufficient quantity of arms and acshall furnish himself in a gwen timejeoutrements suitable for military serafter his' enrollment, with the nteessa-jvice, on public account, for the purof a -oldk r jpose of selling them to the citizens. By
ry arms and accoutrements
been
inditferentthis measure every citizen will have
the
have
States
lrR)r
to this important object ; great attention an opportunity of providing himself
Easbeen bestowed upon it by their Le-jas the law requires, and if he neglects
gislatures. In some, their exertionsjto do so. its penalties can in that case,
have been attended with considerable with the more propriety be enforced a-

they arelgahist him ; at die same time the State
the
latter iskvilJ be reimbursed the amount of the
and
scarcely perceivable ;
Should
with ail charges.
unfortunately our condition.
what, may it not be asked,
proposition meet your concurrence;

.success, whilst

in

others

Fromjpurchase

our

want'

of

organization

and

doesjthis

dis-tor any other

plan

be

adopted by

you,

cipline proceed ? Our citizens are asjwbicb you may consider better caicufor attaining the end proposed
patriotic as any others in the
necessik
be necessary to revise
the
Wilt
afterwards
believe
nion
in
they
Ahn a Lavas, and introduce some
ty of the system as unequivocally

U-jlated
jovr

to
and they are, 1 am eonvmoed, as wdlingiannm Aleuts of obvious necessity
at
and
of
is
into
detail
this
that
a
to submit to
dis-jent.-r
which,
organization
can
as
can
entitle
alone
which
thrmjtjme
they
only be
unnecessary,
cipline
to the high character of being the safAusAul Aien tne militia have arms in
guard of their coun. ry's liberty, as any u<>er hands.
others.
The truth is, we have neg
Ry the ninth section of the second
lected the first grand requisite to the article of the Constitution it is declared
of this important ob that, " when any office shall become va

accomplishment
ject, to wit, the procuring and pla cant by death, resignation or otherwise,
cing in the hands of our citizens the due Governor shall have the power to
And by the fifth
necessary arms and accoutrements ; for fill such vacancy."
it is unreasonable to expect a citizen to section ofthe act passed the 10th of
provide himself with those arbcles .Tecember, 1807, it is also declared,
that all vacancies which may happen
which are not to be had in the country.
He is from necessity a delinquent, and by death, resignation or otherwise, of
the requisition of the law in this parti- any Major-General, Brigadier-General.
'*
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Quarter-Master

General,

filled

General

shall

be

I

am

led

these

to

observations

wilful misinter

As.-.tmbly
b) any neglect
by
by joint ballot of both braucaes Red' pretation of our laws by those appointfrom t he general terms in v. nioh this ed to administer them, but because,
section ofthe law is expressed. 1 w a '(from a variety of circumstances depenunder some apprehension that inc Ia -(' ing upon cus om, intellect, perception,-gislature might have intend. el sucn icRe the course ot practice and the deciconstruction of tne before recited panRons of tne courts upon the same points
the

or

not

Constitution as to uepm e p-iAire drheient in the different circuits.
Governor of the power of .apc.uiegiThis leads not only to great confusion,,
the particular officers do sign a,.(-cf iu tbeihut may in some instances be attended
ofthe

section of the

lawjust

although

I cannot

struction

as

iefot-cp

to, ai

a

great

injury

&.

where the
depending in

injustice,

con-grme party lias business
sentimrnt ogiuore than one of the circuits.

assent to sucJa

correct, yet

-Rj u-uh

for the

a

In

one

decided in his

favor, and
opinion of;-' e has point
deuce.oy and respect,
the Legislature-induced me to forb rrAut another he has the same point deck
issuing commissions to nil four vaoruRacd agtonst him, and both -ire decisive
cies which happened during tine -roressAfihe merits of his case.
This unceruntil I should have an opporttuii'y ofiamty can only be removed by the esascertaining you. sense thereon. The'tablishment of some controhng power
vacancieslallu.de to are those occasi- over the practice and decisions cf the
o-'Vyd py the death of Brigadier General Afferent circuits ; and I think the neAbraham Jackson of the second Rri jcessity for the establishment of such a
gacie of the first division, and of Briga-lpower will be the more readily admitted
clier General Thomas Glascock of tnehvhen it is recollected that important
first Brigade of the second Division, 'constitutional questions often occur beaaid by the removal of Brigadier Gene-fore the courts, and their decisions are
ral David Adams of the second BrAsuhject to the same uncertainty,
gadc of the second Division, and Briga-j Whether a court having appellate
dier-General Buckner Harris of the jut sdiction composed of all the judges,
second Brigade of the fourth Div'ision.m which cases could be reviewed, and
The document marked No. 3, contains uniformity as well in matters of prac
a list c: hxecutive
appointments made tice as of law established ? or whether
the
which
are
recess,
during
subject to a convention of the Judges upon any o-'
ther plan, or what plan, will best an
legislative interference.
Permit
a

me

to

a

call your attention for swer the purpose, I leave for your
Judicial Department. sideration.

con

moment to our

the same people it must be de
By several acts of preceding legis
sirable at all times that the laws should latures passed from the year 1777 to
be administered alike.
That justice the year 1784 both inclusive, you will
which is rendered to one
to be. find that the common law' of England

Among

ought

idercd

to

all.

I
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the law
ofjgive the truth of the matter in evidence.)
as
Georgia, as
respects crimmaband by proving the truth of what he has
matters, with an exception in favor of published defeat the plaintiff, who in
eur Constitution and acts of Assem that
case has no
ground to demand

is

recognized

and
far

adopted as

J>ly

compensation, since he has received no
wise
and
prudent
provisi- injury. If then this doctrine was not
a
certain
on to
extent, but I apprehend intended as a political gag to prevent
it was too general, for by it we have re the people from
of their
This

was a

cognized

their doctrine

in

cases

doctrine which is often used
profligate and wicked ministry as

bel

;

a

complaining
oppressions and exposing the vices of
by the wicked, why distinguish the case

of li

an from a case of slander, in which the de
fendant may justify and give the i nth
citizen
punishment
engine
who dares to tell tne people the truth, h in evidence as in a civil action for a li
expose their oppressions or their folly, bel ? the one is as aggravating to the
and although its obnoxious tendency feelings of an individual as the other,
has often been felt and exposed in that and has as great a tendency to cause a
country, yet their people have no relief; breach ofthe peace, yet the English doc
some melioration has taken place it is trine is, that "the
greater the truth the

a

for the

1

'

of

a

true by modern statutes, which make greater the libel," and
consequently the
the jury the judges as welfof the law as greater the vices, the oppressions, or
the fact, but what can a jury do when thefdllies ofthe government,or individu
the evidence ofthe most important fact als, the greater the criminality in publish
attending the case is not permitted to ing them, because it enlarges the mat
go to them, viz. the truth or falsity of ter of truth, for as I have already
what the defendant is accused of.
shewn, if it be proven that the defen
A learned commentator on the laws dant either made or published the libelj
of England says, " it is immaterial with he must be punished, although he
may
respect to the essence ofthe libel, whe have had it in his power to prove une
ther it be true or false ; since the pro quivocally the truth of every word he
vocation and net the falsify is the thing had either written or published.
to be
punished criminally," and again Professor Tucker observes on this
he says, " in such prosecutions the subject, " when we considerthe source
only points fo be enquired into, are, first, from whence these doctrines have been
the making or publishing the book or brought to us, the reasonableness of
writing ; and secondly, whether the them ought to be examined, before We
matter be criminal ; and if both these yield our full assent to all of them."
I
not
do
at
this
are
the
the
time
recollect
defendant,
points
against
any crimi
Offence against the public is complete." nal case of libel in our own courts,
In a civil action by one individual a- which has been prosecuted to a final de
gainst another for a libel, the case is ve cision ; yet one case is fresh in my re
ry different, for then the defendant may collection, where a true bill was found

r,

L* H]
the Grand Jury, but never prosecu
ted further ; and I think it more than

by

that the

probable
as

well

as

feelings

the prosi

curing

bition, and similar restrictive express^
ons in
regard to the press, aretobtf

of the Coun found in our own constitution ; and asf
officer upon the liberty of the press must unquesti

that occasion, dictated a postponement
of the case, in the expectation ot some
legislative interference, rather than be

abridged if the conductors of
prosecuted ar.d punished for
publishing the truth ; or if one can be*
princi punished for publishing by leveling aonably

be

it can

be

compelled to decide in favor ot a
ple so obnoxious, or to call in question loud to his fellow -citizens any facts with
in Ins
our o vn acts of
knowledge, exposing the vices of
adoption.

are two additional circumstan follies of the
gcvermaent or < 1 lndividuwhich induce me to pit sent thisjals, and cannot give the truth of what
subject for your considerauo: ; tie 1st he has published in evidence, because
is, that in the state of New York, whereRie exposure of their vices or folly haS
the English common law was recognRa tendency to bring the individual or
zed as being in force, this principle ie-lgovernment into contempt and ridicule;
ceived a solemn decision, after a veryR therefore results, that to save the
able and animated discussion by theifeelings of an individual or government
most eminent counsel men in the state, from a
just exposure to ridicule & conin the case of one Crosweli, in wdiich
tempt, an individual must be immured
the English doctrine was upneld and in a loathsome prison, and his finances

There

ces

governed the
This

ruined

case.

at

discretion, whilst his family,

have if be has one,

are left in misery & want.
consequently might
great weigh. t with our courts in produc i think the recognition of such a doc
ing a similar decision in any casi of ubel, trine approaches too near to a breach of
should it occur.
The .legislature of our Constitution, and is as repugnant
the state of New- York it is true,
soonjto the spirit and genius of our governafter the decision in Crosswed's casegment, as it is to the feelings ot our citipassed a law declaring the English doc-jzens. As all this, however, depends
trine in cases of hbel, not to be law, or
upon opinion, and as it is uncertain what
that it should not in future be law. And decision the doctrine
might receive in

I

case

understand other

rejected

states

have

also

it.

courts, with the acts I have referred
staring them in the face on the one

our

to

The second consideration is, that by hand, and with a strong implication of
the third article of the amendments to an unconstitutional tendency on the othe Constitution of the United
it is declared that "

States, ther,

I

beg

leave

to

recommend the

passing of a declaratory act upon the
law abridging
subject, not only as a direction for our
speech or of the press," and although courts, but for preserving that certainty
this article is
prohibitory to Congress with which all criminal proceedings
only, yet it is to be recollected that it ought to be distinguished.
was the State- who dictated this
prohi- The revision of our Road laws is a
make

no

Congress shall
the freedom of

C

i

3

attention. curred, and so long as they are suffer,.
In the counties immediately on the sea ed to exist, we shall never have a per
In our state we
board it is indeed less necessary than manent or good road.

subject we'll worthy of your

in any other part ofthe state, because, have great inducements to stimulate us
generally speaking, their roads are in to every exertion in our power to im
better order, & are less subject to those prove our roads.
Our raw materials
a
revision
which
render
we
raise for market are
circumstances which
bulky 8c
in the other parts of the state neces heavy, and the expence of

transportati

enhanced in consequence of
of
our
the
bad
state
of our roads, and inter
courts, many
By the decisions
of the penalties created by those laws, course generally throughout the
cosntry
as well for the omission as the commis rendered more difficult. The inconveni
sion of matters therein expressed, can ence is however more
particularly felt
not be enforced as contemplated, and in. procuring those articles of real ne
on

sary.

greatly

that the cessity, such as iron and steel, salt and
is
authority ofthe Inferior Court too lo sugar, he. which from their great
cal to have a proper effect, neither is weight and the quantity required to
there a sufficient responsibility attached supply the consumption, is a
very seri
to that particular duty.
They have ous object to the consumer, who pays
no other agency but what appertains to for all those additional
expences, occa
them as a court, and for which they re sioned by the length and badness ofthe
ceive no compensation, and their au roads, and every other inconvenience
thority over the roads they delegate to attending their transportation. I need
individuals under the name of Commis- not enter into a detail to convince you
sioners or Overseers, whose agency is of the utility of good roads ; it is
only
altogether insufficient for the purpose necessary that I should present the sub
of making a good road. I might appeal ject to your view, and
your own judg
to the individual knowledge of every ments will direct you better thau
any
member ofthe Legislature who has had thing I can say.
I will however take the
occasion to travel much through the
liberty of
found
he
has
not
often
whether
for
state,
suggesting
your consideration, whe
the public road turned out of its course ther our roads would not be rendered
by individuals, for the apparent purpose more permanent, & be better laid off as
of squaring their fields ; or by those ap to course and distance he. by persons
pointed to work upon it, for the pur appointed by the legislature who would
the mending of some be exempt from all those localities at
pose of avoiding
the
which
by
washing ofthe rains tached to the Inferior Court ? and thai
place,
of
the
softness
or the
ground, required no power but the Legislature should
some more labour than it was conveni- be competent to alter
the course of a
ent at the time to bestow upon it ; these public road when once established and

besides,

it does appear

to

me

;

are

circumstances which have often

oc

also, that all the work

to

he laid

out
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the established vigation into the very centre of our in
And
here permit terior, abounding in natural advantages
road and no other ?
me to make an observation on this part h inviting our industry to the improve
of the subject : We find from past ex ment of those benefits to our own use
perience, that individuals are desirous Just after the close ofthe last sessi
from the Legislature ex on I received a letter from the Honor
of

should be applied

to

procuring

elusive rights to collect toll for mend able Pierce Butler enclosing a memori
ing and keeping in repair the very worst al of John Hills, Esq. of Philadelphia,
parts of our roads, or such as has been intended for the Legislature, offering
considered almost impassable, and find to dispose of to the state a plan or chart
From the terms in
<heir advantage in it ; and why should of our sea-board.
not the state who is so deeply interest which Major Butler speaks of this gen
ed perform the same labor and reap tleman, I have ho doubt but that the

advantage ? Syrstem with e- papers in his possession are executed
and
perseverance are only neces with accuracy ; and their usefulness
nergy
And I will venture to say, that in a commercial point of view, or as ma
sary.
our
public roads can be made equal to, terials for a correct map of that part of
All the state is evident.
or better than
The memorial of
any in the Union.
the

same

roads- may be properly Mr. Hills is now submitted and is mar
left to the discretion and under the di- ked as Document No 4.
The memorial of the last Legislature
rcc tion of the Inferior courts.
The improvement of the navigation on the subject of Walton county I for

neighborhood

of

our

the

roads, and
io

equal impor warded to our Representatives in Con
improvement of our public gress, and it has been presented by
when you reflect on the act them to the House of Representatives,

rivers is of at least

tance to

antages which would result from the but
and the

with which

no

decision

has been

had there

undertaking,
facility
As the result of all our endeavors
it could be partially accomplished so as
to be highly beneficial, I trust you will heretofore to ascertain the boundary
gRe the subject a serious considerati between this state h the state of North
on
Although our country is compa Carolina, have been unsatisfactory j
ratively yet in its infancy, when we and as the time when Congress may
on.

view those countries of the old world decide on the memorial now before them
where such immense advantages are is uncertain as well as the nature of
derived from their inland navigation, that decision, I beg leave to suggest

example with a knowledge of those
advantages ought to stimulate us to im
prove those gifts which the God ot

their

the

propriety
of

of

procuring

the assist

artist of undoubted integri
skill
and
ty,
expenence, and whose re
has
so
Nature
bountifully bestowred up sidence being in neither state, would
few of them are in preclude all idea of partiality, to go upon our country
such noble streams as tiie m the ground and ascertain with pre
of
possession
Savannah and Altamaha, opening a na cision this much disnuted point. By
ance

an

c in
thisnleans I am persuaded the state Legislature of requesting, nay often re=
will be better satisfied, and it will ena quiring the Governor by resolution to
ble us either to support our pretensi pay certain sums therein specified out
ons before Congress with more effect, ofthe Contingent Fund, by which that
or else to relinquish the pursuit. That i'und is much reduced, and in case of
some immediate step should be taker any emergency or red
contingency of
will appear evident from the particular serious import happening during the
situation ofthe people of that county. recess, would be quite insufficient to

They

as
a county meet
are now organized
any important event, and there
Carolina
name
of
would
Nbrth
the
be no resource but to call the Le
of
by
Hay
wood and are represented in the Legis gislature, a measure attended with great
lature, and perform all the duties re expence and inconvenience. I am per
quired by the laws of North-Carolina suaded ihe Legislature on a proper
of her citizens, at the same time they view ofthe subject", will believe with
hold partial elections and send forward me, that whenever the amount is ascer
representatives to the Legislature of tained, which it is their desire should
this state.
The dignity of the Slate be paid, that it ceases to be a contingen

demands that this controversy should
be brought to a close, and if you shall
be of opinion that another trial to ascer
tain the 35th degree of North Latitude
Would be either useful or satisfactory,
I have the pleasure to inform you that
you may command the services of Mr.
EUicott, than whom few men can. be
supposed to be better qualified for such

cy and

priated
that

ought
;

to

be

besides,

specifically

it

no monies can

appro
will be reeollected
be drawn from the

Treasury, but by appropriations made
by law ; these resolutions however
have all the effect ot

dergoing

if.

e

a

law, without

formalities

un

necessary

to

its constitutional passage.

It affords me reai satisfaction that I
it in my power to inform you that
have
undertaking.
u
By the abstract of Warrants drawn under the act appropriating the funds
ott the treasury during the past politi heretofore set apart tor the redempti
cal year, marked as document No. 5. on of the public debt" the sum of

art

yotl will find the

sum

of 3 2,0 5 i dol is. m,713 dollars 25

95 3-4'Cents has been drawn for under received

at

i-4 cents

the treasury,

in

has been

state-paper

Of the Con in payment of Fractional Surveys, and
tingent Fund which makes part ofthe a small sum has been drawn for in pay
before-mentioned sum, i 0,13 9 dollars ment of some of those papers; and paid
7 3-4 cents, has been drawn, leaving out of the specie part of the payments
Various

appropriations.

balance of 4,860 dollars 42 1-4 made on the same account there ap
subject, however, to be drawn pearing however some doubt ofthe pro
on for
any accounts contracted1 during per construction to be given to that
the political year which have not yet part of the ?cf which authorises the ex
been presented for payment. It will ecutive to draw* for this money, and as
be proper here to observe that a pra'c I deemed the operation of it under the
tiec has heretofore prevailed with the'construction it had received, as partial
a

eents

L'

is

3

in its operation, I declined drawing ondants still refused to pay, yet I have
that fund until the amount contempla- reason to believe the subject will be
ted by thead,R in the Treasury, or again renewed, and the attempt made,
until the

Legislature

shall have had

Opportunity of expressing their

an

sense

by such persons as are not disposed vo
luntarily to make payment, to impede

the collection of the moiiey due upon
The papers marked No.
is
debt
those sales.
Tne payment of our public
in which the honor and the. 6, -will be found to appertain to this

thereon.
a

subject

interest of

our state is

and every

difficulty

impede

its

ought to be
ving pledged

Pt
cpeedy
c

re

moved

deeply involved, subject.
The fractions as well pis some full
accomplishment lots in the 7th district of Baldwin,
The state ha- now Twiggs county still remain tin-

vAuch

occurs

to

proceeds of the sales sold, and as they are a part ofthe
from which the funds far the
of Fractional Surveys for Rls object,
to
bound
feel that I am in duty
pr
anflpayment of our public debt is derived,
for your considered' o every obsiacie cr|I take the liberty of proposing for your
difficulty which pie i ems itself in car consideration, the expediency of selrying into comjj-b re effect this very de iAg them under such stipulations as
sirable rnd R'gg.o.taiU uouertaking. To ,oi> in your wisdom may deem best
the

ijpledge

-

-

the Execution

a-, men

v-\
j

lie

tor the
in pursuance of
w
of monies due by pr leoasers

tional

SurReys, an obj ct on
made, stating the Execution
sued

been leased out.
recovery or the year I8O9, I sent one of my
ot Frac .ecretaries last spring, with instructi

treasurer some

has
to

been

have is

illegally, and'tt at the course pur
sued by the state for die security and
collection of those monies is unconsti

ons

to

18 10
^o

so

ofThem

having

lease them

which

was

out

again for the year

done, but the

sum

is

inconsiderable, and the payment
uncertain, that it is not a sufficient

object, for which to delay their sale
the legal interest on the aabount they

>

reasons set forth in the af
fidavits ofthe parties. When the Trea would sell for. would very far exceed
surer informed rae of the fact, rnd laid the amount of rents.
the papers befo.
In order to carry into effect the in
me, I issued an Ex
ecutive Order, that the Sheriffs should tention of the Legislature as express
proceed to levy and collect the money ed fn their resolution of the 15th De
notwithstanchng the shewing of illegal cember last, I appointed Daniel Stur

tutional for

ity ; and ahnough the rule which was ges, Esq and directed him to proceed
granted by the Superior court of Bald- to re-survey the Fractional Surveys ot
county, and served upon the Trea the 8th district of Wilkinson now Tel
surer, calling upon him to shew cause fair county, formerly surveyed by Ma
why a writ of prohibition should not jor John Coffee. Mr. Sturges has ex
issue, has been dismissed, and the she ecuted the work assigned him with ariffs have proceeded to sell the
proper bility and fidelity, and the return of his
;v levied on by them .where the- defen- works exhibits a clear and correct view

won
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of

the
that

situation
of
side which

district pointed to join such as may be
appoint
bounded ed by the ITouse of Representatives,
is
by the Ocmulgee river considerable to compose a committee on Finance.
errors in the works of the former sur
Ordered, that Messrs. Hardin, Da
veyor have been detected, and it is vis, of Chatham, M'Cormick, Walker,
my duty to say, that some of the most Crawford, Talbot and Scruggs be the
important of them appear to have been committee on the part of Senate.
intentional
as these
The Senate took up the documents
re-surveys are
attended with considerable expense to accompanying his
Excellency the Go
the state, and may also be attended vernor's Communication, which
being
with Rlrther losses in consequence of read,
difficulties in which the purchasers of
Ordered, that documents No. 2, 4
are
fractions
thereby likely to be invol and 6 be referred to the committee on
ved, it will be for you to direct what the State ofthe Republic.
Document No. 5, be referred to the
steps are necessary to be taken against
the former surveyor in order to make committee on Finance.
him accountable.
Documents No; 1 and 3 do lie on the
At a Superior court held in the coun table.
And that document No. 7, be refer
ty of Greene in September last, one Ed.
d
ofthe
murder
wr>s
convict:
red
to a
Downing
special committee.
of his slave, h an application was made
Ordered, that Messrs Park, Barnett
for Executive clemency ; upon a review and Foster be that committee, to report
of the case with such evidence as ac by bill or otherwise.
The Senate adjourned to 10 o'clock
companied the application, I was of o
pinion that the case presented no fea to-morrow morning.
tures of malice, either express or im
plied, and that consequently the con
viction ought to have been for man
WEDNESDAY, 7th Nov. 1810.
On motion of Mr. Williams,
slaughter. I therefore respited the ex
ecution of the prisoner until the 30th
Resolved, that Jonathan Robinson
be
day of November, instant, in order to and he is hereby appointed a justice
court of Bulloch coun
report the case for your consideration. of the Inferior
are
those
The papers marked No. 7,
tyOn motion of Mr. Byne,
case.
to
the
appertaining
/
In all measures which may occupy Resolved) that the Executive appoint
Col. John Davis, as a jusuce
your attention, having for their object ment of
court of Burke
Inferior
ofthe
the public good, you may rely upon my
county
be, and the same is hereby confirm
most cordial co-operation..
t
D. B. MITCHELL. ed.
of
Mr.
motion
On
Davis
(of Cha
Ordered, that the documents do lie
on

that

'

'

Gin

tham)

the table.

jOrt motion of Mr. Hardin,

Resolved, that

a

committee be ap

Resolved, that Thomas E. Lloyd
D

[20 ]
Samuel M. Motdccai, John N. Brails- for the better regulation of
IR Clark, George Schley,
Glenn and Charles Pope, Es

ford, Joseph

George

tavern

8c

shop-keepers.

Ordered, that Messrs. Hudspeth,
hereby ap Barnett and Foster be that commit

and they are
Notaries
Public for the county tee.
pointed
Mr. Byne agreeably to notice moved
>of Chatham.
Mr. Johnson gives notice, that he for the appointment ot a commmittee
will on to-morrow move for the ap to report a bill to amend an act for

quires, be,

pointment of

a

committee

to

prepare

keeping in repair

the

roads in the
Jefferson and Rich

public

bill amendatory to the act counties of Burke,
mond.
the
county of Twiggs.
laying
On motion of Mr. Davis (of Cha
Ordered, that Messrs. Byne, Wood
and Walker be that committee.
tham)
On motion of Mr. Walker,
much
of
his
Ex
so
that
Resolved,

and report

a

out

the Governor's CommunlcatiResolved, That James Frazer and
relates to the Judiciary of thislThomas Barrett be and they are herestate, be referred 10 a select
appointed Vendue Masters for the
to report by bill or otherwise.
city of Augusta.
On motion ol Mr. Griffin,
Ordered, that Messrs. Davis (of Cha

cellency
on as

commrtteejby

tham)

Walker

and

committee.

Spalding

be that

Resolved, that John Pearce and Wm.
Hendley be, and they are hereby ap

Mr. Barnett norfies the Senate that pointed justices ofthe Inferior court
he will to-morrow move for leave to re of Telfair county.
port a bill to suspend the operation of On motion of Mr. Henderson,
new

for

laying out a county in the Resolved, that the Executive ap
territory lately acquired by cessi- pointment of Peter Boyle as a justice^.

an act

from the
known by the

General Government, ofthe Inferior court of Jackson county
of Walton coun- be, and the same is hereby confirm
ed.
ty.
Mr. Park from the committee report
Mr. Pray notifies the Senate, that he
ed a bill to pardon Edward Downing, will on to-morrow move for the ap
which was received and read the first pointment of a committee to prepare
time.
and report a bill to alter the time for
MR Talbot presented a memorial electing Aldermen for the city of Sa
from the Wilkes Manufacturing Com vannah.
A message from the House of Re
pany, which was read and referred to a
a
of
special committee, consisting
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Messrs. Talbo.t, Spalding and Ra
Mr. President,
bun.
The House of Representatives have
Mr. Hudspeth, agreeably to notice, concurred in the resolution from Se
moved for the appointment of a com nate
appointing Thursday next for
rnittee to report a bill' to amend an actjthe election of a Senator in
Congress.

pn

name

[2 1]
In the resolution appointing Abra Charles Lane, Esq. is legally and re
Jiam Miles, Esquire, a justice ofthe In gularly elected to represent the county

of Walton in the Seriate of this
ferior court of Baldwin county.
present
And in the resolution appointing z Legislature and is entitled to a seat.
eommittee on the State of the Repub The Senate took up the report, which
lic, and have added a eommittee on was read and agreed to.
thair part.
Whereupon, the said Charles Lane,
a resolution
have
They
passed
ap Esq. attended at the Secretary's table,
a committee on Finance ; and and the usual oath
pointing
being administered
to him
Archibald
he withdrew.
M. Devereux,
by
The Senate look up the message and Esq. a justice ofthe Inferior court of
concurred in the resolution appointing Baldwin county, took his scat.
Mr. Park presented a Petition from
a crmmittee on Finance, and added on
their part Massrs. Hardin, Davis (of John Bethune, which was rend and re
Chatham) M'Cormick, Walker, Craw ferred to the committee on Finance.
Mr. Pludspeth from the committee
ford, Talbot and Scruggs.
Mr. Walker, presented a memorial reported a bill to amend an act for the
fjrora a number of the inhabitants ofthe better regulation of tavern and shop
state of Georgia, stockholders ofthe keepers, which was received and read
fearA to be established at the city of Au the first time.
Mr. Davis (of
gusta, which was read and referred to
Chatham)gives notice,
a
special committee consisting of that he will on to-morrow move for the
Messrs. Walker, Barnett and M'Cor appointment of a committee to prepare
and report a bill to
mick.:
regulate and go
Mr. Lane from the committee on vern free persons of color
coming or
Privileges and Elections reported as residing in this state.
On motion of Mr.
follows :
Scruggs,
Your committee on Privileges and
Resolved, that William Bird and
Elections respectfully report, that ha James King, Esquires be, and they are
ving attentively considered the mass hereby appointed Notaries Public for
of testimony exhibited in the documents the county of Effingham.
On motion of Mr. Lane
Tfeferred to them, are unanimously of
(of Putnam)
opinion that in the contested election Resolved, that a committee be apfor Senator to represent the county of pointed on the part of the Senate to
Walton that the sitting member, the contract for printing the Laws & Jour
Hon. John Davis was not legally elect- nals for the present session.
d-^that his credentials are informal,
Ordered, That Messrs. Lane (of
of
has
and that no species
Putnam) Foster and Davis, be that
testimony
been produced to your committee, up- committee.
on which his
right to- a seat in this Mr. Powell gives notice that he will
on to-morrow move for leave to
Honorable body can be predicated.
introYour committee are of opinion, that ducea bill to alter and amend an act
,

.
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for

selecting

and

drawing

several counties, so far
county of Wayne.

as

Jurors for

respects the

nam

in the

place of Edmund Lane Esq

resigned.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Remson gives notice that he
Resolved, that both branches of the
will on to-morrow move for the ap General Assembly do meet on Satur
pointment of a committee to prepare R day next at twelve o'clock in the Re
a bill to authorise the Justices presentative Chamber, for the purpose

report

of the Inferior Court of Lincoln county of electing an Attorney General for the
to levy an extra tax for county purpo Middle District, as also Solicitors Ge
neral for the Eastern, Western and
ses.
The Senate
row

morning

adjourned

10

'till

to-mor

Districts.

Mr. Barnett introduced the
resolution ;

o'clock.

THURSDAY, 8th Nov.

Ocmulgee

1810.

Resolved, that

a

following

committee be ap

the part of Senate to join
pointed
such committee as may be appointed
on

Mr. Barnett presented a petition from
the House of Representatives, to
John Davis Esq. of Wahon county, by
a bill for the im
which was read h referred to the eom prepare and report
provement of the navigation ofthe semittee on Finance.
water-courses in this
Mr. Walker from the committee re jveral navigable
which
was read and ordered to
state,
ported a bill to incorporate the Bank of lie on the table.
Augusta, which was received and read Mr. Powell
agreeably t notice in
the first time.
troduced a bill to alter an act for the
On motion ot Mr. Lanier,
better selection and drawing Grand Ju
Resolved, that John Pollock, Willi
rors for the several counties in this
am Black and Daniel Blackburn be, bk
so far as
respects the county of
they are hereby appointed Justices of state,
was received and read
the Inferior court of the county of Scri- Wayne, which
the first time.
ven in the room of Caleb Howell and
Mr. Davis agreeably to notice moved
Robert Williamson, resigned, h Jacob
for the appointment of a committee to
Dunn removed.
prepare and report a bill to regulate &
motion
of
Mr.
Put
On
Lane (of
govern free persons of color coming in
to this state, or
residing therein.
the
Executive
that
Messrs. Davis, FulResolved,
Ordered,
ap
of
Roberts
as
Willis
a Jus
gham.and Pray be that committee.
pointment
Mr. Pray agreeably to notice moved
tice of the Inferior Court of Putnam
of
Robert
in
the
Iverson
for
the appointment' of a committee to
county
place
is
be
&
same
the
Esq.
hereby confirm prepare and report a bill for altering
ed, and that Jamers B. Clopton be, and the time of electing Aldermen in the
hp is hereby appointed a Justice ofthe City of Savannah.
Inferior Court for the county of Put
Ordered, that Mess-rs. Pr.iy, .Davis

nam),

that

t

23

3

and Burnett be that cammittee.
|and government of
.Lane
Mr,
(of Putnam) gives notice, jkeepers.

tavern,

and

shop-

Ordered for committee of the whole
that he will on Saturday next move for
the appointment of a committee to pre- on Monday next
Mr. Walbernotlfi.es the Senate, that
pare and report a bill to revise ck amend
the several acts for the government of Re will on to-morrow move for the apthe Justices courts in this state, and to'pointment of a committee to prepare R
limit and define the powers ofthe Jus-jreport a Rill to incorporate Mount E~
tices of the Peace.
jncn Academy in the county of RichMr. Hudspeth notifies the "Senate, mond.
On motion of Mr. Burnett,
that he will on to-morrow move for the
a committee to
of
Resolved, that Leighton Wilson and
prepare
appointment
to
and
amend
a
bill
alter
and report
an 'John Gignilliat, Esquires, be, and
they
act for the better protection of orphansjare hereby appointed Justices of She Inand their estates.
ferior CoRrt for the county of Glynn.
A message from His Excellency the
Mr. Walker presented a petition from
Charles Jones, which was read and re Governor by Mr. Porter his Secretary.
Mr. President,
ferred to the committee on Finance.
I
am
Mr. Lane (of Putnam) presented a
directed by His Excellency the
Petition from Francis Davis, which Governor to inform the Senate, that he
was read and referred to a special com has approved of and signed the resolu
mittee consisting, of Messrs. Lane (of tion appointing this day at twelve o'
clock for the -election of a Senator in
Putnam) Foster and Brown.
Mr. Spalding presented a Petition the Congress ofthe United States.
Mr. Rabun gives notice that he will
from John Pray, Esq. which was read
Mnd referred to a special committee con on to-morrow move for the appoint
sisting of Messrs. SpaldRg, (Lane of ment of a committee to prepare and re
Putnam and M'Cormick
port a bill to regulate the collection of
Mr. Foster presented a petition from rent.
Mr. Taliaferro notifies the Senate,
Elizabeth Jones, which was read & re.
fcrred to a special committee, consist that he will on to-morrow move for
ing of Messrs. Foster, Scruggs and Lit the appointment of a committee to
tie.
prepare and report a bill to amend the
The following bills were severally ta 1st, 4th and 5th sections of the 3d arti
ken up and read the second time, to cle ofthe Constitution of this state.
Mr. Barnett gives notice that he will
wit;
A bill to
pardon Edward Downing, on to-morrow move for the appoint
Ordered for committee of the whole ment of a committee to prepare and re
on
port a bill to revise, amend and conso
Monday next. And
A bill to repeal and amend some lidate the several laws of this state for
parts of an act for the better regulation the. government of courts of Ordinary.
""

.

t
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that he will concurred in the rcAudon appointing
the appoint a committee to contract for printing the
for
on Tuesday
ment of a committee to prepare and re Laws and Journals of the present ses
a committee on
port a bill pointing out the mode of e- sion, and have added

Mr. Hardin

gives notice

next move

in the several counties their part ;
in this state, to form a convention for
They have passed a resolution ap
the purpose of framing a constitution pointing David Neal a Justice of the Infor the government ofthe state of Geor- ferior court of Warren county ;

Reting Delegates

A

pa.

A message from the House- of Re- next
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ;;four

resolution

appointing Saturday

o'clock for the election of
Brigadiers General in the place
Mr. President ,
of Abraham Jackson &. Thomas Glas
I am directed to inform the Senate, cock, deceased, and David Adams and
that A ; ITouse of Representatives are Buckner Harris, removed ;
now readv to recen e them in the ReA resolution appointing a committee
for
on
their part to join such as maybeapthe
Chamber,
presentative
purpose
of proceeding to the election of a Sena- pointed by the Senate, to systematize,
tor from this state to the
and so far as expedient, tcameCongress
the United States, in conformity to a borate the Criminal Code of this state;
joint and approved resolution, and he and
withdrew.
A resolution appointing Saturday
The Senate then repaired to the Re next at ten o'clock for the election ol
presentative Chamber, and being seat Judges, an Attorney and Solicitors Ge
ed, proceeded by joint ballot to said e- neral for the Eastern, Middle, Western
lection ; and on counting out the tick and Ocmulgee circuits
and he with
ets it
that
the hon. William H. drew.
appeared
Crawford was duly elected.
The Senate took up the message, &.
The Senate then returned to their concurred in the resolution for the echamber and took their seats ; and
lection of Judges, an Attorney and Soli
Ail
10
o'clock
to-morrow
citors
Adjourned
General, with the following amendment
strike out all but the
morning.
;
"
Judge and Solicitor General for the
at ten

ofjdigest,

FRIDAY, 9th

RAv.

Eastern Circuit."
1810.

Mr. Hardie presented a petition from
They concurred in the re solution for:
number of die inhabitants of Camden the election of Brigadiers General.
In the resolution appointing a Jus
county, which was read and referred to
a
of
tice
of the Inferior court for Warren
special committee, consisting
a

Messrs.

Hardie, Scruggs

and Foster. county ; and

A message from the House of Re
In the resolution appointing a joint.!
Mr.
Holt
their
committee
to systematize, digest and so g
presentatives by
Clerk;
ISA. President ;
far as expedient to ameliorate the Crip

The House of

Representatives

have minal Code of this state, and' added

a,

C25]
their part,

consisting of Byne
Davis, Walker, Spalding and tee.

lotnmittee

on

Messrs.
Barnett.
Mr. Byne from the committee
bill

re

and

Hardaway

be that commit

Mr. Taliaferro, agreeably to notice,
moved for the appointment of a com

amend an act regula mittee to prepare and report a bill to
ting and keeping in repair the public amend the first, fourth and fifth sections
roads ike. in the counties of Burke, of the third article of the ConstitutiJefferson and Richmond, which was on.
received and read the first time.
Ordered, that Me'ssrs. Taliafero, Lane
The Senate took up the resolution (oi PunamJ and Henderson be that
laid ori the table yesterday for the ap committee.
pointing of a joint committee to prepare Mr. Rabun, agreeably to notice, mo
and report a bill to improve the navi ved for the appointment of commit
of the several navigable water tee, to prepare and report a bill to regu

ported

a

to

gation

this state, which was read late the collection of rent.
and agreed to, and a committee added
Ordered, That Messrs. Rabun,
bn the part of Senate, consisting of Butler arid Ball be that committee.
Mr. Hardin from the committee ori
Messrs. Barnett, Hardin, hpalding,
and
Johnson.
Lane (of Putnam)
Finance, reported on the petition of
Mr. Talbott from the committee re Ambrose Wright, which was read and
courses in

the Wilkes' ordered to lie on the table.
Manufacturing company, which was Mr. Spalding from the committee
.received and read the first time.
reported a bill to manumit a certain
Mr. Hudspeth agreeably to notice, Negro girl n&ned Clarissa which was
inoved for the appointment of a com received and read the first time.

ported a

bill

to

incorporate

The following bills were severally
mittee to report a bill to amend an act
for the better protection of orphans taken up and read the second time, to

and their

wit:
Messrs. Hudspeth,
A bill to alter an act for the better
be
that
commit
and drawing Grand Jurors,
selection
Pray
tee.
for the several counties of this state so
Mr. Lane*(of Putnam) presented a far as respects the Goimty of Wayne.
Ordered, for a third reading and
petition from Zachariah Sims, which
A bill to incorporate the Bank of
was, tread and referred to a special
ot
Messrs.
Lane
committee, consisting
Augusta.
Ordered for a committee ofthe whole
(of Putnam,) Spalding and Park.
Mr. Walker agreeably to notice mo on Thursday next.
ved for the appointment of a commit
Mr. Ball notifies the Senate, that
a
bill
and
to
in
tee to prepare
he will on Monday next move for the
report
corporate Mount Enon Academy.
appointment of a committee to prepare
Messrs
That
Walker, and report a bill more particularly
Ordered,
E
estates.

Ordered, that
"Park, Foster and

,

[26]

pointing out the mode of selecting andlthey are hereby appointed Commissio
dra.wing Grand and Petit Jurors so far ers of the town and common of Brun
n

""

as

respects the county of Wilkinson.

wick in said county.

Mr. Lane [of Putnam] from the coir
Mr. Johnson agreeably to notice, mo
ved for the appointment of a commit rnittee reported a bill to continue i,
tee to
prepare and report a bill amen force an act giving further time to for

datory to the
ty of Twiggs.

act

laying

out

coun

drawers in ihe late Land Lotte
take out their grants, which toai
received and read the first time.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
Resolved, that one hundred andSvi
copies ofthe bill now before Senate fo
incorporating die Augusta Bank bi
printed, and that a committee be ap
pointed to superintend and contract fo;

tunate

ries

Ordered, That Messrs.
Powell and

the

Fulgham

Johnson,

be that commit

tee

to

Mr. Burnett presented a petition from
number ofthe inhabitants of the is
land of St. Simons in the county of
Glynn, which was read and referred to
a
special committee, consisting of printing the same as early as possible.
.Messrs. Burnett, Hardee and Spald
Ordered, that Messrs Foster, Parke
and
Walker be that committee.
ing.
Mr. Lanier gives notice that he will
On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
on
next move for the appoint
Resolved, that a committee be ap
'Monday
re
ment ot a committee to
and
prepare
pointed to see the Journals of thi:
a Rd to authorize three commissi Plouse are
port
fairly and correctly engros
oners to
the
into
effect
seek
opening
carry
and clearing out a canal f* om the AlaOrdered, that Messrs. Hudspeth
tamaha to the Turtle river.
Talbot and Lane (of Putnam) be tha
Mr. Lane (of Putnam) agreeably to committee.
notice moved for the appointment of a
'till 10 o'clock to-morrov
a

committee to prepare and report a bill
to continue in force an act giving fur
ther time to the fortunate drawers in
the late land lotteries to take out their

grants.
Messrs. Lane
and Cook be that

Ordered, that

(of

Adjourned
morning.

SATURDAY, 10th

Nov. 1810.

A message from the House of R(
Put presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk

Mr. President ;
The House of Representatives hav
concurred in the resolution appointin
On motion of Mr. Burnett,
Resolved, that George Abbott be, Vendue Masters for the City of Augu:
and he is hereby appointed a Commis ta.
In the resolution appointing Lumbf
sioner ofthe town and common of FreMeasurers for the Port of Savannah
of
in
derica, in the

nam) Pray

commit-)

tee.

county

Glynn,

place

of A. D. Laurence, removed ; and that
John Harris and John jRRrgan be,

resolution appointing Npt
Public for the county of Chafhai

In the

andjries

can
In the resolution
appointing Notaries concurred in. the -resolution appointing
Public for the City of Augusta
a
Notary Public for the county of Jef
In the resolution confirming the Ex ferson ;

ecutive

In the resolution appointing a Jus
John Davis
jL.sq. a Justice of the Inferior Court for tice ofthe Inferior court for the county
the county of Burke
of Wayne.
In the resolution appointing Justices
In the resolution
appointing a joint
ofthe Inferior Court of Telfair.
committee to prepare and report a bill
In the resolution appointing a Justice to revise and consolidate the several
of the Inferior Court of Bryan county, road laws in this state; and added a
In the resolution appointing a Jus committee on their
part consisting of
tice of the Inferior court of Jackson Messrs. Barnett, Hardin,
Pray, Hardie
and Lane (of Putnam)
and
county.
In the resolution appointing a Justice
They concurred in the resolution ap
of the Inferior court of Bullock county pointing a joint committee to prepare &
and
report a bill to lay off a fifth Judicial
In the resolution appointing a Justice circuit ; and added a committee on their
of the Inferior court of the county of part consisting of Messrs. Walker, M'
Scrivcn.
Cormick and Wood ; and they recede
a resolution
from
have
their amendment and concur with
ap
They
passed
pointing a Notarjr Public for the coun the House of Representatives in the
resolution appointing this clay for the
ty of Jefferson ;
A resolution appointing Justices of election of Judges, he.
Mr. Hardie from the committee on
the Inferior court of Wayne county ;
A resolution appointing a committee Finance, reported upon the petitions of
on their
part to join such as may be ap John Davis & John Collins Esq. which
pointed by Senate, to prepare and re was read Sc ordered to lie on the table.
A message from the House' of Re
port, a bill to revise and consolidate
the several road laws within this state, presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk.
Mr. President
His Excellency the
and
A resolution appointing a committee <Governor has notified the H. of R. that
on their part to join such as may be he has approved of and
signed resolu
to prepare and tions appointing this
Senate,
day to proceed to
appointed by
a bill to lay off a fifth Judicial the election of four
report
Brigadiers General;
the Judges of the Eastern, Middle, Wes
Circuit,
They disagree to the amendment tern and Ocmulgee Circuits ; the At
made by Senate to the resolution ap torney and Solicitors General for said
pointing this day for the election of jud Circuits ; and I am directed to inform
ges he. and still adhere to their original the Senate, that the House is n(5vv rea
resolution.
dy to receive the Senate on their floor,
the
The Senate took up
'message and for tjie purpose of proceeding to said

appointment of

[28]
rick Beall was duly elected Brigadier
elections ; and he withdrew.
the
committee
from
Mr.
report General of the Second Brigade of the
Pray
ed a bill to be entitled, an act to alter Fourth Division of the Militia of this
the time for the election of Aldermen state, in the place of Buckner Harris re
of the

City of Savannah, which

was

moved.

They then proceeded by joint ballot
The Senate took up the report ofthe to the election of a Judge for the East
committee of Finance on the Petition of ern, Middle, Western and Ocmulgee

received and read the first time.

Circuits, and on counting out the votes
Wright, as follows ;
of
Amb.
Upon
petition
Wright it appeared, that John M. Berrien, Esq.
to be released from
praying
liability as was duly elected Judge for the East
security to a bond entered into by Geo. ern, His Hon. Robert Walker re-elect
Micklejohn and the said Amb. Wright, ed for the Middle, Young Gresham
for the payment of a sum of money to Esq. for the Western, and His Honor
the state of Georgia.
Peter Early re-elected for the Ocmul
Your committee are of opinion, that gee Circuit.
the prayer of the Petitioner is unrea
They then proceeded to the election
sonable and ought not to be granted," of an Attorney and three Solicitors
and the same being read was agreed to General, and on counting out the votes
The Senate repaired to the Repre it
appeared that John Forsyth was du
sentative Chamber, agreeably to a con
ly elected Attorney General, John Kell,
Ambrose

the

curred and

approved resolution, for the Solicitor General for the Eastern Cir
proceeding by joint ballot cuit, Oliver Skinner, Solicitor General
to the election of four
Brigadier Gene for the Western Circuit, and Bedney
four
an
rals,
Judges,
Attorney h three Franklin, Solicitor General for the Oc
Solicitors General ; and being seated,
mulgee Circuit.
proceeded to said elections ; and on The Senate again returned to their
counting out the votes it appeared that chamber and took their seats.
Col. William Byne was
duly elected The Senate adjourned 'till Monday
General
of
the
second Bri
Brigadier
morning 10 o'clock.
of
the
first
division
of
the
militia
gade
purpose of

of this state, in the room of Abraham
Jackson deceased ; Col. Valentine YVal
ker

MONDAY,

12th Nov. 1810.

The Hon. Thomas Bacon, a mem
duly
Brigadier Gene
ral of the First
Brigade ofthe Second ber elect from the county of Liberty at
Division ofthe militiaof this state, in the tended,
produced his credentials, and
room of Thomas
Glascock, deceased ; the usual oath to support the Consti
Col. Eppes Brown was
elected tution of this state and that of the Uni
was

elected

duly
Brig idler General of the second Bri ted States being administered to him by
gade of the Second Division of the mi-1 John W. Devereux Esq. a justice of
litia ot this state, in the
Baldwin,
place of David the Peace for the county
.VR.ros removed ; and that Col, Frede took his seat.
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presented a petition from committee ofthe whole on the bill to be
the Agricultural Society of Georgia, entitled an act to repeal and amend
which was read and referred to a speci some parts of an act for the better re*
al committee consisting of Messrs gulation of tavern and shop-keepers,
Davis, M'Cormick, Pray, Barnett and and more effectually to prevent their
poster.
trading with slaves, passed at Milledge
Mr. Foster presented a letter from ville on the 22d of December, 1808 ;
George R. Clayton, Esquire, Treasur Mr. Wood in the Chair ; Mr. President
er, enclosing an abstract of the Trea resumed the Chair, and Mr. Wood re
sury, which was read and referred to ported progress and asked leave to set
the committee on Finance.
again.
The Senate took up the report, which
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
Mr. Davis

a
committee be ap being* read,
the
accounts of the
examine
Ordered, that the bill be re-commit
pointed
members of Senate the present ses ted to the original committee.
The bill to be entitled, an act to alter
sion.
an
that
Mess.
act entitled an act for the better se
Barnett, Scruggs
Ordered,
and Powell be that committee.
lecting and drawing Grand h Petit Ju
a rors m
this state was taken up, read^
Mr.(Lane (of Putnam) presented
from
a number of the inhabi the third time and amended.
petition
tants of Putnam county, which was
Resolved, that the said bill do pass,
read and refered to the committee on under the title of an act to alter an act
the state of the Republic.
entitled an act for the better selection ik
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
drawing Grand Jurors for the several
of
Se
counties in this state, passed on the 7th
that
it
is
the
sense
Resolved
ta
Dec. 1805, so far as respects the coun
nate, that John Davis, Esq. having
ken his seat in Senate, and having been ties of Wayne and Camden.
The following bills were severallydualified as a member of the sailie, is
entitled to pay
the time he sat taken up, and read the secosd time, to

Resolved, that
to.

during

in the same,

& wit :
A bill to amend an act, giving fur
Milledgeville.
The Senate resolved itself into a ther time to fortunate drawers to take
committee of the whole on the bill to out their grants.
be entitled, an act to pardon Edward
Ordered for comrcittee ofthe whole.

from

as

also for

travelling

to

.

A bill to amend an act, to keep in
Mr. Wood in the Chair ;
Mr. President resumed the chair, and repair the public roads, he. in the
Mr. Wood reported progress and ask counties of Burke, Jefferson and Rich
ed leave to set again.
mond.
The Senate took up the report of
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
the committee, which was read and
A bill to manumit a certain negro
agreed to.
girl named Clarissa.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole..
The Senate resolved itself into a

Downing ;
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alter the time of electing the third time, and
passed under ike
ofthe
of
Savannah.
Aldermen
title aforesaid.
City
And
Ordered for 3d reading
On motion of Mr. Butler,
A bill to incorporate the WilRa
''Resolved, that the Executive ap
Manufacturing Company
pointment of William ITorion as a Jus
Ordered for a 3d reading.
tice of the Inferior Court of Jones
Mr. Davis presented a petition from
ounty be, and the same is hereby con
Thomas Young, attorney in fact for firmed.
Peter Kemble, which was read and re- Mr. Talbot
presented a petition from
ferred to the committee on tne State
B. Jackson, which was read Rrcthe Rcpubhc.
ferred to a special committee,
consisting
Mr. Pane (of Putnam) from
Messrs. Talbot, Remson and Huds-

A bill

to

.

ofjJohn

thejoi

committee

whom

referred the
petition of Zachariah Siros, reported,
Which was read, and ordered to he on
to

was

the table.
R.

Mr. Walker from the committee re
ported a bill to incorporate Mount Enon
Academy which was received

from the committee and read the first time.

Hudspeth

whom

peth.

recommitted the bill to
and
amend some parts of an act
repeal
for the better regulation fcf Tavern
to

Shop-keepers,

Re.

reported

a

der the

same title, which was
and read the first time.
C"n motion of Mr. Foster,

Resolved,
ted

Mr. Lane

was

that

a

(of PutnamJ presented

a

petition from Jesse Sanford, wl gdi was
and ordered to lie on the table.
bill unA message from his Excellency the
receivedGovernor, by Mr. Porter, his Secreta-

andjread,
ry.

Mr.

committee be

appoin

I

am

President,

directed

by

His

Excellency the

the part of Senate to join such as Governor to
notify the Senate that he
be
the
House of has approved of a resolution which omay
appointed by
on

Representatives,

Abra
Inferior
a Justice of' the
Ordered, that Messrs. Foster, Bar- Court for the county of Baldwin and
nettand ARlker be that committee.
Also, to lay before the Senate a com
The Senate again resolved itself into a munication.
And he withdrew.
committee ofthe whole on the bill to be
that
said message do lie on
Ordered,
untiled an act, to
Edward
the
table.
pardon
Mr. Wood in the chair
Mr. Rabun gives notice, that he will
.Rowning
n. t>
on. Pi- estdent resumed the
chair, and on to-morrow move for the appoint-Mr.
Wood reported, that
they hahjnient of a committee to prepare and regone through the same with an
a bill, to amend the third section
:n cup ment.
of an act pointing out the duty of sheThe ^
>enate
took up the
report, riffs in selling lands under execution.
to

compose

a

mittee of enrolment.

com

tiginatedin Senate, appointing
ham Miles

~*

a-lport

was
pt;

read and aprced to.

;->oo

t!

:oH

U

'va:

The Senate then adjourned 'till 10
read o'clock to-morrow morninn.
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In the resolution appointing Nbta*
THESE AY, 13th Nov. 1810.
Public for Effingham county, with
ries
On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That Thomas Carleton intendments.
&en. and Sterling brimes be, and And in the resolution appointing

they. are hereby appointed

Notaries

the county of Morgan.
Taliaferro
Mr.
presented a petition
from a number of the inhabitants ofthe
town of Milledgeville, which was read
IBid referred to a special committee con

public for

justices

of the Inferior

court

for Put

nam

county.
They have

pointing
to

resolution ap
on their
part
committee on Enroll

passed

a

committee

a

compose

a

ment.

A resolution

appointing a Nota
for
Public
the
ry
city of Augusta.
And
a
resolution
re
Mr. Talbot from the committee,
appointing justices
relief of John B. of the Inferior court of the county of
a bill for the
ported
Jackson, which was received and read Camden.
the first time.
They have passed a bill to continue
Mr. Hardin agreeably to notice, mo m Rite an act giving further time to
ved for tne appointment of a committee fortunate drawers to take out their

ristingof Messrs. Taliaferro, Spald
ing and Walker.

prepare and report a bill pointing grants
And a bill to vest the property of
out the" mode for electing delegates in
for
the several counties is this state,
George Bartholomew dec. in certain
forming a convention to frame a Con CommisRoners for the use of his natu
stitution for the government of the ral children and their mother ; and he
withdrew.
state of Georgia.
Ordered, that the said meseage do
Ordered, that Messrs. Hardin, Tal

to

lie on the table.
be that committee.
Mr. Foster from the committee, re
Mr. Rabun, agreeably to notice, mofed for the appointment of a commit ported on the Petition of Elizabeth
which was read and ordered to
tee to prepare and
report a bill to a Jones,
lie
on
the
table.
Jnend an act pointing out the duty of
lands under executi Mr. Barnett presented a petition from
Sheriffs

bot,

and

Byne

selling

on.

Ordered,

(of Walton)
Jnittee.
A

the Executors of Beverly Low, dee'd,
that Messrs. Rabun, Lane which was read and referred to the com
and Williams be that com mittee on Petitions.
Mr. Williams gives notice that he
from the House of Re will on to-morrow move for the ap

message

presentatives, by

Mr. Holt their Clerk

pointment

of

a

committee

to

prepare

and report a bill to exempt justices of
have the Inferior court from performing mi
litia duty in times of peace, and from

Mr. President,
"The House of Representatives
wmeurredin the resolution appoint

injustices

ofthe

Glynn county.

-Inferior

court

of working
roads.
R

personally

on

the

public

I* 3 ^
Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition of rents, which
from a number ofthe inhabitants of the the first time.
of Milledgeville, which/being read
was referred to a
special committee,
consisting of Messrs. Taliaferro, Wal
ker and Rabun.
Mr. Pray notifies the Senate, that

town

he will

of

a

hereby appointed

the Inferior

The bill to be entitled an act to alter
the time of electing the Aldermen of
the city of Savannah, was taken up, read
the third time, and passed under the
title aforesaid.

move

and report a bill, to repeal an act to amend an act to regulate the wharves
and shipping in the several ports of this
province, &c.
On motion of Mr. Rabun,
Resolved, that William Chandler be,
and he is

received and read,

The Senate resolved itself into a
for the ap
committee to prepare committee of the whole on the bill" to

on to-morrow

pointment

was

court

Hancock.

a

justice

be entitled

an act to

Pray

of Bryan county, to manumit a certain
Mr. Wood
negro girl named Clarissa.
in the Chair.
Mr President resumed
the chair and Mr. Wood

they had gone
ot an amendment.

for the county of

authorize John

through

reported,
the

same

that
with

The Senate took up the report which
was

agreed

to.

Senate took up the message
Whereupon the said bill was read*
House of Representatives, the third time, and on the question,
and agreed to the amendment made to " Shall this bill now pass ?" it was de
The

from the

by the House of Re termined in the affirmative, and the
presentatives appointing Notaries Pub Yeas and Nays being required, are,
he for the county of Effingham.
Yeas 24, Nays 10.
in
resolution
concurred
the
Those who voted in the affirmative
They
ap
a No are,
John
Messrs.
Barnett, Bacon, Ball,
pointing
D'Antignac, Esq.
Brown, Butler, Burnett, Foster, Har
tary Public for the city of Augusta.
In the resolution appointing a com din, Plenderson, Johnson, Pane (of
rnittee on Enrollment.
Putnam) Lane (of Walton) Lanier, M>
And the bills in said Message were Cormick, Rabun, Remson, Spalding,.
the resolution

read the first time.

Taliaferro, Talbot, Walker, Williams,

that the remainder of said and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are,
message do lie on the table.
Mr. Bacon from the committee re Messrs.
Byne, Cook, Fulgham, Griffin,
ported a bill to authorize certain com Hardaway, Hudspeth, Little, Powell,
missioners to establish a Lottery for Scruggs, and Shepherd.

Ordered,

The Senate took up the petition of
the purpose of enclosing the burial
ground of Midway Church, in Liberty Jesse Sanford, which was laid on the ta
county, which was received and read ble yesterday, and the same being read

the first time.
v/as referred to a select committee con
re
Mr. Rabun from the committee
sisting of Messrs. Lane (of Putnam)
ported a bill to regulate the collection Taliaferro and Butler.

[
The Seriate resolved itself iftto
Gdmmittee of the whole, on the bill
be entitled, an act to amend ah act

gulatingand keeping
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ajfrorn

a

riumber bf

the inhabitants of

which
the committee

toiMohtgomery county,

forjand

referred

to

read
Petitb

was

on

repair the pub- ions.
lie roads &c. in the counties of Burke, |
Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice moJefferson and Richmond. Mr. Park in ved for the appointment of a committee
the chair. Mr. President resumed the to prepare and report a bill to authorize
into ef
chair, and -Mr. Park reported they had three Commissioners to
in

carry
amend fect the Opening and clearing out a
gone through
Canal from the Alatamaha river into
ment..
,The Senate took up the report Which the Turtle river.
was read and ordered to lie ori the ta
Ordered, that Messrs. Lanier, Bur
nett and Hardie be that committee.
ble.
The bill to be entitled an act to in
Mr. rT albot gives notice that he will
ort
was
to-morrow move for leave to intro
corporate Tkfount-Enon Academy,
read the second time and ordered for a duce a bill to prescribe the oath of Spe
cial Jurors in cases of Divorce.
third reading.
Mr. Johnston from the committee re
The bill to amend arid repeal some
parts of an act for the better regulation ported a bill to amend an act for laying
of .tavern and shop keepers &e. was out the county of Twiggs ; which was
received and read the first time.
read the second time.
Ordered, for a Committee of the Mr. Park presented a petition from
Col. Samuel Alexander in behalf of
Whole.
The Senate took up the resolution himself arid Beckam and Heard, which
from the House of Representatives ap- was read and referred to the committee
porntfftgjastices of the Inferior court on the state of the Republic.
Mr. Wood presented a petition from
of Camden county, wRttA was read h
concurred in.
William Lowry, which was received,
Mr. Barnett notifies the Seriate that read and referred to a special commit
he will after to-day move for leave to tee consisting of Messrs. Wood, Park &
introduce a bill to incdrporate the Plan Taliaferro.
ter's Store in the town of Petersburg.
Mr. Taliaferro presented a petition
Adjourned lift ten o'clock tomor from Rene Fitzpafrick, which Was re
row-.
ceived, read and referred to the com
mittee on the state of the Republic.
Mr. Wood preserved a petition from
John
14th
Nov.
1810.
Smith, which was received, read
WEDNESDAY,
,

the

same

with

an

,

Mr. Davis from the committee re and referred to a special committee
ported a bill-to incorporate the Agricul consisting of Messrs. Wood, Park and
tural Society of 'Georgia, which was Scruggs.
jftfceivfcd arid read the frfst rime.

Mr. M'Cormick

presented a petition

Mr.

Pray agreeably

fo

rtotie'e moved
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tor

the

appointment

of

committee

a

to

amendments.

the said bill was read
third
time, and on the question,
act to amend an act to
shall
thif
bill
now pass ? it was deter
wharves and shipping in the several
mined in the affirmative, and the yeas
Re.
ports of this province,
and
Hardee
nays being required are, Yeas 21,
Ordered, that Messrs. Pray,

prepare and report

a

bill

repeal
regulate the

an

to

Whereupon

the

Nays 15.
and Davis be that committee.
Those who voted in the affirmative,
Mr. Rabun from the committee re
Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, But
ported a bill to amend an act pointing are,
Har
out the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands ler, Davis, Hardaway, Hardin,
received
dee,
was
Henderson,
Hudspeth, Lanier,
under execution, which
Little, Park, Rabun, Remson, Scruggs,
and read the first time.
The Senate took up the bill to be en Talbot, Taliaferro,* Walker, Williams
titled an act to incorporate the Wilkes and Wood.
Manufacturing Company, which was Those who voted in the negative are
under Messrs. Bacon, Burnett, Byne, Cook,
read the third time, and

passed

Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Johnston,
the title aforesaid.
The Senate took up the report ofthe Lane (of Putnam) Lane (of Walton)
committee of the whole on the bill to M'Cormick, Powell, Pray, Shepperd
be entitled an act to amend an act for and Spalding.
The bill to be entitled an act to incor
the
in
and

repair

keeping

regulating
public roads,

Mount Enon Academy in the
causeways and bridges in porate
of
Richmond, was read the third
the counties of Burke, Jefferson and county
Richmond, which was read and agreed time, and on the question, shall this
bill now pass ? it was determined in the
to whh amendments.
and the yeas and nays being
Whereupon the said bill was read affirmative,
the third time and passed under the ti required, are, Yeas 27, Nays 9.
Those who voted in the affirmative,
tle aforesaid.

The Senate resolved itself into a are Messrs. Bacon, Brown, Butler,
committee ofthe whole on the bill to be Burnett, Byne, Davis, Foster, Fulgh
entitled an act to amend and repeal am, Hardaway, Hardie, Henderson,
of an act for the better re Johnston, Lane (of Putnam) Lane of
oomc

parts

shop-keepers, Walton, Lanier, Little, Pray, Park,
Remson,
Scruggs, Shep
and more effectually to prevent their Rabun,
Mr. Foster in the perd, Spalding, Talbot, Walker, Wilslaves
with
trading

gulation

of

(lhair Mr.

chair, aijid

tavern

and

President
Mr. Foster

reported,

the hams and Wood.
T'hose who voted
that

the

with

resumed

in the

negative,

Ball, Cook, Grif
through
they
fin, Hardin, Hudspeth, MlCormiclf,
sundry amendments.
and Taliaferro.
The Senate took up the report, and Powell
had gone

the

s.ame

being

read

was

same

agreed

to

with

are

Messrs. Barnett,

The

following

bills

wrr

severally"

C
aken Up and read the Scond
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mouth of Redd's Miil-Creek, near the
rit ;
City of Augusta, (now in the county oi
A bill for the relief of John B. Jack Columbia) which said tract of land was;
sold as the property of Lacklan M'GiR
;on;
Ordered for a third reading.
very.
-And whereas the said George Wal
A bill to authorise certain Commis
to
establish
a
in
Liber
sioners
ton, on the 9th day of March, 1787, did
Lottery
transfer his right to Jamesty county.
Stallings,
who did on the 2d clay of January 179.2
Ordered, for a third reading.
A bill to regulate the collection of transfer his right to Thomas Jones.,
*
and the siad Geo. Walton did dr\w an
rent ;
for
of
order in favor of said Tho's Jones, on
a
committee
the
Ordered,
the
Commissioners of Confiscated pro
lyhole.
Abilltovest the property of George perty, requiring them to convey the said
Baitholomew in certain Commissioners tract of land to the said Thomas Jones
And whereas al
For the use of his natural children and (who is since dead).
so it
their mother ;
appears, that James Stallings has
Ordered for committee of the whole paid and discharged the purchase mo
and
ney for the said land, and it appears
A bill to Continue in force an act to that no deed of conveyance has as yet
>ive further time to fortunate drawers been made, Recommend the following
to take out their
resolution ;
grants;
Ordered for a committee of the
Resolved, by the Senate and House
whole.
of Representatives ofthe State cf Geor
Mr. Hardie from tire committee re gia in General Assembly met, That
ported a bill to repeal the several acts the present Commissioners of Confis
Df confiscation of this state, so far as re cated
property, or a majority of them,
lates to the confiscation of certain tracts do make and execute titles for the said
)f land in Camden
dec. to wit,
county, which was land to the heirs, of T.Jones,
received and read the first time.
Susannah, Tho's, Penelope, Joseph, EThe Senate took up the report ofthe iizabeth, Mary, Barbara, Tabitha and
tommittee on the petition of Elizabeth Sam'l Jones, the children of said Jones ;
tones, which was amended as fol provided that nothing herein contained
lows :
shall be so construed as to bar Eliza
The committee to whom was re'fer- beth Jones, the widow of the said Tho
:d the
petition of Elizabeth Jones, Re mas Jones, from her right of dower to

time,

to

port, that they have examined the
touchers accompanying the same,
therein it appears, that George Walton
fl the
ofthe com
year 1 783,

And provided
of land.
shall
contained
herein
also* that nothing
or
be construed to impair
injure the
the said

tract

claim of any person or persons, having.
pretending to have a claim to the
Wain tract ?f land containing one hun- said tract of land, further than such
"fi acres en Savapnaln< river, at the ylaim w^uld. ha^e hen effected if tire..

purchased

missioners of Confiscated Property

a or

C
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titles had been made by the Commissi-!
The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock
at the.to.-morrow
of Confiscated Estat.t
>ners
morning.
time ofthe
And the

original sale.
same

Mr. Griffin

being

read

presented

a

was

agreed

petition

from

THURSDAY, 15th Nov. 181O.
presented a petition from

Mr. Brown

which was read
the inhabitants of Telfair, which was^/athew -^'Kinney
referred to the committee on IT
received and referred to a special com-:and
rnittee, consi.-tinjr of Messrs. Gnffinna"ce*
lhe Senate resolved itslelf into;
I
MT -r\Ma'-y Tanier.
committee of the
on the bill tc
1VK
agreeably to notiCe be entitled an act whole,
to
incorporate the
lor tne
moveapp ointment of a comBank of Augusta.
Mr.
Barnet in the
mittee to prepare and report a bill to
Chain
Mx- President resumed the
cf the Inferior Court
ev-e,o,.Pt 1U3tiC<
h
and Mr' Ramett reported
Ai
nulma
nu
produty mi times of Chair'
Ro.n pel into sit
ni
a. id Rorr
working personally
peace,
The Senate took up the
report which
the public roads
readand agreed to.
'vvas
that
Messrs. Wdhe-ms
Ordered,
The bill to be entitled, an act to am
I
be tin a t committee.!
ind Brown
Powell and
c'
jthorise certain commissic ers therein
On motion of Mr. .n,v,.,,,,
named to establish a lottery for the.
Resolved, that the Executive
of raising fifteen hundred
pointment of Henry Gignilliar as aj,__ gpurpose
to cnclose the burial
ground
dee ofthe Inferioi Court for tne cut.n-;flollars'
Church
in
^/ldway
Liberty countyty of M'Intoan, in the place of Rrna-,01
was read the third time and
passed un
nuel -A amoersea resigned, be and tne
der the title thereof.
same is hereby confirmed
The bill to be entitled an act for the
Mr, Lane (of Putnam) from the corn^ ^^n ^' Jackson, was read the
rnittee reporiod a bill for the relief of:re^e^
third
and passed under the titk
time
Jesse Sanford, which was received and
thereof.
pead the first time.
A message from the Hpuse of Rg
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
Mr. Holt their Clerk
Resolved, thar Martin Hardin and presentatives by
Mr.
President
;
Daniel Brit i son o<\ and they are hereby
The House of Representatives have
appoint -t-d pnsnees ofthe Inferior court
a bill to extend the
power pi' thi
of TatoA county,, in place of Batt passed
Commissioners of Wrightsboro' in Co
Wycbe a,. a John H. Bryant, Esquires, iumbia
county ;
,,.,,

"V/ibb-ms

1

.'

,

onRr^f'

cand^ked leaye

aga|n;

,

resigned.

They

have

passed

a

resolution ap

Fulgham gives notice that he pointing a Justice ofthe Inferior cam
on
nil!
to of the county of Hancock.
oa-nnorrow move for leave
A resolution appointing a Notaf.1
introduce a bill to amend an act to
make permanent the seat of the public Public for the county of HancockJS, resolution appointing :t
Roildings in the nogmy ofPtfhtsib
Mr.

kWStf

137 3
'Wood-Measurer For the City of Savan

The bill to be entitled an aet to in
corporate the Agricultural Society bf

; and
A resolution appointing a Justice of Georgia.
'pie Inferior Court for the county of Ef Ordered for a third reading.
The bill to amend an act
fingham ; and he withdrew.
pointing
'Ordered, that the said message do out the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands
under execution.
Jieon the table.
Senate
resolved
itself
into
Ordered for a committee of the
The
fcommitteeof the whole, on the bill to whole.
The bill to repeal the several acts of
|?e entitled an,..act to regulate the col
Mr.
rent.
Wood
in
chair
of
the
lection
confiscation, so far as respects the con
Mr. President resumed the chair, and fiscation of certain lands in Camden
Mr. Wood reported, that they had gone county.
Ordered for a eommittee of the
thrqugh the same with an amend
whole.
ment.
The Senate took up the report, and
And the bill for the relief of Jesse
Sanford.
the same being read was agreed to.
the
said
bill
was
read
Ordered for a committee of thfc
.Whereupon
he third time, and on the question, whole.
? shall this bill now
The Senate resolved itself into a com
pass ?" it was de
termined in the affirmative ; and the mittee ofthe whole, on the bill to vest
yeas and nays being required, are yeas the' estate of George Bartholomew in
certain trustees for the use of his natu
65, nays 11.
Thoge who voted in the affirmative, ral children and their mother. MR
tare
Mes-srs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, Park in the chair. Mr. President re
Butler, Davis, Foster, Griffin, Harda sumed the chair, and Mr. Park report
way, Hardin, Hardee, Hudspeth, Lane ed, that they had made progress and
Putnam), Lane (of Walton), La- requested leave to sit again.
toier, Little, M'Cormick, Powell, Ra- The Senate took up the report which
kun, Remson, Scruggs, Talbot, Tali was read and agreed to.
The Senate resolved itself into a
ferro, Walker and Williams.
Those who voted in the negative, committee of the whole on the bill to
are Messrs. Burnett, Byne, Cook, Ful- amend an
act giving further time to
Johnson,
Pray, Park, fortunate drawers to take out their
jg;ham,Henderson,
Grants, he. Mr. Foster in the chair.
Shepherd, Spalding and Wood.
The following bills were severally Mr. President resumed the chair and
Head the second time, viz.
Mr. Foster reported, that they had gone
The bill to be entitled an act amen through the same with an amend"
to an act for laying out the coun ment.

$#h

5

f^bf

datory

ty t Twiggy
Ordered for

*

committer of

the

The Senate took up the report which
read and the amendment agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read

was

L sg

the third time a'nd
ed.

3

amende introduced a bill to make permanent the
seat of
public buildings in the county
The Senate took up the message of Pulaski, which was received anl.
from the House of Representatives, read the first time.
Mr. Talbot agreeably to notice intro-,
laid on the table to-day ; and
The bill to extend the power of the duced a bill to prescribe the oath
Commissioners of the town of Wrights- f the special jury in cases of divorce,
borough, in Columbia county, was which was received artd read the first

passed

S

read the first time.

time.

They concurred

appointing justice
a

Columbia county.
In the resolution
tice ofthe Inferior

in the resolution
of the Inf. court of

appointing
court

a

On motion of Mr. Af'Cormick,
Mr. Johnson had leave of absence

till Monday next.
Jus
The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock

of Hancock

to-morrow

morning.

County.
And in the resolution appointing
Notary Public for the county of Han-

FRIDAY, 1 6th Nov. 1810.
Wr. Williams from the committee
epek.
to whom was referred
thepetitionsof ihe
Ordered, that the remainder of the
of
inhabitants
Montgomery, praying
message do lie on the table.
that a part of said county night be ta<
from
Taliaferro
the
committee
Mr.
ken off and added to Laurens, reporta bill for the better
reported
regulation ed that the
Pra^er of the Petitioners L<
"the'
of"
and ought not to be gran
unreasonable
ledgeville, which was received and ted.
The Senate took up the report
read the first time
which
was read and agreed to.
Mr. Pray from the committee, re
Mr.
Lane (of Putnam) gives notice
ported a bill to repeal an act to amend that he will to-morrow
move for
leav<
an act to regulate the wharves and
to introduce a bill for the relief of Wm
shipping in the several ports of this
Noble and I.Hughe*
Province, he. which was received and Brown, Stephen
Mr. Burnett from the committee rt
read the
time.

a

'and'goVernmenVof

-

"town

Mil"

first

ported a bill to explain an act to
On motion of Mr. Walker,
road acts in this state, &
Resolved, that the Executive ap the several
which was received and read the fir'
pointment of Thomos Flournoy, Esq. time.
as a member of the board of Trustees
Mr Lanier from the committee
ofthe Richmond Academy be, and the
the
state of the republic, reported
same is
confirmedamen

hereby

that he the petition of Peter Kemble, whi
will on to-morrow move for leave to in was read and ordered to lie on the
troduce a bill to change the names of ble.
Mr Pray agreeably to notice, int
cejrtain persons therein mentioned.
sec
I$r. Fujgharfj, agreeably to notice, duced i bill the more effectually
\
Probate
of
Wills
the
Rc
which
fog
Mr. Taliaferro

gives notice,

1*1:1
uvtel.a&el. read tbe first time.

ThetSurveys, jade unde?

the autiio riiy of

again resolved itself into a com- an ^ct of the General Assembly of this
;ee of the whole on the bill to be en- state, passed 7th December, 1,805.
d an act, to incorporate the Bank of
$fr Williams from the committees
the
chahv.
in
Barnett
reported a bill to manumit certain per
justa. Mr.
President resume^ the chair, and sons' therein contained, which was re
UatActt reported that they had gone ceived and read the first time.
A message from His Excellency the
ugh 'the same with amendments.
he Senate took up the report and Governor by Mr. jRousseau his Secret
ate

ame

Reingrea^- was agreed to with, tary

;

Mr. President ;
Rereupori the said bill Was read I &m directed lay Plis Excellency' the
hird -time, and on the question, Governor to inform the Senate, that
illJjbis -bill 'now' pass ?" it was de- he has approved of and signed sundry
ned Tri : the 'affirmative, and the Resolutions which originated in this
and nays being required, are yeas branch of the Legislature, to wit ;
One confirming the Executive ap
ays ?.
,bse who voted in the affirmative, pointment of Reuben S. Saffold, Esq. as
Messrs. Bacon, Barnett. Brown, a Justice of the Inferior Court of the
r, ^urnett, Pyne, Cook, Davis,! county of Bryan, in the room of James

ajendrrrent.

fulgham, ffardaway,

Hardin, Bird, Esquire, resigned.
One appointing John Pollock, Willi
e, 1$ enderson, If udspeth, Lane
am
Black, and Daniel Blackburn, Es
itnam) Lane (of Wajtpn) Little,
rnRcJr, arjs, Pray, Rabun, Rem- quires, Justices pf the Inferior Court of
crnggs, Talbot, Wajker, >yilli the doun^y of Scriven, in the room of
Caleb Howell and Robert Williamson,
4WoocJ.
>se' who vote4 in ?he negative;, EsquireV resigned, and Jacob Dunn,
ssrs. Ball, Griffin, J.anRr,*Pow Esquire, remgyed.
Qn appointing Jonathan RobinsoiR
iepher4, Spalding and Talia
esquire, a Justice of ube Inferior court
the county of Bullock, in the place
of
of
Mr* Hiardie ;
nptipn
dved, that the sales of cqnfisca- Stephen Denmark, esquire, resigned/
perty, which is advertised for Qne appointing John P.earce fit Wil

r,

Monday next, be jpostponed un- liam Hen^key, esquires, justices ofthe
Inferior court of the county of Telfai?,
tday the 26 th ink.
Bamett laid on the table the fol in the place of Henry Joke and Willi
'esolution': That the treasurer am Carrell, esquires, resigned.
tdiately proceed fb 'deposit in C*ne confirming the Executive ap
ds "of the proper offiders^ all pointment of Peter Boyle-, esquir?, as a
totes, or other securities given justice of the inferior court ofthe coun*
Payment of money due thisT&tate ty of Jackson,- in the place of Buckner'
ant of the sales of Fractional i^ajrris, esquire,, removed

C4a- 3
One

confirming

pointment

the Executive ap withdrew.

of Col. John

Davis,

as a

jus

Ordered, that the said message

d

tice ofthe Inferior court of Burke coun lie ori the table.
The Senate took up the message
ty, in the place of David Emanuel, Es

deceased.
from His Excellency the Governor, &
One appointing Wrn. Lucas, Paul the Communication was referred to a
Bevill, Thomas Scruggs and John special committee, consisting of Messrs
Greene, esquires, Lumber-Measurers Davis, Spalding, Bacon, M'Cotmiqlc
for the Port of Savannah.
arid Pr^y, to join such as may be ap
One appointing Jas. Frazer h Tho pointed by the ITouse of Represents*1"'
mas Barrett, esquires, Vendue Mas tives, to take the same into considera*
*'ers for the City of Augusta.
tion.
One appointing Richard H. Wilde,
The Senate took up the Message
Robert Campbell and Thomas C. Rus- from the House of Representatives laid
tsAl, esquires, Notaries Public for the on the table this day, and the resolutb
City of Augusta, and county of Rich on therein contained was concurred in.
mond.
and the said bills were severally read
One appointing Thomas E* Lloyd, the first time.
Samuel Af. Mordecai, John N. Brails
Mr. Davis' from the committee re
ford, Joseph H. Clark, George Schley, ported a bill to regulate free persons of
George Glenn, and Charles Pope, es color coming into this state or residing
quires, Notaries Public for the county therein ; which was received arid read
.of Chadiam j
the first time.
And also to lay before the Senate a
Mr. Walker presented a petition from
Communication ; and he withdrew.
Sarah Oliver, which was received, read
Ordered, that the said message do and referred to the committee op the
lie on the table.
state of the Republic.
of
the-House
On motion,
A message from
Repre
sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ;
Mr. Brown & Mr. Rabun had leave
Mr. President ;
of absence 'till Monday morning next.
have
of
The House
Representatives
Adjourned till ten o'clock tomor
Passed a resolution appointing a Nota- row morning.
.'.y Public for the
county of Chatham.
They have passed & bill to amend
SATURDAY, 17thNov. 1810.
an act to extend the laws of this state
On
motion of Mr. Foster,
over the
persons residing in Watford's
The
Journal of yesterday was re-con
settlement; and
A bill vesting the appointment of sidered, so far as respects the resoluti
of.
Harbor Master and Health Officer of on for the postponement of the sale
tiie Port of Savannah in the Mayor and confiscated property.
Ordered, that the eatne do Me.onthe,
Aldermen of said City ; and for other
table.
ftnrpases therein mentioned, And he

quire,

i>*l
5 Mr.

A bill to repeal an act to amend a-R
act to
the
for
regulate the wharves and ship*
ap
\\\ Monday
in
&
the several ports of this pro*
a committee to
of
ping
prepare
^Injmen't
'bcWabill to amend the 68th section vince, he.
\ act to. revise and amend the JudU Ordered, for a committee of the^
whole.
of this state.
A bill to amend an act to make per
eMr Barnett presented a petition from
Wh M'Donald, which was received. manent the seat of the Public Build
kd and referred to the committee on' ings in Pulaski county.
Ordered for committee of the whole ;
Petitions.
A
bill to prescribe the oath of the.
an
act
to
incorentitled
to
be
The bill
Geor
Wate,the Agricultural Society of
special jury in cases of divorce.
gia, was read the third time and passed Ordered, for a third reading.
A bill for the regulation of free per-,
inder the title thereof.
of color coming into this state, 6r.
sons
The Senate resolved itself into a'
tomnittee-of the whole on the bill to re- residing therein.
Ordered, for a committee of the
je.il the several confiscation acts of
,1A state, so far as respects the confis- whole.
A bill to manumit certain persons oi
;ation of certain lands in Camden coun
colour
therein named.
Pre
the
Chairin
Mr.
ty-Mr.' Wood
Ordered
for a committee of the
sident resumed .the Chair, and Mr.

Henderson gives notice, that he
next move

on

*"

Wy

that he was requested whole.
further
consideration of A bill to explain an act to amend the
the
report
s&id bill be postponed .until June next. several road acts cic, so far as respects,
The Senate took up the report, the county of Glynn.
Ordered for a third reading.
$fiich Was agreed to.
A
The Senate resolved itself into a
message Rom the House of Re
cdmtnittee ofthe whok on the bill to be presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. President ;
entitled an act for the relief of Jesse
The House of Representatives have
laftford- .thfr. Park in the Chair
Mr. President resumed the Chair, and concurred in the resolution from Senate
MnPark reported, that they had made appointing a Justice of the Inferior.
court of Hancock county.
and asked leave to sit again.

f/ood

reported,

5o

progress
The Senate took up the report, They have passed a resolution ap*
which vyas read and agreed to.
pointing a commissioner for the courtHouse aad Jail in Wayne county ; and
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
The Messenger had leave of absence A resolution appointing a justice of
the Inferior court of Clark county.
(he remainder of the day.
were
The following bilk
severally They have passed a bill to. regulate
and
interest in this state
takeirup and .read the second tin% to theArate.of
bill to repeal the 9th section of an
Wit*;
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county in the territory

Mr. Walker presented a petltjcj
acqu.red from the General Government from a number of the Inhabitants o!
and he withdrewColumbia county, which was read ok
Jkc.
do
that
lie
said message
on eferred to a special committee, consist
Ordered,
the table.
ing of Messrs. Wklker, Hudspeth ant
The following bills were read the Foster.
Mr. Hudspeth notifies the Senate
2d time, to wit ;
A bill to amend an act to extend the that he will on Monday next move fo:
law of this state over the persons resi leave to introduce a bill to repeal anac
supplementary to the Judiciary of thit
ding in Watford's settlement ike.
TA to'

lay

out a

Ordered for a committee of the
Whole.
A bill to extend the powers of the
commissioners of Wnghtsboro' in Co
lumbia county.
Ordered for a committee of the

state.

Mr. Griffin from the committee re
ported a bill to. authorize Henry Joicr
to erect a

vesting

the

appointment Monday

of IRnbor-Mpster and Health-Officer
of the Port of Savannah in the Mayor
and Aldermen of said City, he.
Ordered for a committee of the
whole ; and
A bib

0101 e

across

the Oconee Ri.

On motion,
Air. Butler had leave- of absence AH

Whole.
A bib for

ferry

ver.

and Mr. Wood 'till

Tuestjjj

next.

Adjourned
morning.

'till ten o'clock Monday

MONDAY,

effectually securing the

19th Nov. 181&

Probate

oi Wills he.
Ordered for a Committee- of the
whole on Monday.

On motion of Mr. Foster,
The Journal of Saturday, so far at
the petition from the inhabi
Mr. Lane (of Putnam) from the respects
tants of Columbia county, was re-coft
committee to contract for printing the
sidered.
Laws and Journals ofthe present sessi
Ordered, that the said petition be re
on, reported, which was read and or
ferred to a joint committee of both bran
dered to lie on the table,
dies of the Legislature, and tha,
Mr. Lane of Putnam agreeably to no Messrs. Walker, Poster and Hudspet^
tice ntroduced a bill for the relief of be that committee on part of Senate>.
William Brown. Stephen Noble and Mr. Hardin presented a petition fron
Isaac. Hughes, which was received and Catharine Fitzgerald, executrix of Hen
read the first time.

ry

Osborn, which

was

received,

reai

and referred to the committee oripefi
Mr. Barnett agreeably to notice in
tions.
troduced a bill to incorporate the Pe
Mr. Taliaferro presented a pAitiot
tersburg Mercantile Company, which from Jac
nb'Mordecai, which was rea
was received and read the first time.
and referred to the committee on Pe'ti
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tion appointing a joint committee to take
A message from the House of Re into consideration His
Excellency the
Mr.
their
clerk.
Holt
Governor's
Communication on the subpresentatives by
Mr. President;
ject ofthe Planter's Bank, & have ad
The Heine of Representatives have ded a committee on their
part ; and he
(concurred in ine resolution on the pe withdrew.
tition of Elizabeth Jones.
Ordered that the same do lie on the

ttons

In trie
t'.ce

resolution

of the

Inferior

appointing
court

a

jus^ table.

of Jones

Tne Senate took up the
message
House of Representatives,

from the

county

In the resolution appointing Justices and
f the Inferior court of Tamall coun*
On motion of Mr. Foster,
To recede from their amendment &
In the resolution appointing Nota concur with the House of
Representa
iries Public for the county ot Mor tives to the bill
further time to

giving

gan
In the resolution

ofthe Inferior

appointing a justice
of iVPintosri

court

coun-

the fortunate drawers to take out their
grants ; the yeas and nays were requir

ed, and

are

as

follows,

Yeas 15,

Nays

15.

*y
In the resolution

Those who "Qted in the affirmative,
ber of the Board of Trustees ofthe are Messrs Bacon, Ball,Burriett, Cook,
Richmond Academy; "and
Foster, Fulgham, Hardaway, Hardin,

appointing a

mem

In the resolution appointing acorntnissioner of tne town and commons of
Frederica, and Commissioners for the
town and
i

commons

the county ot

They'
merit

of

at

nave

made

further

Glynn.

by

disagreed

Brunswick,

Henderson, Lanier, Little, M'Cormick^

Shepherd, Spalding and

Williams.

Those who voted in the negative,
in are .Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Davis, Grif-

ffin, Hardie, Hudspeth, Lane (ofWalon) Park, Powell, Pray, Remson f
the bill giving Scruggs,Talbot, Taliaferro, & Walker.
to

the amend-

Senate to
to fortunate drawers

to
There bein* an equal number of
their
votes, the President decided in the af
take,
grants
a resolution
have
firmative.
post
They
passed
a lot of land in
the
of
the
The bill to regulate the rate of inte
sale
poning
to
be
in tins state, and
advertised
sold
rest
of
Savannah,
City
of
Con
this day by the Commissioners
The bill to repeal the 9th section of
an act to
fiscated Estates ; and
lay out and establish a coun
A resolution appointing a justice of ty in the territory jafely acquired from
the Inferior court of Franklin coun the General Government, he, were se

time

out

ty

; and

They

have concurred in the resolti-

verally read the first time.
They concurred in the
H

resolution
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appointing a justice ofthe Inferior court moved

for the

appointment of a

prepare and report
amend the 68th section of an
nittee

a

to

of Clark county,
In the resolution appointing a com
missioner of the court-house and jail vise and amend

the

com-.

bill toj

act to re

judiciary

-of this

state.
of Wayne county, and
Ordered, that Messrs. Henderson,
In the resolution appointing a justice
ofthe Inferior court of Franklin coun- Barnett and Little be that committee.
Mr. Johnson gives notice, that he
*R
Ordered, that the remainder of said will on to-morrow move for leave to in

Message

do lie

on

the table.
from

Mr. Barnett presented
petition
wmch
was referred
RRarrJ,
Stephen
a

to

troduce a bill amendatory to an act al
lowing donations to the several counties
in this state, for the erection of Acade

mies.
ths committee on petitions.
The Senate took up the report of
of
Mr. Barnett,
On motion
Resolved, that the commissioners of the joint committee to contract for
Confine--. ted Estates bt. and they are printing Re. which is as follows;
Your committee Report, that they
hereby authorized and required to post
from several
pone the sales advertised by them to have received proposals
this day, until Thursday Printers, and upon opening and exa
commence
next ten o'clock.
mining the same, are ofopin-on, that
Mr. Scruggs notifies the Senate, that the proposals made by Mr. Seaton
he will on to-morrow move for the ap-iGrantland are moderate and reasonapointment of a committee to prepare Rjble, and something less than the work
report a bill to alter the time for the'was executed for at the last session,
meeting of the General Assembly, he. viz. two and one third cents per sheet
Mr. Park presented a petition from tor the Laws and Resolutions, and
Henry D. S'ione, which was read and two and three quarter cents per sheet
referred to the committee on petiti for xhe Journals.
ons.
Phey therefore recommend the fol
Mr. Davis from the committee re lowing resolutions ;
Resolved, that Seaton Grantland
ported a bill supplementary to the Judi
act now in force, and to establish nave the
ciary
printing ofthe Laws & Conan uniform system of
practice in the cured Resolutions ofthe present Legisof
the
proceedings
Superior courts of lalure at the rate of two and one third
this state, which was received and read cents
per sheet of sixteen pages octa
the first time.
vo, to be delivered to the Executive by
Mr. Byne presented the
present the first day of February next ; and al
ments of the Grand
jury of Burke so the printing; of the Journals of both
county, which were read and referred branches of the Legislature, at andafto the committee on the Stateofthe Re- ter the rate of two cents and three
-.

public.
Mr. Henderson

quarters per

agreeably

to

notice.

shsqt

of

eight pages

I
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t be delivered to the Execu
TUESD'AY, 20th Nov. 1810.
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
tive by the first day of March next ;
the work to be executed in the same
Resolved, that Samuel LoekharR
manner, and of as good materials as it Sheppard Williams, Charles M'Call,
Tiie said Seatonjjohn Rawles and William Holloway,
^ras the last year.
and they are hereby appointed
Grantland to give bond with good
to His
the
Governor
Commissioners
ofthe Academy for the.
rity
Excellency
due
ofthe
of
the
for
Bullock.
performance
contractjcounty
Mr. Park from the committee reportin the penal sum of three thousand;
led on the petition of William Lowry,
dollars,
Resolved, that fifteen hundred co as follows, to wit ;
Your committee have resorted to epies of the Laws ai 1 Concurred Re
resolutions
as
such
solutions, (except
very enquiry in their power, relative.
relate to elections) of the present ses to the unfortunate case ofthe Petition
sion, and twelve hundred copies ofthe er, and are of opinion, that the princi
Journals of each blouse, 'be printed and ples of humanity, benevolence and res
distributed as heretofore ; and the same titution ought to be extended to his re
lief, and therefore recommend the fol
being read was agreed to.
The Senate resolved itself into a lowing resolution :
committee of the whole on the bill to
Resolved, that the sum of seven hun
be entitled an act the more effectually dred dollars be appropriated to Willi
securing thh Probate of Wills, limiting am Lowry of Jefferson county, as a
the time for Executors to qualify and remuneration for the loss of three Ne
Widows to make their election ; and groes, killed by a patrol in the late sus
for other purposes therein mentioned pected insurrection of Negroes.
And the same being read was or
Mr. Byne m the Chair.
Mr. President
resumed the Chair, arid Mr. Byne re dered to lie on the table.
ported progress, and asked leave to sit Mr. Bacon presented a petition from
Paul H. Wilkin s, which was read and
again.
The Senate took tip the report, which referred to a special committee, consist
was agreed to.
ing of Messrs. Bacon, Spalding and

quarto,

secu-jbe,

On motion of Mr. Bacon,
Pray.
Resolved, that John A. Cuthbert and On motion of Mr. Little,
Resdlved, that John E Carson, Fre
JbhnDunwoody be, and they are here
by appoirited Justices of the Inferior derick Beall and Sohn Mullin be, and
court of
Liberty county, in the room of they are hereby appointed Commissi
Thomas Bacon, sen. and Elijah Baker, oners of the Academy in Franklia
county; in place of Larkin Cleveland,
estjuires, resigned.
Thomas P. Carnes and Robert Wal
o'clock
10
to-morroW
'till
Adjourned
ton, removed.
morning.
Mr. Henderson from the committer
reported a bill to amend the 68th secA
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revise and amend theUhrough the same with amendments.
Judiciary system of this state; which The Senate took up the report, and
the same was read and agreed to with
was received and read the first time
Mr. Lanier gives notice, that he will amendments.
Ordered to be engrossed for a third
to-morrow move for the appoint
on

6n of

an

sect to

of a committee to prepare and re reading.
Mr. Bacon from the committee to
bill to amend an act to sell and
port
whom
Fractional
was referred the petition of Paul
of
Sur
parts
dispose of the
Hamilton Wilkins, Reported the fol
veys of Lands, in the counties of Bald
and
Wilkinson.
win
lowing resolution ;

ment

a

Be it Resolved by the Senate and
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
Resolved, that a committee be ap House of Representatives of the State
pointed on the part of Senate, to join of Georgia in General Assembly met,
Mich as may be appointed by the and by the authority of the same, That
RIouse of Representatives, to call on the Treasurer ofthe state be, and he is
the Commissioners of the town of Mil hereby directed to re-deliver to the
ledgeville, and such other perrons as Commissioners cf Confiscated Sales, a

iriay have had charge of public monies, 'Funded Certificate deposited by them
appropriated for building the State-lin the Treasury of the state for safer
"House, and to ascertain how the same keeping, and receipted for by Edwin
has been applied ; and further to en-gvRmnger to ihe said Paul Hamilton
quire why the contract for building RejWiikins ; that the said Commissioners
same has not been complied wit: ;
and'may finally sePtR with the said Paul
report the description and

also

to

tiiy

of furniture which should

yided for the Senate and

Wiikins, in
pro-lginal assumpsit.

quan-jHarmtton

be

terms

of their ori-

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to
Ordered, that Messrs. Barnett, Park, be entitled an act for vesting the apHudspeth, Bacon, and Lane (of Put- pointment of Harbor-Master R Health.
nam) be the committee on the part of Officer of the port of Savannah in the

Representative

Chambers.

Senate.

Mayor and Aldermen ofthe said City,
resolved itself in and for other
purposes therein menti
to a committee ofthe whole on the bill oned. Mr. 'Talbot in the Chair, iwr. Pre
to be entitled an act for the more effec sident resumed the
Chair, and Mr. Tal
the
Probate
of
li
bot
the
that
committee rise, re
Wills,
tually securing
reported,
the
time
for
Executors
miting
toquali port progress, and have leave to sit
and
to
Widows
make their election, again.
ty
and for other purposes therein nientiThe Senate lookup the report, which
oned. Mr. Byne in the Chair.
Mr was read and agreed to.
The Senate

again

President resumed the

Byne reported,

that

and Mr.
had gone

Chair,

they

On motion of Mr.

M'Cormick,

Resolved, that William A. Harper,
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Henry Fulghem, George G. Gaines, committee ofthe whole on the bill to
William S. Lancaster & George Wal be entitled an act, amendatory to an act
ker, of Pulaski county ; Henry Shep for laying out the county of Twiggs,
herd, Jonathan Sawyer, Thomas Da passed the 14th December 1809 Mi\
vis, John G. Underwood and John Lanier in the chair ; Ms. President
Fuhvood, of Laurens county ; Robert sumed the chair, and Mr. Lanier

Tlournoy, James Alston, Robert L. ported, that they had gone through
Troup, Abram Jones, h David M'Cor- same with amendments.
jniek, of Montgomery county
Mitchell, William

Carrell,

;

Thos.j

re

re-

the

The Senate took up the report, and

Mitchell! the

being read, was agreed to.
Ordered to be engrossed for a R
Griffin, Abraham F Powell andBenj.
of
Telfair
John
HatchCray,
county ;
reading.
Mathew Carswell, Daniel Hicks,

same

The

resolved itself into a
Stephen Gafford, Jeremiah Lofton, of committee ofthe whole on the bill to
W'lkinson county, be, and they are be entitled an act, to make permanenthereby appointed Commissioners ofthe seat of the public buildings in the
the Academies of their several coun- county of Pulaski
Mr. Barnett in the
ti.es.
.Chair; Mr. President resumedthe chair,
'and ?vlr. Barnett reported that they had
On motion of Mr. Remson,

er,

Senate

Resolved, That Robert Wav, John gone through
.II. Walker, Henry Jones, William ments.

the

same

with amende

.(Dowsing, GAsoR Clark, Robert Fiemg The Senate took up the report,
ing, Thomas Murray, be, and Thy arejwhich was agreed to.
hereby appointed Commissioners ofi Ordered for a 3d reading.
the Academy ot Lincoln
Tru* Senate a/Rii resolved itself in-county.
Mr. Scruggs agreeably to notice ,'to a committee of -he whole on the bill
,

.moved for a
tepfat a bill,

of Jesse Sanford
Mr,
prepare and for the relief
Parkin
the
to alter the time for the
Chair, Mr. President re
.meeting of the General Assembly of sumedthe chair, and Mr. Park report
.this State, and to alter the time for the ed, that he has requested to
report the
election of Members of the General further consideration of said bill be
postponed 'till June next.
Assembly.
The Senate took up the report, and
a Ordered,
That Messrs. Scruggs,
committee

to

'

.

Pavis, Barnett, Foster, Burnett,
'

M'

on

the

question

to

agree

to

the

same.

it was determined in the affirmative,
Cormick and Park be the committee.
The Senate
till 10 o'clock and tha Yeas and Nays being required.
adjourned

Yeas 21
Nays 12.
Those who voted in the affirmative
are, Messrs.
Barnett, BaconR Bail

lo-morrovv morn ing.

WEDNESDAY,

are

21st Nov.

1810

The Senate resolved itself into

a

Brown, Cook, Foster, Griffin, Hardaay, Henderson, Hudspeth, Johns n

w

'
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Little, M'Cormick, Powell, Rabun, 'Hudspeth reported, that they had gone
Remson, Scruggs, Spalding, Talbot, St through trie same without any amendTaliaferro.

'meut.

in the

Those who voted

Messrs.

Butler,

negative,
Byne,

Burnett,

The Senate took up the report, and
it

agreed to.
(ot Whereupon the said bill
(of Putnam),
T'ulgham,
Walton), Lamer, Pan;, Fray, Shep the third time, and passed
are

Lane

herd, Walker

Lane

rnittee of the whole
an

oct, to

on

the

bill

the

tion ot an act, pointing
She riffs in selling lands under
AA

Scruggs

to

sec-]re6niating h governing free persons of
duty otieoiour coming into this state or lesi-

in

tne

execuu-|ding therein.

Chair,

President resumed the chair, and

Scruggs reported
through tA- same

The Senate resolved itself into a
be'eommittee of the whole on the bill for

acorn

amend the tturd
out

on

was read
under the

title thereof.

and Wood.

The Senate resolved itself into

enntled

was

mat
:*u
with

they

had

Mr. Barnett in the Chair.
Mr. 'Mr. President resumed the Chair/and
Mr Mr. Barnett reported, that
they had
the
same
with
amend"
through

gone'gone

~.~..-.o.
amendment.
gneuts.
The Senate took up the report, which
The Senate took up the
report, and
was agreed to.
the same was agreed to with amend
'---

......

--

an

...

.

...

Ordered that the said bill be engros ments.
sed for a Ai reading.
Whereupon the said bill was read'
The. following bills were severally the third time, and on the
question,
read the 3d time, h passed under then- shall this bill now pass ?" it was de^
termined in the affirmative, and the
titles, to wit :
A bill to be entibed, an act to pre yeas and
nays being required, are,
scribe the oath of the special jury in Yeas 24- Nays 11.
'

cases

cf Divorce ; and
to be entitled, an

A bill
on

act

to

act to

explain

amend the several road

acts

Those who voted in the affirmative,
are, Messrs. Barnett,*. Bacon, Butler,

Burnett, Byne, Davis, Foster,

Fulgh-.

in this state, so far as respects the am, Griffin,
Hardaway, Hardie, Hen
counties therein named
so far as res derson,
Hudspeth, M'Cormick, Powell,
pects the county of Glynn.
Remson,
The Senate resolved itself into
committee of the whole on the bill
be entitled an act to repeal an act for

a

to

Pray,
Scruggs, Shepperd,
Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro, Williams

and Wood.

aThose who voted in the negative,
the
wharves
mending
are, Messrs. Ball, Cook, Hardin, John
regulate
and
in
the
several
shipping
ports of ston, Lane (of Putnam), Lane (of Wal
this province, and
Lanier, Little, Park, Rabun and
ascertaining the
an act to

ton)

of

wharfage and -hipping,
Hudspeth in the chair. Mr.

ro:es

Mr.
RRpt

vpanrned uV

Chan-,

Re. Walker.
Pre
The Senate resolved itself into
and Mr. commiuee of the whole on the bill

a

ttf

[40 J
fee entitled, an act to manumit certain
Mr. Lane (of
persons therein named.
in the Chair.

Mr. President
Mr. Lane re
and
Chair,
ported, that he wis, requested to repo:. t
the further consideration of said bill

Putnam)

resumed the

be postponed until Miy

next.

The Senate took up the report, and
same
being rend was agreed to

the?

The following buR were severally
read the 2d time, and ordered for a

committee ofthe whole,
A bill
trecf

a

to

authorize

to wit

Henry

;

Joice

to

and

Ferry
to
regulate
;

A bill

A resolution
appointing Thursday
next twelve o'clock for the election o^
a Lieut. Colonel to command
the third
of
regiment
Cavalry &c. in the place of
I elA IT. Gilbert
Esq. resigned.
A resolution
appointing Thursday
next twelve o'clock for the election of
a Harbor Master for the Port of
Sa
vannah
and he withdrew.

Ordered

to lie on the table.
Walker presented a petition
from the Roman Catholic
Society of
the Cityot Rpgusui; winch was read

Mr.

and
the

of Inter-

reterred

consisting

to

special

a

committee

of JTessrs.

Walker, M'Cor
mick and Fosier.
A bill to amend an act to regulate
The following bills were
severally
fhe town of Milledgeville.
read the second time, anl ordered for
A messa.re from the House of Re- a committee of the whole.
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ; A bill to incorporate the Petersburg
Mr. P readout
Mercantile Company.
The House of Representatives have
A biil to amend an act to revive and
rate

st.

Concurred

m

tne

report

of

Committee on the subject of
In th*e resolution on tin-

joint amend
state ;
priming

tiie

the

petition of

Paul H. Wnkins.

\

of this

Judiciary system

and

biil

supplementary

to

the Judici

in force in this state, &c.
Senate took up the

ary act now

In the resolution appoi iting CoraThe
Htissioners ofthe Franldin co an -.y Aca from the

demy.

and

message

House

concurred

of

in

Representatives,

the

resolution ap*

In the resolution requiring the Com- pointing Thursday next for ihe eiecti*
missioners of Confiscated Sales to post- on of a Harbor-Master for the Port of

pone their

Savannah.

safes.

In the resolution appointing Justices
ofthe Inferior Court of Liberty coun

ty

;

In the resolution

appointing

and

i2

In the resolution appointing
Blissioners of trie Bullock county Aca tice of the Inferior Court

demy.
They
.pojnting

Thurs

o'clock for the election of
day
a Lieut. Colonel he.and
Com
In the resolution appointing a Jus
next

of Elbert

county.
have
a

passed

a

resolution ap-

Justice of the Inferior

of Elbert county

:

cour

On motion of Sir

Resolved,

jRinder,

Moses

Powell,

that James

Fort,

George

Harrison, John

Wal-

[

so

3

Esquires, be, and survey of the, coasts of the state of
hereby appointed Commissi Georgia, Report, that from all the in
they
oners of the Wayne county Academy. formation
they can procure upon the
Mr. M'Cormick presented a Petition subject, they are impressed with the.
from Mary M' Wright, which was read opinion, that the original draughts pro
and referred to a special committee, posed to be surrendered to the state of
consistingof Messrs. M'Cormick, i^ane Georgia by Mr. Hill, were made by
Hopkins, iVTLane and Co and that it
(of Putnam), and Burnett.
Mr. Bacon presented a Petition from'would be unjust >n the extreme to make,
a number ofthe inhabitants of
Liberty .any arrangement .up Mr. Hill, until
county, which was rfead and referred assured that the survivor, to wR, Major
to the committee on Petitions.
Hopkins, nad transferred his claim t
Mr. Bi'Cormick presented a petitionAr. Hills.

lace and John Fort,.
are

Your committee therefore re -cornnumber of the inhabitants ofj
mend
the follow -n^ o iution ;
read
and
which
was
Randolph county,
Be it resolvtu lay iee Senate and
referred to a special committee, con$isting of Messrs M'Cormick, LanierHouse of RepiesemuPveo ofthe state

from

a

and. JLane

of

(of Putnam.)

Georgia in iieur-ra"' Assembly met,
by the auRun ny ofthe same, That

and

Mr. Lane (of Putnam) gives notice,
that he will on to-rnorrow move for His Excellency At Governor be, and
leave to introduce a bill to repeal cer- he is hereby. requ net to ascertain from
tain parts of an act to establish an A- major Hopkm:-, wintrier the draughts
tendered by mi. Hills are his original
cade my in Putnam county.
'till
to-morten
o'clock
Adjourned
survey ; and if so, whether he has
transferred the same to Mr. Hills, or
row morning.
not ;
and that His Excellency be re
1810.
22d
Nov.
THURSDAY,
quested to report to the next Legisla
ture the result ofthe said
On motion of Mr. Brown,
enquiry ; so
Resolved, that John E. Dawson, that necessary provision may be made
William Mitchell, James Mitchell, Da for the carrying fully into effect this ve

Whatley, be, and ry desirable object.
And the same being read was agreed
hereby appointed Commissi
the Morgan county Academy. to

vid Files and John B.

they

are

oners

of

Mr. Lanier from the committee
the state of the Republic, reported
the memorial of John
Viz.

Hill,

as

on

on

follows,

A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk j

President ;
The blouse of Representatives have
Mr.

the state ofthe re passed a resolution appointing Com
whom was referred the me missioners of the Scriver. eounty A%*
public,
morialof John Hill, on the subject of a demy; and
The committee
to

on

[51 3

'They
dispose
^district,
,

Rave paSsed 'a bill to sell and full value and amount, ofthe said loan.
of certain lands in the seventh, to be
judged pf by the justices of the"
now
formerly Baldwin,
or aTwiggs. Inferior court of Greene

county,
county ; ana he withdrew.
jny three of them, and therefore recomOrdered tuat the said message do liefmend the following resolution, viz.
on the table.
Resolved, that his
the

|

.

Excellency

The Senate took up the report
;
ofjGovernor be, and he is hereby requestthe committee on the Petition of Zacha-,ed to draw on the
Contingent Fund for
xiah Sims, which is as follows :
the sum of four thousand dollars in fa
The select committee to whom were vour of Zachariah Sims, to enable hun
referred tiie Petition of Zachariah to carry into operation a
Paper ManuSims, praying a loan of four
upon his giving bond and a
dollars to enable him to -compleat
as
security that may be deemstablishment of a Paper Manufactory ed by His
Excellency the. Governor
in Cireene county in this state, are of sufficient to secure the return ofthe

thousandjfactory,

thejmortgage

that the prayer ofthe petition said
money with interest into the tre.
is reasonable and ought to be grant sury of this state, at the
expiration of
ed.
three years next after the said Zacha
Your committee have received infoj riah Sims shall receive the same.
On motion to strike four thousand
mat ion from persons pf the most re

opinion

er

spectable standing in society, for
grity and capacity to judge, that

inte dollars

out

of said resolution it

was

a-

Mr.

greedto.'
expenditures have been great to Mr. Powell then moved to insert
accomplish the said object, and his Three Thousand Dollars, and on the
works are in considerable forwardness, question to agree to the same, it was
and that with the aid of the solicited determined in the affirmative, and the
loan he will in a very few months have Yeas and Nays being required, are
hissaid works in complete operation Yeas .19, Nays 17
Sims'

Your)

the great benefit of the state.
Those who voted in the affirmative
committee therefore recommend, that are Messrs. Brown, Butler, Burnett,
the prayer of the petitioner be granted, Cook, Davis, Hardin, Hardie, Hender
and that the sum of four thousand dol son, Hudspethjohnston, Lane (of Put
lars upon his giving bond with two se- nam) M'Cormick, Park, Powell, Ra
f jjcuritjes to be approved of by his Ex bun, Spalding, Talbot, Walker and
''Cellency the Governor, for the return Wood.:
Those who voted in the
ofthe money into the Treasury of this
negative,
state within the term of three years are Messrs Bacon, Barnett, Ball,
to

from the time of his receiving the

Byne,

Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway,
*nd that the said payment be- further*Lane (of Walton) Lanier, Little, Pray,
secured by a mortgage oh the real es- Remson, Scruggs, Shepherd, Taliafertate ofthe said Zachariah Sims, to the ro, and Williams.
same,

[52],
Mr. Walker then moved the follow 1am county in the place of .Robert I-i
ing resolution as a substitute for the verson, Esq. resigned, and appointing
James B. Clopton, Esq. in the place
original, to wit:
Resolved, that there shall be appro of Edmond Lane,lEsq. resigned.!
One appointing Leighton Wilson,
to the said Zachariah Sims, out
of any monies unappropriated, the sum and John Gigniiliatt, Esqrs. Justices of
of three thousand dollars, to enable the Inferior court of Glynn county, &c
One appointing William Bird and
him to carry into operation a Paper Ma
William
and
his
bond
nu factory, upon
King, Esqrs. Notaries Public
giving
sufficient security to his Excellency the for the county of Effingham, and he

priated

Governor for the return of said money withdrew.
Mr. Park gives nonce that he wilj
with interest into the treasury of this
state at the expiration of three years on to-morrow ask leave to report a bill
next, after the said Zachariah Sims to incorporate a company for the imshall receive the same.
provement ofthe navigation ofthe OAnd the same being read was a- conee river.
I. A. Lanier from the committee on
."orcoR to.
u
the
State of the Republic
reported on
A
Rom His Excellency
1

message
ihe Gov nor, bv M

A

ivousieau,

ins the

petition of Sarah Oliver

to w it

>ecretary.

as

follows,

:

the State oftheI am directed by ITis Excellency, Repubbe to whom were referred the
the Governor to inform the Senate. 'petition of Anao Oliver, report thatthe
.that he has approved of and signediprayer ot the petitioner is unreasonable
sundry Concurred Resolutions which and ought not to be granted.
The Senate took up the report and
.originated in this branch of the Legis
the
same
lature, to wit :
being read was agreed to.
Mr. President

Tn committee

on

Mr. Henderson
the Treasurer to
presented a petition
a
ofRom
number
of
the inhabitants of
Commissioners
to
Confiscated Property, a Funded Certi-jJackson county, which was read and
ficate deposited by them in the treasu- ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Park from the committee re
ry for safe-keeping, and receipted for
by Edwin Mounger to Paul Hamilton ported on the petition of John Smith,
Wilkins, in order that the' said Commis which was read and ordered to lie on
sioners may finally settle with the said the table.
Mr. Lane [of Putnam], agreeably to
Paul Hamilton Wilkins in termsof their
notice, introduced a bill to repeal cer
original assumpsit.
One confirming the Executive ap- tain parts of an act to establish an Apointment of Willis Roberts, Esqr. a; Rademy in Eatonton, Putnam county,
l(o'- <=>f the Inferior Court f Put- he. which was received and read the
One

deliver

directing
the

53]
first time,
Mr. Walker from

V

ported

a

bill

Mr.

th^ committee

1

re

President;

am

directed

to

inform the Senate;,,

incorporate the Roman that Re House of Representatives
Society of Augus"ta, i he. now ready to receive them in
to

Catholic
Which was received and read the

firstjRepresentative Chamber,

are

the*
for the pur

pose of proceeding to the election of
Mr Taliaferro agreeably to notice.JHarbor' Master for the
port of Savanintroduced'a bill to alter the name
and a Lieutenant Colonel to comfertain persons therein named, whictgmand the fourth regiment of Cavalry
the Militia of this "state,
Was received and read the first
agreeably to
Lane
Mr.
and
resolution
[of Putnam,] presented
joint
; and
approved
from
a number of the inhabi-jhe withdrew.
petition
tants of Putnam county, which was
The Senate then rcpRred to the Re
referred
to
a
and
commit
read
special
presentative Chamber, and bepog seat
tee consisting of Messrs. Lane, Wal ed,
proceeded by joint ballot to said eBacon.
and
ter
lections, and on counting out the votes
Mr, Rabun presented a petition from it
appeared that Robert Greer was du>a number of the inhabitants of Han
ly elected Harbor Master and Johnson
cock county, which was read and re- Wellborn elected Lieutenant Col. to
time.

oljnah

time.jin

a|a

ferred

ingof

to a

special committee, consRt-jcoramand

Messrs.

Rabun, 'Taliaferro andA

Hudspeth.
On

motion

of Mr. Hardin,

the 4th

The Senate kgain returned to their
e^rrAer and took their seats.
Mr. Scrupggs from the committee reported -a Rli to alter the time for th

Resolved, that Clement Bryant,
$ohn P Blackmore, Richard Cooper,
Moses Westberry and Ezekiel Clifton meeting of the General

be, and they

of Caval-

regimen;

Assembly

of

appointedjdRs

hereby
state, and for other purposes there
> Commissioners ofthe Tatnall county in mentioned, which was received and
read ti;e first time.
Academy
Mr. Lane [of Putnam] presented a
Adjourned till 59 minutes after 9'
and
James
Trom
others,
clock to-morrow
petition
Espy
Which

'

are

read and referred to .a spe
cial committee consisting ol Messrs.
Lane, Tester and Wood
Mr. Davis agreeably to notice intro
duced a bill to incorporate the Planter's

morning.

was

Bank of the State
Which was

time,

-

FRIDAY, 23d Nov. 18 l.Q.
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
The Journal of yesterday
.

was

re

of Georgia, hp. considered so far as respects the re
read the first
and
received
port ofthe committee on the petition of

Sarah Oliver.
A message from the House of ReA message from the House of Re
Clerk.
Holt
their
presentatRes by Mr.
presentatives by Mr. Halt their Clerk-

[ "3
Mr. President ;
The Horse

passed

co

hepresentaAves

bill from Senate

u.e

to

T'l.ey
y

dicy
A.

inavt
t to.

V-rovetneru
eoue-r, Ala...

na\

e

biil for hit e

a

appointing
the

cursed

co

j.oun

.

h tee

.0

otner

on oo

same

with

taken up and agreed

t was

\\ oeieupon

ouj

call

to

roll

* to

leetgewue,;!:^

OinuooSooiiorij

and

gone through the
amendment.
c.uy

said bill was' read
!tnc iinrd time, and passed under the tiresolutiourde ineicur.

the

in

ce i an?

Byne

nan

I he iq,.o

>aviUinah R; go.

ver-.

They

out

no

A the O-

nor.

ig

and.

,;luio

county.

..ir,

ardonR iu.ii,

,

RcJwo rd Re. wnngo;

Mr.

in the
President resumed thd"
Mr.
and Mr. E)ne reported, that

r,bia

u

haveR.

em

u.e

tne

amendatory to an act lay.
county of Twiggs, passed

ocr.-iPt
cr, 1 809, and
may have;
authorising
bad chap : ot ro'.hie iOea 'eS ;.pj iepii-|
cnawmg Grand and Petit Jurors
ated Rr bun eg u.e St-.U piouoe
,neigoi the counties of Telfair
roons

go

as

Laurens,

met ru-un s-.(.,\

ed, Ro.-

tiit

has itcen

R'W ul.uison, Pulaski and
Montgomery.
! Tt.e bill to be entitled an act to a*
iii'. net an
act to
moke permanent the
ap;

c

and

TLcv

rM

same

pas>ed
a

oi

i.urr.

rt

soluuor

a
and
lie

o\eiana!.,

A, that

a

te.oersunr

oi

public buildings in Pulaski
e
Routin
severally read the third
sod under their
hcouoe, .-,;;u i
respective
.u

the

said messape
do
:'fcO

the

relief of Willi

-v

tilie
h

Rrro
sooi

cn-

,:.,i otarrr,

o,

ooi time,

rnittee

and

w
ou

uca

ued

ot

v. undrew.

was

tor

read
a

o.

'1

eo;

of due wPoie.

resolved itself into
wl,oie on the bill

f.ou.iinuet

of the

be enntied

an

ul

act

an

The bill to be euARad an act, to a uatc
mend the hood settr..o of ah act, enti iord's

e-

tled,

Senate

ne

.'

ei

a

to

act, to amend the 1st sec
extend the Laws of this

to

ihe persons

residing in W-af
organizing

and for

settlement,

Mr. Park in the Chair
peer.-ug out tire dutv oi the sa.ae
SoerhR in veiling lands under execu Wr. President resumed the Chair and
lion, pa-s-td .ha i;ee. Ua.jg....tiud
Mr. Park reported, that
they had gone
ihe PA P e more eheetualiy secur- m
the same without
amend

ing

an

a._t

ihe hr. b

rough

ot

te

Anus,

lim-tlng the
time tor T
ii-xeeut'ors to
ouRiiy and "Wi
dows to matte then eicvP.ion, and for other purposes dierein mentioned; were
-

overauy

reau tn

ud time

committee ot

toe

Aioie

on

the bill

of ihe

toyp

taken up and agi ?ed

was

Whereupon
time,

a

ex

of Wrightsboro' in Co-

The Senate

read
thetiunder

the said bill
and

tlt thereof.

tending the powers ofthe Commission
ers

The report
to.

and pas the third

sed under their respective titles
The benate resolved itself into

any

ment.

passed

was

resolved itself into
the bill

eommittee of the whole on

repeal
out

the 9th section of

and -establish

a

an

act to

a

to

lay

county in the Ter-

[
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jitory lately acquired by cession fromRumed the chair,, and Mr. Pray roportthe Gen. Government, passeei on theled progress and asked leave to sit a.
10th of Dec.

l'O
'J:>,

proviso

Mr. Wood in

resumed the

ported

so

far

toe oPa.r.
cnair

progress

again
The report

a

was

as

respects

the|gain.
'The report

aid section

containcand

on

Mr. President
Mr. Wood

asked leave

tike: up and

to

was

taken up and apreed

to.

The Senate

re

dispensed

with

the

or

sit der ofthe

agreed

day and took up tie resolu
tion from the House oi Representa
tives directing the Commissioners of

Confiscated Estates to postpone the
The Senate resolved itself into a sale of Lot No. 10, Hicks Tything,
committee ofthe whole on the bill to PercAal Ward, in the city of Savan
amend the <;8th section ot an act to re nah, and the same being read was avise and amend the Judiciary System mendedto read as follows :
of this state, passed the 9ih FebruaResolved, that the sale of Lot, No.
to.

Mr Byne in the chair.
aryp :797
Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Byne reported progress and asked
leave to sit again.
The report was taken up and agreed

10, Hicks Tything, Percival Ward, in
city of Savannah now advertised
and to take place on Monday next be,
and the same is hereby postponed until
the meeting ofthe next Legislature : h
the Commissioners of Confiscated Es
to.
The Senate resolved itself into a tates are directed to proceed accord
committee ofthe w pole. on the bill to ingly ; an-u bt-Tt further resolved, mat
incorporate the Petersburg M' -reap die Plis Excellency the Governor be, and
hair jhe is hereby directed to take tbenecesCompany. Mr. Foster in
"Mr. President resumed th
ehair, ..-Rlsary steps to have the present possesMr. Foster reported, that they hat" 'sor of said lot ejected therefrom and to
stablish the title of the state thereto,
gone through the same without amen
roviued she has such title; and on the
ment.
The
was taken
up and agreed question to agree to the same it was
the

report

determined in the

to.

affirmadve,

and

the

Whereupon the said bill was amend yeas "k nys being reqaRed, are yeas
ed, ret 1 the third time and passed un 26, nays -6.
Those who voted in the affirmative are
der the title thereof
into
a com Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball, Brown,
The Senate resolved itself
mittee ofthe whole on the bill supple Butler, Barnett, Byne, Cook, Davis,
j

the Judiciary act now in Fulgham, Hardin, Hudspeth, blenderforce, and to establish an uniform sys- son, Johnston, Lane [of Piunam,] La
tera of practice in the proceedings of nier, Little, Pray, Rabun, Scruggs,
courts in this state.
Mr. Shepherd, Spalding, Talbot, Taliafer
the

mentary

to

Superior

'^Pray in

the chair.

Mr. President

re-

K

ro,

Williams,

h Wood.

I
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tyTiose who voted in the negative arc'pointment of a committee to report a,
Messrs. Foster, Griffin, Hardaway, bill to make plain ihe line between
Lane

[of Walton]

g]\.
Mr.

Barnett

Park and Pow-

Montgomery
Itrom the

presented

Sunsbury

petitionjSwamp.

a

On motion of Mr.

from Jonn Cunningham, which wasj
read and referred to the committee on

Resolved, that

join
pointed
petition ed by the io* use

a

Henderson,
committee

a

such

to

petitions.
Mr Hardaway presented

Jeiferson countien
roatl to Williamson.

and

be ap

may be

appointRepresentatives
goosiderauon a petition
as

of

from Robert Abercrombie and others. [to take into
which was read and referred to theifrom sundry inhabnmts of Jackson &
committee on the State ofthe Repnb-Trankiin counties.
Ordered, that Messrs. Henderson,
lie.
Mr. Park presented a petition from Little and (! oek be that committee on
William Hammit winch was read undone part of Senao-.
referred

to

the

committee

on

Feiiti

on-

The Senate took up the

Message

j

On

I

iRsc'ved.
and

r,,oerr

he

is

cd

T

-.e

iha'

\\

Raferro,

Rowe be.
appointed a Nota-

heicb\

-nam

from the House of Representatives amlry Pubhc for the county of Baldconcurredin the resolution apjiointingiwin.
Lumber-Measiuers for the city of SaOn motion of Mr. Taliaferro,
vannah.
Resolved, that Alexander Green be,
In the resolution appointing Com- and he is hereby appointed ^Venduemissioners of the Joint Academy of Master for the town of Milledge
Jackson and Clark counties.
ville.
In the resoRibon appointing Com
Mr. Williams from the committee
missioners of the Scriven county Aca reported on the petition of Hugh M'

demy.

Donald,

And in the resolution

as

follows

:

Your committee are of opinion that
Wood-Cutter the prayer ofthe petitioner is just and
ought to be granted, and recommend

apppointing

a

Lumb-.r-Measurer and
for Savannah
The bill to sell and dispose of the the following resolution :
Resolved, that the Comptroller Ge
Squares and Fractional parts of Sur
of
lands
in
the 7 di district
neral be authorised to issue a dupli
yeys

formerly

Twiggs county, he. h cate bounty land. warrant Mo 576 for
The bill for improving the navigati 800 acres in the name of Oliver fRick,
on of the Oconee, Alatamaha and Sa which was renewed the 30th Novem
vannah rivers, were
severally read the ber 1301, upon the said Hugh M'

Baldwin,

now

Donald

first time.

Mr, Wood notifies
h'r will

-or>,

to-morrow

the Senate that
move

rity

to

for the ap- in the

giving bond
Excellency

His

sum

of

eight

with

secu

the Governor

hundred dollars
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conditioned

to
indemnify the state a- mined in the affirmative, and the yeas
loss
which hereafter maybe and nays being required, are yeas 26,
'garnst any
"sustained by reason of the said War Nays IP
rant beiiig
Those who voted in the affirmative,
formerly issued as afore
and
the
aare
Messrs Bacon, Ball* Brown, Butler,
same being read was
said,

greed to.
Adjourned till
morning.

10

o'clock

to-morrow

SATURDAY, 24th Nov. 181O,
Mr. M'Cormick ftom the committee
reported a bill for the relief of Mary

"

Burnett,D'avis,Foster..Fulgham,Hardaway, Hardie, Johnston, Lane (of Put. J
Lane (of Walton) Lanier, M'Cor
mick, Park, Pray, Remson, Scruggs,
Shepherd, Spalding, Talbott, Taliafer
Williams, Walker and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,
are
Me'sssrs. Barnett, Byne, Cook.
ro,

M'Wright, which was received and Crawford, Griffin, Hardin, Henderson.
read the first time.
Hudspeth, Little, Powell and Rabun.
Mr. Walker introduced the follow
The Senate took up the re-consi
deration oi the Journal on the report ing resolution ;
of the committee on the petition of Sa
Resolved,that it is the opinion ofthe
rah Oliver, and the same being read Senate that the President of the Senate
Was amended to read as follows , viz. is authorized to sign all enrolled bills
The committee on the State of the in Senate presented for his signature,
Republic, report on the petition of Sa without asking the leave of the Senate
for the purpose, and on the question
rah Oliver the following resolution :
Senate
h
House to agree to the same it was determined
Be it resolved by the
of Representatives of the State of in the negative, and the yeas and nays
met, h
the authority ofthe same, that the
or
Solicitor General and

Georgia

by

in General

Assembly

Attorney
Sheriffs

or

other officers be directed

stay all further

to

proceedings against

of James B. Oliver, dec. on
account of the debt due by said estate
to this state, for the term of three years
from the passing of this resolution up
on her
paying the interest of the same
and
satistactory security to his
the

estate

giving
Excellency

the

Governor,

to

secure

the* payment ofthe balance at the expi
ration of said term ; and on the questi

on

to

agree

to

the

same

being recjuired

are, yeas 15, nays 22.
Those who voted in the affirmative
are Messrs. Bacon,
Burnett, 'Byne,

Crawford, Johnson, Lanier, Park, Pray,
Remson, Scruggs, Shepherd, Spalding,
Falbott, Taliaferro and Walker.
Those who voted in the negative are
Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, Butler,
Cook, Davis, Foster, Fulgham, Griffin,
Hardaway, Hardin, Hardie, Hender--,
Lane (of Putnam)
son, Hudspeth,
Lane (of Walton) Little, M'Cormick,
Powell, Rabun, Williams and Wood.

Mr. Foster "from the committee re
it w^s deter ported as duly enrolled 'and signed bv
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Speaker,

-pae

pardon Edward
was presented to and

an act to

^owning, which
pigned by the President.

Ordered, that the committee do take
said act to His Excellency the Govern
or for his assent.
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of tne whole on the bill to re
gulate interest in this state. Mr. Byne
Mr. President resumed
m the chair.
the chair, and Mr. Byne reported,
that he was requested to report the
further consideration of said bill be
postponed 'till June next.
The report was taken up, and on the

]

with amendments.
Whereupon the said bill was read
the third time and passed under the ti
tle thereof.
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to
authorize Plenry Joice to erect a ferry
across the Oconee river.
Mr. Spalding
in the chair. Mr. President resumed
the chair and Mr. Spalding reported,
that they had gone through the same
with amendments.
The report was taken up and agreed
to

to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engros
it
was
for a third reading.
sed
the
same,
question to agree
the
and
The Senate resolved itself into a
determined in the affirmative,
Aaas and nays being required, are Yeas committee of the whole on the bill for
the relief of William Brown, Stephen
: R
Ah
to

Nays

Ti.r.e who voted in the affirmative Noble and Isaac Hughes. Mr. Little
But in the chair. Mr. President resumed
ate, Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown,

ler, Burnett, Byne, poster, Fulgham, the chair and Mr. Little reported, that

Hardaway, Hardin, Hudspeth, John they had gone through the
ston, Lane (of Walton), Park, Pray, out any amendment.
The report was taken up
Rabun, Remson, Scruggs, Shephard,
Walker
to.
Talbot,
Taliaferro,
Spalding,
and Wood.

same

and

with

agreed

Whereupon the said bill was read the
voted in the negative are, third time and passed under the title

Those who
Messrs. Bacon,

Cook, Davis, Griffin, thereof.
The following bills were severally
Hardie, Henderson, Lanier, Little, M'
read the second time, to wit ;
Cormick, Powell and Williams.
The Senate resolved itself into a
A bill to Incorporate the Roman Ca
..ommittee ofthe whole on the bill to be tholic Society of Augusta he.
entitled an act to amend an act for the
Ordered, for a committee of the
better regulating and governing the whole.

town

of

Milledgeville.

Mr.

Barnett

A bill to

change

the

names

in the chair.

of certain

Mr. President resumed persons therein named.
the chair, and Mr, Barnett reported,
Ordered for a third reading.
that they had gone through the same
A bill to repeal certain parts of an
with amendments.
act to establish a,n
in Putnam
'

rhr- report

academy

was

taken up and

agreed county Re.

1**1
Ordered for

rens county ; Robert
Flournoy, Jarae*
Robert
L.
Alston,
Monday
Troup, Abraham
A bill to incorporate the Planter's Jones, David M'Cormick of MontgomeBank ofthe. State of Georgia, he.
ry county ; Thomas Mitchell, William
Ordered, for a committee of -the Carroll, Mitchell Griffin, Abraham F,
Powell, Benjamin Cray, of Telfair
Whole,
John Hatcher, Mathew CarsA bill to improve the navigation of county
the Oconee, Altamaha and Savannah well,' Daniel Flicks, Stephen Gafford,
JcremAh Loftin, of Wilkinson
rivers.
county;
Ordered, for a committee of the Jacob Picks, James M'Cormick, James
whole.
1
'Johnston, Thomas Daniel, Abraham
A bill to sell the -squares and fracti- Wood, of Twiggs county
Commissi-

a

cotnrryttee of the whole

next.

on

?

,

,

onal parts of surveys in the 7th dist.

formerly Baldwin,

now

Twiggs

of the academies of their several

oners

coun-icounties.
One

ty, Re.

Ordered, for
whole

a

cf

committee

the'sen.

Thonoo Rarleton,,
Grimes,
Sterling
Esquires,,

appointing

and

Notanes Public for the county of Mom
A bill to alter the time of holding the gan.
One confirming the Executive apGeneral Assembly of this strte, he.
for
a
committe
of the pomtment of William Horto-n, R ,aAre,
Ordered,
as a
tyhole.
justice of the Inferior Crn.t of
A message from His Excellency the Jones county, in the place of HURry

Governor, by Mr. Porter his Secretary. Pratt, estpiire, resigned:
Es
and
Excellency
Governor to inform the -Senate, that he common ofFrcderica, in the county of
has approved of and signed sundry re Glynn, in the place of A. D. Law
solutions, which originated in this- rence, esquire, removed, and appoint-.
branch ofthe Legislature, viz.
ing John Harris and John Morgan, es
One -appointing Robert Ware, John quires, Commissioners ofthe' town and
H. Walker, Henry Jones, Wm. Dow common or Brunswick in said countv,
sing, Gibson Clark, Robert Fleming One confirming the Executive ap-,
and Thomas Murray, Esquires, Com pointment of Thomas Flournoy, Esq,
missioners- of the Academy of Lincoln as a member of the board of Trustees
of the Richmond Academy.
county.
One appointing Martin Hardin and
One
William A. Flarper,

I

Mr. President ;
directed by His

One

the quire,

am

appointing

a

appointing George Abbott,
Commissioner of the

town

Gaines, Daniel Evinson, esquires, justices ofthe
William S. Lancaster, George Walker, Inferior court of Tattnall county, in the
of Pulaski county ; Henry Shepherd, place cf Batt Wyche and John Hill
Jonathan Sawyer, Thomas Davis, Jno. Bryan, esquires, resigned.
G. Underwood, Jehn Fulwood of LauOne appointing Samuel Leekhatp

Henry Fulgham, George

G.

'

.

[

Shepherd Williams,

60

^

Charles M'CalRt-r the

rate

of

twe

<?ents

and

three

per sheet, of
pages quarto,
John Rtiwios a-ori William Holiow-'y, quartoAca- to be oro /ercd to the RxeciPove by the
the
of
donuuissippers
Hsogures,
?
and he
d.r-i,
any of Aoreh neoi Re.
uty of "Bullock.
ov'
are
eg John E. Caison, FroMr. Foster Rom the committee oh
John Mulhn, esquires,
oners
of tne Academy ugenroRnenp reported as duly enrolled

3

.-,

oo'.eoy, in

Pr'aont
p 01

\

!,

a

.

.

the

Rind, Tho's

place

of Lar-Aid

P. Carnes and.cont

signed by
nue

the

in force

Speaker, an act to
giving further

an act

time to fortunate drawers to take out
removed.
O". if at .ioro.no g John A. t uthbert .heir grants &c. which was presented
g r Duir-Aoody,
f
3. net
esquires, Jus-!to and signed by the President.
t
Ordered that the committee do take
f-e Rponor court of Liberty!
" 0
nos. v aeon, said act to his Excellency theGovernroom or
iy ouer yr , it
Bak er, esquires, ie- or for his assent.
a. a.u
:-, ." U
My
The Senate a earn resolved itself into
a.
of the whole on the bill
executive
comnnttee
the
dine fonfir'oaiuoj
ap-ja
polnuuent ol Reury C.gr.iiliat, Esq. a so, a Aug the appointment of Harboron of RITu- Master and Heakk-Gfficer of the Port
a Justice of die InR-'
'. ho,,

.obi

esquires,

1

,,

o C

-'

.

.

of Emanuel! of Savannah, in the Mayor and Aldermien of said
YvRniA ira t, e
e, resigned,
City, and for other pnrpoi ham Cbandlerjses therein mentioned.
Mr. Talbot in
O' e ap-j-omuipg
resumed the
tt'c- InRroir eourt!the chair.
a nan-cc
A
Mr.
President
Rsquiie,
of Hancxak count)
dy, in the place of Wm. chair and Mr. Talbot reported, that
Terre: i, et pur
rostgned.
they had gone through the same with

tosh

d.t

in

eouniv,

g..-

.

.

_

One
lo

pes,

pen hon

on

Elizabeth amendments.

the pre.-.ent Commissi-

dtreetit

donnocated rnopor- y,

one.sot

ioruy of them.,
tles for

of

to make rail execute

certain

a

tract

ot

mentioned,
deceased

and

ti

land therein

the heirs of Flies.

to

;

or a ma- to

Jones,

One chod Seaton Grantland have the

The report was taken up and
with amendments.

agreed

said bill was read
the third time, and paosed under the ti
tle of a bill to regulate the Res ofthe
Health-Officer and Harbor Master of
the City of Savannah, and to repeal an
act entitled an act establishing the fees

Whereupon

the

of the Laws and Concurred
Resolutions of the present Legisla- of Harbor Master and Health-Officer
tone, at the rde of two and one third of the Port of Savannah, passed 12th
per sheet of 16 pages octavo, to December, 1804.
be
!;,;'-raa to the Executive by the
Mr. Hardin from the committee, on

printing

fll.;
lA:

ciey

next : ancl also Finance, reported on the petition of
of
the
Journals of both Charles Jones & fohn Bethune, which
egof the R'-gAiature. at audaf- was read & ordered to lie on the tabTS.
or

February
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Mr. Davis gives notice that he will the

appoint Mr
h
report resumed the Chair, and Mr. Bvne re-..,
prepare
a bill pointing out the mode of eiecnngiporiedpthat they had gone through the'
the Electors of President and Vice-Pre- same without any amendment.
sident ofthe United States.
Ordered, that the report do lie on
the table.
On motion of Mr. Crawford,

fen

Monday

ment,

.

Judiciary System oaf this State*
By o.e in the chair. Mr. President

of a

next move

for

hie

committee to

7

s

The Senate again resolved itself inResolved. That Peter W Goutier,
Bavid Adams, Jan-ett Beasley, Zepha-ito a committee of the whole, on Ae
nk.h Harvey and Charles Crawford bejbili no be enntled, an act suppiementa-

appointed Commissioners of the Acade-ry

to tne

Jo dietary

act

now

in force fk

establish an uniform system of practice in the proceedings of the Superior

ftiy of Randolph county.
On motion or Mr. Foster,

to

Resolved, Tin James Wood, EsqhCourts of thi.-. state. Mr. Barnett in
be, and he is hereby appointed Com-.the Chair. Mr. President resumed the
missioner of the Academy of Columbia'CJiait, and Mr Earnett reported procounty in
ceased.

de- greo.-, and had leave to sit again.
The Senate again resolved itself ini
'till 10 o'clock Monday'to a committee ofthe whole, on the bill
ho be entitled an act to repeal the 9th

place

Adjourned
morning.

of John

Aphng,

-

section of

lay

out

an an

act

entitled, an
a
county

and establish

act
in

to

the

MONDAY, 2nth Nov. 181O.
territory lately acquired by cession
from the General Government, passed
into
comitself
a
resolved
Senate
"The
rnittee of the whole

on

the bill

to

be

en- on

the iuth

day of

December i803,

so

property of far as respects tee proviso contained in.
George Bartholomew, deceased, in cer- said section. Mr. Pray in the chair.
tain trustees for the use of his natural Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Byne Mr. Pray reported, that he was requestchildren and their mother
resumed ed to report the further consideration
in the Chair.
President
Mr.
the Chair and Mr Byne reported, that of said bill be postponed until June
the further consideration of this biil benexh
postponed until the first Monday inj The Senate took up the report which
iwas read, and on the question to agree
June next.
The Senate took up the report which to the same, it was determined in the

titled,

an

act

to vest

tiie

v

affirmative, and the yeas and nays beread and agreed to.
The Senate resolved itself into a ing required, are yeas 23, nays 13.
Those who voted in the affirmative
eommittee of the whole on the bill to be
the
amend
68th
see
are, Messrs. Bacon, Butler, Burnett,
entitled, an act to
Was

tion of an act, entitled an

act to

amend Byne, Davis, Foster,
!R

Fulgham,

Harda-^

I

Lane

(ot

1

The Senate resolved itself into a
M'eommittee oi the w ole, on tne bdi to
V. i nun)
.anier,
Pray, Remson, Shep be entitled an act to alter the time of

Lane
way, Hardin, Johnston,

nam)

62

(of Put

t

Cornnc's, Park,
herd,
pakting, T albot,
Walter and Wood

Tahalerro, the meeting of

the General
of this state, and for otiier

Assembly
purposes

Mr. Park m the
in the negative, therein mentioned.
Mr.
President
Chair.
resumed the
Barnett, Ball, brown,

Those who voted

Messrs.

are

Cook, Crawford, Griffin, Hardie, 1 len- chair, and Mr. Park reported, that they
derson, Hudspeth, Little, Powell, Ra had gone through the same without abun and Scruggs.
ny amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and
The bill tor the relief of Mary M'on tne questhm :o
was readme 2d 'nine
postpone tiie bill un
Wright
the
it
determined re, the
of
til
wae
co'^nuuee
Run
for
a
next,
Ordered

whole.
The Senate

resolved itself into

a

neganve, and The Yeas and Nays
required, are \'eas i6,RRys '9.

being

Those who voted ui the affirmative,
committee of the whole on the bill to
be entitled, an act to incorporate the are Messrs. Baton, Ball, Beuhr, Tyne,
Roman Catholic So< iety in Augusta. ICook,
bo.der, FulgPam, Rons'oo,
Mr.
Chair.
in
the
Mr. Wood
(A Putnam) Lane (ofWaheo)
dent resumed the Chair, and Mr. \\ ooP Powell, Rabun, Shepherd, Spading,
reported that they had gone through i ahaferro and Wood.

Presi-|Lane

the bill without amendment.
The Senate took up the report, whicl

Those who

voted in

the

negative,

Messrs.

Barnett, Brown, Rurnett,
vvas agreed to.
Crawford, Davis, Griffin, Hardaway,
the
bill
was read the 3d Hardin,
Henderson, RudHardie,
Whereupon
time and passed under the title ot cApeth, Lanier, Little, MAormick, Park,
billto be entitled an act to incorporate, Remson. Scruggs Talbot and Walker.
the Roman Catholic Society ofRuigus-j
Whereupon the said bill was read
ta, and

are'

enable the

trustees herein at- the third time,
and on the question,
establish a Lottery for shall this bill now pa.-.s, it was deterthe purpose of raising the sum of three mined in tire negative, and the Yeas
thousand dollars to enable them to and Nays being required, are Yeas R,
build a church ; and also to authorise Nays 18.
the Trustees ofthe Richmond AcadeThose who voted in the affirmative,

ter

to

named,

to

my to convey a lot of land in the city
of Augusta to the said Roman Catnolie Society.
The bill

authorise

are

Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Burnett,

Crawford, Davis, Hardaway, Hardin,

JHardie, Henderson, Hudspeth, Lanier,

Henry Joice Little, Park, Remson, Scruggs, Talbot,
to erect a
across the Oconee ri -and
Walker.
Ferry
Those who voted in the negative,
ver, wa.5 taken up, read the third time.
and passed.
Messrs. Bacon, Ball, Butler, Byneto

jare

[63 3
Cobk, Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, John yeas 8, nays 26.
'Those who voted in the affirmative-,,
ston, Lane (oi Putnam) Lane (of
are
Rlessrs. Ball, Foster, Plardaway,,
Rabun,
Walton) M'Cormick, Powell,
Lane
and
Shepherd, Spalding, Taliaferro
(of Putnam), Lanier, Little. Tal
Wood.

bot and Walker.
Senate resolved itself into a
Those who voted in the
negative;,
committee of the whole, on the ,bill to arn Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Brown,
be entitled an act, to incorporate the Butier, Burnett, Byne, Cook, Craw
Planters' Bank ofthe State of Georgia,; ford, Davis, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardin,
and to repeal an act entitled, an act to! Hardie, Hudspeth, Johnston, Lane (of
incorporate the Planters' Bank of the' Walton), M'Cormick, Park, Powell,
State of Georgia, passed the 5th De Rabun, Remson, Scruggs, Shepherd,
,

The

cember,

1807. Mr. Wocl in the chair.1 Spalding, Taliaferro and Wood.

Mr. President resumed tbe chair, and
Mr. Wood reported, that they had
gone through the same with amend

The report

greed

being again

Ordered, for

a

third

A message from His

ments.

read

was a-

to

reading.
Excellency7 the

The report was taken up, and
Governor by Mr. Porter his Secreta
motion
of
On
Mr. Foster,
ry.
Rlr. President ;
That the following clause be insertI am directed to lay before Senate a
edinsaid bill :
hort
it
And be
further enacted by the au
communication ;
and' he with
That
a branch ofthe drew.
aforesaid,
thority
The Senate took up the communica
aforesaid bank shall be
extended
to the city of Augusta, under the su- tion, which was read and referred to theperintendance of eight directors, one committee on the state ofthe republic^
of whom shall be President, to be ap and is as follows ;
pointed by the Legiolature, whose seat The Flonor ble, the President,
and members of the Senate?
shall be vacated and filled up at the
same time and in the same manner as The Honorable, the Speaker,
and members ofthe House of
the President and Directors of the
Bank in Savannah ; h the said branch
Representatives.
at
Augusta shall go into operation at The present situation of the records
the same period with the. bank in Sa of the Executive Department, which
vannah, which branch bank shall at all were kept during the period of the Re
fthnes be amenable to the bye-laws. volution andfor some years afterwards,
fules and regulations that may be a- induces me to present the subject for
doptedbythe Corporation ofthe Plan your consideration. 'The frequency.
iers' Bank ofthe State of Georgia ; it of applications for extracts ik copies
fras determined in the negative, and A papers having reference to proceed

be yeas and nays being required,

art

ings of those

times, renders it

necetryvv

[
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]

tbis state, and report if any and what
and he with
gular order, by which those applicati alterations are necessary
ons could with more facility be compli drew.
ed with, and their mutilated condition
Ordered, that the Same do lie on the

ry that

they

should be put in

some

re

necessary that some table.
On motion ;
thing; should be done with them in or
Ordered, that Messrs. Remson and
der to ensure their preservation.
A view of those records will I am per- Lane (of Putnam), be added to the

renders it

equally

suaded, produce a conviction ot the ne-committee
cessity of transcribing them into good Rjlic.

on

the

of the

state

Repub-

Mr. Burnett presented a petition
durable books, and as I deem Legislalive sanction necessary to such a pro- from John M'Kennon, which was read
ceeding, they will be submitted to the'and referred to the committee on Fi-

inspection of any committee wiio maygnance.
On motion ;
be appointed by both brandies, whose
the
to
enable
Mr.
will
Legislature
Pray had
report

leave of absence 'till

decide on the measures necessary to Saturday next.
Mr. Scruggs presented a petition
be taken to give validity and effect toj
records
of
such
ircm James Gibson, which was read h
a
transcript
D B. RIFCHELL. referred to a special committee, conExcce'Jve Department. Ge: rghi.
sisting of Messrs Scruggs, Walker and
.

Mdlutgevilte,

26t/t Ahe.

1S10.

M'Cormick from the committee
reported a bill to regulate the town of
Mr

Lanier.

Adjourned

passed

a

resolution

Devereux &

on

the

petition

TURAAYY, 27th Nov.
h'h: Ball

signation
a

presented

an

1810.

enclosed

of John T. Fairchild,

Justice of the Inferior

of aounty of Wilkinson ;

Thweatt

to-morrow

mommao

Monticello m Randolph county, which
was received and read the first time.
A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ;
Mr President,
nive
The House of Representatives ha

'till 10 o'clock

Esq.

court

re
as

for the

whereupon,

Resolved, that Abraham Lucas be,

requiring the Tax-CoAand he is hereby appointed a Justice
lectors of die counties of Montgome- f the Inferior court for the coun ty of
ilkinson, in the room of John T. Fairty, Tattnall, Mullock and Bryan, to sell
so much of the land held
by Geo Sib child, resigned.
A resolution

bald, dec.
taxes

due

as

will be sufficient

by

him

A resolution
on

their part

to

to

state.

pay the
And

appointing a committee
join such as may be ap-

pointed by Senate,
tnty

this

to

Mr. Hardin from the committee on
inance, reported, on the subject of

bonds
was

given

tor

Indian

read and orelered

to

goods,
lie

on

to review and take hie.
consideration the constitution of
On motion of Mr. Walker,

which

the

ta*

Resolved,
hers
ded to
tion of

that

additional

two

]

es

r

Senate, that he will

mem

the pin of this House be ad
the joint committee on the
peti

un

move

for leave

to-morrow

on

introduce

to

bill

a

to

authorize the
*
of
the
courts
ofthe Ocndge
Superior
autgee District to hold an extra sessi
on in and for the
county of Putnam; ck
entitled

he

an

act

to

inhabitants of Columbi
county, praying to be added to 'Rd
mood county, to join such as may b
added on the part ofthe Flouse of Re also,
That he will on to-morrow move for
pre.-,eotatives.
Colored, that Messrs. Davis ck Pari: i committee to be appointed to prepare
be added on the part of Senate.
ind report a bill to be entitled, an act

sundry

reported a bill to be end- to regulate Mills in this state.
incorporate a compamy The Senate took up the message
for the improvement of the Oconee ri from the House of Representatives laid
ver, from the mouth of fishing Creek on the table yesterday, and concurred
near
Milledgeville, up to the Big Sno aR in the r solution on the subject ofthe
at John Barnett's ; winch was read the .ales of the lands of
George Sibbald,
Mr

tied

Park

an act

to

first time.

re

A message from the House of P e
presentatives by Mr. Flolt their Clerk

Mr. President

ceased.
In the resolution

eommittee

appointing

a

joint

review the Constitution
state, and added on their
to

of tins
have
presentatives
part. Messrs. Hudspeth, Lanier, Pow
bills:
the
ell, Foster, Walker and Byne.
following
passed
A bill to be entitled, an act to autho
In the resolution on the petition of

The House of

rize pie

Judge

,

ah

of the Middle Diatri

hoki an ero.ra session
court in the
county of
to

A biil

ot the

Devereux and Thweatt.
Mr. Hardin from the committee

ot

S*iperh >'r
r

j

;ej

and separate
his wife.

John

QrJ

[pointing

a

joint

a

resolution

committee

Vernor's communication of

ivRKennie ;
Ordered to lie
Mr.

on

ofM.

the table.

which

a

petition from

was

read and

the committee on Finance
referred
Mr. Hardin from the committee ap
to

a

the G

yesterda

p
v

"

pointed reported a
;bn act to point out

o-

'and he withdrew.
Ordered, that the message do lie on
Actable.
;' Mr Barnett presented a petition fro>m
f

on

Bryan presented

aPujCei iajGilbert Neyland,

Nelson

fi* Thev have passed

reported on the petition

Finance,

Washmysm

be entitled, an actm" alte
the name of Wilkinson county Band
A bill to be entitled an act to Rvon
to

on

1 ler

of electing

vention

to

bill

delegates

alter the

to

be ent*Med

the time and
to

form

mana con-

constitution, which

was read the first time.
Mr. Ranier from the committee

on

of the republic, reported on
referred to the committee
petition of Rene Fitzpatrick, which
Mr. Lane (oi Putnam) notified the r/as ordered to lie on the table.

Elijah

Blackshear, which

read and the
petitiot is. the

was
on

state
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Mr. Joknstcti presented a petiho;
.from John Hathorn, v.hict was ien;
and refer: ed to the committee on tne
of

:State

Republic.

me

tee to

pert

cheat

a or or.

Rh

a

a

ie

.o

e>

i n

ce

the

,

r. p. ct see

the Great

same.

T lie bill to R enhti d an act
the lunres of Jos! tua, Jacob,

to

alter

Beuja-

ih
min, Elisabeth and dusannah
bad.'ers,
move ior a commit- to mat of Joshua, Jacob,
Benj'n, inliza.!. to prepare and re- beth and Susannah Averet, and to en*

to-morv

be

a

Sc

Mr. ijurnr.n
he will

of St

eary
h>'

Seal ahaxed

.ni .loci

o.. o.

es-

soite.

laws oi t.at

oi i

amend the

title them

inherit under the same,
was tan -n
up, read the third time and
passed under the tide aforesaid.
to

Cutler,
he Senate resolved itself into a
Resolved, tnat Abner Riddle, Thos.
White, Reuben Cole, D.-ivid White ai-ajconunpice of the whole on the bill to
Worn.-ly Rose be, and prey are herebRbe cntAedan act for improving the raOn

motion

p.

appointed Commissioners of jencijvggauou cf e Oconee, Alatamaha R
Savannah rivers in this state
Mr La
county academy
Mr. Scruggs from the committee re nier in the Chin.-M- ^--esident resu
potted a bill to authorize Jrnes Gib med the Chair, and Mr LanPr report
that iliey had gone through the
bon to retail
s] Jrkueu^. liquors in the
of
was
re
tame
which,
with sundry amendments.
county
Ethn-g.u-tm,
'

er.,

ceived and read the hist
The

resolved

hioo she

committee

f the

r

entitled
an

passed

a.

Pole

cember, 1JP"P\ entitled
blish

an

itself

the bill

academy

m

the

on

to p

Rc-jsert

act to

atr

town

esoa-jiue

the

and

the yeas and nays
are, Yeas 19
Nays

Amative, and
'

quired,

count*"

same

-Mr Rardin

in

the Chair

Mr. President resumed the
Mr. Hardin reported

Th<
are ,

A

Chair, and o>ynei
iyne|

progress and had

leave

a

of Eaton -ibauig;

oif Putnam, by the name
of Union Ao.vdaoia, and to incorporate
ton

report.

On motion of Mr. Park,

into

To strike on}. 5000 dollars to the
are-- oil ceru-un parts o i: cRariog the
Ocmulgee river, and inof
ou tne
2P0JJ
dols.
it was determined in
iohiday

an net 'a

act,

The donate took. up the

tune.

<-
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who voted in the affirmative

^ssrs.

Barnett, Bacon, Brown,

'o.
o. .;,
uavis, Foster,
k, Davis,
roster,

!ar.|Vt.Henderson, Hudspeth,

tR, XkA:, Powell,

to sit ar-"on.

Hardaway,
naru

Lit-

Re
Rabun, Remson,

A message from His Excellency the S
ornggs, Talbot & Taliaferro.
Governor by Mr. Porter his Secreta
'There who voted in the negative,

ry 5

Edward

Ball, Butler, Burnett,
Crawford, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardin*
Johnston, Lane (of'Putna.m), Lane (oi
Walton), Lanier, M'Cormick, Shep'
ape,

Mr. President ;
His Excellency the Governor has as
sented to and signed an act to
pardon

Downing

Ordered,

and he withdrew.

that the committee of enrol-

Rd hills ch> carry said act to the Secre-

Messrs.

hdrd, Spalding, Walker and Wood.
On morion of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved,

that the Senate do

strikj

6

n

On motion of $%r. Hudspeth,
|ating the Ocmulgee river, and That the follow' op ebouse be insert
ftn the
question to agree, it was ed as an amendment to said bill.
Be it enacted, That
determined in die negative, and the
be, and they are here
yeas and nays being required, are
Yeas 14, Nns 21.
Commissioners
for
by anointed
ut

the whole clause relative

to

navi

super-*
Those who voted in the affirmative, intending the improving of the naviga
are Messrs.
Barnett, Bacon, Byne, tion of broad river, and that the sum of
be appropriated for that
Foster,
Cook,
Hardaway, Hardin,
^{enderson, Hudspeth. Lutle, Powell, purpose ; on the question to agree to
v

said clause, it was determined in the
Remson and Taliaferro.
Those who voted m lie negative, negative, and the yeas and nays being
are Messrs. Ball, Brown, Butler, Bur required, are, yeas JO,
nays 25.
Those who voted in the affirmative^
nett, Crawford, Davis, Fulgham, Grif
fin, Hardie, Johnston. Lane (of Put are Messrs: barnett, Davis, Hender
nam) Lane (of Walton) Lanier, M' son, Hudspeth, Little, Powell, Rabun,
Cormick, Park, Scruggs, Shepherd, Remson, Talbot and Walker.
Those who voted in the negative,
Spalding, Talbot. Wau-ier and Wood
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
are Messrs. iJacon, Bdd\, Brown,, i5ut>
Resolved, that the sum of two thou- ier Burnett, 2?yne, Cook, Crawford,
fcanddollars be stricuen out of the Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway,
clause for the navigating the Ocmul- Hardin, Hardie, Johnston, Lane (o
gee river, and the sum of three thou- PuttiamJ Lane (of Walton) Lanier*
SJHKkdollars be inserted; h on the ques M'Cormick, Park, Scruggs, Shepherd,
tton to agree, it was determined in the Spalding, Taliaferro and Wood.
Mr Davis moved that the following
"negative ; and tne Yeas and Nays be
be inserted in said bill.
clause
are Ye as \7,
Vi.
iilg required,
Nays
Those who voted in tne affirmative, And be it further enacted, That

Rabun,

are

'Messrs. Ball, Butler,

be, and

Burnett,

they
hereby appointed Commissioners
Hardee, Johnston, Lane (of PutnamJ for superintending the improving the
Lane [of Walton] Lamer, M'Cormick, navigation of Great Ogechee river, and
dollars be appropri
Shepherd, Spalding, Walker and that

iBrawford, Fulgham, Griffin,

Wood.

Hr.rdin

are

ated for that purpose

;

and

on

the ques

% Those who voted in the negative tion to agree to the same, it was deter
a*c, Messrs. Barnett, B.ncon, ZRown, mined in the negative, and the yeas &
%ne, Cook, Davis, Foster, Hardaway, nays being required, are, yeas 13, nayS
Henderson, Hudspeth, Little, Park, 2.
IWell, Rabun, Remson, Scruggs, 'tal- Those who voted in the affirmative*
botand Taliaferro.
are, Messrs. barnett, Bacon, Byne, Thtd
M-

[
Vis, Hardin,
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Hudspeth, Lanier, Powell, |

Whereupon

the said bill

was

rea<J

Rauu; pcrugga Talbot, Walker and the third time, and on the question,
shall this biii n ew pass ? it was deter*
Wood.
Those who voted in the
are

mined in die

negative,

Messrs. IAR, Rroy/n, Sutler, Bur and nays

.

thy mauve, and tne

being required,

are

veas

Yeas 27,

Cook, Crawford, Foster, Fulgham, Nays 3.
Those who voted in the affirmative
Griffin, FR.rd?.wr.y, Hardie, HencRrson. Johnston.., Lane ("of Putnam) Lane hire, Messrs. Bail, drown, Butler, Burfof Walton) Liule, M'Cormick, ParRnett, Cook, Craw fp id, Davis, Fulgham,
Remson, Shepherd, Spalding, h Talia-Griffin, TIa.u.e. Roudersun, Johnston,
ferro.
jLane (of Putoam). I one (of Walton),
the
i?acon
that
Mr.
moved
follow-Ranier, Rude, M'Cormick, Park, Rabill.
clause
in
said
be
inserted
bun, Remson, reruggs, Shepherd,
ing
And be it further enacted by the au- Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro, Walker
nett,

thority aforesaid,

and Wood.

That

be, and they

hen*
Tho>t who voted in the negative,
for s -Rare JAessi a. Barnett, Bacon, Byne, Fos-

are

Commissioners

'

by appointed
perintending the opening and impro
ving the navigation of Canouchee ri

ter,

idardaway, Hardin, Hudspeth

R

Powell.

The bill to be entitled an act to in
dolllars be
appropriated therefor ; and on the corporate the Planter's Rank of the,;
question to agree to the same it was state of Georgia and to repeal an act
determined in the negative ; and the to incorporate the Planters' Bank of
yeas and nays being required, are yeas the state of Gee epa. yens read the third-

ver, and that

5, nays

time, and passed under the title there

''A

Those who voted in the

affirmative, of.

Messrs. Barnett, Bacon,
Hudspeth and Powell.

are

Hardin,

Mr. Wood agreeably to notice mou
ed for the appointment if a committee

Those who wred in the negative, to report a b il to alter and make plain
are Messrs. Bail, Brown, Butler,
Bur the line between the counties of Jeffer*

Cook, Crawford, Davis, son and Montgomery, Re.
Foster, Fulgham; Griffin, Hardaway,
Ordered, that Messrs. \Yood, MlHardie, Henderson, Johnston, Lane Cormickand Foster be mat committee.
(of Putnam) Lane (oi Walton J Lanier, Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice, mo
Little, M'Cormick, Park, Rabun, Rem ved for the appointment of a commitnett,

uyne,

Spalding, ee to report .a bill to amend the fifth
Walker
and
Wood. iection of an act to sell and dispose
Talbot, Taliaferro,
The amendments being gone thro' f the fractional parts of surveys of
the report Wtfs agreed to as amend- Rands in the counties cf Baldwin and
ed
I Wilkinson.
son,

\

Scruggs,

Shepherd,

E

Adjotisned 'till

69

10 o'clock to-morrow

J

ing

them.

Ordered, that the

910m .-ng.

same

do lie

on

the

table.

WEDNESDAY,

28th Nov. 1810.

On motion of Mr. Flardin,
That so much ofthe minutes

Mr. Lane of Putnam reported a bill
to be entitled an act, to authorise an
extra session of the Superior court of

Putnam county, which was received
pects the act for appropriating the se and read the 1st time.
Mr. Taliaferro reported a bill to be
teral sums therein mentioned for the
of
the
several
improvement
navigable entitled an act to repeal the 2nd secti
water courses therein mentioned, be re on of an act, passed the 22nd day of
considered- on the question to agree December, 1 808, entitled an act, to au
Justices of the Inferior
to the same, it was determined in the thorize the
Court
of
Baldwin
county to levy an ex
negative.
Mr. Foster from the committee to tra tax, which was read the 1st time.
Mr. Walker presented a petitionwhom was referred the petition of Jas.
and
which
from
Rebecca T. Baldwin, which was
was
others,
reported,
Espey
table.
to
lie
on
the
and referred to the commit-1
received
ordered
'Mr; M'Cormick presented the follow tee on Finance.
ing resolution :
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Burnett
for a committee to prepare and
that
the
moved
items
in
Resolved,
following
the Treasurer's Abstract, to wit, Go- report a bill to explain and amend the
evernors, Presidents and Speakers' war Escheat Laws of tins State.
Ordered, That Messr. Burnett, Parkj
rants, paper medium, audited certifi
cates, State-Troop sounty Warrants h and Walker be that committee.
The Senate took up the message
funded Certificates, are of no value to
the state, but an incumbrance to, the from the House of Representatives
Treasury ; therefore it is ordered, that yesterday, and the bills therein menti
the Treasurer do cause a fair and accu oned, were severally read the 1st time.
The Senate took up the report of the.
rate list of said papers, in which shall
be shewn the number, the date and coramitteeon Finance, as follows :
Amount of each description of paper, 6t
On the petition of Charles Jones,
the persons name in whose favor each your committee recommend the follow
to be made out and entered in ing resolution.
issued,
R
a book or books to be
by him provid- Resolved, That the Tax Collector
edfor that purpose, and that as soon as of Richmond county be, and he is
said list shall have been completed, hereby authorized and required to al
that the Treasurer and Comptroller low the said Charles Jones credit in ,1
?Getleral, under the direction and in the settlement of his taxes for the yeaf'
1 presence of His Excellency the Go 1808* the sum charged improperly'
vernor do destroy said papers, hy burn for the tax on a Billiard Tabfo as stain
~

'

-.

'

as res

C
eel iu the said petition
And the same being read
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In the

was

resolution

agreed Fort, George Linder,

appointing James
Moses

Harrison,

John Wallace and John Fort, commis.

to.

A message from the House of Re sic >ters of Wayne county Academy.
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk ; In the resolution appointing Clement
Mr. President,
Bryan,, John P Blackman, Richard

The House of Representatives have Cooper, Moses Westbury and Ezekiel
commissioners of the Tattnal
Ancurredin the resolution
two additional members on the petitioncounty Academy ; and,
In the resolution appointing Williof sundry inhabitants of Columbia!
Rowe a RRtary Public for the courtcounty, and added Messrs.
1. Brail and Josiah Watts, on theirjty of Baldwin.
They have passed the following
part
In the resolution appointing a
A bill to incorporate the AgricultUi
Committee to take into consideration the
of Georgia.
petition of sundry inhabitants of Jacksoipral Society
A bill to be entitled an act, to define
and Franklin counties, and have added
the
duties of the clerks of the Superior
their
on
a committee
part
In the resolution appointing Alexan-jand Inferior courts of this state
A bdi to secure to Jane Bridgwater,
der Greene, Vendue Master for
town of
iany property she may acquire hereaf-

appQinting!Clifton,

Newsomjam

jointjbills.

thej

Milledgeville.
the resolution appointing Jamesjter.
.

Iu

A bR> to be entitled an act, a'mendaWood, a commissioner ofthe Added
to an act, entitled an act, to enable
'torv
xay of Columbia county.
In tl>e resolution appointing Abra-jthe Trustees of tne Richmond Acadeham Lucas a Justice of the Inferiormy to tease out the commons of Alt
eon rt for the county of Wilkinson.
gusta, and for other purposes therein
In the resolution appointing Abnor mentioned.
Riddle, Thomas White, Reuben Cole,! A bill to be entitled an act to keep
David White and Wormly Rose, coin-jopen Savannah, and Tugalo rivers.
A bill to authorise the commissioners
missioners of Jones county Academy.
In the resolution appointing Peter of St Mary's Lottery to dispose ofthe
W Gotier, David Adams, Tarret Beas funds that may arise from the same.
A bill to be entitled an act to autho
Harvey and Charles
ley,

Zepheniah

Crawford, Commissioners of the Aca rize the Inferior

court of Greene coun
transcribe
the
records of that coun
ty
demy
Randolph county.
In the resolution appointing John E. ty into bound books.
Dawson, William Mitchell, James A bill to be entitled an act, to secure
Mitchell, David Files, and John B. to Lewis Ca-frey and John Coats,
Whatley Commissioners for the Mor their heirs and assigns the sole and ex

of

gan county

to

Academy.

clusive

right of running

a

line of Stage

till
Carriages between the
jmd and Augusta.
.

On motion of Mr

Cities of Savan-

Davis-,

Mcrdecai b*
A bill to alter and amend the third and he is hereby appointed a Notarysection of an act, to impose a tax for Public for the county of Chatham.
On motion of Mr Hardie,
the support of government for the year
1308,
Resolved, that Daniel Miller and Jash
A hill to be entitled an act, to repeal Hanny be and they are hereby appo'intthe first and second sections of an actjed Lumber-Measurers for the City h
w.u,-n
to amend an act, entitled an act, to re river St. Mary's in the countv of Cam*
vise, amend and consolidate the seye den
The Senate took up the report ofthe
ral militia laws of this state, he.
to
to
an
convmittee
be
incor
on the
bill
A
entitled
act,
petition of Williamporate the town of Warremon, and, 'Lowry, wh-en being amended was aAbill to point out a definitive rule for greed to, and is as follows
the priority of judgments.
Resolved, that the p oyer of the pe-The Senate took up the mess-age, bk titioner is unjust anci ought not to bthe said several bills were read the 1st granted.
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
time.
Mr. Remson presented a petition
Resolved, that no newT business
from Richard Whitfield, which was re be received in Senate ofter Friday next;.
Ordered to lie on the tabtt.
ceived and referred \a, the committee

Resofoed,

that

Sampson

The Senate took up the following.
bill
to
be
endbills, which were severally read thereported
tled, an act to ascertain the line be second time.
A bill for the incorporation ofthetween the counties of Montgomery and
Jefferson, which was r^ad the 1st time. town of Monticello in the, county of
Mr. Rabun from the committee to Randolph.
Ordered for a third reading.
whom was referred the petition of aj
A bill to be entitled an act to point
number of inhabitants of Hancock and!
'out the manner and time of electing
BakRRn, Reported,
on

petitions

Mr. Wood

a

-

Ordered,

to

Mr. Butler

lie

on

the table.

presented petition
a

(Delegates
from'm this

in

state, to

the

several

form

a

counties

convention for
a constitution

number of inhabitants of Putnam, the purpose of framing
which was referred to Messrs. Butlergfor the state of Georgia.
Ordered for a third reading in June
Lane (of Putnam), and Taliaferro.
Agreeably to notice, Mr Lane %A>f next.
Eutnimjgnoved for a committee to pre-! A bill to be entitled an act to authoa. bill to be entitled an,rise James Gibson to retail spirituous tr
pare and
a

j

report

Mills in this state.
quors in the county of Effingham.
Ordered for a third reading ; and
Ordered, that Messrs. LaneprTender-j
I
A
that
V>il to incorporate a Company for
be
committee.
s*n and Wood
act to

regulate

c*n
the

ofthe Oconee rive-lvid M'Cord, surveyor

improve ment

Rom the mouth of Fishing

Miiiedgevhhe, up

to

the

Creek

appointed by His

hr-eehoncy the Governor to re-survey
hhoaR aijaPe ii-rtton.A surveys in said atstric:,

Rig

tie

A

jwo.oh

originally

suivp-ed

by

Be*
othey'
Ordered for committee
-j.
surveyor,
Mr. Foster in
Senate again resolved itself in-jiiots mere in mentioned.
Mr. President resumed the
to a committee ofthe wh.ole on the boonae chair.
hMi.
Foster reported
certain
chau-,
Jo be entitled an act to repeal
progress
ports cf an act passed on the 15th day and had leave to sit again.
The Senate took up the
ol December, 1809, entitled, an act to!
report of
establish an academy in the town of Iaa- the committee of the whole, on the bilf
act to amend the
tonton and county of Putn?m, by the to be entitled, an
section
of
an
R
to
incor
Ifeteth
Rhiion
p. a me of
act, to revise and a*
Academy,
and to amend the mend the Judiciary System of this
porate the same
John Barnett's.

or tne

same.

wo.s

v.Poie pa

Mr. Davis in the Chair.

ano

Mr. state, which

being again

read

was

President resumed the Chair, and Air. dered to lie on the table.
Mr. Lamer from the committee
Dauus reported. Rat they had madeprogress in said bill, and
ait again in June next.

beg

leave

to

ported

a

bill

to

be entitled

or

re

act- to a-

an

mend the fifth section of an act entitled
The Senate lor h ep hie report, which an act to sell and dispose of the frac
tional surveys of land in the counties
Was read and a ere eh to.
of
Baldwin anet Wilkinson, which was
The Sena :e resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on ihe bill for read the first time.
Mr. Park from the committee, re
the relief of Mary M'Wright. Mr.

Henderson

in

chair.

Mr. Pre

Chair, R

Mr. Hen

the

sident resumed the

ported a bill to
explain and

derson repcrteo, that they had gone
through the biil without any amend

laws, which

ment.

that he will

be entitled an act, to
amend
the
escheat

was

read the 1st

Mr. Henderson notified the
on

to-morrow

Senate,

ask leave to

The Senate took up the report and a- report a bill to be entitled
change the name of Josiah
Sr aad to the same.
the
said
bill
was
that
of Josiah Bush Harris.
read
Whereupon

the third

time.

act

to

Smith,

to

an

and

On motion of Mr. Burnett,
passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a
Resolved, that John Guyton be, and
committee ofthe whole on the bill to he is hereby appointed Notary Public
be entitled an act to sell and dispos for the county of Jefferson.
ofthe squares and fractional parts of
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
lands
in
of
the
seventh
district, morning.
surveys
foi mern. Baldwin, now Twiggs county.
tune

wro.ih. remains yet unsold or
disposed
A. .the a rate
Da
re-eurvcyed

being

by

THURSDAY, 29th Nov. 1810.
presented a petition from

Mr. Brown

t
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Silvanus Walker, which was received,
Mr. Byne presented a petition from.
read and referred to Me .srs. Brown, Hannah Reptrot, which was reon cat,
Lane (of Putnam), and Cue*,
special read and referred 10 -.:*. c< naraiite-e on
to
Pe.iUons.
report thereon.
Mr. Cbokfroai ihe committee on
Taliaferro laid before Senate
pe=
fromAtions reported, on the
the following communication
from
petition
James Bozeman, Comptroller General, RRtharinc Fitzgerald, Executrix of
viz.
Henry Osborne, whRu being read was
Mr. President, and
agreed to ; and is as follows:
Gentlemen of the Senate.
That whilst it must be a source of

Committee,

Mr.

I

now

do

myself

the honor

to

lay'regnt

*o

every

btricvo

c:

t

muid

to

before you, an estimate of the nceiptsview me widow anal or..h,An deprived
and payments made at tiie Treasury of ihe ir properiy, yet an itueTe.erice
the 6th Nov. i09, and by the Legis uure in c*. e^ similar to
the 31st October, i3iO, inclusive, by|this, would be impoRic <tnd of daugeI hey therefore re^
Which you will, perceive that the sum'rous tendency.
of 71,109 dols. 39 i--; cts. u cash, N. commeiif tuat me y'Aicr ofthe petiti-

Office, between

87,003 dois.
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1-2 cents in

state-pa

onci"

be

not

grnn-ca.
pers have been received at that office
presenied a petition from the
in the above mentioned period.
and|iniubiiams nf Greensboro', whicu was
that there has been checked in the:iecAvep read c* reterred to a ^pteial
Mi Par*-

President s ommittee, consisting oi Messrs. Park,
amount Crawford a ti 'Faibot
the
to
Warrants
Speaker's
On motion of Mr. Crawford,
of 50,334 dols. 9 cems. I should have
-done this at an earlier day, but my in
Resolved, that John C. Gibson and
Eli
Glover be appointed Notaries Pub*
to
render
as
has
been
such,
disposition
he
me
for
the county of Randolph.
'incapable of attending to busi
Mr. Cook Rom toe committee to
ness.
vvhom was refenedtm petition of Ja
lam gentlemen,
with the highest respect h esteem, cob Mordecai, teported a but to be enti
tled an act to auu.on.se Jocob MordeYour most obedient humble
eai
to Peddle in thus ,idte ; and on the
servant.
JAMES BOZEMAN, question, shall tbi bdi be read the first
Comptroller General. tune? ^ was determined in the ne^asame

time,

Governor's,

and

t'Ve29th November, 18i0.
Mr. Park from the committee to
Ordered to be referred to the com
Mittee on Finance.
vyhom was referred the Petition ofthe.
Mr. Lane (of Putnam) presented a pe inhabitants of Greensboro', repo ted a
tition from George Hill, which was re bill to be entitled an act to vest p. wer
.'
ceived, read and referred to the com n the Commissioners of Greeri.-n
to
sell
and eonvey certain tanas theicJtnittee on Finance,

C^]
fn

mentioned, which

was

read the firs

Ordered for

a

committee of tha

whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a
The Senate took up the following
on the bill
to
bills which were severally read the 3d|ce-mmiuee ofthe whole,

lime

time and

!be

passed.

entitled an act to incorporite acornfor the improvement of tin- Ocqriver from the mouth of Fishing

regu-jpany

be entitled an act to
late the town of Monticello in the couii-juee
K.Tcek, nea- 'ptilledgev.he, to the Big
ty of Randolph.
Mr. Wood
A bill to be entitled an act no authoRahoaR at Run Barnett's.
President
oruRr
Mr.
resumed
nous
m
the
*AnR
me James Gibson to re no i
liquors in the county of Rffihig the chair, h Mr. Wood reported, that*
ham.
they had gone through the said bill
A bill

to

following bills
and severally read the
The

were

taken

upSwuh sundry

Tbc Senate

second time.

A bill to be entitled
tain the line between the counties
Montgomery and Jefferson.

amendments

an act 'o ascer

ments, which

oljto.

Whereupon

took
were

up the amend
read and agreed

the smd bill

was

read

the third time and passed
Ordered for a third Trading.
The following bills from the Flouse
A bill to be entitled am act to repea:
an
the
of
2d
section
the
22djof Representatives were taken up and
act,

passed

day of December 1808, entitled an achsevrrally read the second time.
A bill to be entitled an act to repeal
lo authorise the justices ofthe Inferior]
court of Baldwin county to levy anjthe fir ! and second sections of an act
and consolidate the
to revise amend
extra tax.
committee of the several Militia Raws of this state, R
Ordered for
the act of the
to adapt the same to
whole.
A bill to authorize

of the

Superior

an

extra

sessioniCongress

Court of Putnam

Ordered
whole

of the

A bill

tyfor

Ordered

a

committee

whole.

ofthe United States.
for a committee of the

coun

r.ze

the

to

be entitled

judge

of the

an act to

Middle

authodistrict

A bill to be entitled an act to explain to hold an extra session in the county
and amend the Escheat Raws.
of Washington.
Ordered for a committee of the
Ordered for a third reading.
whole.
A bill to be entitled an act to secure'
And a bill to be entitled an act to a- to Lewis Calfrey h John Coats, their
the sole ond exclu
mend the 5th section of an act, entitled heirs and
an act to

tional parts

counties

assigns,
dispose of the Frac sive right of running a line of stageof Surveys of Land in the carriages between the cities of Savan

sell and

of Baldwin

and

Wilkm- nah and

years.

Augusta, for the

term

often

75]
Ordered for

a third
A bill torbe entitled an act to db
reading.
A bill to be entitled an act to incor vorce and separate John Nelson &o
Jorate the town of Warrenton, in the iCelah his wife.
Ordered for a committee of the.
county of Warren, and to vest certain
in the commissioners thereof. whole.
powers
A bill to be entitled an act to alien
Ordered for a third reading.

alter and amend the 3d the name of Wilkinson county.
Ordered for a committee of the
Section of an act to impose a tax for the
of
for
whole.
the
government,
year
support
A bill to be entitled an act to define
1808.
the duties of the Clerks of the Superi
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill to be entitled an act to autho or and Inferior courts of this state and
tise the Inferior court of Green coun sheriffs.
Ordered for a committee of the
ty to 'transcribe the records of that
and
bound
to
into
whole.
con
books,
county
And a bill to point out a definitive
firm the same in courts of record.
Ordered for a committee of the rule for the priority of judgments.
Ordered for a committee of the
whole.
A bill to authorize the Commission whole.
A message from the House of Rev
ers of St. Mary's Lottery to dispose of
the funds that may arise from the presentatives, by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. President ;
Same.
The House of Representatives have"'
Ordered for a committee of the
Whole.
passed the following bills.
A bill to be entitled an act to autho
A bill to be entitled an act to keep
rize
the commissioners of the Acade
rivers.
Savannah
and
Tugalo
open
Ordered for a committee of the mies ofthe several new counties in this
state to purchase one thousand
whole.
pounds
A bill to be entitled, an act amenda worth of Confiscated property.
A bill to be entitled an act to esta
tory to an act entitled, an act to enable
the trustees of the Richmond Acade blish and make permanent the site of
my to lease out the commons of Au the public buildings in the county of
A bill

to

gusta, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, and to enlarge their pow
ers.

Twiggs.
A bill to be entitled an act to autho
rize the Commissioners ofthe town and
common of Frederica to sell five acres

Ordered for a third reading.
A bill to secure to Jane Bridgewa- ofthe common belonging to said town.
A bill to be entitled an act for the
tef any property she may hereafter
relief of Charles Sthal.
acquire.
A bill to be entitled, an act to incor*
Ordered for a committer of the
whole.
porate a Company for the pup-pose A
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Ogechee river, and for Friday and inserting Saturday.
Mr. Poster from the committee re
the improvement of the navigation
'hereof.
ported as duly enrolled and signed by
A biil for the relief of Kenneth Ir- the Speaker, an act to incorporate the
;pC.
Agricultural Society of Georgia, which
A biil to be entitled, an act to dl- was presented to and signed by the Prevorce Thomas Harvey and Martha bAAsident
opening

the

o

Ordered, that the committee do

wife.
A biil

to

renewal of

be entitled,
a

certain

an

act

bounty

for

the ry said

warrant vernor

therein mentioned

A bill

act to

for'his

His

Rxcellency

assent.

Mr. Butler from the committee
the

bill

car

the Go.
re

repeal
ported
part of Putnam
end
other
bu
to
Jones
which
was received
courts, elections,
county
county ;
siness A I'elfair county, and to fix on a and read the first time.
proper seat for the aitp.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrew
And they h*Yt p.iss d the bill from morning-.
Senate to incorporate ihe Bank of An
with amendments ; and he with
(, usta,
oRew
FRIDAY, 30th Nov. 1810.
The following bills wrere taken up &
The Senate took up the message,
aao.d the said several bills were read severally read the Second time.
A bid to be entitled an act to vest
the first time.
Resolved, That the Senate do agree power in the Commissioners of Greens
in the amendments made
by the House boro' to sell and convey certain lands
4 Representatives to the bill to incor therein mentioned.
Ordered for a third reading ; and
porate the bank ot Augusta, except the
A bill to add a part of Putnam coun*
clause
;
iollowing
u
And be it further enacted, that the ty to Jones county ;
to

an act

to remove

a

to

add

a

Ordered for a third reading.
ex
The
bill to be entitled an act to as
arise
from
the
which
pence
may
pro
certain the line between the counties of
mitigation of thus law ;"

Directors of said bank shall pay all

Which is disagreed to by Senate.
Montgomery and JefTerson was read
Mr. Rabun presented a Petition from the third time and passed.
Aim Coffee, Esq. which was read and
The Senate resolved itself into a
referred to the committee on the state committee of the whole on the bill to
Pi' the Republic.
he entitled an act to authorize an extra
of the Superior court ol the
of
Putnam.
Pair. Hardie in the
county
Resolved, that no new business wil! Chair. Mr. President resumed the
> received in Senate after Friday next. Chair and Mr. Hardie reported, -that
Amah was agreed
striking. out they had gone through the bill without
Mr. Bacon called up the

.-"!

uution

:

toby

following re-

session

[

J

Airy amendment.
The Senate took up the
report, and

/

Ordered, that the bill do lie

the

on

ihie.

the same being amended wa agreed to ;
The Senate resolved itself into a
Wheieunon toe saih bdi was read the aoitnhtee ofthe whole on the bill to
third tuoe, and passed' un.. or the afore-joc
hied, .oi act to eppRtn & amend
title.
t
said
litre c-oeat R-tws-Mr. Walker in the
Ihie
'

"

.

benate

me

committee ofthe

entitled,

:d

re:

R

w

an act to

itseu

ball

ontha

repeal

the

pRA-o-

up

2d

-to

Mr.

bejChaR.

secuoiAhey

President

end Mr

1 phi gone

Walker

through

resumed

the

reported,

that
and

the

same

kct, passed the 2 id day of Oec.lrna.de no e- oio iximci it.
Th
1808, entitled, an nei to autoortze
Senate noRp up the report,,
leatc
court
of
JusticethejvAich was read and ordered to lie or.
of
lAAiwm
to
an extra! the table.
county
levy

of

an

the!

tax, which shall

not

exceed

one

ofthe

half]

*

Tire

following bills were taken up
ofjsevrralA read the 2d time, Az.

k

general tat:, for tne purpose
building u courthouse and jail in said!I A bill to be entitled, an act to incoi
of ocounty, and to appoint Com ntssionersjporate a company for the purpose ot
to
the
same into e ftect.
Mr
the
river.
Ogechee
carry
Bar-jpening
nett m

the Chat

med the

C'ht-hr,

Mr PresA ?.nt resug
Rarn-ett re-l

Ordered, for

committee ofthe whole.

and Mr.

R bdi to be entitled, an act to auhad
saidithorize
the Couinnssioners of the Aoaported.ihat they
gone ihrougp
ana
diap
the
eommittee
r-.se
bill,
audj'demies oi" tne several new counties in

report, that the further
of this bill be

Monday

postponed

in June

until

tne

up the

state,

first pounds,

next

The Senate took
which was agreed to.

purcuase one thausanel
of CenRcatea Property
Or Rprd for eommittee of the whole,

consicftrarionjthis
report,

to

worm

A Ah

to

be

enh

Al,

an

act to

esta

blish arid make permanent the site of
The Senate resolved itself into aAh.o Public Buildings in the county of
committee of the whole on the bill tci'Fwiggsbe entitled an act to amend tne fifth a.eah
Ordered for committee of the whole.

of an act, entitled .an act to sell and dR-j
A bill to be entitled an act to auihopose ofthe fractional parte, of surveys ofRae the Commissioners ofthe town R
land in tiie counties of Baldwin and cogarnon of FrecRrlca, to sell five acres
in the G.Pe
Wilkinson Mr. E-,
ofthe common belonging to said town.
Mr. President re: ued the Chair. OiOj
(ordered for a third reading.
Mr. Byne reported, that they
A bill to be entitled, an act for the
iioahei

progress, and ask leave to sit again inRrkef of Charles StAR
June next.
Ordered, Ar committee of the whole..
A bill for the relief of R
The Senate took up the report.
to
strike
vine.
which was amended
out June,
next.

Ordered for

a

th.;

t 78
A hPl

is o r o a t v

the renewal of

10

t ! a e r em i n e

w arrant

a

nor-

]
read the third time, and pas.

vrPtuiiseverally

sed, under Aeir rt s.occtive titles, to wit ;
"'sole.
A bill to be endued an act to alter h

j

Ordered for committee ot toe a.
A hhl o. be conned an *ct touivoree amend the third section of an act to im
Romas iArvcy and MarahrAus wife pose a tax for the support of govern.
Ordered for committee oi the whole. merit for the year 1S08 : and
A bill
Dthi to

courts,

repeal

act to remove

an

elections, and

th

third

a

be entitled

an act

amenda

to enable
entitled,
of the Richmond
county

act,

an act

county bu ihe trustees
to fix on a
academy to lease

other

siness of Telfair county, and
proper sent tor the same.

Ordered for

tory

to

to an

out the commons of
for
other purposes there
.Vugusta, and
in mentioned, and to
enlarge their pow

rea

ing.
taken up, ers.
The Senate resolved itself into a
read tire third tune,' and passed under
their respective titles.
committee ofthe whole on the bill to be
A bill to be entitled an act to autho entitled, an act to define the duties of
i

v/n

...

hills

were

rize the Judec ofthe Middle District
hold

session in the

an extra

to

county of

Washington.
A

bill

to

be

entitled,

act to secure

an

the Clerks of the

Superior and Interior
of this state, and Sheriff's Mr.
Park m the Chair
Mr President resumed the Chair, and Mr Park
report
courts

Lewts Col free and John Co-no, then erg that they had gone
heirs and a.o-.tptio, the sole and c-pclu- odree with an amendment.
to

through

the

sive

'1 he Senate took
right oi running a line ot Stttgeup the amendment*
Carriaoes between the Cities of Savan wlRcu was read and agreed to.
nah aao-.t Rvpposta., for the term of ten
Whereupon the said bill was read the
years

and

A bill

to

third

be entitled,

an

act to

incor-

PPVOTV the

van

county eh

-ran, and to vest certain. entitled,

of

'.

arrenton

in

and

amended.
The Senate resolved itself into
tune

fhejeommhtee

passed as

ofthe whole

an

act to

on

repeal

the bill

to

a

be

the first and

the Commissioners thereof. second sections of an act to amend an
power''TA. Senate resolved itself into a act,
entitled, an act to revise, amend and
oi

the whole

consolidate the several militia laws of
defini this state, and to adapt ihe same to the
point
tive role Rr the
of
priority
judgments. act of the Congtess ofthe U. States
Mr. R-.A A the Chair. Mr. President Mr. Remson in the Chair--Mr. Presi
resumed the Chair, and Mr. Park re dent resumed die
Chair, and Mr. Remported, that they had gone through the son reported, that they had gone thro'
aame with amendments.
the bill with amendments.
nered, that the report do lie on the
Ordered that the report do lie on
"able
the table.
acp.ouotee ot

be en.hued

on

on

act to

-the bill

to

out a

'

\ '.

p-.'-'-- ;pp

ppR

were

take

up

R

The Senate

resolved itself into

a

rs

I

2

Committee ofthe whole, on

the bill to belClerk
Mr. President ;
cmitled'an act i) autho-is the Inferi
The
House of Representatives have
or court of Greene
to transcribe
c-nmrj
ol',
vi
records
hi
Mr.
he.
the
passed a resolution appointing1 Free
county,

Byne

in the

cnair.

Mr. President

man

re

Walker, Eso.

a

Trustee

sumed the chair, and Mr. Byne report Richmond Academy, m
ed progress and had leave to sit a- Catlett, Esq. resigned.

place

of the
>f Johri

A resolution authorising the TaxMr. M'Cormick called up the fol Collector of MTntosh county to re*
lowing resolution, which was read and ceipt to the Hon. Pierce .Butler for his
taxes, he.
agreed to, to wit ;
A resolution
Resolved. That the following item1
appointing a Justice, of

gain.

in the Treasurer's

r.ostrael,

to

wit

;

the

Inferior

court

of

Twiggs

coun

Governor's, President's and Speaker's ty and
A resolution appointing a Commis
Warrants, Paper Medium, -\udiled
Certificates, pnue Troop Bounty War sioner of the road leading from Nodrants

HO

S'iJ Funded Certificates

value

to

she hAee, bin

an

are

of ding's Point

ermum

braneeto th- The -tsury. iArefore it is
firdered, cAntA 1 reosurer do cause
'afair ami ~oCo.cPe Asr of said papers,
in which soRi-R: .Tie wn the number,
the date and amount of each descrip
tion bf paper nnd the person's naaae in
whose fav or each
issued, to be
made out and entered in a book or
books *j be by him provided for that
purpose,& that as soon as said list shall

Fort

to

Barrington

den county.
They have
out

the
to

public road
Mary's in

St.

passed

a

bill

from
Cam

pointing
ancj,

the mode of electing Receiver

Tax Collector and
A bill

compel Coroners, Sheriffs^
Clerks, Attorneys, Justices of the
to

Peace and Constables

to

monies when collected,

pay

over

all

etc.

of cer
tain persons therein mentioned.
And
have been completed, that the Trea
A. bill toestabA.h a certain and defi
surer and
Comptroller Gi-urral under nitive mode of calculating interest ; h
the direction and in the presence of his
Ti^ey recede from their amendments
to
the
bill to incorporate the Augusta
the
do
de
Governor,
Excellency
oy
said papers by burning them.
Bank, and. concur with Senate ; h ho
r\

bill

to

change

the

name

-

Resolved further that the

dollars be appropriated

to

sum

withdrew.

of

Ordered that the

the Treasur-

same

do he

on

the

table.
Air. Cook from the committee rle->
ported on the petition of Rich'd White
said.
head, Elijah Blackshear and John
A message from the House of Re Cunningham, which said reports were
presentatives by Mr. Holt their severally read and ordered to lie oil
erto

ea.abie him

to

purchase

the

ne

cessary books, and pay for transcri
bing and making out the list afore

O

C
the table.
Mr. Davis
on to-morrow

3

8G

tee.
_

gives notice that he will
report a bill for the re

lief of Noah W .Bradley,
Mr. M'Cormick gives notice that he
will to-morrow report a bill to autho

Mr. M'Cormick

agreeably

to

notice,

reported a bill to be entitled, an actfor
running the line chviehpg ire coun.
ties of Montgomery ana JAuiunl, and
plainly marking t'> e same, which wa#

received and re. d the first time.
Mr. Walker Rum the joint commit-,
tween
to whom was referred the
tee
ties.
petition
Mr. Hudspeth gives notice that he ofthe inhabitants of district No. i, in
will on t .-morrow move for the ap- the county of Columbia, reported as
pointment of a committee to prepare ..Allows :
The joint committee to whom was
and report a bill to alter and amend'
rise

running the dividing line be
Montgomery and Tatnall coun

the

the first section of i he third article of '.referred the penution of Sundry inh aibitants of Columbia county, praying
ihe constitution of this state,
Mr. Foster gives notice, that he will that district Ro. 1 of s.id county might
to-morrow move for leave to re-be severed from and annexed to Richon
bill to afford temporary relief mond report, that the prayer of ihe
a

port

to

the

purchasers

Sur-ipetitioners is unreasonable
not to be
granted.

of Fractional

veys ; and
Mr. Lane of Putnam

reported

a

bill

regulate Mills in this state, which
received and read the first time.
On motion of Wr. Barnett,

to

was

and

ought

The Senate took up the report,
Whereupon Mr. Walker moved that
the report be disagreed to. and that he

have leave to reoort a biil to be entitled
act to annex a part of Columbia to
Hon.
Freemanan
Resolved,
Walker of the county of Richmond,! Richmond county ; and on the quetihave leave of absence from Senate af-on it was determined m toe negative,
that the

ter to-morrow

for the remainder of the and the
*

session.

Adjourned

original report

was

agreed

ito.

'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

snorning.

Mr.

Hudspeth
reported a bill to

from the

committee,

alter and amend th

1st ectionof the third article ofthe
Constitution of this state, which was
.

SATURDAY,

1st Dec. 1810.

received and read the first time.
Mr.
notice,
Agreeably
Hudspeth Mr. .Burnett presented a petition
moved for a committee to be
appoint-orom James Ballin and Mary his wife,
ed to prepare a bill to alter and amend which was received, read and referred
the 1st section of the 3d article of the to a special committee, consisting of
Constitution of this state.
Messrs. barnett,
Davies and Bar
Ordered that Messrs.
con.
to

Hudspeth,

Remson and Powell be that commit-

Mr. Davies

agreeablv

to

notice,

rt>

[81],
ported a bill

The Senate resolved itself into n
to fe entitled, an act for
the relief of Noah W.
an in committee fT the whole, on the biil to
Bradley,
solvent debtor, confined* in the com1 be entitled, an act to authorise 'the
mon Jail of the
county of Chatham, Commissioners of St. .Mary's Lotte
which was received and read the first ry to dispose of the funds that
may
time.
arise from the same.
Mr. Park in the
On motion of Mr.

of

Mr. President resumed the
chair.
Rabun,
Resolved, by the Senate and Housechair, and Mr. Park reported that they

Representatives ofthe state of had gone through the same without any
Georgia in General Assembly met, 'amendment.
That all the Confiscated property here-i
Whereupon the said bill was read
after advertised or to be advertised-the third time and passed.
by the Commissioners of Confiscated: The Senate resolved itsel into a
Estates situate in the Eastern District committee of the whole on the bill to
of this State, shall be sold at the city |be entitled, an act to
keep open Savanof Savannah ; and all property of
andTugalo rivers, and to prevent
situate
in
the
sameAescriprion
upperobstructions in the same .alculated iq
the free passage of boats and
district, shall be sold at Augusta

thejnah

or'impede

of

so far as
majority
respects the county cf
Commissioners shall deem most expe-jFranklin. Mr. Henderson in the chair...
dient for the interest of this state ;prc- Mr. President resumed the chair, and

Milledgeville,

as

a

thc,fish,

given of such sa!es!Mr Henderson reported, that they had
the.
laws
now in force re-jgone
agreeably
through the bill with an amendment.
gulaiing such sales.
the
resolution
do
lie
on
the
Ordered,
Whereupon the said bill was read!
table.
the third time and passed.
The Senate took up. the message
The Senate resolved itself into a
fijomthe House of Representatives laid:committfe ofthe whole, on the bill ta
on the table
yesterday, and concurredRe entitled, ah act for the reliefof Jane
in the several resolutions therein con-|Bridgewater. Mr. Bacon in the chair.
tained, and the several bills were read;Mr. President resumed the chair, and
the 1st time.
|Mr Bacon reported, that they had
The Senate took up the report of gone through the same without any a*
the committee of the whole, on the billmendment.
to be entitled, an act to
explain ancu The Senate took up the report, which
amend the Escheat Laws of this state, was amended and agreed to ; and
and the same being amended was aOn the question that the report do
lie
on the table, there
to.
-greed
being an equal
the
Said
bill
the
read
was
President
determined iu
number,
Whereupon
affirmative.'
ihe third time and passed.
videci that notice be
to

jthe

C

82

3

a was no mention ofthe same in His E&
to
bill
committee of the whole on the
cellency's Communication :
be entitled an act to divorce John NelResolved, that there be a commit*
Mr. Rernsonitee appointed on the part of this House,
Son and Celah his wife

The

Senate resolved

itself into

Mr. President resumed to join such as may be appointed by
in the chair
the chair, and Mr. Remson reported, he House of Representatives, to exa
that they had gone through the bill mine what progress has been made in
tne same, and
without any amendment.
report especially there
The Senate took up the report, and on.
the same was agreed '"to.
Ordered that the resolution do lie on

Whereupon the said bill was read the table.
the third lime, and on the question
On motion of Mr. M'Cormick ;
shall this bill now pass ? it was deter
Resolved, that His Excellency the
mined-

The yeas and nays being Governor be instructed to transmit the
Laws of this state to the Executive De
required are, Yeas 22 Nays il
Those who voted in the affirmative, partments of the different states, com
are,

Messrs. Barnett,

Ball, Brown, posing the United States, and that he
Crawford, Davies, be authorized to purchase such books

Butler, Burnett,
Hardie, Henderson, Johnston,

(of Putnam),

Lane

(of Walton),

Lane lor the Executive

M'Cormick, Park, Powell,
son, Shepherd, Spalding, Talbot, Tali

er,

Department

of this

Lani state, as he may believe necessary7 for
lAm that Department ; and

Re it further Resolved, That he be,
authorized to draw on the Contingent
Those who voted in the negative are, Fund for the same, in any sum not exMessrs. Bacon, Byne, Cook, Foster, ceeding two hundred dollars.
Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway, Hardin, Ordered, that the resolution do lie on
the table
Little, Scruggs and Rabun.
There being a tye as to Constitution
A message from the House of Re
al requisite, the President voted in the presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk j
affirmative.
Mr. President ;
On motion of Mr. Foster ;
The House of Representatives have
Whereas the General Assembly did concurred in the resolution of Charles
fit their last session
appoint a person Jones ;
to arrange and
digest all the laws and In the resolution appointing Lumber
resolutions of this state, subsequent Measurers for the river and City of St.
to Marbury and Crawford's Digest, up Mary's in Camden
county ; and
to the year one thousand
hun
In
the
resolution
eight
appointing Samp
dred and ten, and report the same to son Mordecai a
Notary Public for the
His Excellency the Governor for his county of Chatham.
perusal and assent ; and whereas there They disagree tp the amendments

uferro and Wood.

[83 ]
j&ade by the Senate to the bill vesting gone thro' the same with the follow
$he appointment of Haibor Master and ing amendment ; strike out Marion"
Heath-Officer in the Mayor and Alder and insert Habersham."
The Senate took up the report, and
men of the City of Savannah; and to
"

"

the amendments made by Senate to on the, question to agree to the same,
the bill for improving the Oconee, Ala it was determined o. Re Rhrmative, h.
tamaha and Savannah rivers ; and still the yea-, and nays beinjg required, are
and he Yeas 22
adhere to their original bills
Nays 13.
Those
voted 'in the affirmative
who
'Withdrew.

Ordered, that the message do lie

on

are, Messrs. Barnett,

Brown, Burnett,

the table.
Byne, Cook, Crawford, Davies, Foster,.
on
Mr. Foster from the committee
Fulgham, Hardaway,. Hardin, Hardie,.
enrollment, reported the following acts -Anderson, Hudspeth, Pane (of Put
as duly and Correctly enrolled, viz.
nam), Park, Remson, Scruggs, Shep
An act to incorporate the Agricul herd, Talbot and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative are.
tural Society of Georgia.
An act to extend the powers of the Messrs. Bacon, Aail, Sutler, Griffin,

Commissioners ofthe town of Wrights Johnston, Lane (of Walton), Lanier,
Little, /RhJ. orrnick, Powell, Pray, Ra
boro' in the county of Columbia.
in;
bun and Spalding.
of
section
An act to amend the first
Whereupon the said bill was taken
an act, entitled, an act to extend the
laws of this state over the persons re p and read the third time, and on the
shali this bill now pass as a1siding in Watford's settlement, and to question

determined in the ne*^
President.
gative, and the yeas and nays being
Ordered, that the committee of enrol equired are, Yeas 14, and Nays 21.
Those who voted in the affirmative,,
led bills do carry the said several acts
to the Office of the Secretary of State, are, Messrs Byne, Crawford, Davis,
and have the Great Seal affixed to Fulgham, Hardin, Hardie, Henderson,

organize the same
rally signed by the

; which

were seve

them.
The Senate

inorning

adjourned

'till

Monday

10 o'clock.

mended? it

was

Remson, heruggs, Shepherd, Spald
ing, Talbot, Taliaferro and Wood.
Thos*1 who voted in the

Messrs. Barnett, Bacon,

negative

are

Ball, Brown,

Butler, Burnett, Cook, Foster, Griffin,

Hardaway, Hudspeth, Johnston, Lane
The Senate resolved itself into
(of Putnam), Lane (of Walton), La
to
bill
on
nier, Little, M'Cormick, Park, Powell,
the
committee of the whole
be entitled an act to alter the name of Pray and Rabun.
The following bills were taken up R
Mr. Hardin in the
Wilkinson county
resumed
the
chair
chair
Mr President
severally read the third time, and ^as.:nid Mr, Hardin reported, that they had sed, vi
MONDAY, 3d Dec.

1810.

I
01
Abool

of Putnam
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The Senate resolved itscn into a Oo.
iniue-e
o,
ofthe whole oh the bill to he enay to jei
f
-re
n act to re mo
uled an act to incorporate a Company
A bill a rr
id other Conor.- hi i ,r the purpose of open-ng the Og'ecourt'--, eh.-aa
i
sinews
unty, orad ..-' fix outo'ce river, and for the improvement of
Mr. Fa 1 hot in
same.
to
'-, one navigation thereof
a
prt>P'*r s*t
IT1
Mr. l resident resumed the
m i ot Aenpohi In! p.e cR-ur
A 'bid ib
clour, and Mr. Talbot reported provine.
A bill to 1 e CPP ed an act to authoggm -,-, and had Rave to set again.
Aae tne Cor o i s s 1 1 ners o f the town
;| f Srp;ite resolved itself into a cornrt

aoc.

to

coun

'

oa u

-

;

..

'

e

O

,

T-

-

.

the bill tor ths
co :n mot
of ui
belonging to saAAhef oi Chas. Sthal- 71-fr. Crawford in
Mr PreAtRnt resinned the
itue chair
lown.
A bill to be entitled, an act to vest lehair, and Mr Crawford reported, that
power in the Cooitni-oiouer-, of Greens jtney had gone through the bill without
boro1

to

redenca

i

com aaous ot

sa'l

m

a

sell five

to

inis.
verRnevo
ehaoe ooe

a

thay
n.j

,

all this bill

P

-

raruned in the

eo.

tiie

a

-

,

rout

read

Pie

hind
i

entitled

in:

ings

n

toe

whole
to

me sue

toe

n :., .;...
rowed
in the

..;

eua.r

i

P-.eh
on

,t

up,
n

Oe- et

the

establish R

ot t

couu.y
.,

vi a.s

g.
epved

re

an act

permanent

":P

tune

ip
co annuo

R:o

e

ueugou

no

op-herd,

a:.-ire

in

ode no

Whereupon

tne

the

Yeas

Spalding

A/essrs.

and Talbot.
in

iArnctt,

the

negative,

iRown, Cook,

to'Crawford, Foster. Griffin, Hudspeth)
make Powell, Rabun, Taliaferro and Wood-

File Senate resolved itself into a
Mr.
committee
of the whole, on the biil to
Thvigtrs
oa.
o'lr pre-adent re- be entitled an act for the renewal of a
ubhc AuiRR

oi

-

amendment.

bird time and

are

til

i

a

being required,

and

de-

1 i.

I hose who voted

aa.tmed the ouiair, anct lur.
Tr. Poweh
Powell re certain
n. at
liad
ported,
iocy
gone throug the tioned,
un

affirmative,

was

Meosn, ii.dl, Rutler, Rurnett,

i

I'cpoi lad,
ae.bih ee :;.

pas- ? it

affirmative,
Bynej
..eh'o-o.r. AirdaWey, Hardin, Hardie,
code: son, Johnston, Pane of Putnam,
one
oi YAilton, Lanier, Little, Mrorroiek, Park, Pray, Remson, Scruggs-

r,

it resume'

".ine

now

'j ho->t who voted in the

wee-;,.

,

arR nays

Says

: :

; a

]

on

Wheroupo: the said bill was taken tin
time, R on the ques-

amenomeo'

W

he

a

oor

had

oi.att

pouorR
aco t:

CRur-

ehaar,

oi

whole,

ed '-ead the third

into

die

0 o;c

noes

,.ns

P'.in

CorAe.oa.io
tiie

..

h

Toe

ot hie

amendment.

h.o bill

a. e ;

1 1

oi

anr

j
,r,r-d

P

-

-..one; :

ai

ceovey certain And-

therein mern e.rerh
The Seuate receive''
to
commu tee oh p

be ePtpho.

aim; -ee

said

bill

passed.

was

Warrant therein men
Mr. Remson in the chair.

Bounty

Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Remson reported, that they had

readJMr.

[gone through

the bill and made

no

A"

t*s 3
Hendment.

whole.

be entitlid, aa a A to com
pel Coroners, Sheriffs, Clerks, AttorUp, read the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into ajneys, Justices of the Peace and Concommittee of ihe whole, on the bill tojstables, to pay overall monies so soon
be entitled, an act to divorce Thomases collected, by virtue of execution plaHarvey and Martha his wife. Mr. !ced in their hands.
Mr. President re-j
Ordered for a committee cf the
Foster in the chair.
sumed the Chair and Tr. roster re- whole.

Wh-reupon

the said bill

ported, that they

had gone

was

taken

through the;

A bill to

A bill

alter and

change the names
'of certain persons therein named.
read; Ordered for a. 3d ps.-.. hng.
A bill to establish a certain and defithe third time, and on the question,
v
shall this bdi
pans ? -it was deterpnitive mode of
calculating iiiierest in
to

bill without any amendment.
Abercupon the said bill was

mned

01

the

..! the

a

and nays beinp- rag mred,
nays

veaslRns state.

are veas

Ol

IA

Those who v oterl in the affirmative are
Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, RurRr,

Burnett, Crawford,

Davies, Hardin,

Ordered

for

committee of the
whole.
A bill for the relief of N. W- Brada

ley.
Ordered for

a

Committee of the

Hardee. Henderson, Johnston. Lane whole.

(of Putnam

'p

nane

(of Wakon),

LaPr
ra

A bill

to run

nier, M'Co mick, Park, I OWCii,
ay, tween the
.errl.
Reitison, Shop
Spalding, 'Talbot, Tatnall.

the

dividing line be
Montgomery h

counties, of

Taliaferro and Wood.
Ordered for a 3d reading.
A bill to be entitled, an act
Those who voted in the negative,
are Messrs. Baeon,
late
Mills in this state.
Fos
Byne, Cook,
Ordered for a committee
ter, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway, Hud
whole.
and
Rabun
speth, Little,
Scruggs.
.

'

to

regu

of the

The following bills were taken up
And a biil to alter the first section of
and severally read the second time, to the 3d article ofthe Constitution of this
wit :
state.
A bill to be entitled, an act to
potntj Ordered for a committee of the
ut the mode of
electing a Receiver R whole.
Tax Collector, for the several counties
The report of the committee of the
of this state, to
the
27th
section whole, on the biil to be entitled, an act
repeal
of an act, entitled, an act to raise a tax to
point out a definitive ruR for the
for the support of government, for the priority of judgments was taken
up, amended and agreed to.
year, i805.
Ordered for a committee of the
P

C
Whereupon the

said bill

was

36

]

veadjing long

since

expired,

deem it im-

we

the third time, and on the question, proper to n fiord Anger n.rtoig. ..ct, mid
shall this bill now- pass ? it was deter- therefore recommend, that the pro, er
R of ihe petitioner be not granted ; winch
mmeu 01 tne negative, and the yeas
nays

being required,

are

yeas i4, nays

was

read and agreed to.
Rurneh from the

Mr

20.

the affirmative, whom

Those who voted in
Barnett, Butler, Byne,
are .Messrs.
Crawford, Davis, Foster, Hardaway.

Hudspeth, Powell,

1H i dm.

Scruggs,

voted in the

Those who
Tfessrs Bacon,

are

nett.,

Remson,

Talbott. and Wood.

Baiting
ported, that from hie aoeooner.p, ac
companying 'the petition, tpe c Apr of
K-e-an
tiv
die said petition
e

negative,

Ball, Brown, Bur
''ngFaghaa, Griffin H-wA.p

Joioi.-oem, Lane ^of Put
nam), Lane (oi Walton). Lanier, ntttle, Park, Pray. Rabun, Shepherd,

Hen tie.

committee to

referred the petition cf Ao.
and Mary Hutiuig his wile, re

w.-tS

son,

foundet

in

meritorious

sAce

-.o

justt'"
<o

m

have

foliowipg

IPs. W

-e-'-

thercfo

aoruruhee

of those
of

one

ought hong
u-g-A Toe
n

.

mm

end the

res(-!uv"o

Resolved bv

orui t house

n*

of Representatives
and Talia.ferro.
Mr Foster from the committee re gia in Gener.il Assembh
ported a bdi to be entitled, an oet to af- hereby resolved, turn [tie
for i "---ap. o.-ary reliaf to the purchasers neral >1 tnis state be, ana
p

Spalding,

ma

of Ceor-

and

ei.

it

is

trJuor Ge-

op-reoy
ae a cerof a Aetiqnil Su' e\ s, and to prevent mthortzed and recunreci, to
r\ Sattsaid fro ttons from being --old, for the'tificate in favor of Jamh-s e
tnu
tax on...
l.Peyarc pa :n for to tne s na, r>, formerly Maty Hardy, lor hte sm
i
and
bundled
which was read tic fust time,
ofonine
eight
ght pounds, in
late
John
.hh- Cook from the
committee on full for the claims of the
Capt.
the
state of
Petitions reported, to wit ;
deceased,
against
Hardy,
i

On the.

petition

of

a

number ofthe

,

.

; which certificate shall be

re

inhabitants of the upper district of Li ceived at the treasury, at tne rate point
berty county praying to be added to ed out by the laws of this state with res>
Tatnall, your committee are of opini pect to other audited certificates, that
on, that the prayer of the petitioners s to Say, one eighth of its nominal vais unreasonable and ought not to be ue.
The Senate took up the report,
which
read
and
was
granted,
agreed and the same being read, on motion, re

solved, tiaat the report be disagreed to,
Herd,
and that the petition is unreasonable, R
petition
Stephen
your committee having considered the night not tone granted for the want of
case of the
petitioner and feel a grati proper vouchers.
tude for the services of our Revoluti
A message from the House of Re
Yet the time of mak presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;
onary Patriots
the
demand
for
remuneration havMr. President :.
ing
to.

On the

of

-

[
The PRaise
passed a bill to fix

87

]

of&ep*esentativeshave the

Public
and

of Wilkinson county, it wan
on the
site of the determined in the affirmative, and the
in Laurens county ; yeas h nays being required are, Yeas.

Buildings

name

21; RTays 15.
A bill to admit Eldred Simkins to
Those who voted in the affirmative',
and
as
an
and
are, Afessrs. Ball, Brown, Byne, Craw
practice
Attorney
plead
Solicitor in the several courts of law & ford, Davis, Foster, Fulgham, Hardin,
Hardie, Henderson, Johnston, Li.no ci"
equity in this state.
have

resolution ap Putnam, Lane of Walton, Pray, Shep
pointing a Commissioner of Warren herd, Scruggs, Spalding, Talbot, Tali
aferro, Williams and Wood.
county Academy ;
A resolution appointing LumberThose who voted in the negative are
Measurers for the Port of Savannah : Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Butler, Bur

They

passed

a

and

Cook, Griffin, Hardaway, Huds
A resolution appointing a Lumber- peth, Lanier, Little, M'Cormick, Park,
Measurer for the Port of Darien ; and Powell, Rabun, and Remson.
nett,

Ordered that the same lie oh the un
he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, h ble.
the bills were severally read the first
On motion of Mr. Hardin,
time.
The Journal of yesterday so far a
They concurred in the resolution respects the bill to point out a regular
appointing a Commissioner ofthe War and definitive mode for the priority of
...

county academy ;
judgments, was reconsidered ; and
Tn the resolution appointing Lum
Ordered, that the bill do lie on the
ber Measurers for the City of Savan table.
nah with an amendment ; and
Mr. Foster called up the resolution
-In the resolution appointing a Lum appointing a joint committee to examine
ber Measurer for the Port of Darien ; what progress has been made by the
ren

with

amendment.
person appointed to arrange and digest
the Laws and Resolutions subsequent
On motion of Mr. Hardie,
Resolved, that Stephen Westmore to Marbury and Crawford's Digest.
be^ and he is hereby appointed Vendue
Ordered, that Messrs. Foster, Har
Master for the town of St. Mary's in din and Remson be the committee on
Camden county.
the part of Senate.
Adjourned 'till iO o'clock to-morrow The Senate took up the message
of Saturday last, and
morning
Resolved, that the Senate do adhere
to all and each" of their amendments
TUESDAY, 4th Dec. 18107
made to the bill for improving the navi
On motion of Mr. Hardin,
To re-consider the Journal of yester- gation of the Oconee, Alatamaha and.
*day so far as respects the bill to change Savannah rivers in this state.
an

.a.

j

11

i>

%

i

-
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ail

i

C
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Resolved also, That the Senate doiclaiming the right of appeal shall ftrsi
n.dhere to all and each of their amend-Jmake oath, that ihe value of the pronients made to the bill vesting dp- ap-tperty in dispute exceeds the amount ol

pomtment of HcuRhi-OrTR'-

arid

r

dollars ; on the question, it was
in the negative, and the
and nays being required, are Yea*

Har-jthirty

bor Raster of tiie Port of Savanah
tiie Mayor and Aldermen ofthe said Ci-yeas

injdetermined
Ii5

tp.

Nays

18.

'Those who voted in the affirmative,
Hardin called up the re-conside-j
of tne minutes of yesterday, so are, Messes. Barnett, Bacon, Burnett,
lae as relates to the bill to be entitled an Byne,
Hardin, Hardie, Hudspeth,
not
to
alter the name of WilkinsouPark, Powell, Pray, Scruggs, Spalding,
County, and that the proceedings there-iTalbot, Williams and Wood.
i
Those who votedin the negative are
on be disogie, d to ; and
"
Messrs. Ball, Brown, Cook, Crawford,
Resolved, that the name of
tor.

ration

Haber-j

sham" be stricken out, and the name
of Emanuel be inserted in lieu thereof,

Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway,
Henderson, Johnston, Lane of Putnam,
Lane of Walton, Lanier, Little, M'Corwhich was agreed to.
the
sain bill was read themiiek, Rabun, Remson,
Whereupon
Shepherd and
third time and passed a amended.
'Taliaferro.
Mr. Hardin also cabled
Whereupon the said bill was read
up the re -conn
sideration ofthe minutes A' yes'e -day., the dilrd time and passed.
so far as rehh.es to the b h to '- neee!
The following bills were taken up &
rr
tied an act to point our a u 01 o.pve rtoe:' caer
lh. r< od aic third time and pas*
.

for the

priority of juhguicni
the proceedings thereon be 1
to, which was agreed to.
Whereupon the report of the
--.

! Ir n'sed
e

d;

:

A 'oil!

lung the

to

be

line

com-JMongomery

entitled,

dividing
and

an act

for

run-

the counties of

'Tattnall, and marking

rnittee ofthe whole on said bill was ta plain the same ; and
ken up, and
A bill to alter the names of certain
On motion of ?,ir. Hardin,
persons therein mentioned.
That the following- clause be insert
The Senate resolved itself into a
ed in said bill, to wit ; " And if either committee of the whole on the bill to
party be dissatisfied with the decision be entitled an act to regulate mills in
of the jury, he, she or
they may enter this state Mr. Rabun in the chairan
to
the
appeal
Superior court within Mr. President resumed the chair, and
the time and according to the mode Mr. Rabun
reported progress, and had

pointed out by the Judiciary laws of ieave to set again i" June next.
this state, with regard to appeals from
The Senate took up the report, which
the Inferior to the Superior courts ; and was read and
agreed to.
the trial on such
shall
be
final
The
Senate
resolved itself into a
appeal
and conclusive,
the
committee ofthe \vhole on the bill to al*

provided

party

l

s*;

the 1st section of the 3d article of.Linder, Moses Harrison, John Wri
the. Constitution of this state
Mr. Ba-lace and John Fort Esqrs. Commission-

ter

in the chair

President resu-iers ofthe Wayne county academy.
One appointing Abner Riddle, Thogmen the chair, andjjMr. Bacon
that they Rnd gone through the billWhite, Reuben Cole, DavRl White &
withaut any amendment.
iWormley Rose, Esqrs. Commissioners
Toe Senate took up the report, |ot Jones county academy.

can

:

Mr.

reported'

amended and agreed to.
j One appointing- John R. Dawson,
Whereupon the said bill was read thejWiiliam Mitchell, James RAchell, Dathird time, and passed the Senate with-vid Riles and John A R/ha.Rev, Esqrs-.
out a dissenting voice.
(Commissioners of the Mo.gc.it county'
The Senate resolved itself into a academy.
One appointing
Clement JR-yan,
committee ofthe whole on the bill to be
Jno.
r
o
/
7
en
ititled an act to point out the mode of P. Blackman, Richard Cooper, IMosesEzekiel Linton,
of Returns of
of TaxClifton, iiosqrs
Westberry and iizekiel
electing
lecting a Receiver ot
Tax-|Vvestberry
able property and Tax-Collectors foriCommissioners of the Tattnal county
the several counties of this state, and academy
One appointing Peter W. Gautieig
to repeal the 27th seciion of an act entitled an act to raise a tax for the sup- David Adams, Jarret Beasle.y, Zepheport of government for the year 1805, niah Harvey 'and Charles Crawford,
passed the 12th December, 1804 Mr squires, Commissioners of the Aca
Park in the chair
Mr President resu demy of Randolph county.
One appointing Abraham Lucas Esmed the chair, and Mr. Park reported.
that they had gone through the bill lu.re, a jiustice of the Inferior Court
for the county of Wilkinson, in the
Without any amendment.
Ordered that the report do lie on the room of John T. Fairchild, Esq. resign
ed.
table.
A message from His Excellency the
One appointing Alexander Greene,
Governor by Mr, Rousseau his Secre- Esq. a Vendue-Masttr for the town of

which

was

-

lary

Milledgevilh

;

...id

One appointing William Rowe, Esq.
Mr. President ;
I am directed by His Excellency the a Notary Public for the county ef
Governor to inform the Senate, that he ZTildwui ; and he withdrew.
A message Rom the House of Re
has approved of and signed sundry re
in this presentatives by Air Holt their Clerk ,
solutions which

originated

Air President;
branch of the Legislature, viz.
The House of Representatives have
One appointing James Wood, Esq. a
Commissioner ofthe Columbia county passed a bill to incorporate a Company

Academy, in the place
-Esq. deceased.
One

appoRuing

of John

James Fort,

Appling for improving

George

the

navigation

of Broad

River.
A bill for the relief oi the heirs annl

f:o

navRd renrrsephatives of Rimes
nnd for

of sundry inhabit'auto of the
ounties of Clarke, Rlbert, Jackson,
P-hgiethorpe and FranI on and,
Rhey have passed a bill for the re'.
'tions

51m-

:efof Peter IR Colin n

..

And
A oil! R
ana

Pe

rr

lief of John Barnes

,

of of Rev A Charles Oddingsells Scriand he withdrew.

v. uoanv,'.

Ovckred that

tPe

do lie

tme

]

on the aen ;

00,-.

t

Ordered, that the

i an

motion o.

o,.
.'A

Res* Reed thai th
state

aeive
irr/.v
in

committee

e

of lite h.enubllc
.1
any

document

be adduced

u.e e

or

evo:

>

re

oi WihAason

ooi

tie Pin Pist.

diet
Pie m

uvey

ol

n

sttano to-

i

e

j

i
i

app

t.he

Inferior eonGreene, in pp.;. r oi

a
e

mes

i\

amendment

oou no

'oRcdthat Wiibam \\
h

hereby

on

the

the

on

table the

Resolved, That upon the re-consi
deration of the Journal upon the find
passage of a biil, the question snail be
001 the
passage oi the Rill only, and

On motion of Mr Path
-and he is

lie

resolution.

following

to rc-

oe

iritrodu

uunahon ot the

Mr. Barnett laid

the

on

have leave
or

same

table.

A. bun,

'IP--

ov-p.ate

jus Pee

ee

|i

couptv

m

': unoohfo

isbei

be made for

can

oonoe.

i

n

took up the report ofthe
the pennon of James

utj others, which

h"'A

is as

follows,

Teoap-.ed.
Athaunaeb All

JO

o'clock

to-moroo

moiinny.

petuRp of James Espey,
R'Aey pJsgey, and John Espey, the legR ipon; Pel representatives of Cant.
the

oa

.

aftii"-apvs*rimi*ca 'n1.1'!.-^

Rspey, dec. who served as a
of the Dragoons, commanded
pi
A messap-a from the House of
o> Col Leonard Marbury, in the late
presentapyes by Mr. Holt their clean.
Revolutionary War,
h'lr. President,
Your committee are of opinion that
The Hottr-e oh Representatives have Rom the vouchers
produced to them,
ecncnrreel in the leso.etion
the
of
the
appointing
prayer
petitioners is just
a.
Notary Public for the county of Jef- and reasonable, and ought to be grant-..
rson.
.e.eas

-

WEDNESDAY. 5th

.Dec.

1

e

a m

a

ad,

In the resolution
ries

Public

for

do iph- -Anci,

appointing

-

c-

it has been. allowed

to

others in

and recommend the
resolution
;
fallowing
Resolved, That an appropriation be
of made in their favour for four hundred

situation,

the county of Kan-

In tne resolution on the
petition
.,1
-achariah Sims.
1 hey have
passed a resolution
o

as

Nota similar

.

.

.

....

-mdsntty-sk: dollars eighteen and three
ap quarter cents agreeably to a resolution
a committee on their
Ruing
part to of the General Assembly, passed May,
such as may be
appointed by Se 1782.
n*pp to take into. consideration the
And on the question to agree to the
pe.,

.,

^

_

__
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same At was

determined in the affirma- settlement of the

five, and the yeas and nays
Ye

being

r

as

stated in

t

,e

taxes

for that year.
in the

digest deposited

said Comptroller's office.

Thry there
fore
recommend the following resoiuThose wno vor.-d in the aiRrmative,
are Messrs Barnett, /fall. Brown, But-jtions.
ler, .Burnett, Crawford, Foster. Ha; ding Resolved, that the prayer of the neHardie, Hudspeth Inane of WRtorRuooner be granted, so far as resp-e-s

quired,

are

o,

22

Lanier, Pang Aogn

RAys

1 !.

bun, Re orison, ;the

said Billiard Table
And
further
resoRed, that the sum of
Shepherd,
lone hundred dollars, which is already
Williams and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative, are!paid into the treasuiy of this state by
jl/essrs. Bacon, Byne, Cook, Pufg-ham, William Davis, Th-.x Collector of Burke
Griffin, Hardaway, Henderson, John-!county for the ye-.r ib09, being hie
'tax on t.ie said Billiard table, be approston, Little, Powell, and Scruggs.
On motion of Mr. Powell,
jprRted to the said Wlliam Davis, h
same
Resolved, That John Fort, esquire, ,tn
being taken up and react.
is
a
was
Justice
be, andhe
hereby appointed
agreed to.
Ordered that Messrs. Lanier, Byne
of the Inferior court of Wayne county,
in place of Matthew Jones, esquire, re and Wood be the committee on the part
of Senate to take into consideration
moved.
Mr. Hardin from the committee re his JoAoeliency the Governor's Com-'
,
Aunication relative to tha transcribing
ports as follows :
On the petition of Gilbe-t Nevland the n OfeS Ot ;e R-oaonuve.
T ae See an ooii. up the several mesyour committee after makiup every en
stands
said
find
that
the
Neyland
sages Rom the House of Representa
quiry,
eh-

ppruds ng, iAlboi.TahA'erro. Re

tax on

it

.

charged as a defaulter in the dine snot tives, and the oeverat Rills therein con
taxable property from the county of tained were read the third time.
Burke for the year AO'R m the sum
They added on their part a commit
of 102 dollars, which appears to be a tee consisting of Tfessrs. Cook, Hen
double tax on a Billiard table inclu derson, Barnett, Little and Hudspeth,
ding the other .property he was suupo to join the committee appointed by
sedto possess, and from Re vouchers the He-use of Representatives to take
accompanying the petition it appears, into consideration the pennons of the
that the Billiard table on which the said inhabitants of the counties of ; JIark,
i

double tax was charged, was not in use
ckson, Elbert, Fran Am and Ogleuntil after the 30th day of January tnorpe.
1809 ; also from a statement made by
The Senate agaun resolved itself in
the Comptroller General, that William to a committee of the whole, on the
Davis Tax-Colleclor for Burke count} bill to authorize the F-u.-r or Court of
for the year aforesaid,, has made afin^l Greene County to transcribe the re,^-

[
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2

Mr Byne ler, Burnett, Cook. Fulgham,
Hardee,
re.v'.med Henderson, Johnston, Lane (of R ah
President
Mr.
chair.
in the
the chair, and Mr Byne reported, that ton,) Lanier, Little, MT cm; u
Povvsame with ell, Remson. Sin oh ere!.
the
had
paa.'paRpa.,TaI.
gone through
they
out any amendment.
bot, Taliaferro, Yi-ilAm and VV ...R.
The report was tne: a met: dec! and
The Senate nook up the report, and

cords of said county, &c.

...

the

being

same

read

was

to..

agreed agreed to.
Whereupon

the said bill

wn

re-

ad

Wuereuoon the said bill was read the 3d time, and. on. hie cjuesbo.,. u;dl
the third ume. and passed under theithis bill now pa.-,.-, ? it v, ;.:,, determined
in the affirmative, and me ye,;s and
title aforesaid.
The Senate again resolved itself in- nays being required, are yeas 18,
nays
to a committee of the whole on the bill
[hose who votedin the affirmative ar
to incorporate a company for the imof
of
the
Messrs Butler, Burnett, Cook,
the
O
navigation
Fulgham,
provP',H,-nt
gece.ee river. Mr Remson in the chair Hardie, Henderson, Johnston, Lane
Mr. President resumed the chair and (of Walton) Lamer, Little, M'Cor.
Mr Remson reported progress, h had mick, Powell. Shepherd, Spalding,
leave 10 sit again.
Talbot, Taliaferro, Williams and
The report was taken up and agreed Wood.
to.
Toose who voted in the negative,
The Senate took up the report of are Messrs. Barnett, Jh all, Rrovvn,
the committee of the whole on the bib Byne, Crawford, Davis, Fos:er, Grif
-

to Jane
Bridge naier, any
which
she
property
may hereafter ac
will
or
otherwise, and
quire by deed,
the same being read, Af> Hardin mo
to

secure

fin, Hardaway, Hardin, iRidspeth,
Park, Pray, Rabun, Remson and

Scruggs.

The Senate took up the report ofthe
ved that the further consideration of committee ofthe 'whoR. on the bill to
said bill be postponed until June next,
repeal the first and second sections of
and on the question to agree to the an act to amend an act to revise amend
same it was

determined in the

and the yeas and
nays
are
yeas 13, nays 22.

negative, and

consolidate the

several

Militia

laws of this state, and to adapt the same
to the act of the Congress ot the Unb
Those who yoted in the affirmativejted States, and the same being amend*
Vtv-,

being required,

h.y.ie, Crawford, Davis, led was agreed to.
Foster, Griffin, Hardaway, Harding Whereupon the said bill
Hudspeth, Park, Pray, Rabun and the third time and passed
are

-

Scruggs.
Those who
are

was

read

under the

title thereof.

voted in the

negative,

Messrs. JSacon, Ball, Brown, But-

The Senate
to a

committee

resolved itself inf the whole, on the.

again

I
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amend an act to sell and dispose
of the fractional parts of Surveys of
land in the counties of Baldwin and
Wilkinson, so far as respects the fifth
section of said act. Mr Byne in the

J
A bill

Vip te

.

,

to

admit Eldred Simkins,

Esq.

to plead and practice in
the several
courts of law
and equity
in this
state

Ordered for a committee of tire.
chair. Mr. President resumed tiie chair whole
Mr. Foster from the committee re
and Mr Byne reported, that they had
gone through the same with amend ported as duly enrolled and signed by
the Speaker, the following acts, ,\q
ments.
took
the
and
wit
The Senate
;
report
up
read was agreed to
the
said bill was read
Whereupon
the third time and passed under the ti

the

same

being

on

An act to authorize an extra sessi
ofp-e Superior Court cf Washirpg-

ton
county.
An act to make permanent the site
tle thereof.
The Senate again resolved itself in of the Public Buildings in Twiggs
to a committee of the whole, on the county.
bill to point out the mode of electing
An act to incorporte the town of
in the county of Warren, &
of
taxable
Warrenton
Receiver of returns
proper
ty and Tax Collector for the several to vest certain powers in the Commits
counties of this state, and to repeal sioners thereof.
An act to authorize the Commissi
the 2,7 th section of an act to raise a tax
for the support of government for the oners ofthe Academies ofthe several
.year 1805, passed the 12th December, new counties in this state to purchase
Mr one thousand pounds worth of Confis*
'1804.
Mr Park in the chair.
President resumed the chair and Mr cated property.
An act to divorce Thomas Harvey
Park reported, that they had gone
through the same without any amend and Martha his wife.
An act for the renewal of a certain
ment.
on
lie
do
Ordered that said report
bounty warrant therein mentioned.
An act for the relief of Charles
the table.

The following bills were severally Sthal.
An act authorizing the Comm'rs of
read the 2d time, to wit :
A bill to fix on the site of the pub the town and commons of Frederica
to sell five acres ofthe aommons of said
lic buildings in Laurens county.
p
Ordered for a committee of the town.
An act to repeal an act, to remove the
whole.
A bill to afford temporary relief to courts, elections, and other county bu
the purchasers of Fractional Survey s; siness of the county of Telfair Re.
An act to keep open Savannah and
he.
of
the
committee
Ordered for a
Tugalo rivers, and to prevent obstruc.

-.

whole*

ions in the

same, calculated tn Rm-

[>1]
the free passage of boats h fish,
far as respects the county of Frank-

pede
mi

presentatives by

act

amendatory

to

an

passed

act to en

Clerk;

Mr. President;
The House of Representatives have

lin.
An

Mr. ITolt their

a

Resolution

appointing

Willi.

Notary Public for the coun
of
and
the
Richmond
com
out
co.
ty
tiny Academy to lease
A resolution appointing John H.
mons of Augusta, and for other pur
to
en
Mann
a
and
tnerein
mentioned
;
Notary Public for the county
poses
of
Richmond.
large their powers.
able the Trustees

of the Ric'nmond

am

Jones

a

An act to secure to Lewis Calfrey 6c
Phey have passed a bill to author*
John Coats, their heirs and assigns, ize the Commissioners of Milledgeville
the sole and exclusive right of running to sell and dispose of certain lots in said
a line of
Stage-Carriages between tne town and
A bill to appropriate monies for the
Cities of Savannah and Augusta for
ihe term of ten years.
political year 18 1 1 and he withdrew.
An act to alter and amend the third
Ordered that the same do lie on the
paction of an act to impose a tax tor table.
ihe support of Government for tiie
The* report of the committee on the
ear 1808.
petition of Col John Cunningham was
h
An act to divorce and separate John taken up, which was read and again or
dered to lie on tne tableNelson and Celia his wife.
An act to authorize the Commission
The report ofthe committee on the
ers of St.
Mary's Lottery to dispose of petition of Elijah iRickshear, was ta
the funds that may arise from the ken up, and the same being read was
same
and
reed to. and is is follows, to wit;
On the petition of Elijah Blacksheat
An act for the relief of Kenneth Ir
vine.
praying to be remunerated for servh
Ordered that the committee do take ces rendered as Adjutant in the Regi
said acts to His Excellency the Go ment commanded by Col. John Ru
vernor for his assent.
therford of Washington county Your
Adjourned 'till iO o'clock to-morrow committee are of opinion, that the pray

morning.

petitioner appears to be rea
that the said Elijah Blackand
sonable,
shear be paid the sum of twenty-six

er

THURSDTY, 6th Dec. 1810.
Mr. Wood from the committee

ofthe

re dollars,
being for services rendered as
of
the
John
Smith
; Adjutant, from the 8th to the 20th of
ported
petition
Ordered that he have leave to with Dec. 1805 inclusive.
draw the report, together with the
The report of the committee on the
vouchers on which the same was petition of John Bethune was taken up,
on

founded.

A message

and the

same was

from the House of Re- follows and

amended

agreed

to

to, viz.

read as
On the

[95 1

petition of John Bethune, Adm'r of Those who voted in the affirmative,
Micajah Little, your committee having are, Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Brown,
taken under serious cnnsideration the
said petition, and being willing to grant
indulgence to the said John Bethune,
as Administrator as aforesaid, recom
mend that the execution against the
property of. the said Micajah Little,
dec. as security for John Darracott,

Burnett, Hardin, Hardee, Johnston &
Powell.

Those who voted in the negative,
are, Mr-srs. Ball, Butler, Byne, Cook,

Rrawford,' Foster, Fulgham, Griffin,
Hardaway, Henderson, Lanier, Lit
tle, apRAormick, Park, Pray, Remson,
for Wilkes Scruggs, Shepherd, R.Ar. ng, Talbot,
be suspend Taliaferro, Wdhams -n.d Wood.

Collector of the Taxes
county for the year 1808,
The said resolution was then aed until the 1st day of November 1812
provided nevertheless, (bat nothing mended, agreed to, and is as follows,
herein contained shall operate to defeat to wit j
Resolved by the Senate and House
the lien which the state has upon the
de
of
said
of
the
Micajah Little,
Representatives ofthe state of Geor
property
ceased.
gia in General Assembly met, that all
Mr. Johnston gives notice, that he the Confiscated Property hereafter ad
will

on to-morrow move

for leave

to

in vertized

or

to

be

advertised

by

the

troduce a bill to make valid all the of Commissioners of Confiscated Estates,
ficial acts ofthe clerk of the county of situate in the Eastern District of this
state, shall be sold at the City of Sa
Twiggs.
Mr. Lanier laid on the table the fob vannah ; and ail the property ofthe

lowing resolution

;

same

description

situate in the

Upper

Daley be and Distric.s, shall be sold at Augusta or
he is hereby appointed Lumber Mea Milledgeville, as a majority of the commissioners shall deem most expedi
surer for the Port of Savannah.
for the interest of the state ; provi
the
ent
resolution
The Senate called up
on the
of Confiscated Sales, ded that notice be given, of such sales
Resolved that Daniel

subject
being read,

eeabiy to the laws now in force, re
Mr. Barnett moved the following a- gulating such saies and that there be
paid by the purchaser or purchasers at
Siendment ;
Sales (except for Acade
Confiscated
that
land
where
Resolved,
any
may
be sold by the Commissioners of Con mies) one and an half percent in cash,
fiscated Property, the said Commissi towards the re-surveying h defraying
which

shnll be liable in their individu
al capacity for the title of the land so
oners

a.g

expences of such sales.
The Senate took up the message
from the House of Representatives, h
ie

sold and -on -the question to agree to
the same, it was determined in the ne the bills therein contained were sevegativeand the yeas and nays being- ally read the first time.
The resolution appointing William
required, are Yeas $, Nays 23.

"[

off

1

Public for Richmond! ver.
Mr. Talbot in the chair.
Mr
resumed the Chair, mid Mr.
President
a.na
r'PP.thy
The rcooR eon appointing John H Talbot reported, that they bad gone
.piann a IV o, -'/ Public for Richmond through the same with amendments.

Jones

a

county,

Notary

we re

n

A message b

": u
'

ia-

Tne report

red in.

-Rs

ExcelRncy

the

Mr. Rousseau his Secre

was

agreed
Whereupon

taken up, read and

to.

bill

the said

was read
the third time and passed under the ti
tle of a bill to be c-ntit'n. d, an act to in
pJJr. d -pSIQept ;
I aei dR-cted b\ His Excellency the corporate a company for the purpose
Governor P.uaRaou the Senate, that he of opening the Ogx chee river, and for
ha-i ton red to and signed the follow improving toe navigation thereof from

Governor

by

J;iri.

the mouth of Canouchee

acts, lo pa ;

ing;

dm

ooi to

Augusta
An act

the Ennk of

incorporate

ond
to

10

tiie mouth

-.ot

>

p e t i n on fro m
vviua.i
was
read
AerRni- JoPn
Thonnts,
i0
me
conriuutee
en
s.t'R
.-eterr^ti
i'ctiand he wpp
i

\M
-. V

oo

d pre t

c : < tc d a

incorporate the

tuval Society of Georgia

;

p-ons.

Ordered, that t'ne committee op envRIment do carry stud acts to the eRc...
(if the
root

Secretary of Jotate, and
no
afhxed thereto.

see

the

j

Mr Lanier froin
ttae

Suite ehthe

Repot

fene}

Republic,

Re part of His ExcelGovernor's Communication

ted

the

the committee oh

on

'The toenate re solved itself into ta com 'which relates to the resurvey of the
mittee of the whole, en the bill to bo en Sin district of Wilkinson county, which
titled, an act to fix the site of the public was read and ordered to lie on the ta

buildings

in the

count-/

i: utpPam n Pn

Pan

nent

.pair.

resuuioci t:r

ghum repented,
through the sa:nr
Tiie Senate
y-nr'-

\

that

;

tho sau

of Laurens. ble.
'Pro.-'.
0
1 t S
The Senate resolved itself into
n
commilteee of the whole, on the bill
A

O

they had gone

compel Coroners, Sheriffs, Clerks,

a

to

At-

tornies, justices of the Peace and Con
report, stables, to pay over all monies so sooii
agreed is collected by virtue of Executions
their hands.
Mr Sut
alaced in

R amendments.

the
up
lead was

oo.

R 'ercupon the said bill was read ler in the
and passed under the resumed the
itle hiereof.
ported, that
he third time

Chair.

chair,

Ah.

President

and Mr Auller

re

they had gone through
resolved itself in- the same without any amendment.
a eon nan i tee of
the whole, on the
Whereupon the bill \. as taken up,
b te be entitled, an act to
incorporate rend the third time, and on the questi
company for ihe purpose of impro- on, shall thus bill now pass, it was de
idle Senate

pg

toe

again

navigation

ofthe

Ogecheeri-

termined in the negative.

twi
The Senate resolved itself into

the third e
Committee of the whole, on the bill tRnumeratioii. Ti conformity to th- 7th
aint out a certain and definite mode[secti.on of the first article of the Conof interest in this
Mr.
Mr Powell in the chair.
s.tate.
president resumed the chair, and Mr
Powell reported progress and asked
leave to sit again in June next.
The Senate took up the report whicl
er the calculation
fe

in this states

stitutio

according

to

; and

n

They disagree to the amendment
made by Senate to the bill to
change
the name of Wilkuison
; and he
county

withdrew.

The Senate took up the
Message,
to
the
>tas read and agreed to.
apportion
represen
The Senate resolved itself into a tatives, ckowas read the first tim*.
Committee of the whole on the bill to They still adhere to their amendment
afford temporary relief to th* purcha made tc the bill to change the name of
sers of fractional surveys and to pre Wilkinson county.
The Senate took np the report ofthe
vent said Fractions frofn being sold for
the tax thereof until they are paid for committee on the Petition of Peter
to ihe state.
Mr Rabun in the chair. Kemble, which is as follows :
The committee on the State of the
Mr President resumed the chair, and
Mr Rabun reported progress and ask- Republic to whom was referred the
memorial of Pet.-- Kemble, praying
'ed leave to sit again.

and the bill

,

Ordered that said report do lie

on

the table.

Adjourned till
iiiorning.
FRIDAY,

,

payment for a Wgrranh number seven,
by Edward Telfair, on the 24th
of February, 1786, to Isaac Govemeer,
Esq. or order, the sum of one thou
sand two hundred and one pounds,
thiee shillings and four- pence three
rail-things sternng, the same to be

issued
10

o'clock

7th Dec.

to-morrow

1810.

On motion of Mr Barnett,

charged

to

the

general expenditures,

Resolved that the Journal of yester are of op.nion, that the same is inad
day be reconsidered, so far as respects missible at this time, inasmuch as, the
the bill to point out a difinitive mode of sameis not brought in h charged agree
able to the several lawjs of chU state
calculating interest in this state.
Ordered that the same do lie on the for call mg in the outstanding eviden
table.
ces of debt, in order
that the same
A message from the House of Re- might have been passed to the credit
pfesentatives, by Mr Mr Holt their of the State of Georgia on their settle
Clerk.
ment of accounts
with the General
Mr President ;
Government ; and
The House of Representatives have
The same being read was again orthe
a
bill
to
passed
apportion
Repre dered to lie on the table.
Mr Lane oi Putnam presented a pe.o
sentatives among the several counties
R

'

r
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Ordered for
ittion from James Scott, which was re-l
committhe
to
whole.
And
ceived, read 5i referred

of the

committee

a

\

A bill tor the relief of the Reverend
Petitions.
Lane
of
Mr
motion
On
(of Putnarn,)|CharRs O Scriven.
Kesolved that Henry Branham, Esq.j Ordered for a committee of ths.
be, and he is hereby appointed a Ro-'whole.

tee

on

for the

Public

taw

ot

county

The Senate

Put

resolved itself into

comrrhttee of the

nam.

On

motion

of Mr

Lane

(of Wal-ladmu

whole,

Fldred Simuktpo,

the biil

on

E-q.

to

a.

tc^

plead

practice in the several courts of
Paw are Equity in this state.
Mr.

land

ton),

that the Executive apPut President
cf
Thomas Duncan; ?.:. aAknrr.-tt in the cntur.
pofotrnent
chan
oJir barnett
anc.
Justice ofi.be Inferior cr'-prt for n e 'c- turned tie
d gone through
county of Walton be, and the same is rt ported, tha,t sbep
'
hi
A
-Rroroe
n.ents
that
R
R
sarnie
confirmee:
ana
with
;
hrrtby
Pee
kins be, and he is betcb\ ^.ppeR.teu a; Ihe oon.o.. tucki
tcporl which
Jushee t>f the Inferior co, n A Wob Peng read, Mr. LA Pen ia; ". ed to chsnthuent made
ton county in the place ol Km bffi.A.o^iee to J\
s iohaw.-> :
removed
jir. C < iiinuttce, whnei

Resolved,

The-

following

bills

were

Piovided he snail

several!}

taken up t-.nd read the second, time,

lo'inr^osed

'

meorponue a company for'being
the purpose of improving the naviga 12

ers

and

to

authorise the

of the town ot

dispose

of

the
iCs

are,

Messrs, Barnett,

jAurnett, Ryne,

s.me tax

o

.

bar

t nt

id

Paars

y
yeas gA, nays

Those who voted in the

of the

affirmative,

Pacoia7 Butler,

Crawford,

Davis, luil-

Commission-igham, Hardin, Hardie, Hudspeth Rim

MilRdgevillle
certain

'tie

required,

to

tion of Broad r ver.
Cidei'td for a committee

whole.
Abill

otner

Ri this state; and

Wit:

A bill

on

at

to

sedlston,

lots in said

Intrie

Walton,)

(oi Putnam),

PAt ormick,

Lane

Park, Pray,

(of
Fa-

bun, Remson, Scruggs, Spalding, T al<

town.

Ordtrtd for a committee of the bot,R Wood.
whole.
Those who voted in the negative, are
A bill to appropriate monies for the Messrs. Aall, Coed:, Poster. Griffin,

political

year 1811
Ordered
tor a committee

Hardaway, Henderson, Lanier, Little^
Shepherd, Taliaferro, h Willi

of the Powedl,

whole.
A bill for the relief of the heirs and

ams.

The report was then agreed to as 4lawful representatives of James Sims, mended, and the bill read the t nd
and for the relief of Peter H. Col time and
passed under tiie title there*
in:
of.

'

?|
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I

the vvlvole aracuii^
up the blank with
committee of the whole, on ihe bill to due by the purchasers, it was de
be entitled, an act for the relief of No termined in the negative, and the yeas
ah W Bradley. Mr Park in die chair and nays being required, are yeas 16,
Mr President resumed the chair, and nays 18.
Mr Park reported, that he was instruct Those who voted in the affirmative are
ed to report the further consideration Messrs Barnett, Bacon, .Burnett, Byne5
till June ne^t. Cock, Davis, Griffin, Hardin, Plardie,
of said bill be

..The Senate resolved itself into

a

postponed

The report

taken up 8*
'till 10 o'clock

was

Adjourned
morning.

i

greed

to.

to-morrow

Henderson, Hudspeth, Little, Park,
and Talbott.
Those who voted in the

Pray, Scruggs

SATURDAY,

8th Dec. 18i0.

negative,

ford,

Ball, Brown, Butler, Craw
Foster, Fulgham, Hardaway,

Lane

(of Putnam),

are

Messrs

Lane

fof Walton),

The Senate took up the report ofthe Lanier, M'Cormick, Powell, Remson,
'committee ofthe whole, on the bill to Shepherd Spalding, Taliaferro, VVUh>
'be entitled, an act to afford temporary arns and Wood.
The said bill was then read as a*
relief to the purchasers of Fractional
and
to
said
Fractions'mended.
Surveys
prevent
Ordered to lie on the table
from being sold for the tax thereof, unMr. Barnett from the joint committee
til they are paid for to the state.
Mr Lanier moved that the first blank iappointed to call on the State Com misbe filled with the month of Ap-il next,'sioners for the Town of Milkhgcville,
land on the question, it was determined for information relative to the disposiinthe affirmative, and the yeas audition of the monies appropriated by this

nays

being required, are

yet\s 18,

naysjstate for building

the

State-FIouse,

re-

jported, which was read and ordered to
Those who voted in the affirrnative^lie on the table.
are Messrs Bail, Brown, Butler,
He also reported from the commitford, Foster, Fulgham HardawayRee who were instructed to report what
Kardin, Lane [of Putnam], Lane (of quantity and description f Furniture is.
Walton,) Lanier, M'Cormick, RemsonJrequisite to be purchased for the SeShepherd, Spalding, Taliaferro, Willi- nale and Flouse of Representative
ams and Wood.
Chambers, which was read and orderThose who voted in the negative, ed to lie on the table.
are Messrs. Barnett,' X'acon, Burnett,
Mr. Johnston agreeably to notice in?"Byne, Cook, Davis, Griffin, Hardee, troduced a bill to make valid the proof the Clerk of the Superior
Henderson, Hudspeth, Johnston,
.f
and'Court
tie, Park, Powell, Pray, Scruggs
Twiggs County, he. which,
was received and read the fitst time.
Talbot.
A message from the House of H,?On motion of Mr Hudspeth to 11
17.
'

Craw-|

Lit-'ceedings

C

1D0

j

Mr. Hoit their clerk 'name R to draw Grand amd Pedt Ju
Irors A
Mr. President,
n
'o'd to
(O .pi
oho ire an extra se.Aor>
T'he House of Representatives
pnli
-aneno: Court in Pu -nam couu
passed a bill from Senate to repeal and'of d
amend some parts of an act to regulateity
A bd'_to end prize Henry Roic: to
Tavern and Shopkeepers Re. with:

presentatives by

have)

amendments; and
The
oi

iererp

bill from Senate for the relief

a-

Terry

rearms

the

Oconee IT-

vrt

amend-| r1*. pel to amend an act to make perment,
Jtnanent the seat of ihe public building
And they have passed the following.. in PuRski county.
bills without any amendment ;
j The}- Rwe passed a bill for the relief
Mary MAVTpAt

;

with

an

authorize the establishment of John "ToCloud. and the Adm'rs of
Pottery for the purpose of enclo- IU. tuttle deceased. And
\ foil to amend the 4th section of an
sing the Burial Ground of Manway
Church in Liberty county.
ct, r.^
passed 14th December, i809. to
A bill

of

to

a

,

A bill

,

......_

,

.

incorporate the
nuf'acturing Company.
A bill to incorporate the
tholic Society of Augusta

Wilkes Ma-idivide the county of Wilkinson ; and
he withdrew.
Roman Can
Ordered, that die message do lie on
and county the tobie.
of Richmond, Sic. he.
Mr. Park called up the report of the
A bill for the relief of Wm. Brown, committee on the state of the Reeublio
'Which was read and agreed to, and is.
Stephen Aoble and isaac Hughes.
A Pill to .alter an act for the better'as follows :
selection and drawing Grand and Pen:
The Committee on the State of the
Jurors, tie. so far as respects the coun Republic to whom was confided tiie
ties of Wayne and Camden.
huty of reporting upon that part of His
A bill to
the
collection of kxcellency the Governor's Communi
regulate
rents.
cation relative to the survey of John
A bill to
an act
explain
regulating Coffee, and that of the resurvey of Mr.
so
far
as
the
roads,
o\v. ra ion Sturges ofthe Shi Di -h-ict of Wilkin
respects
otsaid act in the counties of Bryan, Li son, report, that
having maturely deli
berty. MTntosh, Glynn, Camden and berated on the subject matter of differ
Wayne, so far as respects the county ence in the two surveys of the saicf
of GAiin.
district, are of opinion, that from the
A bill to prescribe the oath ofthe
satisfactory nature and the respectabi
Special Jury incases qf Divorce.
lity of the testimony adduced to the
A bill
to an act for
amendatory
lay committee, they are unanimously of
out
the
and
of
to opinion, that the inundation of the wa
ing
county
Twiggs,
authorize the Justices ofthe Inferior ters on the low
the dead ri*
to

"

_,

f-.nr's
TjUX
ts

of tne several counties

ihereinjvers,

lake's and

grounds,
lagoons upon the Oak

t
v

]

Wi

river has been the entire cause Mr.
f producing the' difference m the sur-

and with .reapcrct to the?
surplus land discovered by th e same,
recommend the following resol uf ion :
:
feel
ourselves
to
We
authorized
Resolved, that the Commissioners
lraw this conclusion cpeciaily from the to be appointed to sell the Fractions of
be
JeAunony of Mr. Gade-, who declares the 7th district, m Twiggs

-julg-ee

Sturges;

count)-,

Marker foridirecied by law to sell 1014 acres of
iRRr-Cbfke in C n" spivey oi that dis-h-nnd, as discovered in the Ah district
Riot, and was frequently necessitated;!. f Wilkinson county by rc-survey of
in water, oiid a; 'Daniel
to potde to ins p-ea
The Yeas
Sturges, Lsqu.re.

upon oath that he neotd

a
oa '**- i
Mays bemg required, ure, Vcp;
the
Rb:e to ascertain
iiRA- Nays 5.
margin
;ver; and in many instances they -.vetej These who voted in the affirmative,
Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball,
at :i loss, and mdeed found it imp.-acti-ittro,

[hoes

swim, in order

as

to

as near a

"

or

tne

cr.ble

assuredly

to

'Brown,

identify theAune

Tliis also appears from the report of
Mr. Stewart, who re-surveyed the pre
mises (a man v/fio-vve presume is not
liable to suspicion of collusion or- un-

Ruder, Burnett, Rynp, Cook,
Crawford, Foster, Fulgham, Harda
way, Hardin, Henderson, Hudspeth,
Lane

(of Putnam),

Lane

(of Walton),

Lanier, Park, Pray, Shepherd, Spald-

p'ropriety)-; as also from the testimonyjlng, Talbot, Williams and Wood.
of Mv. Harris, thafwhen Mr. Stiuges
Those who voted in the negAve,
mde his re-survey of the said disnict, are Messrs. Griffin, Little, Powell,
the Aver was uncommonly low; so 6'cruggs and Taliaferro.
that the da-ad rivers or cut-offs irt the
Mr. Henderson from the joint com
bends of the said rive*r,

were

referred Tie petR
inhabitants of Franklin

either mittee" to whom

was

dry or did not run. It follows of course, tiohi of sundry
that the margin exhibited by Mr.
Jackson counties, praying a new
<r
that
exhibited by hfoj
go's, und
Cof-jcounty, reported, that they had taken,
fee '3 survey must be deferent, Aid thai'the same under consideration, and arc
R ca.xny instances arable land, is found oi opinion, that the objects ofthe peti-

Stur-fand

betvrfoP their respect: ve margtnai hnesdtioners cannot be granted without mThe committee are therefore deci- fringing on the sites of the Public-

fled'-; of opinion, that
hbt,y-e can, or ought to

of 'Buildings in said counties ; therefore
be attached lohecommend that the prayer. of the Peno'

degree

IT ij or Coffee ; the reeripacle ah As eon-jhtioifers be not granted.
Retct in making the survey rifore.sn.-d is!
Ordered that the report do lie
;odi~p.
>i-e, and his ve aunnion m thathable.
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
respect entirely untmnea riiable.

on

the

*

VR

ipso state

with

pleasure,

that

Resolved, that the Genaral Assem-

we

have entire confidence m tne accuracy
<Rb:a resurvey of said district made by

bly
on

of this

.state

Wednesday

will

neat.

adjourn

sine die

r
"'The Senate took up the message

ic

3

ofjnavigahon to

the

ssttif.

Ordered that the report do lie oiuhfc
day, and the amendments made by
to
theiiabA.
the House of Representatives
T.ie Sen?te resolved itself into a
bill for the relief of Mary MTVnghte
and to the bill to repeal and amend iporamu tee of the whole on the bill to bo-

this

some

regulate Ta-;e.ntitRd an act to authorize the Ccmniis.
Shop-keepers, were agrecdisioncrs of the town of Milledgeville, to

parts of 'an

act to

and
the bills therein mennonedisell and dispose of certain lots in said
to,
[town. Mr. Davis in the chair. Mr.
were severally read tne 1st time
Mr Burnett reported, to wit ;
[President resumed the chair, and Mr.
The committee to whom was refer-jDavis reported, that they had gone
red a petition for enquiring into the through the bill without any amendverns

and

practicability and utility of
proposed in making a Canal

the plan ment. The report was taken up and
from theiagreed to. Whereupon the said bill
.Aiatamaha into Tunic RR'er, have ta-|was read the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into,,a
ken the matter into consideration, audi
do

not

the

heRtatc

measure

is

would redound
est

'

opinionjeommittee of the whole on the bill to
act for the relief cf the
entirely practicable, R|bc entitled,
much
ths
and
very
representatives of J'as. Sims,
inter-jheirs

t- s-iv,

in their

an

'o

and convenience of a go oat part of and for the relief of Peter Collins*
papulation of this ceumrv to have Mr. Pray in the chair Mr. President
sate place of deport her produce,, resumed the chair, and Mr. Pray re

the
a

lumber,

merchanchtte A.

ag or near

the

ported

progress and had leave

to set

Bionth ofthe Alatamuha l.'ver ; but we gain.
wneeive the belter way of identify ing
'The Senate vesoRed itself into a
this important object, would be by com- committee of the whole on the bill for
missioners Rom the western part cf the relief of John Barnes Mr. Byne in
this

state to

We th^ Chair
Mr. President resumed the
and
Mr. Byne reported, that
re Chair,
following
they had gone through the bill without

explore the premises.

therefore recommend the
solution ;
that

be, and
Commissi
they
hereby appointed
oners to
explore the inlets ofthe Alatamaha and. Turtle river, also Sapaloe
river, for the purpose of ascertaining
the best possible place of deposit for
merchandize, produce, lumber, Re. and
Resolved,

<

are

do report thereon upon oath,
the next .egislature, and an esti-

that
to

they

any amendment.

the caid bill was read
the third time and on the question,
shall this bill now pass? it was deter
mined in die affirm.it. ve, and the yeas

Whereupon

and nays
nays 11.

being required, are

yeas. 21,

Those- who voted in the affirmative,
.ue Messrs Ba^on, Burnett,
Byne, T-a

ofthe probable expence that may vis, Foster, Fulgham, Hardin, Hardie,
Rem
nr.isg
opening rnd improving the Johnston, Lane [of PntnanfJ, Lane(cf
mate
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/WaltoriJ Lanier, Park. Pray, Remsonlmade to the bill to be entitled stt\ act to
;Shepherd, Spalding, TAbot, Taliafer incorporate a company for the purpose
of opening and improving the naviga
I'd, Williams and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative tion of the Ogechee river.
ttre Messrs Zfarriett, ifall, Brown, Cook,
They disagree to the amendment
.(Sriffin, Hardaway Henderson, Hud made by Senate to the bill to define the
duties of the Cleiks of the
$peth. Little, Powell and Scruggs.
Superior
v

The Senate resolved itself into a and Inferior courts of this state.
committee ofthe whole, on the bill to
They also disagree to the amend*
be entitled, an act to incorporate a com ments made by Senate to the bill to niter
pany for the improving the navigation the name of Wilkinson county, & have
of Broad river. Hr Bacon in the chair. appointed a confer, committee thereon.
Mr President resumed the chair, and They also disagree to the amendments

jtfrLJacon reported, that they had gone made

the bifl vesting the appoint
of
Harbor Master and Health
through
Officer
of
ihe port of Savannah, in the
ment.
Whereupon the said bill was read Mayor and Aldermen of said city, and
have appointed a committee of Confer*
the third time and passed.
The Senate adjourned till i0 o'clock enceon the subject matter of dispute.
And they stiP do disagree to dae amend
Monday morning.
ments made
by Senate to the bill to be
entided an act for improving ihe navi
MONDAY, 10th Dec. ISiO.
gation of the Oconee, Alatarnaha,
The" "Senate reRolved itself into a and Savannah rivers, and have ap
(jOmmiitee of the whole, on the bill tg pointed a committee of Conferrence on
be entitled, an act fo appropriate mo the subject matter in dispute ; and he
nies for the political year, 18 1 1.
Mr withdrew.
The Senate took up the Message,
Taliaferro in the chair. Mr President
resumed the Chair, and Mr Taliaferro and resolved that the Senate do adhere
Reported progress and had leave to to their amendments, made to the bill
to be entitled, an act to
Sit
incorporate a
again.
The bill to be ehthfed, an act to alter company for the purpose of opening
and amend the 4th section of an act. the Ogechee river.
Resolved, that they do recede from
passed the 1 4th of December, 1S09,
to divide the
county of Wilkinson, their amendments made to the, bill to
<was taken
to define the duties
up aad read the &ecbnd be entitled an act
twae.
of Clerks and Sheriffs, Stc.
Ordered for a third reading.
Resolved, that the Senate do still
A message from the House of Re adhere to their amendments made to
presentatives by Mr HolR their clerk. the bill to alter the name of Wilkinson
$Ir. President-^-Thc House of Re county. And
Ordered, that Messrs. Barnett,
presentatives, have agreed to some and
Others ofthe amendments jWood, JSyai h Lamer be a committee
-6

the bill and Aade

^isagtsedto

no

amend

ment

to

L" 1Q.4 1
the part of Senate.
gone through the bill and made no
amend
their
to
mendment.
Ordered that the report
They also adhere
ments made to the bill to be entitled, do lie on the table.
the Senate resolved itself into a
an act vesting the appointment of Har
the
ot
committee of the whole on the bill to
bor Master and Health-Officer
and
be entitled an act for the relief of Ch*.
in
the
Savannah
of
Mayor
port

jof conference

on

Scriven ; Mr. Crawford in
the chair ; Mr. President resumed the
chair, and Mr. Crawford reported
progress and had leave to set again.
The bill to be entitled an act to af
ford temporary relief to the purchasers
of Fractional Surveys, and to prevent
said Fractions from being sold for the
tax thereof until
they are paid for to
the state, was taken up, and on the
Ordered that Messrs J5acon, Spald question, shall this bill now pass? it
ing, M'Cormick, Lane (oi Putnam) was determined in the affirmative, and
Griffin, Park, Taliaferro, Johnston & the yeas and nays being required,- are

And
Aldermen of said city
Ordered that Messrs. Spalding, Fes
the
ter and Little be a committee on
of
to confer on the sub
Senate
part
ject matter of dispute relative to said
bill ; and resolved that the Senate do
still adhere to their amendments made
to the biil for improving the navigation
ofthe Oconee, Alauunaha and Savan
nah rivers in this state ; and

Odingsells

be a committee on the part Yeas i7
Nays 17.
of Senate to confer on the subject mai
Those who voted in the affirmative
ter of
disagreement between the two are, Messrs Ball, Brown, Butler, Craw

Fulgham,
branches.

following bills were read the
second time, to wit :
A. bill to make valid the proceed
ings of the Clerk of Twiggs county.
Ordered for a committee of the
whole ; And
A bill to be entitled an act for the
relief of John ivi'Cloud, and the Admin
istrators of Micajah Little, dec.
Ordered for a committee of the
The

Whole.

ford, Foster, Fulgham, Hardaway,
Hardin, Lane (of Putnam, Lane- (of
Walton,) Lanier, Powell, Shepherd,
Williams and
Wood.
These who voted in the negative,
are Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Burnett,

Spalding, Taliaferro,

Byne, Cook, Davis, Foster, Griffin,
Hardie, Henderson, Hudspeth, John
Remson,
ston, Little, Park, Pray,

Scruggs

and Talbot.

There being an equal number, the
The Senate resolved itself into a President determined in the affirmative.
committee of the whole, on the bill to
The report of the committee of the
be entitled, an act to apportion the Re whole on the bill to be entitled an act
presentatives among the several coun to point out the mode of electing a Re
ties in this state, according to the 3d ceiver and Tax-Collector for the seve
enumeration in conformity to the se ral counties of this state, and to
repeal
venth section of the first article of the the 27th section of an act entitled, an
Constitution ; Mr. Foster in the chair act to raise a tax for the
support of go
Mr. President resumed the chair, and vernment for the year 1 C05, was taken
Mr. Foster reported, that they had Kw and Egrecd to.
Whereupon the

f
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The committee sympathize with ;Re
the sd time h passed,
The Senate resolved itself into a Petitioner and regret his unfortunate
icpnamittee ofthe whole on the bill 10 be situation, and acknowledge the obliga
entitled, an act to sell and dispose of tions which this state ought to feel to
the Squares and Fractional Parts of those who have been instrumental in
Surveys of Land in the 7th district, etelivering our country from a foreign.
formerly Baldwinvnow Twiggs county, yoke. Your committee find by an act;
which remains yet unsold or disposed of the General Assembly of this state,
of, and other lots therein mentioned. that Officers who served during the
}iU. Foster in the chair, Mr. President late revolutionary war, were entitled
resumed th? chair, and Mr. Foster re to one hundred guineas as a gratuity,
ported, that they had gone through the and therefore are of opinion, that the
bU without any amendment.
prayer of the petition be granted, and
Ordered that the report do he on thf recommend the following resolution:
table.
Resolved, that four hundred & sixty

$aid billt?asTad

'

The Senate resolved itslfinto a com six lollars 18 3-4 cts. be appropriated
rnittee ofthe wholexm the bill to be enti* to Col. John Cunningham, as a gratui
tied, an act for the relief of the heirs of ty for his services as an officer during
James Sims and Peter H. Collins. Mr. the late revolutionary war ; which be
Irayin the chair. Mr. President resu ing read was agreed to ; and the yea?
med the chair, and Mr. Pray reported, and nays being required, are Yeas iC
th. at they had gone through the bill Nay^U.
Those who voted in the affirmative,
without any amendment. Whereupon
bill
said
was
read
the
third
h
the
time, are, Messrs Barnett, Butler, Crawford,
bn the question, shall this bill now Davis, Hardin, Henderson, Lane (oi
pass? it was determined in the nega Putnam), Lane (of Wahon), Lanier,
tive, and the yeas and nays being re- MCormick, Park, Scruggs, Spalding,
Talbot, Taliaferro and Williams.
IjmreiLare, Yeas 13, Nays 19.
Those who voted in the affirmative,
Those who voted in the; negative,
are, -Messrs. Foster, Fulgham, John are Messrs. Bacon, Ball, Byne, Cook,
stop, Lane (of Putnam), Lane (of Wal Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Hardaway,
ton), Lanier, Park,
Shep Hudspeth, Johnston, Little, Powell &

Scruggs,
herd, Spalding, Taliaferro, Williams Wood.

On motion; The Honorable John
SodWood.
Those who voted in the negative. Burnett and the Hon. John Hardie had
are Messrs. Barnett, Ball, Brown, But leave of absence from Senate the re
ler, Byne, Cook, Crawford, Davis, mainder of the session after this day.
VFiffin, Hardaway, Hardin, Hender On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
son, Hudspeth, Little, M'Cormick,
Resolved, that His Excellency the
Governor be, h he is hereby directed to
Powell, pray, Remson and Talbot
The Senate took up the report on cause to be published in one ofthe
&je petUipn of Cob John Cunningham ; Milledgeville Gazettes the bill tabs
%r. Barnett evoved to amend the re entitled, an act to amend the first sec

'port to

read

as

follows

:

tion ofthe 3d article ofthe consiitutioi^

C
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Oiuered to lie on the table.
A message from His Excellency the
Governor by Mr. Porter hits secretary ;
I

Mr. President ;
instructed by Flis

am

Excellency

]

Johnston, Lane [of Putnam], Laps
(of Walton,) Lanier, Park, Remson,
Scruggs Spalding, Taliaferro, Talbot
Williams and Wood.
Those who voted in the

negative,

inform the Senate, are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Cook,
unit he has
approveel of anel signed a Crawford, Davis, Griffin, Hendersonj
resolution which originated in this Hudspeth, M'Cormick, Powell, Ra.
branch cf the Legislature, stating that bun and Shepherd,
the sum of three thousand dollars shall
Ordered, that the same do lie on the
the Governor

be

to

appropriated

to

Zachariah Sims

of any monies unappropriated,
ble hira to carry into operation

Afanufactory,

upon his

out

table.

On motion of Mr. Wood,
Resolved, That the Journal of yes
giving bond b; terday be reconsidered, so far as resto

a

ena

Paper

sufficient security to His Excellency pects the
report of the committee
the Governor, for the return of said the petition of Col. John

on

Cunningham.

money with interest, into the Treasury
Ordered, That :he same do lie on
of this state, at the expiration of three the table.
"-'cars
next after the said Zachariah
Mr. Bacon from the
joist commifc
.pirns shall have received the same.
tee of conference on the
subject mat
Ordered to he on ihe table.
ter of disagreement between the two
on the bill
Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow branches of the

morning.

to

be entitled

navigation

Legislature,
act, for improving the

an

of the

Oconee, Altamaha,

anel Savannah rivers, in this State,
TUESDAY, 11th Dec. 1810.
On motion of Mr. barnett,
Reported,
the House of Representatives
the
Journal
cf
That
that
Resolved,
yester
do
and concur with Senate in
be
so
far
as
recede
res
re-considered,
day

afford temporary relief each and every cf the amendments
purcRissrs of fractional surveys made by Senate to the aforesaid bill.
he-.
Ordered, That the report do lie on
Ordered that the same do lie on the the table.
table.
Mr. Barnett from the joint commit
Mr. Wood moved to reconsider the tee of conferrence on the subject mat
Journal of yesterday, so far as respects ter of disagreement, on the bill to alter
the bill for the relief of the heirs of the name of Wilkinson county, Re
James Sims and Peter H. Collins
ported,

pects the bill
to

to

the

and

the

to
That the House of Representatives
agree to ihe
determined in the affirma- do recede and concur with Senate.
live, and the yeas and nays being re
Ordered to lie on the table.
are Yeas 20
12.
The Senate again resolved itself in
quired,
Nays
Those who 'oted in the affirmative, to a committee ofthe whole, on the bill
are Messrs /jacon, Ball, Butler, Byne, for the relief of the Rev, Charles 0.
Roster, Ft .hRiam Hardaway, Harcrin,
on

same, it

question

was

^7

,6eriven, Mr. Crawford "m the cliair
.Mr. President resumed the chair, and
Mr. Crawford reported that they had
gone through the same without any apiendment.
,

3

A memage from the PTousrj of Representatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
Mr. President,
The House of

passed

the

Representatives

following

bills from

have
Se

There port was taken up, and Mr nate.
A bill to incorporate the Planter's
Park moved to amend the same by in
the
clause
Bank
ofthe State of Georgia, & to re
setting
following enacting
:
an
to wit
act to
peal
incorporate the Planter's
And be it further enacted by th: Bank ofthe Stats cf Georgia, v/ith aauthority aforesaid, That the Comp tnendments.
A bill to regulate the town of Mon^
troller General of this State be, and lieis hereby required to receive a certifi ticello A Randolph county with am
at Augusta on the i2th amendment.
cate issued
day of Rrovember seventeen hundred A bill to alter the first section of the
and ninety three, "by John Wereat 3d article of the Constitution, with athen Auditor of the State, in favour r-nulments-And,
A bill to amend an act, to appoint
of George Cook for eleven handred and
fifty two poynds nineteen shillings & Commissioners for the better regulati
three pence three farthings, and issue on and government ofthe town of Mil
to

the said

George

Cook another

cer

ledgeville..
They have passed

a bill to legalise
and
certain
of
Clerks
acts
law
to
notwith
the
Sheriffs, &c.
of, any
contrary
Judi
the
several
standing. Provided the said George And a bill to amend
Cook shall give bond with sufficient ciary acts now of force in this state.
security ho indemnify the state incase They Aye passed a resolution au
the certificate should prove to be spu thorizing the transcription ofthe books
rious or counterfeit.
in the Executive of this state, from ths
And on the qnestion to agree to the year i777 to 1784, and,
A resolution on ihe petition of Wilsame, it was determined in the nega
tive, and the yeas and nays being re iam Mein ; and he withdrew.
Ordered that the same do lie on the
are Yeas 11.
19.

itificate for the like

quired,

amount

in lieu there

Nays

Those who voted in the affirmative, table.
Mr. Foster from the committee, re
are, Messrs. Davis, Hardin, Lane (of
by
Walton), Park, Kemson, .Scruggs, ported as duly enrolled and signed
to
wit
;
Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro, Williams the Speaker, the following acts,
An act to authorize the Judge ofthe
and Wood.
Those who voxed in the negative, Superior Courts of the Ocmulgee dis
are
Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball, trict to hold an extra session in the
Brown, Butler Byne, Cook,Crawford, county of Putnam.

An act to alter an act, entitled, an
Griffin, Hardaway, Hender
son, Hudspeth, Johnson, Lane (of act for the better selection and drawing
Putnam), Lanier, M'Cormick, Powell Grand and Petit Jurors for the several
counties in this state, passed on the
and Rabnn.

Fulgnam,

7th

day

of December 1805,

so

far

as

it

I
the
fcCP>p'-t ICamden.

counties of

incorporate
Manufacturing Company.
\n

act

to

108

]

The bills from the House of
were seventhly taken
up ^
the Wilkes'retR ihe first time ; and the several reso-

Ttepffij,

Wayne andi

jsenpuives
jlmions

concurred in.

Rom the House of Re.
presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;
Wright.
Mr. President ;
An act amendatory to an act for lay
of
The
House of Representatives do'
the
Tw
ggs, passeo
county
ing out
14th December, lt>09, and also to en still disagree to the amendments mads
able the justices of the Inferior courts by the Senate to the bill for improving
of Telfair, Laurens, Wilkinson, Pulas the navigation ot the C >gechee river ; &
ki and Montgomery to draw Grand h have appointed a committee of Confer*
Petit Jurors for their respective coun ence, to join such as may be appointed
on the
ties.
part of Senate, to confer on the
An act to repeal and amend some subject matter of disagreement exist
parts of an act tor the better regulation ing between the two branches ; and he
of tavern and shop keepers, and na~e withdrew.
effectually to prev in their trading wuh The Senate took up the message, &
daves, passed ;o Milledgeville on the concurred in the appointment of a joint
,2 id Dcember, 1808.
committee of Conference.
An act no auinonze Henry Joice to
Ordered that Messrs. Wood, Ha#
erect aFerrv across the Oconee Klvei
daway h Williams be the committee on
at or near his landing.
the part of Senate.
r.n act to annhciooe certain com mis
Tne T enate again resolved itself info
sioners p-eretn
aauned to estabhsn a L committee of the w hols on the bill to'
t
niitRd, an act to appropriate monies
Lottery Tor th -purpose of naising
teen hundred dollars, to enclose the ior me
political year 1811. Mr. Lanier
Burial Ground of Midway Church in m the Chair. Mr. President resumed
An

act

for the relief of

Mary

A message

M'-

hf-jbe

Liberty

th*- chair, and Mr. Lanier
reported,
the
oath
that
ofthe
the committee Rid gone through
prescribe
in cases of divorce.
the bill, and made amendments.
special
An act to amend an act entitled, an
Ordered that the report do lie oil
act to make
the
seat of the the table.
permanent
public buildings in the county of JAi- Mr. Hardin laid on the table a letter
laski ; and
addressed to the President of Senate,

county.

An

act to

An

aet to

regulate

the collection of

rents.

Ordered that the Committee do car
ry said acts to His Excellency the Go
vernor for bis assent.

enclosing a statement relative to the
public site ofthe county of Wilkinson*
signed by three justices ofthe Inferior
court of said
county, which being read

was ordered to lie on the table.
Senate took up the
The Senate took up the report ofthe
message
from the House of Representatives, & committee ofthe whole on the bill to be
agreed- to the several amendments entitled, an act apportioning the repre
made to the bills contained in &aid mes- sentation ofthe several
of this

The

counties

r

1C9

]

State agreeably to the third enumera-1had gone through the bill without any
tion, in conformity to the seventh secti amendment.
on of the first article of the Constituti
Whereupon the said bill was read
-

i
third time and
the

And

on'.

On motion of Mr Barnett,
Resolved, that the number two

stricken

of the

out

representation

jories county,

and three be inserted;
And that the number two in the re
of the eompy of Clark be

presentation
stricken

out

and 'three inserted.

Agreed to.'

passed.

The Senate resolved itself into a
be icommittee of the whole, on the bill to
for ibe entitled, an act to mak*- valid the

-

t

ot the

late CRrk .of tn
of
Superior
Twiggs county, and
to
out
the place for holding coun
point
of
the Superior aad luierwr
election
ty
courts of said county.
Mt Cock in :h

proceedings

court

'

Mr President resumed
Mr Barnett then moved, mat at the chair.
'end ofthe bill after the words Walton,.chair, and Mr Cook reported, that
two, add "so soon as the 34th degree IRod gone
of north latitude shall be ascertained ments.

aod

jnd

the
on

divieling

the

line

shall be

run

termined
yeas and nays

The

;"

question agree it was de
in the negative ; anel the
to

ments

through

the

they

the bill with amend

Senate took up the amend
which were read and agreed to.

Whereupon said bill was read
the
third time and passed.
yeas
being required,
The Senate took up the repnrt ofthe
13, nays 18
Those who voted in the affirmative, committee ofthe whole, on the bill to
are

.Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Ball, But be entitled, an act, to sell and dispone
ler, Cook, Crawford, Davis, Griffin, ofthe Squares and Fraction*! Surveys
Henderson, Hudspeth, Powell, Rabun ofland, in the 7th district formerly
and Scruggs.
Baldwin, now Twiggs county, which

are

Those who voted in the

negative, remains yet unsold

or
disposed of, and
Ful
lots
therein
which
oilier
mentioned,
Brown, Byne Foster,
read
was
gham, Hardaway, Hardin, Johnston, being
agreed to
Lane (of Putnam), Lane fof Walton),
Whereupon the said bill was read

are

Messrs.

Lanier, M'Cormick, Park,

Remson. die 3d time and

Spalding, Talbot, Taliaferro,

Williams

The bill

passed.

be entitled an act to alter
and Wood.
and amend the 4th section of ari act,
The report of the committee of the passed the 1 4th of December, 1 809 to
whole being amended and agreeel to, divide the county of Wilkinson, was
The bill was takenup, read the 3d taken up read the third time and pas
time and passed as amended.
sed.
The Senate resolved itself into a
A message from the House of Re
Committee of the whole, on the bill to presentatives by Air Holt their clerk;
be entitled, an act for the relief of John
Mr President ; The House of Re
M'Cloud and the administrators of Mi presentatives have passed a resolution
cajah Little, dec. Mr Foster in the on the application of John MhKinnon,
Chair. Mr President resumed the Esq. and he withdrew.
chair and Mr 'Foster reported, that they
Ordered that the Message do lie

T

to

t

no

]

the table.
piraticn of which, they pledge them
on
the
Rom
selves the State-House \v;il be couiple*
.committee
Mr Hardin
Re
of
ted.
Finance, reported on the petition
of
widow
Baldwin
Augustin The committee recommend the fob
becca T
and or lowing resolution ;
read
Baldwin, dec. which was
Resolved, that the State Commissi
dered to he on the table.
Ar Park laid before the President a oners for the town of Milledgeville be

on

Communication from the Commission authorized and reenAitA to place or
cause to be placed in the hands of the
ers of Confiscated Property including
abstract of their late sales, which proper officer for immediate suit, the
an
Park, bonds ofthe Undertaker^ for building
%v;ps read and refened to Messrs
Pwfvided the said
P o^rt- and Npaldiug. to report thereon. the State-House :
finish the States
do
not
Undertakers
Sir B-irnett eattcd up the report of
the joint committee appointed to call on House in a complete manner within
Re gitfte Commissioners for the towt ninety days from this date, and that the
for information rela said Com missioners do appoint fit and
of

ThledgeviAg
to
the disposition of the monies proper
appropriated by this state for building House,

tive

persons to value the Stateand report the result of that

htate-House, and to obtain informa, valuation to the next Legislature; which
to.
tion why the State-House has hot been report being read, was agreed
a

completed agreeably to contract, to wit : On motion ;
Resolved, that the Hon. David MS
Toe committee beg leave to report
Cormick, the Hon. Thomas .Saeon, the
the result of th<*ur enquiry, viz.

William Davis and the Hon.
leave of absence
on from the State-R-omniissioners that .Francis Powell have
remainder of
for
the
Senate
from
the
over to the undertakers
thev h**re
That

for

they have received informati Hon.

paid
bptlding the State-House

all

the the session after to-morrow.
Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morroW

money which was confided to their im
mediate management ; but they state
thai the last appropriation made hy the

morning.

Static for

building the Siate-Housc was WEDNESDAY, 12th Dec. 1810.
A message from the House of Re
incorporated in the appropriation law
in favor of Scott and Thomas; there
-ipresentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.
fore placed beyond their control ori' Mr President ; The House of Remanagement,
presentatives have passed the followThe undertakers for the building- the
ing bills, to wit :
State-PIouse have informed

the

A bill to be entitled, an act to incor
from
mittee, they
prevented
porate the Savannah Female Asylum.
completeingthe State House in conse Society in the city of Savannah.
A bill to be entitled an act to make
quence ofthe indisposition ofthe work
men, h several of them havebeencalled known the dividing line between Bul
from them contrary to their approbati lock and Montgomery counties ; and
on.
Therefore they beg of the State
A bill to be entitled, an act to autho
cf
an indulgence
ninety days, at the c.p- rise certain Commissioners to lay out a

have been

com

r-- 1
w'Liblic road leading from Milledgeville gustaand Planters1 Banks of this state,
A terms of .he acts for
Hartford in the county of Pulaski.
incorporating

to

have also concurred in the

the said

the present
solution on the petition of PI ugh AT- session of the Legislature/ and to pay
*.he sums of money which may be re
)onaid ; and he witndrew.
The Senate took tin the Message, quired to be paid by saiel acts of incor

They

and the said several bills

first

were

re-

read the

poration,
be

time.

The Senate took up the resolution
from the House of Representatives on
the application of John M'Kinnon,
Esquire, which was read and agreed

now

come

out

in,

at

of any money which may
which may hereafter

or

into the Treasury of this state,,

otherwise appropriated.
And be it further -nacted, That

not

be,

pointed

it).-..

oanks, passed

agents

and
on

they are hereby ap
the part ofthe State

Mr Barnett had leave to withdraw of Georgia, and are hereby authorized
the petition of Col. John Cunning to ask, demand and receive from ihe
United States, such sum or sums of
ham.
A mess-age Rom the Ilouae of Re money es may be due this state from
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk. the Uniteel States, in virtue of a con
tract and deed of cession, entered into
Mr President ;
The House of Representatives have between this State and- the United
passed a resolution authorising His States at the City of Washington, on
Rxr.ellency the Governor, to sell or the 24th day of April, 1802, by James
dispose of any quantity of arms he may- Madison, Albert Gallatin anel Levi
think proper, taking care to keep a suf Lincoln, Commissioners on the part of
ficient number for the use of the state, the United States, and James Jackson,
.Abraham Baldwin, and John Milledge,
Re. anel be withdrew.
The Senate took up the report ofthe Commissioners on the part ofthe State
committee ofthe whole, on the bill to of Georgia ; and upon the receipt of
be entitled, an act to appropriate monies ny money from the United States, up
on virtue of the said deed of cession.
for the political year I'd 1 1.
On motion of Mr Spalding,
good and sufficient receipts and elisResolved, that the report be amr d- charges to give therefor in behalf of the
ed by inserting to John M'Kinnon, state of Georgia.
Anel be it further enacted, that the
Esq. COS dollars, agreeably to a con
curred resolution.
,said money, when received by the said
Commissioners, shall be ttansmitted to
On the question it was agreed to.
this state in such way and manner as
On motion of Mr Davis,
That the following enacting clause shall be directed by his Excellency the
-

Governor.
be inserted.
On motion of Mr.
And be it further enacted, That His
the Governor

.

That the Senate do disagree to the
be, and he is
anddirected
to have first enacting clause, it was determined
hereby empowered
the shares- subscribed lor, which havejm the affirmative, and the yeas and
Vn reserved for the state in the
being required, are Yeas A

Excellency

Au-|nays

r

ir

9.
be, and he Is hereby requests
Those who voted in the affirmative, j: d to cause to be published in one ofi
Messrs.
Ball, /Aider, iiyne, the Milledgeville Gazettes, the bill; to
are,
Cook, Crawford, Foster, Fulgham, be entitled, an act to amend the 1st.

Nays

[Governor

Griffin, Hardaway, Hudspeth,
ston, Lane

(of Putnam),

Lane

John-jsection

fof Wal

on,

as

ofthe 3d

pointed

ton, Lanier, Park, Rabun, Remson, of the 4th
Spalding. Talbot, Taliaferro, Willi this state,

and Wood.
Those who voted

out

art.

by

the 15th section

of the Constitution of

On motion of Mr.

ams

ed the ConstitiR

art.

Taliaferro,

Resolved that the Guard kept in thenegative
Snue-Fiouse
are Messrs.
Barnett, Bacon, Brown,
during the night, from &;
Davis, Hardin, Henderson, McCor- after the passing of this resolution,
in the

shall receive

mick, Powell and Scruggs.
And

qiirvRm shall the Se their services
tthe remaining einic- wit ;

the.

on

nate

disagree

ing

i

? it

eases

vvi

-

determined in the

as

a

the

compensation 'fo?
following sums, to
:

To the Officer ofthe Guard

affirmative ; and the yeas and nays be lars pt

r

riondi, and

to

ten

each of the

dol

pri-

dollars per month ; an4
Nays
ing recp.iireel,
IR.->
in
the affirmative
Those who voted
F'xceUency the Governor is hereto
are Messrs. Ball, Brown, Butler, Z?yne,jby requested
pay the said Guard
are

Yeas 22.

9

rates

seven

Cook, Foster, Fulgham, Griffin, Har- quarterly out ofthe Contingent Fundr,
daway, Henderson, Johnston, Lane (of any usage or custom to the contrary

(of WaltonJ, I^anier, notwithstanding ; and His Excellency*
Powell, Rabun, Remson, Scruggs, the Governor is also authorized to pay
Spalding, Taliaferro, Williams and the said Officer twenty-five dollars per
Wood.
annum, for
furnishing Candles for the

Putnam),

Lane

Those who voted in the negative are use of said Guard
Messrs. Barnett, Bacon, Crawford.
On the question to agree, it
MeCormicR
in the negative
termtned
Hardin,
Davis,
Hudspeth,

was

de-

Park and Talbot.

Mr. Barnett from the joint commit
be entitled, an act to ap tee appoi. 'ed to systematize, digest, &
propriate monies for the political year s fat as expedient, to ameliorate the
J311 was taken
up, read the third time, Anaameai e.ede,
.pat passed as amended.
Rapooteai, that they have divided
Ordered that the bill be carried to the e some into different general heads,
lloitie of Representatives for their nd have
sub-committees to

The bill

to

appointed

the amendments.
till up the abstract thus agreed up^on.
Mr. Hudspeth called
the
resolu
The sub-committees are directed to
up
tion requesting His
the Go
to the Chairman, what progress

concurrence to

have

Excellency
printed the act to

report

shall have made, on
ot the 3d article ofthe or before the first day of May next ; &
Constitution, which was amended and he on his part, within twenty days af
ter the receipt of the same, is to compile
agreed to, and is as follows :
that
His
Resolved,
Excellency the the whole system conformably to th*
vernor to

he

1st sectton

amend

ihey respectively

C

H3

]

abstract and reports, and transmit one ons as may remain with His Enceiicn-.
entire copy to each member ofthe cy the Governor anel by him assented
committee.
'They are to re-as to, after the adjournment of the pre
on the 15th
August next, final sent Legislature : and also to examine
to decide on their
ly
report to His Ex the remainder of the engrossed Jour
cellency the Governor, in conformity nal of Senate.
concurred resolution of both
to the
On motion cf Mr. Lanier,
ofthe
Rer.o'ved that the Members ofthe'
branches
Legislature
Ordered that the report do lie on Senate and House of Representatives
the table.
will convene -in the Representative
On motion of Mr. Foster,
Chamber on Thursday next at 11 o'
Resolved that the Secretary of State clock, for the pnrpose of electing- three
and Surveyor General be allowed sta Commissioners to sell the squares h
tionary in the same ma> per as is fur fractional surveys of land, which have
nished to the other Officers of the been ascertained by a re-survey, made
state-house.
by David McCcrd in the 7th district
of Baddvvhi, now Twiggs county.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Park from the committee to
Mr. Lanier called tin the resolution
bum
whom was referred the communicati
appointing Daniel Daley Esq. a
ber-Measurer for the Port of Savan on of the Commissioners of Confisca

j-sint

semble

-

nan, which
The bill

read and

agreed to.

be entitled,

act to

was

to

an

ted. Property
le

Reported,

which

was

ordered

to

lie

certain acts of clerks and she on the table.
On motion of Mr. Spalding,
and
to regulate the admission of
riffs,
evidence in the several courts of law
Resolved that His Excellency the
and
in this state, so far as re Governor be requested to draw upon

galize

equity

lates

certain nepers,
read the 2d time.
to

was

Contingent Fund for a sum not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars, in favor
of the Chairman of the joint commit

taken up R the

Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
The bill to be entitled, an act to a- tee on the Criminal Code, for the pur
mend the several judiciary acts now pose of providing paper, and to pay the
in force in this state, was taken up h postage that may be necessary on the
read the 2d time
occasion.
The Senate adjourned till 9 o'clock
Ordered for a third reading.
On motion,
to-morrow morning.

Ordered, that Mr. Rabun be added
the committee appo nted to examine
the accoui-Aq of the members of Senate.
On motion ol Mi. Hardin,
Resolved that the Present. ]y[e<;srs

to

THURSDAY, lAb

Dec. 13 iO.

Mr. Foster from the eommittee of En
rollment, reported sundry acts as duly

Wood and Taliaferro be a Co..^-utee\e.- ^d, presented to h signed by tin
Senate to see the -gre^peake^ -n;ch weve
on the
part of
presented and so
^ iP-C3R-op
seal affixed to such acts and resolnh-iverady sigm-._

[

IU

]

ihttt tiie eoranuttec of
En-jbetween Bullocb Ik Montgomery satin*
catrrv said acts to tne Offi
nee ties,
oi Secrete.: \ ol .State and have the big
Theyr have passed a resolution re
seal afhzcd to; them respectively
quiring the Tier, surer m deliver over
0
rRetoHot
A meSKig- Ron.
bonds to the Commissioners ofthe A.
presentatives by Mr Holttb -o. ork ; endemics, who have not received the
Ot

U0

!

A

fohment do

-

hlr.

President; the

Home

Si R"'r'

-

oentatives havt concurred tn
ration on the petition of .oo.ro

amount

of

one

thousand

pounds.

They have passed a resolution
A lver ; the
petRion of PJempwcrth Carter.
>e
cmThey have passed a resolution

ha

re so

en

'

in tire resolution

aulhoios.ng

am

missioners of Confiscate o! ?R 'pcriy tojthorisftng bills of the banks of Aumsta
ceul ail the lands adyerua^d by them, [and the Planters' Rank to be received
rippiPe in the Eastern Diotrnn, at thciin payment of tames.

city

J

of Savannah Re.

in the
run

court tor
in

the resoiuncn

T.-rrani;

am

operoromg

hrve

ccnira.noae

on

ionatn

>.

a

ihen

Rio have

ihi

passed

a

resolution that

ARsars Iverson, W Terrell and
Claythe rg-.ovt of the ten be the commmee.on part of the
rr.oittve to tn.e House of Representative-, to exam-

c^ JAta- (h.,.hi

re-siu vey

passed, a
Wil!I-rt;ointinj?, Dudley Jones

Rupnc

raotaay

a

count} of Rpipann
In the re solution
sur^cv

They

resolution sp
justice of the
Inferior
court for the
county ef Frank*
RiRriorj
Re county ofGrecne.
in the place of Bazell Jones
resign.'
pin

resolution appointing
W Stron o Justice of the

and tR-n of tA-a hie the Journal of thus RRuse for the
f'sq.; n ('remainder of this session, and see that

of Rani.- 1

the report cf the

cojupvp:*?.. on the siatrRn. same be
accurately engrossed; as
cf th? Republic t whom was referred also fViee the great seal of the State
the memorial of John Hill.
jarrRr d to the Laws passed the preIn tire resolution relative to ihe
re-jsent session which may remain in the
cf
the
eeontnutre
to
intoAoeculive
pen
Department, and that they
enquire

the

nted

disposition oi the money appreprb
by this rtate for building the state-

house

;

in the resolution

be allowed three days

to

perform

the

tame.
/aril

a'
^pointinn
I
O
A

1

hi y have made amendments to the!

examine what
pro following bills.
has been made in the Dinest.
The bill regulating: roads, so far as
rmosecguent to that of
Marbury aticgrespccts the counties of Burke,Jefferson

joint

commute to

gress

Crav/ford,

their R Richmond.
'Ahe bill for 'die regulation of free
Montgomery,
BRug Dunivoody and Iverson.
And
persons of color.
'The bill pointer cUt -die duty of
Tliey have passed a resolution a p.
po A uingHe nry Carlton a Notary Pub or Sheriffs, Rrtor the
Th*- --emite* took np the report and
county of Greene.
'
in the
n^h^''curred
have
a re*-' ",
appointment
and

Pave

aapointecl

part Mesars.

They

passed

C
GIb-.on and

Gideon,
-J

.

verr-r. :-,
vev.-

on

Ware

.1

Add

:--o-

'

u*

'^l^V R;RCarletona
'-id
'-

'--

-0.-i.e '., rr

'

0

-oV

Notary

i ii t^-pp i^-r*
'-'
a-nau

of'ZTenry

Public for the

coun-

iifi.I
In the resolution appointing Dudley
Jones a justice of the Inferior court for
the county of Franklin, and in the re

presentatiVes by
Mr

Mr HoR their ctertt-

President;

The House of Representatives have
solution appointing a committee on passed a bdi to authorize the Judges
their part to receive the acts, he. and of the Superior courts to issue execu
Resolved that the Senate do concur tions against delinquent justices of the
with the House of Representatives in Inferior courts for county funds.
The Senate took up the Message op
all their amendments made to the seve
ral bills contained in said message.
the bill was read the first time.
Ordered that the remainder of the
The Senate took up the re-consider
ation of the Journal, on the bill for the
Message do lie on the tablev
The following bills were severally relief of the heirs of James Sims and
taken up and read the 2d time, viz.
Peter H Collins, which was ordered
A bill to be entitled, an act to make to lie on the table on the
ins>t. andknown and establish the dividing line on the question, shall this bill now
between Bulloch and Montgomery poss ? it was determined in the affir

counties.
Ordered for a third reading.
A bill to be entitled, an act to lay
out and establish a public road
leading
from Milledgeville to Hartford in the
county of Pulaski.
Ordered for a third reading.
And
A bill to be entitled, an act to incor
porate the Savannah Female Asylum
Society in ihe city of Savannah.
Ordered for 3d reading.
The Senate resolved itself into a
commute ofthe whole, on the bill to
be entitled, an act to realise and make
valid certain acts of Clerks, Sheriffs,
.

mative.
On

mot on

of Mr. Barnett,

Resolved, that His Excellency the.
Governor do pay out of the Contingent
Fund the sum of 26 dollars to Elijah
/?kickshear

agreeably

to

a

concurred

resolution.
Mr Park called up the. resolution on
the com muni cation of the Commission

of Confiscated Property, which was
again read and agreed to, andis as fol

ers

lows 'The committee to whom was referred
he communication of the Commission
ers of Confiscated Property,
Report,
&c. Mr. Johnson in the chair.
Me.
That they have had account of sales
President, resumed the chair, and Mr. before them, and find they have sold to
Johnston reported, that they had gone the amount of sixty-eight thousand,
'through the bill without any amend four hundred and fifiy-four dollars, and
ment.
have closed their sales.
Whereupon the said bill was read Your committee therefore recom
tiie third time and
mend the following resolution :
passed.
Mr Foster called up the resolution
Resolved, that His Excellency the
to
of
the
State
and
Governor
Secretary
be, and he is hereby request
allowing
to
ed
which
General,
j
the amount of Commis
"--prtain
Stationary
-Surveyor
sions due the
Was again read and agreed to.
<2^rnm;ssjoners Qc Con
A Message from the /louse of Re- fiscated Estates for m%.\. rrv}ees arAU
-

1
n.ot

he

nno'v

ened hie

1 1G

to

irooopt'cr

i
Mo President

;

I am directed to inform due
credit the same, on their respective
Senate,
bonds due this state Rr the amount that the House of Representatives is
thereof.
eady to receive them in their chamber

A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.
Mr President ;
The House of Representatices have

passed the bill from Senate

purpose of proceeding by joint
election of three commis
sell
to
the squares h fractionsioners,
al surveys of land in the 7th district of
tor the

ballot

to the

be emit- Baldwin,

Twiggs county, agreea
concurred resolution ; and he
curing the probate of Wills, limiting withdrew.
the time for Executors to qualify and
'The Senate then repaired to the re
widows to make their election, ike with presentative floor, aud being seated,
amendments ; and he withdrew.
they proceeded by joint ballot to elect
The Senate took up the Message R the three Commissioners as specified
the amendments were read and agreed in the said concurred resolution, and
to.
on
counting out the votes it appeared
A Message from Flis Excellency that John //erbert, Samuel Devereux,
the Governor, by Mr. Porter his Secre and William D. Jarratt, were
duly e
"ected.
tary.
Mr President ;
On motion of Mr Park,
I am directed by His Excellency the
Resolved that the General Assem
Governor to inform the Senate, that he bly will adjourn sine die to-morrow
has approved of and signed a resoluti morning 9 o'clock ; and that the Secre
on
appointing this day at 1 1 o'clock. tary do immediately wait on the ITousefor the purpose of electing three com of Representatives for their concur
missioners to sell the Squares and rence.
:
Fractional Surveys of land which has
A Message from the./Tbuse of Re
been ascertained by a re-survey made presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.,
by David M'Cord in the 7th district of Mr President;
The House of Representatives haye
Baldwin, now Twiggs county ; and he
withdrew.
passed a resolution appointing Mr ElOrdered that the Secretary do in hcott to ascertain the 35th degree of
form the House of Representatives, north latitude dividing this state and
R.at the Senate is in readiness to con North
resoluti
and a
Carolina ;
vene in the Representative Chamber, on
providing furniture and carpeting
ror the
of
for
the
State-//ouse ; and he withdrew.
purpose
proceeding by joint
ballot to the election of t1 ree commis
The Senate took up the Message,
sioners to sell and convey the Squares and the resolutions were severally con
and Fractional
Surveys of land in the curred '">.
7th district of 2?aldw;~J "ow Twiggs
Adjourned till 7 o'clock to-morr<S?

J!

tied,

an act

for the

more

to

effectually

se

county.

A Message from the House of Re

presentatives by Mr ifolt their clerk.

bly to

a

morning.

now

[
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14 th Dec.

18iO.
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A message from the PIou;
presentatives by Mr. Holt tine

of R

v^iemOn motion of Mr Walker,
that
Mr.
J
William
President
j?esolved,
;
Hobby
The TIou.se of Representatives still
be, and he is hereby appointed a jus
tice of the Inferior court of .Richmond adhere to their disagreement to the re
fcbunty, in place of John Catlett, Esq. solution appointing Wm. J. Hobby a
Justice of the Inferior court of Rich
resigned.
p A Message from the House oi Re mond county ; and he withdrew.
Ordered that the same lie on the ta
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk.
ble.
Mr President ;
On motion of Mr. Barnett,
The House of Representatives have
:
to
wit
Resolved, that a committee be ap
passed the following bills,
A bill to amend an act to dispose of pointed to wait on His Excellency the
the fractional parts of surveys of iand, Governor and inform him, that both
branches of the General Assembly are
4&c. passed Sth Dec. 1806.
R A bill to vest power in the Commis now ready to adjourn sine die.
sioners of Greensboro' to sell and conOrdered, that Messrs. Barnett,
8
vey certain lands therein mentioned ; h Hudspeth and Walker be that commitu
A hill to make valid the proceedings tee.
Mr. Foster from the committee re
of 'the clerk ofthe Superior court of
ported as duly enrolled and signed by
Twiggs county, he.
the
the
resoluti
to
have
Speaker the following acts.
disagreed
They
An
act to add part of Putnam to
a
Jus
on
J.
appointing William Hobby
tice of the Inferior court of Richmond Jones county.
An act running the dividing line be
County, in place of John Catlett, Esq.
tween Montgomery and Tattnall.
resigned.
Theyconcu-red in the resolution in An act more effectually securing the
favor of Elijah Blaekshear ;
probate of Wills, he.
An act to explain and amend the Es
'Th^y have "passed a resolution re
questing His Excelkmcy the Governor cheat Laws.
to
publish the outlines of an act for the An act to incorporate a com n any to
''lection of Receiver of Tax Returns & improve the navigation of the Ogechee
Sfax -Collector ; and he withdrew.
river &c.
An act for regulating and governing
% The Senate took up the message, h
n motion of Mr. Walker,
free persons of color coming or residing
'Resolved, that the Senate still ad- in this state ;
feefre to their resolution appointing W.
An act for regulating and keeping in
J.'Hobby a Justice ofthe Inferior Court repiar the public roads he. in the coun
,f Richmond county ;
ties of Burke, Jefferson and Richmond.
*"
the
in
resolution
reAn act to amend an act to dispose
concurred
They
tlic ''fractional
of
the
Governor
parts of surveys of
attiring His Excellency
he.
lands
to publish the outlines of the act pointpassea o*h Dec. 1806.
act to vest power in iko Coromi?
An
<Reeeiver
of
-out
mode
the
eketing
fog
sioners e&Gra^ns&or o' \q sell and ee
and Tax-Collector.
.
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certa'ua lands therein mentioned ; tional parts of surveys in the 7th disk
Baldwin, now Twiggs county &c.
-d
An aci to amend the several judicb
An act to make valid the proceedings
'

ofthe Clerk of Twiggs Superior court ary acts.
An act to make known and establish
&c. which were presented to and sign
the dividing line between
Montgomery,
edby the President.
Ordered, that the committee do car and Bulloch counties.
{
ry said bills
Governor for his

His

to

The

the

Excehency

following

act to

sioners

assent.

bills

Pxii

were

to

severally ledgeville

authorize certain Commis.
lay out a road from Mil

to

Hartford in Pulaski

cotm*

taken up, read the third time and pas ty he.
sed.

An act to apportion the Representa
A- tives among the several counties in this
the
Female
incorporate
which were presented to and.
state ;
Society of Savannah ;

A bill

sylum

A bill
oners to

to

to

out

lay

ledgeville
ty

authorize certain commissi

and
A bill

to

a

public

road from Mil

Hartford in Pulaski

coun

signed by the President.,
Ordered, that

the committee do

ry said

acts to

His

vernor

for his

assent.

Excellency

cur

the Co

A message from the House of Re
make known the dividing
line between the counties of Bulloch presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.-j
The House of Re
Mr. President
and Montgomery
have
concurred in the re
On motion,
presentatives
Resolved that Zachariah Gray be solution appointing a joint committee
paid out of the Contingent Fund, the to wait on His Excellency the Gover
sum of 40 dols. 50 cts. provided His nor, to inform him that both branched
Excellency the Governor should find of the General Assembly are now rea
his accounts right, for a balance for dy to adjourn sine die ; and have added
to

irewood for the last year.

on their part.
R<t
Mr. Barnett from the committee re

a committee

The resolution from the House of
Representatives, authorising the Trea-

that he had waited on His Est
mrer ofthe state to receive the bills of
jeellency the Governor to inform. liifll
ihe Bank of Augusta and the bills ot mat both branches of the General As*
the Planters' Bank ofthe state of Geor- sembly were ready to adjourn sine die,
and His Excellency informed them.that
gia in payment for taxes

ported,

Mr Foster from the committee on lie had nothing further to communicate.
enrollment reported as duly enrolled
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
and signed by the Speaker the follow
Resolved unanimously, that the
thanks ofthe Senate be, atid they here
ing acts:
An act for the relief of the heirs ot by are presented to the honorable;JaJames Ams and Peter H. Collins.
rect Irwin, President thereof, tor the

incorporate the Female
pylum Society of <v>iinah he.
\p.

act to

legalize & make valid
proceedings of the shenffs, clerks,
An

An

act

-"

act to

sell and

dispose ofthe

A-

the

hc

frae-

prompt, decisive and impartial
discharge ofthe duties of his station..

able,

Fh.e President then
Senate without .i dav.
Attest,

Will.

adjourned the

Robertson, Set'f%
t-o the Senate,

fOURNAL
OF THE

SENATE
OF THE

State of
AT

Georgia.

annual Session of the General Assembly of
the State of Georgia, begun and held at the
State-House in Milledgeville, on
the first Monday, being the
4th day of November,
in the year of our

an

Lord, 1811.

MILLEDGEVILLE

:

printed by S. 2* F. Grantlanj> Printers
-

January

1812.

to

the State.

L"

Randolph,

Charles Crawford.

Pulaski,
Liberty,
Bryan,
Warren,

Eelmun

4
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member elect from the county of Cha
ham, attended, produced his credentR,

Hogan.

R the usual oath being administer
to him
by the President, took his seat.

Daniel Stewart.

als,

John Pray.
Jeodav Nevvsom.

ed

Telfair,

Thomas Watts.

of

Clarke,

Zadock Cook.

'Fhe Senate

Mr.

Scruggs called up the resolution"
yesterday, requiring the Secretary to

inform

the House of
Representatives,
the choice that the Senate had formed a quorum '
counting out and were ready to proceed to

proceeded

to

of their President, and on
business;
the votes, it appeared that the Honora which was read and agreed to.
Mr. Johnston presented aPetitionfrome
ble Matthew Talbot was duly elected,
a
number
of the inhabitants of the
chair.
conducted
to
the
who was
city
They then proceeded to the choice of of Savannah, which was read and refer
their Secretary, and on counting out red to a special committee, consisting of
the votes, it appeared that William Ro Messrs. Johnston, Barnett, Pray, Park
and Leigh, with power to
bertson was duly elected.
report by bill
then
to the choice of or otherwise.
They
proceeded
Messenger and Door-keeper, and on Mr. Powell gives notice that he will

counting;

Flenry

out

the votes, it

Williams

was

that on to-morrow move for leave to intro
elected Mes duce a bill to alter the time of holding

appeared

duly

senger, and Alexander Greene Door

keeper.
Mr. Scruggs moved the following

tne

Superior

courts

of

On motion of Mr.

Wayne county.
Byne,

Resolved, that the

quorum, have
made choice of the Honorable Matthew
Talbot their President, and William Ro

Senate be govern*'
-'the
rules
of
the
last session.
by
On motion of Mr. Jackson,
Resolved, that a committee be appoint
ed to join such as may be
appointed by
the House of Representatives, to con
tract for the
printing ofthe Laws, Jour-i

bertson their

ready

nals

o'clock to-morrow

ton

re

ed

solution ;

Resolved, That the Secretary inform
the House of Representatives, that the
Senate have formed

a

and Concurred Resolutions, that
be
proceed business which was read may
passed at the present session.
and ordered to lie on the table.
Ordered, that Messrs. Jackson, DooThe Hon. Shcppard Williams, a mem ;ey and Owens be that committee on the
ber elect Rom the
county of Bullock, at part of Senate.
On motion of Mr. Rabun,
tended, produced his credentials, h the
usual oatn being administered to him b\
Resolved, that a committee be-ap-,
the President, took His seat.
pointed on Privileges and Elections, and
to

Secretary,

and

are

to

i

djourned

hill

10

'4

the returns from the different

coun

ties be laid before them.

morninp.
o

TUE S 1.) A Y, o th November, 1311.
The honorable James

Johnston,

a

Ordered, that Messrs. Rabun, Reid
md Crawford be that committee.
M'- Revvsom moved for the

appoint-

CO
Bient of

committee

a

on

Petitions.

on

for leave

to-morrow move

to

intro

Ordered, That Messrs. New Rom, duce a bill for the better regulation oi
the town of Milledgeville.
Cook and Brown be that commute e.

-^yTr. Park presented a Petition
.John M'Intyre, a citizen of the st

from
of

*

On motion of Mr.

Scrugo-s,

Resolved, That a committee be ap
a:
read
Id
was
re
which
South Carolina,
pointed on the part of Senate, to join
such as may be
ferred to the committee on Petitiot is.
appointed by the Rouse
Senau
the
ihat
of
notifies
:,
atylr. Hudspeth
Representatives to wait on His Ex
for
th
move
e
on
to
morrow
he will
ap cellency the Governor, and inform him
a committee to report a bill that the General
of
pointment
Assembly are now or
to alter the first section ofthe thi t'rd ar ganized and are
ready to proceed to
ate

-i

:

ticle of the constitution.
Mr. Dooley gives notice, that h
on to-morrow move

fortheappoin

business.

,e

will

tment

of a committee to prepare and re port a
bill to alter the second section of the se
this
cond article of the constitution caf
e

o

Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggs and
Barnett be that committee.
On motion of Mr.
Hudspeth,
Resolved,

that the E Acutive
appoint
of Hezekiah
as a
Justice

ment

Luckey

.

of the Inferior court of
Oglethorpe coun
On motion of Mr. Byne,
ty m place of John Davenport resigned,
tResolved, That the Executive ap be and the same is hereby confirmed.
pointment of Southworth Harlon as a On motion of Mr. Foster,
Justice ofthe Inferior court of Burke
Resolved, That the Senate will con

'State

county in the place of William Jo. tea re
"signed, be and the same is hereby, con

vene

in the

Thursday

Representative
next,

at

12

Chamber

o'clock,

firmed.

to elect a Governor,
pursuant
On motion of Mr. Hogan,
stitution of this state.
Resolved, That James M. Taylor and On motion of Mr. Cook,

to

on

in order
the

con

'Murdock M'Leodbe, and they

are here
Resolved, That the Executive ap
Inferior
ofthe
Justices
pointment of John Ector as a Justice of
by appointed
court of the
iu
place the Inferior court of Clarke county, be,
county of Pulaski,
of William A Harper, dec'd, and Samu and the same is hereby confirmed.
el Jones resigned.
On motion of Mr. Rabun,

On motion of Mr.

That

committee be ap
Executive ap pointed on the part of senate, to join
pointments of Thomas Murray, jHenry npch as may be appointed by the House
Jones and John Parks, esqrs. Jjustices of Representatives to compose a commit
of the InfeTor court ofthe
of tee mi the State of the Republic."

Resolved,

That

Dooley,

j

Resolved,

a

the

cop.nty

Lincoln,

in

place

of Newel

WaRjm, Ro
Lockheartj esqrs.

bert Walton and John
resigned, be, and the same
confirmed.
Mr. Owens

gives notice,

are

hereby

Ordered, That
Lawson and
tee on

that he will

Messrs.

Si ewart, Watts

Rabun, Park,

(of Washington) Wilson,
Hudspeth be the commit

the part of Senate.

re 3
On motion of Mr. M'Cormick,
Resolved, That Isaac Furguson, esq
be appointed a Justice of the Inferior
court ofthe
county -of Montgomery, in
room of Joshua
Hightower, esquire, re

signed.
A petition

the table from
John Darracott, which was read and or
dered to lie on the table.
A message from the House of Repre
was

laid

on

or^
ne;

and ready to proceed to bu.si
is, and received for answer, that iti;

fanized

Ex

eellency would, on to-morrow at 1J
lock, lay his communication before
bot h branches of the Legislature.
t
Vdjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
mo.
rning.
o'c

0000000'

WEDNESDAY, 6th November, 1811.
Mr. Hudspeth agreeably to notice
moi fed for the
appointment of a commit

sentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk.
tee to prepare and
Mr. President,
report a bill to alter
I am directed by the House of Re the first section of the third article of the;
presentatives to inform the Senate, that con stitution.
they have formed a quorum, have made O rdered, That Messrs. Hudspeth,
choice ofthe Honorable Robert Iverson Litt le and Newsom be that committee.
'

their

Speaker, and
are
clerk,
ready
and

ness.

They have

Hines
to

Plolt their

proceed

to

busi

C

'n

motion of Mr.

Scruggs,

Resolved, That William Bird and
Johi i Waldhour, be, and they are
hereby

concurred in the resoluti appointed Justices ofthe Inferior court
from Senate, appointing a joint com of E ffingham county, in place of John
mittee to wait on His Excellency the Gok Iwine and James King, esqrs. re
Governor, and inform him that both signed.
branches of the General Assembly are, Mr. Hudspeth from the committee re
organized and ready to proceed to busi- portc :d a bill to alter the first section of
ness, and have added a committee on the tl lird article ofthe constitution of this
their part
and he withdrew.
state., which was received and read the
first 1 ime.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
Oi i motion of Mr. Dooley,
Resolved, That a committee be ap
on
W
the
of
to
Senate,
hereas, by a concurred resolution
pointed
part
join
such as may be appointed on the part of ofthe 15th December 1810, His Excel-1
the House of Representatives, to com lency the Governor was requested to as*
ertain the amount of Commissions due
pose a committee on Finance.
That
Messrs.
Bar
theCc
>mmissioners of Confiscated estates
Ordered,
Foster,
nett, Byne,M'Cormick, Crawford, Wood, for tRAr services, and that he may direct'
and Johnston be the committee on the the T reasurer to credit the same on their
part of Senate.
respective bonds due the State for the
Mr. Scruggs from the joint committee amoui it thereof ;
reported, that they had waited on His Be it therefore Resolved, That the1
Excellency the Governor, and informed Treasurer, as soon as possible,, lay be*'
him that the General Assembly were fore th e Senate a statement of the amount,
on

m
# sales and expenditures, and the bill referred to a special committee, eonsisffor extra services if any there be in his irtg of Messrs. Stewart, M'Cormick and

lepartment.
*

Stripling.

i^r. Powell agreeably to

fuced a bill to alter
file Superior courts
^hich
iin*e.

was

received

notice, intfo-

Mr. Johnston

presented a petition
holding from a number of the inhabitants of tie
of Wayne county, City of Savannah, which was read and
and read the first referred to a special committee, consist
ing of Messrs. Johnston, Pray and

the time of

On motion of Mr. Blair,
Resolved, That Thomas Brannen h
Thomas F. Lovett, be, and they are
hereby appointed Justices ofthe Inferi
or court of the county of Scriven, in
df Daniel Blackburn and John Pol

place

lock, esqrs. who refuse to qualify.
On motion of Mr. Harrison,
Resolved, That James Neplen and

trancis Hopkins esqrs. be,

and

they

are

hereby appointed Commissioners of the
Academy of the county of MTntdsh, in
the 'room of Robert Watts and Henry

Blair.
Mr. Dooley agreeably to notice, mov
ed for the appointment of a committee

prepare and report a bill, to alter the
second section of the second article of
the constitution of this state
Ordered, That Messrs. Dooley, Har
rison and Hardee be that committee.
On motion of Mr. Byne,
Resolved, That William Stone be,
and he is hereby appointed a Justice of
the Inferior court of the county of Burke,
in place of David Robinson, dec'd.
On motion of Mr. Owens,
Resolved, That John W Devereux,
Augustine Harris, and Hubert Reynolds
to

removed out ofthe county.
Oh motion of Mr. Cook,
Resolved, That the Executive ap
of James Meriwether, as a be, and they are hereby appointed Com
Justice ofthe Inferior court of the coun missioners of the Academy of Baldwin
ty of Clarke, be* Jtnd the same is here- county.
Mr. Rabun from the committee oh
fey Confirmed.
he
will
Mr. Jackson gives notice that
Privileges and Elections reported, which
on
Monday next, move for the appoint was ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Johnston presented a petition
ment of a committee to prepare and re
of
the
from Worthington Gale, which was read
port a bill for the improvement
navigation of the Oconee and Alatamaha and referred to a special committee, con

tlarford,
*

pointment

,

of .Messrs. Johnston,
gives notice, that he will and Powell.
bn To-morrow move for the appointment
On motion of Mr Watts (of

rivers.
Mr. Scruggs

sisting

Scruggs

Telfair.)

of a committee to prepare and report a
Resolved, That Noah Perrimore and
bill to release persons not owning slaves Benjamin G. Cray, be appointed Justi
ces of the Inferior court of Telfair coun
from performing patrol duty.
a
from
Mr. Stewart presented petition
ty, in the room of William Lott remov*
Hepworth Carter, which was read and ed, and Jesse Bfrd resigned.

"

[8 ]
laster and Health Officer for the Citj
Re^ohed, That a eommiuee of en of Savannah.
A message from the House of Re
rolmentbe appointed on the part of hejreseepe.nives by Air Holt tueir Clerk:
naie.

On motion of Afr Newborn,

Or tered, That Messrs Newsom, Fos
ter .old Rabun be that committee.

Mr President ;

The House of Representatives have
Mr Foster gives notice that he will concurred in the resolution Rom benate,
on Monday next, move for the appoint appointing a committee on the State of
ment of a committee to
rcpor. a bill to the Republic, and haye added a tomriiltafford temporary relief to the purchaser.--. tee on their part.
of Fractional Surveys, and to prevent
They have concurred in the resolufU
for
sold
Re
on
said Fractions from being
appointing a committee to contract
for printing the Laws and Journals of
lax thereof, until paid for to the state
Mr Hogan gi> es notice that fie will on the present Session, and have added a
move

to-morrow

a committee to

to

repeal an act

tne

appointment

of eommittee

prepare and report a bdi
to amend an act, to make

the

permanent

for

site of ihe

public

buiid .old

ings
county of Pulaski.
M>- Johnston presented a petition fron.
Ann Houston, of the City of Savannah
which was read and referred to the con.
in the

rnittee on Petitions.
Mr Owens gives
on

Monday
of

ment

port
a

a

a

bill,

notice that he

next, move

committee to
to

for the

W ore-house

Fishing Creek,

at

or near

w:o

appoint

prepare and

authorize the

on their part.
concurred in the resoluti
have
They
a committee on Finance,
on
appointing

building

re
o

oart

i

added

a

committee

on

their

and,

Riey have concurred in the
appointing 'Thursday next,

resolutiat 12

o'-'

dock, for the election of Governor, pur*
uant to the Constitution of this state-*nd he withdrew.
The following written communication.
His Excellency the
vas received from
Jovernor,

the mouth oi viz

in the town of

i-eive

by

his

Secretary

Air

Porter,

:

Milledge
Executive Department. Georgia, )
ville.
Milledgeville, 4th Nov'r, 1811. 5
On motion of Mr Hudspeth,
Resolved, That a committee be ap Fellow -Citizens ofthe Senate and
of the House of Representatives.
pointed to see that the Journal of the
Assembled from the various sections
present session is correctly engrossed.
That
Messrs Hudspeth, of the state,
Ordered,
you are, it is presumed, posBarnett and Powell be that committee.
essed of a correct knowledge of the
On motion of Mr Dooley,
wishes and wants of your constituents),
That
the
Senate will meet in all such matters as come within the
Resolved,
in the House of Representatives on Sa
pbere of your Legislative functions.
at
12
to
elect
In
the
addition to that knowledge, A shall
o'clock,
turday next,
Attorney General ofthe State, Harbour- proceed to lay before you some account

tO
fry administration for the political expect will be in a few days, it shall b&
i last past, and suggest some mea- mmediately laid before you.
fes of a general tendency, which I
I have also received through our Re
and
which
in
my opini- presentatives in Congress, the decision
pi'important,
serious
consideration.
of the House of Representatives of the
'pnerit your
loon after the adjournment ofthe last United States^ on the memorial of this
&n, Augustin S. Clayton, esq. report- state presented to that boeiy on the sub
OTe Executive Department a Compi
ject of our boundary on North-Carolina,
.on of the Laws 6c Resolutions of this
by which it will be seen, that the state is
from
the1800
to
the
referred to judicial interposition for a de
'lit, passed
year
it 1509 inclusive ; and I referred the cision of her right; Congress disclaiming
ofte to four Commissioners to report to any authority in a Legislative capaci
: their
opinion of its accuracy St plan. ty over the case.
aeir report being satisfactory, I ratified
Agreeably to an act of the last sessi
2
and
the
in
work
is
now
on, the Commissioners appointed for that
compilation,
and
is
;
to
be
at
this
delivered
purpose, sold at this pHce the lots and
press,
'tete by contract on or before the first fractional surveys in the seventh district
of Baldwin, now Twiggs county ; and
y of March next.
a
rethree other lots particularly specified in
concurred
and
XJnder
approved
ikition ofthe 15th of December last, I the law. The payment of the nett pro
the Executive of North- Caroli- ceeds, amounting to the sum of twenty-

rote to

requesting that state
th Georgia in a further
certain the 35th degree

y

to

eo-operate

endeavor

to

eight thousand nine hundred and eigh
ty-eight dollars, has been secured in

of North lati- terms ofthe law, for which the bonds are
Several bther
ie ; to which request I received a po- now in the Treasury.
ive refusal on the part of that State. lots have been reoorted as recovered un
X the same time 1 wrote to Andrew der the act passed the 22d December,
tttcott, esq. and enclosed him a copy 1808, entitled "an act to point out the
r'that part ofthe resolution which de " mode of rendering void all grants, or
"
bated him as the artist this state wish- other proceedings founded on false or
"
i to
employ, and requested him to " fraudulent returns, made by persons
jme On as soon as convenient, as Geornot entitled to draws in the late land
ia was desirous of ascertaining the " lotteries in this state, h to repeal an act
oint of controversy for her own satis- " passed at the last General Assembly
"
Tction, in case North Carolina refused on that subject," which remain with
Mr. EHicott, after con- out any further proceeding being taken,
filerable delay, occasioned as he states in consequence ofthe want of a provisi
y Unavoidable circumstances, arrived, on in the law directing the steps to be
aftd is now employed in ascertaining taken after a division by the County
tfrRlong disputed point. When I shall Surveyor between the Informer and the
iuve received his" final report, which I state. I recommend a revision of thR
>

co-operate.

Lio]
law

so

far at least

as to

embrace that ob- Senate and

Representative Chambe'fj
Mr.
Ellicotf,8(,d
Abstract of Warrants drawn on $

and the

jeet

employment of

The Commissioners of the State Fhe
Plouse have caused to be made, agreea Treasury will exhibit a clear view of thf
bly to a resolution passed at the last ses expenditures of the year, and the Trlasion upon that subject, a number of surer's Abstract will, in like manner
desks and chairs for the accommodation exhibit the amount of revenue received
The within the same period.
of the members of each House.
$&!
the
Of
our
be
to
sum
I
caused
of
debt,
public
purchased
on$
carpeting
under the provisions of the same resolu hundred and fifty nine thousand and
A sufficient quantity of any one eighteen dollars, twenty-seven and ele
tion.
pattern could not be procured to cover ven twelfths cents, has been received at
This sum has been paid
the whole floor, and I therefore deter the Treasury.

principally in State Troop Bounties and
But few of Weof Funded Certificates.
reats audits have been received
the President and Speaker's seats.
-j^and
The old records of the Executive De the small sum now out ofthe paper me
partment from the year 1777 to the year dium ofthe emission of 1786, no, ade
1784 inclusive, have been transcribed quate provision has as yet been rnade
info new books, as contemplated by the for its redemption ; a circumstance which
Resolution ofthe 10th of December last. I presume must have escaped the atten
I suggest the propriety of passing a law tion ofthe Legislature when the law was
authenticating and making valid the passed fof the redemption of our othei
transcript in lieu ofthe original recorelsjdebts. 'Fhe fund originally pledged foj
Among the documents accompanyingithe redemption of this debt, was the
this Communication will be found a list lands in the Tallassee county, which
of Executive appointments made during the State having lost by the 'Treaty ol
the recess, which are subject to Legisla New- York, entered into by the United
tive interference.
States with the Creek Indians, she was
Of the coiitingent fund for last year, bound in good faith to provide another
the sum of twelve thousand, nine hun- fund for the redemption of that debt.
dreel and twenty-four dollars sixty -six
Permit me to direct your attention to
and a half cents, has been drawn, leaving that part of the act, passed at the last
a balance of two thousand and
seventy- session, incorporating the Bankdf Aur
five dollars thirty-three R an half ceiits, gusta, which reserves for the btate the
The drafts on right of subscribing for fifty thousand
yret in the Treasury.
this fund have been larger this year dollars of the Capital oflheir Stock. The
than the year preceding, in consequence period within which that subscription
ofthe expence attending the compilation must be made will expire on the first day
and contract for printing our Laws and of January next, Rthe advantages ofbeResolutions; the arrangements in the'ing original subscribers to the Stock of
mined

to cover

desks and

the

avenues

the vacant

between the

space in front

til]
4n active and well managed Bank are so adoption of a plan for arming our milR
I haye heretofore stated it as my
that I recommend to your serious tia.
the propriety of authoriz opinion, and the more I reflect on the

[great,

Consideration,

subscription to be made ; and at subject, the more am I confirmed in the
future
day, if the funds necessary to accuracy of that opinion, that all at
0
do this should be wanted for any public tempts at training and disciplining men,
purpose, the stock can, no doubt, be then will be ineffectual until they have arms
in their hands: arms are the first grand
sold to good account.
the
t have received from
Secretary requisite. And I will only now add that,
of State of the United States, a Resolu in the present critical situation of our
tion passed by Congress during their country, we are almost wholly unpre

ing the

last session, proposing an amendment to pared to engage in any military enterthe Constitution ofthe United States, in prize, even of a defensive kind, and yet
"
If any ci it is uncertain how. soon we may be in
the words following, viz.
Our weakness will in vile ag
tizen ofthe United States shall accept, volved.
claim, or receive, or retain any title of gression, whereas in a state of prepara
Nobility or honor, or shall, without the tion, vye would at least impose upon an,
consent of Congress, accept or retain enemy the necessity of caution, and com
mand his respect.
Our Cavalry are, with a few excepti
Prince, or Foreign pow ons, destitute of the necessary equip
shall cease to be a citi ments to enable them to take the field,

any present, pension, office or emolu
ment of any kind whatever, from any

Emperor, King,
er,

such person

of the United States, and shall be in case any emergency should require
incapible of holding any office of trust them to do so, and the heavy expence of
or
profit under them, or either of them." those equipments, has a serious tendenzen

The propriety, and, indeed, necessity obey in retardingtheir enrollment, by which
this amendment, is too obvious to need many ofthe Companies are very far in
to what is re
any recommendation of mine to induce ferior in point of number,
its adoption : it is, therefore, submitted quired by law.
Our

Without comment.

Artillery

are

nearly

in the

same

The certain anel contingent
I have also received communications situation.
of
the
se
infra most of the Executives
expence attending the maintenance of a
veral States, announcing the rejection of Company of Artillery, is such as to put,
ihe proposed rmendments to the Con it out of the power of any one who is
stitution of the United States, by the not possessed of considerable resources
The hardy la
states of Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, to engage as members.
our citizens are unable
this
bear
expence, and hence we see
appears that neither ofthe amendments
how few of our Companies now estab
proposed have been adopted.
Permit me again to call your attenti lished are able to man even one field
Under a Resolution passed en
consideration and piece.
on to the

and, Virginia, severally; from which it bouring class of
to

all-important

t!2l
the 15th December, 1809, 1 issued

an

Quarter Master Gene
ral, Col. Hammond, to procure two brass
of three pounds calibre ; and his

order

to

of Artillery

the late

have,
uniform,

their
in

as

fiaire,

or

may

hereafte^

legal compliment of men in
order to provide ammunitR

on
and the necessary articles usedirl
en
the
after
that
laboratory. And that similar provisU
diligent
report will shew,
ons
be made for the purchase of swords
be
not
could
quiry, pieces of that size
instruction. pistols and carbines, for the
had, unless cast

pieces

by special

equipment

Four pounders could have been procur- ofthe Cavalry.
I am impelled by a sense of
ed at several places, and as they are unduty to $d
the size which would be gain eall your attention to the
questionably
opening
more useful than smaller ones, I have R improvement of the navigation of our
declined ordering three pounders to be Rivers and Public Roads, and the revi
cast until I should have an opportunity sion of our Criminal Code.
Having
of representing to you the facts, in order stated my reasons for urging these im
that you may, if you think proper, change portant considerations on the attention
the Resolution from three to four pound ofthe Legislature upon a former occa
ers.
Accompanying Col. Hammond's sion similar to the present, precludes;
the necessity of repeating them now.report is a statement of the expence, by
Their usefulness and importance is ehe.
the
that
it
which
carriages,
appears,
will cost full as much as the field pieces, vident to every man of observation, and.
and upon enquiry I find, that the same that being the case, there can be no rea
articles can be made here for little more soiling necessary to induce their ado'ptiWhat progress the committee ap
ihan ohe half of what they will cost, if on.
made to the northward and imported pointed by the last Legislature, havg
It will also be seen that the high made in the revision cf the Criminal
here.
price of those articles compelled me to Code during the recess, lam unable to
confine myself, for the present, to the state, having received no report from
purchase of two pieces only, although them; but I doubt not, but that they have
the Resolution contemplates more, since given it a due portion of their attention.!
they were to be paid for out of the con Should their labors, however, he income
tingent fund, which has been subject to plete, and a work of that magnitude be
the payment of so many large sums dur considered as requiring more time than
ing the pastPolitical year, that I was fear an individual can be reasonably expect
ful of making engagements with which ed to bestow without compensation, I
I there have been furnished with proposals
1 should be unable to comply.
fore take the liberty of recommending which I am requested to lay before yoii
a revision of the Resolution upon this by a Gentleman ofthe Bar of talents and
subject, so as to authorize the purchase learning, who will undertake to digest
our Criminal Law for a
of four pounders in place of three's.stipulated com
I also recommend that some provision pensation. When the committee have

ble made for the aid of such Companies

reported, and

the

subject is again before

I 13]
you, then will be the proper time for have been formed ten years ago. Com
'the presentation of the memorial of the bined with this subject, the rahsing of
alluded to.
sheep is also an object highly worthy
:
Oh the subject of inland navigation tne attention and encouragement ofthe
by Canals, the state of New- York have Legislature. The increase of our
passed a law for the purpose of open flocks, and the improvement of their
hin#' a communication between the great wool, will warrant the expectation that
JdLakes and the Hudson river, and the with reasonable encouragement by the

gentleman

..Commissioners

'

appointed

and named

Legislature

to

excite

emulation,

we

in that law have addressed me a letter could, in a short time, become wholly
paccottipanied by a copy of the law, and independent of impomuon for all our
requested that I would communicate it coarse goods. This would be so deof obtaining sirable a state of things that I cannot
to you for the
in exe forbear soliciting your attention to the
or
assistance
your concurrence
subject. I will not presume to suggest
cuting the plan proposed.
the plan which would be most likely to
and
various
the
privations
Among
effect
this desirable end, but certain I
have
been
we
Embarrassments
subject
to in consequeAce of the aggressions am, that a small fund judiciously ap
of the belligerent European nations plied could not be better employed than

purpb%e

neutral rights, one happy m promotingthe increase and improve
fcahsequence has resulted to the peo ment of domestic goods.
ple d'f-this country, and that is, it has With our red neighbours, the Creeks,
been the means of promoting domestic the usual intercom se has been mainManufactory. In many parts of the ainech It is not long since a deputation
'middle and eastern states a great vari- from the Lower Creeks, accompanied by
tty of articles of the first necessity in Col. Hawkins and Mr. Barnard, called
bur domestic consumption are manu at this place to assure the government
factured of as good or better quality, of their friendly and amicable dispositi
A road is now
HM can be sold as cheap as any of the on towards the State.
'fc&trie kind ever imported, and although opening through their nation from Fort
'tw, hctdly -speaking, cannot boast of Hawkins on the Ocmulgee river, to the
much improvement in this particular Mobile, which, it is expected, will be
-yet some laudable and praiseworthy en completed in about twenty days from
deavours have been made, particular this time. Thus a direct communica
'ty in Wilkes county, Where a compa tion, by which carriages of every de
iiy of gentlemen have associated for the scription can pass, will be opened and
pQf|tose of establishing a manufactory established between Us and our bre
tif cotton cloth ; but the increase of the thren on the Mississippi, highly bene

tipon

our

jqhantity manufactured inahnost every ficial to both.
iMnly in the state, dutihg out- embar- Upon the present situation Iand prosof
'rassments, has been greatly beyond the pect of our foreign relations, mean

^ost sanguine,

ahticinimons that could the General Government, -I shall for"
C

no
tear

to comment.

in session

To

Congress,

by a call

who

of the Exe

he

Resolution, proposing

an

amendment!

the Constitution ofthe United States}
are and the document
of
the
nation
destinies
the
cutive,
containing
The copy of an Executive order to
confided. In the various conflicts be
our Col. Hammond,
tween the belligerents, wherein
Quarter Master Ge
been
and
interests
have
to purchase for the
him
involved, neral, directing
rights
his
faith
has
done
the President
state, Brass Ordnance, and his .^re
duty
to the nation ; and I have the port thereon, be referred to the' com

are now

to

fully

fullest confidence that

will mittee

the State of the Republic.
Ordered, That the remaining docu*
discharge theirs.
Confident in the undivided energy ments do lie on the table.
Mr. Dooley presented the
and strength of our nation, having no
following
views but such as are sanctioned by the address from Col. Thomas P.
Carnes,
dictates of justice h national honor, and to wit ;
aided by an all-wise and kind Provi
GEORGIA.
dence,wecan patiently await, and we
To the Honorable the Speaker, and ment'
ought to be prepared, to meet the worst
bers of the House of Representatives
that can result from the ambition, the
ofthe State of Georgia.
tyrarmy, or the lawless aggression of
The undersigned respectfully re
any ofthe European powers.
Thatthe Almighty Ruler ofthe Uni presents, That he hath taken some
the past year, to collect
verse may so guide and direct all our pains during
into
and
reduce
form, Reports of Judi
efforts in the discharge of our public
cial cases decided in the Superior
duty, that the result may be for the ho
courts ofthe Oakmulgee and Western
nor, the happiness and prosperity of
Districts of this state, and flatters hirtiour beloved
country, is the sincere
self that if they could be published and
prayer of your devoted fellow-citizen
distributed throughout the state, they
D. B. MITCHELL.
might be found in some degree, both
Which being read, together with the useful and satisfactory, and might have
several documents; Ordered, That the a tendency of proving a necessity of
document containing warrants drawn producing an uniformity of decisions
on the Treasury for the Political year throughout the several districts ofthe
1811, be referred to the committee on state, than which nothing that apper
tains to our courts of Justice could be
finance.
That the documents which contain more desirable. Several printers with
a copy of a letter from certain Com in this state have been applied to for
missioners appointed by the state of the purpose of having those Reports
But the price of striking off
New- York, for the purpose of provi printed.

Congress

for the internal navigation of said
state, to the Governor of Georgia;
The document containing a copy of a

ding

on

hundred and fifty copies (a quan
which it is presumed might be im

seven

tity
mediately disposed of)

is

a

sum

riot

C **T
On motion of Mr. Pray,
;.
that
he
is
solicitous
Resolved, That Joseph Hill be, and
^nd-forthat cause,
is hereby appointed a LumBerMeahe
to
conliis labours, if they are found
tain any merit, should be under the pa surer for the county of Bryan.
On morion of Mr. Pray,
^rpnage of the Legislature of his coun
be
will
Resolved, That Lee Blacksill be, and
gratifi
try. The undersigned
ed in meeting a' delegation from each he is hereby appointed a Justice oftho
Ifrfnch ofthe General Assembly, to Inferior court for the county of Bryan,
whom he will submit the manuscript, in the room of Patrick Houston, re

within the reach of the undersigned

and if the work is found

to

be

worthy signed.

the- attention of the Legislature, it
will be offered to the government on
such terms as cannot, as the udersigned
All
believes, be reasonably rejected
.which is most respectfully submitted
THO's P. CARNES.
Milledgeville, 6th Nov. 1811.

Which was read and referred to a spe
ci&J committee.
Ordered, That Messrs. Dooley, Park
and, Stewart be that committee.
A letter from George R. Clayton,
esq. Treasurer, was laid on the table,
which was read and referred to a speci
al committee.

Mr. Scruggs agreeably to notice
moved for the appointment of, a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill to re
lease persons not owning slaves from

performing patrol duty.
Ordered, That Messrs. Scruggs,
Barnett and Williamsbe that committee.
Mr. Jackson presented a petition
from Daniel Butler, which was read
and referred to the committee on Pe
titions.
Mr. Watts (of Telfair) gives notice
that he will oh Monday next, move for
the appointment of a committee to re

port
the

a

bill

make permanent the site of
buildings in Telfair county.

to

public
That Messrs. Barnett,
Mr. Newsom from the committee on
Dooley and Foster be that committee Petitions
reported on the petition of
.;.. Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
John M'Intyre as follows, viz.
morning.
The committee to whom was refer
00000000'
red the petition of John MTntyre, beg
Thursday, 7th November, 1811 leave to report, that they have had the
The bill to alter the first section of the sameunderconsideration, h altho'they
third article of the Cpnstitutionwas tak earnestly regret the unfortunate condi
;en up, read the second time, h ordered tion of the petitioner, yet his claim is
for committee ofthe whole on to-morrow one among those which the State has
; Mr. Jackson
gives notice that he will long since in justice to its citizens been
oh Monday next', move for the appoint- compelled to reject, and therefore the
tftlent of a committee fo prepare and re prayer ofthe petitioner ought not to be
port a bill, to make permanent the site granted which was read, and ordered
ofthe public buildings for tiie county to lie on the table.
ofWilkinsbn
A message from His Excellency the
_

,

Ordered,

C wi
Secretary, the Directors of the Oconee River
received, inclosing the resignation navigation, which was read and refer
of Oliver Sldnner, esq. Solicitor Gene- red to a special committee consisting
neral for the Western Circuit.
of Messrs. Park, Reid and Brown,
Governor

by

Mr. Porter, his

was

Mr. Powell presented a petition from
Mr. Newsom gives notice that he
number of the inhabitants of Wayne will on Monday next, move for the
and Glynn counties, which was read appointment of a committee to prepay
and referred to a special committee, and report a bill to continue in force an,
consisting of Messrs. Powell, Willson act, to give further time to the fortunate i
and Hardee.
drawers in the late Land Lotteries ta
Mr. Hogan agreeably to notice mov take out their grants,
..""" R
ed tor ihe appointment of a committee
A message from the House of Re-i
to prepare and
report a bill, to repeal presentatives by Mr. Holt theirClerk;
an act, to amend an act, to make
Mr. President ;
per
manent the site of the
I
am directed by the House of Re
public buildings
in the county of Pulaski.
presentatives, to inform the Senate that
Messrs.
LawOrdered/That
they are now in readiness to receive
Hogan,
son and
Sheppard be that committee. them in the Representative Chamber,,
On motion of Mr. Johnston,
for the purpose of electing a Governor
of
this State, pursuant to the Constitu*
That
Mossman
Resolved,
Houston,
S.
Pelot, James White and Jo tion and he withdrew.
Joseph
Miller
be, and they are hereby The Senate then repaired to the Re
seph
Notaries
Public for the coun- presentative Chamber, and being seat*
appointed
of
Chatham.
|ed, proceeded by joint ballot to the e*y
Mr. Pray gives notice that he will lection of Governor, and on countings
on to-morrow move for the
appointment out the votes, it appeared that His Exp
of a committee to prepare and report a ediency David B. Mitchell was re
bill to amend and consolidate the se elected.
veral Militia Laws of this State, and to
They then returned to their ChanR
the
same to the act of the Con ber and took their seats.
adapt
ofthe
United States.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
gress
On motion of Mr. Dooley,
Resolved, That the Senate will con
Ordered, That the petition of John vene in the Representative Chamber
Derracott, esq. laid on the table yes on Saturday next, at 12 o'clock, for the
terday, be referred to the committee on purpose of electing a Quarter Master
Petitions.
General of this State in place of Col,;
The Honorable William Jones, a Abner Hammond, resigned.
member elect from the county of Jones
A message from the House of Re
ft

attended, produced his credentials, and
the usual oath being administered to
Ium by the President, took his seat.
Mr. Parkpn isenled a
from

petition

presentatives by Mr.

Holt their Clerk;

Mr. President ;
The House of Representatives have

appointed

a

committee

on

their

part,

i'7]

jjp join1 such as may.be appointed by]pointed Lumber Measurers
',
of Savannah.
ieftate, to wait on His Excellency the Port
governor and inform him of his re-ap

for the

Mr. Newsom from the committee on
Petitions, reported as follows, to wit-:
pointment and he withdrew.
The committee to whom was refer
The Senate took up the message, and
Messrs.
their
Barnett, red the petition of Daniel Butler have
^added on
part,
had the same under their consideration,
iM'dormick and Owens.
committee
from
the
Barnett
and after due examination, think the
"Wtr.
joint
his
on
Excellency same unreasonable, and ought not to
-appointed to wait
the Governor to inform him of his re be granted.
The Senate took up the report, and
election, Reported, That they had
for
and
the same being read, was agreed to.
received
discharged that duty,
be
would
his
that
On motion of Mr. Blair,
answer,
Excellency
at
to-morrow
to
in readiness
Resolved, That Thomas Green and
qualify
Thomas Shields be, and they are here
12 o'clock.
10
o'clock
Hill
to-morrow
by appointed Lumber Measurers for
Adjourned
the City and Port of Savannah.
rooming.
Mr. Johnston gives notice that he
oooooooowill on to-morrow move for the ap
Friday, 8th November, 1811.
pointment of a committee to prepare
itself
a
com
'jfhe Senate resolved
into
and report a bill to appoint Port War
mittee ofthe whole on,ihe bill to be en dens for the Port of Savannah.
titled an act, to alter the first section of
Mr, Pray agreeably to notice moved
the third article of the constitution of for the appointment of a committee to
this State Mr. Wood in the chair ; report a bill to amend and consolidate
Mr. President resumed the chair, and*the several Militia laws of this state,
Mr. Wood reported that they had made and
;
to adapt the same to the act of the
set again, i
to
leave
and
asked
progress,
Congress ofthe United States.
The Senate took up the report,
Ordered, That Messrs. Pray, Stew
to.
which was read and agreed
art, Dooley, Byne and Wood be that
AMr. Watts (of Washington) gives,committee.
fiotice that he will on to-morrow move
Mr. Crawford gives notice that he
for leave to introduce a bill to divorce will on Monday next, move for leave to
Levi Bright and Sarah his wife.
introduce a bill to divorce John Doug
i'hMr. Johnston from the committee re lass and Jane his wife.
ported a bill to amend an act, to incor
On motion of Mr. Reid,
porate the Planters' Bank ofthe State
Resolved, That the Executive apr
ef Georgia, which was received and
pointments of Armstead Richardson &c
Lseadthe first time.
Wiley Abercrombie as Justices of the
iP On motion ot Mr. Johnston,
court of Putnam county, in
aR Resolved, That William Lord and Inferior
John Chub be, and are hereby ap- place of Barnes Hollowayeanrlimeori
*

C
Holt, esqrs. resigned, be, and the

V8 i

sarm

hereby confirmed.
Amessage from the ITouse of Repre
sentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerk;
is

Mr. President ;
The House of Representatives hav.

In the resolution appointing Comoissioners ofthe MTntosh county Ac^
-

'

temy

'Jp

;

In the resolution

appointing Cqj|w
-

nissioners ofthe Baldwin
county Aca.

temy;

passed resolution appointing Lumber In the resolution appointing Justices
Measurers for the county of MTntosh. af the Inferior court of Scriven countyIn the resolution appointing Justices
A resolution appointing Commissi
if the Inferior court of Burke
oners for Wayne county ;
county;
In the resolutions appointing Justices
A resolution confirming the Execu
tive appointment of a Justice of the In ofthe Inferior court of Clarke county;,^
In the resolution appointingJusticeg
ferior court of Morgan county;
A resolution confirming the Execu- ofthe Inferior court of Effingham'coun.
-tive appointment of a Justice of the In lV>
A
At
In the resolution appointing a Justice
ferior court of Jefferson county ;
A resolution appointing a Justice ot of the Inferior court of Oglethorpe
the Inferior court of Camden county ; county ;
In ihe resolution appointing a Tus:
A resolution appointing a Vendue
in
of
tice
ofthe Inferior courRof Montgome
for
the
town
Jefferson
Master
a

'

.

Camden county

;
ry county ;
In the resolution appointing Justices
A resolution appointing a Vendue
the Inferior court of Lincoln county;
for
the
ot
of
Master
City
Augusta ;
In the joint resolution appointing a
A resolution appointing Justices of

the Inferior

court

A resolution

of Jackson county;

joint

appointing

have added

a

Notary

the county of Chatham ;
A resolution appointing a Notary
Public for the town of Darien and coun

PuhJic

or

enrollment, and
committee on their part;

committee
a

on

and,
In the resolution

Satur
the
election'
for
o'clock,
day
cf
MTntosh
General
of the State, Flarof
;
Attorney
ty
A resolution appointing a Vendue bor Master and Health Officer for the
Master for the town of Milledgeville, h City of Savannah, with an amendment
A resolution appointing a joint com and he withdrew.
mittee to enquire into the present state
The Senate took up the message,
of the University of Georgia.
and the several resolutions from the
They have concurred in the follow House of Representatives were concur
red in, except the resolution appointing
ing resolutions from Senate ;
a
on
In the resolution that they will
Notary Public for the county of Chat
Saturday next proceed to the election ham, which was ordered to lie on the,
table.
of Quarter Master General ;
In the resolution

othe Inferior

They added a committee on their
of Telfair county; part, consisting of Messrs. Scruggs

appointing Justices

court

appointing

next at 12

r 193

|olejr awdPark,

join the commu ehency the Governor elect and he
the House of Repre withdrew.
ientatives, on the resolution to enquire
The Senate then repaired to the Re
into the present state of the Universi presentative
Chamber, and the oath of
of
office
Georgia.
ty
being administered to His Excel
Mr. Brown gives notice that he
lency by the President of Senate, they
jpll on to-morrow move for the ap again returned to their Chamber, and
pointment of a committee to report a Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
PI, to authorise Col. Pascal Harrison morning,
to erect a toll bridge across the Oco
oooooooo
nee river, at or near the mouth of the
Saturday, 9th November, 1811.
river.
te

to

appointed by

d^jjpalachee

jj^Mr.

Owens

gives

n Monday next,
introduce a bill to

notice that he will
for leave to

On

motion,
Ordered, That Mr M'Cormick be

move

added in place, and at the request of
Baldwin county, for the purpose Mr. Wood, to the committee appointed
itf erecting a court-house in said eoun- yesterday to prepare and report a bill,
to amend and consolidate the several
Mr. Mewsom from the committee on Militia Laws of this state.
petitions Reported on the petition of The Senate again resolved itself into
a committee ofthe whole on the bill to
John'Derrecote, as follows, to wit ;
f The committee to whom was refer alter the first section of the third arti
ffd the petition of John Derrecote, beg cle of the Constitution of this state, Mr
leave to report, that they have had the Byne in the chair ; Mr President re
fame under consideration, and upon sumed the chair, and Mr Byne from
:due reflection, are of opinion, tha< to the committee reported that they had
grant the eaid petitioner's request, gone through the same with an amend
^oukl be attended with evil conse ment. The Senate took up the re
ifiMaices, Therefore the prayer of the port, and the same being read was aJfctkioner is unreasonable and ought greed to ;
Hot to be granted.
Whereupon the said bill was read
The
the
read
the 3d time, and on the question
Senate took up
f
report,
wHich was read and agreed to.
shall this bill now pass, it was resolved
A message from the House of Re- unanimously in the affirmative.
Mr Pray presented a petition from
HftSentatives by Mr. Holt their derk ;
a number of the citizens of Savannah,
Mr. President;
-vhich being read, was referred to the
I am directed by the House of Re
eommittee, to whom was referred a
inform
the
Senate
tha
to
^jfffstntatives
counter petition on the
instant.
are now in readiness to receive
Messrs.
Stewart
and
That
Ordered,
?tem in the Representative. Chamber a^eigh be added to that committee.
iijfiirjihe purpose af qualifying JtJ^*..Ex The JsdUkowaig bills were severally

levy

an extra tax

.

jwey

O

20

I
taken up and read the 2d time,
A bill

to

amend

an

act, to

to

wit

;

incorpo

3

Justice of the Inferior court
rens county,' in place of John

a

be and the same is
confirmed.
Georgia
Mr Hogan presented a petiti
Ordered for committee of the whole
and,
sundry inhabitants of Pulaski
A bill to alter the time of holding which was read and referred
the Superior courts in Wayne county committee on petitions.
A message from the House
Ordered for a third reading.
On motion,
presentatives by Mr. Plolt theif
Mr. President ;
Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson and
to
The
committee
House of Representativi
be
added
to
the
Johnston

rate

the Planters' Bank of the State of

resigned,

prepare and report a bill, to revise, a passed a resolution confirming t,
mend and consolidate the several Mi ecutive appointor ns of Justices
Inferior court of VV arren county
litia Laws of this state.
Mr. Watts, (of Washington) agree
They have passed a resoluti
a bill, to di
notice
introduced
to
pointing a committee on their t
ably
his
Sarah
vorce Levi Bright and
wife, join such as may be appointed
received h read the 1st time. nate,

into the propr
for
the alleviation
law
(of Washington) gives passing
on
of
debtors
notice that he will
and,
Monday next, condition
for iave to introduce a bill, to al
A resolution appointing a com
m nv tor
ter the n oiesoJ certain persons there on their part, to join such as m;
in named.
appointed on the part of Sen:
Mr Johnston agreeably to notice prepare and report a bill, to re^
moved for the appointment of a com consolidate the several road la
and he withdrew.
rnittee to prepare and report a bill, to this state
for
of
the
Port
Senate
Port
Wardens
The
took up the men'
appoint
Savannah
and concurred in the several rep
Ordered, That Messrs. Johnston, ons therein contained, and addedsd
Stewart and Pray be that committee.
rnittee on their part, to the joint r
Mr Brown agreeably to notice mov tion to enquire into the proprR]
ed for the appointment of a committee passing a law for the alleviation d
to prepare and report a bill, to autho condition of debtors,
consistir
rise Col. Pascal Harrison to erect a Messrs. Scruggs, Barnett, JacJ^
toll bridge across the Oconee river, at Hudspeth and Hardee.
or near the mouth ofthe
Appalachee
They added a committee on
That
Messrs
Park
Ordered,
Brown,
part, on the joint resolution to r
and Reid be that committee.
and consolidate the several road]
On motion of Mr. Sheppard,
of this state, consistingof Messrs.!
Resolved, That Benjamin Chairs, Powell, I^awson and Wood.
esq. be, and he is hereby appointed as] A message fromdHis Excellent

whic'r<

was

Mr Wtitts
!

to

enquire
a

met his

Secretary,

for this

state.

The Senate again returned to then
His Excellency the Chamber and took their seats.
n this branch of the
Adjourned 'till Monday morning 1.
has
of
o'clock.
f'ie
approved

J ution stating that the

00000000'<mi

*y convene in the ReMonday, 1 lth November, 1811.
.mber at the hour oi
On motion of Mr, Hardie,
3
purpose of electing
eral of this state, SoliResolved, That Stephen W Moore
che Western Circuit, be, and he is hereby appointed Ven
nd Health Officer for due Master for the town of St. Mary's
annah, and a Quarter in the county of Camden.
and he
Mr Watts (of Telfair) agreeably to
of this state
notice moved for the appointment of a
of Re committee to prepare and report a bill,
om the House
Holt
clerk ; to make permanent the site ofthe pub*
Mr.
their
y
lie buildings of Telfair ceunty.
lent ;
dby the House of Re- Ordered, That Messrs. Watts (of
b inform the Senate, that Pelfair), M'Cormick, and Sheppard
in readiness to receive be that committee.
lepresentative Chamber Mr. Fludspeth presented a petition
se of electing an Attor from Thomas M'Coy, which was read
f this state, Solicitor Ge and referred to a special commit
Vestern Circuit, Flarbor tee, consisting of Messrs. Hudspeth,
,v Health Officer for the Cook and Little.
Mr. Davis gives notice that he will
nnah, and a Quarter Mas
>this state and he with on to-morrow move for the appoint
ment of a committee to prepare and re
Rethen
to
the
Re
port a bill, pointing out a republican
repaired
Chamber, and being seat mode of electing electors, for the Presi
*

o.

.

ed
ind

ppeared
lire,

said dential election.
Mr. Barnett gives notice that he will
out the
that Richard H. on to-morrow move for the appoint
duly elected At- ment of a committee to prepare and re

by joint ballot
on
counting
was

to

ieral of this state ; Thomas port a bfll, giving the assent of this
', esquire, Solicitor General of state to the division of the Mississip
h.rn Circuit ; Robert Greer, pi Terrhory by the Congress of the
darbor Master ; and Doctor United States.
Saffold, Health Officer for He also gives notice, that he will on
f Savannah, & Col. George to-morrow move for leave to introduce
s, Quarter Master General a bill, to amend an nct, to incorporate;
.

r_22j
a

ccvmpany for the

improvement

navigation of Broad river
On motion of Mr.

Willson,

ofthe

glass

and Jane his

wife, whiqi

ceived and read the first tijjttik
Mr Barnett gives notice thh

"
Resolved, That Isaac Abrahams be on to-morrow move for leave
and he is hereby appointed a Vendue duce a bill to amend an act toi
Master for the town of Brunswick, in a fund for the redemption of jji
lie debt of this state.
the county of Glynn.

Air Harrison gives notice j.
Resolved, That a committee be ap will on to-morraw move for
pointed on the part of Senate, to join pointment of a committee to
such as may be appointed by the and report a bill, to amend an
House of Representatives, to prepare titled an act, for the better select
and report a bill, to improve the navi drawing grand jurors for the
gation ofthe Ocmulgee, Oconee, Ala counties in this state, so far as t
tamaha and Savannah rivers.
the county of MTntosh.
That
Messrs.
M'
Mr Rabun gives notice that
Ordered,
Owens,
on
to-morrow move for a cor
Cormick, Hogan, Jones, Park, Hen
derson and Jackson be the committee to be appointed, to prepare and
on the
a bill, to be entitled an act, to
part of Senate.
Mr. Watts (of Washington) agree out the last clause of the eleven
ably to notice introduced a bill to tion of the third article of the I
change the names of certain persons lution.
therein named, which was received
Air Wood gives notice that \,
and read the first time.
on
Wednesday next, move for.
to
Owens
notice
to
in
Mr
agreeably
report a bill, to divorce M
troduced a bill, to amend the 6th sec Braswell and Polly his wife.
On motion oi Mr

Owens,

tion of an act, appointing Commission
The Senate resolved itself
for the town of Milledgeville, committee of the whole on the
which was received tk read the 1st time to be entitled an act, to amend a
Mr Johnston from the committee to incorporate the Planters' Be
reported a bill to appoint Port War the state, and for other purposes
dens for the Port of Savannah, which sed the 19th day of December,
was received and read the first time.
also, to provide against embezzlei
Mr Byne in the
Air Foster agreeably to notice mov and forgeries
of
a committee
ed for the appointment
Mr President resumed the <
to
report a bill, to afford temporary re and Mr Byne reported, that the)
ers

lief

,

to

the

purchasers

of Fractional gone

through

the

same

with

an

The Senate took up tt
ments.
Surveys, he.
Ordered, That Messrs. Foster, Flen- port, and the amendments were aj
and Brown be that committee. to.
Air. Crawford agreeably to notice
Ordered, That the billbeenj
uih-cduced a bA, to divorce John Dou-'ed for a third reading,
aerson

[93 3
A Communication

was
received sideration, arid believe it to be one R
the
Treasurer,
ffrom
enclosing an Ab those cases that do not require Legis
of
the
listract
treasury, which was read lative interference, Therefort refer the
preferred to the committee on Finance. petitioners to the Inferior court of their
\ Mr Owens agreeably to notice in county, which was read and agreed to-.
troduced a bill, to be entitled an act,
On the petition of Ann Houston,
toauthorise the state commissioners to
Your committee are of
opinion that
ritermit Ware-houses to be built on the the prayer of the petitioner is reasona
jjublic land, which was read t he first ble, and beg leave to report, the
Mrae.
following bill ; a bill to be entitled an
bill
to
be
entitled
an act, to alter
ihdpTne
act, for the relief of Ann Houston,
the time of the sitting of the Superior which was read the first time.
(town in the county of Wayne, was
On motion of Mr Johnston,
read the 3d time and passed
Resolved, That Tnomas Davies be,
R On motion of Mr Jones.
and he hereby is appointed a Lumber
h KeiOlved, That the Executive ap Measurer for the Port of Savannah.
pointment of Abner Biddle, esq. as a Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrowJustice of the Inferior court of Jones morning.

county be, and the same is hereby con-:ooooooo:
fi'hned, and that Thompson Bird be, &
Tuesday, 12th November, 1311.
he is hereby appointed a Justice ofthe
Mr Scruggs from the committee re
Inferior court ofthe county aforesaid,
in place of William Florton, resigned. ported a bili,
exempting persons not
On niotion of Mr Rabun,
slave holders Rom doing patrol duty,
Resolved, That John Chambers be, whichjwas received & read the I st time;
and he ishereby appointed a Notary
On motion of Mr. Henderson,
Public for the county of Hancock.
Resolved, That the Senate will con
/Mr Brown introduced a bill to be vene in the Representative Chamber on
entitled an act, to authorise Col. Pas Saturday next at 12 o'clock, for the
cal Harrison, his heirs and assigns, to purpose of electing Secretary of State,
'build a toll bridge across the Oconee Treasurer, Surveyor and Comptroller
.

'

river, at or near the mouth ofthe ApaMchee river, which was read the first

Generals.

Mr. Brown presented a petition from
Silvanus Walker, which was read and
n Air Newsom from the committee on referred to the committee on
petitions'.
follows
Mr.
M'Cormick
as
;
petitions, Reported
presented a petiti*
refer
The
'on
from
whom
was
inhabitants
ofthe coun
committee
to
v
sundry
the petition of sundry inhabitants ties of Montgomery, Tatnall and Tel
f the county of Pulaski, praying this fair, which was read and referred to a
Legislature to grant them a public special committee, consisting of Messrs
ad, leading to, and landing on the Oc- M'Cormick, Stripling and Watts (o
Hiulgee, have had the same under con- Telfair.)

time.

red

t24l
Mr. Dooley from the cammittee^re*
Mr Jackson agreeab'y t notice mov
.1
ed for the appointment A a committee ported a bill to alter the second secfiqn|
to prepare and report a bill, to make ofthe second article ofthe Canstitutiark
ofthe p ^blic build iwhkh was received and read the first
permanent the site
"!
time.
ings in the county of Wilkinson.
Senate
took
the
The
That
Jackson,
Messrs,
Ordered,
up
rcportrof
.

_

the committee on the
qi John
on the table on
laid
mittee.
M'Intyre,
Thijrsdaj^
Mr Watts (of Telfair) from ihe com last, which was again read, and refer*.
mittee, reported a bill to make perma red to the committee on the State of the
nent the site ofthe public buildings in Republic.
A message from the House of Re*.
the county of Telfair, which was re
ceived and read the first time
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk ;
Mr President ;
Mr Park presented a memorial from
The
Flouse of Representativesjiave
Col. Jonas fauche anel others, which
was received, read, and referred to the passed a resolution referring
sundry
committee on the State of the Repub petitions from the counties of Franklin^

Lawson and

Sheppard

be that

petition

com

lie.
Jackson, Elnert, Oglethorpe E* Clarke*
Mr. Jackson presented a petition to the several members from those res
from Samuel M. Mordecai, which was tive counties, to join any committer tor
read and referred to a special commit be appointed on the part of Senate.
tee, consisting of Messrs. Jackson,
They have added Mr Williams to
the committee on Printing, and added
M'Cormick and Owens.
Mr Hogan presented a petition from Messrs Terrell and J. Jackson on the
John Robinson, which was read and re subject of the University, and they
ferred to a special committee, consist have passed a resolution appointing
ing of Messrs. Hogan, Williams and John Atkinson a Notary Public for the
Wood.
county of Camden and he withdrew.
Mr Owens agreeably to notice re
The Senate took up the message
a bill,
ported
authorising the Justices and appointed Messrs. Little, Hen
ofthe Inferior court of Baldwin coun derson, Barnett, Hudspeth and Cook,
ty, to levy an extra tax, which was re being members of Senate from the
ceived and read the first time.
counties of Franklin, Jackson, Elbert,
Mr Dooley from the joint eommit Oglethorpe and Clarke, to take into
tee to whom was referred the memorial consideration the
object of petitions
of Col. T. P. Carnes, Reported, which from said counties, &cc.
was read and ordered to lie on the ta
They co icur in the resolution' ap
~

ble.

pointing John Adkinson a. Notary
Mr Foster presented a petition fpom Public for the
county of Camden.
James Wood, which being read, was Mr Hardie notifies the Senate, tha'
referred to the committee on the State he will on to-morrow move for a com
ofthe

Republic,

TttUtee

to

be

appointed

to

prepare ati

25]
a bill to be entitled an act, to mined in the affirmative, and the Yeas
varize the Justices of the Inferior and Nay 6 being required, are Yeas 2a
Jirt of ih county of Canwlea to levy Nays 7.
Those who voted in the affirmative
tax in said county, for the

jpejetra

HUrpose of

i^J^r

ire, Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
erecting a jail.
Hudspeth uotifies the JSenate Crawford, Davis, Dooley, Hardie, FJar-

to-morrow move for a, rison, Henderson, Jackson, Johnston,
be
committee
appointed, to prepare; Jones, Leigh, M'Cormick, Newsom,
and report a bill to be entitled an act, Owens, Park, Powell, Pray, Reid,
to amend, revise and consolidate the Sbeppard, Stewart, Stripling, Watts
several laws passed for the relief of (of Washington), Watts (of Telfair),
Williams, Willson and Wood
insolvent debtors.
Those who voted in the negative
:h Mr Harrison agreeably to notice
com
a
are, Messrs. Byne, Cook, Faster, Huds
moved for the appointment of
Bihtee to prepare and report a bill, to peth, Little, Rabun and Scruggs.
The following bills were severally
alter an act for the better selection of
as
taken
up, read the second time, and or
grand jurors for this state, so far
dered for committee of the whole.
rfcspects the county of M Intosh
A bill to divorce John Douglass and
Harrison^
That
Messrs.
,C<Jkdered,
his
wife.
Wilson and Scruggs be that commit
A bill to appoint Port Wardens for
lee.
mov
Port of Savannah.
notice
the
to
Mr Rabun agreeably
-,
A bill to amend an act, for the bet
ed for the appointment of a committee
a bill, to strike, ter regulation and government of the
and

feat he will on
to

report

tojrcepaTe

the last clause ofthe eleventh sec town of Milledgeville.
A bill to alter and change the names
tion of the 3d article ofthe Constituti
: of certain persons therein named.
on of this state.
A bill to authorise the State com
Ordered, That Messrs. Rabun,
Ware-houses to
&&gh and Newsom be that committee. missioners" to permit land and
'-'
Tfee ; Senate resolved itself into a be built qtx the public
A bill to authorise Col. Pascal Har
coiamittee of the whole on the bill to
to be entitled an act, to divorce Levi rison to erect a toll bridge across the
or near the mouth pf
Bright and Sarah his wife Mr Oconee river, at river-^and
foster in the chair Mr. President the Appalachee
A bill for the relief of Ann Hous*
resumed the chair, and Mr Foster re
out

,

gone through the ton.
^rtedthat they hadamendment.
The
The
fame without any

Senate took up the bill to be
to amend an act, to in
Senate took up the report, and the entitled an act,
Bank of the
corporate the Planters'
3ne being read, was agreed to ;
for
other purand
of
Georgia,
Whereupon the said bill was read State
nineteenth
day
passed the
e third time, and on tiie questioniposes,
8i
of
*!*'*,
deterwas
to^revide
December
this bill now oass, it

1il

t*]
embezzlements and forgeries, duce a bill, to amend the several act
which was read the third time and pas appointing Commissioners to fix obi
sed.
place for building the court-house '<m
re
Mr. Rabun from the committee
jail in Wayne county, and for otn#
a bill, to strike out the last clause purposes therein named.
ported
of the eleventh section of the third ar
Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning
10 o'clock.
ticle of the Constitution of this State
which was received and read the first
00000000"

against

i

time.
Mr Brown

13th November, "IB1I;
notice that he will Wednesday,
Mr Hardie agreeably to notice -movi
on to-morrow move for the appointment
ed
for the appointment of a comittee
and
a
to
of*, committee
report
prepare
bill, to establish the rate of interest of prepare and report a bill, to authorisl
the Inferior court of Camderi
money in this state.
the
committee report to levy an extra tax, for the purpose c
Mr Park from
cd a bill, to amend an act, to incorpo building a jail.
rate a company for the improvement
Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie, Wil
son
and Powell be that committee; o
the
of the navigation of
Oconee river,
Mr Wood agreeably to notice repor
which was received and read the first
ed a bill to divorce Matthew, Drak
time.
Mr Davis agreeably to notice mov Brazzel and Polly his wife, which wa
ed for the appointment of a committee received and read the first time. f| ,
Mr Foster from the committee
to prepare and report a bill, to establish
a mode for
electing Electors for the ported a bill, to afford temporary relief
to the
Presidential election.
purchasers of Fractibnal Suif
&c.
which was received and reai<
That
Messrs.
Ra
Ordered,
Davis,
veys,
the
first
time.
bun, Dooley, Barnett and Owens be
Mr Brown presented a petition fror^
that committee.
Mr Dooley gives notice that he will John Fielder, which was read arid rtl
on o< morrow move for leave to intro ferred to a
special committee, consist!
duce a bill to compel Clerks of the ing of Messrs. Brown, Park and Baf
Superior and Inferior courts of this nett.
state to take the oath and
On motion of Mr Dooley,
give the se
the
within
time
law,
Resolved, That a committee be ap
curity required by
therein specified.
pointed, on the part of Senate, to joiij
On motion of Mr Hudspeth,
such committee as may be appointed
Resolved, That William Strother on the part of the House of Represent
be, and he is hereby appointed Nota tatives, to enquire into the expedient
ry Public for the county of Oglethorpe, of the Comptroller General's office,
and town of Lexington.
with power to report by bill or other
Mr Powell gives notice that he will wise,
j
$n to-morrow move for leave to intro
Ordered, That McsTsrs.

gives

tj

^countjl

jrt|

*

Dool^f

ttt]
Stewart, and Watts (of Washington) be ordered for committee of the whole, vig,
the committee on the part of Senate.
A bill exempting persons not slave

Mr. Powell agreeably to notice in holders from
doing Patrol ditty,
troduced a bill, to amend the several
A bill to make permanent the site
-lets appointing Commissioners to fix ofthe public
buildings in Telfair cou my,
on the site of the public
in
A
bill
to authorise the Inferior court
buildings
Wayne county, which was received of Baldwin county to levy an extra tax,
nd read the first time.
and,
Mr Henderson presented a petition
A bill to alter the second section of
sundry inhabitants of Jackson the second article of the Constitution.
a
jfeosa
'0ttiMy, fwfcich was read and referred to Ordered for committee on Monday
o

<

special committee, consisting of next.
fjjftessrs. Henderson, Pray and Bar The
xa

i

Senate resolved iteelf into a
committee of the whole on the bill to
^ Mr M'Cormick from the committee be entitled an act, to appoint Port War
|teported a bill, to amend an act, estab dens for the Port of Savannah Mr
ferry at or near Joice's land Rabun in the chair Mr President re
on the Oconee river, which was re sumed the
ing
chair, and Mr. Rabun re
ceived and read the first time.
that
ported
they had gone through ths
Mr Newsom from the committee on same with amendments.
The Senate
!fjetitions, reported on the petition of took up the report, and the amend-.
ments were agreed to ;
|lvanus Walker, as follows, viz.
committee
to whom was refer
a^The
Whereupon the said bill was read
red the petition of Silvanus Walker, the third time and passed.
|iiaying this Legislature to direct the The Senate resolved itself into a
officers to issue a certificate to committee of the whole on the bill to
your petitioner for six hundred and for- be entitled an act, to alter and amend
acres of land in lieu of one which the sixth section of an act,
passed at
on
the
15th
was
the
holder
of
and
December
your petitioner
Milledgeville
have had the same under con 1 8 10, to appoint commissioners for the
sideration, and think the prayer ofthe better, regulation and government of
[petitioner just, & ought to be granted ; the town of Milledgeville; Mr Cook
Therefore recommend the appoint in the chair Air President resumed
ment of acommittee to
prepare and re the chair, and Atr Cook reported that
a bill to that effect.
they had gone through the same with
$Qii
JA 'i lie Senate took
up the report, which out any amendment.
JSfas read and agreed to.
The Senate took up the report, and
d|
That
Messrs.
the
same being read, was agreed to
Ordered,
Brown,
?Jqnes and Byne be the committee to and the said bill ordered to be engross-ed for a third reading.
report a bill on said petition.
.The following bills were severally
The Senate resolved itself into a
taken up & read the second time, and committee of tire whole on the bill, te

rett.

.

...

lishinga

proper

fy

Easiest,

.

-

'

fas]
the names of certain
Whereupon the said bill was read
persons therein named Mr Byne in the third time and passed.
The bill to strike out the last clause
the chair Mr President resumed the
chair, and Mr Byne reported progress, ofthe 11th section ofthe third article
alter and

change

of the Constitution andj
to set again.
a
com
resolved
itself
into
The bill to amend an act, to incor
The Senate
mittee of the whole on the bill to divorce porate a company for the improvement
John Douglass and Jane his wife Mr of ths navigation ofthe Oconee, were
Mr President re severally read the second time, and or
Jackson in the chair
sumed the chair, and Mr Jackson re dered for a committee ofthe whole.
ported that they had gone through the Air Jackson from the committee re*
same with an amendment. The Senate ported a bill, to manumit and set free
tQok up the report, which was read certain persons of colour therein-nam
and agreed to.
ed, which was received and read the
Ordered, That the said bill be en first time.
Mr. Dooley agreeably to notice' in
grossed for a third reading.
The Senate resolved itself into a troduced a bill, to compel Clerks of the
committee of the whole on the bill to Superior and Inferior courts of this
authorise the State Commissioners to state to take the oath and give the se
permit Ware-houses on the public curity required by law, which was re
lands
Mr Henderson in the chair
ceived and read the first time.
Air President resumed the chair, and
Mr Hogan from the committee' re
Mr Henderson reported progress, and ported on the petition <f John Robin*
had leave to set again.
son, as follows, viz ;
The Senate resolved itself into a
The committee on the petition of
committee of the whole on the bill to John Robinson report, that no vouch
and had leave

authorise Col. Pascal Ilarrison to erect ers have been sufficient to establish aa toll
bridge across the Oconee river, ay claim againft the state.
at or near the mouth of the
hipalachee The Senate took lip the report, which
river
Mr Newsom in the chair
Air was read and agreed to.
President resumed the chair, and Air
Mr Flogan from the committee re
Newsom reported progress and had ported a bill, to amend an act to make"
leave to set again.
permanent the site ofthe public build*
The Senate resolved itself into a ings in the county of Pulaski, which
committee of the whole on the bill for was received and read the first time. ;
the reliefof Ann Houston
Mr Johnson presented a petition?
Air Owens
in the chair
Mr President resumed from Robert Muter, which was re#
the chair, and Air Owens reported that and referred to the committee on peti
they had gene through the same with tions.
out any amendment.
On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
The Senate took up the report, and
Resolved, That a committee be ap*
the same being read, was agreed to ;
pointed on the part of Senate to joij

ran
[such as may be appointed by the

Hout
ointment of Southworth Harlow,
esq.
s a
and
re
Justice f the Inferior court of
Representatives
prepare
rport a bill, to carry the first section ot iurke county, vice William Jones, re-(the third article ofthe Constitution in signed

of

to

.

rtoaeffect.

One confirming the
appointment of
That
Messrs.
,p Ordered,
Hudspeth Hezekiah Luckie, esq. as a Justice of
<Dpoley, Johnson, Wood and Pray be Ae Inferior court of Oglethorpe coun'
the committee on the part of Senate
ey, vice John Davenport, resigned ;
from
His
p A message
Excellency the One confirming the Executive ap
Governor, by Mr Porter his Secretary pointment of Thomas
Mr. President ;

Murray, Henry

and John Parks, esqrs. as Justi
of the Inferior court of Lincohi

Jones

I am instructed by His Excellency ces
Governor Mitchell, to inform the Se county, vice Newell Walton, Robert
nate that he has approved of and sign Walton and John Lockheart,
resigned ;
One appointing Francis Hopkins
ed the following concurred resoluti
and James Nephew, esqrs. Commissi
ons, to wit:
William
hOne appointing
Stone, esq. oners of the Academy of M'Intosh
a Justice of the Inferior court of the
county, vice Robert Walls and Henry
vice
of
David
Robin
Burke,
Harford, removed ;
county
son deceased ;
One appointing Thomas F. Lovet
the
and
Executive
Thomas Brannon, Justices of the
,r One
confirming
ap
Inferior
court of Scriven
of
James
Meriwether, esq. as
pointment
county, vice
a Justice of the Inferior court of Clark Daniel Blackburn and John
Pollock,
to
serve
vice
Joshua
and,
Hightower, remov-refusing
county,
One appointing Noah Perrimore
ed;
One appointing Isaac Furguson, esq. and Benjamin G. Cray, esqrs. Justices
a
justice of the Inferior court of Mont of the Inferior court of Telfair county,
vice William Lott removed, and Jesse
gomery county.
rd resigned
and he withdrew.
\-:.. One appointing John W- Devereux,
A
from
Robert Hay and
memorial
Hubbard
and
Augustin Harris,
Rey
David
in
behalfof
themselves
nolds, esquires, Commissioners of the
Kennedy
and others, was laid on the tabic,
Academy of Baldwin county;
! ;
One confirming the Executive ap which being read, was referred to the
pointment of John Ector, esq. as a Jus- committee appointed to enquire into
tifip of the Inferior court of Clarke the propriety of passing a lavi; to allevbate the condition of debtors.
Mr. Barnett presented a resolution
One appointing William Bird and
John Waldhoar, esqrs. Justices of the authorising I lis Excellency the Gover
Inferior court of Effingham county, nor to appoint Commissioners on the
*ice Jshn Goldwine and James King, part of this State, to make application
to the Cherokee
nation of Indians.
rs.
resigned ;

Ons confirming the- F,xecutive ap through, the

agency

f
o;

the

United

I

s<>

3

obtain a purchase of
They have concurred in the follow.
it
aid ination of Indians.
ing resolutions from Senate, viz.
ry from said
notice
A resolution appointing Justices of
to
Mr Hudspeth agreeably
the
Inferior court of Jones county ; '.
moved for the appointment of a com
A resolution appointing a Lumber
mittee to prepare and report a bill, to
for the Port of Savannah : fa
se
Measurer
the
amend, revise and consolidate
a
v< ral laws
passed for the relief of in A resolution appointing Juctici| ;of
of
the
court
Inferior
Bryan county;; ^
oolvent debtors*.
A resolution appointing Notaries
Messrs.
That
Hudspeth,
Ordered,
Public for the county of Chatham;!^;, I
Dooley and Barnett be that commit
Three resolutions appointing Lumtee.
Mr Jackson gives notice that he will ber Measurers for the Port of Savaii-

territo-j

-States, to

for leave to in nah ;
^
A resolution appointing Vend tie
troduce a bill, to divorce and separate
Master for the town of Brunswick, in
certain persons therein named.

on

Monday

next,

move

A*
notice that he will Glynn county ;
A
a
to
resolution
on to-morrow move for leave
appointing Notary
report
of Hancock ;
a bill, to alter the time of holding the Public for the county
A
resolution
of
u
las
P
the
Inferior courts of
appointing a Vendue
county
of St. Mary's, in
the
town
Master
for
hi.

Mr

Hogan gives

;

.

*#
Mr Reid notifies the Senate that he the county oi Camden.
resolution
A
for
Justicespf
the ap
will on to-morrow move
appointing
a committee to prepare the Inferior court of Putnam county-r
of
pointment
and report a bill, to prohibit the Inha and,
A resolution appointing a joint com
bitants living adjacent to Little river,
from falling trees in said stream, so| mittee to report a bill, to improve "the
far as respects the county of Putnam navigation of the Oconee, Ocmulgee,
Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow Alatamaha and Savannah rivers and*
They have passed a resolution ap
tnprning.
pointing a committee on their part to
00000000
join such committee as may be appoint
Thursday, 14th November, 1811. ed by Senate, to prepare and report a'
A message from the House of Re bill to lay off a fifth Judicial circuit ;A

presentatives by Mr.

Holt their

clerk;

A resolution

appointing

a

Justice

Mr. President;
s ofthe Inferior court of Tatnall county j
The House of Representatives have
A resolution appointing a N<$$ry
bill
from
the
Se
Publicfor the county of Camden; ^
unanimously passed
A resolution appointing a Notary
nate, to alter the first section ofthe 3d
article ofthe Constitution of this state Public for the county of ChathamT-$
They have passed a bill to amend A resolution appointing a Justice of
the 66th section of the Judiciary law of ihe Inferior court of Laurens count^j-j*
his state.

Widhe withdrew.

3lJ
Senate took up the
report,
jJThe
said
resolutions
from
the
House
|e

braham Miles and Hines

Holt, esqr$,
esigned.
Mr. Hudspeth from the committee
eporteda bill, to amend the see- nd

an

Representatives were severally
ind Concurred in.

o

rea

They added
consisting

aart,

a committee on then
ection of an act, to authorise the Jnfeof Messrs. Park, Doo ior courts of this siate to
discharge
Blair and Barnett, to join the com ipsolvtnt debtors, which was received
appointed by the House of Re <ind read the first time.

ly,
fflij|tee

presentatives,
bill

to

lay

off

a

prepare and report
fifth Judicial Circuit.

to

a

Mr.

Hogan agreeably to notice in
troduced a bill to alter the time of huldingthe Inferior court of the county of
Pulaski, which was received and read
the first time.
Mr. Johnston presented a memorial
from Peter Kemble,
esq which was re
read
and
referred
to the com
ceived,

AThe bill to amend the 56th section
Df the Judiciary of this state, was read
thefirst time.
On motion of Mr. Owens,
'Resolved, That Francis Jeter, esq
be, and he is hereby appointed a No
tary Public for the County of Baldwin mittee on Finance.
and town of Milledgeville.
Mr. Hardie from the committee re
Mr. Sheppard agreeably to notice ported a bill to authorise the Inferior
moved for the appointment of a com ourt of Camden
county to levy an exrnittee to prepare and report a bill, to i-a tax, which was received and read
make permanent the site of the public tne first time.
Mr. Hudspeth presented a
buildings in Laurens.
petition
Ordered, That Messrs. Sheppard, from Norris Lyons, which was read
Jackson and M'Cormick be that com and referred to the committee on the
mittee.
tate of the
Republic.
)p Mr.hJones gives notice that he will Mr. Stewart from the committee re
on to-morrow move for leave to intro
ported on the petition of Hepsworth
duce a bill to change the name of a cer ( arter, which was ordered to lie on
tain person therein named.
the table.
On motion of Mr. Owens,
The bill to be entitled an act, to di
JA Resolved, That the Executive ap- vorce John Douglass and Jane his
fffihtment of Daniel Wilson as a Jus wife, was read the third time, and on
tice of the Jnferior court of Baldwin the question, shall this bill now
pass,
county, in place of Benjamin Tarver, it was determined in the afhrmanve,
eSq. resigned, be, and the same is here md the Yeas and Nays being require
by -Confirmed, and that Jett Thomas. ed, are Yeas 29 Nays 8.
Edniilnd B. Jenkins and Augustin
Those who voted in the
affirmative?
"arris, esqrs. be, and they-are here ire Messrs. Blair, Brown, Crawford^
by appointed Justices of the Inferior Oavis, Dooly, Hardie, Harrison, Hentfeurt of the said county of Baldwin, lerson, Plogan, Jackson, Johnston,
.

j? place

of Archibald M,

Devereux, Joues, Lawson, J*eigh? M'Cormick-.,

[32]
Newsom, Owens, Park, Powell,

Reid, Sheppard,
Watts

Stewart,

(of Washington),

Pray, for

the better
ment
of the

Striplino-,
(of 'was

regulation and gi j
town of
Milledg* f

read the third time and pass

Watts

Telfair.', Williams,Willson and Wood.j The following bills were sevt
Those who voted in the negative, are taken up and read the 2d time, to i
A bill to afford temporary relit
Messrs. Barnett. Byne, Cook, Foster,)
and
Rabun
the
Scruggs.
Hudspeth, Little,
purchasers of Fractional Sun
The Senate resolved itself in a com he
Ordered for committee ofthe
mittee of the whole on the b 11 to make
the site of the public build on Monday next.

w

permanent

county of Telfair Mr.

A bill to divorce Mathew D
'
chair- Mr. President Brazzeal and Polly his wife.
resumed the chair, and Mr Scruggs
Ordered for committee ofthe wl
repored, that they had gone through A bill to appoint commissionei
fix on the site of public building
the same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, W ayne county
Ordered for committee ofthe wh
which was read and agreed to ;
the
said
bill
was read and,
Whereupon

ings of
Scruggs

the

in tire

the third time and passed.
A bill to amend an act, establish;;
Tiie Senate resolved itself into a a Ferry at or near Joyce's landing^
committee ofthe whole on the bill to the Oconee river.
autoor.se the Inferior court of Bald
Ordered for a committee of
win county to levy an extra tax
Mr. whole on Monday next.
Byne in the chair Mr. President re
The following written commuma
sumed the chair, and Mr. Byne report
tion was received from His Excel!
ed that they had gone through the same
cy the Governor, by Mr. Rousseau

without any amendment

The Senate took up the report, and Secretary.
the same being read was agreed to ;
Executive Department, Georgia
the
said
bill
was read
Whereupon
Milledgeville, 14th Nov. 1811
the tmrd time and passed.
Gentlemen of the Seriate, and of
The Senate resol ed itself into a
the House of Representative^
committee ofthe whole on the bill to

exempt persons

doing patrol duty

slave-holders, from

It appears that at the last Superi
in the county of Richmond, oi
Hudspeth
President resumed John Amos was convicted ofthe mi

not

Mr.

in

the chair
Mr.
the chair, and Mr. Hudspeth
reported
progress, and had leave to set again in
June next.
Toe bill to alter and amend the 6th
section of an act, passed 15th Decem

ber 1810,

to

court

der of William Faircloth and sentei
ced to be executed on the 22d of th

present month.

petition hag been presented \
Executive, praying for clemency
appoint Commissioners which is not only entitled to attentiife
A

the

[33]
the number, but the respettabi
Messrs.Barnett,Blair,Byne, Crawford,
Pthe persons who signed it, and Davis, Hogan, Johnston,
M'Cormick,
i is addressed to the
Legislature Powell, Pray, Scruggs, Shepard, Stew
-11 as the Executive; also praying art, Stripling, Watts
(of Washington),
'hey will extend mercy to the cri- and Watts (of

Telfair).

The jury who tried Amos alI.
There notbeinga constitutional ma-.
:ommend him to mercy, and as in jority,the said bill was lost
:ase the Legislature alone have
Mr. Johnston from the committee re
iwer of extending mercy, and as
ported a bill, securing to Worthington.
n the recommendation of the
jury Gale the exclusive privilege of run
of
the
entile
petitioners
prayer
ning a steam boat from Savannah to
I
submit
:o your consideration,
Charleston, which was received and
*ise. Copies of the records of the read the first time.
stion and of the petition accom
The following bills were
severally
taken up and read the second time, I
fthis communication.
D. B. AIITCHELL.
wit :
A bill to amend an act, to make
id the same being read, was or- permanent the site of the public buildto lie on the table.
ings in the county of Pulaski.
le Senate resolved itself into a
Ordered for a committee of thejaittee of the whole on the bill to whole.
A bill to compel clerks of the
.out the last clause ofthe eleventh
Supeui of the third article of the Con- rior and
Inferior courts to take the
Mr. Crawford oath, and give the
on of this state
security required by
Mr. President resumed law.
-} Chair
lair and Mr. Crawford reported,
Ordered for committee of the whole
same
the
had
and,
(they
gone through
A bill to manumit certain
amendment.
|>ut any
persons of
e Senate took
which
colour
the
therein named.
report,
up
Ordered for committee ofthe whole
[read and agreed to
he said bill was then read the 3d'on Tuesday next.
The Senate resolved itself into a
the Yeas and Nays called
, and
as fob committee ofthe whole on the bill to an its
are
which
"passage,
'

Yeas

21

Nays

16.

mend

an

act,

to

incorporate

a

company

,iose who voted in the affirmative for the improvement of the navigation
Messrs. Brown, Cook, Dooley,.of the Oconee river, &c.
Jr. Wood
Mr. President resumed
er, Hardie, Harrison, Henderson, in the chair
ispeh, Jackson, Jones, Lawson, the chair, and Mr. Wood reported,
h, Little, Newsom, Owen-, Park, that they had gone through the same
in, Reid, Williams, Willson and without any amendment.

1.

The Senate took up the report, and

*'se who voted in the negative are , the

same

being

read

was

agreed ti>.

[34]
the said bill

morals pf Or,
the third time and passed.
ther slaves ; therefore the prayer of
The Senate again resolved itself in the petitioner is unreasonable and

Whereupon

was

read ate and
corrupt the

good

ofthe whole on the bill ought not to be granted.
v
to a no rise Col. Pascal Harrison, his
The Senate took up the report,^ and
heirs and assigns, to build a toll bridge the same being read, was agreed to.*
to

a committee
,

across

tne

Oconee river,

the month ofthe

at or

Appalachee

near

river

Adjourned
morning.

Mr. Bancti in the chair
Mr. Presi
dent resumed tne chair, and Mr. Bar

reported
they had gone thro'
the same with amendments
The Senate took up the report, and

to-morro%-

oooooooo

Friday, i5th November, 1811.
On motion of Mr. Foster,
Resolved, That a committee be ap

that

nett

till 10 o'clock

to take into consideration that;
of
His
agreed
part
Excellency's Communica* j
and the said bill ordered to be en tion relative to the transcribing the
Id records ofthe Executive Depart:*'
grossed for a third reading.
Mr. Barnett presented a resolution ment from the year 1777 to the year

the

same

being read,

requesting

pointed

to

was

Excellency the gover
application to the Presi

His

1784.

Ordered, That Messrs. Foster,
dent of the United States on the sub Barnett and Byne be that committee.
ject of procuring a road to be opened Mr. Jackson from the committee re
from the mouth of the Alcofauhachee ported a bill to make permanent the
on the
Ocmulgee river, to where the site of the public buildings for the
same
may intersect the road leading county of Wilkinson, which was re
from Milledgeville on the Chatahou- ceived and read the first time.
chee river.
Mr Davis from the committee report
Mr. Henderson gives notice that he ed a bill pointing out the mode of electwill on to-morrow move for the ap ng electors to vote for President 8t Vicepointment of a committee to prepare President ofthe United States, which
and report a bill to amend an act, point was received and read the first time.
ing out the duty of sheriffs in selling Mr. Barnett agreeably to notice re
lands under execution.
ported a bill to amend an act, to incor
Mr. Newsom from the committee on porate a
company for the improvement
Petitions, reported as follows, to wit : of the navigation of Broad river, which.
The committee to whom was refer was received and read the first time.
red the petition of Robert Muter, pray
Mr. Pray presented a resolution re
this
to
manumit
and
ing
Legislature
quiring the Solicitor General for the
set free certain
of
color
therein
Eastern district to bring suit for Doub,
persons
named, beg leave to report, that they lin and Cherehill Plantation, canhad the same under consideration, and fisated as the
property of John Butler
believe that to grant the prayer ofthe Maxwell, which was read and order
nor to

make

petitioner

would

greatly

tend

to

vici- ed

to

lie

on

the table.

f35]
Mr. Hardie

gives notice

that he will third time, and

on the
question, shall
for the ap this bill now pass, the \ eas and
Nays
pointment of a committee to prepare were called for, which a<e as follows ;
and report a bill, to alter the time of Yeas 28
Nays 13.
'-holding the county elections, so far as
Those '-Mej v",ed in lae affirmative
respects the Sheriff, Clerk of the Supe are, Messr o Bhur, Crawford, Davis,
rior and Inferior courts,
county Sur Dooley, i iardie,Harn.on, Hogan, Jack
son. 'oPns'e.ri
veyor and Coroner.
Pawson, Leigh, Newsom,
The bill to authorise Col. Pasc.d Powell,
Re*d, Aaeppard, JptewPray,
Harrison, his heirs and assigns, and irt, Stripling. Waas ui vA-i Aungton),
the heirs and representatives of
Watts of

ron

to-morrow

move

George

Guff,

deceased,

Telfair;, Will.ams, Willson,

build a
toll land Wood.
across the Oconee
Tnose who v:.ed in the negative
Hdge
river, at 01
the mouth of the Appalachee ri- :ire Messis. Ba

jcar
ter,

was

to

read the third time and
pas

sed.

^'The following

ett, Brown, Byne,
Cook, Foster, Henderson, Hudspeth,
Jones, Linle, Owens, Park, Rabun and

bills were read the
Scrupgs.
second time, to wit :
FA re not
being a Constitutional
h A bill to amend the second section
the
,,.0
w
P.,L
majority,
of an act, to authorise the Justices of
The S-im-ue resolved itself into a
the Inferior courts of this state, to dis committee of roe whale on the bill
to
the
charge insolvent debtors.
Clerks
of
the
compel
Superior and
Ordered for a committee of the Interior courts of tAs state u> take the
whole.
loath, and give the s. corny required by
i
A bill to authorise the Inferior court aw, within the tun" therein
specified
of Camden to levy an extra tax.
Mr
'yneinthe chair Mr. Presi
Ordered for a committee of the dent resumed the chair, and Mr.
Byne
whole -and,
reporoed that rpey had pone through
A bill to alter the time of
holdingthe the saamr with amendments.
.,

-

Inferior courts in Pulaski county.
Ordered for a 3d reading.
The Senate resolved itself into

Oreo oh Tbap h.e
The

a

committee ofthe whole on the bill to
divorce Mathew Drake Brazzeal and
Polly his wife Mr Hudspeth in the
chair Mr. President resumed the
*air, and Mr. Hudspeth reported that

a me

A

being

read

was

agreed

p1

misoiop.a
oa

on

e

i s

.0

resolved itself into a
on the bill to
oral acts appointing Comfix on the site of the pub-

oe
:e

the whole

ic bAhh
ahrpo in the

county of Wayne,
A.rs
r order
purposes therein mentie.
Cook m the chair
Mr.

rnd

had gone through the same with
Pr
any amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and Mr
same

do lie

a -nue

comedoae

they
>ut

same

the tabic

resumed

M

to.

thereupon the said bill was read the'men;

Cr ;":.

the chair,
that iliey

reported
oough the same

and

had

with amend-
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The Senate took up the report, and Cale, the exclusive right of

running

a

CharlesOrdered that the same be engross- ton, were severally read the second
ed for a third reading.
-ime, and ordered for a committee of
The Senate resolved itself into a the whole.
Mr. Brown from the committee re
committee ofthe whole on the bill to
amend an act, to make permanent the ported a bill for the relief of John
site of the public buildings in the Fielder, which was received and read
''# I
county of Pulaski Mr. Jackson in the first time.

the

same

being read,

was,

agreed

to.

Steam Boat Pom Savannah

to

Mr. Jones agreeably to notice in
the chair Ar President resumed the
troduced
a bill to alter the name of a
that
Mr.
Jackson
and
chair,
reported
ceitam
person therein namechwhich
they had gone through the same with
was received and read the firsj fimea
an amendment.
Mr. Barnett called up the following
The Senate took up the report, and
resolutions
laid on the table yesterda
the same being read, was agreed to
to wit :
with an amendment.
"
Whereas the opening of a ro&d[
be
en
biil
said
the
Ordered, That
from or near the mouth ofthe Alcofau-grossed for a 3d reading.
resolved itself in hachee on the Oemulgce river, to
The Senate

again

the where the same would intersect the
bill to be entitled an act, to authorise road leading from Milledgeville to
the State Commissioners to permit Fort Stoddart, at or near M'Intosh's
Ware-houses to be erected on the pub Ferry on the Chatahoche river, would
be of manifest advantage, to the citi
Mr. Rabun in the chair
lie land
to a

committee of the whole

on

Mr. President resumed the chair, and zens of the upper and Western parts
Mr. Rabun reported that they had of this state;
P?;;
Be it therefore resolved, That His.
the
same with an amend
gone through
ment.
Excefency the Governor be, and he is
The Senate look up the report, and hereby requested to make application
to the President of the United States
to
the same was

by amending

agreed

the

caption

to

read

as

follows;

"A

bill to be entitled an act, to authorise
the board of State Commissioners of
the Town of Milledgeville to sell and
dispose of a certain portion of the

Town Common for

on

ing

read,

agreed to.
Mr Fostergives notice

the erection of to

Ware-houses thereon."

subject of said road, and pn>
if possible the laying out h open
ofthe same"
and the same being

the

cure

of

morrow move
a

committee

to

'

-Md.

was

that he will ort

for the

report

a

appointment
bill

supple

Ordered that the said bill be engros mentary to an act, to point out the
mode of rendering void all grants found
sed for a third reading.
The bill to amend the 56th section ed on false or fraudulent returns, &c
A message from the House of Rj
Judiciary of this State and,
The bill securing to Worthington presentatives by Mr. Holt their Cle

of the

1

E
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Mr. President,
Ordered, That Messrs Henderson^
The House of Representatives have Foster and Cook be that committee.
bill

alter an act, for licenMr. Jackson gives notice that he"
Pedlars.
will on Tuesday next move for leave
singand regulating
A hill granting to the Commission to introduce a bill to compel Clerks of
Inferior courts of
er& of Sunbury Academy for the use the Superior and
of that institution, one hundred and Wilkinson county, to keep their offices
sixty six and two thirds acre's of land at the court-house, or within one mile

lasted

a

and* m,.

to

thereof.

-.

A bill for the relief of S. W. Moore.

They
aiming

passed resolution apTrustees of the Richmond

have

a

Adjourned till
morning.
Saturoay,

pA

o'clock,
for the
Secretary of the
State, Treasurer, Surveyor General

{^appointing to-morrow at

,

election

and

12

of

Comptroller

General

and

he

withdrew.

Ordered, That the

same

lie

on

the

table.
*

A written Communication was re
ceived from His Excellcy the Gover
nor, by Mr. Rousseau his Secretary,

enclosing a letter from John H. Bass,
Which being read, was referred to the
committee on the State of the Repub
?

lic.
The Senate took
from the House of
laid on the table this

up

the message

Representatives,

day, and the
thereit^contained, were severally

Ihe first time, and the resolutions

bills
read
con

cufred in.

Mr. Henderson agreably to notice
$ko ved for the appointment of a com
mittee to prepare and report a bill sup

plementary

to an

of sheriffs in

tyScution.

o'clock to-morrow

oo'oooooo

Jbademy and,
resolution appointing a Notary
"fflblic for the City of Savannah.
t| They have concurred in the resoluti-

10

16th

November,

181

A

On motion of Mr. Hogan,
Resolved, That the Journal of yeg
terday so far as respects the bill to db
vorce Mathew
Drake Brazzeal and
Polly his wife; be reconsidered, and
that the same do lie on the table.
Mr. Hardie agreeably to notice mov
ed for the appointment of a committee
to prepare and report a bill, to alter the
time of holding the county elections,
so far as respects the sheriff, clerk of
the Superior and Inferior courts, coun
ty Surveyor and coroner.
Ordered, That Messrs. Hardie,
Harrison and Crawford be that com1-

rnittee.
The Senate took up the reconsider
ation of the Journal so far as respects
the bill to divorce Mathew Drake
Brazzeal and Polly his wife, and resol
ved that the bill do now pass, and on
he question, it ws determined in th6
affirmative, and the Yeas and NayS
being required, are Yeas 24 Nays 12.
Those who voted in the affirmative

pointing out the are Messrs. Blair, Brown, Crawford,,
selling lands under Davis, Dooley, Hardie, Harrison, Ho
Jackspn, Johnstoo* kawsoty
gan,

act,

G

[
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act, entitled
Re .at
a.ct, to make permanent the site of
Waits
ot
.ubhc buildings in the town of -Hi
v
vVA..oington),
and
A'o.oei
e"'
Ailisoi
herd
m the
vX;':
IA.. mA A
u%
county of Pulast-ii.
The Senate resolved itself into,
oted in tne negau. e,
T ,oce i'ho
Mco..-,rs
are
Parneti, Bynt-, Co -ok, committee of the whoie on the bill

Lap'

;

M'Cormick, Newsom, Powell,
onappord, Stewart, Stripling,

.-

The bill

to

amend

an

'

,

*

Foster, Hcndersoep Hudspeth, Jones,

Pe

entitleel

an

act,

securing

to

Worlf

Litnt, Owens, Park, Rnbun ex ocrup^o. orgton Gale, the exclusive right
There be in 6 a consi national ne, runninp a bteam Boat from the Ci
Pie eoesideot voP-d in tic dSfin.iauve. of savannah {o the City of Charlestc
h

I/

..

m pie

cuarmaier

w-uch

Finance repo-led
part,
read and ordered to he on tne tabic.
i to.r;on from tiie cummiitee
m

on se>

was

far

as

Mr.

respects the

Hudopeth

in

right of this

st;

the chair

IV

President resumed the chair, and JV.Hudspeth reported that they had goi
which
contract tor Printing, reported,
througn the bill with amendments.
'Ihe Senate took up the amen
rr -s r j;.d A ordered to lie on tne table.
Mr. Barnett agreeably to nonce re ments which were read andagreed'i
ported a bill, to amend an act, for tne
Whereupon the said bill was re
reuempiionof me pub he debt, which the third time and passed.
.,...,

was

ree<oved and

par.

ported

Hardie
a

read

irom

the first

to

The

time.

the commute

re-

Senate

odl,e, alter the time of hold- be entitled
i

resolved itself in

committee of the whole
an

on

the bi

act, to authorise

the

of Camden county, to 1
ing county
oi
extra
tax Mr. Newsom in i.
received and read the first time.
The following bills were severally -hair
Mr. President resumed t
taken up, read the third time and chair, and Mr. Newsom reported ti
passed, viz :
they had gone through the bill wi
The bill to be entitled an act, to al out amendment.
ter the time of holding the Inferior
Whereupon the bill was read t
court in the
of
Pulaski.
third time and passedcounty
The bill to be entitled an act, to autho
The Senate resolved itself inti
rise the board of state commissioners of committee ofthe whole on the bill to
die town of Milledgeville, to sell and entitled an act, to amend the 56th s.
dispose of a certain portion of the town tion of the Judiciary System of tl
common for the erection
of a Ware State Mr. Blair in the chair
I
house thereon.
President resumed the chair, and ^
The bill to be entitled an act, to a- Blair
reported that they had gc
elections

p;i'"jnd the

o.-

whicli

was

herior

court

several acts, appointing through the same without
any-amti
to fix on the site ofthe ment.
publio builclioevs in the county of Wayne The Senate took up the report, i
and to regulate the grand and petit
ju the same being read was agreed to.
ry list and,
Whereupon the said bill was r<
commissioners

C
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Sjiird time and passed.

]
Ordered for committee of the whoU

Senate took up the report of
and,
of the whole on the bill
A bill for ihe relief of Stephen W
pel the clerks of the Superior Moore.
pferior courts of this state to take Ordered for a committee ofthe whole.
A message was received from Fib;
"ith, and give the security requirI? law, and the same being amend Excellency the Governor, by
Mr..

^e

Pumittee

Rousseau his Secretary, notifying the
thathe hadapprovedof Ik signed
Senate
dered,
a
third
the resolution appointing this day for
ted for
reading.
ie following bills were taken up the elections.
A message from the House ot A
eead the 2d time, viz ;
bill to amend an act, to incorpo presentatives, by Mr Holt their Cler'-p
is

agreed

to.

That the said bill be

en-

company for the improvement
navigation of Broad river.
def ed for committee ofthe whole
bill to be entitled an act, to make
anent the site of the public build
or the county of Wilkinson.
Jered for committee of the wholeAll to alter the name of John Wildlenry Tamplin to that of John
im
Flenry Hobson.
idercd for committee ofthe whole.
bill pointing out the mode of e
lg Electors for the Presidential
ion.
fderedfor committee ofthe whole.
bill for the relief of John Fieldi

e

Mr. President ;
directed to inform the Senate
that the House of Representatives air.
them iu
now in readiness to receive
the Representative Chamber, for the
I

am

purpose of proceeding
tions

agreeably

to a

to

joint

sundry

elec

and approv

ed Resolutionand he withdrew.
The Senate then repaired to the Re
presentative Chamber, and being seat
ed, proceeded by joint ballot to the said
the
Colonel
thai
Abner
appeared
Hammond was duly elected Secretary

elections,

and

on

counting

out

votes, it

of State ; George R. Clayton, esquire,
re-elected Treasurer ; Edmund B.
Jenkins, esq, re-elected Surveyor Ge
whole.
neral h James Bozeman, esq. re-elect
rdered for committee ofthe
bill from the Flouse of Represen- ed Comptroller General.
The Senate again repaired to their
I'-^ija.be entitled an act, granting
|e dwnmissioners of Sunbury Aca Chamber and took their seats.
use of said institution,
, for the
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock Monday
.

nundred and
acres of land.

sixty-six

and

two

odered for committee ofthe whole.
bill from the House of Represen

morning.
-00000000'

Monday, 18th November,

1311.

On motion of Mr. Newsom,
Resolved, That Robert A. Beal;

tatives to be entitled an act, to
fnd amend an act, for licensing be, and he is hereby appointed a con,,
mtssioner for the Wa~rop county A*
:gulating Pedlars.

[40]
c?aaemy, in the room of
ihews, esq. resigned.

|fV.om

>

the table by Mr. as to
from
Horatio
Park,
Marbury fate Se trading road from the Oconee moun
of
State, which being read, was tain near the mouth of Warwoman's
cretary
referred to a committee on the part of creek crosses the same, or so much
A letter

was

laid

river intersects the: samj
thence in a straight direction sc
strike the Tugaio river where tfe

Timothy Ma-|Choatee

on

Senate, consisting of Messrs.
Poster and M Cormick

Park,jthereof
be

as

tire said nation of

Indian^

part with.
asjmay
be
the
ReM
The
Senate
resolved
of
itself into a
House
appointed by
may
same into con- committee ofthe whole on the bill fe
to
take
the
presentauves,
alter and amend the second section ol
sideration.
Mr. Barnett called up the following an act, to authorise the Justices of the
resolutions which was read, amend- Inferior courts cf this state to discharge
insolvent debtors confined by process,
ed, and agreed to, as follows, viz :
to

join

such

disposed

to

Whereas disputes have frequently from any court of this state whatever,
arisen between the frontier inhabitants passed December 10th, 180,3 Mr.
of Jackson and Franklin counties, and Byne in the chair- Mr. President re?
the Cherokee nation of Indians, which sumed the Chair, and Mr. Byne report*
might in a great measure be prevented ed that they had gone through the same
by having the Chatahuchee river the without any amendment.
line botween this state and the said
The Senate took up the report which
Cherokee nation

being good

oflndians,

reason to

and there

believe that the

said Indians on proper replication be
ing made, would dispose of said lands.

read and

agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill
the third time and passed.
was

read

was
J&

>

:W

The Senate took up the reportj.itJf
Be it therefore resolved, That His the committee on the petition of HepExcellency the Governor be hereby worth Carter, which is as follows ;
authorised and requested to appoint
Your special committee, on the pe

exceeding

Pot

three persons

as

com

tition

of

Hepworth Carter, report,

the part of this State to 1 That they have taken the sape unmake application to the Cherokee nati ier their consideration, together ^ph

missioners
on

on

of Indians,

he United

through

the agency of the reports of former committees

on

States, for the purpose of this subject.

./plaining the consent of said Indians We find this claim has been made
disposition ofthe lands lydng with in 1783, for marking a line south of
in the following boundary, v\z: beOgechee, agreeable to contract with
where
the
line
between
Sir James Wright in the behalf ofthe
this
odnning

to a

and the Creek nation of Indians Province, now State.
A
leaves the Appalachee river ; thence passed at that time (in
on the
said line to where the same the applicant, but not carried fully in*
rrosses the Chatahuchee river ; thence to
effect, (as we expect) from tMI re;
psne:
d Chatahuchee, to wherelpeated applications made since. W<
state

resoluugj

l783)infavG|IJ

C4i 3
!$pSnd a resolution passed the House

; Mr. Powell
gives notice that he will
the
on
in
his
last
move for the
to-morrow
(^Representatives
year,
appoint
not carried
ment of a committee to
the
SeWjJ^ut
through
prepare and re
from the want of time, port a bill to alter the 1 2th section of
the first article of the constitution.
j^t being hear the close of the session
fcrSfe these circumstances, we are of o
He also gives notice that he will on
pinion his claim is just and ought to to-morrow move for the appointment
hbfiigrantcd, and beg leave to offer the ot a committee to., prepare and report a
bill, to amend the l'th section of an
owmg resolution.
P'Resdlved, That the said Hepworth act, to amend the several acts, regula
Carter be, and he is hereby authoris ting roads in this state, so for as res

jftlfe,^w"eAxpect

| ed to. purchase
J^A which may be

confiscated property

the counties therein named.
Mr. Pray from the committee

pects

sold hereaiter," to the
re
Mioantof one thousand dollars.
a bill to amend and consolidate
ported
ypAnd that the commissioners thereof the several Militia laws of this state, &tc.

Pfsiis'* heyeby
him

ordered &

the

said

required to make
Cutter, (cr his assigns)

5od and sufficient titles

jfchased by him,

*lfto

ofijwll
Jjrne

or

by

to

any lands

his authori-

that amount, "which shall be in

i

Jp,Resolved,That the report be araend-

read as follows ;
|h ,-Qn the petition of Hepworth Carter,
A|$rying payment from the state for
| certain services said to have been one
rejft*fote'mg a line south of OgecPee,

OUi

Mr. Plolt their clerk ;
Mr President ;

presentatives by

The House of

Representatives

have

against the state, on his paying concurred in the resolution from Se
customary fees to the Commission- nate appointing a joint committee to

%i" Which being read,
Oil "motion of Mr. Foster,
s

which was received Sireacl the >..st time.
A message from the House of Re

to

'^P^rcommittee

;j ought

not to

be

yVoudia^, which

report, that the same
granted for want oi
was

agreed to.

carry the first section of the third arti
cle ofthe constitution into effect, and
have added a committee on their
part.
They have passed a bill to continue
in force an act, giving further time to
the fortunate drawers in the late land
lotteries to take out their grants.
They have passed a resolution on
the subject of Printing;
A resolution relative to the state of
the Treasury ;

A resolution appointing Thomas
to notice mova committee H.Kenan, esq. a Notary pubjic for the
of
appointment
': to prepare and
report a bill supplemen county of Baldwin and,
A resolution appointing a commit
;tary to an act, to point out the mode
void all grants or other tee on their part, to join such as
Jceedings founded on false orfrau- may be appointed by Senate, whose
6ruret
jeturns, he.
duty it shall be to see the office of the

i

''^Bpster agreeably

l^ed for the

"

'rendering

.

Wdtlered, That Messrs. Foster, Bar '/state delivered to the Secretary lat
Fn'ett & Henderson be that committee. 'elected and he withdrew.

1
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n

The Senate took up the messagedcommittee of the whole on the bill
."md the bill therein contained, was entitled an act, to make permanent thfe
site of the public buildings, jbr^ffii
read the first time.
resolution
in
the
county of Wilkinson -Mr. Raburlw
They concurred
appointing Thomas PI. Kenan, esq. the chair Mr President tfesulned'ijjbe'i
a
Notary Public for the county of chair and Mr Rabun reported Tthat
Baldwin ;
they had gone through the'bill withha-'

'te^

.

-|g$

mendments.
The Senate took up
ments
which were read and agreed to?
Secretary lately elected;
And appointed on their part a com
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed!'
mittee consisting of Messrs. Park, lor a third reading.
.^A
^.Foster and M'Cormick and,
\ ^'he Sena:e resolved itself into^a com*
In the resolution on the subject of miitee ofthe whole on the bill to be, en
titled an act, to afford temporary relief '
Printing.
Ordered, That the remainder of said to the purchasers of Fractional .Sur
message c!o lie on the table.
veys, and to prevent the said
Mr. Henderson from the committee ons from being sold until paid for to
reported a bill more particularly point the state Mr Cook in the chair M||
ing out the duty of sheriffs, he President resumed the chair, and Mr.'
in selling lands underexecution, which Cook reported that they had
^
was received and read the first time.
through the same with amendments.
The bill to be entitled an act, to
Ordered, That the said report do lied
of
and
In
the
clerks
on the table.
compel
Superior
ferior courts, sheriffs-, county survey
Adjourned Hill 1 0 o'clock to-morrQW
ors, coroners, collectors and receivers
of tax returns of this state to take the morning.
In the resolution

committee to
livered to the

see

appointing

the office of

a

joint

state

y

the^meijSa

de

fractirj
!

goridj

oath and

give

the

security required by

law within the time therein specified,
was read the third time and
passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a com

oooooooooo

Tuesday,

19th

November, ly^t,.^
Brown from the committee r

Mr
mittee ofthe whole on the bill to amend ported a bill for the relief f
Benjamin
an act, to establish a
ferry at or near Scott, which was received and mml the
Joyce's landing on the Oconee river first time.
Mr. Willson in the chair
Mr. Presi
Mr. Park presented a petition from
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Will- a numerous and
respectable number of
son
that
the
bill
said
citizens
from
the counties of Wilkes,
reported,
together
with the petition be recommitted to the
Greene, Hancock, Warren and
committee that reported the same.
thorpe, praying a new county to be laa|
The Senate took up the
report, out from those several counties wMflh
which was read and agreed to.
being read,
The Senate, resolved itself into a
That the
be refer-

OgfJ

Ordered,

petition

A

I

J

pjpint C0rnmh-ir5,.,ts-iju^lei oh Wilkinson county to keep their offices
lumbers of each respective cou it or within one mile ofthe cour- Aoose,
<-

|9 compose the committee
$i Senate.

rfj&cksen agreeably

on

the vhich

was

received and

reap

die first

Pme.

that he will
jjfetla.bill "to divorce. John Powell on to-morrow move for the appoint
%chel his Wife, which was re ment of a committee to prepare and re
fciredand read the first time.
port a bill, to alter and strike out the
''Nfr. M'Cormick from the commit- 15th section of ihe 4th article ofthe
bill to repeal an act, to Constitution.
rise|-Ienry Joice to erect a ferry Mr. Powell agreeably to notice mov#or nearrhis landing on the Oconee jed for the appointment of a committee
jver, which was received and read the to prepare and report a bill, to alter the
2th section of the first article ofthe
rrst/ime.
Constitution.
a
Henderson
Mr.
e
presented petition
gjigji Bozeman Adare, which was read Ordered, ThatMessrs. Powell, Doo
pi referred to a special committee, ley and Eeigh be that committee.
insisting of Messrs. Henderson, Ra- Mr. Reid presented a petition from
William and Francis Jackson, which
1 and Park.
was read and referred to a
f '&i. motion of Mr. Hogan,
special com
of
Messrs
from
a
road
of
the
yhereas
mittee, consisting
Reid,
opening
Lawsonand Newsom.
of
in
the
of
Hartford,
county
[town
Mr. Johnston from the committee
ski, crossing Flint liver, at or near
the
thence
from
eported a bill to regulate the time of
othy Barnard's, h
and direct course, so decting Aldermen, he. of the Ciiy of
to

notice

Mr. Owens

rr

gives notice

|r

jf.porteda

^practicable

lately Savannah, which was received and
of read the first time.
nation
laid 'out through the Creek
Mr Hudspeth notifies the Senate
Indians from Milledgeville to Fort
Stoddart, at or near where the sam- hat he will on to-morrow move for
of leave to report a bill, to amend the
fosses the Chatahuchee, would be
convenience to the citizens 2th section of an act, to protect the
do intersect the

mam

road

ijni%t
Il(r #, the Eastern parts of this
Be it therefore resolved,

state

That His

the Governor be request
:,l^.*-.-fr
IT
id to stress the President ofthe U
iked States on the subject of the a
Pdfementioned road, and obtain if pos

Bfcttllfiicy
y

TV.

.1

able the laying

out

rw

and

tht>

opening

p

*

Ir. Jackson
iced
:ed a bill

agreeably to
to

Superior and

notice, it

^,s
mc Cler
compel the

compel

Inferior

courts

states

of Orphans.

notice that he
for the ap
vill on to-morrow
pointment of a committee to prepare
make valid the
a bill, lo
md
Mr. Jackson

gives

move

report

Sheriffs' sales of Twiggs county.
Mr. Willson gives notice that he
-oil on to-morrow move for the appoint
ment of a committee to prepare and re~
ort a

.*

bill,
...,

an
to explain
----,
act, to
~.r
.-

ofhne several road

n

acts

in

amend
~

this state,

e

L

ftras respects the
named.
Mr ''owell

**

J

counties therein and 25th

lease and

agreeably

to

ol

notice

mov

now

esq.

of November 179
cxonora-.t- Jacob Wtlb

days

deceased, from ihe pu

plantations called Dublj,
bdi,
to rrre.) .re an i report
Lhenyniil, situate and being^
the A A section of an act, regulating eounty of Bryan, originally eoih
roads, to p-u- as respects i> e operation edas the property of John b. Max

ed for

me

appoi

itinent

a

eommuu-e
to

a

of aid

acta

m

the counties

two

amen...

therein

cl.

nanat

oi

consequence of the wife and
dren ofthe said John B. Maxud

m

Ordered, That Messrs. Powell, vingob;a ned the possession ofthe"
Wil'sonand Harrison be that commit Plantation after sales to the saidjp
tee.
Waidburger, and befAc he could
a
ea.
cdl
Mr, iJ.
petition possession under the title he hac
presented
And whe
from Hem y e>ommtrlone, whicu was eeived from the state.
on
the
then
committee
the
to
referred
General
and
of the f
read
Attorney
>

was
Finance.
by the said Legislatuse ordi
Mr M'Cormick presented a petit! and directed to bring suit against
on from a number of the inhabitants of person or
persons who had the f
read
ession ofthe said plantation, and
Montgomery county, \\ Inch was

*

h referred to a special committee, eon the
sisting of Messrs. M'Cormick, Willi the

same

state

in

opposition

to

ihe claim

And whereas it does

no-

ear that
and Stripling.
any action was ever bro
r
On motion of Mr. Byne,
prosecuted for the recovery ol
James
Doctor
said
That
Resolved,
plantations in behalf ofthe s;
Whitehead be and he is hereby ap notwithstanding although the wk
a commissioner of the town of the said John B
Maxwell has <

ams

pointed
and

in the tinued in

of

Waynesboro'
Burke, in place of

Academy

possession ofthe

same, in t

David position to tne claim ofthe state, :
county of
deceased.
the order before referred to by wl
Robertson,
he
notice
that
means
the state has been for m ''
Mr. Crawford gives
will on to-morrow move for leave to years deprived of the use ofthe
introduce a bill to authorise the Infe plantation or of the money for wt J
*

rior
an

court
extra

plete

the

of

Randolph

county

tax, to enable them

public buildings

ty-

to

to

of said

levy they
com

coun

would have sold.

;f

therefore resolved by the Set -^
find House of Representatives, 'That S
Solicitor General of the Eastern C*
Be it

the resolution Act, do as soon as possible bring s
laid on
days ago, which tor, and in behalf of this state, agar
was read,
agreed to, and is in the word- any and all persons having or claim!
ihe
possession, or any other righf,
following, to wit :
this
of
interest
Whereas the Legislature
of, or in the said plantatif.
the
IQtbdcalkd
Dublin and Cherryhill, Hi'
State, did bv resolutions on

Mr.

Pray

called up

the table

some

[45 ]
**COuhty of Bryan, originally confiscated being required, are Yeas

18 Nays 14.

the property of John Butler Max
Those who voted in the affirmative
well as aforesaid, and that he use all are Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Crawford^
lawful means for the recovery of the Davis, Harrison, Hudspeth, Johnston,
as

Leigh, Little, M'Cormick, Newsom,

same.

s* A message from the House of Re- Owens, Pray, Rabun, Reid, Scruggs,
ajpresentatives by Mr. Flolt their clerk ; Sheppard and Stewart.
Mr. President ;
K
Those who voted in the negative,
# The House of Representatives have are Messrs. Blair, Brown, Cook, Fos
passed a bill to divorce John Stark and ter, Hardie, Henderson, Jackson,
Jones, Lawson. Park, Stripling, Watts
Jfancy his wife.
a resolution
have
passed
ap (of Telfair}, Williams, and Willson.
They
pointing a Justice of the Inferior court The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill
of Greene county
and,
A resolution appointing a Justice of to alter the name of John William
the Inferior court of Jefferson county.... Henry Tamplin, to that of John
William Henry Hobson
Mr Owens
and he withdrew.
in
the
chair
the
said
do
Mr
President resumed
Ordered, That
message
the chair, and Mr Owens reported that
lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself in they had gone through the same with
to a committee ofthe whole on the bill out any amendment.
The Senate took up tne report, and
to
point out the mode of electing F lec
to vote for President and Vice- the same being read was agreed to.
tors
JPresident of the United States Mr.
Whereupon the said bill was read
Mr President re the third time and passed.
Cook in the chair
Fhe Senate resolved itself into a
and
Mr Cook report
the
sumed
chair,

ed progress and had leave to set again.
r.h.The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill for
the rf lief ot John Fielder
Mr Rabun
Mr President resumed
lh the chair
the chair, and Mr Rabun reported that

hey

had gone

through

the

same

the bill

to

improvement

of

committee of the whole

amend

an

the

act, for the

of Broad

navigation
Byne in the chair

sumed the

on

river

Mr President

Mr
re

chair, and Mr Byne report

ed that they had gone through the same
with- without any amendment.
Ordered, That the same do lie on

arty amendment.
The Senate took up the report, and the table.
he same being read,
The following bills were severally
read the 2d time, to wit :
On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
A bill to amend an act, for the re
consi
the
further
That
|,5 Resolved,
'till demption of the public debt of this
of said bill be
ut

|&ration

line ne'Ai.
tee

f

e

to

postponed

And

on

question to

a

state.

determined in
Ordered for
and the Yeas and Nays whole-- and.,.

the same, it

affirmative,

the

was

a

committee of the

[46]
alter the time of holding E
The Senate took up the report, and
lections for county officers in thb the same being read was agreed to.
The bill to continue in force an act,
stau., so far as respects sheriffs, clerks,
"Surveyors and coroners.
giving further time to fortunate draw
Ordered for a committee of the ers in the late land lotteries to take

A bill

to

'

out their grants.
whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a The bill more particularly pointingout
cora--.v; -e
of the whole on the bill the duty of sheriffs otc in selling land?
Commissioners of thciunder execution, were severally read
to
the
granting
Sunbury Academy for the use offhatjthe second time, and ordered- for a
a
Seminary, one hundred and sixty-six committee ofthe whole,
The bill to make permanent the site
Mr Will
and two third acres of land
son in the chair
Mr President resum-jof the public buildings in the county ol
ed the chair, and Mr Willson reportedWilkinson, was read the third time and
that they had gone through the
samejpassed.
without any amendment.
j The bill to amend and consolidate
do
several Militia Laws of this state,
That
the
said
lie,the
Ordered,
report
'was read the second time, and ordered
n the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a for a committe ofthe whole
i*
The Senate took up the message
eommittee ofthe whole on the bill for
the relief of Stephen W. Moore
Mr. from the House of Representatives,
Newsom in the chair
Mr President and the bill to divorce John Starke and
resumed the chair, and Mr. Newsom Nancy his wife, was read the first time.
reported that they had gone through They concurred in the resolution
the same without any amendment.
appointing a Justice of the Inferior
The Senate took up the report, and court of Greene county.
the same being read was agreed to.
Ordered, That the remainder of
The Senate resolved itself into a said message do lie on the table. "''-'>
committee of the whole on the bill to
Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow
alter an act. for licensing and regula morning.
oooooooo
ting pedlars Mr Park in the chair
Mr President resumed the chair, and Wednesday, 20th November, 1811.
Mr Park reported progress, and had
On motion of Mr Brown, ^
,,
leave to set again.
The Journal of yesterday was re
The Senate resolved itself into considered so far as respects the bill
eommittee ofthe whole on the bill to for the relief of John Fielder.
manumit and set free certain persons
Ordered, That the bill do lie on the
f color therein named
Mr Rabun in table.
the chair
Mr President resumed the
Mr. Rabun from the committee on
chair, and Mr, Rabun reported that the State of the Republic reported
the further consideration of said bill be which was read and ordered to lie. n
the table.
postponed All June next

j

r
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Mr. M'Cormick from the committee
Ordered, That Messrs. Willson,
-a bill, to make
the
h Stewart be that committee.
Harrison
reported
permanent
site of the public buildings in the
Mr Reid presented a petition from
of
James
which
was
receiv
Laurens,
county
Whyle and John Aspy, which
was read and referred to the
ed and., read the first time.
commit
/Mr. Park presented a memorial from tee on Petitions.
Mr Owens agreeably to notice mov
Edmund B. Jenkins, esq which was
read and referred to a special commit ed for the appointment of a committee
tee, consisting of Messrs. Park, Reid, to alter or strike out the fifteenth
section ofthe fourth article of the Con
4nd Barnett.
A letter was laid on the table from stitution.
James Wood, which was read and or
Ordered, That Messrs. Owens>
dered to lie on the table.
Dooley and Byne be that committee.
motion
of
Mr. M'Cormick,
The Senate took up the report of
On
Mr. Hogan has leave of absence the the committee on the petition of Jamcs^
remainder of the week.
Wood, which was read, and is asjfolho Mr. Henderson from the committee lows ;
The committee on the State of the
reported a bill for the relief of Boze
whom was referred the
man Adare, which was received and Republic, to
fead the first time.
petition of James Wood, claiming in
Mr M'Cormick from the committee behalf of the heirs and representatives
reported a bill to divide the county of ef Edward Wood, are of opinion from
Montgomery for the better convenience examination ofthe pay rolls in the Ex
ofthe citizens thereof, which was re ecutive office, that the claim is just and
ceived and read the first time.
ought to be granted. They therefore
Mr Reid from the committee report recommend the following resolution.
ed on the petition of William and Fran
Resolved, That the sum of four
eis Jackson, which was read and or hundred and sixty-five dollars, and
dered to lie on the table.
sixty-four and three quarter cents be
Mr Hudspeth from the committee allowed the heirs and legal represen
reported a bill to amend an act, to pro tatives of Edward Wood, agreeably to
tect the estate of
Orphans, which was a concurred resolution of the General
received and read the first time.
Assembly of this state, passed in the

pM^ Jackson agreeably

to

notice year 17b2.
And on the
divorce

iriovecl to introduce a bill to
subject of the claims of
eertain persons therein named, which the said Wood for himself and Bro
ther's heirs for land, the committee are
was received and read the first time.
Mr Willson agreeably to notice of opinion, that the same ought not
moved for the appointment of a com- to be granted.
The same being read, ordered, that
'fiiittee to prepare and report a bill to
that the first resoknism, do lie.f>n the
~~iam an act, to amend an act,

regu-

lg roads, &c.

table-.

E
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'Vnd, Resolved, that the last resold tion of an act, pointing out the duty of
sheriffs in selling lands under executi
tion be agreed to.
he
on
Mr Presi
will
that
Mr Cook in the chair
notice
Mr Barnet gives
the appoint dent resumed the chair, and Mr Cook
on to-morrow move for
to
committee
a
of
ment
prepare and re reported progress and had leave to sit*
port

bill,

a

to

alter and

amend

an

act,

estab

again.
The Senate

resolved itself into a
on the bill to
alter the time of holding the elections'
gives notice that he of county officers, Sec Mr Foster in
Mr President resumed the
v/ill on to morrow move for leave to the chair
and
Mr
Foster reported that they
introduce a bill, to divorce William chair,
Pad gone through the same with an aFinder and Rebecca Ann his wife.
mendment.
he
will
that
notice
Mr Jackson gives
Pdae Senate took up the report,
on to-morrow move for the
appoint
ment of a committee to prepare and re which was read and agreed to.
form a newOrdered, That the said bill be en
port a bill, to create and
brigade, and attach the same to the se grossed for a third reading.
The Senate again resolved itself incond divison of the militia of this statea
to
a committee of the whole on the bill
were
bills
The following
severally
taken up and read the second time, anci 10 amend an act, for licensing and re.
ordered for a committee ofthe whole, 0u!ating Pedlars- Mr Rabun in the
chair- Mr President resumed the
lo wit :
A bill to compel the'clerbs of Wil chair, and Mr. Rabun reported .that','
kinson county to keep their offices at, the further consideration of said bill be
or witin one mile ofthe court house.
postponed 'till June next.
The Senate took up the report,
A bill to regulate the time and mode
of electing Aldermen and clerk ofthe which was rerd, and on the question
to
Market ofthe City of Savannah.
agree to the same, it was determin
A bill to repeal an act, authorising ed in the affirmative, and the Yeas and ;
Henry Joice to erect a toll bridge and,, Nays being required, are Yeas 21
A bill to divorce John Powell and Nays 10.
Rachell his wife.
Those who voted in the affirmative,
A bill for the relief of Benjamin are Messrs. Barnett, Byne, CraAford,

for the

more

full and

lishment of a
in this state.
Mr Jonston

complete
public seat of learning

committee of the whole

^

Scott, and,

Dooley, Flardie, Harrison, Hudspeth,

divorce John Starke and Johnston, Jones, Lawson, Leigh, M'
his
wife.
Cormick, Owens, Pray, Park, idbutf,
Nancy
The Senate resolved itself into a Reid, Scruggs, Stewart, Watts, (of
oH8
committee ofthe whole on the bill more Washington) and Willson.
Those
of
wo
out
the
voted
in
the
particularly pointing
negative, are
duty
sheriffs and constables in certain cases, Messrs, Blair, Cook, Foster,
mcl to alter and explain the first sec- 6on, Little, Nevvsom,
Stripling, Watts
A

bill

to

Henjjjp

4*3
(of Telfeir), and Williams.
y The Senate resolved itself

Mr. President ;
into

The House of Representatives have
committee of the whole on the b 11 to passed a bill, to alter and amend the
amend an act, to establish a fund for fourth and fifth sections of the third
the redemption of the public debt oi article of trie Constitution of this state
and he withdrew
this State Mr. Powell in the chair
-Mr. President resumed the chair,
The Senate took
up the message,
and the said bill was read the first
|ld Mr. Powell reported
a

progress,
and had leave to set again.
time.
"The Senate resolved itself into a
The Senate being informed that the
committee ofthe whole on the bill to peculiar situation of Mr Rabun's fami

continue in force an act, giving fur ly requites bis immediate attention
ther time to fortunate drawers to Ordered, that he have leavd of absence
Mr. Owens in for a few days.
take out their grants
The Senate took up the
tiie chair Mr. President resumed the
report of
and
Mr.
Owens
the
of
committee
the
whole
the bill
on
ohair,
reported pro
and
had
for the relief of Stephen W. Moore,
leave to set again.
gress,

The Senate took up the report of which was read and agreed to.
the committee of the whole on the bill
Whereupon the said bill was read
to amend an act, for the improvement the third time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Johnston,
pf the navigation of Broad river, and
ihe same being read, was agreed to ;
Resolved, That Mngal Thomas
Whereupon the said bill was read Flyming be, and he is hereby appoint
the third time and passed.
ed a Notary Public for the county of
The Senate took up the report of the Chatham.
eommittee of the whole, on the bill
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow

granting to the commissioners of Sun- morning.
bury Academy, for the use of that in
stitution,
the

same

166 2 3 acres

being read,

Whereupon

of land, and

was

the said bill

the third time and passed

ly.

agreed
was

to ;

Thursday,
The

The Senate took up the

nutes

report oi
the committee of the whole on the bill

lating

to

on

a

change the names of certain persons,
Which was read and agreed to with an

jjfenendment.

2ist

November,

On motion of Mr.

read

unanimous

A-

000000000'

1811.

Powell,

Senate reconsidered

of yesterday,
Pedlars

on

the mi
the bill regu

Ordered, That the said bill do lie
the table.
Mr. Scruggs from the

joint

commit

enquire into and report whether
'"*
the said bill was read it was necessary to pass any law dur*
thednjird time and passed.
ing the present session of the Legis
A
from
the
v
House
of
Re
lature for the alleviation of debtors, re*
message
by Mr. Flolt their Clerk ; ported, that no such law is
tee to

Whereupon

presentatives

necessary.

t
That the report do lie
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Mr. Barnett laid on the table an ad*
to the President of SeMr.
Jackson
which
notice
nate,
being opened and read, isAgreeably to
moved for a committee to report a bill as follows ;

Ordered,

the table.

to be entitled

on|

dress, directed

act, to create and form

an

attach the same to To thf Senate and House of Refjresen*
tatives of the Legislature of
the second Division of Militia of this
Georgiain
General Assembly met.
State.
The memorial ofthe Board of Trus.
Ordered, That Messrs. Jackson,
Johnson and Byne be that comma; ee tees of tne University of Georgia resv
Mr. Barnett notified the senate that pectfully sheweth :
That by the Charter granted to the
he will on to morrow move for leave

a new

to

Brigade, and

introduce

a

bill,

incorp<

to

rate

the

Petersburg Mercantile Company.
Mr. Crawford agreeably to notice
reported a bill, to be entitled an act, to
authorife the Justices of the Interior

on the 27th
day of Janua
it
is
directed, that whatever
ry 1785,
measures
are
rublic
necessary to be
adopted for accomplishing the great

University

of the institu
court ot Randolph county to levy an tion, the Trustees shall from time to
extra tax, to enable them to complete time represent and lay before the Ge
the court bouse of said county, which neral Assembly.
In conformity with this provisio%
Was read the first time.
Mr.
to notice
Johnson
your memorialists now feel it their dt&
Agreeably
a
to
be
entitled
an
acs
bill,
y to represent to your honorable ho*
reported
to divorce William Pmder &t Rebece
<y, that from causes arisinrp out ofthe
his wife, which was read the (st time general pressure ofthe times he funds
Mr. Newsom from the committee on appertaining to the trust are depres
Petitions reported on the petition ot sed in their income, and too inactive to
James Wylie and John Espey, which answer the purposes for which they
To this they will add,
were intended.
was ordered to lie on the table.
The Senate resolved itself into a tli^t the amount ofthe donation origi
Committee of the whole on the bid to nally made, has been lessened by the
be entitled an act, to amend and eonso loss often thousand acres of land ; onelidate the several Mihua laws of this tract of five thousand acres falling
state, and to adapt the same to the acts within the state of South Carolina, and
of the Congress of the United States, another of five thousand more in Jack
so far as respects the
Infantry, Anil son county, having been almost entire
Rifle
Mr.
Cook in the ly recovered at law by individuals
corps
leryand
Mr.
President
chair
resumed the claiming the same.
A*;;,
The business of Education metis*
chair, and Mr. Cook reported progress
and had leave to set asoain.
pensably requires a College
The Senate
_-._i-

i

took
i

"Which was read and

and

important designs

library,

up the report ind
a

agreed

._

to,

jthat

apparatus more complete, than
The sa"*
heretofore purchased.

an

'

C

si

(ai^es of officers, depending upon those
salaries alone for Support, ought to be

3

Militia of this state, which

was

read

the first time

rendered certain and prompt in their
Adjourned 'till
cannot be
These
objects
morning.
payment.
realized by us with our present funds

10

o'clock to-morroty

-ooooooooo-

The great purposes for which the
Friday, 2 2d November, 1811.
University was established, are of an
we need not
On
which
motion of Mr. Foster,
repre
Hportance
be
felt
all.
We
must
are
it
sent ;
Resolved, That Archer Avery, esq.
by
sensible that the just expectations of be, and he is hereby appointed a Jus
the public have not heretofore been an tice ofthe Inferior court of Columbia
swered ; but we hope that the causes county, in place of Thaddeus Bell, esq..
have been temporary, and are passing resigned.
Mr. Park from the committee on theaway. Among these causes however,
State
state
of the Republic, reported as fob
and de
we believe the inactive
pressed value of our funds to have been lows ;
This can be removed
The committee on the State of the
a leading one.
Republic to whom was referred the
only by your honorable body
We forbear from suggesting any Communication of His Excellency the
of a letter received by him
from
Mr.
John H. Bass of Hancock
that your own wisdom will devise thel:
best, and that the interest you feel in county, Report,
'Float they have taken the same unr
the Education of the rising generation.
ler consideration, and are of opinion
will lead to its adoption.
.And your memorialists as in duty as the lot of land alluded to in the said
letter was purchased of the State, and
bound will ever pray.
as the controversy at law appears lobe,
By Order of the Board,
JOHN BROWN, President. between Thomas Culbreath a fraudu
lent drawer in the land lottery, and the
Attest Duncan G. Campbell,
Sec'ry ofthe University. -aid Bass, your committee are of opi
nion that it is just and right that the
state
should defend the same ; they
to
the
com
Ordered to be referred
therefore recommend the following re
mittee on the state ofthe University
Mr. Park from the joint committee solution ;
to whom was referred a
petition from Resolved, That His Excellency the
the counties of Wilkes, Warren, Han Governor be, and he is hereby re
cock, Greene and Oglethorpe reported, quested to employ some fit and proper
jlfhich was ordered to lie on the table. person as an attorney in behalf of this
Mi^Jackson from the committee re state, to defend the said suit ; which

particular mode, confidently believing 'orovernor,

ported

a

bill,

to

be entitled

an

act,
and

read and agreed to.
He also made a further report,

to was

Create and form

a new

tach the

the second Division of follows ;

same to

brigade,

at

a?
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On the resolution proposing an a the Senate h Speaker ofthe House of
.mendment to the Constitution of the Representatives ofthe United S.ates,&;
to each of our Senators h Representa*.
United States
Whereas His Excellency the Go lives in Congress, and to each ofthe
vernor of this state has laid before this Governors ofthe several States.
.{j
And the same being read, was una*
General Assembly, a resolution pas
sed by the Congress of the United nimously agreed to.
He also reported on the petittonre.
States, in the words following, to wit :
lative
House
to Thomas and Scott, which wa;
and
Senate
the
Resolved, by
of
in Congress assem ordered to he on the table.

Repreaentatives

bled,

two

thuds of both houses con
following section be

curnng, that the

Mr. Owens from the committee re
ported a bill to alter the 1 5th section

the L-gisiatures of the ofthe 4tn article ofthe Constitution of
which when ratified by this state, which was received and
the Legislatures of three fourths ot the read the first time.

'^ubm-.tted
several

to

states,

Mr Dooley gives notice, that he
alid and binding as a
will
on to-morrow
United
the
ofthe
of
Constitution
report a bill to alter
part
the tune of holding the Superior courts
States.
If any citizen of the United States of the Western Circuit.
Mr. Willson from the committee re
shall accept, claim, receive or retain a
title
of
or
shall
or
honor,
ny
ported a bill, to amend the several road
nobility
without the consent of Congress ac acts, &c. which was received and read
eept or retain any present, pension the first time.
office or emolument of any kind what
Tne President of Senate having
ver from
any Emperor, King, Prince withdrawn to attend the Board of
or
Foreign Povv^r, such person shah Trustees of the University, the Ho
cease
to be a citizen of the United norable William Barnett
was nomiStates, and shall be incapable of hold idted -i nl took the chair as President
ing any office of trust or profit under pro tern.
them or either of them.
Pile bdi to alter the time of holding
Be it therefore unanimously resolv tne elections for
county officers in thi%
ed by ihe General Assembly of toe state, he. was read the third time and
State of Georgia, That the foregoing pas & ed
amendment proposed by Congress to
Foe following bills were severally
the Constitution of the United Ptateso- ;ad the second time, and ordered for
be, and the same is hereby, on the pan. a committee of the whole, to wit : .tyy
of this state, agreed to, ratified
A bill to divide
states, shall be

and}

confirmed.

Montgomery county.

A bill

to

protect the

estates

of Or

*
And be it further resolved, That phans, &-^
His Excellency the Governor be re
A bill to make permanent the site
quested to transmit copies ofthe fore of the public buildings in- .Laurens-

going

resolution

to

the President of .county.
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A bill to divorce certain persons chair, and Mr. Cook reported that they
had gone through the bill, and made.
herein named.
A bill for the relief of Bozeman A- some amendments.

ijare.

The Senate took up the report, and
divorce William Pindar and an motion of Mr. Barnett, That the fol
Rebecca Ann his wife.
lowing clause be enacted, to wit :
Be it enacted, That it shall be the
t A bill to form a new Brigade, and
second
divisi
same to the
the
duty ofthe Brigadier General of each
$pach
of
this
State
; and,
idngade, once in nich year, to cause
|on of Militia
A bill to alter the fourth and fifth the Regiment or Regiments or Batial/sections of the third article of the Con hons in counties having but one Pattalhon under his command, to assemstimtion of this state.
The bill to authorise the Justices of ble at such time and place within 'he
the Inferior court of the county of county as he may appoint, with fiveA bill

I

to

Randolph

to

levy

an extra

tax,

days provision,

was

and such

implements

read the second time, and ordered for and camp equipage as are necessary,
1
and cause the said Regiments or Bat.a third reading
A' The Senate again resolved itself in tallions to be exercised and taught all
to a committee ofthe whole on the bil 'the duties of a regular camp, not ex
'Continuing in force. an act, passed 22d ceeding five days at any one time ; and

December 1808, giving further time-

the

on

To fortunate drawers in the late land
Mr
lotteries to take out their grants

Byne in the chair Mr. President re
turned the chair, and Mr. Byne report
cd thet they had gone through the

u was

question

to

agree

determined in die

to

the

same

negative.

of Mr. (>ooley, That the
ollowing enacting clause be inserted
nthe bill as an amendment;
On motion

"

,->nd be it further

enacted, That

e eit diall be the duty of B1 ig .dicrs
same with amendments
*
The Senate took up the report, and ral to call conventions of 11 the com
the same being read was agreed to missioned or breveted officers of their
with an amendment
Brigades, as near the centre ofthe BriOrdered, That the amendment be gade as may be most convenient, and
and the said bill stand for a there to instruct them in all the Milita

engrossed,
third

,

reading;

The*Senate resolved itself into
Cjommittee of the whole, on the biil

a

less
ry evolutions, not
in each
year, and that

than six

they
the

days

shall ap-

Biigadier
pea: with such arms
be entitled an act- to amend and consih General shall order, and on detault
date the several militia laws of this made, shall be liable to such fines as
law
/state, and to adapt the same to the acts are inflicted by this
And on the question to agree to the
Jtofthe Congress of the United' States,
it was determined in the ntga-so far as
respects ihe Infantry, Artil- same,
the Yeas and Najs being re
and
in
hive
the
Mr.
Cook
;
lery-and Rifle corps
are as follows. ;
.Mr. President resumed

pair-

to

thejquired,

as

t 0
Those who voted in the affirmative As Jeter a Notary Public for the couthare, "''essrs. Bainett, Brown, Cook, y of Baldwin ;
In the resolution appointing Robert
Crawford, D00A7, Jackson. Johnson
V..
Reid.
Bead a commissioner for the War
Jones, :\PCormick, Park, Pray,

Scruggs

:-.r>
and

ren

-o

-.p-v. art.

Those who vottd

m

the

negative

are

county

Academy ;

In the resolution

appointing James

Messrs. Bloir, Byne, Foster, Hardie, 'A hitehead a commissioner ofthe town
h-sl
Harrison, Henderson, Hudspeth, Law- aid Academy of Way nesboro';
In
the
Poweil
resolution
son, Leigh, Little, bAvsorn,
appointing Will?*'
am Stiotrer
a
Af
Watts
Public for the
Washington).
Isiotary
Stripling,
Watts (of Telfair), Williams and Vv ill- county or Oglethorpe ana town of Lex

ington

son.

;

from the Plouse of Re

They have appointed a committee
Amessage
on the
their
Mr
Holt
Clerk;
application of . B. Jenkins, to
presentatives by
such
as
Mr. President ;
join
may be appointed on the..
The House of Representatives have part of Senate.
passed the bill from Senate, to amend They have appointed a joint com'
an act, to
incorporate the Planters' rnittee on the petition of a number of
Bank of the state of Georgia with a- the inhabitants of Columbia county, to
rnendmems, and titty have passed tie, join such committee on the part of Sebill from .Senate, entitled an *act, to al
ate, and they have passed the follow'
.

#

the time ofthe setting of the Superi ing bills ;
A bill to amend the 3 1st section of
in tire count} of Wayne;
die
They have concurred in the reso
Judiciary act of 1799;
A bill to lay out a new
Iution on the subject of obtaining In

ter

r courts

county;

dian

territory

from the Cherokee Na

A bill to be entitled

an

act, to amencf j

tion ;
the several road laws of this state, so
In the resolution on the subject of tar as respects the
county of Wayne ;
a road from Hartford 10 the road lead
A bill to be entitled an act, to con
firm to JaredTrammell,the establishing to Fort Stoddart ;
In the resolution requiring the So mi nt of a
ferry on the Oconee ;
licitor of the Eastern District to bring
A bill for the relief of
Benjaminsuit for Dublin and Cherry-hill planta Everett ;
-.j.
tions
A bill to amend an act, entitled ah
and,
In the resolution on the subject of;: act, to
the names of

change

Betsey

road from Alcofauhachee to l\PIn- Burton,
Sally Burton and Matilda:
losh's ferry on Chatahouchee, with an Burton, minors.
j&amendment.
A bill to
incorporate the townpsoF
They have concurred in the resolu idartford, in the county of Pulaski, and
tion appointing Justices of the Infers
> vest
certain powers in the commisor court for the
of
Baldwin
ioners
thereof
;
county
In the resolution appointing Fran-'
A bill to authorise the Inferior court

E
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The several bills contained in s'aiS
of Clarice county to levy an extra tax,
for the purpose of building bridges.
message were taken up and read the
of
ve first time.
A bill to regulate the Pilotage
Wis to and from the Port of Darien Ordered, That the bill to incorpo
rate the Planters' Bank with the atod Sapelo river.
mA bill to make valid certain papers mendments ofthe House of Represen
r|ow in the possession of the Trustees tatives thereon, do lie on the table.
On motion of Mr. Owens,
Jof Union Academy, in the county of
Resolved, That Joel Crawford be,
Putnam
A bill to repeal an act, entitled an and he is hereby appointed a commis
aClA0 compel the Clerks of the Supe sioner ofthe Baldwin county Acade
rtor and Inferior courts to keep their my, in place of John W. Devereu%
offices at or within one mile cf of their esquire, who refuses to serve
Mr Jackson notifies the Senate that
respective court-houses, so far as res
for the ap
pects the counties of Pulaski and Tel he will on to- morrow move
a committee to
of
as
is
to
so
far
res
which
fair,
prepare
pointment
operate
and report a bill to be entitled an act,
pects the county of Pulaski and
A bill to be entitled an act, to in to amend the Judiciary System of this
Corporate the Roman Catholic Society state.
'Vtr. Park from the joint committedof Augusta and county of Richmond,

3md

to

authorise the Trustees

(Richmond Academy to convey
land in the City of Augusta,

of the

appointed to inspect

lot of

Secretary of State,

a

the office of the
and transfer the-

the same to the person elect, reported,
and he vhich was ordered to lie on the table.
said Roman Catholic Society
Mr. foster presented a resolution.
.withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, requiring the State-house officers to
in the amendment made ay a schedule of books, he. in their
to

apdconcurred

by the House
Subject ofthe

to

the resolution

on

the respective offices before the succeed
ing Legislature, which was read and

road leading from
M'Intosh's ferry on the Cha- ordered to lie on the table
river.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow
v* They concurred in the several re morning.
solutions contained in the message,
ooooooooo
& joined on their
part, Messrs. Leigh Saturday, 23d November, 181L,
and Foster, a committee on the part of
Senate to take under consideration the
On motion of Mr. Jackson,
The Journal of yesterday so far as.
petition from Columbia county, and,
* "Ordered, That the committee to
respects the bill to amend and consoli
whom was referred the application of date the several Militia laws of this.
-

to

jfttiouchee

'

E. B. Jenkins, esq. be added

joint

State, he was reconsidered.
committee of the House of ReOrdered, That the said bill withUhe-

Ifresentauves

on

that

subject

to

the

report do lie
K

on

the table,

[5]
On motion,
Resolved, That Alexander GreeneMr. Watts (of Washington) and be, and he is hereby appointed Vendue.,
Mr% Brown had leave of absence 'till Master for the town of Milledgeville.

Monday

next.

*/
motion,
Resolved, That James Banks, esq,

On

Mr Foster from the committee re
ported a bill to legalize and make valid be, and he is hereby appointed a Jus|
of Elberfd
two manuscript books of the old re lice, of the Inferior court
cords of the Executive' Department county, in place of William Barnett,
which was received and read the first esq. resigned.
Mr. Newsom gives notice that he
time.v
Mr Powell from the committee re will on Monday next, move for leave
ported a bill to alter the 12th section of to report a bill, to alter an act, to amend
the :st article of the Constitution, an act, to incorporate the town of Warwhich was received and read the first renton.
A message from the House' of R^
time.
Mr. Fostev presented a Petition from presentatives by Mr. Holt their Clerkj
Mr. President ;
Roger Olm stead, which was receiv ,
read and referred to a speeiai commit
The House of Representatives have
tee consisting of Messrs. boster, Stew
massed a bill to amend an act to Iegalart and ! idle
ze and make valid certain acts of SheMr Newsom from the committee re rff's and Clerks, he
ported as duly enrolled and signed by And they have passed a resolution
the Speaker, the following acts, to wit : on the memorial of Messrs. Scott and
An act to alter tne first section of Thomas
and he withdrew.
the third article of the Constitution,
The Senate took up the message,
which was presented to and signed by and the said biil was read the first
the President.
time.
Otdered, That the committee do
Ordered, That the balance of said
take the said act to His Excellency the message do lie on the table.
Governor for his revision.
Mr. Park presented a petition from.
Mr Jackson agr eably to notice mov Richard Smith, jr. which was read and
ed for the appointment of a committee referred to the committee on the nav
to
pepare and report a biil to amend vigation bill.
the Judiciary of this state.
He also presented a petition from
That
Messrs
Ordered,
Jackson, Daniel Butler, which was read and
Park Barnett, Dooley and Hardie be referred to the committee on petitions.
that committee.
The Senate took up the amendments
Mr. Park presented a petition from made by the House of Representatives
William Gi'bert, which was received, to the bill to amend an act, to incorpo
read and referred to the committee on rate .the Planters' Bank ofthe State of
Georgia, ike. which were read and apetitions.
On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
greed to.
:

'

L*
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The Senate resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to
regulate the time and mode ofielecting
the Aldermen 5c clerk ofthe market of
Mr Park in
the City of Savannah
the chair Mr. President resumed the
chair, and Mr Park reported, that they
had gone through the same without
any amendment.
The Senate took up the report,
which was read and agreed to.

]

are, Messrs.

Blair, Crawford, Dooley,
Hardie,Harrison, Henderson, Jackson,
Johnson, Jones, Lawson, Leigh, M'w
Cormick, Newsom, Owens,Park, Pow
ell, Pray, Reid, Sheppard, Stewart
Watts

(of Telfair),

Williams and Will

son.

Those who voted in the

negative are,.
Byne, Cook, Foster,
Hudspeth, Little, and Scruggs.
Messrs. Barnett,

The Senate resolved itself into -a
the
said
bill
was
read
committee
ofthe whole on the bill teWhereupon
amend an act, to establish a fund for
the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a the redemption of the public debt
Mr. Powell in the chair
Committee ofthe whole, on the bill to
Mr. Pre
of
sident
Clerks
Wilkinson
the
resumed
and Mr.
chair,
county
compel
to keep their offices at or within one Powell reported progress, and had
Mr Byne in leave to set again.
mile ofthe court-house
Mr President resumed the
the chair
The Senate resolved it-self into a
Mr
that
and
committee
of the whole on the bill to
chair,
Byne reported,
they
had gone through the same without a- divorce John Powell and Rachael his
Mr Little in the chair Mr.
wife
fty amendment.
The Senate took up the report, President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Little reported that they had gone
tyhich was agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read through the same with an amend
ment.
the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a
Whereupon the said bill was read
fcommittee ofthe whole on the bill to the third time, 8* on the question shall
divorce John Stark and Nancy his wife this bill now pass, it was determined in
Mr. Presi the affirmative, and the Yeas and Nays
Mr. Cook in the chair
dent resumed the chair, and Mr. Cook being called for, are as follows Yeas
reported, that they had gone through 20 Nays 9.
f
the Same without any amendment.
Those who voted in the affirmativeThe Senete took up the report are Messrs. Blair, Crawford,
^hich was agreed to.
Hardie, Jack&on, Johnston, Lawson.
A
bill
said
the
was read Leigh, M'Cormick, Newsom, Owens,
Whereupon
j*;ihe tfiird time, and on the question, Park, Powell, Pray, Reid, Sheppard,
|shall'this bill now pass, it was deter Stewart, Watts (of Telfair), Williams
mined in the affirmative; and the Yeas and Willson.
arid Nays beingjrequired, are, Yeas 23
Those who voted in the negative,
are Messrs.
7.
Barnett, Byne, Cook,
v-Nays

Dooll^-,

t Those who roted

in

the affirmative

Foster, Harrison, Henderson,

Hud-.
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which was received & read the Attune,
'Jonei and LiPie.
A message from His Excellency the
Senate resolved itself into a
committee ofthe whole on the bill to Governor by Mr Porter his Secretary;
Mr. President ;
divorce William Pindar and Rebecca
I am directed by His
Ann his wife-Mr Byne in the chair
Excellency
Mr. President resumed the chair, the Governor to inform the Senate that
and Mr. Byne reported progress, and he has approved of and signed sundry
resolutions which originated in this
had leave to set again.
into
itself
The Senate resolved
ajbranch of the Legislature, to the fol*
committee of the whole on the bill tojlowing effect, to wit :

.apeth,'

'Phe

divorce and separate
therein named Mr.
Mr.

i-

and Mr
cone

certain persons*
One appointing Joseph Sill, esq. a
in
chair
Lumber
the
Measurer for the county of
Pray

resident resumed

reported

Pray

through

tne Game

the

that

chair,] Bryan ;
they had Three appointing

without any

The Senate
V'v

was

re,

Here upon

Chub, Thames Davis, Thomas
Green and Thomas Shields, esquires,'

took up
the report, Lumber Measurers
up the
and agreed to.
Savannah ;
die sa.id bill

was

Warden,

John

a

mend meant.

.diich.

Lovet

read

the third time, h on the question shall
this bill now pass, it was determined
in the negative, and the Yeas tk'Navs

a

for the Port oi

One appointing Lee Blacksell, esq.'
Justice ofthe Inferior court of Bry

an

county vice Patrick Houston,

signed

re

;

Yeas 1 3
One confirming the Executive apNays 1 7
Those who voted in the affirmative,'! iointment of
Wiley Abercrombie and
are Messrs. Crawford, Dooley, Jack- Armstead Richardson,
JuSti-

being required,

are

esquires,

,

Lawson, M'Cormick, Owens, es of the Inferior court of Putnam
Pray, Reid,, Shepard, Stewart, Watts county, vice Simon Holt and Barnes
(of Telfair), Williams and Vv'illson
Holloway, resigned ;
There who voted in the negative,
One appointing Mossman Houston,
are
Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Byne
Joseph S. Pelott, James White and Jo
(.look, Fearer, Hardie, Harrison, Hen seph Miller, esquires, Notaries Public
derson, Hudsneth Johnston, Jones, for the county of Chatham ;
One appointing John Chambers,
Lekd)jLi!tle, Newsom, Park, Powel
f-ori,

an'.apScrp
Mr. Jcnes gives

esq a Notary Public for the county of
that he will Hancock ;
on
One appointing Stephen W. Moore
Monday next, move for leave t^
introduce a bill to amend the 7th sec a Vendue Master for the town of St.
tion ofthe first article of the Constitu
in the
of Camden-rtion.

notice.

;

Mary

and,

s,

county

'<!

__

Mr. Barnett from the committee re
One
appointing Isaac Abrahams;
a bill to
a
the
Plan
Vendue Master for the town of
ported
incorporate
esq.
*er A Store in the town of
of
Petersburg, Brunswick in the

county

Glynn,
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Adjourned

Hill 10 o'clock

Monday

jiorning.
-oooooooooo-

25th November,
On motion of Mr. Owens,
The minutes of yesterday

(Monday,

151],

c'le ofthe Constitution of this State v/a'o
mken up and read the second time.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, to amend the several load acts, regulating

roads in this state, so far as respects
the operation of said acts in the coun
bill
to divorce certain ties of Bryan,
the
Laberty, M'Iptosh,
ponskleredon
-Camden and Wayne, so far as
and,
thereinAamed,
Glynn,
persons
Ordered, That the bill be recom respects the county of Glynn, way
mitted, and that Mr. Owens be added read the second t;mr>.
Ordered for a diood reading.
to the committee.
Mr
Newsom
[he bill to be entitled an act, to
to
notice,
o. Agreeably
to
reported a bill to be entitled an act, authorise tiie Justices of the Inferior
alter and amend an act, entitled an act, courtof the county of* Randolph to ietoincorporate the town of Warrenton:vy an extra tax, to enable them to
jn the county of Warren, and to vest complete the court-house of said councprtam powers in the Commissionersjty, was read the third time and passed
fhereof, which was read the 1st time. The bill to alter an act, to protect
Mr. Hardie notified the Senate that the estates of orphans, and to make
>

were re

'

he will on to-morrow move for leave
to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act
to authorise the Intendant and Coun
oil of the Town of St. Mary's- to les
Ma
sen the width of the front or St.
ty street, and for other purposes, which

permanent provision for the poor, was
read the third time and passed.
The -Senate resolved itself into a
committee f the whole on the bill, to
be entitled an act, to create and form a
new

brigade,

and

attacn

the

same

to

the second division of the militia of
be
to
Mr. Byne in the chair
ibis state
bill
Mr. Hudspeth reported
.entitled an act, for the relief of Tho Mr. President resumed the chair, and
which was read the first Mr. Byne reported progress and had
ijpas

"was read the first time.

-

a

M'Cay,

leave

gtim.e.

to set

again.

The Senate resolved itself into a
motion of Mr. Owens,
Resolved, '1 hat Francis Smith, esq. eommittee of the whole on the bill to
ybepandhe is
appointed a Jus be entitled an act, for the relief of'

||aOn

hereby

tice of the Inferior court of the coun JJoseman Adare, a State Troop Soldi
Mr.
in the chair
,ty of Baldwin, in place of Edmund B erMr. Newsom
and
Mr,
the
resumed
President
chair,
Jenkins, esq who refuses to qualify.
had
that
h
they
gone
Mr. Jackson presented a petition Newsom reported,
amendbill
the
without
read
i
was
ant
from John Griffin, which
any
rough
the committee on petition*The bill to be entitled an act, to a;
ter the 15th '-ccionof the fourth

referred
-

to

ient

Ordered, That the report do lie

arti-|the table.

rn

1

C&
The Senate resolved itself into

2oth November, IS II-.
The Senate took up the
icport of the"
committee on the State of the
Repub
lic on the
petition of Scott and Tho--

Tuesday,

t

committee ofthe whole on the biil to
add a part of Montgomery county to
Tatnall and Laurens countiesMr
Park in the chair
Mr. President re
sumed the chair, and Mr. Park report
.e-d progress and had leave to set again.
The bill to be entitled an act to amend and consolidate the several Mili
tia Laws of this state, and to adapt the

ias, which

he

being read

was

the table.
Mr. Newsom from the

ordered

on

to'

-?,

committed

Petitions, reported on tiie petition of
John Griffin, on the
petition of 'Willi
am Gilbert,
and on the petition of
same to the acts
of the Congress of Daniel Butler,
which were seve-'
the United States, so far as respects rally read and ordered to lie on the ta
ihe Infantry, Artillery and Rifle
:'
Corps, ble.
was read the third time and
Mr.
passed.
Leigh notified the Senate, that
,.

The Senate

'

resolved

itself into

a

he would

on

to-morrow

move

for

a

committee ofthe whole, on the bill to committee to be
appointed to prepare
be entitled, an act to alter and amend and report a bill to alter and amend the
the fourth and fifth sections of the 3d 2 3d section of the
Judiciary law of this
article of the Constitution of this state. state,
16th
passed
February, 1799v
Mr. Cook in the Chair.
Mr. Presi
On motion of Mr.
L,eigh,
dent resumed the Chair, and Mr. Cook
Resolved, That the Executive api'
reported, that they had gone througl pointment of Abraham Twiggs as a
the same without any amendment
Justice of the Inferior court of the
The said bill was read the third
county of Richmond, in the room of
lime and on the question, " shall this John
Catlett, Esq, dec. be, and the"'
bill now pass?" it was determined in same is
hereby confirmed.
the affirmative, and the
On motion of Mr.
yeas and nays

being required,

are

as

follow

:

Ayes

Lawson,
Resolved, That John Faulk be, and

he is
21, Noes 10.
hereby appointed a Justice ofthe
Those who voted in the affirmative Inferior court for the
county of Twiggs:
are Messrs.
Blair, Cook, Crawford, in the place of Arthur Fort,
re-,

Esq.

Foster, Hardee, Henderson, Jackson, signed.
Jones, Lawson, Leigh, Little, M'Cor
I'he Senate took
up the report of
mick, Newsom, Owens, Park, Powell, the committee ofthe
whole, on the bill
Reid, Shepherd, "Watts (of Telfair), to be entitled an act for the relief of
Wdliams and Wood.
Bozeman Adare, a State-Troop- soldi
Those who voted in the
negative, er, which being read was agreed to";.
are Messrs.
Barnett, Byne, Dooley, whereupon the said bill was read the
Flarrison, Hudspeth, Johnson, Pray, third time, and on the question, "shall

Scruggs, Stewart
Adjourned 'till

morning

and Wilson

10

o'clock to-morrow

this bill now
pass ?"it was determined
n the
and
affirmative, and the

nays

being required,

-

yeas

are

yeas 19, naysj
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Mr. Ne vvsom from the committee ot

Those who voted in the affirmative, L'.nrollment reported, as duly enrolled
ire Messrs. Barnett, Blair,
Brown, and signed by ihe speaker, an ae; to
Cook, Crawford, Hardie, Henderson, 'alter the time of the outings of the Su
Lawson, Leigh, Little, M'Cormick, perior courts in the county of Wayne,
Park, Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Shepard, which was presented to, and signed by

(of Telfair), Williams h

Watts

Wood. the President of Senate,

who voted in the

Ordered That the committee of
negative,
iare Messrs. Byne, Dooley, Foster, Enrollment do carry the said bill to His
Harrison* Fludspeth, Jackson, John Excellency the Governor for his r vi
stpn, Jones, Newsom, Owens, Powell, sion

4;Those

Stewart and Willson.
Mr. Park from the committee

'The Senate took up the ret. ort of the
the eommittee on the bill to '-"- mtuo.
an
on
the
to
ofthe
to
afford
n
re;Ke
act,
State
Republic, reported
t-mporatv
'memorial of Jonas Fauche and others, purchasers of Fractional Surv.e p- and
which was ordered to lie on the table to prevent the said fractions fro or be
Mr. Foster presented a petition from ing sold for the tax tuereof, until r ey
a number ofthe inhabitants of Colum are paid for to the state.
On motion of Mr Dooley to strike
bia and Warren, which being read,
u
in the late purchase," h useri,
was referred to a joint committee.
out,
**
"Ordered, That Messrs. Foster and in the two purchases." en the questiNewsom be the committee on the part tion to agree, it was determined in the
ofSenate.
negative, and the Yeas and Nays be
Mr. Foster introduced a bill to be ing required, are Yeas 14 Nays 18.
Those who voted in the affirmative,
entitled an acty supplementary to an
on

e

,

act, to point the mode are Messrs. Byne, Dooley, Foster,
all grants or other Harrison, Johnson, Jones, Lawson,
void
oftendering
proceedings, founded on false or frau Leigh, Newsom, Owens, Park, Shep^
dulent returns made by persons not en herd, Williams and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,
titled to draws in the late land lotte
act
Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
are
ries in this state, and to repeal an

act, entitled

ped

at

an

the

General

Assembly

on

Cook, Crawford, Hardee, Henderson,

22d of Oe- Hudspeth, Jackson, Little, M'Cormick,
subject, passed
Scember 1608, which was read the first Powell, Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Stewart
time.
Watts (of Telfair), and Wilson.
The first clause of said bill was a.Mr. Hardie from the committee rethe

*

porteda bill, to be entitled an act, to mended, and,
^authorise the Intendant and Council
Ordered, That the report lie
ofthe

town of St.

the

lessen the table.
Mary's
The following message was receiv
St. Mary street, arid
which was read ed from Flis Excellency the Governor

width of front or
other purposes,
4hc first time.

%r

on

to

by

Mr. Porter his

Secretary

\
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'Executive Department, Georgia,

}

1

Milledgeville, 26th Nov. 1811.
'Gentlemen of the Senate, and

Ordered, That Messrs.

M'Cormick/ j

5 Stewart, Dooley, Park and JohnstoJi;
jbe the committee on the part of Senate;'
House
of Representatives. And be it further resolved, Thath
ofthe
of
the last Legisla forty copies ofthe law
By a resolution
accompanying;
ture, passed the 16th day of Novem the communication be printed for the h
ber, 18 10, a committee was appointed use of the members of the Legisla-,

"systematize, digest, and
expedient, to ameliorate the

to

so

far

as ture.

Mr Jackson
Criminal
agreably to notice in=
a
bill
troduced
to be entitled an
their
to
and
Code of this state,"
report
act,*
to
amend
the
to
the
Laws
of
this
Governor,
Judiciary
proceedings through
In compli State, which was read the first time.
the present Legislature.
The report of the committee of theto,
ance with the resolution referred
I have received a report from the com State of the Republic on the memori
mittee, accompanied by a draft of a al of Thomas and Scott from the
bill to be entitled an act, to "ameliorate House of Representatives was again

the Criminal Code, and conform the taken up, and the same being read)
Same to the Penitentiary System," co was concurred in by Senate.
Mr Foster presented a resolution
pies of which I now communicate; up
on the merits ofthe bill, I cannot now, authorising His
Excellency the Co.
to
subscribe
for shares in the
vernor
as
from
as well from a want of time,
Constitutional consideration^ offer my Augusta and Planters' Bank, which
opinion ; but was I permitted to judge was read and ordered to lie on the ta^
pf it by the very able and philanthro ble.
A message from the House of Re
pic view which the committee have ta
ken of the subject in their address to presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk ;
me,

I should

not

doubt for

a

moment,

but that the general principles ofthe
bill would meet the cordial approbati
on ofthe
Legislature ; to ascertain its

inaccuracy in a technical
legal point of view, will require

accuracy
and

or

Mr. President ;
The House of Representatives have

passed a resolution appointing Daniel
Jaley and Gideon Oaley, Lumber
Measurers for the Port of

Savannah;;

resolution appointing Stevensj
more time, and a more critical exami Thomas a Justice of toe Inferior couj
nation than was in my power to be lor the county of Clarke ;
stow upon it.
They have added Messrs. Williams/
D. B. AIITCHELL. Montgomery and Whitaker to the
Which being read,
committee on the state of the Univer

On motion of Mr. Barnett,
sity ;
And have
Resolved, That the communicati
on

together with its inclosures be
a joint committee, and,

Arredto

re

tled

athe

an

act,

bill to be. enti
establish and regulate
of Flour ;

passed a

to

Inspection

[63 3

hey haVe passed a resolution aujprising the Commissioners of M'ln
feh Academy to purchase at conhs*

Ordered, That Messrs. Jones, Ow
and Williams be that committee.
The Senate took
up that part of the

ens

ated sales and he withdrew.
report ofthe committee on the petiti
Sehate took up the message, on of James Wood, laid on the table on
jnd concurred in the resolution ap the 20th instant, which was read and
(ointing Daniel Daley and Gideon Da- agreed to.
Measurers for the Port of
Mr. Owens from the committee to
ey Lumber

[phe

Savannah

whom

was re-comrnitted the bill to di
certain
appointing
persons therein named,
ofthe
InferiJustice
reported a bill to divorce certain per

;

Ste

In the resolution

vorce

Thomas a
>r court of the county of Clark, with sons therein named, which was receiv
"
Charles ed and read the first time.
m amendment, strike out
read
and
Mr Leigh agreeably to notice mov
John
E. Haynes, removed,
ed for the appointing of a committee
Rloyd resigned" and,
The bill to be entitled an act, to es to prepare and report a bill, to alter and
tablish and regulate the Inspection of amend xhe 23d section cf the Judicia
Flour, was read the first time.
ry of ibis state.
'till
10
o'clock
to-morrow
Ordered, That Messrs. Leigh,
[Adjourned
Jens

Newsom and Cook be that committee.
The Senate-tfok up the resolution

n|orning.
-ooooocooo-

Wednesday,

27th November,

1811.

from the House of Representatives
authorising the Commissioners of the
M'Intosh county Academy, to pur
chase to the amount of nine hundred

On motion of Mr. Barnett,
The Journal of yesterday, so far as
respects the report of the committee and forty-five pounds eleven shillings
on the memorial of Scott and Thomas worth of confiscated property, which
relative to the completion of the State was read and agreed to.
Mr. Newsom laid on the table the
House was reconsidered.
The Senate took up the said report, following resolution ;
was read and ordered to lie on
Resolved, That a committee be ap
pointed to contract with a printer to
leMble.
f. Jackson gives notice that he| print as soon as possible, one hundred
on to-morrow move for leave to in-i md
;|1
twenty copies of the Criminal

|

|eh

>duce
"

a

bill,

to

amend

an

act,

point-jCocle of this

state.

resolved itself into a
whole on the bill to
ofthe
|ds under execution.
Ir. Jones agreeably to notice mov be entitled an act, to alter the second
|;for the appointment of a committee section of the second article of the
^prepare and report a bill to alter the constitution of this state Mr. Wood
-.section of the first article ofthe n the chair Mr President resumed
Ritution'i
chair, and Mr. Wood reported
out

the duties of Sheriffs in

The Senate

selling!
Icommiitee

[the

C
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A bill to lay out a new county outjqf
that they had gone through the same
the counties of Oglethorpe,
Without any amendment.
Clarkj
The Senate took up the report, Jackson, Franklin and Elbert.
A bill to regulate the pilotage of
which was read and agreed to.
Whereunon the said bill was read Vessels to and from the Port of Darien
die third time, and on the question, and Sapelo river.
A bill to repeal an act, to
shall tills bill now pass, the Yeas and
compel
ao
Clerks
of the Superior and Inferior.
are
which
called
were
Nays
for/
courts to keep their offices at or within
follows; Yeas 10 Nays 13.
Those who voted in the affirmative, one mile of their respective court hou
-

Blair, Brown, Cook, Doo ses so far as respects the countyof Pu,.
ley, Foster, Hogan, Jackson, Jones, laski.
A bill for the relief of Thomas M'.
Lawson, Leigh, Little, M'Cormick,
Park,
Powell, Shep Cay and,
Ne'.voom, Owens,
A bill to alter and amend an act, to
pard Watts (oi FeifaiA, and Wood.
'Ph.ooe who voted in the negative are, incorporate the town of Warrentoii.e
The bill to explain an act, to amend
Messrs. Barnett, Crawford, Hardie,
are, dessrs.

(

Plarrison, Henderson, Hudspeth, John tiie several road acts regulating roads
son, Pray, Scruggs, .Stewart, Wans in this state, so far as respects the o.
(of Washington), Williams Ik Willson. peration of said acts in the counties
S. 'constitutional of Bryan, Liberty, M'Intosh, Glynn,
Camden and Wayne, so far as respects
majority,
ddi'ie following- bills were severally! die county of Glynn, was read the*
taken up and read the second time, third time and passed.
p
The bill to establish and -regulate
and ordered for a committee of the
die Inspt ction of Flour.
.g
whole, viz :
A bill to incorporate the Planters'
The bill supplementary to an act,
Store oi the town oi Petersburg.
to
point out the mode of rendering void
A biil to amend an act, to legalize grants, he.
%
and make valid certain acts of Sheriffs
The biil to amend the judiciary ofj
ond Clerks, &c*
this state
and,
A bill to incorporate the Roman
The bill to authorise the
Inten|
Catholic Society in the City of Angus md Council of St. Mary's to
die width of front or St. Mary's street,
t-a, ike.
A biil to amend the thirty first sec were severally read the second time!
tion ol the Judiciary of this state.
and ordered for a committee of the;
A bill to confirm to Jared.Framme! whole.
o
the establishment of a ferry on the
The following bills were severally^
read the second time, and ordered for
Oconee river.
E- a third reading, to wit:
A bill for the relief of
Benjamin
A bill to amend the several road
verett.
There

not

being

the biil

was

lost.

lesspg

r ^3
laws in this state,

so far as
respects th ) ration of said building, and report the
of Wayne
esult thereof to His Excellency the
r
A bill to amend an act, to chang
xovernor.
the fiames of Betsy Burton, Sally- Bui
And be it further resolved, That the
gin and Matilda Burton, minors.
persons to be appointed for
valuing
to
bill
the
A
town
ot die State-house, be directed to do it
So
incorporate
Hartford in the county of Pulaski, and n such a manner as to give the Le-.
to vest certain powers in the Commis
gislature a full view of the cost ofthe
thereof.
sioners
Jifferent items of mechanism, viz : the
h -A bill to authorise the Inferior amount of
laying brick and stone.
Court of Clark county to levy an ex work, covering in said State-house,
tra tax for the purpose of building
casing and facing of the doors and win

jaunty.

bridges.

dows, shutters and sashes ofthe same,
make valid certain papers jlaistenng and stucco work of the dif
in the possession of the Trustees of ferent rooms, flooring and
running the
Union Academy in the county of Put different sp. Irs, the amount of the gal
nam,
leries, the amount of the different
j^#The Senate took up the report of wainscoting and pannel work, and al
the "committee on the memorial of so the amount of bannistering &. glass;
Scott and Thomas, which was amend and also the amount of any and e veryed and agreed to as follows, viz ;
other item not herein particularly spe
The committee on the State of the cified.
Fiie Senate resolved itself into -a
Republic to whom was referred the
memorial of Thomas & Scott, relative committee of the whole on the biil to
to the
completion Ik building ofthe State divorce William Pender and Rebecca
'House, report, that as a speedy settle- \nn his wife Mr. Cook in the chair
Mr. President resumed the chair,
otaent between the Commissioners of
! the State-house and the Undertak- and Mr- Cook reported that they had
jers is desirable, and ought without de- gone through the same with' an aFay to be effected, we therefore recom- mendment.
nend the following resolution ;
The Senate took up the report,
olved, That the Commissioners which was agreed to.
Out
delay appoint two fit and pro- Whereupon the said bill was read
A bill

to

persons, and the Contractors also the third time, and on the question,
fit and proper persons, who toge- shall this bill now pass, the Yeas and
er with the two
appointed by tht Nays were called for, which were as
Yeas 17
shall
Nays 15.
mmissioners,
appoint a fiftl Allows, viz:
in
the
voted
L hose who
affirmative,
i'rson, and the five persons so se
ed, shall after having first taken ire Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Crawford,
oath to value said building accord- iooley, Harrison, Jackson, Johnson.,
to the best of their judgments, pro- lawson, Owens, Park, Tray, Reid,
j
as scon as convenient to the va 'Stewart, YV atts (cf Washington), W'ld
r

wo

ES

"j

A message from the House of Res
the
in
voo-p
who
Those
negative presentatives by Mr Holt their Clerk;
Mr. President ;
Messrs. iiroa.n, Coo!:, poorer.
are
Hud:.
The
House of Representatives have
Henderson,
Flardie,
Hogan,
'

liams, Willson and 'Wood.

.

peth, Jones, Leigh, i.utle,
Powell, Scruggs, Shepard
hoi Telfair.)
There

majority,

being

not

the bill

The Senate

was

again

a

as

and Want-

Constitution.

A

bill

following bills,

to

A bill to

P

rion ;
A bill

lost.

resolved itself ir

ed the

vis :
divorce and separate Na
thaniel Ilanoer and Mary his wife ;

IVewsonu-

i-

the bi

to

the

regulate
authorise

town

cf Ma*

Joseph Cooper

toil

committee ofthe whole
bridge across the Geo*
to continue in force an act, giving fur- nee river ;
A bill to amend an act to
ther time to the fortunate draw, rs to
appropriate
the funds heretofore set apart for',
Mr. Newsorn
take out their grants
in the chair -Mr. President resume-d the redemption ofthe public debt ,
A bill to amend the several road
the chair, and Mr. Newsom reported
on

to a

the

they had

gone through
amendments.
With
The Senate took up the report, wiuc
that

\vas

agreed

to erect a

laws in this state, Ike. so far
S-ets the county of Camden ;

sain e

<

to.

Whereupon

the said bill

was

reat!

a

bdi

to

as

res-1

regulate the granting of
and Injunctions ;

Certioraries
A bill for the election of the Clerk
or other
person to whom the care of
he record and other proceedings of,

the third time and passed.
The Senate again resolved itself u i
to a committee ohthe whole on the bib he courts of Ordinary are vested, and
out the
duty oi Sheriffs and i\ biil to. alter and amend the Judi

pointing

Mr. ciary acts now in force in this state
Constables in certain cases, Ike.
Powell hi the chair Mr President re and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message,
sumed the chair, and Mr Powell re
ported progress and asked leave to and the said bills were severally read
set

again

>.n

Ordered,

the first time.

June

Fhatthe report do lie

on

tdie table.

The Senate
to a

again

resolved itself

committee ofthe whole

on

in

the^iji

A message from the House of Re to be entitled an act, to create Mw
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk; form a new Brigade, and attach the
,

Mr. President;
same to the Second Division of the mi
The Plouse of Representatives have litia of this state
Mr. Hudspeth iii
agreed to the report of the joint com- tne chair Mr. President resumed the
auuee on tire petition of Michael i)ix chair, and Mr.
Hudspeth reported,
en

with

drew.

an

amendment- and he with that they had gone through the same
with an amendment.
'B'
o

Ordered, That the said
op

the tab!-:

roe?

sage do

The Senate took
up the report, which
with
to
an amendment.agreed,

was

[67]
^ie
:|yVnereupon
and
third
I.

s'aid bill
ordered

read^ duced a

bill to be entitled an act, to al
and
amend
the twenty-third section
[the
table.
ofthe
I ihe
Judiciary law of this state, pas
sed 16th February 1799, which was
ok On motion of Mr. Hardie,
Resolved, That David G. Jones be, read the first time.
and he is hereby appointed Vendue
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Jones introduced a bill to be entitled an act,
ilMaster for the town of St- Mary's.
'
b Adjourned 'till 9 o'clock to-morrow to alter and amend the 7th section of

time,'

was
to

lie

on ter

:f:'

the first article

.fronting
oooooooooo-

Thursday. 28th November,

18 11

'On motion of Mr
The Journal of

Dooleyp
yesterday

the bdi

ofthe Constitution of
was read
the first

this state, which
time.

was

alter the

re-

On motion of Mr.

Newsom,
Resolved, That John Lewis be, and
he is

hereby appointed

a

Notary

Pub

lic for the count, of Warren.
The bill to be entitled an act, to
cond section of ti e second article of
make valid certain papers now in the
the Constitution, and,
A Ordered, That the said bill do lit possession of tne Trustees of Union
of Putnam,
oil the table for the question on its pas Academy in the county

considered

on

to

se

read the third time and passed.
Fhe bill to be entitled an act, to au
agreeably to notice into be entitled an act, to thorise the Inferior court of Garke
amend an act, passed on the 21st De county to levy an extra tax for the pur
cember, 1808, entitled an act, pointing pose of building bridges, was read the
out the duties of Sheriffs in selling- third time and passed.
The biil to be entitled an act, to inlands under execution, and to repeal

sage.
Mr. Jackson
I
troducecSa bill,

was

the first section thereof, which was
oread the first time.
A On motion of Mr. Hudspeth,
C' Resolved, That the sum of five
dollars six and a quarter cents be ap
propriated to William Lumkin, there
a mistake to that amount in the
'appropriation law of last session in his
the census of Ogle
favor, for

corporate the town of Hartford in the
county of Pulaski, and to vest certain

ipng

taking

powers in the commissioners thereof,
was taken
up and read the third time
and

passed.

The bill

to

be entitled

an

act,

to a-

mend an act, entitled an act, to change
the names of Betsy Burton, Sally Bur
ton

and Matilda

Burton, minors,

was

read the third time and passed.
The bill to be entitled an act, to a'
Ordered,
nend
the several road laws of this
lie on the table.
Mr. Owens reported a bill to di state, so far as respects the county ol
vorceEeven Catheland Elizabeth his Wayne, was read the third time and
assed.
Wife, which was read the first time.
The Senate resolved itself imp .?.
Mr. Leigh agreeably to notice introM

thorpe county.

That

the resolution do

[S 1
Committee of th whole on the bill to
Whereupon the said bill was reaH,
be entitled an act, to legalize and maid the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a
Valid two manuscript books of the old
Records of the Executive Department committee of the whole on the bill to
Mr. Presi- repeal an act, compelling clerks to keep
Mr. Wood in the chair
and
Mr
Wood toeir office at or within one mile o
resumed
the
dent
chair,
reported that they had gone througi their respective court-houses, so far as
the same without amendment
respect.- the county of Pulaski..., Mr,
lie
on
the
do
That
Owens, in the chair. Mr PresidentOrdered,

report

.

resumed the chair, and Mr Owens re
the table.
The bill to be entitled an act, to in ported that they had. gone through the
corporate the Planters' Store in the same without any amendment.
The Senate tooh up the report which
town of Petersburg, w as read the thin.
was read and
ume and passed.
agreed to
The Senate resolved itself into a
Whereupon the said bill was read
committee ofthe Whole on the bill to the third time and passed.
The Senate took up the report of
be entitled an aet, for the relief ol
Thomas M'Coy Mr Blair in the die committee of the whole on the bill
chair Mr. President resumed the to legalize and make valid two manu
chair, and Mr. Blair reported the fur script books of the old Records ofthe
ther consideration of tins bill be po-t- Executive Department^ and the same
poned until the ist day of June nexi.AAng read was agreed to with anaIhe Senate took up the report, niendment.
which was agreed to
Whereupon the said bill was read
The Senate, resolved itself into a hie third time, and on the question
committee of the whole on the bill to shall this bill now pass, it was deterbe entitled an act. to establish and re nined in the affirmative, and the Yeas
gulate the Inspection of Flour Mr ind Nays being required, are Yeas 26,
Watt's (of W ) in the chair
Mr. Nays 7.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
'I 'hose who voted in the affirmative
Watts reported progress and had are Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
leave to set again.
Crawford, Foster, Hardie, Harrison,
The Senate resolved itself into a
Hogan, Johnston, Leigh, Little, Mb
committee ofthe whole on the bill to Cormick, Newsom, Owens,
Park,
regulate the pilotage of vessels to and Powell, Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Shep
from the port of Darien and
Watts
Watts
W
pard,
river

Mr. Park in

Sapeio

btripphng.

(of

),

the chair
Mr. (of T.) Williams, Willson and Wood.
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Those who voted in the negati 'e,
Park reported that they had
are Messrs. Cook,
thro'
gone
Oooley, Hender
the same without any amendment
son, Hudspeth, Jones, Lawson and
The Senate took
f
up the report, Stewart.
odtioh was apvoed to.
The Senate resolved itself into a
k
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committee of the whole on the bill to] Ordered, That the committee do
be entitled an act, to lay out a new- take said act to His Excellency, the
county out of the counties of Ogle Governor for his revision.

thorpe, Clark, Jackson, Franklin 'and Mr. Barnett from the committee re
Albert... Mr Crawford in the chair.... ported a bill to aid the University cf
Mr President resumed the chair, and. Georgia to carry into effect the act for
Mr. Crawford reported that they hod the full and complete establisment of
gene through the same with an amend a public seat of learning- in this state,
ment.

The Senate took up the report which
was read and agreed to
Whereupon the said bill was read
the third time, and on the question,
shall this bill now pass, it was deter
mined in the affirmative, and the
Yeas and Nays being required, are
Yeas 24 Nays 9.
Those who voted in the affirmative

he which
first time.

was

received and read the

Mr Foster from the eommittee re
ported on the petition of Roger O .'in

stead, which

was read and ordered to
the table.
Mr P;nk presented a petition from
Nathaniel Twining, which was read
and referred to the committee on Fi

lie

on

.

nance.

Mr Jackson gives nohce that he will
Barnett, Blair, iAown,
on
to-morrow move for leave to intro
Cook, Crawford, Foster, Hardie, PJenderson, Hudspeth, Jones, Lawson, duce a bill to add a part ofthe county
Leigh, Little, M'Cormick, Newsom, of Washington to the county of Bald
Owens, Park, Powell, Reid, Shep- win, and a hill to maka1 valid certain

are, Messrs.

pard, Stripling, V arts (of W-) Watts records ofthe county of Twiggs, Ac.
Mr Johnston gives nonce ihat lie
(of TO and Williams.
will
on to morrow move for leave to.
i 'Those who voted in the negative,
are Messrs. Dooley, Harrison, Jack lintroduce a bid to pardon John Amos.
On motion of Mr hosier,
son, Johnson, Pray, Scruggs, Stewart,]
"Whore
Willson and Wood.
j
sundry executions have
'
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-mor-:been issued by the Tiear.urer of this
row
morning.
jstate against persons for monies due
-

the purchase of Fractional sur|Vcys of L.md in the coumies o{ (;,kl
'Baldwin and Wilkinson, which cxecu29th November, 1811.
,Mt. Newsom from the committee hioris have been some levied and ofeorted as
enrolled and signed'thers ready to be levied by the pro,on

oooooooooo

[Friday,

duly

By the Speaker,
lo

incorporate

an act to

amend

the Planters'

an

Bank

And whereas, from the
act,! per officers.
of
situation of'the times, ma-

(particular

!ae State of Georgia, he. which v/aspiifest injury will accrue to individupfesented to and signed by the Presi-fds who may have their property ex5-"
lent, '/
posed to sale for cash ;
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Wherefore be it vesoived,That Flis
FAce'dency the Governor be, and he
is hereby requested to direct a post

On motion of Mr Foster, to post*
pone the further consideration of said
bill 'till the first Monday in November
ponement of all sales for money due next, it was determined in the affirma
for Fractional surveys of land as a- tive, and the yeas and nays being' re
foresaid, until the expiration of forty quired, are Yeas 19 Nays 13.

days.
Mr Park from tire committee

re-

Those who voted in the affirmative,
are, Messrs. Blair, Crawford, Dooley,

the memorial of E. B. Jen-iFoster, Hardie, Harrison, Hogan,
kins, esq. which was read and order- Hudspeth, Jackson, Johnson, Lawson,
ed to lie on the table.
Leigh, Newsom, Owens, Park, Pray,
The rule being dispensed with, Mr. Scruggs, Stewart and Willson.
Newsom reported a biil to authorise Those who voted in the negative are,
the Inferior court of Warren county toiMessrs. Brown, Cook, Henderson,,
transcribe the records of thai county, Jones, Little,
M'Cormick, Powell/.
which was received and read the first1 Sheppard -.tripling, Wars (of Washtime,
jington), Watts (of feifair), Williams
Mi Owens from the committee to;and Wood.
whom was re-committed the bill to
The Senate took up the bill to form

ported

on

di-j

certain persons therein named,
Reported a biil to divorce Joseph

vorce

a new

Brigade

and attach the

same

to

P.jthe second division of militia of this
Shade and Margaret his wife
and a state, which was again read for the in*
oill to divorce James H. Purdue and formation of Senate, and on the ques
Catharine his wife, which were receiv tion, shall tins bid now pass, it was deevdand read the first time.
termined in the affirmative, and the *
The rule of the Senate boinrr dis yeas and nays being required, are
"''fo
witn, Mr D 00 -ay reported a Yeas 2 j
pen st
hays 3.
bill to divorce Roderick Easley and
Those who voted in the affirmative,
Esther his wife, which was receiver. ire Messrs. Blair, Brown, Dooley,
and read the first time.
roster, Hardee, Harrison, Hender
Mr Pray gives nonce that ne will on son, Hudspeth,
Jackson, Johnson,
to-morrow
a

bdi

to revive

oertain

acts

throwing
the

introduce fones, Lawson, Leigh, Little,
and continue in force aim, Park, Powell, Pray, Scrugglfja
Telprevent persons from Shepherd, Stripling, Watts (of

move

to

for leave

rubbish into fair }, Williams and Wilson.
rivers and creeks of this
Those who voted in the

ballast

navigable

New-j

to

and

^

I

negauvejj

are Messrs. Barnett, Cook, Crawford^
The Senate took up the report of M'Cormick, Owens, Reid, Stewart,
**'
the committee of the whole en the bill and Wood.
to alter and amend an act, for
licensing A message from the House of Re-h
and regulating Pedlars, which was presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerkf

state.

read, and,

Mr President j,

E?i 3
The House of Representatives have his wife anci lie withdrew.
concurred in the resolution appoint
The Senate took up the mess-age,
a Vendue Master for the town of and concurred in the resolution on
the
ing

Milledgeville ;
They have passed a resolution
pointing a Lumber Measurer for
.i

subject
ap

of

Gambling

with

an

amend

ment.

the

Ordered, That the remainder of
Port of Savannah ;
said message do lie on the table.
A resolution appointing a commit
Mr. Foster called up the
following
as
their
to
such
on
tee
part
join
may be resolution, which was read, amended
[appointed by the Senate, to take into and agreed to as follows, viz :
consideration the propriety of altering
Whereas by the first rule

forming

the Constitution relative to the time the fundamental articles ofthe Conofthe meeting ofthe General Assem stitution of the
ugusta Bank fifty
state ; and a resolution on thousand dollars u ere
this
of
reserved until
bly
the first day of January, 18 12, on the
the subject of gambling
and,
They have passed the following original terms, to be then, or at *-

bills, viz

:

ny

prior time,

taken

by

the

state

acc

of holdingl ording to the pleasure of the Legisla
the Superior Courts of Flancock coun- ture,
Resolved therefore, That His Ex
is
t A bill to regulate the future electi- cellency the Governor be, and he
A bill

to

alter the time

of members

hereby authorised and required
Congress;
G
A bill to secure to George
Gaines cause the said five hundred shaves
the right of establishing a ferry on the be subscribed for within the time
Oconee river ;
rnitea for the State of Georgia ;

.ons

to

to

to

IP

further resolved, That an
of 'Lincoln Superior court ;
appropriation be made on the appro
> A bill to divorce JohnT. Patterson
priation act, to be passed this session;,
and Sarah his wife ;
for fifty thousand dollars, for the pur
a

pA bill

to

k A bill to

authorise

an extra

session

And.be

it

secure to Sarah M'Leod, pose aforesaid, to be by him applied in
exclusive
the.
right of erecting a bridge tsaid subscription, according to the
Constitution and bye-laws of said
Hjgl.theOhoopie;
J&P bill to authorise the appoint- Bank.
mentof Commissioners of St. Mary's;
The Senate took up the report ofthe
1
A bill to add a
part of Washington aommittee ofthe whole on the bill to
fp-d xMontgomery counties to Laurens ifford temporary relief to the purcha
sers
of Fractional surveys, Ike. and
Jty-4-and,
to establish the line between the same being read, was agreed to
|ttnal,and Montgomery county Ik, with amendments.
|They have passed the bill from Se Ordered, That the said bill be en
teto divorce Levi Bright and Sarah grossed for a third reading'

JAbilf
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The Senate again resolved itself A- Lawson, T ittl^ M'Cormick,

Owens',

t
committee of the whoAon the bui
aeruo-as, Stewart,
...trip.a
fund,
for
t
establish
an
to amend
act,
oia, \\ atts 'of Washington), Wattr
f the publid eleh- (oi ! elfair) and Willson,
the redemption
rIi,e"-e who \oiediii the negative.
Mr. Now sum m toe
of thi-, state

to a

Presi.Pnt

chair -Mr.
chair, arid

Mr.

with
The

'do.

Messrs.

'ooley, Foster, Hogan
Jackson,,!
Newsom, ark, Poaveigh,
reponeo

Newsom

A.a th.ey had eone
a me

resumed

ore

'

the

through

oil,

same

Williams and Wood.
up the message
House of Representatives;

Soepard

Fbe Senate took

ndments.
took

up the report. trom tiie
p
^nd concurred in the resolutions there
rea
beA;
which
Mr. Dooley moved thai the further in contained, and added a committee
Consideration A' die same be postpon on their part, on the resolution to ap
ed 'till the first Monday in Id over,, ber point a joint committee to take into
neat, and on tire question t<-> -.pre to .oons'.deration the propriety of altering
the same, it was deternnoce -ont.ee ne the Constitution relative to the time of
gative, and the yeas ore! pp*p, bung the meeting ofthe General Assembly
of tins State, consisting of Messrs..
required, are Yeas 0 Nays 2-r
Those wlio voted m the affirmative, Cook, Foster and Park, and the seve
Messrs. Dooley, Fostu' r lagan ral bills were read the first time.
pro

Senate

.

Jackson, Leigh, Newsom, Airk,

Pow

On

ell, Williams and Wood.

Mr.

Those who voted in the

negative;

motion,

Dooley

Thursd iy

had leave of absence 'till

next.

On motion of Mr. Hogan,
Barnett, Blair, Brown
Harrison,
Crawford,
licsolved, That Clement Lanier,
Hardie,
Cook,
Hender so u,I I udspe tip Johns ton, Jones, esq. be, and he is hereby appointed {a
Lawson, Liule, M'Coimick, Owens, commissioner ofthe Pulaski county
Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Sncp.ird, Slew Academy, in place of William A. Har*

are

Messrs.

,

haaa
per, esq. deceased.
The following bills were severally
amend taken up, read the second time, and

Stripling, Watts (ol Washington^,
W a 1 1 s ( o f T e 1 fa i r ) a n d \ V il I so n
an,

,

the said bill

was
Whereupon
the
said bill read
ed, agreed ten and
the third time, and on the question,

ordered for

a

committee ofthe whole,
*

to

wit

:

4

shall this bill now pass, it was deter
A bill to amend an act, pointing out
mined in tire affirmative, and the yeas the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands,
and n
required, are Yeas 23 under execution ;
$
.

Nays

1 i

rl hose who voted in the

amend the 23d section of
*
the Judiciary law of this state;
A bill

.

affirmative,

to

Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
A bill to alter the 7th section ofthe
Cook, Crawford, TArdie, Harrison. first article cf the CcppApAon
Hepdevcop, Kudspt tip Join-a-or.. J--p-fP -vd
are

,

t

T3

i, A biil to divorce Leven Cathel and
his wife.

|liza

A message from Flis Excellency the
Sovemorby Mr. Porter his Secretary;
Mr President ;
I am directed by His Excellency
the Governor, to inform the Senate
that he has assented to and signed the
act, to alter the time of the sitting ofthe
Superior court of the county of W ayne,
and to return the same to this branch
bf the Legislature, it being the one in
which it originated, together with an
agt to alter the first section ofthe 3d
Article of the Constitution without Ins
signature, for reasons stated in the fol
lowing communication, viz :

Executive

Department, Georgia, ~)
Milledgeville, 29th Nov. 18 Li. 5
Gentlemen of the Senate, and

of

the House

.

of Representatives.

The committee of Enrollment ap
pointed from both branches of the

Ceneral Assembly, have presented

jme"anactto

alter the first

section

to

"
"
k'

"
u

"
"

J
made, shall have been read three
times in the Flouse of Representalives, and three times in the Senate,
on three several
days in each House,
and agreed to by two thirds of each
House

respectively, and
passed

such bill shall be

"

aforesaid,

''

ed

at

the

same

wheh any
in

shall be

least six months

manner

p-ubiish-

previous

ta

ensuing annual election for
"
members of the General Assembly,
"
and if such alterations or any of them
"
so
proposed, shall be agreed to in
'
their first Session thereafter, by two
"
thirds of each branch of the General
"
Assembly, after the same shall have
"
been read three times on three se''
parate days in each respective house,
then and not otherwise the same
"
shall become a part of this Constitu"
tion."
By this section no reference
is made to the loxecutive whatever, and
it contains a distinct provision, for a
particular object, for the attainment of
which two thirds of each branch ofthe
"

the

next

v

of General Assembly,

at

two

successive

the third article ofthe Constitution," sessions, are absolutely necessary, and
and it appears to me that it was unne they, and they alone, are competent to
Under this
cessary that this act, or any other ha alter the Constitution.
or dis
the
assent
of
for
the
ofthe
view
its
ving
subject,
object an alteration
be
consi
ponstitution, should be presented te> sent of the Governor might
the Executive, since
by the Constituti- dered as an act of supererogation ; I
it my duty to commu
tinlie has no
power of revision over therefore deem

s.pch

acts, neither is his assent

neces

nicate

to

the

Legislature,

my

opinion

order to account
to-their passage.
upon this point, in
of
The last section ofthe Constitution for the want
my signature to the act,
uich is the fifteenth ofthe fourth ar when its return is -not accompanied
ticle, is in these words, " no part ol nor occasioned by my dissent; on the
"this Constitution shall be. altered contrary, the act meets my approbati
"unless a bill for that purpose speci on, and should the Legislature be o
-.
the alterations intended to be opinion that the signature of the Go

E"y

fying

at

I
vetliof, would in any
necessary to be put

it his
such

to

duty

to

acts.

to

an

*J

oi view b 1 he
petition of
act of tin
wit :

Captain

Morris

Lyon?

-

ca^ I
The committee ofthe State ofthi
law ura.hirph rA public, to whom was referred th<
short
pass
to ah petition oi'Noins I yons,
report,
put his signature
Whereas Norm Lyons, Captain o;

kind, I conceive
be proper

p-Ant

74

would in '.hat

it

a

I). B. MITCHELL.

a

Troop

of

Light Dragoons

cf tht

county of Oglethorpe has petitioned \\
of
behalf of his company, for a
committee
the
That
Ordered,
suppli
Enrollment carry the said first menti of arms,; and whereas the deep ifo
oned act to the Secretary of btaie's portance of Volunteer associations fd
office, and see the Great Seal affixed the defence of a Republic, as ths
must ever be bottomed upon
thereto, and,
princi
Ordered, That the balance of the, pies or patriotism has oeen re cognia
ed and felt by the State of
message do be on the table.
Georgia
'till

Adjourned
"Pw

o'clock

10

and whereas the present crisis call
with more thru ordinary inducement:

to-mor-

morning.

for the encouragement of such associ
ations ; and whereas the company pe

'0CO00OOOOO-

Saturdav, 50th November,
On motion,
The Journal of

considered

Ordered,
on

was

:

re

phoning through their captain for the
supply, are already nearly complete,
and certain arms are in the possession

regulating Ped of the state, useless at present, and
which cannot be better appropriated
That the said biil do lie than by investing them in the said as-

on

lars.

yesterday

131 1.

the bill

the table

sociation ;

to notice re
Be it therefore resolved by the Se
ol
add
nate
and House of Representatives in
ported
apart
Washing
ton county to Baldwin
county, which General Assemby met, That the Go
was read the first time.
vernor be, and he is hereby authorised
Mr. i/oster from the committee on to deliver all the swords now in pos*
Finance reported on the
of' session of the keeper ofthe Arsenal in

Mr. Jackson
a

bill

agreeably

to

petition

Henry Summeriin,
The committee

to

on

wit

Louisville, provided the number thus

:

Finance

to

whom

appropriated

be

not

above

forty, to the

the then
Lyons,
Sommerlin, report, that the prayer of captain of said Troop, provided the ot
the petitioner is unreasonable tk ought Aer gives sufficient security for then
not to be granted, which being read. safe keeping and restoration at the cal
of the Executive ; which being read
"was
agreed to.

was

referred the

petition

of

Henry

Mr Pari: from the committee
the State ofthe Republic reported

order of Norris

on was

on

arret

or

to.

The Sena.te took

u

p

the

re

Per'roi
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Irera the Ilouse of Representatives on <-ll, Pray, Reid, Shepherd, Stewar:.
ithe petition of Michael Dixon, which Stripiing, Williams and Wilson.
Those who voted in the negative,
jbeingread, Mr. Foster moved the foi
are
resolution,
Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,
lowing
of Michael Dixon Cook, Crawford,
p On the petition
Poster, Hardee,
Lit
Waying payment for services render Hudspeth, Jackson, Jones,

Leigh,

>d during the revolutionary war, your tle, Newsom, Owens, Scruggs, Watts
committee have examined the same, (ofVv ) Watts (of T ) and Wood.
and find that his claim has long since
Whereupon the report was again

been bared by

several

acts

of this

state

read, and

on

the question

to

concur

and ofthe United States, and all such with the House of Bop; r sentaa.ives in
-Claims have longsinoa been rejected, |said resolution, it was deiermo.od ;n
therefore the prayer of the petitioner|the negative, and tic \eas aad rav
be not granted ; and the same beingibeAg required, areYeas 14 -Nays 1 p.

read,

on

the

question

to

agree, it

was

'determined in the negative, and flit
I
rT-

Those who voted in the affirmativp
are, Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown,

I yeas and nays being- required, are Yeas 'hook, Crawford, Hardie, HuclsrAn,
1 10 Nays 21.
Jones, Leigh, Little, Mewsonp Shep
in
Those
who
voted
the
affirmative, pard, V a.tts (of W ) and Watt>(o' T, }
^p
Those who voted in the negaoive,
are, Messrs. Cook, Foster, Jackson.

Xeigh, Newsom, Owens, Scruggs,
Sheppard, Watts (of T ) and Wood.
i Those who vott d in the
negative are

Messrs. Porter, Harrison, Hender
son, Hogan, Jackson, Johnson. I air-

Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Brown, Craw

Pray, Reid,Seuiggs,

ford,Hardie, Henderson, Hogan, Huds
peth, Johnson, Jones, Lawson, Little,
M'Cormick, Park, Powell, Pray, Reid,
Stewart, Stripling, Watts (of Wash

ire

ion

M'Cornnck, Owens, Park, Powell,

Williams,

Th.e bill
to

the

was

Sie wart, Stripling,

Willson anel Wood.
to

rid ord tciupoiary rebel

purchasers

of linen, oral

ington) and

passed.

ing
Resolved,

committee of the whole

Williams.
Mr. Powell then moved the follow

resolution ;

surveys

taken up, read the third time anel

'lire

Senate

resolved it- elf into
on

the bill

a

ic

That the petitioner be be entitled an act, to alter ck amend an
hundred and fifty dollarsjact entitled an act, to incorporate tin
to be
provided for hi the appropriati-jtown of Warrenton in the county oi
on act
on the
question to agree to the Warren, to vest certain powers in the

allowed

two

Mr. Cook in
same, it was determined in the nega Cammissioners thereoi
President
resumed
and
Mr
the
and
rea
the
chair
the yeas
tive,
nays being
are Yeas i4
chair, and Mr Cook reported that thai
Nays 13.
Those who voted in the affirmative, had gone through the bill w ith amend
ire Messrs. Henderson,
Hogan, John-ments.
^n, Lawson, M'Cormick, Park, Pow*> The Senate took up the yp<>rp an<

Quired,

--

C
die amendmepus voere agreed to.
Ordered, That the said bill be
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A message from the House
presentatives by Mr. Holt their

.

en-

ofjjfj
cleri

j

Mr President;
third reading.
r-d
The
House of Representatives Hjl
The Senate resolved itself into
-committee ofthe whole on the bill tojeoncurred in the resolution
-amend the hist section ofthe Judiei hate on the subject of the
postpone
Mr. Newsom in the ment ofthe sale of Fractional
my of this state

grossed

for

a

froml!

chair

President

Mr.

Surveys

they have added a committee oi
Jiheir
reported
part, to join the committee ap
the and

resumed

Newsom
pointed by Senate to take into consi
Progress and had leave to sit again
The Senate rcaolved itself into r:dc ration the petition of the inhabitant
,
committee or the whole on the bill to of Columbia county.

chair,

and

Mr.

-/on fitrn uo Jarcd
Trammel the csta
bliAroent of a ferry on tip Oconee ri
= -:*T- i-*i
*'- -'verh.c chair .\iv Pre
-

resumed

p.elent
irirtir

reported

ue

take into consideration-' His,
Excellency the Governor's Commu
'till nication of yesterday, relative to:

chair, and Mr. nate,

thuthe

Adoration of said bill be
June

They have passed a resolution appointing a committee on their part, to
join such as may be appointed by Se

ti-

.

harther

to

con-

postponed

signing

next.

bills

to

alter the Constitution

The Senate tool; up tire report, and of this State;
A resolution relative
zn the
question to agree, it was deter

to

the

opening

mined in the affirmative, anel the yeas a road from the town of Hartford in
anel nays being required, are Yeas A Pulaski county, to Colerain in thei
Nays 15.
oounty of Camden ;

\

Those who voted in the affirmative

A resolution

appointing

a

Notary

Eilair, Brown. Public for the Port of Darien ;
A resolution appointing Justices of
Cook., Flenderson, Hogan, Jackson,
j e: mston,
Park.
Little, M'Cormick,
jtlie Inferior courtof Tattnal county, &,
A resolution on the subject of the
btewarP,
andl
Shepherd,
btripnhng
mail rout between the City of Savan-j
Willson.
are

~,

Messrs. Barnett,

i
:

negati e.iuahand the town of Milledgeville
Foster, Harrison, ;uds-'and they have passed a bill to amend
pgth, Jones, Lawson, .Leigh, New an act incorporating a company for the
som, Owens, Powell, Pray, Scruggs. purpose of opening the Ogechee ffr
Wans (of W ) Watts(of T.) Williams. ver
and,
and W ooci.
bill to alter the time of holding
There who voted in the

arc

Messrs.

.

,

Superior and Inferior courts of
Wilkes
Presidentdetermined in the affirmative
county and he withdrew.
Mr. Johnston agreeably to notice
Ordered, That the said message do
inprodpeed a bill to pardon John d- mos. lie on the table.
7.
Mr. Foster from the committee oi
which wp yttoh'od .op;l ro;o.' the firs,
Fiupnce reported, which was read and
The

veas

and

nays

beinp-equal, theuhe

.

77]
ordered

lie

the table.
Baldwin, vice Archibald M. Deve
Mr Cook gives notice that he will reux, Abraham Miles and Hines Holt,
on Monday next, move for leave to in esqrsresigned ;
troduce a bill, to amend an act, more
One appointing Robert A. Beaii,
effectually to punish the crime oi esq. a commissioner of the Warren
,

to

on

Horse-stealing

county

The bill to add a part of Washing
ton and Montgomery counties to Lau
rens county, was read the second time.
and ordered for committee of the

thews,

\cademy vice Timothy Ma
resigned ;
One appointing Francis Jeter, esq,

Notar y Public for
iKikUvm aiiot

whole.

the

Town of

county

Milledgeville;

Une

appointing .no j amies VV aireThe Senate resolved itself into a -ead a Coranns doner of the tonvn and
Committee of the whcle on the bill fin Academy of Waynesborough in the
the relief of Benjamin Everett- Mr, county of Burke vice David Robert
Mr President re son, deceased ;
''Foster in the chair
'

sumed the chair, and Pvlr

ported
again.

Foster
leave
to
had
and
progress,

One

re

sei

Notary

thorpe

appointing William Strother,
Public for the
and

of

town

county

a

of Oele-

Lexington

;

One requesting His Excellency the
message from His Excellency
his
Secre-lGovernor to address the President of
the Governor by Mr. Porter

A

of

tiny ;

the United States

Mr President ;
I am: directed by His
the Governor to inform the Senate
that he has approved of and signed
sundry resolutions which originated in

peninga road from the town of Hart
in the county of Pulaski, until it
intersects the road from Milledgeville

this branch ofthe Legislature, the sub
stance of which are as follows, to wit :
One appointing James M.
and Murdoch MhLeod, esqrs. Justices
cf the Inferior court of Pulaski county, vice William A. Harper, dee'd anc

Governor

on

the

subject

o*

Exceilency|ford
to

Fort Stode
One

art ;

His

requesting
to

make

Excellency the
application to the

President of the United States on the
of a road from cr near the Al

Taylcrjsubjcct
ofauhachee
to where

road from

the

on

the

same

Ocmulgee river,

would irpei

Milledgeville

to

sect

the

Fort Stod-

Samuel Jones resigned ;
dait;
One authorising and requesting His
One confirming the Executive ap
pointment of Daniel Wilson, esquire, Excellency tire Governor to appoint
as a
justice of the Inferior court of not exceeding three persons, a-, Com
'Baldwin county vice Benjamin Tar missioners on the part of this state, to
Ver, resigned, and appointing Jen make application to the cAerokee l\aAgency cf
Thomas, Edmund B. Jenkins and Au-jdon of Indians Arc
me
fo1
United
States,
purpose of
gustin Harris, esquires, justices ufiihe
nch
"Ivc Inferior court of salt! county AhoPtaining the sous^Pt or
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The Journal of Saturday was re'-,;
the disposition of certain lands
considered on the petition of Michael
therein mentioned, and,
Dickson.
Solicitor
General
the
One directing
Ordered, That the said report or
ofthe Eastern District to bring suit for

to

all per
Dub
called
sons claiming a plantation
lin and Cherry-hill in the county of

ckin behab'ofihis

state

against

Bryan originally confiscated

petition

do he

the tabh

motion

the considered

as

on

oflVr. W> osTofW),
The Journal of Satutday was re
On

confirm to
establishment of
the Oconee river.
on

the

bill

to

Jared Trammel the

property of John B. Maxwell.
the committee
on Enrollment reported as duly enrol
led and signed by the Speaker, an act
Mr. Newsom from

i

ferry

on

Ordered, That the said bill do lie
the table.

on

*.

Mr. Newsom from the committee
amend the 56th section ofthe Judi
on
Enrollment reported as duly enrol*
clary of this state ;
led
and signed by the Speaker, an .act
An actte make valid certain papers
Tru-tees of lo divorce Levi Bright and Sarah his
now in possession of the

to

j.

Union
An
court

in Putnam county ; wile;
An
authorise the Interior

Academy
to

act

of Clark county

levy

to

an

act
granting to the Commission
of the Sunbury Academy, for the
use of that
institution, one hundred

extra ers

tax ;

amend an act, to change and sixty-six and two third acres of
of Betsy, Sally and Matilda And;
An act for the relief of Stephen W
Burton, minors ;
An act to alter and amend the 4th Moore ; which were presented tofan&l.
and 5th sections ofthe third article of dgneci by the President.
';
the Constitution and,
Ordered, That the committee of,
An act to amend an act, fo. incorpo Enrollment do carry the said bills to
An

the

actio

names

rate

the Planters' Bank of the State of his

Georgia and for other purposes, passed
19th December to 10 also to provid
mst

embezzlement

PP were
vvnicn

signed by

forgeries.
sever
rally presented to and

the President.

Ordered, That
take said

and

acts

to

the

His

Excellency

Monday,

December,

On motion of Mr.

Park,
Resolved, That the committee of

Enrollment do without delay curry the
for altering the first section ofthe

have the Great Seal ofthe State affixed
thereto, and make a deposit of the
same in the arch'ieves of that office ;
it b(

oooooooooo-

On motion of Mr.

revision.

do 3d article of the Constitution to the
the secretary of State's Office, and there

Monday

morning.
2d

the Governor for his

act

committee

Governor for his revision.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock

Excellency

IS 11.

Plenderson,

ing concurred that the revision of
not
constitutionally confi

that law is

ded

to

the Executive

Department..

179 ]
Ordered,

That tho resolution do Tackson, Johnson,
Lawson, Leigh?
the table.
Vf Cormick, Park,
Pray, Kabun, Strip
Mr. Foster from the committee on
ling, Watts (of Telfair), Williams,
Finance reported on the petition of Willson and Wood.
Nathaniel Twining, which was order
Those who voted in the
negative,
ed to lie on the table.
are Messrs.
Jones, Little, Newsom,
Owens, Powell, Scruggs, Sheppard,
|*' On motion of Mr. Johnson,
i Resolved, That the Treasurer of Stewart and vvatts -fof
Washington).
Ihe Senate resolved itself into a
| this State be authorise d to receive the
hills of the Bank of Augusta and the committee o! the whtile on the bill to
Planters' Bank ofthe State of Georgia be entitled an act, to alter and amend
in payment of taxes.
the second section of an act, entitled
fe
Ordered to lie on the table.
an act, to
legalize and make valid cer
P The Senate resolved itself into a tain acts of Sheriffs and Clerks, and to
eommittee ofthe whole on the bill to regulate the admission of evidence in
abeentided an act, for the relief of Ben the several courts of law and
equity in
jamin Scott, a soldier Mr. Little in this state, so far as relates to certain
Mr. President resumed the papers-Mr. Park in the chair Mr.
the chair
and
Mr.
Little reported that they President resumed the chair, and Mr.
chair,
had gone through the same without a- Park reported that
they had gone
The bill was read through the bill with an amendment.
ny amendment.
the third time and passed.
The Senate took up the
report, and
The Senate again resolved itself in the amendment was
agreed to.
to a committee of the whole on the bill
Whereupon resolved, That the bill
to be entitled an act, to establish and be read the third
time, and pass under
regulate the Inspection of Flour Mr. the title aforesaid.
Blair in the chair Mr President re
The Senate resolved itself into a
suraed the chair, and Mr. Blair report committee ofthe whole on the bill to
ed that they had
gone through the be entitled an act, to add a part of
same with an amendment.
Washington h Montgomery counties
The Senate took up the report, and to the county of Laurens
Mr. New
the same being read and amended, the som in the chair Mr. President re
bill was read the third time, and on sumed the chair, and Mr. Newsom
the question, shall this bill now pass, reported that
they had gone through
it was determined in the affirmative, the bill with amendments
and the yeas and
The Senate took up the report, and
nays being required,
are Yeas 24
the amendments were agreed to.
Nays 9.
Those who voted in the affirmative,1
Whereupon the bill was read the
are Messrs. Barnett, Blair,
third
time and passed.
Brown,
The Senate resolved itself into a
Cook, Crawford, Foster, Hardie, Har
r;sipn, Flenderson, Hogan, Hudspeth, committee of the whole n the bill to
lie

on

<

P

80^1

t
t>e

enPPal

R.joiao
and

act, to incorporate tiie
Id h th
iQCiety oi August;

!

an

oauarr

t'a'Jfisemc

Academy
of

City

of Riehmood,
1

to

rtivoCs

convey

Augusta,

nr 1 v

o

in p

.

Mr Hudspeth io
Catholic Society
the chair Mr. President resumed ihe
chair, and Mr. Hudspeth reported diai
tbev had gone throng" the bill withou

any

amendment

the said bill

Whereupon

the third time and parsed.
The bih to be entitle 1
ulate

was

to

n

an

was read toe aecoeei una;:
Ordered i->r committee of ihe whole

re-okeci

cona'.ninee e>) tire whole
aupaonse

the

town

width
for

itseil into

on

the- bill

oi front

Maiy'-

or op

10 t<. :-sen

Aa.r\ hs

oPiei purposes

rtreet

c<

mine

ear

toan,

ia

Ar. Cook in the

appointing Drury

j.boiees
pih,-,.

to

subject

se

and have

Communica-,

of bills

to

alter

act,

Joseph B.
following

the

passed

wit :

A hdi
-

tie Go\ ernor's

resolution in favor of
;

to

be entitled

entitled

ia

sh the

Ivhi to

r<

e.e

^

oosutution

\

to

an;.

"

commissioner of roads in the
nr. iy ot Baldwin
;
A 'e-oknion appointing a joint com-

the biteoih.ant and Council o! vis

of St.

resolution

Inlenor

'.inns a

Injunctions

The :oenate

appointing Graved

resolution

a

.\

ey

an act

d

!eivr:-,e esq a justice of the
court ot Morpan
county ;

rear

Certiorarit.s

the orantiiiij

Mr. President ;
e House of
heprcsentatives have'

oa-.,t

o!

lAoac,

--afo

eee

tin

i

.Peon",

lot ol Sana

a

to

.

0* tile

Ti

and

!

ana.

an act.

c

e

nd

an

act,

more

to amenc

effecndl)
stealing

imeoi horse

ntuied

an

act,

to re-

the third section

o:

an oet for cl< anng out
Ogechee rivei
and Briar creek, passed the 22d Fe

bruuiy,

t 79"< ;

A bill for the relief of Joseph Moore
chair -Mr. President resumed tic
chair, and P^r. Cook reported that they and others, defaulting jurors for the
ha el go ire through the seme vrilhovn cotu -tyr of Wayne
anv amend in en is.
The Senate took up the message
The biil was read the third time, and concurred in the two first menu

and ordered

lo

lie

on

the table.

oned resolutions, h

appointed
and Pray

Messr

a com
Thr following bills were read the se Hudspeth, Barnett
cond time, to wit ;
rnittee on the Governor's Commun;
A bill to be entitled an act, to r^pu cation.
late the future elections of members
Ordered, That the resolution in fi
of Congress in this state.
vor of
Joseph B. Jones do he on th

table.
j
And the said several bills were rea.
;"
ry acts now in force in this state, so the first time.
far as relates to Justics' courts.
The Senate took up the messa$
Ordered for a committee of the from the House of Representatives', r
Ordered for
A b/11

to

a

whole.
A

third

reading.

amend the several Judicia

message

and they concurred in t
,everal resolutions therein mentioned
Mr. Holt their clerk jland the bills were severally lead f

yesterday,

from the House of Re

'presentatives by

i

3

time.
tion in its
present shape, although I
A message from His Excellency the am in favor of the
principle intended
Governor by Mr. Porter his Secre to be embraced ; had the words in tiie
tary;
preamble of this resolution " in the
Mr President;
counties of old Baldwin and Wilkin
I am directed by His Excellency son" been left out, I would have
ap
the Governor to lay before Senate the proved of it.
D. B. MITCHELL.
following Communication, to wit :

Ijrst

Executive

Department, Georgia, )
Milledgeville, 2d Decem'r, 1811. 5

Which
lie

on

being read,

was

ordered

to

the table.

Mr. President,

Fhe Senate adjourned 'till 9 o'clock
and Gentlemen of the Senate to-morrow morning.
A resolution which originated in
000000000
Senate on the 19th ult. directing
a postponement of all sales for moneyTuesoav, 3d December, 1311.
in
The following bills were severally
due for fractfonai surveys of land,
the counties of old Baldwin and Wil read the second time, to wit :
kinson, has been presented to me for A bill to be entitled an act, to au
approval ; I have no objection to thorise the Judge of the Superior
what I apprehend was the intention of courts of the Western district to hold
the Legislature, but from the wording in extra session in the county of Lin
)f this resolution, there is some diffi coln.
Ordered for a third reading.
oulty in applying it to the object con
emplated : by the words old Baldwin A bill to divorce John T. Patter
ind Wilkinson, I apprehend the first son and Sarah his wife.
Ordered for a committee of the
mrchase of land to be designated, and
or the
money due for fractional sur- whole.
A bill to be entitled an act, to se
in
that purchase no executions
eys
cure
ave issued, nor can
af
to
issue
until
any
George G. Gaines, his heirs
;'r a foreclosure ofthe mortgage, and and assigns, the right of establishing a
I the words old Baldwin and Wilkin public ferry on the Oconee river.
^n were intended to designate the
Ordered for a committee cf the
: actional surveys in the last purchase, whole.
A bill to secure to Sarah M'Leod,
dfor which executions have issued,
vill still include Baldwin h Wilkinson the exclusive right of erecting a bridge
*

the Ohoopie.
Ordered for a committee of the
2 for the
purchase of whidi executi- whole.
A bill to be entitled an act, to au
can issue. I am therefore under the
this
resolu-/thorise the present commissioners of
essity of disapproving

|wtiow organized,
h

h in which there

are over

fractional surveys for the money

>

[S2]
to appoint otherihis wife Mr R.abun in the chair
fill up tiie vacancies Mr Piesident re sum.
the chair, and
which have been occasioned by re- Mr Rabun reported, that they had
moval of some, and refusal of others gone through the bill without any a-

the St.

Mary Lottery,

commissioner",

to

menriment

serve

Ordered for
iv

'

to

h

o

committee of the

a

Whereupon

entitled

blish

act, to esta
the county oi min -el in tiie

an

between

bane

pie

Pa trial an-' Men gomeiy
Cardr rerl for a third reading
A bill

entitled

be

to

,;'arro-s H.

vcura.-

read

requiring

ai

negative,
two

the ConstituuA

thirds upon bills of

divorce.

Those who voted in the

act, to eh

an

and

Purdue

Caiha

affirmative]

Messrs.

P.Iair, Brown, Crawford)
Map oho, Harrison, Hogan, Jackson,
committee of the Jones. Lawson, Leigh, Newsom, Ow
ens, Park, Powell, Shepherd,
Strip-

iine ins vofc

O Acred for

was

the third time, and on the question,!
.hail this bill now pass, it was deter-'

1e

-V bili io be

-!

the said bill

a

PPiOlC-

are

A bill to be entitled an act, to a
Aonse the interior court of Wanco!

W.uts

i'.i.g.

(of Tcofrur), W'llliams,

'Allison, and Wood,

dd
Tnose who voted in the negative,
transcribe the R -coreL oh!
that county into bound books, and t<Are Messrs. Barnett. Byne, Cook, Da-

ooiuuv

to

ceroAro. the

in

same

for

Ordered

courts

o;

u

oris.

Foster, Henderson, Hudspeth,
;e|Joiinston, Little. Fray, nabun, Scruggs,

record

committee of

a

whole.
vorcc

Kotkntk

an

Easlcy

to

act,

di
oe

Ordered for

a

committee of the

a

bill

to

entitled

act, to

Joseph

P

be entitleel
Slide

an

act, to divorce

jooair,

Margaret hiajpad

and

wlie

the

divorce certain perMr Park in the

President

o'o.aor h.Ir.
to

on

therein named

sons

whole.
biil

(of Washington).

Tire Senate resolved itself into

and Esdier hih-rommntee ofthe whole

wile.

e'.

and Wans

Ptevrart

be entith-r]

ta

J\ Dill

and Mr Park

gone

through

resumed' the

reported

that

they

the bill without any

Amendment.

Ordered

for

a

of lire)

committee

Whereupon

ithirei

whole.

time,

and

the bill
on

the

was

read thd

question shall

act,
altcijtbis
p.u->s, it was determined
anel cha; pe the times cf hchtdo.no- iiu l.n the neejalive, the Constitution re.oupenor courts lor Pie ceo aa, ol Han .pairing two thirds on bills of divorce.

oh

bill

-o

be enpAA

bill

to

an

now

Those who voted in the affirmative

Ordered for
iAe

'Anaae

committer

a 1

laird

rea.dipg.

resolved itseii

if the whole

'"-'
dh
wi'.'orc
Aohankd

en

toe
ane

ire

biil
ap:

Messrs

Harrison,

into
V

'(

Bl-i r,

Plogau,

Crawford, Hardie,
Lawson,

Jormick, Newsom,

i -wens,

i

eigh,

Powell

ueid, Shepherd, btrippling, Watts (o

C

S3

]

J\) Williams,

Willson and Wood.
>f the whole
Ordered for committee of
?fhose who voted in the negati c
A bill to be entide-ei an act, to ahet
are Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Byne. and amend the seven al road laws in
book, 'Avis, Foster, Henderson. this state, so far as respecs the coun
Hiuispeth, Jackson, Jones, Little. ties of Bryan, Liberty, iVFintosh,

lark. Pray,

Rabun, Scruggs, Stewart cnynn

Watts (of W )
...On motion ot Mr Foster,

find

^AResolved, That
on

act

vorce,
.

and

Camaen,

far

so

as

res

pects the couroy ci ( arnelen.

Ordcieel lor rannmnaee ofthe whole.
A bill to be entitled an acp to ait-

the Senate will not

any bill purporting to be a di daonsc Josepn Cc.e..per to erect
across Pie Uconee ,-iver,
during the present session; and bridge
ee
*-

'

y

...v..

-^--"'^

a

toll

at or

agree to the said re '.pear his mills on hi, own land.
Ordered An- core, mi tree oi ihe whole.
solution, it was determined in the af
anel
the
and
A biil to amend an act, to
firmative,
yeas
nays beingappropri

on

the

question to

required,

are

jThose who

Yeas 2
voted

oi

Mays

.3.

ate tPe

the affiimative

he

lunch

set

rco

redemption

oi the

public

an art

for

debt.

are, Messrs.

Ordered for committee of the whole.
Barnett, Blair, Brown
r\ bill to be cnudec: an
Cook, Crawford, Davis, Foster, liaract, to regu
late
the
Johnson
oi
in
topn
hiarion
the county
Jackson,
die, Hudspeth.
A
Jones, Littte, M'Cormick, Park, Pray,
Twiggs.
Piabun, Sc-uggs, Stewart, \\ atts (oi Oreo-rep for committee ofthe whole.

|

A bill to aid

and Willson.

W.)

Those who voted in the

negative. University

of

tne

Trustees of the

Georgia,

and carry into

Messrs. Harrison, Henderson, Ho oiteci the art lor tire mor I'm aire
jgan, I awson. Leigh, Newsom, Gw- on.pie-tc esPiL'ishment of a public
'eris, Powell, Reid, stripling, WAtts (o seat of learning in this state, pasaccl
Ae'27th of January 173n, and to au
\%) Williams, anel Wood
'ihe bill to be entitled an act to an thorise then to sell and. ehspose of
thorise the Intendant and Council oi their lands, and to amend oa.id act.
.the town of St. Mary's to lessen tin Ordered for committee of hie whole.
*vidih of front or St Mary street, ane:
The Senate resolved itself into a
'for other '-purposes, was read the third eommittee ofthe v/hoP on the biil to
are

.

passed
Hi^p^nd
i'ht foliown bills

hcciuidcd
were

taken

and severally read the second time,
j
,

Wit
a

.

:

in

P

j

>d

an

act,

to

ait

-r

and amend

-23d section oi tiie Jurhciary law
of tins state, caused tne loth Febr any
o.e

*

;

'99

i

Mr Powell in

the

chror-

IV!

r

an
act, for ths Pre.-.ident resumed tire chair, and Ar
that they bad' gone
or other person: ', owcil vepop.ed

A biil to be entitled

flection cf the clerR

to v\ hon, the care of the records aire
other proceedings of the courts of Oi

binary are

vested.

the same without aaay amcudWhore upon the bill was read
.he third time .,-.-,,0 .,:...-f!

-.orough
nent.

I
The Senate resolved itself into
on the
bill,

committee of the whole

84
?

3

without any amendment.
the said bill was read the

Whereup

to on

thirq

a
act, to alter and amend ame and passed
of
tip
The following bills were taken
the 7th section ofthe ist article
up
Mr New -uid read the second time, to wit : A'
Constitution of this state

be entitled

an

in the chairMr President
sumed the chair, and Mr Newsom

sora

re

A bill

to

be entitled

an

act,

ain.ehdf,

iory to an act, to incorporate acompai
consideration
the
further
that
ny lor the purpose of opening the 0ported
first
the
of this bill be postponed until
gechee river from the mouth of danouehee, to the mouth of Rocky Coraday of August next
The Senate took up the report, and fort, and for the improvement ofthe
the

on

it

was

question to agree

to

the

re-

same.

determined in the affirmative,

navigation

thereof.

Ordered for

a

r;

-

.p

committee of the

and the yeas and nays being required whole.
A bill to be entitled an act, for the
arc Yeas 27
Nays 9.
Those who voted in the affirmative relief of Joseph Muse and others,

Ordered for a committee of the
Barnett, Blair, Byne,
Crawford, Davis, Foster,Hardie, Har whole.
$
A
to
John
bill
to
be
entitled
an
revise
act,
rison, Henderson, Hudspeth,
.son, Lawson, Leigh, Litt'e, Newsom, and amend the third section of an act*
Owens, Pray, JtAbutp Reid, Scruggs, for clearing out Ogechee river >and
Shepherd, Stewart, Watts (of Wash Briar creek, passed the 22d February
ington) Watts (of 1.) Williams, Will- 1796.
are,

Messrs.

and Wood.
Ordered for a committee of the;
Those who voted in the negative are, whole.
Messrs. Brown, Cook, Hogan, Jack
A bill to be entitled an act, to amend
son, Jones, M'Cormick, Park, Powell an act, entitled an act, more
and atrippling.
to
punish the crime of horse -stealing.

son

effectually

be entitled

an act, to al
Ordered for a committee
entitled
an
act,
'';
whole.
-#o,
act,
to incorporate tne town of Warrenton
of
time
A bill to alter the
holdin|
in the county of Warren, and to vest the
and Inferior courts ot

The bill

ter

to

and amend

of^thfe
"

an

Superior

certain powers in the

thereof,
passed.

was

commissioners Wilkes.
read the third time and
Ordered for
The Senate

third reading.
resolved itself into

a

a

The Senate resolved itself into a committee ofthe whole on the billtc
committee of the whole on the bill for he entitled an act, to regulate M
the relief of Benjamin Everett Mr
granting of certioraries and Injuncti
Cook in the chairPresident re ons
Mr Foster in the chair Mi
sumed the chair, and Mr Cook
report President resumed the chair, and Mi
ed that they had gone
the bill- Foster
that
hadgoni

through

reported

they

[

1

8S

the bill with amendments
They have passed the biSi from de
The Senate took up the report, anc: rate to be entitled an act, for the relief
-f Bozeman Adare a State Troop Sol
ihe amendments were agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read dier ; and, passed the bill from Senate
the third time, and passed as amend to make permanent the siteof the pub

through

lic buildings in the county of Telfair
from
His
message
Excellenc) with amendments, and he withdrew.
the Governor by Mr. Porter his Secre
The Senate took up the message,
and concurred in the amendment made
tary;

ed.

fvxA
.

h

Mr

President;

directed by His Excellency
*%I
the Governor to inform the Senate
that he has assented to and signed
two acts which have been presented to
him by the committee of Enrollment,
entitled an act, to divorce Levi Bright
and Sarah his wife, and an act to amend
Planters
an act, to incorporate the
of
ofthe
State
iBank
Georgia and for
|other purposes, passed the 1 9th da\
ef December 1810, also to provide a
gainst embezzlements and forgeries
y and he withdrew.
Ordered, That the committee o
Enrollment do carry the said sever
Acts to the Secretary of State's offic.
and see the Great Seal affixed to them
am

,

the

by

House of

the resolution

on

Representatives

to

the memorial

of

James Wood, and added Messrs. Cook
and Leigh to the committee on Fi
nance on

They
by

made

the part of Senate
agreed to the amendment
the House of Representatives

n the bill
making permanent the site
ofthe public
in the county
of Telfair.

buildings

The Senate resolved itself into a
on the bill to
he entitled an act, to amend the 31st
ectionof the Judiciary act of i79Q
ommittee ofthe whole

ir Brown in the chair

Mr President

sumed the chair, and Mt. Brown

had gone through
without any amendment.
Ordered, That the report do lie on
respectively.
*l*Tbe bill to be entitled an act, to re ihe table.
emulate the future elections of members The Senate took up the report of
noi; Congress in this state v;as read the the committee on the bill to be enti
tled an act, more particularly pointing
gihird time and passed.
of
House
Re>ut the duty of Sheriffs and Consta*
\ message from the
rf>resentatives by Mr. Plolt their clerk : hies in certain cases, and to alter and
Mr? President;
explain the first section of an act, en
Ilouse of Representatives titled an act, pointing out the duty of
have concurred in the resolution'- on Sheriffs in selling lands under executi

ported that they

ic same

jhe

hthep memorial

of James Wood, with

an on,

December, 1808,
amended, and ordered thaf

passed

22d

which was
a
.amendment ;
the bid do lie on the table.
J:
added
Messrs.
Wimhave
They
J. A. Cuthbert and J. D. iTerAdjourned 'till 9 o'clock
fow
rell 10 toe committee en Finance:
morning.
.

.,

lievly,

to-mor-

[
Wednesday, 4th December, 18
On motion of Mr Owens,
The Journal of yesterday was

1 1.
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]

[force in

this state,

i.Uistices'

chair Mr

re

so

courts Mr

far

relate.'

as

HudspcA

President

in

i

resumed

the resolution affecting cPair, and Mr Hudspeth reported ;
considered
the progress of divorce bills, and also lhey had gone through the bill wnl
Har 'Tiendments
on the bill to divorce Nathaniel
Ihe amendments being read, w
his wife, and the bill to
and
on

per

Mary

divorce certain persons therein named.
Ordered, That said bills do lie on

agreed to
W-Aereupon
the third

the said bill
and

was

r<

amend

time,
the table.
passed
The Senate took up the report
On morion of Mr Henderson,
Resolved, That whereas it is found the committee of the whole on the !
in some instances that persons have to be entitled an act, confirming to
had State Troop Bounty Warrants red Trammed the establishment o
renewed and paid into the Treasury- ferry over the Oconee river, vvhi
Office of this state, without the know
ledge or consent ofthe proprietors of

-

as

being read, was disagreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was

re

said warrants, and it is presumed that the third time, ,.nd on the questi
in some instances they have obtained shall this bill now pass, it was del
warrants by stating the loss of tneir mined m the negative, and the ye
warrant, and on examination and nays being rec]uired are, Yeas

original

may be found to have been twice dis Nays lo.
charged by the state ; anel whereas it Those who voted in the affirmativ
is difficult to discover the fraud prac are, Messrs. Brown, Foster, Harriso
tised against individuals as well as the Henderson, Hudspeth, Lawson, Leig
reason ofthe bundles con Little, Newsom, Owens, Powell, Rei
ahate,

by
taining those

being sealed Scruggs,Watts (of Washington) W
up, and the Treasurer not being au lianas and Wood.
thorised to open them for the inspec
Those who voted in the negative ai
tion of the citizens ;
Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Byne, Coc
Be it therefore resolved, That the Oavis, Hardie, Hogan, Jackson, lone
Treasurer be, and he is hereby autho- M'Cormick, Park, Rabun, Shepher
rised to break open all and every bun Stewart, Ptrippling, and Whllson.
die or packet in his office which
The yeas and nays being equal, tl
contains State Troop Bounty War President determined in the negativ
Mr Rabun had leave to introduce
rants, for the inspection of any of the
warrants

enizens of this state.
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee ofthe whole on the bill to
be entitled an act, to alter and amend
Ae several Judiciary acts now in

bill

to

be entitled

an

act,

to

authori;

the Inferior court of Hancock coun*
to

levy

build

an extra

a new

jail

purposes, which

tax, to enable them

and for other
was

read the I

coun

st

tin

r
'.he bill

to

be entitled

an

act, to
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au

}
Messrs.

are

Blair, Brown,

Poster,

,ise the Judge of

the Superior Hardie,
HendetsonJIogan, Hudspeth,
H ofthe Western District to hold Jackson, Jones, Lawson. I
eigh, Little,
session in the county of Lin M'Cormick, Newsom, Owens, Park,
p, was taken up and read the third! Powell, Reid,
Stewart,

fxtra

Scruggs,

land passed.

hng, Watts (of W)
Williams, and Wood

strip-

(of T. j
be entitled an act. to a!1
he time of holding the Superior h) Those who voted in the negative,,
rior courts for the county of are Messrs. Barnett,
Byne, Cook, Da
taken
and
read
the
was
and
vis, h:abun,
up
ikes
Shepherd.
Idae Senate resolved itself into a
Id time and
The bill to be entitled an act, to al committee of the whole on the bill to
and change the times of holding be entitled an 'act, to secure to George

Ijhe

bill

to

\\

atts

passed.

Superior

courts

for the county of G. Gaines, his heirs anel assigns, the

ncock, was read the third time and
,sed.
Fhe Senate resolved itself into a
|nmittee of the whole on the bill to
Ki entitled an act, to regulate the town
\ Marion, in the county of Twiggsr
Byne in the chair Mr President
ii-^umed the chair and Mr Byne re
ined that they had gone through the
| -I without any amendment
|j Whereupon the said bill was read
pe third time and passed.
g, 'The Senate resolved itself into a
ittmittee ofthe whole on the bill to
;esd'rejto Sarah M'Leod the exclusive
;St of erecting a bridge over the O-

right of establishing a public ferry on
the Oconee river, on fraction No 23
Mr Rabun in the chair-Mr Presi
dent resumed the chair, and Mr Rak-'
bun
to

|

.

ie^ Mr Newsom

in the chair

esident resumed the chair,
ewsom

reported

that

they

reported
sit again.

progress and had leave

The Senate resolved itself into
committee of the whole

on

the bill

a

to

authorise the present commissioners
ofthe St. Mary Lottery to appoint other commissioners to fill up the va
cancies which have been occasioned
by removal of some, and refusal of others to serveMr Cook in the chair
Mr President resumed the chair,
and Mr Cook reported, that they had
gone through the bill without amend

and ment.

had

Wliereupon

the said bill

was

read

ie
through the bill without amend the thiid time anel passed.
The Senate. esolved itself into
ment whereupon the said bill was
id the third time, and on the qusti aommhtce ofthe whole on the bill to be

shall this bill now pass, it was de |'-ntilled an act, to amend an act, entifmined in the affirmative, and the! led an act, more "effectually to punish
as and
MrLeigh
nays being required, art he crime of horse-stealing
,

.'as

25

Nays

6.

jn

the chair

Mr President resumed

Those y/ho voted in the affirmativeAhe chair, and Mr Leigh reported that

[83]
i-,.,
had
hey
.i

ut

'o:ae

&

through

bill

tiie

amendment.

WTiereupon

the said bill

was

with-.ganization and equipment
valry of this State
read

die third time and passed.
Toe Senate resolved itself into a
eommittee ofthe whole on the biil to
be entitled an act, to authorise the In

of the Ca.-

entitled an act, to re
peal an act, entitled an act, for the
keeping open Little river and Broad
river, passed 22d February 1796, so
far as respects Little river ; and all
other acts passed for the prevention
of erecting mills on said river, and a
bill to be entitled an act, to add a part
ofthe county of Liberty to Tattnall;
A bill to be

ferior court of Warren county to
transcribe the records of that county
into bound books, and to confirm the
Mr Hen
name in courts
of record
derson in the chair Mr President re and he withdrew ;
The Senate took up the message,
sumed the chair, and Mr Henderson
and
the bills were severally read the
had
reported that they
gone through
first time
ike same without amendment.
A message from His Excellency
bill
said
was read
the
Whereupon
the Governor by Mr. Porter his Secrethe third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a ,ary ;
Mr President ;
wmmittee ofthe whole on the bill to
I
am
directed by His
be entitled an act, to alter and amend

,;

Excellency

die several road laws in this state, so the Governor to return to this branch
far as respects the counties ol Bryan, of the Legislature, a resolution ap
.Liberty, MPntosh, Glynn and Cam pointing Alexander Greene a Vendue
den, so far as respects the county of Master for the town of Milledgeville^
Camden Mr Barnett in thechair ; Mr and to inform the Senate that he has:
Ptesident resumed thechair, and Mr disapproved of the same, for reasons

reported no amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was

stated in

Barnett
tne

third time and

rear! sented

;
*

a

communication

now

and he withdrew.

His

Excellency's reasons
law requires only one

passed.

A message from the House cf Re the
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk ; Master for ihe

town

pre
,i

are,

^-i,
or

that.

Venduf,
Milledgeville^.
appointed. ^*'4

of

Mr President ;
who has before been
The House of Representatives have
Ordered, That the message do' lie
concurred in the resolution appoint on the table.
Mr Harrison laid on the table the
ing Clement Lanier esq. a commissi
*

ofthe Puiashi county Academy
the place of William A. Harper, de

following

oner
hi

Resolved, That the Senate will
not
during the present session take

cease el

'Any have
iadls
na ere

A bill
c

passed
to

be

the

Actpally to provide

under

following

entitled

an

for the

their

purporting

act,
'

cr

resolution ;

to

consideration, any bill
or secti-

alter any article

[

]
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to the
Jndf the. Constitution of this state.
justices of the Inferior court 8c
'till
10 o'clock to-morrow
'Adjourned
Judge of the Superior court ofthe

(Homing

district to surrender up all
ids property, and take the benefit of
sth December, 1811
the several insolvent acts, and that
K^n motion of Mr Wood,
the said courts have remanded him
FTo reconsider the Journal of yes back to jail ; therefore
prays Legisla
so far as
respects the bill con tive interference; your committee have
firming to Jared Ttammell the esta- aken the same under consideration,
of a ferry over the Oconee and
regret the unfortunate situation
river, or. tPe question, it was deter ofthe petitioner, but
by the ist secti
mined in the affirmative, and the yea on ofthe first article ofthe Constitu-

Ocmulgee

oooooooooo

^h^Rsday,
Srapay.

jjnlhpient

andnays being required,

Nay-

are

5

Yeas 18 tion of this state, the Legislative, Ex
cutive and Judiciary departments of

Those who voted in the affirmative government shall be distinct ;
Messrs. Brown, Cook, Crawford.
The re tore are cif opinion that it

are

Hardie,

Harrison, Henderson,

fin, Leigh, Little,

Owens,

Law

would be

and unconstituand
that the prayer
ierence,
oi the petitioner ought not to be grant

Powell. uonai

an

improper

;pp.et

Shepherd, Strippling,
jjlejd, ^Scruggs Williams
and Wood.
ed,
('.)
(of
pV'#'ts

which being read was agreed to.
The Senate took up the report of
ar? Messrs. Barnett, Blair, Byne, lie committee on the memorial of E.
u:!st..e th, i Jenkins, and the same being read ;
H|vis, Fo-uer, Hogan,
M'i
o*-mu
k.NevvsonaP
Resolved, That the report be re
^sun. Jones,
ote
and
Willson.
to a
Rabun,
wart
committed
re,
special committee.

siy.rhose.

who voted in the negau

e

,

i

Amotion of Mr

Ordered, That Messrs Rabun, Park,
bv and Barnett be that committee.
The Senate took up the report of
>iek Sturges, esc] late Jvurveyoi
ietal,between the counties of Baid- the comnntt.-e on the State of the Re
F'anu Wilkinson siiah be held anel public, to whom was referred the pe
ie solved,

'Fhat

ecaars,

the iiiie

run

led the dividing line between

the

'Mh ties of Baldwin and Wilkin

?The Senate took
up the report of
'immee on the petiticn of Ro
I

roOlmjstead,
h

wit

to

-*-"C LOioUiutee

fed

feg

ii-r

petlon

of

to

of John

following resolution ;
Resolved, That the prayer of the

mend die

jpothiontr

:

whom

M'intyre, a soldier in
tne
last revolutionary war, praying
compensation for his services, reeomr
tition

was

refer ing read

Roger Oimstead,

stu

be

not

granted,

which be

wasagreedto.

.The Senate took the report of the

that he is confined in the corn ccr.arnntee on Finance, to whom was
Won
jail of jaialdvv n couiny for debt, refer red the petition, of Nathaniel
a'iu. nidt lie iiat made
application both1! wining, to -,vit :

[
On the

ing

petition of Nathaniel

90

Twin

3
be. requested to instruct its Sehl
and request its Representatives jt

state
tors

;

Resolved, That the prayer of the the National Congress to prosecute th<
petitioner is reasonable and ought to claims of Jonas Fauche and others
be granted; and that twenty-five dol for pay clue to them! for Military''sgr.
be appropriated accordingly ; vices performed for the Uniteclj^iM
lars
from the 23cl of April J 793, to
which
read, was agreed to.

'''ill

being

The Senate look up the report ol 3 1 st March 17 94, which being reft
\
the committee on Finance, as follows ; was agreed to.
^$
The Senate took up the
The committee on Finance recom
mend that Plis Excellency the Cover the committee on the' State of the Re'
to public, on the subject of Canals, it
nor be authorised and requested
.

.

.

reprjf($

cause to

be

purchased

wit:
The committee on the State ofthe
Republic to -whom was referred th*

pieces oi
pounds cala-

two

Brass Ordnance ot four

for the use ol the Artillery
iompany of Jefferson county, the o 'letter rrom certain commissioners ap
thaer for the use ofthe Artillery Com ipointed by. the state of New York,.fbi
of providing for the im
pany of Richmond county, in lieu ofthe purpose
the two recommended by the concur-jprovemeht ofthe internal nav^ffaaffl
red resolution of the General Assem of said state,
*&
bly of eighteen hundred and nine, and Report, That they have had \i

bre,

cne

pounds calibre, to same under consideration, -and-cUtlj
be at the disposition of the Governor, (weighed its objects, policy and
smd that the expence attending
ihejsequences They are assured th'lj
in
for
the
same be
provided
appropri-jconternplated opening, of a Carir.H
four others of six

ation

law, which

was

read and

agrcedlvigation between the -Great
Hudson

to.

river,

is

an

act

Lakesll
involy,

The Senate took up the report ofthe much labour and expence,* and s
committee on the rotate of the Repub an undertaking as woitldju&ufy a'
lie, to whom referred the petition of ter state, even so remote froftili
own in
Jonas Fauche and others, to wit:
requesting pecuniary ^i

The committee having examined die ground of its difficulty;* %^f>
the facts anel laws relating to the peti
Tliey*are also impressed \v5h
ticn of Jonas Fauche, are convinced policy and importance of: the Ijjfd
that it is not from the State
of'Georgi Union, of .multiplying the iigam
a

together, whl
studiously avoid eve
in the least might tend

but from the United States that the which hold-.the

states

petitioners should expect relief, and they would
doey therefore recommend the follow thing which
consolidation.
big resolution ;
-

"!

OpO ve

lat

The state w hi!
the Governor of thisieommenccs the imnortant laolicv

[
|cbnnecting

extremes, therefore in

th

,'estimation of your committee deserves
of ever) sua
For tiie consequence

/theexpress approbotion
in the union

of such

1

31

the

L'ho'-n, to wood she is entitled;.
ving as th< y do, that from the

oA

our

faftitc ramifications of Canals into odaer

on

and thence o^ea the stores cf
M'e circumjicent territories of the
Great Lakes to ev. ry state ; t) e laci

||&tes,

oi

bp

e

but belli

an-unclertaking are indirecdv
.interesting to the whole confederati
on ; for, from hence may si ring infi
,

tiie Alhicpee cf the
Georgia m At Councils of

exere

Mate

,

ecuiiar

nature

of tbb qu. .-tion, that

represe: tatives
rao-t

e

on

are

correct moans

this

possessed

of

of informati

particular subject, being
of t' e Union, and deri-

at tiie centre

ing information of

me

mber? from ad-

ja< cut staoes. Ihey \>oulel recom
Illation of interior commercial com mend that the i egislaturc avoid any
muu.icpuon is certainly at this cr sis of step which may t nd to bias their

primary importance,

since tire

piracy

and contempt of National 1 .aw evin,ced by the belligerents of the old

minds

;

Be it

therefore resolved by the Se.& He use of R,drecentaiives.Thv.t
l-sovernor be, and he is hereby re

nate

'world,

must convince

tee

.miacl

that

queued

every reflecting
domestic- manufactures

to answer
the letter herein
referred
the
herein above
effect
to, to
by eveiy possi
jglefrieans, and the easy internal tran expressed.
sitions cf them from place to place, The Senate took up the report of
'will aid the great objects of Indcpen he committee on petitions, to wit :
,

should be sanctioned

Ifence.

On

But

contemplating,

the
this

petition of John Griffin,
Legislature to authorise

your
praying
constrained to do, the re- the commissioners of this town to lease
urces of our state, and the probable- him eight or ten acres of land on the
^plication of its funds in the imp<ove- south side of Fishing creek, report,
ent of our own internal navigaron, that they have had the same1 under
fleP for-tlre obtention of other ob their consideration, anel think the
ittee

as

com

are

.

.of importance to our own parti prayer of the petitioner unreasonable
tllav. state, they are under the ne and ought not to be granted, which
its

i,ee$sjty of recommending that no ap''ojfriation for effecting a connection

was

read and

On the

agreed to
petition of William Gilbert;

the Great Lakes and Hud
They have had the same under con
Soi^ river be made on. the part of the sideration, and as there is a bill now
State of Georgia. Expressing as they in progress to answer the prayer of
ye clone, the approbation ofthe po the petitioner with other fraction pur
y of connecting extremes by Canal chasers, think the prayer of the petigranted-read
Navigation, it might seem incumbent doner oupdrt not to be CP
upon your committee to recommend and agreed to.
tween

Q,
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The Senate took up the report oi bom 1774 to 1764
Book D. D
ihe committee to e- amine and turn o containing from 177s to 17 98.. .Book
ver the Office of Secretary of State to // II
containing from '-77 to 1805..'..
Book B, No. 3, containing from i783;
the person elected.
Ordered, That the following Sche lo V3V2dule be entered on the Journal ofSe
Mortgages -Book E, containing
from 1765 to 176.3.. .Book G. contain
nate.
Register of grants which issued ing from 1762 to 17< 5 Book 0, con
previous to the war books, A. B C I). taining from 7t>5 to 17/0.. .Book IF,
E F G II I. K. L and M. from containing from 770 to l7',8....Book
E E. containing from 1776 to 1F05.
1756 to 1775 inclusive.
Deeds ofjGift, Bills 'of ;- ale & Pow
Books belonging to the old Audi
tors Office, A and B, from 1756 to ers of Attorney, Books I. 0. Rfff..
..

<

C No. 3, and D No 3, containing
Schedule of Grants from 175 5 to from 1755 to 1804
,:.;.
Acts ofthe General Assemblyfrorh
1776, books L and P Grant Boob
from three I) D Eds to three Z ZZs Book A to I containing the lawsfrotn'
inclusive, containing from 1 7 to 3 to :764 to 1808 Book A and Index to
1793 Grant Books, four A A A A\s he laws
177 5

four Z Z Z Z's inclusive, contain
Military Commissions from 1 793.
u
.o t797
Grant
BooA
from
17^3
809 inclusive, (book not numbering
fire A A A A As' to five EEE E ' d.)
Book of Commissions to Justices
containing from 1 797 to 1805 inelu
Book F 5
G 5, and H 5, con if the Inferior courts from 1799 tfr
sive
taining from 805 to 18 ; l Grants ofj 1 808.
land for the first purchase in Wi
Books of Commissions to Jusiice&J
^
Bald of the Peace from 1799 to 1809.
kinson, from No. 1 to No. 5
first
No
i to No.
win,
purchase from
County officers Book from 1807-tO.
5, also, Wayne from No. 1 to No. 3, 18 03-- Commission Book B, iron*
Book 1 B and C, containing Grants 1754 to 1806.
^'
fractions
for
WillsBook A, from 1 755 to
; Books containing Grants
in second Lottery Wilkinson from also A. A. from J 770 to 1777
{4
No. o to 28, also Baldwin, from No.
Book
from
17$'$
Proclamations
H,
6 to No 20
to 17d2-- Book II H. from 1782 tp
Conveyances Book A. C. 1st and 18Q5 Bo3k of Marks and Brands Y,
2nd Vol. from 174 0 to 1776
Books from 1755 to 1306 Entry of Cla
Sh U, containing from 1766 to lTt'.y Book U, No. 3 Books
'belonging^
B ok V, containing from 1769 to the Court of Ordinary, BCD 1)'%
277l...Book-A., 1st and 2nd Vol. con and two F's G N and Z, also an old
taining from 1771 to 1774 Book, f heck Book of Certificates issued' to
f.voC A 1st .and 2nd Vol. containing officers.

to
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C

[ft the Pigeon holes under tip
c't

XExecutive orders, he he.

3

| hey

|g, numbt r of files or packages
papers,* labelled as wids, convey an
a

|firaisements, bonds, orders
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b

e

o

coun-jto

r

had the

Pave

tporp

tit oner

undo?

panic

iid think the

mvpa-

tip'

prayer o

unreaocpabie, end

oupnr

ne

\v g

The
Ihe h.
Senate resolved itself into a
law:,
from committee of the Aide on the bill Ar
Itierwith the manuscript
i'8 10, also Book ohvoe i- lief A Aseph Mp.se anel others
p$-year 1755 to
of Grants from 1775 to 1778 'dAaiilihag juror-, for the Sir, < rmr
ere

to

j

..Entry

hJr L ttle in
f. .-.The bill more effectualy l:, providejomu: of Wayne county
ofthe.
'the
chair
-hit
el ihe
President
rosusthe
Cavalry,
organization
| for
of
ohai
add
a
Mr
to
Little
u
bill
raja
and the
part
Washing
had
pome
throeeai
rave
the same wPPoola
Baldwin
to
gone
county,
Ftpn
"5

read the second time, and order mendmenP
The Senate took up the tepor^,
ed for committee of the whole.
was read and
to
agreed to.
? The Senate resolved itself into
;g
ajwh'.cb
Win reupor; the sai-d bill was read
committee of the whole on the

rally

-'

biilj

.supplementary

to

an

hAA time red

rendering-jibe

act,

passed

Abe Pmaaua resolved baalf into a
?"Void grants founded on. fraudulent re -j
eernrnhlce
orAhe whiole on the bhi to
in
the
chair.
Mr
he,
Jackson
;*turns,
Mr President resumed the cliaii-^auPto-.-i^e Joseph Cooper to erect a
jPandlVIr JpcIisop reported that they ha^All bridge ocrcos the '.p.. once river ma
\'r Iluds.orth ee. toe
Leone through the same with an a-hiscvn lane'
,

i-

A

-

-*':"The
lich

Senate
was

took

agreed

up

the rcpor1

to.

|p Whereupon the oaid bill

was

ithe third time and

Jk.

T\ *'

joua

H'lnenclmcnt.

Mr .Jackson
'from James W.

passed.
presented
Keyland,

o'

ihe

petitioppvhmn

which

Presi'hf

was;

JA

vara

a. Pe

Wpereupon

eoortee! that

Paroogh
tool-.:

lead anel

tin

resumed,

nt

riuelsoo.

j^A'' had gone
reodoPi ammrdue no
j

a

r

:'"!"-'-

tPe .wave vru

up

the

ag-ecd

the sice;

Ail

'

A iOIO,

to.

w:

i

o a

L i

the committee onAe tomb pane and passed.
everee iy
.j The folio-wing bids were so-.
^petitions.
and
ordered
for
;'A.The Senate took up the report opaead d;o secoodunoc,
Ahe committee on the petition of Da-aa third reading, to -,vi* ;
A bill to add a part cf. Liberty
Budcm, which v/ma agreed to, as'
lOoomyoa the county of I'attna! ;
viz:

.Aead a,nd referred

to

.,

foiel

^follows,
fc The committee

refer -i

A hid

repeal

act, for

keeping
Broad river,
ped the petition of Daniel Bip'erJ'gmn
praying this Legi.datuvc to. pake iutojpas.od had Aepimvv 17pp,, so far as
and
then cunsideraiimr hi-, hegdesa fAni-im spects Lidle river, cec.
the
Inferior
A
hill
us
p
to
r.uthotisvemm
relief
in
some
Le-j
\y, and groan hi
'gislatum heretofore has done, reportpaf Ka.p.cockcoupjy to levy an extra pp.
to

whom

was

i

to

an

dtlle river and

'

.

C
Senate resolved itself into

The

committee of the -.vhole
aid

tne

in

Georgia,
act

for the

carrying
more

ing

has

tc

University

of

into

full and

"C

]

signed.
adjourned 'till
morning.

The Senate
to-morrow

effect the

complete

9 o;

"

ooooooooo

es

public seat of learn
State, passed 27th Janua

uiblishment of
in

;.

the bill

on

Trustees of the
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Friday,

a

ry :785 and to authorise them to seli
ami dispose of their lands, and to a

6th

December, 1811. ^
committal

Mr Foster from the joint

county round Wrights-'
boro', reported, which was ordered to
to

form

a new

d
Mr Crawford in the lie on the table.
The
Senate
resolved
itself
resumed
the
into
a
chair
Mr
eha'm, and VI r Crawford reported pro committee ofthe whole on the bill to
be entitled an act to divorce andsepa*1
g'-ess, and had leave to sit again.
Tne Senate resolved itself into a rate JohnT. Patterson and Sarah his
Mr Park in the chair
Mr Pre*.
committee ofthe wnole on the biil to wife

mend said

act

President

the sident

chair, and Mr,
that
funds heretofore set apart for the rethey had gone*
reported
A mppon of the public debt-Mr through die same without any amends
amend

act,

an

to

appropriate

resumed the

Park

Ni

in the chair

w.',om

Mr Presiden1

ment.

Mr Newsom
Whereupon the said bill was read,
the
third time, and on the question,
had
reported
they
gone through
the same wit h o u t a n y a m e n el m e n t
shall this bill now pass, it was deter?
1
Wobcreppon the said biil was reae mined in the affirmative, and the yeas
resumed tiie

chair, anel

that

.

and nays being required, are Yeas 27,
the third Pine anel passed.
The biil to be entitled an act, to a NAvs 8
mend, tire several acts for regulatint
Those who voted in the affirmative
'/endue Masters, so far as to autho dre Messrs. Blair, Brown,
rise a Vendue Master in the town ol
)avis, Hardie, Harrison, Henderson,

Crawford^

hliliedgcville

was

taken up and

rear

the Seconal time.

Ordered for
Mr
rnittee

a

Hudspeth

third

reading
joint

from the

cation

Constitution, reported, which
dertd

com

the

Governor's Communirelative to bins altering the

on

lie

the table.
On motion of Mr kabun,
to

on

was or

Hogan, Jackson, Jones, Lawso^j
Leigh, A'Cormick, Newsom, Owens,
Park, Powell, Pray, Keid, Shepherd
tewart, Strippling, Watts (of Wash-J
"gton), Waits (of P.) Williams, Will-;1
and Wood.
Those who voted in the

| son
gre

Messrs.

negativl

Barnett, Byne, Cool

Hudspeth, Little, Rabun anc
Turner be Scruggs.
^
and he is
The bill to divorce and
hereby appointed a Justic
separate
of the Infe rior court of Hancock cou
Nathaniel Harper and
Mary his wife
taken up, and on the
ty m place of Richard A, Blount, esq
Resolved,

That John

jlfoster,

-

|,vas

-<- w

*.n

V*.

.*.TJL C4J.

V

*.JAJ

"*W

question,
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this bill now pass, it was deter
ported no amendment.
fo'ed in the affirmative, and the yeas
Whereupon the said bill was
d nays being required, are Messrs. the third time, and on the

gall

*"ir,'Brown, Crawford, Davis, Har|e, Harrison, Henderson, Hogan,
"hkson, Jones, Lawson, Leigh,

question.

shall this biil

pass, it was deter
mined in the affirmative, and the
yeas
M' and nays
being required, are Yea's 28

ofmick, Newsom, Owens, Powell,
'ft'y, Reid, Shepherd Stewart, '--tripWatts

repel

!P$gt
|0fiPelfair), Williams,
J^ed, iu the affirmative.

(of Washington)

Waus
Willson and

jr Those who voted in th

Nays

now

7.

"i hose who voted in tire
are

Me.-srs.

affirmative,
Barnett, Blair, Brown,

ByncA'rawford, DavA I bardie. Har
rison, Henderson, Hogan. Jackson,

negative Jones, Lawson, Leigh, M Corn-nek,
Byne, Cook, Newsom, Owens, Powell, Pray, lb id,
'

ire, Alessrs. Barnett,
fester, Hudspeth, Little, Park, Rabun Sheppard,

fnd

Stewart.

Strippiing,

V-

Is

uggs.
fofW) Watts (of S'),Willumrs,Wll onTiie bill to be entilled an act, to di and Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,
yorce certain persons therein named
taken up, and on the question, are Messrs. Cook, Poster, Hudspeth,
all this bill now pass, it was deter edtlle, Park, Rabun and
Scruggs.
mined in the affirmative, and the yeas'
The Senate resolved itself into a
pc

Yeas 24, committee ofthe whole on the bill >o
divorce Levin Cathel and Eliza his
prThose who voted in the affirmative wife Mr Powell in the chair Mr
'afcMessrs. Blair, Brown, Crawford. President resumed the chair, and Mr

hays being required,

are

sO.

die, Harrison, Henderson, Hogan
Son, Lawson,

Leigh,

M'Cormick

Jev/som, Owens, Park, Powell, Pray..
eid, Shepherd, Stewart, ^tripling
i'atts^ofT.s Williams, Willson and
Wood

Powell

through

reported

that

the bill with

had gone
amendment.

they
an

The Senate took up the report,
-in d t h e a m e n el m e n t w a s a
gr e e d t o
said
bill
the
was read
Whereupon
.

the third

time,, and

on

the

question,

pass, it was deter
(fire Messrs. Barnett, Byne, Cook, Pos mined in the negative, and the yeas
ler, Kudspefh, Jones, Little, iiabun, and nays being required, are Yeas 16,
.and Scruggs
phi ays 19Those who voted in the affirmative,
fcTne Senate resolved itself into a

ripfhose who

voted in the

negative,

snail this biil

now

Hardie, Plarrison, Ho
^entitled an act, to divonp James H. gan, Jackson, Jones, Lawson, Leigh,
iffcrdue and Catharine his wifeMr M'Cormick, Owen's, Powell, Reid,
Blair in the chair Mr President re Shepherd, Strippiing, Watts (cf Telumsd the chair, and Mr Blair re I'air), Williams and Willson.

gimittce

of the whole

on

the bill

to ire

Messrs.
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Tppao who voice! hi the negiPve President resumed the chair, and 3|
'*&*
avei
Messr?. Airuotp Amr, known Cock reported no amendment.
bill
'die
nd..
was
echo
Cvr-vA.
Fostct
read 1^
Pyne,
aJavis,
Whereupon
Henderson, Hudspeth, I Pile, Now rbiid time and -passed.
r
,

'

Pork,

oop

i

h-

hvy,

abaoi,

ecmmiPce

the who

oi

be epp'led

an

act,

i^..

tiie

en

divorce

to

ei

air

of the

utled

an

act,

particularly poinfi

more

the duly of sheriffs and cOfui
ajosgout
ro
..mm.- m
e
in c. ,nm
hod to stables
rtain cases, etc. Tvoich
be...

..

A>sephiu

M
P Pladeoiid Mam-aret hmwiie
A
A
in
an
Piesident
re
the
:
hfabpn
sunieelthc chair, and

Mr Henderson called up the report
committee on the bill to fie
en'i!

Scruggs.,!

Vcwart, Walts [ol WAshington) ee
"hood.
The Senate roaoivod itself into

A.bjn

re

~~,.

g read, the report

~~

p

-

__

,

,

amended'nnd

vrato

recm to

W lie re upon ike said bill was reid
toe third pme and
pas-ed under the

poroae: bmt they hod gone tnropgn tire Pile of an act, to
met of jailors, 6;
sa d biil without any amendment.

regulate
to

the

alter h

appoint*
explain the

Yv hereupon tire biil was read tin first seciion of an act, entitled an act
third time, am.l on the question, Aa'i jointing out the duty of Sheriffs i:l
Ihishlll now pass, it was dote rniined -Aiing lands under execution,
passed
in the mmppive,
The Consblutkm 0:2.1 December la. OP.
i\v".

requirui'

'.hire's

>

upon

anel tire yeas anel nays
ore,

Yeas

Nays

me,

ose w

ciivuees.

!-."'

being require

13

ho v.ncd in die affirmative cvhich

lAirdle, II irrisop
Ilcn-lera.on. lAgan, Aires, Lawson

u

A

jU

.

l.cigh,

..um

p

vn,

JL.

p.Ahmaeb. h. Aeo,sr;m.h'peeiao

Powell, Way, lAid, h-hepherel,
art,

Strippiing.

Watts

(ol

ht

vr

Te'lAt }

AdAoo mdYAod
:o.a:

The Senate took up the bill to be
-milled an act, to inld part of thounty of I iberty to that of Tafnall,

atot;

".aio>

was

read the third time and

mssed-

^

Tire bill

to

be entitled

,

n.orise the Inferior

ouniytolevy
p. in

te'.

build

an

t

ncga

;ve

erne

court

t?r/., to enable.
jail, and for other

extra

a new

ounty purposes,
d in

act, To all
of Hancock'

an

was

read the third

and passed,
i.

i >

The bill to be entitled an act, to rej
Cr mA re lAvm, Vomer,
j eal an act, entitled an act, for keepj
Piio, em, o-oaai,
pom,;
.oom.gp.mum fiug open Litde m er and Broad river,
ems', el :r ml
Warm (ed A'adsuiePeA
lebruary 1796, so far as
'L"ye iamar: ve.>iuveel itseit i;rto ; urn-, pects Lir.U riv
r, and allot; er acts
commute e A the whole cm tire bill p
lor
the
of
passed
oiCOSe,

;.

-)

ipOC
I Ads
1

,

be

en

r.mnd

Plied
tiie

an

act,

thi; 1

to

ipvise

section

of

asael

a

mils

on

said

prevention
electing
was read the third

river,
passed.

an
act, time anel
for clear -p.; out toe Og<cbec rimm aneh
The bd ,q be entitled an act, to adwmr creo k. pa.msd 22d February/mend the 31st section of the
Judiciary
17h6; Mr Cook in the chair ; Mr act of i799 was read the third time

JPd onitthe question, shall this bill nowl

The bill was read the third time and
determined
in
affirm
a
the
,
passed.
I've, and the yeas and nays being re
'Phe Senate resolved itself into a
are -Yea* 20N
1 1.
ofthe whole on the bill to
committee
ays
voted
in
the
affirmative
be
F-*$sfrose:who
entitled an act, more effectually to
was

Quilled,

$r<f Messrs

Blair, Brown, boster.Htlr- provide for the organization and equip
*S|ef-'Henderson. Hogan, Jones, Law- ment of the Cavalry of this stateM Little, Newsom, Parh, Powell, Ra Mr Byne in the chair Mr President
mi Scruggs, Shepherd, Strippiing. resumed ihe chair, anel Mr Byne re
.Watts (of 'Washington), Watts (of i el- ported that they had gone through the..

flair), Williams
X ?.Those

and Wood.

same

y/itn

an

amendment.

who voted in the

negative. The Penate took up the report, and
Messrs
Barnett,
Cook,
Crawford, the amendment was agreed to.
Jpire.
'T/ayis, Harrison, Hudspeth, Leigh, Whereupon the said bill was read the
f0ke\is, Reid ,; Stewart, and Willson. third time,, and on the question thai!
\y The bill to be entitled an act, to a this bill now pass, it was determined.
ijtnend the 'several acts for regulating in the: affirmative, and the yeas and
jVendue Masters, so far as to autho nays being required, are Yeas 16
r|se a Vendue Master in the town of Nays i*
'Milledgeville., was read the third time Those who voted in the affirmative,
are Messrs.
Barnett, Brown, Byne,
Unci passed..
Senate
into
a
resolved
itself
Cook, Davis, Llardie, Hogan, Lawson,
}AThe
-

committee ofthe whole

..be entitled

cti

-

the bill

to

M'Cormick, Rabun, Reid,

Stewart,

amendatory
Strippiing. Watts (of Washington),
a
to
for
the
Willson and Wood.
.-act,
incorporate
company
the
Ogechee river Those who, voted in the negative
TArpo.se of opening
i-Yrom the mouth of Canouchee to the are, Messrs Blair- Crawford, Foster,
'mouth of Rocky Comfort, and for the Henderson, Hudspeth, .tones, Leigh,
improvement ofthe navigation ther Litile, Newsom, Owens, Park, Scruggs,
^ofA-rj^rTosier in the chair Mr Pre- Shepherd and Watts (of -Telfair).
The Senate took up the following
sident/rftsuriied the chair and Mr bos
-$er repotted

an

act,

to

an

amendment.
Whereupon the said bill was read
,-the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into a
eommittefe of the whole on the bill to
ihe entitled an act, to establish the. line
between the counties of Tatnall and
plon tgfemery Mr Park in the chair
j>Mr President resumed the chair, and
Mr Park reported n,o. amendment

to wit :
The joint committee

no

report,

to

whom

was

referred the Governor's Communica
tion, dated 29th November, 18 1 1 re
port, that from a view of the Constitu
tion, they coincide in opinion with His

,

that having no controui
Constitutional questions, it was
not within
the contemplation of the
Constitution, that his signature should
R

Excellency,

over

*

i-

[S3 3
l>e made

to any article of amendment
the Constitution upon which two
tbbds of both Houses had already a
noris it necessary in the
g* A
opi
nu-.i of _yOur commit ee for him to
sig;
any law to which he had dissented

to

,

branch of the General Assembjh
he same shall have been rcA'J>(
times on three separate daysjl^
respective House, then and nr
shall become i
this Constitution."
From a view of these seciio

wise, tne same

,

o:

and which afterwards passed by a ma
committee believe that the Go
jority of two thirds of both Houses.
ofthe
second
arti signature is not intended in t
The 10th section

.

cle of the Constitution is in the words sage of any bill upon which bc^P
ses had exercised their
const^g
following, viz :
'*
have
the
He (the Governor) shall
right of two thirds : Put as he
revison of all bills passed in both Hou me nee may result, and in fact $

before the same shall become jects of the Constitution be < J
laws, but two thirds of both houses mayjby amendments to the same
in two diffe
pass a law notwithstanding his dissent; from each other,
sions.
recommend
not
be
returned
the f :'.$
if
bill
should
and
The)
any
by the Governor wib in five days, af rule be adopted by both Hou
That where any alteration o A
ter it hath been presented to him, the
ment
to the Constitution hi
be
a
unless
the
Gene
shall
same
law,
ral Assembly, by their adjournmeni during one session ofthe Le; h
the. same bdi with the sea,
shall prevent its reuirn."
And the 15th section of the 4th ar thereto affixed shall be introK-l
its final passage at the next s'f'd
tide is in the words following, viz :
"No part of this Constitution shall that no other bill be receive* ,
be altered, unless a bill for that pur thereof; which being read was z
On motu n of Mr Hogan,
pose, specifying tb< alterations intend
ed to b, made, shad have been re : d
Resolved, That it shall be '.
the
ofibe
times
in
Pouseof
n
Justices of, the InferieA'i
three
Repres
tative- and three times in the Sen te, of Laurens and Pulaski cour
1
on three several
days in each, and a- majority of them, to convej$
greed to by two th rds of each House, house of Asa Pipkins on thee;!
respectively ; and when any such b 11 cue between said counties, cy-'Jshah be passed in manner aforesaid, day of February nexi, or with] %
the same shall be published at least days thereafter, and pay ovo,.
ses,

six months previous to the next emu Then. as a reasonable com
ing annual election for members ofthe for his services in surveying ;
Genera! Assemb'y ; and if such alte oui the county of Pulaski, anA
rations, or wny of them so proposed, ihe dividingline between the
o

shall be

agreed
thereafter, by

io

<

in their first session counties of l.aurens and Pih'
i
thirds of each conformity to an act passed i* :

two

,

L'S9 3
9.

tive, and the Yeas and Nays being

from the committee

-i

-ecorri

i

mittcd the

"i&rdered to

presented

'which

was

[rs Leigh,

I

immittee

Jfeas

are

IC

memorial

1

Benjamin

Ave

I Ah son

M'Cormick and

the pai

t

of So

Vv

mmpplmg,

read, and refer

on

It, del.

us,

P.iessra.

ere

el i

vo

j.m

man

|s presented petition from
a

i

which

\,

read and

was

i

tap committee on petitions, jbe, and he io
pomfrom the committee or; oAssiouer oi

foolded

as

follows,

Pm

.

to

!

O. 1

S

.

Aaro Admiip

Tiomma

a at

hereby appointed
urn

Clark

a com-

Amme-

county

pny

relerreei{ The Senate a^ain
f'ofJamesW Neyland, re Jinto a corr.irdpp.ee of to
fittee

whom

to w;t :

,

c,

P.

.

Um;s At \Ai-mum,mig;.
of Mr Coo:-:,
i

Resolved,

re

'

,
-

or

mpmti

;e

ot,

may he

oamggs,

teomrt,

(of P.) Woha.ms,,

rV'O-ju.

an:

bhose who

into consideration.

game

is

Sheoberd,
ads

appoint ovnc, Cook, Cr?.
Jh
'House of Ac presentatives, luApetb, Aneip
such as

hAys

memorial

a

Adams anel

z

quired,

re--

Thorn: who voted in toe admma'ive
which,
are
Messrs. Hardie, Idaiamma. JAmm,
reported,
lie on the table. i.awson, I eigh, vA otm.cip Newsom,

Jenkins,

Ai

to

resolved itself

was

whole on the
bill
the
same
uncfor
to
be
entitled
on
to
A 1 the
have
had
mt,
dj
: o r a' i a
the
Life
of
-n
the
:
and
tbmk
that
Trustees
Idedv
Oi
Sim,
ict
tor tne
the county in which he phi oarryioginto c tie e
establishment
ie uroper -.ribanit to which, more full aiad comaiete
petition, therefore rere-Af a public seat or imwoiog in this stale,
-

1

i

!

I

I

i

i

.

same; which

v.m.s

read andmasocd 7ih

17-5, -irl toau-

jonpavy

ihoamemhem toscli ouddtsoooe Abhcm

|r,.i had leave

act. passed

Ii

}

to

ncorpofi-e

report

a

bill- lands, ami

the presmaeoimi
e

riaoter.s

m

Aun-.ed

P

toe

to am en-

i

una,

i

or

c.nair
c

^

p-c

r
ei:

aie'eut

m

mapcn

ro

of Ge-orgm, Ac Aomedmhat Ae luvtber oonshb mbop
o fob is bill b
cad the sst time
posmoiaed until the first
State

he

p a ned
no.

WM,

|?i

i

ore--.

'till V o'ohaoh M m.dav iu Ao
The Senate teoh up the
!

December,
of Mr. Owens,
7th

1811.

lit

was

.

^,.^i.,

determined in the affirmative

,

Aeas 17- Nays IP,

hose who vo',. d in doc affirmative,
Journal of yet'-r-j
to cmrorceetre
Messrs. Lame, Poster, Ammo,
biil
the
p.- respects
hud
ilade and Margaret
Jones, Lawson,? e;gh, i ittie Acta acre.
determined ia the a forma A1 mens, Cabum IUiA Scrap a s, Sd.ep1
'

,

ider

the

[

parch Strippiing,

Watts

vA

1

Wil-lDublin and county of Laurens.
They
liey have concurred in the f
negative ing resolutions from Senate^ to

(ofT),

ham- and Wood.
Those who voted in the
are

foo

A resolution appointing: a Jrti
Mmmrs. Barnett, Blair, Cook, DaHardie
I ram son,
Henderson, tire Inferior court of Columbia cc

the memorial of James ^
with an amendment ; one appoh)
W ) and Willson.
A itit s-oge from the blouse of Re Notary Public for the
countyof
prc.-o nmfives by Mi Holt their clerk ; en ; one appointing comhussiert
Mr. President ;
the Baldwin county
H ma sooth,

'mu

The H of K have

ing

passed the

b-d.is Prom Senate,

A bhl

amend

to

\\ atts fof

Stewart,

an

to

wit

act to

follow

one on

Academy

appointing
court

:

make per

a

Justice J of the' In

of Baldwin

pointing

a

Notary

'county

; om

Public for the

siteof the public buildings ty of Chatham ; one appointinge
in the town of Harilord anel county of missioner ofthe town of Statesbd
Pulaski ;
Bullock county ; one appoint!
A bill to appoint commissioners to Justice of the Inferior court of
fix on the site of lite public buildings cock county; one appointing a
tice of the Inferior court, of T
in Wavi'C county, A. ;
A biil to authorise CA. Pascal Har county ; one authorising the Ti
rison, and the representatives of Geo. rer to break open the bundles or
Chaff, dee'd, to build a toll bridge a- ets in his office containing State
cross the Oconee river, he. ;
Jfounty Warrants for the imp
A bill to compel Clerks ofthe Su of the citizens of this state ; oi
perior and Inferior courts of Wilkin quiring His Excellency the Co\
<en county to
keep their offices at or to cause 500 shares to be subs
whhin one mile ofthe court-house of for within tie lime limited .lor u\
of Georgia, he ; oiie on the si
said county ;
A bill to repeal an act, to authorise of a letter from John H. Bass, co
I lent'7 Juice to erect a ferry across nicated by his Excellency the (
the < iconce liver ;
nor, to ti;e General Assembly J
mauent the

'

A bill

to

of

alter the time

Pulaski Inferior court;
A. bill to authorise the
in

extra ta\r

A bill
tra tax

to

Randolph

in Baldwin

A bill

fo

levying

authorise tin

an ex

in Camden county ;
A bill to make permanent the

buildings

in the

in the. r

the report of the

joint

ameridtP
rnittee, proposing
die Constitution of the United if
i bey concurred in
the reso'luUp
an

'

pointing

levying

unanimously

_

;

extra u*

of tlmppb

an

;

levying

county

concurred
p on on

county

authorise the

holding

a

V''

Vendue

'

4*

Master t<

of St Mary's; they have],
bill to prevent persons from ,
she fire to the woods at improper, s<

town

an

i

own

a

ofjof the year;

a

bill

supplemefl

J

[
ihe

Judiciary

jjfeally

to

of 1?9 ;

open and

keep

a

bill
in

more

repair

]
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efth-

ens

therein montioned, except the

olution

appointing

re-

David G. Jones

a

'mWc roads, he. in this -tate, he Vendue Master for the town of St.
ia bill to establish a tribunal for th
vlaryo, which was ordered to lie on
trial of slaves in this state; they agregd the table.
tosome, and disagreed to others of the
The
recede from their amendment
made

by Senate to the
the
amend
to
Judiciary laws, so far
ijjrll
to
justices courts ; they
%s relates
.have disagreed to the amendment
hnade by Senate to the bill giving fur-

^fciendments

y

made

to

the bill

regulating die
respects justices

Judici

ary, so far as
couits,
and in the amendments made to the
bill for the Inspection oi idour
0:i the question to recede from

fortunate drawers to1 tneir amendments made to the 'aid
gi
'take out their. grants; they nave a ving further tome to forpen.ue drawers
'greed to some and disagreed to others in the late land Souery to Ph-ce out
hof the amendnents made by Senete to their gv ants, it was determined in tire
the hill to regulate the- granting of Cer negative, and dm yea-, and
ther time

-to toe

nays

'"tkjrariesand Injunctions; they have
required,
to some, h di -agreed to cithers of
idume
jgreed
i

are

Yeas

14

Nays

who voted in the

being

16.

affirmative,

the amendments madeby Senate toth< .ire Messrs. I'dair, Cook, Fosmr,- Har'bill to regulate the Inspection of Floeu; -isorpidenderson, Hogan. Jones. Leigh,
athey have agreed to the amendrueip 'hit ile, Newsom, Reid, Stewart, Watts
^atje by Senate to the resolu tion, reqr pot Washington) and Williams.
king the corporation of 'filledgeville to Those who voted in the negative, are
Suppress gambling, he. ; they have lessrs. Barnett, Brown, Byne, Cramresolution appropriating te< ford, Da via, Hardie. Hudspeth Lawson,dollars for die raising of .a Owens, Park, p-abun, Scruggs. Shep
Edifice, he. ; one appoint- pard, Watts (of T), Willson and Wood.
ofthe
a
i m nor court ot
Resolved, That the Senate do ad
ing justice
Jjl^wiggs county, & one requesting His here to their or.ppmal amendment.

ijmivsed

a

||h9usand

penitentiary

the Governor to obtain in
That
Orclare
amendments
the
from
toe
bill
made
formation
regulating Gertior.
proper department
oaf tie General ( fo^ eminent respecting nes anil Injunction'-a and disagreed to
Hfonics now in its possession clue i hy the House, do lie on the table.
pW State of Georgia ; one appointine The said .several bdis contained in
a commissioner ofthe
Twiggs count said message v/ere read tire first time.
in the reso
and
Ad Aurned Mill-Monday morning u
concurred
Academy ;
lution appointing Aivid G. Jom a.- .) 01 ;ck.
~OOO0C0COCQ~~
'Vendue Master, with an amendmen
-And he wunclrew.
Monday, (hia Dei ember, 1811.
An motion cf h'apr Cool:,
The Senate took up the messag,
:aad concurred in -the several resoluThe Journal of Saturday v.ois ;e-

ipkcellency

1

]
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[

the bill deration the memorial cf Messrs'. A-,
of
Georgia in dams and Duyckinck, and
;^
University
the
into
effect
act, for the
can-Cop:
They have pissed the bill
snore full a.nd complete establishment mentary to an act, to lay out a new
of a public scat of learning mi this county out of the several counties
*#
therein named ;
state, eac

considered
to

so

far

as

respects

aid the

supple-

h-ehcred. That the said bill do lie

(

the table.
Cr, motion of Mr Foster,
The journad of Saturday

rcsp'-cts tiie biil
e-.e

On

giving

drawers to take

me

10!

of Mr

Resolved, That

and Coiisnibles-

to take secundas .on
certain occasions and he wiibdrewj

The Senate rook up the
and the said. resolutions were

out men-

;t

smmuady

concurred in, and the bills read the 1st

cooamittce be ap

time.

On

jci

p

motion,

Mr. Powell

mav

.,

im's^e*

Huclspe'h,

the part cf Semite, to
be aii ppp ted on the

on

as

sue

as

A bill to renew a certain
P>ounty,'
Warraiu there in named
and
A bill to compel Coroners, Sheriff

reconsidered.

is

.

m.op.op

pointed

so far
further tin

on

enpp.ives, tojvingon

was

excused from

appointed on"

committee

tiie

sar-

memorial of Messrs.

Adams' and

contractfor tiae immediate printing 500
copies of the act regelating Justices

me

coun?.

Mr. Newsom from the committee
on the
pet.tion of John Neves,
which was read and ordered to he on

Duyckinck

and Mr Barnett added.

Ordered, That Messrs Hudspeth, reported
Faa k and Henderson be that

commit

the table.

tee.

A message from the House of Pe
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;1
Mr Pros

The House of

passeel
ro.

a

Waicabenp,1

commissioner of Ac Moat-'

hVpresentaAaes kmvergomery county Academy, to fill theyaappointiog a corn -cancy of Oavid M'Cormick removed

o

f t h e M < :irean county Aca-

The bill

:my
Oi ic .appmnpm a Notary
bub- lie fo.
m
tpe conmv oi Chatham;
One appointing a justice ofthe. Inl'eAo c.-urt of Li be n:
county

ber

One rconiee
ota m

P
'V[ipeu

inive

par,

norma r>.

the

to
.-.

coded

a

toer

comiamteo
urn: ;ip

purposes, passeu A>th

18.0 also to

of oezzlement and
l

committee

Decrpi

provide aga;ns^ei*
forgeries passe||'or

he hd of the present monih, by thf
Legislature, was read the thirf1

iresent

oti

me

ap

oopsi

an act, toak
of an act, to'amehcr

act, to incorporate the "Planters'
hank ofthe State of Georgia, and'foi

and

base

be entitled

section

oi

viPe.

join the
Srma-e to

to

run

to

the third

aor

They

a

*

resolution

i saio ncr

:or

M'Cormick,

Resolved, That James

[pointed

dent;

hf

On motion of Mr

j

and

passed.

The following bills

-

were

-.

-f

several!;
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read the sece/na time,
A bill to be entitled

lectually

to

open and

to
an

wit

The Senate took up the amende
made by them to the bill to re-

:

act, more

ef

]

ments

-

keep in repair the gulate ihe graining of Ceriioraries and
bridges Injunctions, and the same being read,

Bublic roads, causeways and

|n. this

state.

.iesolved, That the Senate do ad

Ordered for committee of the whol

here to their amendments
h, order
that
ed,
Messrs
Cook
and
Jackson,
pn
vent persons from setting fire to die Park be a committee on the
part of bejwoods at improper seasons of the year oate, to confer on the subject matter
p, Ordered for committee ofthe w-hole. in dispute.
Fm A bill to be entitled an act, for the
Mr Leigh from the joint committeerelief of Joseph B. Jones.
reported as follows, to wit :
Ordered for committee ofthe wdiole
I J e joint comm.ttee to whom was
to
be
bill
entitled
an
to
es referred tne memorial of A.dams and
pA
act,
lablish a tribunal for the trial of slaves Duyckinck have taken ihe same into
consideration, and deeming it impor
Within this state.
for
committee ofthe whole tant that the laws and concurred reso
Ordered
"
A bill to be entitled an act, supple lutions of JtfiO, should be added in
pentaryto the 3 1st section ofthe Ju the compilation of laws and resoluti
diciary act of this State, passed IGai ons now in the press, and considering
.,

i^A bill

to

Pebruary

!799.

be entitled

an

act,

to

-

that the

h The Senate resolved itself into ,i
committee of the whole on the biil to
be entitled an act, to amend an act,
passed on the 22d December, 1808,
entitled an act, pointing out the duties
^bfiSheriffs in selling lands under ex
ecution, and to repeal the first section
thereof- Mr Hudspeth in the chair
'Mr President resumed the chair and
Mr Hudspeth reported progress, and
had leave to sit again".
'<
The Senate resolved itself into a
Ggmmittee of the whole on the bill to

memorial

circumspin
a

e

es

sufficie

extentionot pmo

m r

lishing

Resolved,

authorise

printing

the laws and

commend the

stated in the

t to

and

pub

resolutions,

following

an

re

resolution ;

That the time for

print

ing
publishing the laws and reso
lutions as contracted for by the memo
rialists be extended to the first day of
June next, on condition that the laws
and

and concurred resolutions of IS 10 be

added,
on

the

and

punted by

same terms

as

the contractors

they

have

con

tracted to print the compilation ; and
per entitled .an act, pointing out die for this extra work, His Excellency the
iwcle of electing ejectors. for President Governor shall be authorised and re
the same out of the
and Vice-President of the United
to

quired

pay

States Mr Rabun in the chair Mr. contingent fund, and the same being
President resumed the chair, and Mr. read was agreed to.
Rabun reported progress, and had
The Senate again resolved itself in
fo a committee of the whole on the bill
leave to tolsit asrain.
fi

[
fo aid the Trustees of* the

of

Georgia

in

carrying
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University

into effect

]

United States, and Commissioners.
date B;
part of Georgia, bearing
read
z
was
mull day ofrvpril t802,

tne the

for the more full and complete es
tablishment of a public seat of iearning

act

ordered" to lie

on

the table.

Mr Owens presented a petition fro
in this state, passed 27th January 178 5,
the
commissioners of the Bald'v,
and to authorise them to seil and dis
which was read aij
pose of their lands, and to amend said county Academy,
on
the
committee
to
Mr
Pre
referred
in
Henderson
Mr
thechair;
petition
act;

On motion of Mr. Foster,
derson reported that they had gone
Resolved, That the Secretary A a
inform the House of KepreserA;
Senate
amendments.
through the same with
The Senate took up the report, which tatives that the Senate will adjourn op
was read h agree cl to with amendments Fnday next, sine die.
Whereupon the said bill was read Pin motion ol Mr, Henderson,
the third time and passed under the
Resolved, That Plugh Montgomp
re
an
to
a
bid
to
be
entitled
of
title
mt,
ry of Jackson county, Edmund Hoga-,

sident resumed the

chair, &

Mr

Hen

vise and amend an act, enntled an act, of Pulaski county, Thomas Watts c
for the more full and complete estab Telfair county be, and they are here
lishment of a public seat of learning by apppinted commissioners of the A
in this stag
passed 27th Jan. 178 s oademies of their several counties.
The Senate took up the amend
A message from the House of Re
es
:s b
Plr.
molt
incuts disagreed to by the House ohclerk
their
by
presentatn
to the bill
Mr President;
giving for

Representatives,
Representatives havejther time to thefortunate drawers intht
passed a resolution on the petition ofdatc land lotteries, to take out then
Jesse San ford and
grants, he. and the same being read,
A bill to appropriate money for the
Resolved, That they still adhere to
1812.
and
he
withdrew.
the same.
political year
The House of

The Senate took up the report, and
On motion of Mr. M'Cormick,
the said bill was read the first time, h
Resolved. .That Robert Idcurnoy
the said resolution ordered to lie on be appointed a justice of the Inferior
the table.
court of Montgomery county, to fill the
removal ol
On motion cf Mr M'Cormick,
acancy occasioned by the
A resolution appointing agents on Jesse Laseter, esquire.
the part of this state to receive from
The Senate resolved itself in.t

ofthe I nited States any ommittee of the whole on the billfjo
of moi ey which may establish a tribunal for the trjgd of
have been received by the lreasurer slaves in this state Mr Powell in the
of the United States by virtue of a chair
Mr. President resumed the
Deed of Cession entered into between chair, and Mr Powell reported that
the Commissioners en the oart of theAiev had cap* through the s&ipic wiA

the

Treasury

sum

or

sums

C
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]

have taken the same into considerat!*
/The Senate took, up the report, and on, that from a view ofthe situation of
,;be same being read was agreed to.
ihe two counties, the distance of the
k Ordered, That said bill stand for ;;
from each other and
public

fmendments.

-

buildings

.bird reading
% Adj mrned 'till
j o'clock.
L

to-morrow

Wrightsboro', are of opinion that there
morning is not territory- or people sufficient for
a new
.county, without disorganizing

000000000

'-/Tuesday,

one or

both of said counties, and sub

10th

December, 18 J L jecting the sue for the public buildings
b' The bill to appropriate money for to be removed, to the
guat injury of
18
was
me
read
the
the
12,
political year
citizens; therefore the prayer of
Second time, and ordered for a com the petitioners is unreasonable, and
rnittee of the whole.
ought not to be granted.

The Senate then resolved itself into
The following leport was taken un
~a committee ofthe whole on said bill ; read, amended and agreed to as follows,
^'Ir Rabun in the chair ; Mr. Presi to wit :
"dent resumed the chair, and Mr Rabun The special committee to whom was
that they had gone through referred the memorial of Edmund B.

,

Reported.

the same with amendments.
Jenkins, Surveyor General, preying
Ordered, That the said report do compensation for services rendered in
his office, report, thru your committee
lie on the table.
,

On motion of Mr Barnett Resol

ved, That a committee be appointed
to examine the accounts of the mem
bers of Senate of the present session
Ordered, That .Messrs. Barnett,
Rabun and Foster be that committee.
On motion of Mr Willson,
Resolved, That Thomas Dover be,
and he is hereby appointed a justice
ofthe Inferior court of Glynn county,
in'room of Joon Cowper resigned.
The Senate took up the following
resolution, which was read and agreed

t

are
sorry to observe that much evil and
considerable expence has grown out of
the change heretofore made in some of

the

state

officers, for

we

find that when

Mr

Sturges, late Surveyor General,
succeeded in his office, he brought
charm uvi nst the state for 15p0

was
a

dollars for

anticipated

services

per
formed in drat office, wdaich sum be
jhas actually received, and the claim
of Mr Jenkins being founded on his

having to perrerm sei vices which
ought to have been done by Mr e>tur

that this evil appears to have
TJfee joint committee to whom was proceeded out of the premature ap
referred the petition of sundry inhabi propriation mode in favor ot Mr Stur
tants cf the counties of Columbia and ges in the first instance.
a new
Your committee considering the
Warren,
county to be

!to,

to

wit

ges ;

'

praying

laid oft out ofthe aforesaid counties, so justice of Mr Jenkins's claim relative
as to make
Wrightsboro' the centre, to the 5Q00 certificates recorded

r

iog

Vim, recommend that he be allowed 10
cents for each certificate, amounting to

i
Resolved,

Governor is

That Plis

Excellency thep

authorised &

hereby

re.

of 5U0 dollars, and that the quired to direct the Solicitor GeneraA
same be -provided for in the appropri ofthe Ocmulgee circuit to institute a'
suit against Daniel Sturges, late Sum
tition law.
On motion of Mr Hardie,
veyor General and his securities, for
500 dollars paid to E. B. Jenkins for
had
Mr Wilson ardAA Harrison
ica am of absence the remainder of the services performed by him. which sera
vices ought to have been done by the
in
Mr Poster laid on the table a reso said Daniel Sturges, and for which the
lullon relative to the printing the law said Daniel Sturges has received pay.passed the present session, to alter the Mr Newsom from the committee re
/iih and 5th sections ofthe third art! ported as follows, to wit:
The committee to whom was reterap
cle ofthe Cor. Amnion.
tb.e petition of A. Harris, H Reym
the
reconsider
red
took
The benate
up
ation of ihe Journal on the bill to con molds and J. Crawford, Commissionfirm to Jared Trammel!, the establish mas for the Baldwin county Academy,
hient of a ferry, and on tire question, requesting the Legislature to make
the

sum

shall this bill now poms, the yeas andjsuch
called for, which are as fol-hhem

nays were

Yeas 16-Nays

lows, viz

itne:ir

1 5

appropriations as may enable'
proceed to the discharge of
official diuies, reported, that they
to

t ie affirmative [have bad the
Foster.
I-lenderson, 'deration, and
Davis,

Those who voted in

Messrs

are

same
as

under their consii

there is

one

thousand

each county within;
-.pounds allowed
Hudspeth,
loom, Owens, Powell, Reid, Sciuggs, this state, think the prayer of the peA'ans (of \\A v cuts (of T.ji Williamspitioners unreasonable, and ought not
and Wood.
|to be granted, and tiie same being read
Lawson.

Leig'uLutle, New

Those who voted in the

to

negative, jwas agreed

to

Barnett, Blair,
|
following report was taken up
And
Jones
me
Avne, Cook, Hogan, Jackson,
disagreed to, to wit:
M'Cormick, Park, Pray, riabun, Shep-j Phe joint committee appointed' to
[inspect the office of Secretary ot State,
pard, Stewart and Stripling

pre

Messrs.

Brown,

'Ph.c President
>gan

the bill

m.

having

mas

voted in

ported

thejatidto

lost

transfer the

(Secretary

Mr Rabun from the committee
an

Phe

audress to tne to -esideut

re-

jtl^it

to

they

same

the officer

ex-

elect, report,
their
submit the ac-

performed

have

ofkniiy,
beg
companying schedule
and

from the

leave

to

as the result of
their examination.
On this occasion your committee
mvipg reread and ordered cannot forbear, injustice to the offici-

the United States, which

was

read and

ordered to lie on doe table
Mr Owe as offered the f

solution,
e)

op

which

was

the taoie, to v,pt

A correctness and

fidelity

of Horatio
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t

3

esq. to notice dims publick and the same being react was rgreeH
and correct state in which to.
The following bills were taken up
found the papers and books of
and
and
convinced
being fully
severally tea.d the second time, to
|is office,

[(trbnry,

Ke

heat

much individual wit:

iathe has incurred

A bill to renew a certain Bounty
in providing sundry books,
of
the
state
A
use
rearrant therein named- ordered- for
tire
; they
jc. for
joinniend the following resolution ; a. committee o! due whole.
A bill to eoprpel Coroners, Sheriffs
That the sum cf 400 do!
rbence

absolved,

be inserted in the appropriation -nid Cronsianies to tale securities oil
a comaw, inafull of all demands which the
,lr
die
have
on
the
mittee
venule.
of
Horatio
aid
Marbury may
And a
11 supplementary to an act
itjite for or on account of any expences
a?s

sc-ftCurred by him in providing book;, to lay out new county out of t
tliercin
named
---cudmcounties
use of the
the
for
ind- stationary
of-jvcral
ice oi Secretary of State during the ed for a third reading,
period in which he had the manage- The Senate rcsoved itself into a
committee ofthe whole on the bill supment cf this department.
recommittee
Mr Newsom from the
plementary to the 3 1st secbon of tii2
{judiciary act of this state, passsed 1 6th
ported as follows, to wit :
Mr Byne in the chair
to whom was refer J February 1799
; The committee
o

of Jesse Buason, pray j -Mr President resumed the chair, h
the further
ingathe sanction of this Legislature s< I dr 'Byne reported, that
far as to authorise the State 'Commis-l-onsidevation oi said bill be postpon-

reilthepetition

sinners to. lease

to

him three

acres

of i ad 'till Ame

next.

The Senate took up the report,
ihe.town -common, for the purpose of]
and agreed to.
establishing a slaughter-pen, report, wmieh was read
itself into a
resolved
Senate
ihe
aim:
th'atjthey have examined the same,
believe no inconveniency woulu attend committee of the whole on the bill
lo open and keep in
ihe-leasing of three acres a, prayed for. more effectually
the
repair
public roads, causeways <k
the same shall not be

appli

provided
ed

to

other

use

than that of

a

any
g|a.u filter -pen, therefore recommend

orioles

ni

mm in,

t

the ehair-A-ir President resumed the

chair, and Mr Newsom reported that
.esolyed" That ihe State Corneals Ahey had ne througn me same with
siwer.m
ip lease to Jesse Busson threepAaendments.
ere-'d, That said report do lie on.
^fl town commons, for thee
ggresoffhe
tsbjishment of a slaughter pen, for the the table
Ame:
A tPes so ~e from the House of Re<
tm Ifthrr-e years, piovide'dhe cloe.a
their clerk;
not
the same to any other psejprosoptatiy.es by mTrpd^t

pie. following resolution

;

.,

'

apjjiy

C

1

I*

Mr Presib. :nt ;
ed to a special committee consisting^
The House of representatives have Messrs Blair. Powell and Williams. ,'
passed a bill to point out the mode cf On motion of Mr Park,
^
'

o.

collecting
bill

A

rents, and,
meliorate the

Code, and conform the

the Pe

same to

ihey have
appointing justices
passcd
ofthe Inferior court of Mogan county

nitcntiary
a

system

and

resolution

and he withdrew.

The Senate took up the report, and
the said bills were severally read the

first time, and ihe resolution

concur

ofthe

red in,
A

Resolved, That Benjamin Porter^
Long, Wilbam G. Gilbert h
Benjamin Sherrod be, and they are
hereby appointed Justices ofthe Infe.
nor court for the
county of Wilkes,>irt
of
place
George Johnson, Hodman
Freeman, Aaron i ipham and James
Montford, e quires, resigned. J-, ip^p
On motion oh Mr Barnett,
:,riofo
Resolved, T at the Commissioners

Criminal Nicholas

rto

djourned dill JMci .ay

rr

diree

c'ch.ci
1 J do.

December,

eel

181!.

by

uiiiedgeville
Jane

to

of mud

acres

do' 'cause

Rucker, 'widow,
of the*lowri

out

rg the lot nowcceiipiMr William Jarratt, an&'leass

common,

-OCOOCCOOOO'

Wednesday,

cf

town

iobe laid oil

adjoin

dm same lo her for a valuable' consiOn motion cf Mr Powell,
To reconsider the Journal of Senate a-ration tor the term of ten years. ^ ;
The Senate took up the bill to.be enti
of yesterday, so far as respects the bp
led
an act, to ameliorate the Crifninial
to the 3 1st seethm c
supplementary
the Juchciary of this state, it was de S ode and conform the same to ihe ,Petermined in the affinrmbve, and the litentiary system, which was read the

yeas anel nays
Messrs. Barnett,

being required,

are

Hen

Blair, Hardie,
derson, Lawson, Leigh, Park. Powell

Sheppard, trippling. Watts (of Yd}
(of T), Williams and Wood, in
-~

Wails

the affirmative.

Those who voted in the

negative, are
Byne, Cook, Hudspeth, Jones,
Owens, Pwibun, Reid, Scruggs arc

Messrs.

Stewart
'Phe bill tobe'entitled an act, to em
tabtm-n a tribunal for the trial of slave
in tin's
state, was read the third tiro.
and passed.
-

Mr Pdair presented a petiti.-n
a
number of. the inhabitants of ':,. a

second time.

The Senate took up the report of
the joint commit- e to whom was refer
red the Governor's Communication in
tiie words

cernor's Communication

ven

cciuntyj. which

^"as !

o

.,,^,a

,-m
reit

President's

-e

enclosing

Message, report,

information

be

foal

mimical
important
to
Congress by the Presidents
hfessage in relation to our focognijjafurs, loudly admonishes the people of
com

d

as

state,

to

suffer

no

circumstance

surprise
vigilance or to find
in
suitable preparatb
unengaged
their

'-.

a

following ;

The committee on the State cf the
republic to whom was reh rred the

mir
ui

for any event ;

Congress

is

requi-1

C

}Fi9

1

redtab"feel the duty of putting

tjjiited

attitude

caution

Stages into

the A arrayed
against guiltjf rapacity and
and
ar
emlmace.
armor,
the crisis;" a pre
The General Government, doubt-

an

dema^dedby
applying so forcibly

condition

and

interests,

that

to our own as

it cmane:

Aclis

on

this eventful

occasion,

an

mxious sob c mule for
he temper and

a
knowledge of
fail 'to excite a correspondent feeling
sensibility of the nati
ofthe "necessity of a seasonable reach on; we will therefore with undissem1&0S, ph the verge of hostilities wiih him! cheerfulness hasten to declare our

unmindful of th
tion of national law. It would bo need
less to enumerate the repeated wrongs
lor unsuccessful appeals to their jus
Should the desiinies
Vice for,.._re dress
whiehaawait the nation compel a vigo

nations long

'

cordial

of its administrati
confidence in its future de
terminations. And as an henest pledge
of doe sincerity of this declaration, we
do unanimously resolve, that should
our National
Legislature in its wisdom
on,

and

approbation
our

resistance to the encroachments detei mine our interests, our
rights or
continued
the
envied
our
honor
to
have
been
SO.Iorig
upon
outraged be
of
our
we will
the
country,
ap yond
prosperity
tardy remedy of negociation,
the
animated
the
and
that
an
contest,
by
proach
appeal to arms must be
fervent conviction that we shall be sup substituted, we will, under ihe favor of
ported by every principle of a just and Heaven, with one consent, and
rous

honorable

cause.

with

proud alacrity fly

to

aid, maintain,

The conduct and character of our and support the government of our
Federal adn inistration, afford us the choice, and to defend, protect and pre
most assured and illumined proofs of serve our beloved country ; which be
virtuous measures and manly intend ing read, was unanimously agreed toj
A message from the House of Re
bns; reflections that must embolden everypatriot and soldier in his progress presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;
throagh the trying perils of warfare, Mr President The House of Re
should he be reduced to that regretted presentatives have concurred in the re
solution to contract for the printing
alternative.
It is not row for us to repose on a 500 copies of the act passed the pre
Steel display of our designs, nor to sent session, to amend the several judi
.rehyoon a pompous expression of our ciary laws now in force in this state, so
5, but should our services be re ar as relates to justices courts ; and
ared, h becomes us in the strength of h<*ve appointed Messrs. Williams,
id united exertions, invigorateu Clayton, J Wimberly,Maxwell & Well
w the constant sentiment of inflexible born, a committee en their part ;
they
llfetkude, to meet the deprecated strug have passed a resolution appointing
stern and unwavering con William Cone, a Lumber Measurer for
individual danger,, convin the river St Mary, and Pd. Shearman,
of
tempi;
<&d that truth^ reason and justice wilhjr. a Lumber Measurer for Crooked ri

gle "with

[
ver

in Camden county

;

they have

curred in the report ofthe
on

the

jriad of E

mem

B.
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The bill

con

committee

passed.

Jenkins; they

The

wis

read the third

tim'^

Senate resolved itself

irf

the amendments made committee of the whole on the b &
disagree
Senate
to the bill relative to the lenew a certain bounty warrant thtl
the
by
extenlion ofthe time for the fortunate in named ; Mr. Rabun in the

still

to

chj|

drawers in the land lotteries in this Mr. President resumed the chair 0
state, to take out their grants, and have Mr. Rabun reported, that they r
appointed a committee of conferrence gone through the bill without, am A
on the subject matter in dispute, and ment.
;j.
Ordered
that
the
a bill to afford tern
do
have
liefofi
report
passed
they
table.
porary relief to the purchasers of frac
'{ he Senate resolved itself 1 in;
tiotial surveys and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the rees'-age, h committee of the whole on the-b:
concurred in the resolution appointing be entitled an set to compel coron
Wilham Cone, I umber Measurer for sbcrifis and constables to receive se
fbeiAverSt Marv, and Eel. Sheormam mPes on certain occasions ; Mr. Cr
Lumber Measurer for Crooked n-|ford in the chair; Mr. President;^
Camden county ; the Senate Jmed the chair, and Mr. Crawford
ver in
..

~|

had gone thr^l,
amendment.
.',',
Foe Senate took up the
time
to the fortrmape
further
giving
amendmJj
drawers in the hand lotteries to take out and o.'i motion of Mr Foster to ami
their grants, be have appointed Messrs the report by striking out the 1st clai'
Powell, Barnett, Wood and Scruggs a in said bill,
On tiie question to agree it was
committee or, their part to confer there
mmmned in the negative, and ihe':y
on.

concurr-d in the appointment of a
committee of confe memce on the bill

The bill

plementary
lay

to

that

bill with

they

'

'

an

hied an act sup and nays being required, are Yeas
eniided
an am,
act,
to.Nays 22
out of the coun
Phose in the affirmative are Mess
county

be

en.

to an

out a new

ties of Elbert,

glethorpe

ported,

franklin, Jackson, O- Blair, Byne, Crawford, Davis, Eosl
was taken
up and Hudspeth, Jones, Leigh, Powell^ i,

and Clark

read the thiid time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into

a

bun and htewart
Those in the negative

<|Ap
are

Msssf

committee of the whole on the bill to Barnett, Brown, Cook, Hardee, He-,
be entitled an act, for the relief of Jo derson, Hogan, Jackson, Lawsoju h
seph B. Jones, Mr. Parkin the chair; tle,M Cormick, Newsom, Owensfrar
Mr. President resumed the chair, and Pray, Reid, Scruggs, Sheppard. Stri
Mr. Park from the committee reported pi ing, Watts (of W), Watts
that they had gone through the bill Williams and Wood Whereupon tl

(ofT'.

Without any amendment.

report was

agreed

to, and

the

said b

C
third time, and

rdadpthe

"i

1

the Joice

on

tion, shall this bill now pass, it was
Mtihed in the affirmative, Ayes 20,

nee

to erect a

river

act-to

ferry

the Oco

near

public buildings

5*12.

across

his landing ; an
make permanent the site ofthe
at or

in the

town

of

Dublin,

hose who voted in the affirmative county of Laurens; an act to make
7^
Messrs. Barnett, Brown, Cook, permanent the site ofthe public build
;lie, Henderson, Hogan, Jackson, ings in the county of" Telfair ; an act
*

ib,. M'Cormick, Newsom, Owens,
Reid, Scruggs, Sheppard, StripAWatts (of W.), watts (of Tv
,.,

and Wood.
hose who voted in the

lams
i

-

,

negative.

alter the time of
holding the Inferi
court ofthe
county of Pulaski; an
act to authorize the Justices of the In
ferior court of the county of Randolph
to

or

to

levy

an extra tax

for the year 812

[Messrs. Blair, Byne, Crawford, to enable them to complete the Courtis, Foster, Hudspeth, Jones, Law- House ofthe above-named county ; an
Leigh, Powell, Rabun, and Stew act to authorize the inferior court of
Baldwin county to levy an extra tax ;
in act to authorise the Justices of the
Inferior
court ofthe
)llment, reported as duly enrolled
county of Carn:en to
an extra tax ; and
the
the
foil
an act
levy
signed by
Speaker,
ior
the
relief
to
:
of
wit
Bozeman
Adare, a
ing 'acts,
ai act to
Clerks
solder.
of the Su state-trcop
compel
Clerks
Inferior
ofthe
courts
Ordered, that the bills be carried to
prand
the
Governor for his revision.
le county of Wilkinson, to
keep
Ir Newsom from the committee

J*

offices

at

the court-house

or

on

The bill

with-

to

be

entitled,

an act to

re

to amend gulate the collection of rent, was ta
make
entitled,
perma- ken up and read the second time.
of
the public buildings in
Ordered, ior a committee of the
th^site
ow$ of Hartford in the county of whole.
A message from His Excellency the
jtski ; ;an act to authorize Col. Pas

jne m$e

thereof

;

an act

an act

to

ic*

parri|bn,

his heirs and

assigns

Jifijl^&nd representatives

FjWfe. to build a toll-bridge

and

of Geo.
across

Governor, by
to

wit

bis

Secretary,

Mr

Porter,

:

Executive

Department, Georgia, ~i
llih Dec'r, 1 b l i J

Oconee river, at or near the mouth
Ihiiiecigevhte,
Mr President,
if Appalachee river.
the several
Commissioners to fix

jh act to amend

.

and Gentlemen ofthe Senate.
on
the
ting
Understanding that it is the intenti
ofthe public buildingsjn the coun on of the Legislature to adjourn on
F Wayne and to
regulate the Grand .Saturday next, and being informed that
Petit Jury list ; an act to repeal an the
law is now before the

^titled,, an

act to

authorize

acts

ap

appioprialion
Henry Senate, I conceive

it my

duty

to

lay

[
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b, fore them the correspondence which
A message from the Hopse of R<
ha... been had betcveen Mr. Ellicott and presentatives by iMr Holt their Clerk,
A',
Mr. President ;
this Department since the last session.
The House of Representatives
I had entertained the most confident
.,

ha$

ition that Mr. Etiicott would passed a bill to be entitled, an act tt
expt
have complo ted the work in which he alter part of the Constitution. *o
A bill to be entitled, an act to alte
has been engaged, and returned to this
to make his final report, at an ear the mode of
place
appointing Vendue, Mas

session, in which ters for the city of Savannah, and tt
case the Legislature might have been prescribe the method of
taking bond:
informed of the result, anel
provisionjof and qualifying the Vendue Master;
made for his compensation ; but, in throughout this state.
A-o
J,
A bill to be entitled, an act for
I therefore
this I am disaouomie J.
th(
submit the -./hole correspondence, that renewal of a certain
Bounty Warrani
die Legislature mr-iy have a full view of therein mentioned.
And
j

ly day

in tiie present

,-,

-A

i

t

tiie engagements made widi air LIA \ bill to incorporate the
colt, and that they m <y mike such Church of Lincoln

Greenwood

;
county, and he

provisi

m

for

may deem

compensating Inm
reaaomdole and just.

Another
to make

leason

vvhicn

as

they

induces

this Co nmunieation

me

withdrew.

'/%*

The Senate took up the
message, &
the three last mentioned billspsyere se.

is, that. veraliy read the first time, ai
Resolved, that the bill to be" entitled,

if the Contingent I1 unci is the same m
amuum for the present political year.!

an act to alter the
third, twelfth and
which it was the last, I apprehend it part of the seventh section of the first
will be insufficient for tiie coniingen article of the Constitution, and part of
cies of die year, if chargeable with the the ] st section of the '3d article and the

compensation to Mr Ldicott and the oil sec ofthe 3d article and the second
contract for printing the compilation of section of the 2d article ofthe Constitu
our Laws and Resolutions, now in the tion of this state,
constituting the re
mainder ofthe

press.

Message do lie .on the ta

D. B. MITCHELL. ble
read and ordered to lie on *he

during the present session; and!on
Which was
question to agree to the same* it
the table
was resolved m the affirmative,
ayes
*
Mr Davis laid on the table an ad
7, noes 10.
dress from the inhabitants cf WaltonThose in the affirmative are Messrs
which
was referred to Messn
Slair, Byne, Davis, Foster, Hardee,
county,
Barnett, Da is and Owens, a comma 'Jones. Lawson, I e:gh, Habun, Reid,
the to report thereon
Scruggs Sh- p mid, Stewart,
Mr Brown

presented

William Brown, which

referred

to

a

petition from

was

the committee

on

Stripling,

Watts

(oi Washington,),

Williams and
?'

read and Wood.

petitions.

Those in the

negative

are

Messrs.

r

^ropii Cook, Henderson, Plogan, T.ii

habitants of Scriven county, which
order, d to lie on the table.

'

tic,

M'Cormick,

ifivvell

Watts

Newsom,

Owen

oas

(of Telfair).

Mr. Park laid

Mr. Owens called up the followim

,

resolution :
Resolved, that Plis
Governor be and he is

sedand required

to

3

13 i

chi,
he

Excellency tie
hereby author!

direct the Solicito.

on

the table

appointing a committee

a

to

Journal of Senate afier the

ment

ot the

resolu-

bring trp

adjourn

Legird.ature.

Mr. Barnett called
up the

esolution;

following

ofthe Ocmulgee circuit to in
Whereas by the twenty third section
stitute a suit against Daniel Sturges d the first article ofthe constitution of
k,te Surveyor General, and his secur- oris state, it is therein expressed, tlaat
ties, for the recovery of five hundred mis state may give lis consent to the
dollars, appropriated to E B Jenkins. .stabhshment of one or more govern
lids
$sq. fof services performed by him ir ments out of ihe territory sold

(Jfeneral

\he Surveyor General's Office, which

'ought

to

have been done

by

by

United .mates, by a deed of
said Stur cession made ami entered into by the
date to the

same, at the Cuv of Washington on the
Also, for the recovery of three hun 2 4th day of April wh;2; And whereas
dred and thirty-nine dollars twemty-five 'he withholding of tire consent of this
cents, for his failing to record four bun state to the establishing of such go
dred and thirty four grants on hear vernment or governments out of the

ges.
'

appears by an examination iforesaid territory, as the United Stales
iof thatoffice ; for all of which he, Mr may think proper to establish, would
.Sturges, has received compensation. tancl to embarrass the same ;
Be it therefore resolved, that the
And the said resolution being read.
fori the question to agree to the same, the consent of this state is hereby g-ven
ryeas and nays being required are. lor the establishment of one or more
governments out. of the territory sold
r-jteas 17, nays 14.

rights,

as.

|*-

Those in the affirmative, are Messrs by this st.ue to the United States by a
aBarneuy Cook, ^avis, Foster, Hardee, deed of Ci ssion, entered into between
Hudspeth. Jackson, Leigh. this stale and the United S rues at the
I Little, -JO wens, Powell, R doun, Reid. Jity ot Wasrungi up on the 2ith day of

^Henderson,
I'btfipling.

Watts

('of Washington) and

"-

pril

Ib02, between

James

Madison,

Alien Gallatin and Levi Lincoln, on
fof TelfairJ
the
part ol the United States, and Jas.
#Those in the negative, are Messrs
Blair, Brown, Byne, Hogan, Jones mekson, Abrani Baldwin and John
'Lawson, M'Cormick, Newsom, Pari, vlhiedga on the part of tnis state, whkh

Watts

|Seritggs, Shepherd,

Stewart, Williams again being read

was

agreed

to.

The Senate took up the report ofthe
Wood.
Mr. Blair from the committee repor 'ommittee ofthe whole on the bill to
ted ?'on the '-petition of a number of the appropriate monies for the political

(and
to

.j.

O

C

iu

3

12. and
Master For the town of St. Mary's,
On motion of Mr Jones ;
which was read and concurred in.
Phe Senate took up the report of
That the sum ol twelve hundred dol
lars to the Vdjntaot General be strick the con imitiee of the whole, on the bilf

year IS

,

thousand inserted; on for the :' renewal of a certain Bount"
it was detormii Warra. nt therein named, which
question
being
ed m the negahve, and tiie yeas and : ead w. is disagreed to.
.v
The
Senate
look
Yeas
the
are,
12,
resolution
nays being required
Nays
up
and

en out,

one

thee

to agree,

-

irom tl le House of

18.

Those who voted in the affirmative mtive t
are, Messrs. Blair, Brown, Cook, Da nah to

o

Representatives re-

the Mail Route, from Savan
Milledgeville, which was read'

vis, Foster, Henderson, Jackson, Jones, and co ncurred in.
The y agreed to
Newsom, Park, Shepherd, Watts of T.
made

and Wood.

negative are, Messrs.
Barnett, Byne, Crawford, Hardee, Ho
gan, HuiLpeth. Lawson, Leigh, Little.
dTho

-.e in

the

by

.*

the

ihe House of

amendment

Representatives

the resolution
appointing
Mastei -for the town of St.

to

a

Vendue

Mary's.

'

&

message from the Plouse of Re
tatives
M'Cormick, Owens, Powell, Rabun, presen
by Mr Holt their clerk.
Mr President ;
Reiel, Ptewart, Stioppfoig, Watts of W.
Th< : House of Representatives have
and Williams.
A

ri

of Mr. Jackson, tba passed, a resolution appointing a com
twelve hundred dollars be stricken ou mittee on their part to join such as mayj
and eleven hundred inserted, it was be app crimed by Senate to form a com
determined in the negative, Yeas 13, rnittee on the Criminal Code, and he
withdr ew.
A^Nays 19.
Ord ered, that said
Those in the affirmative are Messrs
do
lie
Message
on
the
table.
Foster,
Blair, Brown, Cook, Davis,
Mr. M'Cormick laid on the table %t
Hendcr-.on, Jackson, Jones, Newsom,
Park, Snepherd, Watts of T h Wood resolution, requiring the State Commis
Those in the negative, are Messrs sioners to write off the notes of E. Ear
Barneu. Bvne, Crawforck Hardie, Ho ly given for the rent of lots in Mil*
On

motion

i

j

-

Hudspeth, Lawson, Leigh, Little, ledgevillc, one hundred ,& twenty dol
I'-.PCornmk, Owens, Powell, Rabun lars lor damage sustained by said Ear
Reid, hmrua-p-s, btewart, Strippiing, ly in consequence of a public road ha
Wans (fof W") and Williams.
ving been run through said lots.

gan,

Wheeacupmi the amendments were
Adjourned 'till Monday
a
and
the
bill
read
severally agreed to,
Alock.
Aire! time and passed as arrmndd.
-000000000Thm Senate took up the amendment
ro

to

ide

by the

9

Thussday, 12th Dec'r, 1811.
Representatives Mr Blair called up the following rc<
appointing a Vendue solution, to wit

House of

the resolution

morning

C

115
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was refer-' liam Black,
James Oliver and John
inhabitants
petition
Pollock, esqrs. whenever it shall ap
sundiy
of trie county of Scnven, recommend pear to your Excellency, that two thirds
of the House of
the following resolution ;
Representatives shall
the
resolved
it
Senate
and
concur with Senate in this
by
.Jje
request ; and
House of Representative s ofthe State n the question to agree to the same, it
of Georgia in General A.-,>e rsbly met was determined in the
and

The committee

two

to

whom

of

#ed the

thirds of each' branch

miourung
that it is expedient, and the p Abe good
requires, that Lewis Lanier, Willi -un
?'Black, James lliver ^nd John Pollock.
Justices of the Infe
esqrs. four ofthe
rior court of hcriven countv, be r< mo
ved from their offices as justices afore

Yeas 29 Nays

vernor

requested by

the

are

1.

Those who voted in the affirmative,
are
Messrs. Barnett, B a r, Bio vn,

Hyne, Cooky

D

,

op

foster, Hudee,

ienclem on,

Hudspeth, Jackson. Jones,
LAgh, Little, M Cermick,

Lawson,

said, and that His Excellency the Go lMewsom.Ow
be

affirmative,
being required,

die yeas and
nays

c

Sheppard

powers

ns,

*te

Rabun, keulm cruggs,

wan, Strippiing, Watm

(of

vested in him in the 4th section of the W ), Watts 'ot I ), Williams & Wood
Mr Parkin tee
5d article of the Const tunon, to re
negative.
ewis Lanier,
Tne St nam r solved itself into a
lative forthwith the said

William Black, James Oliver and JoP.i committee of the wnole on the bill to
Poilock, esqrs. from the office which prevent perv n, from set! ing fire to the
they now hold as justices ol the later yoods at improper seasons ofthe year
-Mr Lawson in the chair
Mr Pre
or court ofthe county of ocnveo, an
recommend to the adoption of this sident resumed the chair, and Mr.

Jiouse,the following address, to wit :
His Excellency David B Mitchell;
Whereas by the 4th section of the
'3d article of the Coti-titutiosi, it is a
Jtoong other things provided, that jus

Lawson

reported,
the

thai

had gone
amendment ;

they

with
through
the Senate took up the report, which
was
agreed to ; whereupon the said

bill

was

same

read the third

an

time

and

pass.d.

The Senate resolved itself into a
tices of the Inferior court may be re
moved by the Governor, on the address committee of the whole on the bill to
of two thirds of each branch of the secure to George G. Gaines, his heirs
^Legislature, and sufficient reasons ha and assigns, the right oferectiug a fer
jdngbeen adduced, in the opinion ofSe- ry on the Oconee river, on fraction No
nate,forthe removal from office of Lew 239 Mr Hudspeth in the chair Mr
is Lanier, William Black, James Oliver President resumed the chair, and Mr.
and John Pollock, esqrs. justices of the Hudspeth reported progress and had
..Inferior court of Scriven county, your leave to sit again in June next.
Excellency is therefore hereby on the * The Senate having dispensed with
part of Senate requested to remove ac going into committee on the bill to meli
alfordingly the said Lewis Lanier, Wil orate the Criminal Code, and conform
T

[
the
it

the

same to

offe ed the

Mr Newsom from the commit.
Mi Ifostet enrollment, reported as duly en;

Penitentiary System.)

reaad the third

was

1
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time

following resolution;

Resolved, Tint

tne

further

deration of said bill be postponed
the first .VI >nday of November
ami that the said bill be

signed by

mid

consi ,ng
next,

superior

and triei,

printed

authorise the

An act to

uotl

Speaker,

the

courts

of

hold and

to

the fi

viz :

acta,

session i

with the laws and resoluti county of Lincoln ;
passed the presnt session, for Hie An act tor the election ofthe

pu'misbted
ons

informauoi of toe citizens, and on thm or other person to whom the care
qeu stion to agree to the same, n was recoAs and other proceedings.
determined in the affirmative and the'courts of ordinary aim vested;
a^n act to chvoree and
separa
yeas and nays being reepilrcd, are yeas

Acy^

ly

thaniel

p.

ILuptrand Mary hiswif

n act to alter and amend t
road laws in this stHte, so
vend
Leigo,
Owens;
Little, M'p.ormiok, Newsom,
irespects tiie counties of Bryan,
P.-trk,R .bun, Reid, Serapjg-, Siiep1.arcl ty, M'lntoslm Glynn and Camd
Stewart. S A ding, Walts (ot v'Aim lar as respects tire county ot Ca
An act to divorce and separa'
iii'Pton) William-, and \Vo >d.

Those in the

affirmative,

Messrs

are

Bvue. Lnismr, Hardee, Hogan,

hPhose

in

the negmve,

are

Messrs. T. Patterson and Sarah his wiff

B'ir.ett, Pd.dr, Cooir,

/avis, Uu

Lawson, Powell and

Watts

An

Ispeih,

(fof

Tel of

fair J

act to

holding

and

change I
Superior courts

alter

the

county of Hancock ;

Tue bill

to

be entitled

act, to

in

to an act, to

an act anie

in -.orporate

a co
ry
for
Greenwood
ol
the
of
Church
corporate
purpose
opening th
Lincoln county was read the second chee river from the mouth of (
an

the

time, and

01

whole.

de red for commiuee ofthe ohee to the mouth of Rocky O
md for the improvement of the :

The bill to be entitled an act, to ad ion thereof;
the mode of appointing Vendue
An act to
authorise the
Masters for the City of Savannah, he. commissioners of the St Mary
was read tue 2d time
ordered for 3d ry to appoint other commissio
reading-.
nil up the vacancies which hav
The bill to be entitled an act, for the occasioned bv removal of some,
ter

renewal of

a certain

therein mentioned,
cond time
ordered

Bounty Warrant fusal of others

to serve

;

read the se
An act to secure to Sarah ?
to lie on the table the exclusive
right of erecting a
Mr loster laid on the table a reso over the Ohoopie;
lution to print and publish with the
An act to regulate the town
was

laws, the Criminal Code.

(don in. the county of

(

VVestern

the

extra

judge

Twiggs

;

r
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1

alter the time of holdinc
Montgomery of Jackson county; Ed*
and
Inferior
courts
for
the
.nund
buperior
Hogan of Pulaski county, and
Phomas Watts of Telfair
mty of Wilkes;
county, com
n act to add
part of the county of missioners o' the Academies of their
rty to that of Tatnall ;
respective counties ;
nrfor the relief of Joseph Muse.
in the resolution
Thomas
in

act to

appointing

i Johns, W

<-

illiams, Amnions James Mitchell a commissioner of the Aca
b,, William Munden, Samuel Ei- demy of Clark county ;
nd Pdward Pilchrr, jr. defaulting
In the resolution
establishing Pur
of the ges' line, as the
s for the Superior court
dividing line between
y of

Wayne,

for October

term. the
son

i

act to

alter and amend
the

an act.

effectually
punish
rse-stealing ; which were several;ned by the President, and order
to

crime

counties of Baldwin and Wilkin
;

In the resolution
John Lyons ;

on

the

petition

of

In the resolution on the
subject of
the internal navigation of New- York;
In the resolution on the
at the committee do carry said
petition of
the
Governor
o His
Nathaniel
Excellency
Pwining:

In thee resolution
appoinung justices
of
R
of
House
from
the
the Inferior court of W ikes county :
message
In the resolution
ntatives by Mr Holt their clerk ;
appointing Tho
mas Dover
a
tMr President ;
justice of the Inferior
i-e House of
have
court ofthe
Representatives
county of Glynn:
In the resolution in favor of Jane
rred in the resolution on the meRucker ;
l of Adams and Duyckinc1-' ;
In the resolution on the
he resolution appointing Robert
petition of
s revision.

|

jAoy, a justice ofthe Inferior court Jesse Busson.
A county of
And they have passed the following
[Montgomery ;
he resolution appointing a com- bills from Senate.
f,: lerof the Academy of the coun- A bill to be entitled an act, to make
permanent the site of tiie public build
|_ lontgomery ;
f le resolution relative to the sig ings for the county of Wilkinson :
A bill to amend an act, to incorpo
i of His Excellency the Gover
BR
|vng required to bills passed to a- rate a company for the improvement of
the navigation of Broad river:
Ehhe Constitution of this state ;
A e resolution requiring the jus
A biil to compel Clerks, Sheriffs, he.
the Inferior courts of Pulaski to qualify :
A bill to amend the Oconee naviga
,1'irens to meet and appropriate
for defraying the expence of tion law :
A biil to alter the time of electing
; their dividing line ;
e resolution appointing Hugh county officers in this state, with

(a

[

]

us

mend rnmits- and

Those in the affirmative are Messf
change the names 'a51.hr, Byne, D ivis, Foster, Hardee
of Co rtuin persons therein named, with Ienderson, Pawsot, Lei<rh, Newsorr
amendments.
Ovens, Reid, Scruggs. Watts (oi W
They have agreed to the amend Vatts (of Telfair). Williams and Wood.
1 hose in the negative are Messrs
mctpLoi sue bill more effectually to pro
:
of
vicfo for the eeptipment
tiie Cavalry 'Amen, Brown, Look. Hogan,' [Rich
Topv i-.a-ee pa med a res dution ap leih, Jones, Little, Park,
Powell, ftg
pointing u illiaraYaarbo'-ough a Not ay ,bun and Stew art.
A htil

dtcr and

to

,

Pubdc for the
.'\

cou

re so I u u a

of Pulaski:

y

Amessage from His

Ilemy Governor

stop >iutin

i

Lumb'.o
Tuahar ami J. Pin Chain
for
th
ol
Savannah
Me .-issuers
City

Mi.

I

-

mod

>nc

aod

-

t ->

oh- pi -my

Poo
1

t

c.Hoi.oe!
hoi

toe

ik

>

ed.

lay

His

Eacellenc

before Senate

communication,

and he with

%-;,

Executive

the

no

Department, Georgia, j.
Milledgeville, 12th Dec. 18U. |

messag
amendments

the

in

'Apresent ibves Gentlemen of the .Sen ite, and
alter and, change tfoof the Hj'fie of i-fepresentativei

to

of certain mrsom therein null
concurred in the resolution

na art

to

Phe Senate took up the
messag*
vhich being read, is as follows, to wit

hue Plouse oh

a

directed by

am

Secretary

:

.m

.->

made b
t)

apporn'mg eommis
cortrim for the erection oi

iCsibpioa

a

''

an

loooinring

;

Excellency th

by Mr Porter his
"resident ;

Governor

Pie

mo1. '.'Ion I Gro-.s, co-amis written
for rite heal ay of Scrieen drew.

same .-s

a

.Vd!i

Yo.uig

am

s:

rcsjfoumi

a

.

I have received

from the

person'

value the State house
under a resolution ofthe 23ihof No-''
thm oi 0VJ Moiv.
S a.ate amolve A s fintoacon last, a report containing their valuar
m
the bill to h, on of that
Oil
tnPiee ol
building, which
entitled

a.i act to

collect. ng
Paar a

have
mad

ii

i

i

am

saone

the mode for

Newsom in

taa
reported'''--t

ma

through

to

ihe

remaned

bii

tip

th-tp

wuh

a-

ah

copies of

togethe

evidence of their ap
the
oath
taken I y diem, ar
pmiitment,
heir letter to me- on the
P
tire

-ubject

compensation,
pie

1

aiue

time,

mined in lire

Nctvs 12.

Legislature.

took up the amendments

agreed
Whereupon tire

shdl this bill

communicate f

O. B. MI'J CHLLL.

en v/eie

the third

now

consideration of the

mjnos.

The S

wh

.

Mr

President

-Ir

ch.ur

rr>

rent

out

point

appointed

to

said bill

cod

now

Which

to.

on

pass,

the

was

read lie

affirmative Yeas

deter
15

being read,

onferrence
ry

Senate

tune

was

ordered

the table.

Mr Powell

question

it was

on

io

on

to

from the committee
the amendments mathe bill giving forth

fortunate drawer's of

for

C
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]

Mr Newsom from the committee on
p take out their grants, reported, thm
the Senate recede from their amend mtitions, repo-ted, to wit*
Ihe committee to whom was refer
pients, and agree to the original bit
of William
jfcfro'm the House of Representatives red the

petition

Brown,

Senate took up ihe report, an''
orayinga loan of 1000 dollars to ena
on%he question to agree to the repor' ble him to complete the establishment
of Cotton and Wool Cards Munufoctoit was determined in the arnimative
i-i.
Yeas 17
Nays
'ry in Jones county, in this state, arc of
Those in the' affirmative are Messrs opinion that the
praver of the petition
Barnett, Blair, Brown, Cook. Craw er is reasonable, and
to be grant

,vThe

ought

ford, Foster, Henderson. Hogan, Muds ed, and that the sum of I0U0 dollars
peth, Jones, Leigh, Little, Newsom upon his giving bond wiih two seeuriReid, Strippiing, Watts (of W.) and oes, to be approved of by his Excel
'

.

Williams.
lency the Governor, for the carrying the
Those in the negative, are Messrs a ud establishment into eff eg and al
Byne, Davis, Hardie, Jaokson, Law so for returning of tire momy into the
son, M'Cormick, Owens, Park, Powell Treasury of tins state within the term
Rabun, Scruggs, Stewart, \\ atts of I d four years from ti e time of the re
and Wood.
ceiving the same ; and they therefore.
'Mr Hudspeth from the joint com ecommend the following resolution ;
rnittee to contract for the printing ol
Resolved, 1 hat Idi-A'xaeliency the

of the law entiaed an act
to alter and amend the several juchcia
nr acts now
in force in this state, so
far as respects the Justices courts,
4* Reported, Ph.it they have perfumed
5.U0 copa

s

:

hi

lovernor

A

draw

to

hie

sum

,

on

ol

and he

is

hereby

request-

the contmgent Ami for
100U dollars in favor of

William Brown, lo enable hun
ry into operation, a Couon arid

car

.e-

V. ool

that deUy by stipulating a contract wit: ^a.rd Fvjanu'aciory, upon his rhyme
the Editor of the Georgia Journal, a rimel witii approved security, for the
the price of 25 dollars, and recommeu
arrymg the said establishment into ef
that the sum of 2i dollars be, and th; fect, in toe t-rm of four years, and al1

.

Same is

hereby

directed

be

to

paid

ou

o

to return

0.0

1

the mhel money

into

trie

of the contingent fund ; which beam Ihreaae.ry oi this state, at the expiratiread was agreed to.
n ofthe term of lo ir
years next alter
i
shall receive
The Senate ag in took up the repm.m sai.l \vhiiiam b.orv.i
of the committee on tiie petition ot Jes lie same, v/h ee beirg reed, v.mm order*

seSanforch and the

same

being

read

ordered that the same do lie on the p,
ble for the remainder ofthe session.
The Senate took up the rcscduuc,
on

pos't roads, and the
concurred in.

Was

same

being

reae.

d

to

lie

on

the table for the

rermnn-

ier ofthe session.

Sue Senate concurred

ommittee
ooned

Park

on

in the

joint

tiae Cam nai Cede, and

Messrs

Imrueit,

a conuiup.ee en

Dcelv

their part.

and

L
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David
and

3

be stricken out",
Bills of Relief
Wright, ami that the House of Representatives
Clark and Joseph White be, recede and concur with the Senate in
are
hereby appointed com e. remaining part oi said amendments

On motion cfMr. Wood,
Resol ed, That Ambrose

'"

'or

they

s'
missioners of the town of Louisville. w! ich being read, was agreed to.
Mr B unett called up that part ofthe
in place of John Powed resigned, John
of yesterday, postponing the
jeurnal
and
Bost
Shelman removed,
Chesley
fuirtner
consideration
of the bill to awick, dec'el.

Resolved, That Josiah M. Sterretijmtrhorate the Criminal Code, and that
be, and he is hereby appointed a com ihe same be disagreed to, and that the:
missioner of the Jefferson countv Aca said bill be read the third time : on the;
demy, in tiae room of Walter Robinson, question to agree, it was determined in
Yeas id
dec'el. and that Doct'r B. D. Thornp the affirmative
Nays 16.
Those
who
ofthe
voted
in the affirmative)'
son be appointed a commissioner
same, in the room of Abner Hammond, are Messrs Barnett, Blair,Brown, Cook,
removed.

looly, Hendetson, Hogan, Hudspeth,'
Jackson, Jones, Lawson. Owens, Paris,
Powell, V; ans(oi'W), h Watts (of T.J
-

Adjourned

dill

to morrow

morning

h

o'clock.

Those who voted in the negative,'
Messrs. Crawford, Davis, Foster,

-oogoooooo

-

Friday,

Decembe

Ata

,

1811.

are

Hat

On motion of Mr Barnett,

die, Leigh, Little,'M'Cormick,Ne\v

The Journal of yesterday was re som, Rabun, Reid, Scruggs, Sheppard,
considered on ihe bill to ameliorate the Stewart. Strippiing, Williams h Wood.
The Yeas and Nays being equal,
Criminal Code and c< nfcrm the same to
the

Penitentiary System.

Ordered, That that part ofthe
nal do lie

on

jour

the table

the President determined in the affir
mative ; whereupon the said bill was
u ad the third time and
passed w^th A-

Mr Jack'-on from the committee ol ivendnaents.
On motion of Mr Blair,
conferrence, to y bom was referred the
Resolved, That Thomas F. Lovet,
subject matter of disagreement be
tween the Senate and the House of Aaron Smith, Paul Beviil,jr. and John*

Representatives, on the amendments
proposed by Senate to the bill to regu
late die granting of Certiorate s and
Injunctions, report,- that the Senate re

Brack

ed

be, and they

are

heieby appoint

Justices of the Inferior

court

for

county ofScriven, in room of Lew
is Lanier, William Black, James Oli
the

with the House cf ver and John Pollock, esqrs. removed
far as to the words from office.
Representatives,
On motion of Mr Owens,
Bills of relief in both sections of the abill
niendments proposed to said
Resolved, That Alexander Greene
by Se

cede

and

concur

so

nale, and rece-rnmend that the words.

be, and

he is

hereby appointed

a

Vcn-

r 1211
jf&e Master for

reported, which

':,

to, and is as follows ;
The committee appointed
to exa
mine the Journals of Senate for the pre
sent session,
report, that they have exami
ned the same up to
Tuesday the tenth
inst and find them
accurately engrossed,
and recommend ihat Messrs Jackson, Craw

the town of Milledgeville
The Senate resolved itself into a com
aiittee ofthe whole on the bill to be enti
tled an act, for the renewal of a certain
Bounty Warrant therein named; Mr, Craw
frd in the chair ; Mr President resumed
the chair, and Mr Crawford reported no a

raendment

was

The Senate took up the report, and the ford and Owens be
same was

disagreed

d^prdered,

to.

That the biil do lie

on

the

ta

amended and

agreed

committee to bring
join such committee as
by the House of Repre
sentatives to see the Great Seal affixed to
the several laws and concurred resolutions

up the same, and
may be appointed

a

to

ble.
The Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee ofthe whole on the bill to be enti passed during the present session, and that
.tied an act, for the incorporating the Green they be allowed three days to perform the
wood Church in the county of Lincoln duty assigned them.
A message from His Excellency the Go*
Mr Oavis in the chair- Mr President re
sumed the chair, and Mr Davis reported vernorby Mr Porter his Secretary;
Mr President ;
that they had gone through the same with
p

amendment.
.': The Senate took up the

I

an

which was

agreed

amendment,

to.

the said bill

directed by His Excellency Gover
nor Mitchell to inform the Senate that
he
has approved of and signed sundry resolu
am

read the tions which originated in Senate, the sub
-third time, and on the question, shall this stance of which are is follows, viz :
One appointing Joel Crawford, esq com1*
JblU now pass, it was determined in the af
missioner
14.
of the Academy of Baldwin
Yeas
16
firmative
Nays
AThose who voted in the affirmative, are county ;
One appointing John Lewis, esq. a No
Messrs. Byne, Davis, Dooley, Foster,
Leigh, Little, M'Cormick, Park, tary Public for the county of Warren ;
One appointing Josiah Jones, esq. com
Rabun, Reid, Scruggs, Shepherd, Stewart,
missioner ofthe town of Statesboro' in the
and Wood.
Strippiing
si, Those in the negative arc, Messrs Bar county of Bullock vice Francis Kennedy,
nett, Blair, Brown, Cook, Crawford, Jack resigned;
One appointing Clement Lanier, esq.
son, Jones, Lawson, Newsom, Owens,
ofthe Pulaski county Acade
of
T.
and
Wil
commissioner
Powell, Watts of W Watts
Jiams.
my, vice William A Harper, dec'd ;
One appointing John Faulk, esq. a jus
The bill to be entitled an act, to alter the
Vendue
Masters
for
ofthe Inferior court for the county of
tice
mode of appointing
the City of -avannah, and to prescribe the Twiggs, vice Arthur tort, esqr. resigned;
One appointing Archer Avery, esq. a
method of taking the bonds of, and qualify
Masters
this
of the Inferior court of the county
Justice
throughout
ing the Vendue
time
and passed
of Columbia, vice Thaddeus Beall resign
state was read the third
Mr Hudspeth from the committee ap ed;
One appointing John Turner, esq. a jus*
to examine the Journal of Senati

Whereupon

fludspeth,

jointed

was

[IA;]
-.p

the Inferior co urt
linlP
ty, vice Richard A. Baaang ea;.
Lice of

One

ieirs and ass'mais and the hens and re*.
lives of G; erge CluiT, dec'd, to
resigned,!
1 hg.pd iia-m-ias
a
ar or near the mouth of
toli-bridye
Idy-arect
Pubiic for the count) die ApihamJme river ;

appointing
a
Notary

miiip esq

oi Chatham ;
One appotpjiug Jamos

.resenta

J
Panks,

An

act

amend the several

to

Commissioners

jus [Pointing
tice ol the inferior court oh Elbert
cour.tyjof the public buildings
vice V\ hlhaiT! B.ivnett resigned ;
j Wayne, and to regulate
One authorising the dhremaarer to
breabjtit jury list;
open

ail ana

every bunt

esq.

a

pom act m

An

US:

act to

repeal

an

to

in

ihe

fix

One

state ;

requesting

vernorto

United States,

to

to

Representatives

EacClppcy the Go

county of
grand and pe-

act, entitled

solution

erect a
near

an

act,

berry

hi-, land

and

Congress,
the

declaring

of this state,

make permanent the site of the
buildings in the town oi Dubhn,
of Lathens ;

Senators

our

ofthe Governors of the several
r;

ap.sue;

an act to

the President of thePi )ublic

each of
in

the

ino'

his

transmit

acts

tire

office, which contain Slate Troop Bounty jto authorise Hemp Joice to
Warrants, for the inspection of any of theAcross the Oconee river,, ap or
citizens of this

on

tut

as

of

snebcounty
eachj An actio make permanent the site ofthe
states, a'pubhc buildings in the county of Telfair ;
the LeAn act to alter the time of
holding the
to

amendment Inferior court in the county A Pulaski ;
gislature
to the Constitution of the United
An act to authorise the' Justices of the
proposed
Sr
Inferior emit oi the county of Randolph to
One authorising and requesting his Ex
levy an extra tax for the yearn 812, to ena
< .ovcrnor to cau-e 500 shares ble them
ihe
to
cellency
complete the court house of
to be '-ubscnbt d for in the Augusta Bank ; ihe above named
;
to

tue

-.i To- c

'

county

One
vernor

requesting His Excellency the
to
employ some fo and proper
of

the

Go

p-

r

son as an

attorney

defend

suit commenced in the Federal

court,

a

against

And I
tui n to

\n

i a

11

state

to

John H. Pass.

likewise curt cud by him to re
ibis branch of the Leg'slature, sun
am

dry acts, wh ch he has asserted to an;
signed, the titles of which are as follows, tc
wit

:

An

act to

Baldwin county to ie\y an extra tax
and
An act for the relief of Bozeman Adare,
State

Troop soldier

A

A message hoom the House of
laiives by adr 1 i ol l their clerk ;

Represent

Mr President ;

The House of Representatives have pasbill for ihe relief of Ann Houston:

.ea a

They

An act

authorise tire Inferior court of

have

unanimously concurred

in

compel the clerk of the Supe the rep >rt of the committee on the State of
rior and clerk cf the Inferior courts ofthe ihe Republic, relitive to the communicati
coumy of VVdkinson to keep their offices at on of his Excellency, enclosing the Presithe

court

d.

to

house,

or

vviadn

amend

one

mile

thereof;

act, entitled

ent's

Messoge

:

and

They have concurred in the resolution
to pi. .be permanent the site of the public confirming the Executive
appointment of
buddings m the town of Hartford in the Abraham Twiggs a justice of the Inferior
court of Kichmond county :
county of Polaski ;
n

act to

An act

to

an

autuhiise Col. Pascal

an

act,

Harrison,}

They

have passed

a

resolution

appoint-

1

1-23

ig

a

or

justice

Bfe, county

h

pre

AAior

of J.

co'irt

:

iOiie:

appointin

oifhty

of Chatham

*

Motary

\

Public for th

:

Tiipv have coomiv red in the resolutioi
Native to the re a oval of tiie justices ofthe
uienor

court

ol

omriYen

county

A bill to be entitled an act, t revise :ln&.
unendan act, entitled an act., for Pie more
tall ar:d
complete establishment of a public
-.eat of
learning m this state, passed 27lh.
January 17a 5.
A bill to be entitled

several

;

-And- passed one, requesting foe Treasurer

acts

in the

for

an

to amend the
Vendue Mas

act,

regulating

of MillecfoeviUe.
be entitled on act, for the relic/
he purchasers oiPrmcuons or the first sales of Benjamin Scott, a soldier.
the .Solicitor G neral for the purpose oi
A bill to be entitled an act, to legalize
suits,
and
and
make valid two manuscript books of
instituting
\ ri hey have agreed to the amendments t le old records of the Executive Depart

deliver

o

over

th... bonds and
mortgages

o:

ters

A bill

town

to

P

made

by

Se

nate

to

the

following

bids, viz

ment.

A bill to be entitled an act, to alter and
,-A bill authorising Joseph Oooper to erec-.
a toll bridge avoss the Oconee river :
amend the third section of an act, to amend
bill
to
A
he.
an act, to
Sheriffs,
Coroners,
$
compel
incorporate the Planters' Bank,
to take

seen

A biil to

of slaves
A bill

Ay

he

:

establish

a.

tribunal for the trial

:

effecopbdy to open and keep
pubhc road-, causeways aire

more

in repair the
bridges in this

state

aod

a

bill

to

appro

A bill

to

A bill

to

amend the several road acts, he.
authorise the Inferior court of

Wairen county

to

transcribe the records,

xc.

A bill

to

foiiors, he.
priate money for the political year
bills
from
A bill to
have
tiie
They
following
pissed

regulate

the

appointment

of

IP A.

'

Senate without any amendment,
.
.

A bill

tary

to

be entitled

an

entitled

an

to an act,

act,
act,

the

viz:

supplemen
to

point

out

town

amend

an

act,

to

incorporate

of VVarrentem, &cc.

The Senate took up the message, and
concurred in the said several resolutions.

'Phe Honorable William Barnett, and
rendering void all grants or o
er
the
Honorable Allen B Powell had leave
proceedings fou hded on false or frau
lulent returns, made by
not enti to be absent from Senate for the balance of
e

mode oi

persons
tled to draws in the late land lotteries in tiie -ession, after to-morrow morning
.this state, and to repeal an act, passed at the o'clock.
dieneral Assembly o;i mat subject, on the
Mr Newsom from the committee on

ten

en

rollment, reported as duly enrolled and
jj&Iof December 1808.
o A bill to amend a i
act for the redempti signed by the Speaker, the following acts,
III- of the
to wit :
public debt, he.
A bill to be entitled an act to alter and aAn act to afford temporary relief to the
f*
feend the 23d section of the Judiciary law purchasers of fractional surveys, and to
fetthis state, passed 16th February, l7yu prevent the said fractions from being sold
j
a A bill to be entitled an act, to authorise for the tax thereof, until they are
paid for
Hancock
J*e Inferior court of
county to to the state ;
An act to
an extra tax, to enable them to build
an act, entitled an
act,
,

|vy

Jew jail,

repeal

and for oiher county purposes for

keeping open

Little river and Broml ri-

n*4i
ver,

passed

22d

February 1*796,

so

far

as

respects Little river, and all other acts pas
sed for the prevention of erecting mills on
said river ;
An act to amend the 31st section ofthe
Judiciary act of 1799;

the books of record in either ofthe said ofrices, nor is there any check on the recoils
of said offices, so that should any book ori

books be lost or mislaid, it would be daft.to ascertain with
certainty who was die
officer at the time any such book should be'
An act supplementary to an act, to lay lost or mislaid ; therefore,
out a new county out ofthe counties of El
Be it resolved by the Senate and House
of
and
bert, Franklin, Jackson, Oglethorpe
Representatives of the State of
cult

i

in General

Clarke;
establish the line between the
counties of Tattnal and Montgomery ;
An act to revise and amend the third
section of an act, for clearing out Ogechee
river and Briar creek, passed the 23d Fe
An act

to

thority

Georgia

met, and by the au
of the same, that it shall be the du-

Assembly

ty of the aforesaid

Secretary

of

State,

"Treasurer, Surveyor General and Comp"
troller General, to make out and
lay before

the next General Assemhly, a true and cor
and
rect
list or schedule of all the books of re
bruary
An act to alter and amend the several cord in each of their respective offices, de
Judiciary acts now in force in this state, so signating in said schedule, the different
far as relates to justices courts
which books, and what each contains, and the
1796

presented

were

to

and

signed by

the Pre dates of such

sident.

book; which being read, was

agreed to.

Ordered, That the committee of enroll
do carry said acts to the Secretary ot
State's Office, and see the Great Seal af
fixed to the respective acts aforesaid.
ment

Adjourned 'till to-morrow morning

A message from His Excellency the Go
by Mr Porter his Secretary ; AH
Mr. President ;
I am directed by His Excellency the

vernor

9 o' Governor to inform the Senate that he has

clock.

bill which has been
an act,
to afford
presented him,
relief
to
fractional
of
temporary
purchasers
surveys, and to prevent the said fractions
from being sold for the tax thereof, until
they are paid for to the state and he with
drew.
Ordered, That the committee of enroll
ment do carry the bill to the office of Se-i
cretary of State, and sec the Great Seal a
fixed to the same.
assented

to

&

to

-000000000

Saturday, 14th December, 1811.
On motion
Mr. Hardie h Mr. Scruggs
had leave of absence after twelve o'clock

signed

a

entitled

for the remainder ofthe session.
The Senate took up the resolution from
the House of Representatives, laid on the
table yesterday, relative to the collection of
money due for fractional surveys, he
which was read and concurred in with a
mendments.
A message from the House of Repre
Mr Foster called up the
sentatives
reso
following
by Mr Holt their clerk ;
lution ;
Mr President ;
The House of
Whereas, there is no law or resolution
Representatives have con
the
of
cut
red
in
Treasu
the
resolution
State,
of the Senate rela
Secretary
compelling
rer,

Surveyor

neral

to

make

General
out a

list

or

or

the report of the commissioners tt
schedule of all value the State-House with an

Comptroller

Ge

tive to

amendmetj

C125 1
--and he withdrew.

may be appointed by the House of Repre
took up the message, and sentatives to wait on his Excellency die
amendment was agreed to, and the re- Governor, and inform him that the General
siueclie.
as amended, is as follows :
to
are

The Senate

''

he

pution

Assembly

ready

adjourn

On the communication of His ExcellenOtdered, That Messrs
Governor, enclosing an estimate of Cook be that committee.

Park, Wood and

ry.the

A message from the House cf Repre
he valuation of the State house, agreeable
:o a jonit resolution of both branches of the sentatives by Mr Holt their clerk ;
'
Mr Piesident ;
Legislature being taken into consideration,
the
Senate
resolved
The
and
House of Representatives have pas
Alt is hereby
by
[fuse of Representatives, that the valua- sed a resolution e.ilowine an additional

Messrs. Crawford, Mor- compensation to the persons appointed
and Jordan be, and value the State-house
Allen
gin, Robertson,
.1
And a resolution requesting his
(he same is hereby aceeded to by this Le
gislature, so far as respects the bill submit iency the Governor, and ihe eoimmnsmo;ior
ted, amounting to 74,976 dollars 40 1 -4 cts. ers appoint d to coii tract for the erection
he.
site
h And be it further resolved, 1 hat His a PenltenAv'-y adifice, to fix on the

Son "reported

to

by

filt
iron
the Governor take siutabe mea
They have passed the bill to pr<
make
to
and
of
Phoestates
from
Messrs
permanent
sures to recover back
Orphans,
ftias and Scott, the amount overpaid to them provision for the poor- and
and
A bill to divorce John Pow.z
for said work.
his
wife.
chad
of
A message from the House
Repre
m
Mr Holt their clerk;
sentatives
They have concurred in the Loiiov.mip

^Excellency

by

resolutions from Senate ;
Mr President ;
One appointing 1 Vendue Master for theI. The House of Representatives disagree
to the amendments made by henate re town of Milledgeville
appointing jnalic ps of the Inferior
^nesting His Excellency the Governor to
ci
omiven coumv r
-art
fraction
of
ianse the bonds and mortgages
of the
One apoointing commms
al purchasers to be put in suit -and he:
iv of Jefferson coun J
tCO
Withdrew.
$-

they

have agreed to lie report
And
The Senate took up the message, audi
5GO cop;-.
ec
praauri
committ
ordered that the same do lie on the table, like joint
L
rev
acts,
A message from the House of Represen if the law to a menu the
to
Justices
relates
ar
as
tatives by Mr Holt their clerk ;
Mr Newsom from the commAee cf ei
|< Mr President ;
as
duly enrobed an
The House of Representatives have rohment, reported
repc
v.y
'concurred in the resolution appointing com iigncd by the Speaker, th a J olio win
p
mo
tor
the
an
amend
to
act
act,
An
Jnissioners of the town of Louisville.
full and complete establishment of 0 pmhhc
On motion of Mr Park,
seat of learning, bee.
That a committee be

jr

r

c

'Resolved,
Jftfn the part of Senate,

appoint

to

join

such

as1.
W

An

act lo at

pv

my

for the r

I
1

1

1

, e

ao

j

e

I

o ?

for

ran

act

h^n

am to

,.

-2

pm

o

relief of A

amend

an

a

-an
r>

Houston ;

incorporate

aacorporale the

An
i'i

act

act, to

mante;

supplementary

pohit

out

->

Bank

to an

act, entbied
re i le mg

the mode of

navi void all grants or other proceedings bind*
company hm the improvement of the
ed on false or fraudulent returns mo] by
river
Oconee
imtfor. ofthe
;
An act to compel Coroners, Sheriffs, he .ersons not entitled to draws in the late
and lotteries in this state, and to
to take securities on cenain occasions, Src
an

repeal

effectually to provide for
the organization and equipment of the Oa
valry ;
An

act

more

set, passed at the last Genera! Asse.nblv on
drat subject, passed 22d December,' io08r

An

act to

regulate

the

appointment

of

An act to make permanent the site ofthe jailors, and to alter and explain t ie first
section of an act, entitled an act,
p>in :->w
public buildings in' Wilkinson county ;
An act to compel clerks of the Superior out the duty of Sheriffs in selling lands un
and Inferior courts, Sheriffs, he. to take der execution, passed the 22d Oec. 1808,
An act for the reliet of
Benjamin
t,
soldier in the late State Troops ;
p
An act to divorce & separate John Pojy>
An act to change the names of certain
ell and Rachael his wife,
formerly Rachael
persons therein named;
:
4
An act to alter the time of holding the e- Keener ;
An
act
to
amend
the
he.
several acts, for re*
ieetion of county officers,
An act to establish the Inspection of plating Vendue Masters, so far as to aut oorise a Vendue
Master in the tows of
Flour ;
An act to alter and amend the 23d sec Milledgeville ;
An act to legalize and make valid two
tion ot the Judiciary law of this state, pas
sed 16th February, 1799 ;
manuscript books ofthe old Records ofthe
An act to alter the mode of appointing Executive Department;
Vendue Masiersf r the City of Savannah,
An act to explain an act, to amend the
& to ^rescril e Ae metood of taking bona, several road acts, regulating roads in this*
of, and qualifying the Vendue Master.. tute, so far as respects the operation of
safo acts in the counties of Bryan, Liberty,
throughout this state.;
An act to alter and amend the 12th sec Alntosh, Glynn, Camden and Wayne, so
tion ot an act, entitled an act to protect the :ar as respects the county of Glynn ;'
estates of Orphans and make
An act to authorise the Inferior court of
permanent

the oath and

give

the

security required by

I w;

Jv.

a

for the poor ;

Hancock county to levy an extra tax, to
of
enable
the
them to build a new jail and for omode
collect
point
rents ;
her county purposes ;
ing
An act to prevent persons from setting
An act to alter and amend an act, entitled
lire to the woods at improper seasons of an act, to incorporate the town of Warrenthe year ;
ton, in the county of Warren, and to vesl
An act to alter and amend the 8d section certain powers in the commissioners thereof an act, to amend an act, entitled an act2 of

provision

An act to

out

I
An

act to

authorise the Inferior

court

1'dl
o(

An act

to

authorise

transcribe the records of

Cocoes* to
the Oconee river,
his own land.

Joseph

rect atoll bridge across
Warren county
that county into bound books, and confirm at or near his mills, on
Mr Foster from the committee to exa
the same in courts of record ;
in
to
continue
force
act
an
An
act, pas mine the accounts of the members of Se
sed the 22dday of December 1808, giving nate, reported that they had examined
ifitrther time to the fortunate drawers in the each item, and found them correct, where
late land lotteries to take out their grants ; upon the President signed a warrant on
rsn
AAn act regulating the granting of Certi- the Treasury for the same.
to

-

On motion of Mr

-eraries and
k

Injunctions;
to
incorporate

Stewart,

thanks
of the benate be, and they are here
Church of Lincoln county ;
An act more effectually to open and keep by presented to the Honorable Mathew
in repair the public roads, causeways and Falbot, President thereof, for the able,
prompt, decisive and impartial discharge of
bridges in this state :
An act to establish a tribunal for the tri the dudes of his station.
al of slaves within this state
Whereupon the Senate adjourned sine
An act

the Greenwood

Resolved

unanimously,Thatthe

.

An act to meliorate the Criminal Code,
and conform the same to the Penitentiary

System

DIE.

:

FINIS.

WILL: ROBERTSON,
Secretary.

""SA

.A.

OF THE

E ATA TE
OF THE

State
fkT

of

eorgria,

annual Session of the General Assembly of the State of
Georgia, begun and held at the Mate-House in the town
of Milledgeville, on the first Monday, being the
a

second

day

of

November, in ihe

\ ear

of

our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, tnd in the thirty-seventh
year of tiie Independence of
the United Slates of
America.

MILLEDGEVILLE

ad

by

S. & F- Grantland
January

Printers

i813,

to

the State

*d by the rules ofthe last session unti
John that ner,
rf
i-iltered.
M.
;<--:.
Griffin.
Beni.
the
House
from
of
A message
Re
Robert H. Watkins.
presentatives bv Mr Holt their elerk;
V/i :aa byne.
Mr President ; v
John Parks,
I am directed to inform- the Senate,
Elijah Owens.
that
the House of Representatives are
Hurt.
Elisha
,

I

llcrt,
urle,

/

Fir coin.
mm-mm,

td-.rren.
./!

organized, having chosen the Honora;
ble Benjamin Whitaker, Speaker, and
JohnM'lntosh.
to
morrow Hines Holt, Esq. their Clerk, and are
10 o'clock
Allen Daniel.

rut ison
< '

If! tosh,

Adjourned

till

[ready

arnmg,

proceed

to

business, and he

withdrew.-

00000000

On motion Resolved, that the Secretary inform the House of Represen
tatives that the Senate have organized,
Mr Wood in the chair.
From the county of Jones the Hon, having made choice of the honorable
Rabun their President, and
ase M'Xinney Pope appeared, produ-. William
d his credentials, and having taken William Robertson their Secretary, and

TUESDAY, 3d November,

n

to

1812,

support the Constitution of are ready to proceed to business.
is state and thai ofthe United States,
On motion
Ordered, that Messrs.
administered to him by Francis Jeter:Owens, Proctor and Stevens, be a comm q. took his seat.
jmittee on tbe-part of Senate, to join such

the oath

to

:

the choice committee as may be appointed by the
counting out House of Representatives, to wait on
the votes it appeared, that the Hon. His Excellency the Governor, and inWm. Rabun was duly elected. Where form him that .the Legislature are or
upon, Uesolved that Messrs Stevens ganized and ready to proceed to bush
and B,ne be a committee to inform himmes
of his appointment,, who conducted him
A message from the House of Re
to the Chair.
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;

The Senate proceeded
of their President, and on

then

to

the choice

Mr Presi lent ;
The
House of Representatives have
Secretary,
counting
th. e votes it
that
RoWilliam
concurred
in the resolution appointing
appeared
Lemtson was duly elected
joint committee to wait on His Excel
They then proceeded to the appoint ency the Governor, to inform him tnal
ment of
Messenger and Door-Keeper, he Legislature are convened and or
0
ar.d on counting out the votes it
ap ganized, and have appointed Me^.s.
peared that Henry Williams was duly clones, Terrell, Wellborn, Childers
.!,, ted
Messenger and Alex'r Greene nd Clayton a committee on their part
and he withdrew.
oor-Keeper
On motion of Mr
On motion of Mr'. Lane,
Byne,
Pesob/ed, that tht Senate be governResolved, That a committee be ap

They

ci

their

proceeded

to

andbn

out

>

( 5)
pointed
be

to

such committee
by the House of

join

appointed

as

Messrs- Scruggs,
and Wood be that com*

that

Ordered,

may

Repre Montgomery

for the printing rnit vie.
of the Laws h Journals of the present
Mr Pray presented a petition from a
session of thepLegislature y
number of the inhabitants of Bulloch

sentatives,

to contract

Whereupon,

read and referred to
Lane,
special committee.
and Leigh be that committee.
Ordered, that Messrs Pray, Wood,
Mr. Owen from the joint commit Byne and
Scruggs be that committee.
informed
the
that
had
Mr.
tee
Hurt notified the Senate, that
Senate,
they,
waited on His Excellency -the Gaver he will on tomorrow move for a com*
nor and informed him, that the
Legis rnittee to prepare "and report a bill to be
lature are in session, and the Gover entitled an act to authorise His Excel
.,

Ordered that Messrs.

county, which

Owen

was

a

notified- them, that he would for lency the Governor to contract with
ward his Communication between 12 proper persons to make a number of
and one o'clock on this day.
rifle guns for the use of the militia of
On motion of Mr Lanier,
this state.
Mr Pray notified the Senate, that he
Resolved, That a committee be ap
pointed ion the part of Senate, to com will tomorrow move for the appointpose a joint committee on the state of ment of a committee to prepare and re
the republic
port a bill to be entitled an act, to amend.
AVhereupon, Ordered, that Messrs and consolidate the several militia laws
Lanier, Daniel, Stevens, Lane, and Ir of this state? and to adapt the same awin be that committee.
greeably to the laws of the militia of
the United States.
.On motion of Mr Hudspeth,
A message from His Excellency theResolved that a committee be ap
of
to com Governor was received
on the
Senate
pointed
by Mr. Porter
part
His Secretary.
pose a joint committee of Finance.
Mr President;
that
Messrs
Ordered,
Whereupon ;
Ian
directed by His Excellency the
Hudspeth, Proctor, Talbot, Pray and
Nesbit be that committee.
Governor to lay before the Senate His
On motion of vlr Cook,
Excellency's Communication, with the
Pri
Documents herewith delivered, and he
Resolved, that a committee on
Vilegas and Ll.ec ions be appointed, ex withdrew.
Phe Senate took up the Communi
that tne efectton returns from the dif
ferent counties belaid before them.
cation, and the same being read is as
follows ;
-Whereupon ;
executive Department, Georgia, ?
Ordered, that Messrs Cook, Byne
and Montgomery be tint committee.
Milledgeville, 3d Novr. i;il2. $
On motion of Mr Scruggs,
F''t'ow Ci*.iZ! ns n th SenaW and
Resolved, tint a committee on Peti
i he Housi
of Rtpresi ntali e&.
nor

'

of

tionsbe

appointed.

After

a

forbearance

to

which there

(G)
scarcely a parallel to be found in tie
hp'-,,oTy of any independent nation, ti
.3

<

'shonor.
p

(omission

And
to

permit

me

the black

to

\sk, if

a

catalogue of

United States have at length been com VJri-ish aggression, would not be a
peiled, in vindication ot their honor., b abmission to degradation and disho*
Let us
for the maintenance of their indubitable nor ? It assuredly would.
rights, to declare war against Great Bri therefore maintain the character we
tain. A detail of the causes which pro have acquired, and unite heart and
duced this act of our government is, I hand in support of the government, 5c
presume, neither expected nor desired the contest in which our country
from me at this time ; they have been is now engaged ; it is a contest sanction
communicated to con'gress by the Con ed by justice, and prompted by neces
stitutional Organ, the President of the sity, and under the guidance of Divine
United States, in a lucid and dignified Providence we shall obtain the objects
address, which you have all seen and for which we contend.
no doubt
When we contemplate the present
possess. The insolent and
the
of this state, our attention is
assumed
situation
domination
by
arbitrary
British, to control by her naval power irresistibly directed to our extensive
the rights of this country, and the frontier
Our sea coast, from the rivefo
measures adopted by our government, Savannah to that of St Mary's inclu
with a view of bringing the corrupt and sive, is indented by numerous inlets,
corrupting ministry of Great Britain to affording sufficient depth of water for
a sense of
justice, have been felt by armed ships of considerable force. To
Georgia with as much severity as any oppose the entrance of which, there
other state in the Unicn
Her planters are few works of defence, the populati
had long been in the habit of raising ar on thin, and a vast property to invite
ticles for exportation, ftorn which they die attention and satisfy the cupidity
derived their principal resources, and even of British cruisers.
depended upon importations from a- From the mouth ofthe St. Mary's to
broad for their annual supplies ; hence the termination of our line on tiae Tuthey felt with peculiar effect the want galo river, we have an extent of frontier
of that intercourse, from which they for between three and four hundred
derived their greatest advantage ; yet, miles, tiie territory immediately beyond
ever
no selfish views
operated upon which, is occupied by numerous tribes
their minds, or impaired their eonii of restless and warlike savages of
dence in the govtrnmert, or the wis doubtlul faith, some of whom we may
On tire con already consider our enemies,
dom of their measures.
(the Sehave
under
and
the
every
difficulty minolies).
rest, although at this
trary, they

firm, repub time professing a desire to remain at
lican Si constitutional character, which, peace, may soon, and unexpectedly be
I am confident they will still maintain induced, by the ads and intrigues of
No difficulties or privations will everm old friends, and die still more power
duce them to submit to degradation & ful influence of large presents, to beand

privation

m.vntained

a

( 7)
come hostile to us.
tation, however, the

With due prepa
is

capable
defending herself against any hostile at
state

o

i id the prospect of
procuring them
emote and uncertain, that I shall

s

at-

have the swords made at home,
mpt
of
British
or
cruisers
Indian
ene
I
uid
am
flattered with the hope of havtempt
Our citizens of the Middle anc.
mies.
ng this done in a style of workmanship
Western parts are numerous, hardy h iuperior to those
imported for common
brave ; and are not only capable of de use, and at a much
cheaper rate The
fending themselves against the Indians, manufacture of them will commence
but wpuld march at a moment's warn immediately in this
place, and will pro
the
assistance
to
of
their
fellow
citi
about
duct
five
dozen
ing
every week. I
zens on the seaboard in case of need, shall use
utmost
efforts
to have
my
who, although equally brave, are less the pistols made in the state also.' These
numerous and consequently less able are
objects which in cur present situa
to defend their extensive and vulnera tion claim the
fostering care of the Leble coast; but to do this, the citizens gislature.
In the course of last summer the Se
piust have arms, and they must be
taught the use of them, as well as the cretary at war ofthe United States, by
duties of the camp.
order of the President, called upon this
These considerations have induced state, under the authority of an act of
me to
pressupon your attention a tho Congress, to detach from her militia
rough revision of our militia laws, and threenhousand five hundred, which has
of making provision for the purchase of been done accordingly.
These men
In the de thus detached, are liable to be called
arms and ammunition, he.
fence of our seacoast, it vAll not escape into actual service whenever the Presi
your attention, that artillery are of vast dent shall so direct, and ten companies
importance, and yet there is not a sin of them have been called for, and are
gle Company out of the City of Savan now in the field, where they are liable
It is
nah in the whole of the first Brigade. to be detained for six months.
This is no doubt owing to the great ex- lossible, nay very probable, that many
pence attending the equipment h sup f those men now on duty have left fa
port of such corps, which but a few arc milies or relatives at home, whose prinPermit 'me to recom ;pal dependence for support was upon
able to sustain.
mend to your consideration the propri heir labour, or whose little property
ety of making some provision for the nay be atthejnercy of a creditor for an
encouragement of this description of ^considerable debt. Some legislative
>rovis;on, in -such cases would, in my
troops.
Knowing of no manufactory of opinion, be both reasonable and just, A
Swords and Pistols within the state, m\ lay be done without impairing the just
attention has been directed to other tghts of others. By a prudent liber.;.states for a supply of those articles, as
ty on the part of the state, the indient or infirm family op relative ofthe
cont emulated by the act of the last set

sion, for the

use

of the

Cavalry

j

but

to

ll.soldier, and his little proper y

rp ay

be

(8 )
*

V*-

Ill

ve-P
\ i

ai a
I):

.-

1

A

'A'

,L'>

or
A
'-

ny '.h,i
acienc
10

'.

P'

i-ise-ood, whilst he A
ll

probability spilling,

ro
or

aclv to soill his bloocb ii\
revomtion conimen

'he A;-ent in the
da

were

trans options

unauthorut d. and

in Flori

c.illiiip upoi\

Governor of the State to act for
ihe C-eneral Government, inasmuch as
in:-

as

he interests of

Georgia

were

impl

pa

those of the U. States, h
ced in East bioricla,
partjted,
taken by the Commissioner ofthe Uni-jalso containing instructions as to the
ted Stales, and the movement of their course which it was expected I would
troops. I flattered myself mat they had pursue in so delicate and imp ji taut a
and from the

as

well

as

determined upon the immediate c.csu transaction
It required but a few days to dispatch
pancy of the whole province.. The
progress of this revolution became ex such public business as was then in
tremely interesting to Georgia, and I the Executive Office, and to prepare

indebted to the vigilance and at every thing neces-ary to admit of my
This being accomplished, I
tention of Brigadier General Floyd for absence.
the first and a regular continuance of proceeded without delay to St. Mary\
information upon the subject, from as the most convenient spot where I
which I soon began to suspect, that the could by mail have a free communica
course pursued would not only fail of tion with any part of the Union, and
success, but that our frontier in "thai with the Governor of East Florida, and
quarter might soon be involved i; .0.1, Smith, the Commander ofthe A*
much difheu ty and distress.
Uncle .nerican troops, at the same timeOa
these impressions, and conceiving thai aay arrival at that place, I found the
if the General Government had deter progress ofthe revolution stopped be*
mined upon the occupancy of the pro ore St. Augustine; the Patriots being
vince they would have comm.nicat d un hie alone to attack that formidable
the fact to the government of Georgia, oost, and the \merican troops not per
and placed the state on her guard a mitted to act on the offensive.
In a
a failure of the
short
since
I
ent
to
com>
time
in
gainst
enterprise,
Augustine,
in that event she would be the imme pi ance vvi h the instructions I had ret.
diate sufferer. I wrote a letter to the Se c. ived, a. d
correspondence between
at
War,
the
then
cretary
seating my apprehensi
person
acting as Governor and
ons of the evil
consequences that were nyself commenced ; which, however,
likely to result to Georgia from the soon terminated, in consequence ofthe
manner in which the
proceedings in paniard preferring the application^of
Florida were conducted ; and request force to remove the American troops,
edthat the contents of my letter might .v-hich he- actually tried, on the 16th of
be communicated to the President. Be May, t the more tedious
operation of
letter
that
had
reached
its
it
fore
destina having done by negociation in n peace
tion, I received one from the Secretary able manner
The experiment, boweof Mate, by order of the President- i vt, d'd not succeed, and the troops
which he declares the proceedings of sept their ground. Th letters of the
am

.

(9
of State -to me of the 2d an"' a^ciil manner to your most serious gop
27th of -VI ay list, will explain the-m.- o eradon, as invAvihg not oao your
son -why the troops vere ndrwiuicb-awn
nine. Pate
interest, -a bur yoerr frnure
they are reasons tofmdcd on the sou id 'e.iae and happiness. ItU'widi real
est principles of pobcy, as well as joh
Aasure that I assure you of my eniire
tiee and humanity, and- die y apply
ionfidence in the disposition oi the Pre-

Secretary

.

'

our

present situation- and the pres-oe

-situation of East Florida with douo;
.force-. The confidence with which

proceed

in the

business with
is authorised

pie utmost decision if he

jy' Congress.

the declaration of war

pursued, I was extremely soiic;
tous, knowing as I did and still, do, tha
the interests of Georgia would be effec
tually promoted^by that event, and the
course

views and wishes of the General Go
vernment at the same time accomplish
The Senate of die United foals,
ed.
however, -in their wisdom, had different
views of the subject, and the matter was
"permitted to remain as before the war
J It is nevertheless, my sincere andean
did opinion that the peace and sA'ety of
.this state will be hazarded if the occu

=een

the

more

particular upon this bead
importance; and be

>ecause, Ifeel its

-

too, the agency which I have had
it has been grossly misrepresented,

:ause
i

old conduct and motives attributed .to
,ie as malicious as
they are" unfounded,
Aiat agency will now be committed to
The Spanish officers
mother person.
St.
and Pensacola,
Marks
migustine,

in

e usi
g every effort to stimulate the
Creek Indians to commence Hostilities
against us. As yet, those within the
United States' hue, as I have before ob

a

govern served, profess peace and friendship:
ment is relinquished or much longer de but those ofthe Seminohes, whose towns
layed. The present force in Augus are in Florida, have been guilty of such
tine is of a description which we can outrages as leave no doubt of their mnot tplerate, and the mode of warfare rention, and ought to satisfy us that no
which the governor of that place has time is to be lost in applying that chas
-Commenced, so savage and barbarous. tisement which their crimes deserve.-that it is impossible for an Amer can to In August last some parties of them
hear of it without feeling the uimost in made their appearance upon the fron
tin tiers of Camden county, and killed and
and resentment

ppancy of East Florida
*'

lent to

against
Copies of such documents as are calGreat Britain led me with equal conh aalaied to give you a clear view ofthe
dence to anticipate an enlargement o. ihojectiancl enable you to form correct
the powers of the President by_ Coi
..inclusions, will accompany this comhav
uici any additional
as a
iprncation ; and s
necessary consequence,
gress
ing for object the entire oceupanc) i formation be desired during- the sosof Pne 'Provinces of East and West Flo on, if in the power of ihe Execuhve, it
i"iirbe furnisiied With, pleasure I have
That this should have been to
rida.

anticipated

r

o

dignation

by

our

against

a young man about seventeen
power that commands or even perm.ts scalped
It.. X recommend this subject in an es-iyears of age, 3, son of Mr. Thomas Wfo

'

C io)
Trader's Hill or nery of Jackson county h James Blair,
f Franklin county, iosqis. Commissionat the saim
and
the St. Mary's river,
rs on the
time shot another lad, and wounded hir
part ot this state, to carry mthe goo- o effect a concurred and approved re
had
who
but
very severely,
As sooi volution of the 30 th of Novembei last,
fortune to make his escape.
vhich contemplated an united applici^ias I received information of the e faeis

cter, who resided

near

n
other;, ot less atroci y,
by Georoia and the Cherokee Indiu
ms
to the President of the United States
sent an order to Brig. General l'loyd
for a cession of land lying between the
cause a Block House to be erected

and

numerous

..

and

Trader's Hil',
rUon in it for the

to

put

a

small go
!

foaeahouchee nierandthe frontiers of
ackson and Franklin counties.
At the

protection of that pari
ofthe frontier, and if the Indians should ->a me time 1 instructed them to demand
again make their appearance in a hosnlt >f tiie agent of the United States to that
onion, tne delivery of I His Buffi ngton
manner, to collect a force & pursue & pu
nd Robert Daniel, two Cherokees of
1 also v tote a letter to Col
nisb them.
blood who are charged with havmiyed
that
the
muidei
Hawkins, demanding
ers snouldbe apprehended and deliver
ngmmdered one Jacob Whitworth aed up to the civil authority of Canute. ujut two years ago in Jackson county.
Col The mission of these commissioners
county, there to take their trial.
Hawkins's answer, with subsequent in nas failed of success for the present, alformation which I have received, fully ho' hopes are expressed by the agent
convinces me that we have no satisfac hat our desire as to the cession will yet
and it is
tion to expect from those Indians, and he acceded to by the Indians
that consequently we ought to look also stated that the application for the
sat', ty.
With this view delivery of Bufhngton and Daniel has
to our own
I have given orders to have a suck of heen submitted to the President of the
provender and provisions contracted for United States (or his decision, the nati
and deposited at Traders' Hill for 500 on having refused to deliver them up.
Cavalry,

and intended

supplies

were

number

as

procured,

take the held.

soon as

to

those

order Ai-n

This

These
main

two

must, therefore, re
attention.
Copies of,

subjects

for future

papers relating to this subject are
claims the immediate attention of t: e submitted.
Legislatuie. Copies of all pap. rs in The session ofthe Legislature be
the Executive Office relating thereto fore the last. Andrew Elliott, t sq. of
from which you can derive any infor Lancaster, Pennsylvania, was by a con
to

u

Pj -ot

hie

mation,

as well as those
relating to th'. curred bi approved re solo; ion, appointdeceased Mr Meredith and Mr Arthur d ir> ascertain the 35th paraded of JSorih
Lott. who were murdered while peace Lathuckpas the bour.da*-y bnween this
abiy travelling through the Creek No j -A"te and North Carolina-.- P3e was aetion, accom oany tins communication.
[e-.'vdirgly sent for. and early in J-eptcmSoon after the rising of the last L; Ar following left AufruM.-i with a vuw

gislaiure,

I

appointed Hugh M'ontgo-fca

the

accomplishment

of that

object.-

( U)
from Mr Elli. to justify a contract with workmen, furbe laid before the last tber
appropriations will be requ red.
The building at Louisville formerly
Legislature, but it did not reach the
ecuuve Office until the 16th of March occupied as a State House is in such a
last, when Mr. Lllicott cahed there and state of decay, that if not
soon

A report

expected

was

qott in time

to

Ex-j

repaired

deposited
this

one

acco-npifoed by

a

chart. there will be
It is
part of walls.

nothing

left but the naked

it
at present occupied as an
appears that no
heretofore
claimed
the territory
by this arsenal, but the saving thereby to the
State as Walton eounty remains to Geor state is very inconsiderable ; and by a
gia. The expence attend ng this busi removal ofthe arms to this place and
other disposition made of the
ness has been considerable, and as Mr. some

By

report

Ellicoit has charged considerably more building, a considerable sum might be
in bis accounts, than I have drawn for aved annually to the Treasury.
'] he state of our finances has ena
on allowed, copies of them and the cor
us to
bled
that
between
gentleman
pay, in the course of tue last
respondence
consubmitted
for
and myself are
political year, to the Bank of Augusta
your
-eideration without a comment.
seventy per cent, ofthe amount of our
Under the authority of a resolution subscription, which is ail that has been
passed by the last Legislature on the yet required from the Stockholders.
subject of a Penitentiary, I have the The piospect of its being a very profit

have able stock is flattering, and when we
been made for the delivery of quanti consider the certainty of paymenp and
of brick and that on or before the the exemption from expence, it must

pleasure

to

state, that contracts
a

ty

as the
very
means
our
revenue.
b.-st
of
twelve and fifteen hundred thousand
increasing
will have been delivered near the spot in The time a; 'owed for the state to sub
tended for the site of the building,, th scribe for the sfoires reserved for her in

end of

the

present month, between undoubtedly be considered

exceed
-average price of which will not
time which
five dollars per thousand
will very well answer, for' laying the
brick has also been contracted for, to be
delivered at the same place at an equally
No workmen have as
reasonable rate.
o\
yet been engaged, because, I deem it

the Planters' Bank of Savannah will

pire

on

the 1st of

Jahliary

next.

ex

Ihe

foregoing observauons on the value of
the stock ofthe Bank of Augusta apply,.
with equal, if not superior loice. to uia-t
>f Savannah.
Permit me therefore ro
ecommend, that an appropriation be

nade to meet this object
procure a suffieien
An abstract of the Warrants drawn
stock of materials, and the present pe
riod appears to be a very favorable oiv on theh'Preasury during the last pohtial year, exhibiting a clear and distinct
for that purpose
From the mig-iitud
few
of the amoun' of each sun drawn
ofthe obj ct you will readily perceive,
that to enable the Commissioners to pro for, the object f r which it was drawn,

importance

first

to

-Seed in the collection of materials

and|md

the

particular fund drawn

upon,

a

(m)
companies roie lonmHiOiiostion ; avAohAopnty, vrh'eh r^ir>'*
i... i... A
.,..
annual er ost,:,a ertooehir a .villi h
--{to he nn th-.
.o.

rushed bv the Ti ,.s lie r, wii
the Piioi mat, oo necessary to

dersianeieg

ofthe vvhoie fipc

'

i

H!

'

<_ : \ v

clear

aces

un

of

Executive

ordered.

Hatchet non/for! the Senate that
tomorrow he would move for a com-

jon

\&v<

A list

was

Mr

of tbcp'.iuttee

state.

read,

.

appointments

:

to

prepare and

in- ther

to

u'.ke

pm<

out

oi

report

the fA

a

biil

tunate

to

draw-

their prairta.

of iVI r Lei gh ,
during
ject to Legssl itive interference, is also Resolved, That Joiaies Fraser and
hpomea, Barrett oe, and they are hs re
.'
her., with submitted.
In all your mea-ures, having for their
appointed Vendue Masters for die
made

object
on

my

S ip:

the recess, which

aie

'"'n

sub

the

rr. < : t i o n

public good, \ on ma v rely ur .o.tv of Augusta
cordial co operation, and that ihe!- On motion Ordered,
-

Rul

that Messrs

of the Universe may sojHurt, \\ aikins and Hatcher be a comto
.puAe and direct your minds, that
prepare and report a bill to
uAeors may result to the happiness opauthorise the Governor to cantract for
the people and your own honor, is
theja number of rifle guns agreeably to no*
sincere p>ayer ofyeur th. voted Fellowlaid on the table on
erne

r

yourjmutee
pice

CiAe-i,
The

reading

then commenced.

Ordered, That document No. I, be
ing a copy from His Excellency Go
veanor Mitchell, to the Honorable Wil
liam

yesterday.

D. B MITCHELL I Mr. ecruggs presented a petition from
of the documents was'the inhabitants ol Effingham, which be

pug; read, was ref-rred to the same cornrnittee, to whom was referred the petitU-from Bulloch county.
Oi motion of Mr. Owens,

in

of War, on the
The Senate resumed the
reading of
of
the
late
the
transactions in East
documents accompanying the Go
subject
Florida, be referred to the
commit vernor's communication.

Eustis, Secretary

joint

the State ofthe Republic.
Adjourned till half after 9 o'clock

tee

mcrr r,7

morning.
oooooqgo

That documents No. 2, 8
lie on the table ; that documents
and 5 be referred to the commit

Ordered,

on

to

and
No.

6
4

the State of the Republic, and
that the remaining documents do lie on

tee

on

WEDNESDAY, 4th November, 1812, the table for the
present.
From the county of Camden, came'
On motion of Mr Proctor,
foe Honorable John Hardee, who
proResolved, That a committee be ap.
Aieedhi, credentials, and
being sworn pointed on the part of Senate, to com

red by the constitution of this
pose a joint committee to take into .con
took
his seat
state,
sideration, and report upon so much of
The President laid on the table an en the
Governor's
as relates to
as reou

message

closure, containing a petition from i East Fforida
Whereupon, Ordered,
p.pipfoer of ths inhabitants of Telfair. Phat Messrs.
Proctor, M'lntosh and

,

(13)
Stevens be that committee.
Mr Montgomery notified the Se
nate

that he would

on

tomorrow

Mathews, Minton h Whitehead
have

They

passed

and,

resolution

a

on

heir part,, to compose a, joint commitee to take into consideration the
expe

move

for a committee to prepare and report.*
bill, to be entitled an act, to organize die diency of a law for the alleviation of
detachment of men which now are, or lebiors, with power to report by bdi or
may in future be required by the pro otherwise, and he withdrew.
The Senate took" up the message,
per authority ofthe United States, for
service
the
ofthe Union, from the Exe & appointed Messrs Irwin, Pray, Mont
cutive of this state, and distributing ihe gomery, Wilkins, Crane, Hardee and

public arms belonging. to tins state.
Agreeaoly to nonce, Mr. Pray mov
ed for a committee to be appointed op
the part of Senate, to compose a join

Cook.
Mr. Owens notified the Senate that
he will tomorrow move
to

for

a

committee-.

prepare and report a bill, to repeal
law for the Inspection' of Flour, past

prepare and report a bii i la
an act, to amend and con last -ession.
On motion of Mr. Proctor,
solidate the several militia laws of this
Resolved, That Paul Peter Thomasstate, and to adapt the same agreeably

committee
to

to

be entitled

the laws of the United States.
Ordered, That Messrs. Prav. Dam
el, MTntosh, Byne and Parks be that
to

-,on

Notary
uam

committee.
-

be, and he

is

hereby appointed

a

Public for the county of ChatCity of Savannah.

and

On

motion of Mr.

Byne,

Resolved, That the Executive ap

A message from the House of Re

of Rhese Bo, t wick
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk ; pointment

JusBurke
ice
Mr President ;
':.
The House of Representative S-havc county, in place of Or South worth
concurred m the resolution appo'iitinp >ar!ow removed out of the county be,
a
committee on tire State ofthe Re and the same is hereby confirmed.
ot

the Interior

court

as a

of

.

joint
public,

their pan.
WiPiams, Childers

and have add'-d

on

On motion,

Resolved, That Messrs. Lane,Wood
Maxwell, Terrell, G- AHen, Branham, and Pope be -a committee on the part of
Wellborn, i uckie, J Bla'r and Wynn Sen. te. to compose s joint committee,
They have concurred in the resolu o lake" into- consideration that part of

Messisi

tion

Clayoon

appointing joint
a

committee

Fi

its

F.xceilency

the

Governor's

their pari munication, that icicPcs

nance, and have added on
Messrs. i umpkin. Hopkins,
p

on

Watts, H

cic

arsenal

at

10

Louisville,

the

com

state

and the

of
re

Jones moval of the pubbc arms to Ividh dgeBlair, Harris, Pettibone,
Aie, and Aai they be authorised toreBrowning, Ware, Bacon and Blount.
T

--

In the

resolution

appointing aj

fot port

by

bill

or

otherwise

Mr, Daniel presented two petitions,
wit;;
printer
?nd acided on their part, Messrs. Davit! '>ue from the inhabitants of Jackson,
G. Jones, GlascocK, M. Henderson, J and the other from the county oi Clarkr

commiire to contract

a

D

(14)
were

red

Messrs. Daniel and

to

refer idence in the several
Montgome f quite in this state,

reach and

Which

severally

of law and

courts

far

so

relates

as

to

such committee as"nnav h certain p-ipers
appointed bv the House of Represent ! IVlv Montgomery notified the Senatethat he will tomorrow m<;ve for the aptad ves.
Mr. Proctor presented a petition 'pointtr-ent of a committee to prepare &

join

to

ry

from

which

Hugh ^'PCall,

and referred

committee

the

10

read report

was

pethion county,

a

read and referred

to

which

left

was

out

in the

run-

>'a

"'

that he would
the

r

.,,-

a ^,^..,.,,..11.

j.,-.*.

,

Hardee and Fort
On motion of Mr. Lank

e-cr, to add

an

nPgov Hawkins',- 1 ne
Mr Kiuiopedi >io 'fieri
Mes.-rs. M'Intosh

-\. Dunham, vvancii

una m

iro1

presented

bikto be entitled

Fi-jio the county ot Jackson the Territory
[formerly comprehended in Vrmklin

on

nance.

Mr. M'Intosh

a

.*

the

of

a

<

Senate,

^.^

tomo*rovv'

on

appointment

^

uuiaic,

for

move

omoaiiTee

to

pre-

committee be ap ipare and report a biil to amend, an act
pointed to compose a joint committee top or die more effectually securing the
take into conside ration the Militia lav,- probate of Wills, limiting the time for

Ile solved, Thi-.t

a

amend th

and \Y sdows to
the admittance and. encouragement of make their election, and for other pur*
of this

state, and

by Executors

sara

qualify

to

the Volunteer service of JO (;. mount- poses therein naervnenec!, passed at Mil*
ed Hi He, sword or svear-men, and toitdgevhk* the 15th of Dec. 18r0.
port bv bill or otherwise,
! On npfoon Mr HudsDeth,
'

Ordered fhai Messrs Lanier, Waved
Ordered that Mr Montgomery be
73 oniel, Byne and P> ay be that com idded to i.he committer on Finance
Ihe

mute

Penate

adjourned 'till

o'clock,

10

Mr lAly-ood nop.ifod the Senate tbaijcomorrow morning.
'Ad

on

nnirouitOiO

tomorrow

O: a

;e

m,

r.nd tepo;p a hnll to divpvee
i o-; wife
dop fr ,"..:u his
Sally
'

to so -OP

e

ro

P.;

ey

-000000'

sot:]
as

\\

le

e

be:

On

0

die coiiiu.ittte1
roPIo- U-o

d

Jon

--:p

hi

to re pa

5 1

Mr

he van!
ipiitee

op

laotoa

toe

-[.

t'-ro.n- or:

np;v<

prepare and -.-?pc;

to

entitle ei

j
'

-

an ;ict ro

an act to

rtgp

aroet

Pe

cci-pie P"0'p

fo"
: a

a

bill

a.i ocr c

core

_,

to

coiprucr

for

printing

dp- "Laws and jou-nals of the

oP.e

o

otherwise.

;

v.p.sion ; and that \A
to the c, larnittee to

vara

Is peri
o-y

motion

18 1&

November,

OAier d foot Mr Cook be ad Jed t&

ma"

or

oh
1

irvvpnlf

now

is

5th

Aiup.sDAY,

Gractoy
Vhiihanr Oraddy

'poase-^A
h

the

u.-r

to prepare
conanaipee, t.

h-p

'io O' ! en

Aeiv of

oas-iep-

An motion of Mr
pp.
e

Ived, th
in

ihe

hloiiuay

nudeojcfocA

it

enquire

->n

Hudspeth,

the

Senate

Representative
a

into- the

olh'y.afinr- law.

the 9th inst

toeleat

present

Lanier be added

will

con-

Chamber

twelve o'Senator in die Con-

oAppii pf ppi-h-pes'a ofthe United

at

States from the

(15)
3d of March next, and to elect eight the city of Savannah.
Mr Owens agreeably
electors, in terms ofthe Constitution of
the United States.

ved for the

to

notice,

of

appointment
a bill to repeal
inspection of flour.

Ordertd,that Messrs, Lanier, Ware,

tee to

report

a

mo

commit

an act

for

paniel, Byne and Pray be the commit the
tee on the part of Senate to take into
Ordered, that Messrs Owens, Leigh
consideration the militia law of this and Proctor be that committee.
Mr Stevens gives notice, that he will
fctate, agreeably to the resolution of

.yesterday.

Mr Frodtor

'

to-morrow move

on

gives notice, that he will duce

a

bill

to

for leave

change

the

to

name

intro
of Jo*

for leave to introducejseph M'Coy to that of Joseph Ausa bill to appoint Port Wardens for the tin.
Mr Montgomery agreeably to noticePort of Savannah.
to
momoved
for the appointment of a com^
notice,
Mr Hatcher agreeably
ved for the appointment of a committeehnittee to prepare and report a bill to or\o prepare and report a bill to give'garnze the detachments of men which
further time to fortunate drawers in the now are or in future may be required
Fate land lotteries to take out their by the proper authority for the service
ofthe Union, he.

tomorrow move

j

grants.

Ordered, that Messrs Montgomery,
Ordered that Messrs. Hatcher, Grif
and Irwin be that commit
M'Intosh
,fiu and Little be lhat committee.

p

Montgomery agreeably to notice
pfnavedfor the appomtment of a conv
jmittee to prepare and report a bill to
Mr

tee.

Mr Blair
o-morrou

gives
move

notice that he willoa
for the appointment
prepare and report a

'add to the county cf Jackson the Terri of a committee to
in Frank bill to make valid a transcribed copy of
tory formerly comprehended
and which was left out by tiie records ofthe Court of Ordinary of
lin

'.county,

Scriv^n county, & to confirm the same
in courts of record.
On motion of Mr Lane,
Gookimd Tharpe be tint committee
that the Executive appoint
Resolved
hMr.oLane presented a petition from
ment of William Wilkins Esq. as a Jus
'Samuel Berry, which being read,
tice ofthe I ferior court for the county
On motion of N r Lane,
Putnam in the place of Reuben D'
oi
C Resolved, that said petition with the
.lamed, Esq resigned ; and the Execu
accompanying documents be referred tive
appointment of John J Smith Ess;
to tVIessrs' Lane, Talbot and hcru^po,
a
Justice ofthe Inferior court for the
:as
the same into
:St^ committee to take
said county in the place of Jam^s B.
consideration.
Clopton, Esq csirrned, he, and the
On'motion of Mr*iC-ocior,
confirmed
''.Resolved, that Ephraim Brown anc* same are hereby
took
up the remainder of
Senate
Phe
Thomas Game tt be, and they are here
from His Excellency u.u
Lumber Measurers fotfhe message

running of Hawkins's line.
.Ordered that Messrs Montgomery,
the

.

:

by appointed

(16)
On motion,
The Mr-ssen-^-r

Governor, and the same being read,
Ordered, that document pfo. /, b
rtforo d
and
lie

the

10

coon.

I

on toe

which,

presented
subject of the

of this
1'v'l

"

stctioii

the

to

to

he

co

ilh

si

gives

that he

foi leave

move

and

to

ns

prea -.ente

to

of Mes-.rs.

consisting

wain, IV atkm-

Law

Mr Proctor
to

d

a

notice inn.-!me

of

petition from

c-rge M eklejohnp which
nd >efci;rt-d to a special

amend

explain
Judiciary

ot tiie

Hudspeth agreeably-

more

to

the

change

to

time

Mi Qua
nonce

>tate.
nui ce,

oodueocl

a

bill

a-

was

read

committee,
Owens, bort,

.1 Wilkins

agiceably to notice into
appoint Port War-

of Savannah, which
ap, ointment eh a com lens for die port
prepaid and re.,..-o:'t a bib tor .v.is receive d ar.d rrad the first lime.
e
On m Aon of hA Daniel,
securing the Pro

moved for
nihitee

hid

a

bdi

a

Planters

read and o.dered

lo-monevv

introduce
the 22th

p

eo

-

resolution^ foro'p'n iVlAJen to that of Joseph AusBank ,1 in -,\o ich was received and read the

two

'ray

were

on

10

oelu :ed

the table
Air Montgomery

will

and

u

ii'1 .uou.iay
r'S'."op-is agreeably

..-rice

-cc

table

tiie

hdi

fona

on

Uso 6,

to. u do^umtnii

on

Alee

had leave of ab
irfxt JO o'clock,

i.-e

fjoctuiilly

Hcsolvod, That James Pittman, Geo*
Messts. Hud.spetn, Lberhart, NaP.ian fvleroney. George
Chi isiian anel James Thompson be. and
Nesbi' h bpevc-no he that conoAuee
>
m
Mr lulwoocl agreeably to nonceicy are hoi t by appointed commission
ved for the appointment of a corn oii.P e ers of the Madison county Academy,
toprcp.ovand report a biil to divorc ,nd that mey be, and are hereby au-

bate of VI ills, &c
Otdered, that

oriaed either by themselves or agant,
pin chase at any sales of confiscated
ordered. Cat Messrs Fulwood, La p opevty, the amount of one thousand
Aier and Hardee A that committee.
pound, for the use of the Academy of
On motion ot Ar i.'wens.
aid county as heretofore allowed the
Resolved that Francis Jeter be, and -everal counties in this state, by the 7ih
he is hereby appointed a Notary Public section oi an act, passed 20lh Decem

William
Re

lor the

Gradeiy

count v

and

Saliy

his wih

,

i

to

of Baldwin and

town

ol ber

Milledeevilie.

-79-1

Mr. Hatcher

Adeoinied till 10 o'clock

tomorrow

morning.

will

on tomorrow move

-

JFRjH \Y, 6th November, 18 12.
Mr M'lniosn from die commiut e re
I loried" a bi'.i uitnoi izin^ \i liliam A-

Duoham to mn a line of htages ron
Savmnah to oi 'dary'A which was re
ceived and read tne fust time,

of

notice

that he

for the

appoint

prepare and re
a
bill
to
el
vaw
Grand and Petit Ju*
port
rors for the
county of Wilkinson.
Mr Proctor gives notice that he will
ment

00000000

gives

a com

aniomeioaw

hid

mil let

nv>w

to

for leave

to

insro-

divorce William Chauvln
tod Asm hi- wife.
Air. ;Ji'oni"j>omery. from the commit
uee

tee

a

to

reported

a

bill

to

amend and

ex

(17J

flam the 29tji section of the judiciary of .which

was read and referred to a
spe
this state, which was received and read cial
committee, consisting of Messrs.
the first rime.
Vilkins and Leigh, to
join such com
Mr. Parks presented a
fror'
mittee
as
petition
be
may
appointed by the
Benjamin Samuel, which was receive, I fouse of Representatives, to take the
read and referred to the committee o
ante into consideration

petitions.
Mr. Montgomery from the commit! e
reported a bill, to add to Jackson coun
ty, all that territory formerly compr
'

On

of Mr Nesbit,
That
when a message
Resolved,
om the House of
Representatives is
nnounced at the door ofthe Senate, all
usiness shall be suspended, until the
ameis received.
motion

hended in Franklin
county, and whic
Was left out by the
running of Haw
kins's line, which was received and rea
On motion* (A Air.
MTntosh,
the first time.
Resolved, That the Justices ofthe
Mr. Cook gives notice that he will 01 'nfe-rior court and Justices ofthe
Peace
Monday next, mpve for leave to intro >f MTntosh county be authorised to
duce a bill explanatory of the 3 1st sec confine in the Jail at Darien in
said
lion of the judiciary law of this state, o
all
criminals
until
a county Jail
runty,
is erected.
passed 16th February, I7y 9.
,

Mr. Hudspeth gives notice that he
will on tomorrow move for the
appoint
ment of of a committee to
prepare and

Mr. Griffin
on

Monday
bill

gives

next,

notice that he will
for leave to re

move

repeal an act, to make per
alter and amend th. manent the site of the
public buildings
18th and 21st sections of the act,
third
reg'u for the county of Telfair,

report

a

bill,

port

a

to

to

passed

Justices courts.
December, 181 1.
Mr. Daniel agreeably to notice mov
On motion of Mr. Blackman,
ed for the
of
a committee
Resolved, That Maleum Bug be an-*
appointment
to
and
a
bill,
to
prepare
report
regulate pointed a Justice of the Inferior court
the admission of evidence in courts of for the
county of Tatnall, in the place

latmg

v'

lawp&tc.

f M'Keen Green, removed.
That
Messrs.
Air. Montgomery gives notice that
Ordered,
Daniel, Proc
tor and
ne will on tomorrow move for the
Byne be that committee.
ap
Mr Blair agreeably to notice mover
pointment of a committee to prepare
forthe appointment of a committee to and report a bill, to change the tune of
report a bill, to make valid a transcnb holding the Superior courts in the
ed
copy of the records of the court of counties of Madison, Franklin, Elbert
Scriven county, &c.
and Lincoln.
On moiion of Air. Irwin,
Ordered, That Messrs. Blair, Black
Wan and Burnett be that committee.
Resolved, That Morgan Brown be.,
Mr. Wilkins presented a petition from and he is hereby
appointed a Notary
the inhabitants of the lower section of Public for the
of Washington
^^.^
county
.district No. one? in Columbia county, land town of Sandersville.
E
...

.~.

.....

~*
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Cur motion of Air

md Stovrpo be

Owens,

That Llarris Allen

Resolved.

he Journal

anc

appointed Ven
town ot Milledge

Alexander Greene be
due Masters for the

<

a committee to examine
of Senate the present ses-

on.

A message from the House

of Re*
Air.
Holt
their
presentatives by
clerk;
Mr. Watkins notified the Senate thai
Mr President ;
The House of Representatives have
he should on tomorrow move for a
viile.

committee
of Senate,

be

appointed
join such as

to

on

o^eurred in the resolution

the pr'

confirming

may be ap 'he Executive appointment of a Justice
on the
of
ihe
or Ke of the Interior court of Burke
House
pointed
part
county ;
In the resolution appointing a Nota
to
presc ntahves,
prepare and report a
to

bill, amendatory to an act, passed l5th ry Pubhc for tne county of Chatham ;
December 1SC9, for the purpose of
in the resolution appointing Vandue
keeping open, removing and preventing Masters for ihe City of tugusta ;
obstruelions in Savanna1! river, he cil
In the resolution appointing Monday
culated to impede the passage of fish, next for the election 'of a Senator ia
and the navigation of said river, he
Congress and Electors, with an amend
Mr Lane

presented

a

petition,

from

ment ;

In the resolution appointing a joint
sundry inhabitants of Putnam county,
which was received, read and referred committee to report a bill, to amend h
to the commipee on the State of the consolidate the militia law, &c. and have
IR epuhlie.
added a committee on their part ;
A message from His Excellency the
In the resolution appointing a joint
Governor yaao received by his Secreta
ommittee to take into consideration the
ry, /$/ Freeman, notifying the Lepis militia law of this state, and to amend
latere of the vacancy of the Aapu he same, 8cc. and have added a com
Gener;dhs appointment in the 4to Hi
d: ; ofthe militia of this state, majo
Jack

aneral

haviipr accepted

an

Aap-eent in ihe f deral

army oi

nPeh r.lateo, woieo

read and

a:e;l

u *s

mittee

a

p.
do

.

iv, o

or-

on

their

part

;

In the resolution appointing a joint
am rnittee
to take into consideration
on

p' Anions from the counties of Jackand: Clark, and have added a com

ha

car Ac table.
mipee or their p<aP ; and,
M"A1! from the committee re
re aclinic
r
rung a joint
arteel a Ldi 10 divorce John Douajh.s
up. mute e to to
nto consideration SO
ad j err: his vriffo which was received
pch A His laaee'lency the Governo
ad read the hAet time.
r's co. mm in d.c ao.cn as relates to the'

to

d^e

rsenai

o

Garhred.
-"ip.'-.'.'

-"

That

on.

On

mot

r >-p

Messrs.

ar.J Proctor be

:rcd- that

AospA

a committee

od

on'

at

Lou'svdle, ike. and have ad-

on their
-part.
have
added
A/r ifottibone and
They
V. --foams to the committee to con-

a

committee

|dA

bract for

Lane, Daniel-'

priming;

Thev h?;
ave

A

a

resolution ap-

_(

w

)

of the Inferior court '-'gal and correct, which was read and
of
for
Chatham, and
county
agreed to
-'have
Mr. Lane gives notice that he will oc
They
passed a bill to continue
in force an act, giving further time ic Monday next, move for leave to
report
fortunate drawers to take out their a bill to amend the militia law of this
state, so far as respects the formation
grants, he. and be withdrew.
The Senate took up the message of a new brigade in the counties oi
nd amendment of the House of Re Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair, Laureris and
a Justice
pointing
the

--

'

presentatives
Hjbject

to

the resolution

of Electors which

the Wilkinson.
agreed Mr Proc?or
on

agreeably to notice in
bill to divorce Wm Chauvin
Resolved, That the Senate andmem tnd Ann his wife, which was received
bers of the House of Representatives and read the fust time
Mr Fulwood from the committee re
will convene in the representative
..Chamber on Monday next, at one o' ported a bill to divorce William Gradclock, for the purpose of Electing a ma dy and Sally his wife, which was re
jor general for the fourth division of ceived and read the first time.
militia, in place of major general Jack, On motion of Air. Pope,
V/ho has accepted an appointment- in
Resolved, That Rueben Cole, esq.
the army of ihe United States, also a be, and he is hereby appointed a Justice
Senator to the Congress of the United of the Inferior court of the county of
States and eight Electors to vote for fones, in the place of William Butler,

--to, and is

as

follows

was

-

troduced

;

President and Vice-President of the U esquire,

a

resigned.

Air Owens agreeably to notice in
nited States.
They concurred in the appointment troduced a bill to repeal an act, for the
of a Justice of the Inferior court foi Inspection of Flour, so far as respects
Chatham county ; and the said bill was ?he town of Milledgeville, which was
received and read the first time.
read the first time.
The bill to continue in force an act,
The Senate adjourned till tomorrow
giving further time to fortunate draw
morning 10 o'clock.
was
ers to take out their grants, he
read the second time.
Whereupon the Senate resolved it
SATURDAY, 7th November, 1812. self into a committee, of the whole on
A Mr Cook from the committee on Pri the said bill, Air Lanier in the chair ;
as follows. Mr. President resumed the chair, and
h Elections
i

vileges
viz

;

oooooooo-

-

reported

Air. Lanier

had gone
without any amend

reported that they

The committee on Privileges and E through the sareie
lections to whom was referred the e- ment.
The Senate ipok up said report,
lection returns from the different coun
ties, begfoave to report that they have which was agreed to, and the said bill
examined tire said returns, h find them ordered to be engrossed for a third
.

(20 )
jto Congressional districts, and he with*

reading.
bills

following

"Ihe

were

severally 'drew.

j

Ihe fAan.c lookup the
taken up and read ihe 2d time.
message
A bill to invest William A. Dunham, and concurred in iho additions and ap*
e or
of runn
runnin. po ntm op of committees thercb, menwuhi the exclusive.pnvhtge
a

line of

Surg

from Savannah

s

to

Sb

tioneci, and
resolution

Mary's.
Ordered for 3d

A/ divide

reading.

the

question to lay the
appoinfoag a joint committee
the state into Congressional
on

A biil tochanpe the name of Joseph districts on the table, it was resolved in.
the negative, and the jeas and nays
m'( oy to that of Joseph Austin.

Ordered for
A bill

to

a

3d

appoint

the Port of Savannah.
Ordered

for

for.

are Messrs

committee

a

are Yeas 18
jNoiys \ y.
Those who voted in the pfformauve3-,

being required

reading
Port Wardens

Blair, Cook, Daniel, Grif-

cf thefoi, Hurt, Little, il/'Call,

Montgomery^"'

INesbit, Owens, Paiks, Pray, Proctor,,
amend and explain the 29th Stevens, Swain, Ware, Watkins and

whole.

A bill to
section ofthe

of this Wood.
These who voted in the negative^
committee of the are Messrs. Black man, Burnett, Byner

Judiciary

state.

Ordered for

a

law

whole.

Crane, Fort, Fulwood, Hardee, Hatch
Hudspeth, Irwin, Lane, Lanier,
that territory formerly comprehended Lefoh, A/Tntosh, Pope, Scruggs, Tal
in Franklin county, and which was ief. bot, Tharpe &nd Wilkins.
A bill

to

add

to

Jackson counly, all er,

Hawkins's line.
Whereupon the Senate added a corn*
Ordered for committee cf the whole rnittee on their part, consisting of

out

by running

divorce and separate Messrs. Proctor, Byne, Talbot and
and
Owens,
J me his wife.
Douglass
Mr.
Ordered for committee of the whole
Hatcher agreeably to notice
A message from the House of Re moved for the appointment of a com
presentatives by Mr. Holt dieir clerk; mittee to report a bill, to draw Grand

And

a

bill

to

John

Afr. President ;
and Petit Jurors for the county of Wil
The House of Representatives have kinson
added Mr. Charlton to the committee
Ordered, That Messrs Hatcher,
the
on
State of the Republic, and Tharp and Pope be that committee.
Messrs Williams, Clayton and J. Blair
Mr Blair from'the committee
report*
on the committee to contract for
ed
a bill to make valid a transcribed co
print
P
py of the records of the Ordinary court
have
a
committee
on
ofScriven
appointed
They
county, which was received
.mvollment on their part ;
and read the first time.
And they have appointed a commit
mo
Wood gives notice that he will
5 on their part, to divide the state in
[on Monday next, move for leave to h>
'- *

'
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a bill to divorce Mathew D. received and read the first
time.
Brazzell and Polly nis wife.
Mr. M'Intosh moved for the
appoint
Mr.
Montgomery agreeably to notice ment of a committee on the part of Se
moved for the appointment of a com nate to join such as
may be appointed
rnittee to prepare and report a bill, te on the part ofthe House of
Represen
alter the time of holding the Superioi tatives, to draw up instructions recom
courts in the counties of Franklin, El mending to our members in
Congress,
should the present war be prolonged
bert, Madison and Lincoln.
Ordered, That Messrs. Montgomery, with Great Britain, that they use their
Daniel, Little, Watkins and Parks be best endeavors to discontinue any com
mercial intercourse with neutral pow
that committee.
Mr. Lane from the committee report ers, by which means our enemy are
ed a bill to divorce Samuel Berry and supplied with provisions, and thereby
Nancy his wife, which was received afforded that succour they could not
otherwise obtain.
and read the first time*
to
notice
Mr. Hudspeth agreeably
Ordered, That Messrs. M'Intosh,
moved for the appointment of a com- Stevens and Daniel be the committee

troduce

.

.

alter the 18th and 2 J st sectionsof the act regulating Justices courts.
mittee

to

Ordered, That

Messrs-

Hudspeth,

Daniel and Lane be that committee.
Mr. Lane presented a petition from

lames Why lie raid John Espey, which
Was read and ordered to lie on the table.
notice that he will
move for the
ap
"Tuesday
to
of
committee
a
report a
pointment
bill to authorise the levying an extra
tax in the county of Baldwin, for tne
of building a Court-house in
Owens

Mr.

gives

next,

on

on

the part of Senate.
The following bills

were

severally

taken up, read the 3d time and passed^
to wit ;
A bill to change the name of Joseph
M'C oy to that of Joseph Austin- and,
A bill to invest William A. Dunham
with the exclusive right and privilege
of running a line of Stages from Sa
vannah to Sp Maryjs, for the term of
ten years from the first day of January
next,

The bill to continue in force an act,
said county.
| pass ed 22d December 1808, giving furher time to the fortunate drawers in
On motion,
late land lotteries to take cut their
'the
added
be
Ordered, That Mr. Wood
to the committee to contract for printing. grants, was rend the third time, and on
shall this bill now pass?
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock Monday die question,
it wesAesolvccl in the affirmative, and

purpose
.

morning.

.QGOWiOO-

MONDAY, 0th November, 1012.
Mr. Cook from the committee repo' t
eda bib.
"

diciary
'J',
'

explanatory

of the several

laws of this state, which

the yeas and poors being required, are
Yeas 28 Nays 9.
Aho?e who vened in the affirr.iative.

Messrs, iifoir, Biacdnian, Burned,
Crane, Daniel, Fort, Fulvro <d;
Cook,
ju

was
T"

are

Hatcher, Hudsn Ah. Hurt, Irwin, Lane,

CO

due

mp

ijaPier,

,,

"v

niontgcrrsen

The Senate resolved

Swui

ommittee ofthe whole

Park:-., Tope
Talbot, Thorpe, Ware, V/atkins, Wi
icrupa-s,

itself into

a

the bill

to

on

separate John Douglass
d Jane his wife, Mr. Daniel in the

hvorce

kins atad Wood.

and

Those who voted in t re negative, ar-.j hair; Mr. President resumed ihe chair,
nel Mr. Daniel reported that they had
Messrs. Byne, Grifon, H?rdee, L
n
Proctor
JvPIntosh, Owens, Pray,
(gone through the same without any aThe report was taken up
Stevens.
prtciiflinent.
The Senate resolved itself into a; and agreed to
committee of the whole op the bill. to.
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
DP'O int Port Wardens for the
port optime, and on the question shall this biil
-jnow pass ? the yeas, and nays were call
Aavahnah, Mr Irwin in the cii
Mr. President resumed the chair, and ed for, which are as follow
Yeas 19
Mr. Irwin

reported, that they

had gone
amendment.

Nays

18.

Those who voted in the affirmative,
rdirorpph the same with an
The Senate took up the report, which are Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Burnett,
was read and ordered to lie on the ta Fort, Fulwood, Hardee, Irwin, Lane,
ble..
Lanier, Leigh, M'Call, M'Intosh, Ow
The Senate resolved itself into a ens. Proctor, Stevens, Swain, Talbot,
committee of the whole

on

the bill

to

Those who voted in the

amend and
the

explain the 29th section of
Judiciary law of this state, Mr.

Watkins and Wood.

negative,

are

Messrs.

Byne, Cook, Crane, Daniel,
Griffin, Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Cit
ed the chair and Mr. Byne reported tie, Montgomery, Nesbit, Parks, Pope,
that, they had gone through the same. Pray, Scruggs, Tharpe,Ware and WilThe report kins.
without any amendment.
Byne in the chair; Mr. President

taken up and agreed to.
Whereupon the said biil
the third time and passed

resum-

There not. being the majority requirby the constitution, the bill was lost.
The bill to divorce William ChauThe Senate resolved itself into a vin and Ann bis v/ife was read the 2d
committee ofthe wnole on the bill ad arne, and ordered for a committee of
dinar to Jackson county, all that territory the whole.
formerly com p;;.- bended in Franklin The bill to divorce William Graddy
county, and which was left out by run and Saliv his wife was read the second
ning Hawkins's line, Mr. 'Csok in the time, and ordered for committee of the
chair; Mr President resumed tue chair, whole.
was

was

readed

-

"

and M'" Cook

The bill to repeal an act, for the In
without
any spection of Flour, so far as respects
gone through
'Phe Semite took up ePiledgeville, was read the second time,
amendment.
eid ordered for third readng
the report, which was agreed to
the
bdi
.vis
read
the
Phe bill to make valid a transcribed
Whereupon

reported
the

that tney had

same

third tine, and passed under the tiie

thereof.

pay ofthe records of the

court

of Or-

(23)
second time, and ordered for

a

third

And

one

reading.

appointing

a

joint

eoirpfo.-

ee to take into consideration the
peti
Tin billto divorce Samuel Berry and tion of
sundry inhabitants of Columbia
his wif< was read the second time, and county, and have added a committee
ordered lor committee of the whole.
on their
part.
Mr. Leign presented a petition from
The House of
have

which was read and
speci 1 committee, con

Benjamin Moore,
referred

to a

of Messrs. Leigh, Hardee and
M'Call.
Mr. Griffin agreeably to notice re

sisting

bill

Representatives
passed tae following resolutions, to wit :
A resolution confirming the Execu
tive appointment of Justices of the In
ferior court for the county of Twiggs ;
One appointing a Notary Public for

to
repeal an act, .to mahe the county of Chatham;
the
site
of the public build
One confirming the Executive ap
permanent
ings in the county of Telfair, which pointment of a Justice of the Inferior
court for the county of Franklin ;
was received and read the first time
A message from the House of Re
One appointing an Interpreter of Fo
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk ; reign Languages with the functions
and
Mr. President ;
of a Notary Public
of
have
added
Messrs. Clayton,
House
have
The
They
Representatives
concurred in the following resolutions T. Jones h Atkinson to the commiitoe
to contract for printing, and he with
from Senate, to wit :
One appointing a Justice ofthe Infe drew.
rior court for the county of Tatnall ;
Ordered, That the message do lie on
One appointing commissioners of the table.
A message from His Excellency the
the Madison county Academy ;
One authorising the confinement of Govarnor,by Mr. Porter his Secretary ;
Mr. President ;
prisoners in Darien Jail ;
am
instructed by His Excellency
I
One confirming the Executive ap
pointrnent of Justices of the Inferior the Governor to inform the Senate, that
he has approved of and signed a rc:-ocourt of Putnam county ;

ported

a

One appointing a Notary Public for
the county of Washington ;
One appointing Lumber Measurers
for the city of Savannah ;
One appointing a Notary Public fot

the county of Baldwin

;

appointing this day for the elec
of a Major General for the Ah di

fotion
tion

vision of the militia of tins state; a
Senator in the Congress of the United.
States, and eight Electors for Preside nt
uid Vice-President ofthe U. States,

appointing Vendue Masters fo and he withdrew.
Mr. Proctor from the jAnt committee
the town of Miller geville ;
t
whom was referred so much oi He
o
committee
a
One
One

appointing joint

take into consideration and report u;
on so much of the Governor's comm
nication as i elates to East Flori L, ee
have added a committee on their parp;

xcellency
oon
,

+

as

the Governor's

relates

to

communi-

Florida,

i-'epep.ed

diovvs.

Phe

joint

committee

tc

vi.cro

was

(
A
:vs

"3

24

)

much of Ills Excellen have ascertained whether the safety of
as relates to East
Flo As section ofthe Union, was or was

ice, ape

jeopardized by suffering the neighREPORT,
boiing province of East Florida to re
That they have fully considered all main in the hands of an ally of Greatthe circumstances connected with the Britain [or, if not an ally, in the war
Province or East Florida, as they re she is now waging against us or, in
late to, and affect the interests and safe the possession of the local
government
ty of this state ; and are of opinion, that of a Spanish colony, that could be easi
immediate and decisive measures ought, ly seduced into any measures dictat*
-,.n m cist be
adopted by the General ed by British power and influence.
or Slate Government, for the
Your committee would beg leave to
possessi
ot

d occupancy of said Province
ask, whether it could rationally have
Your eommittee will not pretend to been supposed, that the Ministers of
..analyze the motives which could have' England; would under any of their im
influenced the dissenting" members of pressions of justice or National Law,
on an

th^ Sepaie ofthe United

States, in re- permit the rigid neutrality ofthe local
hill
the
ofthe
House
of Repre government of loo at Florida ?
And
/acting
sentatives for the occupancy of thispro- your committee would also beg leave
e
policy which suggested nurther to enquire, whether it ought to
PIiS
eon, will always appear in rave been expected, or is now to be ex
a-aP;r
to your
committee, as it pected, that Bdtish troops or auxilia
epp.o
3 i i'PSt CPV'i
ously then have appeared, as ties will not be tnrov/n into the garri
it has

have been, sub son of St, Augustine a fortress al
safety
tranquility of most impregnable offer ingan assy Ium
.i cf the
United States
It and protection to all the outcasts of so
v.diieh
will
not
bear
the
test
y
ciety, and disaffected, of our own coun
i
upon ana' of those doc try pouring out its ruffian bands,
rah usually regulate the mora Aid exciting the merciless savages, red

:.Jpr

a

proven

due

Anes

a,

to

and

dapo of Give nation in its conduct toy/ardsaind black, to their accustomed and atipaoiher-raid cannot even find an apo Itrocious deeds of murder., rapine and
This is ihe species of wareogy ip ihe sulci, plan and honest'desolation.
pdiich

distinguish, or should Are encouraged by British influence
ever dishnpAh above ail others, the go land authority, antecedent to, and dureerpment of z i'cpublic.
ling the present short-t period
peno-: of hosti

principles

rsi'hties ia which o'nr nation has bcrnenj
or a rr:CmePit be be;pPiieleraoon vhich presses itceli ppdgaged ; and can
terpfon of all National Coun jlieved that die m i iress of St. Anguson the
A the

people

is

tne

i.

__.

!'

p
It is a principle as applicable
to iine will not be used foi, all the pin
pos
it ee ?
one form of political government as lopes enumerated by ye.nr co
then of
pro unci
another. Your committee then humbly jUpon the i-usit
was only necessary tnfonbilc safopy, o>;
that
mod. avid, a neces*
poncelve,

nils.
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fifty urgent enough
(Considerations, and

control all other citizens immediately expospd to its ef
justified by every fects in imminent danger, and a danger
to

and universally recognized too, not admitting of delay.
of
the Law of Nations
the
If a danger of this complexion is ad
principle
of
East
Florida
was, and mitted, (of which the General Assem
occupation
wouki now be a just measure of, and bly will decide) your committee are
most imperiously required from the then of opinion, that the state is con
General or the State Government.Your stitutionally vested with the power im
corrimittee dreading the consequences mediately to organize a sufficient force
which must inevitably result from the to march into the province of East Flo
delay, if it is considered that the mea rida, and to occupy it the occupation
sure can only emanate from federal au to be relinquished by the State troops,
thority, have directed their attention to so soon as the National Legislature
-the. section- of the constitution of the shall have adopted efficient measures
to relieve the people, from the immi
United States in the following words
u
No State shall without the consent of nent danger with which they are now*
Congress, lay any duty of tonnage, menaced.
keep troops, or ships of war in time of And your committee, (if this impres
peace, enter into agreement or com sion of their opinion should meet the
pact with another state, or with a fo approbation ofthe General Assembly)
reign power, or engage in war, unless beg leave to recommend the following
invaded, or in such imminent bill, to carry into effect the views and

legitimate

-

actually
danger, as will not admit of delay." objects of this Report.
VV bach being read, he had leave to
According to this section, then, there
are
only two cases which would autho report a bill, authorising the occupation
rize the state sovereignty to engage in of East Florida, which was received and
1st. When
war.
actually invaded ;" read the first time.
A message from the House of Re
am! 2diy When in such "imminent!
jp.resentatives by Air. Holt their clerk ;
dangeP' as will not admit of delay.
"

Mr. President ;
Your committee are not prepared tol
I am directed to inform the. Senate,
say, that there has been an actual inya
the House of Representatives are
in
the
sion by a foreign force, and
in the
-rier which perhaps was contemplated mow in readiness to receive them
by the Constitution ; but the facts are) Representative Chamber for the purof proceeding to the election of a
befdre the public, that a warfare
been commenced on the frontiers thai ivfojor General of the 4th division of
of this state ; a Senator m the
murders have been perpetrated undeofthe United States, h eight
the
or with the connivance

J

man-jthat

hasjppse

sanction,

[militia

ofjCongress

for President and Vice Presiand
the governor of East Florida
that a savage warfare is still in cperati-'dant of the United :tates; in teims of
*md he widaon under the sanction ofthe said autho-ia concvrred resolution,
lity which surely places our follow jdrew.
G

(Electors
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The Sen are
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the Renr
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.efo-naiure p
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ec

sean G-
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counting
appear-d -hat

heu

P

cob,
P

w.'uch

sgned by

,foi&

22d

IDecemhet

presented

iO, .aid

the Presiflent.
LA at the committee do lake

Ordered.

out t

posse-'!

gran's

His Excellency" the v_ohis
for
revision.
dier Gene ci V.An Daniel was
Air. Bkrir gives notice that he will on
lected A Jor General of the 4th Bivis'
on (*f the mihtri ef this state ; tip- Hon tomorrow move for the an point meni of,
Charles 1 an, re-elected Senator in ihf a committee to prepare .uau report a bill
Congress ofthe United Slates, and Ge to compel slave owners to make return
neral'D -niel Stewart, of Liberty coun of, and pay tax on all slaves in ihe dif
vol. s

for each, it

ty,

Henry

Bhgs.
duly
e

>

Grayblll,

esq

he said

acito

vernor

of IfoncoA ferent counties -oi this state, where such

county, Charles Harris, esq. Attorrev slaves may reside.
A petition from the
at Law, of "-avannnh, Col. John Uu

therford, of Washington county, Maje

darolina

was

refugees o*" N.

presented,

which

being

Oliver Porter, of Greene county, Gen token up and read, was ordered to he
Henry Mitchell, of Hancock county on the table.
Mr Scruggs from the committee re
Gen. John Twiggs, of Richmond, and
of
John
Howard,
Milledgeville. ported a bill to amend an act, incorpo
IVLjor
were duly elected Llectors to vote for rating a company for the purpose of oPresident and Vice-President of the U-

pening Ogechee

river from

tne

mouth

nii-'A States.

of Canuchee

the mouth of

Rocky

to

the Senate returned to Comfort, which was received and read
the first time.
their Chamber, and
Air- Owens laid, on the table a reso
'till
10
o'clock
tomorrow
Adjourned
lution
appointing Wednesday next, at
morning. *
12 o'clock, for the election of a Briga

Whereupon

dier General ofthe first Brigade ot the
4th Division ofthe militia ot this state,

-~OOO0Q0OO

Daniel pro
read and agreed to.
was re
Air. Pray from the committee report
considered, so far as respects the bih ed a bill to amend and consolidate the
to divorce John Douglass and Jane his several militia laws of this state, and to
Wife.
adapt the same to the acts of the Con
Ordered, That the same do lie on gress of the United Staters, which was
received and read ihe first time.
the table.
On motion oi Air M'Intosh,
Mr. Nesbitt from the committee on
Resolved, That Dr. James T^oupbe,
enrollment, reported as duly enrolled
and signed by the Sptmker, an act to and he is hereby appouveel a fostice of
continue in force an act. giving fu'-ther rit- Inferior court ofthe eoip-tv oi M'
time to fortunate drawers to take out.Intosh, in place of William A. Dunham

TUESD AY

Oth

November,

On motion of Air Lanier,
Idle journal of yesterday

1812.

in

place

of

Brigadier Allen

moted, which

was

(27)

f Mr Owens had leave to fotro-lucp a
he
that
will
notice
onfbill authorising the Inferior court of
gives
the
for
move
tomorrow
appointment of Baldwin county to levy an extra tax,
to
Av.
ee
a
prepare and report a which was received and read the first
till to mark and make permanent the time
Ordered, that Mr Blair be added tG
line dividing Wayne' & Camckn coun
of
Camden
a
the
add
coun
committee to contract for print
ties, and to
part

resigned.

AI>- Fort

n

-,i,

me

county of

Wayne

ing.

The Senate took up the message
Mr
-presented a petition
of
the
Acade
from
the House of Representatives of
from the commissioners
which was read yesterday and the seveial resolutions
my of Glynn county,
a
to
referred
and
special committee, con contained therein were concurred in,
sisting of Messrs. Burnett, Stevens and except the resolution appointing Inter
'.

Burnett

preter of

Fort.

foreign languages,

which

was

ordered to lie on the table.
gCQn motion,
^Ordered, That all divorce bills now .Mir Hudspeth from the committee
in order jfor committee, do lie over 'till reported a bill to alter an act to alter
and amend the several Judiciary acts
Saturday next.
Mr. Hatcher from the committee re now in force in this state, so far as res

bill to authorise the Inferior pects Justices courts, which was re
Icourt of Wilkinson county to draw ceived and read the first time.
On motion of Mr Parke,
Grand and Petit Jurors,^G. which was
Resolved, that the Executive apreceived and read the first time.
Mr. Hudspeth from the committee pointment of Robert Ware, as a Justice
court of the county o
preported a bill for the more effectually of the Inferior
John H.Walker,
'securing the Probate of Wills, &c Lincoln in place of
the same is hereby
was received and read the first resigned, be, and

ported

a

p^hich

confirmed.

"time.

pThe bill to repeal
spection of Flour, so

an

act

far

as

for the In
respects the

The Senate
tomorrow

adjourned 'till

10

o'clock

morning.

of Milledgeville, and,
The
bill toniake valid a transcribed
h
:topy of the records of the court of Or Wednesday, 11th November, 1812.
binary of Scriven county, were taken
Mr Cook presented a letter from the
VPeread the third time and passed.
in this state
.
The bill explanatory of the several President ofthe University
in the
notifying the Senate of a vacancy
.Judiciary laws of this state, and,
of Trustees, occasioned by the
'I he bill to
repeal an act, making per- Board
I sq which
lament the site ofthe public buildings resignation of John Griffin,
i
on the ta
lie
to
the county of Telfair, were read the was read and ordered
and ordered for commit ble.
town

jjfo

I'jecon.l time,

tee oi the whole.

Mr Nesbit presented

a

petition from

( sa;
Ordered.That Messrs T anier, Pray,
inhabitants of the counties of
Hancock
Cook, Talbot and Hardte be the comWilkes, Oglethorpe, Greene,
and Warren, p-aying for a new coun oiiitee on part of Senate.
The bill to be entitled an act, to aty, which being read was refered te.

sundry

Messrs. N^sbit, Talbot, Hudspeth ano mend and consolidate the several mili*
Hurt, a committee on the part of Se ia laws of this state, was taken up and
nate to compose a joint committee t< t-eadthe second time.

Ordered for committee of the whole.
Mr Hurt from the committee reported

report thereon.
from the

Mr.

committee
the petition of

Scruggs
petitions reported on
Benjamin Samuel, to wit

a

Samuel,

with the

bill

be entitled an act, to authorise
His Excellency the Governor forthwith
;
The committee on Petitions to whom to contract with fit and proper persons
was referred the
petition of Benjamin to make a certain number of Rifle guns,

on

to

apparatus thereunto belong

REPORT,
ing, for the
That they are of opinion that the state, which
prayer of the Petitioner is unreasona first time

of the militia of this
was received and read the

use

ape! ought not to be granted ; which
Mr. Blair agreeably to notice moved
for a committee to prepare and report
being read was agreed to.
A communication was received from a bill to be entitled an act, to compel
pop Treasurer of this state,
enclosing slave owners to make return of, and pay
Abstract, which being read, was re taxes on all slaves m the different counArred, together with the Abstract to ties of this state, where such slaves may
uie committee on Finance.
reside, eidier by themselves, their at"
Mr. Owens presented a petition from torney or agents
Ames H. Perdue, which being read.
Ordered, That Messrs. Blair, M'In
ioie

pvas

referred

to

Messrs.

Owens, Lane tosh and

Stevens be that committee.
Mr. Pray notified the Senate that he

and Byne.
Mr. Blackman presented a
petitionjwould tomorrow move for the appointfrom the citizens of Tattnal county, ment ot a committee to prepare and re
eyhich being read, was referred to port a bill to be entitled an act, to amend
Messrs. Blackman, Griffin, Swain and an act, to point out the mode for the
A 'Call.
collection of rents, passed the F6th De
On motion of Mr. Lanier,
cember, 1811.
That
a
committee
be
A message from the Plouse of Re
Resolved,
ap
on the
of
Senate, to join presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk;
pointed
part
such as may be appointed by the House
Mr President ;
of Representatives, to take into consi
The House of Representatives have
deration the expediency of passing a passed a resolution confirming the Ex
aw in favor ofthe unfortunate
debtor, ecutive appointment of Edward B.
who is, or hereafter may be called into Brooking & William Hudson, justices
foe service of their country.
of the Inferior court for the county of

(29)
Hancock?

Ordered for cbmmittec'of the whole,
Dr.
Joel
A bill to be entitled an act, to autho
appointing
of
WAkes
Abbott
county, a Trustee o rise. the Justices ofthe Inferior court of
the University of Georgia ;
Baldwin county to
levy an extra tax.
A' resolution appointing George Kolb
Ordered for a third
reading.
and John Aoore, justices ot the Inferi
Fhe Senate re'solved itself into a
A resolution

'

for the county of
Washington
and they have added Mr. Cuthbert on
the committee ofthe state ofthe Repub
lie, and he withdrew
The Senae took up the message.
and the several resolutions therein conor court

committee ofthe whole on the bill to
be entitled an act,
explanatory of tiie
several Judiciary laws of this state
Mr. Talbot in the chair, Mr. President
resumed the

chair, and fVlr. Talbot

re

ported progress, and had leave to sita^
gained, were concurred in.
gain..
The Senate took
..A^On mationpf Mr. Ware,
up the resolution;
the
That
from
Executive
the
Resolved,
House of Representatives,
ap
r

of William Kenidrick as a tppointing F D. Petit cte Villiers In
justice ofthe Inferior court of the coun terpreter of Foreign Languages, and
to
ty of Morgan, in the place of Joseph the same being read, was

pointment

agreed

Lane resigned, be, and the same is here with the following amendment strike
"
out
Eas ern district," and
by confirmed.
insert coun
of
bills
Were
Cha
taken
ham.
The following
up ty
and severally read the second time.
On motion,"
A bill to alter and amend an act, for
Ordered, Fhat Mr Watkins be added
the more effectually securing the Pro to the com'mittee to examine the Jour
bate, of Wills, limiting the time for ex nal of Senate, and that Mr. M'Intosh
ecutors to qualify, and widows to make be added to the committee on the state
of the Republic.
..fthesr election.
Mr. Montgomery from the committee
Ordered for committee of the whole
A hill to be 'entitled an act, to autho reported a bill to organize the detach
lise the Justices ofthe Inferior court of ment of militia which now are, or hereh the county of Wilkinson to -draw Grand lfter may be required by the constitu
ted authority of the United States for
vand Petit Jurors for said county
Ordered for committee of the whole. the service ofthe Union, and to distri*
A bill to amend and alter the seve bute the public arms, which was receivta\ Judiciary acts, so far as relates to d and read the first time.
Mr. Cook gives notice that he will
Justices courts
Ordered for committee ofthe whole on Friday next, move for leave to re
A bill to be entitled an act, toamenc port a bill for licensing Pedlars, and to
ah act to incorporate a company for the repeal ah act for licensing and regu
purpose of opening the Ogechee rivei lating Pedlars, passed 2tst February
from the mouth of Canuchee to the 1796
Mr, Fort agreeably to notice moved
mouth of Rocky Comfort*

tt

V

}

for the aopofotment of a committee v
prepare and report a bill to matk P

\

received and read the first time,
Mr. Burnett from the committee re

vas

Wayn< ,oried a bill to autnorise the Commisoi
Cam doner-, of the Glynn county
part
Academy
to
the
of
o
den county
Wayne
purchase property at any future
county
Oidered,That Messrs Fort, Hardee, -ale ot confiscated propeny for the use
f that institution, whicn was received
and Burnett be that committeeMr Daniel fiom the committee re itid read the fust time.

line

ported
act,

a

bill

to

add

a

amend and

to

legalize

to

counties of

the

dividing

and Camden, and

explain

Mr

an

and nuke valid certain

the

Lane bom

ported

hill

a

to

committee

re

authorize and request
the i -overnor, to cause

of Sheriffs and Clerks, and to re
lis Excellency
the
i.,
admission
of
Puhlie Arms at the Arsenal at
evidence
the
gulate
Courts of E juity in this state, so far as Louisville to be removed to Milledgeacts

respects certain papers, which
ceived and read the first time.

was re

vilb,

which

was

received and read the

first time.

On motion,

Mr. Pray from the committee report
Mr. Stevens had leave of absence ed a bill to amend an act to point out
"till Fridiy next.
the mode for the collection of rents,
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock tomorrow which was received and read the first

morning/'

time.

Mr. Owens

00000000

-

THURSD\Y. 12th November,
Mr.

Leigh from the

gives

tomorrow move

on

1812. duce

bill

a

notice that he will
for leave
the

change

to

intro

to

9ih section

tide ofthe Constitution,
a bib' for the relief of
Mr
Weod
ported
presented a petition from
Benjamin
and Clement La
which
was
s.
received
and
read
Willbm
Lancaster
Moore,
the firs; ti ne.
nier, which was received, read and re
Mr Wood

Col.

presented

Samuel

commit! ee

petition

a

Alexander,

read and referred
petitions, with the

which

re

from ferred
was

the committee

to

accompanying

on

docu

ments

Mr.

for the

Pray agreeably to
appointment of a

prepare and report
act, to

point

lectfon of

bill

committee

v.

rents.

to

to

at

the committee

Mr. Lane

presented

on
a

Pethions.

petition

Iron*

Jonas bauche. which was read and
Ordered, that the said petition, to
gether with the one laid before the

notice moved last

amend a;
out the mode for the col
a

ofthe third

tug

Leg -vlature, and the accompany
documents, be referred to the corn-

ouitee on

Tire

the

state ot

following

read the 2d time,

the

bills
to

Republic.
severally

were

wit;

Ordered that Messrs. Pray, Dinie
One authorising His Excellency the
,pnd Montgomery be that committee.
Governor to contract with fit and pro
Mr. Lamer agreeably to notice inlro per persons to make a certain number
duced a bill to form a new Frigade i >f r fie -guns for the use of the militia

the counties of

Twiggs. Pu!a-.ki, Lau of this state.
0.-,lp^&a l.-."
and
Telfair
Wilkinson, >!;,-;
fens,

n^w,,-.lt(aa

/",* 4-p

n

..rl-iz-ilp

(si;
And, A bill

to

organize

of militia which
he required by this
Vice of the Union.
tnent

a

detach

And

one

appointing

a

joint

commit-

draw up instructions recommendma)
state for the ser
ng to our members in Congress, to use
i.ieir best endeavors to discontinue any
now are or

ee to

Ordered for committee of the whole commercial intercourse with neutral
The Senate resolveel itself into a powers, should the present war be pro
eommittee ofthe whole on the bill more longed with Great Britain, and have ad
effectually securing the probateof wills ded a committee on their part.
limiting the times for Executors to qua
They have p issed the following reso
lify and Widovs to make their electi lutions, to wit:
One appointing commissioners ofthe
on, and for other purposes ; Mr. Tal
foot in the Chair; Mr President resum Wayne county Academy ;
ed the Chair, and Mr. Talbot reported
One appointing Justices ofthe Infe
rior
had
leave
lo sit again.
court of
and
Wayne county ;
progress
And one on the subject ofthe print
The bill to authorise the justices of
the Inferior court of Wilkinson county ing the compilation of the Laws and
oncurred Resolutions of this state
to draw Grand and Petit Jurors for said
A.nd they nave passed the following
time
and
read
the
third
was
county,
'

bills, viz

passed.

:

amend the fourth and fifth
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk ; sections of the third article of the coniiitution ;
Mr. President ;
s
A bill to alter the mode of appoint
havcof
.The louse
Representatives
coneurred in the following resolutions, ing Vendue Masters for the City of
navannah ;
to wit ;
A bill to amend the 5th section of an
at
o'clock
12
this
One appointing
day
for the election of a Brigadier General ict, to regulate the granting Certioraofthe first Brigade of the 4th Division ries;
A bill to divorce James Minton and
of militia of 'this state ;
In
of
the
a
Oiie appointing
Nancy his wife ;
justice
And a bill to divorce Willie Jones
ferior court of M'Intosh county ;
One appointing a justice of the Infe and Penny his wife, and he withdrew ;
The Senate took up the message,
rior court of Jones cctunty ;
and
the several resolutions therein men
Oe confirming the Executive ap
concurred in, except the one on
tioned
pointment of a justice of the Inferior
the subject of printing the compilation
court of Lincoln county ;
>f laws, which was ordered to he on
on
committee
a
One appointing joint
the
of
table, and the said bills were seve
the pedtion of sundry inhabitants
rally read the first time
the counties of Wilkes,
A message from

the House of Re

Oglethorpe,

G-eene, Hancock and Warren, praying
ia new

county* and have added

WUUee

on tneir

part

i

acorn

A bill

to

A message from His Ere llency the
Governor by Mr. Porter his Secretary ,j

Mr. President s

(

32

)
"

A Citi
by His Excellency the Georgia Journal, signed
that
he
Senate
that
a
a
the
zen," stating
dealer,
Governor to inform
citizen
has approved ot & signed a resolution of this place, has lately bought & ob
T

am

instructed

clock this day for the tained from the Island of Amelia, a
election oi a Brigadier General of the quantity of blankets, and it befog con
first Brigade of the 4rh Division of the trary to the laws ofthe Union fo any
militia of this state, in the room of Bri person or persons to purchase for or
gadier Allen Daniel promoted, and he in behaif the Unhed States from an ewithdrew.
neniy in time of war, any article -or

appointing

;2

o

House of Re
[articles expressly forbidden by the laws
presentatives by Mr Hoh their clerk ; of the General Government, unless
forst captured, condemned and sold for
Mr President;
I am directed by the House of Re- the use ofthe United Mates and capA message from the

preseniatives to inform the Senate, that tors, and if such violations as above.
they are now in readiness to receive, stated, are winked at, it may be proehlcthem in the Representative Chamber, live of much evil to the American cause
for the purpose of proceeding to the e in which we are engaged
Be it therefore resolved, That a cornlection of a Brigadier General for the
first Brigade of the 4th Division ofthe rnittee be appointed on the part of Semiiitia of this state, and be withdrew nale, to join such as may be appointed
The Senate then repaired to the Re by die Hou-,e of Representatives, to call
prescntative Chamber, and being seat on the Editor's of the Georgia Journal
ed, proceeded to said election, and onno obtain the name ofthe writer signed
counting out lire votes, it appeared that A Citizen," or on any other person or
Major jeptha V. Harris was duly elect- persons in order to obtain information
in the premises.
ed.
The Senate then returned to theirl
Ordered, That Messrs. Pope, Trwin,
Chamber, and
(Proctor, oiontgomery and Cook be the
committee on the part of Senate.
'till
tomorrow
10
o'clock
Adjourned
Ordered also, That the Secretary
morning,
"

take the said resolution to the House
of Representatives for concurrence.
| Mr, Fort from the committee leported a biil to make known and establish
FRIDAY, 13th November, 1812
The Senate took up the report of the dividing line between Wiyne and
the committee ofthe whole, on the bih Camden counties, arid to add a part of
to appoint Pert Wardens for the Port Camden to
Wayne, which was receiv
of Savannah, which was agreed to with ed and read the first time.
Mr. Daniel gives notice that he will
an amendment, and the bill read the 3d
on tomorrow move for the
lime and passed,
appointment
of a committee to prepare and
On motion of Mr. Pope,
a
0000000"-*

Whereas

a

publication

ia

the bill

to

report
add the county of Madison to the

(

33

)

2^ Brigade of the 4th Division of tin from the blouse of Representative
concurred in the resolutions there
in contained, and the bill to divorce
On motion ot Mr- Leigh,
&
Robert
<oh rt do ;es and Rachael his wife was
Creswell
That
Resolved,
rGeorge Allen be, and they are herefo read the first time
Mr Scruggs reported a bill to be
Trustees of the Richmond

Wiilitia of this

and

state.

appointed

for the relief of Clement
Lanier & William S Lancaster, which
F. La ris removed, and William Cum- was received and read the ffost time.
Mr. Owens agreeably to notice in
ming refusing to serve.
A message from the House of Re- troduced a bill to be entitled an act, to
amend the 9th section ol the 3da; bcJe
presentatives by Mr. Ploit their clerk ; of
the constitution of this state, which
Mr President;
The House of Representatives have was read the first time.
Mr Cook agreeably to notice report
passed a bill to divorce and separat
ed
a biil to be entitled an act, to amend
his
wile
Hachacl
e s and
;
Robert Jones
for l'censingand
They have agreed to the report ofVn act enutfod an act,
the joint committee on the subject ofApuiating Pedlars, winch was received
read the first time
printing the law>> and concurred reso and
T'he.f-euate took up the bills in orlutions of tiie present session, and,
a re.-edution con- der, and the following bills were read
have

Academy, to fill the vacancies
occasioned by the removal of Benjamin

entitl. d

county

act,

in

j

passed
They
Executive
the
appointment of
firming
Richard Holmes and Johnson Strong
as

Pe

second

ume, to,

wit ;

be endued an act, to amend
an act to leJustices of the Inferior court of Ran And e-ppiin an act, entitled
and make valid certain acts of
.fauze
and he withdrew.
A bill

to

dolph county,
Ordered, that the said message do Aientfo and Clerks, and

to

regulate

the

several
this state,

the

a Innssion oi evidence
lire on the table.
oi law and Equity in
a'courts
itself
Into
'The Senate resolved
relates to cc-uin papers.
a.
far
."committee of the whole on tire bdi ufoi
of the whole.
"amend and consolidate the several mi j "Ordered for commltice
A bill to be entitled, an act for etc
litia laws- of this state, and to adapt the!
i Moore.
cf t.Arelicf of Bene
same to ihe acts ol the Congress
mmiltee ofthe who'.a.
Ordered ho
-United -ua'es, so tar as respects Pn
House of IfopresenA bui r> orn
Ar.i
fanpy, Artillery and Rifle corps
an act to divorce
i
ledp
tube
NesAt in ihe cuair ; Mr. President re-pinves,
and Penny
1;
lie
foae's
separate IV
the chair, and Mr. Nesbu
sum d
inihis wife.
poned that they had made progress
icPTUltee c>f the who'e.
Urdered for
i bill, and ioq icsted leave to sil as
Den
m

^

In-|

re-jand

..i

r\

gnu.
I
;

h

-c:

Was

The

Senate took up the report, whip
e

d

Senate

:at ves to

led

to.

took

uo

the

Ac

hii' from

oy

v

be

pa rale

ins vUifi.

oouse

or

tie,

to cavorce

epu

ied

an

a

pes

JMir.ii.-n and Aai>

act

(4)
'y

PCto

Ted {,

A bill f^om

iotTiPpideC of tire whole be entitled,
tne

House

ofAlepresep-

several

an act

Judiciary

explanatory of
laws

of tins

the

state.

tatAes to be enntled, an act to amend vlr. Montgomery in t'e Coair
Mr.
the 5th section of an act to i-egufote the President resumed the cha<r and Mr.
gran np ed cenioraries and injunctions Montgomery reported, that they had
gone through the same without any
pas.--ed the i th December, '8M.
Ordered for comnruee o! tne whole. (amendment
IAe Senate took up the report which
A he1! from the House of Represen

tatives to be entided, an act to alter u:e
mode of appointing Vendue Master o

agreed to.
Whereupon

was

the sale! bill was read
for ihe city of Savannah.
the third time and passed.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole
Tne bill to be entitled, an act to au
A bill to be emi led, an act to au thorize the
Justices of the Inferior
thori-.e and request His Excellency tp court of Baldwin county to levy an
Governor to cause the public arms in extra tax was taken up the third time,
the Arsenal at Louisville, to he remo read and passed under the title aforeved to Milledgeville and to provide fo raid
their safe keeping.
On motion of Mr Pisy,
Ordered for committee ofthe whole
Resolveckthat John J. Maxwell be,
A bill to amend an act entitled, an and he is hereby appointed a iustice
act to
point out the mode for the col c'- the Inferior court ior the county of
lection of rents
j Pry an in place of Thomas Savage,
Ordered for committee of toe whole dee'd.
A bill to be entitled, ie. act to aiuoo
Mr Daniel from the committee to
the
rise
Commissioner^ of the Acade whom was referred the petition of a
my of Gl} nn county to purchase pro- number of ihe utizens of the county of
p-^ty at any future sales of co ofisea Jackson, praying that a certain part of
ted property for the use of mat institu Jackson county be added to the county
tion.
]of Madison,
Ordered for committee of the whole.
A bill to he entitbd. an act to form
REPORTED,
anew id spa de m the county of
the
That
Twsggprayer of the petition
Laurens
Wilkin
not
to
and
be
Pulasiii, Peifoir,
ought
granted, inasmuch as
son
the petitioners wish to include a consi
Ordered for committee of the whole. derable number ofthe citizens of the
A bill o be eutihied, an act to alter county of Jackson in the county of Ma
and a i) end tire 4th and jth section-- dison, who have not signed said peti
ofthe thud uncle of the Constitution tion and whose wishes and desires on
f thus st.ote.
that subject your committee have not
Ordered for a third reading,
been informed, and
Therefore refer the petitioners to the
I'he Semite resolved itself into a
bill
next
the
tne
to
General Assembly, by which time
oi
on
Committee
whole

(35)
the wishes of those citizens may be ler their consideration, and are of
opi
known.
nion that the
prayer ofthe petitioner is
And the said report being read wa- unreasonable, & ought not to be grant
to.
ed.
Mr Owens introduced a resolution
A letter was presented from A. Ham
that a committee be appointed on the mond esq. Secretary of State, accom
part of Senate to join such committee as panied with a Schedule of books in the
may be appointed by the House of Re Secretary of State's Office, which was
presentatives, with power to report by read and referred to the committee on

agreed

bill or otherwise the

priety
on an

propriety or impro

the State ofthe

Republic.

a

the present sessi
Mr. Proctor presented a petition from
electing
Adjutant General for the state Sherwood M'Call, which was read and
of

at

ofGeorgia, the present Adjutant ha referred to a special committee, con
ving been absent for several months, sisting of Messrs. Proctor, Scruggs, Lafrom the duties of hisoffiae, and draw nier, M'Call and Byne.
Mr. Wilkins from the joint commit
irig at the same time one hundi ed dol
tee
to whom was referred the petition
his
as
Ad
month
for
lars per
services,
jutant General for the state, which ser- of sundry inhabitants of Columbia
be performed, county praying to be added to the coup
to lie ty of Richmond, reported as follows.
ordered
Which being read
to wit:
en the ta.ble.
'>
The joint committee to whom was
On motion,
a
to
absent
referred
had
leave
be
Mr Tharpe
petition from Columbia coun
from Senate until Monday next
ty, praying that a part of said county
Adjourned 'till iO o'clock tomorrow should be attached to Richmond coun
vices appear

not

to

was

morning.

REPORT,
coooeoo

That the prayer of the petitioners is
unreasonable, and ought not to be

SATURDAY, 14th November, 1812. granted, which being read, Mr. Leigh
Mr Crane presented a petition from moved to amend the same to read -'that
Michael Whatley, Jacob Gregg, Henry the prayer ofthe petitioners is reasona
Jleald, Robert Pearman and Willis ble, and ought to be granted ;" and en

which was read and referred the question to agree to the said amend.
to the committee on Finance.
ment, it was determined in the ue.p-ep
re
and the yeas and nays being repaired,
Mr. Owens from tiie committee
28.
ported on the petition of George Mick- ar- Yeas 6 Nays m t re
affirmative,
Those who voted
which was read and agreed to-

Richards,

john,

Messrs. irfordce, Lanier, Leigh,
ire
follows ;
"The committee to whom was refer Pa.tcs, Swain and Wood'1 hose who voted m the negadve ire,
fed the^petition of George Micke..joh.n,

and

is as

report that

they

have had the

same un- Messrs.

Blair,. BUuhrnan,

Lumen,

(

)
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Daniel, Fort, Fulwood, was agreed to.
And the said bill ordered for a third
Griffin. Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Irwm. Line, Little, M'Call, M'Intosh, reading.
1 he Senate resolved itself into a
Montgomery, Nesbit, Owens, Pope,
of the whole on the bill to
committee
Pray, Proctor, Scruggs, Palbot, Ware,

Byne, Cook,

Watkinc and Wilkins.
//hereupon the original report
again read and agreed to.

William

hvorce
was

his wife

and Sarah

Graddy

Mr. Owens in the

chair, Mr,
chair, and Mr-

President resumed the

Mr. Nesbit from the committee re Owens reported, that they had gone
through the same without any amend*
ported as follows, to wit :
refer
ment.
to
whom
was
The committee
red the petition from a number of citi
The Senate took up the report which
in

Wilkes, Oglethorpe, was agreed to.
Greene, Hancock and Warren, praying
Whereupon the said bill was read
for a new county, Report, that the the third time, and on the question
prayer of the petitioners cannot be con shall this bill now pass, the yeas and

residing

zens

veniently granted, which report was nays were, Yeas 19 Nays 16^
read and agreed lo
Those who voted in the affirmativet
Mr Scruggs from the committee on are Messrs. Blair. Blackman,
Barnett,
petitions reported as follows, on the pe Fort, Fulwood. Lias dee, Irwin. Lane,
iition of Samuel Alexander, to wit :
Lanier, Leigh, M'Call, M'Intosh, Ow
The committee on petitions to whom ens, Proctor, Stevens, Swain, Palbot,
was referred the
petition of Samuel A VVatkins and Wood
hexppder, report, that bom the date of Those woo voted in the negative, arethe documents, they are of opin on that Messrs.
B}ne, Cook, Daniel, Griffin,
it ey are under no
obligations even tc Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, little,.
enri; tree into the merits ofthe
petitioner'.- Montgomery, Nesbit, Parks Po, e,
claims, as the application ought to Pray, Scruggs, Wane and Wilkins
to up: General
,ao
f here not being the
Government, and
majority requirnop
to
the Legislature of this state. ci by the constitution, the bill was
whieh re pop: being p ad, was agreed to. io-t
e

Tne hull

to be entitled, an act lo di
The Senase resolved itse'f into a
coed seperate Kobert Jones and oronrutee ot tiie wJae le on the bid to
1'Jaceaei his v/p was read tire second!!!', osce Wiley Jones and Penny his

-'oree

rer.e

-

Orel

oepod'.iee ofthe whole

i ne

op

i

e-'.ore.

i

d

.le

.

1 !.'

ni

resolved

.he whole

Pray

m

me

on

chair.

.umed t! \r chair

itself

ana

the

'resident r"su.

a)!i f an v

amend-ue

loo*, up me icport

in ihe

e.edt;

e

'---

CiJ

choA,

A'

ar.

end Air.

ne\en-.

ment

;

The Senate took up the
report, which
ive.s

wit-

i-iieveiio

A

reporn d, that they had gone
said Piruuoh the same withesut any amend
into

Mr Preoi
Ar Pitv,

h'
oanre

Mr-

pone
p

agreed

to.

Whereupon the
whici o.ie ti.ird lime, an

aid

bill

on

the Question.

was

read
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shall this bill

now pp;~,<p Ae v--scalled for. whieh are as
wit
Yeas J7 -Naps : 7.

nays

Were

lows,

to

1

hoae

who vp

j

bins and AAA.
Mrr Btair horn the
a

co..

bill

to

the

coppphtee-feporp

compel slave

owners to

pay

oifirmadve, tax for si .oes 1 !i"" county where tbei
are Messrs Idhtir, BUckman, Burnett,
reside, which w as received and lead.
Fort, Harci-e, Irwin, Lone, Lanier, M'-.'the first time
Call, M'IntoAr. Owe ns, Pope. Stevens,
The following bills were
severally
Swain, Talbot, Watkins and Wood.
read trie second time, to wit
Those who voted m tne
negative, A bill to amend ap an, for licensing
are Messrs
Byne, Cook, Daniel, Ful 'and regulating Pedlar
jwood
Ga;lhn, Hatcher, Hudspeth,) Ordered for committee of the whole.
m

.

-

Hurt^Leign,

Little,

Montgomery,

bit. Parks, Pray, Scruggs, Ware

Ns,-

A biil

and the

make known and establish
dividing line between Camden and
to

'Wilkins.
Wayne counties-, and to add a, ne?%
There not being a
of
two
Camden
to YVavne.
majority
third's as required by tiie constiuticn
Ordered foi a aid read in;.;
In cases of divorce, trie bill was lost.
A bill for the relief of Clement i aMr. Daniel offered the
following re nierand William -S. Lancaster.
solution ;
Ordered for committee cf the whole.
Resolved, that it is the sense of this
And a bill to alter the foil

Senate, that

the

increasing- number of the 3d
the Legislature for acts state.

applications to
of divorce, proves that such acts are im
politic, and if not checked in their pro

section of
article ofthe constitution of this

'.Adored for committee ofthe whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a
gress, will tend very much to encou committee ofthe whole on the
tul_
bill
1JU1 to
lu
rage vice and immorality, and that all alter and amend the several
judiciary
divorce bills do he on the table for
now m force in this
state, so far as
remainder of the ses-ion, and en the
respects Ju pices courtsMr. Cook in
question to agree to the same, it was the chah.-, Mr. Prealdept resumed the
determined in the negative, and the yeas chair, and Mr Cook
reported progress,
and nays
required, are Yeas 16 fand had leave to sit
.,.,

_

_

__.._

theJLvas

being

Nays

again.

ly-

The

Senate

resolved itself into a
Those who voted in the affirmative, com rnittee ofthe whole on the bill toaare Messrs.
Byne, Cook, Daniel, Grif- mend an act, entitled an act, to incorfin, Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Little, purate a company for the purpose of o"

*

M'Call, Montgomery, Nesbit, Parks,
ee river from the mouth
Ware
and
vi.
ilkins.
of Canuchee to the mouth of
Pray, Scruggs,
Rocky
Those who voted in the negative, are fomiort, and for the
improvement of
Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Burnett, tne- navigation thereof Mr. Lane in
Fort, Fulwood, Hardee, Irwin, Lane, the chair, Air President resumed the
Lanier, Leigh, M'Intosh, Owens, Pope, chair, and Mr Lane reported
.^_
progress
Proctor, Stevens., Swain, Talbot, Wat- and had leave to sit again
'v

,

K

1 he Aurnal of

The SeuaJ: took np the report, v/h'dr]
am'

was

eel

nded

re.A

to

as

follows,

oidered

ar

P-,
he

Jar

,,u

oi ap

as

Saturday

respects

committee

vers recon.

tne

repott of

tne

en

peuuon of
That' they have made progress, zind. doe mmA-ppi^ of tlit lo ver part of Co.
lumbia county. pra>ing to be added to
have leave to sit again in June next.
i h e e o in -P
Oil motion,
} o t 11 1 c h m o n d
Mr. Pope had leave of absence 'til
Ordered, tnat the seme do lie on the
a^r'.

to.

Monday

next, and .'.'ir. Burnett and Mr. .able

Air

Fort 'till Tuesday next
-'Mr M'Call gives notice that he will

Mondiy next,

on

hill,

a

poet

j

to

move

form

counties of

a

for leave

new

county

Montgomery7

to reout

Commissioners of

and

town

Academy
VVaynesboroupjh, which

of

Hurt and Wood.

resolved itself in
on ihe bill
amend and consolidate the several
The Senate

appointment
anel

to

agiin

a to a conrm noee

oi

the vrpoie

prepare
report
uod amend the 24th section :o
r
ofthe first article of hie constitution ollunliua laws of ties

state

this

of

bill

petition from

the

of was received, lead and referred to a snecommittee
consisting of Wcssrs.

Byne,

Mr. Cook moved for the

a

and idui cial

lo en.

era committee

Byne presented

me

to alter

state.

tie same to tue acts

and

me

adapt
Congress of
to

O' da red, that Afossrs Cook, Stevens the Cont'd plates, so far as respects
file Infantry, Artillery and Rifle
end Afonttrooaer.7 be thai committee
corps.
Mr D oaiel agreeably to nonce niov ,'/: Talbot in tiie chair.
Air Presi
ed for hie OoPoApTveni of a committee de it r so.nied the chair, and Mr Tab
eo

prepare

and report

V

ihis

t.d dAdAoi

a

bill,

to

add

reported

h. at

pie

and had

progress

to

committee ofthe whofo

state.

Ordered, that AAssr-,. Daniel, Wat
klns avid Little be that committee
hill

Adjouvneel
i.iorning.

10

o'clock

rerpaciseie

pehdon

Byne,
ofS.turdap,

hxcelicp.cy
tocontiact
to

CAopp

ISA,

report

Jchair, and
so

fh.e

ofthe committee

oi Accree

reconsidered.
O.dered that the

make

a

ihe

bill

to

doe Governwith fit and
certain

same

hoed

as

re

p.e.ried

thronph the

come

th-.it

they

with

a-

remote

ware

o.

of Air,

the

Aosideep reapmed

Are '\V o-..'d

pone

mend

on

Mr

The Scp.pe took up foe report which
.was TcM d: ordered to boon the tabic.
do lie cnthe^
A -.resscge from His Excellency the

Aficklejohn

;?b!c
O.n motion

fordryenh

Hi;

numroper persons
cf 1- hie guns wdfi the apparatus
dteieto fo lor.Aritr.
for ihe use of the
O
O
j
'i-folda of thp. spue, il-fr Wood in the

A odr

The Journal
Pre

tor

o-e

itself into &
on

jeer

..'AemDAY, loth November,
molion

Lu

he

AAndoyp

"--jOOGCOOO

P)o

leave

the second

Bri (p> ,u ag'tir;
^
d
a-ode of tiie -rail Division ot ihe nidi. dpi chj
ppe Sena-'.e resolved

coiin.tv

Leigh.

occrp-

e-v.

'"

y Mp Porter his

Secret^-

(3
y-Afr. President
1

j

;

Smith, Esquires, ss Justices ofthe In

instructed by His
Excellency ferior court of Putnam county, vicethe Governor to m-orm the Senate that Reuben D'Jarnette and James B.
Clophe has approved of and
signed sundry ion. Esquires, resignedand
resolutions which originated in this
One appointing fames Pittnian, Geo.
branch ofthe Legislature, to wit ;
Nathan
am

One

oberhart,

Jf-.-roney, George.

the Justices of the Christian and James
Thump-.on, Es
and Justices ofthe Peace
quires, Commissioners of' tne Acade

authorising

Inferior

court

in MTntosh county, to confine in the
my of Madison county, and authorising
Jail at D.irien in said county all crimi them to
purchase at any future sales
until
a
Jail
is
erected.
nals,
>f confiscated property the amount of
county
One appointing Ephraim Brown and jne thousand
pounds worth of con
Thomas Garnett, Esquires, Lumber- fiscated
property.
Measurers for the city of Savannah.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock tomorrow
One appointing Malcom Buie, Es
morning.
quire, a Justice of the Inferior court
of Fatnall county vice M'Keen Green,
~.oooooooo

removed.
One

appointing Francis Jeter, Fsq. TUESDAY,
a Notary Public for the
county of Bald

,7th

November,

1812,

On motion of Mr Leigh ;
Resolved, that Valentine Walker h
One appointing Harris Allen and
,and they are here
Alexandr Greene, Esquires, Vendue rlolland M'Tyre be,
of the Inferior
Masters for the Town of Milledge >y appointed justices
of
Richmond, to
the
ourt for
county
vdle.
occasioned by the reOne appointing Morgan Brown, Es rill the vacancy
of John Course and John Wil
quire, a Notary^Pubiic for the county ,)gnation

win.

-

of

Washington

and

town

of Sanders

son.

Mr Bvne from the committee reportbill" to authorize the Commfosionappointing Paul Peter Thomas- d a
irke county to
rs of Waynesboro' in B
son, a Notary Public for the county ,*f
acres of land
Chatham and city of Savannah."
iispose of two hundred
the Academy adj ruing
One appointing James Frazer and belonging to
was receivVendue he to//n commons, which

ville
One

Thomas
masters

Barrett,

for the

Esquires,

city

of Augusta
the Executive ap

,\ rvl read the first

time.

on
AT Lanier from' the committee
in
die state of the republic, reported
pointment of Rhesa Bostwick, Esquire,
read and ordered to ha
a> a
Justice of tne Inferior court of jart, which was
B irke county vice Doctor SouthworAi a the t.dade.com .nittee re
mi- Blackruun from the
H-iriow removed
form a. new county ouc
One confirming the Executive ap tried a fob to
and jlcntgoof William Wilkins h John if the counties of Bullock

One

confirming

"

pointment

(*6)
:.0'j.

..

:

j

,

\','

.UP_ hlSt

'

1'.

ind

l

readjbill

AoC.

n

to

repeal

certain

an

act,

peisops

iofficfo-.g penalties
the

ic

in

named,

so

lie oiou h. or ted o bill to add. par tar as reSpccis the banishment of Edof the 'counties oi he; Air and latna. yard Pilchcr. senior.
Mr Fulwood
to that o- aioiitpoeoery, winch was it
gives notice thai he will
on
for leave lo introiir.st
time,move
die
tomorrow
read
and
ceived

Ihe bill loaiu.r aud amend dee 3d luce a bill, to incoi porate the town of
and 4t.li sections oi the thud avipde oi Aub'dn, in the county of Laurens, and
the confiitution of this state, was rcac o appoint commissioners for said town.
The Senate resolve d itself into a comthe ilaird lime, A on the question, shod
this bill now pass ? it. vras deter minee iiittce ofthe whole on the bill to amend
act, to point out the mode for the
29 Mays 7. 'oUection cf rents, passed" i6th Dec'r,
Yeas
being required
Those who voted in the affirmative, 8 1 1 mi* Byne in t1 e chair,1 mi Pre si
are, Messrs Blair, Blackman, Burnett lent re:-. timed tne chair, and nr Byne
Cook, Crane, Fort, Fulwood, Griffin. reported that they h id gone through
Hardie, Hatcher, Irwin. Lane, Lanier,; he came with an amendment.
The Senate took up the report, which.
Leigh, Little, M<A!l,-M*Intosh, More
in the affirmative, and the yeas

cr. na\-

;u

are,

Nesbit, Owens, Parks, Pope being read,
iv-r
Hudspeth moved the following.
Scruggs, Swain, Tharpe, Ware, Aatand
/Food.
//Alkins
.kins,
[clause ao an amendment to the report,
Those who voted m the nc a tree are o wit u And be it further enacted,
5,
piessrsByne, Hudspeth, Hurt, 'ray hat all debts contracted for rents shall
he placed upon the same footing of oProctor, -tevens and Talbot.
and
The Seppp; took up
concurred her debts, and that the act passed the
rporaery,

_

:

in ihe resolution fro in the Horse cf last session for the collection of rents

the subject oi
of tire laws and
concurred reholapons of this state.
Mr.
Byne precepted a petition from
Reuben i.ioore fo one from IFra. Stobo.
which were severally read and referred
1.0 p special ccrpppfoue consisting: ol

Reprcscptathee, on
printing a corapdapci!

be, and the same' is hereby repealed"

question to agree to the same ;
determined in the negative, and:

And on the
it was

die yeas and nays
Yeas 7 -Nays x9.

being required,

are

Those who voted in the

affirmative,Blackman, Hudspeth, Little,,
M'Call, Montgomery, Talbot and fFil-:

are Messrs

Irwin and McCall.
gives notice that he will hms.
on tomorrow move for leave to intro
Those who voted in the negative, are
cluce a biil to amend an act, entitled an Messrs Blair, Byne, Burnett, Cook,
act, to amend an act, to amend and re Crane, Fort, Fulwood, Griffin,
vise an act, to incorporate the town of Hatcher, Hurt, Irwin, Lane, Lanier^
St. .Marys.
Leigh, M'Intosh, Nesbit, Owens,Parks^
Mr Fort gives notice that he will or Pope, Pray, Proctor, Scruggs,
Stevens^
omorrow move for leave to introduce a Swain3Tharpe, ^are, Catkins h Woo&
messrs.
Mr.

Hardee

Hardee^:

fn)
Ordered, that
the sable.

said report do lie

road, Sec. and,
A bill

The benate resolved itself into
mittee ofthe whole on the bill to

the 5th

on

section or

d\i

act to

to amend an
act, to amend the
everal road acts
regulating roads, 5o

a com

amend

regiilate

an

ar as

lespects the operation of said

in the counties of

Bryan, Liberty,

aets

M'

granung Certiorates and injuncti Intosh, Glynn, Camden and Wayne.
ons, passed l<Jith
December, 1811
Fney have agreed to the amend'
act

Mr Irwin in the chair
Air Presiden ment made
by the Senate to the resore-uoied the Chair and mi* Irwin
report lution appointing' an Interpreter of Fo
ed, that the further c inside ration of reign Languages : and,
said bill be postponed until June next
They have concurred in the resolu
The Senate took up the
report, which tion from Senate, confirming the Ex
Was read and agreed to.
ecutive appointment of a Justice ofthe
A message from the House of Re Inferior court for
Morgan county, and
presentatives by Mr. Holt their clerk; he withdrew.
Mr. President ;
The Senate lookup the
message, and
The House ofRepresentatives have the said bills were
severally read thg
concurred in the resolution
time
appointingjfirst
a
joint committee to wait on the Edi j Mr Lanier from the committee on
tors ofthe
Georgia Journal, to obtain the state ofthe Republic reported as fol
the name of the writer signed, "A Ci lows, to wit :
tizen," in a late publication in that pa- The committee on the State ofthe Reper, and have added a committee on public to whom was referred docume. ts
their part.
l & 2, on the
of East Flo*

|No.

They have passed the following bills, Ada, beg
-viz

"

memorial

A bill-

to

incorporate

the

town

of

Sanders ville, in ihe county of Wash

To the

subject

leave
as

to

their

submit the

following

Repori ;

Congress ofthe Vttiiid States.

The Legislature ofthe state of Geor
the
town
of Jef gia having taken into their considerati
incorporate
on, the relations between the Province
ferson, in the county of Jackson ;
A bill to authorize the musters of a of East Florida and the 3tate they re
portion of militia of Camden county, at present, with every sentiment of de
the tov/n of St. Mary's ;
terrence and
respect, submit to the
A bdi to authorize Sheriff's sales at consideration of your honorable
body,
St. Afary's in Camden county
their memorial and remonstrance
A bill to amend an act, to authorize
The numerous and multiplied ag
the Inferior court of Clark county to gressions by Spain upon the commerce,
levy an extra tax, for the purpose of the -rights, and the dignity of the Unit
ed States, since the ratification of tne
building bridges ;
\ bill to authorize the opening of a Treaty, concluded between the two g
rpad from Fancy Bluff, to the main post vernments on the 20th of Oct'* "795,

ington

;

A bill

"

to

( *2J

which wrongs are yet v*predressed, Aconsideration ofthe following facts ;
1st. That the
her spoliations on our commerce ye t(
port and island of Aunatoned for; and since the purcfoisefoeha belonging to the province of East
of Louisiana by the United States from, Honcta is a rendezvous for smugglers,
France, with the same linrts andbotm whose patriotism has long since been
ceded to France by Spain, thatiprostrated at the shrine of avarice, and
government has uniform A refused. (who by minis tering to their own rapaancl does now forcibly retain posse ssi-joity, violate the laws of the Union, and
on of a
part of said territory, including'Strengthen the enemy by treasonably
the town oi Mobile, obviously within affording him aid and comfort, theredaries

as

the limits of said territory thus pur- by prolonging the war, which the inchased, in violation of that good faith justice and oppression of Great Britain
which should always subsist between has compelled the United States to de
nations not at. war v-Adi eoch other: clare against her
2d .That by suffering the province
snd that the government of Spain being
now in the hands cfa'Rcrpeuey, not re of East Florida to remain in the posescognized by the United States as leg! sion ol Spain during the present contest
timate authority ; independently of this, widi Great Britain, with whose govern
the alliance between Spain and Great ment Spain is in intimnte alliance, we
Britain, with whom pre are now at war, may reasonably expect reinforcements
renders it in the opinion of your me Irom the Havannah or elsewhere, of
morialists, highly expedient, nay, in British and Spanish forces ; which

dispensably necessary, that your bo- acting in conjunction with their savage
norable body should adopt efficient \liies, already in the province, must in
measures to authorise the President of evitably eventuate in the destruction of
the United States to take immediate pos the frontier inhabitants of this state.
session of the province of East Florida, Add to this the difficulty with which we
as well as that portion of West Horida, could take
possession cf the fortress of
St.
from
b
but
still
retain
ranee,
Augustine, (if indeed it be practica
purchased
The contiguity ofthe ble at all) when in possession of a com
ed by Spain.
of
East
Florida to the state petent force.
province
3d. That in the event of a strong
they represent, together with the mfiu
euce wh'ch it has bad, and
may have force, either British or Spanish, occu*
the
Indians
within
the
upon
boundary nying East Florida and the island of
of she United States, makes it necessa Cuba at the same time, the whole trade
ry for the safety and interests of the of the western states bordering on the
states generally, and that of their south Mississippi, must be
totally annihilated;
ern frontier in particular, to take mea that being the
key tothe entrance of the
sure s to occupy immediately the pro
Mississippi and being in possession of
vince in question by the forces of the the enemy, our vessels would have to
Unit* d States ; your m- morialists are sail around the island of Hispaniola,
impelled to this recommendation from a which would expose them to the dart-

<43 )
ger of falling inevitable vict'ms toBri for and protected; but that a general.
tish cruisers.
invitation has issued from the fortress
Your memorialists would not pre at
Augustine to the blacks in the Pro
sume to enter into a further detail of vince to take
protection in the fort, and
facts, which are so well known to your they will be furnished with arms and
honorable body, and by whom they implements of war, necessary for th'
trust so justly appreciated, believing as execution of their nefarious
purpo
they do, that every friend to the peace ses.
and safety of this couniry will cordial
Your memorialists would further
in
unite
an
effectuating
ly
object by state, that nothing but that reverential
which the chances of speedily terminal respect which they have ever felt, now
ing the war, will be so greatly multi feel, and will ever feel for the Consti
*

tution of these states, has thus lonp
Your memorialits are aware that the prevented them from avenging the
epro visions of the 'Constitution of the manifold injuries they have receive el
United Mates, forbid any state from and so long supported from the miniengaging in war unless actually inva ons of tfnt corrupt and corrupting Pro
ded or in such imminent danger as vince. And should the period ever
will not admit of delay. That this arrive (which they pray Heaven to adanger exists, and that the persons and vert) when the constituted authoritier
property of citizens resident in the of the United States shall deny them
south eastern section of the state they that aid which the safety, the honor
represent, cannot be considered safe and interests of the southern frontier
while the war continues with England, ofthe Union, the state they represent,
and East* Florida remains in the pos so imperiously require ; they will deep
That the ly regret the necessity, which shall
session of Spain her ally.
state has been inva compel them to resort to those means
the
of
sovereignty
ded by the murder of one man and ffo which God and nature ha placed with
Wounding another within the limits of in their reach, to demand that justice
the state of Georgia, by the Indians re from their insolent oppressors, which
siding in the province of East Florida ihe duty they owe to themselves, their
And where is the difference in the cri ountry and posterity requires at their
minality of the act (they beg leave to hands
ask) between the commission of aj And the same being read, was agreed
crime by the subjects of Spain in East to.
Flvr da, and its commission by a peo j The Senate resolved i self into ?,
pie resident in their Provin e, and committee ofthe whole on the bill to
whom they supply with arms, ammu authorise h requ i His Excellency ibt
n'mon and pronecfon? That this isGovcrnorto.ai.se tne pib.de am of
the fact cannot, will not be denied, tnb state to be removed from the arseat LouisviT ., To Milledgeville, and
when it is recollected that not

plied.

only

Indians in the Province

are

thejnal

provided|to provide

for their safe

keeping M'-

^

r

Cavalry,

)

be taken from the volun vernor to contract for making a certain
in any part ofthe state or mi numb -r of Rifle-guns, and the same be-

to

teer corps

litia cf the line,

not

exceeding

one

third ieg read,

agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was read
thie third a me and pas.-.ed.
Mr Nesbit presented a petition from
was

he may think sufficient to
violent aggressions alrea
the
chasyse
dy committed by any Indian on our
borders, or which may hereafter be David Speer, which was read and re*
The service of ierrtd to a special committee
committed by them.
Ordered, That Mess s Nesbit, Tal6iid troops and the payment mere of to
be reg .dated in such manner as is bot and Cook be that committee.
pointed out by the laws of the United; The senate again resolved itself into
Stares in similar cases ; and also, thata committee of t-e whole on the bill to
he b5 authorised to take vnch mea be entitled an act, to amend and conso
sures as he may deem
proper and ve-.hdate the several militia laws of this
Mr. Cook in tne. chair; Mr Pre*
xjuisite to open a path or road
horn any past of the said frontiers tosident resumed the chair and Mr Cook
Trader's Hill, or any other path or road reported, that they had gone through
'nthe Indian territory, winch may by the bill and made sundry amendments.
him be considered necessary to tiie pro
The S- nate took up the report, and
;
secution and accomplishment of die ob die amendments were asreedto.
Ordered, Tnat the biil be engrossed
ject above expressed.

thereof,

as

leading|state

Hatcher pre senred sundry peti dor a third reading.
tions from the inhabitants of Wifonr
Mr. Montgomery from the select
son
which
committee
to whom was recommitted
were
read
and
refer
county,
red to a special committee.
die bill to be entitled an act, to autho
Or dertd, That Messrs. Hatcher. rise the commissioners of the Academy
Mr

Griihn and Fulwood bo that

(of the
peution'pc-u'ty

county of Glynn to purchase pro*
at
Scrup-s presented a
any sales of confiscated pro*
from John \ VAliiams, which was perty, hor tiie use of mat institution,
read end referred to Messrs. '-. crude's.
REPORT*ED
&-b
Lanier A Fhao-pe, a committee to
report a biil to be entitled an act, to repeal aft
bid
or otherwise.
|act, entitled an act, to point out the
by
committee.

Mr.

-

Mr. Havdee

bill

be en-aarode under which pioperty reverting
act, to amend an act, entilled \i ihe state shall be ens posed of. pass
an act, to amend and revise an
act, -to ed on the 20tP JAcember 1792, which
the
of
town
St.
Mary's, pas was received and read the first time.
inco-porate
c.ed the iUih
a bill to incor
day of December isui, Mr. Fulwood

titled

which

reported

a

to

an

reported

received and read the first porate the town of Dubhn, which WiS
received and re. A the first time.
Hie '-enate took up the report ofthe
A message from the House of Re*
was

pomm ttee

ofthe whole

bs cuuucd

a;:

act,

to

on toe

bill

to

uP-AcAse the Go

\.

resentatives by Mr. Hoi; their
Mr. Preside nt

clerk;

fif)
The House of Representatives have National Government in
this seeond
a bill for the alleviation of debt
and he withdrew

passed
ors,

The Seriate took up the
message, and
the said bill was read the first time
Mr. M'imosh from the committee red

as

follows

;

ontest, with the

haughty and oppres*
of
monarchy
England.
'Ihe people of this state
fire known
10 be
to the
devoted
zealously
Repub
lican institutions of their
country, as
well as to their present lulers and ad
pve

1 the Senators and R; presentatives
foip
of ministration,

and are prepared at all
sacrifice
their lives and their
Congress
United
States.
fortunes in the present c>nest with
ofthe
Gentlemen,
he enemy.
But the Legislature of
The General Assembly of the State \
would
*eorgia
again beg leave to ask,
of Georgia beg leave through you, gen
through you gentlem*. n, of what avail
tlemen, to remonstrate against the ;rade those efforts will be, if opposed by ava
now carried on with
Spain and Portu ricious speculators supplying the star
under
thfe
sanction
and authority ving armies of England in the
-gal,
Spanish
61 law, and for these obvious reasons d Peninsula?
Would not the British
that Spain and Portugal are allies oi Government sacrifice,
readily sacrifice
Great-Britrfin, occupied by het troops, her possessions on this continent, if
and as much dependant upon the pow permi'ted to mamt'iin its
ground in
er and influence of Green- Ai tain, as if
and
Spain
Portugal, through the facil-

the: State

of Georgia,

in

the

hazards

to

component sections of her uies of a commercial intercourse beIn feed
colonies thereof.
jiween thos countries and united Athe
of
therefore
armies
ing
England injmerica?

they

were

Empire,

or

Spain r.nd Portugal, or any other pre
fonded neutral power in alliance with.

The General Assembly of Georgia
neither comprehend, or accede to

can

energies .f Pie policy which suffers that, interIn its effects it operates exGreat Britain, is indirectly supporting ourse.
that government, or supplying it wit eiusively to the ruin of the interior a.
the means (not otherwise to be obtain griculturalist^. and of all the patriotic
ed} of protracting the just and necessa farmers h planters ofthe U. S. who will
ry war in which our republic is now en not, or are not disposed to consent to
gaged, to an indefinite extent ; and at the exportation of rice, flour, .grain or
the same time, exhibiting to the world other bread stuffs and provisions to the
the curious spectacle of one be liige aid countries occupied by British arrent generously aiding the efforts of thejmies, and can only be promotive ofthe
opposing belligerent; the trade to theseviews and interets of a class of specuor

dependant

upon the

aihes of Great Britain, is not, and can- laiors with whom all forms of governwho a<e ever
not be countenanced or tolerated by Imeut are the same, and
that portion, audit may be added, tharready to erect their fortunes upon the
overwhe'ming majority ofthe citizens'ruins of justice and the nntion ; with
statements before you, gentleof these Uited States, who have sup
and will continue to support ouajmen, emanating from this source, yoe.

jthese

ported

(48)
pre

requested, for and

hereby

ofthe

of

state

against

any

Georgia,

measure

Mr Fort agreeable to notice introduAabill lo? inflicting pcnalt'en oncerain persons theieiu nuned, so lor as

in behA

to rernonstran

which has, or ma;
the intercourse re

espects the banishment of Idvvard
;'ilcher.
bes*.
which was received and read
ferred to ; 'and also to use your
he first time.
exerti jus to inhibit it by an act oi Con
Mr Lanier gives notice, that he will
States.
the
United
nress of
read was ordered to lie on tomorrow move for the appoint
Which

be saken,

to

legalise

being

m

the table

ment

'till half after 9 o'clock port

eVdjourned
morning.

of
a

a

committee,

bill for the

to

p epare and re
Francis

relief of

bfournoy.

tomorrow

The biil

to

be entitled

a-.-*, to a*
mend and consolidate the several mili
tia laws of tiiis shite, and to
adept the

0000000

IPIURSDAY, 19th November,

1812

-arne to

the

acts

of die

an

Cc-orp-ess of

the

States, so far as respect* the
Infantry, Artillery and R-fle corps, was
a committee be ap Piker.'
up, read the third time, and pas
pointed forthwith to call on the State sed under the title thereof, and
Primers to request & direct that
Ordered, That the Secretary doimcopies of the Alleviating Law, be im mediate !y take the said bill to the House
Mr Lane

moved

the

Cubed

following reso

wit ;
lution,
Resolved, that
to

-

mediately

struck eff for tiie

members ofthe
And on the question
pprce.

it

wpg

'ti.ve, and

use

ofthe of

Representatives.
The Senate

to

appro

determpned in tin

the yeas and nays

tOPil

to

negr

to

being

re

again resolved itself in

a committee of the whole on
the bill
alter the mode of appointing V* ncfoe

Masters for the

City

of Savannah

Mr.

are
yeas 16, nays 19.
Scruggs in the chair ; Mr. President re
Those who voted in the affirmative sumed the chair, and Mr. Scruggs reorted progress, and had leave to sit aare Messrs Blackman, Burnett, Fort,
Fulwood. Hurt, Irv/in. Lane, Leigh, gain,

quired,

The Senate resolved itself into a
Nesbit, Parks, Pray, Stevens, Swam,
Ta'-bot, Ware and Wood.
committee of the whole on the bill to be
Those who voted in the

Messrs

negative are

entitled

an

act,

to

amend and

explain

Blair, Byne, Cook,
act, entitled an act. to legalise and
Griffin, Hardie, Hatcher, Hudspeth, make valid certain acts of Sheriff* and
Lanier,
Little, M'Call, M'Intosh, clerks, and to regulate the admission of
Crane,

Montgomery, Owens, Pope, Proctor
Tharpe, Watkins and ilkins.
Mr Byne from the committee re

an

evidence in the several courts of law
and equity m this state, so far as relates
to
certain papers Mr
eigh in the
Dovted a bill for the relief of William chair; Mr. President resumed thechair
Stobo and Reuben Moore, which wa.- uid Mr. Leigh reported that
sfoy nad
the
osceryed and read the first time.
bill
without
anv agone through

(A9)
amendment
The Senate took up the report which

being amended,

Tharpe,

Ware and Wilkins.

Those who voted in the negative, are
read the Messrs
Blackman, Byne, Burnett,
under the title Fort, Fulwood, Hardee, Hurt, Irwin,

the bill

was

thirdAime and passed
aforesaid
Lane, Lanier, Leigh, Owens, Parks,
The Senate resolved itself into a Fope, Pray, Proctor,
Stevens, Swain,
committee ol the whole on the bill for Talbot, Watkins and Wood.
the relief of William S. Lancaster and
Whereupon the bill was taken
C

Lani r , Mr Hudspeth in
Mr President resumed the
the chair.
chair and Mr Hudspeth reported that
they had gone through the bill with ai
amendment.
The Senate took up the report and
agreed to the amendment, and the said
biil was read the third time and pas
ment

up
and read the third time, and on the
question, shall this bill now pass, it was
determined in the affirmative, and the
yeas and nays being required, are Yeas
27

Nays

9

Those who voted in the affirmative.,
Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Burnett,

are

Cook, Crane, Fort, Fulwood, Hardee,

seel
Hudspeth, Hurt, Irwin, Lane, Lanier,
The Senate resolved itself into a Leigh, Little, M'Intosh, Nesbit, Owens^
committee of the whole on the bill to Pope, Pray, Proctor, Stevens, Swain,
alter the 9th section of the third article Talbot, Watkins, Wilkins and Wood.
Mr
Those in the negatve, are Messrs,
of the Constitution of this state
re
Mr
President
Byne in the chair.
Byne, Griffin, Hatcher, M'Call, Mont
sumed the chair and Mr Byne report gomery, Parks, Scruggs* Tharpe and
ed that they had gone through the bill Wood.
The bill to be entitled an act, to ab
with an amendment.
-The Sen-ate took up the report-- eviate the condition of debtors was
taken up and read the second time.
and
thar
Ordered for committee of the whole.
On motion of Mr Montgomery
The Senate took up the report of
the following clause be inserted as an
the
committee of the whole, on the bill
viz.
the
amendment to
bill,
"But no suit, judgment or divorce to be entitled- an act, to amend an act,
shall be considered as authorising the to point out the mode for the collecti
offending party to intermarry a second on of rents, which being read, was arnended and agreed to.
time :"
And on the question to agree, it was
Whereupon the said bill was read
the
he
Sd time and passed.
and
determined in the negative ;
Stevens p'-esented a petition from
yeas and nays being required, are yeas! Mr.
Reuben S- Saffold, Flealth Officer of
15, nays 21.
Those who voted in the affirmative, Savannah, and
Mr Proctor presented a memorial
are Messrs. Blair, Cook, Crane, Griffin,
the City of Savannah, which were
Mfrom
Little,
M'Call,
Hatcher

Hudspeth,

Intosh, Montgomery, Nesbit,

Scruggs,|severally
N

read and referred

to

the

com

(

*0

)

mittee onfna bupeo; t- a Republic,
j The Senate took up the report, and
The bill to be" entitled an act, to au jibe amenomem was agreed to.
W hereupon the said bill was read the
t in ise the coraradissiopoer a of \V aynes I
hero' in Burke county., to dispose oijAl time and passed.
A message from the House of Ret\--o hundred acres of herd belonging to
rier
pprhe town comdoresentatives by Vir. Holt their clerk:
; he
and
roeA the second
Mr President ;
men was taken
up
j
The House of Representatives have
time.

|

]

Kissed a resolution appointing Tho*
Ordered for 3d reading
Mr Scruggs from the committee re nas Id Penn a Notary Public for the
ported a bill to be entitled an act, t> jetty of Au usta h couir.y of Richmond j
And have agreed to a remonstrance
authorise J hn A. Williams 10 erect ;
a
the Senators and Representatives of
Ary at the t'vvn of Hartford, on the
O -mulgee ri
which was read tip. this state in the Congress of the Unitfirst time
el States, and lie withdrew.
Mr
vl
Owens ajrreeabiv 10 the recon
Ordered to lie on the table.
eideration ofthe. minutes on the petiti
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock tomorrow

j

,

of

on

George Micklejc.dui,

moved lha

iiiorninc;.

per i
!
mit bum to.reportthe following bill ;
the

minutes

A biil

be amended

so as to

cooooooo

-

be entitled an a-ct, toautho
FRIDAY, 20th November, 1812.
else the commissioners ofthe town of Air Burnett presented a petition from
Milledgeville, to lay off St lease a parcel John M'Kinnon, which heintr read,
of land

to

to

foorge hlAcklejohn,

purpose of erecting

for the

vas

referred

to

the committee

on

the

Tann-yard, which State of the Republic.
rvas read the 1st time
Mr. Lanier from the committe re
Mr Nesbit agreeably to notice intro ported a bill to amend an act, to autho.
duced a bill for the relief of David rise the service of
hundred
a

Spcer, which was read the 1st time
mounted Riflemen, vrhich wras receiv
The bdi to be entithed an act, to mike ed and read the first time.
KlIOV.
v.pn and
establish the dividing line
Mr. Blackman gives notice that he
uucen Camden and
Wayne countie: will on tomorrow move for the appointand to ocida parted Camden to Wayne, ment of a committee to
prepare and rewas taheo up, rend the 3d time ;
a
bill,
authorising Bait Wyche to
passed port
Tire Senate resolved irselr into a erect a mill on the Oconee river, at
committee of the whole on the bill to Ford's Aioois.
be er, tidied an act, to regulate and lb;
The 5'enate resolved itself into a
Peolaro
eopne
Mr. Watkins in the committee ofthe who.' e on / e foil to
*he*r; M>. President resumed the, alleviate the condition of debtors ; Mr.
Arair, and Mr Watkins reported tnaoT.ilbot in the chair; Mr Piesident retl'ey A 1 gone through the bill with anisumedthe chm, and Mr Palbot report-

amendment,

led progress,

and had leave

to sit

again-

51

f
Air Owens
tomorrow

)

notice that he will onl
The bill to be entitled an act, to afor leave to intoduce amend an act, entitled an act, to amend

gives

move

bill to authorise the Inferior court ofthe several road acts in this state
Baldwin county to draw Grand & Petit
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
for
said
and
to
Jurors
correct
The bill to authorise Sheriff's sales
county,
at St. Mary's in Camden
the jury box.
county.
The Senate resolved itself into a
Ordered for a Sd reading.
The bill to authorise the mustering
committee of the .whole on the bill for
the relief of Benjamin Moore ; Mr. of a portion of the militia of Camden
Owens in the chair ; Mr President re county at the town of St. Mary's.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
sumed the chair, and Mr Owens re
that
had
the
The bill to be entitled an act, to in
they
gone through
ported
bill without any amendment.
'corporate the town of Jefferson in the
Whereupon the said bill was read county of Jackson.
Ordered for committee of the Whole.
the third time and passed
-

The bill

to

be entitled

an

act,

to com

slave-owners to give in and pay tax
es on all slaves v/here such may reside,
was taken up and read the 2d time.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, to add
-

pel

The bill to incorporate the town of
Sandersville in the county of Washing

ton

Ordered for a 3d reading.
The bill to authorise the opening oh
a road from Fancy Bluff, to the main
of Tatnall and post road.
part of the counties
Ordered for committee of the whole.
of
that
Montgomery coun
Telfair, to
second
The bill to authorise Sherod M'
read the
ty, was taken up and
Call to open a road from Fligh, Bluff
time
through the counties of Effingham and
Ordered for a third

reading.

The bill to form a new county out of jChatham
Ordered for a third reading.
the counties of Bulloch and Montgo
The biil to repeal the confiscation
time,
the
2d
ekread
mery, was taken up
"Ordered for committee of the whole. acts of this state
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The bill to be entitled an act, to a-.
bill to amend an act, entitled an
The
mend an act, authorising the Inferior

in
an act, tc
of Clark county to levy an extra act, to revise and amend
corporate the town of St. Mary's.
tax, was read the 2d time.
Oidered for a third reading.
Ordered for a 3d reading.
n o.
The bill to incc
The President of Senate having stat
the roeirpy ot i .emeus.
ed a necessity for him to be absent for" Dublin, in
Ordered for a third reading
was
a few days, the Hon. Jared Irwin
'Tire bill for the relief of Apvip
and took the chair as Pre
court

ajiominated,

sident pro tern.
And the following bills
the 2d time.
up and read

Speer.
were

taken

Ordered for committee of the wh die.
The bill

to

repeal

an

act,

cp

idol

C *2>
,p

act ior

intiicting penalties

on

far

Department, Georgia, }
Milledgeville, 20th Nov'r, 18 j2. }
Executive

certain

poisons therein named, so
pects the banishment of Edward Pil- Mr President, and
Gentlemen of ihe Senate, and
elrer, Sen'r.
Air
i hdered for committee of the whole
Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
as

res

House of Representatives}
the Commisto authorise
mail
The
last
to
of
ofthe
town
-,ioners
brought me a letter
Milledgeville
lay e;ff and lease a parcel of land te trom Col. Hawkins, enclosing a comvunication from the Notional Council
George Micklcjohn for a Tan Yard
Creek Indians, copies of which
ofthe
Ordered, for committee ofthe whole
Tb-e bi'l t } authorise the Commissi
lay before you.
D B. MITCHELL.
in
Burkeoiero of
Waynesborough
And the same being taken up and
county to dispose of 200 acres of lane!
was together with the documents
to
the
ead,
belonging
Academy.
therein referred to,
Ordered for a tiiird reading.
'ihe bill for ihe relief of William
Ordered to be referred to the com
mittee on the slaie ofthe Republic.
Stobo and Reuben Moore.
The Senate again resolved itself into
Ordered for a third reading.
blr Pray presented a petition fron a committee of the whole on the bill' to
John M'Queen, which was read and re-lalter h amend an act for the more effec
ferred to a special committee.
tually securing the Probate of Wills,
Ordered, that Messrs Piay, Talbot, limiting the time of Executors to quaff.
Proctor, Stevens and Burnett be thatify and Widows to make their edeotion.
eommittee.
Mr .Montgomery in the chair. Mr Pre
The Sepc.jp resolved itself into a sident resumed the Chair Si Mr Mont
committee ofthe whole on the bill to gomery reported, that they had gone
be entitledan act, to repeal an act, to through the same with an amend
make permanent the site of the public ment.
buildings of Telfair Mr. Cook in the The Senate took up the report, which
'Pb.e bill

chair; Mr. President resumed the
chair, and Mr Cook reported, that they

read and

agreed to.
Whereupon the bill was read
time and passed.

was

the 3d

hold gone through the seme with an amendment
Tiie Senaie took up the message
The Senate took up the
the House of Representatives of
from
which
report,
was
agreed to.
yesterday, and the resolution appoint
the
said
bill
was
read
Whereupon
ing a Notary Public for the city of Au
the third time and
passed.
gusta was concurred in ; and also the
The following communication was remonstrance addressed to the Sercceived from His Excellency the Go-inators and Representatives of the state
vern.or fo* Mr.
Freemrvi As
Georgia, to obtain by act of Conrj-p'
Igress an inhibition of" trade to Spain
and Portugal was concurred in.

Secreta-jof

(53)
Mr.

notice that he will
for leave to report
a bill for the relief of William Wilson,
Zachariah Beall and Thomas M'Dade.
Mr. Owens- agreeably to notice intro
duced a bill, to authorise the commis
sioners of Milledgeville to lease four
acres of land to Overoff Jordan, which
was received and read the first time.
Mr. Lanier agreeably to notice mov
ed for the appointment of a committee
to prepare and report a bill for the re
lief of Francis Flournoy
Ordered, That Messrs. Lanier.
Lane and Ware be that committee.

Leigh gives

on tomorrow move

Mr. Montgomery presented a petiti
from Jacob Pearson, which being
read, was referred lo the committee on
the state of the Republic.
On motion of Mr Byne,
Resolved that the Secretary inform
the House of Representatives, that the
Hon; William Rabun, President of the
Senate, has had leave of abs; nee, and
that the Senate has made choice ofthe
Hon. Jared Irwin, their President pro
on

tern.

resolved itself in
to a committee ofthe wdiole on the bill
to alleviate the condition of debtors
Mr Talbot in the chair; Mr President
On motion,
Mr. Hardee and Mr. MTntosh had resumed the chair, and Mr Talbct re
leave of absence after tomorrow lor ported progress, and had leave to sit
the remainder ofthe session; Mr again
Mr Lanier from, the committee on,
Ware till ibfonday ; Mr. Fulwoocl til
Tuesday, and Mr Byne till Wednes the state of the Republic, reported on
the petition of Harmon Courier, which
day next.
'till half past 9 o'clock was- read and ordered to lie on the ta

The Senate

again

.

Adjourned
morning.

ble.

tomorrow

The
'

iakeOi

05CH3003O

SATURDAY,

November,
Pray,

21st

On motion of Mr.

following

bills

were

severally

up and read the second time,

wit A
A bill
1812.

to

the service Of'
mountcal rifle, sword or spearto ant horise

The Journal of yesterday, so far as ;men.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
respects the petition of John M'Queen
And a bill to authorise the commiswas reconsidered,
And onaoo ed that said petition be re sioners of Milledgeville to lay off and
ferred to the committee on the State tease four acres of land to Overoff Jor

ofthe

dan.

Rt-ppblie.

Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
Mr, Leigp. agreereoiy
of Williao
Ordeicd, That the further consider
poth da bill for the. relief
of ihe biil authorising John A.
Wilson, -Zachariah Beall and 1 homa ation
MTLde. which was received and read WfddiHnu. to ere it a ferry at the town of
Hartford be postponed till June next.
the, first urue.
to notice re

The bill to- amend an act, to audiorise
the Inferior court of Clark county
till
leave
of
absence"
Air Hiaro-e had

j'Gri

nv-pon,

,

Monday morning next.

to

levy

O

an e:*p'-i tax

for the purpose of

r
bu'didine; bridges

in said

54 ;

nty, passed Cook in

cc

thechair;

Mr President

re

sumed the chair, and Mr Cook report
to revise ed
progress, and had leave to sit again.
The Senate resolved itself into a
and amend an act, to incorporate th.
committee of the whole on the bill to
town cf St Maty as ;
rod M'Call amend an act, entitled an act, to amend
The biil to authoria
road from the several road acts regulating roads
to open ~>"r Pec
eer, thro hn this state, so far as
r
O'er
:C:
Bluff eup.e
respects the o-

the 4th December IS II .;
The bill to amend an act,

Pligh

_._,_...

the counties cf Lfr.p

ham ;
A bill

't

a

and. Chat

!pe ration

ofs&id

acts

in the counties of

j Bryan, Liberty,M*Intosh, Glynn,

oftden and

far

Cam-

foecrpcp-pte the
Wayne,
respects the
of
.of
Mr
Nesbit
in the
Laurens,
Dublin,
and'county
Bryan
thecoppty
to vest certain powers fo the commissi- Jchair ; Mr President resumed the chair,
-and Mr Nesbit reported that they hail
oners- of said town :,
A bill for the relief cf William
through the same without any amendment.
and Reuben Moore ;
A bill to authorise Sheriff's sales at. The Senate took up the report, which
was read and
St. Mary's, in Camden county ; and,
agreed to, and the said
of
the
Sanbill
town
to
was
read
bill
A
the third time and pasincorporate
dersville, jn the county of Washington, ,ed.
The Senate resolved itself into a
and to vest certain powers in the com
ta
were
committee
of the whole on the' bill for
missioners thereof,
severally
Mr M'Call
ken up, read the third time, and pas- the relief of David Speer
in the chair ; Mr President resumed
seel under their respective titles.
A message frpm His Excellency the ,the chair, and Mr Af'Call reported that
Governor by >ir Freeman his Secreta- they gone through the same with amendments.
ry ;
Mr President ;
The Senate took up the report, which
I am instructed by His Excellency was read and agreed to, and the bill
the Governor, to inform ihe Senate that was read the third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into *a
he has approved of and signed the me
morial to the Congress of ihe United committee of the whole on the bill to
States, on the subject of East and part authorise the opening of a road from
of West Florida, and he withdrew.
Fancy Bluff in Glynn county, to the
The Senate resolved itself into a main post road, fkc
:-ir Lanier in the
eommittee of the whole on the bill to chair; Mr President resumed the chair,
compel slave owners to make return of, and wr Lanier reported progress, and
and pay taxes on all slaves in the dif had leave to sit again in June next.
The Senate resolved itself into a
ferent counties in this state, where
such slaves may reside, either by them committee of the whole on the bill to
selves, their attornies, or agents Mr. incorporate the town of Jeffers.on in
to

town

in

Sto.bo'gone

so

as

(

ss

in the county of Jackson Mr Pray

;

in Pierce removed, and Wi
resumed
th
President
ugned.

.

x

*

O

!

ilitiil iiliill

thechair ; Mr
chair, and Mr Pray reported that thej
Amessage from the House of Re
had gone through the same without a presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk,
Mr. President ;
ny amendment.
The Sena.te took up the report, which
The House of Representatives have
read
and
and
the
was
said concurred in the resolution directing
agreed to,
bill was read the third time & passed. Plis Excellency the Governor to re
The Senate resolved itself into a quest of Major General Thos. Pi nekeommittee of the whole on the bill to ney a detachment of the quota of the
authorise the musters of a portion of miliiia of this state to be stationed on
the mtfitia of Camden county, at St the sea-coast and other frontier parts of
Jfary's Mr Hudspeth in the chair; this state.
One appointing a Justice of the In
Mr President resumed the chair, and
ferior
court of Bryan county.
hMr Hudspeth reported progress, and
One appointing Justices of the In
had leave to sit again in June next.
The Senate resolved itself into a ferior court of Richmsnd Gounty
committee of the whole on the bill to arid
repeal an an act, for inflicting penalties One appointing Trustees of the
on certain persons therein named, so Richmond county Academy.
far as respeets the banishment of Ed
They have passed a resolution ap
ward Pilcher, sen'r. Mr Blair in the pointing a Justice ofthe Inferior court
chair ; Mr President resumed the of Randolph county ; and
One appointing Justices ofthe Infe
chair, and Mr Blair reported that they
the same without a rior court of Elbert county, and he
had

;

-

-

1

gone

through

withdrew.
ny amendment.
The Senate took up the message oc
The Senate took up the report, which
the said Resolutions wer concurred
Was read and agreed to
Whereupon the bill was read the in.
Mr Blackman agreeably to notice
third time, and on the question, shall
this bill now pass, it was determined moved for the appointment of a corn.
rnittee to prepare & report a bill to au
in the negative.
Mr Swain
presented a petition from thorize BattWyche to erect a mill., on
James Tapley, which was read and re the Oconee river at Ford's Shoals./
ferred to a special committee, consist
Ordered, that Messrs. Blackman,
of Messrs Swain, Scruggs and Lanier and Swain be that commit

ing

"Blackman.

tee.

Mr Daniel gives notice that he will
On motion of Mr Griffin,
fo: Resolved, That Thomas Swain and m Monday next move for the apZiba Fletcher be, and they are hereb* jointment of a committee to report a
of Madison
appointed Justices of the Inferior cou- ill tp allow the county
of Telfair eountv, in the place of Join
,yo representatives and! ihe Cene is
-

->

(SB)
Anel the
red

to

same

being read, was

the committee

on

the

state

Resolved, That Samuel Miller BonS
ofthe ie, and he is hereby appointed a Nota

refer

Republic.

Oi motion of Mr Pray,
Resolved, That His Excellency the
Governor be, and he is hereby directed

take the necessary steps to bring be
fore the proper authority, Jesse Bry
an, to account in what manner he can
by the certificates mentioned in hi

ry Public for the City of Savannah.
Adjourned 'till half past 9 o'clock
'omorrow

00000000'

to

TUESDAY, 2-tth November,

Ordered, That the Secretary tak
said resolution immediately to the Li
of Representatives for concurrence.
A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr. Holt then* clerk ;
Air President ;
The House of Representatives have
passed a resolution, that if any ofthe
Electors chosen by this General Asscmby to vote for President and Vice
President shall fail to attend in Mil
lerlgevilie by A o'clock, on the first
Wednesday in December, the appoint
ment of such Elector or Lfoccors shali
be considered as vacated, and the Go
neral Assembly will forthwith proceed
to fill such vacancy, and he withdrew
The Senate took up the said resolu
same

being read,

was con

ounty to that of Madison, which was
eceived and read the first time.
Mr Hudspeth from the committeein Finance made the
following report,
vhich was read and agreed to
to
vit
\
The committee on Finance t<~ whom
i-'V as referred
the petition of .Michael
and
others, requesting ofthe
Whatley
-lite a loan of fifteen hundred dollars
o enable them to
establish and
carry
>o a Cotton Cloth
Manufactory,
Report that they are of opinion that
the present situation of the funds of
the state will not admit of granting the
prayer of the Petitioners.
The Senate took up the report ofthe
committee of the v/hole on the bill to
deviate the condition of debtors, and

being read,
Montgomery offered the follow
ing enacting clause in lieu of the fourth

-he

The Senate resolved

itself into

committee ofthe whole

1812.

Mr Daniel from the committee re
nted a bill to add a part of Clarke

communication.

tion, and the
curred in.

morning.

a

same

Air

on the bill au
thorisuar the commissioners of Mil section of the bill, to wit ;
And be it further enacted, that all
lie to lease to G.
led
A Mfokle
johu a certain quantity of land, for tl persons shall be compelled to liquiA In late their accounts, if required so to do,
purpose of erecting a Tan-yard
;

Montgomery
lent

n

in the chapr ;. Mr Presi jA on refusing to comply their accountG
chair, and Mr Mont Khali bear an interest of eight per cent

sumed the

proipery
Aavr-to

reported progress and hadhroro the
sit

again.

On motioa of Air. Pray.

tone

such demand

is

made,

up til

payment.
And on ihe question

to

agree

to

the

(59)
&}nte, the yeas and nays being requir Iment be inserted in the 8th clause, afof
V
ter the words .'> Augusta Bank,"
\ ed,are yeas 17, nays 16.
Those who voted in the affirmative, co any monies due to the University,
'

L

%re Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Cook, and all Academies in this slate ;" and
deter
Daniel, Griffin, Hatcher, Irwin, Lane, on the question to agree, it was
the yeas and
Lanier, Liule, .M'Call, Montgomery. mined in the negative, and
Yeas 16
are
Parks, Pope, Scruggs, Swain and nays being required,
"

....

Nays 17.

Wood.

Those who voted in the affirmative,
Huds
Messrs. Burnett, Crane, Fort, are Messrs Burnett, Cook, Fort,
are
Nes
Hudspeth, Hurt, Leigh, Nesbit, Ow peth, Hurt, Irwin, Lane, Leigh,
Proctor, Stevens,
ens, Pray, Proctor, Stevens, Talbott bit, Owens, Pray,
Wilkins.
and
Watkins
Tharpe, Ware, Watkins and Wil Talbot,
Those who voted in the negative,

Those who voted in the

kins.

,

Crane,
LitLanier,
Daniel, Griffin, Hatcher,
negative the same was lost.
.-Mr Daniel then moved the following le, M'Call, Montgomery, Parks, Pope,
Swain, Tharpe, Ware and
to
'

,

negative

The President

having

clause in lieu of the

voted in the

same

section,

ire

Messrs Blair, Blackman,

Scruggs,

Wood.
Mr Stevens moved that the follow
And be it further
at the end ofthe
to liqui ing clause be inserted
persons shall be compelled
that this act shall
date their accounts if required so to do. clauseProvided,
of
to prevent the collection
and on refusing to comply, the credi not extend
here
tuition money now due, or which
tor shall be at liberty to prosecute his
after mav become due to the Universisuit to a judgment
the Academies in Chatnam, LiAnd on the question to agree to the ty, to
the
in
determined in the affirma-berty and Meson Academy

wh;

enacted that all

same, it

was

of Oglethorpe
#ve,and the yeas and nays being re.county
the amend14.
MrPray moved to amend
quired, are Yeas is. ..Nays
the following, to wit
TAose who voted in the affirmative, mem, by inserting
act shail not ex
Cook, Da-| Provided, that this
are Messrs Blair, Blackman,

nLi;

tend

to

the collection of

tuuion

mono,

Griffin, Hacher, Irwin, Lane,
hereafter may be
jiow due, or which
Lanier, Little, M'Call, Montgomery,
and to the
come due to the University
Parks, Pope, Scruggs, Swain, Tharpe
and
Liberty,
in Chatham
Academies

and Wood
and all other Academies and private
Those who voted in the negative,
schools.
are Messrs- Burnett, Fort, Hudspeth,
the
And on the question to agree to
jfTurt, LeighA Nesbit, Owens, Pray,
called
were
Wat same, the yeas and nays
Proctor, Stevens, Talbot, Ware,
16
Nays :,6.
for, which are Yens
;* "fetus and Wilkin?.Those wno voted in the Ahrmative,
of Mr
Mr Stevens,
Stevens,
motion ot
On motion
A
v,
rt Trine
lo^
Crane, *ou
.

Lurneit, Cook,
Resolved/That the following amende Messrs
,.

(
"Deccivfoer

173:2-

o. <".,

pain

62

in the

to

pr

Pe

and

report

a

bill

to

allow

chair ; Air President rssumed the chair, the county of Madison two Represen
and Mr Swain reported that they had tatives to represent said~county, until
.nine through the same without any a the census or fourth enumeration shall
be taken.
mcndnicpt.
Ordered that the said report do lie
Ordered, that Messrs Daniel, Mont
on

gomery and Watkins be that commit-

the table

The Senate resolved itself into
pee
Mr Daniel from the committee re*
committee of the whole on the bill U
in
said bill, which was read the 1st
anew
oi
the
counties
,,orted
firm
Brigade
i

n c

Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair,

Laurens and

me.

Afr Daniel notifies the Senate that he
Wilkinson Mr M'Call in the chair
on tomorrow move for the
resumed
am.
will
the
Mr President
chair,
appoint
Mr M'Call reported, that they had gone ment of a committee to prepare and re
through the same with amendments. port a bill to authorise the Inferior
The Senate took up the report, whc'o court of Madison county to levy an exra tax for for certain
was read and agreed to.
purposes therein
the
said
araed.
bill
read
was
Whereupon
Mr Daniel presented a petition from
the 3d time and pssed.
Mr Hurt had leave to report a biil to a number of the inhabitants of Frank
alter the names of certain persons there lin county, which being read, was re
in named, which was received and read ferred to a special committee, consisting
of Messrs Daniel and Litde, 10 join
the first time.
A message from the House of Re such as may be appointed by the House
presentatives by Mr. Holt their cleik ol Representatives, to take the same inAir- President ;
;to consideration.
Mr Leigh presented a petition from
of
have!
House
The
Representatives
po-reed to all the amendments made- byD.piiiei Af-Murphy, which was read and
Senate to the bill for thealleviationofthe rcfoired to the committee on the state
condition of debtors, except the ciause'of the Republic
The Senate took up the amendments
relative to where Sheriffs have levied on!
made
and
and
to the bill to alter the moce for
the
defendant
proproperty,
have afterward been removed out appointing Vendue Masters in the ciperty
oi the state, to which clause
they dis iy of Savannah, which were amend**
ed, and again ordered to He on the
ngree.
ibe.
The Senate took up the messag
The Senate again resolved "itself in
ancl,
to
a
the
recede
committee of the whole en the bill
that
Senate
do
Resolved,
from their amendments as aforesaid compel ing slave owners to pay tax for
such slaves where said slaves may re-.
made to the said bill.
side Mr Irwin in the chair; Mr Pre-,
to
notice
movDaniel
Mr
agreeably
resumed the chair, and Mr Ir
pd for the appointment of a

comniitteejsident

( M)
-win
to

reported progress,

-and had leave

sit

Thursday, 26th November,

181*2.

itself into a
again.
Mr
Lanier
re
from
the committee
committee of the whole on the bill to
";"
ported a bill for the relief of Francis ;dd a part of Clark county to the
Flournoy, which was read the Ist-time county of Madison ; Mr Talbot in the
and on the question, shall this bill now chair ; Mr President resumed the chair,
-paas for a second reading, itwasnegi and nr Talbot reported, that they had
tived.
gone through the same without any aAmessage from thee Home of Re mendment.
The Senate took up the report, which
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk;
Mr President ;
was
agreed to.
The House of Representatives have
Whereupon the said bill was read
a bill
the
ofthe
assent
the
third time.
declaring
passed
of
the
state
of
Legislature
Georgia to And on the question, shall this bill
the formation of one or more state go now pass, it was determined in the af
vernments in the Mississippi territory, firmative, and the yeas and nays
being
and he withdrew.
are Yeas 23 ; Nays 8.
required,
The Senate took up the message, and
Those who voted in the affirmative,
said billwas read the 1st time.
are Messrs Blair, Blackman, Byne,BurMr Hudspeth laid on the table the nett, Daniel, Fort, Fulwood, Hatcher,
following resolution.
Hudspeth, Irwin Lane, Lanier, Leigh,
On motion,
M'Call,' Montgomery, Parks, Pope?
-Resolved, That the commissioners Pray, Swain, Talbot,Tharpe,Watkins.
of the town of Milledgeville do lease to uid Wood.
Those who voted in the negative,
Jane Rucker, five acres of land out ol
the town commons, adjoining the least- are Messrs Cook, Crane, Griffin, Huit,
she is now in possession of, for the Little, Owens, Procter and Ware.
the committee on
Mr Lanier from
h '[term of nine years
Mr Fulwood gives notice that he the state of the Republic reported in
.will on tomorrow move for the
oart, which was read and ordered to lie
The

Senate resolved

appoint

ment

port

of
a

committee to prepare and te
bill to be entitled an act, to ena
a

on

the table
"On motion of Mr Blair,
Resolved, That Thomas

Brannen,
ble the commissioners & justices of tiie
Paul
Bevill, jr. and Wil
Inferior court for the county of Lau Aaron Smith,
be h they are here
rens, to refund to the former purcha liam Young, esqrs,
sers of lots at Sumpterville, the amour; by appointed Justices ci the Inferior
of purchase money paid by them, and court for the county of Scriven, in place
to make disposition of the' square of of Caleb Howell, sen. removed, and
land and the lots forming the said town James Oliver, John Pollock and Williaship, now the property oi the county am Black, esqrs. resigned.

Adjourned
.morning.

'till

9,

o'clock

tomoorrw

The following bills were severalty
head the second time, to wit

)

66

the letter of Henry K.ncx, Secretathe War Department to the Go
vernor of this state, the deed of Cession
and every document accessible to the

passed the following bills *,
A bill to

incorporate

so

the Savannah ry

Insuranee company ;

to

alter and amend an act, to
committee that could afford them inforprohibit due i ling ;
A bill to establish and make perma mation upon Ae subj ct of making -efon Savannah fectual
r.ent M 'Donald's ferry
provision for the cbdence ofthe
frontiers of t'e United States, as it resriver in Elbert coumy ;
A foil

to

continue in force an act, for pects the state of Georgia's unsettled
the relief of John M'Leod and others ;!claims for n ihtary services rendered,
A bill to add a part of Washington so far in pirucular as regards tire claim
of Jonas Fauche and a troop of horse
county, to the county of Baldwin ;
A bill

to

A bill

to

giveunder hi-, command, from the 2.3d clay
jof pril 79.5, to the 31st diiy of March
and others similarly
an!
the
79+ inclusive,
authorise
building
'circumstanced are of opinion, that
Glynn county ;

admit Grand jurors

evidence;
A bill to

Academy

in

to

the town of die re is the clearest evidence that the
Wayne foorougb, in Burke county, &c -aid claims are just, and that raid serices
A bill to authorise Sheriffs to per
ought to be compensated by the
prm
the duties of their office in ad Generaf Government, and not by the
.tale of Georgia.
peluincr counties in certain cases ;
A bid to regulate the roade in Wayn<
Phey therefore recommend the folA

bill

to

incorporate

county, Ike.
bill

a

for the relief of Simon Jack

son ;

A bill

the

to

public

resolution :
Resolved that His Excellency the
fovernor of this slate be requested to
induct the Senators, and earnestly
urge and request tnem and the reeresentaiiveo from this state in Congress,
to urge and
prosecute the claim of Jcnas Fauche an t others for
pay due to
them foe Military services, performed
hot* the United States from the 23d of

owing

make permanent the site oi
buildings in Madison coun

ty;
P.nd a bill to invest William A. Dunbam with the privilege of running a line

stages treni ejavaoan.uh
and he withdrew.
pi

to

St

Mury'a

,

The Jdcnate'tool: up the mes'-.sge, and April 1793 to the 31stMty, 17'Ji, and
ihe said onis were severally read the the claims of ethers similarly circumlanced.
hrst rime.
-

Mr Lanier from the committee
die

state

lowing
creed

ofthe

Republic

report, which

to. to

pit

:

was

Mr Daniel had leave

on

made the fol
read and a

no

to

authorize the inferior

iron

county

daich

was

to

levy

court

an

bill
of Ma-

report

extra

a

tax,

received and read the first

State of tfoahne
on the
Mr VMnopd agreeably to notice mothe laws of
examined
hiving
for the appointment cf a commitai
zed
Congress, passed 5th March 17D2 ;

The committee

E a nubiic

f

67

)

'tee to

report a bill to enable the Comdare Messrs. Blair, Blackman, Burnett,
missioners or Justices ofthe Inferiot 'Crane, Fulwood,
Griffin, Hatcher,
court of Laurens
county, to refund mo Hudspeth. Lanier, Ltiph, Little. M'
nies paid by them to certain persons Call,
Parks, Pray, Scruggs, M.evens,
o Ordered
that Messrs Fulwood Swain, Watkins, Wilkins and Wood.
Hatcher and Griffin be that commit
Those in the negative, are Messrs.
tee.

-lurr. Lane, Nesbit Owens,
Tharpe
till
10
and
o'clock
Ware
adjourned
tomorrow morning.
The Senate resolved itself into a
commiuee of the whole on the bill to

The Senate

he entitled,

an act to alter the names of
Lorfoch Price, Fiorina Price and Linson
Ebbin Price to that of Lorinda
Friday, 27th November, 1812.
The bill to authorize the Inferior Jackson, Morinda Jackson and Linson
Court ofthe
county of Madison to levy Ehbin Jackson Mr Leigh in the chair,

C00M0Q

was read the second time Mr President resumed the chair, and
and ordered for a third reading.
Mr Leigh reported, that they had gone
Ihe bill to be entitled an act to add through the same with an amend

anexfra tax

the county of Madison to the s-c nci ment.
The Senate took up the report which
brigade of the fourth division of iV'lili
tia of this state ; and the bill declaring was agreed to.
the assent ofthe Legislature of the
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
state of Georgia to the formation of one ime and
pissed.
governments in the Mis

The bill to be entitled, an act to au
taken
thorise
the Justices ofthe Inferior court
sissippi T<-nfoory,
severally*
of Baldwin county to select fit and
up, read tire third time and passed.
The Senate resolved itself into p proper' persons to serve as Grand and
committee of the whole on the bill to Petit Jurors and correct the Jury Box,
authorize Bat'. Wyche to erect a mill was read the third time and passed
The following bills were severally
on foe Oconee river at Ford'sSboals ;
Mr.
aken
chair.
Presi
Mr Hatcher in the
.up and read the second time,
dent resunud die chair end Mr Hat viz.
A bill for the relief of John M'Leod
cher reported that they had fp ue thro'
the heirs of Micajah Little.
nd
.the -same without any ameoorntnt.
Ordered, for committee of the whole,
The Senate took up the report whic
A hill to admit Grand Jurors to give
was
to.
or more v.ate

were

agreed
Whereupon

the said bill was rea; evidence
Ordered for committee ofthe whole.
the third time, and on the question
A bill to authorise the building of an
shall this bill now pass ? it was deter
mined in the affirmative, and the yea;- .icademyin the county of Glynn.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
and nays being required, are yeas a.C
A bill to incorporate the t< wn of
6

nays
T. hose who voted in the

affirmative^Waynesborough in the county ot Burke

(es;
certain powers in the com
thereof
pelssfoners
Ordered for committee of the whole
A biil to be entitled an act regula

2.nd

to vest

vharfage,

storage and other

expences

articles sold iti, or passing
he City of Savannah.
n

Ordered, That Messrs

through

Leigh, Pray

be that committee.
The Senate took up the report of the
A bill to establish and make permit committee on the state of the Republic,
the petition of John AfKinnon,
pent the Ferry on Savannah in Elbert on
the
known
name of M'Do which was read and recommmed to a
county,
by
nafo's terry.
select committee, consisting of Messrs
Ordered for a third reading.
Montgomery, Pray, Stevens, Burnett
A bill to authorize Sheriffs toper and Cook, with newer to report by bill
form the duties of their office in adjoin or otherwise.
The report of the committee on the
ing counties in certain cases.
whole.
for
ofthe
committee
state
ofthe Republic on the petition of
Ordered
and

dve-r roads in Wayne county.
Ordered for a third reading.

Scruggs

A bill to incorporate the Savannah Reuben S- SafFold was read, and again
ordered to lie on the table till
Insurance company.
Monday
of
the
whole. next.
Ordered for committee
Mr Montgomery called up the reso
A bill to add a part of Washington
to that of Baldwin county.
he laid on the table yesterday ,
lution
county
Ordered, for committee of the whole requesting the Governor of this state,
A biil to make permanent- the site to apply to the President of the United
ofthe public buildings in the count) -tales, requesting a road to be opened
from Tugalo in this state, through the
cd Madison.
Ordered for a third reading.
(land of the Upper Cherokees, which
relief
of
Simon
Jock- was read and agreed to.
A bill for the
The Senate resolved itself into a com
son.
Ordered for a committee of the mittee ofthe whole on the bib to alter
and amend

whole.
A biil

to

alter and amend

an act

to

an act to

prohibit duelling.

Air. Talbot in the chair. Mr President
resumed the chair and Mr Talbot re

prohibit duelling, passed the i2th day
of December, 1809.
ported, that the further consideration
Ordered for

whole.

a

committee

of the of said bill be

postponed till June next.
The Senate took up the report, and
on the question to
agree to the same, it
was determined in the affirmative, and
the yeas and nays being required, are.

On motion of Mr. Hurt,
Resolved, That Solomon lliompson,
esq- be. and he is hereby appointed a
Justice of the Inferior court for Warren Yeas J? Nays 17.
Those who voted in the
v.ounty, in the place of Isaac Ball, esq
affirmative,
are Messrs Blackman,
resigned.
Byne,

Burnett,
Mr Leigh agreeably to notice movec' '.'r-me, Griffin, Hudspeth, Irwin, Lane,
for the appointment of a committee, t VPCall, Montgomery, Owens Parks,
prepare and report a bill to regulate Proctor, Scruggs, Swain, Talbot and

-

("**).

W?ru'
hose who voted in the

lMr

-

.

l

Messrs Blair,

negative,

President resumed the

chair, and'

Ware repcrtea, that
they had gone
ul- through the bame without
any amend-

are .vir

Cook', Daniel, Fort, r
awood, Hatcher, Hurt, Lanier, Leigh, ment.
Little, Nesbit, Pope, Su-vens, Tnarpe, The Senate took
up the report, whch
.Ware, Watkins and Wilkins
was read and
agreed to.
The vote being equal, the President
Whereupon the said bill was read
voted in the

affirmative.
the 3d time ;
A message from the House of Re
And on the question, shall thisbill
presentatives by ivir Holt their clerk; now ^>ass, it was determined in the af
Mr President ;
firmative, and the yeas and nays being
The House of Representatives have
equired, are Yeas 2 k Nays U.
the
resolution
Those who voted in the
;
following
passed
,

affirmative,

Whereas it appears from representa- are Messrs. Blair,
Byne, Cook, Crane,
tions made to this General Assembly, Daniel Fort, Fulwood,
Griffin, Hatchthat there are now irt- the possession oi er, Hurt, Lane, Lanier, Little,
M'Call,
Joseph Be vin, for the purpose of beir^ Montgomery, Parks,
removed

to the

Mississippi

or

else- .Talbot,

about that number ofne
the
property of Matthias
,'gro slaves,
Maher, who is said to be an ahen enemy and subject of his Britannic
where, 42,

or

Pray, Scruggs,

and Watkins.
Those who voted in the
negative,

Tharpe

are Messrs

Leigh,

Ma-jWare,

Blackman, Hudspeth Irwin,

Nesbit, Owens,
Wilkins and Wood

Pope/Swain^

The Senate took up the resolution

jesty.a
Be it therefore

resolved, That His.reiative- to the importation of British
Governor
the
be, and he is goods, which was read, and is as folExcellency

hereby

directed and authorised to take

ows

advise the necessary legal measure
The joint committee appointed
for the purpose of seizing andpiacingiboth branches of the Legislature
or

by
to

in the hands ofthe Marshal of thisdisdenquire into and ascertain the name of
trict, or any one of his deputies, the-phe.author of a publication signed Cisaid slaves, in order that the said pro- dden," and also all other informationpeAy may be disposed of for the use and relative to -the purchase and importati
benefit of the United Stades, i they on of certain British goods prohibited
have any claim thereto, as the proper by the laws of the United Slates, beg
ty of an alien enemy, and he withdrew. leave to state, that in conformity to the
The Senate took up the message, duties assigned them, they have proand the said resolution w^s read and cured sundry affidavits, marked No,
i, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, and have herewith
disagreed to.
AmIP Senate resolved itself into a submitted them to the Senate & House
^committee of the wholeon the bill al of Representatives, together with two
lowing the county of Madison two He statements marked No 7 and 8.
Mr Ware in the chair ;
Resolved, That the committee view
presentatives
*

S

(72 )
The bill to make permanent M'The Senate resolved itself into a com
Donald's ferry, in Elbert county ;
rnittee of the whole on the bill authori
And the bill to authorise the Inferi sing the building of an Academy in th
or court of Madison
Mr Daniel in th
county to levy an county of Glynn
tax, were severally taken up and chair ; Mr President resumed the chan
read the third time and passed.
and Mr Daniel reported, that the fut
'Phe bill for the relief of purchasers ther consideration of said bill be post
of lots in the town oi" Sumpterviile, m poned till June next.
eittra

.

Laurens county, was read the second
time, and ordered for a third reading.
The Senaoe resolved itself into a

The report

was

taken up and agreec

to.

The Senate resolved itself into ;
committee ofthe whole on the bill to committee of the whole on the bill au
add a part of Washington county to the ihevisipg- Sheriffs to perform the dutief
Mr Ir
county of Baldv/in ; Mr viontgomery of their office in certain cases.
in

chair; Mr

President resumed the win in the chair.
Mr President resa
chair, and Mr Montgomery reported, raccl the chair and Afr Irwin reported.
that they had gone through the same that they had gone through the same
tne

without any

without any amendment.
T
The Senate took up and agreed to the
report was taken up, read and
re r
ordered to lie on The table.
tie re upon
the
bill y.-'as read
The Senate resolved itself into a
the third time arid passed.
committee of the whole <m the bill to in
The Senate resolved itself into a com corporate the town of
Waynesborough
rnittee ofthe whole on the bill for the re in the county of Burke, and to vest 'erlief of John M'Leod A the heir of Mica iain powers in the Commissioners
jad Little, dee'dAIr Watkins in the thereof Mr. Talbot in the chair. Mr.
chair; Me President resumed thechair, President resumed the chair and Mr.
and Air Watkins reported, that
they Talbot reported, that they had gone
had gone through the same vd ,opt a- through the same without anv amendI
iment.
ny amendoaent,
on
re report
ao taken
and
agreed! 1 he Senate took up and agreed to
up
-to.
the report.
w hoieupcr the said bill was' read,
\\ hereupon the said bill was read the
e t hied tune
nd passed.
third time and passed
T ->e
en at
resolved itself into s
A. message from the Mouse of Re
od hp pir.ee of the whole on the bill adpresentatives by Mr Hob. their clerk.
Grand
Jurors
to
Mr President ;.
evidence
QiitPi";^
give
*-Mr lAsPit m the chair; Ale Presi
The House of Representatives have
dent resumed the chair,, and Nesbit re concurred in the resolution appoiniing
jporied progress, and had leave to sit a- J u> rices of the Inferior court of Tel
fair county ;
gaifouj I'Pixe nexio
e.rnteAmeni.

-

'

*

(78)
And in the resolution
appointing a to agree to the same, was determined
Public
for
the
of
Notary
City Savannah, in the affermihve and the Yeas ikNays
with an amendment ;
being required are yeas 17 nays 16 j
They have passed a resolution ap
Those who voted in the affirmative
i committee on
to
are
Mes'rs. Blair, Byne, Burnete,
pointing
theirjpart join
such as may be appointed
by Senate Crane, Daniel, Hudspeth, Irwin, Lane,
to enquire into
the situation of the
Leigh, Nesbit, Owens, Parks, Pray,
funds arising from the sale of lots In Stevens, Talbot, VV are and Wilkins
;
Those who voted in the negative
Milledgeville ;
They have agreed to the amend are Mes'rs. Blackman, Cook, Fort Ful
ments made
by Senate to the bill to al wood, Griffin, Hatcher, Hurt, Lanier,
ter the mode
of appointing Vendue Little, M'Call,
Montgomery, Pope
masters for the
city of Savannah ;.
Swaine, Scruggs, Tharpe, and Wat
They have passed a, bill for the re kins ;
lief of Hague Laughton ;
The President also voted in the a-fA bill to incorporate a
forformative.
company
the improvement of the navigation of
On motion cf Mr. Burnett,
River
Broad
Resolved that
oct. Robert Grant
; and,
A bill from senate to change the and Raymond Demerie, sen. Esquires,
name of
Joseph M'-Coy, with amendpbe appointed Commissioners of Glynn
and
he withdrew;
ments,
county academy in addition to those
The

senate

lookup

the message and

already appointed.

On motion of Mr. Fort,
resolution appointing a Notary Publie
Resolved that Wiley Robinson^ and
for the city of Savannah.
Benjamin Liles, be and they are hereresolution
concurreddn
the
ap- by apppoimed Commissioners of the
They
a
pointing joint committee to enquire;Court Hop.e-e and Jail for the county of
'into the funds arising from the sale
of] .V\"yne, in place of Geo, Linder resignLots in Milledgeville, and added a com led, fo John Roberts refusing to serve.
mittee on their part consisting of! Vir, Owens called up his resolution of
hicn '.pas amended and
Mes'rs Owens, Talbot and Moutgom e.o day
agreed
-,o as follows, to wit :
ery,
They agreed to the amendments Whereas some of the members of
made by the H. of R. to the bill chang this Legislature, have received ip.foring the name of Joseph M*Coy, and mation from a-Gentleman of respecta
the bills passed by the H. of R. were bility who <s just from the Creek Nation
stating that he v/as informed by the In
severelyread the first time.
The senate took up the report of the dians thctthere were three Indians be
committee ofthe whole on the bill au longing to the Creek Nation who had
number oi lately returned home badly wounded 8c
thorizinc" th^ service of
mounted rifle,, swo'd or spear men that they received their woundsina fight
which was read and on the question that the white people h Indians hacj

agreed

to

the amendment made

to

the

T

(
if

rc.p.rr.Sic-pee
in Flordi vdaieh cha

n
r"

tru

)

aok, Crane, D-ro'ed, Fed, Tudvoopd,

appearance VvolAptpontieatea Anffin. UucPer, e; urt, Irwin, Lamer,
is in the opfofon of this Legislature is a Lif.fo, 3/ Call, V.oi.tpomeryv Nesbi*,
iwe'os. Park'-, Fray, Swain, Su'iyp-gs,
sA'ucient proof of the hostile disposi
of
Na
that
ot
con-prierahp
'Palbot,
a
tion
pari
Tharpe. Ware and Watkins.
and

it

;.

tion towards

particularly

the United States, and
toward the State of Geor-

Those in t'-e- ne; ottive an.:, Messrs.

Byne, Hudspeth, Lane, Leigh,
vens

Be: it therefore Resolved

by the

Mr

Sen-j

Ste

and VViik.ns,

foiroduced

Leigh

a

bill

to

be

en

and blouse of Representatives, the. .foiled an act. to -eppi'ate & govern the
his lActheney the Governor of iheprates of the commissions and advances
State of GecppAh be <k he is hereby au- for the city of Savannah, which was
ate

thorisedand

Hawkins

to

direct Col read the first time
the Chiefs of said!
He also had leave

requested

call

on

to

iuh educe

to

bill

a

deliver the wounded Indians to be entitled an act, moie effect ually
such other wan iors as were'to punish forperv aiad counterieiling,
&
alive
if
engaged in tiie fate action in Florida toivvhich was read die first time.
nation to

such person or persons and at such}
time end place as His Excellency may;

appfons,
to

aapp

that

the Indians

to

sixty days

be

make such

( n motion

'Resolved,

allowedjof the

town

commissioners

of A/i 1 i e d ry e v il 1 e be antbo-

and

delivery.pdhorised
Monday day off five

of Mr On ens,
Thai the

requited

to

and

me-ispe

ofthe town
Adjourned till i0 o'clock
common, on the North side of Rocky
morning.
creek, below where the road crosses
die s?.id < re^fo near Joseph B. Jones's,
GOOOOOGand lease tie same to Geoppe M'ckle1812.
30th
November,
j Am, for the. term cftvaeu.ty years, for
Monday,
the
mi
the purpose of erecting a Tan-yard.
T:'e Senate reconsidered
And be it further resolved, 1 bat the
nutes of Saturday, so far as relates to
the bill to admit Grand Jurors to give said George Micklejohn be, and be is
evidence, and ordered that said bill do '-ere by authorised to convey water to
he said Fan yard, Irom a: pring known
lie on the table.
to reconsider tin hy the name of Lower Commissioners
They proceeded
minutes relative to the bill to authoris spring provided he does not obstruct
rifle, swe>rd < r any pub A *oad.
the service of
said
bill do he on
The Sena.e took up the following
and
that
spear men,

the t bit ;
And on the
d<=t rmined in
y.,

as

Na*>

2
'

are

and nays
hose

s
v.

Messrs

>s

question agree, it wa
tn
affirm uive, and to
to

being required,

are

Yea

6.

ho

<-' ;n

Ae a'fo-rnitn

e

Blair, iAaAii.an, Buiiieu,

were

oi land

severally

read the

ime
A bi'l to be entitled an act, to
eicct a feehorise Henry Joice \
.

se-

nd

.

ero-.b

vo<

which

acres

the Oconee

river,

at or !ip;,

auv

i-

his

-.oiling.
4Jrdered for committee of the

wi.A<

(75 )
And

a

bill for the relief of

Hague one thousand

seven

hundred and ele

Laughton.

ven dollar*
and ten cents be paid out
Ordered for committee of the whole >f the
proceeds of said sale, to John
The bill to be entitled an act, for the W'Kinnon, one ofthe commissioners
relief of purchaeers of lets in the towr )i confiscated estates, in full satisfactiof bumptervil'le, in Laurens county infor his claim
upon this state for his
was taken up and read the
third time commissions on former pales
and,
and passed.
Be it further Resolved
the au
'

The Senate resolved "itself into a
committee of the whole on the bill to
incorporate the Savannah Insurance
Mr Irwin in the chair ; Mr
company
President resumed the chair, and Mr.
Irtvin reported progress, and had leave
to sit again.
Mr Pray from the committee on the
-memorial of John M'Kinnon, reported
as follows:
The select committee on the memo
rial of John M'Kinnon,

REPORT,

by

thority aforesaid, that in the event of
the said Island selling for no more than
the amount ofthe said claim ofthe said
John M'Kinnon together with the 20
percentum due the Heirs of the said
Major Lachland M'Intosh or for a less
sum that then the. said Island to be bid
ff for the State, and Commissioners of
confiscated property are hereby au
thorised to make Titles to the said John
M'Kinnon for the said Island in lieu of
and in full satisfaction for his
claim
provkiek, he the said John M'Kinnon
pays or secures to the Heirs of Major

That they have taken the said me
morialinto their consideration, and find Lachland M'Intosh the twenty percumthat the memorialist is entitled to the tum on the amount of his claim for the
commiesions as set forth in his said information relative to the said confis
memorial, and your, committee recom cated property.
On motion Mr. Talbot,
mend the following resolution :
Resolved that George Jones h John
Resolved by the Senate and House
of
.of Representatives of the State
Pray, Esquires, be and they are here
-Georgia in General Assembly met, and by appointed Directors of the Planters
iris hereby resolved by the authoiity Bank ofthe State ot Georgia on the part
ofthe same, that the island known by of this btate.
On motion Mr. Pray.
the name of Carr's Island situate in
Resolved that Jama s Morrison be, h
the Alatamaha river, and county ol M'
he is hereby appointed a Notary Pu dof ->avaoiah.
cres, and pari of the confiscated proper Uc f or the city
Mr. Danniel laid on the table the
ty oi Basii Coo pur, returned by iVfoj
te
the commission oollowinp. Resoiuti -Jiis,to wit:
Lachbin M'Intosh

Intosh,

originally granted

for 220

a

Whe-eas it isc -nceived by this Leg
of confiAated estates, be soidforp
with by the She -iff of M 'Intosh county, islature, that toe L w> heretofore pis
cdeuiited to
at the court-house eisaid county, after hed in this Ptate are f iky
d tne
hbp-rth-s
and
thir.v days public- nowce in one ofthe secure the tights
r.i -.-.
fows
yeA., and doe turn oi Citizens, and that the enacting ot
-

ers

*.

>

r

ft diistlme different from the exist A.
o the
pleasure ofthe Legislature.
laws would be aitended with unnece.
Resolved therefore that His Exceliry expence before the laws have beta. ency the Governor be, and he is here
A operation z sufficient length of tim< by authorised and required to cause the
to know their good or bad effects, aim 3did one thousand shares lo be subhaving at the present session passed an cribed for within the tune limited for
pet to alleviate the condition of debtor-...
:e state of
Georgia.
by which the execution of many laws And be it further resolved, That an
heretofore passed or that may be pas appropriation be made in the approoed the present session will be ir, a great
lation act, to be passed the present
measure
suspended, therefore conceive .e.ssion, for one hundred thousand dolthat the Legislature remaining in ses
trs for the
purpose aforesaid, ,obe by
sion any considerable length of time im applied in said subscription accordwould fie an expence to the Slate with ig to the constitution and bye-iaws of
out any material benefit;
said Bank- and that the Governor be,
Be it therefore Resolved that the nd he is hereby authorised to raise
Legislature will adjourn on Saturday the whole or any part of the amount
next, sine die.
neeessary,to be immediately paid to the
The Senate resolved itself into a Bank upon said subscription by dis
committee ofthe whole en foe bill
tojeount with the said Bank, or the Bank
slave
to
tax
owners
for|of Augusta.
compel
pay
slaves in the county where such
The following report on the petition
resid
Mr
in
of
the
John
M'Queen, was taken up, read"
may
Montgomery
Mr
President
resumed
the
and
chair;
chair,
disagreed to, to wit :
pod Mr MuPigurnery reported that they
The committee on the State of the
had gone forough the same with a- Republic to whom was referred the pe*
'fie in. he cpu..
tition of John M'Queen,
The Stp-ah-e took up the report, and
REPORTED.
i.p-2 peacndpiepts were
to.
the
lateBasil Cooper, dee'd,
Whereas
agreed
A hereupon the said bill was read was named and included in the act of
to e .he! drne and
confiscation of this state, passed 1st,
passed.
Air Pray called up the following re March 177 S, and had a very large resolutions
whicn was read and agreed 1:1 estate confiscated and sold for the
benefit of said state ,
o, to wit :
Whereas by the first rule forming
And whereas, there is, or may be
th-? iandamental articles of die consti part of that estate yet remaining un
tution ofthe Planters' Bank of the state sold or otherwise
disposed of by the
ofGeorgia, of which 1000 shares of 100 -tate, for which a petition hath been
dollars each, shall be reserved until presented by John M'Queen for the
the first day of January A8i3, on the widow and children of thd said Basil
original terms, then or at any prior Cooper, to have the remnant of his said
t^iue to be taken by the State according I property restored.
.

v

slaves[

X 77}
3f3e it tlferefure nesuiveo!, that all the
One on the petition of Jonas
Fauchcg
lands of Basil
One making it the duty of the
Cooper, dec'd, hereto
jusIn'
fore confiscated to the use of the state. :es of the Inferior court of Laurens
and yet
remaining unsold or otherwise county to pay John Thomas a reason
undisposed of by the state, except able Compensation for runningthe coun*
Carr's Islandin the Altamaha river, a ty line of Pulaski, &c.
One appointing justices of the InferU
bout to be disposed of by the state, be,
and the same is hereby vested in John or court of Scriven
county ;
jM'Queen of the county oi Chatham, One appointing a justice ofthe Infe
and his heirs and assigns forever, to rior court of Warren
county ;
and for the use, and in trust for the
One requiring the commissioners of
heirs ofthe said Basil Cooper, dec'd, Milledgeville to lease to Jane Ruckej*,
share and share alike.
five acres of land
Be it further resolved, that all the!
And one appointing commissioners
right, title, interest and claim of this of Laurens county.
state to the unsold h
undisposed lands They have passed a resolution apof Basil Cooper, a person named in the pointing a Notary Public for the county
bill of confiscation, passed on the day of Baldwin ,
and y*ear aforesaid be, and the same is
One appointing a Notary Public for.
the
on
the
of
said
county of 'Wilkinson ;
hereby relinquished
part
stkte, and fully and completely vested One appointing a Notary Public fob
in, and transferred to John M'Queen the town of Eatomon ; and,
of the county of Chatham, his heirs and
One appointing a justice ofthe Infe
assigns forever in trust, for the purpo rior court of Effingham county.
-ses above mentioned
provided, thai They have passfd a bill to renew 9.
"

the said

J
M'Queen shall pay all
cent
and
expences which may
per
have accrued or arisen by reason of any
information which may have hereto
fore been given to the commissioners
of confiscated property, to be sold in
terms of the several laws regulating

certain Bounty Warrant therein nam
ed ;
A biil to amend an act, for the limi
tation of actions ;
And a bill to make valid certain acts
of Sheriffs and clerks ofthe counties ot
Wilkinson and Twiggs, and he with

drew.
the sale of confiscated property.
The Senate took up the message,
A message from the House of Re
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk. and concurred in the several resoluti
Mr President ;
ons, andti e bills were severally read
the
first time.
have
of
The House
Representatives
The
Senate resolved itself into a com
concurred in the following resolutions
mittee ofthe whole on the bill for the
from Senate, to wit :
Mr Leigh
relief of Hague Laughton
the
of
One on the subject of a part
the
Mr
resumed
chair
President
in
the
;
Creek nation of Indians engaged in the
;
Florida
chair, and Mr Leigh reported, that they

expedition

V

ra

C

)

had gone through the same without a- OeCttl
isicij iunie li-v-jr .yc
'
amendment.
ny
uthfully discharged the duties of their
The Senate lookup the report, which several appointments ;
was agreed to, and the said bill was or
Fheip-t ore resolved, that the Sena
tors &
dered to lie on the table.
Representatives from this state,
into
a
com
in
itself
Ae
resolved
The Senate
Congress ofthe United States be
rnittee of the whole on the bill to admu required to use their best endeavors
_

Mr
Grand Jurors to Ave evidence
Stevens in the chair; Mr President resumed the chaipand Mr Stevens report
ed, that they had gone through the same

_^.

.

,

(

-.,,,,.

to

obtain the

act

of the

1

2th

,

t

,ti

state

of

December

of

Congress to an
Georgia, passed the-

consent

i>]( A ,

for the

term

of

year from the 1st of Dec'r IB 13, so
far as to authorise the Harbor Master
one

with an amendment.
'The Senate took up the report, anu'and Health Officer ofthe ports cf Saagreed to the amendment and tire said vannah and Si d!iary 's to collec* p.s dubill was ordered to lie on the table.
ty on the tonnage of all foreign vesae's
The Senate took up the icport of the four ctpus per ton, and on all American
committee on the petition of Reuben S. vessels two cents per ton, in full of all

Saffold, which was agreed
follows, to wit :

to, and is

as

foes, dues or demands whatsoever, for
jthe serv.ee of them the saicf Harbor

the state of the Master and Health Officer respeciiverel'erred doe pe- !y
tition cf Reuben S. Saffold, and the
Adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrrovj*
counter petition of sundry merchants ofeiiorning*.

The committee
Republic to whom

on

was

the city of Savannah, repoit as follows
Whereas it Is expressed by the

n

-00000000-

tenth}

section ofthe first article ofthe consti-1
tipdoai ofthe United States, u that no
state

gress

shall without

the consent

lay

of

any

duty

And whereas the

pissecfoi

tonne.

state

Tuesday,

1st

December,

On motion of Mr

of Con

g> ,"
of Gee-rape

!:iw el-ved the 12th December

Mary's

ff eeign

oyds four

all
and

oi

pier ron,

vL

cents

p^r

t

c

i

ot O

y ro

rnittee

on

the peiidon oi John

which

s

'ail arrive

a<.

-Aid

tioivae the law of

March IS

e

cort-

jdie

sane

'us

neorgia expired

-

not

received their

re

do lie

on

the

stale

committee

of die Fie public

reported

on
on

Acid nib
the
state of
of the University of
which was read and ordered

memorial ofthe

P.en-atus

foJGeorgia,

:JJ, in consequence of which
Aarbor Mi-teranci Health Officer
'

aforesaid, have

same

i:

Mr Lanier from the

ton.

oh ciiipi'ican vessels two cent-

Aw1, whereas the law o; Co p-ress

Vie

from

to receive

Montgomery,

The journal of yesterday wis reconsidu*ecl, so far as respects the report of

ISO!, authorising- the Harbor h asier AI Queen.
Ordered that the
sad Health Office- r of the pons of Sa

va^nrda and St.

1312.

j

o

the table.
Mr Cook had leave
lie

on

report a bill to
unend the eleventh section of au ac$,
to

(n)
to

provide for the organisation

and

equipment of the Cavalry, which was
read the first time.
Mr Pray presented a memorial from
E. B Jenkins, esq. which was read and
ordered to lie on the table.
The following bills were read the se
Cond time,

to

wit :

A

bill to renew a certain Bount)
Warrant therein named.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole
A bill to prevent forgery in this state
Ordered for committee ofthe whole
A bill to regulate and govern the
rates of commissions and advances for
the city of Savannah.
Ordered for a committee of the

Those who voted In the affirmative,
are Messrs Blair, Blackman,
Burnett,

Crane, Fort, Hudspeth, Hurt, Irwin,
Lane, Lanier, Leigh, M'Call, Montgo

Nesbit, Parks, Pope, Pray, ProcStevens, Swain, Talbot, Ware*

mery,
or,

Aatkins and Wilkins.
Those in the negative,

are

Messrs

Byne, Cook, Daniel, Fulwood, Griffin,
Hatcher, Little, Owens, Scruggs and
Tharpe.
The .Senate resolved itself into a com
mittee ofthe whole on the bill to be

entitled,

an act to erect a

Ferry

across

the Oconee river at or near Henry
Joice's landing. Mr Lanier in the chair.
Mr President resumed the chair and
Mr
Lanier reported, that the' further
whole.
A bill to amend an act, for the limita consideration of this bill be postponed
tion of actions, and avoiding suits in until June next.
The Senate took up the report which
-law,

to

Ordered for committee of the whole.
The Senate again resolved itself in
a committee of the whole on the bill

incorporate the Savannah Insurance
company-^-Mr Byne in the chair; Mr

to

President resumed the

Byne reported
sit again.

chair, and

Mr

progress, and had leave

was

agreed

to.

The bill to be entitled, an act to make?
alid certain acts of the Sheriffs of the
ounties of Wilkinson and Twiggs, was
read the second time.
Ordered for a third reading.
The. bill for the relief of Hague
was taken up and read the

Laughton,

to

'Phe Senate resolved itself into a com hird time and passed.
The Senate took up the bill to admit
mittee of the whole on the bill for the
Jurors to give evidence, which
irand
Mr Pray in
relief of Simon Jackson
time and passed.
the chair ; Mr President resumed the was read the third
The bill to authorize Sheriffs to
chair, and Mr Pray reported, that they
the duties of their offices in ad
bill without a

perform
have gone through the
joining counties in certain caseBdierein
mend ment.
defered was read the third time and
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d

time ;
And
now

on the question, shall this bil
it was determined in the af

pass,

1

firmative, and the yeas and nays being

required, are Yeas

24

Nays

10.

passed.

On motion Mr.

Cook,

Resolved that ilfesrs Owens, Irwin
and Hatcher be appointed a committee
as
on the part of Senate to join such

(

80

)

n$ay fee appofaitefi oy file Rouse of Re Savannah t-fve*.
presentatives to seethe great seal of The Senate took up
several laws
passed the present session, and to ex
amine the balance ofthe Journal ot Se
nate, and that they be allowed three
Jays after the adjournment for the

-.he

state

affixed

to

the

and the

the

foessagt

several resolutions from the

committee

on

except the

Finance

one

were

relative

to

agreed

to

counterfeit

amended ; and the
resolution on the memorial of E- B.
Jenkins, which was ordered to lie on

audits, which

was

A message from the House of Re the table ; and the said several bills
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk were read the first lime
Mr. Ntbbit from the committee on
Mr President ;

The House of Representatives have enrolled bills repotted as correctly en
passed the bill from Senate authori rolled and signed by the Speaker, the
sing the Governor to contract for ma following acts viz.
king a certain number ot rifle guns, &c An act to add a part of Washington
with an amendment
county to the county of Baldwin
to
have
They
agreed sundry reports An act to make permanent the site
ofthe public buildings in the county of
made by the committee on finance
have
a resolution on Madison.
They
passed
An act to amend the several law's
the memorial of . B. Jenkins, Esq
now in force within this state
for re
and
to
the
bills
of
and
alter
Vendues
the
have
following
passed
gulating
They
mode ofappointing Vendue Masters
to wit ;
A bill to incorporate the Demosthe fur the city of Savannah.
An act to establish and make per
nian Society of the UniverAy of Geor

the

Ferry on Savannah riveg
in
the
Hibernian
Libert
county, known by the name1
incorporate
of
of
M
Savannah
'Donald's
Society
Ferry.
An act to continue in force an act,A bill to compel Sheriffs to collect
monies under executions issuing from entitled an act, for the relief of John
At Cloud, and the heirs of Micajah Lit
the Treasury.
A bill for the relief of Samuel Wil tle, dec'd.
An act declaring the assent ofthe
kinson.
A bill for the relief of John Fielder, Legislature of the state, of Georgia to
the formation of one or more state go
and
A bill for the relief of John Allen.
vernments in the .Mississippi territory j
And an act regulating roads in this
A bill to raise a tax for the support of
government for the political year, 1813 state, so far as respects the county of
A bill to amend an act to regulate Wayne, and to repeal an act, entitled an
attachments in this state, and
ct, to amend the several, acts regulat*
A biil to amend an act to keep open mg roads in this state, so far as res*

gia.

manent

A bill to

prevent and remove obstructions in the pects the county of Wayne, passed th*.

(81)
10th December 181 1, which
st

of

to to a

id

igued by

the

*

pre liberty to proceed to the choice of three
Pre,iacni fit and proper persons to command as
were

nate

Ordered, that the committee
rolled bills do carry the :?aid

Captain, Lieutenant and Ensign, by
superintendancy of
acts to one
justice of the Peace or justice of
for hi ihe Inferior court and two
freeholders,
on

Hisv Excellency the Governor
revision.
Adjourned till half after 9 o'clock
Hiorrrovv

en

ihe

to-

morning.
~-0OQO00OO~

Wednesday, 2d December,

ballot, under the

1812

of such election made under
hands of one justice oi' the Peace
n
justice of the Inferior eiourt and two
freeholders as aforesaid, to His lax.-ellency the Governor ; he then is here
by authorised to commission the three
persons having the highest number of
return

ne

The Senate took up the biil autho
otes as
Captain, Lieutenant and Enrising- the service of- number ot sign.
mounted rifie h, sword or spear men.
And be it further enacted, that each
and Mr Lanier presented the following man enrolled as aforesaid, shall
equip
bill as a substitute for the original biil himself with a good horse, saddle and
in the words following, to veil i
Ibridle, and a good rifle gun or other
A BILE
'pood gun, until the state shall be pre
Tq be entitled a.n act, to amend pared to furnish said troops with good
the militia law of this state, so far as to nfie guns and swords.
authorise the volunteer service oi se
And be it further enacted, that a ceA
ven companies of mounted rifle and tificate from under the hand ofthe of
sword or spear- men, for the protection ficer commanding such volunteer-comof the frontiers.
jpany, presented to the district officer
Be it enacted by the penate and H fo which such volunteer may reside,
of Representatives ofthe state of Geor setting fouhtha-? such person is enrol
gia in General .Assembly met. and by led in his company- and equipped as athe authority of the same, that seven foresaid, shall be sufficient to discharge
companies of volunteer mounted miii such volunteer from the duties of such
tia shall be accepted of, and ohaee.rcc' iisirict officer's command, patrol

by His Exc-llency the Governor ; such excepted.
And be
companies to consist of fifty men each

duty

if further

enacted, that the
be distribute aforesaid mounted riflemen and officers
The counties of <ha!l be entitled to, h receive the same
as follows, to wit :
Tatnall, Telfair, Pulaski, Jones, Ran pay and rations as other mounted troops
dofoh, Morgan and Twiggs shall be A this state are entitled unto when in
actual service.
entitled to one company in each.
And be it further enacted, that the
And be, it further enacted, that so
soon as thirty men shall be enrolled in aloresaid troops and officers shall be
then shall be at ubject to be called into service by the
any one company, they

.exclusive of officers,

to

W

"(
Execuhve of the StAc,
cer

company
bv

'y

divisi n
n,

the

ee,,

)

.urne't,

entire

the

Aig.e

.

a j

panies

company

Hudspeth,

D nH

iUoiip:. ot
fa
to which eiit. Pr -3y, Su-vens,
or b.iUHi-.on,
and
UA-oi
It
it. tcn-'dn
or cc...
may

conuucindfop-

regit

or

**

ry,

.eppp

i

iS^'.-Oo

T anc,
Par.ps,

il-

;-.-_> r

,

or

Mhn
otnenvise,;

he Preside P
the hi'

'.VI 1

ro.eii

was Jos:
whenever it shall appear th<?.t troops of negative,
die
l ouse of Rehorn
A
are
this description
j
message
required.
.Mr
Holt their cicrk.
And be if further enacted, that the'p.eseutntives by
h'-ir President ;
aforesaid officer-, and troops shah equip;
i louse of itepresenvtives have
The
themseh es as aforesaid with.n dee
a bill to amend an act. mo it th
of fort v days after the officer corr..u-

term]

ing

them shall be

commissioned,

nd-jpassed

andjfoctually

ope n and keep fo repair ihe
roads, causeways and bridgeb
to

hold themselves in readiness to march public
at the shortest notice, equipped as a in this state ; and,
A bill to amend a.i act, to revive and
foresaid, and with as many rations as
the commander may deem sufficient for amend the Judiciary system of ibis
the expedition
jstate, so far as respects the powers of
it
if
And be
further enacted, that
any a. court of equity.
ofthe aforesaid officer-, or troops shall
They concurred in the report of the
lose their horse or .run in acuon, or committee on the petition of John AF>
when in actual service, they shall be Kinnon ; and,
entitled to receive the estimate value
Fhey have agreed to the report of
for the same from the government of the joint committee on the State ofthe
the state or of the United States, and LA public, on the petition of John AFshall also receive a reasonable compen Queen, and he withdrew.

Ordered that the said message do
sation for all rations which may be fur-,
rushed by themselves when in service die on the table.
And be it further enacted, that thisj
The Senate resolved itself into a
act shall not be construed to extend to committee ofthe whole on the bill more
disorganize any militia district compa-effectually to prevent forgery and coun-Mr Irwin in the chair ; Mr
And on ihe question to agree to the President resumed the chair and vlr
sa<d propo-ed substitute, the yeas and Irwin reported, that they had gone
naps were called for, which are as fol- through ihe same with amendments.

Itcrfeiting

ny

;
to wit-Yeas In -Nays ;7
The Senate took up and
Those v/ho voted i 1 -he ufirmative,,the report.
are Mc-.rrs Cook,Orane Fort, bul wood.
Whereupon the said bill
Grirdn, Hatcher, Hurt, Irwin,, Lanier. the 3d time and passed

lovs,

agreed
was

to

read

The bill from die House of Repre
Lhde, "sPCall, Owens. Pope, Proctor,
sentatives to make vahd certain ue.s of
are
Fharpe and
bwup, cuiggs, *...(,
Those vv.iu voted in die negative, Sheriffs <f Wilkin -on and lAi^gs,
ihe 3d time and parcel with
are Messrs. Blair, B^Unan,
Byne,vvas read
e

(m;
an

amendment.
mend an act, for the limitation of ac
The bin to be entitled an act, to a- tions and for
avoiding suits in law J/r
mend an act, more
effectually to pro Proctor in the chair ; Mr President
vide for tne
organization and equip resumed the chair, and Mr Proctoi re
ment of the
Cavalry ;
ported, that the further consideration
The bill to raise a tax for the sup of -aid bill be
postponed until the 4th
in
next.
port of government for the politic^

vlfonday

August

Fhe following communication was
year 3 813 ;
The bill for the relief of Samuel Wil received from His
Excellency t e Go

kinson ; and,
The bill to amend an act, to regulate
attachments in this state, were read the

by

vernor

Mr Porter his

Secretary

;

Executive

Department, Georgia, }
Milledgeville, 2d Dec'r, id 12. 5
Presided, and

second time and oidered for committee Mr
f the whole.
Gentlemen ofthe Senate, and
The bill to compel Sheriffs to collect Mr Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
monies by virtue of executions issuing
House of Representatives,
from the Treasury of this state;
By a provision in our militia lav/,
The bill for the relief of John Allen ; h also in the act for the organization of
the Cavalry, the Brigade Inspectors of
and,
The bill to incorporate the Hiberni the respective Brigades are allowed as
an
a
Society ofthe city of Savannah;
compensation for their services, two
The bill for the relief of John Field dollars per day whilst in actual service,
'
er ;
provided such service does not ex

The bill to incorporate the Demost- ceed thirty -days in any one year."
henian Society of the University of This provision it is believed has refer
Georgia, were severally read the se- ence to the Brigade Inspectors ofthe
oond time, and ordered for a 3d read militia ofthe line only, 8t does not em
brace the Brigade Inspector ofthe Ca
ing.
The bill to amend an act, to keep o valry, whose duties embrace every
in the state, and could not
pen and remove obstructions in the Brigade
Savannah river, was read the second therefore be with any propriety limited

time, and ordered for committee of the to thirty days in any one year. The
recent reviews and inspection of the
whole.
a
The Senate resolved itself into
Cavalry by the Brigadier General and
committee of the whole on the bill u -vspector is full proof that the ailowrenew a

certain

in named

Mr

Bounty Warrant there
Scruggs in the chair

Mr President resumed the chair,

an

Mr Scruggs reported progress andha.
leave to sit again
The Senate resolved itself hit
ommittee of the wnoie on the bui

.nce to
me

the

ought

Brigtnot

l;

-e

ofthe
criterion by

Inspectors

form

a

fix the compensation of the
because
ispeeror of the Cavalry ;
-tose duties as I have before observed,

vhich

ve

.des

to

been

performed

of the line.

in various

Bri-

I should therefore

r

he -tin I'.:'.*>

be

nothing move

than

34

)

justicejport

ofthe

joint

the state
A John
eoncuri! d in.

committee

of'lhe

the

the pe

on

Repubncoo
iTnspectorof
Cavalry,
much per day wnilst in .FQ/ieen was read anc
actual service, as ihe Honorable the
Adjourned 'till ten o'clock
a reasonable
consider
morning.
Legislature may
od'e Ao'eode

pay him

ej

so

ai:on

tomorrow

compensation for his services. Aly
oooooooo
principal object in making this commu
thai
nication is, however, only to state
Thursday. 5d December, 1812.
by our laws as they now stand, there
Stevens called up the resolution.
Ah
be
not
to
does
any provision
appear
last by Mr.
made for compensating the Bngad laid on the table on
dravv'lDaruel.
and
to
ofthe
Cavalry,
Inspector
the attention ofthe Legislature to that
Resolved, That the Legislature will
Uct
jadjourn on Saturday next And on
op

?
Whic
the table.
The Senate

to a

D. B. MITCHELL.
read and ordered to he

jmotion, that
on

the said resolution do lie
the table,, it was determined in the

and the yeas and nays be
required, are Yeas lb Nays i7.

affirmative

again resolved itself in
committee ofthe whole on the bill

ing

Those in the

affirmative,

are

Messrs

the Savannah insurance

Blackman, Cook, Crane, Fulwood,
incorporate
in
Mr
the
Griffin, Irwin, Lane, Lanier, Leigh,
lAcntgo
pmpany
A. air; Mr
President res a meal the Owens, Parks, Pray, Proctor, Swain,
'pair, and Mr /Montgomery reported, Talbot, Ware, Wilkins and Wood.
ao

,

hat the further consideration of said
Poll be postponed until June next

Those in the

negative,

are

Messrs

Blair, Byne, Burnett, Daniel, Fort,
Ordered that said report do lie on the Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Little, M'!de.
Call, Montgomery, Nesbit, Pope. Ste

Senate resolved itself into a vens, Scruggs, Tharpe and Watkins.
on the bill to
A communication from the Treasurates of com-|rer of this state was read and laid on
-pissions and advances for the City ofthe table, in the words following.
Mr Cook in the chair ; Mr
Savannah
Treasury -Office, Georgia, }
President resumed the chair, and Mr
Milledge vi I 2dD ec'r, lb 12 5
Cook reported, that they had gone To the Hon. the President,
and Alt mbers ofthe Senate.
hrough the same with an amendment
The report was taken up and agreed Gentlemen,
In obedience to a resolution of the
to, and the said bill was read the third
tim and passed
last Legislature, approved by Flis Ex
The Senate took up the message cellency the Governor on the lt.th De
from the House ot i< presentatives. cember S8i1, requiring tie Secretary
he bibs me-nuontd therein \\v e of Plate, Treasurer, Surveyor General
an ;
severally read the first time, and the re- and Comptroller General to make out
The

ommittee of the whole
egulate and govern the

35

and

lay before
Assemfoy, true

the present General
and correct lists of a:
the books of record in their
respective
offices, I do myself the honor to sub
mit the following schedule ofthe books
no v in, and
appertaining to this office.
The Senate took up the report of the

)

In the resolution
appointing James
Morrison a Notary Public for the

City

of Savannah ;

In the amendments to the
report of
the committee on Finance, relative to

sundry Audited Certificates presented

for renewal ;
the State ofthe Repub
In the amendments to the bill to
lic on His Excellency the Governor's make valid certain acts ofthe Sheriffs
communication on the subject of the of Wilkinson and Twisrsjs counties.
committee

on

Florida, and rencounter
They have passed a resolution reIndians, which be questing the Governor to dhect tip
was
ordered to lie on Solicitor General to
read,
ing again
investigate the
the table.
purchase of, and claim of the state to

expedition

to

with the Seminolie

.

A message from the Flouse of Re certain lands sold to several acade
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk ; mies in this state ;
Mr President;
A resolution appointing
Stephen
The House of Representatives have Gatiand and Daniel Cole
justices of
concurred in the resolution authoris the Inferior court for Pulaski
county .ing His Excellency the Governor to In the r-: oPa.tion appointing Patrick ^
subscribe for the State's shares in the Houston, \ enables Bond, Abraham
Planters' Bank of the State of Geor Gindrat, George M- Waters and Lee
Blacksell, esquires, commissioners of
gia ;
In the resolution on the memorial of tiie Academy of Bryan county ;
Reuben S Saffold, Health Officer for
And they have passed a bill to be
the Port of Savannah ;
entitled an act, to amend the several
In the report of the joint committee acts heretofore passed for opening and
to enquire into, and ascertain the name keeping open the Oconee river, and he
of the author of a publication signed, withdrew.
The Senate took up the-message,
"Citizen," and also all other informa
tion relative to the purchase of, and im and the several resolutions were con
portation of certain British goods pro curred in, and the said bill was read
hibited by the laws ofthe U. States ; the first time.
In the resolution appointing DfdRo
The Senate took up the bill to be en
bert Grant and Raymond Demerie, sen. titled an act, to amend an act, to keep
esq. commissioners of Glynn county open, remove and prevent obstructions
academy, in addition to those already in the Savannah river, which was read
the third, time, and passed with amend
appointed ;
resolution
Willie
ments
In the
appointing
The bill to be entitled an act, to in
Robinson and Benjamin Liles, com
missioners of the Court-house and Jail corporate the Hibernian Society of the
-

for the county of Wayne ,

City of Savannah,
X

was

read the third

(86)
lime and passed.
Blair, Crane, Daniel Fuhvood, Grif
inentitled
an
to
be
bill
to
'f'iie
act,
fin, Hatcher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Little,
eo--on;foe the Demorthenian Society -J wens, Proctor and Tharpe.
The Senate resolved itself into a
of the University of Georpia, was read
the third time, and oidc red to lie on the ommittee ofthe whole on the bill to
be entitled an act, to amend an act, en
tabic.
let, to com ntled an act, to regulate attaci ments
Sh'ropTs to collect monies by vir m ibis state; Mr Cook in the chair ;
of executions issuing from the Mr President resumed the chair, and

The bill

pel
tne

to

be entitled

an

read the third time and Mr Cook reported, that the further con*
sicforation of this bill be postponed unfor
the
dl June next.
be
entitled
an
1 he biil to
act,
relief of John Fielder was taken up, The senate took up the report, which
reed the third time, and on the questi was agreed th.
The Senate resolved itself into %
on, shall this bill now pass, it was de
termined in the affirmative, and the committee of ihe whole on the bill for
yeas and nays being required, are Yeas the relief of Samuel Wilkinson Mr.
Wood in the chair ; Mr President re
17 Nays 16.
Thoec in the affirmative, are Messrs sumed the chair, and Mr Wood reportBlackman, Byne, Burnett, Cook, Fort, d, that they had gone through the
Irwin, i anier, MAall, Montgomery ame without any amendment.
Parks, Pray, Swain, Scruggs, I alboi
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
ime and passed.
Ware, Watkins and Wood,
The Senate resolved itself into a
Those in the negative, are Messrs
ofthe whole on the bill to
committee
Blair, Crane, aniel, Fuhvood, Griffin,
Platoher, Hudsptiep Hurt, Leigh, Lit be entitle d an act. to renew a certain
Mr
tie, Nesbit, Uwens, Pope; Proctor Bounty Warrant therein named
and
Watkins.
Tharpe
Hudspeth m the chair; Mr President
1 he Senate took up the biil for the resumed the chair, and Mr Hudspeth
relief of John Allen, which was read'reponed, that they had gone through
ihe third time, and on the question,
same without any amendment.
dnail this bill now pass, it was deter
Whereupon the said bdi was read

Treasury,
passed.

was

.

-

.

jthe

mined m
and no} s

hi.-

and the yeas d

afhimaaive,

3d

time

ard

pas-.ed.

ihe Senate resolved itself into a
12.
of the whole ort the bill to
ommittee
Nays
in
the
an
act to amend an act, enentitled
Tbo-c
affirmative, are Meesrpbe
Black roan, Byne, Burnett, Cook, Fori, ith led an act, more effectually to provide
IhpAn, Lanier, Leigh, M'Call, Alorw- for the organization and equipment of
JNco-o.et, Parks,
Piay. the Cava'.y cf thns state, pa-^-A the

being required,

are

Yeas 2

e

;

Pope,

.gomety,

Scrua GsdXVibot.Warc, i 6 th i k- te i a, ber 1 8 i '1 Air Ta ; bot i p,
die chair ; Mr President respired the
A bkins and Wood.

.Pleven-.--

,'

Those

:m

in

ana,

the

<_' e_'

*

negative,

'

ire

oiPPheoo-

ppr.

reporta

that

(87)
they h.id gone through

the bill with a
mendments.
The Senate took up the amendment
which were read and agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill was reac
the third time, and passed as amend
ed.
The Senate resolved itself into a
committee ofthe whole on the bill. to
be entitled an act to raise a tax for the
support of government for the politica
Mr Irwin in the chair
year, 18 i 3.
Mr. President resumed the chair and

Friday, 4th December, 18 IS.
The minutes of yesterday were

re-

coosideredon the bill to be entitled an
tct, to amend the attach ment laws.
Ordered that said bill do lie on the
rable.
Mr Lanier from the committee

on

the

State of the

ferred the

Republic to whom was re
petition of James and Mary

Batting,
REPORTED,

That it appears from the documents
accompanying the petion of the said
Mr. Irwin reported, that they had gone James and Mary Bailing, that the claim
ol the petitioners is a
through the bill with amendments.
fairandjust one,
that
on
and established by the verdict of a
do
the
lie
Ordered,
report
jury
the table.
m the
year 1783, on a suit instituted by
The bill to be entitled, an act to a John Hardy the tnen husband ofthe
rnend an act entitled, an act to revise pe.iiioner Mary Batting, against the
a.id amend the Judiciary System of State of Georgia ; the sum so secured
this state, bo far as it rel tes to the by the said Jonn Hardy, amounted
to. rune
nundred & eight pounds sterpowers of a court of equity; and
The bill to be entitled, -n act to a mg
But your- commi- tee are of opi
rnend an act entitled an aci more effec nion, tha the bura of four hundred and
tually to o pen and keep in repair the eighteen dollars oug tt now to be a

public

roads, causeways

in this saate,

.

passed

and

the Kth

bridge sUificientcoriipen.sai.ion to the said Jas
day of L), and Mary Batting in lieu of, and in full
-

cember 18-H, were severally taken up ^ati.sldction for the losses sustained
and read the 2d time, and ordered for during the revolutionary war by the>
sud ionn Hardy, when in the service
committee of the whole
-"; A communication from lames Bose of this state, and therefore recommend
man, eq. Comptroller General of to i-. he following resolution ;
state was received, enclosing a schedule
Resolved, That the sum of four
of
reeo d in his office nundred and
of tie cooks
eighteen dollars be ap
which was read and ordered to lie on propriated for, and paid to James and
the table.
Mary Batting, or their legal attorney,,
ni full
On motion,
of, and in satisfaction for the
Air v'v atkins had leave of absence claim of John Hardy, de< * for Ids los.es
and military services as an officer o
for the rem under ofthe session.
till iO o'clock tomorrow u lis sia-.e during the revolutionary
Adjourned
war ; and the same being read;
wa?
morning.
the
to
lie
on
tabfo,
^ordered

)

I
oei.

Up .-iC
co
the State

ePOi'l

0"

tiie. Re

ipe-mm
i
A
\ d

prosp

willing sevvlerN to protect the
of
Col (perilous situation of our mostexpoaed
public, on ihe communication
in
the
words
follow citiaens And ihe copteropIaA
Newnan,
following ;
The coinmittec on the State ofob Aon of these services from their comAepubhic to whom was referred the let-lnicncement, to their splendid terminatirer of Cob Newnan, containing an ac 'on, awakens emotions which cannot be
count of the
expedition lately eonduet {repressed within the dull limits of cold
iuni
cclhy
against the .enuro die IndAdetail.
pp.m in
ans in East Florida,
At
beg leave to
encuy season, unipured
o its
REPORT,
sultry influence, and upon the
That the subject presented in this firt alarm of chngcr, did this little sol
interesting docuim nt, considered in re dierly band assemble in prompt and
lation to the brave and patriot. c persons ager haste to-meet the threatning exi
to which it alludes, and their still more
gencytheir comfortable homes were
brave and devoted services to their cheerfully forsaken; they pressed from
country, iminently challenges a frank the fond and affectionate embrace of
expression of our acknowledgments, friends and relatives ; they encounter
and directs a feeling appeal to our gra ed without a murmur the tradti plied
titude
Unaccustomed to war, and the fatigues of tiresome marches, through
various consequences which mark its dn ary forests and scorching sands ;
progress, an eventful experiment was they perseveringly buffeted the rain
involved in the call of the nation, up and wind of a fickle climate disease,
on the untrained valor of a
peaceful with more than common wantonness
and
but
for
the
native
people ;
princi rioted upon their vigorous health, far
of
combined
with
an ar from
pies
bravery,
parental or friendly care, and adent love of country, derived from an midst every privation and distress did
castors
constitutionally free from fear ihey support with manly fortitude their
which warm the bosoms of our youth trying vicissitude of condition.
Such
ful warriors, we might be left in fearfui instances of youthful patriotism have
and dubious suspense as to the issue occurred but seldom in any age or
of this new and untried contest.
In country, and are rare indeed upon the
the state of reluctant hostilities, to page of history.
The annals of mar
which this nation has been justly pro tial deeds may be safely darted to dis
voked by the vicious passions of an play a scene of courage and of sufferingunprincipled government, we have wit equal to that which a part of this intre
nessed the ready appearance of gene pid corps bravely and inflexibly snsrous and disinterested volunteers, anx- ained
they were advanced with skill
ions to breast the first rude approach pid cool deliberation, against a supeior enemy, and after the most signal
of an odious and deprecated struggle
Prompted by a glowing affection fo >roofs of steady firmness, and patient
aheir country, and influenced by the esolution, their heroic exertions were
,ne

commiilee

on

c:

their

(89)
crowned with

intrepidity and % love of country, loud
victory
ly claiming the hearty applause anc
an
eentire
prise* although engaged against
approbation ofthe General Asnemy, whose horrid warfare dismay's se'mby.
the common mind and tests-the coward
Resolved, That His Excellency the;
repeated

Their's

and honorable
trivial enter-

was no

heart; although in the bosom of a wild Governor be authorised to draw.on the
and savage
country, surrounded by Treasury for any money not otherwise
and
prowling
butchering barbarians ; appropriated, to the amount of one

down by long and laboriousjyears pay at five dollars per month,, in
marches ; exhausted by impetuous butifavor of the families, if any
they had,
successful battle ; assailed by vigorous of those persons who fell in the
engage
fame ; haunted by a lurking deadly ment with the Seminolfe Indians in r,
foe by day, and from the groans of sick late expedition conducted by'the
Adju
and wounded, deprived of rest by tant General of this state.
And the report being read, was anight ; yet for seven days through eve
these
brave
did
ry pressing danger
they
ijreed to, and the yeas and nays being
adire distresses, and maintain the boast -[required, are Yeas 28
Nays 6
ed character of the veteran soldier It)
Those in ths affirmative, are Messrs
worn

is

to

[Byne,

services like these, a grateiuf counreadily pay the just tribute of; Fort,

try will

Burnett, Cooky Crane,

Daniel,

Fuhvooc1., Hatcher,

Huu.->peth,
resoect and applause, and to the
Lane,
Lanier,
Little,
Leigh,
dis-jTurt,
consolate families of those who hav -j'vPCallj Nesbit, Owens, Parks, Pope,
fallen early martyrs in so glorious ;.j : 'ray, Proctor, Stevens, Swain, Scruggs^
Cause, will cheerfully administer that! Palbot,. Ware, Wilkins and Wood.
Those in the negative, are Messrs
support, of which they have been de
Blair, Blackman, Griffin, Irwin, Mont
priv-ed ;
>

Therefore resolved, That the Vo gomery and Tharpe.
A message from the House of Relunteers who So promptly assembled
of
from
and marched
different quarters
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk j
the state, at the call of the

Commander!

Mr

President;

The House have passed the followin Chief, then acting ?s
in the service of the United States, tojing bills from Senate without any adefoioo P.e South Eastern extremity of mendmenf, viz ;.
A bill entitled an act, to amhoi ise the
our fr-ntue-ys, .-and' who were/always fo
of the Inforior^court ot Wil%
Justices
sue;- willing reeAfoe&s to engage in any
e./po"h';.ion which he might direct, have kinson county to draw Grand and Petit

commissioner]

acped

vith

patriotism

and

courage well Jurors for said county ;
Legislature. A bill en tilled an act,

to authorise
iriesieirg
court of
Inferior
R^-so'/edi That those Volunteers the Justices of the
who have lately been engaged ih anjBaldwin county to levy an extra tax ;

the thanks of this

exoe-'foon
in Labi

against

the hostile Indians i'

Ffoada,. have evinced

acts

A bid entitled

of the

commissioners

an

oi"

actp
ins

to auipouse

tuwn ei

Mii-

(
^epjjreuse,
prcs

.o

ol land

<ay aji

to

Uee

A bid emptied

A bill entitled

r'ry. Japse ;our a-

off Jordan

an

so ,

cer,

10

;

incorporate

cr' Dublin ;
A bid cpnded an act, to 2 mend an:
act, cnuPed an act, to reviae and atpendi

the

on

iowp

a Co to

eorporate the

town

f jao.

an

net, to add

to

the

all that territory for
; ounty
j merly conap-efende d it; Frank! m l ounj y, ao.d whiih was Aft out by Ip aw
e

ns s line

A biil

ciSt.i

keen

;

for

:e

relief of

Benjamin

ye

A bi I entitled

an

;ic?, to

authorise

dnani Ail the commissioners of A aypesboropph-,
A bill for the ePed 01
and
M" in PpAc eoomy, to dispose of 2i)0 a*
Zachariah
Bell
Thomas
son,
cres of land beiO'-gine *o the
Dade *,
,

A bill to alter the

Price,
Price,

names

of

Lorindajadjofofog the

Fiorina Price and Linson libber.

academy,

tovvncoi.araon ;

A bill enabled

amend the
9th section of the 3d article ofthe con
Spear ; stitution of this state ;
A bill entitled an act, to re peal an act,
A bill entitled an act, to amend and
entitled an act, to make permanent the explain the efp.h section of the" Judici
cite for the public buildings in the ary law of this state : and,
county of Telfair ;
A bill entitled an act, to n; ak? known
A bill entitled an act, to add theland establish the dividing lines between
county of Madison to the 2d brigide of 'amden and Wayne counties, and to
the 4th division of the militia of this add part of Camden to W--vyne.
state ;
They have passed a bill from Sepate
A bill entitled an act, to appoint Port entitled an act. to authorise the
jpstb
Wardens for the port of Savannah ;
of Baldwin
ces of the Inferior court
A bill entitled an act, for licensing county to select fit and
proper persons
and regulating Pedlars ;
to serve as Grand Jurors, with an aA bill for the relief of William S mendment ; and,
Lancaster and Clement Lanier ;
They have passed the following bills
A bill entitled an act, to make vabd to wit ;
a transcribed
A biil to be entitled, an act to com
copy of the records of the
court
ot
Scriven
&
to
Osdniary
county,
pel Clerks ofthe Inferior court and Jus
confirm the same in courts of record ; tices ofthe Peace to
lay before the
A Sill entitled an act,
of
of
their
Grand
Juries
explanatory
respective coun
the several judiciary laws of this state ties their official records.
A bill entitled an act, to authoriscA bill to be entitled, an act 10 alter
Batt Wyche to erect a mill on the O Hid amend ihe several
estray laws now
co* ee river ;
in force in this state ;
A bill entitled an act, for the relief of
And a bill to be entitled, an act to
William Stobo and Reuben Moore;
change the name of the county of RanAbill enntled an act, to lay off a 5th :lo!ph
division ofthe militia of this state ;
They have passed -a resolution rethat of Jackson :.
A bill for the relief of I") avid
to

,

|

an

acr

to

(9i ;
quiring the

Commissioners of the

and common of

entitled

towr he

an

act,

to

inco

tfo

pa} Insurance company of the city of Sa
Milledgeville
over all
in
then
vannah ; and Mr. Pray rr.ovecl that the
bonds and monies
hands ; and
-tth section of said bill be strick
A resolution
en out and read in the words follow.
them
to

allowing

sation.
A resolution,

compen

ing:
Brigade 4nd be it further enacted
allowing
of
the
Major
Cavalry compensation capital stock of said company,
for his services, and allowing him for seventy five thousand dollars,
the

fumre services in that line.
They have passed a resolution ap
pointing Commissioners of the Acade
my ofthe county of Burke
They have concurred in the resolu
tion on the petition of George Mickle

tbat the
shall be

but that
the said company shall commence its
said business and operation, so soon

as
twenty-five thousand dollars snail
have been deposited in the Bank of Sa
vannah, and the said company organi
zed.
And be it further enacted, That the
^ohn.
the
took
The Senate
up
message and said company may encrease the said
-the several bills therein mentioned capital stock to the amount of tfo-ep
hundred thousand dollars, on the said
were read the first time.
the
on
resolution
Company's making a deposit in the ra
They concuired in
the subject of the Commissioners ofthe tio as above described.
And on the question to agree to the
town and common of Milledgeville.
In the resolution appointing com same, it was determined in the nega
tive ; whereupon
missioners ofthe Academy of Burke
Mr Proctor moved that the followand
Onthe question to concur in the re-. ing clause be inserted.
That if the Directors of said Cornp.v
solution allowing compensation to the
it
the
was
of
Cavalry,
ny shall at any time ensure for more
Brigade Major
determined in the affirmative, and the than three times the amount of money
are
yeas actually deposited, then and in that ease
yeas and nays being required,
aae inauohual
such directors shall be
21, nays 10,
Those in the affirmative are Afessrs ly responsible ; and on the question V.
Burnett, Cook, Crane, 3gree, it was determined in the nega
Blair,

Byne,

Fort, Fulwood, Hudspeth,Irwin, Lane,
Lanier, Leigh, Little, M'Call, Nesbit,
Pray, Proctor, Swain, Talbot, Wilkins
and Wood.

tive.

The yeas and nays being required,
yeas ,6, nays 17.
Those in the affirmative are Messrs

are

Messrs, Blackman, Burnett, Cook, Crane, HcpDaniel, Griffin, Hurt, Hatcher, Mont eher, Hudspeth, Hurt, Lanier, M'Call,
Those in the

negative

are

Proctor, Scruggs, Talbot.
o-omery, Owens, Parks, Pope, Tharpe Nesbit,
and Ware.
Fharpe, Ware and Wilkins..
took
the
of
the
Senate
Those in the nc/aPve aire Messr.*.
up
The
report
bill
on
the
whole
to
the
Blair, Byne, Daniel, Port, Fulwood,
eommittee of

(92)
Awfo, Lane,
ioiitgomery, Owens,

,

i

.

xi.

.

n,

:1 ,

,\!

Leigh, Little.hr.ents,
Ordered
Parks, Pope.

that the report do lie eu the
and
Wood.
Swain
iible.
Pray,
And whereupon Air Proctor moved
On motion of Mr Griffin,
that said bill be postponed until the 1st1
Whereas there are a number of

per-

in June next;
On the question it

.Monday
in the

nays

Nays

-oris

residing within

the limits of this

was determined state, whose names appear on the list of
and
the yeas andibanishment and acts of confiscation,
affirmative,
being required, are Yeas 16- and have not made application to the
Government of this state, praying a res16.

Those in the

affirmative,

Messrs toration of

are

citizenship

;

And whereas it may. appear tha
Daniel, Griffin, Hatcher, Pludspeth,
Hurt, Lanier, M'Call, Montgomery more or less of those persons aforesaid,
Nesbit, Owens, Pope, Proctor, Scruggs, now have, or hereafter may have ap
Talbot, Tha;-p.e and Wilkins
pointments in this state in a civil or mi*
,

Those in the

negative,

are

Messrs. ilitary line ;

which

appointments

are

law, and the interest, wish
Elair, Fiyne, Burnett, Cook, Crane, 'contrary
Fort, Fufoeood, Irwin, Lane, Leigh, and spirit of this government ; for reLittle, Parks, Pray, .Swain, Ware andimedy whereof ;
'.vc-p
\ Be. it resolved by the Senate and
T.' ,e P
ept determined in the af-jHouse of
Representatives in General
to

ir

met, That His Excellency
p.irhe took up the memorial of the Governor be, and he h
hereby au
:"1 Id Jenkins, which was read thorised h requested to have the names

Assembly

na *.p ';.

L 1

Afop
,^-p

-

.

,

p

-;

ed

ro

be

ou

the tabic.

of all those persons who appear in the
act

PC Pi

heretofore

^foresaid, published

in two

or more

the

passed
public Gazettes of this state,
for opening, and keephi^ cpen the O who have not heretofore been restored
.orie-e river, was taken
up and read. the to citizenship, and the same being read,
was ordeied ta lie on the table.
pd V-rrit
ed for committee of Ae whole.
On motiori of Mr Wilkins,
mend the several

TO

Senate

acts

resolved

^.ap-aedpjee ofthe whole
he .eoPo.jed.

itself
on

of

into a

the bill

to

Resolved, That Garan Davis be,
and he is hereby appointed a commis
sioner of the academy of Colum a
eounty, to fill the vacancy of Gazaway

act, to amend an act,
ernAod an act, more effectually te>
and keep in repair the public Davis, esq. resigned.
open
roads, causeways and bridges in tin*
Adjourned till i0 o'clock tomorrow
.-sur.s, passed die 10th day of December <uorning
-0000000in the chair ,
a 811 ; Mr Montgomery
an

Mr President resumed the chair, and
at they had
Mr Montgomery reported
the
amendbill
with
rons through

Saturdav, 5th December, 1812.
/
The minutes of yesterday were re-

93

y

considered on the resolution allowing and agreed to.
compensation to the Brigade Major of
The report of the committee of the
the

Cavalry.

whole

Ordered that the said resolution do mend
lie

the bill entitled an act, to a
act, entitled an act, more ef
to
open, and keep in repair the

on
an

on the table.
fectually
On motion of Mr
,
public roads, causeways and bridges
The minutes of
yesterday were re in this state was taken up, agreed tep
considered on the bill entitled an act, to and the said bill was read the 3d lime
incorporate the Savannah Insurance and

passed.

The bill to be entitled an act, to in
company.
Ordered that the said bill do lie on corporate the Savannah Insurance com-=
the table.
pany was again taken up, amended, and
Mr Owens presented a petition from read the third time, and
passed as a*
Guiry, which was read and order mended.
ed to lie on the table
The resolution allowing compensa
A message from the Plouse of Re tion to the
Brigade Inspector ofthe
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk. Cavalry was taken up, amended, and aMr President ;
greed to.
The House of Representatives have
Mr Lanier from the committee on the
concurred in the resolution authorising St pte of the Republic, reported as fob
His Excellency the Governor to cut lows ;
roads, he. through the Creek nation, The committee on the State of the
with an amendment ;
Republic to whom was referred the pe
have
a resolution
tition
of Daniel Newnan, beg leave to
They
passed
adding
commissioners for the purpose of build
REPORT,
a court-house and
be directed to
in
the
Treasurer
the
counThat
ing
jail
of
of
Daniel
Wilkinson
bonds
credit
the
Newnan,
; and,
ty
to
the
state for
have
he
has
a
bill
.vhich
They
given
passed
appropriat
amount
of
500
to
the
dollar s^
for
the
ing money
political year 1813, fractions,
for
and he withdrew.
a
in full compensation
negro fellow
The Senate took up the message, which was killed in a battle fought
and concurred in the amendment on lately against the Seminolie Indians in
the resolution on the subject of the East Florida, belonging to him.
Creek nation ;
Ordered that the said report do lie
f.:
in
the
on
the table.
concurred
resoulttbrt ap
They
pointing additional commissioners of The Senate again took up the reporf/
the court house and jail of Wilkinson ; of the committee to whom was referred
And the said bill was read the first the memorial of Edmund B Jenkins,
atime
esq and the same being read, was
The resolution on the subject of per mended and agreed to.
Mr Hatcher from the committee to
sons on the list of banishment and acts
of confiscation was taken up, again read whom was referred the petition of a
Z

($4)
poppberof the inhabitants in the coun titled an act, to amend an set, entitled
iy of ehiikinson, [raying a removal of an act, to revise and amend the Judici
the site of the

Said

public buildings

count y,

REPORTED,

in the ary System of this state, so far as it re
lates to the powers of a court of equity
Mr Lanier in the chair ; Mr Presi

That from the known uncertainty dent resumed the chair, and Mr Lanier
that exists in procuring titles to the lo; reported, that the further consideratin of this bill be
of land mentioned and recommende
postponed until Au
are of
next.
the
opinion gust
petitioners, they
by
that tiie pedtioners cannot be granted The Senate took up the report, which
which being re<M was agreed lo.
The following bills were taken u,
and severally read the second linn
viz :
A bill to be entitled an act, to alte
and amend the several estray laws nov
hi force in this stile.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole
The bill to be entitled an act, to
compel Clerks ofthe Inferior courts
and Justices of the Peace to lay before
the Grand Juries of their respective
counties, their official records.
Ordered for committee of the whole
And the bill entitled an act to chdnge
ihe name of the county of Randolph.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The Senate resolved itself into i com
Kiittee of tne- whole on the bill entitled
an act to amend the several acts here
to-fore passed for opening, and keeping
Mr Lane in
open the Oconee river

vas

agreed

to.

took up the report of the
committee of the woole on the bill enuied an act, to raise ataz for the sup
port of Government for the
political
,ear 18 13, which was read and the an-- ndments
agreed to.
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
time, and passed as amended
Fhe

benate

MrTnaipe had
until Monday next,

Mr Blackman and

leave of absence
.nd Mr Barnett and Mr Fort hid leave.

>f absence the remainder of the sessi
on, after Tuesday next.
Mr Owens presented a petition from
Willoughby Jordan, which was read
md referred to Messrs Owens, Mont
gomery and Daniel, a special commit
tee to report thereon.
Mr Nesbit from the committee on
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled
and signed by the Speaker, the follow
the chair ; Mr
"resident resumed the ing acts, to wit :
An act to form anew division out of
.chair, and Mr Lane reported, that they
had gone through the bill with an a- the counties of Randolph,
Jones,
Laurens
and
mendrneiit.
Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair,
'The Senate took up the report, which Wilkinson ;
An act to repeal an act, entitled aa
peas agreed to, and,
Fhj said bill was read the 3d time, int. to mike permanent the site ofthe
and passed as amended.
public buildings for the county of TelSenate resolved
The
JL
IC5U1VCU
itself
ll&Cll
into
llllU
permittee of the whole op the bill
lie

olHi.H,

c!,

en-j

air
Ill

,

An

act

for the relief of David Speer*

fw;
Ah act to appoint Port Wardens
the port of Savannah ;
An act for the relief of William Sto-

forjlevy

an extra

tax ;"

act to add to the
county of Jack*
all that territory formerly compre
bo and Reuben Moore ;
hended in Franklin county, which was
An act to authorise the commission left out by Hawkins's line ;
ers of the Academy in Burke county
An act to authorise the Justices of
to
lands
to dispose of certain
belonging the Inferior court of the county of
the said institution, adjoining the town ; Wilkinson to draw Grand and Petit Ju
An act entitled an act, to amend an rors for said

An

son

county.

An act to authorize the Justices of
act, entitled an act, for licensing and
Pedlars
Inferior court of Baldwin county
the
;
regulating
S.
of
relief
William
the
for
to
select fit and proper persons to serve
An act
as Grand and Petit Jurors.
Lancaster and Clement Lanier ;
An act to make valid a transcribed
An act to add the county of Madison
of
4th
division
the
of
to the Sd brigade
opy of the records of the Ordinary
Court of Scriven county, and to con
the militia of this state ;
to
e- firm the same in courts
Batt
ol Record
authorise
to
act
An
Wyche
Ford'a
at
river
and
fect a mill on the Oconee

An act to authorise the CommissionLorinof
names
the
alter
rs of Milledgeville to lay off and lease
An act to
Linson
lour acres of land to OverofT Jordan.
da Price, Fiorina Price and
V\ hich were presented to and seve
Ebben Price, to that of Jackson ;
William
of
relief
An afet for *the
rally signed by the President.
Thomas
Ordered that the committee on En
Wilson, Zachariah Bell and
rolled bills do carry the said acts to
M'Dade;
an
revise
and
act, His Excellency the Governor for his
An act to amend
St. Mary's, passed the revision.
to

Shoals ;

.

incorporate

I

10th day of December 1811;
An act to

incorporate

and
Dublin, in the county of Laurens,
the
commissi
in
to vest certain powers
oners thereof ;
29th
An act to amend an explain the
this
of
law.
state;
ecticn of the iudiciary
An act

explanatory of the several ju-

laws of this state;
establish
An act to make known and
line between Camden and

diciary

dividing
and
Wayne counties,
Camden to Wayne ;

the

to

Adjourned 'till

ten

o'clock

Monday

the town of morning.

add

a

part of

00000000

Mown ay. 7th December, 1812.
On motion, Mr. Stevens and Mr.
after to-mor
Pray had leave of absence
this day for the
row and Mr Parks after
re

mainder of the session.
On motion of Mr. Scruggs,
Resolved, that a committee be ap
ofthe
to examine the accounts

pointed

f
ofthe present
authorise the justices ot members of Senate
An act
to sion.
the Inferior court of Baldwin county

to

.

.

ses
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_:.pober6f the inhabitants !n the coun titled an act, to amend an set, entitled
iy of Ahkinson, praying a removal ol an act, to revise and amend the Judici

in the ary System of this state, so far as it re
lates to the powers of a court of equity
Said countv,
Mr Lanier in the chair ; Mr Presi
REPORTED,
That from the known uncertainty dent resumed the chair, and Mr Lanier
thac exists in procuring titles to the lo; reported, that the further consideratin of this bill be
of land mentioned and recommende.
postponed until Au
the site of the

by

the

public buddings

petitioners, they

that tiie pentioners

of opinion gust next.
be grained
Tne Senate took up the report, which

are

cannot

vas
which being rt<ui was agreed to.
agreed to.
taken
bills
senate took up the report of the
were
The
The following
u,
unci severally read the second thin committee of the wnole on the biil enuled an act, to raise a tax for the sup
viz :
an
to
alte port of Government for the political
A bill to be entitled
act,
and amend the several estray laws nov ,car 18 13, which was read and the atii ndments
hi force in this stateagreed to.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d

The bill

to

be entitled

an

act,

and passed as amended
Mr Blackman and Mr Thai pe had
leave of absence until Monday next,
.nd Mr Barnett and Mr Fort had leave

to time,

compel Clerks ofthe Inferior courts
and Justices of the Peace to lay befon
the Grand Juries of their respective
counties, their official records.
Ordered for committee of the whole
And the bill entitled an act to change
ihe name of the county of Randolph.
Ordered for committee of the whole.
The Senate resolved itself into a com
iliittee of tne whole on the bill entitled
an act to amend the several acts here
tofore pasaecl for opening, and keeping

>f absence the remainder of the sessi
on, after Tuesday next,
Mr Owens presented a petition frora
Willoughby Jordan, which was read
md referred to Messrs Owens, Mont
gomery and Daniel, a
tee to report thereon.
Mr Nesbit from the

special

commit*

committee

on

enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled
Mr Lane in and signed by the Speaker, ihe follow
open the (dec ace river
the chair ; Mr President resumed the ing acts, to wit :
An act to form anew division out of
chair, and Mr Lame reported, that they

had goiie through the bill with an a- the counties of Randolph,
Jones,
Laurens
and
p-iendrnent.
Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair,
The Senate took up the report, which Wilkinson ;
An act to repeal an act, entitled an
v?.s agreed to, and,
Th^ said bill was read the 3d time, ict- to m Ae permanent the site of the
and passed as amended.
public buildings for the county of TelThe Senate resolved itself into a
p crnmittee of the whole on the bill en-S

n r

;

An

act

for the relief of David Speer*

.

A.A act

*he

to

appoint

Port Wardens

port of Savannah ;

forlievv an extra tax ;
An act to add to the

botndXr^
Reuben Moore

county of Jack.

bo and

;
hended in Franklin county, which was
authorise the commission left out
by Hawkins's line
ers of the
Academy in Burke county An act to authorise the Justices of
to dispose of certain lands
belonging to the Inferior court of the
county of
the said institution, adjoining the town ;
Wilkinson to draw Grand and Petit Ju
An act entitled an act, to amend an
rors for said
county.
act, entitled an act, for licensing and
An act to authorize the Justices
of
regulating Pedlars ;
the Inferior court of Baldwin
county
An act for the relief of William S. to
select fit and proper persons to serve
Lancaster and Clement Lanier ;
as Grand and Petit Jurors.
An act to add the county oi Madison
An act to make valid a transcribed
to the Sd brigade of the 4th division of
copy of the records of the Ordinary
the militia of this state ;
Court of Scriven county, and to con
An act toauthorise Batt Wyche to e- firm
the same in courts of Record
fect a mill on the Oconee river at Ford'
and
An act to

\

Shoals ;

An act to authorise the Commission
of Lorin- ers of
Milledgeville to lay off and leaseda Price, Fiorina Price and Linson tour acres of
land to Overoff Jordan.
Ebben Price, to that of Jackson ;
Which were presented to and seve
An act for the relief of William
rally signed by the President.
Wilson, Zachariah Bell and Thomas Ordered that the committee on En
An act to alter the

.names

M'Dade;

rolled bills do carry the said acts to
amend and revise an act, His
Excellency the Governor for his
to incorporate St. Mary's, passed the revision.
i
10th day of December 1811;
Adjourned 'till ten o'clock Monday
An act to incorporate the town of
An

act to

in the county of Laurens, and
certain powers in the commissi

Dublin,
to vest
oners

morning.

0000Q0G0

thereof ;

Mohday. 7th December, 1812.
An act to amend an explain the 29th
On motion, Mr. Stevens and Mr.
section of the judiciary law of this state;
An act explanatory ofthe several ju Pray had leave of absence after to-mor
row and Mr Parks after this day for the.
didary laws of this state;
An act to make known and establish remainder ofthe session.
On motion of Mr. Scruggs,
the dividing line between Camden and
Wayne counties, and to add a part of Resolved, that a committee be ap
Camden to Wayne ;
pointed to examine the accounts ofthe
to
authorise
the
of
members of Senate ofthe pre-sent sp>
An act
justices
the Inferior

court

of Baldwin county

to'sion,
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pppfoerof the Inhabitants in the coun titled an act, to amend an set, entitled
ty of tdiikinson, praying a removal ol an act, to revise and amend the Judici
far as it re
lates to the powers of a court of equity
Said county,
Mr Lanier in the chair ; Mr Presi
REPORTED,
That from the known uncertainty dent resumed the chair, and Mr Lanier
thai exists in procuring titles to the lo; reported, that the further consideratin of this bill be
of land mentioned and recommende'
postponed until Auare of
next.
the
opinion ijust
petitioners, they
by
The Senate took up the report, which
that tiie pedtioners cannot be granted
the site of the

public buildings

in the ary

which

being rtaej was agreed lo.
following bills were token u,
severally read the second time

The

and
viz :
A bill to be entitled an act, to alte
and amend the several estray laws nov
in force in this state.
Ordered for committee ofthe whole
The bill

to

be entitled

an

act,

to

System of this

vas

agreed

state,

so

to.

took up the report ot the
eommittee of the weole on the bill ennled an act, to raise a tax for the sup
port of Government for the
political
Fhe

senate

18 13, which was read and the andments agreed to.
Whereupon the bill was read the 3d
ume, and passed as amended
vear
tit

Mr Blackman and ilfrTnaipe had
compel Clerks ofthe Inferior courts
and Justices of the Peace to lay befon leave of absence until Monday next,
dne Grand Juries of their respective ind Mr Burnett and Mr Fort had leave.
>f absence the remainder of the sessi
counties, their official records.
Ordered for committee of the whole on, after Tuesday next.
Mr Owens presented a petition from
And the bill entitled an act to change
of
the
of
name
ihe
county
Randolph. Willoughby Jordan, which was read

Ordered for committee of the whole. ind referred to Messrs Owens, Mont
The Senate resolved itself into a com gomery and D.iniel, a special commit*
Kiittee of tne whole on the bill entitled tee to report thereon.
Mr Nesbit from the committee on
an act to amend the several acts here
enrolled bills, reported as duly enrolled
open the Oconee river -Mr Lane fo and signed by the Speaker, ihe follow
;oie chair ; Mr President resumed the ing acts, to wit :
An act to form anew division out of
chair, and Mr Lane reported, that they

tofore

passed

for

opening, and keeping

had gone- through the bill with an a- the counties of Randolph,
Jones,
Laurens
and
piendrnent.
Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair,
took
Senate
the
The
report, which Wilkinson ;
up
An act to repeal an act, entitled aa
.v?.s agreed to, and,
Th>-* said bill was read the 3d time, pat to mike permanent the site ofthe
public buildings for the county of Pelar.d passed as amended.
The Senate resolved itself into a an- ;
**c**nmittee cf the whole on the bill en-| An act for the relief of David Speer*

An

act to appoint Port Wardens
forjlevv an extra tax
the port of Savannah ;
An act to add to the county of Jack
An act for the relief of William Sto- son
all that territory formerly compre
bo and Reuben Moore ;
hended in Franklin county, which was
An act to authorise the commission left
out by Hawkins's line ;
ers of the Academy in Burke
An
act to authorise the Justices of
county
to dispose of certain lands belonging to the Inferior court of the
county of
the said institution, adjoining the town ; Wilkinson to draw Grand and Petit Ju
An act entitled an act, to amend an rors for said
county.
An act to authorize the Justices of
act, entitled an act, for licensing and

Pedlars ;
the Inferior court of Baldwin county
for the relief of William S. to select fit and
proper persons to serve
Lancaster and Clement Lanier ;
as Grand and Petit Jeirors.
An act to add the county of Madison
An act to make valid a transcribed
to the 2d brigade of the 4th division of opy of the records of the
Ordinary
the militia of this state ;
Court of Scriven county, and to con
An act to authorise Batt Wyche to e- firm the same in courts of Record
fect a mill on the Oconee river at Ford'a and
Shoals ;
An act to authorise the Commission
An act to alter the names of Lorin- ers of Milledgeville to lay off and leaseda Price, Fiorina Price and Linson tour acres of land to Overoff Jordan.
Which were presented to and seve
Ebben Price, to that of Jackson ;
An att for the relief of William rally signed by the President.
Wilson,. Zachariah Bell and Thomas Ordered that the committee on En
rolled bills do carry the said acts to
M'Dade;
an
revise
and
amend
to
act,
act
His Excellency the Governor for hi&
An
the
revision.
to incorporate St. Mary's, passed
I
1
la
1
of
December
;
J.Oth day
Adjourned 'till ten o'clock Monday
of
the
town
An act to incorporate
morning.
Dublin, in the county of Laurens, and
-ooooooooto vest certain powers in the commissi

regulating
An

act

thereof ;
Momj^ay, 7th December, 1812.
amend an explain the 29th
On
motion, Mr. Stevens and Mr,
section of the judiciary.law. of thjtf st^ite;
had leave of absence after to-morAn actexplanatory of the beveral jy- Pray
>- ** and Mr Parks after this day for the.
diCiary laws of this state ;
ofthe session.
An act to make known and establish remainder
and j^nmmfcnof Mr. Seruggs,
the dividing line between Camden
a wmmittec.be
ap.
to add a part, ei Resolved, .that
Wayne counties, and
'*'
to exaitune tiie accounts of the
to
p^d
fVmden
Wayne
Up&AxXSrf&t&p ofthe present sesact to authorise the
oners

An act to

.,

'

*

-

justices

An

the Inferior

court

of BaldwiacoiintyColston.

-
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Ordered, that Messrs. Scruggs compel Clerks of the Inferior court and
Montgomery and Owens be that com Iustices of the Peace to lay before the
mittee.
On motion of Mr. Talbot,
Resolved, that the Senate will ad
kurn on Wednesday next, sine die,
and that the House of Representatives

Grand Juries of their respective coun
ties, their official records-Mr Byne in
the chair ; Mr President resumed the

chair, and Air Byne reported, the fur*
dier consideration be postponed till
be notified of the same, and requested June next, which was taken up and a-to arrange their business
according .Trf dto.
On in j tion of Mr Owens,
ly.
The bill to appropriate money for the
Resolved, That the Senate and H,
political year 1 15 13, was read the 2nd of Representatives do convene on thP
day at 4 o'clock, in the Representative
time, and
it
Senate
resolved
Choiuber, for the purpose of electing a
Thereupon the
self into a committee of the whole on Major General of the 5th division of
Air Talbot in the chair : the militia of the sip.Je cf Georgia h athe said bill.
Mr. President resumed the chair and Brigadier General of vthe 1st Brigade
Mr Talbot reported progress and had ofthe 5th Division and also a Brfoadder General of the 2d brigade ofthe
leave to sit again.
The Senate resolved itself into a com- 5th division
The bill regulating attachments was
piittee ofthe whole on the biil to change
of
the name
Randolph county. AA taken up and ordered to lie on the ta
Proctor in the

Chair.

Mr President ble for the remainder of the session.

resumed the chair and Mr. Proctor re
ported that they had gone through the
>me without
any amendment
The Senate lookup the report v/hicb
read and

agreed to.
Whereupon the said bill
the third time and passed.

eyas

was

read

The Senate resolved itself into a
committee ofthe whole on the bill tc
be entitled an act, to alter and amend
foe several estray laws of this state
Air Pray in the chair ; Mr Presiden;
resumed the chair, and Mr Pray re
ported, the further consideration of this
bill be postponed til! June next.
'Ihe Senate lookup the report, which
was

agreed to

resolved itself into a
the
committee of
whole on the bill to
The

Senate

On motion of Mr

Irwin,

Resolved, That Richard A. Blount
a Justice ofthe Inferior
of the county of Washington, in
place of Francis Boyakin, esq. being
now detached to Baldwin
county.
On motion of Air. Daniel,
Whereas the Legislature at their
last session passed a bill to alter the
ah and 5th sections ofthe 3d articles
>f the Constitution ofthis state, and this
Legislature at their present session
have also passed the aforesaid bill by a
majority of two thirds of each branch
as required by the 15th section of the
4th article of the Constitution of this
>e

appointed

CO urt

state.

And whereas through some mistake,
bill has been presented to, and

a new
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signed by the Speaker of the House cd
Representatives and President of r=i
.

aeein

it

.expedient

and neces.-ary, to

cm-

i;ov some anorney top.--.sist d c- SohciSenate in lieu of the aforesaid
r General of the
originn
Ocmulgee tdstrkti-n
and
as the said
bill,
bill
the
of
has
case
the
State
vs. Scott and 1 hooriginal
pas
ed the last and
session
for
the
present
by mas,
overplus paid idem for
majority of two thirds of ench brand building the State house

ot the

Legislature as- contemplated b\ They have passed the following bills.
the 15th section of the 4th article ofthe
A biil for the relief of
Benjamin
constitution of thisstate, it becomes ne Brown p and,
A bill to amend an act, to
cessary that the Speaker of the House
appoint
of Representatives and President of the commissioners. for the better regulati
Senate should sign the said original on ofthe town cf
Milledgeville.
bill ;
The Senate lock pp the message,
Resolved therefore, that the Speak Amd the said resolutionsWere
sevcialiyer oPthe House of Representatives and concurred A, and the bills were read
President of the Senate do sign the a- the hrst time.
foresaid original bill, and that the Cierl
On motion cf Mr Swain,
ofthe House of Representatives
Resolved, that Edward Douglass,
of
the
Senate
do
attest
Reuben
Keal and Milliner lie-hday be,
the
Secretary

and]

same, which resolution

being

read, and

they

are

hereby appointed justices

ofthe Inferior

agreed
Amessage trom the House
presentatives by Mr. Holt their

court ofthe
ccunty cf
of Re-j.iemanuth
A message from His Excellency the
clerk ;|
Mr. President ;
Governor bv Mr Porter his Secretary,
The House cf Representatives have ,o wit ;
Executive Department, Georgia, ^>
passed a resolution appointing David
W- Crawford a Notary Public 'for the
Miilcdapeyille, 7th Dee'r, >6i2. 5
h county of Columbia, and Jacob P. Tur
\ir President, and
6'* rid men of the Senate.
ner a Notary Public for the county u.
A concurred resolution ofthe i:3d cf
Plancock ;
A resolution requesting the next Le :ast month which originated in Senate,
gislature to wear and appear in 'hub: aulie. rising h requi ring the Govtn-nor to
sun oThomespun of the manufactory of direct Col. Hawkins to call on the Chiefs
A' the Creek nation, lo deliver d.:c
this state ;.
A resolution appointing James lap vvounded Indians, if alive, and such opingerand Levi D'Lyou Notaries Pub dier warriors as were engaged in tiie
hate action in Florida, to such person ur
lie for the county of Chatham ;,
..-," A resoluuoit appointing Daniel Mil persons, and at such time and place as
ler Lumber Measurer for the river Sa- His .Excellency may appoint, ha-i been
received and duly considered.
lilla,in the county, ot Camden ;
By the
And a resolution authorising His preamble to the said resolution,- it is
EKcellency the Governor* if he shouldptated. that some ofthe members of the
was

e

to

a

A

a

{**)
have receiycd inforr-.r.tioni
Other serioas Ao-cA ps r-ip"it be
e-patletpcn of respectabdity. whojurged against ihe ..-.Pept;or e-r ihf-'fe^.ur.
Just frera the Creek nap-en, = rating!lution, but as those ao ea.dy sp.e x-i, are
dial be was informed by the Ipdiinspof themselves it is hoped. pAAp -u-< '0
that there were three Indians he \ on g- induce the Legislature toreconsie.tr u,
::ng to thee Creek nation whr had lately 'and if again submitted to ihe Executive
i/c turned home
badly yaoppd-ed, and do accompany it with the evidence of the
that they received their wound s in a'fact stated, they will not now be adducD. B. MITCHELL.
fight thai the white people and

rA\riM.:y-Are

frnrp.

a

indiansjed.
re-'

hedin FloAla. I am constrained
turn this resolution to the Senate,

to

as

ihe.Copy ofa letter from Col Hawkins io
HU Excellency Governor Mitchell,

branch of the General, Assembly in!
which it originated, with pay dissent, j
reacone, fop.

dated,

Creek Agency, 1st Dec. 1812.
On my arrival at Fort Hawkins, I
tain fact is said to exist upon vA'ch this met dlfr Limbaugh with two runaway
resolution is predicted, and as the Le- .'negroes belonging to citicens on the
1 communicated to him a regAlature no depot passed the pescdepi frontiers
an.l for the
7 st.

following
Because, by the preamble

a

\

cer-!

on
upon some evidence of the exisience'port I had from a gentleman in Mib
of that fact, the same evidence which ledgeville, that Col. Joseph Phillips*
enabled them to form a decision ought corning through this Agency, was near
to have accompanied the resolution pea house where there were three woundthe Executive Detpirtment, otherwise ed Indians who had returned from A r--,the conciiupd.onal discrc den of lipp de-lo.chewaee, and he could have seen
Mr Limbaugh says the report
them.
partment cannot be fairly enercised.
fed. Because, in making the demand cannot be true, that travellers coming
contemplated by the vesolu'do.n, the Ex daily from the West, bear testimony to
ecutive cupdat to be in possession of the the friendly conduct ofthe Indians,
evidence which would support such de- -."ho, on enquiry relative to affairs at
rnend, and impose upon the nation or Aulotchewaee, knew nothing of any
~iy np an whom the demand is made wounded Indians from that quarter.
e necessity of
Two men ofthe name of Hardridge,
compliance.
The rir-t Darapraoh of a letter which of good character, who have resided a-ectived from Col. Hawkins on Sa mong us nearly twenty years, h mostturclay he.et on this very subject, a co-jly at the large towns above the conflupy of which is herewith submitted, Pence of Hint and Chatahuchc, and are
conclusive evidence of the necessity of connected by marriage with respectaattending to hie joints which form the hie Indian families, and speak their
substano.e of nay objections to the re so language, this clay called on me. They
luhon, since it contains a denial of thecame up through the towns and by
fact upon which the Legislature have Mr P.arnardS They heard two young
|meu and their mother had come from
proceeded.
1

o.

i

"

(
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Aifopo? -.ynee to resided below the con-land James
Keys, esqrs. Notaries Pui>
fluence of Flint and Chatahuchee ri ic for the city of Savannah ;
vers, but none of" the, waring Indians
One appointing David Blacksheaf,
Noah Stringer, Amos Love and Neal
had come within the United States.
I have my self no doubt 9!" the,flruth of Monroe, esqrs. commissioners for the
both state pie nts
The waring* Indians county of Laurens, the two former vice
o-tux greatly at the white people being Benjamin Adams & Jethro B. Spivey,
compelkA half starved on horse' meat, esqrs. resigned ;
One requiring the justices of the In
to retreat from their country without ef
ferior
Plardcourt of each of the counties of
elder
their
The
object.
fecung
of opinion, if the expedition had Laurens and Pulaski to pay over to
is
ridge
succeeded in destroying the two towns, John Thomas a reasonable compensa
that it would have had a happy effect tion for his services in surveying and
red people, and that its laying outthe county of Pulaski ;
upon all the
One appointing Thomas Brannen,
failure has emboldened the Indians,
im
Aaron
more
them
Smith, Paul Bevill,jr. and Wil
assuming,
arid rendered
liam
than
they
Young, esqrs. justices ofthe Infe
pudent and ungovernable
have been heretofore. He speaks of rior court of Scriven county ;
One directing the commissioners of
the- waring Indians.
the
town of
I have the honor to be,
Milledgeville to lease to
Jane Rucker five acres of land out of
With great personal regard,
i

dear sir,
Your obed't servant,

My

'(Signed)
.BENJAMIN HAWKINS

,,

the town common, adjoining the lease
already in possession of, for the
term of nine
years;

she is

One

appointing Solomon Thompson
esq. a justice of the Inferior court of
Governor of Georgia.
His.
I am instructed by
Excellency Warren county, in the place of Isaac
Governor Mitchell, to inform the Senate Ball, resigned ;
One on the memorial of John AFthat he has approved ,of, and signed
in
Kinnon
;
sundry resolutions, which originated
One on the subject of militia claims
this branch ofthe Legislature, the subthe United States, by captain
stance of Which are as follows, to wit
Fauche
and others ;
Jonas
One appointing Thomas Swain and
The one requiring His Excellency
Zeba Fletcher, esqrs. justices of the In
Telfair
vice
the
Governor to direct Col Hawkins to
of.
John
terior court
county,
William
call
on the Chiefs of the Creek nation,
Pearce removed, arfd
Hinly re

:jagainst

deliver certain wounded Indians if
as were
One confirming the Executive ap- alive, and such ether warriors
in
Florida,
Wm.Kindrick, esq. as a ngaged in the late action
pointment of Inferior
court of
of the
Morgan to such person or persons as be may

signed ;
justice

to

'

-

t0
__._,ww
John Lane resigned ;
appoint, he. he has disapproved of, 10*
county, vice
Samuel Miller Bond die
One appointing
following re a sons, to wit :

a\h-

..-.-...

,

,-

( W>J
jo

(,

met

n

e

o,

.

by

pel

is

pvcaenute a cer hmcVoon all that A
exist upon which .-comprehended in Id -a
precPcatec 1, and askfomh w'asleft cut bye:
l-7
toe

to

ai

county, and

>,vv kill's line
PiCSo'uPon is
An act to chance the names of cer
t-he Legislature no doubt passed'the red
e caution
upon some evidence of thepatn persons therein mentioned.
An act to authorise the Inferior court
existence of that fact, the same evil
Baldwin county to select fit am! n;odence which enabled them to form

ajof

persons to serve as Grand and Peought
resph.uion to the Executive Depart 'pi it Jurors,
An actio add the county of Madison
ment, otherwise the Constitutional dis j
cretion of that Department cannot bejto the second brigade of the 4ta uiviLion of the mtiitia of this state
fairly exercised.
An act for the relief of Win.- A .'son,
2d. Because, in making, the demand
contemplated by the Resolution, the Zachariah Bell and Thomas MAt Ac.
An act to amend an act, entr
in
Executive ought to be in possession of i

decision

to

have

accompanied theiper

_

the evidence which, would support sue act to amend and, revi-sv an act to.
deipp.ad, and impose upon the nation incorporate the town of St Mae,-) 's, pas
or
party upon whom the demand is sed -trie 10th December, i 8u<i.
An act for the relief of William .ho
made, the necessity of compliance.
I am also instructed by him to return bo and Reuben Moore.
to the Senate
An act, for., the relief of Benjamin
sundry bills which origi
pated in this, branch of the Legislature Moo-re,
which he has. assented' to and signed,
An act for the relief of Wm. S. Lan
to is it ;
caster and Clement Lanier.
An act explanatory of the several
An act to authorize the InfY Court
of
Laws
this
of
state.
the coumy of Wilkinson to draw*
fopfopary
An act to amend and explain the 29th Grand and Petit Jurors for said counsection of the Judiciary Law; of. this.
,

itate.

An
act

act to

for

An act to repeal an act, entitled an
entitled, am'act to make permanent the site of the
and regulating Fed pubhc buildings ior the county of Tel

amend

licensing

an act

iars.

fair, passed .:id December,

1811.

An actio make known and establish
An act to alter die names of Lorinthe dividing line between Camden and;da Price, Fiorina Price, and Lm-.cn

Wayne counties, and
Camden
An

to

to

add

a

part of Ebbin Price

to

that of Lorinda

Jack

son, Fiorina Jackscn and Linson Eb-

Wayne

authorise Batt Wyche tohin Jaeksoo.
An act to authorise, the Ccmmission the
Oconee river at!
Ford's Shoals.
of
loners, of the town and acadt my
in
Burke
An act to appoint Port Wardens. for -Wayiiesboroiiga,
county, to
erect

act to

a

mill

the. Port of Savannah
An act to add to the

dispose
county

of

certain

lands

belonging

of baid institution adjoining the

to

town com-
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civil and

An.

f^am

act

to

invest William A: .Dun-

with the exclusive "right and

i nto

pri-i ties

military, who may be thrown
Montgomery coun >y from the coun

of Telfair h Tatnall
and whereAllege
running a Pus of Stages from! is no -commissioners have been appoint
Savannah to St. Mary's, for the term
ed hy said act to fix on and establish the
ten years fiom the first
oi
&iy
January die of the public buddings for said
next y
county. of Montgomery for remedy
An act to authorise His
Excellency w hereof;
the Governor forthwith to'contract with
It is resolved that the
present civil
.fit and proper persons to snake a cer and
.military .officers do retain their
tain number of rifle guns, with th
ap commissions, aand exercise their offices
of

of|

paratus thereunto belonging, for the in the same manner as if they had been
use of the militia of this state ; and,
commissioned for A/bntgonury county,.
An act to form a new division out and that Thomas Mitchell,. Henry
"ofthe counties of Randolph, Jones, Greenwood, Robert Flournoy and Tho
Twiggs, Pulaski, Telfair, Laurens and mas Moore be, and they are hereby
Wilkinson.
appointed Justices ofthe Inferior court
Senate
took
of
the
said county of Montgomery, and that
The
up.
message,
which bein read, was ordered to lie oA the above named justices of the Inferior court, and Benjamin C. Cray wjio
the table.
;

holds a convmiss'ion. as justice of the
d On motion of Mr O wens,
Resolved by the Senate and House Inferior court of Telfair, and is cut off
of Representatives, that the commissi by said act in Montgomery courtly be,
oners of the town of .Milledgeville are and they &re hereby appointed commis

hereby authorised and required, to mea sioners to fix on and establish the site
sure and lay off tv/o acres of land on of the public buildings in Montgomery
the South side of Fishing* creek, adjoin county, and that in the mean time, the
ing, a Paction belonging to George Superior and Inferior courts and county

house of
the term of ten- years, for the purpose James Alston, at which place an electi
of erecting a tan yard thereon, the a- on shall be held on the first Monday in
foresaid two acres of land being on the January next, for the purpose of elect

Xvlicklejohn,

to

_\Vflloughby Jordan,

for elections

!

be held

at

ing Sheriff, Clerks of

town common.

the

the

Superior

and

Inferior courts, Coroner, Receiver- of
Swain,
h Whereas by an act for laying out and tax returns and Collector of taxes, and
J defining the boundary of- Emanuel all other officers that may be required
county, the* preseqt site of public for the organizing of said county.
buildings of the county of Montgomery Ordered fo lie on the table.
is within the limits of the said
A
from His Excellency the
On motion of Mr

county

of Emanueh ;
And whereas ho
in said act relative

provision
to

public

message
Governor by his Secretary Mr Porter;
is made
Mr President ;
His
officers,
Excellency the Governor has
B'*
>,.

(
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)

fo the resolution appointinglyear 1 8 1 3
Mr Talbot in the chair.
this day to proceed to the election of Mr. President resumed the chair and
Major General and two Brigadier Ge Mr Talbot reported, that they had gone
nerals for the 5th division ofthe mill through the bill with amendments.
The Senate took up the report and it
iia of this state, and he withdrew.
A message from the Plouse of lie ./as amended.
Whereupon the bill was read the
presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk ;
third time and passed as amended.
Mr President;
The House of jL-fopresntatives are
Air. Blackman called up the resolu
now ready to receive the Senate on their tion laid on the table yesterday relative

eoneuipea

.

to proceed by joint ballot to the to Emanuel county, h moved that the
election of Major General and two Bri following be inserted in lieu thereof.
gadier Generals for the 5th division of Whereas by an act for laying out h
the militia of this state, and he with defining the boundary of Emanuel
drew.
county, the present site ofthe public
The Senate repaired to the floor ol buildings cf the county of Montgome
die Representative Plouse, and being ry is within the lines of said county, of
seated, the Legislature proceeded by Emanuel ; and
joint ballot to said election, and on Whereas no provision is made m said
counting out the votes, it appeared that act relative to public officers, for reme
Gen. David Adams wras unanimously dy whereof ;
Be it resolved, that. Benjamin C.
elected Major General, and Dr Williara bee
General
cf
the
first
Brigadier
Cray, Thomas Moore, John H Ifoyant,
of
5th
the
and
division,
Brigade
Ma] Robert Flournoy and Aloses Daniel
David Blackshear Brigadier Genera! be, and they are hereby appointed Jus
ofthe 2d Brigade ofthe same.
tices ofthe Inferior court for the coun
The Senate repaired to their Cham ty of
Montgomery.
Also resolved, that the aforesaid jus
ber, and,
Adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrow tices ofthe Inferior court be, and they
are
morning.
hereby appointed commissioners to
0000000
fix on the site ofthe public buildings
for send county of Montgomery, and
Tuesday, 8th December, 1812.
The minutes of yesterday were re all elections, Superior and Inferior
considered so far as relates to the con courts, shall be held at the house of
eurrence in the resolution
appointing James Alston, while such public build*
Notaries Public for the city of Savan- ings may be erected.
nah ; and
A message from the House of Re
Ordered that said resolution do li presentatives by Mr Holt their clerk ;
on the table,
Mr President ;
The Plouse of Representatives have
The Senate 'resolved itself into
committee of the whole on the bill toiac'reed to the amendments to the bill

floor

approppifite

noney

for

the

politically)

amend the several

acts

heretofore

{
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passeu ior opening, and keeping open
the Oconee river;
In the amendment to the tax act ;
In the amendments to the bill to ad
mit Grand Jurors to
give evidenee ;
In the amendments to the bill to incorporate the Insurance company of
'

)

the election of two

'

~

.

Savannah;

.tate in

of

Directors for the
the Planters' Bank of the state

Georgia.
The Senate concurred in the resolu
appointing James Eppinger and

tion

hjevi IP Lyon Notaries

{allowing amendment,

Public, with the
add John Drvs-

dale.

In the amendments to the bill to a
mend the act more effectually to open
and keep in repair the public roads*

On
to

motion,

Ordered that Mr Owens be added
the committee on enrolled bills.
On motion of Mr Hudspeth,

causeways and bridges ;
In some, and disagreed to others of
Resolved, that Robert Freeman be
the amendments to the bill to amend appointed a justice ofthe Inferior court
the act, entitled an act, to peep open, of Og'ethcrpe county, in the place of
remove and prevent obstructions in Sa Charles Mathews, esq. resigned.
On motion of Mr Griffin,
vannah river.
adhere
to
the
resolution
Resolved, that Charles M'Kinnon,
They
original
ofthe
o
ot\the subject
be, and he is hereby appointed a jus
Brigade Major
tice ofthe Inferior court for the county
the Cavalry ;
the
resolution
to
They agree
ap of Telfair, in place of Benjamin Cray,
hpointing Edward Douglass and Reuben who is attached to Montgomery county
Neal justices of the Inferior court of by the late division of Montgomery
the county of Emanuel, with the fol county
lowing amendmentsstrike out Edward The bill to be entitled an act for the
Douglas and Reuben Neal, and insert relief of Benjamin Moore was taken up
md read the second time, whereupon
Jesse Meezfos and Francis Pugh ;
.And they have passed a resolution the Senate resolved itself into a com
appointing this day to elect two Direc mittee of the whole on the said bill
tors for the Planters' Bank ofthe state Mr Hudspeth in the chair ; Mr Presi
dent resumed the chair, and Mr Huds
of Georgia, and he withdrew.
The Senate took up the message, peth reported, that they bad gone thro5'
and resolved to adhere to their amend he same without any amendment.
The Senate took up the report,
merit to the biil to prevent obstruction-vhich
river
was agreed to.
Savannah
the
in
;
fo
The bill to be entitled an act, to aThey recede from their amendmefo
.rend an act, to appoint commissioners
on the resolution in favor ofthe Br
of
ir the better
and
t
agreed
regulation of the town of
gade Major Cavalry,
to
the resolution aj
liiledi evdie wsis taken up and read
the amendment
pointing justices of- the Inferior com hr id time ;N
of -Emanuel county, and concurred i
Whereupon the Senate resolved itthe,resolution appointing this day foijj5eIf into a committee of the whole on
-

~

,

.,

.
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.
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AeAAiU resumed tine chair, and Mr.
Irwin reported, that they had
through the same with mi amendment
Ordered that the report do tie on the

juvo

table.

jthey

?

i

1 ociocm

r

for

Directors

gontito

*

Adjourned

till 4 o'clock

this

-

tne
to

purpose

cr

dm

9

represent the shares

be subscribed for in the Planters',
jBep.ik ofthe State of Georgia, who are
thereby authorised to act so soon as
shall be nodffodby Piis Excellentiie
Governor, and not before.
even-hay
And be it further resolved, That -in

A message from the blouse of Re case of death or resignation of either
presentatives by Mr Holt dicir clerk ; ofthe aforesaid Directors in the recess
ofthe Legislature, it shall be the
Mr President;

duty

The House of Representatives clo f His Excellency the Governor to fill
still adiiere to their disagreement to the the same.
On motion of Air Plcekman,
-amendment made by Senate to the bid!
to
in
the
obstructions
Savan
Resolved, That Damsel Brmson be,
prevent

and he is hereby appointed a justice of
nah river ;
And have appointed a committee to the Inferior court for the county of
Confer on the subject matter in dispute, Tatntil in place of Wilson Conner,
and he withdrew
who is aUr.ched to .Montgomery couniv is ion.
The Senate took up the message, ly by the late
and appointed il/essrs Leigh, Irwin
A message from the House of Re
and Wood a committee to confer on presentatives by Air Holt their clerk;
(heir part.
Mr President;

Adjourned till half after
morning,

9

o'clock

to

morrrow

00008CQG"

WconesDAV, 9th December
The bill for the relief of

Aloore

1812

Benjamin

taken up and read the 3d

The House of Representatives h?ve
passed the bill to authorise the justices

ofthe Inferior court of the county of
Madison to levy an extra tax.
The bill for the relief the purchas
ers of lots in
Sumpterville, in Laurens
county

;

to authorise Shercd
M'
and
Call to open, and keep open a road from
time,
passed.
The report of the committee of the fligh Bluff on the Ogechee river thro'
whole on the bill entitled an act, to ap the counties of Effingham and Chat
point commissioners for the better re ham ;
gulation of the town of Milledgeville The bill to repeal an act, entitled an
was taken up read and
act, to establish and regulate the In
agreed to ;
Whereupon the biil was read the 3d spection of flour, passed the 16th Dec.
time, and passed as amended.
1811, with an amendment ;
On motion of Air Proctor,
And the bill to compel citizens ofthe
was

The bill

Resolved that the two branches of different counties in this state, as well
the Legislature will convene in the as citizens of other stares who do n vv,
Representative Room this afternoon at or hereafter may own slaves reside g*
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the county of Scriven,

to

make

a

of, and pay tax on all such
slaves as aforesaid, to the receivers of

Governor
Mr

return

I

by

his

Secretary Mr iPorte* $

President;

directed by His Excellency the
returns and collectors, of taxes, for the Governor to notify the Senate, that he
aforesaid county of Scriven, either by has approved of and signed a resoluti
themselves, their aftornies, agents, trus on to proceed on this day at one o'clock,
tees ot* guardians ; and the bill to be for the purpose of electing two Direcentitled, an act to amend and explain ors ofthe Planters' Bank ofthe State
an act, entitled an act, to legalize and if Gergia, and he withdrew.
A message from the House of Re
make valid certain acts of Sheriffs and
the
to
admission
presentatives
and
Clerks,
by Mr. Holt their clerk ;T
regulate
Mr.
the
courts
of
lav
President
several
of evidence in
;
The House of Representatives are
and equity in this state, so far as re
lates to certain papers, with an amend in readiness to receive the Senate in
.heir Chamber, for the purpose of elect
ment.
They have passed the bill to be en ing two Directors ofthe Planters' Bank
titled an act lo amend an act, entitled ofthe State of Georgia, and he with
an act, more effectually to provide for drew.
The Senate then repaired to the Re
the Organization and equipment ofthe
with
amendments.
presentative floor, and being seated,.
Cavalry of this state,
And the bill to amend and consoli the Legislature proceeded by joint bal
am

*

date the militia laws of this state, with lot to said election, and on counting out
the votes, it appeared lhat Charles
sundry amendments.
a resolution to Harris, esq. attorney of Savannah, and
have

passed
They
destroy certain papers
-

in

theTreasury

Thomas

il/endenhall, esq.

was

duly e-

iected.
A message from His Excellency the
And a resolution on the subject of
Governor
confiscation ;
by Air Porter his Secretary ;
Mr President ;
They have passed a resolution ap
His Excellency the- Governor has
a committee to examine the
pointing
Journal ofthe House of Representa ipproved of and signed the following
tives for the remainder of the present resolutions from Senate, viz :
One appointing Wiley Robeson and
session, and on the part of this House
commissioners
to see the Great dSeal affixed to such Benjamin Lisles, esqrs.
and
Jail for the
acts as may remain in the Executive ofothe Xourt-bouse
vice George LinDepartmental the end of the session ; eounty of Wayne,
And they have agreed to the report der removed, and John Roberts refusof the co "lj&tteg of conference on th ing to serve ;
dispute, on the hill te One appointing Dr. Robert Grant
subject
in Savannah ri md Ray mond Deitierie, sen. commissi-

Office;

maSRgi

prevent

obs^jjE^oij^
*

<

Ter.

A message

frpntHis

*

Excellency

of Glynn county
the. dition to those already
Cff
mers

Academy, in ad*

appointed ;

fctiws#i^s*.
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